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DEDICATION 
The last public office Richardson Dilworth 

held prior to his untimely defl,th was as a 
mefn,ber of the PennsylVflnia Crime Cpmmis .. 
sion, 

Mr. Dilwprt'1 Flgreed tp serve on the CQni~ 
. 1f1ission primarily p~c!lu~e of hhi cpncern apQ!Jt 
th~ quality pf l'\w enforq:~ment in Phi1~delphiE\, 
a city which he lov~d above all others, fIe was 
deeply committed to tne COijlmissipn's po1i<;e 
cotl'uption investigation and was a sburce of 
inspiration to the staff as it grappled with vari.,. 
bus problems along the way . 

., This Report is dedic~teg to the example he 
set for all men of iptt:jgdty everywhere. 
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523 EAST LANCASTER AVENl)E 
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Lew .. nco t. Hoyle, Jr. 

Is(sel Packel 
Attorf1t1'v. Genenl 

Executiw Director 

Commissloners 
Gdorge J, Barco, Es.q. 
Ronlild Ai DaV'!!nport~ Esq. 
G. T~om .. Miller. Esq, HAND DELIVERED 

Hon. Milton J. shapp 
Governor 
Commonwealth of pennsylvania 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120 

Dear Governor Shapp: 

As Chairman of the Crime Commission, I take pleasure 
in forwaraing to you the Commission's report on police 
corruption and the quality of law enforcement in Phila~ 
aelphia. The enclosed report clearly documents substan
tial evidence of systematic patterns of corruption in 
Philadelphia. The actual document consists of a surnma:cy, 
recommendations, and a detailed report setting forth the 
results of the commission's eighteen-month intensive 
investigation. 

A word of cau~ion should be noted. This report is 
not a blanket indictment of all police offtcers in 
Philadelphia. Quite the contrary, it points out an 
eXisting problem that the police DepartmeFt leaaership 
has refused to recognize. Most police officers in 
Philadelphia perform their difficult ,and dangerous tasks 
daily with integrity, honor, and distinction. By bring
ing the systematic corruption problem to public attention, 
the Commission hopes it will ren~er support to the honest, 
hard-working mew~ers of the Philadelphia police Department 
who have too long suffered from conditions that all in
formed police officers know to exist, 

)(ou will see that the report makes a number of 
recommendations. An important one is the e~tablish
ment of an independent special prosecutor to pursue 
the information developed by the Commission. I shall 
follow the Commission's recommendation for the appoint
ment of a special prosecutor to fignt police corruption 
in Philadelphia, In this effort, I shall seek the full 
cooperation of District Attorney Emmett Fitzpatrick. 

I hope that you will concur with the Commission1s 
recommendations for a long range attack on the lack of 
integrity in government and support legislation to 
create an Office of Special Prosecutor. 

~ Sinmely !Jr. A 0 
~a~~ 

Chairman 
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PREFACE 

The following RepOrt sets forth the Pennsylvania Crime 
Commission's findings concerning police corruption in the City 
of Philadelphia. The Commission has uncovered evidence of 
systematic, widespread corruption at all levels of the Depart
ment. 

The Report has two purposes: to publicize the police 
corruption problem and to suggest some possible measures 
for its eradication. The first goal, that of alerting and ac
quainting the Police Department, other government officials, 
and the general public with the fact that police corruption 
is a problem in Philadelphia, is of critical importance. 
The single biggest roadblock to instituting any reforms has 
been the repeated failure of the Department leadership 
and the City Administration co admit thac corruption exists 
on a widespread, systematic basis. The cra.ditional depart
mental view is that the Police Department, like any large 
organization, has a few "rotten apples," who will be dealt 
with by) the Department when discovered. In its view, the 

. only people qualified to investigate police are police. 
Uncil the true dimensions of the problem are acknowledged, 

no reforms wHl occur. Thus, the Report takes the dme to 
detail some of the specific facts which support its findings 
in aO effort to convince people through concrete evidence 
that corruption in the Philadelphia Police Department in
volves more than a few rOtten apples. 

Despite the call by some public officials to "name names," 
the Commission does not want to be accused of maliciously 
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publishing names in a "smear" attempt. The Commission 
has, therefore. adopted the policy of listing ~fficers who 
might he sub jecr to criminal or disciplinary proceedIngs by ran~) 
first name, last initial, and badge number if they are I!resently 10 
the Department, or payroll number if they have reSIgned from 
the Deparunem. Since inspeccors have no badge .n~I?bers, 
payroll numbers are used. The firsc name and last 10ltlal are 
included because the Commission discovered th~t the same 
badge number can be lssue4 to twO differ~n.t. pohc~ officers. 

Every eff(.m: has been made by the COmmJSSlOn to Insure the 
aCcuC"dcy of the Usc. However, the Commission only had access 
to badge numbers as of May 1; 1973. A complete list of the~ull 
names and hadge numbers is being turned over co the Pollee 
Department and the appropriate prosecuting officials .. 

The second purpose of the Report is to offer suggestlOns ~or 
possIble reforms wl!k~ might bring a?out some eff~ctlve 
chanses. The CommlsslOo and the publIc would be ,naive to 
think chat any single reform could .completely eradIcate t,he 
corruption problem. A cursory read~ng of the n~wspapers In
dicates tllat integrity problems eXISt at the highest levels 
of government, The Commission beli,eves, however, that the 
(;tCiltiOO of a spedal and completely Independent prose~ut?r 
responsible f{)t law enforcement corruption wo~ld ,be a sJgn1f
icant step in combatting the problem. A local dlstrtCt attorney 
((Ul1l0t effectively investigate the people on whom he must 
rely It)f rhe dtly .. w-dny perforn~ance of hi~ job. 

One of rhe difficult issues 10 assembltng the Report was 
determining how much jnf()rmntiofi to include. A decisi?n was 
m~tle t() exclude most of the mate:-ial develop;d 10 ~he 
e .. trly S(t\gcs, which has ~l.t'eady been $ubJe~ted to pubhc scruttny 
ant.! tlsed for prosecutions. Thus, the eVldenc.e developed by 
formel' policemen CatlJohnson and Edward M~tcheU, a~ ~ell as 
alleged prostitutes Barbnra Dunagan and Lorrame N yeIglO, has 
noc been included for purposes of the present Report. Most 
uf that ffiaterild has already received publicity; additionally, 
the Commission believed in August, 1972, when the ne:v staff 
w~tS assembled for the intensive investigation, that J.t was 
more protl'lisioS ,to begin ,vork .in areas t~at had not already 
recehfcd puhlietW. Thus, wbat follows lS what the. Com
missiot~ was abl~ to u,nc()ver sInce August, 1912, w1th the 
exeepc!t.m of i!lform~tl<~n prt>;r1d:d by one dub. o,;ner. 

Durmg the lntemUVe urvesngatJon,. the COmmJSSI?O held 245 
he-ar-inss!; accumulating I O~989 pages of sworn testlmony from 
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351 witnesses. The Commission cannot recommend indict
ments or prosecutions; its purpose is to identify problems and 
patterns of wrongdOing. However, during the course of its 
investigation, the Commission came across more than 150 offi
cers who could be indicted (approximately 100 for perjury, 
bribery, or related offenses and 50 for misdemeanors such as 
violation of the City Charter); an estimated additional 250 
officers who could be dismissed or disciplined (for receiv
ing money at Christmas, receiving illegal gratuities in the 
form of meals and other merchandise, or for neglect of 
duty); and more than 300 other officers, not referred to 

. in the body of the Report, who should be further investi
gated, if appropriate prosecuting and Police Department 
officials desired to cake an active stand against corruption. 
This additional information will be made available to the 
appropriate officials. 
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SUMMARY 

The Pennsylvania Crime Commission is an investigatory fact
finding agency with the responsibility of inquiring inco causes of 
crime and the adequacy oflaw enforcement. It does not have the 
power CO arrest, indict, or prosecute individuals for criminal 
wrongdoing; ratber the Commission prepares reports concern
ing problems in the criminal justice system, with particular 
emphasis on corruption. The Commission believes that the 
forces of informed public opini'on and legislative action are 
necessary to correct the system-wide problems uncovered by 
this investigation; prosecution of a few individuals will have little 
impact on the conduct discussed in this Report. 

POLICE CORRUPTION 

The Commission found that police corruption in Phila
delphia is ongoing, widespread, systematic, and occurring 
at all levels of .the Police Department. Corrupt practices 
were uncovered during the investigation in every police dis
trict and involved police officers ranging in rank ftom 
policeman co inspeccor. Specific aCts of corruption involving 
improper cash payments to the police by gamblers, racketeers, 
bar owners, businessmen, nightclub owners, after-hours club 
owners, prosticuces, and ochers are detailed in the Report; 
more than 400 individual police officers are identified by 
first name, last initial, and badge or payroll number as 
receiving improper payments in terms of cash, merchandise, 
sexual services, or meals. 
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Corrupt'ion andpoHticaI influence in the Police Department 
Me problems which have plagued the force since its incept~on. 
In the 20th century alone, there have been three preViOUS 
sp~daI. grand. jury investigations, each of which found wide~ 
spread. corruption within the Department. Difficult problems of 
integritYl political influence, and professionalism still concinue, 
ali the following summary of the Commission's factual findings 
, d' 10 _ H:are$. 

Liquor 

Th(: timet locadon. and means of selling alcoholic beverages 
in Pennsylvania atc all subject to striCt regulation under the 
J ... iquor Code. Many establishments operate in violation of the 
liquQr laws to maximize profits, either by staying open past 
required dosing times or having women solicit drinks from 
eustomers. Little soda! pressure exists in favor of the laws, but 
the Police Department has had to assume responsibility for 
enforcing those laws. In many instances, rather than ·enforce 
the l;iquor Code, the police receive payments to overlook viola
tions. M'ore than 20 officers are identified as having received 
iJIeRa! cashpu,)rmcnts from bars and approximately 50 from 
afwt:~h()urs dubs. Additionally, more than 25 officers are iden
tifiedas having been in after-hours dubs after the proper closing 
time. The- Commission found widespread shakedowns of 
licensed liquor operators on the 'ilocust Street Stdp" by 
nwtnbcts ()f the PhHndelphia Police Departmenr. The Co:n
mission discove.red evidence that paym.ents to the polIce 
were dir(!cdy .responsible [()t> several Hlegal and open "bust .. 
nut" upefiltions.. . . 

RVctnlH1llY'J une busr"our bar owner' cooperated WIth the 
Commission's efTon. He worked with the Commission for over 
a yt'ar and made tape recordings of conversations involving 
p.\vuHs to police omcers, Dur1ngchat:,dme~ he or his empl~ye~s 
nmd" direct pa}troems to twelve pollee officers on a perlO?1C 
basis. The tnpe recmded conversations which occurred d~nng 
direer payoft:~ implicated another five ()fficel's. He testIfied 
t;onccr.ning l'Hl.)loffs m twouther identified police officers
nne \vhen be- op~mHed tttu)ther hill' and one when he had been 
~\r.re$t<:d ~md Wj,lS attempting to obtain expedited treatment 
at dw Police Administration Building. He paid the police 
in n hi~hljt organized fashi{)n~ nnd his· expeticnce is ~ go~d 
'C'xnltl:t'lJe of the Pl1.1yoff system as i.t presendy eXIsts .rn 
PhihtdelJ}hi~\. 

" .' ", 

To protect his bust-out operation, the bar owner' paid an 
aggre?ate of $800 per month to policemen in every unit which 
had VIC: enforcement functions in his area, He paid each of the 
fo~r unlformed squads when they worked the midnight to 8 a.m. 
shIft; three of the squads received $35 and the fourth received 
$40. The "captain's men," who did plainclothes vice work for 
the captain of the 6th Police District where the bar was lo
cated, were paid $80 apiece each month. The plainclothes offi
cers who did vice work for the insp~ctor of the Central Police 
Division, the "inspector's men," also received $80 apiece each 
m~mh. Their lieutenant received $100 per month, which was 
paId by the bar owner's manager. The manager also paid the 
inspectOr and his "bagman" each month-the bagman re
ceIved $50 and took $100 to the inspector. Two members of the 
City-wide vice squad, the ChiefInspector's Squad, received $50 
per month. 

The Commission also uncovered circumstantial evidence of 
payoffs to police by three other bust-out bars. An officer who 
was picking up money from the cooperative bar owner com
mented, In cape recorded conversations, that the bar was only 
one of a series of stops. Aiso, other conversations occurred 
concerning payments being made by the other bars. A police 
witness for the Commission also confirmed that he had received 
payments from other operations on the Strip. Because of this 
evidence and because the bust-out activity continues in such a 
blatant manner with few arrests being made by the police, a 
reasonable conclusion is that the owners of those establish
ments are also paying for protection. 

In addjtion to the Locust Street SCrip, the Commission found 
that certain after-hours clubs routinely and systematically paid 
police in order to operate pase prescribed dosing times. After
hours clubs are private clubs licensed to sell drinks until 3 a.m., 
One hour past the normal dosing time fo.t bars. 

A pattern of police activity occurred ftt the clubs which 
operated illegally after 3 a.m, Officers would enter the 
club at approximately 3; 15 a.m., but make no effort to 
close it. They would then leave and subsequently recurn 
a few minutes before 4 a,m. and close the club. On oc~ 
easion, an officer would remain at a dub during the extra 
hour, and the bartender would continue to serve clrinks in 
his presence. . . < ".:.' 

This pattern of police activity occurred in all of the 
clubs for which the Commission has evideh~e of payments 
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by the club to members of the Police DepartI~lent. -:r:he co
operative bar owner tape recorded conversatlons wIth the 
managers and employees of several clubs in which the 
employees detailed payments to various police officers in
cluding the inspector of the Central Division. 

The owner-operator of a Kensington club identified over 
40 police officers that he had paid during the period from 
]fJ.nuary, 1970, to September, 1972, incl~ding uniforrr;e,d 
men up to the rank of Heute?ant, two, captaInS, two captaIn S 
men, two inspectors, and two Inspector s men, The ~ensIngton 
bar owner's identifications were corroborated by d1rect obser
vation of payoffs by Commission agents, examipation o~ a 
ledger the owner maintained in which he recorded pollee 
payments, and an examination of police assignment s,heets. 
Incredibly, even after a widespread minsfe~ of I?en 10 t~e 
26th District and the East Division, the pollce dId not mISS 
a payment installment; the only result was a slight ~eduction 
Inpaymentamounts. Thus, the uniformed squads received $170 
each month uncil January, 1972, and then the new squads 
received $160, The captain and his men received a total of 
$110 per monch prior to the transfer and $75 afterwards. ~he 
inspector and his men received a total of $80 per month pnor 
to the transfer and $50 afterwards. 

Illegal liquor sales outlets, "speakeasies," also ~perate in 
Philadelphia with both th!= knowledge and protectIon of the 
police, The Commission found two kinds of ~peakeasy oper
ations: one operaceson Sunday when state hquor stores. a:e 
closed and the other is similar to an after-hours club and IS In . , 
operation seven. nights a week.. . . 

The Commission discovered a tYPIcal Sunday operatIon 10 
Germantown. Agents made numerous purchases from the speak
easy. One former police officer testified he had received steady 
payments from tllatspeakeasy. The Commission also un~overed 
a bar which permitted lewd shows under the protection of a 
policeman moonlighting as a barte?der, and ~ tave.rn owner 
who testified under oath that prior to sell10g hIS bar he 
paid the police between $300 and $400 each n;onth. 

The Commission thus found evidence of WIdespread pay
offs to police officers from .Locust Street Strip establishments, 
nftet-hours dubs, and speakeasies in order to. c.onduct oper
ations In violation of the liquor laws. Even legltlmate taverns 
were at times forced to pay to forestall being char~ed with 
huving violated one or more of the nllJUerous teehOlcal pro-

"" ,.' :~~;>,.,. 
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visions of the Liquor Code. Clearly, segments of the Police 
Department, confronted with enforcing laws about which soci
ety cares little, selectively enforce the law for personal gain. 

Gambling 
The gambling laws prohibit conduct in which large numbers 

of people engage. The prohibiti9n of gambling is unpopular and 
is certainly not of as great pl:lb1i~Lconcern as the enforcement of 
laws against such serious aert'as burglary, robbery, rape, and 
murder. 

The most prevalent forms of illegal gambling are numbers, 
horse bets, and sports bets. Commission agents made direct 
~ets or o~served bets .at more than 200 illegal gambling loca
tIOns. ThIS does not Include the numerous locations where 
agents sawall the indications of a gambling operation but did 
not >LJbserve or plac,e a bet. An example would be a variety 
store where very few goods could be found on the shelves 
and large numbers of people would enter the store for shor; 
perio?s of tim~ during peak betting hours but rarely buy 
anythIng. 

The Commission found direct evidence of ongoing illegal 
g~mbling in every police division of the City. Gambling oper
atIons were found In suc~ pJac.es as tandy stores, variety stores, 
restaurants, and bars. Poltce WItnesses identified other locations 
which were systematically paying for police protection. The 
Commission documented payoffs to more than 25 police officers 
from gaqtblers. As a r.esult of the work of the Commission's 
police witnesses and other investigations, there is evidence' 
warranting more than 200 gambling raids and the arrests and 
indlttments of more than 50 gamblers on bribery charges. 

One of the Commission's more successful ventures was the 
infiltration of a medium siZe gambling network in West 
Philadelphia. The agents also became familiar with a nearby 
h~rse bettin~ syst~m on North 64th Street, as well as other gam
bltng operatIons In ~h~ area.. Because of their acceptance by 
these groups, COmn1J5SIOn agents also placed bets with the larg
est operation in West Philadelphia which conducts business 
from a club On North 66th Street. 

Because of the regularity, size, and openness of the business 
wi~espread illega~ gambling cannot exist over a period of tim~ 
with0tlt the knOWledge of the Police Deparcment. Gambling has 
lHstotitalIy been tied tb police corruption, and the Commission 
ft>und the same des exist today. 
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Each time police raid an operation, the disruption costs 
the gambler hundreds, and possibly thousands of dolla:s; 
consequently, a gambler is willing.to pay, to prevent the dIs
ruption, Confronted by an apathetIc p~bhc, by gamblers who 
can evade arrest through the use of nce pa~e~ and t~e tele
phone, and by courts in many cases unwllh,ng to Imp~se 
a sentence of more than a small fine or p~obat.I~n, the pol1ce 
h()Ne become justifiably cynical about theIr ablhty to control 
a "crime" which few wish to control. HO,wever, I?epartment 
policy demands vice arrests, and m~ny times polIce officers 
turn the situation to their own benef1t. 

The Commission found that police officers througho~t ~he 
City accept protection money from gan;bl~rs, The. COm~Il1SSlOn 
received sworn testimony from its pnncipal polIce Witnesses 
concerning many gambling locations giving protection payments 
to police. The Commission's investigation disclosed that t~e 
bf1sic pattern of gambling payoffs involved a sum of money paid 
by a oumbers banker to a policeman who acted as the bagman for 
his ~tnit. The bagman then distributed the money to all the mem
bers of his unit' who were aware of the illegal activity and who 

, wauted the note. Uniformed squads were paid when t~ey 
w()rked the 8;00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (day work) shIft, 
every 24 days, with generally about $ 5 going to a policeman, 
$10 to [he sergeant, and $15 to the lieutenant. Payments ~o 
plainclothes units may range from $15 to $ 50 per man paid 
through a bagman once each month, usually on the 1st or 
15(h. Plainclothes officers normally have a number of such 
rehYlllar nmcs. 

The method for handling the payoffs can be well planned and 
hidden. For example, in \'XIest Philadelphia, a middle level 
gambler pays 'the uniformed squads $65 a month when they are 
~n day work; he also delivers money for two smaller bankers, 
each of which pays $50. He also pays a total of $450 to 
(H1C bagman for the captain's men and inspector's men. 

The C<.)mmlssion uncovered other payoff 'patte~ns. Some 
gamblers pay by locations, with office men and ;vrl.ters mak
ing their own payments when necessary: Two pnnclpal. Com
mission police witnesses gave sworn tesltmony concern1Og $5 
and $10 notes they had received from many g:unblers~ usually 
thmugh it. bagman. One banker from South Phd~ldelp~la began 
working with the Commission and taped a payoff WIth a s~r
geunt. The ptlyoff occurred in a police car} and the pollce 
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~adio can ~e heard in the background. Other bankers pay their 
edge off houses a fee for police protection. 

. The Comn:ission also discovered a substantial number of 
Illegal ga.mbltnJ? machines in the City. The machines were 
declared l~leg~l'1n the late 1950's by the Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court: Dlstnbutors WOUld. n~t place th~m in the outlying 
CO~ntl~S ~Ut had no heSltation about Installing them in 
P~lladelphIa. However, the Commission was unable to deter
ml~e v.:hether the existence of the machines was due to police 
laxIty, Ignorance, or payoffs. 

~ com~ir:-ed program of gambling law revision, adequate 
polIce traIn1Og, and leadership on the corruption issue, as 
~ell. as the deterrent of an ongoing, institutionalized inves
~lgatlv~ unit outside the P.olice Department specializing in 
1O~egrlty. a~~ necessary to fIght corruption arising from gam
blmg actlVltles. 

Prostitution 

. The C!ime ~ommissi?n investiga~ion into prostitution and 
ltS relatlOnshlp to pollce corrUptlOn concentrated in rhe 
Ce?tr~l and.No.rth Central Police Divisions. During the course· 
o~ ItS 1OvestlgatI?ll, the Commission located various centers of 
WIde-open pr~st1tu~ion operations. Approximately seven police 
offic~rs :vere l?entlfied as receiving cash payments to permit 
prOStltutlon;elght ot?ers were alleged to have received or 
deman?e? sexual serVices from prostitutes in lieu of arrest. The 
Commlssfon found that in certain selected localities within those 
areas, ~treetwalk~r and bar prostitute operations flourished due 
to pohce protection. 

Commission agents received 62 separate solicitations in two 
limited geographic areas. In the North Cen'tral Division 
street-walkers, prlinarily black, frequent a two-block stretch of 
North Broad Street. They become' known to both the police 
and the. ge?eral public and obtain most of their clients 
from beIng 10 a place where prostitutes are "known" to be. 

In the Central Division, Commission agents discovered 
wide-open and fast-moving prostitution rings at two bars ?t 
10th and Race Streets, both within two blocks of the Police 
Administration Building. In addition, agents received solicita
tions at other bars in the area. 

The Commission interviewed several of the bar prosdtutes 
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from the 10eh and Race Streets area to determine whether 
they l>aid tbe police .in order to operate so openly. Three 
of the women gave sworn statements that they were required 
either to sc>licit four drinks from their clients before they ad
journed from the bar to a nearby hotel or to pay the equiva
lent of four drinks co the bar from the Jlloney they earned I 
Ie witS their understanding chat the money was used by the bar 
to pay police for protection. The witnesses had both observed 
and been itwolved in instances which corroborated their 
underSt~lnding. For example, when a prostitute was about to 
le~lVc the bar with a client and saw a police car outside, 
she told rhe bartender. He went outside and the car left, 
Addidomdly, a procurer (pimp) who frequents one of the 
bill'S testified that he had observed the owner pass currency to 
a police officer inside the bar. As soon llS the Police Depart
ment learned of the Commission's activity in the 10th and 
Rllce StteetS area, the prostitution operations were closed down 
for a short period. according to one of the police witnesses 
who testified before the Commission. 

A cooperative bar owner tape recorded a conversation with 
t\vo officers in which they told him bar owners still pay the 
police for pn)cecrion of their prostitutes. The same bar owner 
\.lnd his en,\plo}'ees told the Commission that police protection 
involved nor only payments of money but also free sexual ser
vices. The bar owner identified five police officers who received 
these services. One prostitute who worked at a Center City 
.restuurant testified that she had sexual relations with police 
officers several times a week. She also cold the Commission of 
uninddent in which two police officers excorted $300 from her, 
p.lrt of which was used to pay for their dinners and a hotel room 
WbCl'C ~be}r engaged in sexl,,1al relations with her, The prostitutes 
from 'the 10th 'and Race Streets area also testified that they 
wer~ propositioned by police officers. When they did get ar
rC}ited, ~l.n t1fficer wOllh~ offer to drop the charges If the female 
would enJ~'lge in sexual relations with him. 

The laws tlSllinst prostitution.. like those regulating gam
bUng t'lnd the disttibution of alcoholic beverr.tges, are concerned 
with victimless crimes. The Commission found corruption 
usu.dly ~lttended [he regulation of the conduct by the police. 

Narcotics 
II!! fC'rtns of patterns and regul:A.ricies. narcotics related 

polite e.ouu1')tion shares lit de with the other vice areas. 
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The Combission discovered corruption in narcotics enforce
me~t co e mo~e of an individual than squad-wide activit 
"Yhtle thf~ fi?anclaI te,mptation is greater because of the exte~~ 
Sive profits lOv?lved 10 narcotics traffic, the long standing law 
enforcement VIew of narcotics graft as the "d'·.. f 
corru ti d h Irtlest type 0 

P, ,on an t, e very nature of the narcotics transaction it-
~el£ m~tl~ate agaI.nst systematic corruption,Nevertheless, the 
omm~ssIOn receIved SWorn testimony concerning police offi~ 

cers w 0 allegedl~ have accepted, and in some cases, extorted 
money Ad nar~otics fron; drug offenders interested in avoiding 
br~est,. pproxI~ately el~ht officers have been identified as 
J~~~ lOvolve? 10 narcotIcs related corruption, although an 

a bt1~nal estimate.d fifteen unidentified officers were said 
~o he lOvol~e~, Th1~ d~es not include the incidents detailed 

Y,.,: .e specIallOVeStlgaClng grand jury. 
.. Ihe mos~, common typ~ of corruption appears to be the 
shakedo:vn ,where an offJcer receives money, drugs, or other 

pa~ment. 10 heu of arre~ting a suspected drug offender, An 
~ffJcer wdho makes ~ pra.cnce of narcotics shakedowns may patrol 

nO,wn rug use areas 10 search of a "score," When he sees an 
addICt or a pusher, the corrupt police officer stops him as if to 
~ake an arrest, At the suggestion of the suspect or on his own 
U1~pulse, t?e ?~ficer may come, to some sort,of understanding 
w.th ,the indIVIdual: The street addict, pusher, and addict
prostItute make,.partlcu!ady easy targets for the corrupt officer,-
~ :ormer P?hce offIcer testifying before the Commission 

eS~IIdted ... that In 65-70% of narcotics arrests, part of the drugs 
selz,e. were, not t~rned in as evidence but were kept for farmin , 
paYIng add~cted Inf?rmants, sales, or personal use. Farmin~ 
-the pl~ntlng of eVIdence-is used to make or strengthen the 
case agaInst.a suspect. This conduct is often rationalized as a 
means of rem?v~ng the trafficker from the street. . 

The CommIssIon assembled evidence about the occurrence 
o~ sh~kedowns and farming in the 16th, 17th; and 18th Police 
DIStrlCt,S, In some cases, female addicts were alJegedly threat
e~ed WIth arrest, beaten, or forced into performing sexual acts 
WIt? the officers who had stopped them, while males were 
~~::~~,7ned, beaten, released, and cold to "keep their noses 

: ~" , 

j .~n~ ~ddicted drug dealer cold of fout incidents during tHe 
JISt two years when he was detained. qy police officer; an~ 
lost mote¥ th~n $2,400. A:lOther ~old of being detained during 
!i drug ratd 10 North Pbl1adelphla and having all of his cash 
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fiwlcn. A third t)UShC;'f .. a woman. described various inst\U1CCS 
w)u,'n utficer5 ane~cdly obt~tincd sexual services to forest.lIt 
au ~trr<.'5t$ mvntioning thr<:c detectives (md .) U<"utcmmt by 
name. The Cmnmission 1HIS received nUcgations concerning 
fourteen mherinstttnCC5 of Phibdelphin police officers mking 
munt'y, tlrugs. infm:m~lti()n, A!lods. or sex from suspects. 

TIn: Cmmnissiun's findin~s in rhis ~i.rca nrc supported by 
the mvesciA\ldn~ gr,md jury which unearthed similar 'cx"ll'lples 
nf n;,m.,mks curruption. Fluwcvert rhe Commission did not 
utl(ovct rbe same '\vidc!;prc,\d, sysccm'tuk corrupt activity as 
in utlu;,'r areas uf vkc cnfim,cment. 

Business Notes 

flu.:' (;1'1r11<: CummissiUtl found .1. hrmld speccrunl of busi· 
ncsscsw hl.f.qe nn,,1 small. tnukinR illegal direct cash paynH!1HS 
to ne pulk(;'~ they in<..'iuded banks. insurancc com panics, 
tHHmnuhih .. de.l.lcfS 1 res tiHll.'.lIUS \ supermarkf,HSt jewelers, 
rmutrm:rion (tmlfliloics, vcn.dofs, cuuntry clubs. 'lWei movin,g 
(nmpah(l.~~. Businesses were f('mnd paying police officers in 
every om.~ of tht. ~wcm~·~n,.,o police:; discricts. 

,~rust of the pillfments c~m b(! CtttcRorized ~lS follows: en) 
pJ.~'n1cms m~ldt:'in return ft)r dearly ill1pWpenlcts by lmlieemen, 
indudinJ.t providing uf)"dm}l policemen as private gU\ll'ds and 
providing t'(Hlt1denti;ll crimitlal records tIml ioct!Jligencc infor .. 
nhltit)n~ tlH p;wments fur propf.'t police services rendered 
duriuJ4 th<.' ("ourse of dmy, indudmg extra t)roccction. police 
(.'sn>.ft scrvk(,.!').tnd qukk rtlsponsc to c'llls~ tel gifts or payments 
Ill.hle to. incur ",goodwill" on eh!,' p;\1'r of the policemen; and 
nh p~tym(!nts by businessel\ in response to extortioOlltC 
d<:m~\nds. by polkcmcu or us bdbesw Qverlook tri.lfflc! build .. 
in}!t ct)(,h:s l tlf other violations. 

Alth()u~h onls~ it limited invcstig~rti(m of this matter was 
undt;n.tkco., the Commission lttlcovered identifying data on 
more dllU\. 200 police oftlcers receiving cash payments from 
businesses. 'rhe nnm.cs ~Hld b'ldge numbers of 129 police 
oH1(tH's who hllV~ received iHcgnl cash payments were ob
t.lin(;d. illdut.Hng one inspeCtOr, one captain, seventeen 
lieun:n,ults, twenty-four sergcantS~ one corporal) and eighty
five l'tllitemen. Hundreds mnre such identifications would 
be obt~l.i"'thle tbn:nlgh ci,\reful ex~mination and correlation 
nt' poli<c re((lrds with testimony of CommIssion. witnesses. 
An c:stim~l:tet.i "'f00 policemen hnve received· t:<lS'h from 
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just ehe busifH.·sses named in this Rc.:port in 1912 . .,,'.t III 
addition~ apprmdmlltely 167 police ufficers wert) spcdf1c:aUy 
identitled u.s luwing l'cc(.,!ivad one or more ft'ec IlHHtls. An 
estimntod 2,0()() ImlicCffi(Hl h,w(.! received frc!';! meals from just 
one restaurant chain itl the above period. 

The cash payments \U1COVel'ot! by the Commissi<)t) nrc 
speciflcnlly puoishahle by dismissal and up to 90 days in 
jnil under. the PhilndeJphia City ebUl'tel' llnd tU'e potentially 
punishilblc as bribery under the cl'iminlll Jaws, The Police Dc .. 
pat.'ttnent cukes rl strong official position opposing such ,pay
tl'lCllts, yet' the Departmont never investigates them or punishes 
()fficers whQ receive them. Policemen thus genef'(llly locfer to 
busIness pay()ff~ us "srtf~ notes" 01' "clean notes, II 

Police officers high in the cl1(tin of commnnd nl'e well aware 
of und pnnieipaec in clenn notes, Guard scrvice nc one- compnny 
,tus tli'mnged with Ill: leAst the knowledge of the commnndet's or 
ren police districes. One instance was found in which an 
lnspector in c()11)mund of a police division was rcqul1:cd to slmt'c 
Christmas notcs by taking n case of llquor m it downtown stuff 
meeting, 

The amounts of money paid to the police fot' extra sery .. 
ices provided to busincssctl rnnge from $2 for !ttl escort to 
the bMk to $125 paid weekly' for i1 full .. timc l)olice gUHl'd 
stationed on business premises. Alchoughche mnounts of incH
vidu~ll payments to police nrc "ftell smull, they cnn tl111()l1tlt to 
n subsmotial InvestJl'):ent of money. One business paid .nenrly 
$60100crin cash ~tnd dispensed $70,000 worth of free menls 
to policemen in 1972. Another busjness paid cash to police 
offlcers at an (lunual rare in excess of $23,000. 

The de~n note presents a serious cot'rupdoo hazard co any 
police department, despite the £1.C( that ofccn no ctiminai 
activity is being protected. Whel'e police nee as regu,lal' guut'ds 
for specific businesses theIr services are effectively denIed to 
the rest of the public. The Commission found that in the case of 
one fast .. food chain, the services of the equiv1tlent ()f 22 fuJI .. 
time, onwduty police officers were devoted to protecting various 
business locatiol1s. These on~duty policemen were used in place 
of private guards at a substantial savings in cost to the company. 
Howevert the Philadelphia taxpayers lost the services of men 
who received a combined salllry of about $264,000. 

In addItion to taking police servic;es away from the 
public. this use ofj?olice as private guards was completely 
inefficient usa means of redudng~dine. Close examination 
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of (rimes at protected and unprotected restau.rant locations 
shows thac the regular presence of on-duty police guards pre
vanred, ooche average. less than $131000 in crime losses due .to 
chefts per yeart while the police protecting the scores were 
paid a combined public salary of about $264,000. At the 
four m~,j()r supermarket: chains in Philadelphia, extra police 
services ruso had no measurable effect on the crime losses of 
individual businesses. 

Failure to enforce restrictions on dean nOtes thus has led 
t() policemen being given assignments which afforded ineffi
dent and ineffective protection to the public and has- resulted 
in a dIstOrrcd allocarion of police resources. 

An ev(m more serious consequ.ence of the clean note is that 
dedslons on where to allocate police personnel are influenced 
by who is willing to pay extra for them, rather than where they 
.. tre most needed. In effect, poIicescrvices are open for bidding 
with the money going to individual police officers. 

The receipt of clean. 1l0tesalso has an impact on the 
imc,grlty of the individual police officer. The wide acceptance 
of illegal gifts Ciluses everyone to be compromised to some 
extern .. Some honest officers find them personally degrading 
and resent the ussumption that they Can easily be bought. 
CJerm iloteS are also one mcans by which officers are tested 
br' other officers wh!) wancro see if they will go along 
with the system, Even an officer who wHl not personally take 
~l dean note learns dHlt he must look the other way when his 
collullJ.;ucs t~lke chem, or dsk being an Outcast. 

In some 'Cases where police officers receive a modest but 
stead)r dean note t they call become dependent on the extra 
income. causing them to look Eorocher sources of nOtes 
if .r:t;,msferred. The note becomes an expected way of Hfe, 
~md omecrs may use the wide discretion at their disposal to 
hrillA nonwp~ll~lng individuals into line. For example, the 
<:ommisslon di$ct.wered that in certain sections of the City, 
vendors .lfa systematically "shaken down" by the poIice. 
()ntl fruit vc:ndor testified before the Commission that he had 
heen tll}Qrming tl fruit truck for the past twenty years and during 
t11(11' l)crimi be had to lnnke regular payments to membe.rs oEthe 
PhUkHjQlphi~t Police Department in order to operate. During the 
five yenrsthnt h~ operated an unlkensed stand at 20th and 
Johns(;)n SUt'{tts:, he paid at le~t $60 a monchand at times as 
much as $15 a mouth to the police. Each of the shifts was paid 

$15-$ 5 for the sergeant and $10 for the sector car. He also' 
usually had to pay $10 a month to an emergency patrol wagon. 
The vendor believed that everybody in the fruit business has had 
to pay the police at one time or another. The vendor finally 
stopped payments to the police in October, 1972, and several 
months later, his truck was confiscated by the police and shred
ded. 

Police officers become so accustomed 1:0 receiving income 
from vendors they have actually been known to argue over 
the location of vendors. For example, a former police officer 
testified about a dispute between officers in the 22nd and 
23rd Dlstricts over the side of the street on which a vendor 
would illegally park. Each wanted access to the free food and 
cash that would be forthcoming. . 

Even, occasional Christmas notes, free meals, or other 
presents given to create goodwill have an adverse effect . 
Although at first the effect of a gift to policemen or other 
public employees may be to create good feeling and marginally 
better service, in the long run the recipients grow to expect 
the presents as their just due. When they are not forth
coming, hostility is often created, and solicitation, or even 
harassment may take place and service deteriorates. 

Car Stops 

Police officers often receive cash from motorists who have 
been sto~ped for an alleged traffic or other violation. Small 
cash payments are made in return for failure to issue a ticket· 
larger amounts change hands when a driver is caught wid;' 
a stolen car, numbers, drugs, or bootleg Whiskey. 

Accor?ing to police witn~sses, an expectation prevails among 
both pohcemen and motonsts that the cash will be offered and 
a~cePted. Car stops are one of the first ways a rookie 
~vdl be tested by ~is peers to see jf he is "trustworthy" 
In ter~1s. of a:ceptlng notes. Many officers, according to 
CommISSIon Witnesses, do not solicit such payments but rareJy 
r~fu~e them if offered. Others, if they are aggressive, can make. 
SIgnificant amounts of money through cat' stops. 

Unprotected Property 

Another common variety of police corruption, and one which 
offers. no clear ... cut rem.edy, is the taking of money or 
valuables from premises or individuals when the valuables 
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are unprotected. This type of violadonoccurs when a building 
is (1)en and unoccupied, presumably because a burglary has 
been committed. Similar to this practice is the confiscation of 
m,mcy or goods during a search, arrest, or detention of an 
incapacitated person. 

The Crime Commission has received sworntesdmony from a 
PhiJ~delphja police officer concerning several incidents of 
police burglary that he personally witnessed. His accounts of 
these incidents indica((~ that such a practice is pervasive. 
Further evidence of irregularities which occur during arrests 
has been provided by a Philadelphia police officer and by 
individuals wh(') have been arrested and have allegedly had 
money sw1cn from them while in the custody of the police. 
AlthouJsh the Department promulgates regulations to prevent 
sueh occurrences, it is apparent that there is a substantial 
problem in the area of enforcement and detection. 

Stolen. Cars 

The IHmdHng of stolen cars by the Philadelphia Police 
Department provides a further opportunity for corruption and 
misconduct. During the course of its investigation, the 
Commissi.on found evidence of three types of police activity 
related to the handling of stolen cars. First, the Police 
Deparcmentoccasionally uses for its own purposes private 
ilu.minobiles and automobile registrations which have been im
l)()uuded. Second, there is a general lack of security in the 
handling of impounded cars which ha.s resulted in an inordinate 
ilmmUlt of Stripping of impounded automobiles. Third, there 
are indictltions thilt as n result of thesttipping of cars at the 
Police AuwmobHe Pound. insurance companies may have a 
pr~lctice of p~\ying ~\ "reward" co police officers for recover
ing ems ;,lud llolding them at the district headquarters in~tead 
of sendingrhem to the Pound. 

The Crime Commission undertook an investigation of the 
Pound when a regional claims manager of an .insurance 
ct)n~pll,ny informed the Commission that a sysr:em of payments 
e~isted between one ()f its district claims managers and officers 
of the PhUadelphia Police Department in order to s.ec~re 
the retention ofrecovere~ stolen vehicles at the dlstflCt 
station and p.reVCll.t the vehicles from being taken to the 
Automobile Pound. It was the companfs .experience that once a: 
(,.'ar went toihe Pound it '\vould bec()mpierely stripped of dres, 
wheels,.radiol' batterYl engine1 chrome. and grill. 
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On. the basis of these allegations the Commission began a 
surveJllance of the Pound and also subpoenaed representatives 
from five major insurance companies to see if the company's 
experience was unique or typical. However, at private hearings 
officials of the complaining insurance company denied that pay~ 
ments to the Philadelphia Police Department had ever occur
red. Representatives of other companies testified concerning 
p.oor security at the Pound and confirmed that on many occa
SIOnS when they went to the Pound, they would see men surrep
titiously working on cars. 

Commission investigations also disclosed situations where 
tires were stolen from inside a locked trunk of a car that 
was in the sole possession of the Police Department·· a 
car wa~ totally sti'ipped while in the Police Departme~t's 
possessIOn; and, a car was stolen, recovered, but stolen again 
from the polIce befqre the owner could get to the 
station to claim the car. . 

Perjury 

A Philadelphia police officer's conduct often leads to 
perj~ry and offering intentionally false statements in reports 
~nd 10 court .. Perjury and intentionally false statements Occur 
10 the foll.owlOg contexts: officers. swearing to false probable 
caus~ SeCtl?OS of search warrants for purposes of conducting 
a raId; qfflcers falsifying the "evidence found" section of 
£(:curned search warrants to hide evidence retained by the 
omcer~; officers planting vice evidence on suspects or searchjng 
t~lem. dlegally and later lying under oath about the .arrest 
SItuatIOn; and officers providing false statements to protect 
themselves or another officer under suspicion of corruption. 
• Although no perjury is defensible, much police perjury 
lS actually c~eared and almost compelled by the Department's 
sys~em ,of. VIce enforcement, which, despite officially stated 
poltcy, IS 1fi fact based upon arrest quotas. 

The Commission has received SWorn testimony concerning 
the above types of police perjury and false statements. 
A former Philadelphia policeman testified in detailabour the 
cou!'seof even~s ~n.d con~itions that brought him to a choice of 
perJury or testtfyl!~g agamst a fellow officer. 

Substantial evidence uncovered by the Commission indicates 
tha~ a number ofP~iIadelphiapolice officers committed perjury 
dur.wg SWorn test!mony \before the Commission concerning 
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thc.ir involvement in the illegal receipt of money from es
tablished businesses. 

The Corruption Environment 

"rhe Commission's investigation has shown that systematic 
corruption exists in the Philadelphia Police Department. This 
condition results from the interaction of many factors, includ
ing the Police Department's attitude coward the corruption 
problem, the vice enforcement policy of the Department, 
various sm:ictai pressures on the individual pollce officers, 
{lnd the reactiun to corruption of other parts of the criminal 
justice system ane! the public. 

A rookie policeman is assIgned co patrol city neighborhoods 
with complex human problems that society has been unable to 
resolve. He is placed In difficult situations with almost unlimited 
discretion to exercise, virtually no guidelines for action, and 
little or no supervision, There are strong corrupting influences 
"tn the street," His position exposes him to far more tempta
tions thi.ln in ocher occupations. Public apath y to the enforce-· 
mentof vice laws helps break down resIstance t-6 accepting 
gifts or bribes or ignodng violations of che law. Also, many 
prllnices such ns tipping nnd doing favors that are accepted 
in the business community are not compatible with the police 
mle. Thus, the p()Jice are subjected to conflicting pressures. 

The attitudes within the Department to the corruption prob
lem do not ussise the individual poHceofficer facing tempta
tions: nnd pressures from his peers. The Department takes the 
omcial position ch1U' corrupdon exists on]y in isolated cases and 
is ~l. matter of individualconsdeoce. This theory, known as the 
roctcl1l1Pt)Ie theory, is nn obscadeto any meaningful attempt to 
denI with systematic poHcecorrupdon. Ie is impossible to fight 
successfully a problem chae the leadership will not acknowledge 
exists. 

To the individual policeman, the action of ehe Department 
h;·aclership speaks louder chan pious statements on corruption. 
L)epaftmenr spokesmen assert, for example, that taking clean 
nOtes is {tgail1st departmental policy; yet, despite its prevalence 
(lad t)penness io the Department, there have b~en no investiga
th)us of the dean note problem by the Internal Affairs Bureau. 
\\7ith this type of official response, the burden of the corruption 
hazurd is placed on the individual policeman without the De
partment leadersh.ir> doing its part to assist the individual officer 
n-u.:e difficult temptations. 
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Anocher indicatOr of this attitude has been the failure of 
Department leadership to provide adequate training at the 
~olice Academy to educate young officers about; the corrup
non hazard. Many Crime Commission witnesses testified that 
the Academy failed to prepare young officers for the tempta
tions that would arise once they are assigned to a district. 

The Department's vice policy also contributes to the corrup
ti?n pr~b!em. This P?licy is i?effe.ctive as a means of suppressing 
Vlce actiVity. Accordmg to DIrectIve 8) the Department's official 
s~atement of its vice policy I all units are required to enforce the 
Vice laws and to file various reports aboUt vice activity. These 
reports are useless as a law enforcement tool. There is little or 
?o c~r:elation among the number of vice figures arrested, the 
Ident1t1es o~ tl~os7 ~rreste.d, a~d those listed on the vice reports. 
The CommISSIon s lnVestlgatlOn revealed that most vice reports 
are essentially recopied from year to year. . 

In ~dditio~ to [his reporting system, the Department has 
establIshed ~lce arrest quotas, which emphasizethe quantity and 
nor.: L~le qualIty of the arrest. There is much pressure created at 
e~rery level of the Department for vice arrests. The number of 
VlCe arrests made by a police officer is one factor used to 
evaluate his a~11ity and performance. Yet the Department 
does not pr?vIde su~ficient financial support and equipment 
t~ enforce VIce laws 10 any effective way. These pressures for 
vice arrests and lack of support result in illegal conduct to 
meet the quota requirements. . 
Th~ currene vice policy of the Department, therefore, is noc 

ef~ect1ve as a law enforcement tool but appears to exist as a 
s~Ield f~r. the Department leadership. Without the pressure for 

. VIce aCtiVity, very few arrests would be made. Corrupt officers 
would be contene merely to collect their money from vice 
ce?ters .. Such conduct would become obviolls to the public. 
wrltl~ currene policy, corruption is somewhat hidden from the 
publIc by the large number of vice arrests. These vice arreSts are 
not :ffective against v.ic~ centers because the emphasis is only 
on arrest and nOt conVIctIon thereby resulting in bad arrests and 
arr~ngemeOts between corrupt police and illegal operators to 
satIsfy the quota. 
.. N?t onl~ DeRarcmene policy but pressures created by a 
pohcef;Oan s loc have an impaCt on an officer's resistance to 

corrupnon. ~s a young man puts on the police uniform, he 
becomes a dIffer~nt person .1n the eyes of many people. His 
presence creates uneasiness in many people. The paramilitary 
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police organization places funher pressures on him and ?is 
family. His working schedule isolates him from many prIOr 
friends. As aresult, he turns inward to the police community. He 
thereby becomes more susceptible to peer pressures. There wi1l 
be many pressures on the new policeman to be trusted and 
accepted by his fellow officers. \Y/hen a man arrives at a ne:v 
assignment, he will be tested by the older men to see hIS 

reaction to minor indiscretions. He will be told about places he 
can get the police price on food, clothing, and other merchan
dise. He will be assigned work which will produce the safe or 
clean note from a businessman. His reactions and attitudes to 
police problems and borderline conduct will determine the trust 
the ()lder men have in him. Once the new man is accepted by the 
older men, he may be given a permanent sector assignment. 
When he patrols a perm~mc:!nt sector assignment,he will notice 
open illtgalactivicy; he must begin to question what ~s happen
ing. Such inquiry will usually determine :wheth.erbe wlll become 
l~art of the ~;ystem. As on.e officer tesClfied, lf he does not go 
along, he \~m be "walking the third fail" on subway duty .. 

For many reasons, there is great hesltan.cy on the·part of P?hce 
to turn in other police officers. WarnIngs from superVIsors 
ubout Internal security operations in the district clearly tell the 
polkemun that he should not make any disturbance about a~
tivities of fellow officers. If one is caught) he should remam 
silent. 

Svstcmatic c()rtl.1ption of policemen does not occur in a 
v~lc~um. Officers succumb to pressures within the Department. 
lllegalconduct of fellow c:fficers, and e.sp<=:ci.alIy by s?perior 
()Hk':{'tS

l 
has a destructive Impact on an lOdlvldual polxceman. 

In Philadelphia. police officers have seen the Police Commis
sioner held in contempt of court for "blatant disregard" of a 
CO\.lrtofder. Tht..W have witnessed the Department leadership 
fnil 1';0 take action (lgainst open and widespread violations of 
Deptu'tmem policy such as in the area of safe or clean notes. 
They see Other public officers aCt in ways suggesting improper 
inl1uence or corrupt behavior. They perceive the courtS treat
ing policemen as a special category ,of offenders. Very fe:w 
police eases get to trial and fewer stIll are sentenc~d to JaIl. 
The general public seems complacent about corrUptIOn prob
letns, Even though large segments of the population are victims 
or it. people generally do not CO.lJle forward to protest about 
l1o1ke (ouuption. .. 

All of these various mctors contribute to the corruptlon en-
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vironment in which a police officer in Philadelphia must work. 
The Department leadership must acknowledge that corruption 
is a problem that must be dealt with openly and frankly before 
there will be any meaningful progress made towards eradication 
of systematic corruption. The attitudes of members throughout 
the Department must change to deal effectively with the corrup
tion problem. At the Police Academy, the recruit should be 
educated about the corruption hazard. Commanders must be 
held responsible for the condUCt of their men. There should be 
changes in the criminal laws to remove the police from attempt
ing to enforce the unenforceable vice laws. The Commission's 
investigation established that vice laws caflnot be effectively 
enforced without enormous commitment of resources in terms 
of ~upport and supervision. Departmental policies toward the 
vh::e area should be modified to reflect r~aljstically the condi
tiohs which exist in an urban community;\)'\' 

CONTROL OF THE POLICE 

. The control of corruption and misconduct by police officers 
in. Philadelphia lies for the most part in the hands of the Police 
Department itself. The District Attorney's office has shown 
itself to be ineffective at investigating the police and in fact is 
forced to rely upon the Police Department to assist in its inves
tigations. The federal authorities also often refer allegations of 
corruption or misconduct by police officers to the Department, 
since there is not always a violation of fedetallaw. Although 
some federal laws do prohibit police officers from taking bribes, 
the Commission is aware of very few police corruption prosecu
tions by the federal government in Philadelphia. 

The internal control mechanisms within the Police Depart~ 
mem are vague, fractionalized, and almost totally ineffective. 
The Department's attempts atcontrolling corruption are crip
pled at the outset by the attitude that there is no widespread or 
systematic corruption. in the Depanment. Thus, there is little or 
?O serious, active effort made to seek out evidence of corruption 
10 the absence of complaints. Surveillance and exit interviews 
are conducted but produce few results. There has been no 
attempt to "turn" a police officer Who has been caught and to 
have him work undercover to help improve the system in ex
change for lenient treatment. There has been no attempt made 
to acknowledge the problem of corruption openly and to create 
an atmosphere within the Department which would allow 
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honest officers to bring forward evidence of cor~uption without 
fear of retribution by their colleagues or theIr commanders, 

The responsibility of investigating allegat,ions of both corrup
tion and police "brutality" (a catchword for Improper and exces
sive uses of physical force on citizens) is shared by the command
ing officers of the police officers ,involve? a~d by the Internal 
Affairs Bureau. There are no wntten gUldehnes on who s~all 
investigate particular matters and no specia~ f?rms ~or recordmg 
allegations of police misconduct. Which unIt ~nvest~gates a com
plaint appears to depend on a number of vanou.s Clrcumst~nces 
such as the source of the information, where It w~s recelv~d, 
the nature of the matter, and the amount of pubhc attentIon 
it receives. According to the testimony of ChiefInspect.or ~rank 
A. Scafidi, most investigations of corruption and brutallty 10 t?e 
Police Department are carried out by the Intern~l Affairs 
Bureau, while investigations of lesser offense,S are ca~ned o~t by 
line commanders. Although complaints agamst pohce offICers 
are required by police directive to be recor~ed, the ~orms uS,ed 
are the same as those for any matter whIch reqUlres pollce 
action, and there are strong indications that the forms are not 
always filled out.. .. . 

As the arm of the Police Department WIth p'rlma.ry respons~
bility for investigating c,orruption, the I?te~nal Affairs B:ure~uls 
very weak. Under existmg procedures ~t mlgh.t never even learn 
of evidence or an allegation of corruptIon whIch turns uI: at the 
police district level since it ~ig~t be covered up. Assummg the 
matter is duly recorded, the l1'lCldent report would flow up the 
chain of command rather than be sent directly to the ~~reau. 
Only if the matter is at some point determ.ine~ to be sufftcIen~ly 
"serious" might a decision be made to bnng m Internal AffaIrs 
investigators. , . . 

Assuming the Internal Affairs Bureau h~ndles an m.ves.tIga
tion . there is little assurance the Bureau WIll conduct It vlgor
ousl~ and thoroughly. The officers assi?ne~ to the B~reau ~o 
not receive any special training in investlgatmc? corruptIOn or in 

the use of undercover techniques. As prev~.ously stated: the 
Bureau has not attempted to exact cooperatlon, from ?fftcer,s 
who are caught. The Department .do~s not re~U1re pollce offI
cers to submit to polygraph exammatIons durIng the course of 
internal investigations, although it makes frequent use of po~y- . 
graphs in non-police investigations. Although the pres~nt pohcy 
is that a member assigned to the Bureau may remam as l?ng 
as he wishes, Internal Affairs is not in fact a permanent asslgn-
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ment; and as a practical matter, an officer is subject to being 
transferred out if he displeases his superiors or an influential 
commander who may be the subject of an investigation. There is 
also no assurance that Internal Affairs investigators will not later 
be required to serve under or alongside officers they have 
investigated. Finally, the members of the Bureau receive no 
special rank, status, or pay to go along with the significantly 
different duties of their assignment. 

During the course of its investigation, the Commission came 
across two incidents which illustrate the manner in which the 
Internal Affairs Bureau investigates evidence of corruption. In 
one case, a memorandum was sent from the District Attorney's 
office to Internal Affairs stating that a Locust Street bar owner 
had made tape recordings of payoffs to twelve police officers. 
One of the officers mentioned in the memorandum later tes
tified before the Commission that his immediate commander 
was notified of the allegation by Internal Affairs and that the 
officer and his partner were questioned by the commander. At 
the end of that interview, the two officers were told to go to 
Internal Affairs the next morning. In the meantime, the two 
officers had an opportunity to discuss the matter and to make 
their stories consisteqt. They decided to deny the allegations. 
To assist them and to get advice, they also contacted a former 
policeman. The following day during the Internal Affairs inter
rogation of the two officers, the former policeman called a staff 
inspector in Internal Affairs and got a full outline of the evi
dence against the two officers. Later that day a representative of 
the Fraternal Order of Police called Chief Inspector Frank 
Scafidi, head of the Bureau, and was told the two officers need 
not be concerned since the charges would probably die a natural 
death. These messages were immediately transmitted to the of
ficers alleged to be involved, which fortified their resolve to 
deny the whole incident. 

In another case, the Commission, in August, 1973, turned 
over to the Police Department massive evidence of police offi
cers illegally receiving cash payments from businesses. 
Seventy-seven officers were identified by name and badge 
?~~ber and one hundred and six were identified by assignment, 
mltlals, or signatures as being apparently involved. The evi
de~ce consisted of documents and testimony. Thoroughexami
natIon of relevant police records, together with interviews of all 
wit?esses, could have resulted in criminal or disciplinary actions 
agamst several hundred police officers. However, the only ac-
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wm !aKUtl was dnlt thirty files werc "opened." One officer 
9.'11u WJ.S JlJ>parendy deeply involved had been permitted to 
rcsiJVl wltbout Cb3J"gcS placed against him. No effort was made 
wumta.ntbe business witnesses who testified Or to interview 
a.,ldtmmal witnesses. Furthermore, many police patrol logs 
whith would have contained essential corroboration apparently 
W(!tl: fmt examined and were routinely destroyed. 

'"he weakness of the Internal Affairs Bureau is also illustrated 
by its lack or concentration on internal polio~ maccers. Several ~f 
JU III embers wen: assigned during 1973 f to conduct an. ostenSJ
bl~ mvcS:rJ8'ttJoo of corruption in otber City agendes. 

There is uo question that given existing guidelines I attitudes; 
persml11eJ~ and organization the Police Department cannot ef
fe'tl\l~lj~ pulice itSelf. Effons at internal control should not 
be abandoned; rather" they should be gready strengthened and 
\!1~(JrtmsJ}' pursued. 

P2ttSONNEL-SOME CURRENT ISSUES 

"file Commission examined three personnel issues of current: 
(.(mutrn~ thti role of minority group members in the Police 
[)t>p.lr£menr. promotions. and pensions. 

lvrIllodty Groups 

'nw CmnrniS5ion bas {bund that the Police Department <:on
si,lOu51v .mJ intentionally discriminares against women in hiring, 
N'umurJUn. and 'lSStJ.tnmeurs. There arc only 7'1 policewomen 
~ umJ:Mft,tl to 8~.226 puIkemcn.There currendy is such a large 
b.1ddnJ; uf wmmm poHcc~ cilndidates and so few openings. that 
(flu l)t:PMtmtmt has ceased to recruit or rest women. 

In ~'I>romotions. women have in the past been restricted to 
sUl"t'rvj~inst (nilcr woment and opportunities for p.r:omotion f~r 
wunwn {f.;'t;: Huly om: .. fuurth as gre~tt as lor men. Policewomen 111 

Pln}.hit·lphiit a~ ltmtted to assignments where they will have 
\'Oflm,(t 'whh women or juveniles. "'rhey are nOt given general 
!~4urHlf imrcstig.ulvt;\or staff ~tssignmems. This has limited the 
t'fthtl",·ltttSS ()f the Department sin('c w()men can ma.ke val~ .. 
~tbJ~ \:ontll'lburiutls. In ;rnan~' lJther 11l~tjor police departments In 

du,· t,;.uunlIf}!", wmm:n h;,\v(: been given fun status as police of
tltttrs, ''l:lw.st.o depMummts. induuing tbe Penns}'Ivania: Stare 
r~~~h'~l b~\;t.~ luJ.th praise for the 41,eumplishmeots of women 
f'!:~lh~t· uffitt~f5, 
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The Police Department has also been found by a federal COUrt 

co discriminate againSt black persons through the use of unfair 
cests for entrance and promotion. In addition, the minimum 
height and weight limitations imposed by the Department dis
criminate against males in some radal and ethnic groups. 

Promotions 
The Commission examined the police promotion system 1n 

the wake of four controversial promodons in January, 1973. 
The promotion system is governed by the civil service proce
dures and regulations and is primarily sound in. concept. How
ever, the system as applied is subject to abuse when the regula
tions are stretched. This was the case with the creation of four 
new Hsupervisor" positions within the Police Department, three 
of which are equlv~.leflt In pay to inspector and one of which is 
equivalent cocaptain. Four officers were immediatel), appointed 
(Q the new positions; first provisionally, then three perma~ 
nently. (One of the officers died after the provisional appoint
fficttt and never received a permanent appointmem.) Although 
other officers were permitted to apply for the new positions, 
only one application was "approved" for each, and only one per
son was allowed to (ake the test for each. The examinations 
were completely oral, which was unprecedented since the 
implementation of the present civil service system. The cir
cumstances deady indicate an intention to promote specifically 
four individuals through whatever means possible. Although 
there was apparent technical compliance with civil service 
regUlations, these promotions violated the spirit of the civil serv-

. ice system. The Commission has set forth recommended 
changes in the civil service regulations to guard against such 
11buses. 

Pensions 
.A sound disability payment and pension system administered 

WJthout favoritism is critical to good mo.rale within a police 
department and contributes to the enhancement of police pro- . 
fessionalism. The Commission received allegations that "well 
connecc7d" individuals in the Police Department were giw;n 
ReguJaclon 32 payments if they were forced to leave .the Depart
ment prem.ac?re1y du~ to a disciplinary problem. Additionally, 
the COmmJSSiOn Was tnformed that manyindlviduals who were 
accorded disability payments and a penSIon then proceeded to 
g~t jobs which were inconsistent with the injury they had sus
tamed. 
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"rhe Cwnmisslon found that various former police officers 
tt;(Ctvm,g pensions .anc.1 dlsabilicy pay~cnr: had hiscories of cor
tUI't}On or disciplinary problems whIch mIght prove an emba:~ 
taSsnlCfU to dIe Department. F?r exarn~le, one ~~ a c~rom~ 
,gambler; cwo were insrruroentalm ~rrangmg the <?n~ma1 note 
frum it ,tub owner; one \Vas found by a federal dIS mer court to 
have made numerous megal arrests and used unneces$~qt ~()rce 
4lA"'ru£ radaJ minorities; and one was about to be. dl~ml;sed 
b(:'~lUSC of a disciplinary problem but suddenly had hIS dIsmissal 
t<t5cln4.ied by the Commissioner. 

In ilnotherCMc ,an aJ>parendy illegal pensi().n was {lwarde.d ~o a 
\iCflCUjV(." who had refused co cooperate with the CommISSion 
~tm.l tonk his (.hanccs with the system. The derect!v~ ha~ been 
tittle recorded and photographed by the CommlSSlon m the 
prOteSS cjf receiving a bribe. Followjng his refusal to cooperate 
with Commission investigators; he was turned over to the 
Phihldelphi~l l)oliec. Although he was jncef!ogated extensively 
b}t I'lt~lff inspectors, he was noc arrested un.tll five days lacer. On 
the: 5ilnle day tbathe W'l$ arrested f he was given ~ 3~-day suspen-
5Wtl from tbe Department. Yet' another record mdJcates that he 
h'ld resigned from the Department 0/.1 the day before ;he arrest 
.uHf suspension;. however, the date on dmt document 15 a1tere~. 
I~¥t'n ;u;'(;el'ting the ~llteraci()n as valid, he was allowed after hIS 

tlrrt'st w suhmit his resignation effective prior to th~ date of 
IH~ ,lrre!lt mH .. lt (hereby. p<.~rmiw:d to ubntin his penSlOn. 

l)urinH its investigation the C()mn:i~sion. als~ ,came a<;ross 
tU.unCfUns individmds who. afeer recewmg dlS~lblhty penSIOns, 
w(mt out and obtained employment of a law enforcement type 
S{'emingl)' in(onsisr:em with thdr disability. For cx~ple, a de~ 
{(!(;tlVC who worked ~tS a polygraph operator rcccl.ved a back 
injury. H,> was retired on a disability petlsi~n ~nd 15 pre~ently 
prt'siticftt ()f pt)ly~raph Examination ASS~>CJa~lOn,. an~ hIS ()C .. 

tUl)iUtnn tS adtninisr:er~ng pol,ygraph ex~tnlln~tf?n~ tl1 ht~ offi:e. 
Anuther poiJec.man shpl'cd to .1 cell roo:n JnJurmg 1:1S lower 
h.ltk. He re{t:i,!(~d ~l.uisabmty pension and IS now working for an 
apl'lmuuf store movin~ htrgeapplianccs ~uch as dis?washers 
frmn tilt: \viu'(,.·housi.: m trucks. Anmhcrpohceman, whlie he 'Yas 
reporwd as pcrm.mentht and pu:tially ~isabled, served on aCtIVe 
~huy \\lith the Pcnosy]vanirl Alr Nar:J()n~l Guard. and subse .. 
f!utmd}' wtmt t~) work ~'S a securi!f g~~d for t?C \Xlll!o~v Grove 
N~t\i.ll Air Stamm. A bst of 35 dtsabllu:y penSlonerSlS mdl.1ded 
'Slmwinn tilt: tnw uf dl~ir injury and prese.nr: employment. All 
dur tinct! employment is law enforcement t}'pe work and con~ 
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sists of occupations such as stOre detective, bank guard, and 
private investigator. All of these individuals received both their 
pension and retainer from their new employers. 

DRUGS AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 

A major portion of the Commission's *' effort in the narcotics 
area was to investigate the nature and scope of drug abuse in 
Philadelphia and the quality of narcotics control law enforce
ment rendered by the Philadelphia Police Department. To help 
fulfill these goals, an undercover narcotics law enforcement unit 
was organized to infiltrate Philadelphia drug trade and to make 
high level arrests. In addition, facts were gathered through tradi
donal research methods. 

As a result of this work, the Commission concluded that (1) 
drug abuse is widespread and open within Philadelphia; (2) the 
criminal justice system has been and continues to be ineffective 
in reducing drug abuse; (3) the Police Department has a very 
poc:.-program of drug law enforcement; and (4) thorough 
changes in the policy and operational techniques of the Police 
Department's drug law enforcement program are required. 

Offidals estimate that there are 30,000 heroin addicts and 
30,000 to 40,000 heavy abusers of other drugs residing in the 
Philadelphia area. In addition, police and court records indicate 
that since January 7, 1969, approximately 28,000 drug cases 
have been processed by the PhiladelphIa criminal justice sys
tem, 

The experience of the Commission's undercover agents indi
caces that drugs can be purchased openly in some areas of the 
City in full view of the public and the police. At lease 448 
drug dealers operating in Philadelphia selling a full rang(;< ()f 

drugs were identified. The Commission's undercover agents, 
averaging 11 in n~lmber, made sufficient purchases of il
.legal drugs in eight months to result 1n the issuance of 125 
arrest warmors. The conviction rate resulting from these arrests 
is 90Q(as of February I, 1974, whkh is more than twice the 
normal conviction rate in Philadelphia. 

Empirical studies of all drug case dispostions in the Philadel
phiasyscem from January 5, 1969, through March 31,1973, and 
the dispositions of East Police Division arrests for the 

.. "'Tbe COnlmiSS;()ll+S cW:m in che narcotics area \Vas primarily performed by the 
Nat(oticsConrtot Srrik<: florce. In this section. no .wempe has been made .cd specify 
which unit acmallj'{()"rdinatCd the V;1tious operations. . 
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nrst sjx months of 1972 were conduct~d, !?ey show~d t~at the 
DCJ"lrtmenc arreStS large numbers of mdlvlduals, pnmanly adw 
dkes andsmaU~v()lume addicted selIer~, mo~t of whom are male, 
bJaek, and have some history of prtor cnmmal. ru:rest. Most 
a.r.rests are made by uniformed officers who are hmaed to em
ploying "sight arrests" as their primary law enforcement cool. 
The Department has not infiltrated the higher levels of the 
"frug trade in Philadelphia. Few drug sale arrests are made, Over 
one .. half of the police drug. arrests are deemed n.?t worthy of 
prosecution by the DistriCt Attorney's o~flce because of poor 
or um;onstitutional conduct by the arresung officer. 

The Commission obtained Police Dep~rtment d?CUme~t5 
raladng to narcotics control and held pnvace hear~ngs ~lth 
DCP;'lrcmen.c personnel as witnesses. The focus ~f the mvesnga
don WilS on the Department's drug c~)Otrol polIcy, n;anpower, 
resuurces. operat.ing techniques, and. mter~a1 ~val~at1on proce
dures. The Department admits that ItS policy .15 dIrected ~t ad
dined possessors or small quanti.ty dealers . .It does not aim at 
high level drug dealers or finan~[ers. . . . . 

\While 96 !mIice officers are 41ss~gned to the NarCOtlcS ,U O1t, Rll 
hut one squad of 17 officers func[fooro process the a~rest~ made 
by (he remainder of the Depa:-tment. Thus., the entire Depart
ment has only 17 officers assJ,gned exclUSively to undercover 
drug w~}rk. The Depa,ttmeot provides jnsuffide~t mon~y ,to 
funt! a "buy" program mmed at drug dealer~. For exampl~llr haf 
made no purchases in excess of S100 from leS own funds 10 19?--

Moreover .. the Department has no tru.l;t u~derco~er nar~ot1cs 
officers. l:ae;:h officer drives his own vehicle, 15 provided wlth no 
false idcntificMi()o. resides at home, r~guI~tly reports to head
()\,mrters (where aU those arrested for vltOlaClon of the Controlled 
Subsmnce Aerate processed), is afford~d ~o cover when appear
ing in City Hull to testifYl and.httsno 11l~t~ to how long he may 
serve in an undercover capacIty. In addmon, c?e Del?artm~nt 
ll~\s nu women officers assigned. to its N~r~~tlcs Unlt. Plrun
dmht:s ofl1<:ers within each distnc~ and dlYlslOn a~so. d~ som~ 
tmt1crn}\'t:f naremks work. but chelf effectlveness J~ lImned by 
rlH:ir multiple duties rmd hlCk of tn\i?ing and fundmg. 

Nt) mC~ln.ingrut intelligence syste.Ol 15 llsed by the Dep.ar~menc 
in. K:nnncnion \\1ithdttt8 control work. In pl~ce ,of S?phlstlCated 
~ompmerizedilO~t1ysisofdrug ma:k:t; and dlstrlbutlon s~stems, 
tuft l',)e!>,U'ctnent operates on a ptlmm~e:a.se by case b~SlS. The 
N~\rcotics Unit has 1m analyst or sttltlStlCm~ who revtew~ the 
\.I;tt~l. ~ll1d the head of the IJnit has no informatton to allow hIm to 
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give any realistic figure of the number of major heroin dealers in 
Philadelphia. In addition, the Dep~rtment has no program to 
measure its strengths and weaknessL's or the performance of 
individual officers. 

THE CORRUPTION INVESTIGATION EXPERIENCE 

A torruption investigation into a police department is one of 
the mo.'it difficult investigative tasks which any law enforcement 
agency can undertake. The Crime Commission has devoted a 
significant measure of its energies and resources during the 
past one and one-half years to such an effort. This is the most 
nOlbitious and sophisticated project which the Commission has 
comp!eted in its brief existence. Thus, it was a learning 
expe.nence, and the lessons which have been learned, some 
of them painful, will materially assist any agency that conducts a 
large-scale probe in the future. 

The ~ommission SOon discovered that the days of visible 
c.orrupnon .payoffs have long since passed. As the corrup
non system lS above all else a conspiracy, the Commission had 
~o ~esort to creative investigative techniques in order co develop 
Its mformation. Only by utilizing such techniques could the ex
tremely intense ~Jnizationalloyalty of the police be breache:d. 

The Commission strongly believes an investigating ,lgency 
7anno; r~SOrt to I?ethods beyond the boundaries of legal 
Invesnganve technIques. Hence, no illegal methods were au
thorized or utilized. The Commission did make extensive use of 
~ape record~ngs made by "walking bugs" and microphones placed 
1? rooms WIth the consent of one of the parties to the conversa.
t10~_ The Commission believes such tape rcordings were criti
ealtn developing informants, particularly police informants. 

The Commission found the immunity system of obtaining 
~nf~rmadon, ir: which,an individual caught in some illegal acdv
lty 1~ granted ImmUnIty from prosecution in exchange for an
swenng questions concerning illegal activity and policy payoffs, 
to be useful but noc foolproo£ In many instances the individu
als preferred to take their chances with the Police Department 
and the COUrts. 

The Commission also conducted extensive overt operations 
-Issued subpoenas, conducted interviews, and searched COUnt
less documents for data-which were helpful in cheinvestiga
tion. StraiJ?htforward approaches were made to many members 
of the bUslOess community) current and former members of the 
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Pofi",c Dcp.u'tment. and individuals engaged in illegal activities, 
mostly wid10UC succesS. 

Tht? Cum mission supplied information for three major raids 
(iuring tbe course of its investigation. one concerning gambling 
ma{bjnt:s~ uneconccrning prostitutes. and one concerning 
narcotics. In general. while the Commission gained much use
fut inronmniuo about substantive criminal problems which 
tended w be confirmed by the testimony of witnesses who 
agreed w talk. the raids did not produce a significant amount of 
direct information on ~tctual police corruption and payoffs. 

I'fhe Krcatesc success the Com';lissio,n had ,wit? in,f<:rmants was 
in developing one-to .. one relatlOflShlPS wlth lOdlvlduals: The 
Cummissiml's most productive non-Police Department 1Ofor
mant was a proprietor of a Locust Street bust-out operation. 
Anotber informant, a former professional gambler, made sev~ 
C:fl:tl capes for the Commission concerning a wide system of 
pulh.e payoffs. He was developed th.:ou$l~ con~acts Com
mission. investigators had had with the lOdl~ldual m the p~st. 
Through payments of money and pre.sefVatlOn o~ anonymIty,. 
the individual agreed to give informanon concernmg the gam-
bling and Imlicf-: payoff sitUation. in Philadelphia. . 

Uecause of the police code of silence, most officers w1ll not 
,"orne forward with corruption information, especially co an 
mltside investigating agency. The only successful way the 
Commission h~ld t() in.duce an officer to cooperate was to catch 
him. in smnt: illegal activity, then see if in return for immunity 
protection the uftjcer would agree to wor~ within the I?epart
menl\ making tape recordings and mherwJse corroboratlOg the 
~vjtlQnce he produces. . 

1'1\e Cummission's initial attempts in this area met wlth no 
success. The Coml'nission was unable to persuade a Philadelphia 
polk.::: Uementtt1t. moonlighting as a bart~nde~ and permlrrt;g 
ohscene sil(}wS in the bm\ to coope-r3.te. T.lkewlseJ the Commls
$10n W~\s\Ul .. \ble to persuade n detective who was taped and 
f1hned b}~ the C(unmissicm receivIng a bribery payoff to cooper-

ate. " 
Evcntuitlly. however, the Commission did obtain ch,e ~();' 

t)l't.').\\lino of some police \.)fficcrs. In one case, the Comm!SSlOn 
lltld ,", mpt.' which one of its informants had made wilde he 
ma\:k. :.1 l'l .. woff to one of the police officers. The Commission 
dwn ~tro~m;ted dn.' police ()fl1ce~ in qu~stion. and played the; t~pe 
fur him. No amount of Jl'u;:re diSCUSSIon wah the CommisSlon 
w-t:mM htwe been. effective; it was the t~lpe recording which 
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1n the end persuaded the officer to cooperate with the Com-
mission. . 

No inf~rmant provides information for norhing, and any 
agency serlOUS about attempting a corruption probe must have 
adequate funds with which to provide informants reasonable 
monetary reimbursement for theif information. An investiga
tory agency also must have subpoena power and, along with 
unconverl!lOnal techniques, must employ traditional methods of 
subpoenaing records and spending long hours searching 
documents. 

The Crime Commission's effort, for many months was sub-
, d ' Jecte to intense public scrutiny. Maintaining informant rela~ 
tionships under such circumstances is difficult. 

A successful major corruption investigation cannot be ac~ 
complished in a few weeks or a. few months. Dedicated, experi
enced undercover agents, considerable administrative support, 
and money are necessary; and If the investigative agency does 
not possess all three in abundance in ad vance, it probably should 
not undertake a police corruption investigation. For a long time, 
the .Crime Commission had neither the manpower nor adminis
tratlVe resources necessary. The investigative staff was eventu
ally drawn from former Philadelphia policemen and state 
policemen. The Commission had difficulty in getting equipment 
such as undercover cars, cameras, and tape recording and com-
munications equipment. .. 

During the Philadelphia investigation, the Commission's very 
constitutionality was litigated in the Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court. The Commission's most active opponent was the 
Philadelphia Police Deparcmenc. The Commission instituted 
eight separate lawsuits against the Department and was ulti-· 
mately successful in i~s litigation efforts. The Commission also 
had rome actions against pe1;sonsoilier than the Philadeiphia 
Police Department. 

In contradistinction to the Knapp Commission in N ew York, 
the Crime Commission did not have the cooperation of tbe 
~ayo: or. the Police Commissioner in Philadelphia. While an 
tnvestJgatlon can succeed without such cooperation, the assis
tance of these officials can materially shorten the investigation. 
However, delay is not the major obstacle posed by the 
lack of cooperation; rather it is the attitude of defiance and "I'll 
take my chances with the system" which is telegraphed from the 
Mayor and Police Commissioner through the ranks. 

InitiaJly the Deparrment's campaign againSt the Commission's 
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investigation was mainly verbal. Then in October, 1972, a pat
tern of harassment against Commission agents began. Seven 
Com.rnission agents and troopers were either improperly 
treated or unlawfully detained and their cars illegally searched 
by the Philadelphia Police Department during a three-month 

period. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Corruption w1thin the police Department and government in 
general has been such a constant problem down through history 
that the Commission believes nO single reform can serve as 
a cure .. all. Any progress that is made will have to come t~rough 
.a combined effort on many fronts to change. attItUdes, 
systems} and Structures within and without the Police Depart
ment. However, the Commission believes the establishment of 
an independent prosecutOr, who would institute a full-time, 
ongoing. active. and inventive integrity campaign is an ex:
tremely significant and necessary part of any reform program. 
Such an official could actively prosecute offenders and serve as 
a deterrent to future corruption. 

A local district attorney cannot properly investigate the very 
police on whom he must rely for the day-to-day conduct of his 
job. Throughout Its investigation, the Commission repeatedly 
witnessed examples of this phenomenon; however, the Com
mission does not ascribe a marked lack of incentive to that 
partic\llar District Attorney. Rather, an inh~rent confliCt .exi~ts, 
.mel no district attorney> no matter how dedIcated to eradicatmg 
policec()rrupdon. can properly perform t~is function. A:s t~le 
Han. \Xlhhman Knapp, Judge of the UnIted States Dlstr:ct 
Court for the Southern District ofN ew York and former ChaIr
mun of the Knapp Commission ?as r,emarked, ':The Dis:ri~t 
Attorney has to be in partnerShIp With the pol1ce, and It IS 
absolucelyimpossible to suspect your partner," 

"fo remedy the sItuation; the Commission proposes two solu
tions: one iotedmand administrative. the other long-range and 

legislative. As llU interim measure* the Commission recommends that the 
Attorney General of Pennsylvania immediately exercise his 
traditional common In\" powers and appoint a Special Deputy 
Attorney General as an independent prosecutor with jurisdk
don over police cotruption investigations aod prosecutions in 
Phihldelphin. 'the Commission recommends that the Attorney 
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General aP??int. a committee consisting of the Deans of 
Pennsylv~01a s S!X law schools as well as the Chancellors 
of the P~IladelphIa and Allegheny County Bar Associations and 
the PreSIdent ?f the Pennsylvania State Bar Association to nomin
att ~hree qualtfied people for the position and that he select one 
o t ~e three as :he Special Prosecutor. Because of the need for 
contI?ued publIC confidence in governmental institutions, the 
appo1Otme?t should accord the Special Prosecutor the greatest 
degree of 1Odepend,enc.e consistent with the Attorney General's 
stat~to~y ~n? constItutIOnal accountability for all matters within 
t~e JUrISdIctIon of the Department of Justice. The interim Spe
CIal P~osec::utor should have full authority to organize, select, 
and hIre hIS own staff of attorneys, investigators, and supporting 
personnel,on a. full or part-time basis in such numbers and with 
such qual1ficatlo?s as he may reasonably require. He should 
ha~e fuH au~hOrIty for investigating and prosecuting cases of 
brIbery,. perJury, theft, embezzlement, or other illegal taking 
~f ;ublr~ funds, conspiracy, misfeasance, malfeasance, non
.:asance 10 o~fice, or any other cases of graft or corruption in·· 
Cld.enr to or 10 connectton with police corruption in Philadel
~hJ~. The Special Prosec~tor should not be removed from his 

utles except for extraordmary improprieties on his part. 
A,s . a long range measure, the Commission recommends the 

LegIslature cre~te an. Office of Special Prosecutor with a staff of 
attorneys .and 1Ovestlgator~ of its own and an adequate budget. 
T~e SpeCIal Pl'Ose~~tor hImself should have a six year term of 
~fHce an~ be prohIbIted from holding elective office in the State 
or a perIod of four years subsequent to his term 

. The Commission s~ggests that the enabling le~islation creat
~ng the Offic~ of SP:cIal Prosecutor provide for a panel consist
mg ~f the ChIef Justlce of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court the 
PreSIdent Judg~ of the ,Commonwealth Court, Chief Jud~e of 
the ,Pennsylvania Supenor Court, the Speaker of the Peansyl
vama House of Representatives, The President pro tem of the 
Senate, the Chancellors of the Bar Associations of Philadelphia 
;nd Allegheny ~~unties, the President of the Pennsylvania 

tate Bar A~SOCiatlOn, a?d the Attorney General. That panel 
should submIt three nommees to the Governor, who shall select 
one of the three as Special Prosecutor, The Special Prose
cuto: s,hould be sub jecr to removal from office only upon 
bOnVICtlOn of misbehavior in office or any infamous crimes or 
hY t~e Governor for reasonable cause, after due notice and 'full 
earIng, on the address of two-thirds of the Senate, as set forth 
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., •. • f, emoval of civil officers. 
in tbe Pcnnsylvanlll Cld()nsntu(:.~?t h~~ :emoval from office at the 
The Lf.:gislatun: shou not per .1 '. . 

~~h:asur-L' of the appoio:ingauthom:
y

• Id be responsible for 
~rbt.' permanent SpecHl.l Pros:Ct:COf wou rrin in the criminal 

anyand aU c()r~upt actS a.nd omISSl~~ ~f~uenns~lvanja! and any 
justice system tath; comroon,we: ~1· acions and prosecutions. 
acts commit.rcd to hmder such UlY s g C . ..' i n has roade 

Aside from the Spedal Prosecutor, t~e vi~~~:: ~nd enforce~ 
sf"fcdBc recommendations for chan1ges :.0 f bUS1'ness notes as 

v l' .1 . th r£)ugh reeva uanOn 0 . ..? 
mt'tlt po ICY anua. ~ ... 1 ions minormes, 
well as changes In internal co~tro 1; ~~n:nd drug enforce~ 
prom()tion~f numerous personne po tel ) 

mene pmcw:es. 
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PENNSYL VANIA CRIME 
COMMISSION INVESTIGATION 
IN PHILADELPHIA 

ROLE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA CRIME 
COMMISSION 

By the mid-1960's, a public reaction of combined anger and 
despair was developing over the seeming inability of the criminal 
Justice system to do anything about "the crime problem." To 
many observers, society's tools for apprehending and punishing 
offenders had fallen into serious disrepair while criminals 
preyed upon mote and mote citizens, 

To find solutions to the system's flaws, President Lyndon B, 
Johnson, onJuiy 3, 1965, createo. the President's Commission 
on Law Enforcement and the Administration ofJusdce with the 
mandate of underraking an exhaustive nationwide study of 
crime and the criminal justice system. Nineteen months later, in 
February of 1967, the President's Commission published its 
comprehensive report, Tbe Challenge a/Crime in A Free Sodety. 
Among its two hundred-plus recommendations for combatting 
crime and improving the adrninistration of criminal justice was a 
proposal [hat states create agencies to plan improvemencs in law 
enforcement and to assist in the implementation of those 
reforms. 

The recommetldations reflected a growing reliance upon 
independent fact~finding bodies to search for the causes of, 
and solutions to, major social and economic problems. The 
theory was that the study commissions with their (echnical 
resources could spotlight the existing shortcomings of the 
criminal justice system, gauge how the system should actually 
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operate, and determine the resources that would be needed to 
close the performance gap. . 

Pennsylvania responded to the recommendatlOn of the 
President's Crime Commission on March 27, 1967, when 
Governor Raymond P. Shafer issued an executive order creat
ing a temporary "Crime Commission of .the ~on:monwealth of 
Pennsylvania," which, inter alia} was to inqUire Into the causes 
of crime and delinquency, and the adequacy of law enforce
ment and administration of justice in the Commonwealth. 

The Governor's executive order gave the Crime Commission 
certain additional assignments, including responsibilities to 
recommend improvements in police administration, to ~ssess 
the need for additional local police, and to encourage .Inter
governmental cooperation among criminal justice agencIes. 

OnJuly 31, 1968, the General Assembly cr~at~d aper~an~nt 
state-level Crime Commission as an administrative f~ct-fIndIng 
agency within the Pennsylvania Department of Justice. 

Soon after the permanent Crime Commis~ion wa~ created, 
the United States Congress 'passed the OmnIbus Cnme Con
trol and the Safe Streets Act of 1968. Title I of the Act l estab
lished a program of federal block grants to states to defray 
the costs of criminal justice innovations. The block grant funds 
were to be sub-granted to state agencies and units of .local 
governments by specially designated "sta~e planninI? agenC1e~."2 
Because the Pennsylvania Crime CommISSIon was ,In operatIon 
and partially staffed at the time the O~~ib~s Cr~me. Control 
Act was passed, anJ because the Comm:ssI~n s legIslative man
date dovetailed with many of the objectIves of the federal 
program, the Crime Commission was design~ted as Pennsyl
vania's criminal justice planning agency. ThIS was done. by 
executive order onJuly 31, 1968-the same date that the Cnme 
Commission Act was signed into law. . 

As Pennsylvania's criminal justice planning body, the Cnme 
Commission developed a foundation for a state-wIde progra~. 
Policy making councils were established at the. state le~el and In 
five regions,3 and staffs for the central and reglOnal offices. we~e 
recruited. The Crime Commission al~o began to compIle ItS 

142 U.S.C. §3701 et seq. (1970). 
242 U.S.C. §3722 (1970). ." 
3Separate Regional Planning Councils were established for Philadelphia and 

Allegheny, Counties. 
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first.an~ual "Comprehensive Plan for Improvement of Criminal 
JustICe In Pennsylvania." 

In Ma~ch of 1970, it became evident that the inclusion of 
~uc~ .vaned responsibilities in criminal justice reform had 
InhIbIted the performance of the Commission's investigative 
role. The problem became acute when the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration of the U.S. Department of Justice 
(the fe.deral agency.which oversees the state block grant pro
gram). Issued a reqUirement that state criminal justice planning 
a~encles h~d to expand in size to include a more representa
tIve samplIng of public officials. Because the size of the 
Pennsylvania Crime Commission was set by law at five members 
and Since state criminal justice planning agencies could be 
created by exec~tive order, it was felt that a different body 
should ~e. ~s~ablIshed and charged with the planning and grant 
responslbI11t1es. 

On April 13, 1970, Governor Shafer issued an executive 
orcl~r that placed those responsibilities in a new agency, which 
was ?amed the Pennsylvania Criminal Justice Planning Board, 
and IS now known as the Governor's Justice Commission. With 
the administration of the federal Omnibus Crime Control 
program removed from its jurisdiction, the Crime Commission 
was free to devote its full attention to the duties for which it 

, was .created: the ir:vestigation of criminal justice problems and 
pa.rtIcularly or?anized ~rime and 9fficial corruption. 
. The le~lsl~tI0n creating the Crime Commission assigned it 

f1Ve fact-finding responsibilities: 

1. To inquire into the causes of crime and de
linquency, measures for their prevention the 
adequacy o,f law enforcement and the administra
tion of justice. 

2. To develop standards and make recommendations 
for actions which may be taken by the, state and 
lo~al governments to prevent, reduce and control 
cnm~ a~d incre~se respect for law, including, but 
not lImIted to Improvements in training of law 
e-?-forcement personnel, improvements in tech
nIques, organization and administration of law 
enforcement activities, improvements in the ad
ministration of justice, and rehabilitation tech
niques. 
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The Commi?sion has ()per~ted and will continue to operate on 
the assumptlon that to f~c:us on individual aCts of wronl5doing 
ca.nnot. c<:rrect s'j'stem-wlde problems. The specific facts coo~ 
tamed 1n ItS repOrts are presented solely to SUPPQrt the validity 
of the Commission's overall factual findin,gs. The C01l11nlssion 
does not ~ave the pow'er on its own to' correct the general 
problems 11: uncovers; rather it depends on the forces of in .. 
formed public opinion and legislative action to remedy the 
problems it uncovers. . 

HISTORY OF THE P!~ILADELPHrA 
INVESTIGA:rION9 

In large part, the investigation which is the subject of this 
Report began in July~ 197 2, when then Attorney General 
and Crime Commission Chairman]. Shane Creamer announced 
the begjnning of an inrensille investigation of the quaBty of law 
enforcement in Philadelphia by the Commission. 

A preliminary investigation had been underway since May -:, 
1971, when Attorney General Creamer announced that rhe 
Pennsrlvania Crime Commission was going to investigate 
allegatiOns of corruption within the Philadelphia Police De
partment. 

After investigation and a series of hearings, the preliminary 
probe 'was completed in February, 1972. Anumcerim Report" 
was published concluding that widespread an,d s}'st~madc COf

~uprion existed within the Police Department and calling for a 
full-scale probe. The Commission adopted a resolution on 
February 26, 1972, outlining the general purposes of the pro
posed intensive corruption investigation. to 

The Attorney General soon realized thac a substantial effort 
would be necessary to accomplish the recommendations of the 
Interim Report. The CommIssion's Philadelphia investigation 
was consequendy reorganized under the leadership of a. Deputy 
Attorney General from Hard"burg. 

It became apparent that the existing staff neche Commission 
had co be expanded co carry OUt adequately the ambitious· 
task which the Commission had set. At the time the Commission 
began the intensive phase of the investigation, .it had ten 
~-

• f'J A lUOr(.' llccJJleJ ~iI5w~sion of ,crr.lilt ev(.'ms of dw investig.teinn. focusing 00 
fund,tn'WflfJll.undusioos rhe: Cm:nmission hilS mit.!c wn(.ernin~ It corruption probe, 
1~ Im.'s(.'Ott·(} III {.h;;lptC.'r vm il]jr4 Jf ~.1!t 

"'Tilt, rt:suluriun W.IS ;Wl(:(nli.,J Uri July 2<), I'r2, Sc<: Appenuix A, 
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~r,.ftJ,ahgcmts who could be assigned w dlePhiiadelphia project, 
sm'l'lC of whom were newly hired and bad little or no prior 
UllRC,uganve experience or familiarity with Philadelphia. 
UHWt'1-'(;f. the Commission gained the assistance of a twenty
fiYe year veteran official of the Federal Bureau· of Investiga
wm .tS a cunsultant. He eventuallY became director of field 

ljr{~rilUOn5, "'rht: Auortl«:Y General. meanwhile! secured the assistance of 
inurtc(;.n State Police officers. led by a sergeant who was an 
(!'xpcticnted undercover agent. In addition, Mr. Creamer as~ 
:1JJ,KfH."llw the Commission five investigators from .the Depart
flll1m n(Tllsttt,(f's Bureau on nvestigadon and ooe agent from the 
l't~p'lrrmenfs l1ureau of \X'eights and 1'feasures. \X'hen the ac~ 
'1l;116tf(f(~t mvestigati0l1 began in August of 1912, the Philadcl .. 
pill., pftll(:(.( hal.i thirty investigators. The legal staff was filled 
Hut h)' tWO ~.u:rorn("ys from tbe Defender Association of 
Pbiiadcl1"lua. In'.~ and twO attorneys from the Department of 

Jusw.:c m Ibrrtsbur~. In July. the; tiar,\ tieveloped during rhe preliminary inquiry 
W.iS rcvjC:\\lcl.i by the new Philadelphia investigation's embryonic 
~u~dl The ulua consisted of statements of Carl V. Johnson 
Jmi E\lward MJt(heU

1 
former Philadelphia police officers, con

n~rtunEt torruption; st~U't:ments of tWO alleged prosdtutes
ll 

tUfu:ernin!t ~orruption; investigative reports involving Joho 
HuUJwcil. an Ilfwr .. lmurs club ()\vner who admittedly paid the: 
rn1u;c un a regular basis~ and general information from Com
mls~iml tunfidcntial informimts. A plan was devised t() spend 
the flnt l\\'O mouths on the street developing a "crime profile" 
uf nngmfl!i (CIH{:rs of illegal criminaL activity. This approach was 
h.l\t'tl "pun the \'1<.1\\' thac if the Commission could locate on" 
~om,f; n!'l}tcrs of crhninal ~\cdvity, there had co be an explanation 
hlr the l~lilurv of the 'Police Department to dose them down. 

S(~'i(tn S(\Uj,IJ.S \vere formed on July :nt 19:2, and given 
F.t'\l~r"'l'hil. f\'5{ltmsthilitics in the City's then eight police divi~ 
~inn$, ''In: uniu were ;tssignedct\ses involving numbers banks) 
+ittt7r~hnurs duhs, husincsspayments to policc l prostitution, nnd 
ttth«H' U1JttCrs ftlf it tutlll of twenty .. eight ~lctive cases. The case 

l(hl.~1 tnrlt>,i within .1. n)omb. 

*\\.~ 'IilHtm:n m q~~ljUV'l \\(ft dhn u\\'{1tv('d in the llfrCSt tlE ete116ng 

~-;;.., :~h 1:; I.f"i"'!~~~~'. ti~~ \\<t~U;.'f" \\h,' \\,'I\ dl..unc,t \\ un dtCl!,.11 ft'i,or.:ling ofrd<:pboll<1 
fY .. i~'I.{!Z'!;,~th'U~ t~w' \M}1M.. ru\~t,.u'~'J rW~l:tJfidn #$.lllnt Mr ,,\idltt.'f \\:;i'$l1wnUli.dl)' 

During the early part of h' . 
sraff for the Philadelphia i~ 15 r.est~ucturmg of the Commission 
Philadelphia requested and vbtJ¥atdn, t~e District Attorney of 
investigating grand jury tOO, ra1!~e ~he Impa?eIing of a special 
Philadelphia. 12 Throughout ;~qulre l?t~ po~ce corruption in 
tween Attorney General Cre~ remam :r ~ 1972, a feud be ... 
~peCter, which had developed d~~~d DIStrlct f\t~orne~ Arlen 
mto police corruption in Philadel h' g the prellI~mary mquiry 
t~e expanded Philadelphia jnve p . Ja, ~ould connn ue to plague 
dispute were different philo h ~t1gatlon. At the heart of the 
of corruption which prey so~ l~al approa~hes to the problem 
Commission from workl'negnte the grand Jury and the Crime 

D 
. . roget er 

unng the time that the . .. 1 : '. ' 
street was beginning, the legaf~:~;f bnvestlgatn~e work on the 
assembling the necessary do egan workmg on plans for 
which a significant portion of ~~ments a~d ,other materials on 
Philadelphia Police Deparcme . e COW~lsslon'S analysis of the 
1972, a letter was addresse~[ wou . epend, On August 25, 
missioner Joseph F O'Nell1 ~? Philadelphia Police Com
ments be produced volu t ',as 109 that certain specific docu
eluded items related co t~ea~y. The do~uments requested in~ 
[eaU

l 

the pension system dPart~nent s Internal Affairs Bu" 
as names, working assign~:~t varIOUS background. data such 
men. The request was made s; an~ P10COgraphs of all police
resolved co go co great lepr1v;te y, or ~he Commission had 
publicit},. ngt s·· to aVOld any unnecessary 

The Commissioner's initial re 
C?mr:nission should contact Richa:ao

nse 
was tha~ the ~rime 

DIStrJct Attorney of Phil d 1 h' ~' Sprague, FJrst ASSJstant 
Police Department. Witha t:ii blal w 10 was "counsel" for the 
by the Police Department whic~:~ a tatter~ o,f recalcitrance 
counter with every effort to bt' . ,e c omn;lss1on would en-

Afi f·c ° am mlormatlOn 
. ter e lorrs to resolve rl ' .. . . 

a subpoena failed the C 1e.m~ttefi WJthout the necessity of 
1972, served asub oenaommlsslOn, mally, on September 22, 
several. different c~tegori~~ ~t d~~~ce Departn;ent ,to produce 
suIted 1.0 extensive litigation which me~~t' Th1s suopoena re ... 
Over a year and necessinued o' .. V:0U 

. not be resolved for 
ofPennsylvanla. Eventually ~h~n~ tWJce. t~ the Supreme Court 
frtAd. ..' ommJSSlOn was successful.J:l 

. cCllcllmcnt or [()Ucrcen St~tfC P r· m At!~?bey Ad:n Spc:f;;'.;;r with his ~rart/j~'!? lCC~S w.as assigncd to assist D;stri;':t 
- 1, e Qe~atr$ of the com J. r' ..,. IOveSClglluon. 

of bod I the PoliCe Oepartln~;xa;~~~tlon. especially the orchestrated opposition 
Chapcef VIII itllm at "'68~,"18.1, I e Fraternal Order of Police, >lrc se~ fanh in 



alleged irregularities with their drivers' licenses and registJ;a~ 
cions. Absolutely nothing was wrong with the vehicle cards or 
licenses. Each trooper had n normal driver's license and registra~ 
cion in a fictitious name issued by the Pennsylvania Department 
of Transportation, Bureau of JYfotor Vehicles. The cards had 
also been carefully revie\ved by experts in the State Police. 
Apparently, the Philadelphia Police Department Was a"ware of 
who the Commission agents were, 

Additional detentions occurred 1n November. Agents Wil~ 
Ham \X'i1loughby, Glenn Hollier, and Joseph Byedy were each 
stopped. were brought to a station house, and had their cars 
searched illegaHy. 

Pressure was added in other ways. Agent Albert Risdorfer, 
a former Philadelphia policeman working with the Commission, 
was threatened wirh expulsion from the Philadelphia chapter of 
the Fraternal Order of Police because of his Crime Commission 
activity. 

Coupled with the detentions was a serious problem of 
security leaks. In the months of October and November, as SOon 
as the Commission finalized plans to move on a particular 
projeCt, the Philadelphia Police Depurtmencwould move on the 
matter. For example, in August, 1972, Commission agents 
began an accivcinvesdgadon of a speakeasy operated at 148 
Price Street, Philadelphia, by Eugene "'fax" Thompson with 
emphasis On alleged payoffs he made co police officers to be 
allowed co opemte, As the Commission was getting ready to 
appmach Mr. Thompson; police officers of the 14th Polke 
District raided the speakeasy. As one of the speakeasy's 
salesmen remarked to a Commission agent after the raid: "r 
can't understand why they knocked Tax off, with all the money 
he is paying chern. 1 know he is paying them because he sent 
me around the Cotner a couple of times to pay them." 

Other indications of security problems abounded. The 
Commission received intelligence from a number of SOurces 
that high officials in the Polke Depattmenc wc.re aware of 
"every movement the Cornmissionrnacle)" and consequently 
were nc~ ;vorried about the investigation. Also, One of the 
troopers assigned co the Commission was called to Harrisburg 
and questioned by Commissioner Rocco P. Urel1a's personal 
staff concerning all of che Crime Commission's activities. The 
trooper involved protested, fot he did not wane to be l)laced 
in the middle. As the Commission was lacer rodiscover, 
Srare PolkeSergeanr: George Froio, who was a member of the 
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St.ue P{)hC" deta:Hed to District Atrorney Specter's grand jury 
inYC:5l,gadoo t was keeping Colonel Urena informed of Commis
$um ~l(uvitics; for exampJe~ he called Urel1a on August 1. 1972, 
and repo!'n:tl that four stare trooper5~ a Bureau of Invest!g~tio? 
'lp,(mr~ ami 'it Commission agent all assigned to t?C Commlss1~n s 
Pll1ladc:lphia police investigation had checked 1nt~ the Marnott 
Mmnr Hotel. The Commission subsequently obtained a copy of 
Sm'Rciulf }:ro;0'5 nore of his phone c~tll to ,Urella. , 

The Commission's security problems chmaxed on Monday, 
Nnv(tmber 21. 1912* when State Police attached to the Com.., 
mission discovered that some of their rooms at the. George 
\X,far.hingwn Mowr Lodge had been wiretapped. The facts and 
.{irtUmsnlnces surrounding [he subsequent charges and count~r
{'hllfgcs.rIte resignation of the Attorney G;neral, and the dls
missal of tim Commissioner of State Pohce, as well as the 
S[~UC'5 Utlsu"cssful attempts to bring criminal charges againSt 
tmUlY of the individuals believed to b: ~nv?Ived in the wir,e~ 
tilN,ing have received ""idespread pubhclty m the news medla, 
Only the highlights wHl be covered. here.. . . 

Widl the discovery of :the wires on Monday mghtt arl mtensiVe 
mv~stiRadon he-Ran ~whieh ~as to lastchrough.th; month of 
Dt'tt'mher, ther.ehy :h)t(~dO$ln8 alm{)sr all COmmlssmn work on 
5\lhstamive <.:orrul'tion problems in Philadelphia .. Rel?retta~ly. 
the Cmntnj5sion and its investigatioo. were to :ecelve ~ntens!ve 
l)ublk scnuiuy for (h.e next few months, se~l?usly dlsruptIng 
aU relationships with informants and an>! ablllty to conduct a 
~w.;".cssful undercover operation. The resignation of Atto~ney 
('l.'rwr.d Creamer C~lm(.· n5 a great surprise and c~eated a senous 
nlnfide problem with the investigation stuff. Fmally t a whole 
new Commission and nc'w Attorney General) as well as a new 
Sttlt(.' Police Commissioner, Were appointed as a result of the 
winJ'Mppjo,ft Cl,lfiod(.', " 

~rh(1 n~'\.v re.lX' hrou~ta fresh smrt and numerous obs(ac1e~. 
Th~ ncnv fmmnissitm had its Hrst meedng on1anuary 8, 1.97 j. 
G!}vt~rnur Sh~lPP ~lddr~ssct.i the meeting and stresse~ that (he 
relent (h~mges in no w~ly ret1ccted any lack of commltmem on 
lu~ l';U't ~l.S fur _15 the PbB~,delphia inve,stigati.on ~\tas concerned. 
lit· emphilStzed .. morcover~ that the uwesngatmn was a .non
puh.ttCilf <:[ror1'. 'lm.I tbat the Commission waS to i;ct as an lOde
tw!b.it,"nt body 10 tlvt:t:,fm£niog whieh courses of acuon wete most 
"Pl'fol,rnl(e.1 tl 

""~;f:~':;t'lh!Om<lCt' bt-. 1t!N\{~~1 fortb!." (OInrMSJuon, !he Go\:ernor i~$u;dl.a~ 
.t\\:·~vq~H' HdJ!'ll' ~htt,i J.ifiv"trw "I. i$!"'~. SfiltfllRtb<lt {he tUfrut'l1SS~(H) WitS fino 'fC 
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.ouring the first meeting, the Commission received a lengthy 
bnefing from the acting executive director on the DreSent 
Status of the Philadelphia investigation. The Commissfon that 
~ay passed a resolution stating that the Philadelphia investiga
tIon would continue~ be intensified, and receive the highest 
priority. The Commission also resolved to request the new 
Sta~e Police Commissioner to withdraw all state policemen 
ass.lgned to t~e .Philadelphia District Attorney so that the 
Cnme CommISSIon would represent a single effort of all 
State law enforcement agendes.17 

When the Commission took stock of its situation on January 
5, 19:3,290 matters had come to its attention and required the 
openIng of new cases. Forty-nine of the matters had been 
closed and 241 remained open. The Commission also received 
new infusions of investigative personnel who were broken 
down inro six squads, ranging in size from four to six agents. 
There, we!e a. total ,of 31 investigators with the Philadelphia 
Ill' eStlgaC1on,mcludmg the supervisor and administrative assist
an~. S!X other individuals were assigned to a special project unit 
b~mgmg the tot,al to 37. Fifteen more agenrs were working 
with the N~rcotJ~s C,ontrol Strike Force. This was the largest 
number of Investiganve agents that the Commission ever had 
working on the Philadelphia probe. Within three months, 
the tOtal n~mber of investigators) including both Narcotics 
Control StrIke Force and Pennsylvania Crime Commission 
agents, had been reduced from 52 co 35. 

Much of the Commission'S effOrt in the early part of 1973 
was spent on massive amounts of litigation against the Phi1adel~ 
phia Pol!ce Department. \~hile the original subpoena case 
was passmg through the coures, the Commission decided to 
proceed with attempts to gain addidonaJ documents. A1l1nfor .. 
mal attempts to ·gain the documents proved fruic1ess. 

On January 19, 1973, the Commission jssued a second 
sub,poena :0 PoIi.ce Commissioner Joseph O'Neill concerning 
Phdad:lphta PolIce !?epartment procedures with respect to 
,vacancles and prOmot1Ons)8 The Police Department resisted, 
!n Jl number of iOlfcscigacioos of alleged corruption which were of dIe utmost 
JmpOrtance for the improvement of the quality of life in Pennsylvania. The 
<:ove: nor ~ns~ructed alladministradve departmentS, boards. commissions, and 
?gencles wuhm stare government that if a request for mafctials equipmel1t 
!o(ormatioo, or any other item were directed to rhem from the Crime 'Commission' 
It was to receive highest pdority treatment. See Appendix J3. I 

USee Appendix C. 
t~A separate subpoena was issued to ehe Philadelphia Civil Service Commission 

for lcS relevant documents • 
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(;'w,m ~Jte(,thc Commission successfully obtained a Common
w(f>tltb CQUft order enforcing the subpoena. Not untH the 
(;mnmiutOtl filed a pedtion to adjudge Commissioner O'Neill 
m {OfHcm,rH;Or court' was any progress made in gaining 
n,'c5S to the documents. Compliance was not completed 
unIt! September 24, 197,. 

On ~lar(;h 1",1913. a third subpoena was issued by the 
Cornmissionm Commissioner O'Neill concerning the history 
and oper.uion of the Department'S Narcotics Unit. On April 
'S. 19' ~t a subl)Oena requesting documents concerning re
(,tuldn¥; was. issued; and on April 6. 1973, another subpoena 
{oncernm,8 workingcooditions ill the Department was issued, 
11um 011 July lOt 1913, a sixth subpoena concerning internal 
sct'urit}' cast: files was issued. Each resulted in protracted 
Htigation ,In the Commorl\vea!th Court. 

Unf()fcunately.the Police Department's record of coopera
tjon with tbe Commission did not improve with time, On 
Ouob,,-r 12t 1<)1;. a subpoena .requesting statistical dara. con
nmuo,gJrrcsts tlOd deployment was issued, and on November 
If 19':f;. p;ttfol1ogs and data c{)ncerniog 80 identified officers 
amJ 2~ (tlrS were requested by the Commission. All told, 
t,'ightsubpoenas were issued, couarless man hours were ex
pcmd<:d in extensive litigation at: taxpayers' expense, ,and a 
lawful investigation w;.lS delayed and frustrated. All this despite 
ll. let(~r b}! Commissioner O'Neill dated May 5. 1972, to the 
th{tn Exc(;'utive Director of the PennsjIvania Crime Com
mission s(.uinS: 

.• we b;we~ when called upon, filled any request 
for intormation by the Crime Commission. In the 
im<:rests of \1 sincere desire to perpetuate the highest 
c~dibrc of professional .Jaw enforcement, the same 
policy of ussistance b)' this department 'will continue 
to be tn(liotaincd.1.lJ 

''fhe Phihidelphia Police Department's r~sis(ance was. not 
hmite~l to the courts. Contta.ryro the sitUm:ion in New York 
Ctry. where the Kn.app Cornmissk)o'"s investigation of police 
t;orruJ)ticm h~lJ the tot}perotioo of the ~fayor and the Police 
Corntni5S.l0Uet\the Crime Commission was openly opposed 
b\~ the Philad!tlphhl Police Dcpttrtment. The most extreme 
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example occurred on Ivfarch 4, 1973, when three Philadelphia 
police officers interfered with the lawful service of a search 
warrant by Pennsylvania State Police. 20 

The Commission met additional resistance from individual 
officers, who, when subpoenaed to testify at private Crime 
Commission hearings, took the fifth amendment to practically 
all questions, even though many of the questions could noc 
have incriminated them.21 

However, the Commission overcame many of these ob
stacles. In early 1973, the street investigation was resumed 
with renewed vigor, The Commission's primary hurdle during 
the early part of 1973, was re-establishing its credibHity with 
its informants. New investigative techniques were adopted, 
a large gambling raid was successfully executed by the State 
Police, and the Narcotics Control Strike Force arrested twO 
heroin dealers. Extensive private hearings were begun, a pros
titution raid was accomplished by the State Police, and some 
vaIuable informants were developed, such as Irvin Goltzer, the 
owner of the Why Not Lounge, who began to make a series of 
tape recordings of acrual payoffs to police officers. 22 Not all the 
Commission's .informant relationships were successfully re
established. For example, John Hollawell, who had at one time 
provided extensive corrupdon data which had been verified by 
Commission investigators, was now refusing to calk with the 
Commission, appurencl}r having determined that the political 
tide was changing. The Commission was forced to launch exten
sive legal proceedings against Mr. Hollawell co obtain his COOPM 

eracion. By the dare of chis Report, due co frivolous excuses, 
extensive legal maneuvering, and an inherent weakness lnche 
Commission's enabling legislation, ~fr. Hollawell continued to 
evade 11 Commission subpoena.23 

During the summer, the Commission made extensive head
way in the area of the safe noce, On August 10 1973 
the Commission delivered to the District Actorney'~ offic~ 

ll"Thc inddenr is detailed in Chapter VIII illjr« at '94-"'19'5. 
'UFo!:" example. Nat(;o(ics Unir officers Were llsked: "Will you (ell me your 

vducammaf badq;roun,lt' "Have you ever seen heroin?" "Have you eVer made 
<HI: undercover ~urchasc of natcotics?" "Wbo is your commanding officer?" 
Evcnrually. };nc 1ft ehe investigation, lhe Commissio{l obtained limited answers 
t() .some of rhe questions. 

UTile det.ail$ of the individual operations are contained in subsumcive arcM 
t)f dl(: Report, . 
, "Sce Chapfer VlH illjr(l at ':""1:-"tao for i1 diRu5sion of these maneuvers imd the 

(:ommlS$iM'$ inJ.hiliH' to obtain ~. I;:ort(cmpt dca.til,". 
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and Commissioner O'Neill detailed facts idendfying 183 
police officers who, accordIng to documents or sworn testi
mony I regularly ~ccepted money for extra police services. Of 
these. 11 were idendfied by name, badge number, or both. An 
additional 48 were identified by signarures or initials. The re
mainder 1Nere identified by assignment and location. The 
amounts of individual payments ranged from $2 to $150 to 
police ufficef:> ranging in rank from policeman ro Lnspector. 

Receipt "f money for the performance of police services is a 
!..time. 'l"he Commissi(m llm:ed that (he paytnents which it had 
UlH,:overed t;\'c:re extremely widespread in that the practice by 
then was found coexist In at least 20 out. of the 22 police 
... llsrricts. The Ct}mmission poinced out to the Police Commis
SlOnet' that permicdng one business to monopolize an individual 
patrt.)lm~m by paying for his services deprived ehe rest of his 
patrol sector of that individual officer's services. 

Y<:t. r.he Police Department refused to acknowledge ehat the 
Commission had uncovered a problem. Almost three months 
lltier the inform11tioo had been turned over co the Police De
pitftmcoc. ChiefInspecwr Frank A. Scafidi, head of the Internal 
i\(f~lir$ Bureau, testified before the Commission chac approxi
mlltC'ly 30 out ()f a possible 183 elise files had been opened, 
tlCSl)itc the fact thac names, amounts, signatures, and locations 
Weft· aU provided in demil to the Police Deparcment.24 To date 
the Commission has received flO notification from the Police 
Ocp.lrtmcnt ()f any d.isciplinary proceedings instituted against 
{Ul)' (,)1' lhe 18~ offkers. 

The eady dn}'s ofSepcemberwere spencmaking final prepara
t{(,ms for n oiltcmksraid in the City of Philadelphia of unprec
ed~med size \lod scope.~~ Such a raid was planned becaus~ the 
Strike Forte had used only between six and fifteen agentS during 
the entire ,<::mrs(.t()f its invesrigt\tion. If arrests had been made 
after e~lch purclmsc. the undercover identicy of the agents work
ing fm' the Stdke Force would have been destroyed. Therefore I 
they were ~')erl'nitted t(,) work for between six and eight months, 
emtbling rhetl'),[() estnblish themselves in various communities 
within the City nod m~\ke sIgnificant progress in reachingvadous 
h:vefs of iJeaJersofa wide range of narcotics. 

Arrest Wltf.1OtS were secured for 127 Individuals. To make 
tht" actU~d ~u'reStS\ over 300 State Policemen from Eastern 
-'~:J'q~';~;'\U")i ul (,hit" tfi)~,\M·ft<J.nk A S~\ltiJI hetott.' the Penns-ylvania Crime 
t villm,,;uun. \4 (ulwr \0. 1'.)"~. N,T, I.) 

~ 'tht' ht~{~u', ni tlw u!lr';~lh~~ .n\'~$tl~thm 1$ (ontr.1l1lcd fhroughout Chap
In' "U fff..·)fj';;: ~t "I~H 
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PennsY.lvani~ assis.red rhe S~rike Force in conducting the raid. 
In conjunction WIth the raId the Crime COlnn1" , d 154 b . . ' ISslon Issue 

. su poe~as reqUIr~ng persons involved in drug traffic co 
appe.ar ac pnvare heanngs of the Commission to te ff 
~~r;101 ~ug connections in Philadelphia. GeOgr~~h~c~~~~ 
19 . °B t k: IC27 persons ~harged resided in Philadelphia 
. In 'liC s ounty, two m Mone omer C ' 
1~ Delawar~ COUnt~. Of ,the 19 re~idingYin ~u:ctf; ~~ll~;e 
eIght commmed vanous vlOlations in Philad 1 1 . y, Th ' . £ e p 11a. 
. ~ re~alnlng months were spent com letin h 
InvesbCIg~tlOn) preparing this Report, holdin~ priv~t; : st~eet 
to, 0 tam sworn testimony on various b' ean~gs 
taming relationships with informants On~u Jectsc' and ?1~ln-
agenc was arrested.26 . more ommlSSlon 

Two critically important events a1 d 
ing this period The C .. ,so Occurre ,however, dur-.. ommlSSlon gamed th . , 
one;ormer Phi1a.delphia policeman Felix;' ~~tlVedasSlstanc~ of 
man then on the force Robert J 'w' ~7 B' an one polIce-

d" ' . emer. orh made t recor mgs With other members of the D d ape 
in an undercover capacity with h ;part~e?t an worked 
monr:hs. 28 The m d " ,t e ommlSSlOn for some 
Commission's in~est~a~v: ~}fo~12cant contflbudon to the 

By the end of the ' '. 
dollars29 for the entir~nt~:~t~~~lOn, ~n 1: budget ?f 1.8 million 
mission had held 245 h . on~- a year penod, the Com-
te.sdmony from 351 Wit~::~~~s,~ccu?1ula~ing 10,989 pages of 
seemed insurmouncable the C eS~lt~ 0 stac1~s that at times 
probative evidence of s ~te ,ommIss~on obtaIned extensive, 
all levels of the Deparc~enmt ~t1C la1nd w~despread corruption at 

Th ' . 10 a seC(1ons of the C' 
. . IS Report sets forth the C ".,. It,Y-
~nduding specific evidence upono:::t~sl~n s flOdl~gs. In. derail, 
!~gs ~re based. More than 400' ,c . t e Co~mlssl~n s find
loermfied as involved in wron dOi~nd~~dual pol1~e. of~Icers are. 
Or failure mU<:t be J<udged b gth' Rg· le CommISSIon s SUCCess 

w. , Y IS eporc. 

. 
1t~Thi$ indd . d' d 
t7He resi""':dnte1fst: l~cussFe b in Chapwr VIII infra at 799~800 
1~· 0'-" teCtlve e ruary 7, 1974. . 

The Story or how these men cam' 
IS recounted in Chapter V1l1 infrd at ~)2:'7~ CSQopcracc: with the Commission 
~~For a financial breakdo f '. '.J. ee also I!ifra at 92-94 

Ph'l-.J I b" .• . • wn 0 montcs expended b h . : 
J _e p laJnvestlgation, see Appendix D. Y ( e ComrrusslOn on the 
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III 

A DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PH]LADELPHIA POLICE 
DEI> A ItTMENT 

SIZE 
ThlJ Phthxd<tlpbia Polke 1)(:p~lrtment is the fourth largest 
fl)(ftrupufitun poiicC'ilgenq' .inthe United States. As of February 
lV, 1')"":1. fh~ tmat number of swo!Uofficers was 8 1303. The 
I)'''I~'lrttn(mt has o!l paramilitary strUCtUre, with each officer 
h.tVH11t .\ ~i<:siAmned r;tnk. The various ranks and the number of 
l'nlu .. t.., nfHuJtsin each isgivcn in Table t. These figures are 
the rnHnber of of11ccrs ttctuaUy holding the positions. For most 
ranks th<m: Ute V~ltJncjes which have not been filled. Thus, 
fur (.lxtunvh:, there ~lre five chief inspector vacancies. 

In .\tMulon to che: sworn police officers. there ~lre 981 civilian 
tTvd st"tvit;e cmploy<.tcs and 986 part-time school crossing 
Au,\r\,h in thC,' Police DCl,.trnnent. The meal number of personnel 
m tht: l)ep.u'croent is thus l 0.26'1. which represents a dramatic 
~rnwrh (w~r tilt: last' ten )'fm.fs. Since 1964t the number of sworn 
of!'k~r~ h~lS im:tftilSed hjt 41 f~; . 

Tht" }}ullet l)t:~\~trtroent organizational struccure is complex 
nn~11umewhl\t confusing, The verb:ti description of the De .... 
l.,~"rm.'nt ({mmincil in the Pt)/innmw's ,'1(11111(11. issu.ed in OCtO~ 
b,~r .. ltr~"", is meO.flSISfCflC in scve.ml respects with the official 
t)~pilrU1\elH()rg'1nj~.;uion chart issued in Deecm.bctt 1913. The 
l~lUmvin.n dC$cr1lnkm of tbe Dep:.tttment·s organization is drawn 
,~rtm"U'jh! frmn tb~ PrJia!1i1{1tls ilf(lt1uiJl. 'rhe or8~miz.ad()n chart 
m '""~bh;, J t1}Uows dte oftithd org.'ulh:adon Department cehart 
wh~i'~ It "liners, f'rom the M(lmJ~1. 

1 

:Ill -

TABLE 1 
Men: Policeman 

Corporal ............... - ., ~ 'l * .......... ~ ...... ". ,. " ~ .. It> ~ .. ,. " ............... " • 'It 

.Detective .... ~ ...... -'" ..... " It >If. " '" ............ "- ........ "- ................. , .. " " .. " '" 

., II. .. It' " " ............... " ... « .. " Se .. t .. " .... " ...... ~ .... " .. \. 10:,. , 

... rgeane 'Ir"" .............. <i!- .... , ........ "" .. .,. .. 

lleucenant ....•.....•........ 
'It .. , 'f , " .. ;0 I- " .. ,. .... " 11 • " en " " .. "" .. t .................. II- -I .... " 1 .. 1\. pralO .. ,. .. or ................ 11' t 

Staff InSpector ..•.•.....• , .•• , .......•..•• , 
J ........................ ~ ... .- ........ " ... '"- ...... " • ,. , ........ " , 
ns?cccor •• , .•••••.......•..•.•........ 

Chlef Inspector . • .•...•.•.. 
D 

......... , ........ '1" •••••• 

eputy Commission<!t ....•......•. 

6,651 
166 
498 
492 
266 
82 
18 
25 

7 
2 Commissioner ..••.....•....•.......•.....•. 

Firearnls Speciali;r' . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . 1 
.Bandmaster ' ........ " ....... ~ ........ " ~ " 11 " , .. ~ " • • • • • .. • .. .. 6 
Supervisor. T;~i{ic' C;~;t·i.ia·j;;~· :: " .... ,. ..... ... .. . 1 
Supery~sOr,Firearms Training and P~ii~; 'Ar'~' . , . . . . . . . . t 
SUP"";'Jsor C . T" ory .,.... 1 

.. , v ,;lome rrunms 
SupervIso.r, Civil Disobcdienc~" . '. . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . 1 

.. " • , , t • ~ •• f. ,. ~ .# ., i ., .. " • • • I 
TOta.l meo: ---~ 

Women; Policewoman 8,226 
Policewoman S;;I:~;~t' . : : ... ~ ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
P I- t::> -, .. ~ ... ",.."......... . 3 o u;cwoman Lieutenant ..•• , , •••.•• 
Policewoman Captain ,,:: ~ .. ~ : : : ~ : • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Total women: .. •......... '-'-' --7-"':~ 

The Police Department is hId b . 
~ioner who is appointed by the ~~c ~ . MY rh~ Poll:€ Commis
to tUrn is appointed b eh M J(Y s anaglOg DIrector, who 
are two opera donal d~vis ~ ayo~. ~eneach the Commissioner 
~o operational divisions ~~~l~a~~l he~d~JtPO~t bureaus. T?e 
SlOner who is appointed by the C " y a epucy COm1111S

thre:e of the suPPOrt bureaus at . . <;mn;ussloner. ~he heads of 
Is a civilian; each is a civil setvi~/aollce. officers, whtle the fOUrth 
«) the Com·m'ss· 'ppomree and reports dlrecdy 

.1 lone~ . 
The Department's "line" ranks h' h . 

supervisory authOrity are ' W Ie, exerCIse command or 
spectOr; . chief ins ect~r d sergeant, It;u.cenanc, captain, 1n
sioner. All POSitio~s in the ~~r.ty ~mmJssJoncr and Commis-
ex. 'cepr for Comm' ,: d lee cpartment are civil service ,lSS10ner eputy co .. ; 
crOSSing guard.' mmlssloner, and school 

. Uniformed Forces Division 
The mOSt visible members f h P r 

uniformed police officers pacrO~li:g:h·eo lee D7part~etlt) the 
streets Ln vehIcles and 
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on foot, are found .in the Uniformed Forces Division, the 
largest division of the Department. The COre of the division is 
the Patrol Bureau which is headed by a chief inspector and 
divided into nine geographical divisions; each division is headed 
by an inspector. The geographical divisions are further sub
dIvided into twenty-two districts, each commanded by a captain. 
The nine police divisions and the police districts within them are 
indicated in Table 3, and their respective geographical bound
aries are traced in the map on the foUo\ving page. 

TABLE 3 

Central ...••......••.. , •..•..........•..•... " 6th, 9th 
SOUth ....•......•.••.•....•.................•. 1st, 3rd, 4th, 17th 
\Vc,sc ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•••.•... 16th, 19th 
Southwest .. ,.................................. 12th, 18th 

Polilt Dis/riaJ 

NJrch ••..••.....•......•.•..•.•.•......•..... 14th,35th 
North Central ...........•......•.............• 22nd, 23rd 
Northwest .....••.....•......•................ 5th, 39th 
East ...•.....•....•.••.•...••...............•• 24th, 25th, 26th 
Norrhcase ..•...•.•...• , •....••..••..........•. 2nd, 7th, 15th 

The police districts are far from h.omogeneous, varying widely 
in geographical area, population, crime rate, and number of 
policemen assigned. The size of the police districts ranges 
from 1.14 square miles (23rd) to 26 square miles (7th); the 
population ranges from 16,500 (6th) to 183,600 (7th); the rate 
of major crimes varies from 11.1 per 1,000 persons (7th) to 
139.7 per 1,000 persons (6th); and the number of policemen 
on each shift in a district vades from 22 in the 5 th District 
to 68 in the 19th District. The average number of policemen 
per shift per district throughout the City is 43. J . 

The district boundaries and number ofpl::>1icemen on patrol 
in a district are not directly correlated to any single factor, 
and there is no precise formula for determining them. The 
Policeman's I~Jal1/(al states that they "will vary with location, 
hazards. crime rate and required services,"2 While in itsappHca
don co the United States Law Enforcement }l~.;istance Agency 
forfunds, the Deparement scaces that it udlizes both "computer-

1111<.7SC figures ilre (or I()",..!. the tnO$t recent year for which the (iRures Wt;r" llv;lllllbh,., 

#Cifl' (If Pllil:u.l(!lphia, pf}ltl'tJ1li!lJ'~ M'fI1l1f1llO t 1973); 
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assisted anaI}'sis" and "the thinking of senior commanders" 
in updating boundaries and assignments. 

Within an individual police district, policemen work on a 
shifring plawon system. All of a district's patrolmen are evenly 
divided into four platoons,3 each headed by a lieutenant and 
further subdivided into two squads, each supervised by a 
sergeant. Each squad is assigned to one of the two "ends" 
(east and west or upper und lower) into which the district is 
djvided. These twO "ends" are further divided into permanent 
car sectors, fooc beats, and wagon areas. Most policemen are 
assigned a.semi-permanent foot beae or car seCtor in the district. 
The organization structure of a police district is indicated 1n 
Table 4. 

At anyone time only one platoon is on duty in each district. 
Every da}1 each district is policed by three different platoons 
while the fourch is off. Each platoon works a six day week 
fol,hwed by two days off . .j Every week each platoon works a 
different shift, and over 24 days the men have worked "around 
the clock" on aU rhree shifrs. The "day work" shift runs feom 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and is relieved by the "night work" 
shift which is on from 4;00 p.m. to midnight. The midnight 
CO 8:00 a.m. shift is called "last OUt."5 In the regular roradon, 
a pl:uoon works six days on 8:00 to 4:00, takes twO days off, 
rarums for another six days on rhe 12:00 to 8:00, followed by 
twO mOre days off before the final six day period on the 4:00 to 
12:00 shifr, 

An operations crew, usually three or four men under a cor
poral, works at the districe station during each platoon's 
shlfe. The crew is responsible for maintaining the station, 
guarding prisoners, and performing clerical and administrative 
services such as the preparation of assignment sheets, equip
ment: records, and overdme pay lises and the tabulation of tick
ets,. summonses, and reports submitted during ehe squad's tour 
of duty. 

~A tifth "platoon" under the supervision of a sergeant may also be utilized 
,)J rimes whjch the district commander determines to be high crime periods. 
The men in fhe fifth pl;noon are drawn from the regUlar four platoons in rotadon. 

11n practice, heeausc of a large number of days off. policemen gcncntlly work tl 
five.da)1 week. They are paid .at an overtime rare for any hours in excess of 
forty worked in d. calendar week. 

"The$e stolrting IInu stopping umes are staggered by one-half hour for the tWO 
5qu.lds to avoid h.>avjng the district unprotected duting shift changes lind nlso to 
llvoiJ tf'..lffie lams ilt tIl(! district headquarters. 
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The policemen on patrol in wagons,. cars, or On foot COn~ 
scituce che majority of Police Department personnel and carry 
the brunt of police work, A patrolman's duties, as defined by 
the Policeman's Alanllal are diverse: 

[He] conducts preliminar}' investigations oEmajor and 
minor crimes at the scene, Upon discovery or by 
request; maintains continuing surveillance of com~ 
munity hazards; provides miscellaneous services to the 
public; represses disorderly conduct connected with 
personal, familial or public disputes; attends to minor 
injuries and emergencies; interviews and interro~ 
gates those persons whose conduct requires it; issues 
warnings and citations; arrests offenders; and main
tains continual observation of the community to deter
mine the need for police intervention or assistance. (l 

Police work in Philadelphia is specialized and compart
mentalized. An individual patrolman Covers only a small part 
of the City, and his work is limited in scope. Patrolmen do 
not conduct investigations, dispose of juvenile cases, or perform 
follow-up work On those cases which they initiate. Instead, a 
spccialized .. upit assumes jurisdiction. Thus, while a patrolman 
perfotms many of the peace-keeping functions within his sector 
or'bear; (i.e,; settling family fights, conducting bUilding jnspec
ti6ns; quieting noisy parties, ordering corner youths to 
dispe~se), a substantial portion of the law enforcement func-

.. tibnsare performed by specialists whose enforcement jurisdic
rion supersedes that of a patrolman. There are contingents 

<·of police officers from the Detective Bureau, Juvenile Aid 
. Division t and Community Relations Bureau assigned to each 
geographical division. These officers report to their separate 
unit commanders, rather than to the division commander. 

One of the duties of the policeman assigned to patrol, that of 
enforcing the vice laws, is shared with at least three other 
groups of police officers. Each geographical police division 
has a team of policemen in plainc1othes, commonly referred 
to as "inspeCtor's men," who concentrate on vice law enforce
ment Cliquor, gambling, prostitution, and narcotics). These 
officets are taken out of the normal duty rotation and report 
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co .,. JJ(:tucnam, who reports to (he inspector. The captain 
m Uflth tJt~m(.t ~lso has a number of plainclothesmen (usually 
twm assIgned u) vke work ,and referred to as "captain"s men." 
I':ff!;tUy. the Chief lnspector's Squad consists of plainclothes 
ufhten aS5igot"d to t:nforce the vice laws on a City-wide basis. 
'rut.> (~ffk·cr$ tn this squad wock direcd)J for the chief inspectOr 
nf tin" Spc(;lal P.uml Bureau. 

The: sc:umd of the three bureaus making up the Uniformed 
FtH"t.J2'5DsYlsinn is the S11cdal Patrol Bureau1 which supervises 
rl>;urul ~t'n'H,(t5 not otherwise provided b}' regular district patrol~ 
men, l!fltompassct.l within (he Special Paerol Bureau are the 
I:uut 'frnffit. thlict S~lni['adon Unit. Accident Investigation 
l)ls!rler «AID,. 11.ighwfl}' Patrol. Airport Unit. Marine Unitt 
Tf1111SUUnit. Stakcmu Unit, Canine Unitt School Crossing 
GuurJ~. and Chief Inspector's Squad (CIS). These units carry 
mu tht:slu .. ,ial funaiofls tha.t their nam.es connote. The High
way Patml SUl,plcmcnt5 patrol in high crime areas, patrols 
{:xprcsswilYS* a.nd escurts visiting dignitaries. The Stakeout Unit 
ilUt-mpn ttl ptevent burglaries and robberies by Stadoning 
uf\\icm:uver ufiiters in locations where holdups .ueprediccable. 

The thml bUfe,,'u under the Uniformed Itorccs Division, 
Cnmm~ul\l ~nd lospcnions.provides hiBh level commanders on 
thtr Sftt't,'t during houfswhen the calHain of the district or the 
tml'ct[tlr uf tbe division 11rt,: off .. duty, particularly at night. Its 
"hUtt's \dsn mdude inspections of personnel. equipment~ and 
,hMritc nr \lmt ol'er.;:ui.t)os, 

Invcstigm:ion and Tra.ioiog Divisi.on 

'rhf: st."u)ru,j uper.nmn;d division t)f the Police Department, 
\.'tll~\l hl\1('stiF~don "fl\11'rainin~, handles the investigation and 
\hSIH1Smun of .tn major erimimll offenses in Pbiladelphia. The 
~wn m~lor $uh\,livisions \,.,ithinrhis I.iiviskm are the Detective 
B\nl~ .. \tl .\oJ dw l*r;,unin~ Bun::,ul. 

The O~tttuve But(f~1U is c()nlftllanded by a chief inspector 
~trh;J prtlVi,fcs must of th~ lnvestig;!ldve services for the Police 
PtlJJ,ftmcnt. It: hilS officers assj~tlf,!d to w()rk in each of r:he 
mnt." l'~trol dlYlSU.ln:h\Vho remain u.nder. the command of 
dn; ~tt"t!ve Uure;.\u. ''I'llis Burei.vuconutins a number of sllb~ 
umts "db sl\tl1:1.abze,t mvestiga.ttV1!: responsibilities: hmnidde. 
nw~ut t:ntn~!t l~lhor~ ju\'tl'mle ~idt ll.ll1d narcOtics.TIt also comains 

C\>'''''l'~i';~ l\~ 'i!i.~ 1~,:J\ar:.ilfJ. \t;r~",d (',l~b tlt dtUl' u~in, 1$ i\ ~utNIt\lt uf the 
~ ¢~'4 ~iilit lllltli i\i;J U~~'Ii1t.t'\t'r. f!lt' ~'.lt~.;iltor$;<\.na.::iUlOn ~hm uld!l.:;.lt(;'ilhltt (he 

1 
.~ 

, i 

I 
~ 

t?e civil disobedience squad, Il which handles publi d 
r:lOns and monitors groups which e . c . ~monstra-
activities, and the intelligence unit wh~:ge 10 .fu~hc ~rocest 
~:::iv~~ perSOns and organizacio~s, ~ot~O~f~f~:rt:~~g~:~~ 

The Juvenile Aid Divisi ") • 
juveniles and all f'r on mVestlgates all CrImes involving 

. . sex 0 J.enses except fo . 
adult offenders wh 'ch .' .. r rape cases 1Ovolving 
Bureau. Juvenile Aid a·lsaore

c 
lOv~sC1gated by the Dectecr:ive 

l ' Ontarns a gang cont 01 . d po Jcewoman u· nl'r: ·wh' h '. r unIt an a . . Ie InVeStIgates i c'd . , 
female perpetrator Or a chj'ld of d n 1 ents 1Ovolving a T .. . a cen er age. 

he Labor Squad IS used in situ' . . 
large-scale labor disruptions ehr ~tlon~ In~?lvlng potentially 
Unit coordinates narcotics a oug out t e lty. The Narcotics 
vesdgations AU narcort'cs ,fl.'eses and dall major narcotics in-
b . . ., arrests ren'ar 1 f h 

Y Ilnlformed officers or Ia,' t hess o. wether made 
processed by the Narcotics uP : Inc ot es offIcers, must be 

TI T" nIt. 
1e raln10g Bureau is 'bi f, 

Police Academy Course respon~I e. or administering the 
, oversee1Og In se' . " veteran officers (i D drl' · d. . - rVIce traInIng for . . .~" . ver s e uCanon fi e . 

ttamlng for special units) and sel . 'f/ arms practlce, and 
term training Courses pr~~ided ~ctlng. 0 Ic.e;s co attend short
enforcement agencies. Y UOlversmes and other law 

Staff Services Bureau 
The Staff Services Bureau i h d d b 

and is further divided inco t sea. e y a chief inspector 
Records Division does the s \~O S.~ctl?ns. 1.'he ~aboracory and 
Depa.rtmenr: (firearms identCl'filenc~ IC InVeStigatIve work of the 
fi '. IcatJOn document e . . 
mgerprlnClng,erc.), maintains c' "1 . xamI,naclOn, 

and also handles coure liaison a rcimlna ~ecords, stOres eVIdence, 
to appear at erial. The Syst n plocatldon of defendants failing 
. D" . ems, rOce Utes and Co· . 

Clons IVJ510n administers the police'" r .. " mmunlCa-
communications controls data. t,ae 10 room and other 
handles research' and plan' proceSSIng and statistics, and . . nmg. 
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Internal Affairs Bureau 
"llc Intt:rnaf Affairs Bureau is cbarged with enforcing com

ph an,,: with Departmental rutes and regulations a.nd. with 
lfivcsttg.tting an complaints of police misconduct. The Police 
BUlled of I nquiry-a qua-sHudldal body which makes rccom
menJ~nonsm the Cmnm~ssjoner regarding disciplinary actions 
.tg~Uflst offending of(kers-<omes under the jurisdiction of this 
btU'.cau, 

Community Relations Bureau 

'1lu: (:ommunity Relations Bureau, as its name implies, is 
gl'vt!tl the role: of nlaintaining good relations between the De
l"artment and the publk. Within this bureau are the Public 
lnt()rmatJot\ Unitt the Tension Control Unit," and the Police 
Addcu{ Leaguc(PAL). Community relations are specialized 
lInd tcnu\tHzeJ.to tbe Philadelphia Police Dt]parcment, and the 
Dt'~~U'unem: Msigns its communi qt relations programs to a select 
I(tuup uf Hftk<:rs. Although each division and district has its 
puht'c.f.t1mmumt~! relations (peR) officer. he comes under the 
fm'IDJI ,,\Udmdt}~ of the Chief InspeCtOr of Community Rel\l.~ 
mms, 

Administration Bureau 
Th~ l),retC{)f of Administration provides the eSsendtilI 

Hn.,n,,-. persOfmcl) m~~intenance~ <lod other support service'S 
t'ttituir"~tl for the Dcp~\rtment. The: bureau .is primarily staffed 
\\ub \ l\',h:U1S. 

'BUDGET 

Tlu,<[ot:dbudAt:t for the Philadelphia Police Department fO'f 
"st.;,,!l t)"·1 is Sl18tm)'),.OSlt, \v,hich is divided into S1121668,557 
fl)f i,;UJfU;$ Ml~.l purchased sen'ices nnd $5A26,527 f()r supplie's 
~lth.i f:\lutpmtnu, The ~'HJlke hudge,t is 17.2('; of the tOUlll 
1,)hd~\lelphii\ ol'~rating budget of $6S6~026,OOO for' fiscal 1974. 
1'lH: ftulua .... l:n,h.JSCt tepreseots an. expenditure of un annual 
i;\Vt~r~'ne of $~ \.3'$ for c.a.<:h resident of J'hiladelphia. 

In n:fm~ of dw petcent.a~e of total Cit)t budget allocated t() 

lhl~ puti(t:' ~n\i the ~Ullount spent per perSOfl on polke protec. 
tmn~ })tut~d~ll'thia is cnmp;.~\ble to mbermajor cities in th(~ 
Ul\tut~i St.nes, AS t:an be st:t'n fr\):ffi Table 5. 

CifJb 
New York 
ChiGlSo 
los Angeles 
Philadelphia 
D~,tojt 
HOuJ(I)n 
Bal~imore 

Ttl/a/ 
City BuJgtt 

58,107.000,000 
1,047,433.510 

695.80$.372 
686.026.000 
, 14.815.055 
234,440,3'3 
"52,677,652 

TABLE S 

To/.tl 
pfJ/jer Buigtt 

5757.372,000 
254.636.903 
161.407,917 
118.095.0B4 
147.736.9B 
35,050.862 
72,Ot4,826 

PERSONNEL 

Compensation 

Po/iu Budget 
AI Pm"II/.tge 

o/To/t1/ But/gu 
9.3:[ 

24.31(-
22.1(:('< 
17.2rt 
20.6'7e 
t4.9~f 
9.61.'(-

Per Capita 
Polk'!' 

EXptlll/il u res 
$82.50 
68.58 
58.83 
53.35 
70.96 
22.71 
73.95 

The starting salary of a policeman . . 
uary, 1974, was $11 441 S 1 . ' 1n Phtladelphia in ]an-

a c!',:2f inspector With' max'. a arJes ranged up to $23,148 fot 
• 1 ., ImUm service 10 Tl C 
IS curFenc y paid $35,000. The sal . .le ommissioner 
men 1S supplemented b fi' bary of Pbtladelphia police
The fring. e benefit pack~gYe ~lngled' enefits and overtime pay 
me f . > lnc u mg medical 1'~ d . n s compensation insurance· ; , I e, an work-
Comes to about $600 per year 0 an? penSIOn COntributions, 
5900 and $1}000 per man each verttn:e pay averages between 
are at lease at the policema Y4r. Since most police officers 
may be said to earn abOUt $13 sb60 ,rate, the average policeman 
. Police salaries in PhHadel hia per year as of]anuary, 1974. 
:? orher cities. Philadelpb' t: .. hcomp~re fcworably with those 

- la IS r: e natton's fou h 1 
"nle figures in this table rt argest city, 

C()~~t$ with <:ity budget pe~~n~~{~~ ~~~~ Y,ear. 19)74 and were Obtained through 
le SChedule of salaries for· CIty In anuary. 1974. 

be~ow> .t$ of )l1llunrr. '1974 $ f~rg~nne~ in the Police Department is indicated 
an 4{ld)'l~ l<)"1~ • .Effet;civeJuJr·l 1976 h'lllSCj lire schc;duled for July 1 1974 
tu ,f, POIH:Ctnen now StlU'C at : , • t e vo Unraq' retirement age will b t.o '. 
1'<[:· •• r5 r':'lt(h SWt' '1. In addition s:~~}'-;:C:!er 0

1 
ne ye~r they reach Step 3 and ~lr~erUt~~ 

() ServIce. • Ive oogeVlty pal'ofSI00 for"'n h ~ .. c, live ye(trs 
"'-:----CllIlS 
}>oliceman --------------_JJ.eJ!..2 Step.l S 4 
P I" ;;-:-~~-:...:.:..--!i-~ 
p'OllCt.·SCo,rJ:IOtaland Oeteccive SIl,441 Sl1,730 $12,022 
o ~ce erscilOC 12J,HG 12,668 12 n <1 

PO/u;e l.ieuccllaftt 13,043 13 2 ,;;8, 
P r .. .,J72 13705 
potcsCaptain ~;'.869 15,244 15:62-1 
pt) !Cf; larflnspcc:wr ,,951 17.318 17,811 
.,()~"~ 11l51u.'<:tor 18,307 18,768 19 

(,hnH Police lnspc(to[' 19,324 19,811 2o:i~~ 
gtteCtOf of Administration $2'1.051 22,029 12.SB5 23,148 
,(' e.pUt~ Commis.$ioner 28,000 

,()OUtlISSiooer 
;5,000 
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but the starting pollee salary was the highest among major 
(itic$ as o.f January~ 19741 with Chicago, los Angeles, and 
New York less than S300 behind.' t At the end of one year of 
5crvicc

t 
a Philadelphh11')olice officer's salary isslighdy less than a 

:ponte (>ffker's sat~r}t in the other three cides. police salari.es in 
J>hdati(:lphj~\ increa.'iCti approximately 20C!(, between 1971 and 
11)";;,. and they will fisc another 10('( by July, 19

7
5. 

l'hiktdcJphia also has a generous pension system for police 
unl(.<:rs and other civil servants. A retired police officer who 
rc;uJu:s til<! age of 50 with at least 10 years service is eligible co 
(C'(;CIVe ~l percencage ()f his average final compen~acion which is 
~ictern1itH:tl by multiplying 2~i'2l'{ by the number of years of 
5cC'fvIce. TllU~h an officer tetiringwith 40 years service receives a 
jnmsmn c<lU.l1 to his full pay. Retirement is mandatory at age 

<m}~ 

Entrance Requirements 

The hasi<: requirements a candidate for policeman must 
meet 1'u'C that he be between the ages of 19 and 3) years, 
be ~H' least 5"'" and 140 pounds! have 20/50 vision correctable 
wl()l20, and have been a resident ofPhilade1phia for one year 
l'tlUt to t'ltking the entrance examination. He must also pass 
\l medical eXtlmitla.tion, psychiatric interview t backgro

un
.
d 

in-
\'cstig;J.tlOl'h and ',;\fdtten examination. E~\u'\lti()n nod gencr~l intelligence play an insigificant: role in 
the PhU+lt.lelphia police Department's hidng praCtices. There is 

"flU requirement thllt p\Jlice recruits receive any minimum 
.,mount of education before applying to the Department, l3 

\1falthere at'f:no provisions for higher payor special assign~ 
1l'u:nu for recruits ,,'ho have signitlcanc educational attainments. 
f)epartmerit off1dnls have conceded (hat the present written 
cntr~n,eex;unimldon cl()es not d;tecdy measute (he intelligence 
of the nl}pnc~\nt.l;t Furthermore. there is apparently little 

unl~il"I~ lll1:<Ht U,mAl;t$Wltb th~ ~lIcc dCl'MUllCi'nt$ in maJor (itic$ in tbe United 

St4~d '~1~!1 hlnbn Jll(Uii\,mn \l.t' l>{;lnilOOi ltl tlw Phdadclphia PQ\!<ePel);trtmen
t

• 

~('{ Ul\3flt\,f Vlltll,tr.t IlJ~~H **('\4\ Stt~Ml' Srt'~tfi(iA.thm No ,on for pohtemcn states only that "tlesirable U~\rull~ i;l~h! l'~~nf.'Jh~ llfil.h;.kd NI,W1MJl ~(l\ll\'<lten( (0 (ctnpletton of a stlul!brJ 

~~*$.h~"~~Jl ~Iiij'bt' «,,,4 h~\. U\ th~r1l~H l~n Ul>\Je Uf\b~\ empl(l~~$ of th~ Cit)' P.crs<)nnd 
~t';Ulmt:~ .. t .~ii~. lU ~tnt;f~. h~"~ no ttilunn,~ 11\ U~$ting mher than what the~' tf.~~n ~tl\ d~~ •• th ~fl\~t hJ Ii ~~)Un J«wt:, a n(lW (cst IS being, l'rt:p:ued b~' 
"*~ ~~n.!~e rntt~~'iltt{u,t Ui'f,Ut'!R ~(Hll~'i' 

!nteHectual pressure exerted at the P . 
1S very unusual for a recruit to f: '1 olIce Academy, since it 
courses for academic reas al to pass the Police Academy 

Th ons. 
o e only physical standards im d 

Police Department are that ffi posb
e 

by the Philadelphia 
pounds, with height and w~7 0 lcer e ~t least 5'7" and 140 
froI? I?edical diSqualjfication~h~h~~portIona~e, and be free 
perJOdlc~l1y given a medical ex ami ,ugh polIce officers are 
noc reqUire them to meet nanon, the Department does 

"I any strength T or ler physical fitness rests. is ' agl Hy, endurance, or 

The ps ch' . . . y larnc examination ad ' , t;lOneenng development for . mlOlst~re? to applicants is a 
tor which the Police D PhtIadelphla, lOstituted in 1958 
m~n: of the City deser!~a~::d~~t and the P~"sonnel Dep~rr: 
mISSIOn reports have d' Recent nanonal study com~ 
I

. . urge general u f h' . 
t IS vlrally necessary bee I' se 0 t IS pn!.C;tice 10 . fl' ause po Ice a I" In con lct-Iaden stress S't' 1 re constant y Involved 

h 
. • 1 uatJons w lere th . or jJ YSlcal abuse and wher h ' ey may receIve verbal 

Police officers furcherm he t ere ,IS a potential for violence 

h 
• . ore ave untque ' . . 

p YSlcal harm on citizens h'l 0' opportunmes to inflict 
close scrutiny of such w. 1 e enrJOYlOg relative immunity from 

!
. £ actIons 0 prOt . po tce 0 Bcers indivio'lals 1 . h ect SOCIety and other 

or brutal must' be· weed" "ed W 10 'f ave a tendency to be unstable 
, out l' at 'all 'bl 

time, a.ccording to an official of POSSI e, At the present 
approxImately 12% of the oB" the P,ersonnel Department, 
psychological reasons. p ce apphcants are rejected for 



entry in fact is made impossible by the pre-employment 
residency requirement, by the Department's interpn .. .:ation of 
Section 9.021 of the Civil Service Regulations which states 
that " ... vacancies ... shall be filled so far as practicable by 
the promotion of permanent employees ... ," and by the 
maximum age of 3 5 for new police officers. 17 The only 
exceptions to the prohibition on lateral entry are the two 
Deputy Commissioner and one Commissioner positions which 
are not under Civil Service. In practice, however, the men 
filling these positions have also been drawn from the Depart
ment's ranks. 

Recruiting 

In 1965, an intensive recruiting program began for the 
Philadelphia Police Department. Prior to that time, little was 
done aside from the posting throughout the City, usually in 
public buildings, of announcements of Civil Service examina
tions for positions as policemen. Since then, as parr of a program 
in which the Department greatly expanded in size, the Police 
Department has engaged in an advertising program emphasiz
ing salary and fringe benefits, availability of positions, and 
locations of testing centers. There still is no regular pro
gram of recruitment teams being sent to schools and colleges 
to provide informacion about the Police Department or to 
interview prospective candidates. 

Training 

The only formal training received by Philadelphia police 
officers is the instruction at the Police Academy given to them 
pdor to thei.r initial assignments. The Academy training course 
now calls for over 500 hours of instruction spread over 
fourteen weeks. All but two weeks of this training takes place 
at the Academy, with the remaining two weeks at Temple 
University. The instructors at the Academy are all Philadelphia 
policemen selected by the Superintendent of the Academy (also 
a police officer), for a teaching ten ute of two to three years. 
The police instructors receive no formal preparation in 
teaching techniques except for some who voluntarily take a one 
week course administered by the Uniced States Civil Service 

11Such restrictions on lateral entry have been strongly criticized by the Presidenr's 
Commission on It\w Enforcen\ent. See Task Forte Report: The Poli(e, slIpra note 16, 
Ilt 142. 
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Commissi,o~. The instructors at the T '. 
of the trammg are civilians emple UnIverSIty portion 

The curriculum of the P .]' 
follows: 0 Ice Academy training is divided as 

1. Orientation {includin de ' 
and administrative m!tte pa)rcmental rule's and regulations 

2 p' rs . Jrearms training 
3, Driver training 
4. Criminal law rules of 'd eVI ence (I'ncl d 'f" coure)' u es test! YIng In 

5. Traffic (includes mOtor vehicle cd' , 
and aCcident reports) 0 e, VIolatIOn reports 

6. Arrest procedure (mechanics f . 

27 hours 
43 hours 
14 hours 

66 hours 

37 hours 
cont~ol and in custody) 0 plaCIng people under 

7. PhYSICal trainI'ng ( . 36 ho 8 exercIses and close orde d '11) urs 
, l'atrol operations (includes cr d r f1 27.8 hours 

cedure, radio commu' , ow control, patrol pro-
9 M' IlICatlons and "roll 11 " 

, Iscellaneous (includes first aid' ca tralnl~g") 72.4 hours 
rep ores, crime prevention and ' v~~~ enfor~ement, ctlme 

10. Tours (courts ag ') pu IC relatIOns) 
11 . ,enCles 
12' cS~ec1a1 po~jce units (activities and roles) 

. Ity agencies 
13, State agencies 
14. Federal agencies • 

15, Temple University-Social Scie . , 
(topics covered include fl' nces 1~ PolIce Work 
police role mental d' cOdn ICt resolutJon, history of 
, . ' Isor ers family " 
Juventle problems huma b h " organIzatIon, 

, n e aVIOr phys'c I ' 
stress, and a Courtroo . J' ' I a reaction to 

51 hours 
11 hours 
19 hours 
23 hours 
3 hours 

21 hours 

m Slmu atIOn). 
Th . . 51 hours 

e Phtladelphia Police Academ ' 
absence of courses d y curnculum has a notable 
p l' geare to some of th . 

o Icemen will be confronted . h ' e major problems 
relations, corruption 18 ad" WI~. I? th~ Department: race 
vit II . . , n mVestlgatlve te h . 
. a y Important ate a relations wi h h C nlques. Another 
IS Covered in two ho~rs unde II t t e community in general 

Once a police officer Ie r ~OUrt~SY and publk relations.': 
Department-sponsored t a~e~ t e Pollce Academy, his formal 
adopted program of firea;:nmg ends except for a recently 
specialized training given to s tlfresher training and for some 
to new members of unit; suc~ :~~~s p~omot~d to d,erective or 
_ e arCotlCS U Olt. There is 

I HPor dis ' f' . 
396-401 CUsslon 0 thIS aspect of Police Academy tr . • 

. alnlng, see Chapter I V.' ,r. 
, II1Jrtl at 
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~ r ()ffic~~r CO recum for addido~al In-
I'm pW"IJSmfl for a, po 'C~ . aft "r his initial patrol expenence. 
MrtJuion a~ da~5 dJSc.u~slOn . be" in officers back to update 
"rile. fI: also IS no 1'J'OV1SJOn for nng..g I'cy techn.ology or . J t . f he law Dep.u-(ment po, t , 

{heIr knuw <:08<: 
0 

. t. . :>. f d Phihlde1phia is not unlike most 
mlu:r m~u(crs. In dliS reg.1f l n"a' or exception is che Los 
mlwr 'poh(;~ dCO'p.1nmen:s .. °h~~h re~uires its officers to return 
i\i'lgt:les Pohee cparrmcnt W at" between the third and 
three (imcs {.tt the e~(~ of} o.ne .~:~\th ~lnd fourteenth years) 
~tfch y(!~ln • .tm~ ~)ctwt.:c~ d l~f ~~e H.) two weeks. The Federal 
fur .~ form!ll m.

1JnJ!lS 1?erlO 1 uin's its agents to attend a 
Durc'm of. lnvesugauon a so req '. d every five 
twu ~'eck refresher course afcer ('\\/'0 years an 

ye~trs thcre.after. ..... d Hege on (heir own volition while 
P'oliu: <.~m(ef5 m~l~' a~ten d- federaUy funded program now 

Ul che: l"o.lice Det)~'mtm!.. a~ts a c.c Iitth~ encouragement ro do 
~"()Vll.h:5 frce. tumon. Of!'(:~r·.l s off in order noc, co miss 
dH!i *1. mi. m . usc arrangCl,the . 'Ie g'lv'~n steady assIgnments 1 A few po l('Cmcn ac ,. . ~Uly <: asses. ,. '~l h'fI h . making it much eaSIer to 
whlth do not en~at S J. t C :~:c:; no l:lrogram for reserving 
.ut<md ,ot~l~gc. t~owevcr~. the students 1lnd ()btaining stIch a 
these pOSIuons for. parht-tlme • fluen('e within the Depart,.,. f'HJsJthm depends on c ance or to , 

meM. 
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IV 

POLICE CORRUPTION 

PRIOR REFORM EFFORTS 
The Pennsylvania Crime Commission is extremely concerned 
that after the expenditUre of 1.8 million dollars and countless 
man-hours on an investigation dedicated to the improvement of 
the PhHadelphia Police Deparcmentr Ihrle or no actUal change 
will OCCUr as a result of the Commission's efforts.' Unless an 
enIigh(ened leadership presses for massive change!'; in the 
PhHadelphia Police Department's procedures and attitudes, the 
Commission fears that if another investigarive body were called 
upon to examine the Department ten years from now, h would 
find little change. 

Thus, the Commission is taking the time to set forth a brief 
history of the Department, with particular reference to various 
reform efforts. One can SOon see that corruption and poHdeal 
influence in the Department are problems which have plagued 
the force since its inception. As the four previous investigations 
in the 20th century indicate, the Crime Commission is not, 
by this investigation, raising new issues. Hopefully, the 
Commission's recommendarions for sYstem-wide changes will 
alter the steady presence of corruption and political influence 
which past history demonstrates has always existed. 

.1 ....... 

'1 IThC' Knapp Commission had the Same concern. Commission co lnvestigutc AHega. 

Long before there was a Philadelphia Police Department, 
there was a police force in Philadelphia, Beginning in 1705, 

~ {ioos O(Pofic:e: Corruption and (he Ci(is [New Yark's] And,Corrupt/on Procedures. 
I C0I11t!.is;ioIJ Rtptlrf l.3 (December 26. 1972). The Knapp Commission did i'lccomplish 

'; :1 it change of ~~tiQlde.in New York. and efforts to rOOt OUt cOrrupdOri within that ~f DepOlnmt:m have be~n intensified • 
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du:rc will) a 5~'stcm rcqtunng each Cltlzen [0 take a turn 
I'Jtr"tl

m
j: 'he City,' The n, in 1 ~71, the General Ass.m bl y of p~tlMylv3t1ia r.ssed a ",mprchcnsivc law for policing and 

I'j:!luoj: Ibe (."1' at oil1ht and SCI up Philadelphia's first sal
.tnc4.1 pohc.c forte, ~rhc Act also provided for a board of "wac
,\en," wi", were .mpowered ttl "order, appoint, hire and 
t~il"It'h'l' wllat number of\'Qatchmen they shall judge necessary 

.mtl l"wpN :';J The \\.",,(\(:,05 ~eneran~~ supervised the watchmen, set their 
WJlI

c5
• and removed .ny man who was found 10 be derelict of 

duty, However. some of ,he supervision of this police force fen 
(() the maytlJ\ the recorder, and four aldermen. They were to 
make .rules .od regulations to determine the placement of the 
w'.1(thmt:o ~md the frequency of their r()unds. 

During the Revolution. municipal government was sus-
rended, .ltd the .ffairs uf the City were acted upon by Councils 
,,(SoU.ty, Wardens. and Street Commissioners, who claimed to 
fun"jon with the authority of the old aCtS of the General As
sembly! even though that body itself had been overthrown on 
July ,i. 11?6. provisions were made for lighting and paving the 
streelS. but the only provision for watchmen duri ng tbe Revolu-

tion WilS a set of mi!imry guards. 
The for,,", of Ihe early w.tehmen and of the "constabulary" 

were small (Uld frequently scoffed at, although they had some 
SUI.:"C5S in contrOUillg juvenile gangs. One of chelr more 
11lll'ortant (un(lions was (0 callout tbe hout and weather condi-

'I'll. first half of lhe 19th cen,ur)' was a period of rapid titms, 
<.-XpaIlS

1on 
in the poUce force. In 1797, a superintendent of the 

Night \'1alch was apprlinled. Between 1809 and 1829. the tot.1 
• .,st oHQllidng and policing the City more tban doubled, from 
S 19,aM. H to $49.586,73. B)' 18;\3, the Chel"s force, which had 
numbered ~2 men in 1811. had reached 144 men, Stephen 
Glrard.s ",ill provided funds for restrUcturing and improving the 
police s~s,em. but tWO years later, ,he new system was discarded 

!JS tun \\rllstic .lna e~pensive. 
""~~i;-;;$"b on ~ht" htl{Ory of 1he Plu13ddpllia l'oliec Deparu-nent arc scarce. H. 
>r".,u-. -n, p/:"" .. r;l' .. PrJ", P." .. >I PffU" , 188' ,lber<i •• f,,, Citcd " Sp",gtel, 
.li tll" tw~t \\\!ft; un tbe c~rl'f ilii:te. Unless otherwtSC noted. Sprogl

e 
should be 

,,{¥:,btt;.l l\.~ the !\)ut~t,'; "r l\len eM'h' ~nform;\tio(\, l'bt' lilull\t .. ii'\UtI. l't\tl~4' \\)(w h.\s b.td thl: utk of Uur<:ilU of Pohl.c \lod Potu;c 
l'k.,t.m:ntt..nt ilf \immlis hnt~~ In ns hlstot}. Tt) simplify matletS. 1t is fcfcrred ro 3S 

'{bw.: t~'I~~i.1I: t)j;V.ntm~"t thttnlz.tl"~ut tht'S :F.CPl)rt, 
Ad \.t L\\'u~h ,,~. 1 ~'" U. t~. ~., unO} Llws of Pcnnsylvam

a 
,"'0. 
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A series of racial reI' ' 1840' A ' 19I0US and labo ' b " s. t [he same tim ' , r flOts roke oue in the 
thIeves" who w b e, organIzed gang~ of" ff' ent y such na Ki ~ ru lans and 
an~ Bouncers did extensive d~~s as Hers, Blood Tubs, Rats, 
~:"!S!", These disorders spurred ';fhe/~ ,:,so,n a,nd general van-

Istrlcts, and Moyamensing To hI, a e phIal Its incorporated 

:~:~b~~.eadch area was require;~ ~ait~t!~t ~p aq i
uota 

system 
. Ie man, for eve m not ess than one 
mhabitants "4 F' ry one hundred and ff b d' ' Ive years later in 1850 h L lIy taxa Ie 
aft orecting the citizens of Ph 'I d I ,: e egislature passed an 
eheet a marshal of the Philadei ah,e ~h;~ and certain districts to 
tree years,') The office of mar~alt 0 IC~ I?istricc to serve for 

In 1854, the consord ' was elImmaced in 1857 
panding the City limit: ;~'~~e of the City of Philadelphi~, ex
C~~nty, necessitated a reorgan~am~ bOl;ndar

y 
as Philadelphia 

or ma~ce of Common Council i:atlOn 
0 the police force, An 

~he ~olIce Department,6 Sixteen p~re;ber, 1855, established 
t~:~ on thfe boundaries of the 24 p~~~' l~trlCtSd were organized 

area 0 129.5 square miles 7 mca ,war s and covered a 
on .. d two political wards Th; E,a~h polIce district contained 
p:lse. of650 patrolmen, 40 ser ongmal Department was com
~IStrlCt was commanded by a I' geants, and 16 Iieurenants, , Each 

ad been set at $400 per ea Ib~en~nt. The patrolman's salar 
Department it was rais:d ~' ur with the creation of the ne~ 
dunes c?nsisted entirely of fo 0 $500 p~r year. At [he time 
mpn r~lgn:d to the Mayor's ~tJ]atr~1 wJth the exception of vi 
in 0 Itlcal l?f1uence, particularl c;:; . 
no t~h'f'Jatz~tion ~nd operatio~ o/~,:::ab m~ence, prevailed 
from I a ~ phla PolIce force since has e t orS! epartment, and 

partIsan party presence.lO ]ud vRer bb
een 

completely free 
_~__ ge 0 ert], Co d I 

Act of April 12. 1845 51 nra , w 10 
:~~!J OJ ra~ 3. t'S50. S'7, (i~;~n~aL1.wstt Pennsylvania 380. 
lId,! :1 e phla. Pa., Ordinance, Ch. a~ ennsylvania 668. ~Jd. S4: · November 15, 1855. 

liThe control by the Ma • ' ....... ~ • 
Mayor the JUt to d' . yor IS evidenced by 54 of th • responsible fo~ IStrl?U(C (he police among the di ,e OrdInance. which gave the 
r() louncil l1ppr~!~illQtIOnS and all police rules anr7:~S'J a~ he saw fit, He also was 

JUAn intercstin • . u aoons, the lauer subject 

the Philadelphia ~~famp'e or currene political interferen . 
C

r 
~miss;o"", O'Ne;j~ !:!.k~dCb' by a po",dd •• o<tU,;:d~~~;~~'i9running. of 

o ty Council He d a out aspeCJaI police s d' tJ • 73. Pollee 
The n(.'Xt dal! 'h~ Ma rc:pon ed that be had!lo knowled qua mvesdga~ing members 
JIlvesdgation and thittreSponded ro the same inquiry a ~e o.~ such an Jnvesrigation 
at 12. e was responsible for it. P bi/({(M/h .s~ th~t there was such al~ 7 liJ nqlm'er, April 27. 1~13. 
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;, 
had been elected iV1ayor with the support of the "Know- ] "It ~i11 be my duty to free th . . 
Nothing" 1,arty in 1854, quickly took charge of the original :~ abolIshed the practice of . ~~I~~ from a partlsan police."14 He 
force. He ordered chat only American born citizens be accepted ii' ~offers in the Police Depart~e~~1 ual ~ssessments for political 
inche Police Department, At his direction, an old ordinance; ..... "'. lO~ugurated the first formal' _ ' appomt~d .the prst blacks, and 
forbidding policemen from accepting rewards for services was r.. phla Police Department a I;; ser;Ice traInmg m the Philadel-
repealed. He was also responsible for the general policy which : . emergency medical treat~e Our- ecture COurse dealing with 
made each political ward a separate police district. ;'\1 White of the University of;t cauglht ~y Professor J, William 

I .. 18/",0. during the administration of MaY'or Alexander ;1' Th c: ennsy vanJa. 
u I;l., e relorms Were sh r d 

Henr~t. the first buHding designed specifically to be·a police [~ Philadelphia in the latte Ort- Ive . Municipal government in 
station was constructed on the southeast corner of Frankford fa terized by "bossism II a dr Pharpt °l~ the 19th century was charac 
A } R. S M' 'H • 1 d' d . h ,;r . , n teo Ice Depa -venue an(J" uao . ereet. ayor. cory IS a so ere lte WIt I'll most ImpOrtant political to 1 b" rtment was one of the 
many odlcr innovations in the Department. He recommended li~ cal duties went along w~~:t a oss ?lSposal. Various politi-
dmtnll ~\ppointments to the higher ranks be made frommen who !~ Department-registering citizen aEPOlntment to the Police 
h~\d completed ~t prescribed time in the rank immedjately below r~ voters, and accompany' " ns or the polls, rounding up 
• 1 1 h h 1 b' . f h ffi Id i;! V" . . 109 Clt1zens to City H 11 lOt 1C lOpe (. at t e persona am. mons 0 eac 0 Icer wou !:i' Otlf'.g lIsts were loaded 'h fda to pay taxes. J 5 

produce a general improvement in police services. He also !J and "repeaters" were pr~~tcte~ab ul~nt naI?es by the assessor, 
re()~ganized rmioadequate detective system into the Detective L! Given these conditions and th y t e polIce. HI 

Department of the Police Force of Philadelphia. At the time of rJ depression and two wars l't' e1general preoccupation with a 
• r. • h D . D . d f h Ch' f t"~ '. . , IS nota together . . ' 
HS lormutnm. t e . etecuve epartment conslste 0 t e Ie , IJ IS very llCtle written about the Polic D sUrpnslOg that there 
Joseph \X/ood (odginutor of the "Rogues Gallery"), and eight ll! 1950. What was written is fre uentl e .epartment from 1900 to 
subordinates. il 1'1 In 1920, one critic remarfed "bcrmcaIlloftheDepartment. 

>rwoimportant sC.eps were taken toward the modernization of 11 land, with one officer to ever ' ~n.era y, speaking, Cleve-
th(! force in 1860~ the first Hilrbor Police was created, and the n policed city than Philadelphi y, ~96 lOhabltants, is a better 
rCtgulur nltel'nationof day and night shifts was established. De- . kJ cism :v~s. also levied against :' sW~~e on,e to ~very 43,1."17 Crjd-
spit(.' tn.lny of the organizati()nal reforms .instituted during (he H the C1vIIlan directnr of p b1.Y r; In PhIladelphIa whereby 
t:lt.:rto·d. little w;,\s done to curb political influence within the L.:r.· Department had too ma u

d
.lc sa ~ty, who COntrolled the 

r , ., d') ny Iverse 11 • Depu.rtment. R.eferring to patronage jobst including appoint- II unes of the police were 1 ' UnCtIons. til Unnecessary 
tlW'\tS to rhe police force, Lincoln Steffens has characterized the fJ delphia was noted for irs 5/ s~ vIewe.d with disfavor; Phila-
1 H60's and 1810'5 in Philacle-Iphia as a period of "miscellaneous Ii The most serious critiCis~g~ness WIth the police budget,!!) 
loot. "Ill " •. . !:~t ever present problem of . 1'":;' o~ever, was reserved fot the 

.. -.............. , ... """ . In 1868, Mayor Dantel M . .Fox reorgantzed the eht~ D.et~c- [;'l .' ,~o I •. JIlnfluence; 
nv(: l)eIMttmem: and placed 1t' completely under the lur1scllc::....:. ' ~~ ..... > .~~i:..--""'-.~.-.. .• ._ •••. 
tint\ oftbe Chief of Police, bue not before surroundlOg himse1 f !SiiO> .... l~ ~r la~~ a~mtnlStrat10~ ... is a matter of politics It is 
with "n Imlice force mainly drawn from the ranks of chose 'in ~ Pofiti~Z7c. .o~ ~hC: baSIS not of individual fitness but of 
ptllitkal srn.1Patby with him.' "13 b a "alt . t 1S part of the sordid system of j~bs and 

"'he period was not without .itS reformers. Mayor Samuel G. HU, at 66 
King begu.n ~\ three year term in 1881; with the declaration that: !SF. Hamiiron, Rizzo 38 (973) [h 'fl . 

~""';q:;;U;f.t'\"C''S Ul IhePaht," Oep~rtJlient bave hc<:n traditionllllr a pdvilcsco 
\ taU. dll"$· st't'uld :stllms .,fttl{;'$ blli;k tt, the fonrhHiufi or the first detective 
\tq~itnmt'nt whll.h tep~~ft\',i,'hr~uh' to tIle' Mal'or. 

Inc Stdtt-M. ':n~t SJ.~.nl'U! 1J!lt,t Citi(J B{, {l9S" cd.) Iherein:.lftcr cited as 
\}tcHt:m·l 

H5rriJRle 1'~ 
12 

. ~6Lincoln Steffens relates aile"e~r~~:~dteer Clced
1 

as H;tmiltonJ. 
tLUlcns or clec . 1'", 0 nts Vii Jere the poJ'c 11 vi· .. CIOn Oillcers who were ttying to d I' d,e actua y bear 
t Wms. Steffens 140. The events of [he rec 0 [tWlr tity, them arrested the 
orner serving as a polf watcher in S e,nt e ec~jon, where a YOung at-

llr!~eR' a~andc.emk ene. Phi/a.delP);ia fl1tf,llirer,()N~y:~1~~~~P}:~~3wasbca.[en, indicates 
. ros IC ,Ameri(a11 P /.' ~ 201 .•. ". ,ar 1-2 

H'U; at 192. 19~. 228. () ICe, )jtf/lJ (1920) [hereinafter cited ~s Fosdick} 
l!JTd, at 218. ." . . . 
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. 'l distinguishes much of o~r spoils which so notOriOUS YA Republican victory l,n 
local government. .. hI' an director of pubhc Philadelphia means a Repu lC 

safety ..• ~O 

f h stem was a high turnover One of the unhappy r~sults 0 to ~~:t they bad little chance to 
rate in directors of Rubltc.safe~~!ble them co do their jop we~1. 
gain experience whlch ;nIght, of public safety thirteen tImes 10 
Phi1~ldelphia changed dlreCtOr~l ears for each. 
;~ years; an average ?f only y~ Y f the Department and bya 
" One of the issues rrused by cr~t1~s 0 f Philadelphia was who 

(, ~ t of the Bar Assoclauo? 0 ' ' b rs of the Police :l;;~t!t;eO~esponsible for discipliansl:rs:;:t:c~ed for its lack of 
" , 21 The Departmentw Department. , ' , 
crime statistics! 

. lice nol' the head of the detec-
Neither the chIef of PdQ f h aggregate numb,et of b ha any 1 ea 0 t e . J">. rive ureau • s, . . Or any other cnm.,., 
burglaries, robbenes, la~Cen(ef;om week to week or 

' 'rr'ln ty within his territory ()CCu , (.l 2" 
month to month. -

riods of reform came an~ we,nt. As in the 19th century, pe. 1 special investIgating 
, , .D • g vehlc e was a h ed 

U<unlly. the ,.orffim I of the grand juries was e arg f 
tfllnd jun

r
, The face that e~c .1 oblems indicates that few ~ _ ~, root out similar corruption pr dopted and that 'he Pohee 

fcctivc institution~l fhab-?l~s 1~~r~O:tect its deficiencies. 
l)Qptlrr:menr had 1m e a ) ~~win O. Lewis, Judge of Quarter 

On August: 17, .1928, 1 August Grand Jury to make ,a 
Sessions Coutt. ~tre:ted. t ,e the deplorable criminal condt 
"sweeping inVeSt1~tl~~lnt~ d by the August ganglan~-sty e 
donsl' in: Phi1adelp~l.a. ' Inspite e Lewis instructed the Jurors 

urders of two, cltlzenSt JUdd,? ',n of District Attorney m ", der the lrectlo to hwcstlgute, 1.ln, 

,~"',--""',,''''~ , , S ',CotmlliJJion RepfJ1't 64 ~\JU fit ,BL . ,I f 1, 8;11' AS$m:intlon. Cmffer {(rt'tJ 4*lJ "t !g~. Phll;'!u:' pm.\ 

(ItJih! '. 28 1931 1951, ;md 
lltF{u\itckHl 1" [9'8 TnreSe;lt('hing (he 19 , • ll~avl\ilabilitY 
nl:

wu
J:i1,1J,dlrwl. A.\lg~st s ;he Co;nrnissiQo wns hindered ~Y c~:n effore. The 

' l')H Rt"t\~i J~ty d~~~i~~~:t~~~s~ntm!:nts \lIld charg:.s I~ ~~ ::~5tp:per ~lippin8$. Be

d

-
tmlll I.tiUtt r(:l;fIr .' 0 d together from a tCHew 1 . aq' source, an f(ltlt)W\l~~ i'I.,I.t)~~m$ ;\r~' iI:::~ft'mi1g.md Sll1nlay B/.d~lI~fh: W~ntI;~:~:~et'wi5e noted. ;;j\U~C of t:.nt:' tll ~CC;f:$,' ,. . n on the gran JurIes 
should I.w nedit<:d WIth lntQrtnauo 74 

, ',,~,.,~< ...... ..,- --... ' ...... --------"'~,--'"'. 

John Monaghan, rhe operation and maintenance of gam
bling establishments, the Conditions under which they were 
permitted co thrive, and the connection, if any, between the Po~ 
lice Department, public offidals, and various elements of the underWOrld. 

In complying with Judge Lewis' charge, the Grand Jury ex~ 
amined a COtal of 748 witnesses and made in excess of ten 
presentments in the seven months that it was Cbntinuously in 
session from August 6, 1928, until March, 1929. 

In the initial phase of the investigation, questionnaires were 
distribUted to all policemen and detecdves in which they were 
required to furnish information about their financial status. 
Many of their bank records Were also examined. 

By August 31,1928, the Grand Jury prepared a preliminary 
report revealing that members of the police force of all ranks 
had obtained graft which totalled millions of dollars. The Grand 
Jury found that elaborate gambling devices such as roulette 
wheels~ bird cages, and dice had been maintained unmolested 
for years in luxurious gambling establishments which served 
free liquor and food. The profits derived from these operations 
were enormous both for the operators and for the police in the 
form of protection payments. The District Atrorney estimated 
protection payments of $2,000,000 not counting sums received 
by high ranking police officials. One police captain depOsited 
$8,500 in. his bank within fourteen weeks; another captain re
ceived $200,000 in two years; and an inspector banked $36,000 
Over a three year period. 

The Grand Jury concluded in its preliminary repOrt that the 
explanation for such accumulations of money was a systematic 
method of payments to the police which involved the entire 
Department. The funds were collected at payoff stations in 
exchange for prOtection against interference with gambling and 
liquor operations. The Grand Jury further reported tha, grafr 
amOng the Police had increased since police districts 
Were made the Same as the new ward lines. 

A week later, the GrandJury declared the Captain of Detecw 
dves, Charles Beckman, unfit ro hold any City office. He was 
immediately Suspended, ordered to trial, and ultimately dismis
sed on the basis that h.e had failed to aCCOUnt for his wealth. 

The Mayor directed that the Police Department be reOr~ 
ganiZed free from politics and that the undesirables be weeded 
Our •. M:any of the 4,800 member Police Deparnnenc were re~ 
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3ssiRned.~4 The official response co findings of corruption 
thc:nwas similar co the response in che 1970's. 

On the basis of ao interim presentment, three police inspec~ 
tors and eighteen captains were ordered to trial before the Civil 
Service Commission. An additional twenty-two officers were 
suspended for failure to explain their accumulations of wealth. 
Several weeks latert the Trial Board dismissed twenty-nine of
ficers. Then On March 13, 1929, the Grand Jury cited eighty
five police offir:ers as "unfitH for failure co ~isclose t?eir 
sourCeS of weald I. Two captains, fourteen detectIves, and SlXty
nine patrolmen were suspended and liseed for erial before the 
Civil Service Commission. 

In its final presentment of March 28, 1929, the Grand Jury 
concludeo that a definite and precise relationship existed among 
liquor traffic, gang activity, and the police, The operation of 
11 170 saloons and cafes, thousands of speakeasies, many houses 
of prostitution, and large gambling establishments, all of which 
had been in existence for years, indicated chac police acqui
escence was cssenchtl for these thriving operations. That police 
(JmeerS had accumulated great wealch in the districts where this 
llctivity flourished was nOt 11 coincidence. Evidence consisting of 
bank accounts, accountants'records, police Jogs, p,nd testimony 
indic~\tcd thuc members of the Police Department amassed great 
wealth through bribery and extortion, The extensive organized 
vice operations were the resule of a corrupt alliance between 
members of the Police Department, the underworld, and public 
()ffici~lls. 

The GramlJuf}1 made various reform proposals. Among them 
were the repeal of Prohibition, the empowering of the Director 
of Public Safety to select and dismiss employees indepen~ent?f 
the Civil Service Commission, a coml separation of police dlS
trictS from political boundaries, and an increase in police of
ficers' stllaries. 

Alarmed by the obviolls lawlessness in the City of Philadel-
. phhtl 1Yfnyot Ke.'lddck asked President Harding to send the 

famous \Xlorld \Xfar I General, Smedley D. Buder, to rescue the 
City from cdme. Br.igadier General Butler immediately or-

~l' tut' Crime Commission investigation. of pQlicl!\:tnb.'U'lHion began and follow
mgit Sl;'filiS of artldes on poli~~ corruption in the PbillliMphi4 J}/q/lim in November 
(\f \\)"', (\lInmtssitmcl' O'Neill 00 December 1 S, 1971, 1:nlOsferred the commanders 
oLdl th~ POhl~' UIVI$lm\S Md 19 llf the 22 police districtS. On December 28. 
pr~ 1. till: t.wo J<:PUt)' t;{)mmissiOMfS wen!' reassigned. O'Neill described aU of these 
mO~I:Us "l'\\uunt:."l!bll.uldphid flu/lltrer. Dcecmbet 18,lW"1,l.lt 1.6; !)7cember 29, 
N~ t. at J,). 
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g~nized a special police s uad f75 . 
nIght clubs. Within the fi~st w~ek o~:n t~{ald s~eakeasi~s and 
he had closed over six hundred sal IS ml ttary-llke campaign, 
arrests. But that only skim d ~ons and made two thousand 
13,000 speakeasies in Phila~:l ~, e surface~ th~re were over 
peared that General Butler's w~r la ,at t~,e tlme'-,5 It thus ap
transform Philadelphl" , 1 mIght fulfill hiS promise to ' a Into a awab'd' . 
In-?, however, could have been f1 ling commUnIty. "26 Noth-
pnsed at General Butler's cr kd urther from the truth. SUt
graft, pOliticians began to inte~~ed own ~nd fearful of a loss of 
leggers and speakeasy operator Me ~n ehalf.of ~rrested boot
almost as qUickly as Gene 1 B s'l aglstrates dIsmIssed violators 
Hi1?h police officials warn~~ bout er could haul t~em into COurt. 
oflIOIlOr held for evidence m otl.eggers c:f pendlng raids, cases 
~ffkers resigned and opene~st:t10~slY ?Isappeared, and police 
unued tomakearrests butfe pea e~s~es. The General Con
very "wet." In th"" end Ge w 7~nt ~o JaIl, Philadelphia was still 
Cor.ps; his job had bee~ a w:~~: of u~ er r,;tur~ed to the Marine 
law In Philadelphia" he'd" tIme. TrYIng to enforce the 
ever in. "27 ,sal , was worse than any battle I was 

Few permanent reforms had b 
of either the 1928 Grand J een accomplished by the efforts 
ten year~ later another specf~y, or G~ne:al Butler, for less than 
vened. InVeStIgatIng grand jury was Con-

The 1937 investigation was a h . . 
Charles F. Kelly and under th t t e re~~est of District Attorney 
President Judge of Co pelsupervlslon of Curtis Bok then 
l' . d mmon eas C u Th G ' lI?l~e to inquiries into gambli ? rt. e rand Jury was 
Clty s law enforcement a . ng, VIce enforcement, and the 

K 11 ' genCles. 
e y s appeal emanated from 'd 

lected by a legislative commissi~~l . ence ,whl.ch had been co1-
system that revealed th . InVestIgatIon of the coure 
l' h . e eXIstence of 100 b . 
IS ments whlch, according to the D" gam lJng estab-

because of neglect in £T' • . lstnct Attorney existed 
f · ,e HClency and ""V " 

pare o. poltce authorities. 28 ' ~ en ConnIvance on the 
In hIS charge to theJur J d . 

flourishing and prosperoYu' t;t dge Bok asserted Chat crime was a 
es' -! s In ustry thro I h 
- nm:[ll1g that....,aiJ'Flr~!{f:m~~'iJ~ '$15 o~g n~t t e COuntry, 
..... iif.I>-i.7e-· Tl .. . ...... --:.. Q..{I4A'U~. :~- .... .:.-

~6i.f: Asb~;tt ~hII7G(Jr;dj of, Ch(Ph Patterson 240 (1960). ',-, ••. '-< 
211d. I' e reat 1/11111011 186 (950). 
28Special Grand J 0 

the Special 10(1 b. ury. ctober Term, 1937, Philadel hia C 
as PreJenfment/a~/c9h3a7) G)rand)IIry and Instrttctiol1S o!the C()~/Ur,?t[Yh'ePr;JeI~tfIJen(J 0/ 

. rge • . • relOa.lter Cited 
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$60,OOD f DOO,OOO national income was expended on crime. 29 

'fhe Judge instructed the Jury to explore the system of law 
enforcement in Philadelphia to ascertain whether the alleged 
condidvns of vice and crime existed and, if so, who or what was 
making their existence possible. He encouraged the jurors to 
jnvestigace public officials as well as private citizens. 

Shordy thereafcer, Judge Bok ordered two separate investiga
tions of the City's law enforcement agencies. Earl G. Harrison, 
Esquire, appointed initially as an impartial observer to still 
charges of politics, was requested along with a committee of 
fourteen lawyers to investigate the District Attorney's office. 
The District Attorney's office, under the direction of John A. 
Boyle and three assistant district attorneys, were to investigate 
the Police Department. Prompted by the Mayor's accusations 
that the Grand Jury was a "huge joke being perpetrated upon 
the people of Philadelphia,"30 and the Mayor's failure to coop
erate with requests for evidence,]udge Bok requested Attorney 
General Charles J. Margiotti and three assistants to supersede 
the investigation. Earl Harrison, the committee, and the District 
Attorney's office were relieved of their duties on October 11, 
1973. 

In the course of its twenty-seven month investigation, the 
Grand Jury collected in excess of 1,200 statements and ex
amined in excess of 400 witnesses. The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, the Treasury Department, and the Post Office 
Department aided in the investigative process. 

Evidence revealed that organized vice, particularly gambling 
nnd prostitution, not onLy existed but flourished in the City. The 
operation of these establishments was confirmed by State Police 
hwestigatiol'iswhkh revealed an additional three hundred active 
cstubIishmen.ts.31 Elaborate gambling establishments were 10-
ellted in Center City with branches in Frankford, Germantown, 
\WCSt Philadelphia, Hnd the Greater Northeast. Additionally, 
~.,ayo(fs were filmed and police officers were observed guarding 
the establishments 'and acting as bodyguards for collectOrs. 

\'qith respect to prostitution, reports were submitted of "fif
teen bawdy houses and there were complaints of eleven other 
esr:nblishments soliciting in the nineteenth discrict."32 Call-girl 
operations were abundant throughout the City. 

?-ftIJ, Itt " 
MErwing Blilletin, October 1, 193" 
~\PitWltmt't1tJ 411(/ CIJ<trgt 24 L 
n/.l in .14~, 
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$60,000,000,000 national income was expended on crime.
29 

The Judge instructed. the Jury to explore the system of law 
enforcement in Philadelphia to ascertain whether the alleged 
conditions of vice and crime existed. and, if so, who or what was 
making cheir existence possible. He encouraged the jurors to 
investigate public officials as well as private citizens. 

Shortly thereafter,Judge Bok ordered twO separate investiga
tions of the City's law enforcement agencies. Earl G. Harrison, 
Esquire, appointed initially as an impartial obse.rver to still 
charges of politics, was requested along with a committee of 
fOllrteen lawyers to investigate the District Attorney's office. 
The District Attorney's office, under the direction of John A. 
Boyle and three assistant district attorneys, were to investigate 
the police Department. Prompted by the Mayor's accusations 
that the Grand Jury was a "huge joke being perpetrated upon 
the people of Philadelphia,"30 and the Mayor's failure to coop
erate with requests for evidence,Judge Bok requested Attorney 
General Charles J, Margiotti and three assistants to supersede 
the investigation, Earl Harrison, the committee, and the-District 
AttOrney's office were relieved of their duties on October 11, 

1973. In the course of its twenty-seven month investigation, the 
Grand Jury collected in excess of 1,200 statements and ex
amined in excess of 400 witnesses. The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, the Treasury Department, and the Post Office 
Department aided in the investigative process. 

Evidence revealed that organized vice, particularly gambling 
and prostitution, not only existed but flourished in the City. The 
operation of these establishments was confirmed by State police 
investigations which revealed an additional three hundred active 
establishments.31 Elaborate gambling establishments were lo
cated in Center City with branches in Frankford, Germantown, 
\'XIest Philadelphia, and the Greater Northeast. Additionally, 
payoffs were filmed and police officers were observed guarding 
the establishments and acting as bodyguards for collectors. 

\'XIith respect to prostitution, reports were submitted of "fif
teen bawdy houses and there were complaints of eleven other 
establishments soliciting in the nineteenth district."32 Call-girl 
operations were abundant throughout the City. 

~Qld,at 7. 
3!1Efmi1lS BtliMitl, october 1, 1937. 
31Pme.TItmmts {lilt! Cbarge 241-
:i\tJd. a.t 243. 
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The Jury concluded that activit f h' 
could have only existed with th y 0 t IS natur~ and magnitude 
activity was not the result fIe, sUPPcirt of publtc officials. Such 
conspiracy between the 0 tX1ty an ,careles~ness, but rathtr a 
elements, In fact the Ju po Ice, Ptlbdltc offiCIals, and criminal 

h 
,ry uncovere a "PI f 0 . . 

t rough which "Mayor W'I . an 0 rganlzatlon" 

d d
. 1 son exerCIsed the r . 

an am agIng political control"33 of h P . most lar-reachIng 
announced publicly that he h d ! ~ olIce Department. He 
Department and none of its af ex~ USlve control of the Police 
without his approval. He ap ~?:tt1~n~ were ~o be performed 
would execute his orders ;'ith e Inexpe~lenced ~en who 
plemented his plan by re '. . out questIOn. Wilson im
documents containing si:~~~n~ un1~t,ed resignations and other 
tor of Public Safety the A r. SOlS employees. The Direc-

S
' ,sslstant Superi t d d 

upermtendent of Police exem rf d . n en ent, an the 
ficlent and archaic detective p Idle Incompetency, The inef-
son, and the vice squad w slqlua dWI as also controlled by W'il-

1
. . as a ege y used £ " 'I' 

po mcally opposed to the mayor "34 F' II or, tal 109 persons 
trol included flagrant violation of the ~~~'I yS thl~ system of,con-

The corrupt system of ad .. . 1. erVlCe Regulations, 
ranking officials; it pervade:tl~S~~~~~~npw~s not limited to high 
system for protecting illegal act" . . oltce Department. The 
the districts was implemented bV1Y. whIch operated throughout 
transfers, promotions dem . y lrect orders ~nd enforced by 
levels,35 The captain of the 6~~1~.S, ~n~ app01ntments on all 
patrolmen would be assigned h ~stnct 1nstructed his men that 
~nd plainclothesmen would ta~~ Ighw;Yl d~ty a,~d that captains 
Indoors. They were then l' care dO . a I vlOiatlons committed 

b 
. nstructe ' gam lIng or vice on mere su " '.' . not to report any 

evidence "3(; It was d . sPdlClOn, or In the absence of direct 
. . . un erstoo that orde b ' 

.?ertaInIng to the disclosure of bI' rs y s?-penor officers 
Ignored, Likewise man of th gam l~g op~rat1ons were to be 
respect to gambli~g opYer t' e compladl?ts flIed by citizens with 

. a IOns were lsrega d d S 
eve;, were Investigated by pl' 1 h.. r e, orne, how
theIr validity were subml'tteadInc ot. eslmen and reports denying routIne y. 

;):JjJ at 25. 
Hd, . I,' .ac 115-116. There is a d cusanons concerning Mayor Frank ~~ e:n parallel between .this and the ac 

the Internal Affairs Bureau. See Speci~~:a:Je of a special squad of police fro~ 
Co~nty,18tb Presentment [the presentments f {~ry, Jun: Term, 1972, Philadelphia 
-;w;senttller1t], 0 t lIS grand Jury are hereinafter cited as 

hen, as now, cerra in discric conforming officers ts were regarded as places of ex'lle· r: il

6

p . • . lOr non-

resm/mellis and Charge 45. 
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Patrolmen submitted weekly vice condition reports which 
were falsified to omit extant vice conditions before ultimate 
submission to the superintendent. Eventually, the vice report 
forms were depleted and the supply was not replenished, 
thereby making it difficult for conditions to be reported. It was 
made clear that anyone objecting to or deviating from this policy 
would be chastized. Hence, silence and submission were the 
only recourse. This was confirmed by the testimony of a patrol
man who stated that: 

he was personally aware of considerable criminal activ
ity on his beat, but experience convinced him that it 
was useless to report it. What he reported was ignored 
. . . The reason for false reports is that patrolmen and 
other officers of higher rank who conscientiously re
ported their observations were reprimanded, transfer
red to othler duties or to other districts, and in some 
cases demoted without a fair trial. 37 

The Grand Jury made fifteen presentments pertaining to 
various areas of the investigation such as evidence uncovered, 
recommendations, indictments, and pleas to continue the inves
tigation and for financial assistance. A ~otal of 348 persons~8 
were indicted, among whom were gambhng operators and their 
associates, police., and City officials, and. th: Mayor .. Ov~r one
half of the police officers in the 6th Dlstnct, rangmg m ra?k 
from patrolman to inspector, wer~ recomm.ended for penalties 
which included dismissal, suspenSion, publIc censure, and rep
rimand. They were named "unfit for public office" because 
they were inefficie'nt, corrupt, and negligent. Sim~lar .treatment 
was accorded to the police officers of the 19th Dlstnct. Mayor 
\XI'ilson was indicted on September 9, 1938, and reindicted on 
February 27, 1939, on charges of" misbehavior in office" which 
included making illegal promotions, demotions, a~d transf~rs of 
policemen and firemen, failing to suppress g~m?lmg, and mter
fering with a legisl~ltive investigatory commission. 

In its 96 page presentment on November 28, 1938, the 
Grand Jury recommended the abolition ?f ~he De~a~tment of 
Public Safety and its replacement by a PolIce Commls~lOner and 
five assistant commissioners. Other recommendations were 
made for upgrading standards for police service~, inc~uding 
more stringent entrance examination requirements, IntellIgence 

31ftl. ;;; 249-250. 
3HM. ae 262-263. 
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testing, and successful completion of courses such as practical 
police problems, traffic regulations, criminal law, criminal 
evidence, criminal investigation, and other optional courses. 
To effectuate a merit system for appointments and promotions, 
competitive examinations were to be mandatory. The final de
cision on dismissals and demotions was to be made by the 
Civil Service Commission. Finally, the Civil Service Com
mission was to be reorganized in accordance with recom
mendations made by a committee appointed for that purpose. 39 

.The fifteenth and final presentment on March 2, 1939, con
taIned twenty more recommendations for a more effective sys
ten: ofI~w ~nforcement, the more significant of which were: (a) 
polIce dlStrlctS should be reconstructed so as not to coincide 
:vith political ward boundaries in order to reduce political 
Influence; (b) police appointments should be made on the basis 
of a competitive examination which requires for eligibility an 
extensive training program in police problems and procedures' 
(c) positions in the Police Department shouldibe determined 
from a Single. current list of eligible applicants; (d) there should 
be ?o el~vat1ons to temporary acting positions except under 
de~Ined CIrcumstances; (e) exemptions from Civil Service re
qUIrements should be strictly limited; (f) the trial board within 
the Department should adjudicate only minor infractions of 
departmental rules, and all other c{lses should be referred to 
~he Civil Service Commission; (g) the salary of ranking officers 
10 the Department should be increased commensurate with 
similar positi~ns of responsibility in industry; (h) policemen 
should be relteved of clerical duties and civilians should be 
hired to r~lieve them; and (i) pension system payments should 
be more lIberal, officers should be required to retire at the age 
of 60, and ranking officers at the age of 65:10 

Several fa.ctors ~ev~rely hindered the investigation. At the 
ou.tset, the InVestIgatIon was accused uf being politically in
~pIred, and Mayor Wilson requested Judge Bok to refuse to 
Impanel the Jury for the investigation, After it was impaneled 
Mayor Wilson requested the Attorney General to supersed~ 
a,nd thereafte; did not co?p,e,rate in any way with the investiga
tIOn. He dented the possIbIl1ty of any police responsibility for 
the lack of law enforcement by charging that the District Attor-

lW[d ar 176 179 A h . f h' 
" , . -. • . s resections ~ ,t IS Report on disability payments and pro-

m?t1ons Indicate, relJance on the Clvll Service Commission may occasionally be misplaced. 
~lIld. at 263-268. 
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ney failed to prosecute criminal cases. He a~c,:sed the Distri~t 
Attorney of laxity and incompetence and ndICuled the Jury s 
effort. In a leeter to the Attorney General, he later c?arged the 
Jury and the deputies with ;'reckless conduct," "offi~lal d~prav: 
lty " "unlawful and cowardly tactics," ",:illainous lOtentlon.s, 
and" dastardly action. "41 Likewise, the pollee rendered ~o ~SSlst
anee whatsoever. They failed to arrest the persons lOdlCt~d, 
they raided small gambling houses rather.th.an !arger gam?lmg 
establishments that paid off well, and theIr mdifferent attitude 
resulted in the acquittal of notorious racketeers.. . 

Furthermore, the Jury was convinced that the DI~tnct. Attor
ney was politically motivated in his requ~st for the mqu!ry. He 
crippled the investigation by revealing hIS .course of acnon and 
thereby forewarned the underworld and Its co~splrators. The 
Jury was then unable to collect much valuable eVIdence ?ecause 

. the opportl.mity to investigate the system of corruptlon WitS 

destroyed. .. de' f:'l " 
The 1937 GfandJury was severely crinc1ze l~r Its al ure to 

bring the 'big fellows' to light.":~2 Th~ Jury .dld not. present 
bribery charges against anyone, tncludmg pollce offic1als, and . 
those indictments brought against police officers were quashed. 
Not one police officer ever served a ~rison se~tence. Of the 
large number of people indicted and tned, relatIvely few were 
convicted and the accompanying penalties were far from severed 
Twenty-five percent of the 247 persons who went to court ha 
previous police records; 110 received suspen~ed sentences. or 
light fines' 56 were freed or their prosecutIons were With
drawn as ~ result of absent witnesses; 15 either had. charges 
dismissed or acquittals directed; and 8 w~re ~cqU1tted by 
juries. Approximately 16 of the 43 people 1.mpr!s?ned faced 
sentences exceeding three months. The heaViest JaIl sentence, 
tWO years, was reduced to eleven months parole., . 

It is generally conceded th~t during t~e. 1940 s the P~ltce 
Department remained corrupt 10 terms of its mternal operatlons 
and its functions within the community.43 I~ 1950, the De
partment issued its first public annual report. 10 more .tha?- 30 
years. The report revealed a Depart,mene makmg 0.rga01zatIonal 
progress but doing little to cope ":lth the corrup~lOn problem. 
The Department included among ltS notable achlev~ments for 
the year the establishment of a Morals Squad, the aSSignment of 

·Uif.;;;iltg 13({lIftiJl. April 27. 1938, 
~~BfMih'g Bllllelill, November 27. 1939. 
• ~HlUUiltOn 4,. 
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unmarked cars, the compulsory retirement of policemen of all 
ranks except superintendent at age 65, the purchase of 60 
motorcycles of the semi-car type, and comprehensive Red Cross 
training for all police personnel. Recruit training, which had 
been allotted four weeks in 1915, was extended to almost nine 
weeks by 1950. 

In 1951, another grand jury investigation was begun. It 
was inspired by two federal investigatory bodies, the Special 
Grand Jury investigation into organized criminal activity con
ducted by Special Assistant Attorney General Max Goldschein, 
and the Kefauver Investigating Committee, a Senate Commit
tee which was convened in May of 1950, to inquire into the 
relationship between organized crime and interstate commerce. 
The Kefauver investigation reached the proportions of a na
tional crusade.44 During two days of hearings in Philadelphia, 
where "one of the nation's largest and most efficiently organized 
numbers rackets" was said to have flourished, testimony from a 
former policeman, the Superintendent of Police, and two 
notorious racketeers exposed a system of graft and corruption 
involving "a politico-gambler-police tie-up."45 Payments to 
police officers of lower rank were estimated at $150,000 per 
month. 46 Recalling the situation, Estes Kefauver stated that "the 
paralyzing attitude of laissez Jaire [s~emed] to hang like an 
ether mist over the administration of the Philadelphia Police 
Department."47 

The petition for the grand jury investigation asked for an 
inquiry into the racket graft allegedly paid to police. The District. 
Attorney alleged that the widespread and flagrant gambling 
conditions were the result of a corrupt system of police manipu
lation by politicians and racketeers in which police were regu
larly paid for protection. 

On March 22, 1951, Judge Edwin O. Lewis, the same judge 
who had presided over the 1928 GrandJury, charged the Jury to 
examine the corrupt conditions alleged to exist, with particular 
emphasis on syndicated gambling, to determine whether the 
conditions prevailed and, if so, who; the participants were. 

The investigation received the full support of law eoJorce
ment officials, as well as public anci'private agencies. By Oc
tober of 1951, additions to the staff included eight private 

44E. Kefauver, Crime in America 11 (l951). 
451d. at 218. 
461d. at 225. 
47Id. at 218 . 
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investigators and six lawyers, each of w~om was ~ssJgned to one 
of six: police districts into which the Ctty was divided. 

In addition to the private investigators, state, federal, and 
local agents rendered assistance. Selected City poli~e of~cials 
were assigned to the District Attorney's office to 1Ov~stlgat.e 
gambling activities while a secret staff was assembled to mvestl
gate the police. County detectives, however, were barred from 
the investigation. Civil organizations lending s~pport were the 
Greater Philadelphia Movement, the Committee of 70, the 
Chamber of Commerce, and the Better Busin~ss Bureau. 

Information pertaining to members of the P?lice Departme~t 
was obtained from various sources. The D~recto~ ?f Public 
Safe~ty voluntarily submitted ~ecor?s of.all.pollce offiCIals ~o the 
Grand Jury. A six-page queStlOnnaire.' s.lmll~r to t.ha~ used 10 ~he 
192:8 investigation, was used for obta1Omg fmanClal mformatl?p. 
about each member ·of the Police Department. It sought 1n
formation relating to the past and present financial status 
of each policeman including annual salary; average annual salary 
from date of appointment; wife's employment and sala~y? ~eal 
est,ate ownership, date and methods of ownership, acqUlSltlOn, 
pUJ:chase value, present value, and mortgages and encum
bra.nces; bank accounts in the past five years and present 
balances' assets when appointed and sources of money; contents 
of safety' deposit boxes; ownership or interest in stock.s, bo~ds, 
nores, mortgages, and securities; personal propert~; gifts given 
and received; insurance; and net worth. The Pre~iden~ of the 
Fr:lternal Order of Police denounced the questIOnnaire and 
~haracterized it as "illegal, downright degrading and an insult to 
eV(:'ry police officer and his family,"'18 and directed its members 
not to complete the forms. A lawsuit by the Fraternal Ord.er ?f 
Police for a restraining order was dismissed for lack of JUrlS
diction. Those policemen who refused to complete the ques
tionnaire were subpoenaed for questioning before the Jury. 
Further documentation included the compilation of informa
tion contained in records of the District Attorney's office. 

A cotal of approximately eight hundred wirnesse.s testifie~, a 
substantial number being police officials. ApprOXimately fifty 
;'rank and file members" of the Police Department were 
questioned; newspaper accounts reported that all but one 
rookie agreed thm: 

'.JKet'ellittF: Blllletin, April 12, 1951. 
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the bureau was controlled by cliques, peppered with 
grafters and discouraged by current probes that have 
held it up to public contempt .... [T]he bureau was 
politically controlled. Politics in the police bureau has 
reached the point where officers, from sergeant up, 
have no say as to which men will or will not work on the 
cars. They can't even change a man's beat, The police 
department is demoralized; there are too many politi
cians running it.49 

In its first interim presentment on October 18, 1951, the 
Grand Jury reported that there was an illicit federation be
~,:~en the "g~mbli?.!? underworld" in Philadelphia, some pol
It1CIans, publtc off1CIals, and members of the Police Depart
:ment. ~olice officials, including members of the Vice Squad 
and plai~c1othesmen, and other public officials promoted the 
syste~atlc organization of gambling by enforcing "geographic 
gambltng monopolies" and by controlling various gambling em
ployees in exchange for protection ·payments and other forms of 
tribute. Although the most prevalent form of bribery was "the 
sec~~t passage of money," gifts were bestowed upon public 
off1C1als and the police, Although sufficient evidence for indict
me,nt ~ad be~n obtained by that tfme, the Jury withheld any 
actIon 1n .the l~terest of furthering the investigation. 

Followtng hIS November, 1951, election victory District At
torney Richardson Dilworth recommended that th~ Grand Jury 
be terminated and that a racket squad and several as
sistant district attorneys be appointed to pursue the efforts of 
the GrandJury and continuously to monitor racket activity. The 
reasons for this recommendation were that the investigation had 
been undertaken without adequate preparation, that it suffered 
~rom a lack of uniform guidance resulting from constant changes 
1n personnel, that there was inadequate financing and that there 
was insufficient secrecy. ' 

Prior to its dismissal, the Grand Jury submitted a final pre
sentment, It was rejected by Judge Lewis on the ground that it 
c.ontaine~ categories and numbers of persons who were be
lIeved gUilty ra~her than specifying persons for indictment. The 
Jury then submitted an evaluative report which was reviewed by 
two attorneys whose recommendations were made to the Dis-

~9SIlf1d([y Blllletin, April 8, 1951. 
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nfidential report contained numerous 
tricc Attorney, Th~ co, . h lice amblers, and pub-
instances of ~orrup~lOd~ .tnv~~~na~ \~£~tm;!s could be sought 
11e officials; it was In 1cate f] 'rac corrupt solici
for. , , [fifteen persons on charges? conspl Yh' f'Censes, "50 

' b 'b d perjury among ot er 0 I' . tation, extort~on, n ery, an b banker gave automobiles to 
There was eVidence that anum ers , nd a .$100 suit to 

. ffj nd to one magIstrate, a , . 
three pollee? leers a . t fift other persons, among whom 
another magIstrate. At ~eas aJ received wearing apparel. A 
were members of the Vlce squ e ~ollected several large sums of 
police captain waskknown to ?~:mpaign contributions" for two 
money from rae eteers as. rotection to gamblers. 
ward leaders, and .another ea~:~ f:v~h~ report, fifteen were 
Of the for.ty poheem~n n; 11 gifts' only three of the cases 
involved Wlt~ t~e recelpto s~~ Twe'ntY-five policemen ha~. 
were ever cnmInally prose~ut . ber of policemen Wf>J:e 
unusually large assets. an ~ nU~liticians and gamblers,"51 
"l'mplicated in a consptracy W.Ith p . ff" t Even-

. .. n was InSU tClen. 
but evidence. for theIr cx~z~~t~~ficers werE: dismissed. 
tually, approXImately o,ne ff, t Judge Lewis commended the 

In assessing the .Jury s e ~ d' ceeeded in reducing crime 
jurors in that theIr effort~ ; 1 ~u ely eliminated gambling in 
during the past year and a a g fell far short ofits expecta
Philadelphia. N e;rercheless, tl~e {ur~he Jury "spread its shots all 
dons. Judge LewlJ 'domm~te ~h:t moral power and direction 
over the lot. It 1 nhot ave "the grand J'ury never. captured 1 d [I:] "52 Furt ermore, r . . 
lope .lor..... bl' I""" tho v ",c~uver \..ommlttee .. f the pu lC 11{"_ ''"' ....... \;;.1._ t the imagtnatlon 0.__ ---- f nd 'uries in genera, 
did. "53 With respect to t~e. value 0 hgra J ld be ineffective 

. f he OptnlOn that t ey wou . 
Judge LeWiS was 0 t . f the lack of secrecy in swean~g 
under present laws because ~ . ted the revision of the laws m 
wi messes in open C?urt. ~e a ~ocJa udge made the following aschat regard. In an InterVIew, t e 
sessment: 

CorfU tion can be a stink in the publ~c nostrils for 
only s~ long then there must be a retchIng. The SP%~ 
adic Gra~d Jury investigations are the

f 
~es~!t o~ ut 

nausea, but always now I have a sense 0 ut1lty a 0 

M
1EI'!'I1itlg Blt/letin, February 12\ 1952. 

1I1Emfhl! Bii/Min.February 15, 1952. 
s~Ermillg Bllllelilk, February 6. 1952. 
~3ld. 
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them ... Without some permanent organization main
taining a Continuous civic probing for corruption there 
can be no permanent reform ... from this, or any other 
Grand Jury. 

But certainly this jury would do a great service 
if it were the spur for a commission. " But 
always the biggest obstacle to such a commission 
would be public apathy. 

The citizen who accepts corruption [is to blame 
for crooked cops and crooked politicians.]54 

With the election of a reform Democratic administration 
came the appointment in 1952 ofThomasJ. Gibbons as Com
missioner of Police. He made a stand against corruption, and in 
the fall of 1953, ordered an investigation into racket activity in 
Philadelphia. His inquiry was precipitated by two events. The 
first was a raid on a numbers bank near 21st and Diamond 
Streets on Sept~mber 11, 1953. The second was the testimony 
provided by an ex-convict, former payoff man for an alleged 
numbers boss who disclosed to the Police Commissioner that he 
paid thousands of dollars to police for protection of a North 
Philadelphia numbers mob. The informant exposed a system of 
weekly payments based on rank in the Police Department which 
was similar in many respects to the patterns detailed in this 
Report. He reported that policemen received $ 5; sergeants re
ceived $10; and captains and special vice investigators received 
$15. The payments, usually made between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m., primarily involved police personnel in the North 
Central Division. The informant stated that he made regular 
payments of a sizeable sum to a large number of persons in 
exchange for protection against gambling raids. Those payments 
ranged in amounts from $5 to $900 on a monthly basis. From 
January to June of 1952, he paid an officer $200; from March to 
September of 1952, he paid another officer $900 which was 
divided among a six man squad; from May to October of 1952 
he paid another policeman $25 per month; from July to Octo
ber, he paid still another policeman $5 per day. Forty-seven 
persons were identified by the informant as recipients of graft, 
and an inspector was implicated. 

The Police Commissioner stated that it was impossible for 
gambling of this magnitude to exist without the knowledge of 

fHEvening Bulletin, March 28, 1951. 
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the police. An inspector charged that the numbers racket was 
flourishing because sergeants failed to make arrests in gambling 
cases. 

The questioning of police officers commenced immediately 
when approximately sixty men were summoned to the Police 
Commissioner's office. Information concerning the men was 
elicited from various sources, the first being the work schedules 
and radio logs of all policemen in the 23rd, 26th, and 31st 
Districts from 1951 to 1953. These records were used to com
pare the activities of police officers with statements made by the 
informant to establish the validity of his information. 55 Another 
source of information, the assignment sheets, determined 
whether a policeman was on duty and where he was located 
at a particular hour of the day. In addition, vice activity re
ports for the entire City for the preceding three years were 
reviewed. In accordance with the City Charter, which compel;; 
police officers to provide information upon request, financial 
questionnaires were only partially completed and the majority 
uted to one hundred policemen. Information requested in
cluded the purchase and ownership of property, purchase of 
bonds, safety deposit box contents and location, bank balance 
in 1950, current bank balance, and receipt of gifts in exce~s 
of $25 from persons other than family members. Many of the 
questionnaires were only partially compteted and the majority 
of police officers refused to complete the forms on the basis that 
there was not an official directive from the Police Department. 
Those who failed to comply were interrogated by the Police 
Trial Board. 

As a result of evidence obtained early in the investigation, an 
inspector and six plainclothesmen were accused of collecting 
$900 a month for ignoring gambling operations. In addition, 
five sergeants were brought before the Police Trial Board by 
their inspector· on charges of failing to suppress gambling in 
thelr districts; specific charges included disobedience of orders 
and neglect of duty. However, they were found not guilty. 
Several other persons were arrested, including a magistrate on 
the charge of subornation of perjury. Rearrests of defendants in 
gambling cases handled by one particular magistrate were also 
made. The first dismissal of a policeman on the basis of con-

'''The inabilitl' of the;: Crime Commission to obtain relevant patrol logs from 
ttl(.' current tlepartmenml \ldminisrradon during the current investigation is note
worthy in cQn)parison. 
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.;,.i~.l,1 duct unbbecoming an officer, disobedience of ord d fi 
., ness to e a policeman occurred N ers, an un It-

:~ was accused of acting "impr f~, ovember 17, 1953. He 
, l.; operator and a lottery which oper y . on . behalf of a gambling Ii 1953. was maIntaIned during 1952 and 
t~ FOllowing three months of . '. 
i:,~ Richardson Dilworth subm' I~ves~gat1on, District Attorney 
L;,~ Commissioner in which twe~t~e_ei a lOal .report to the Police 
I'~ were cited for alleged involve~en~~t p~lIcemen of lower rank Ij letter attached to the repOrt th I~~ e .numbers racket. In a 
: .. ~~ mended dismissal of sixteen ' l' e IStrIct A~torney recom-
~:q garding the sixteen men was po ~~emen. Th~ Information re-
i ~} officers cited were questionpr,o~I ~? by the Informant and the 
I j were to "be given assignm eo In IS presence. Seven others 
l~! ~empt.a~ion and ... be watc~~~s ;~t~ar removed as ?,ossible from 

!!.~ ....... ".:.~ InsuffICIent evidence to bring h extre.me care, as there was 
Attorney's office suggested c arg~s agbaInst them. The District 

i' . h h . . no actIon e taken . . 
l~ WIt .t e remaInIng five officers because "th In connectIon 
f:' CO~tIn~e~ payment to [themJ."56 ere was no system of 
h~ n 'e ruary 11, 1954, twent _ . 
['; by the February Grand Jur y se~~n pers.ons were Indicted 

Ilf. operation in North and ..Je as ~~~fIclpants In a numbers ring 
r ' eluded lottery gambling offi st 1 adelphia. The charges in-
I .. sp' Th'· enses, corrupt solicitatio d .~ : lracy. e Investigation which h d . n, an con-
~ ; months, revealed a connecti~n b t a contInued for four 

a?d ~umbers racketeers in the C~twe~ht'7e P~lice Department 
dIsmIssed, not one policem y. 1. e ~ ew officers were 

The 1960' an was even IndIcted 
. s were tumultuous times for th p l' . D 
I~ several ways. The turnover rat f e . o.Ice epartment 
hIgh. When Thomas Gibbon ~ °d ~ommissioners Was again 
ceeded by Albert Brown s retIre In July 1960, he was suc
by Howard R. Leary. wh'o ~~o three years later was succeeded 
Edward J Bell who' 1 h ree years later was succeeded by 
by Frank' L R~ Thess t an two years later was succeeded 

. 1220. ere were allia d d'£ 
osophies among ranking officer .n~~s a~ 1 ferent phil-
The appointment of Edward Bell: WIt 1; t e Department. 57 

bypassed the recommendations o~o~se c~ntr~versy ,,:,hen it 
committee appointed by the Ma h' spe1fc.Ial blue rIbbon" 

d · yor Imse to scree d ommen candidates for the post. 58 n an rec-
~ijEl'millg Blliletill. January 7 1954 
,,7Hamilton 66-68 72 ' . 
';R]. Lohman and E.' Mi;ner, The Police alJd Ih C . 

the President's Commission on Law Enr, e O!lJlllltnfly (~ Report Prepared [or 
36-37 (1966). , orcement and Administration of Justice) 
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Meanwhile, Philadelphia experienced the same societal 
strains which were affecting the country as a whole. A wide 
range of social and political movements emerged on the issues of 
race relations, the Vietnam war, sexual mores, and drug use. 
Indeed, the public became increasingly alarmed as evidence of a 
massive drug problem arose. 

By fa)':' the most significant social development during the 
decade was the violent upheaval in race relations. Near the 
end of the decade there was a growing disenchantment on the 
part of blacks with the civil rights movement. Underlying 
some of the dissatisfaction of the black community was a sense 
that'lt had been b'etrayed once more-that politicians had 
explicitly and implicitly encouraged expectations of improved 
living conditions for blacks which the general public was not 
willing to support. At the same time a complex of inter-related 
factOrs came into play. Black consciousness was fostered, 
and black leaders in turn articulated black demands with even 
greater insistence. 

Throughout the 1960's, the black community remained di
vided on whether to use violent or non-violent means for achiev
ing its goals. It was this issue which determined the two perspec
tives from which the 1964 Columbia Avenue race riot was 
viewed by the black community-either the riot was a gut-level 
political action or it was an excuse for looting. While the reac
tions of the black community to the weekend of violence were 
mixed, the white community made it clear that however much it 
might deplore the impoverished conditions of North Central 
Philadelphia, it would not tolerate such violence. 

The Police Department was widely commended for the re
straint it had shown during the riot; however, several later 
incidents were often interpreted as typical of white backlash at 
black violence. In 19<56, the poHce raided four Student Non
violent: Coordinating Committee meeting places and reported 
that they had found 21/2 sticks of dynamite. Other Sources 
claimed that the raid was a frame-up and charges against many of 
those arrested were dropped. 59 Then in November of 1969, a 
demonstration by predominantly black high school students at 
the school administration offices resulted in charges of police 
brutality which were eventually dismissed. 60 In August of 1970, 
a raid on three Black Panther headquarters once more aggra-

~PHnmnton 7(l_'17 
aOld. at 81. 
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vated relations between the police and substant'al f 
the black community. I segments 0 

d ~hile the Pol~ce Department's community relations suffered 
urIng the 1?60 5, many technical and organizational improve

m~nts, were.Impleme?ted within the Department. S ecialized 
umts IncludIng IntellIgence Civil Disobedl'ence L bP d S k S d.' , a or, an a 

ta eout qua were. organIzed; and more sophisticated equip-
ment wa~ employed, Inclu?ing a highly valued communications 
system. he Departmen: I~creased its use of a canine corps. (l1 

A new. h~adquar,ters bUIldIng was dedicated in 1963 When 
CommISSIOner RIZ~O r,esigned to run for Mayor in P;bruar 
1971, Joseph F. 0 NellI was named as ACtI'ng Com " y, H' , mISSIOner. 

IS appoIntment was made permanent in 197? and h h ' d' h ' , -, e as re-maIne ~n t at POSItIon to the present, 
.Th7 hIstory of Phila~elphia's Police Department reveals cer

taInb~ ear-cu~ trends. WIdespread corruption has been a constant 
pro em whIch h~s plagued the Department since its inception. 
~he Depart~ent s methods for internal control of discipline 

ave prov.e? Inadequate to solve the recurrent corruption prob
lem. ~ddltlona~ly, the Mayot of Philadelphia has traditionally 
~xerclsed ~r~~t In,f1uence over the Police Department, resulting 
In the po.lltlC1ZatlOn, of ~he force and often impeding efforts 
to deal w~th corruptIon 10 the Department. 
t~e PhIladelphia Polke Department has played a significant 

ro e In the.development of Philadelphia. As the City has grown 
so th,e PhIladelphia Police Department has had to evolve ' ' 
reactIon to the increasing problems of urban living. The ear1; 
watch,men ~o~ld be amazed at the technological training of 
tod~y s s~eC1alIze,d, 8,3~0 man force. Yet, the dIfficult problems 
of Integnty, polltlcal Influence, and professionalism remain. 

SURVEY OF CORRUPTION 

Introduction 

The Commission fou.nd sysrematic widespread corruption in 
terms of payoffs to polIce officers centered in two main are . 
cash payments by various individuals for the non entio as. - rcement 
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of vice laws and payments in cash or merchandise ~y individu~ls 
or companies for spec~al services or 1t.he overlookmg of certam 

1 · The Commission also Glscovered shakedowns by regu atIons. . C. . 
olice officers and evidence of police perJury. The ommlssl.on 

located specific instances of cQrruptio? in a1! twenty-tw~. pol1C~ 
districts, involving officers ).angmg m rank from po !Cerna 

to inspector. . d d d' n the 
The specific acts of corruption vane . epen mg 0 . 

source and purpose of the note62 and the U~lt, rank, and asslg?
m~nt of the police officer. \Xfithin these vana?les, the Corr:mls
.sion was able to discern definite patterns, as wlll become eVident 

in the survey. 1 f 11 d h t of 
The Crime Commission's experience close y 0 0w.e t a . " 

the Knapp Commission. In the eleven:h.hour, .the ~nme ~orp· 
mission gained the assistance of two PhIladelphIa pol.lce offICers, 
one a former officer and one o.n the force ~t the tIme. . 

Robert J. 'Y/einer was a policema(l for SIX ~ears. A nat~ve 
Philadelphian, he grew up in the Northeast seCtI;)n of the C~ty, 
and attended parochial schools. After graduatIon f~omp h:.gh 
school and several short term. jobs, he entered teo Ice 
Academy in 1966. In 1969, he resigned from the Department 
and went co Florida, but he returned within ~. year and .was 

reinstated. d 15 h d 23rd 
During his career he worked in the 22n, t ~ ~n . 

Police Districts, the Chief I?spector's Squa~, ~nd finished. hIS 
b k · t'he 15thDistnct hom CommlsslOn observatlOn, career ac m " . L d 

he was a talented police officer. He had a feel lor un erco~er 
work and was very effective duri?,g the ~o,?ths h~. worke~ :Vlt?, 
the Commission. He received supenor and outstan mg 
performance ratings whjle in the Police Depar~ment and ~ee~ 
ceived a departmental co.mmendatio~ for.br~very m 1967, w d d 
he disarmed the suspect in a shootmg mCldent at a crow e 
shopping center. . b L h C 

In return for his cooperation and ~eSC1mO?y elor~ t. e o~
mission, Officer Weiner was given ImmUnIty.~ He fInished .hIf work for the Commission in early February, 1974, because 0 
the projected public hearings and also beca~se a news repo:.cer 
suspected the Commission. might have a polIce .officer ~or m~ 
for it. When the hearings were q.ncelled, OffICer Wemer re 
signed fr01:n the Department. 

02Payment of money to a police officer is often referred to as a "nore." 
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i Officer Weiner cooperated fully with the Commission. He 

made several tapes with other officers, and he became commit
ted to making some contribution to exposing the corruption 
problem within the Philadelphia Police Department. The 
Commission has corroborated his evidence, and much of his 
testimony meshed with information the Commission received 
from other sources. 

Felix Ruff grew up and attended public schools in North 
Central Philadelphia. He entered the Police Department in 
May, 1967, atthe age of twenty. 

After leaving the Police Academy in August, 1967, Mr. Ruff 
was assigned to the 22nd Police District in North Central 
Philadelphia. In October, 1967, he was reassigned to the 23rd 
Police District as a uniformed policeman, where he remained 
until February, 1970. At that time, he became a plainclothes 
officer assigned to the inspector of the Northwest Division and 
remained in that assignment until May, 1971. He was then re
assigned to uniformed status in the 23rd District, and, in 
June, 1971,he was injured in an automobile accident while on 
duty. The remainder of his police career was spent in limited 
duty assignments first at Police Headquarters; then starting in 
September, 1971, in the Mayor's Office of Administrative Ser~ 
vices. He left the Department in January, 1973, as a result of 
a disputed incident in which he was alleged to have been in
volved in a stolen car incident. The charges were dropped by 
the District Attorney's office following Mr. Ruffs testimony 
before the Crime Commission. 

Mr. Ruff received "outstanding" performance ratings while in 
the Department and in 1971, while attached to the Northwest 
Division as a plainclothesman, he received the Police 
Department's highest decoration, the Valor Award, as a result of 
an incident in which he and another officer were fired upon as 
they attempted to serve a search and seizure. warrant. 

Mr. Ruff cooperated with the Crime Commission io return 
for immunity for the matters about which he would testify. He 
was given a series of polygraph examinations concerning his 
statements about police corruption and was found to be truthful 
on every occasion. After extensive interviews, a petition for 
immunity was filed and granted . 

While in the Police Department, Mr. Ruff regularly attended 
college courses at night. Upon leaving the Department, he pur
sue~ hised.ucation and attained enough credits to qualify for 

.;:.". ent!:f}nce to law school. He has been accepted as a student in an ' . ... -::.!~~·! ... ,~·~:~~·t·'(,· ~ 
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out-of-state law school and anticipates enrolling in September, 
1974. 

The Commission additionally has made use of testimony ob
mim:d from Mr. Jonathan Rubinstein dllring a closed hearing on 
JamHlq' 2. 1914. He was also prepared to testify publicly. :tv!r. 
Rubinstein is the author of City Police, a book based on his 
c:xperience in the Philadelphia Police Department. As a re
search pr()ject~ he went through the Philadelphia Police 
Academy and worked full time as a police officer from Sep
tember, 1969, undl September, 1970. He spent an additional 
year wnrkh'tg on the street oh weekends and on special oc
caskms with men he had come to know particularly well. As 

. patrol the cnnditic)O of the projeCt, Mr. Rubinstein agreed with 
the Department: chat he would not name or directly quote any
one other than from the public record. The Crime Commission 
had the same arrangement with Mr. Rubinstein; during his testi
mony* he did not identify the specific places or individuals 
involved in his study. However, because of his unique oppor
tunity to study the Depattme.nt, the Commission deemed his 
c.:orrob(wudv(! testimony co be imporrant and is grateful for 
his assisttmc(: und vic'ws. 

The following survey first setS forth in detail the Commis
.slon's findings and evidence t:oncerning the various types of 
police corruption. After the factual material presentation, a 
discussion of f11CtOrs in th(! present law enforcement system in 
PhiIudel1)hia which may lead an honest rookie into corrupt 
pr;lctic~s is pres<:nted. 

Vice Notes 

LIQUOR l~STABLISHMENTS 

Liquor estl-tblishments have traditionally been targets of 
police shakedowns. Licensed liquor operations are subject to a 

. wid.e variety of regulations on the one hand, while on the Other. 
the t'~ubne is not outraged by their violation. Experience has 
shown dme this situation lends to non-enforcement of many 
pro\lisions of dw Iawt as is the case with the Liquor Code. 63 The 
l~{}1iee~ therefore, may make arrests in a selective fashion, allow
in~~ bars au\l clubs \\Jhieh pay them to operate illegally. , 

,From the outset, the Commission directed a large pan of its 
investigative ·effort into this area. Several informants who were 

"'~Au (ltArrillJ. l\)~l. P.1 •. \}-O •. \" P.S. Sl .. 101 if £rq. tl969}. 
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operators of liquor establishm 
vided the Commission with dents were dev~loped and pro-
corruption. Commission i ?cumented eVIdence of police 
patterns of police activi;ves~?~ors were able to document 
operations and were ableY w IC surrounded these illegal 

bI ' to trace these 
esta Ishments throughout tl c' patterns co other C ". le Hy. 

ommlSSlOn Investigators dire d h . . 
to bars on the "Locust Street S c~e" t dIr attentIon primarily 
serve alcoholic beverages 0 h tnP

r an to clubs licensed to 
(k ne Our arter the I l' . 

nown as after-hours clubs) Th· 1 f norm~ c OSlOg tIme 
comprise the first two parts o'fth,e res~ ts °Tthese Investigations 

. d' . IS SectIon he Co '. 1 receIve Information of ill 11' . mmlSSlon a so 
mit lewd shows alon wit:

ga lq~or sales and bars which per-
Although the C~mmi~sion d ~~egatJons of l.ess serious offenses. 
uncover evidence of corrup:io not ~mphaslze these areas, it did 
lated to police activity. n an patterns of corruption re-

Locust Street Strip 
The name Locust Street Std i d . 

which Philadelphia'S lib ,P b s use to deSCrIbe the area in 
bars are for the most par~ss~-t~~~ed ars are currently located. The 
block stretch from 11 th to B d ~n Locust Street along a three 
out operations have s run ~oa ereets; ~owever, other bust~ 
streets within a blockPor. t

g 
PfoLn small SIde streets and main 

Th . " . wo 0 ocust Street 
e orIgIn of the term bust-ou . . 

even to the Owners of these bar: IS somewha~ of a mystery, 
operation which is open and f h' ~owever, It connotes an 
for everything he has I' rehew ee l.ng and takes a CUstomer 

. . n eac estabhshme h b . 
superVIses the activity of the fe 1 k nt, t e attender . 
"B-gIrls" who are em 10 ed m~ ~s nown as "bar-girls" or 
some cases, the batte~d:r ortb:~~C~t pa~rons .t~ buy drinks. In 
purchase a drink for the fem 1 . Th aId WIl1~ohclt the patrOn to 
his drink and $2.00 for the ~~~irl': d~~fn~s char?ed $1. 50 for 
the B-girl is usually Cold' D k' . he drInk served to 
... UC" In a shot gl . h 
Into whlCh she spits the Cold Duck Th' ~ss WH a chaser 
consum(: a.iarge numbpr of drik ".. IS permIts her quickly to 
Various methods are-utilized t WlthbuI b~coming inebriated. 
drinks solicited by each girl Th .o~ ta Z atIng the number of 
~al1y." The most commonI ~sed If/s r~ erred t? as th,e "rebate 
IS redeemed at the end of~he e;n 1~theswIZZ1e stIck which 
methods include the bartende:venlng o~ $.25 ,?r $.50. Other 
individual bins in the cash registe~~:~:h:ald ~laclOg pe~nies in . 
the Customer has agreed to b h ·Bg.pa andpen~l1. Once 

uy t e -girl a first dnnk the 
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. tic refill procedure in which he b'lfccnder begins an automa .. n from the patron and 
refills the gid's glass without ~erhmJsgs,,~ which is usually left on 
takes $2.00 from the customer scan , 

the bar. eratOr the B-girl will generally 
According to one bust-O~t op "Wo'uld you like some com-

approach the, cusmmer ~?W s~rd ou like to buy me a drink?"64 
l"JI1Y?" Sh,e ;::dl then,~t,~ he bart!nder immediately starts pour
Once she IS eonnec.[c I t 1 without asking the custOmer. In a 
ing het' dr!.~ks con~lOuous YB- " 1 can consume twenty drinks at 
period of fifteen minutes, a gir 
a cost of S40 to the patron. .. t stated-

The owner of one bust-out Jom . d" k d 
' h' t buy her one or twO rm san l~irst she'U get, 1m .0 h' m really nice saying she'll 

theo she'll scart trukmq1 to r~mise him anything in the 
do chis ilnd that. ~he p . , b t that doesn't mean 
world scxually. It s a promIse u 

}' g 65 

anyt un, • . ed by petting and caress-
Thc promises arc usually accompans~xuallY and co entice him 

• d" Quse the customer . f $10 ( jog dCS,lgne to ar, . " e or champagne at prIces 0 '. a 
to purdmse bottles o[ W.1O d $50 (bottle), The B~girl receIves a 
"nip"), $25 (half~bot( e), a£ ,- m Ie for a purchase of a S50 
higher rcbo,cc for bottlesi or eX~G p 1 

botde. she receives five 1~i~~:ing the custOmer for even more 
There ,are ocher ways 0,', d .. 'n/d t(''> secure an ade-

n • l' 1 N"lyS aterml '" J mone}'. 1'he -glr 15;'1~. t, If the tip is insufficient, 
qm1.tc tip fQr the b'lr(enS~r. changing 'the patron is easily 
she emb~U'r,asses the patf()~. l, Ort-,' 'l;ghrl~g. 

l' 1 1 b "''''usc of 10aQcqualc 1 "J f 
;.u.:tump lS H!~ c .... " f h' L' uor Code in the bust-out par; ~ 

The <ml}-' vlOlatHJO 0 t, e • lq ", which states thac It IS 
• ',' P' eUed out 10 a proViSIon r I 

the t')P:tU;'lOU 1S 5 'f" it the employment of any lemrue 
unlawful co employ orfPcr~,.. g customers or CO encourage 

f" the purpose 0 entl ... .10 } r' er 
• • • - t).r, • '; , ke assignations lOr Improp them to drlOk hquor1o or rna 

: '" "5 uti? purpose. . L' 
"_,,--"=r"co,"" , '" " J -nk that is;l viobdon of the Pennsylv(lma lquor 

n thts $OI!\If.l(t(I!l to. bu~;.\ ,n to. IV S493. as ((melli/ed. 47. P.S. H-493 
[U\it', :Itt' A\tut Aprd I.!, 19)J. P,L, 9 .lIrt, • • . 0 

1. <~'H Nt\~h , . f , (' ducrhd'oc<l the Pennsylvania Crin1e CommisSion,] une 2 , 
"}"f(·sumlin~'\lt '¥"illl 1) 'J ,.. I "r June 20. 197 3J. d 

ll,l"" " , NT lS tb~rein\lffct ntc, , 1\£ \,10 {}"b' " I!, <0::0 n"ducting that ,In'lOUnr an .• • , .. t 'ACt' only il out ". ... J • J"I ... 

"'lnu~ l,lI:,Rt? bottle i(\~t$ 0; ~l~ \ fit on ead\ lat~e bottle. .. . ' .. 
tht' s.~ f~b;ll~. 'be- m.\k~$ $1 .... ,t P~, IV H!)~ #$ O1HmJd: 4,' P.S.S~1 ..... 193 (21) 

11\\;,1' .It Arnl I~. 19'0 .1):L
b
, t}t),;~. m;i' 00 ~l;het vioittI1MS of the Liquor Co e 

~l'}b'h Ohuur,\c,>4,'!\\llh.lnl "u,t 'H) 

,if "!>rlt~.\t\l~ l)('m~s,!'lv,mt;ll~w. 
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The bust-out operation is not new to Philadelphia, Violations 
of the Pennsylvania Liquor laws and Penal Code by licensed 
establishments along Philadelphia'S notorious Locust Street 
Strip have been recorded as far back as World War II.GS Once 
the center of legitimate entertainment, the Strip has become 
what one local magazine has described as "a street of clip~jojnts, 
bargirls, pimps, prostitutes and deviates."G!l Despite efforts by 
the media to arouse public indignation and the sporadic at
tempts by federal, state, and local law enforcement authorities 
to curtail such flagrant abuses of the law, the bust-out business 
on the Strip Continues to flourish. 

In the 1950's, the Strip attracted its Customers with lewd stage 
entertainment, primarily strip-tease dancing. In 1954, the 
Supervisor of the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board's South
eastern Region made an effort to crack down on this activity that 
was earning Locust Street a national reputation. This effort was 
realized through raids of licensed establishments and padlock
ing but produced only a temporary cessation of activity. The 
stripping continued during five years of lengthy litigation which 
eventually reached the United States Supreme Court. How
ever, by 1959, lewd stage entertai.qment on the Strip was 
obliterated. 70 

Strip operators sought another sex attraction for their opera
tions. They found a substitute in the bust-out operation, and 
they found it lucrative. In 1961, it was esdmated that a "good" 
operation grossed from $10,000 to $15,000 per week,71 The 
Philadelphia news media attempted to expose the Strip's new 
operation, labeling it the "hub oflurid low life. "72 The Philadel
phia Police Department and the Pennsylvania Liquor Control 
Board were moved to act against the bars, but their efforts 
yielded only one license revocation and five suspensions.73 

Bust-out action on the Strip continued through the 1960's 
even as law enforcement officials claimed it had been halted. In 
1962, a United States Senate Subcoffimittee commenced an 
investigation of the entertainment industry in which they ex
amined the failure of local unions to prevent employers from 

IJ8PenQsy[v3nia Crime Commission, 1971-72 Repm 150-51 (1972) [hereimt£rer 
cited as 197]-72 Report], 

611Fonzi, "Lurid Locust Sn"eet," Phi/adelphifl illagaziue. October, 1961, at 20. 
7Il/d. at 21. 
7lJd. at 42. 
1'lJd. at: 21. 

1:'lFo():d. "Locust Street Revisited," Phi/adelphifl i\Jagdzine, Ocrober, 1970, at 76 
{hereit.H'iftcr dted as "Locust Street ReviSited"}. 
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{ordag employees to solicit drinks as a condition of their 
emp{oyment.14 Testimony was heard from various law en
forcement authorities in Philadelphia, among whom' were the 
Commissioner of Police and the inspector of the Central 
Division 1i'i in which the Scrip is located. They provided 
documentary evidence about their crusade against bust-out op
erations and the police success in halting such activity. Under 
oath, the inspectOr srated that Hehe record will indicate that the 
City of Philadelphia Police Department has done a job in this 
area that cannot be equaled by any police department in the 
country,"11l 

Yet by 1910, the media again reporeed that: 

111C()perations of the clip joints are juSt as bad as ever 
. • • perhaps more so. . ,The techniques of getting 
cusmmers to part with money have been refined to a 
precision sharpness and, in some cases, an almost 
mechanical process. 11 

Another effort against the Strip was undcrraken by the Penn
s}!lvankl. Crime Commission in 1971, when it launched a full 
5(.'ale investigation to determine why the condition of lawless
ness prevailed nnd what was responsible for the breakdown in 
law enforcement. In so doing, it examined the operation of 
cleven licensed establishments believed to constitute the prind
t'.ll eenters of vke in downtown Philadelphia. In addition to on
site investigation, corporate records and tax files were scruti
nizel.t Nm onhr did the Commission find violations of the 
L:iquor Cm,tc. but it discovered chat these bars were violating 
reporting l}rovisions of the eorporate laws and were failing to 
p"l}· t\l.xes."li 

Following the Commission's findings, the law enforcement 
eommuniti'renewed efforts to clean up the Strip. The Liquor 
Ct.:mnol Boardl utilizing its power to revoke liquor licenses for 
violations of the Uquor Code) instituted proceedings against 
nine of 'these establishments primarily for permitting solicita
ritm tlnd for permitting entertainers roassociate with patrons. 

~i N'I< I ,,'';: Rfl'ut 1 ''H. 
'h\ l~~'~:~+ ~ht' HlWt'tttlr m lh;tff,t' ot the Ct:mr;ll Dwisioo where most arche 

l"Uf,wut i)l~rlUQn$ \\:fte tl\(;\{cd was Fr"nk t. Riz~o, 
nt~.1o(un Sucet R~"'$.iteJ;' at "R 
't~U ~t "'lit. 
trr. N "'1_· '~.: Rfp,i1't l";,t," 1" t 
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The ultimate disposition in fc f 
don of a $350 fine' f]ve of th ourho t~e cases was the imposi-
appeals in Commo~ Pleas C e Ot er IJcensees withdrew their 
from holding a license fo~ure an~ ~eref therefore prohibited 
Philadelphia Police De a perlO .0 three years. 79 The 
the criminal laws and ar~e~~dent ex~rcfed jurisdiction under 
gers for permitting employeesS~~~a . ~ th~ Owners and mana
General went to the civil· O~Clt drlOks. The Attorney 
(called a padlock action) t~ourts an asked for an injunction 
these establishments on the ~reve~ thhe further operation of 
nuisance. roun Stat they were a public 

The recent Commissi' " 
had a two-fold purpose~~ lOJestlga~lOn of activities on the Strip 
grant bust-oue operatio~s ~e::erml~e ~hether or not the fla
or nOt payments to the polk COntlnulOg a.nd, if so, whether 
dnued livelihood. e were responSible for their con-

- Undercover investigative activit b 
Strip in the summer of 1972 A y e?~n on th.e Locust Street 
area to determine which 0 . gents ViSIted vanous bars in the 
simply entered the bar safc:r;tlOns ~ere just-out. The agents 
. It q~ick1y became evident wh%~ bn 

or. ered a ~rink. 
10 a WIde open and fla t ats were operatlOg bust-out 
the entrances of the ba~~~~o::ra~~ef' ~s thd ;gents ap~roached 
up near the open doors. The _ s c. are rom amp.IIfie~s set 
from the outside Once go go dancers were readIly Visible 

. an agent was "t d'" 
these ploys, one of the B-gir1s immedia I at racce Inside by 
no Sooner sat down when the b de y approached him. She 
ready to pour. No agent failed c areen e~~ppeared before her 
girls were occupied. 0 get soltcited unless all of the 

Excerpts from one of the C " . 
illustrate the present operation~mmlsslOn agent's reports best 

I entered the Opal Room 1627 R 
approximately 12-05 am. 'k anstead Street, 
stage. I noticed th~ subj~ct'~~~~tO;1 stoOl£ under the 
t~e right-a thin, baldin mal . o~er rom me ~n 
tlOg with a dark-haired f;male e ;hP~oXl~ateIY 40, Slt
cion to the bartender, named 'Al :n~~ e would mo
her another shot but WOUldn't tak~ I would pour 
keeping aCCOUnt On a tablet u d hny money,. He was 
one point he came un. er t e cash regIster. At 
"That's 37 bucks." p and saId to the male subject, 

111Peonsytvania Liquor Control Board News R.elease, luI 26 11'\72 
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At approximately 12:15 a.n;'1 a. medlu~ bujlt 
female. approximately 23 years, direy blond h~ur, wear
inA.t low-cut mini .dre~s~ too~ :he stool to mx left. She 
asked me jf I'd .mind .f she lowed me; I saId no, She 
then asked if I'd buy her a drink. At (he ,bar~endert 
standing 10 front: of U5, looked at me. 1 stud .stve her 
one. She: was drinking a shot of dCtar liquid w1th water 
chaser. The name of the female w~s Pat. Pa~ calked 
with a slight speech impediment WlllC~ she sal~ was a 
southern accem: she picked up in Flc)tlda. DurlO.!? the 
course of this conversation, Pat had t..;.vo more drtnks, 
the first one she asked me jf I'd buy her. The second 
(me, her third drink, Al pou:ed ~nd t~O~ the two 
dollars wjehout being told. Thls rhlrddnnk Al came 
up, cook the slwc and waeer thaser and dumped them 
{lown the drain, thell poured a new shot and took t\':o 
more doUa,rs. When I mentioned this co Pat, she s.ald 
lIon)t WOfqf nnd staned playing with me. At this pome, 
Pac asked me if 1 wanted to go. to a table up [ront. I 
asked what's at the table. She saId we can t~ke H:.out at 
the t;..\ble. I asked take what oue, She saId tillS a~d 
squcc:zcd my privarcs, I asked h?w much; s?esald 
dlirt~1 donars. I said just for a hand lobi she reI?iled y;~. 
1 said cverybc)dy will see us over there. Put s~ld no, It s 
dark and they ali watch the go-go da~cer. ! Said to ~at I 
unly have $40. Pat said that'll be Just fight. I saId I 
thought you said $30,. PUt re~lied ?30 for the, botde 
.1lld I alwn:ys get a S 1 0 n1'. Durmg :h15 conv.e,rsatlOn, Al 
poured Fat three more shots w1thout ~elOg told. I 
noticed when Al would go to the cash regISter and PUt 
the $2 (11 for Pat's drink, he would wait a fe\~ seconds 
nfeer dosing the drawer? then n:ark som,ethlng down 
on 'l mblet under the cash register. ThIS would not 
oceur when male patrons sitting alone around the bar 
would purchase a drink. 

I told Pat $40 is too much and m:rually I only have 
$10 on me. Pat said you can spend the $10 ~ere.a~ the 
baruod enjoy it. I said what do you mean enJoy Jt. Pat 
ugain beganpluying with me. I said I bet,cer save, the 
SiO; I don't set paid until Thursday and 111 need it,to 
cut. At chis point Pat s~id she had to go to the ladles 
t{')om, Pat left and did not return. 
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~hile finishing l,ny ddn~ I overheard Al say co the 
subJ7ct who w~s wJth the femaJe on my right and was 
prevlOusly cold by AI-that's .3 7 bucks--it's 69 bucks 
now. Left establishment at approximately 12:55 A.M. 

. EvjdeI~ce of bust-oue operations was found in ehe followtOg locatIons: 

Brass Monkey> 1227 Walnut StreetlW 

Gay Nineties, South 11 th Street 
Opal Room, 1627 Ranstead Street 
Skabjdoo/Al1 in the Family, 1301 Locust Street 
Pal Joey's, 1314 Walnut StreetRI 

\Why Not Lounge, 1305 Locust Street 
RD Club, 1301. Locust Street (2nd floor) 
Playpen lounge) 1418 Walnut Streee 

Over a period of 15 months, undercover agenrsreceived a total 
of 110 solidtations.R2 

As a result of the undercover investigation, the Commission 
selected three bars which appeared to be operating in the most 
flagrant manner with the lenst interference from the law en~ 
forcemenr community. Owners of the Skabidoo Lounge, the 
Opal Room1 and the Playpen Lounge (which accOunted for 76 
o~ t~e solicitations) were invited to cooperate with the Com

w mlss1~n. When they refused, legal proceedings were jnstituted 
at vanous levels, and the Commission quickly learned thac for 
some reason, the criminal justice system was more than reluc
rant to move with any force against these offenders. 

In each case the Commission turned over its evidence to the 
Pennsylvania State Police, the Pennsylvania Liquor Control 
Board, ~nd the Phi1a(~elphia, Distdcc Atto:uey's office, The 
State Police responded ~mmedlately by arrestIng the owners and 
bartender!1 for emplOYIng females Ito solicit Customers. How~ 
ever, when the c~ses r.each~d the Philadelphia courts, the 
s}r~tem reacted agaIn by 19n01'108 the situation. One judge dis~ 
mIssed the case before him and said, "let the Liquor. Control 
!::,oard handle it." A.nother judge accepted the Assistant Dis-

:;rhe B(a~s ~:fonkeywasoperated as a bust-out bar forlipproximllteJy two months. 
Pal Joey S 15 presencly closed b}t court order. 

~2Because the oWnc;'r 0( the Why Not Loung(.' c(Jopc.'f;lCed wieh che Commission 
there.was no active invescig<lcion of chat bar, lIlthough agents were solicited on a re~ OCcaSIOns, • 
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trice Attorney's erroneous argument that the relevant statutory 
provision applied solely to the situation where a female was em
ployed to solicit the patron t~ buy dri~ks for hi~sel£ 83 Several 
of the defendants were put in a specIal pre-tnal progra~ ~e
sIgned to give first offenders a second chance. The CommlsslOn 
questions these latter dispositions in light of the fact that the 
defendants had prior criminal records for the same offenses and 
had been involved in bust-out operations for years. 
, Evidence was turned over to the District Att~rney's of?ce 

with a request that padlock proceedings84 be !?stltuted agaInst 
the three bars. After several months of pro~ClIng by the C:0m
mission, padlock petitions were filed agaInst the ~~abldoo 
Lounge and the Opal Room Bar. Subsequently, a pet1t1on was 
also filed against the Playpen Lounge. Each bar was ordere? to 
dose for a period of sixty days. The Opal R?om Bar has SInce 
reopened and is back in the bust-out bar busmess. On October, 
23, 1973, five agents of the Commission ~isited the Opal Room 
and received 13 solicitations. The SkabJdoo Lou?g~ has also 
returned to its former bust-out operation. Com.mIssion agents 
visited the lounge on January 9, 1974, and ~ecelved numerous 
solicitations. It is obvious that the shott closmgs had absolutely 
no deter.rent effect on those illegal operations. 

The Commission also turned over its evidence to the Penn
sylvania Liquor Control B~ard. Again se,:eral mont?s I:assed 
before action was taken. FInally, proceedmgs we~e t~stltuted 
against the three bars. The case of the Opal Room IS still pend
ing. However, the Skabidoo Lounge and the Playpen Lounge 
wete permitted to retain their liquor licenses and were fined 
only $500 and $600 respectively. 

Although the owners of these three bars did not ~ooperate 
with the Commission, extensive documented eV1dence of 
corruption on the Strip was received from another owner. 
Irvin Goltzer, OWner of the Why Not Lounge, approached the 
COJllU\ission shortly after he turned a normal rest~urant opera
don itltO a bust-out bar in July, 1972. He testified that the 

~-;)ugh it is II vit)tinlo1\ of the liquor Code for emplol'ed f:males to encourage 
p.mons m t..lrink,.the statute states that it is a.lso 11 violation to eQ(~ce customers and to 
Indke \i.si.illMtiOI's 101' improper purposes. A<;t of April 1;2, 1951, P.L. 90, an. IV) 
~'\'p, • .t, "Jtiw~il{;/. ,1" 1>.5. 54-.,;193 (2'.i) (969). The Commonwealth presented 
t'Vi,knl:entl both of these poims. 

'HOnJ{'r tltl."l.iquo{' Code. Actor April 12, 195.1 .. P.L. 90, an. VI, §~11, 47 P.S. 
\{i.{.U H%91. the use of It buildins may be enlomecl for one ~'ear If the c~urc 
J{'tcrmm!')s dl,1t liquor w;w sold there in violal'ion of the Code and declares It a 
HJm1ll.0n nUi$;lflC;~. 
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restaurant began losing money when the Locust Street area 
gained notoriety following the 1971 raids on many of the bars. 85 

Before Mr. Goltzer be~an making periodic payments, there 
were arrests. On one occasIon, Mr. Goltzer was arrested, and he 
f?~nd the experience not ~o his liking. He also learned that by 
gIVIng money to the poItce officers involved in processing 
suspects, he could get through a little more quickly. For 
example, if he arrived at the Roundhouse (Police Administra
tion Building) at midnight or 1:00 a.m. and paid some money, 
the officers woul~ take him before the judge and do the paper
work later. In thts way, he could be released in two or three 
hours. Otherwise, the normal processing may take up to ten 
hours Or more. 

When Mr. Goltzer was arrested for his bust-out operation in 
July, 1972, he ~aid $50 to a sergeant working in the processing 
untt to speed thIngs up. When one of his bartenders was arrested 
shortly thereafter, he paid "Izzy," an officer at the Information 
Desk of the Police Administration Building, $10 to hurry the 
process. Mr. Gohzer expressed some dOl;lbt about the "service" 
he received for that money. According to Mr. Goltzer, "He 
[Izzy] was supposed to speed it up, but it got slower."86 Izzy has 
been identified as Policeman Isadore P (#2643). 

Havi?g ~n ext:a five or ten dollar bill might also be helpful 
at ~he dIstrIct statwn house where every suspect is taken prior to 
belng processed at the Police Administration Building. Mr. 
Gohzer testified: . 

A: . . . When you're taken to 11 th and Winter81 
you're put in a cell which the Board of Heahh 
should examine. The toilets are dirty; the thing you 
sleep on is hard; no food; no water, no matter how 
many hours you're there. If you wanted a candy 
bar to take off some of the pressure, or a soda 
you could get it for a five dollar or ten dollar bill' 
one candy bar. ' 

Q: Now, you say that you can get it for a five dollar or 
ten dollar bill, what--

A: The man back there, they call,the <'turnkey." 

~5Goltzer, June 20, 1973, N.T. 16. 

8uTestimony ofIrvin Goltzer before the Pennsylvania Crime CommiSSion, Augu.sr 
1, 1973,. N.T. 43 [hereinafter cited as Goltzer, August 1, 1973J. 
~111 th and Wimer is the address of the district station house for the 6th District in 

which Mr. Goltzer was arrested. 
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Q: Do you pay him that money? 

A: You have co give him the five dollars-to even 
make a phone call, if you wanted to make a phone 
call you have to give him a five or ren dollar bill 
to make a phone call. 

Q: Did you ever give a turnkey

A: Oh, yeah. 

Q: Where was that? 

A: At 11 th and Wineers. I had to give the turnkey 
ten dollars, and he let me make a phone call and 
gOt me a candy bar.8H 

Over the twelve monehs that Irvin Goltzer operated the Why 
Not Lounge and provided information to the Commission, he or" 
his employees paid at least 18 identified officers of the Philadel
l)hia Police Departmene at an aggregate rate of $800 per moneh 
in order to continue operation. He paid the police in a highly 
organized fashion, and his experience is the best example found 
by the Commission of the payoff system as it presently exists 
in Philadelphia. 

Many of the police payoffs were recorded on a small body 
t.1pe recorder worn by Mr. Goltzer or On a tape recorder hi??en 
in the desk of the office at the \Vhy Not Lounge. In addItIon, 
several payoffs were recorded on film by agents of the Commis
sion. 

Irvin. Goltzer paid policemen in every unit which had vice 
enforcement functions.in his area. These units included the men 
pacroling the street in uniform, ~ice men in plainclothes. v:~rk
ing for the 6th District captam and the Central DIvISIOn 
inspector, men attached to the Chief Inspector's Squad (the 
City-wide vice unit), nnd various individual ranking officers. 

The uniformed squndsSll or "beatmen" were paid by Mr. 
Goltzer when the squad worked the midnight to 8:00 a.m. 
shift. Payments were made on the Bnal day of the shift. T~ree 
of the squads were paid S35 per shift and the fourth recelved 
$40. The negotiations with the uniformed squads for protection 
U<:~o:?o\~_ 

I!~Gt)lt~er. August 1. 19'13. N.T. 38-3-9, 
uRe'ferlif\l:i.l~ nrc made on this and following sections to payoffs to "1 Squad," 

"Z SquaJ." Ct/;. This i$ in effect t\~horthand reference to the "Squad in 1 PlatOon", 
"S!Wild in Z PtilW~.ln'" crt. From thepoinc ofview of Me b<U' owner the terms squad 
Md plitt;')I){\ are Ulfer<:o"J\geablc. since he llo\"maUy came into coman with only one 
of dm t,,·o $quads ina pli\tonn. 
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w~re fairly ea~y because Mr. Goltzer had had earlier Contact 
With them whde he was running his restaurant. 

The first man with whom Mr. Goltzer dealt was Policeman 
John B (#1892) who later became the pickup man for 1 
Squad. :rhey agreed on a price of $35 for each midnight to 8:00 
a.m. ~hlft. M~. Goltzer then asked Officer B (#1892) to 
s~t hIm. up WIth the other squads. 90 In a tape recorded conversa
tIOn With Officer B . (#1892) on June 9, 1973, Mr. 
Goltzer learned that out of the $35 Officer B . 's (#1892) 
sergeant, Frank]. H , (#8590) received $10, the 
emergency patrol wagon manned by Policemen Gary R 
M (#9381) and Cornelius]. N (#2577) received 
$10,. the policeman walking the beat, Joseph J.. (#3617) 
recelved $10, and O.fficer B (#1892) kept $5.1n a tape 
recorded conversatlOn on Jul~' 15, 1973, Officer B 
(#1892) told Mr. Goltzer that the lieutenant was also re-ce-i-vi-n-g 
part of the money. On another occasion Officer B 
(#1892) entered the Why Not Lounge and claimed th-a-t-M-r-. 
Goltz~r shortchanged him $10 in the monthly payoff. The 
followmg conversation was recorded by Mr. Goltzer: 

Goltzer: You mean to tell me I only handed you 
Officer B (#1892): Twenty-five .. , 
Goltzer; I. handed you twenty-fiv~. Would you swear 

on a Blble? 
B : I most certainly would. 
Goltzer: You would swear on a Bible. 
B : Certainly, 
Goltzer: That I handed you twenty~five dollars. 
B : .C7rtainly. Right in front of the Crime 

CommlsslOn. 
Goltzer: Now, he is a graft-taking son of a bitch. 
B : Yes, I am. If I am going to get accused of it 

I want the full amount. ' 

* '*' * -* * 
Goltzer: I said maybe I did. I don't know. 
B : I didn't think you did intentionally. 
Goltzer: I would never do anything to you darling 

intentionally. " 
B : I know. 

90Goltzer, June: 20, 1973. N,T. 47-48. 
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Gohzer: Because I love you. I love every cop that 
takes money. 

B : I just wish I was in a position to take more, 
that's all. 91 

The pickup man for 2 Squad was Policeman Gene G __ _ 
(#3270). Arrangements for these payments were made for Mr. 
Goltzer through the manager of the Why Not Lounge, Sam 
LaRussa. The original price was $20 because Officer G __ _ 
(#3270) said that some officers on the squad did not want any 
money. However, within four months the price was raised to 
$35. Mr. Goltzer paid Officer G ___ (#327 0) directly on one 
occasion, but most payments were made by the bartender, 
jq,se})h Martino. When Mr. Gqltzer was 'fiot in his bar, Mr. 
Martino would call him tb.'gh approval before paying any 
officer. 92 He would then prepare a slip marked either 
"Groceries" or "Graft" and note the amobnt paid. 

Policeman Leroy A. W __ (#4154) began picking up for 3 
Squad in January, 1973. He approached Mr. Goltzer in late 
December, 1972, and simply told him that the lieutenant 
ordered him to start collecting payments from the Why Not 
Lounge. On January 8, 1 1973, in a photographed meeting, 
Officer W (#4154) collected $35 from Mr. Goltzer and 
explained that he turned over the money to his lieutenant. 

Policeman William D (#1783) picked up $40 for 4 
Squad. Negotiations with him were fairly simple according to 
Mr. Goltzer's sworn testimony: 

Then I noticed [Officer D (#1783)] in the 
neighborhood and I started talking to him. He said that 
no problem between you and me and he said he would 
do me a lot of good, and I said, fine. He said it 
was thirty-five a month. 93 

According to the system as Mr. Goltzer understood it, each 
pick-up man was supposed to collect for and dist:ib~te to t~e 
ocher officers in his squad. Although it cannot be saId for certam 
that ocher uniformed officers were taking money, Mr. Goltzer 
was able to identify for the Commission several officers who 

nIT;; recording made by Irvin Goltzer, March 24, 1973, on file at the Pennsyl
vanii\ Crime Commission (verified on June 20, 1973). 

"tGoltzer, August Ij 1915. N.T. 3. 
fl3G01 tzer, June 20, 1973. N.T. 48. 
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were supposed to be receiving his money. This understanding 
was illustrated by Mr. Goltzer in his testimony: 

A: ... Apatrolman[C (#1775)], he drives a 
car1 he was getting paid by us. He arrested us for the 
front door being open. 

Q: This is the patrolman who received money from 
you? 

A: Yes. 

Q: What's his name? 

A: [C __ (#1775JF 

Q: Has he told you that he received money from you? 
A: No. "": 

Q: How do you-

A: It's just that when I went on the parking lot he said, 
"lrv, I hate to do this but Lieutenant [G __ _ 
(# 139)] brought a new sergeant in arid he told the 
sergeant to bust the place, and the sergeant went 
and busted [you). It was out of our hands. The 
Lieutenant just wanted to bust [you]." So then I 
said, "Why, he is taking our money?" And he said, 
"Well, he is a creep. He is no good and nobody 
likes him." 

Q: Did he admit taking your money? 

A: No. 

Q~ How do you know he gets money from you? 

A: Because that's the squad, that's the [Officer 
B (#1892)] Squad. 

Q: Does everybody in [Officer B· __ 's (#1892)] 
squad get money? 

A: Yeah, suppose"dly. 

Q. In other words, that's what [Officer B. __ _ 
(#1892)] told you? 

A. Right 
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Q. That everyone gets money? 
A. Right. So 1 was surprised when we gOt arrested 

because of the door being open.94 

These paymencsto the uniformed officers were made pri
marily to proteCt the illegal operation in the Why Nor Lounge. 
The officers were to refrain from arresting Mr. Goltzer or hi~ 
cmploy¢cs unless they were ordered to do so by ranking officers 
who were not receiving money. If such orders were issued, Mr. 
Goltze.r was to be warned ahead of time. 95 Such warnings appear 
to be 11, normal practice. For example, in a conversation with Mr. 
Go!tzer, Carmen G (#3757), an officer working plain
clOthes for the inspeccor, was discussing an anticipated raid on 
various liquor establishments. He knew the raid concerned 
serving minors, but he was unaware of which places were to be 
mided. Therefore, he passed On the word to Sam LaRussa, 
owner of an establishment caJIed the Sugar Shack, As it mrned 
Out the Sugar Shack was not raided; bur. Officer G __ _ 
(#3757) had fulfilled his parr of the bargain. 

The uniformed squads ofcen performed an additional service. 
Although most of the B-girls encourage men to buy drinks by 
promising sexual relations at a later hour, few actually prostimte 
themselves. While the patron waits outside the bar for the B-girl 
.'tftet the dosing hour, she usually sneaks out a back way, and a 
man who spends a lot of money for a lost cause often becomes 
very angry and wantS to complain to the police. The officer on 
the beat will calm the customer and send him on his way; and if 
he becomes too belligerent, the officer may even arrest him. 
Sometimes this servIce CQsts a little extra. On March 29, 1973, 
in a rape recorded conversation, Mr. Gottzer paid Officer 
\\!!illiam D.,..tw,,=,<,,~~ (#li83) $10 for locking up a complaining 
patron. 

Sometimes, however, the protection system breaks down. 
For example. with regard to the "open door" arrest referred to 
nhove. Mr. Goltzer rehued rhe following In his testimony: 

Q: ~Vhen did that arrest take place? 

A: A month tlgO. 

Q: Okay. 

!!HI'" .4.f .. ~~ ~,~ 
'i.'ld 4t "'ll, 
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A: That is when I taped every cop. I taped [Sergeant 
Frank ]. H (#8590)]. [Sergeant 
H (#8590)] told me ... that the lieu-
tenant told him to do it. [Officer C __ _ 
(#1775)j told me that the lieutenant ordered k 

Q: This is Lieutenant [G ___ (#139)]? 

A: [L~eutenant G (#139)], yes. And 
[LIeUtenant G (#139») brought in a 
new sergeant [Sergeant H (#8590)] 
and transferred the other sergeant to the other 
end of rewn. He brought the new sergeant in 
and the new sergeant did the arrests. Then when 
I taped [Lieutenant G (# 139)] he said 
"I didn't do it" . . . I taped [Officer C ' 
(~1775)] and [Officer C _ (#1775)] 
saId that the lieutenant is a liar. 

So I named three names. I headed it the 
tape of lies. 

Q: In other words-

A: In other words, I got no service. 96 

Plainclothesmen in the Police Department do not work on 
dme shifts, and payments were made to them once a month. 
They ordinarily picked up their money at an appointed time 
~ach m~nth although the existence of the Crime Commission 
Investigation disrupted the regular procedure. The officers 
would stop by the bar at different times each month or would 
call ahead of time and arrange a meeting. 

The two officers who did undercover vice work for the 
captai~ o,f the 6th District received $80 apiece every month. 
NegonatlOns with Policemen Edward M (#7049) and 
Ronald K (#2480) followed what the Commission found 
to be the pattern in Philadelphia. They arrested Mr. Goltzer or 
someone from the Why Not Lounge on several different oc
casions in order eo, as Mr. Goltzer put it, "give us the 
lesson that we needed to make the deal. "97 Mr. Goltzer de
sc~i~ed the procedure in sworn testimony before the Com~ 
mISSIon; 

paId. a~ 74. 
9'ld. at 57. 
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Q:\'\Ihar is the usual way people start paying police 
or is there a usual way? 

A: A usual way is first they arrest you a few times, 
give you a little caste of the (anka8 and after you 
don't get out for about eight to ten hours, the 
worst thing they could do is arrest you on a Satur
day night. That was a cereain pattern. They never 
make arrests, only on Friday, Saturday, or Wed
nesday. 

Q: Are those the big nights? 

A: Those are the nights they arrest you, but mostly 
Friday and Saturday, for the simple reason that 
they kn()\vif they arrest you on a Friday or Satur
day you can't get out for 8 to 10 to 12 hours. If you 
get arrested at one 0' dock in the morning, forget 
It~ you don't get oue until Monday, So they have 
that pattern set down good. In other words, first 
they arrest you, get you all shook up, then you wHl 
come forth. 

Q: After that (lase] arrest) how did you contact 
him? 

A: We gOt hold of Sam Miller. 

Q: \'\Iho is Sam Miller? 

A: Of tim Brass Monkey. 

Q: \Xlhat did he do? 

A: He made the connection with the captain. He 
is the .ooe that set me up with him. In other 
won.ls t that I would be an right. 

. Q: Is this the normal practice co have a third parq~ 
Set [uIl} ~l bar owner nnd a policeman) or can you 
do it directly? 

**'Th~ "f3.0JC .~ tbe huidill8 {t!U. il I,uge b;'l$emctlt room w.ith befiChes, ~t the 
Poh(~ AUtllU'lIS(tatklll Building wh¢rc:. all prisoners tnvait processing. The pris- . 
Ullt'n who lire drunk. $iC:~j v! ~~)min8 dOwn offllJ'UgS often make it almOSt mi;
t'>\!i\r~bl(,' (in wc~kel\ds. it is liu~tal!)' packed 'l\-itb hutnl'U). bodies. •• 
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A: If you don't know the cop, it is very hard co 
approach them because you are scared of what he 
is liable co do. You don't know if he is an honest 
cop or if he isn't. So you have to be careful. If 
he is an honest cop, he locks you up for bribery. 
If he is not an honest cop, he will still lock you 
up for bribery. So you always try to get a third 
party co find out if he is all right. That means he 
told me he was okay. So he set a meeting up and 
we met. 99 

The captain was originally pare of the deal; but because of the 
Crime Commission investigation, he refused to become in
volved. Mr. Goltzer testified that he gave $100 to the cap
tain's men to deliver to Captain John B (#31) at Christ
mas, 1972. However, no furrher payments were made. loo 

In March, 1973, in tape recorded conversations with the 
captain's men, Mr. Goltzer raised the question of paying the 
captain again. In a ,taped conversation on March 20, 1973, 
Officer M (#7049) explained that because of the 
"Crime ComI?ission being on the town and everything, he's 
really not takIng anything off of anybody, believe me," How
ever, he agreed to check the possibility through the captain's 
clerk. On March 27, 1973, Officer M __ (#7049) said, 
"No, not right now, he won't move." . 

A division inspector, like a district ca.ptain, has undercover 
n:en known as inspectoes men working on vice who report 
dIrectly to' him. The Central Police Division is presently com
manded by Inspector Charles F. K (payroll #16940). 
His plainclothes urilt is headed by a LieutenantJohnJ. G __ _ 
(#144). Two officers in the squad, Harry G. Q (#7067) 
and Carmen G (#3757) were regularly receiving $80 

. a month from Mr. Goltzer. These two officers were not par
ticular about who paid them at the Why Not Lounge. Mr. Golt
zer did pay each of them directly in tape recorded conversa~ 
dons. In addition, 1 they were paid by Mr. Gohzer's former 
bartender, Tony Mazzuta, and his present bartender, Joseph 
lYfarrino.As was the procedure with other officers, the bar
tenders would call Mr. Golrzer and get his permission before 
making any payments. Some of these payments were con
firmed in tape recorded conversations between Mr. Goltzer 

V9Go!czel', June 20, 197.3, N.T. 69-72. 
loold. at 55-56. 
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and Joseph Martino. During the summer of 1973, Officer 
Q.,,, (1f:7067) was transferred oue of the unit and an un
identified black officer became Officer G __ 's (#3757) 
parmer. Officer Gw __ V'"~" (#3757) continued co receive the 
fullarnounct bue it is unknown whether or not any money was 
passed on to his new parfner. 

The money paid CO these plainclothesmen was not shared 
wirh Lieutenant G, (#144). He collected his own pay
uffs and received $100 a mon th from Mr. Goltzer. He 
appeared at the \Vhy Not toungeon February 5, 1973, and 
asked to be pur on [he payroll .. Lieutenant G_~_. __ . (#144) 
W~lS usually paid by Sam LaRussa, Mr. Goltzer's manager. 
rIowevett ~ir. Goltzer did observe the first payoff. 

Q: Do you know how much money he was to be paid? 

A: S lOn a mooch. and on March 9th he picked up 
his first S 100. 

Q: Were you present at that time? • 

A: Yes. I was. 

Q: Did you pay him? 

A: No} I did not. 

Q: \'{/hn paid him? 

A: lSJve it to Sam co pay him. 

Q: Did you observe the payoff? 

A: Yes. 

Q: \\1here did that occur? 

A: In front ofche men's room in the basement of 
the VersaiIIes,Hll that's where-in the basement of 
the \Vhy.Not. 

Q: And do you recall about what time of the day or 
night that occurred? 

A: Approximatel~' threeo'clock in the afrernoon.1°2 

hWfh«." lHUMlOg whldt houscs tht" WIn' Nut {.(lUflgc W;l$ "Iso the location of Mr. 
<.iolf;t~r'l w~t;lUr"ftt wh!!.h \V,IS '.tiled dlC' Versailles. 

·"~Tt:sumtm~· (jf Ir\'ul (;o[t.tu before Ine ?cfmsylvania. Crime CommissjOti. 
AU~lu ;;.:!. Itr·~. N.'l'. t)~ "'/ thcreln;\fter tin:d .a$ G()ltzcr. August 22, 197 3}. 
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The payments to Lieutenant G __ (#144) were sporadic; 
in fact, at one point, he did not pick up his money for three 
months. However, he did return and was put back on the pay~ 
roll. Although Mr. Goltzer did nOt personally pay Lieutenant 
G._. ___ (#144), he approved everypayment~ and on August 
10, 1973, in a taped conversation, Officer G.,,",~,,~,"~.".(#3757) 
told Mr. Gohzer that he would deliver Lieutenant G~ __ 's 
(# 144) $100 to him. 

Mr. Goltzer also made monthly payments to Inspector 
Charles F. K (payroll #16940) through his "bagman" 
Policeman Salvatore B __ ..... _ (#1902). These payments were 
not made directly by Mr. Goltzer becau.se he had not had 
sufficient contact with these officers to be trusted. Instead his 
manager, Sam LaRussa, who also negotiated the payoffs, gave 
Officer Salvatore B ____ <# 1902) $50 for himself each month 
and $100 to be delivered to InspectOr Charles F. K_._~,,_,~ " 
{payroll # 16940). However, Mr. Goltzer was called prior to 
each payoff. At times, he did not want to pay, but Mr. 
LaRussa advised him to payor "they will bust the joint. "10:1 

Mr. Goltzer was unable to observe any payoffs to Officer 
B # 1902) because he refused to go into the Why 
Not Lounge. He would call Mr. LaRussa and set a time and place 
for the exchange. 'The Commission was advised of this informa
tion on several occasions shortly before the payoff was to be 
made, but because of the shorr notice, Commissicn agents were 
unable to observe any of the meetings. 

The Chief Inspector's Squad (CIS) has responsibility for vice 
enforcement throughout the City. On June 6, 1973, two police 
officers entered the Why Not Lounge and identified them
selves as members of CIS. Mr. Goltzer testified: 

A: They first approached the bartender ancl said; 
"Where is Irv?" He said, HHe is home in bed." 
And they said, "\Vell, get him on the phone." 
And Joe Martino called me on the phone and 
Joe Martino said that there are two policemen here 
from the Chief Inspector's Squad. "\Vhat do they 
want?" He said, "It looks like they want co get 
some money," I said, "Put them on the phone." 
So he got on the phone and he said, "Can I see 
you?" I said, "Well, not tonight." And he said, 
"You better get down here tonight because we 

'03Golt~cr.Junc 20, 1973, N.T. 65-66. 
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know you gOt B-gir1s and solicitation and it would 
be better for your sake if }'OU get down here:'lo.J 

~{r, Go!czer went' to his bar and in a tape recorded conversa
tion with Officers Robert J. W _~_ (#7172) and Fred 
I. , .. ,,",(#5649) negotiated payments of $50 each per month. 
Mr. G"ltzcr had: been cautioned by the Commission about the 
law of bribery and the first part of his conversation with 
Officer W m (#7172) was an attempt on his parr to see 
why the officer was really there. Officer W __ (#7172) 
au{~mt'ted to .rea.ssure him by expressing his own fears: 

Offin:r W<,~~,(#7172}: 1 know well look, let me 
PUt it this way. I been in the squad 21h years. 
I never spoke co you. In face, this is the first 
rime I'm ever seeing you. 1 always understood 
that Sam the Barber [LaRussa] ran the place. you 
know. <lnd ••• 

(,.ulrzcr: He works for me. 
\VJ : See, 1 never knew this. 
Goltzer; lie has /loching. He works for me now. 
W : Now until I get recommended to somebody 

from sumebody else} I ain't going to talk co no
bouy. It's my job, 1 got a wife and two kids 
and I can't be fucking around, and by the same 
token. you have to be careful because you know 
you don't want co be putting your ass in jail. 
So it's ~tll I'm recommended, Al Schmidt, ah, 
Tad" Marwff.1I1r! 

Goitzer: JHek ~Mooney. 
\VI. : Yea, now the whole thing. Now they told me 

you're good. no pr()blen1~ no sweat, you talk to Irv. 
\Ycll) actually they said Sammy the Barber and 
they s~tid rhe main man is ltv, they cold me 
Goldb<,·rg. 

Gulczcf: Goltler. 
\X: .: Right. something like that, they said he's 

,good. He keeps his mourh shut; there's no prob-

""fU 41 i.K,{.'J 
tf;\\t $.bm~,h ,Uhl JJti.: M;Jm~ff ;.t(t' <O·QWM($ otrhc Opc,d Room Bar. u hust-

.t~f ~ll't'I'*t:"n V.1l tb(' Sfflr ._ 
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lem. So you know, like I don't know if you're 
wired up; you don't know if I'm wired. 

Gohzer: I'm not wired up. 
W __ : So we'll do a strip teaser, no look what 

it boils down to, lrv. 
Goltzer: No, I just don't want to get pinched on 

no bribery charge. 
W _: Hey, we ain't going CO do this; you can 

check me for. . . 
Goltzer: No, I don't care about that. Look it's your 

word, you're a cop. You don't understand, you're 
a cop; you can make an offer to me and you can 
still pinch me for bribery. You understand what 
I'm talking about-if you wa.nt to be a creep. 

W _____ : You see, it's a fucking sticky situation 
out here. 

Goltzer: If you want to be a creep, that's what YOll 

can do. 
W _: If I want to be a creep, I can walk out 

and say, look, lrv just gave me $50-all right? 

'*' * * * '*' 
Goltzer: You follow me? I own a bar. I can't say a 

word. I've been pulled in to every department, 
took the 5th Amendment wherever I went. You 
understand what I'm talking about? So I won't 
make no offer to you, you're going to have to 
make the offer to me, and then if you bust me, 
you're going to be an awful prick, I'm telling YOll 

right now. 
W _: Irv, I wouldn't hardly-all right, all right, 

look. I mentioned a few names to you and they 
know me. 

Goltzer: Well, you mentioned a name that happens to 
be a very, very-we're not friendly. 

W _: Well, that was Jack Manoff. 
Goltzer: Yeah, and Al Schmidt, yeah, we're not 

friendly. 
W _: Well, let me tell you about Jack Manoff ~n.d 

Al Schmidt. They at one time told me, now thIS IS 

maybe going back 8 months ago, they told me that 
they understand chat there's aguy onLocusc Street, 
an owner of a bar, that's in with the Crime 
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Commission, they're working with the Crime 
Commission. 

Goltzc.r: That I was working with the Crime Com
mission? 

\'(f,".: Right. They said now I don't know, but 
the word 1 gOt was Irv. Now I've been in the 
unit, well. this is going back 8 months, I've 
been in the unit almost two years; I said who the 
fuck is Irv? Irv Goldberg. 

Goltzer; J am working for the Crime Commission, 
is char why I gOt busted three times? 

W ",,: No, well, .AI Schmidt didn't say specificallYi 
he said I heard ie, now, so watch what you say 
about Irv, to lrv. So he said come back with me, 
~'nd .Iet me know further. He's going to send some 
rats out and find out, so he later told me. oh 
four months passed; he said, look, I got the clear 
signal on ltv. He said Icv's aU right, he says Irv 
a.nd I aren't the greatest of buddies bue he's 
all right, so he said if you want to, ltv, talk to 
Irv. 

Afret the initial sparring to see where each other stood, the 
<.liscussiou got down to a negodation of the price and what Mr. 
Goltzcr would receive for his money; 

\Y./ .. : \'QeU, lrv, look, there's a thing of crUSt 
between each ()(her. 

GoItzer: \Xfell, I'm not going to make the offer, I'm 
telling you right now, because if they put me in a 
He detector test and you bust me, it'll show up, you 
understand whae I mean? ,-a 

\V/" "": Right. Now look, the only thing I can cell you 
is this: I got to take u chance, you gOt to take a 
chance. ~()W I'm speaking for myself. 

Goltzer: See, you've gOt the badge. I don't have the 
badge. SeCt you can even lie, you can even turn 
around and lie and say you know what I'm 
talking about because you gOt the badge. 

\X/ : Then all of tl sudden I got the upper edge 
on you ••.• 
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Goltzer; Look, I don't know you. If I knew you or 
if another cop brought you to me, I could under
stand it. You know what I mean? But I don't know 
you and you mention a guy that I ask to do me a 
favor and he never did it. 

W __ : Well, if I was trying to get you, would I 
mention this fucking guy? 

Goltzer: Well. 
W __ : I would keep him a fucking secret. The thing 

is this, Chief Squad, two and a half years. For a long 
time I didn't do a fucking thing, I was scared, right? 
I took a chance on a couple people. They recom
mended me to a couple other people and as time 
has gone by I been recommended here and there, 
you, know. So you know this is my position. So 
finally at this point in the game I said, well, see 
Sammy the Barber, see the Why Not. Sammy the 
Barber's good, I said, well, look I took a couple of 
Sammy the Barber's joints. I cook the Bag O'Nails; 
you know now this is going back two years ago. 

Goltzer: So what? I'm taking care of a certain guy 
that's busting me once in a while, too. If you have 
to do it, I can't help thar. 

W __ : Of course, I would have to give you a buzz. 
I'd call you and say, look lrv, I'm coming down; 
the heat's on, I got to let you know I can't speak 
for nobod y else in this fucking squad. This 
fucking squad, believe me, they're cutthroats, 
they'll lock their own fucking mother up. Me and 
my partner are on our own, we're working .... 

Gohzer: Yeah, but there's 12 men on that squad. 
There's no way I can take care of 12 men, it's im
possible. 1'd be out of business, are you kidding? 
You'd have to either pass the line down or try to 
cell them that I'm a friend of yours or whatever 
you want to do. 

W _: Well, basically, the only thing that I can 
really offer you is myself and my partner. Anything 
that I hear, I give you a buzz and say, look, lrv, 
watch yourself. This week something's going to 
happen on Wednesday night. That's all I can do for 
you. 

Gohzer: That's fair. 
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\VI ~,~: Me and my partner will be twO sets of ears 
and two sets of eyes for you. The only point is 1 got 
to trust you, you gOt to trust me, we got to take 
a chance. 

Golczer: Now it's the first shot and I don't know you 
and you gOt the upper hand, the badge, don't 
you understand? 

W ~,~": Where do we go from heL.'e? 
Golr:zer; You have to tell me what you want and that's 

it, and then I'll tell you whether it's right and then 
we'n dicker. So if you bust me, you put me in a lie 
derecwr teSt. It will show up. 

w""""~"': Okay, let me shoot something at you, like 
I told You on the phone, I'm notagreedy son of a 
bitch, but let's face it, I gDt a wife and twO kids. If 
I'm going to put my job on the line, let's make it 
worthwhile j aU right? 

Goltzer: But I don'c wane you to get more than an 
inspector now. 

W _~_..: Well, let n:.e throw a thing at you and 
\Ve'n dicker. . . Let: me throw $75 a month. 

Goltz<'r: That's no problem. 
W ,.""",~.: For me and my partner. 
Goltzer: That's no problem. 
\Xl",.",.! Apiece, S7S for me and $75 for my partner. 
G(>ltzer: Oh, a hundred and fifty? 
W,.,%,: Right. Now we'll go from there. . 
Goltzer! Oh, you're getting more than somebody way 

higher than you. 
\VI •.. ,.! Look, I'm shooting high, I know you're going 

to get me down. 
Clo1tzer: \Vnit a minute, you're higher than somebody 

way up there~ you kn()w what I'm talking about? 
\V,(. ,,,,~.,; All right. 
Golt~er: \Vay) way up there. 
\"V"~,, ... , .. : I'm going to shoot high, okay let's say we 

just need 'a compromise. Cause, lrv look, I'm not 
greedy) believe me. 

Golczer: Come down a little bit. Come down another 
$30. 

\v.!"~..,~"': I'll come down $25, $50 a mooch for me and 
my partner. 

Goltzer: Okay. 
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W_: Okay, fair enough. 

Mr. Goltzer and Officer W (#7172) then set up a 
system for future payoffs. The system on which they agreed 
reflected the hesitancy of police to walk into a place and 
collect money as was done before the various probes into police 
corruption began. Officers have been taking as many pre
cautions as possible to avoid being seen taking a payoff. 

Gohzer: Now you can get me here anytime between 
one and four for sure. 

W __ : You're here between one and four? 
Gohzer: Except Saturdays. 

They agreed on a signal to use when Officer W_ 
(#7172) called. 

W __ : This is Richie, do you want to have coffee? 
Goltzer: Richie, you want to have coffe~, I'll re

member that ll~l.1ne. 
W_: Hey Irv. 'Richie. You want to have coffee? 

And you say'yeah, and you can meet me at ... 
cause r don't want to see you here. It's better off, 
meeting you, let's say, what's the name of the 
fucking place on Broad Street, like Horn and 
Hardart, ah, Broad, and ah, 

Goltzer: Broad and \Valnut. That's Horn and Har
dart, yeah. 

W __ : Broad and \'<7alnut. All right, I'll meet you 
in there, okay? 

Goltzer: Right. IOG 

Officers W (#7172) and I (#5649) were 
paid $100 on June 6. They returned on July 5, 1973, and 
collected their second payment of $100. Their conversation 
was again taped by Mr. Goltzer. . 

Although the Commission was unable to get cooperatlon 
from other owners of bars on the Locust Street Strip, it 
does have evidence which strongly indicates that they are 
also making payments to the police. 

lQ6Tape recording made by Irvin Go!tzer,June 7, 1973, on file at the Penosylvania 
Crime Commission (verified on June 20. 1973). 
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In a tape recorded conversation on June 23, 1973, with 
Mr. Goltzer, Officer D (#1783) expressed his apprecia
tion to Mr. Gohzer for paying him a day early on Friday: 

Officer D __ (:h~1783): It saves me a lot of time. I 
got to go to the Skabidoo, I got to go get the 
Club 13. 107 It's too much on a Saturday night. 

Goltzer: I know, well you check it. 
D __ : Huh? 
Goltzer: Check it, I think 1-
D_: 1 know. 
Goltzer: Forty. Joe? What did you give me? 
Joe Martino: Forty. 
Goltzer: Okay, that's forty. Ah, is he doing any 

business next-door? The Skabidoo? 

There is a short discussion concerning 'whether or not the 
Skabidoo can get go-go dancers for $20 per night. 

Goltzer: He'll never get them for less. Don't tell me 
he,comes up with something? 

D __ : Oh, yeah, sure. 
Goltzer: You're kidding? 
D __ : They all do. \Vhat do you think I'm 'out here 

looking for a fucking toupee? 
Goltzer: That guy comes up with a note? I'd never 

believe he'd come up with a note in my life. 
D __ : Well, he never did till I got there, but if 

you got to come up with one he does too, don't 
he? 

Goltzer: Jesus Christ, he's the cheapest son-of-a-bitch 
I ever met in my life. 

D __ : Ah, listen, if I do something extra and I get 
an extra hote our of him, that's a lot of shit. I've 
been around here too fucking long. 

Goltzer: But I didn't think he'd ever come up with 
anything. 

D __ : He'll come up with it. He comes up with it. 
Why should he sit there and not pay and you have 
to? 

I07Skabidoo Lounge, 1301 Locust Street; Club 13, South 13th Street. 

12,0 

Goltzer: He's not busting out anymore. 
D_: Well, I don't know.1 08 

Officer D 's (#1783) statements were corroborated 
by the testimony of Officer Robert J. Weiner. Officer Weiner 
t.old the Commission that in June, 1973, he was sent to the 
Lo~ust St:e~~ ar,:a to investigate "B-girl activities and prosti
tutIon actlVltles. He stopped at the Skabidoo Lounge and as 
soon as he took a seat at the bar, he was solicited by one of the 
bar girls. The manager, Anthony Gentile, realized that Officer 
Weiner was a policeman and quickly approached him. He of
fered the officer $40 to overlook the violation and it was 
accepted. Mr. Gentile also picked up Officer Weiner's drink bill. 109 

. -r:he Opa~ Room, 1627 Ranstead Street, has operated in a 
slmIla: fashl?n. An ar!est by the Philadelphia Police Depart_ 
ment 1!1 AprIl, 1973, IS the first one at that establishment re
corded in Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board records. AL
though the Commission did not obtain substantial evidence that 
th~ owners were then paying the police, it did receive 
eVIdence that the Opal Room had paid in the past. There is no 
reaso~ to ?eli:ve that practice would not continue today, 
espeCIally In lIght of. the fact that 'the ownership has remained the same. 

1Y!arge Wilson is a B-gir1 who worked in the Opal Room 
dUrIng the summer of 1968. In a tape recorded conversation 
with Irvin Goltzer on April 29, 1973, she stated that she was 
paid $15 per night and received 25 cents commission for each 
drink she solicited. She recalled that on One occasion, Jack 
Manoff, one of the owners, asked her to be the subject of an 
accommodation arrest:l1O . 

I08Tape recording made by Irvin Goltzer,]une 23,1973, on file at the Pennsylvania 
Crime Commission (verified on August 1, 1973). 

)09T~st!mony of Officer Robert]. Weiner (#7172) before the Pennsylvania Crime 
CommIssIon on February 6, 1974, N.T. 46 [hereinafter cited as Weiner, February 6, 1974). 

110 According to the accepted practice in Philadelphia, even operators who pay the 
police must be arrested at dmes. Sometimes the arrests are shams arranged by the 
operator and the police. On other occasions a raid may be ordered by a superior 
officer and the operator will be warned. In either case, the arresting officer will 
make sure he has insufficient evidence for a conviction. 
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Yeah. so like he said abou~ the rourine, he said, you 
know, he is going w show you who the cop is you sit 
with and he 1s going (0 buy you a couple of drinks and 
then pinch you. and I will get you out in a couple of 
bours and all that. r said, no, I'm nOt caking that 
pindl,lll 

There is nO indication of whether or not the arrest was ever 
made. Marge \VUson dldnot talk specifically abOUt payoffs bUt 
as she said, "He had the wire. He knew when the place was 
ra.ided herem: it wasraided."Wt Somedmes she was told not to 
tome co work because the police were coming that night. The 
Commission cannot point to oneiostance where an operator had 
che "wirc" aoclwas not paying the police. 

Marge \Va·Oi:. also told Mr. Gohzer that police officers had 
tht.'!ir choice ot .. ~xual compantonship with the girls who were 
WIlling. There was a room on (he second Hoor where the officer 
,ould. take the girl to engage in a variety of sexual acts. The 
Au'ls would a(;cor.-~l'any the officer if asked by one of the owners, 
and these services were cc:msidered pare (Jf the protecdon cose. 
At'c<H:ding to a Philadelphia policem~tnt free food and drink 
wel'('· ulso avaitnblc to the offi.cers at the Opal Room.113 

The Commission learned that the Glly Nineties Bar on South 
11 th Street W{lS p,lying the p()lice fot protection. In a tape re
curded tonvcrsutioo with Irvin Goltzer on June 13, 1973, 
IMwanl euhcn •• u'H!pbew of the ()wncr~ Sam Segal t discussed his 
um;h .. 's problems with ehe bar: 

Cohen: He's gOt the same problem you got. They 
want to do that thing to him. The old law. 

l.::tolt~er:\\1hat old hl'w? 
Cohen: Y()u,kn()\v. about purting you in jajl. 
Goltzct: ()h" 00 the B~girl charge. Yeh. \V/eU, if he 

helps: him wIth tbatt Jesus Christ, he's goc it 
Illlldc. you know what I meRu? 

w't"l'<' «:(df.hn,g nu.d~ by l1'\'ll\ Golt:tt.:r. Mutch 29, 1913. on file lit the Penn
~~!\'ilntj (nflle COmml$5t~ln t\'('ftfied on Fehruil,ry 14. 1914>. 

mlJ 
n~{,UUlltin1 or Oil1ct't' l\o~rr J. 'WeUl~r before dll: P<mnsylvlInia. Crime Com· 

~ntmllU. !}~I;tmb('r '. 19";. N ,T. HO~ 131 lhereinllft~r eit~d IJ$ Weipcr. 
l)n(m~t'~ m7'~l, 
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Cohen: Rizzo hasn't been too much help lately. 
He's [Segal] been getting like everybody else. 

Goltzer: He has been getting dosed? 
Cohen: Yeh. 
Goltzer: Well, not from the dty though. He's been 

getting it the same way everybody else is getting 
ie from the State. I don't think he ever took a dey 
pinch, did he? 

Cohen: Yeh, sure. 
Goltzer: Not from cops. 
Cohen: No, he's got the same payroll that you have. 
Goltzer: Oh, he's got the same payroll? Oh, well, it 

he's got the same payroll then he's got problems. 
Even with knowing Rizzo he still has to pay? 

Cohen~ Yeh, believe me. 

* "" '* * * 

Cohen: You know, it's the same thing like you said. 
You can pay and you can pay and you can pay and 
you can pay until one day all the guy's got to do is 
walk in there and say, I'm sorry, lev what can I tell 

. .' you, man. 
Goltzer: Yeah, right. 
Cohen: But you're going. 
Gohzer: Right. 
Cohen: You say what about, I've given you $18 000 

in the last three years. Yeh. And I got to lo h. 
I don't want to do it. 

Goltzer: But I got to do it, yeh. Well I don't think 
he's ever had that problem. That he's never had. 
He was fortunate in that. 

Cohen: Uncle Sam's been in it so many years. 
Goltzer: Right. He's been in the longest actually. 
Cohen: And knows everybody-
Goltzer: 'Yeh. 
Cohen: -there is to know.1H 

I HTape recording made by Irvin Goltzer,lune 13, 1973, on file at the Penhsylvania 
Cdme Commi$sion (verified on August 1, 1973). 
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T(:stimony of a Philadelphia police officer revealed that the 
G.iS Ninetic:s was also wilHslg to make sporadk 'paym~ncs, !n 
Dc:(;·cmber. 19'12. the officer entered the bar to mvestlgate Its 
a('tJvitiC's. Jack Ettinger. the man~gert approached him, told the 
IM.C(tmti(f( not to cbarge him for any more drinks and gave the 
oftkc:r $10.H~ 

()ffjcc.>r W<:iru.:r also testified that he was paid by the manager 
nf thC' PhWpt:n L()uo,ge inJune of 1973. He entered the bar; and 
,Vi.ti t'(:(uAnizc(l b}1 Carol Dougher:tYt a B-girl who had prevlOUS
tv bet:rl arrested by him. She informed the manager, Tommy 
Ammlc! of his presence. "Mr. Amodei wanted co be a friend; 
SH at this dme be ,gave us $20 apiece, myself and Officer 
tI f,T'156;191}."ttU 

The Hrass Munkey. 1221 Walnut Srreet, presently a restau
f;.tnt. W.1S formerly *1 bust-out operation. In fact, it was run bust
mn t~,r il momh by IrvIn Golczcr and Sam LaRussa at the request 
uf the O\\'1)Cf, Sum MiUcr. t17 During that month, no arrange
ments for payoffs were mllcie, bur protection payments for (he 
\~hy Not l.mmge scemed to provide a ·sufficient umbrella. In 
hu(,' November. 197 2, Officers G,~>."~.",",,:.,;(#3757) and Q_F_"~_" 
f#'?(jb""J [phtindmhcsmen. for Inspector Charles F. K_~........, 
qMyt'oH # If,t),'iQ} of the Central Division] attempted to 
• \fl'es! om: of the B"Air1s. They wcremld by the bartender, 
Jm: Martinn, th~u; the place "belonged" t() Sam and lrv. 
~N() ~lrrcst was m~l.d~~.UH An agent of the Commission tape re
tt)r~h:d il{'t3l1VCrsatiort with a B .. girl named Candy, in which she 
mId hlmrhat she h'ld ~\lmost been arrested on that date but the 
Hft1ttfrs suddenly changed their minds tlnd no arrest cook place. 

Tht' p.UtQfU of operation ~md police activity throughout the 
I.m;ust Street Stril~ is strikingly similar. The bars l:llIow their 
hU5N)uC op(!rMions' to run in an open and .flagranc manner. 
A~C'nts of the Commission ~ad lit~le ~ifficultr gettin¥ so!idra
tions from the bold amI fast-dnnkl11g B-gtrls. It IS sImply 
lmpossihle: for the Police Dep~~rtrn~ent to be u~aware of the 
vi{}lJ.fions m;<.:urring bundn:ds of times each mght. Yet, the 
l'loi1\ C farely m'lke ~trreStS in the b.trs;. and when they do, tl~e case 
\"ill mm'(: tht\n Hkdy be disch~\rged. 10 light of the eVIdence 

• "f'. 

• n;\Vtilm:r.lku~mht-r \, N"~. NT, Bl. 
·j;"\\"hij(·r. rd~ru.ltr h. lW'4. NT ,1K 
w,'l'bt" IM'lUt' l~ ttl ttlf.' tunl!;' ~f S.un MH1i\'r's btmh~r, 
m\j~llUtf. J\\I.t~un J::!. !~)"~. N'r. lil.·n. 
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che Commission has gathered on systematic payoffs in some of 
the bars, it concludes that the test of the bust-out operations 
must also pay the police to exist. 

After-Hours Clubs 

Under the regulations of the Liquor Control Board, most 
establishments which serve alcoholic beverages must close at 
2;00 a.m. No alcoholic beverages may be served or purchased 
by patrons after that hour. However, there are clubs which 
operate after 2:00 a.m. These clubs, referred to as "after
hours clubs," are licensed to operate until 3:00 a.m., 119 

although the Commission has found that dubs usually continue 
to operate for several hours after 3:00 a.m. 

Afrer-hours clubs were ostensibly established so that bar
tenders, cocktail wairresses, and waiters could frequent a liquor 
establishment after their places of employment closed at 2:00 
a.m. All after-hours clubs must be private non~profit associa
tions.120 They are usually operated under the guise of being 
social clubs . 

Becoming a "legitimate" member of a club is a fairly easy 
process. Members sponsor others for membership. In most 
cases, a friend of a member will fill out an application which 
asks for informacion aboutche applicant's job and general 
character. Theoretically) the information is checked before the 
application is approved. Applications are reviewed by a board 
which decides whether or not the applicant is worthy of 
membership ... 

Most after-hours clubs do aUow members to bring guests. 
Some clubs require that guests sign a register and produce 
identification. Others require that the member also sign along 
with his guest. A guest system has been established by most 
clubs because the sale of alcoholic beverages to non.-members 
is a violation of rhe Liquor Code. 12J 

Agents working undercover for the Commission, however, 

U~ Act of April 12, 1951, P.L. i)O, art. IV,5406, (IS dllll?11dedt 47 P.S. §4-406 (a) 
(SuPp. 1973) • 

afJA,ct of April 12. 1951, P.L. 90, art. 1,5102, (/S aJIte!1fled. P.S. 51-102 (1969>
U1 Ace of April 12, 19') I, P.L. 90, arr. lV, ~406. as (lT1If!nJI!(/' 47 p.S. 54·406 (u) 

ISupp. 19-,], 
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wefe regularly admitted as non-members to after-hours clubs 
throughout the City. They were always questioned on their 
Initial visit to a dub. but entrance was eventually gained in one of 
two w'tlfS: the agents either talked their way in or found some
one the owner knew to vouch for chem.122 After the initial vjsit, 
most of the dubs investigated permitted the agents to enter 
without proof of membership or guest registration. 

The .agents also learned that these same clubs regularly serve 
akobolic beverages after 3:00 a.m. The agents were permitted 
to purChitSc drinks after 3:00 a.m. and were able to observe 
other patrons do the same. In most cases, the club continued 
w sell alcoholic beverages until 4!00 a.m. 

That additional hour can be very profitable. Although the 
number of people present at (he dubs vades, the Commission 
estimates that there are on the average 75 people who stay and 
purchMe i\koholic beverages during the last hour. In one dub 
fur cxarnpl~. drinks cost from fifty to seventy-five cents, and 
agents estimate that each person orders at least three drinks in 
the last bour. Thus in an ~werage week, that club will gross an 
adc4iiciunal $lt(}OO by operating until 4:00 a.m. The temptation 
is Jtrcat. tlud ~t number of dubs in Philadelphia cannot resist. 

Th(.' desire of some operators (0 remain open an extra hour 
{uupled\\'ith the stated policy of the Police Department to 
enrol'u' the dosing h()urs of licensed liquor establishments 
pruvit..lt:s a simati(}uripc for -corruption. The Po/kellum's l\1a1111,11 
ln5trm.:cs ead\ officer to enforce all provisions of the Liquor 
tude induding those provisions which define the legal ho,urs of 
uptration. J~3 

'The Commission has determined from its investigation that 
dw ~lbuv(t directive is carried OUt in 11 selective manner. .. " '.$ ! 

Thruughout (he investigation} the Commission conducted 
s~ores of hearitlgs with owners of liquor establishments of all 
t\'fH1S. l!vCt}' ti'lproom or neighborhood bar owner told the 
Commission dl~t the police rarely, if at all, checked their 
CSfilblishmcnts,t,lt 2:00 a.m. to see if they wct'e closing. Not one 
bar owner has testified that the police arrived nightly at 2: 1 0 or 
J; 1 ~ a,m.; some of the owners could recall one or tWO occasions 

mlt'~;i"s O'b\;JUll, dllUdw owner or tfl;.\llllg(7r W>l$ not corv.:crned chltt;'! non.member 
'lit'\''' ~mefnlS th~ dub However. he Will worried tuM (he non-member might be a 
l~\lt"tm,lJ\, 
~nt\W {It l'bdlJelI'lull. P~!t.tl1!$ill#'$ MJHIf;111o.1 (19"'3) {hereinafter cit<:d ,\$ 

J.\.:~,~I'1t<tJlf'~ ,,\tltll!Al4n 
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in the past year when an officer came inco the premises after 
2:00 a.m. to ascertain whether or not drinks were being served. 

By comparison, the police activity observed around the 
after~hours clubs at closing time was staggering and suspi~ 
cious. 12 " Night after night agencs of the Commission observed 
as many as four police vehicles, often including the command 
car, arnve shortly after 3:00 a.m. Sometimes the vehicles would 
remain until 4;00 a.m.; on other occasions, agents either ob~ 
served them shortly after 3:00 a.m. or shortly before 4:00 a.m. 
when the agents departed the premises. Agents present inside 
the clubs between 3:00 and 4:00 a.m. also observed extensive 
police acdvity. In most cases, one or two policemen-some
times accompanied by their sergeant-entered the club around 
3:15 a.m., stayed several minutes, left, and returned at 3:45 
a.m. to close the establishment. On occasion, the officers would 
remain in the club the entire time. When the officers entered 
the club at 3:15 a.m., there was never any action on their part 
t~ close the club. Often they came, chatted with the owner, 
made some notations and left. It was, if anything, a sham 
performance of their duty intended to provide a record in case 
questions of impropriety were raised in the fueure. When the 
officers returned at 3:40 or 3:50 a.m.; they remained until all 
the patrons exited the premises. It was obvious to the agents 
present that 4:00 a.m. was the intended closing time. 

This pattern of police activity occurred in all of the clubs 
for which the Commission has evidence of payments by the club 
to members of the Police Department. The results of the inves~ 
tigation of these clubs will be presented first. However, there 
were other clubs where the police activity at closing time was 
strikingly similar to that around,the clubs where there was 
substantial evidence of payments to police. The Commission has 
received indications of payoffs by these other clubs which it 
feels are strongly corroborated by the pattern of police activity 
between 3:00 and 4:00 a,m. 

Road Dri1/ers Association 

The Road Drivers Association, known as the R.D.A. Club, is 
located on the second floor of the Drake Hotel, 1512 Spruce 

u~~hief Inspector Frank A. Sc~fidi:estifje.d before the Commission that regularity 
of VISItS. to bars and dubs by police WIth no police justification was an indlcadcHl of 
cor~puo?- that warranted further j.nves~igarion. Testimony of Chief Inspector Frank 
A. S~afidl be~ore the PennsylvllOIa. CrIme Commission, July 10, 1973, N.'£'. 152 
[heremafter Cited as Scafidi. Jufy 10, 1973J. ' 
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Strc<:c. The R.D.A. has a membership of between one thousand 
and fjfteen hundred persons. Membership fees range from ten 
CO une hundred dollars. It appears that the differential was made 
so that control of the club would be in the hands of a few 
pcnmns. Only nne hundred d()llar members have a vote on 
policy decisions, and there are only six or seven such member~. 

Crime.: Commission agents went to the R.D.A. Club apprOXl~ 
ll'Huciy ten times between AUf.,'1lst, 1972, and February, 1973. 
Usually dley enrered by saying "hello" or "how are you doing" 
w the doorman. They were not asked to present membership 
{anis. In fact seven different agents were admitted to the club 
as non-members. On most of these occasions, the club remained 
oPQn until 4:00 n.m. The agt"1l!d were able to purchase alcoholic 
bevt:rllges after 3:00 a,m. as well as observe ocher patrons 
(10 likewise. 

*fhe method of operation of the R.D.A. Club indicated that 
the police ,lre ignoring it for smne reason-probably payoffs 
M indicated by its manager. In ~t tape recorded conversation 
on Al,ril 18. 1<)7}, Robert Dallas. who manages12n the R.D.A. 
Club. told Irvin Golrzer about the paymentS he was making co 
lwlke. They djsC'ussed a recent raId by plainclothesmen 
.1sliiJtm:d to Inspector Charles F. K~,_.~_"o." (payroll #16940), 
whn is tilt: commanding officer of the Central Police Division. 
~JI~. IJaIias WitS upset hecause he was paying money so that he 
wuuld bc\varned of impending raids, and he was not getting 
his fl100CY'S worth. 

DalhlS: Ye~lh. we1I it's the same thing. 
GoitZ(;l'; Isn't that awful? \'(Iho did ie, [Inspector 

Charles 17, K 's (payroll #16940)J men? 
Dalhls: Y cab:. 
Goltzer: His men did it? Same with me. I'm paying 

him .\ hundred a month, this prick. 
D~tllan: Yc,lh, I'm do.ing the same. 
GoitZ(!t'; \Vlult ure you Riving him, a hundred? 
l'>Jllas: H.tlndred nnd a quarter. 
Goltzcr: Hundred and il quarter a month. [Inspector 

Cbarles 1':. K .... ,",",'s (payroll #16940>j men. did it 
to you mld youTre givIng them a hundred and a 
qu~\rteri' 

I).dins: Yeuh~ they're not getting another thing. 
"'~~\~i';bllugh Mr DAUM aUt'Sl'dly f'CsiSIl!;!J hJ$ }i{lSt tn late 1972. he is still working 

thu'(> 4n,1 tllS ~h¥t1('~ ll~\:(' nm dlilUgiN 
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Goltzer: Why did he do it? Why did they do it to 
you, Bob? 

Dallas: Why do they do it to you? 
Goltzer: He claims he has orders. 
Dallas: Yeah, but I mean the point is fine, you 

have orders, you should caJl me. 
Goltzer: That's right, that's what you're supposed to 

do. 
Dallas: Of course. 

Mr. 1?aIIas then told Mr. Goltzer how the payments were 
negoClated and how they were picked up. 

Golt,zer: I'll tell you what, if I ever get closed up, 
I ~l o~en up on all of them, I swear to God I 
wIll, 111 open up on all of them. 'Cause he takes 
a hundred a month from me and he takes a 
hundred and a quarter, what did you say hundred;l 

Dallas: Hundred and a quarter. ' . 
Goltzer: Takes a hundred and a quarrer from you 

hundred from me. I 

Dallas: He's getting a hundred and .that driver's 
getting a quarter. 

Goltzer: Who picks it up? 
Dallas: Sam, Sam [B (# 1902) J. I hand it to him. 
Goltzer: Oh, yOll know Sam? 
Dallas: Sure I know Sam. 
GoItzer: Oh, YOll know Sam, he picks it up and he, 

how do you know he's giving it to him? 
Dallas: Well, you know I mean we sat down to dinner 

we had it all worked out. My cousin, Ted 
[F (#2618)], works as a detective out of 
the D.A.'s Office. You know he worked it all out 
for us. He thought it was a fair price. I wasn't 
going to argue for $25 a week. Give the driver 
another $25 and get them off my back, I thought. 

Goltzer: Driver, who's the driver? 
Dallas: [B (#1902)J. 
Goltzer: Oh, [B ~'s (#1902)] the driver? Oh, 

you call him the driver, he's the bagman. 
Dallas: Yeah, bagman. 
Goltzer: You gOt somebody in the D.A. 's Office? 
Dallas; Yeah. 
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Goltzer: \'\Iho? (F,~~~~ (#26 t 8)]? 
Dallas: Yeah f Ted [F,.=~_~_(#2618)], he'smy cousin. 
Go1tzer: \"{lhac is he, Assistant D.A.? 
D~ll1as: Oh, no, he's a detective. 
Goltzer: County detective? 
Dallas: Yeah. County detective, that's it. 126 

The police activity around the R.D.A. Club between 3:00 and 
4~OO n.m. is indicative of protection payments. Crime Commis
sIon agents have observed policemen come and go between 
3~O() ~tnd 4:00 ~l.m. on seven occasions at the R.D.A. 
Club during their visits between August, 1972, and February, 
197;. 

The police officer would enter the club around 3:10 a.m. co 
dear out the dub. The bartender would stop serving drinks 
just before the policemen entered then resume serving drinks 
'Wh(!Il the policemen Ieft.127 

On most of these occasions the badge number of the officer 
couldo<,t be seen. Ho\vever, on September 6, 1972, Policeman 
l..orcnzo T. C",,,,,",,u.",~=~ (#5876) entered the R.D.A. Club at 3:10 
Il.m' l stayed several minutes, left, and retUrned at 3:45 a.m. 
This same officer was seen sitting in apatr01 car, #93, outside of 
the dub at 4:00 a.m. on February 23, 1973. On August 23, 
1972, Po1icem.tn Edward D ~.=. __ (#9807) entered the 
R.D.A. Club at 3: 12 a,m. He left after a couple of minutes, 
.It which time the selling of alcoholic beverages resumed; he 
returned He 3:51 a.m. 

[yibrr,., Clouw Club 

The Liberty Clown Clubl 1216 Sansom Street, has a member
ship of five co six hundred persons and does not charge a 
lllCmbership fee. 

On tWO occasiops during September of 1972, three different 
ngQntS for the Crime Commission were admitted to the club 
\\,ithout membership cards or the sponsorship of a member. 
These agents were ,tHawed to purchase drinks although they 
were not members of ehe dub. Also, on both occasions, drinks 
wen: purchased by agents after 3:45 a.m . 

. ·~»"iT4r(' re\(lrJiu1tm~dc by Irvin Goltlcr. AprillS. 1973, on file at the Pennsyl
\"~fU.\( mnc <':t1mmISStOO rn:ritted on AU.f{ust t. 197~). 

~l!~tt \\mllJ lIC too obvious if the bartender ~~(l!ltinuaJ t~ i>eNe drinks while 
tJw 'lfiJ~t'r \\'.\S pr\;,st'll(, 'rhus, for the $llkc of appearancel!. he steps from be· 
tun.! {he 0 .. 1". It IS ~n pm of the dwaJe of notmalit),. 
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. According to Benjamin Levine, the former manager, the 
Liberty ,Clown also had to pay the police in order to operate 
late. Jrvm Goltzer tape recorded a conversation with lvIr. Levine 
on ~ay 18, 19?3. An agent of the Commission was present 
dur10gthe meet1Og. The conversation opened with the common 
complaint of all illegal operators who pay the police-the club 
had been raided. 

Goltzer: You never got hit with (Inspector Charles 
~. K (payroll #16940)]. 

Levme: K (payroll #16940) never hit us but 
once. And that was in the beginning. And after 
that was no problem. 

Goltzer: Just once. 
Levine: They take money (Lieutenant John G 

(#144)], sure I know they do. They al-l-t-ak-e-. 
That don't mean nothing, bribes. 

Goltzer: But, I'm saying ... 
Levine: I pay (K (payroll #16940)]. 
Goltzer: I got a hit with them. 
Levine: You got hit with them? 
Goltzer: I pay them and I got hit. 
Levine: \'V'eIl,. that's r!ght, you gotta get h~t-you 

gotta take 1t once 10 a while. You gotta get hit. 
That's the way they PUt it to yoU. 128 

In a discussion of Lieutenant Joseph G_ (#139), who 
refuse~ co take money, Mr. Levine indicated he had been paying 
the umformed men patrolling his area. 

Levine: He [Lieutenant G (#139)] takes your 
money? You mean the squad takes the money. He 
don't get it. 

Gol.tzer: H?w do you know he's not getting it? 
LeVIne: He s not supposed to get it. I know from 

Morris. 129 The squad told us now he donit want 
the money. 

Goltzer: Somebody's bullshitting you. 

I~BTap.e recording n:ad~ by lrvin Goltzer, May 18, 1973, on file aeche PennsyJ
vanta CrJme Commission (verified on August 1 1973). 

~2"l'he Somm.ission was unable to determjn~ jf Morris was a member of the 
Phtladelphla Police Department. 
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Levine: I know what we're paying the squads and 
what we paid then. l30 

Mr. Levine also stated that he paid Inspector [Charles F. 
K~=~.".«~ (payroll #16940)}. 

Levine: Sure, I'm trying to tell you, we paid him and 
he hit us that one time. 

Goltzcr: What excuse did he. . . 
Levine: I'll say one thing for ~im) he call~d me an? 

he said, Ben, we got to hlt you. I saId ~ .don t 
mind if you're going to hit me with a leg1tImate 
pinch. He put a new man on. The new man. . . 
I'm on the door. The guy comes to the door and 
he's telling me about aguy 1 know from downtOwn. 
So the guy works for (G ___ (#3757)], Tony. 
They call him, eh. . . 

Goltzer: He cakes my money, co~. 
Levine: Who (G ___ .- (#3757)). 
Goltz.er~ [G .... ,,",._ (#3757)], yeah. 
Levine: He's the runner. . 
Goitzer! He's the runner for (Lieutenant G __ _ 

{#144}].1!1l 

Mr Levine then explained how Officer G 's (#3757) 
parm~r sneaked in and bought a drink in order to make the 
arrest; the discussion returned to payoffs. 

Goltzer: But [G .. , .. _., .. _- (#3757)] actually took your 
fucking money and hit you too. . 

Levine: He wasn't hitting me at the time. 
Gt)ltzer: Huh? . 
L~vitle: He wasn't getting paid at the tlme, bu~ 

[lnspcCtQt' Charles F. K __ (payroll #16940)] 
W~1..C; getting paid. 

Gohzer: [B_,"~_,,_, (#1902))? . h ' 
Lc\tine! {B .... _, 's (#1902)) the same, ~3~ 

[K" .=,~" __ ~:s (payroll # 16940)) little errand boy. ~ 

"~=;;;q~;;~ f~l:nniing tnil.\tc by Irvin Gohler, Mo.}' 18. 1973, on file at the Pennsyl. 
\'>tma (,fltllQ Cotnmi$si()lll\'crlfie\l Oil August 1, 1973). 
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Like the R.D.A. Club, the Liberty Clown Club showed a 
pattern of police activity during the extra hour that it was 
permitted to operate. An officer would arrive shortly after 
3:00 a.m., stay a few minutes, leave, and return at 3:45 or 
3:50 a.m. to close the club. 

Commission agents were not always able to obtain the name 
or b!tdge number of the officers who entered the club. How
ever, on September 14, 1972, two Crime Commission agents 
observed two uniformed policemen in front of the club at 4:20 
a.m., while patrons left the club. One was identified as a white 
male in his thirties of the rank of sergeant. The other was 
Policeman Raymond H (#9336) from the 6th District. 
Patrol cars #6A and #68 were seen outside of the club at 
this time. 

Randolph Social Club 

The Randolph Social Club is located in Northeastern Phila
delphia at 517 West Erie Avenue and is an after-hours club 
which operated illegally after 3:00 a.m. on a regular basis. 

Crime Commission agents conducted internal and external 
surveillance of the Randolph Social Club between September, 
1972, and March, 1973. Two agents entered with a known 
patron. On the second visit, they were asked for identification 
and were then permitted to enter after' the doorman got ap
proval from the bartender. After these two agents were seen by 
the doorman several times, they were never challenged about 
not having membership cards. 

After fourteen visits to the dub, they were issued member
ship applications. Their membership cards were issued as soon 
as the applications were completed. It is obvious no check of 
the agents' backgrounds was made. The agents used false names, 
addresses, and jobs; yet their membership cards were never 
recalled. 

Crime Commission agents on twenty-four occasions pur
chased alcoholic beverages after .3 :00 a.m. The last caU was given 
often at 3:20 a.m. or 3:40 a.m. The Randolph Social Club 
operated after the legal dosing hour seven days a week; 
and on most evenings, 60 to 100 people stayed and drank until 
4:00 a.m. 

Agents of the Crime Commission became acquainted with 
"Scotty" the doorman, later identified as Donald S. Linton. 
Scotty, on at least one occasion, told the agents that Thomas 
]. Ned (known as "Tommy the Boot") who "owned" the club, 
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paid the police $25 per night to permit the clu~ to reI?~in 
open an additional hour. The ?attern of pol.lce aCtiV1ty 
around the club certainly substantIates that assertIon. 

The Randolph Social Club was a favorite hangout for t~e 
police between 3:00 and 4:00 a.m., ~n?agents of the CommIs
sion extensively documented the aCtiV1ty. To report the res,!its 
of the Randolph Social Club investigation i.n a chronological 
fashion would be tedious. A few examples will be presented to 
illustrate the pattern of activity at the club. 

Agents observed policemen either inside or outside of .t~e 
club between 3:45 and 4:00 a.m. on at least twenty ViSIts 
to the club. On eleven of these occasions, the officers w~re 
seen entering the club between 3:10 and 3:20 a.m.; leavlllg 
a few minutes later, then returning around 3:45. a.m. Not 
all. of the police office~s who have been seen lllside. or out
side of the Randolph Social Club between 3:00 and 4:00 a.m. 

. were identified. . 
On September 16, 1972, Policeman Thomas J. F_. __ 

(#9680) entered the club at 3:15 a.m., talked WIth Thorr:as 
Ned, left at 3:18, then returned at ?:50 .a.m. He talked WIth 
Thomas Ned until 4:15 a.m., at whiCh tlme the patrons left. 
Red car #2514 and blue van #2505 were parked outside. 

On September 22, 1972, dr~nks wer7 served after 3:?0 a.m. 
in the presence of an unidenttfied pollce officer descnbed as 
blond, 30-35 years, 5'9", 160-170 pounds. Blue car #2514 
was outside the club between 3:00 and 4:00 a.m. 

On September 27, 1972, vehicles #254, #P39, #2502, and 
#25A were parked outside the club. Agents o?serv~d patro~s 
being admitted to the club after 3:00. a.m .. whtle officers we .. e 
seated in their police vehicles. An unidentified offIcer entered 
the club at 3: 15 a.m. and stayed three minutes. He returned a: 
3:50 a.m. When the agents departed t~e clu~, .Thomas Nen 
was seen talking to the officers on the s1dewalK III front of the 

clu~~ October '31, 1972, Sergeant James McG (#5.46) 
entered at 3:15 a.m. with another officer, made a notatlon, 

. and left two minutes later. Sergeant McG (#,546) re~ 
turned at 3:30 a.m. and remdlned until the club emptied. Cars 
#25A and #2512 were seen outside of the club. 

On December 7, 1972, Patrolman Dennis T (#4310) 
entered the cluh shordy after 3:00 a.m. He took a. seat on a 
stOol by the door and remained while drinks were bemt? served 
until last call at 3:45 a.m. At 3:50 a fight was brewmg af\d 
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Thomas Neri solicited help from the officers there. Sergeant 
Sherrell C (#347) and Policeman Terrence K __ _ 
(#2466) entered to assist. After the situation calmed, Neri told 
the officers to take a case of cold beer, which they did. Police 
vehicles #3505 and #2517 remained outside . until 4: 10 a.m. 

The following officers also took part in the closing ritual at 
the Randolph Social Club: 

Sergeant Michael C ___ (#8508) 
Sergeant Walter McD (#8610) 
Policeman Roland P (#663.6) 
Policeman Charles A (#9768) 
Policeman R. A. G (#5375) 
Police~an William H. B (#1417) . 
Policeman Ronald F (#9684) 

, 

From the 'pattern of poJice activity observed during the 
Commission's investigation, it is impossible to believe that the 
police were unaware that the Randolph Social Club was oper
ating past the legal closing hour. Officers were in the club 
while drinks were being served after hours. On some oc
casions, persons entered the club after 3:00 a.m. The arrival, 
departure, and return of the police at 3:45 or 3:50 a.m. worked 
a:; if it were a prearranged schedule. 

Croatian Club 

The American Croatian Singing Society, also referred to as 
the Croatian Club, is located at 2525 East Thompson Street, 
Philadelphia. The owner-operator is John W. Hollawell. The 
club opened on New Year's Eve, 1969, and since then has 
been popular and successful. It is open three days a week-Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday-and offers live entertainment. It 
typically draws a crowd 'of 300 to 400 people and takes in, 
according to Mr. Hollawell, about $2,500 per weekend. The 
total number of club members is estimated to be approximately 
4,000 to 5,000. Membership is apparently easily gained upon 
filling out an application and paying a fee of $2 with an annual 
renewal of $1. 

Surveillance at the Croatian Club in January, 1972, reflected 
that patrons stayed at the club until 3:30 a.m., which is after 
closing time. However, last call for drinks on nights when Crime 
Commission agents were present was always prior to 3 :00 a.m. 
and lights normally went on at 3:00 a.m. There were, however, 
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rmmeroU') inSran(;C5 of ehe dub serving drinks to uniformed 
p.ohu: o(fi(:cs f usuaUy I:etween 3:00 a.m',and 4:00 a.m., after 
dlt!' dub's bar~ were of!Jc:mlly dosed. whtle the patrons were 
tk"parcmg. Agcnts nearly alwa.ysrcporc~d the presence of police 
{.us .It rhe dub wcUafter normal dosmg hours. 

Mr, HollawclI ba.s bcen forced CO pay the police from the very 
.iay· dn~ Cruadan Club opened. The system of payoffs to police 
.n the Cw~tdatl Club is striking and widespread, and the number 
of POiK(: offk<:ts participating, and their ranks and ~signments, 
rcvtial thcinvnlvt:ment of many levels of the Poltce D~p~rt
nlt'nt. The f:tccs reflect the standard panern for escabllshlOg 
,Ultt fnaimJinin,g a polke payoff system. 

io It){)f}, tlw Glub was ta.ken over by John W. Hollawell and 
Jaow't Husk acting as parmers. Prior to that ~ime, the Club had 
11 ft'puta.tiun ufbein~ c()mroll~d by racket-o!1cnted persons and 
of ht·mg .l plat'" fn}ID which prostituteS worked. . 

H(,'lore huying thcdub, Mr. Hollawell had been In the truc~
tn~ lm~incss with his f!tther. He had one brush with the law 10 

1 (it)!). wlwn Ill' \\'~t.s ;trrested for interstate theft. He was sub
St'qut-ndv (utlvlttcd. hut pardoned in 1963. }rfr. HollaweU's 
l}.lrcm:r, ·Busk j was, at:cordinI? to ¥r. HollaweU, a :'numbe:s 
0P(;'f,ltUr." Mr. Husk has a s?nes of az:resrs for g.ambl1O~ on hIS 
('tUftL H<: \\,.\5 t\)t1vicred tor gamblIng followlOg a raId c<;>n
~Iul,.tt~d.it his numbers bank. on April 29, 1970, by former polIce 
I,n~utcn,ltH Chriswp}wr DeCree, then whh the Departm~n:'s 
{ hu,'f Ins~Ct tor's Squad. IJcuwnant DeCree, now a SpecIal 
AAt'm for the I)ennsi+.<ania Crime Commission, reported d:at 
w!u,m h(;' tmrert>d !\I.r. Husk's office he found a cable WIth 

pilt,S {If ltunblint; sJips* Glsh. and mher ~araphe.rnaIia. He sie~ed 
.tU of tlw {'~lsh .1S gilmhJjn~ pan11'hernaila despite hea~~d ob'7c
UUu\ hy Mr, Husk tlmt P~lrt of the owney was Croat1~n 
(lub" mnrH.'y. f:ll ,Mr. HoUaweU bought Mr. Busk's interest 10 

tht.' duh Ul J tp 1. fur S.m.mm and bec~\me sole (HVner of the 
\ iuh 

'c'~nw. mo,knf 't'Jt~t.·.i ;'\0 umm:st m the Ct();tuan (:tub It.sc1f. Lieucc?<Im 
H. { ~n' i,nliij g'm~'f4"~ tht' duh "111m,, III \1Ilf: mummg. well alter dOSIng t~me 
HI" \\ ,~~ .~dA~¢.[ <.It di(' .lHHf •• m,t h~ dll.' tut'H.' 11(> ,que Ill. [be bart."ndcrs ,were 0u,c from 
~\t tl,;hi ~k hu .• ~fh'111I;h tH'Jrh "\'t'f)'UlW bild it tin»k III frunt ol hun. Captain 
M.1:" 'J~l !;;. ~,,"''\ ", dwn \ ,'mm;t,lhicr of(h~ ~(Hh Poli~e Dl3tfKt, was present, 
tk 1>.1,J q,., t .,:mn1itIU i'f(,rrt'. '1\ Nfrhrll,g rs okay b('~I.', H anything was gOlOg on 
a \\",i,~ a.q;;~ 4ll~'llf If i.,,'Iter. wnnvn;mr Dcer<:~ wld Mr Holla~'en .and Mr. 
Ut.~l, .!u~ hI; '\\,:bt,t, Fh't {"kr .. m,' ~l)\, dk~;d J.~tt\t!nt'~ l\~ th(' c.;ro.lua~ (Jul>, He SJld 
~~tn m!,iht ~ .. ~ ~.\ dw ,!.~m~ t r,llM' hut nut tnt" (hlci Inspc(mr's Squad. 
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Th: following description of payoffs to police at the Croatian 
Club IS based on large part On statements repeatedlv made by 
Jo1:n w. HollawelP34 to Attorney General Crea~er and to 
varIOUS members of the staff of the CrUne Commission. It is 
st~o~gly corroborated by club records examined by the Com~ 
mlsslo~, .by, the results of surveillances conducted by the 
CommISSIon s agents, and by other events discussed below . 

Payments of money from the Croarian Club to members of 
the Philadelphia Police Department began immediately upon 
the Club's .opening on New Year's Eve, 1969. That night the 
club was visIted by three police officers in plainclothes. The 
men were identified by Mr. Hollawell as K ___ , Charlie 
Mc_, and "Mike, an Italian guy since retired." They were 
captain's men. 135 The officers still on the force have been 
identified as Officer Charles McC __ (#4551) and Officer 
D~nnis P. K (#5978).136 "Mike" has been identified as 
Mlchael P --. (payroll #105(52) Who was a captain's man 
in :he 26~h District from June, 1968, to April, 1970. He was 
renred WJth a Regulation 32 disability pension in November 
1970, as a result of a back injury. ' 

These p~lice officers told Mr. Hollawell that they had seen 
Tommy Wllson, 'fa known numbers writer," in the club and 
threatened Mr. Hollawell with a mid on-the club. 131 Mr. HolIa
well calked to the officers for a while, then gave them $10 

. to $20 each and told them he would "work out something" 
with them later. 

:Mr. Hollawell described his reaction to the police visit as 
one of thinking "why should I be bothered?" and "what can I 
?O to prevent a raid~" Since Mr, Hollawell's partner was in fact 
10 the numbers busmess, the threat of a raid was all the more 
credible. Mr. Hollawell also stated that he paid the police 
because he understOod that they wanted money and that one 

13~T~ese S~temenrs were not under oath. AJthough Mr. Hal/awcll frequently 
met WHh ~rlme Commission personnel and enabled them to observe: poliCe 
payoffs. ra~tng pl~ce. he v.:us reluctant to confront the Police Department direcdy 
by testlfY.lng asaln~t speCific offker~. The Crime Commission has attempted to 
C:,om~el him to tesafy, bur thus far WlthOtlt success. See the discussion of the litiga. 
[Jon rnvolvjng .Mr. Hollawell il1fra at [7'1".180. 

HI5This me~ns ~hey worke~ dire, cdr (ar thl: (aptain in charge of the 26dJ District 
an~l1were primarIly responsIble for curraibng vice activity III the police dimkt. 

Officer IS .~ (#5978) has been observed at the Croatian Club by agents 
of the Commission 011 several occasions. 

131 Un del.' the Liquor Code, bar owners may nOt permit "undesirables" such :IS 
convicted gamblers to frequem their csmbIishmcnrs. See Ace of April 12. 1951. 
P.L 90. art. IV, §493. (11 Clnll'Ild~d. 471'.S. §4-493 (14) 0909}. 
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illtd m flU)' for pulic;e prmccrion in order co operate a dub such as 
Iu,. h w,as a way of life. 

Shortly atwr the initial visit b}f the police on New Year's 
Ih~{"t ,Mr. HoHa\\>'{~H conferred with the opera cor of the Adriatic 
Sodal Club cAD Club, at 2644 East Huntingcon Street, PhiIa
tidpbia. which is also in the 26th District. He told Mr. Holla
w(:U that be paid a tonu of $500 per month to the police 
and Li(llWf Control Board agents. This conversation acted to 
umI1rm Mr. HoUaweU's feeling that he had to make payoffs 
a~ it (,elSe of doing business. 

Two or t!m.H: 'Necks lacer, the captain's men returned to the 
c;ru~ltian Club. l)nliceman Michael P . .u_~"",,_~ (Payroll #105652) 
wld Mr. HoUawcU that he wanted $ 50 a month for the captain of 
the (,llstrtn ~md $60 for the captain's men (ten dollars for each 
rn.Ul un the Glptain's vice squad). 

At ""bmlt the Silme rime. Utfitngcmems were made to pay the 
unir(~rtl'wtl policemen in the district. 'These payments were to 
{uvcr tilt: men in the patrol Car assigned to the sector In which 
the dub is locat<:d as weU as the lieutenant and sergeant in 
t har,gc ufcJch ot the four squads operating in the district. 
Tht> arrangements for paying these police officers were made 
through Ljememtnt P"'N"m (#281), a friend of Mr. Holla
weU'spartfu:r Dusk. I.ieuccnant P'r'.~==" (#281) told ,Mr. Busk 
;,md Mr. HnHaweH that in that district the normal figure was 
$,\0 ~\ week for the liemcnltnt, sergeant, and squad car. Lieu
If.m.Ult I}, " (#281) said that was the amount rhe dub down 
the street fAD Club} wns paying. Mr. HoHaw(:l1 was then told 
ttl lM~> $·10 u ",'eek fur three weeks ef\ch month and $50 for 
th(t.tmrth week. The extra $10 one week W4'LS for a cask force 
S(JtJ4C.lfle- ' 

By the end of Jantu'lql f 1970, the Croatian Club's new Owners 
'''em: p.l)'ing hOth eha Cl\pt.un·s men ilnd uojformed men in the 
i!6th l)isrri't, TIley did not immediately begin to pay the in
spcuor's .ffitHl,llltbouAh Mr. HoHawell was aware that some of 
dn:sf.:'offi'f.~rs were hanging l1.fO\md the dub and that they knew 
ht' \\\\S IlJ}'in~ the eaptain's men and uniforme~ men. ~e and 
hl~ r~rtner bad ngreed that they should pay the mspector s men 
~mu,·they t.IiJ not W.lnt any trouble. HOWt:VCl\ there apparently 
W .. l'$ \1 mlXU'V. and. arr;lngements VI,ere nOt made. Each later 
bl.une:J the {~ther. 

(lIlt" morl\ing{u 2:~l) ~,.ll1.the Club was raided. :Mr. Hollawell 
N~I1Iurt~J that tbe insl'ccmr4s men wete present) as well as the 
",~pt~lm'$ nwn frnm bt)tn (he 25th and 26th Districts. The 

L\8 I 

~ - '" ·......."..-......"..,.."..~~~e -~ --- - -

insf3~ctor's men present. included "200g1e," Cahill, and BlH 
~. They we~e rough wlth the Cuscoml~rs and insisted on check~ 
109 men:be.rshlp cards, They took one.: patron oucside and ar-
rested h1m there. 139 ' , 

One week later (";to inspeCtor's men [H_ (#2659) and 
Z,__ . (payroll #103726)J came back and went to the base~ 
menc wuh 1vfessrs. ~ollaw.ell and Busk. Figures were bargained 
and agreed upon. Ihe poItce wanced $100 to $110 per month 
b~t Hol!awell gO! them down to $80 per month to be paid o~ 
Fhr1d~y nIghts. ThIS figure was intended to include a payment for 
t e mspector. 

The meed.?g in ch~ b~semenc with the inspeCtor's men was 
(he Jas~ step In escabl1shmg the regula! system of payments to 
polIce In the 26th District. Mr. Hollawell had by then agreed to 
pay a total of $360 per month to the police broken down as 
~ollows: East Division inspector's men (including inspector) 
:.>80 p~r ~onth; .2?th District captain, $50 per mooch; 
26~h DIStnct captam s men, $60 per month; and 26th District 
UnIformed men, $170 per month. On paper these paymencs 
~overed the East Divi.sion and 26th District fr;m top to bottom. 

he number of pohce officers who were slated to receive 
regular notes totaled twenty-six. 

The a~n~unc o~ the parmen~s agreed t.o by Mr. Hollawell and 
the poll:(. contlOued. w effec,t for nearly two years uocil 
De~ember) ,1971. Dunng that tIme, he paid a total of $8 640 
On, Dec;I??er 18, 1971, the inspectOrs of aU of Phi1adeI~hia'~ 
police dl.vlsm~s a?d the commanders of ninetc~~n of the cwency
two polIce dlstrlc,ts we~e transferred in an unprecedented 
shuffle of the pohce helrarchy.140 Inspector James K 
(p~~r?l1 #1(918) was replaced as head of the East p;;jke 
DIVlSJ?n by Inspector Anthony J. W __ , (payroll #34980), 
Cha

pc
2
aI
6
n Malco!m K. .' (#55) was replaced as commander of 

t e th PolIce DIstrrCt by Captain Martin McN 
(~7~). On ~ece~ber 30, 197I,itwnsrevealed chatPo1ic-e-C-o-~-': 
mJSSI0ne~ 0 NellI :vas also planning to transfer most of the De~ 
parrment s 352 unIformed supervisors (lieutenants, sergeants, 

- f311"Z ... h b "d . 
~ogle ,as eCnl cnrJfiedasOfficerIUehardZ _(payroJ!#103726), 

now retIred; Bdl H __ as Officer William H 8 (#26:591; and Cahill 
has not been fimhel:' idenrifie\.l. 

139B· '. , . 
• ~ n1ak~n8 the arrest Outside the club, (he officers had a cwo-Fold purpOse' 

(0 preVent ,fquor Board problems tor the dub. which would aris(1 jf someon~ 
w~ a:re~c!! on (be l?rem;scs, and ro warn rhe Owner chat an arresr could be 
mll"e mSl.ue the next tJUle. 

t~oPhilt1dtlpht" l1l.qllJrer. December 18. 1971, at 1. 
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timf t.urporJ.l't~ wnhm tilt: nc-xt' .;0 to 60 days .. HI It was con
tinn(7ti b~' tilt! CommIssioner on januar)' 20~ 1972, that transfers 
tl,t'ftf cakmg pl.u,<:. hut he refused to reveal the number. 

These J~tr~e~s{J.l(." fransfers indicated chat the "heac" was on 
~HrmNjlJn within ehe Police Department making it possible for 
Mr Bu!Jawe'll to renegotiate and reduce the amount of the 
mmuhh' pa}-'ufl~'), OnJanuary 1,;. 1912. Mr. HolIawelI spoke co 
Llpr.lin M .. lrtin M(N . {:fI.;3,. (he new captain of the 
thnw.c. itnd set ~\ flew figure for. him and his men of $75 per 
mW'Hh inlJtC:~ld of S 110. 'fhis conversation took place at the 
dntrkt Ju:atiqmlfters. and Mr, Hollawell reported he paid 
Llptiun MtN " ftf:"I'~J S'5 on the SPOt. At the same time, 
dw .mumnt of payments to the inspeCtor's men was reduced 
tn S~H Pt.'( munth. aUll the amount to the uniformeg, squads 
W~lS r</l.lutCil W S160 per month. The latter amounc"was in
trt'.lSCt.i b.lrk (0 the original amount: {$170) on February 25, 
Pf\»,. \\-'hen the rmIin! t.icmanded an extta S lO from Mr. 
Hnn.i\\,t~It 

Tbt! manner in \vhidt (he-payoffs to the police at the Croatian 
Club W(,'f(,' nl.ldc \V.iS usuaU~t that a represelltacive of each of 
tht! }twups bt:ing p;tid \v(mld {omeinro the Croatian Club on 
,,{ l~t'Hl;.lJ' ur S.uurd.w night <loti pick up the money either from 
r.fr" HoUi.l\vell. J b;trtcnuer, or ~t doorman. On occasions) Mr. 
Huiia\\'cll went to the district headquarters to make paymcms. 
1'111': puhu' ut6u:rs who made the pickups at the club were not 
Jlw;lY\ tin: 5'iUllt' {meSA Although some officers did pick up 
mi)f't' uftt:n th,m nthers. it is difficultm single OUt one man 
,l\ du..' h.lJ.:.nan f(lf aU the others. 

Mr, 1 inlLlwcll reported m the Crime Commission on March 
q. l~}"!J. tb.lt siru;e Janu~l.ry. 19;0, he had made payments of 
mUller to ,{ \litTcfttnt police officers 'that he could identify in 
\tunt' \\\W>c J~ wdl ~\S i.lt least two others he could not ldentify.142 
Tllt'~' .trt~ h5.wd heInw: 

UNU1URMED lvtEN, 26TH DISTRICT 
ti(;,llwn~m( Henry l>c.. (#281) 
l.Jt'ufcn.mt H;u-cy J. 13. ,~ ... ,'". (#260) 
I.umu.'nantfr~\nds F., ... " (#116) 
Sctgt'ant "lmmas T. L (#442) .. 

bNa-W;'f', l~",{'mlM:r w. t \P 1. \.ttl 
"4VU::i' hl,f .• d ./1 ~'\ r,t~~ .. ( H,iiu;f-S t.'XI.t:t'.h du.' tlnp.m~uwti1! {.j 1(,. h(:cause 

"'~~" ii"U \\ii':K U4lf''$~~:nni '.mt ,·,t tbe .!.V;Ultlll 4thi lht, new ones \q~rc put Of! {hI: 
it'/. ",it ;;~\i';;1'I) Har('~~I!r ;'wm {ll'lu:h('t ,;ilHll.(tIl was V:uJ. 

Sergeanr Henry J. G. _ (payroll #69931-dis-
S . mIssed after bribery conviction) 

ergeant FrancIs K (#8566) 
Sergeanr Alphonso C . _ (#541) 
Ser$eanr Edward J. Q~_ (#290) 
Pol~ceman DennisP. K---. (#5978) 
Pol~ceman Arthur S_ ~ (#5790) 
Pol~ceman William MeG ~ (#3142) 
PolIceman Robert S __ .~_ (#4857) 

CAPTAINS, 26TH DISTRICT 

Capta!n Malc?lm K_~. __ (#55) 
Captam Martm]. McN_ (#73) 

CAPTAIN'S MEN, 26TH DISTRICT 

Pol~ceman Charles McC (#4551) 
PolIceman Charles E. J __ (#2309) 

TNSPECTORS, EAST DIVISION 

Inspector James E. K , (payroll # 16918) 
Inspector Anthony J. W __ (payroll #34980) . 

INSPECTOR'S MEN, EAST DIVISION 

Policeman Richard Z __ (payroll #103726-re-

P l' W· . tired on disability pension) 
o ~ceman ~nJam H. . (#2659) 

PolIceman MIchael P ,(payroll #105652-re-
tIred on disability pension) 

( The id~ntifications which !'dr. Hollawell provided on March 
9, ~.9L72'Sln~luded others WlllCh have not yet been traced such' 
as t mlth H a "6'7" L' I 

"Dave'" "R ' n HC h'Il .~eutenant," an "Italian sergeant," 
,on, a 1 "Frank" "c .. <lp 'I 

"Rainer" "Vince" d H'd' ' armen, al er," , ,an a opey guy " 
f ~r, Hollawel1 also reported that he paid money a number 

°h,tllmes to Ins1?ector Charles F. K __ . _ (payroIJ #16940) 
w 1 e he was aSSlO'ned to . h d 
Charles F K Q nIg .t cornman . However, Inspector 
S d' 11' - (payroll #16940) collected his money pora'lca y. . 

~le number of police officers :ZVfr. HolIawelI paid increased 
as tlme Went on and as he continued to make payments. 

14r 
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After the sergeant left the dub, one of the agents questioned 
Mr. Hollawell about what had just happened. Mr. Hollawell 
confirmed that he had paid the officer and stated that he paid 
the police every Saturday around 3:00 a.m. The sergeant had 
told Mr. Hollawell he had come in unusually early that eve'
ning because he was being transferred and it was his last night 
on the beat. The officer wanted to go home early. 

The following weekend, on January 30, one of the agents 
returned to the club accompanied by another agent who had 
not been there the previous week. At 3:40 a.m., they saw 
Mr. Hollawell pass a roll of bills approximately %-inch in 
diameter to a uniformed Philadelphia police lieutenant fidend~ 
fied as Lieutenant Frands F (#116)] in the vicinity of 
the main entrance of the building. The lieutenant took the 
money and placed it between his belt and his trousers. A police
man accompanied the lieutenant and appeared to observe the 
transaction. The policeman has been identified as Officer 
RobertJ. S (#4857). Mr. Hollawelllater confirmed this 
payoff in statements to other agents. 

On March 4, 1972, at 2:50 a.m., two Commission agents 
observed two men in civilian clothes entel: the club and stand 
about five feet from the door in an op,~n area of the club. 
Mr. Hollawell passed paper money to one 0f the men-Holla
well's right hand to the other's left hand. The two immediately 
left. 1'!r. Hollawell advised the agents that they were captain's 
men and that he had given them $75. They have not been 
identified. 

Earlier the same evening, at 2:10 a.m., Mr. Hollawell told 
the agent that two inspector's men in plainclothes had just ar
rived and were drinking at the bar. Mr. HoUawell then spoke 
to the men, who appeared to be nervous and uneasy. The taller 
of the cwo men took Mr. Hollawell aside. When the men left~ 
Mr. HollaweU told the agents that the men had been worried 
that the Crime Commission agents were from the Police 
Department's Internal Security Squad. Mr. Hollawell added 
that it was only the second time these men had been in the 
club. They have not been identified. 

On March 18, 1972, a Commission agent saw Officer Robert 
J. S (#4857) enter the club at 3:29 a.m. and sit down 
at a table near the entrance. Mr. Hollawell then got money out 
of a cash register and handed it to Officer S (#4857) 
behind S 's (#4857) back but within the agent's clear 
view. 1<fr. Hollaweli shortly afterward told the agent he had 
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f,IVNl om!.cr 5 J#,iH'5"1) $'10. Mr. HoHawell additionally 
told du: JHem that Oftfcer S,,,*,,,, (#"1857 ) had brought Task 
Foru: Sergeant I).mid F. V (#599) m the club to receive 
S10 amI that Sergeant V (#599) wanted the $10 weekly. 
Mr Holht\\'cll said omcer S {#4857) had been bringing 
ut}u:r new tt.Hlsf(.'rs inwehe Croatian Club to introduce them to 

m flu: ~.ystt'm of payuf)'s. 
On st:veral othcr occasions, Commission agents observed 

Hlt.id<:tl(s in which Jt seems virtually cenain that payments of 
money to policc took placet although in each case the view of 
tin: au:mll transfer of the c.lsh from one hand to another was 
ohscured. For example, on February 6, 1972, at the Croatian 
Ciull. Mr. Hol1awcll appro~lched tWO Commission agents at 
lAO; 11.m, and stated he w()uld remove cash from the regjter 
• If dw bar to pay the policemen when and if they arrived. 
At ~'.w .un. thrc<: uniformed police offkers entered the dub 
.md 'lwud h}' ell(: w,lll lW{,l.f the entrance. A sergeant ap
pc,*arttd at the tloor. but did nm enter. Mr. Hollawcll then 
w • .dkcLl over to the oftlcers with the money dearly visible in 
Ius Imnd. Tilt: ,u.:tual transfer of the cash this time was not 
tlhs{ . .'rvt~tl lWt.UlSl' of pl.!ople blocking the agents' view. From 
fiWtf h.ld,~t· numbers. th<.! rhrc(.' policemen were later identified 
JS \~mi~Hl1 S (#·'j2l.;), Anthony M., .... .,." (#2940), and 
Anu:rt R t # ~6 ~ 1 ). Thdr prese1l<:e is corroborated by the 
f.tl. t Ill.u potke r<.!(urds shO\v thc}' 'were assigned to car 
t/;}fd ,Inti \'.lgMt ,,#2{,02 which that night \vere parked outside 
tht' lluh. (,tf #~~hA \\.lS .11$0 outside that night .lnd was assigned 
ttl S(,·f~t'.UU Hent)' J. (-; (p~wr()ll #(9931). Holhwv·e11 
I.m:f t~Hlfirmt:d to other ~lgems cha,t he paidS·i{) to a sergeant 
,\11\1 thft'c offiu:rs un chis datI.!. 

On Ft·hruary l~. 19"::'21 at {lbout 3:30 a.m., a Commission 
• l~em $.lW .. \ Croatian Club doorman ta.ke p.tper money from a 
\~lsh J:''Cwstt.·ri phlCC it in his right hand l then walk up son:e 
M~\lrS w a tm'ric..!ol' ncar the reStfOOffiS, ~\way from the roam 
l';l,rt ni tbcdub. His h~mds were kept in front of him. ~imul~ 
tJlwuush't Polkcm.an Dennis p, K~""<,,>,, .. {#5978} also clImbed 
flu,' $t~urs\ foUtlwed h):' .1 Crime Commission agent. Officer 
K \;# S9"~h \\';.'s seen extending his left h~lnd to the door~ 
mM\~ tht:n wtthdr.\\ving with the tlngers curled. He then put 
ins ihlnd in his l'm:ket. 

On Ft:h:ruJfV 3"\ \9""2. Mr. Ho[hlweH W,lS nor at the Club 
\\"bentrirne(;mumission agents arrived t but he had left a. 
n't~5'!4'i.W ft)f thetn m c~dl him ,It home. When an agent calted, 

he was to!d that the doorman, OlEe, would make the payoff 
to the pollee. At 3:16 a.m., two uniformed policemen entered 
the club and stood near the entrf\nce. One of the officers was 
William MeG (#3142). The bartender handed the door
man some paper currency. The doorman approached the police
man, faced Officer McG (#3142) and moved his hands 
towards the officer's hands. McG (#3142) then placed 
his hand in his jacket pocket. Shortly after the payoff, a 
policeman wearing a jacket with sergeant stripes appeared in 
the door. He was wearing badge #5346 and wearing the name 
tag "C __ " [Policeman Thomas P. C ____ (#5346)] 
When they left, the officers got into cars #26A and #2622. Mr. 
Hollawell later confirmed to an agent that $40 was paid to 
one sergeant and two officers that night . 

On March 5, 1972, two agents went to the Croatian Club 
at 12:30 a.m. At 1:0.0 a.m. Mr. Hollawell told them he was 
concerned about the surveillance on the previous night, March 
4, 1972. Mr. Hollawell believed they may have been detected 
by the inspector's men whom he had paid. The inspector's 
men thought the Crime Commission agents were Internal 
Security Squad men and warned Mr. Hollawell that he "had 
better not have notified anyone concerning the payoffs." Be
cause of that concern, Mr. HoHawell wid the agents he would 
not make the payment that night in an open area. 

At 3:10 a.m., a police officer entered the club and went out 
through a doorway with Mr. Hollawell. The officer could not 
be identified by the agents. When NIr. Hollawell came back he 
sat with the agents and said he had juSt paid Officer K._~ _~._. 
(#5978) and that K (#5978) had received money on 
previous occasions. 

On March 26, 1972, a Commission agent was tOld by Mr . 
Hollawell that Policeman S (#4213) would probably 
~ome in around 3:30 {t.m. :tv!r. Hoilawell also said he thought 
~___ (#4213) does not distribute the money to the squad 
but keeps it for himself. At 3:10 a.m., Officer William S __ _ 
(#4213) came into the dub foHowed by another officer with 
sergeant stripes on his sleeve. The agent left at 3:30 a.m. 
without having seen money change hands, but the officers were 
still there. Mr. Hollawell's ledger records a payment of $50 
to the police for that weekend. The police vehicles parked 
outside the club were cars #26A and #2613. 

On April 23 , 1972, at 3:21 a.m., an agent saw a sergeant 
enter the Croatian Club. A few minutes later a policeman came 
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in, BOth talked to Mr. Hollawell for a few minutes, then Mr. 
110Hawetl took cur.rency from a cash register and spoke co the 
(}ft1cers further. Finally. at 3:40 a.m., Mr. Hol1awell walked 
up a stairway OUt of sight, followed by the policeman: T~ey both 
tC!turned shortly. Mr~ Bollawell then cold che CommissIon age.nt 
dI3e h<: had made hlsweekly payment co the policeman while 
up the stairs. Mr. Hollawell further s~d that the sergeant had 
wld him nm to make the payment In the open area of the 
dub. 1ft. H(,l1nweH rold the agent the policeman was Officer 
Midlael McG""~.= .. =,, (#5087). The fo.llowing day,. Mr. Holla
well mJd anmher agent in a telephone conversaoon that the 
st:rAe~tnt was Nkhohts F""~,.,,,.,,~~ (#570). When t?ey left th~ club, 
the officers got into cars #26B and #264, whIch accordtng to 
11ulkc records \vere occupied by Ser~eanc F (#570) and 
OffRcr MeG '., (#/:508'1), respeCtlvely. 

On June 18) 1972, at 2:00 a.m., Mr. Hollawell wId an age?t 
dmt he expected Sergeant Alphonso. C __ (#541) co come ~ n 
the dub that night to pick up money. Mr. Hollawell saId 
C C#541) had been in the previous night but had not 
lw~m paid then. At 3:10a.m. a uniformed police officer came 
in .tnd sat itt the ba.r. At 3:25 a.m. Sergeant C.. (#?41) 
uUlle in ~md sat next to (he first officer. Both had dnnks. 
At ~;30 ~un. Mr. Hollawell went behind the bar~femo;:ed 
CJ.!)h from the regisrer, and spoke to. rhe officers. D;0~ur nve 
mimm~s Il.lter, lYfr. 'HoHaweII (old the agent', "He goc It" When 
the seeond policeman left. he entered car #264 whIch. was 
aStHgned to Officer Robert D .. "~_=., __ (#9744) that !'lIght. 
Scrge;toc C ... (#541) drove ~a: #26A. . 

Ott jun,' 2'), 1912. n CommIssIon agent saw ~leurenant 
1::' .. .. (# 116}and OfficerS,",~_~~ __ {#4857) come 10 together 
l.U ,3:20 \l,m. A dub employee rem,oved money from the cash 

. fCAlstel\ hut before the employee approached the officers the 
i.iUm'rth'tn asked the .1gent and the other patrons at (he bar co 
h~'lVe. ~{r, Hollilwe'll'sledger has recorded in icapaymencofS50 
to "{S {#4857 )j" for that time. . . . . 

A {ombimttJ(ln or other surveillances by Cnme CommlSS10? 
~,gcnts anl,.l tept1f(S b)t ~{r. HpH;lwell provide e~idence of addl-
tiunal p~Wl'n(mts m police officers at the CroatIan Club. , 

On AprH l".~ H}'lf2~ Mr. HoUaweU reponed that he had patd 
TllskPon:'c Sergeam Daniel F. y",~_~ (#599) $10 the 
l~r~viml~ night and p .. ud Policeman S_~_,~"._ (#4213) $40 two 
Ilil>thu l'l',,·vi{)ush'. On ~b,y 5. 1972 t at4:00 p.m. Mr. Hollawell 
(illled ~1 Cmnmission agent winfurm him that on May 4 t 1972, 

1·16 
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at about 3:30 p.m. he stopped at the 26th District head
qu.arters while en route from the liquor store to the Club. He 
pald $75 to Policeman .Charles J (#2309), which was 
Intended to go to CaptaIn Martin McN (#73). 

On May 15, 1972, Mr. HolIaweU reported by telephone 
that he had paid Officer S (#4213) $40 on May 14 
1972. ., 

On May 21, 1972, an agent saw a police officer get out of 
C2.t #264 a~d en~er th.e dub at 3:~0 a.m. He could not get close 
enough to ldentlfy hIm but polIce records show that Officer 
Charles McC (#4551) was assigned to car #264 that 
night. On May 22, 1972, Mr. HolIaweU reported by telephone 
~ha.t he had paid $40 to Policeman Charles McC .. (#4551) 
InSIde the Club on lVfay 21, 1972. 

On June 4, 1972, an agent saw Policemen Albert R 
(#3631) and Reno R . (#4825) in the Club from 3:2-0-a-.n-l. 
to 3:30 a.m. C?nJune 5, 1972, M.r. Hol1awell reported by phone 
that he had pald $40 to a policeman whose name he believed was 
"Rosen" on the night of June 3-4. Mr. Hollawell also reported 
that he had paid the captain's man, Patrolman Charles J 
(#2309), $75 on Sunday night, June 4, 1972. --

OnJuly 9, 1~72, an agent observed Sergeant C (#541) 
and another uOldenrified police officer inside the Club between 
3:00 and 3:20 a.m. On July 11, 1972, Mr. Hollawell reponed 
by telephone that he had paid $40 to Sergeant C (#541) 
on July 9~h.Mr, Hollawell also reported on July 11th that 
he had patd $75 to Officer Charlie J (#2309) on June 
30, 1972, and $50 on July 7, 1972, to an officer named "Bill" 
who w~s ,a captain's man. At 3:30 a.m. on July 16, 1972, a 
Commlss10n agent observed police patrol car #267 park near 
the Croatian Club after the last customer had left. The police
man driving the car entered the club alone and· departed at 
3:41 a.m. He then drove away. On Tuesday, July 18, 1972, 
Mr. Hollawell contacted an agent by telephone and reported 
that he had paid Officer S_ (#4857) $50 on July 16th. 

On August 16, 1972, an agent and Mr. Hollawell again 
spok~ by, telephone. Mr. HolIawelI reported that the pay~ 
off SItuatIon had not changed and described four additional 
payoffs. Around the first of August, the captain's plain
clothesman and the inspector's plainclothesman were in to see 
him. He paid the captain's man $75 and the inspector's man 
$50. On the weekend of August 5, 1972, Sergeanr C, __ _ 
(#541) visited the club and was paid $40. On the weekend of 
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August 12, 1972, Lieutenant F (#116) came into the 
Club and was paid $50. 

The system of payments by John Hollawell to police officers 
at the Croatian Club was further corroborated by a set of 
detailed ledgers maintained by Mr. Hollawell. The ledgers 
consisted of a series of pocket-sized black covered books with 
dates printed on the pages. There was one book for each 
calendar year beginning with 1970. All three books were shown 
to two Crime Commission staff members on March 9, 1972, at 
which time Mr. Hollawell read selected entries to them. On 
June 20, 1972, and on July 25, 1972, Hollawell also showed 
the books to the present Executive Director of the Crime 
Commission, at which time verbatim notes on the entire 
contents of the ledgers were made. These notes are retained in
the Crime Commission files. The ledgers themselves were 
eventually subpoenaed by the Commis~ion, but Mr. Holla
well's attorney has stated that the ledgers apparently were stolen 
during a burglary at the Croatian Club and that Mr. Hollawell 
no longer has them. 

The ledgers consisted of a list of all payments made by Mr. 
Hollawell from virtually the beginning, with dates, amounts, 
and recipient indicated. Mr. Hollawell stated that these records 
were prepared at the time the money was paid or within the 
week following it. All of the entries were in Mr. Hollawell's 
handwriting or his mother's handwriting, since she was the 
bookkeeper for the club. 

The entries in the ledgers begin on January 24, 1970, but 
they do not become regular until March 21, 1970. Mr. Holla
well stated he is sure that at first many payments to the police 
at the Croatian Club were made but not recorded. This was 
partly due to the lack of organization at first and partly due 
to the fact that his parmer James Busk also was paying out 
money on occasion and using' some of the money in "another 
business." . 

In addition to recording the regular payments to the uni
formed men, captain's men, and inspector's men, these ledgers 
also record bribes or payoffs made to other police officers. For 
example, the ledger records two payments of $20 and one pay
mentof $10 to the "night inspector," said by Mr. Hollawell to be 
Inspector Charles F. K (payroll # 16940), who formerly 
was assigned to the Police Department's Night Command. The 
ledgers also record that the Night Captain, R (payroll 
#12771), was given $10 to $20 occasionally. 
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To indicate. payments to police, the ledgers in the early 
months Contam a date, a dollar figure, and the word "law." 
I~ S~ptemb.er of 1970, the entries become more refined in
dlCatlng whlCh group of police are being paid. The entrie; for 
the month are as follows: 

September 4, 1970 
September 5, 1970 

$80.00 
$40.00 
$50.00 
$50.00 
$60.00 
$40.00 
$40.00 

Inspector 
Law 

September 12, 1970 

September 19, 1970 
September 26, 1970 

Captain 
(Task FOt'ce) 
Captain's men 
Law 
Law 

The ,,:?rd "law" ,~ere refers to the payments to the uniformed 
men. "Inspector refers to the inspector and his men. "Task 
Forc~ refers to the uniformed men plus the task force sergeant. 

ThIS pattern of n<?tati.ons holds until 1972, when Mr. Holla
well began coope.ratmg In the Crime Commission investigation. 
The ledger entries then became even more specific giving 
~ames of officers ,who actually received the money i~ many 
mstances. The entnes for February April and May 1972 
f, 11 '" , are as o ows: . 

February 1, 1972 
February 8, 1972 

February 15, 1972 

February 22, 1972 
February 29, 1972 
April 4, 1972 

April 11, 1972 

April 18, 1972 

$40.00 Law 
$75.00 Captain's men-picked 

up by Charlie and Dave 
$50.00 Inspector's men-picked 

up by Carmen and Vince 
$40.00 Law 
$40.00 [K._' __ 

(#5978)]Law 
$40.00 Law 
$40.00 Law 
$75.00 Law Capt. 
$50.00 Inspector's men 
$40.00 Law for last week-

[McC (#4551)] 
$40.00 Law [C __ 

(#541)] 
$40.00 Law Red [S __ 

(#4213)] 
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April l' .. i 9'112 

M~y 2. i9~l 
M~W tj. It)'12 

~by Ul. 19"!12 

\.1 • ,1 1~)"~] 
"~l.l~ .,,, 'le. J. *' 

S10.00 Sgt:. IV 
{#Jj9~,hl 

$4.0.00 Law {MeG ~.~m~"'.= 
~#5(87)J 

$40,00 law 
$")'5JJO C~Pt. 
$50,00 Inspector's men 
$50.00 l.aw {1..(. F.,", (# 116)} 
$40.00 J. .. '1W Red [S., .. ~<"~~~ 

t~;'121 ;1) 
$40.00 Law (Mce, .. 

t·#4'j) 1}1 
$')0.00 law (S~,~.,"~"._ 

t#48'S"'1l 

lulm Hulf.Jwdl nriginally approached the Attorney General 
m f}ct('mht'f. 19~ 1. wixh an uffer to assist in the investigation 
Hf {':HlIt t' ~ nrmpwm In return Mr. HoUawell sought the assist
.Jt~,,~: ut dll' Auurm:~' Gcncfid in Mr. Hollawell's pending c.ases 
l'rhu'(' dw tUlunr Cuntrol Board,IH Although he provlded 
m\~\hMhlt. (nnl~(,:r.umn m this investigation through the first 
haH ut prJ. hIlt wdhn~ness [0 cominue cooperation flagged 
,\Uti c\'t~nf\.hIU~' {,jls3t'*1')c.lte,t On. September 11, 1972, the 
l:'u'~ UU\'t' DIrt'\. tnt mcr w.th Mr. HoUawell nnd tried to per
\u,hit" ium (U H~'Ionfy l'lt"ftlflt thu Commission ilbout his payments 
h. dw puhu' Ufh.h:r .\ gr.mrut' Ullm\mity from prosecution. On 
t ){.tttiH:r ll~ lW" J. tht'y ;lMJUl met and Mr. HoUawell stated that 
m h~\ \iu.,\\<dn.' tuit· W;.lS dl.1nging:· He: ud;lmand~' l'cfused to 
(t\utj.' im~t ~.n(i he nm,mJcd to sct"k "political help in other 
1iit~.tflt'f~ 

Ih~' fHmml'~Uin ~uhput~n.u:d lvfr. Hnl1uwell m February. 
~1I~.' ~ h\At lit' m\'nkt"\i dl~ Hfth amt:ndment Imd. refused to 
ill;'1I!Hl~ A rrnlu\u·\l h.mit· w (umpel him to tcstif~' is still 
a'l;~ m~ htl~,m'4i w" 

iJ\~~f~l,\ ol~l th\,;' (.c(Ul'mliumn \!;,'ere .lble to gain cutt'.:>"': as 
m~n:nwmben h~ dU'fJC uther ~lub$. which served alcoholic' 

'n"~".<r i~~';,~ ml:"~'~~ ~~ ~\n;'mt~ tl~m:f~l Mk(d tbe bqu.ol:' tomm! ~ni Ul1 
M~ ! t ,"::~ .. (~l II; ~,,jiKJ,, whr;.h .. ~~ ;(~ik~t '~\'t'f .. llm\f~. £v",nm~~'. til(' (~Jt'$ 

L:,~ ,"~.;,,":,,\, ,,!it'i' Si!r ~.l ~ttt 'nIt i.~W~ ,*,w tWW ml Al'~.'ll 
4 ~,,~e>~':j~,\ d t!nw "1:(' t hlf'~\'t VUl Utff3 ~t ~'"'''.". "'SO 

beverages after 3:00 a.m.: Aloha Social Club, 1614 McKean 
Street; Kensington Bubble Club, 1823 East HiltOn Street' and 
48th \Xlnrd Republican Club, 1734 Snyder Avenue. They ~ade 
spOt checks at these clubs during the investigation and found 
that police activity fell into the same patterns as that observed 
at the,dubs discus~ed above, which would again indicate that 
these tllegal operatlons were protected by payoffs to the police. 

Former police officer Felix Ruff testified that when he was in 
~he Northwes~ Division he received payments for prOtection of 
Illegal operatIOns from the Democratic Club, 1800 \Xfest 
Columbia Avenue, the Square Club, 1511 \Xf est Oxford 
Street, and the Club 25, 13th and Pacific Streets. There was 
no surveillance ro corroborate these payments because the 
testimony was received late in the investigation. 

Speakeasies 

Although it is unlawful under the Pennsylvania Liquor Code 
to sell liquor without a license or to sell liquor on Sunday 
except in limited circumstances, operations which do just chat 
have sprung up in various sections of Philadelphia. These 
esta?l~shmencs are called "speakeasies" or "speaks," a name 
remlOlscenc of the places which sold liquor during Prohibition. 

The Commission investigation reveal~d that speakeasies are 
operaced for the most part OUt of private residences and fall into 
two distinct patterns. One is primarily a Sunday operation, 
in which orders are taken over the telephone or in person, and 
the liquor is taken oue, Some Sunday speakeasies may also have 
facilities for cuscomers to come and stay for a drink. The sec
ond is similar to an after-hours club where people arrive after 
midnight and purchase drinks through the night .. These speak
easies may operate up to seven days a week. 

Agents working undercover for the Commission discovered a 
curb service Sunday speakeasy operating OUt of the residence of 
Eugene "Tax" Thompson ac·148 West Price Street, The opera
tion was recorded on movIe .film and tape recordings. Cars 
would pull onto West Price Street and wait in line for service. 
One of several male attendants approached ~.l.ch cat and tOok 
the order. Beer was sold at $3.00 a six-pack and a pint ofliquor 
at $5.50, both prices substantially above those charged at (he 
legal stOres. The attendant then retreated into 148 West Price 
Street and teturn~d with a brown bag containing the order. 
\Vhen membet:s of tbe Pennsylvania Srare Police executed a 
searcb warrant on the Thompson residence, it was also learned 
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dM~ b~!~mr WJI't hc-in;,; sold b)l ehe drink on the premises. with 
rhe kUt hen taMe sctvmg .IS a bar. 

TIH' l'hmnp~on HJH:r.uionaffnrded the Commission a unique 
hNHJrumUr tu ubwn'(:';.\ spc;lkcasy. Most spcaks are operated 
h'!dH \\sdun .1 tc,/;uh:nu:. and onl}' trusr<:d p.umns are allowed 
w~hh: 'l'ht' (,unmll~~iun tctdvc:d information from confidential 
udffrUMtU''t. h:fRf\ •• md tl'h:phonc {.tIls ah(Jm tht: fm:acioIlS of 
m.iUl'" ul 'lu:~l' aUt'pA,i upt·fJUOnS How{''Vcr. b<:,.tu~c our agents 
"'Of'.! ft UHf hUH\',n Hi dn: m'l}.dthorhoods. thel' w<.:n .. ' oftc:n refused 
I ¢ilrr~ 

'riB: t');l~u'm (:' of dw Thompson operatiun has to be obvious 
'u .,stu "1'11 Hf dl(: l/lth {'nhu: Distri{;t. Many times cars block 
tfat 'lfffl't •• uhl flU' rr.mli.t(,.cious Me m.u!<.;> in plain view. Crime 
( limIlU~~'Hn "fwnt~ f>urth;\sctlliquor from this spe,tkeasy with 
Imk \hUu nlt\'. It '\\c.l' .11'P.1ft'tlt that th~ atwndant:s did not dis
t. fHlHH.m' .UUHUA to u..,tmlH:rs. iotiicadn,g they fde wdl procect<:d. 
Atl .tf~t.'m U'pufR'~.i ell.a \lurin~ um: uf ches<r transactinns he \,.,as 
ffNM tht· f"Um\m,H ill' Thum.1S Llnd<:rs. ()n(.' of the men who 
"\<U01.f,.U du: \l!(',.tkt, .. ,W, 

TIll' 1)t\(rn ( puhl"t' r.lidt'll'fa.'( .md deanc;:d h.im out chis 
mcunm1<t t 11r'r ,;n 1'lu:y 1Hw(: hat! him at the sration 
foUl{ t' 11 nn ~l.tn. Tht' nnh' thing they didn't cake was a 
'htSt' uf\X1mthnr that dwv didn't Hnd .lnd a. ease ofVO 
wInd. \\:.lS nmsstic,· 10 ,Itt 'trunk of the car. This is all the 
Inluur 1 11.\,,(.' tn \vork \\'ith and probably will he sold 
Hut hv K un p,m. I t,l!l't umlcrst;md wh}' (hey knocked 
T~n; otI. wah \.\11 tht' motl{'Y he is p'lying them. I know 
In: .~ fl'.\~'m~ tilt.'m bct ~'USf: he sent mc around the c()r~ 
nt'!' .1 lHUflk' uf times wpay dH:m. J thought maybe 
uml ui tht~ pfaindmh<,<smcn hlld mJlie a buy and they 
{ht'nr.uth:~l tum. 1 umhl uw,lcfstand dult} but it wasn't 
tilt.' pJ.undtlrh~5mCn, j(\\\1&(I1(' DiStri<;c Police. I just 
\Jvnr until'l'st.mJ, "'rhtt}, havc to be prett}' rmeen. 

lurmt'f Plnl.l\lt~lt'hl.\ pnbc.:t: nHkct' Felix Ruff rcstHled befor<.;> 
ttw t tmmlt'sl\jutn dt~U ""hem he \\'.i5 nn inspector's m,m in the 
Nvnhwt:n t')t;tef..uvt' Olvismn durinJ; 1 t)"?O~,"? 1 \ he received a. 
Mt'.t,i\' Ulne trum ""rJ.lK" Thnmpsun. H€i 

\\'tu,'ft 41. ~J.hi W~l~ t. nni.hRteti tm the Thompson residence hy 
t'n" tl('un,\h.mlJ. $t.Ut~ t>~di,ejo asu; result ofinfhrm.uton received 

'~·h ~";('" I;. ",11 .. 41\ lh~HlI;. ~''1t' fb: 1~(~n1~hol;H,\t m'nt.'(·ommllf~RII1. f)cu:mllu 
; .. ~ ~",;" ".\: a h ,;' ~. "fi1;W"\~JJi"f .u kuH, {kU.'ffi\,.;r U. ltr'~l 

!'S.J 

from the Co:nmission, n:embers of the Philadelphia Police 
Department Interfered WIth the search. 1·17 

. \YJith the help of an infor:mam, agents of the Commission 
v.;e:~ able co _gaIn entrance co a speakeasy operating out of the 
r<:~l.dence of Joe Moore, 935 Spruce Street, and make purch'lses 
01' hqu~r o? S~~day. M?ore did nOt have any at'commodutions 
for sellmg mdlVldual dnnks. An agent of (he Commission also 
m.tde nume~ous. purchase~ of untaxed cigarettes from Joe 
~f~»ore ~nd hl~ WIfe. In a raid by the ~ennsylvania State Police) 
hve cases of Wl?e and 700 canons of clgarettes were seized from 
the Moore reSIdence. 

Mr,1;{oore rerused co ,give the Commission any information 
about hts operacm;tlor wl1ether or not he had to pay the police 
to operate. The eVluence gathered by agents of the Commission 
wa? therefore rurned over to the District Attorney of Philadcl
p}lli.l. . Mr. M()or~ was tried and convicccd of selling untaxed 
(,lg~~rertes: Hew-as fined $500 by Judge Stanley Kubacki. 
t.,. J ~l resnmony before the Commission, Policeman Roben ]. 
'V,cm;r stat~d thac he was aware that during the 4:00 p.m. to 
mIdnIght Sillft on Sundays, the sector car, patrol wagon ser
geant, an? Ii,eueen,ant would receive a "suitable note" tl'()~ the 
speakeas1eS m thelf areas. He defined a "suitable note" as $5 for 
the patrolman, $10 for the sergeant, clod $15 fOl' the Iieu
te.nanr.

l4Il
, As in other areas of vice activity, an individual 

nf~<.:er mJ~ht look for a quick note for himself. On one oc
<aslo:l, Officer Weiner spocced a man in the 1900 block of 
NorrIS Scre;c "nerv(~usly" carrying glass jars from a car to a 
house. The Jars contamed ~ clear liquid. The officer stopped the 
~1an: op.eoed. on~ of the Jars, and smelled alcohol, known as 
whIte lJghtnmg. The officer received S 10 to forget what he 

.silW and smelled. HV 

The former OWner of a club-type speakeasy gave sworn testi~ 
mony about the speakeasies in West Philadelphia and polke 
payoffs made by the operacors of the speakeasjes. This Fonner 
owner operated a speakeasy in the 18th District in 1968. 
AnO?~n:lty of the. owner h~d to be guaranteed because of the 
poss.lblbty o~ phYSICal, harm jf the owner's name were revealed. 
Some of the mfor.manon was corroborated by a second witness. 
The owner descnbed her operation: 

--ml~~t dct.iub of tbis IOtjdclU sec Cbaprer VHJ ill/m at ':'1),1" ":9,}. 
l tjH~~ em.::r. Oc{cmbcr S 1<)"; N T I"! ·1 tf 
HIII« .It :!()~2~, .,.'. " .. 
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(J. YmJ Uj' chat It ran like a dub. \'Qere there rooms 
~t'( aSII.:t<: 10 the building with chairs and tables like 
a (egul41t dub. or what! 

A \,<feU t ~'OU fented just ao apartment, and the apart~ 
ment W~lS nxed up complerei}t like a dub. There is 
"b,lf m there. and it was set up exactly like one thar 
w.lli In a dub. ,h~lirSt there were tWO bedrooms, a 
i:m:h(m. ami \vhamoc. It was set up and run like a 
It-oR;l! duh. 

Q Anti wher(\' did you gct the liquor? 

A Yuu wHuldbuy the liquor at the State Store. 

Q Nnw. huw I.litl someone gain admission ro the 
Stl(:,~lke~15~'!' 

A. 'h:m:r.1I1~lt you either had to be with someone that 
ruu knew or the owner knew or-you just had to 
ht' knuwn. real !)I , HHI 

Tlw dlM',f;'> tOor .1 heer was one dollar and a mixed drink COSt tWO 
~iuU~U's t~l Tim speakeasy W{\llJ open seven days a week from 
,lfoum! UJU.1 ttl m .. i.lybrellk. 

'rht' Inrmcr mvot!t esnm4ttcd that the income from liquor 
".de:s r.ltl~(fd lwtwt:cn $ t.OOO to $2,000 a week. In addition. 
S'fWiUtUtl'1 ft'rm;-"I the bedrooms at S lOa session for their 
.it, U\'tm!s. Jnunne fmm that (:>pcr3rioo totaled $100 to $1 SO it 
.t.n' ttlt.une ~ml' m~riJUJUHl were sold by the owner, and these 
,.Ji('S mmJlb brmlAht in over $l,)()O a week.Ht~ At a minimum 
lli.if 'Sp('Jk('Js~) ~ross.e..:l $;,200 per week. . 

'flu.' uwnt't (citdied th~\t in ordet' to operate .. the lieutenants 
uunm~nlilnR tbernidnight to 8:00 n.m. shift hud to be paid. The 
"unnu.nt t)! .lJ\uncy \"hldt 'was (0 be paid varied with the intake of 
dit~f.lub. "n1t· \~\\n~r n,~\dethe following statements about the 
f~ h\~inWllr~ 

A \Ven~ 1\~ far a~ (he polkemcIl were concerned, a 
wtck. 1 w(mld Sl,\jf tbat the most w'e reaH)' c\ter 
1i't'nr II w(lck \v;tS ub()ur tWl}.fifty ($250]. 

" i.!.;i ~rt ,; ,:;;) 
. '~.v .;g \1>< a~, ~., ;la 

... _.,. _ •• ....--0_, _______ ...-...;...;:..;.;......;;:::====::;" .... '.~f" .. ~f.;..~ .. · .. ' 
'l , ,. ~ .~aA>;;,~;l:~,~::~~!"~7;:,!,,-·"""<-.-~n_~"·c._~~_~·',~ f'~ 

Q: And how many people would you say shared in 
chat two~fifty from the Police Department, rough
ly? 

A! As far as I know just-well, as far as I know, really, 
when the Lieutenant did come around he was the 
only one in the car. So I wouldn't know that. I just 
know I was paying him off. 

Q: Usually, twO hundred for the Lieutenant and $50 
for anybody else that drops in? 

A: Right. 

*' .. .. * .. 
Q: Were you ever raided by the police? 

A: No, that's why we paid the money.153 

The speakeasy was operated by a partnership, and the witness' 
parmer negotiated the payment schedule: 

Q; You and [your partner] both made payments; is 
that correct? . ... ~ , 

; 

Ai WeU, I I never had direct contact with the police. 
He .rt:lways negotiated ,those type things, and if 
·son:te.thing would happen to him, I would continue 
it. I kne\v that they could be paid, and it would be 
'me that gave them the money rather than him. 

. Q:. Did you ever see [your partner] pay the police? 

A: Yes. 154 

Although the witness is no longer operating a speakeasy, 
she scill vjsits them and is aware of their operations. One 
speakeasy, known as "Snakes," which operates from an apart
ment at 43rd and Chestnut Streets, was formerly located on the 
corner of52nd and Vine. When the owner, WjJliam Haulin was 
operating at 52ncl lll1d Vine, the witness would observe him 
leave the dub· to go across the street and pay the police 
when they arrived. HiS 

JUId. Itt H-l.i, 
trHU. at 29 • 
U':iU. Ilt 30-; 1. 
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\\'itt.:n .l~k{'$.i JhHlU ~r(:akC'ilsics pr<:scmly making payoffs to 
plhu: .. tht, WmW.,1 WitS uoahlc to provide: specific informacion, 
h~ll~ .!~",{~rJ"~t. Yuu ,au', ul~C'ratc aO)1chioft like that. that open, 
~\~fh~mt p .. t~mJ.t che ilHhlt'."l:-i/1 

An .l}t</m HI the (,{)ftlmission was able to .t;ain entrance to a 
~ iulHH\(.· \}It!.lkt:.ny m dt<: 15th Pulice District. The Fr~nkford 
'pHf{f)mt'u'\ Cluh'H 1 <:"un I:oulkrot..l Street sells liquor without a 
hH-n.:.« hh!Jy~{htmlj.¢h SunJa>~s anti ofwn stays open aU night. 
The t, luh n.mw IS.1 fmm;lt has hc<:n in existence for three years 
.tfht ihi*< Htlly ,t"17(.'0 mt:mhccli, To gain entratKC. a buzzt:r must 
hF run,t~ .m~.t .llhmrm.m 0I~cn5 the {loot. A bar is situated in the 
nu~Mlt, HI du: Hr" nuor ruom ~md .is manned bT' cwo bartenders. 
{., .. unhtmx ,., .. lllt."].tl',J to t.lk<t place in a second fl()Of room. 

At t. tH'4im,i! to till' harwn,,{er. the dub W;l$ raided. but rhe seven 
nwmlwn Ht dw duh wtore nm \vorricd ahout being r(o\ided again 
h«,\ ,milot' tht,;\, tuo~; "~PC{hll prc'~lutions." The infbrmant who 
.h ~HmJ~.um*~i dH: av.~m 10m this dub and .t patron named 
1 tn.mud bnth H\(ht.ttc\lcu (he Crime Commission agent: chatche 
" '~lh t~,t\\ ritt: pulu. t' ~u (h~\t it mal' operate as it does. 

'TIm ( .nmmi~\Hnl W~\S ~lble co obtain direct evidence of pay~ 
mHH\ tu t~Hlll..l· ttl f'rmet r spe~tkea5iet; from former Policeman 
l;{'h);; HuH 1 I", Ct'stiHt'd time 11(: ret:elv(,;·\l regul::l.r payoffs from 
.it k.t'lt tuur '\pt,'llktiil"lt·~ 11\ the North\\'csc. The location of each 
"l't'.d"~'.l*lr\" .m~i thc: ~nnmmt of t'a<.:h p.tyofr .1re ~lS f{)no.~,vs: 

T;l~ Tbnmpsno $15lmonth 
HX E.l~t Pnu," Street 

\\'dht: nr.t~'t<m S2'5/mollth 
,'HN NUflh t "'til Stft.·t?t 

Vt'l'n.d 5"lWj'Cl\ Sr, 
i llH I:: .\5( l)lc~\s..'nt SCtt'(.'{ 

$15/month 

ttllm RlhhM\'~ \l!'a1ktlr 
\ .. ~ ~~1 \\\lkt?ilt:hi !\U't't't 

$~O/month 

1·7'4~Un\\m~ Mr Ruff Os tesrinlt)n~11 he took a Crime Commis
~~tin ,J}-~t·nt tu dR~ I)UtMy \'i,f~dkt'r spe~\keasi'to corroborate its 
\Y~~'j(~'m t~ 'I'htt' ~l~t"lf r~rmrted th~u\\'hen he arrived or the house 
li'*H l}t'it'mhl"f ~. !9'*', .. lt ':4~ p,m. (a Sun&.\ltt polite wagon 
, a u~J \\J,~ r'lfkt'~i ilt~i\\' il\~use$tlown the s(reet~ .md remained 
!~tr 'I\)\('f Hu'nt) tllUUttl,'!i, Bt'twet~tl ~:4S p.m. \lnd 6:40 p.m.) SIX 

people entered Walker's home and left with packages, and two 
T?en were observed sitting in a car in front of the house drinking 
hquor from a bottle. ' 

The agent then went to the door of the house to attempt to 
pu:chase a pint of liquo~. \Xfhen the door opened, he stepped 
mSlde and asked for the ltquor; but the man answering the door 
stopped him! srated he didn't know him, and could no~ help him. 
The agent saId he was attending a parey in the neighborhood and 
was tol~ to come to \Xfalker's for some liquor, but the man scood 
fast say 109 he only worked there and could not let him in since 
he had never seen him before. 

\X1hile the agent was standing in the doorway, he was able to 
obs:rve ab?u: ten pe?ple sitting in the living room drinking and 
tal~U1g .. \"<Itthtn a mmute after the agent left, all the people 
eXIted the house, apparently fearful of arrest. 

Lewd Shows 
Many bars and dubs in Philadelphia employ go-go dancers to 

attrace custOmers. Commission investigators learned that in at 
least one location, the already scandly clad young women werc 
quite willing to strip completely and perform lewd dances. 

Agents of the Commission were presenr in an undercover 
capacity inside the Gaslight East Lounge; Ford Road, when one 
of ~he go-go girls stripped and began to dunce. The agents 
nOt!ced that the frone door was locked and manned during the 
entire performance. A second female who eneered the bar also 
stripped and danced. The performances included audience 
participation. At one point, a collection was taken up to give to 
the second dancer. 
. Apparently, the dancers felt secure in going to any extreme 
because the bartender was Philadelphia Police Lieutenant John 
O'C._~_>(payroll #61822) who was temporarily out of the 
Department because of a dis~tbi1ity, but maintained sufficient 
authority to protect the lounge's operation. Additional protcc
don was provided by the presence of another officer, Lieutenant 
Charles Allen B __ (#70. Lieutenant B_<#71) knew 
the tWO dancers and was aware that they stripped periodically. 
~eedless co s~y) he took no action against the performance. In 
fact. he conmbuted $ 1.00 to the collection. 

Because of the arrest of Trooper Anthony Caldonetd and 
State Police participation in preventingarobbery attempt in the 
Gaslight Lounge,1l'i1 the go .. go girls stopped stripping. However, 

n!Tht<$e IIldJ(:tH~ arc discussed in Cbapfcr VIH hI/I'd at :'85-786, 7,1(}_ "4", 
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Lmutcfll.uJ( O'C"",w,. (payroll #61822), who condnued co bar
wnd. assured undercover agents that they would soon begin 
"Ha.m, On most occasions, when Commission agents visited. the 
G;;tsIight Lounge. the 80·g0 dancers were more than wHling to 
mjx~nd drink withebe cuscomers, Ah:hough the Liquor Code 
prolubiu such activity, there was no actempt by the owner or 
banenders to prevent it, 

As a re~mJc of the Commission's investigation, members of the 
Pennsylvania Srate P()1ice ar.rested tieutenant O'C __ ,, __ (pay~ 
roU If{) 1al2} for permitting an obscene exhibition. He was 
~ttquimJcl ~r ~l trial on JuI)! 18. 1973, but the Internal Affairs 
Uurt:~m uf tile' PhiIdelphia Police Dep~lrtment also conducted 
• 10 mvesrlgkl.don of Lieutenant ()·C=._,~, __ ·s (payroll #61822) 
Ut'S to rhe Gaslight Lounge, and found sufficient evidence 
W StUfiliu hIS uismissal from the Department. 

'fhc- (:nmmissiOfl tur.ned over information on Lieutenant 
H.. 's (#7 U activities in the Gaslight Lounge to the Police 
Depanmenr. Not only was he present during the lewd perform. 
. ,UKe. but he had aJso been observed gambling in the Lounge. 
LleuwmmrB. (#11) had a he~tringJ~efore the Police 
Hmlrd of Inquiry llnd WaS found guilty. He was suspended for 
thlrey ti.l1,s and was demoted to the rank of sergeant, 

pillroiIs For Miscellaneous Violations 

·rt\(;~ Pennsylvania tcgishlture has npplied Strict regulations to 
hl.cnscd liquo.r escabHshments.However, the agency of en
fOl'ce.cnent t the Pennsylvania LIquor Control Board, has not 
been suft1dendy staffed to carry OUt the legislative mandate. 
'nms. much t)f the enforcement of the liquor laws has been left 
m 10(411 law cnfot'ccmemagcndcs who do nOt see liquor law 
Violations as a rop p.riorityicem. Such a posidon is especially 
;'t1'J'1i'4lhle (0 :;tn urban area such as .Philadelphia where violent 
(rlnl~ is- n ~ubs[\,lntialproblem and causes the public to de
nlMU ~ction in that:: n.rea as opposed to the vice area. As with 
mher vice a.ctivit)!t much tlfthe public is not appaUed by 
.liquor law ViOitUlOtlS. 

Tlutse combined factors allow for selective enforcement of 
the Uquor Co\h: an~l open the door of temptation to shake
Jo'vn!~, ~{r>.Joseph IYAngelo. a bar owner and teptesenrative to 
dlt' Phd~d~lpbi~ Tavern ,A$soda.tion testified before the Com
mi'~ton~ 

rS8 

A: Well, in most cases our Ll . 
laws are so stringent' th 9Uor Conrrol Board 

L' - ere 1S so much var' t . 
Our lquor Conrrol Board 1 ' te Y In 
are more than 60 aws thatJ belteve there 
Whether it be . ~ercenr that VIolate the law 

When the ofilfincentlonally or uninrencionally, ' 
, lcers come in they fi d h' , 

CIOn and remind the 0 'h" m, r: IS Viola-
and he must do some~~:r t at thl,S IS going on, 
easiest way out for him t g abo~t ,It, and so the 
pIe of dollars On the offi~:~,~~;t It IS spend a cou-

Mr. D'Angelo thought thar d' . 
a widespread phenomenon s~~a IIC P~y~!fs and free drinks are 
paymenrs were nor uncom~on fia so 10 lcated that .systematic 

or tavern owners. 

Q; Do you think most of th . 
free drinks or the mon . em hg1ve the, officers the 

, ey or w atever IS necessary? 
A: WIthOut a doubt. I w Id) . 

most-1 c . k r ou n t hesItate to say chat 
an spea rOr the tavern pe 1 I 

say every tavern in eh C' f P ,op e. would 
given something to de ftr 0 l111adelphia l1as 
another, . 1e po ICe at some time or 

Q: Is this ever discussed T at avern A " meetings? SSOClatJOn 

A: Yes, and then they '. 
jusr put down by the~:~u~d er~sed or forgotten or 
policemen to protect Our SIb e,. ecaubse we need the 
. b Ustness ecause W 
~n ~ very usy. business, that it could be as ~arl ea a~e IS appy, and tfwe don't:' h,me -oli .. ... ~ 5 It 
Our industry We could -b ''',Y P cbe protectIon in 

.' e tn trou le And p r prOteCtIon is something th' ' olce 
you want to call it su~h. ,a~ IS a necessary evil, jf 

,. '"' .. * >II> 

Q: Do you know whether f h 
make a systematic paym~~~Yi~ ~t:etravernds have to 
menc eve h ' , . wor s, a pay-
P· roblem ry m.onth,tn ,order to avoid that k.ind of a 

. , or 15 t 15 JUSt a pa h 
policeman comes in? yment w en ever a 

"'_. l-$~-e-sdm{)ny of Joseph D'A I b {; 
Juty 3, 1973, N.T. 13, ngc () e ore the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 
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A, I v.muM have to say 1 do know chere are systematic 
payments, Huwever. I don't believe I could ~~;r 
pmve H pt'csonally. bur I do know there are . ., 

lk{.m<;c th,· polke iU'C needed by bar owr:er~ and because bar 
HVi'lWn ilfg 50 vulnerable to arrest. CommISSJOn agents found 
th,t( tntervlcwiHg har owners about police corruption had few 
p4 ;'HU\'(,> results. Some per.'ions such ~s ~rov.er \VI e~t~ the 
nMn.t~;~·r t~{ HI Har in the 25th Police DlsenCt; dId admIt 10 an 
uHcr~I' ~ .. {Xi Aivio,g the police money ne Christmas. Mr. \'Qest 
~(~lft'~i fh.u lw ~.lve each officer who smpped by $5 or $10) the 
tmal .unuunt usually reaching between $100 and $150 each 
~'('.lf, Bt" paid the unHi)rmed sq.uads. their sergean:s and the 
t Jpt.uo, Htm't1v(.·rt must owners SImply refused to talk ab~ut po
In t: tdrruption. saying [hey did noc want any trouble wIth the 
l"lohu~. 

HtT>lUSl" of the ulwious relucmnce of bar ,?wners co calk :0 
tilt' (:nmmi~5H>n .1hoUt sh;xked<)wns by the pollee) d~e Com~l1s~ 
\fUO dt,t hh:d to mccrvi<:w persons who had sold :hetr estabbsh~ 
mt'nn wtthin (h<: paSt three years. 1 t ,vas beheved that b:~ 
t+luse tlW\' nu longer needed to fear police harassment of the~r 
h;.U's. (he~' \vtmltl he ,\,,,ming t() talk more free~r abou~ r:h~lr 
t·X(1t'rH.~n(t·s, StiB t m.lfiY people were fearful of becomtng tn
\mlvt'd," "rhey did nut Want any more trouble. Some former 
l}\\;fWr~ ,1J4rt:t<d to be interviewed informally but would n?t 
llPI~(,\\r lwfnrt' tht Commission to testify, As o~~ man put It, 
''I'll \It'ny I Silttl mw of this if yuu subpoena me. . 

()f thmt· bar uwners whnadluined making payments to, polIce 
HU'U'f\. ~l m.\lurit}, of them said they paid. only ('it ,Ch\l.stmas. 
N~trm.\H~·. tilt: distrkt sent \'lmund "Christmas h~ts .. John 
l)uuri~'h wlm owned the Pilcker Bar in che ht ?JstrtCt j re
l; .1Iit'tJ Ul nn im~r\'iew th.lC he h~ld received a lIst of about 
t\\'t'm)~ {luIit;c nftlt:crs with the amounts broken down by rank: 
\,.,\pt>:un",-$"\n~ .lietw:tH\ftt-$20; sergeant":""'S 1 5; and pol.~c~:nan 
~~-,,$ Ht Mr, Douds ~,ls(}stated ,that htS pl~ce was hk.e a 
rnht~' 5tJ,ctc}t\, \l,1ht.·re the)t would eat a,nd drink all the tIme 
tne nuthmA," fic ;;tt.lde(~~ "O'm! llClp fOUl.t ~ou ~~kcd any of the 
puht t'flWU for mm\t,~y tor chelf food or drtnk.s." . > 

,,\,,i.uu Rtm:(h1. who owned J, b.lf-reStilU,ranr In the 15th ~o~lce 
ni~tfnt hu' tWl'nt~''''llv{'' }'C\U"S. tOld ,-'gents c:f the. C()?l~lss:on 
lb.n 1H,' 1~,,\h.1 $. \on t'\'t:ry Christtlu,s m the offn:ers to ins dlStrlct. 
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In fact, because the amount was such a substantial burden for 
his business he maintained a special Christmas Club at $6 per 
week so that he would be able to pay it each year. 

In sworn testimony before the Commission, Alek Klinman 
who owned a bar in the 3rd Police District stated that he paid 
between $200 and $400 to the police every Christmas. Often, 
he received a list from the district. He gave each patrolman 
between $3 and $5; each sergeant between $5 and $10; and 
the lieutenant and captain $50 apiece.160 

Not all of those interviewed recalled the amount they paid 
each year, but all were in accord that the officers in their districts 
expected "nice gifts" every year. Mildred Stabilito told agents of 
the Commission that she and her husband had been gjving 
officers of the 14th District money and alcohol for Christmas for 
the pase twenty-three years. 

The necessity of paying money to police at Christmas seems 
to be accepted as a fact of life by most bar owners who talked 
with the Commission. Indeed one former owner said he 
actually asked for a Christmas list after he heard all the other 
taverns had received them. 

However, many police officers were not satisfied with their 
Christmas gifes and yemanded payoffs throughout the year. As 
was stated before, tavern owners are especially vulnerable to 
shakedowns. For some owners, the harassment can be dev
astating. 

In April, 1967, William and Mary Taylor bought a bar at 
8018 Castor Avenue. They sold it four years later lnJune, 197], 
because, as Mr. Taylor PUt it: 

A: The harassment and always not sure where you 
are going to be on the next day or whether you wHl 
have your bar there, or are they going to close it or 
what. 

Q: When you say harassment, what do you mean? 

Mary Taylor: Police. 

\X7iHiam Taylor: Police harassmenc.lG1 

The Taylors bought the bar known as The Dapper Dance with 

1lIQ'festimony of Aid, KJinman bef(m~ the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 
O~'cember n. 19'13. N.T. ')-6. 

JlHTestimony of\ViJliam and Mary T>lyJor before the Pennsylv,1nia Crime Comrnis. 
sJon. August 28. 19"~, N.T. 3-4. 
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the best of intentions. and after nine months, chey appeared 
to be suc,ceding: 

II.: l)31'per Dance. It was a pretty wild pJace. The 
thing was. the name Dapper Dance stuck with the 
!,iace. A.nclthe minute you mentioned Dapper 
D:1O'(:. like, "I won't go in there. It's bad. I 
wouldn't bring my wife in chere." So chen I looked, 
~Uld Mary and I hought ie. \Y/e gOt rid of the 
eJemcmt that was to chere. \Ve cleaned the place 
UPt did 11 little bit of remodeling and everything, 
and finally we scarted bringing the husband and 
wife and neighborhood trade in. And then Christ
mas of 1967. a patrolman broughc in this list. 162 

Tht: ufficer Wits a policeman from the 7 ch Police District. He had 
a hrmdful of mimeographed sheets with aU of ~1:le officers' 
SHUllC'1) in that sector on it. Before handing a copy to Mr. Taylor, 
he \Hotc duwn an amount next to each name. Mr. Taylor 
t.festribed the list: 

A: It surted out at the tOp. It had [he Captain's name, 
the l.ieucenant·s, the Sergeant's and the Patrol
man"s 01" the particular area. There was three shifts 
of them. And then he went on, he added, "I know 
what each one was supposed to get", He scatted 
off~ "The Cnptatn was supposed to get a hun~ 
dred' ca.ch Licuccnant, SO; each Sergeant, 15 or 
21; .;nd e,lch Pntrolman. five dollars", This was 
a ChriStmas Jist. 

Q: Yuu suy the nmounts were ~::ir:cen in? 

A: .1<'lc wrote them in, yes) sir. 

Q: .\'('ere the names typed? 

A: Right. They were typed I,lnd.then mimeo,l;raphed. 
The sheet I got was a mttneograph sh~et. It 
wasn't tbe original. 

Q; Then there was am.ounes written in? 

h: He had a wh()le llandful of those things, passing 
them ~l.l.l around the neighborhood. 

162 
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Q: Did you ever see any of those lists in other bars? 

A: No. I have asked people if they got their list, and 
they said, "Yes, we got it" .. Most of them took it 
and bent it like this (indicating), and threw it away. 
What they thought they were going to do was pay 
anyway, regardless. 163 

A few days later Lieutenant Alfred C. P (payron 
# 15 370), who is no longer with the Department,. came inco Mr. 
Taylor's bar and asked for his Christmas gift. Mr. Taylor refused 
co pay, and the harassment began. For the next month both 
Taylors were constantly stopped and issued tickets for speeding 
and ignoring stop signs and stop lights, even though there was no 
violation. At one stop the officer told Mr. Taylor that he did 
not know why but every officer carried the Taylors' license 
number and the descriprion of their car. Mr. Taylor's customers' 
cars were ticketed even though they were parked legally outside 
the bar. His bartende·r was arrested for allegedly calling in 
numbers at 1~10 a.m. long after the betting closed. These acts 
were accompanied by threats to close the bar because of drugs, 
numbers, and prostitution, none of which were in the bar. By 
the end of]anuary, 1968, Mr. Taylor reached the breaking point 
and decided to pay. 

Q: \Vhat did you do that made you decide it would be 
easier to pay? How did you contact the police? 

A: He contacted me. It was after they had picked me 
up. I walked out of the bar at one o'clock in the 
morning one night, and I was going to see another 
fellow in the bar and I said hello to him and every
thing. And the next ching I know, a car pulled up 
alongside of me with lights blinking. I figured, 
"Here was another ticket". He said, "Would you 
come with us and park your car?" So he put me 
in the back. So we rode around for a while. He 
said, "You are going to save yourself a lot of har
assment", He said, ''I'm going to get in touch with 
you tomorrow. Be in your bar tomorrow morn- ~ 
ing."He said, "Look, I know you can't afford k 
Would you like to be dosed for 90 days?" He 
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-'5Jh.l. "\'it,' understand-how was chis point puc
V.(,' U,micfStJnd wm arc-we: understand that ch(!rc 
t~ a l~ossjbJlit)' you arc peddling drugs", So 1 fig~ 
uft,d rsght [herc, "No more. That's it. I quit."tlH 

tu.'utcn.mc P fp.lyroH #1'B"O} {:al1ed Mr. Taylor (he 
fU"~t ~J.'Y an~J Jskcd him d' he: had had enough. He instructed 
Mr T~lylur ttl put S 100 in a hrown envelope and he \\'ould come 
h}' (tJ: l'1Jtk It Ul'1, 

Lrl'UWniHlt P (payroll # 1 '53"10) did not set up a 
'U ht.'~hd(' (,I' paynwnt\ with Mr. Taylor. but payments \vere 
,h'Jflafhit',i a~ k'tl;t om:e <l nmnth. Lieutenant p~ '~"~''" (pay
rIllI i/: 1 ~ i "'(h would (,lll and ccn Mr. Taylor chat he was 
hJvwJ.t pruhlems with Mr. Taylor's .bar 'lgain. Mr. Taylor 
wHuhi \t-.k how mw.h The usual, payoff was S30 or S40. 

'flit' har.li)~ment and the pay'mencs continued inco 1910, and 
cht' ptt.."1if:lUf'· heg.ttl to wear on Mr. Taylor. 

A ' . It \\'as just like nerves. and you were sicting 
tht'ft> .\0\1 you \\'erC' w;;titing for something to hap
NUl. tIke }!OU t1~uret ,vcU t suppose I haven't got 
til(: mml<:~' to Pity him. 1 says, wcU t chen aU of asud
• len"~""'5ilt~ litO tdl you. There is nothing to worry 
.,hotH. and then 1 started to drink heavily. My 
nt'fH'S ;stMwd to get bad. \~!e gut to the point-it 
WJ\ tll(;' hospit.d. W::i 

Mr T .. wlor r{fm~une\i 10 du: hospital for over two months. \X'hen 
iw ~llt nut. "n snlrn:d ilU over ag.lin", Lieutenant p,_,~ _" 
ip"tyrnJl #l'SP()} It'ftthe Diserict, but ~\ Sergeant c~me arou.nd 
hl n:nund tum to g<:t his nH)t)e~r up and varlOUS plam
"lutlH::sfmttl bt'I~Jn tn shake him down: 

A Nnw. it \\\\5 ahv;.\},s different ones, around every 
mmnh. two t.htTerenc ones every month. I figured 
dR'Y wC!t<,' ~Wltthitl~ off in territories. 

~J \\~It.\t wmlld happen when they came in. the plain. 
dutbcsmt:n! 

~ii\, Btl WHuld (lme in ~lnd-cnme in tW9 or thre
t 
e 

nt~hts~ \\\.}1. the- h.lrtender <:.tn pick [hem ouc rig 1t 

.... !J,f/ .n L' ~ ~ 
01l'U lA~ u~ 

away. And they would tell me they would be there 
in the morning. I used co be there in the morning. 
I figured one of the mornings in two or three days 
they were going to be down there and talk to me. 
I just made sure I had the money in my pocket. 
Sure enough, without fail, maybe the second or 
third night, they would come back. They would 
gamble on that machine. They would say, "Some 
of these girls are peddling in here. They are so" 
1ici~ing for drinks." Scuff I don't see at night, 
whlch never happens. I know that the people they 
are talking about were guy's wives that would 
come in and wait for them. If I was there, I would 
say-· no solicitation or anything else. Then they 
got tight pants. They would say, "Well, we don't 
want to see you be closed up". J fHt 

Mr. Taylor would give them $10 or $25 apiece. He estimated 
that on the average he paid the police between $300 and $400 
every month. 1G7 When the pressure got to Mr. Taylor again, 
he went back into the hospital and cold his wife co sell the 
bar . 

A: ... It's just-in other words, I figure we spent 
$37,000 for the bar and I took-and I actually 
sweated blood into it. I was working at it a lot of 
times from seven in the morning to two in the 
morning by myself week on ends. And the place 
was really starting, and all of a sudden somebody 
put their foot on it and kept pushing it down. 
That's too much. So I told them, "I can't take it 
anymore. I'm not going to stay in the business" .161! 

Although the Commission was unable to obtain sworn testi
mony from other former owners, the results of informal inter
views indicate chat the Taylors' StOry is not an uncommon one. 
Agents interviewed Lemmie Belton who owned a bar in the 
26th Police District until late 1971, and still operates one bar 
in the 24th Police District. He told the interviewers that uneil 
early 1972, he had to make weekly payments to the uniformed 

IGGM. at 20. 
IG11d. at 21-22 • 
If;/l.U, at 30. 
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iqu~ds ~mdthccaptain's men in both districts. However, he has 
btld no trouble "since the probe began." Not all owners were re
qmrct.i to make su('h systematic payments. One man, who 
uwncd .a bar 10 the 35th Pollce District until 1973, told an in
tcfvicwc:r that he often paid the captain's men to avoid an arrest. 
In early 1969, he paid Sergeant (now Lieutenant) Raymond 
M {#1~4j $100 on three different occasions to 
U\'Otti arrests for operating after hours. 

Gambling 

(t.tmbIinF; and the establishment of gambling parlors and 
Jum.mcslHtVt: always been popular in America both as a way CO 
[;lne muncy .cltid as a way to enjoy oneself. Even before the 
Ih~yoJutjunary \'qar, colonies and churches used lorteries as a 
me~n.s uf raising revenue. The first permanent colony in 
Amcrt,a, the JamestOwn settlement. was financed by funds 
r.nsctl thruugh a lottery. as were the early colleges of Harvard, 
\~'dham :and .Mar}r. and Yale. IIHl The .Market Square Presbyte
film Ch\w:h. an old established landmark in Harrisburg, was 
hmlt with revenues received from a lottery. Thomas Jefferson 
organized a lottery in order co help payoff his persopal debts, 
although be died before the lottery was held.170 During the 
l~c:riod before ~lnd immediately after the Revolutionary War, 
luut-rics ' .... ere ~widespread and legitimate means of raising 
muney (or bOth public and private use. 

G.lmbIing neSt came under attack during the 1830's when, 
\lfter a wave offraudst Pennsylvania. and Massachusetts outlawed 
the It~(teties ~lml policy g~mles. Other states fonowed suit uncil 
by 1 H'lOt lottery s)'stems were generally oudawed. 171 This trend 
tu l'Whibit s.tmbHng (ootinued until the late 1890's when the 
!c,lt,t'*,l government outlawed all forms of lottery I and state 
tltl\,cmments throUJ;~hout the country prohibited horse betring, 
\.u:dB.unes. and otherfurms of gambling. 

\"'ieh the w;tvcof prohibitions. gambling was not cradicatecior 
t'v~m severely <:urcailed. Radler, &lmblers began to set up quiet 
lUlut upct;lti<)Os which wcre able to optra~e. p'y .p3.~i.~~Q££p.l.!-k~~ 
~~~i uther !l\l·h{·ie oft1dals. In. 1815. a New York State: Assettl" 
hh'm.ul noted dl4lt the gre.n number of hr.lmbling parlors were 
~lhl0 to operate bec~use of the benign ne~lect of precinct com· 

·.·~'''fMUclfu. tlMlOll1l8 111 Amt>ril..,,;' E;/m:.rt111 Rmllt';;h Rtports 198 {l9"'21 
thn('milt~r ut.eJ ~ (ostdi .. *J 

• r~H AW,Uf¥, \I!,tni
• P'l:(;.w~ "l d-U)')>> 
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manders with respect to the state's gambling stacutes. 172 During 
the. first part of the 20th century. grand jury investigations in 
vanous parts of the counery showed that there was a close 
rc:ladonship between gambling payoffs and the existence of 
WIdespread gambling,173 More recent invelltigacions have 
shown that this pattern still. exists. J. Edg~r Hoover, testifying 
befo;e the K~fauver Commmee on OrganIzed Crime. quoted a 
rankmg officIal of a metropolitan police force who said that 
illegal gambling ha~ probably been responsible for nearly 90 
percent of all pollee corruption during the history of thls 
country,114 

The corrupt ties between police and gamblers have also ex
isted,in Philadelphia. There have been a variety of grand juries 
probIng those ties. 175 Max: Goldschein, special prosecutor to the 
Attorney General of the Uni~ed States, stated in 1952 that "the 
racketeering situation in Philadelphia is worse than anywhere I 
have been."176 By racketeering, Mr. Goldschein was chiefly 
thoug~ not exclusively, referring to gambling. In 1966, a federai 
grand Jury substantiated this viewpoint with the statement that 
ga:nblers use Philadelphia as the center for sport service gam
blmg because, "they know Philadelphia is one of the easiest 
places to buy freedom."l77 . 

In his study of the Philadelphia police, Jonathan Rubinstein 
asserts; 

In every district where gambling goes on, there is 
money for those who want it and are willing co take the 
risks. "It's there, it's all over the place. All you need are 
these stripes and you know there's an envelope waiting 
for you~ You know, guys come up to you on the street 
and ask you to stop here or there. If you want it it's 
yours," a sergeant said. 178 . , 

HistorlcaHy, therefore, in PhUadelpb.J.a as':"1 most cities in the 
United States. William B, Dickinson's statement holds true: "It 

tnBurnham, "How Corruption is Built Into the System-And a Few Ideas For 
What To Do About It," Neu! York Afagaz;1u, August 21, 1970, at 32. 

mId. at 33. 
mCostello. 208. 
lT6These were discussed in Pdor Reform Efforts .Iilpra at 74-89. 
l7UPe . I . C'· C " . nnsy yanlll nme ommlSSiOn, Report on Orgall;zed Crime 27 (1970) 

IherclOa{ter CIted as Report orr Orgarrized Crime] • 
m:J~ at 36. 
ms]. Rubinstein. City Police 394 (197;) [hereinafter cited as Cily Police]. 
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JI) it ma"im in elw busi;less chat connivance of local authorities is 
flt'{(.'It,.lry w dn.* success of organizc:d illicit gam.bling in any 
( mmnuflJty,"·'u 

Wuh dws(: t.l{cS in mind. the Cdme Commission in the early 
months of its Investigation directed its investigarors to make a 
tJtf~wJdc survey uf gamhHngacrivity. Since most of the Com
ml\'tJOo ItlT,Csrigllwrs were IlCW co the Philadelphia area, [he 
(,l1mmJsswnlwHeved that if its agents wel'e able co detect wide
flprt"ihi J4ambJjng~ there (Huld be no reason the Philadelphia 
Pullu! Dt'partmenr: tCmld not do the same. 

'.offimissJOtl ~lgCncS found open and flagranr: gambling in 
(:V('f}-' an:;!, of dl(: City. Gamblers plied their trade in candy 
"!fufC'>. v.lricty scores. groceries, rescaurants l bars, and dubs. 
1)csc,rlprions uf somt' of these operations appear below follow
U}~a tlisl..ussiull Hf th<: types of gnmbling the Commission found 
HI dw (:ity. Their operations continued unincerruptcd day after 
\1;11. with tHHlpp_m:tlr interference from the Police Department, 

In the t~lS(." uf a number of these operations, the Commission 
pursm:ti its mvestig:lti(in co determine if payoffs were being 
m.ltit> to rhe polk!;' su chat the gamhlers could operate freelyYw 
Th,,' tmntn.s5100 found dUlt paymcnrs were being made on a 
wnt'm.ttil. h'1Sis by .ftamblcrs throughout the City. Evjdenceof 
cht'sc P.l)'IlWflts W\.lS obtained through sworn testimony of gam
hlt'rs .md pnHu." ofth:(.'rs. tape recorded c{)nversation~ with gam
hlt'r~ .md pulin' ot'i1c;<:rs. tlOd direct observacions of payoffs. A 
,\I'il,us'iiun of tin: Commission's findings is presented in the third 
r.1rt HI" this .$t·( rioo. 

Typ<.:s of Gambling 

Tht' mitjor forms of gambling in Philadelphia fantnm three 
"dW~~Uflt.S. horse hetdn~. sports beeting. and numbers. Horse 
ht'um~ is a ,gambling system whereby an individual bets on a 
ht;rst> m "win:- "pJa(c't"oc ··SbOW."liH The system is very similar 
tu flu .. lwt{inA method followed at race tracks; the main differ
(ill" t'tS Chilt mH." is private, off~trm;k.and illegal while the other is 
l'uhin:. un>ml(k~ and l<~A.l1. Spurts betting is a term which refers 

II !\'~i H,' 
'*~Hr"~~;t, tit lImI1t'.! ltffi(' 41hl ft's\mru's. tmnnlissmn il~Nnes were unable to 

i'A;(lt'i!' t'\tf~' ItW .. '').tI~4fIlUl .'\1 {lI!.HntCJ \jut tnothcr $cnmn~ ot thtS Rcporr. a (O!iUP

~C,Lfl ,IlHthSJl'I'O U \lIttl~uh a1hi UIllt' U!llsummJl 
,~, \\'In M. t·qm\.:tkflt W fint f·iJ'I.~' in flit.' r~(!. 'l,l.:Kl·:" t'ql.1V.llcnr to sc<;'ond. and 

ti~;,(.~\.> ~., IOlhi 
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to all gambling on SpOrts evencs ocher than horse racing- it 
includes wagers on baseball, football, and basketball ga;;es, 
hockey matches, and prize fights. Of the five, baseball and 
football are the most popular. The widescale betting reflects the 
national incerest in the sports. Numbers is clearly the most pop
ular form of gamblirrg the Commission found in Philadelphia. 
Unlike sPOrts and horse betting, numbers requires no special 
knowledge on the part of the betcor. Ie is essentially a 
lottery in which an individual bets on a three-digit number 
which is determined by adding win, place, and show payoffs of 
the races at a predetermined racetrack. The popularlty of 
playing numbers stems from the fact that a betcor can win a 
great deal of money on a small bet. The payoff on the most 
popular bet, guessing the entire three digit number, can be 
as high as 600 to 1. 

During the Philadelphia investigation, the Crime Commis
sion was able to outline the structure of a variety of gambling 
organizations. The Commission found that although there may 
be differences dictated by the nature of the gambling done by 
each operation, there were striking similarities. The various 
gambling organizations and types of betting required special 
methods of determining odds and payoffs. The figures given for 
payoff values may vary from bank co bank182 throughout the 
City. However, the Crime Commission found that both the 
payoffs and the odds on different bets wer~ essentially standard .. 

N IImberJ Bidlilll{ 

The most complicated, yet most common, gambling organiza
tion is the large-scale numbers bank. In its most sophisticated 
forin, the bank is headed by a banker or a group of bankers with 
lieutenants, office men, pickup men, and writers working under 
them. The banker, besides administering the organization, pro
vides the financial backing for all payoffs on numbers bees. In 
ad~idon,< the banker regulates payoffs to police and provides 
legal services for the operation. Lieutenants help the banker in 
these administrarive tasks, often setding accounts with 
writers 183 and contacting police when mixups in payoffs or 
arrests occur. Office men act as accountants for [he numbers 

182The term "bank" is used by che gambling community to describe an individual 
organization. 

U13Accoufits <tee seeded usually on a weekly basis. 
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operations. They receive the betS from the pickup men, tabulate 
dw bets nnd the resules from the race crack, and list the winners 
and the amounts to be paid. They are paid a weekly salary, 
usually around $ I 50 or $200. The pickup men collect the bets 
from a number of writers and also are paid asaJary. 

Writers nrethe mostprevalenc and most visible members of 
the numbers organization. A large numbers operation may ha ve 
ns tllltny as thirey writers working for one banker. A writer's sole 
responsibility is to accept and solicit bets from individuals in a 
5{)(!eifk area. During: the Philadelphia investigation, the Crime 
Commission found wrIters throughout the City. Some writers 
literaUy st.md on street corners in order to accept bets. In many 
laSeS. Commission agents found writers who primarily worked 
out' of one bar where they had a little more protecdon from the 
weather and the police. A har may tolerate the presence of a 
writer either because it is gettlng a commission on the bets 
written inche hal" or simply hecause (he gambling activity brings 
,n tn(.ite bar business. Numbers writers may also work under the 
~uisc of being owners of restaurantS~ variety stores, candy 
stores. ,Or corner 8toceries. \Xlriters are also known to work out 
()frhe ftlcmries in which they nre employed. 

Unlike the other members of a numbers organization> writers 
work ona commission basis. Most bankers pay their.'iii!!lb:crs be
tween 25 and 35 percent of the numbers bets they acccept and 
Wen in. \Vriters do not always turn in co the bank all of the 
h(:'athe~' take. Numerous witnesses cold the Crime Com
mission that some numbers bets of 25 or 50 cents will be 
kept by thewtner. Even if such a bet should be a winner. the 
p.l.yuff \\'ould be low t!nough that most writers would not be 
f'irumciaHy ruined. 

Not nJl g,\mbling operations are large enough to utilize the 
l'reviuusly described structure. The Commission talked co a 
small hanker in South Philadelphia who handled about $1,500 a 
week. He had several wricers working for him; however. the 
h..tnker "lid his own office work in order to cut down on operat
lOR (mrs. This banker had no ocher means of finandal support 
and W,;ls. th(t'reforcs in a rather precarious posicion if he had to 
r~ly off u, farge .numhers bee. Certain small bankers are able to 
~wnid tillS pid:lll b}t using ocher business enterprises to support 
the b;lfik.One such man contacted by the Crime Commission 
was ~l b.mkt'f in Northwest PhlIadeJphia whose operation gros
sed between $;~OOOand $5,000 each week. In addition to the 
bMlk. the man also fan ~ restaurant. The restaurant provided a 
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fi.n~ncial. cushion for the banker so that he could dispense with 
gIVIng hJS bets to a larger bank. 

!he various sizes of numbers operations has given rise co the 
eXJstence of Hedge-off houses." Essentially, "edging off' 
means that a banker gives all or part of a large numbers bet co a 
larger banker. The original banker edges off because the bet 
'f' h' tB4 Id ' 1. It lC, cou severely hurt the small banker's operation. As 
one small banker explained it: 

I am a numbers writer and I also "edge-off" to a banker 
when Iget big hit bets. I can't hold chem all. I may get 
$10.00 on a number, I may get $15.00 on a number. I 
have co give some of these away co a bigger man. Now I 
get a $20.00 number and I can't hold it. This involves 
$10,000 payoffs and I don't have that kind of bankroll, 
so I have to give it to a bigger man, give him $10.00 or 
$15.00 to play so if I get hit I will be able to pay the 
individual his money. 

~he win?ing number on any day is the same throughout 
Phtladelphla, regardless of the organization involved. The 
number originaces through a very complicated process. Season
ally, a single race track. is chosen from which the number is 
determined. The race track and, therefore, the number are the 
same for the endre Cicy on agiven day. In the summer the track 
is usuaIIy one from New York, while Florida tracks a~e used in 
the wincer. This fact further illustrates che organized structure 
of gambling in Philadelphia. 

The first digit of the number is called the lead. It is deter
mined by adding cogecher the win, place, and show payoffs for 
the first three races. The digit immediately co the left of che 
decimal of chis sum is the lead number. The second and third 
numbers are determined in a similar manner. The total payofff, 
for the first five races determines the second digit, and the total 
payoffs for the first seven races at the tr.ack provides the formula 
for the third digit. From this three-digit number, individuals 
may bet on a variety of combinations reflecting different odds. 

The most popular bet is the straight bet on the fuil number. 
The.odds of winning the full numbc;~r bet are 1,000 to 1 and the 
payoff is normally at a rate of 500 or 400 to L Because of the 
large payoffs, players will normally place bets of a dollar or less. 
Rarely wiH players wager over ten dollars on a full number 
unless they are playing a particular "hunch." In addition to the 

184Th~ term "hie" is llsed by rhe ,!rdmbling community co describe a winning bet. 
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llUmb!.'r bets. most writers accept bets on individual digits or 
pcrmut4ltiuns and combinations of digits. For i~sta?ce, players 
may bee un a single dtRit guessing the den9mmatlon and tl~e 
Il};;u.(;'ment of the digit, The pa}toff on Single numbers In 
I'hjh14h.dphia is norma11y 8 to 1. Players also place bees ()n com
bimmons oftwu numbers. This type "fbee is called a parl,ay ~nd 
pays uff .t( a rate of o,j to 1. The final bet is a box bet: wh!c? ~s a 
{ul)vt'nienr way to het on six three digi~ ~iUnibcrs c()ntatn~ng 
v.muus {omhinarions of thcsame three dIgitS. Fo: c~ample, If a 
player made tl box bet of ~6 on 321. he w?uld wm) If the track 
t.icrcrmined number was e.lther 121,213.321, 13-. 231, 3.1~. 
Tll(: p~l}lufT on this bet is the same J'i the, re~ular th~e: d l~lt 
numh~.:r, that i." if any of the 1').l;'er'$ combmatlon of dlgltS l11t, 
It(.! would win the same amount as if he had bet $1 on the e~act 
three di~t Illlmber.llltlwugh in fact he bet $6 on any comblOa
don of the three digits. 

As mentioned ubovc1 \vricers are paid it 2S to 35 percent com
missiun on .. 11 numbers they write. Bankers normally request 
tht." writers to hold all number bets for small amounts and all 
.singf<-.- digit number hets. 'The payof!" on .eithe! one of the:e bet: 
is VNY small and therefore" rhe wnter IS ta~1ng a,small chance 
m \:()vering che het himself. fhe banker desJres tll1~ b.ecause for 
(:itch single number ber the banker would .st~tlstJCalIy lose 
UlWH.'Y ifhc h~ld w pay the wricera .'>Ot; C()m~'USS1On and.p~y off 
at an H to 1 race. Bankers and writers partIcularly SOltClt full 
numb<tf bees. At a payoff rare of 400 to 1, the banker, ilfter 
,u,(uuntin].'t for the wricer's commission (say 3 Qt::1). makes an 
flvt'r.\Lte of ,;0 (:cms on each dollar bee. In order t~ furche; 
mmlv .. Ue the placing of full numbers bets, bankers.gr~e 20~( 
honuses un th(.' p.tyoff to rhe \vriter who wrote the wmn.lr:g bet. 
The bankers thereby encoura.ge the writers to solIcIt full 
lHllubcrs bets. App.lfcntly this system works quite well. Under
tuvcr Crime Commission agenes found that numbers bankers 
h.dkcd .1( repeated plays on single bees or parlay numbers. 

11i1l'Ii,' Belling, 

Horse bcnin,g organizutions have a srruct~re ,similar co 
num.bers banks. In fact, some of the larger orgafilZatlOnS accept 
both horse and numbers bets.1lls Like number banks, horse 
h~mks d.cl,end on a large volume of business because players 

'i';;iil~ (ummn~ll\n k.:trm:d that th<1 \'\~t'st Philadelphia bank, run bY.James 
M~l'U~ft .i\(\t'J'lU numbers, hurSt'. 110.1 sports bet'S. E.'l(!h type ofbe~ IS called I!l on it 
>ldt(>I'('nt rhnll(' number. Few banks \l.rc: large- enough to he thIS dIverse. 
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normally place relatively small bets, usually $ 5 to $10. 
Thus, a larg~ n~mber of writers and office men are needed. 

J:lorse racJng IS one of the most popular spectator SPOrts 1n the 
Umted Scates. Its popularity is reflected in the vast amounts of 
~oney wagered on horse races both ac the track and through 
Illegal horse writers. . 

The most popular form of horse bet is the single wager on a 
horse to either win, place, or show. Bookmakers ~ormal1y 
pay off a~ the Same race as the track; but if the payoff ()n a 
long shot IS very ~arge, the bookmaker will pay slightly less' than 
ch.e crack; The C:lme Commission found through ics discllssions 
With varJOus WrIters that the payoff by a bookmaker virtually 
never exceeds 20 to 1 On a winning hurse, 10 to 1 on a sec
?od place horse, and 5 to 1 on a third place horse even if there 
IS a greater payoff at the track. The bookmaker reduces the odds 
in order to insure he will noe be financially ruined by anyone 
horse bet. 

Undercover agents for the Crime Commission found that 
occasionally bookmakers accept bets which vary from the nor
mal betting procedure. The most popular one is the Daily Dou
ble. The Daily Double Is a bet on two horses in two races the 
player :hoosing each horse to win. At the track, the mon~y is 
placed In a separate pool and the money is paid equally to all 
winners of the Daily Double. Bookmakers follow the same 
betting scheme; however, they generally payoff at a rate of fifty 
to one. 

Sports Betting 

Spores betting includes wagers on individual gllmes and bet
ting on pools. ISO Organizations which distribute sports pools 
also have a structure similar to numbers banks. Pool writers told 
the Commissi()n that normally people will place small bets, 
rarely over $10. Thus, many office men and writers are required 
to handle the large volume of bets needed to keep the bank in 
business. Additional personnel are required to determine the 
odds on each football game listed on the pool slips and to 
actually print up the slips. Because of the increased overhead 
costs, the odds of winning a pool are rather poor so chat the bank 
may maintain a tolerable profit level. 

\Vagers on individual games or matches are traditionally very --
1861\ pool is a printed slip which lists a number of teams and the player may select 

a number of winners as opposed co one winner in one coocest. 
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large; $100 bets are nor unusual. Therefore, a large volume of 
hetcing is nOt needed and writers become unnecessary. An 
individual wishing co place a bet with a gambler simply places a 
phone call co the bank's office. The office men are able to handle 
all the caUs and tabulare the bees. A smaller overhf.!ad allows the 
bank to give bctr:er odds to the bettor and still receive a large 
profit. 

Sn';ight betting is a bee on a single game or contest in which 
the gambler gives Or rakes points or odds on one of the teams. 
The betting scheme 15 constructed so that no matter which of 
the two reams the beceor chooses he will have a minor disadvan
tage in the probable outcome of the contest. Straight betting 
primarily appeals to large wealthy bettors who may not bet on a 
regular basis but rather are willing to bet on one game for a large 
amount'. The Crime Commission found chat the most popular 
form of the straight bet was the 6 for 5. EssentialIy this system 
means that an jndividual in an even match will wager six dollars 
in order to \V111 eleven. 

Football pools are initiated by the determinacion of point 
spreads for individual games. A series of approximately forty 
games are placed on a card. In each game, one of the teams is 
h.mdicapped with a certain number of points. The player 
chooses at lease three, and possibly more, teams which he be
lieves will win their respective games. The odds paid off on the 
bets :J,re determined by the number of games chosen by the 
player. Football pools played by Crime Commission agents paid 
off at the following rates on a one~dollar bet: 3 teams, 5 dollars; 
-1 n:ams. 1 () dollars; and 5 reams, 15 dolJars. In order for a player 
to win the pool. he must have chosen each of his handicapped 
COlltests cOl'reedy. 

Sports betting requires a vast knowledge of the various events 
being covered by the gamblers. The Crime Commission discov
ered that many large sports gamblers subscribe to a service 
which ,provides them with odds and point spreads on almost ali 
major SPOrtS events. Infnrmntion indicated that sport news 
servkes located in Miilmi, Cincinnati, Chicago, and Nevada 
llUl,)t be the sources for odds found in the footban pools and 
the straight: betting existing in Philadelphia. 

Gambling Activity in Philadelphia 

Coounission ttgents fourtd"cuat ii'Teg~1 gambling flourishes in 
Philadelphia. They sub~tnociated through direct bets and obser-
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large; $100 bets are not unusual. Therefore, a large volume of 
hetring is not needed and writers become unnecessary. An 
individual wishing to place a bet with a gambler simply places a 
phone cali tache bankts office. The office men are able to handle 
all the caUs and tabulate the bets. A smaller overhead allows the 
bank to give better odds to the bettor and still receive a large 
profit. 

Straight betting is a bet on a single game or contest in which 
the gambler gives or takes points or odds on one of the teams. 
The betting scheme is constructed so that no matter which of 
the two teams the bettOr chooses he will have a minor disadvan
tage in the probable Outcome of the contest. Straight betting 
primarily appeals to large wealthy bettors who may not bet on a 
regular basis but rather are willing to bet on one game for a large 
amount. The Crime Commission found that the most popular 
form of the straight bet was the 6 for 5. Essentially this system 
means that an individual in an even match will wager six dollars 
in order to win eleven. 

Football pools are initiated by the determination of point 
spreads for individual games. A series of approximately forty 
games are placed on a card. In each game, one of the teams is 
handic~.pped with a cl2frain number of points. The player 
chooses at least three, and possibly more, teams which he be
lieves will win their respective games. The odds Pllid off on the 
bets are determined by the number of games chosen by the 
player. Football pools played by Crime Commission agents paid 
off at the following rates on a one-dollar bet: 3 teams, 5 dollars; 
4 teams, 10 dollars; and 5 teams, 15 dollars. In order for a player 
to win the pool, he must 'nave chosen each of his handicapped 
contests correctly.-

Spores betting requires a vast knowledge of the various events 
being covered by the gamblers. The Crime Commission discov
ered that many large sports gamblers subscribe to a service 
which provides .. them with odds and point spreads on almost all 
major SpOrts events. Information indicated that spOrt news 
services located in Miami, Cindnnad, Chicago, and Nevada 
may be the sources for odds found in the football pools and J 

the straight betting existing in Philadelphia. 

Gambling Activity in Philadelphia 

Commission t'tgents found that megal gambling flourishes in 
Philadelphia. They substantiated through direct bets and obser-
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vations ofbets lll7 212 ille al bI" " 
or more t es of . g ga.~ l?g operatIons 1Ovolving one 
City. Scor~; Ofoth~:~~~bt~~t;V1ty ,In locatio?s th~oughout the 
surveillance, sworn testimony t~cat1ons wderde IdentIfied through 
interviews. ' pe recor e conversations, and 

The following is a list of d b f ' 
gambling locations found in 1eeacnhumpol~r °d .sl7b,stantiated illegal 

lCe IVlSIon: 

TABLE 1 

Substantiated Illegal Gambling Locations by Police D' . " 
Central IV1SlOn 

4 
East 60 
No~ 9 
North Central 20 
Northeast 23 
Northwest 10 
South 51 
Southwest 15 
West 

-.£Q 
TOTAL 212 

ar~~eof~:~~~s~. c~:deS~~~~t!~~at;'~::s ;;vestigati?o in 
ceived extensive testim b ' p.:, owever, It re
areas of the Ct f ony on ~am h~g actIVIty In the northern 

1. y. rom two polIce officers'who had k d . 

lthos~ areas. Thls 1Oformation is tallied in Table 2 B wor e 10 
OCatIOns wer"" I d' . ecause many 

Tabl 2 . \.;; lnvo ve lf1 more than one type of gambling 
e presents a more complete picture in t f' 

~umber of locations the Commission found to be ef:~l~edt~~ 
u:;:ee~, hors.es~ Sports, games, and gambling devices. lss 

... diff~rent 0;nmlss10n fou~d gambIi~g activity occurred in many 
, ypes of locatIOns, mak10g generalizations difficult. 

l87For a transaction to be classified as an b ' 
this .Report. the agent had to overhear th~ s~rv~tJon fOfha bet for the purposes of 
passmg of money. pacing 0 t e bet and observe the 

, , 18Bln the early months of the investi aei "" •. 
1n Philadelphia bars and restaura g .on, \...Om~lllSstOn agents began to locate 
the late 1950·s. The agents tr~~~~a~~I;~g mma~~1fles which ~er~ ru!ed illegal in 
attempted to obtain similar illegal devices 0 ac ci?es. to their dIstrIbutors and 
provide them a gamblin dev' . . . ne lstrlbutor told them he would 
delphia and not in the OU~IYlngl~~;n~~/ ~ley 7ere pla~ning to locate it In PhiJa
the Pennsylvania State Police seized 127 w :,rLe. t le :nachmes would be seized. After 

ma\.,uJnes m a]anuary, 1973, raid based on 
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TABLE 2 

L()c:uiolls Involved jn Specific Forms 
of GarrtbUog Acttvity by Police Division 

Clift! Glums 
tIIlff Gambling 

Number! fiflmr S/Jorlr Cmp (;(1llW A{rfc/;ifleJ 

(,cnmll 1 .1 1 

Ea!lf 11 15 g 3 37 

North (, 3 t 

North Central 17 5 1 

Nmchc;lS( (, 1 2 1 15 

Nurthwcst 1() 1 .1 1 

South 22 (, 5 (, 21 

Southw(is( 8 1 1 l 7 

W(lst ,,~~{t ,,_J?'~ ,"".fl "", 

'fOTAL trJ3 16 24 20 83 

What foll()ws are descriptions and examples of some of the 
n:!.Ore common types of g<tmbling locations followed by a case 
study {)f a middle level bank in West Ph iladelphi.a. The e.xamples 
arc not exhaustive' they were selected to provIde a bnef over
view of different types of gambling locations. 

Store Frollt Operations 
The variety or candy Store was one of the most pOI?ular fronts 

for an illegal gamblinB operation. Through the tesnmony of a 
gambler) the Commission learned that there was a large num
bers operation in the M Variety St<?re, Market and ConestOga 
Streets. An agent went to that locatIon and attempted to enter 
the stOre. The cloor was locked and manned by a doorman. 
After the agent told the doorman he wanted some candy) he was 
allowed to enter but was led to a back counter by the do~tman. 
"there was a scant selection of candy.rhe age?t made h:s p~r
chase nnd, as he WRS leaving, noticed five or SlX people 10 hne 

Cri;:Corilooi~sion information, the Commission subpoenae~ the locati~n owners 
1I1l~1 (he distributors in an "ttempt to find o~t why. these !Ilegal machInes. "'7re 
permitteU t() exist ill the City. From the tCstlmon~ Jt !e;e~\'ed, .the Commission 
w,s unable to ~nswer that question. However, the Commlsston did find thaI: there 
w~'re i1tC$a1S,lmbling de\tjccs thrl)ughotlt the City, that these machi~es were used 
lhr g.1mbhl\i\ in thilt pa)'offs were mlld~ r~)~WUneSWon ,on the machines, and that 
~,oltce wete not enforcing the law prolubtuns these deVIces. 
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at a front counter giving what the agent believed to be numbers 
plays. Several days later, the agent returned and conducted an 
outside surveillance. In little more than two and one~halfhOl..lrs) 
between 10:45 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., 223 persons entered the 
variety store and exited a few minutes later. Of those 223 per
sons, only one was seen carrying a bag when she left. After 
1 :30 p.m., Ult) no one else was permitted to enter the store, 
and at 1:40 p.m., everyone left the store and it was closed for the 
day. 

It was obvious to the Commission agent chat the doorman 
was only permitting those he knew inside to bet. It would prob
ably have taken an undercover agent a substantial amount of 
work to gain the trust of those running the operation. Yet all 
the indications of a gambling operation were tbere: a variety 
store in name only, a doorman who selectively allowed per
sons to enter, large numbers of people entering the store during 
normal betting hours and leaving a few minutes later without 
packages, and a closing time shortly after the close of betting. 
Obviously, M Variety Store is u front for an illegal gambling 
operation} 90 

Other stores used as fronts for a gambling operations were 
described in testimony before the Commission: 

. .. Piggy's was like a confectionery store where he 
sold candy, I think. I don't really remember seeing 
anything on the shelf. In fact I have never really been 
in there other than co look inside'. And he didn't 
really sell much of anything, but the tremendous 
amount of trade walking in and out of the place, and 
not buying anything, and staying in for short periods 
of time, I started wondering. 

There was another location. During this same time 
I was introduced basically to all the operations on 
my seccor. Another one was a cleaners at Twenty~first 
and Berks Street ... There was a man in there, I be
lieve ,his name was Garland Harris; he was writing 
numbers also. And this was a cleaner. And again, 
there was a tremendous amount of activity 1n and out 
of the place and nobody was bringing in clothes for 

18°1:30 p.m. is the "turn in" time for three-digit numbers. The writers must SCild 
the bets into the bank at this hour, 

190Nevertheless, this location has not been included in the above Table since 
no bets were actually seen to rake place. 
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dry cleaning; nobody taking anything out. But you be 
seeing maybe fifteen people every ten minutes going 
in and out of the place. So I started wondering. 191 

Restauran.ts 

A number of restaurants also serve as fronts for gam blinK 
throughout the City.192 While agents ate lunch at Perrie's 
Restaurant, 10th and Hall Streets, they observed numerous 
males entering carrying Armstrongs193 and proceeding directly 
to a rear room. The visitors left after a few minutes without 
purchasing any food or drink. 

Acting on information received from a confidential inform
ant, an agent visited the area of the Flamingo Restaurant, 
1220 North Broad Street. The agent was able to corroborate 
the description of the operation which the informant gave. 
The numbers writer stood on the sidewalk outside the res
taurant and pedestrians approached him. After he spoke to two 
or three for a brief time, he entered the restaurant apparently 
to call in the betting action. Then he returned to his posi
tion outside. 

An agent also frequented the M & D Restaurant, 6554 Ger
mantown Avenue, and was successful in placing several bets 
with the owner-writer. For the most part, action was taken in 
a backroom. Players would sit at the end of a lunch counter 
while they waited their turn to bet. A small window had been 
placed in the wall between the restaurant and the backroom 
so that the writer could see who entered the restaurant. On 
occasion bets would be taken over the counter by another 
employee when the owner was not present. 

Bars 

A typical bar operation was found in Slug's Bar, 13 3 7 Porter 
Street. After a week or two of frequenting the bar, an agent 
of the Commission was able to penetrate the gambling operation 

IVlWeiner, December'5, 1973, N:r. 14-15. 
lU2Alrhoush Commission allents were able to identify scores of gambling fronts 

in South Philaclelphia,pJacing bets proved to be a difficult task. No agent had 
an inirial contact who could provide an entree; therefore, it often took agents 
weeks ·of visidng 11 location almost every Jay before the writer would trUSt him 
enough co take It bet. The slownc$s of this process caused the Commission to move 
tWO agents jnto an apartment in the area in the s,ummer ~f 1973. . . 

HIJlAn Armstrong j~ a published newspaper whlc:h contatns the latest Information 
about which horses are cunning a~ ~very track in the United States. 
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in Slug's Bar and place a bet with Burton Freeman a numbers 
writer.l~4 Bets were placed on aperiodic basis throu~h October, 
1973, WIth Mr. Freeman, Dominic Pileggi the owner, and a third 
WrIter known as Mike. The betting atmosphere was open' 
there was no attempt to be discreet. ' 

Mr. Freeman explained to the Commission how he started in 
the numbers business: 

Q: How did you come to get into Slug's Bar; how did 
you get started taking action there? 

A: Well, like I say, I work at Methodist Hospital 
which is right up the street and I used to go down 
there for lunch. About two years ago I started, 
you know. I went in there and there was a little 
action going on and I played a few numbers myself 
and then the guy that had it dropped it. 

Q: Who was there then? 

A: All I know him by is Blackshirt. 

Q: What happened to him, do you know? 

A: No, I don't. 

'*' * * * * 
Q: Okay. Go ahead and tell me. 

A: Well, he left and, well, every.body was SIttIng 
around with nothing to do. So they said, "Any
body get a number in for me?" So I just said, 
"Yeah." So that is alJ.195 

Freeman estimated that he takes in $300 worth of action each 
week and receives a 20% commission. He turned in all of the 
bets to a bank at 1410 Porter Street196 run by a man named 
Knighty, whom he classified as a "peon." The small size of the 
operation is somewhat corroborated by the fact that Freeman 

10"10 his testimony, Burton Freeman t.old the Commission that he wHl nOt take 
bets from anyone who llas nOt been in tIw bar for two Or three weeks. Testimony 
of Bun on Freeman before the PennsykanlJ. r rime Commission, November 8, 1973, 
N.T. 22 [hereinafter cited as Freeman). 

l05Freeman, N.T. 5-6. 
. llJllThe phone number to which FreemM called in bets was listed to that address 
It) the name of1<nthryn T. Dilly. Freeman told th.: Commission that a woman called 
Cass often answered the phone. Freeman, N.T. 7. 
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wrote only leads and parlays. He would never accept a full 
number bet. Unlike most numbers writers, Freeman never 
wrote anything down. After he took several bets, he immediate
ly called them into the bank. 

Upon entering Angie's Bar, 2661 East Cumberland Sfcreet in 
the East Division, Crime Commission agents overheard a con
versation between the bartender and a customer concerning 
the payoff of a numbers -bet. In addition, the agents witnessed 
the bar.tender receive about 15 phone calls within 45 minutes; 
none of the conversations lasted more than two minutes. After 
each phone call, the bartender wrote something down on a 
small piece of paper. The bar operated so openly it was virtually 
impossible for anyone who had any knowledge of gambling 
not to realize that it occurred at this bar. 

Pat Howley's Welcome Inn, 2365-67 East York Street, 
operated in a similarly flagrant manner. An agent entered the 
bar and immediately asked the barmaid what the number was. 
In most parts of Philadelphia, the writer or bartender will not 
give this sort of information to a stranger. At the Inn, however, 
the barmaid gave the agent the number and immediately started 
talking about playing numbers and horses. Crime Commission 
agents found this form of open operation to be common 
throughout the East Division. This activity was unlike that which 
the Commission encountered anywhere else in the City. Al
though agents had difflculty placing bets, initially, none of the 
gamblers seemed wary of the undercover agents knowing that 
gambling was occurring. 

With the help of an informant, agents were able to place 
bets in a number of other bars in the East Division. The pattern 
of operation was similar to that in other parts of Philadelphia. 
Each b?..r had its own writer who was in the bar during the 
noontime hours. One writer described his pattern of activity: 

Q: ... What would you do on the normal day? 

A: I get in there say twelve o'clock and there would 
be people in the bar and they would give me their 
horse action and their numbers which I put on 
the same piece of paper which is rice paper. 

I would get one phone call a day from the banker 
who I tUrned my numbers into. He called me 
about two 0' dock and I give him all my numbers. 
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With the horses I had on the slip I would just 
listen to radio for the results. If the people were 
there when they had a hit, I would pay them. 

* * * * 0)(, 

Q: \X7here is the bar located? What District? 

A: 24th District. 

Q: Do you work in a single bar' or several bars? 

A: Just one. 

Q: What time do you get in there? 

A: Usually about twelve o'clock. 

Q: What time do you leave? 

A: About five, five-thirty. 

Q: Do you ever take any action out on the street? 

A: Once in a while somebody will give me something 
and I will try to remember it until I get into the 
taproom. 

Q: Do you ever write on the street? 

A: I try not to. 

Q: Do you ever take action over the telephone? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Would you say that is a large part of your bus
iness? 

A: No, most of the business is the people there in 
the bar. 

Q: Would you rather have phone action as opposed 
to people coming in? 

A: No, I would rather have people coming in. Phone 
action you get too many people that owe you and 
don't show up. 

Q: What do you write the bets down on? 

A: A piece of rice paper. 
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Q: About what size piece of paper would you have? 
Show me and I'll describe it for the record. 

A: About twO inches wide. 

Q: How long? 

A: About twelve inches, I guess. 

Q: What is the advantage of writing the bets down on 
rice paper? 

A~ If the police ever do come in I would deposit it in 
the water around or the Coke that I have in front of 
me. 

Q: What would happen? 

A: It would dissolve. 107 

In sworn testimony before the Commission, John Rzemyk, 
owner of Mickey's Bar, 2663 East Norris Street, told the ~om
mission about his numbers operation. Although he .cons1ders 
himself a writer, he holds all bets up to $5; anythmg.larger 
than that, he turns into his banker, James Busk. He est1m~ted 
that he accepted $900 each week in bets and turned $400 mto 
Busk. He received no commission.19s 

Mr. Rzemyk also told the Commission that the Shrimp ~oat 
Bar, Gaul and Nords Streets, was part of the Busk ope.ratlOn. 
Agents began betting in ,that bar .in March, 1973, wIth the 
"Writer, John Hannah. Dunng that tlme, the agents h'~arned that 
Busk visited the bar. Indeed the informant wh<? mtr~duced 
them to Hannah also gave them a state~ent 1n w~lch he 
described Busk making a payoff to a pohceman behmd the 
Shrimp Boat Bar. . ' 

The Commission learned of a telephone gamblmg operatlOn 
through an investigation of the Bull and Barrell Tave.rn, 3942 
Chestnut Street. James McAnally is a West Phi1ade1ph~a banker 
who takes numbers and horse action by phone. HIS phone 
number is maintained by the bartender in the Bull and Barrell, 
Willie Milano, who' gives the number to trust~d bettors. T.he 
bettors can call in their bets and leave thelf money wIth 
Milano or they can settle up on a weekly basis with McAnally. 

lWresnmony of Mr. R before tbe Pennsyl~~nia Crim~ ~ommlssion, August 
29. 1913, N.T. 8-11 (name witbhelclas a condItIon of restlfymg). 

llla'fhis relationship is more akin to a small banker and hiS edge-off banker chan 

n writer iUld his banker. 
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McAnally visits the Bull and Barrell each Saturday around 6:00 
p.m. to settle up with Milano and anyone else.199 

The Commission detected the most active gambling in areas 
of West, South, and East Philadelphia. The results of investi
gations presented above do not include all of the locations in 
which bets were placed or observed. However, they do demon
strate the kind of gambling activity which exists in Phila
delphia. 

Commission agents were successful in infiltrating a middle 
level gambling operation in West Philadelphia. To illustrate 
how each operation has certain unique qualities based upon 
personnel, location, and clientele, a detailed description of the 
operation follows. 

An OtJervieUJ of a Middle Level Bank 

In the area surrounding 64th and Vine Streets in West Phila
delphia, Commission agents found a pocket of interrelated 
gambling operations both in terms of day-to-day operations and 
police payoffs. In the summer of 1973, two agents began 
posing as numbers writers and worked in two of the opera
tions. This new relationship allowed open discussion of 
problems with the police, and several of the conversations 
were tape recorded. 20o 

Initial contact was made with a small numbers banker in 
August, 1972. Emil Tucci, who operates his numbers bank from 
his residence at 6402 Callowhill Street, h?-d become acquainted 
with one of the Commission agents during a gambling in
vestigation in 1971.201 Tucci introduced the agent to his writer, 
Samuel Polof, and agents began betting regularly with him. 

The Commission learned that Tucci handled only numbers 
action through his bank, which took in approximately $ 5 ,000 
per week. Polof wrote both numbers and horses but turned 
only numbers in to Tucci; he turned his horse bets into Michael 
Mattia, who operated a horse bank from the Endeavors Club, 
334 North 64th Street. Because he was a small banker, Tucci 

199Agents of the Commission were present in the bar on a Saturday when 
McAnally arrived. They observed Milano pass a large amount of currency to 
McAnally. 

200The Commission also received sworn testimony from several gamblers operat
ing in that area on the condition that their names not be revealed. 

201The agent was able to maintain his cover throughout that investigation so that 
Tucci remembered him only in his undercover capacity. 
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had to edge~off his larger bets; onc of his edge-off bankers 
has been identified as William Pallone whose bank was last 
known CO be operating out of 726 North 64th Screet.202 

When agents of the Commission first began ~heir own 
numbers writing operation, they "worked" for TUCCi. The first 
time that the agents did business with him, one of them v.:ent 
to his bank. The agent entered at 12:15 p.m. and by that (fme 
Tucd had already tallied several hundred dollars worth of 
action. 203 As the agent read off his numbers to Tucci, he was 
constantly interrupted by others calling. Tucci kept a separate 
list for each caller. At that meeting it was agreed that the 
agent would receive 25% for all parlays and straight n;tmbers 
which were not winners and 50% for all leads after the hm were 
paid.204 

• 

At times Polof took bets inside Chippy's Bar, 6400 VlOe 
Street. Once Commission agents placed bets with him there, 
they were fully accepted by the employees and patrons of the 
bar. The Commission has learned thar. a small gypsy banker 
operated OUt of Chippy's as well as a writer for William F~llone 
who has been described as a medium size banker for Ph1ladel-
phia. . ' 

Anthony Narcise, the night bartender at Chippy's, ha~ been 
a writer for William Fallone for over 20 years. AccorcllOg to 
information that the Commission has received, he did not write 

, numbers himself but had a number of subwriters working for 
him.205 He turned all of the bets, which averaged at least $3,000 
per week, into Fallone. Anthony Narcise only accepted number 
plays. 

Joseph Narcise, Anthony's son, operated solely out of 
Chippy's Bar and accepted both horse and number bets. He 
would call the numbers into his bank located at 823 Atwood 
Street where Jean McElroy tallied the work. If he received a 

:102Fecieral.1egislation in 1968 and 1970, authorized federal investigators tDobtain 
federal coun upproved "wiretaps" on major local ~amblers, As. a result, ba~kers 
constantly move the location of their offices to aVOId fe?eral raIds: When raIded, 
their paper work is seized or destroyed, and they are subleCt to paymg anyone who 
claims his number play hit, . . 

2wfhe normal closeoUt time for betting is 1:30 p.m. and most of the action 
is cnlled in then. 

2U4Itl essence, the bookie and the writer split the wins and losses on lead 

bets. 
20~Subwriters split commissions with wdters. For example, Narcise's sub-

writers receive 25% and Nurdse gets 10% of what they turn in. 
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large bet, he edged off to Emil Tucci or Michael Mattia. He 
personally held the small horse bets. If he received a large 
bet, he edged off to Pasquale Vagnoni, a bookie in the area 
of 49th and Lancaster Avenue. 

The younger Narcise's operadon grossed $500 per week. 
Joseph Narcise was the second banker with whom the under
cover agents number writers did business .. He agreed to pay the 
agents 20% of all the action if there was "enough gross and not 
too many leads." The agents were amazed at the openness oEhis 
operation .. Each day when they arrived at Chippy's, Joseph 
Narcise would be seated at a table writing numbers on Y2 inch
wide strips of rice paper. There was always an Armstrong on the 
table for players to use. Often the agents would spend an hour 
with Joseph Narcise, reading him their numbers and deciding 
which horses to play themselves. While they were there, bettors 
would parade in to place their bets. Joseph Narcise took action 
from at least 80% of the patrons. Joseph Narcise also had an
other writer, Mike Gallie, a bartender at Chippy's. Agents of the 
Commission bet with Gallie on numerous occasions. They 
learned that Gallie turned in his numb'ers action to Joseph 
N arcise but turned in his horse bets to Michael Mattia in the 
Endeavors Club. 

Michael Mattia operated a horse bank which also handled 
some numbers action at the Endeavors Club, 334 North 64th 
Street. Agents of the Commission were able to bet with him 
directly even though a banker generally refuses bets from 
players when he has writers working for him. Agents also bet 
with Samuel Polof, Joseph Nardse, and on occasion Lou 
DiVincends, who turned in action to Mattia. 

Mattia's operation, which took in approximately $6,000 per 
week, was not as open as that in Chippy's. The Endeavors 
was the location of the bank, and the financial loss from a raid 
would be much greater than in a place like Chippy's Bar 
where numbers and horses are only written. An agent of the 
Commission learned just how much Mattia guarded his opera
tion. After gaining entry to the club, the agent proceeded to 
a rear counter where Mattia sat, accepting action over the 
phone. He questioned the agent at length206 and then gave 
him a scratch sheet. 207 When the agent took out a written 

20llIt was only the agent's second visit to the club and Mattia was still suspicious. 
207The scratch sheet is a list of horses which are not running in races in 

which they were originally scheduled to run, 
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list of horses he wished to play, Mattia became enraged and 
ordered the agent to leave until he got rid of the slip. Mattia 
did not want any paper not under his control inside the club. 

Because Mattia's operation was relatively small, he did not 
hold all of the large bets. He edged off at least some of his 
large numbers bets to William Fallone. 

William Fallone was the largest banker among this group of 
operations even though he handled only numbers bets. His 
gross has been conservatively estimated as over $10,000 a week, 
making his a medium size bank for Philadelphia. He moved 
the location of his bank once a month; in late 1973, his bank was 
located at 726 North 64th Street. He had, according to one 
gambler, {<quite a few" writers, but he did not have any office 
men. He did all of the tally work himself. In addition to 
Anthony Narcise, the Commission has learned that his writers 
include Daniel Falcone, his brother~in-law, who turns in over 
$3,000 each week, and Anthony DiFederico, who turns in about 
$1,500 each week. 

Fallone visits his writers or meets with them at a prearranged 
location every day in order to pick up their work. Commission 
agents observed one of these meetings on November 8, 1973, 
on Media Street. They approached Fallone's car and spoke 
with him; and at that time, they were able to observe the num
ber slips. 

As was stated before, Fallone also serves as an edge~Qff 
banker for other operations in his area. Occasionally, Fallone 
would receive too many bets on one number or a large bet 
that he did not feel secure in holding. The Commission was 
unable to learn if he edged~off to one of the larger banks 
but a gambler testified that at times he gave action to the 
smaller banks who edged-off to him: 

Q: I assume people edge off to him, because he is 
paying six to one. 

A: Oh, yeah. They work, like four or five of them 
work together. Like the two fellows that you just 
mentioned .. 

Q: Emmy Tucci and Mike Mattia? 

A: Yeah. 

Q: In other words, they edge off to him? 
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A: Like, if they get something big they give it to him. 
They switch.208 

SeCllrity Precatltions Taken by Large Scale Bank 

Although each of the operations in the 64th and Vine Streets 
area is indepe ndently run, the extent of their interdependence is 
strikini?' ~hrough their connections in the Fallone organization, 
CommIssIon agents were able to gain entry to one of the 
banks of a large operator in the same area of West Philadelphia 
to observe the precautions taken by a large bank each day to 
protect its large volume of wOl'k. 

James Maletteri operated primarily from the Fab Tram Club, 
~02, North 66th Street, and the West End Golf Association, 
6561 Haverford Avenue. Because his operation was large, Mr. 
Mal.e~teri could handle more than one type of bet. One gambler 
testIfIed before the Commission: 

Q: Do most writers or bankers that take numbers 
action also take horse action or are they normally 
separate operations? 

A: I will give you an example. There IS a guy at 
66th and Haverford. . . . 

Q: James Maletteri? 

A: Yes, his place. 

Inside they've got maybe two guys working horse 
phones, two guys working numbers phones and 
two guys handling sports phones. 

An operation like that handles three different 
things. 

'*' '*' '*' '*' * 
Q: Most writers will handle a single type of action 

bur a large banker will handle everything? ' 
A: Right. 209 

208Testimony of Mr. A before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, November 
9, 1973, N,T. 12 (name withheld as a condition of testifying) (hereinafter cited as 
Mr. A, November 9, 1973). 

2ooTestimony of Mr. J before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, October 
29, 1973, N.T. 9-10 (name withheld as a condition of testifying). 
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'~ommjssi'ml ~llt(mtS were able to penetrate this operation once 
it b(!(;.lmc known that they' were trusted by Emmy Tucci. 
lnltt~d bets wete made with Carlo Bellotti, a wrh:er who worked 
for Maletteti nnd operated from Bob's Bar, 66th and Lebanon 
Streets. BcHmti. locum. provided them an entry into the Fab 
Tram Club. Ovcr a period offour months; Commission agents 
pJ~ln: .. 1 h(;t~ with the three offIce men, John Capriotti, Caesar 
<,nunenzi t ~ml John Pasrori l and attempted to learn more about 
tim upt'ratiuri: Howcverf this proved difficult because the agent& 
{(mId onlyt:{"'main 11 few minutes without raising suspicion, 

Not only ";ere the office men constantly on their guard abom 
thm~,," who (.tInt> iilto the dub, bet the dub itself was built 
hk<r 11 ffWtt'(.'S5, I!ntranCQ e{)uld only be gained through a front 
donr l'H!GlUst: the back dOi)f waS barrkaded shut by a 2" x 4" 
wundc.'fl luck b.u" The front entrance eonsisced of two bolted 
metal duors, In order to ':titer the dub, an agent w()wd press 
a hUlzer \H.Hsid" the hUJldjng~ ,"wd the doorman would let 
him into tb(;' dub by llrst opening the outside door, lock 
clw JU<:Or. in the- vestibule between the tWO doors, and then 
h,' ()I)cning the secotnl door. I nside the duhthere were buckets 
and sll1ks of water ;.It key positions so that work which was 
ft.'forded on soluble rice paper could be destroyed in the event 
of .x r~lid by police. 

AUlnF; on information received from the Crime Commission, 
tlwmbct's of the Pennsylvania State: Police conducted such a raid 
un June 20t 1913. The State Police estimated that at least 
h~\lf of the pHpcr work was destroyed before they were able to 
5t.:iu;, it. However, that paper which was confiscated still 
fctlt:t.:tCtl $4.000 in sporcst horse! and numbers bets for" that 
day. 

Gamblintt Corruption in Philadelphia 

'fIle .l.bovc dcs<:riptions and case studies are not an ex
biltlstive accounting of tb~ Commission:s investigative effort. 
R;\thc,"r they provide a t.lcscril1don of the types of ongoing 
~.lmhUng~'(.tivit}· io Philadelphia and demonsttatethatgamblers 
u.lntinue w np(;r~m: in .1 hhWlOt manner without interference ' 
ih)m thepolicc. 

MruW ofthefuetors which indicated the existence of gambling 
to Comtnission investigators should also indicate the possible 
t:'xist~,m.{.'" of .~ (orrupdon problem to police officials. In New 
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York, for example the P Ii D . 
Control Manual f~l1 . 0 ~e epartI?ent Issued a Corruption 
mission Ie c . OWlOg t. e. re.velanons of the Knapp Com-
followed by a ~~t~~;~f~n~~s,cnptlOF 1 of corruption "hazards" 
hazard was defined as: lCators 0 t le problem. The gambling 

The acceptance Or solicitation of money and :'tifts b 
?'l~~be~s of the department from individuals i:voiveJ t 1 egla.gambling activities to overlook violation" of 
aw re atlOg to gambling. 210 iJ 

The "indicators of problem" bear a t 'k' 
much th C '. S rt log resemblance to 

at ommlSSlOn agents observed in Philadelphia: 

. ~nown ~ambliog locations allowed to operate with
m t le Con mes of the precinct without proper intelli 
gence reports being submitted by members of the-
command. ' 

Par~ing con?ition in vicinity of suspected premises 
(espe~lalIy dunng evening hours) indicating possible 
organIzed card or dice game. 

Large number ofpe a . b' l' h " "rs ns. encermg a Usmess estab-
IS ment (candy stOre, shoe shine parlor grocer 

?h" to~~, etc'd) and ,leaving shortly thereaftc; withoZt 
aV10g rna e a purchase. 

N~fimerou~ observations of knowpgamblers at 
spec1 lC locanons. 

, Me;bers of ~he c~mmand" while on or off duty, ob
~erve " c?nsotnng WIth known gamblers or fre uent-
109 I?canons suspected of gambling activity. q " 

~atlure by :~e patrol, services to correct public 
nUlsance co~dlt1oos relatmg to gambling. " 

The receIpt of wrl'tt d '1 " 11 ' en an ora commU!11CaClOns 
a ehgJng ,th,a: members of the command are permitting 
suc actlvmes to take place.211 

AI,though gambling as a SOurce of corru)t1 h 
offiCIally recognized by the Philadelphia Potc~~ as not been 
it was in New Yo k eh' fI " . epartment as 
__ .__ " r; Ie nspector Frank Scafidi, in testimony 

21!!New Y "k C' P r D 
1t/lrI. o. Ity 0 Ice epartment, Cormpfion Cl)lIlrl)lMdlllla! 18 (n.d.), 
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bf:fotc the Commission, stated that the men in the Internal 
Scturity Unit !lndercake sur.v~iHat~ces of~ocatk'?s. "where t~:ft~ 
has been ~l lHSrory or expertence of vIce actl~lty . • •. ' • 
\,,(,hen asked if oo.going vice activity at a P?ttlcular locatIon 
w~s .Ul indication of some problem of pollee ~crfo;.mance, 
Ch1<:£ InspectOr ScnJldj said th~u where there 1S a. blatant 
and flngraot operation," it could indicate Itcorruptlon" and 
.. (,oUusion. "lUfi 

The Commissicm found that Chief InspectOr Scafidi's assess
mentw;ls correer for numerous gamblins operad?n~ througl~out 
the City. llvidence was received by theCommlssJOn of ,w1de .. 
fipread and systematic payments to police to prOtect tl1egal 
.gambling operations. . . . 

There is a historkaltradition of gamblers paying pollee which 
has grown and been maintained because of the natur~ of the 
lmsincss. HsscntiaUy, gambling is a widespread op~ratlOn that 
requires srabHicyand visibility at the low Je~els Hl order to 
Ul)ctl.\(C. Profits in gambling do not come from mfrequent large 
hets but rather from (! l~lrge volume of frequent small. be~s by 
neighlm"iloo\l l?cople. The gamblers therefore must proVIde a 
location or phone number where the bettors can al~ays conN 
met dw gamblers in order to l)ln~e their bc;ts. Thts me~ns 
that many people know ehe locnmm of ~n dlegnl gambl!ng 
oper,uiotl. When people know the locattOn of a gamblmg 
estahlishment. it 1s virtually impossihle for the. gamblers to 
hide the operation from the police. Once the pollee know of a 
stable. hlt:rativc gambling opcrnticlO, police arrests, ?f pollee 
haro.ssrnenc nnd the financial burden which accompanl.es them, 
fnn puett writer or Ii banker Out of business. Therefore, the 
~:unblers pay the police because tlli'tt Is the only way they may 
{;,periUe free from disrulHion. , . . . 

(,amblers are willing tOpil.y a tru'lff to the pollce because 
of tha profits involved in Hle:gal gambling. In 1970; ~he Pennsyl. 
vanht Cdn1e Commission estimated. that approximately 2~0 
million dollars is wagered on ntlm~ers. alone each y~ar. 1!l 
I>en,\s}flvaJ)ia.~H In ,itS p~esetlt i,:veSttg<ltlOn, the Com?llsslon 
found bankers wh\.) took In an estImated ~101000 gross mc;ome 
each week. Even a small banker recelved a gross weekly 
income of $ll50(} to $3JOOO. 

~,"r~~~;~·i.ll. J\I:1~' to. 19". l'U' ~t} 
::UlJ klt Btl 
~l~RtMft \ill (jr;:#.lHu!l CmH(! 26. 
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, During ehe P~iI~delphia investigation, the Crime Commis .. 
Slon f?und that It J5 much more likely for a large established 
s:ambltng bank to p~y the police than a smaller, gypsy opera~ 
Clon. Large banks wah their num:rous writers in stores, bars, 
and clubs ~annot su~c~ssfully hJde. from the police. Large 
bankers beheve that lt .Is much eaSJCr and, in the long run, 
cheaper to pay the pollee than attempt to hide from them. 
Small. b,anks, ?n the other hand, are much more successful 
~t avotchng ~olJce p~yoffs. A gambler who ran a small operation 
to ~otlth Phtladelphla scared thar if the police tequest a monthly 
tartff he merely moved on co another district. His business is 
nOt stable a,nd moving his operation is not pardcularly detri-
mental to hIS work.21G . 
. Payoffs from a B:amblet·'S view, as we have already mustrated, 
1S for a rathet' stL'algbtforward reason; economically, it is more 
profitabl~ for the gambler to buy protection than to take the 
lo~ses whIch result fron,' his having to destroy the work dudngn 
rzud or to pay attC>l'ney s fees, court costs, and fines as it result 
of arrest. 

The reason for the acceptance of these Payoffs by the police, 
h<nyever,revolvcs around more complicated motivations and 
sOCUlI pressure~. First, prohibidon or legitimacy of various 
fot~~ of g.am,bhng hav~ placed gambling in a very ambiguous 
POslt10n WI~hl~ the United States, and more specifically within 
Pen?sylvanJa Hseif. State lotteries are tolerated whHe similar 
bett~ng :chemes, numbers and policy, are outlawed. Horse 
bertmg IS legal at the race track while it is outlawed in bars 
or clubs. 

Th~ .P?li"ce Depu;tmenr, composed ~f members of sociecy, 
. reflects the confuSlOg status of gambltng. The allocation of 
resources, both manpower and money, by the Police Depart~ 
ment ~Ioes nOt reflect a desire on .its part to eradicate the large 
gamblmg org~nizationswhich thrive in Philadelphia. Although 
every offi7e,r lS charged with investigating gambling, there are 
not a sufflClent number of effective undercover investigators 
nor arc; there \,unds available to enter into and expose the large 
Operatlons WhlC,h are the mains ray of gambling in Philadelphia, 
:: et the unoffi~lal but clear policy ?f the Department requites 
JUSt a .su~stantJal nu~bet of gamblmg an-ests be made, though 
there .lS hecle emphaSIS on the quality of arrest or whether there 

~Ui"t·c recording made by Cdme Commission agents of convcrsation with :Red 
O!tva, February 28. 1973. See note 254 and accompanying tcxr. . 
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is ~ c()1)vicdon."16 Commanders at the district and division levels 
judge the effec;dveness of an officet pardy by the number of 
vk<t arrests he has made during a particular time period. 

In ilddition to the ambivalent policy of the Department 
coward g.1mbling law enforcement, police officers must contend 
witb tlw ability of gamblers to proteCt their operations, In 
bars, dubs, or other public establishments, most writers record 
rhe bers they have received on a small piece of rice paper. 
Rice paper dissolves on contact with waxer; therefore" if the 
writer is raidC!d by the police. he is able to destroy the eVIdence 
immediately by placing the paper in water. Without the 
evidence of recorded bets the police cannot legitimately arrest 
the writer. A technique employed by bankers is the extensive 
use of the telephone. The banker rec~ives action fr?m his 
writers ov(tt the phone and has very lude cOntact WIth the 
public. Thus the police have a difficult dme getting information 
nbmu: or observing that operation because it is illegal for state 
offidnls to tap telephones in Pennsylvania.. . 

Coupled wjehthese problems ate the stnct legal gUlde
Hnes which an officer must follow in getting a search warrant, 
{omluC'ting a search. aod making an arrest. Because he does not 
h.wc the resources to condUCt a thorough investigation, he 
t:annot usuall}f adhere to these st'lndards and resorts to illegal 
m(;(i<.:s in ()rder to make an arreSt. He feels· safe in using 
thcSt~ t~l.(tks because the Department cares only about the 
quantity of arreSts, not the quality. Jonathan Rubinstein, who 
SIWllt t\\!() years studying the Philadelphia Police Department, 
cmnmcms in Ci~~1 Policl/: 

The district policeman is well aware of the depatt
ment's "oftkial" policy coward vke, but he also knows 
that its purpose certainly is nOt the eradication of 
g,lmbling or illegal drinking. All vice activity is com
puted on the basis of arrestSt a policy ~hat is not 
designcd ro encourage menta make qualIty arrests. 
It a.lso encourtlges an indifference to the method by 
whichche arrcst:s are made ..•• 211 

Hv(;'n when Rll officer does make a good arrest, it is 
unlikely duU' dw gRmbler will be severely punished. A study 

U!($tl' (fI'f PdM \"'':1., 
mil 
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conducted by the Crime Commission of 1972 arrest data 
showe.d t~at arrests for gambling in Philadelphia normally 
result.tn dlscharges,regardless of the gambler's position within 
the bank. The statistical results of the gambling arrests are as 
follows: 91;6% of all those arrested were acquitted or had their 
cases ~lsmlssed, z:tost of these at the pretrial hearing; 2.9% 
were gIven probatlon; 4.0% were given light fines (never more 
than $500); 1.1% were given suspended sentences; and only 
0.4% of all those arrested were sent to jail,218 A random check 
of the individuals sent to jail showed that the punishments 
were not substantially stiffer for more important members of 
gambling organizations than for lesser members. 

The arrest records of three major bankers, Theodore Demko, 
James .Jackso~, and Anthony Cholewiak support this hy
potheSIS. DeSpIte the fact that all of them have been involved in 
gambling since 1960, and they all have long arrest records, none 
of them were sentenced to jail on their most recent gambling 
convictions. They were sentenced to one or two years proba
tion or a fine of about $3,00 and court costs. For men who 
accept thousands of dollars worth of gambling action each 
day, this type of punishment is obviously not severe enough 
to act as any kind of an effective deterrent. 

Police ?ffi~e~s, realizing that gamblers will not be punished, 
become Justtftably cynical about their ability to control a 
crime that apparently no one truly wishes to control. In 
addition, pressure from the Department for gambling arrests 
has forced them to engage in unconstitutional practices. At 
this stage, police officers become amenable to accepting money 
not to enforce a law which they believe has marginal moral 
justification and can only be enforced by illegal conduct 
on their part. 

The Commission found that police throughout the City 
accept money from gamblers to protect cheir illegal operations. 
Although there are a variety of ways for gamblers to pay 
police in Philadelphia, the favored system is the payment 
of a monthly lump sum by the banker to a "bag man" for the 
police. In this system, the banker will be responsible for pay
ments to one man in each uniformed and plainclothes unlt.210 

218The Commission compiled· these statistics from data supplied to it by the 
Philadetphia Police Department. . . 

'.!lllThere nre four squads of uniformed men in each district which have responsi. 
bility for a particular location. as well as captain's men, inspector's men, and men 
from weChtef Inspector's Squad who are all in plainclothes. 
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This singiecooraC't method of payoff reduces the contacts 
bccwecn the police and the gambling bank. In this manner, the 
payoff 5ys~em is !ess apt to be d~recce~. C?ccas}onal1y one of 
these voltee units or some offIcers m It wdl not accept 
!,aymcnts, The bank wiH then pay those who will accept the 
money ~ndtry to avnid the others. The structure of the 
police <.:ommand is such that payment to one unit cannot 
jnsU1'~ rhe protection from an units. 

One South T>hiladclphia gambler who was formerly employed 
as itn offiCe man by a large numbers bankz20 told the ~omn;i~
siol1 in a sworn SC.lCcmem thara large operator Will SOhelt 
I'mlicc protcCtlOl'1 right from the sta.rc. Initial contact is usually 
made \\lith the unifurmed officers who may stop one of the 
bank'[i writers OIl the Street. At that point, the banker will 
cunUct som<mnc in the P{)lice Department who wm set up a 
meeting with an officer in the squad tlutt scoppe~ the wr.iref. 
P~ly()ffs wIll be tluitnged. Eventually the otber u01f()rmed and 
1,lniudmiles squncls will become aware of the bank's payme?ts 
to the first squad, They will either follow the process of stopping 
11 writer t>t may at,proach the banker directly. The banker) of 
t;ClUrsc, wilnts the best protection available and wHl attempt to 
pay ~lS high a ranking officer.lls poss!ble.. . 

Ac(;ording to the South Pluladelphlagambler, the umformed 
squads are paid 'Nhen they work the 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
shift. This is the only shIft which has to be paid because most 
nfthe g\lmb1i(~~ ()ccurs during th;se hours. Each,squ.ad has, the 
t.hlY 'Wurk slnh: once every 2-4 days .. From lcS mvestlga
finn. the,.· (;ommissiol) has uetcrminedthat the average pay~ 
ment is $5 for each patrolman conce.rned, $10 for the sergeanti 

ntld $15 for the lieutenant. The bagman for the squad generally 
picks up the m()Oelt for his squad on the last day of the day 
work. lllU 

The ll111{.)unt of money paid through the bagman each moneh 
l'crn.lins the same aCSl)itC! the assignment to or reassignment of 
tllCn ftonl his seetor. According to the testimony of a Philadel~ 
pbi\\ police nfticcr, it is the po!ice officer's duty rp make su~e 
he .r<.~ecivcs his share. OtherWISe, the bagman wIll pocket It. 

'''''·i~;:ri;;: hank t'turlUfcd~O to 40 wrlt~r$ and took in :l srosstotnl of $5,000 to 
,${i,{)OO PCI' ~"Y • 

imk)llymlt umtorme~t 1l1l::1l 00 the 8:00 a,tn, (0 ;1:0~, p.m. shlft apparetl:h' 
WiU t\rt i\U",uh"ClUcnt wludt prevtllled throughout the: Ctty. However. a polIce 
~ltlkcr ",hi} w~)rkcJ u\ the North CenmtJ arC;1 testified that the bagman "made 
f'~~lfhh' on tb~ t'ir1it tJl\~' of tbit .shiff, Weiner, December 5, t 9' 3. N.T, 17. 

1~)4 

Th7 officer recalled an incident when he was temporarily 
assIgned co an emergency patrol van with Patrolman Richard 
S . (#3157).Officer S (#3157) kept a list of ap~ 
pro~lmately tel!., numbers operations from which he was to 
receIve money, ~~2 He wanted to make sure the bagman did 
not cheat him. 223 . 

The plainc1?~hes squads are paid a certain sum every month) 
although trad1t1onal1y half of the amount was paid on the first 
of the moneh and. ha!f on the fifteenth. However, it appears 
that the. current nsk lnvolved 10 collecting the money due to 
corruptlOn pro?e~ has resulted in payments only once a 
~onth, often WIthIn a week of the first. From its investiga
tJo~, the ~ommission has determined that payments to the 
vanous UnIts may. range from $20 to as much as $50 per 
man: Of course, the captain or inspector, if involved, will 
rece1Ve a l~rg~r amount: The South Philadelphia gambler told 
the CommISSIon that hIS bank paid the captain and his four 
m,en. $120 each month. As with the uniformed squads, there 
wlH ~e a bagm~n for ?ne Or mOfe of the plainclothes units. 

ThIS system 15 well dlustrated by the operation of William 
~al!one wh.kh is Iocat~d in the 19t~ Police -D.istrict. A gambler 
lnClmately lnvolved WIth the gambltng operations in the area of 
64th and Vine Streets testified before the Commission about 
th: payoff system" He test,ified that Mr. Pallone pays $65 to 
each day work shIft of unIformed men in the 19th District. 
~he sergeant r7ceives $45 for himself and his men;224 the 
heut,enant r7celves $15; and the corporal in charge of the 
preClOct statIon gets $5. 

Q: How are those payments made? Is it like a meet 
or-

A: Well, they like meet every day day work. A 
certain guy picks it up. ' 

Q: Where does he go to pick it up? 

A: A lot of time they have a meet or over his 
house. 225 

:2~One of the locations on the list was Tom Montgomery'S Barber Shop 11th 
llild Dauphin Streets. ' 

mWeiner, December 5. 1973, N.T. 21. 
224The wj~ness believed that the sergeant kept $10 fot himself and distributed 

the reSt to hIS men. 
22n"His house" .is that of WWiam Fallone, 216 Noreh 64th Street. 
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Q: if); m:l~cr words, chelt wiH go tight up co his 
house! 

A: That don'r bothcr them. 

Q: i'bey drive right up in squad cars? 

A: Oh. yeah. 

. k the money for every-Q; nocs one person pIC up , ' 
b(ldy? 

A: Por cvcry daywock? . 

d 'U one person come In Q: RiAht. In other wors, WI ;i 
rUHl1"(K up the sixty~five dollars. 

A: ycs.~:w 

, m· the uniformed squads f~r Falltmt.t HjS~) mak:s pay~ .s ;oE 'h week Tucci and Matna 
Mkh~wl,M;:tttla ant! hn:my ~CCI. a~i 's B'ar, and the money 
delh*tH7 $«)0 tn Anthon~ NarClsc

1
,ar: ~ . PsPtYh'" entire $165 to the 

' ! ~'f r:'llIone w 10 give '.... ., . is IlllSSl,'U nn w, ,t\' r. '.' ~', ake money directly 1'ht hee fClUse to ( squml's bit,~m.m.~ e t
m .,'. 1 do not trust them.227 

from Tucd and MilW;l beci:use :~ey ~lmp ~~ are paid by Fallone 
Tht· cal'mlin's men and lnSPtlcrot S f!lc

t
) Se tember

1 

1973, 
dorlflll tho last week of 'he mo'!,h. PrIOr.; m~nth' however, 
hoth • units received u toeal Of. $3~0 P 'de.d au' additional ". ....$ investIgation provl ( 
bcnmse the Commlss1.()~ • ' d r $450. Thette is a single bag 
risk. ~he UnlOurlt w!ts ulcrd,eatse h' °becn identified as Patrolman m'''l f')f the two UIllts.an ,lC .1S 

IU \, 2940} ..... Ii 
Anthony.M '. <#:.' .-: a a off is somewhat 

Tht' pr(lc~dure for se~C1ng AYe c~:mhnications between 
unique ~n thIS .t}Tpe. ()~eratl~n. )oration ','.'ere made through 
rilL" pO,h~tt and the F.*11!ooCI o~ 52nd und Master Streets. 
t11<; •• \"(!JlJmm Penn CJj9~tO) ~v;}uld contact the bartender ()

I1u'cr 1t",,,,,",,,,,.,,,,,,,,, (#.. d nd t'1me cor Mr. Fallone ., ' ,. 1) . d set '1 . tite a J' .' ~lt the \~Itdh~m . enn tll!n b' tender would call Anthony 
(0 meet hU~l .the.t:e. "le ,301' ., ·ouId relay the message to 
N;lrt;isc at (Jupt)}' S ~'\l' W~lO ~ission observed and phom
Mr. l"uUone. A.gems. {~ tIe . O~rM'U""'"H' (#2940) entering 
gritphc:tt .htr. hlUunc. ,lp.d ()~c bel' 4, 1973. The Comtilt.> dub tor a pa~~()ff on ecem 

'f 

:' ., 

mISSIon had received word from a gambler familiar with 
the Falloue operation that a payoff was to occur there on 
that date; this same gambler later told the Commission that Mr. 
Fallone had paid Officer M _ (#2940) between $300 and $400 at that meeting. 

Fallone's payments apparently provided a sufficient umbrella 
of protection to cover the small independent operation of 
Joseph Nardse. Mr, Narcise was never required to make sys
tematic payments to any unit. However, two plainclothes offi
cers in the 19th District, William J. K_. __ (#3987) and 
Charles D __ (#1327) learned of Narcise's operation and 
extorted amounts ranging from $20 to $75 on a variety of 
occasions. On September 18, 1973, undercover agents who 
were working as numbers writers for Mr. Narcise were present 
at Chippy's Bar when Mr, Nardse received a phone call from 
Officer K_._~, (#3987) instructing him to meet him at Ray's 
Bar, 63rd and Lancaster, for a payoff. Mr. Narcise paid Officer 
K~_ (#3987) $20 on that occasion. 

In return for the money they pay, gamblers are supposed to 
receive protection from arrest, and more importantly, protec
tion from disruption of their businesses. Most gamblers are n"ot 
afraid of arrests because they know that even jf they are 
convicted they will receive at most a relatively small fine. 
However, when the1.r locations are raided the paperwork must 
be destroyed,22D and that often results in financial loss. With 
no record of What number each bettor played, bettors can and 
often do claim they hit the numbers even when they did not. 

Despite the payment of large sums of money; there still 
are raids. At times the gamblers are warnea, bue sometimes 
the raids are very real. On those occasions, the officers On the 
payroll will tell the victim of the raid that the "undercover 
man" turned him in.23o .Each plainclothes unit has an under
COver man whose identity is kept from the people in the area 
in which he works. He turns in his information to other mem
bers of the squad who prepare the search warrant and conduct the raid. 

A warning of a raid may COme directly from the police or 
through a third party. For example, the FaLlone operation 
was contacted by the bartender at Ray's Bar231 and was told, 

22nrn a raid, the officers nOl'maJ1y will not overlook evidence. If it is there, they wi!! seize ir, or ar lease some of it. 
2;10Mr. A, November 9, 1973. N:r. 28 ... 29. 
23tRay's Bar, 63rd Street lind LancllSrcr Avenue. is a current "hangout" for 

police and serves as a type of communications center for .rhe area: 
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". , • teU your man nm tu have anything on him because they 
nt'€: Muing to pkk him up wmofrow:'lo!3Z One gambler in Norch
wtlstPhiladclphin would get \1 call either from hIS banker or 
dl(! rmHt:c nnd was wId. "Expeet a visitor tomorrow," unci he 
always re(.'t!ivcd du.· ··visitor." A former Philrtdclphia police 
offkcr in swum tcstimony to the COJUlnission explained that on 
()(;Glsicm the word comes from "downtowtl'*z3a to arrest a 
majnr gamblinR figure. If the gambler is payillg, the officers 
in the uuic(.icsigniued to make the raid will cuosult with the 
g'lf1thler nod llulke the necessary ttrrnngemcnts. 'rhe gambler is 
even ~tllowcd to se1et't the day of the raid us long as it is 
within the tim{~ period in which the officers luwc to make no 
'\I't·Wlt. In nll of these cases where there is u. warning, theee is 
never suftldcnt evidence 1,rescllt at the time of the arrest to 
m.lkc a case tlmtwillg,) totrialnnd result inn conviction,ZlH One 
8CfVi(;c provided by the uniformed squads is to wnrn their 
"steady notes" dun the Chief Inspector's Squad or the Federal 
Bureau of Invcstig~tti()n hus n.gcnts in the nrcu.23 :J 

Sometimes the warning systems must be intricate to be el:' 
fcttive. l-:or exmllplc. Junes lV!aletteri hud n special codc word, 
·'I .. in.wnt with Officer ]mllcs M"_"""J"'~'"~ (11:2825) of the Chief 
Inspector'S Squud whom he was l,aying. The word was selected 
bCI:\lUSC Officer M< ... ~", ... " .. ,,:s (#2825) girlfriend worked nt 
l.inm:n·s Restaurant t nnu she was the one who pnssed on the 
warningm 'Millette!i. Off1ecr M ."'. (#2825) used her as a 
Ho .. bctwcen bceuu5c his lieutcmallt was alwa}ts suspicious of 
~()met)nc In the sqUllU being on ehe take.2:lG 

Once the word is l'nsscd out from the police) it: spreads 
lik(.~ wih.H1rc t\nd everyone begins mking precltuti()l'lS. On one 

A Like he's til(: illfuw\l\don burcliu, If smncthing hlll)PChS they 
iA>'WlbllJrsl get I\. hold of Rnr ••• 1\1\t! he gt'tS hold of one of them 
h1011H'1 lI.nd wantS [0 flnd out WhM't! the m\\tter. 

Q 11\ uther wllrJ~. he is sou of II t.onduit between tht; Imlice
A \fl..'all. 
(.}; <,""\\1)\1 dl(; t!t~oplc lfi the ure.t? 
1\' Y~i\lt 
Q; 11 }'\lll WIltnc\l to tdk to 1\ POliCCll"Ittil would you contact him? 
A: hi get ;\ hllld of bim. )!\m ~()utdt1't go to the distdtt. 

Mr, A, Nuvcmb~r <1, It)~\. N.T, 2;',~4, 
UtMr, .\. Nm-(:mher 9. 197:;. N.T. ~lt 
In"Pnwi\town" m~h'l\tt's dl>\t a high tloUtc officil1.l working out ()f the Police 

luhnuustt'anon nmMiog wishc& lJn lu'rest to be IDade. 
U41\\ln~ L')c,el'llhl't' H. W"'~. NoT. 13l<. 2. p. t6,~ 11. 
m\X'euwr. ne\'~tn~r i. 19H, w:r. 99, 
i311'fllp<.' t(:\.{)hiIll8 mad~ by Rohen J. \'\:'eiilcr, JQt\u\\ry 4. 1914. 01'1 file at the 

Pcmu\'l,,·,\lUlI. Crime (.~(}ml.'I'\lli$i()n Wt'ritlcd on febrUQty 6, 1914). 
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()cCaSiO~l CommiSSion agents wer' " , . 
and nOticed thar aU the gambHn e in ~he 64th ~nd VIne aeen 
than usual. For example S 'f gveratlooS had tIghter security 
was taking all of hjs ~<.:S:u~,.11of! rormallYAstrecc writer. 
front of the Endeavors Cl b t'lSlC e ... l.S one agent stood in 
say, "They should've hit b~ , 1C ~verl~el1rd one of the bettol's 
~, cat. h The raid did not t~k:of'. t 1~re stwo of them sitting in 
lflg day, Polof told the agen/ a'b thar ~ay and 011 the follow .. 
were ge:t1ng ready to hit. to e enreul because the polke 

T.he Caesar Nelson operation 1 ~d .. , . . 
Nor:h Central urea of the Cit . oeat: Im~arlly!O, the black 
l(~tatwn, Nelson himself makds ISa$O~xtenslve that it pays by 
hImself and his immedIate 0),' P, ymc:1t5 ul'f)arently to coveu' 
mcnts arc ~lso made by 5o~;r~J/h~' l}rwever, sepal'ate.pay .. 
, Two polIce witnesses who test'fi:5 0 Icemen and WrIters. 
both worked as uniformed :;-1.' . ' ,I :e~ be~ore the Commission 
Officer Felix Ruff told th~' gOlme~ 1~ thIS area. Fortrwr Police 
first now as a policeman from t~:mJSS10n that ~~' received his 
1.968, he began receiving $5 each~:lson oper~ti()n,lnJanuary, 
'I he money Was giVen to hIm b ' Y work shJft from Nelson. 
Par~olman Joseph A. R '" . y the bag:?nn for his disrrict 
bas}c nOte from Caesar ir~~~~~a; (t/F1_~58): .:., I received th~ 
plalOclothes in 1970 bm'· 'b t t:0lOt until I was assigned in 
receiVed $5 as a be"t'rn WWlht ',' different payments,".21J7 He 

h ~ an. en he wa' '" I' car, t e amOunt rose to $8 becal.l, s aSSignee to a. patrol 
Cover more of Nelson' s activities. A' se ,a car would. be able to 
even more area. was paid $10. patrol wagon whIch c(wcred 

When asked how he knew h' ' 
the money, Mr. Ruff dcscribr~ct N~ls(~n Was ac~ually paying 
when he Ilsneaked" a se ' 1 ,e an, mculel1t whIch occurred 
and rai~ed an office of ~~~e 1 ~a~rant out o~ the station house 
s~cces5ful, and he was able to ~,son operatIOn. TIle raid was 
hl.S sergeant and his Heute ' , sel~e most ?f t~e work, but both 
trJed to talk l1im out of ,ur~~: ;ufckly arr1ved on the scene and 
matter c?mpletely bU/finalI ; the :;dse. He refused r? drop the 
He receIVed $50 £ ' h' Y gre,e to shave the eVldence,z3'1f om,. . or 1S cOOl'eratl00.2:U) 

fcer Robert J. Weiner wok d I h 
from 1966 to 1969 and f1' r ;9/00 

t e North Central area 
, om , to 1972. During both 

- :231R ';:" D 
!lll, e('cmbel' 31 1973 NT 

:za8-To "shave" 'd j , "" Ex. t,1', 7. 
,evI eoca mc:arts /'Jot to tu' II ',. 

o,nlr enough IS tUrtl(,'d in to justify h rtl In ~ of the eVIdence ,seIzed. U5t1ttHy 
v1Wfll. t e arrest oUt noe enough co SUPPOrt a (;on-

Ruff, Deccmbedl, 1973, N.T. Ex. l,p. 30 ... 32. 
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periods he received money from the Nelson operation. The 
first ba,gman to give him money was. Patrolman lohn R_~_ 
(#8073) and during the second penod he recelVe~4faym~t1ts 
through Patrolman Lawrence F . ~#4920). OffIcer. 
WIdner tesdfied tIme he personally received notes, from t~e 
following additional operations in North Ceneral PhIladelphIa; 

PiAA1"S (candy 5rore)-$5 
] 900 block West Susquehanna Street 

Garland Harris (deaners)-. $5 
21st and Berks Streets 

William Alexander (office for N e1$on)-$1 0 
22nd ~lnd Seybert Streets 

Offic~~rWeiner was also aware that the following Nelson 
l(J<:ations were paying even though he dtd not personally. 
rcccjve money fmm them: 

l'Ienry Dorsey (grocery store) 
Gratz and Jefferson Streets 

Black Jimmy (Street writer) 
lowe; Aparrmc.Hlts f Broad Street und Girard Avenue 

Mr. Weiner concluded, "Caesar Nelson was just out and out 
paying off the whole Distric~."241. • 242 

Not all bankers pay the poilee dIrectly as a regular practlce. 
The Commission Interviewed a small independent banker oper
adng in Northwest Phila.delphia who stated that for the past 
fIve yeRrs he has paid his edge·off banker $~OO per month for 
police procection.:a.t:l The edge,.offban~er aClded anot~er $300 
and paid the police directly. The ,polIce actually assisted the 
hanker it'! locating an edge-off banker: 

Q: How did you. first get on the payroll with the 

200 

policemen? I mean did you just go up to them or 
did they approach you? 

A: No, the first time I was pinched. I started OUt 
small, I didn't have a banker at the time and a 
policeman suggested that they knew a very good 
ban.ker who had money and would be able to help 
me out and I'd be able to operate there without 
too much interference if I went with him. 

Q: And he introduced you to the banker? 

A: They contacted me, yes. 

Q: The banker? 

A: Right. 

Q: And did they mention that the pollee officer 
mentioned your name? 

A: No, they didn't mention the police officer, they 
just said they heard you needed a banker, and they 
could afford protection. They mentioned that.244 

The bank, subsequently identified as the operation of 
Pasquale Biondi and Chester Lubiewkz ("Pat and Bubbles") 
paid $600 which covered the plainclothes units and the 
lieutenants and sergeants commanding the uniformed squads. 
Former Officer Felix Ruff testified that he was an inspector's 
man in the Northwest Division in 1970-1971, and received 
$75 per month from "Pat and Bubbles." He was told that this 
money covered the smaller banker interviewed by the Com,. 
mission; and on several occasions, the officer picked up money 
directly from that banker. Former Officer Ruff also testified 
that he personally picked up his unit's Christmas notes from 
Pat and Bubbles in 1971 when he received $420 from Harry 
Della Porta, a writer for Pat and Bubbles.245 

Although Pat and Bubbles handled most of his police protec
tion, the N orchwest banker was responsible for the patrolmen 
on his beat. He told the Commission that these officers did 
not demand a regular note, but they would periodically ap
proach hiro and tell hIm that they knew what he was doing. 
He paid each man $ 5 on each such occasion. 

2HTape recording between Crime Commissiol1 agent and Mr. F, Match 18, 1973. 
2'f5Ruff, December 31. 1973, N.T. Ex. 2, i'P. 4-5, 37. 
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Because he did not pay the police directly, there was 
anticipation that the police might not know when they stopped 
him that he was protected. Therefore, a code word was 
devised. The banker described how it worked: 

Q: How did you know these police officers received 
the money you paid the banker? 

A: Well the banker told me that if I ever was in 
trouble with the squad, that I should pass a certain 
word on to them and this word would auto-
matically put them on notice that I was one of the 
protected ones. And if they had to make an arrest~ 
it would be a very small arrest and it would be 
very little evidence which would have no danger 
of going to court or hurting me in any way. 

Q; Have you ever had occasion to use the code word 
when policemen came to you? 

A: Yes. 

Q: And what was the result of this? 

A: The result was that I got preferential treatment. 

Q: What do you mean by that? 

A: They said they wouldn't do anything to hurt m~, 
but they had to take me in or they had to do thlS 
and that they would make sure that I wouldn't 
be held for court. 

Q: In other words, they would shave the evidence? 

A: Exactly, if they found three slips they'd only hold. 
one on me. 

Q: Just enough to make the arrest but not enough to 
hold you for court? .. 

A: Exactly,246 

A variation on the. indirect payment scheme came from a 
writer operating out of a bar in the East Division., This writer 
paid the plainclothesmen in his area, and ar~other boo~n:aker 
took care of the uniformed squads. The wnter had ongmally 

-;:i6Tape recording between Crime Commission agent and Mr. F, March 18, 1973. 
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taken care of all the units on the payroll and told the Commis
sion how the payments were arranged: 

Q: Why did ypu have to start paying yourself?247 

A: Well, two years ago there was a big expose in 
the paper and everybody either got out or went 
undercover with what they had and the few people 
who remained had to pay to stay in the busine:-s. 

Q: How did the contact between you and the officer 
you are paying, how did that take place? 

A: The banker set it up before he went out more or 
less. 

Q: Did he say anything to you? 

A: He said somebody would get in touch with me. If 
I wanted to work, somebody would come around 
and see me. ' 

Q: Did that happen? 

A: Yes. 

Q: What happened when they came in? Were you 
arrested? 

A: No, they said, "we understand that you are going 
to work .. This is what it is going to <;ost you to 
stay and operate." 

Q: Were you able to negotiate? 

A: No, they had determined the price. 

Q: Do you know whether other people pay the same 
price? 

A: Yes, more or less. 

Q: It was a ,fixed price? 

A: It seemed to be, yes.248 

24
7
Pdor to paying on his own, the writer worked fer a banker who took 

care of police protection. 'fhe writer was required to contribute between $180 
to $200 each month depending on hi;; winnings. 

24BTestimony of Mr. R before the Pennsylvania Cdme Commission, August 29, 
1973, N.T. 18-19 (name withheld as a condition of testifying) [hereinafter 
cited as Mr. R), 
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1 . ~ d squads received $45 each 
\x:~hc.n be paid them,. t 1~ unt. ?rro~fi dthe following officers 

.i . 'work shift. "'fhe w(!tcr menn Ie,', • 
~~~r he had been paying \vithin the last' two to three years. 

, "11 It (#2'50) 24th District 
pol!,cman OrvJ. e . ~.'"xo,~ i3 713) ~!4!' 24th District 
policeman Robert It. It "r'X~'''.v· (, 4 h D' . t 
l'tlliecman (ieorgc c,.",., "".r", (#2570), ~ 'he D' ,ls~nc 

1<: S (#"' 326) 250 2.:lt 1StrtCt 
Policeman ,'0." '5" .... ' "(#3204) 24th District 
poln.:cman James J. .. . " 
." . • m'n $60 per month and the bag 

Til,· wrjwr l)alll the ca~trun 5, " e , h " The inspectOr's men 
m.m l'»lt kcJ it up "tbe' first ot ,the m~)n.t . H ' {#5196} was 
rL'{(~lv(:tl SHU t'a<.:h month. Offfcer WJlha~ '}'~;"'~h' _W • ked under 

. 'f" 1, l' . "kup' .man for that UnIt W.lIe wor . 
hlt,~tm Jeu as t lC 1'1,' 1 ' a roll #34980). He also testl~ed 
lns!'i':' wr Anthony \'(1 ; 'l"i( p 61cd at Christmas and vacation 
that thc: notes \vcrt: Sllnp y ~ ()U ' < 

ntnt'. " fIe' those in the East Ukt.. ~Ilmhlcrs in other arcas () t .le ny" £' 
1') ., .. ' 0' nl~lst suffer arrests even though they pay, ~r Pdro
. l'\tsm .' , 'fi ,J l t' ,d e CommISSiOn e~ 
Wttiun, The 'writer who testJ lCu :>c~ore 1 ' 

'icribcd wh.u happens: 

, \,l(wn you bCJ.,!l1U\ to make payments to the various 
<'2, l'nJividl1<'11 t')olicc officers, were there any arrdan~e-

t. 1 11 "accommo arton mt:ttts m.ldc for what t ley ea ' 
;,urcsts?" 

A: Yes. 
\When was the h'lSt time that happened? t): 

A; It's been a year or tWO, I guess, since an accommo-
tiatioo arrest. 

Q: \,{!lu1t bappens when one of those takes place~ 
A; \X'dl thc~' let you know when they are cdm~ng 

over 'an"l }'()U don't have any~hing onyoll an t o~ 
·,,'''k'' vl.vldown and fingerprmt you and :nd' ug y 2 
." ' " i' \' . • h 'eV1 cnce to bur the mt'1gistrnte doesn t ,ave :.tny 
bold you so they let you go. 

Q: \X7b~\t is til(! reason for arresting you then? 

A: I imagine CO make it look good for them. 
Q; Do you have co destroy your work when they 

come in? 
A: No, I just don't have any with me, that's al1.251 

Although very small bankers are generally able to avoid con
taCt with the police by constantly moving the location of their 
bank, they do at times get caught and shaken down by the police. 
In these situations, chey, unlike a larger banker, attempt to pay 
as few police officers as possible.252 The Commission had been 
in contact with a small banker from South Philadelphia who for 
a period of several years had avoided paying the poHce.253 
However, on July 27, 1973, his luck changed, 

The gambler, Red Oliva,25<1 was picked up on July 27, at 
12th and Moore Streets by Sergeant S 255 who was 
operating patrol car #4B. For no apparent reason, Oliva was 
taken. co the district station house, searched, and interro~ 
gated.256 During his stay there, some police officers were called 
in to observe him for future identification. When the ser
geant returned him to 12th and Moore Streets, he told Oliva 
co meet him On July 30, 1973, at that location for "additional 
arrangements." Oliva took that very clearly to mean a payoff. 

Commission agents were able to observe the July 30 meeting 
at which Oliva agreed co pay the sergeant $30 per month for 
protection. The sergeant stated that the district was picking up 
all gamblers and that even Nicholas Lapentina257 was paying. 
The first payoff was made on August 14, 1973, at the corner 
of 4th and Morris Streets, with Commission agents observing 
the meeting, In a conversation tape recorded by Oliva, the ser
geant told him that the money covered himself and four of his 
men on 3 squad.258 The following conversation occurred inside 
the sergeant's patrol car: 

25JMr. R, N.T. 32. 
zn2Most very small bankers arc simply not able to afford more than minimal 

payments to police. . , 
2~~The banker's estimated gross weekly income was $1,500. 
25·IRed Oliva is a code name for the gambler and has been used cO prOtect him. 

He agreed to work with the Commission jf his,name was not revealed. ' 
2nBecause of incomplete records provided to it by the Police Department, the 

Commission was unable to identify fully this omcer. 
%~QThis whole procedure was unlawful unless there was probable cause for Oliva's 

arrest. Since no arrest was made, the validity of taking Oliva into custody is doubtful. 
237Lapentina is alleged to .be a lieutenant in the Edward "Buddy" Fina bank. 

Fina runs a large scale operation in South Philadelphia. 
%~8The sergeant was co receive $10 of that money and each of his men was to get 

$5. 
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Ohva.; l-low ya doio·. Sarge? 
Sf.'rgeant! AU right. • fi '. 1 ed 
i>o1i{,{: Radio; ('ne seven what? One ~ve car 10"10 v . 

at Porcer ao(l Snyder. 
Oliva: Lousy. 
Sergeant; Yei.th.. .~. d'bl~) N w what's 
Oliva: l.ousy. <Pollee Radm lUaU 1;; e I?) Radio 

.. l' J WIno's this take cacc of. (Po lee t l1S.w .. 

inaudible) know 
Scrg~ant: Altt there's four ,of us :hat, you 

(it\itu,Hble because of Peltee ;,Radl0) 

Oliva' What .do you mea.n .four... , f . •. 1 k' t 'they re our men. 
Sergeant: We'ra 00 109 a '. . can't 

There's some men that. you know, you 

crust. 
Oliva: Righe.. ...., 1·' hin', 
Sergc~\t1t~ 'fhe lteutem\~tJ. he ~l~ t (; 01~ ~ot 
OliVt.l; ;rhe lieutenant am t dOln no t h108· 
Scrgcilnt~ No. ~. ., 
Oliva; That's you and four patr~)l,men:. th'n 
S('r 'catIt' The orher sergeant am t dOlO any 1 g. 
(iH~~\: All. well! how's ya. work? \Vhere do you get the 

lllcni" . b five 
Pulke Radio: OK three o~e four q e~ps at1 . 

. second intervals). Attentl?n ~U'pohce. .o~r g~n IS 

'l policf: mol t() he used wltlun ItS legal hmlt~tl0ns. 
if you yotn'self •.. from death or grievOUS 

l)ll~,my h'~~'l or to ap. prehC1'ld an escaping fehlon who 
, " '. l' . . e or ot er acrol1'\s commltted muner or rap· .•.. d 
..:ious crime, th~1t you are cer~l1in he has commItte 
'.md e~\nnot be al}prehended many other :~~;dio: 
this crime, do not use your ?un, us

1 
e yo chases. 

You ShitU 110t use firearms 10 stQ en car 
KGF five eight seven at 5:56 p.m. 

. .. d I ~ . 1 \'\1hat other car 
()HV~l: In other war s. rUltS YO\.· . . 

number! 
Sct'gcilnt~ Ah 47 ttl nnd 46. . Is chen in-
Oli".t: All. huh. Ah, ,;18. ,tConvefsatlon 

;lUtlible bee.luse of Pollee RadIO) 718 24th and 
poUc~Rndio: 1'011101 .. : 1704; 1 a tabbin. 

(.),ul\<:rine report of \\ l:ospltnl case ~nd 04 g 
. . . ru t~\ke the hospital case. OK 17 • 

Oliva: AU riRht, 
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Sergeant: Do you want me to (inaudible because 
of Police Radio) 

Police Radio: , . . 1718 1718 (end of conversation in 
the RPC) 

Oliva: Yeah, all right. 
Sergeant: All right. 
Oliva: Okay, that was 10 for you and 5 for each 

guy. There's four guys. 
Sergeant: Right. 
Oliva; Just mention your name jf anything takes place. 

Okay? 
Sergeant: Ask them to get a hold of me right away. 
Oliva: Get a hold of Sergeant S . 
Sergeant: Right. Ah, now that's in thtee squad. 

They won't come and see you. They won't pay 
you a visit unless I'm there. 

Oliva: Right. Okay. All right, ah, see you later.259 

A second payment of $30 was made on September 13, 1973, 
and Oliva again taped the conversation. No payment was made 
in early October, but on October 24, 1973, a double pa.yment 
of $60 was made. This encounter was filmed by Commission 
agents. 

Payoffs for protection of card games and crap games are 
systematic or sporadic depending on the regularity of the game . 
Large scale games run primarily on weekends, but smaller 
games may go On throughout the week. The Commission 
did not direct its investigation toward this aspect of illegal 
gambling because of the financial reSOurces necessary for 
putting an agent into a game. However, the 'Commission did 
receive evidence from the testimony of two police witnesses 
and a gambler which reveals the system of payoffs for card 
and crap games. 

Cff.P games are often played right OUt on the street, usually 
on a small street or 1n an alley. When an officer discovers one 
of these games, he simply drives up and receives a $5 note.2 (lO 

Unless a card game operates on a regular basis and pays a 
steady note, the officer must discover it running before he 
gets a note. According to Officer Weiner, the average note is 
$5 for the sector car, $10 for the sergeant, and $15 for the 

U$Tape recording made by Red Oliva, September 5, 1973 (verHled on Janu. 
ary 8, 1974), on file at the Pennsylvania Crime Commission . 

idoWeiner, December S, 197:3. N.T. 33-34. . 
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A: Right. 

Q: And how much money was paid OUt each Sunday? 

A: That varied; that varied. Sometimes he would 
ask for like $35, $40. The highest he ever asked 
for was like $50, $5t 

Q: Okay. And how were the payments made to the 
police, who made the payments? 

A: Amodei Policchio. 266 

Because Policchio rold the bectors that he was collecting money 
for Hthe shift/' Mr. Pasquale assumed that only the uniformed 
men wete paid. 

Sporadk shakedowns by individual officers may occur even 
though systematic payments are made by the gambler. An agent 
of the Commission was making a numbers bet with Samuel 
Polot: a writer for Emmy Tucci, on January 19, 1973, when 
a police patrol Cat, #P42 operated by Policeman Leigh Van 
(),""'-~~ (#5714) Stopped, and the officer called Polof to his 
car. There was a short conversation, and when PoloE returned, 
the agent asked him what the officer wanted. Pol of replied, 
"He wanted $100 and he docsn't even belong here." 

A former writer for Carl RobInson, a banker who operates in 
numerous sections of Philadelphia was interviewed by Com
mission agents. Although she asserted that she never paid a 
police officer, she cold the Commission that Robinson Was 
making payments. 261 She described onc incident involving her 
"book" where Robinson had CO take care of the police; 

Q; What happened the time the police came to your 
h ;:I ,ouse. 

A: They found my work and they told me to get In 
touch with Carl. And when I finally gOt him, he 
agreed to meet them at 22nd and Christian and 
give them $75 apiece. There were three of them. 

1I68T;timony of Thotnas Pasquale before the I>ennsylvrtnia Crime Commission, 
September 17, 1973. N.T. 12-13. 

:r6fHcrstatemcnc was borne out by the testi1l1ony of a Philadelphia Police: 
officer who cold the Commission he received $5 per month while a uniformed 
QlTiccr in the 23rt! POlice District from one of Cnrl Robinson's operations located 
ill Chip's Bar at 24th Sueet and Ridge Avenue. Weiner. December 5. 1973, N.T. M. 
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Onc's name was Dan. That's aU I can remember, 
the name 041,0. 

Q! He gave them $1S? 

A~ Yeah, he said .he did. 

Q: And then you were released? 

A: No, they didn't carry me down. They didn't take 
me down. They talked to me on the telephone. 

Q: Did they ever press any charges? 

A: No, they lert the work there and told me to put 
it away, u,nd be more careful next time cause 
aumher squad would be here.268 

Sometimes the police officer does not even have to shake down 
the gambler. \X'hile working with the Crime Commission, 
Officer \Veiner met a numbers writer, David McCoy, on the 
street shortly ilfter he had been reassigned to ehe 15th Police 
District. McCoy asked Officer Weiner if he was back in the 
15th t and when he replied in the affirmative, gave him $10.269 

Periodic shakedowns may cake seemingly strange forms. 
Officer \Y/ciner spoke WIth Officer 1vL.=_,.,.~_ (#2825) who told 
him that Inspector (payroll # 16184) gave him banquet 
tickets to setJ.210lnspc:ctor p<~,w<_",~,~< (payroll #16184) cold him 
to be sure m sec Teddy Perry, ffSassy Doc" Manuszak, and 
J~mltli MnlctCcd for S 100 each; and to give them the tickets only 
if they insisted. ::'11 

Il'rom the !)olicc offlect's point of view, the opportunities 
(or collecting gambling payoffs gready increase when an officer 
goes into fl plainclothes unit. The experiences of twO police 
witnesses illustrate this f~\Ct. 

Officer Robert J. \X!einer worked in uniform in the 23rd 
Police Distrkt before becoming a member of the Chief 
Inst~eetor's Squ.ad. He told the Commission that he was receiv
ing $20 each month while in uniformU2 but this amount jumped 

iUl~~p~ rCI;orJcd <:ojJv\!'rslltioll between Critne Commiuion agent and Mrs. 
l1. May 4. l()H (llllffiC witltheld as ll. condition of interview). 

lU\VtUlct. Febmary 6. 19'M, N.r. 1S",16. 
m\V('t¥\('f~ t~~bruM'Y O. 19'4,. N:r. C.lli, .as, p. 2. 
>luAU tbtt'(?tlt't' aUt's~i to be 1~C:'3{ate g.unb1cr$. 
mOffil:<:f \Xi'C:':H\('t' rccttv(!\l money from the folloWing locations in the 23rd police 

Dutw.t 
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to $390 while he worked i CIS H' fi . 
McMonigle273 who ga ~. $'1 1S lrst I?ayoff came fromJoe 
continued to give him '$e10bm . hOO for hIS vacation and then 

Soon thereafi £ ~ac month thereafter. 21.1 

Officer James eM' 0 tlcer(:;~~erand another member o£CIS, 
MaIlateri PUt the word OUt throu 5~ Tar~t~ted James Mallateri. 
that he would pay to keep these

g 
ffi e ~;7f a~other banker, 

began re,ceiving $50 per mOnth.2~ lcers 0 Ius back" They 
Once It started, taking became . H 

anot~er informant, George Castineeasledr. e chen approached 
receive $25 h £ .) an made arran.gements to 

. . a mont rom hIm 276 He I fi II 
proached the fOllowing gamblers':277 a so success u yap", 

John Shopa 
Third and Girard Avenue 

Leonard Gniewiek 
3~OO blo~k Edgemont Street 

Cokle PernlCsky 
George and Laurence Street 

Ralph Patrone 
900 South Street 

Richard McCabe and Ronald Pables 
3215 H Street 

A h", ~IO'''' ...... n~ 
"'-~"'-'r ........ ,&"~" ... ~'al1 

1205 Locust Street 
Nick DiPietro 

Passyunk and Federal Streets 
Peter Argentiero 

.. 11th and Oregon Streets 
Henry Sdpone 

Mole and Dickenson Streets 
James HHlsie 

150 North lOch Sereec 

William Alexander SIC/month 
22nd and Seybert Streets 

Luther Franks ("Cbips") SS/month 
24th Street and Ridge Avenue 

Bar S5/month 
~1~th ,and North College Streets 

$50/month 

$50/month 

$55 one time 

$25/month 

$25/month 

$10/month 

$10/month 

$25 vacation note 

$~2.50/month 

$10 one time 

• Prior to thut rime, McMonigle had 'd d 
~T4Wejner, December 5 1973 NT la2v40112eS arrest by giving him in(ormadon. 
tUId. at 127-128. • ••• - • 
216Jd. at 128-129. 
mCompiIed from Weiner Decemb 5 1973 . 

p"jJim. Since Officer Fred I' . t;5649 ' paWNI! ~eirier, February 6, 1974, 
8l1mblers were actually paying doubl b ) was reCCJVlog the same amount, the 

e [ e amounts shown. 
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JUS£:l,»b "Peppy" Fanc:lli $251month 
kOO block r'itzwarc:r Street 

Oll'(~ Officer \'Qciner began cooperating with the Crime 
Commission, he was able to corroborate this testimony whh 
additional payoffs and tape recorded conversations. On 
I)c:(:t'mber 12. 1973. George Castine admitted to Officer 
Weiner. who taped the conversation. that he had been paying 
him $25 each monch.21H 

On Dtt<:embcr 27 t 197." Officer Weiner taped a conversation 
with Ralph Patrone at his place of business when Patrone paid 
him S'O.l.!iU 

OHker \Vcincr mer: 'with Leonard Gnicwiek on January 11, 
19741 inside the T .. Bird Bowling Lanes. Holmes Avenue. In a 
mpQ r"corded conversation, Gniewick f,>'ilve Officer Weiner 
$225 to split with Patrolmen James M~~_w._~ (#2825) and 
Fred I (:If.5649).280 On January 18, 1974, Officers 
\~einer ~tnd l\L., . (#2825) returned to the T~Bird Lanes 
ltfitl n!ceivcd a second S225 from Gniewick.281 

Offin:r M. ~,_ (#2825) informed Officer Weiner on 
Jotmmry 1'1. 1974. charTed Perry agreed to give the two officers 
$1,0 l'(tt month to SpUt. This money was for Perry's operation 
in t.he Nordle.lst.2RZ 

"flws(" t'\vo oEtken also met with "Sassy Doc" Manuszak, a 
h,mkl'f. onJ.m\llu·y 14. In a taped conversation, he indicated he 
w()uld P~lY them \l note the following day,2113 However. Officer 
M , (#2H25J failed to pith it up. 

Oftlcer Felix Ruff was also a uniformed officer in the 23rd 
Polke District bcfot'c he went into plainclothes in the North~ 
west Division. ()fficer Ruff testificd that while r was a 
uniformed patrolman he received as much as $200 () $225 
Iwr month in bribes from gamblers and speakeasies. 

"-"-"-;"" .. 

lItl!1"'{'L' rt'~llf .. hllt; maUL' by Offker Roben J. Weiner on December 12, 1973 
tvctlllni nil Feilru,\f)' t,. f\}:·h, C\lslinll ,\!so told Officer Weiner tha~ lll.lnifofntcd 
I)Hi~t!r b"d i;;r.t ~'!1 $1'\000 on ;t sportS ber; consequently, he was fI() longer 
t .. kUlR $fI1:ln~ "'~tlllll, 

ll~jl'l\lPt' n'U)tthn~ mUU" b)' Oftll,;(:t Robert J. \~leiner 011 December 27, 197, 
~H'fmr,i till {'eomaf), 6. 1!)"!·t). 

U(ll'~tW f(.'tHt'lHug m;tde by Officer Robert J. Weiner on January 11. 1974 
I\wdlei.l 'Ill l'(;hr\lmy 6. 19."'.n. 

1!H'l'llrc n.'uir~hng, fMdt;' by Officer Robert J. Weiner on JanUil.\1' 18, 1974 
~\·tmlkd tm FC'nwlll1' (" 197 ·H. 

u~T"f\t' n:wrdmn maJf' bi' omc<:r Robert J, Weiner Olt ].tnuary 14, 1914 
m'ritit',} tin l'ebnmy (., 19,;,",h. 
~uU 
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He found it difficult to estimate h h '. 
on the take in the ?3rd D'st ' w ~t t e average polICeman 
d'Lt - 1 nct receIved since a b f llJerent factors were involved . 1 d' ) h num et 0 
was assigned to the east or ' tnc ~ lOfg W e.the! the officer 
"The west end is k wesbt en 0 the d1stnCt. He said, 

. nown to e more prospe ' . 
actIvity than the east end" Wh h rous In VIce 
plainclothes his take jmmedi~tely ro~~ toe $~~~ assigned to 
mooch and gradually increased to $600 t $700 to $350 per 

As soon as former Officer Ruff ' 0 per month. 28
>1 

Division, money became availab;;a::1~!~ed to the Northwest 

Well, right after the assignment to lny d' .. I inc d d IVIslOn, was 
th:~ ~~d t to one of :-l1Y partners, which had been with 
form~d me ~~ so~e tIme, possibly a year or so. He in-

. at t ere would be some notes comin i 
:~n:~~~~5 of the month and the fifteenth of ~h~ 

Officer Ruff was asked if h h d ,. , 
payoffs: e a to lO1t1ate the discussion of 

A· Well, it wa~l i~ was understOod that as a plain~ 
clothesman 10 the Northwest Police Division that 
each nlan wrmlrl ..... ~e!--- - . 

_._- •• ~~~"", L:I.. Lve; a. cerraln amount of 
money beca,use thlS 1S the malO policy in the Phila~ 
delphIa PolIce Department. 

Q; Was that known b C co you elore you became a 
plainclothesman? 

A: Yes, it was. 286 

Ru1; the 1t1be h~received his first note hom a gambler Officer 
h we? e s Own a photo of the individual. In so~e cases 0; t~:~~~:~i~~ co~e wordb1such as "apple" ,so that if he raided on~ 

s 0 a~am er who was paYIng, the writer or office 
:t

n ::eUI~fc~:muf~cate t?at fact to ~im. 287 He te~ltified that all 
8 our of ~ 0 lcers 10 the plarnclothes unit (a total of 
figures. 2~~ receIved regular payoffs from gamblers or other vice 

284Ruff, December 31 1973 NT Ex 1 34 
2s:;Ruff, December :31' 1973' N 'T' E : 2' p. 3 ,Ex, 2, pp. 10, 14. 
2B61d. ac 6. ' . ., " X. 1 p •. ' 
Z1I11d. at 6-7. 
21!8/d. at t 4. 
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Because Officer Ruff was black, he was not always able to 
solidt: and collect payoffs from white vice figures. Therefore, he 
often received his money from white officers, who served as 
bagmen for him and the other black officers. Officer Ruff 
identified the following officers who were inspector's men with 
him and delivered payoffs co him: 

I'oliceman Anthony C ___ (#4722) 
Policeman Elliott Fc ____ (#7400) 
Po}icemanWilliam N,~~ __ (#6498) 
Policeman Vincent S.~<_~~ (#7219) 

'rhe following is a list of locations from which Officer Ruff 
recalled receiving money both In the 23rd Police District and 
the Northwest Division.28!l 

.Brd Polife Dis/d,l: 

N II1llhei~r: 
C;:\es~r Nelson $8 on day work 

Office at 2426 Redner Street 
B(Jbby Clark $ 5 on day work 

Office at 1 Sth and Seybert Streets 
Shoeshine Store $12 on day work 

On RIdge between Oxfc·xd 
and. 22~d 

Plummer $10 on day work 
1·127 West Girard Avenue 

James Singleton $20 on day work 
Office ut 21st and Montgomery 

GflllJc.r: 

Barbershop Oimmy) 
19th and Ridge 

Checker Club (William Alexander) 
Ridge tlnd Oxford 
141'5 North 21st Street 

Rudy's Bn.r (\XTillium. Hogwood) 
G()dfrey ~'nd Ogontz 

$5 or $10 on 
weekends 
$lS/month 

$25 on night work20o 

Sl0/week 

tl!aRuff~ Decembcr 31. 19"1'3, N.T. Ex. 1 and 2, passim. 
mr-ie rC(;l\lled thl\t the $¢rsellnt te~elved $50 from this same. 
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NortbtlJeJt Division: 

Numbers: 
Delicatessen 

25th and Allegheny N E C 
A . B ' .. orner menco raschetti 

$25/month 

$ 15/month 

$ 75/month 

7544 Valley Avenue 
C & 0 Bar (Ike Notte and "Chap ") 

15th and Venango (also 1034 6~~h 
Avenue) 

Boyce's Bar 
17 th and Pacific 

BI~6e hBell Restaurant (Frank Hedges) 
.t and AlIegheny SEC 

$10/month 

$ 75/month 

$80/month 
B (H ' .. orner 

at. ". arty Della Porta) 
Chelten and Baynton 

Embassy Rug Showplace 
(Reds Lorenzo) 

2939 North 22nd Street 
Norman Simms 

1426 Kerbaugh 
LU,ncheonene. (Willie Drayton) 

17th and Westmoreland 
TrIbune Laundry 

23rd and Fox 
Family Food Market 
(Charlie Henry) 
~orton and Tulpehocken 

Ch1z Chellis 
Haines and Mortol" 

Union Hall (Sam D'Oranzo) 
Bast side of 22nd, south of 
Allegheny 

Carmen D'Oranzo 
N.B. Corner Mt. Pleasant and 
Stenton 

Mary Bucci 
Sassy Doc (Alfred Manuszak) 
Phil Flicker 

Front and Godfrey 
Anthony Faschetti 

6652 Germantown Avenue 
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$25/month 

$25/month 

$25/month 

$10/month 

$10/month 

$10/month 

$50/Christmas and 
vacations 

$50/Christmas and 
vacations 

$25/month 
$10/month 
$20/month 

$10/month 



(;'JmfJ: 

Hum Room Bar 
Wister and Church Lan~ 

Scalca's Pizza (Lewis BuSClO) 
')200 bluck Wakefield 

SlO/week 

$lO/month 

" ··1 d ges of plainclothes 
Pot' an of.f1cer "ou the take, t le a vant~ nds from a 

b . T l , ~ , rca of opportuntty expa. 
work arc () V1()US. uC ': b. f CIS the whole City. . d' .. or 10 t e casC 0 ) distt'lct to a WlstOn, . erned with vice, and 
The pl~incl()th~s ~of~cer 15 so;elYcac~~ce speQ,t in developi?g 
tbcorctlc;~l~y Ius entlreff:w(~~~ ~mou.nt of the payoffs also, 10-

oppnrcuomcs for palYSol0s. 1 "t <> uniformed man receives 
Tl c i!' 5 am· notes t 1.....· b k creases. ..\ v <() . When plainclothes officers go ac to 

jump to $25 ('Ir S,1 noces.. ne and some try not to. 
uniform, it is difficult to leavbe tkh~t mo.c Yrm from CIS Officer 

~ )f"f" '\'iTr 'ner went aC' m unllO ). Atc<.lr ( "lee.r . 't.v C1 . . 1 I. '. to tell vice figures of .l11S 
M ( . .#.4443)' wlc;l1m not . db 

. ,1f'. - , (#4443) said that he ha een 
reassignment. Officer M=-:,'-~-- hs after he left plain
.lble to pick up notes for e~ght more mont 
dothes.:tO! 

Conclusion 

bl' . Ph 'ladeiphia and related 
The above discussion of gam

d 
dlOgblO h.1 t'lVe However in . . tinten e to e ex aus· , 

pulice con:uptlOnl,s nOd . h "vidence in its possession, the 
light of t!1C above an ot er; factual findings: 
Commlsslon makes t~e fO!1l10Wl1"ggambHng of all types continues 

1 ()Y')cn <'\1'\(.,1 nott>tlOUS 1 ~ga" . ·Pl '1 d 1 h' 
• . l l' d'" 10 11 a e p ta um,batcd in every po lce 1V1S1On .. ' bi" in Philade1~ 

J N1..nnbers. the most popular form of gam l?gb and in 
..... . ,. bi t: l' on the street 10 ars, 

"hia, are played in atnnt ,las ;l()u • ' 
J' •. 1 ... } are eaSily Identtfiable. . 
store lronts 'v He 1. h' ·h . . b detected by officers wlth a 

~. meg~\l g~unbhng w tC can e. erates in Philadel-
minimum of vice ct'lforcement efPenen~:, ~~iladelphia Police 
phil\. with little interference rom t e . 
Dcplltnmmt. • • ... d forcement of 

:1. In light ()t~ t~e futhcfa:;~~~c:~::ilabi~ to investigate 
~~b~ing h'l.\vs .U~ t 1: aC ~ ~ written are unenforceable. 
v\Olunt)n~, the}~~.\mblu:g!d SI' 1 ublic apathy, few resources, 

'l. Pohfc \}mee.rs.~uceD ~lt 1 P t to make vice arrests, and 
pr~ssure from the Pc)hce . cparcmen 

"W\V;;U\,f. t~dlr\l.\rr b. 19'''·1. N,'!', 89, 
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failure of the courts co discipline gamblers) become frustrated 
with their sworn duty to enforce the gambling statutes. 

6. There is widespread acceptance of systematic payoffs by 
police from gamblers for failure to enforce the gambling laws; 

7. Although there is pressure from the Department to make 
vice arrests, police officers who are accepting payoffs protect 
those gamblers by arranging fake raids, shaving evidence, and 
warning them of raids by other units. Gamblers are willing to 
accept arrests if there are no convictions and if there is minimal 
disruption to their businesses. 

PROSTITUTION 

During its investigation, the Commission found that pros
titutes operate in a variety of ways. Streetwalkers operate on the 
corners of major intersections in the poor districts of Philadel
phia. They stroll along streets and wait for prospective clients 
co drive past. When a client stops, the streetwalker approaches 
the car and either solicits the client or is propositioned. Bar 
prostitutes, as the name implies, are affiliated with one bar. They 
sit on bars tools and solicit customers as they enter. The pros
titutes may have an arrangement with the' management of the 
bar where the prostitute agrees to solicit at least four drinks 
from the client in return for operational protection. Some bars 
vary chis procedure so that the prostitutes pay a straight fee co 
the management. Call girls operate either from a private resI
dence or from the phone of a specific bar. Unlike streetwalkers 
and bar prostitutes, call girls do not solicit strangers, They 
normally have a regular cli~ncele to whom they sell their ser
vices. They accept new clients only if they are referred to them 
by other clients with whom they have a long standing relation
ship. 

The Crime Commission investigation into prostitution and its 
relationship to police corruption was concentrated in those 
areas of the City defined by the Police Department as the Cen
tral and North Central Divisions. Philadelphia Police arrest 
statistics for 1972, indicate that approximately 75% of aU 
prostitution arrests were effected in these divisions. 

In a sporadic investigation which was secondary to Commis;. 
sion inquiries in other areas of vice activity, the Commission 
found numerous instances of prostitution. Prostitutes in the 
Central Division primarily "hustled" out of bars while in the 
poorer North Central Division they were primarily street-
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w,Uk(:ts. 'rhe soHdtadons from prostitutes received by Com .. 
mf$$ion ~gent$ are summarized in Table 3. 

OUIUM 

Central 
North Central 
Northeast 
\Vest 
SoUth 

TABLE .~ 
SoJn;ifilti{J(ts Received hy Agents 

.l/mlu alkm 

1 

--
Bpr Pr()JlilllJel 

47 
3 
1 

2 

Call Girh 
1 

1 

The investIgation has shown tbat prostitution is even more 
f{)Jlccnrratcd than the stac1stics show. Of (he 47 bar girls found 
.tn d:e Cetltr~I Division, nearly 30 operated in three bars at lOch 
~uh:1 Race Streets. The Seven street walkers in the N orch Central 
Division were all found within a twO block stretch of Broad 
Street. ~rhey become known to both police and the general 
f)ublic. The prostitutes thereby obtain their clients by being 
in plnces thnt 1,tosticutes are known to fre.quent. 

Au investigadon .intO the bars at 10th and Race Streets was 
hegun in early 1973, as a reSult of information received by the 
Commission thacprosritutcs were freely operating OUt of a 
numbeu- uf the bars. Undercover invcsdg~tcors visited several of 
. dw hars in the a.rca. :They found wide open and fast moving 
ofreratlons in the BridgeT~lVenl, 10th and Race Streets, and the 
150.anr. 150 North 10th Street. After a short time, they had 
received soHcimd(}n~ from 18 prostitUtes in the 150 Bar and 
from eight prostitutesi.o the Bridge Tavern. In addition, 
they received twosoVdtations in ChicJ~'s Bar) 1011 Rc<:e Street; 
five solitir,,\tio(1s in Firenz.c·s Tavern. 135 North 11th 3treet, 
~nd six solicitations in the n,cf and Beer) Brand Street and 
Git'.,t\i A venue. 

!,~(Jc.gU5e of 'the freqtlcnty aod ease with which solicitations 
were received. the Crime Commission questioned whether 
<:ither the bar$, or dle prostitutes were buying protection from 
tU'·l"t·j£t hv ~he police in order to operate so blatantly. Num .. 
~ron:~ ~ntormal discussions between Crime Commission agents 
~Jnd N'osdtutcs furthered a belief tIme they were. In February 
I ()1;. (he Crime Commission interviewed numerous prosti
ttm:s. in ~\1l effort to obtain facts concerning the system which 
j\Umvf:drhe prosdtu.tcs to operate from the bars \\lithout fear of 
ru"r~n. "'l1\tce t)f them g~we sworn stat:ements in which they told 
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the Commission that they were re . d . . 
or four drinks from their cliems bdtlre 

I eo ~011C1t ae lease three 
Turner described the procedure: ore eavmg the bar. Pamela 

Q: '.' . [WJhat did anyone tell you about " 
tlOn" from getting arrested? protet-

A: They just told us that we had to buy dri k'f 

dr~~k~~:r~tebtion from the bar, we had t~ b~~ o:~ 
bIt e ar and we could not even work in the 

ar un ess we worked under that principle.· 

Q! . . . [WJhat: did they tell you about the police? 

A: ~':~~;~;~~:e~::~~di~: Palkd ofE One 15tha, '~ey 
are. . , ey now who rhe polIce 

Q: Wh 
en you went in, what did they tell you the 

money was for that was from the drink , 
A: To pay the policeman. s. 

Q:Who told you that? 
A: Jtlim~y, hhe didn't say that in those exact words but 

lat IS w at he meam. ' 

Q: Do you remember his exact words at all? 

A: No,,~ think he said, "You know th'e rules don't 
you. . .. and I had already been told the'rules. 

-Q: And the rules were . " . 

A: Thl~t you !!ad to buy four drinks to pa.y 
po lceman .... ,,2 the 

One prostitute related a near h' 
the system described. Sh arr,~st w ICft further supported 
p _ 293 who w b . e wa:. stopped by a Sergeant 

- . as a out to arrest her- h h 
learned she was affiliated with the 150 B' o;ever, w en he 
Another girl stated that often th·. ~) s e was released. 
warn the girls not co sol ;ci~ an e owner, ° the 150 Bar would 
scheduled. The three- ;irls whone that nIght because a raid was 
~ . - 0 gave SWorn statements co the 

1I~!"" • 
. Lest/mony of Pa.meJa Turn b Ii . 

February 8. 1973 NT .(-5 er e ore the PennsyJvanlll Crime Commission 
:tD~A • •.• "t • . • 

. . Itho1l8h the Commission has [he las f 
tnsu{fident to idendfy fully this officer. t name 0 the scrseanr, its informacion is 
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L.,-.-!»'".,~:.:·;~~~- , 

(:nmt.: (Umm'SSiOll ilnd tbe many girls informally interviewed 
b), dle' 11lVcstinawrs an stared they had never been arrested in the 
h •• f. i\l~j'larcndfthC' prostitutes arc free to solidt w!thln the bar 
but UI'Wl l<:aving rhey may be arrested by the poltce. Saund~a 
Jildz~un :mfd thf: Commission that the bartender or owner lS 

~om<fcim(:~ ablt: m pt{:vcnc an ~!rCSt outside. After she solicited 
om: of dw patrons •. she always left first. If she saw a police 
vt:hidt· C>ut~idt:~ she would return to the bar. Someone "con
UtJtwd with tflt: bitr" would then go OUt and talk co the officers, 
and ofc<:'tl thc~! wuuld 1<:ave the area. 

.. In addition to the three prostitutes from the 150 Bar who gave 
swurn sratcmems, the Crime Commission obtained the sworn 
H:stlmuny of Geot8c Taylor to support the facr: that the bars p'ay 
ft)t protectiun. George Taylor worked as a pimp for his wife, 

'J!dtrh, Mr. Taylor stated that he saw payoffs to police at 
Rt:d's13ar (lith and Race Streecs)t the Merry-Go~Round (lOth 
and Ran: Streets). and the .Bridge Tavern. He testified that 
h" bad been in Chick"s Bnr when patrolmen entered, and he ob~ 
~t;'rvcd dw owner of the bar take currency from the cash regiSter 
.mti .qiv(" trW thcnl. although the Commission has no proof that 
due; \':.\5 IUl ~lctuall'{)Iice payoff: In addition t() this evidence, 
snlidmdon IS su patently obvious. The case with which Commis
sion ~l,gcnts rec("ivcd solicitations raises the question of why the 
Pohn,> D("parrmcm is ~lpparendy so unsuccessful~t curtailing 
prus.£Jtution .lctivity in these hats. The Crime Cominission is 
pn~scnd)' involved in immunity hearings for the owner of the 
ll)U lktf in order to obtai!\ more information concerning the 
rd.uionship bt,t\\'c(:I1 dw biu" and 6th District policemen. 

Iimployct's '>\'hu worked at ~nother prostitute bar, the Chand
dl'l't. from 1962,196" also J'.!l."ovided the Commission with 
t:vii.icflW of pnlke tmyot"ts. 'rhe ()wner~ Irvin Goltzer, seated 
th.u: lIt' fcpeat{."dly paid t)ff police for aI.lo'l;ving prostitution CO 

tlmnitm within tIw bar. In 1964, he paid an inspector's man 
S'U'1 mnrlth.IWt He (llso paid Officers AlS=.,,"_._~ (now retired) 
.m .. i Jnscl,h T , {#3566) $5 n month and a Sergeant 
(} .. S 1 U a month. inJ:' In addition. he made Christmas gifts 
to V .. lrmus polkeoftieers including $50 in 1964 to Captain (now 
Insr~{>~wr) Anthony \VI .... (p~lyroll #34980) of the 6th 

tI~·tiw rUmm,UHHi. 'lin til(,' oWu.'c's lztst name Oil HIe but the data 
l'h'\I,k.i tiS tbt'tmmnmltll1 bv lht' Poll((;' DCNrtmcnt up names of its members 
l!.h'J M4li. t~,i"';.\!,~,,~ fillt liSt dll\tf\ttme. Apt'l;lrtlod)\ the officer hnslcftthe forel;:. 

~;,~"rll{. { 4immlUlun W,lS \itbtt uUl.lble' to ,deanf}' fully this omccr from fh(,' datil on 
f"Jm~~ .l~h! Mf>l~nmttlt"ul nttl'~n pmvtdc(l In tt by dIe PolkeOcparcmem, 
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Dis,tdcr. Mr. Goltzer also provided drinks and prostitutes co 
pohcemen. 2VO 

The Owner of a speakeasy in the SOuthwest Police Division 
rel~ted ~ simi~ar story. During 1968 and 1969, in addition to 
seII!ng 1tquor !llega!ly, she provided rooms for prostitutes and 
thetr prospeCtlve chents. In or~er co operate, the owner paid on 
the average ~2?~ a week to lJeutenants and patrolmen in the 
Southwest DIVISIon. 

A recorded conversation between Irvin Goltzer and patrol
men Robert]. W . , (#7172) and Fred 1_ (#5649) 
onJuly 5, 19?3, ~howed th~t bats still pay police for protection 
of thelr prostItUCJon operatIons. The officers stated that even if 
they ,are, requhed by their superiors to make an arrest for 
ProStlCUtlon, they arrest the prostitute Outside the bar. The 
Owner of the bar p,aid them 1n order to operate with the prosti
tutes, an~ they b.eheved h.e shoul? ~Ot be punished by demands 
from chelf supefJors. TheIr deSCrJptlOn of the practice indicated 
that the bar Owners accepted the fact that prostitutes would be 
?rrested. The men agreed co occa~ionally sacrifice prostitutes 
10 order that all parties might function. The bar Owners could 
scay open and the police could receive payoffs while giving the 
appearance of effectiveness. 

Not, all payments to police for protection of a prostitution 
Operation are on a systematic basis. For example the street 
walker~ ~per~dng ~n the North Central area of th'e City told 
COmmlSSJ~n InvestIgatOrs t~1at they were o[lly required to slip a 
note to poltce officers occaSlOnally. Because these prostitutes do 
not make as much mon:y as call girls or bar prosdtutes, a 
steady .payment would drIve them out of business. Therefore, 
the P?llCe tolerate their existence for the most part. 
~d1th Taylor, presently a call girl in Philadelphia, de

sCfJbed another .example of a monetary payoff. While Mrs. 
Taylor w~s workmg as a bar prostitute, she was picked up by 
three polIcemen. After she was arrested, Ml's. Taylor asked if 
t,here we:: some way she might be released. Edith Taylor is a 
French.cItlzen and fea;ed that,if she was arrested she might be 
deported as an undeSirable allen. The officers asked her how 
;nuch money she had with her. Mrs. Taylor said she had $100 
m her purse but had another $200 at her home. The policemen 
took Mrs. ~aylor and the $300 to a hotel. After eating dinner' 
financed wtth her money, the three policemen renced a hotel 
room. They had sexual relations with Mrs. Taylor and then 
.., :D6Golc;.:er. June 20, 1973, N.T. 8. 
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aUowcd bet co leave. The three officers kept the remainder 
nf the money. 

Aside from money, the police corruption 1n the area of pros
titution found by the Commission was the free use of a 
prostitute in return for not raiding a bar or arresting a pros· 
cicute. Th<f best documented source of corruption of this 
sort comes from the Chanticleer Bar which operated from 
1962-1967. Irvin Goltzer stated that many times policemen 
wuuld require one of the bar prostitutes to service them 
either in the ()ffke or basement of the dub, Among those men-
tioned who u~ed these services were Policeman Albert G __ _ 
(#4042); Mkhael B*=_(#2459); Joseph T (#3566); 
Al S" (retired,; InspectOr Charles L_"_~_._._ (payroll 
#3(594) and Chief InspeCtOr John p, MeH (payroll 
:f114~88). Edith Taylor stated that several times a week Vivian 
A!hton or Mrs. Taylor, both prostitutes who operated out of the 
Chanticleer, were required to take care of police officers. 
I'eriodkaHy, sexual relations with officers took place in a police 
('.lr. Mrs. Taylor testified before the Commission about these 
services: 

Q: You were, (hen l working as a prostitUte in the 
Chanticleer Bar? Is that correct? 

A: Yes. 

Q! Did you have any connection with the Philadel
phia Police Department during that time? 

A: \WeUt co keep everything quiet-if there was any 
kind of problem. jf somebody reported anybody, if 
a policeman would come down, he would have his 
pick of any girl. and we would go out to the motel, 
or in the basement. 

Q: The p()lkeman could come there and pick out any 
girl th,l( he wanted, is that correct? 

A: Yes.iln}t girl that he desired. 

Q: \Vha told you that the policeman could do this? 

A: lev. 

Q: Did he tell you: why he let the policemen do this? 

A: Yes. To keep me [from] getting arrested, or 
getting him arrested; to keep everything quiet. 
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Q: In other words, to protect both his place and you i 
A: That's correct. . 

Q; ::~~ they uniformed policemen, or plainclothes-

A: ~ couple of ti~es, it was uniformed. Most of t1 e 
tIme, It was plaInclothes. 1 

Did any uniformed men come into the b i ar. 
Yes, later at night, after 2:00 o'clock. 

Q: 

A: 
Q: What would they d h h 

o'clock? 0 w en tey came after 2:00 

I
They would talk to him, and come to'me and k 'f 

would g . h h as J 
times I dfd w~; t em, and I would say yes. Lots of 
would go. n want to go, but most of the time, I 

A: 

Q: Where would you go? 

A: Most of the time, it was in the basement. 

Q; Mh oSbt of the time you had intercourse with them in 
t easement? 

A; Yes. 

Q: Was there any tim h 
place? e w en you, were at another 

A: One time, I went to a motel with a couple of p l' 
men, that I didn't know they 'Were po1icem~nJ.ce-

Q; How about police cars? 

A: Yes, I went to the police cars, too. 

Q: You had intercourse in a police car? 
A: Yes. 

Q: About how many times was that? 

A; It depended if the~ seen me every day, or if the 
seen me .once or tWIce a week. They would wait fo~ 
me outstde the ChanticIeer.297 

!!D7TestimonyofEdiehT 1 b r. 
1973. N.Y. 4-6. ayor e orerhe Pennsylvania Crime Commission, May 24, 
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. ." - dthe also have been proposl-Prmmtutes 10 t~e 150 ~ar state Xlthough none of them 
riut1(:d by ar~estmg p?~ce ~f~~e~fficer who did nor: pay, they 
atimim:d havJng sex wa. a p '. mmon. Carla Gaston, a pros
implied thac such excorUOn was co. ted by a patrolman James 
tiCUt(~, stilted that sh; wa~ once a~r:o policemen drove up and 
M 11,2825). Alter t charres ., t d "We can eliminate all l} f:'t'.. ()ne oft e two sta e , t:C .. At: 
}"met' t 1(: 0 l1('er. . J 'f you knock me ou. 1 ter 
thiS f'd(oc.:css(referring W the arr~st ~o 8th and Race Streets and 
Mhl;l (~;tilWI1 rcfused i she was en . en . 

hookt.·, . . h or not they prostitute them-I:"m.llc drug .addJccs. whet er . f poll'ce sllakedowns ... '., h . } b' arC targets 0 
selves to SUppo,rt t C.lr. 10. It, f h" Commission interviewed a 
for sexual scrvlce~. Agents ~ t ~ of the 26th District who 
white female a~dlcr: fro~ t e a~h~ was stopped on April 13, 
dcs(,'dbed a C}'v!.ca[ shake o,;n. Avenue: 
1 tn~t b)t an ,,[fleer on KenSIngtOn 

h' 208 and I said no and he He had asked me to ~llrn un o~ in to take a bust 
s;liu weI.I

, 
if you ~don ~ (~e~e~~fJ;;~ ju~t solicited me. 

~\nd I s~ud what orb ~ k' and he said no I'm not. 
J s;,lid you have co e I.:JO~~t '5t5 and he s;id you're 
And he Rl'i.lbbed Ol~)y t

h
· e wn and he had taken me 

umlcr l1.rrest. I got .lntO t e car • 
down to the 26th.2 !1!1 

" , t Ie arrived at the 26th District \\!'hcnthc officer and .the ffima '. ~ ed in harassing her. She 
stlltion housc, the {)tlh~r () lc;er~t~~~~ and a drug addict: ,'Vas ridiculed about )cmg:l. pro 

k r arm and he gets Q: SO he sees trn.ck mar s on you. < . 

into the area-
. d 1 ts to this thing where, A: TIme I'm a juukle j an 1C~ ge, r dicks I have to 

h{' wn.,nts tbo knof:'id' how ~~?ll ~:J~;don>t have to do 
suck tor ~l ag 0 . ope. . . hI' gs you'll 

"1 . I'ke thar. for it:. He says t ese t 11n 
nnl tung I .• turn us on and you 
tUrn them Of:! lm: you won c. k' d and that r rna 
know'f don't lOU Ilk,e ~~~r own. m 
disgmcc to bshcown. 
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A corporal, known to the female only as Michael then entered 
the interrogation room. He told her that she couid save herself 
a lot of trouble jf she took care of him. He would see that the 
charges were dropped. He added that there was a lock on the 
door and they could do it right there. When the female refused, 
she was booked for prostitution. 301 

The female told Commission agents that she was nOt the only 
one who received this treatment: 

I was talking to two girlfriends of mine about what had 
happened and they told me that they constantly have 
to be taking care of officers down at the 26th. If not, 
they take a bust, and one girl is on probation and if she 
just gets so much as locked up for anything, she goes to 
jail. You know, her probation officer will put her away. 
She had to be. . . you know, she takes care of them 
in the back of the paddy wagon. 302 

NARCOTICS 

In terms of patterns and regularities, narcotics-related police 
corruption is unlike other types of vice-related police corrup
tion; it appears to be a more individual practice with one-time 
police contacts with drug offenders. While the financial tempta
tion is greater because of the tremendous profits involved in 
narcotics trafficking, the Commission believes that narcotics 
corruption is not as widespread as corruption related to gam
bling or liquor. A long-standing law enforcement view of nar
cotics graft as the "dirtiest" type of graft is one reason for this; 
the very nature of the narcotics traffic is anoth¢;!. The narcotics 
police corruption found rarely involved more than a few officers 
operating together in any given situation, as compared with the 
pattetns involving entite squads described in the sections of the 
Report dealing with liquor and gambling police corruption. 

Nevertheless, the Commission has found that Philadelphia, 
like most large American cities, has a problem of narcotics 
related police corruption. Some Philadelphia policemen have 
extorted money and narcotics from drug offenders to avoid 
atrest; they have solicited and accepted bribes. Uniformed pa
trolmen, plainclothes officers, and management personnel have 
had knowledge and proof of drug viola1tions and have withheld 

lIQIThe case against her eventually resulted in a verdict of not guilty. 
3U2Tape recording, July 24, 1973. J/lpra note 299. cr. 4. 
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(Ulfut'ccmcm action. Some officers of the Philadelphia Police 
r'Cl,attmeflt na.ve been personally associated with narcotics 
!)lJshers and have tJsed drugs themselves. 

~rbe incidents derailed below are not .as numerous or as well 
documented as those in. the earlier. corruption sections of this 
Relmrr. The reaSons for this are many, most important of which 
arc the less extensive llIlture of narcodcs corruption, and the 
individual or p~rtner system rather than the unit payoff system 
whid\ makes detection much more difficult. Also, in this area, 
important information can often only be obtained from drug 
dealers after they have been arrested. It is then, with the threat 
of jail overhead. that disclosure of corruption is possible. How~ 
ever, even. this technique of plea bargaining with drug dealers 
l)tOveclco be of no value since those arrested as a result of Strike 
Itorce activity were willing to lftake their chances" in the 
l'hiJndelphia cOUrt system! rather than cooperate.303 Finally, the 
Strike 110rce {lad the Commission suffered from a lack of proper 
nl{\npowc.r to investigate fully thIs type Qf corruption and a 
Bmited freedom to employ special investigative techniques felt 
nc,~~ssary co ferret our corrupt officers. 

With respeCt to personnel, it took the Strike Force better than 
eight months to assemble a well staffed drug unit and, even then 
these personnel had no experience in the area of police narcotics 
U}f.mption. Thus, the almostexdusive area of activity of the 
Strike: Force agents was an undercover buy program aimed at the 
evemunl arrest of drug dealers. In addition, techniques to dis
close cQrruptIon suggested for use by the Strike Force often 
were vetOed, delayed. or modified by the State Police because 
of rfaditic>nal law enforcement attitudes and policies.304. 

\"hilt is reported then. in this section, is a mix of intelligence 
infbrrn1ttion, sworn testimony of witnesses before the Com
mission) and summaries ofalready public information relating co 
Philadelphia police officers illegally involved in narcotics trans
m:tiolls. 
""7Z;t);~; eXilmplcllhhls is lb~ elIse ofJilmes Lyles,Jr. described in Chltlnc!' VIII. See 
tflll ilt ':t4~t 

lW!fm' ~:I[il.mple.llgentll were never permitted to up!,eants iftbey were selling drugs. 
nor 1.\ (,tNbey ~nuhorit()d to {itty drugs to set themselves up fat' attention by corrupt 
uU!\ClJ eOSil8tus in "limp Ilnd frisk"l\t;(lons, OM technique fin nll y approved involved 
V1ilull8 /lll uodcr~i.mH' lIgent in '1\ mottl room with over tWO thousand dollars and Ii 
JruA $\Al{'.l\nd l)fJU;inSIl pb(}l1c <~U tott police officer suspected of being involved in 
ilit\'i.'tltll:S \OtfUfUiou. "l'be j;Q;\1 WiU to determine if du: offi(er WllS corn1pt by ctc~atin,!t 
lbe ~11"'f!t~tlUfilty tOt a sfu1kedown of the- AAent by the llJlesed corrupt' officer. By the 
llUunht.< Stfl~~ forC;{'tlb(~t\(id ~Ilprovttl fonhc u$eof(his technique. the agent was in 
(\\I1thi! ill a l';).rt of th.e \~AAdll"n Connectiop nnd it MIter W;lS (ried. 
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TIle most common form of n . 
is the so-called "shakedo It a~Cotlcs related police corruption 
drugs, or Other payment ~niie: o~re an officer receives money, 
If the "arrangement" l'S' " d b an arrest of a drug offender. 
fb 'b . . Inmate y the su . . . 

o !1 ery; If the officer sugge . h' spect, it IS a plain case 
eXCOrtion 1n addition co ign St~ H, h 7 J~ committing the crime of 
Addicts and especially ush~:;ng l~ aw enforcement duties. 
most always willing to Jve up , de~~tned by t~e police, are aI
the other hand, many policemeanbt /ng to aVOId arrest; and, On 
ment is a fi. utile polictT and that s nl£. e l~vhe that ~rug law enforce-
" al' '" 1 e -enrlc ment s th d re ISt1C approach to the situati I e rewar of a 
often patrol known drug ceoc o~. Hardcore corrupt officers 
confiscated drugs and threat eIs 

10 search of a "score" llsing 
their victims. s 0 arrest to extort payment from 

The other forms of Corru ti . 
drugs to addicted infcormantPs ?~ ge~er~lly Include payment of 

'd ' larmlng or "fl k' ... 
ev} en~e On suspects), "padding" (addin a 109. (planting 
seIzed 10 an arrest) sales a d g to the quantity of drug 
three items are pr~cedu; n h~r~onal use by officets. The first 
ones which many police~~:a IC are undoubtedly illegal, but 
order to make drug arrests Ad~J?ared~lYfc feel they must use in 
of t~e information used b; 1 tlte In ormants provide most 
addIcts prefer to be paid with 0Ja aw enforce~ent; and, since 
uses the stock of the trad rugs, the narCotICS officer often 
Th' e as payment. 

e practIces of farmin and dd' 
create cases or to stren th:n t pa 109. are used by police to 
arrested. Many narcotic~ traffi\e case agaI~st Rersons they have 
cal evidence in their possessi c )rs ~re dea? (t,e., have no physi
flaking or farming provides a on w en poItce arrest them, and 
streets and lnto police hands ;~ans ~o get the suspect off the 
fe,,: narcotics traffickers ha~e laren t ey ru:e, formally arrested, 
theIr personal possession, To stiffe~ q~antIt1es of nafcotics in 
per~on~, a sufficient supply of dd' t e. charges ,against these 
polIce officers. Both of the p~ 109 IS SOmetImes kept by 
in narcotics work with a t S7 practIces provide officers involved 
they choose to threaten fn

o s~o ~xdert pres.sure, on any individual 
Th h a e own SitUatIons 

. e s akedown situation often h' 
Ing the normal course of h' d . o.ccurs were an officer, dur-
sees an addict or pusher on1:he

ut
:
es o:~~t 100kil1:g for ,a "score," 

an arrest. At the su e t' s. reet "nd stops hIm aS1f to make 
impulse, the officer t:es

s ~~:eof the suspect, or on his Own 
(if a female) sex in lieu of y, ~rugs, ~oods, information, or . 
their area know who h arrest. atrolllng officers who know 

as reas~;7to fear such an arrest, and the 
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street adLiict-pusher and addict-prostitute make particularly 
easy targets forth~ corrupt officer. 

The Commission has sworn testimony from three witnesses 
concc:rning an intricate; dou bie narcotics shakedown, 3051n early 
February, 1974, two policemen assigned to the 26th District, 
one of whom has been positively identified, searched the occu
pants of 1t parked auwmobile in frone of a grocery Store and 
confiscated three small manila envelopes coneaining marijuana. 
The occupants were not arrested. On the next day, the same 
poH('e officct. aiong with ocher police officers, appeared ac the 
store with a search Warrant. After conducting an exhaustive 
search of the grocery store, the policeman allegedly found three 
manil~l envcl()pes containing marijuana in a carton of canned dog 
food. One of the persons who had been searched the previous 
day and a person who had wItnessed the previous search were in 
the store and testified that the envelopes appeared to be the 
same olles seized the previous day. 

FoUowing the "discovery" of the manila envelopes in the 
StOre, the police officer cook the store owner to the cellar, and 
the following conversation occurred: 

A: ••. Then he told me, "Look, 1'm going to let you 
go," I snid. "Why are you going co lec me go? The 
stuff is nor mine. You put it in here." He said, 
"\X'ell. I pick you up ~:tnyhow for anything I find in 
your store,"! said, "Look, you put it in here." And 
then he snid, "\X'ell, just give me something, and 
'we forget about it. JUSt give me some, you know, 
some money," 

Q: He said money? 

A: Yes. And then I said, "How much you want." 
Becm.J.se I figured chey take me to the jail. .•. And 
~hen he said. "\'Xfhatever you give to me. Just re
member there's three guys." I give him sixty dol
In.rs. I give nyenty dollars each. I thought tweney 
d()ll~s for him, twenty dollar for the colored guy, 
nnd tweney dollar for whoever will take twenty 
dollnrs. 

ill)!>l'cstunmw of thret" \vttttesse:; before the PCilnsylvania Crime Commission. 
Mnnl\ ,t, 19'4. N.T. JI{lsum. tThe nlU1,1CS of tbe witrtesscs and the police officers 
mvol¥cd litre lWln~ withlll:t.lll$ n <:(}ndition of the witnesses testifying. The informa
llt\1l WlU be turneu !.wt~r to the .appropriate prosecuting i1uthorities.l 
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I.n this inCident, there were two sh k . 
whIch the police officer illegall . ~ dedown~: the fIrst one in 
arrest; and the second on . y she~zhe rugs without making an 

. e lO W IC mo k person lO exchange Dor not . ney was ta en from a 
II d · arrestlOg. A fu th . a ege plantIng of evide I' r er corrupt act IS the 

officer involved was pre~~' / l~ noteworthy that the police 
Affairs Bureau for allegedl us Y ~nv~stigate~. by the Internal 

Specific incidents involvY purc asmg manJuana. 
16th, 17th, and 18th PolI'celODg .su~h coan06duct were found in the 
dd ' h Istncts ' In a IctS ad drugs and mone k [;' some cases, female 

forced to engage in sexual ac~st~i~~ t~omfAhem, were be~ten and 
them, were threatened with arrest ~ 0 lcers who had stopped 
of males, some incidents .' adn later released. In the case 
dd ' conSlste of an fiB d " a ICt on the street tak' h' ' 0 lcer etammg an 

house, cemetery, P~lic:~~att:)to a ~echuded p!ace (.abandon;d 
rest. The addict is forced t . ' an t ~eatenlOg hIm with ar
sometimes is beaten "to b °tglvehuPlanythlOg he has of value and 

. h e aug t a ess "b J: WIt a warning to "k h' on elore he is released 
Ofi . eep IS nose clean " 

te? specIfic incidents were D d' .' '. 
An addIcted drug dealer well kn Oun In othe~ pollce dIstricts. 
Department, who testifi~d u d own~b the PhIladelphia Police 
told of four incidents . n er oat efore the Commission 
Philadelphia police offi~~rr;o J~ars when he was detained b; 
officers.307 an ost more than $2,400 to those 

On October 15 1971 the . 
d b ' , WItness and . arreste . Y narcotics officer d k a companIon were 

the 19th District. They ::r~ ta en. to the headquarters of 
separate rooms and h questlOued about drugs in 
" , eac was beaten Th . 
$200 of the $600 he h d k' e WItness stated that 

. a was ta en fro h' d companIOn told him he al I m 1m, an that his 
I h so ost money 30B 
n t e first week ofFebruar 1 '. 

the Holiday Inn 18th d.J' :72, the WItness was staying at 
police detectives' and th~nh t :~ et S~reets. Two Philadelphia 
the suspect had been USI' 0 e l etectlv~ had been alerted that 
. f ng a sto en credIt d D . 

one 0 the detectives found $5 600 h car. unng a search 
clear to the detectives that h;' l~n t e suspect, who made it 
because of Outstanding be ~ cou not afford to be arrested" 

nc warrants for failure to appear at 

30GT • 
eStlmony of Ms X be r h 197 . • rOre t e Pen 1 • C' 

A 
3 (name withheld as a condition o/SY ~~n!a rIme ~ommissionJ August 30 

ugust 30, 1973J. tesC! YlOg) [herelOafter cited as Ms X' 
307Tesri EM ' , 

19 mony 0 r. H before the Pennsylvania C . . 
73, N.T. PlIS!jlll (name withheld as a c d" frJm~ C.ommlssiOIl, October 25 
3081d. at 20-23. on mOil 0 restlfymg). ' 
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tdals. The witness was released, $1,900 and some personal 
possessions poo.rer~ and the detectives reported chat he had not 
shown up at the hocel.:JQ!J 

On March 3, 1972, while stayingac the Holiday Inn at Third 
and .Atcht the witness was arrested by two highway patrolmen, 
taken to a police station, and relieved of $20 and an $85 leather 
cmu.3H1 

In August, 1972. the whness was apprehended by police 
officers after having tried to pass a bad check. In the rear of the 
patf()l wagon, $280, some "speed" (a controlled substance), and 
tWO expensive rings were taken from him, and only $9 
returncd.3U 

Another addict under treatment at the Eastern Pennsylvania 
Psychiatric Hospital, told a Commission investigator that late in 
1971 t he was detained during a drug raid in a house in North 
Philadelphia. The witness had come to the house to buy seven 
bags of heroin. Instead of being searched, the addict was told t<? 
empt.y his pockets on a table. He did so, and the $130 he had 
placed ther.e was pocketed by one of the officers and never 
returned. 

Another addict who was interviewed by the Commission had 
been arrested in possession of 25 bags of heroin. He was re
leased before cha.rges were brought against him since his father 
paid the arresting officers $200 by money order.3ll 

In a elasskshakedown case investigated by the June, 1972, 
Special Grand Jury, it was determined that Policeman Joel 
M,,",.==<c~~ (#5~31) and Policeman Johnny R (#5355) 
hlld attempted a shakedown of a narcotics pusher in West 
Philadelphia. Officer :i\t{...-_ (#5331) while off duty had 
stopped a man named Pitcher on the street and demanded 
$1,000 to ~lVoid,:{ false arrest. Pitcher and his boss, Earl Walden, 
p,\id OfficcrM~,_,_-=-(#5331) the $1,000 despite the fact that 
()fficer R.~,"='~,a (#5355) had been receiving $500 weekly from 
Walden for systematic protection. Walden and Pitcher filed a 
bhlckmail complaint with the police which evel~tual1y led to the 
Gt,lttdJury's investigation and request for lndictment of the cwo 
officers,:H3 

i·:-'S.7=;:t:':;"*r" .... ~;t 

a~lIlJ fit :\,1,. 
nll/ff, ~t 23.,26. 
mu #1 ~""~O. 
~ItThc aiid.{t'$ fllchcr demed making thispayroent in sworn te$timony on De

(t:tmbl:f~. N:13, 
ll'Stb PNltlfll'ffmf, 
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Money is not the only thin l' 
her sworn tesrimony a nat' gwPO Icemen take from addicts In 
a . h ,lve est Philadel h' . 
. career 10 t e local drug trade s k p. lan, a woman with 
tl~n, described various insta~c~=aineasy ?usmess, and prostitu
tamed sexual services from D 1 . ~hlch when officers ob
specifically Detectives W~ra es 10 heu of arrest, mentioning 
R __ (#9054), Johnny ~ lam M (#9089), James 
Charles B (#147) of h w (#5,3??), and Lieutenant 

Additionally h • ~ ~ est DIVlslon. 314 
M ' s (. testtfled that D . 

,---(#9089) previously had tak etectIVe William 
from a male acquaintance of h en two bundles of narcotics 
the drug trade he is reput d1 ~r~ and then released him.315 Tn 

k ' e Y rotten'" ... ta e money, drugs toads ' meanIng quire ready to 
arresting them.316 ' :> , or sex from addicts to refrain from 

Anothe-r situation investi ated b . 
and reported in its 17 It Pre y theJu~e, 1972, GrandJury 
shakedowns of addicts by L' senlmenl Involved repeated 
and Policeman Martin G leutenant Donald G~ (#117) 
District, On at least seve ~#7004), of the 16th Police 
money from threeheroin

n o~~a~lOns, these officers received 
refrain. from arresring the se~7 ers ~o that the officers would 
narcotICs. The lieutenant's ~rsdan. would return confiscated 
lowing excerpt of testimon;~tltU . e IS characterized in the fol- . 

A: .,. He said, I didn't start h' I " 
. didn't start it I'm not . t Is'b can t break it up, I 
. . ,gOIng to reak it H ' 

Its not up to me to break it u ' u~, e saId, 
what I can out of it Th' . hP, ~ m gomg to get 

• . IS IS t e lIeutenant. 
Q: He saId what;> Say that ' . agaIn. 
A: He said he didn't start it. 
Q: Start what? 

A: Th,is drug rhing, rhe dru b' 
gOIng to try to break . g uSbIness. And he wasn't 
break it up so h . It up ecause he couldn't 
could out ~f it. 3 ]; Just was going to get what he 

31~M X s. , August 30. 1973 NT 27 
W~~~~t~e AOf these events ~Ie;eJiy [;:O~ ~~~u~epnrs obthajne~ from the motel 

'lUld s, , ugust 30, I~ 73 NT 3D . port t e WItness' testimony 
U • at 3D-iH. ., •. • . . 
,~fT17Ih'PffJentrnel1t. at 21. 
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Q: Do you have any knowledge of rolice officers 
taking all or some of the narcotics that they seize 
and just simply keeping it for their own personal 
use or for their own personal sale? ... 

A: It has happened. 

Q: Is that a frequent occurrence? 

A: I think it's avery, very very frequent occurrence 
with plainclothesmen. 

Q: Would you say that the keeping back a certain 
amount of drugs to pay the informants is some
thing that happens in 100 percent of the cases? 

A: I would say maybe 65 co 70 percent of the cases.alB 

In another case investigated by the Grand Jury, four former 
officers of the Narcotics Unit, Hugh McN ___ ._{no longer in 
the Department), Lawrence G (no longer in the Depart
ment), Michael S_ (no longer in the Department), and 
Nicandro l.. ___ (no longer in the Department), went to raid a 
Society Hill aparrment on February 21, 1971, to execute a 
search and seizure warrant in the aparrment of Michael Fidelibus 
(aka Baba), and found more than one pound of metham
phetamine, a controlled substance, with a street value in excess 
of $10,000 and a pistoL The suspect, Baba" was allowed to call 
his father, Mr. Nicholas Fidelibus (aka Nicholas Baba) who 
arranged to pay the officers a total of $5,000 to arrest another 
person instead of his son, who was awaiting final disposition of a 
robbery charge in New Jersey. The substitute suspect (Dennis 
Verelli) was arrested; only nine ounces of the drug found were 
turned in as evidence, and the pistOl found during the search also 
was not turned in. Each of the officers received approximately 
$1,000 from Nicholas Fidelibus. On August 23, 1971, Dennis 
Verelli (the substitute suspect) was discharged of all criminal 
liability on the basis of the perjured testimony of Officer 
MeN. (no longer in the Department), the sole Common
wealth witness_ The Special Investigating Grand Jury recom
mended indictment of all the officers involved.all) 

:mRuft. December 31,19'3, N.T. Ex. 2, p. 31-32. Captain Orbell, commanding 
officer of the Narcotics Unit Ilpparendy had no knowledge of these practices. Sec 
Chapter Vll illfr<1 at 702-105. 

;) t'll st P ItWt !1I1et/t. 
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In tl:smnuuy before theCommission+ former Officer Ruff 
dc~tr,bc:d ~Il ioddetn in which he was personaJly involved in 
rCtc.""l(j8 moncy co rcfntin from arrest. In serving a warrant in 
May of 19'1,. chis .officer and his partner James P .. ,_ {no 
km~('r in the DcparnncnU discovered a quantity of marijuana 
am" ~Un1~he(amioes in a box chat also contained some 
$J'i~)."$21S. The !SuspeCt named in thewarrnntwas not at horne, 
but his rOOlJlJllate was. In order fa avoid al'reSt~ the roommate 
HUt:rt'tf the om,c::'s the tash they had found. They tOok the 
m(m(,~y ~1fu!spJi( it between themselves. The next day the origi. 
nal ,\uJlC'U tlMJ1CU in du: warrant filed an extortion complaint 
wub C;tinam ~luy G. K ... ,,,~.,.~.,", (#56), Commander of the 14th 
PUh((l {'inti!t. whel'ethe officers were assigned. The officers 
rt;turrw,! the mOtH:Y through Officer Mike D_,~~,~_~.-., (could noc 
be ult.·mifled further). who worked fM Captain Guy K ____ . 
f fI.'Hl¥. and tht!' (mnplaim was withdrawn. all of which tOok place 
with tin: knnwledgc of Cllprain K,. (#56), Inspector Harry 
W . (rctire\i, payroll #15867), and the other officers. To 
lH'UCm:r tftt' rc(.'ord bOth officers were suspended for ten days on 
.\l tCf, bmcality of submitting false records and reassigned OUt of 
tllt' 11th Po1in~ Distrkc.320 

AnodH:f instaore of this type was described to Commission 
l,\nellts m ittl im(.~rview with an individual familiar with the drug 
!f.t~nt.' in 'West Philadelphia.3u In the lat.ter part ofMa}', 1972, at 
~IPi'lrmumiltelr '1:00 p.m.,. Philadelphia officers of the 18th 
PolKc t)jstm.t. including Detective Michael C __ "", (#710), 
~crVt;~t 1.1 se~1r(:h .md seizure warrant on an apartment ;in the 
Brhlrhunr Hotel in \West .Phihldelphia. 45th and Walnut Streets, 
rcJltttti to Diane Masun.3U Since the police were looking specif
n, aUY1(u: ~\ 1l1.1t,otks Hgure known uS "Chk;tgo," none of the 
ttHlf' p('oplc ~nduditlg' the witness. was arrested despite the 
t~llJ dl.~lt fifHUHl bundles of drugs had been found during the 
st.lnb, 'n~{' drugs and aU the money found during the search, 
m(hHJillg $4UO or the witness. were confiseated b'}1 the officers. 
The ll~~hte I(:fr ~lth:ra 451uinute search with a warning chat "they 
'\ .. ere "Jut to get ·ChiC"80.' .. tbe tenant's uode. 

In. ~l,hhmm{n these incidents the Commi.ssion. ha..~ lnforma .. 

"i.*lh:4f. tk\t'mh.!.i'r ~l. l<,P;. NT :S8,~4 
mlflfff'Ht''l\\ ~ll bi, A ~y it £}4'm\Jyfv"n~ (t,mc C;ummnsioll Jtgcnl (in De<:cmhcr 

b, N A
:: Mr A ~J, \ ~;m::ridf ttl' f~d. and ln~ Ui\ftlllcntS wet~ t'!Jt.l{ltH:d aftcr Ii promise 

~~t ifl$,,~WGmt~ , . 
~tflht' t \tmm.~Ul~fi t$. to Jlt)~JH~iOA 4.)( l\ ,op)' of the $ClIin:h WMtiUlt valldAuog the 

~y "VJn~!·h,t'.lot dn.'f>!U.i U,,~ti('~t't. 'Ot"liC!' MIlS(J.I) JC~'d1:d the d~v-.. ~· ar druSS Md 
~h'N~ *h",lt 
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don regarding four other . 
I, . Instances of th' f ' po lce corruptIon. IS cype o. narCOtICS 
Regular and systematic payment t I' 

sales and distribution 0 • 0 po ICe to protect narcotics 
F peratIons also e·' . Pl' or example, an operator of k . )CISt In lIladelphia. 
narcotics in West Ph iladelph ,a spea ciasy, who had been dealing 
to a night-duty lieutenant :h~tat~. t~at she paid $200 weekly 
week, in the early hours of the VlS~te the speakeasy once a 
weekly to a patrolman wh' mornIng, and approximately $50 

In Noreh PbHadelphia a 
0 

rwas less ,r~gu1ar in his vishs.32:J 
correctional officer who' 1i;e~up o~ c1tb~ens organized by a State 
known speakeasy operator and dn 

t d lock attempted to get a 
hood. The group claimed that rug ea er oue of the neighbor_ 
officers of the 23rd Police D' ,she made regular payoffs to 
their patrol car On the street n~!tf1~t. These officers would park 
Lucille Terry or one of her fa~~l e speakeasy and wait for Mrs. 
veloped money on rhe seat of rh: c~~ ;~:ne ouc and leave en-

A mutually profitable regular nar '. . 
ment was uncOvered by ell J COtIcs prOtecC1on arrange_ 
Grand Jury in the course' oef uhne,. 1972! Speciallnvesdgadng 
j 'd F' . c e Investlgatio f bI k . nCI ent. rOm August 1971 h n 0 a ac mall 
Walden, a heroin distributo .' \V'0ugh ~eptember, 1972, Earl 
man Johnny R_ (#53;;f f e~c PhIlade!phia, paid Police
week, either directlyor th 0 ~ t ~ NarcoCIcs Unit $500 per 
the protection and coope~a~~ an Inc,~~ediary, in return for 
(#5355). Walden's organizatio ~ P:~v~ e . by Officer R ___ 
(#53 5 5) because it had b n eel e, ~o pay Officer R .. "~ __ .,_ 
$2,000 to $5,000 in confisea~eedn Susta~n1ng weekly losses of 
OUt of arrests of himself a d h' narcO~les and legal fees, arising 
for Officer R. _. __ n IS asso~Iares. The $ 5 00 was paid 
a,nd his heroin associ~:~3;;J t~ 7fraJ'~/f~m arresting Walden 
nons Or raids being conducted b

a 
ert a en of any investiga_ 

cotics Unic of the Philadel h' ..; I? th er members of the Nal'-
. In addition to the cases d~ l~b d lce Department. 
Information relating to seve:Cfl ~ above, the Commission has 
arrangements. a or erregular payoff protection 

~any of the drugs taken me all b . 
Pol:ce Departmenc officers are g ~ Y corr~pc Phlladelphia 
addJcc who led officers tOa push us~ stO pay l~formants. One 
Commission attorney that he w er l,n . ourh PhIladelphia told a 
- _ as gIven part of the seized nar-

1l:(I'rCStimOLl EM X b 
1973, N.T.~ II () · $.. croce the PenLlsylvania Crime Commission. September 6 
~ulnret'Vlew with J R' dd' ' 

. . ames e Jck.)r' j November I. 1972. 
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ltHfRlf awi w,u .liiuw<1d to infca it infO his veins in a locked room. 
~Yi du.' fitJJu (~ "t;uwn at 24th and \'Volf Streets. 

lumtiu:r Wltnes~ stated that Lieutenants Charles B"", 
8#!,r'~ ~uHi Aiht*ft ,. (1/14;)* and Detectives James 
It { #tlWH ,ii, \'(!ifham C (#9020). Gerald R".~~.,_~"",~ 
iJt/lfJUn • • m~J Willmm M (#90R91f took 300 caps of 
~,'HiUtH .. ffHlU bet .uHi ,gi'lVC it toa girlfriend of one of the 
~i{;rt'! U\'("'1 to scf1J sl}lifting the l1wfics with the police.325 

Am Ithct' v.',Wt:S:\ u:sriflcd bcfon: the Commission that he was 
S~f\'{'n 1 Hf dw Sl41rrociu seized by omcers of the 16th Police 
nJ~ftH,t m r.lld .. m.tdc un thc basis of information he had given 
dwm,lZi3 
PHhu~ uff;( ('n N~rformmg drug law enforcement activities 

,.'»tct:n "p'ld'" ,lruA: .lintS(S involving small quamities with narCot
It If} t~l~~tm frum' mhers in urder to irKt'Casc the chances of c()nv,k~ 
rum Rd~ltm,g *'lUdl an inddent b<.'fotc the Commission t one 
.hMh f t<:~nh{~ti th.tt oilkcrs uf thc~ rtl Pulice District, cruising in 
.1 p.urul \f;.,lttHU. had taped bags of heroin to the inside of the 
WJ~un en USt: Jtt (,!viilcfU.C inlus arreSt. \X'hetl he was let out of the 
'\thl~on ~\t the ~(1mOnt HIlt: of th(,· officers told him. "After yOll get 
HUC Oi fllt' \*.~tAUll. J.n)'thin~ we find in here is yours." \X'hen the 
~H1Pt'l t ~mnI the t!fUit$ w'~re nm: his hut the officers'1 the officer 
tunwti Mmul\i .Illd hmghcd at him.321 

Tiwrt/ .1ft: nhlivrdu.d offkcrs in the Philadelphia Police 
nt·p.lrtm~:m \\;hn .lW 'Ktivdy involved in the distribution of 
fMh Hn~ ... ~'nwldmA proc,,'ni{m. offid,d informati(lOl and in 
~,nHlt' l.\"in ltJrt.iltn,\ f()( lo\.~tll'\lshcrs in tc:rurn for a share in the 
l~hbllf' Spm(.;' uUIH.'fS ~'r't:pt paymentS because chey feel they 
t,tmhlt hJ\{' .l ((.'.tl (>ft~"l nn dru,f.t u\lffieking given present 
rnh~rH'ml'IU l~Hh\I(.;'S, Ot1lt~rs fot't..(: rh(.;'ir services on mtrcocics 
tr.dth kt,l'\ to hmadcnfbcir tncumL' base. Finally. there arc 
p~~iu.~' Hthn'r~ whn .. m: tht'mst.,lv(fs addicts or users who must 
m,um~nn.m .i~SHlt.ttiun With .1 distributor to insure their own 
~uN"h', 

L,u!;' mllY'·.~ ... lJ~t:nt~ for dw Commission investigating mlrp 

1 ~ifJ~ ... t ~mthhun\ Ul \\'(.;'~t l)hdJ.ddphi'l purchased quantities t>f 
tWf(~m trum i\ l'u'}I1t~r suspt.>t.wd of luwjn~ a \vorking arrange
nll,'fU "'nit ~t Pbd.l.ddplua Imlkenlan.l·he pusher was arrested on 

." ":\h ~",\\j~I,M ~'! E-r'1i" N l' aN N 
• 'l t h.ukfb .'\n,!t'f·wn hd'lf~ the ilt'tllu),h,;llllA Cmnc <:ommission. 

\t:h ,,~ ~,;'~. 'N 1 U \l 
"~ h"!;~,';h";;\ d R'c~wn n ";\J.fnl i,t'iHf«: die Pennwtv.ml;t (flUlI: (,omnussion. 

# ~~$ U ,.)'i, ~ 1 '>,; '~m'brrmH,tl'mUN'fd,ntJmfhepCrbUr)$c<.tiull, See 

~ray 2 197? , , -, on two charges of d r 
Stance and one charge of c . e Ivery of a Controlled ~ub~ 
sion interviewed the su~nsPJracy. Attorneys for the Commis-
Philade1phia1 but the suspe~~Ct at State Police Barracks in 
Was found guilty on all ch ' was ;:ncooperarive. The suspect 
1973, testified before a F:~ges. e later, on November 29 
liaison with the Philadelphia P e~~! grand Jury concerning hi; 
w.as the subjeCt of the C ? l;e epartment policeman who 
h r'"' ommlsS1on's lnve " . . c e ollIc,!r had supplied him . h ~tlg,lt1on, srat1ng that 

profits WIth him. His testim w1b finarCOtlcs and had split the 
Jury revealed extensive shak~Jo\,~ orc ehe: June, 1972, Grand 
made between Officer Samuel W ns and Illegal arrangements 
\'{Test Phila?elphia narcotics pushe;;:'l2S- (#4406) and several 

Known tnstancer. of Philad 1 h' . 
cdbudng drugs are rare but ~ l' la polIcemen actually dis-
POliceman Joseph C " (#f2 OCcur. On May 16, 1973, 
of possession of narcotics witI. 85) was arrested on cha1"ges 
year old girl testified at his tr~ Ift~nt r:: S~Il the~n. A fourteen 
dl'ugs on several Occasions.329 a t lat e ad trled to sell her 

There are similar cases alread d' 
noteworthy being the c f y ~,covered and tried, the mOst 
(dismissecl)330 Who fiase 0 ex- IeUten,ant Joseph M 

was ound '1 D "----three COunts of cons irin t gUI tyon ccember 18, 1972 on 
of hashish, valued at ~ 15! 0~8o~~ess and distribute 185 pou~ds 
allegedly reccjved $5 000' . leutenant M ____ (dismissed) 
. d . ,to arrange and d' l' 

tton urmg removal of the vehicl . .1reCt po Ice procec~ 
center city garage. The vehicle e COntalnmg t~e drug from a 
CUstoms agents and Lieutenan;~ under su:veJ!lance by U.S. 
prehended during the acto I ' ---- (dIsmJssed) was ap-

Finally, there are officer a. m~vement of the vehicle. 
l~ent who use narcotics the~n ~ e Ph~ladelphia P~lice Depart
tlon or at social occasions Cse ve.s, eClcher for theIr own addicw 
?5thP l' '. . aptalO lark com d f 
.... , , 0 Ice Dlstf1Ct, testified befc '. ~an er 0 the 
there were officers who were fi o~~ ~le CommiSSIOn that he felt 
selves in the personal use of d~uo ~s33~nough to inyolve them
year, at least five Philadelph', g 1: Iffi fact, dUrIng the past 
missed or suspended fr~m d 1£ po Ice 0 leers have been dis
drugs. They are: PoHcem lC Jorce °hn charges of possession of 
_~ _ ,an osep C_ (#1285),332 

<1:111'J l p ) 
J ~ numlm''', 

~!QP f. 'I ." • 
'Jlfdaflphi(f Dat} , N S 

330Phi/(laelphld D i, N tll
!. ocprember 8, 1973. Ilt 9. 

:f3JTestimooy ofC:~·:ai/~)hn ec.ember 1,9, 1972, at 5. 
(}cmber 10. 1973 NT. 6{ 68J· Clark before the Pennsylvania Crime Commis.' 

~:J#P/; "J.1. . • • ,. , - • . ~J()nf 
1 a e 'Phld Daily NflU, Sepccmber 8 1 '97' 9 
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fornu:r PoHcemall Elroy .Mte_ ;33~ Policeman Dennis 
M .. '~ l #9;86,~33" Policeman Bruce B_._ (not further 
Id(:ntlfiedj~3lS~ Policeman Robert K ____ (#9542).336 

Frum rcstismmy bef{)r:e the Commission and from other 1n
iimnariotl gathered by the Commission. it is evident that the 
City or PbHadc1phia has a serious problem in narcotics police 
UJrrul,tion. Afthough tim real parameters of the problem cannot 
h<: ll({ur.au.d), determined without the full cooperation of the 
I)hihufclphia Ponce Department and other elements of the crim
mal justi(.<.' systelll. the indications are that narcotics police 
nu'tuJuiot} poses a significant problem t both in terms of honest 
polkc rwrformance of drug law enforcement and in terms of 
d"dming public c;()ufidcnce in aU public officials. 

Nar{mks l.}olkc ,orrupd()tl is O(lt limited to the personnel of 
tbe Nartotit:s Unit of the Police Department, nor Is it limited to 
pf~undmhes officers 6n vice investigations; it can and does reach 
any }t{JUce (}ffker who has any narcotics duty in any police 
ttlsttkt, unit or division. Since all clements and members of the 
Pulk<: Department are in fact involved in drugJaw enforcement, 
flO offker isimnJunc to narcodcs related police corruption, even 
jf fC()fIsists .merely of ignoring the illegal activities of one's 
f<:Uow officers. 

The: c:xtcnc of rH'lreotics police corruption is especially aJarm
lu].t to ,host' arc.1S (if the City where drug abuse and addiction are 
nlUfe prc\fitlcm atnooAlow income residents of the City: These 
att-'llS lOdude \\lcst I>hHad.elphiat S()uth Philadelphia, and North 
l)bdadctphia. 

Narcotics police corruption is not a new problem, nor Is it 
lmiquti to Phihldelphia. As long as there have been huge profits 
to be made in the d.istribution of narcotks; In any place with 
evt:urhe pm:ent1~l for .1 sizable narcotics market (virtually any 
American d()~). those who d.istribute the drugs have needed 
polite (ooperatim\ ilud h~lVe alwa}Ys been able to find officers in 
wlmm the s.reeJ for easy money outweighs the oath of office 
.~lOd tilt" mm\t.!,ommitment to strict law enforcement. 

8usiness Notes 
INTRODUCfION 

The torruption in the l'hiladelpbia Police Department found 
b}' tht>PC1Hlsylvuilia Crime COlnnllssion includes direct pay-
"'tuPt:;:"..tJ,d;hlf ':rfct~Rft(, O«elJlNrr 9. l')"'"a. 

~~·Pl'~f4Jt;f.hf lillfNutl' Aprd li.i. 19~). lot! 4 
!ll.uf'5!j~Q~t6fNiU"'. ~hy ;i!~. N"\ 
U""ffJlJllJ, BldMlfIj Jurtt' 4. t9"':l.1lt :n 
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me?ts by businesses to police officers h' 
polIce protection or for overlook' . ~ l~h are made for extra 
case of vice notes thes\"" a f£ mgvlO atlons oflaws. As in the 
busine~smen, although"s~lkYta:i~~e a~su~ made volunt~rily by 
at Chnstmas. In some fases . so t es place, parncularly 
extortion, is placed On flus' ) oUtrlght pressure, amounting to 
look law violations. ,1Oessmen to pay the police to over-

All of these business pa)7mencs en 11 f: 
of "clean notes" or "safe not ". g hera y all und~r the rubric 
term "clean notes" is gen eli 10 td e slang ofpohcemen. The 
Department to mean '~m era y. un erStOod within the Police 
lllega! source for some k-n~y PtId t~ a police officer from not an 
"safe nOtes" h . '1 mo. servl~e rendered."331 The term 
. as a slmJ ar meanmg WIth h dd" 

Clon tha.t the notes can be k '. tea monal connota-
One officer testified: ta en wlthout fear of punishment. 

A: ;~:r~ommon v~rnacul.ar is: a safe note is a note 
Ie al ~ou do~ t ~p~cI.fically permit anything il

g gOIng on, thIS 1S Just a service to someone 
:: ou are

b 
there and you would get like two dollar; 

Just to e around.338 

A former officer testified: 

Q: And does th~t .encompass paying money to police 
officers for gfvmg extra services to a business such 
as escort or protecting premises? ' 

A: That would be considered clean or safe notes be
~~use you do not have to worry about the person 

at ga~e you the clean or safe note giving testi
mony t at they gave you anything. 

Q* Whuld ' . y wo n t you have to worry about that? 
A: Because you are doing them a service. 

Q: Rather than extorting from chem? 
A: Right.339 

:::SC~?dil July 10, .1973. N.T. 115. 
WCJOcr. December 5 1973 NT 59 

33
t Ru£f. Dece1Ilber 31. i973. N:r. 50 .. 
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Despite this strong policy, business payments to police of 
either cash O.f free meals have long existed, though few specific 
facts have ever been disclosed. One reason for this lack of 
information is the usual hesitance of those engaged in or benefit~ 
ting from illegal activity to talk about it. Further, until no\v no 
one has ever seriously or systematically investigated it. Chief 
Inspector Scafidi testified on July 10, 1973, that he had been in 
charge of internal Police Department investigations for five 
years and that he could not recall any instance of assigning his 
men t on bis own initiative, to seek out evidence of businesses 
paying police for extra services, except for investigations of 
Christmas lists.343 On October 30, 1973, after be had had an 
opportunity to review his files, he could remember only one 
specific case.344 

The Crime Commission undertOok a limited investigation of 
this aspeCt of the problem of police corruption in order to find 
;lnd to reveal to the public some indication of just how wide
spread these payoffs are, how much money is involved, why they 
are made, and what the cost is to the public. No attempt was 
made to identify all of the businesses which paid the police or all 
of the policemen who received those payments. The 
facts uncovered, however, clearly establish the existing pat~ 
terns and form a basis for an evaluation of the problem. 

The Commission found that illegal payments of money by 
businesses to individual policemen are an open, widespread, and 
traditional practice in Philadelphia. A manager from one cbain 
stOre testified that he had regularly paid cash to Philadelphia 
police for extra services for over 25 years. One large ::estaurant 
chain has had a practice of giving away free or half-price meals to 
the policeman on the beat since its inception in 1888. Paying the 
police is so institutionaliz.ed thac one large corporation has the 
words "police protection;' inscribed on printed expense forms 
HUed out on a daily and weekly basis at the store level. 

The extra protection businessmen get for paying the police 
was found in some Cases to include a full-dme, on .. ducy police
man stationed at or near a business location for the specific 
purpose of guarding that individual business. In other cases, 
payments were made in return for a relatively brief special 
service such as giving a businessman a police escort to the bank, 

':I1'Jd. ilt {2(}-i21. 
:)H'restimony of Chief Inspector Frank Scafidi befQre the Pennsylvania Crime 

Commi$sion. October 30, 197 3, N.T.2?-28 {hereinnfter dred as Stnfidi, October 
30. 19~3I. 
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standing by while the businessman doses at nightJ providing 
mote frequent patrols in the vicinity of the business, guarding 
Ilnd helping t:O secure a business property after it has been 
broken into. or holdingas[(:,)jen car until the insurance company 
sends someone for It. Free meals were given to the police in 
order to incutgood wiU 00 the part of policemen and to reap the 
prc,ccctive benefits that arise from policemen simply being 
present occasionally. Christmas presents were also given once a 
year for the purpose of establishing goodwill to insure quicker 
rCSl')onse should the police ever be needed. 

Businessmen also payrhe police for "services" which are im
proper Of illegal. These "services" include not strictly enforcing 
the parking laws around busy retail establishments~ overlooking 
traffic o.r licensing vjoladons at construction sites or where 
street vendors operate, doing background checks on employ
ment or loan applicants and furnishing other confidential 
police information for a fee. Police officers are also paid by 
businessmen seeking to avoid harassment for-violations oflaws. 

The amounts of money paid to the police for extra services 
.rIloee from $2 for an escort to ehe bank to $125 paid once 
every six d~lYS tor '1 full-time police guard stationed on business 
premises. Although the amounts of individual payments to 
police can be smull, they often add up to a substantial investment 
of mOtley. One business paid nearly $00,000 in cash and dis
pensed $70.000 worth of free meals to policemen in 1972. 
Another business waS found to be paying cash to the police at an 
{\nflllnl rate in excess of $23.000. 

I..urgc numbers of individual policemen have received money 
from businesses. The Commission's limited inquiry into busi
ness notes l'roducedthe names and badge numbers of 127 
rmlke offlc:etsw}l(") hild received cash payments. This includes 
one inspect()r~ one captain, seventeen lieuteoants, and twenty
five sergc,ults. Incomplete identification, consisting of in
hi-tis. last names. or ~lSsignmentsl were obtained for an addi
tional 106 police (')ffieers receiving money. The Commission 
estlmntes that well over 500 officers received cash paymencs 
from JUSt two companies in 1972-1973. Free food or merchan
dise f(lr poliee was even morc widespread. Identification of 167 
specific officet's who received free meals was obtained. The 
(;ommission estImates that nearly 2;000 officers received free 
meids frool just one compa.oy in that period. 

'fhe types (:>fbusinesses paying the police cover a broad 
spectru.m. ind.udin8 banks. insumnce companies, aucomobile 
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dea!ers, restaurants, supermarket . .. 
panles, Country clubs street dS' Jewelers, constrUCtIon com-
B . ,ven Ors and m . . 

USInesses paying the police h b I 1. OVlng companres. 
the 22 police districts in Phi1a~vel h~en ocated 1n everyone of 

TI 1 · e p lao 
le c ean note in Phlladel h' . 

improper displacement of oli p la .results In a serious and 
corruption hazard des ite ~he £e serVIces. It represents a serious 
is being protected. l~ its mo:~t that o~ten no criminal activity 
coffee-a clean nore constitutes petth arm-the free cup of 
ever, because the problem is fla rat er sfDall problem. How
harm of the businesses paying 0 ~~n cast ~n that vein the real 

Where police act as re ulPO lc~men IS often ovedooked. 
businesses, their services ar~ e~~ p:lv~cel guards for specific 
p~blic. The Commission specific:~flV~ y ~st to t.he rest of the 
GIno's, Inc., the services of t Y ~un that In the case of 
on-duty police officers were de he eqUIvalent of 22 full-time, 
ness locations. These on-d voted

l 
~o protecting various busi

guards employed by Gino's at~ty go lcefDen ~epl~ced private 
company. However the Phil d ~u h~tantlal savIngs 10 cost to the 
of men who recei~ed a a ~.p 1~ taxpayers lose the services 
$264,000. The cost to the ta~m ~ne an.nual salary of about 
bUSinesses was $144 000 pafI r ~f polIce guards at two other 
figure is for only th;ee o~~~ua y, or a t~tal of $408,000. This 
these special services. e many bus10esses who obtained 

In addition to taking r . 
use of police as Privat~Og~:r~~r~ces.aw;l fr?m the public, this 
re~u~ing crime. Close examinatio:s Ine. ectlve as a mean,S of 
G100 s locations in Philadelph' . d .of crtme reports at variOUs 
ence of on-duey police guard~a ~~u~~a~:v~at the regular pres
average, no more than $13 000 . . prevented, On the 
per year. At the major su ' In crIme losses due to thefts 
Police services also had ~e;:arket cg;insfj~n Philadelphia, extra 
indi~idual businesses. easura e elect on the safety of 

FaIlure to enforce restriction 1 
pOlicemen being given assi nms on c e~n notes thus has led to 
~nd ineffective protection t;che ~ncbl~h~~. a~f?rded inefficient 
10 a distorted aIlocation of p l' u Ie. IS adure has resulted 
serious Outcome of the clean 0 ICe r~sources. ~~ even more 
cations of police personnel. ?ote IS that deCISIons on allo
pay extra for them racher ch

are 
In
h
flue. niced by who Is willing to 

ff l' , an were tley are mo t d d I e lec:, po Ice services are open for bidd'· d s nee e . n 
the btdding go in the pockets of i d' .~ngi an ,the proceeds of 
the City treasury. n IV! ua police officers, not 
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The receipt of clean notes also has an impact on the integrity 
of the individual police officer. The wide acceptance of illegal 
gifts cau~es everyone to be compromised to some extent. Some 
honest officers find them personally degrading and resent the 
assumption that they can easily be bought. Clean notes are one 
means by which officers are tested by other officers who want to 
see if they will go along with the system. Even an officer who will 
not personally take a clean note learns that he must look 
the other way when his colleagues take them or risk being an 
outcast. In some cases where police officers have received a 
modest but steady clean note, they can become dependent on 
the extra income, causing them to look for other sources of 
notes if transferred. 

Even occasional Christmas notes, free meals, or other pres
ents given to create goodwill have an adverse effect. Although 
at first the effect of gifts to policemen or other public em
ployees may be to create good feelings and U1arginally better 
service, in the long run the recipients grow to expect the pres
ents as their due. When they are not forthcoming, hostility is 
often created, and solicitation in a more or less overt form, or 
even harassment may take place. 

Finally, and not least, the fact that policemen so often engage 
in this manifestly illegal activity and that the police commanders 
have failed to halt it contribute to a general sense-of cynicism and 
hypocrisy throughout the Department. 

SPECIFIC BUSINESSES. FOUND TO PAY 
PHILADELPHIA POLICE 

The Crime Commission focused its investigation of pay
ments by businesses to police, to a great extent, on businesses 
which operated a chain of establishments throughout the City. 
That decision was ba:sed on two primary factors. First, the fact 
that local stores were part of a larger organization meant that 
cash accounting procedures were likely to be standardized and 
records were likely to be centralized making investigation much 
easier. Second, it was felt that the executives of large organiza
tions would be more likely to decide to cooperate with the 
Crime Commission investigation since they had to be con
cerned with the interests and image of the organization as a 
whole and they also were not likely to be personally involved in 
the payments. 
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Because of this initial d " £ h . eClSIOn much f h rom c aIn business operatio Howat foHows is data 
cOI?panies in these chains a ns. fi owe~er, although the parent 
unIts are semi-autonomous ::d

o te~ qUIte .iar.!?e, the individual 
comparable to the majorit f mo ~rate I.n SIze, making them 
These businesses as retaI'lY 

0 re~atl bUSInesses in the City 
. , operatIon h ' 

Contact WIth people in the 1 IdS, ave a great deal of 
con.ditions in the communi~ca; an . thu~ should reflect general 
chaInS was corroborated by 1a~ts ~~:~~Uatlon unco.vered. at these 

at non-chaIn bUSInesses. 

Gino's, Inc, 
Restaurants 

The payments by Gin_o's, Inc. to P . '. 
!argest and most systematic.D ' d hiladelp?Ia poltce were the 
Investigated. They represent oun ~t any PhIladelphia business 
o[ police officers individuall a partlcul~rly outrageous example 
v1Ce~ to private persons in y _~ontrac2ng out extra police ser-

GInO'S, Inc., is a promine:~1.. ange or money. 
try. It operates a chain of r member of ~he "fast food" indus
hamburgers, fried chickenes~aura~ts£ o.fferIng a limited menu of 
ages. The company was fOU~d~~~c ned potatoes, and bever
to. the.pc:>int where it now has ? 195.1, and has grown quickly 
CIty ltmIts of PhiIadelph' I thIrtY-SIX restaurants within the 

d h Ia a one. The ' 
M
exten t roughout Pennsylvania N JcoI?pany s operations 

aryland.. ' ew. ersey, Delaware, and 

G .Th~ CrIme Commission sub oen db' 
Ino s, Inc. on June 25 19-- P . ae USlness records of 

payments to Philadelphia'p /3, ~~kIng for all records of any 
contained a detailed accou 

0 
I.ce 0 /cers. The records produced 

officers including, in some ntlng o. the .money given to police
wpo received the money T~ases, IdentIfication of the -officers 
and the first six months ~f 19~;e~ords for ~he whole of 1972 
the subpoena was served a ere examIned. Shortly after 

- ~he records showed tha~ {f~F~1~f cash .to police stopped. 
PhI~~delphia regularly paid police offi 36 GInO s restaurants in 
for guard service" in 1972-73 Th lcers a cash sum of money 
usually $ 75 or $100 ever . . e amount of money paid was 
only $56 and at Some i/o~~~tyS, l~lthough at one store it was 
amount of mone a . d .D ona y rose to $125. The total 
ha¥ of 1973, the :~o~nt ~~sl~i~ 7t~ $59,947. For the first 

he standard arrangement b ' '. 
provided that one on-duty l,etwefe

f
? GI,no's and the police 

. po Ice 0 Icer In full uniform with 
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b~"j,'" an,! w"apuns be assigned spcd/kally to parrol a "beat" 
In itt awund Ibe GII,t;UlOre. forth. purposes of police record-
kN~l'HoS;. thttsc poHtcmCfl were. sometimes assigned to a geo
j(tJl'hl{1ll (""tlm31 wbl<h ,,,vered an ""e. I.rger ,han the store 
Ittl"lf..tior CX~UJlptc* thepoike officer guarding the Gino·s at: 
Umad and t'Jbj~h was ofu:n tl,em'ctically assigned to patrol tWO 

blm\U ,,{ Nurth Bro.d Street. The officer guarding the Gino's 
un Mul\?dc Avenue in l~ast Falls usuallY had ~ theoretical beat 
{.~tefUiingfruro dwsmre wRidge Avcnue,several blocks away. 
I'HtU..t'tnt~n alsu .4Pt'ulrently were carried on the assignment 
\ht't'ti a! wmlun~ inslut·ln:adquattcrs or as being a second man 
In" tar,'" In pr.(I;'.' bowever, tbe police officers generally 
",nfll}Cd Ihelr p.tr,,\1ing 10 the immediate vicinity of tbe 
n,st.ulanl 1'h~ ,nan.ge' of Ihe Midvale Avenue Gino's testi
bt~I.\ dial dw Hmt.t:'f in llis store spent his time in the dining area, 
tin: b.,.,lt ruutn u( the restaurant, and .uso went outside, "even, 
J:tlmg

as 
fM M tlown Ihe slreet:'·'· The Crime Commission con

dum..! ~urwilla!l'es \\t Ihls location pciorto issuance of the sub
\luella '}ll<\ "bs~r."J Ih., the policemen guard ing tbe store were 
JI\\'~Y' 1",.,cJ in the b~ck kitchen area. frequently out of the 
"j!\11 ui jll/rons,'" During tbe course of one evening's sueveil
l.,m" (h~ puhc. j!U.r<I. Officer t.ellMrd McC.---- (#9626) 
m~\'t'r h.'ft the t~staur.ln( (1'!<cept to confer once with his set
gNIII, t.ewren,c 1'. (#>,22) who had driven up. Officer 
M1.t: {#9(),aM did ClOt have a police car with him. When 
ht' ,1e\>MwJ..u H"~~ p.m., he got into his own private car and 
.I,,,,,, {l\\'Jy .... An eyewitness ,uso reported to the Commission 
th~t h~ ba,l n\ls<.rved \loe or twO poUce officers in uniform sit-
1I1l11

l
ll

lh
•s GUIll'S v;..uchiog television on summer evenings in 

l~r' l Om: uf tl\e~e- officers \\'ali 'P(}lieemnn John J. G~~.--~ 
.*1-\2'>' idc"oUI!<\ by the maIDlller (\$ one of the s,eady police 

l1ui!\f~l~ 

'<:;~;'M~' a\i\I.-\(\t1('tfl \l(1l"tthc~i i\ liNiUifJfl: prt:(I~clY pl\f~Ucl to the GillO'$ j,"UaI'd 
UfH.;., ~~ tnt 4I.vl.mp}.1\l~{itnucfi' \(H Ufjf3.. \dchougn 1,1: h~t rcfflUO~ from 
... ~rnt.ll;t:'il ~tti:' I.~'mr~nv In lUI! ~'ltilt. hi!' ~f~teSc dt:.t nl hit opinion l){)Ui;e r«ord$ 
.... ~h. !~t~litJ tl~ J,o;,J\i.l«' «ru:- ~~fd J~tlit;;(' t't(t P!fllit 408. ufTuu 'N~ ,,""W ~U.ttWi l~{\~t'(' thePenn.\ytV1Ullll Crime Cortun}uion on 
t),.t.'~f NT H (~ttn.iiU.tf \;l{(d 4\$ 'K#t~nud· 

ntl"&t' h!m~r #t~(~nllf ~i: lIom~ eif!.)(t ttl ;;ot\fifle poli(C: gulifd~ tU the 
l.~.~i.'I ~~.~ 'l'he' mln~tt"\3{ ~Gtm~'.nu.~f'l· tM:t!tlngun Matrdll2. 1911. $t~f: tir.>M\~\l ~n..~ l\iAt';. 'C t. 'Nj;) i\j#J Qf ~t!(~ ~'t:' to M Cl~a.r tM fl'()j1t j\t'c .... aackroom 

",.IC~~ .. : ll ."liit.f: ft.«:' ;t\} th\~JI ~ tM n:l.f doo,'(' ,f;~jllM~ ~'lltt;tfi bC(f ~~~~N f,t ~. (n~Comfl\j$nn.fi nwlnt; ",nd.:!: ~uh~M 
~ff<' ~~{t\lIf"~ l",~b ~t"'~ 'fj1,{;a ~J Kt'\i"~ (f..\ tlltl<i's \lI'ld «:(c{vitlg mQntl· 
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At the restaurants which . d . 
man was usually present e;:: for on-duty guards) one police-
offic~r ~ach day for six. da s { day. It :vas no!maHy the same 
cammg 10 as the shift chan Y

ed 
n~u.ccessl0n, WIth a new officer 

to ~low for vacations and ~ickn hIS pattern occasionally varied 
'hhlCh were shorrhanded or whi~~s~}n s,?me police districts. 
c ere was less consistency 0 a rapId turnover of men . ne restaurent manager testi'fied~ 

• : • all that I can say is there ' 
mght. But I would eve. was someone there every 
m b n go to the po' . ay e one guy would start it lOt 1n saying that 
the car and chey would OUt, he would go back on 

It has even been to thePut .ano~her guy in there. 
they might be short on tomt td at maybe sometimes 
guard inside, but yet h ars atd w~ wouldn't have a 
would be in the vici~ity~ 3%OU be 10 the car, but he 

Since policemen work a six. d . ev~ry six days. Payments were ~ ~Y s~l1ft, they would be paid 
assl;tant. manager on du a a e eIther by the manager or an 
police dIstrict where the~e ,:::~hhrestaurant, althou/?h in one 
~?ar?s, payments were made tree restaurants WIth police 

lSC:l~t. Gino's mana ers at one re~taurant for the entire 
cesCl.fIed that they ~su;llwho ,had pald the police direct! 
rece'l'ts showed that lieut/ a paId tbe s~rgeant. Petty caih 
money from some r~staur~~t;ts aldo frequently collected' the 
caslOnruly receive it. t an ,patrolmen would also oc~ 

The extra services provided b . . bn escort for the manager as h/:h'kpohce to Gino's included 
ank,and, occasionally, the 00 th; day's receipts to the 

pa,rklng lot at closing time Thfrese~ce OJ. a police car on the 
~dlOO'S locations whleh paid fo: ;;7!ee wasdProvided both at the 

1 . not. From Police D . ,0 lee gUa! s and at those which 
subpoena.'" it was deter~:::'~~~~t re~or?s produced under a 

J
of 

382 police escorts per ml h ~t .GInO s received an average 
une 30 1973 . ant In the p' d J 

tended ;0 get ~~?c~e:s,:~;~c~~~ which ~:'idofor ;~li~ g~~d~ 
" . ' more o,'en. These locations 

~e$(:Imony of Jam H" October 22 1973 es. Park'!L' before the P .' t ~wfhese ttcco d' N.T.~t. [hereinafter cieed as ~~~~v J!1riia Crime Commission, 
. r s consisted of • ..,.. . .. r • 
room ar pollee head . a J.r!1nspOrtation Log" . . maintained prior to juarters. 'this log W;1S an informal d~(untJUned ~t .tbe radio 
polkeml!n t .'. •. anuary ~5'. 197;). It lisee-dati ' cum en: wfuch WII$ nOC 
infottnally hI) s:ve ~r.on~portat1on to civilians It d 1\.sslgn:nents gIven by radio to 

et'l1leen a slu8le polieematl8.udll·.' loes not mdude escorts arranged .. U'l8 e store roana".er. 
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~~i{'r~Ip,t'~j lOY twiJu: C!U.Hrts pcr mooch l\'hile locations which did 
~i~/! tml~iH;' rtf}int'~uanis 3\'L'rag(!d ... pulice esCOrts per month. 

iJuh~ {;' ttlJUiU iC'(VJ<:C (t;if intiividuals or businessmen carrying 
nmm'~ J'P 'l~ia,;~.ht(f~ thuutctkalh withoUt <:05t. to J.nyone who 
ad~~ k¥f l¢iJl tilUinR the Deparunem. Police records show that 
t i!"('t' ;\ u\'(,' mumh I~rmti Itl 19~;* awtJl of 113 businesses, 2'5 
(1. butt 1it'~6 4nd ~f,' m~tivuhtals receIved money eSC()ft5. The types 
¥j! hU~J!H';'ItSt:~ I'U; hHh:d ,grou!r)~ StfJres, gas st~td()nSJ auto dealers. 
hJ1'-Vimn .dh:Yri .. (.lWtk cashmg scrvi((!s. hospitals. theaters. 
h.mkl\. ,hifil.u:uncm ~wrCSt nurseries. country dubs. caterers. 
~t hhHb~ Jcwt·it'r, .. rt<aiwts. dum.:hc:s. cabs, and the City De~ 
r,.U'nn~,'nt ill' (,Hih.'(tmns Aldmu,fth many businesses receive 
t:!1tUn~ uU .. tn UHJuJUllal b;tsl$t Gino's and one supermarket 
{, h.un'~'H m;Hlt: n ~\ (t'};uJar practJ<.;e and received the lion's 
~>hJn' ui .111 tiu: eSt,urtSc given. Out of the 5,6'72 money 
r~~ ~*rt\ ,.~Wt'n by' dw l'lHIt .. (" tn (he It,bove period. 2,O(») 
\\tn" ~l\'(~n w Gum's rest.wrancs. which is approximately 36('; 
uftht tt~fJ.l Thn "iuJ.wrm;u"kt,t t h'lin received L(,11 escorts, or 
"\I'J~t'ulfmaw}f JW; uf the total. Two other businesses tOgether 
'(t'§.{'l\"(~\Lu\.l.t,h.!ttmmu 11f; O{dH,'SC police eSCOrts. Thus, 2t~( of 
tlit" t;'!tUn Ul. ft~lenr~ g;\.t'nt'fcd ':)15 K} of the police escorts. Of 
~ht,\t~ tum nunp.uitesthree ;.vere fuund either to have paid cash 
fJ'j; polu t," lH' fO iH1Vt~ given lr<:£: mellk The fourth company. 
.u(muum~ tdr ~mi\' 442 t:s(orts. WdS nor iovestigated. 

1'lu: t,mn's r-e5t~\\lr.uus app.trcndy did not make extra cash 
J'I.t~Ull!fm'i{U tIlt' pnItu: fur tius scr\·k,'. One m'lmlger wsti
lU;i,i th.u t'Ston iit'fVi't- \\".lS indudt:ti undcr the payments fur 
~u.tf",i ~l·t\lln·· Nu i~fittY «lsh fccciI.HS w.crc found which. indi
§,.m.:'~J p.l\UWIH\ fnr"s\(U't -servkc ~\t .any Gioo's locations. It is 
l~triMI~\ jiu~mtil.ant tll,it .UdlOUSh on~th1ty police guard servjc~ 
dq (ium'~ w.t~ t}m~kh: tf.'tmin;.u(!,d ~lS uf about June 28. 1973. 
flw t~Hhn.' h~Wt· nUHlOt,cd ttl prm'id...- escorts ,lOU to receive 
CUT mt'.d" 

l}nh\.t' t'5l.urr flU' m3nagt."r~mkln8 money to the bank appears 
(~~ ht' ~n ~mr~m:t~uU' p:Jrt (if GIOO"$ system of protection of .re
H~rrnJ; itlnd titlS polite' ~t:rvke ,vas a matter of s()rne Concern to 

til.;" t3.nH'~ nlllf.tlllters. Mimnes of tbeirmeedngs in 1969-13 
\.~~m"\Ul frequent n~minJet$ to be sure to obtain n policeescon. 
Un lOll Itr.l3t' nne O((;ilsiOU l Decernher 1'. 19"1) there was a 
\h~ u'S~tUn ;\J'lltlUg tile n1Qn~\8cr$ of what to do if the police. do not 
·d~ow \,lP fotAtl ~s\(nt an bour after they nre {aIled. It was 

",-., 

~, ''','(' ntf";ij lit :;" t '::'~~. 'fb,,~ "~fmrlU\, ~;j ut.h to tlK' (~Q«U1S ofti,('( on ~Mb 
t~ 1; \l i~ ;;i':".~) 

f 

recorded that the district ' 
<.'iiptain in charge of the IStrr;;i~a~er .~ald he, would Contact the 
cooperaci<:o from the police o~r~~~s, ~o sec Jf we can get better 

The poltce guard service and a . 
restaurants have existed f yme.nts for It at some Gino's 
1968. and probably longe~npa ormaltzed basis since at least 

(. .. d", . resent company· . . 
"a~e 1n lOtervlews that 't' .. 11 . executIves lOdi~ 
t • d' . ' I lOltla y grew ou f ween 10 IVJduaI restaurant . t 0 agreements be 
triet level, then spread as manab

8ers and policemen at the dl'S= 
G' I 'new ranche 

lOO S personnel were transferred £ s wed~e opened and as 
Th~ manager of the Gino's on Mi~om one Istnc.t to another. 
teSCJfied, for example, that he had n val,e Avenue 10 East Falls 
over the store in 1970 b .OPohceguardswhenhetook 
m h ' ut at the sugge' f' . allager e Contacted the pol' d snon 0 IllS dIstrict 

A: 
Ice an arranged for the guards: 

... I think one of the district mana 
person, may have suggested th' . gers, o~ another 
tn another area and k d at It was beIng done 

, . as e me-I eh' k . 
me-and I chink I asked eh ~ ffi 1n It Was 
sergeant. He came in and I eo. leers to ask the 
another area and said' "w ,ruess they knew itwas 
same thing It b" e.t, we can work out the • may e. . 

Q; S?, as best as you can recall . 
dJscussed it with the offic h' you ,or someone 
and wich his sergeam? er w 0 was In the sect'or, 

A: Right. 

Q: Did anybody talk to an b d . 
sergeant; such as th r' y 0 y lugher than a 

. , e leUcenam or captain' 
A: 1 talked to a Heutenam I h' k . 

sergea.mand I may hav~g t m hI went t~rough the 

Q. A b d. One trough al1eutenam. 
• ny 0 yelse? 

A: No, that's it. 

Q; Who was the sergea d l' . 
spoke to? nt an Jeutenant that you 

A: I couldn't even begin t • 
been so long. But no: rflve

r y~? the names, it's 
thac's the way it Started It at t 10k of it} 1 think 
we ask oudocal r d' ,,:as suggested to us that 
I think I asked po ICC. lStt1ct that we were in, and 

the sergeant-cheofficer and th 
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Despite his awareness of police guards in Philadelphia, Mr. 
Fleming tOld a Commission investigator on April 18) 1973, 
that he had no knowledge of any "payoffs" to police. Mr. 
Fleming later tried to explain that statement by saying he did 
not actually find OUt that the police were being paid until 
the subpoena was served. As area manager, he was unaware of 
the total cost of paying for police guard service and could Hot 
explain why the same service cost more in some police districts 
than in others.356 

The Gino's managers testified they did not know what the 
policemen did with the money. The Commission discovered it 
was divided up among all the officers who either participated 
in the guard service, had direct knowledge of it, or responsibility 
for it. 

There is no question that at least the middle-echelon police 
commanders knew of and participated in the Gino's guard 
service scheme. Both testimony and Gino's company docu
ments showed the officers who actually received the payments 
were sergeants and lieutenants more often than not. Moreover, 
the sergeants, as squad leaders, have the responsibility for 
assigning dudes to the men under their command each day with 
the approval of the, lieutenants in charge of the platoons. Each 
sergeant fil1~~out the daily assignment sheets, or "pull sheets," 
which list the assignments for that day. aS7 Each sergeant and lieu
tenant qU,esdoned by the Commission acknowledged that there 
was a footbeat located at the Gino's restaurant in his district.358 

Moreover, surveillances established chat the sergeants and other 
police officers knew that policemen were in fact patrolling inside 
the Gino's restaurants. For example, on the evening of June 
13, 1973, when policeman Leonard MeC (#9626) was 
stationed inside the Midvale Avenue Gino's, he went outside 
at one point to talk to his sergeant. On another evening, Police
man Ronald G ~ (#1768) another regular guard, was 
dropped off at Gino's by a policeman in a police car, 

The police guard service at Gino's was obviously well
organizeil within the Police Department. If an officer failed to 

UflJ. at 8, 14. '19. 
"'Tenimony ofSergcllnt Paul C (#346) and Lieutenant Robin G, ___ _ 

t#14;) before titePennsylvania Ctime Commission, November 13. 1973. N.T. 6, 
7, :;$ (hereinafter ciu:d as Setgeant C_ , f#346) and Lieuten.tnt G-__ 
(#143) rC$pectivelyJ. 

:J$!lThey did maintain. however. that tbe beats were broadf;t chan iU$t Gino's 
uno were not always filled by men. 
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,1 ' 11 L & co-cant: to straighten it 
J 

. . c;l ... rh'Ul>l(f{tf woult <.;a tue S !n 
"*i$UW U}'t .1>", tH! n 

man's services are not offered in exchange for these 
favors: he is rented for a fee. It is against departmental 
polky to assign men fixed poses in commercial estah~ 
Hshmencs; the men who do this work are officially 
listed as working on a sector car or a beat. In one 
district the man who handled the assignment on the 
four-to~cwelve shift said that he was paid $20 a week 
for acting as a private guard. Sjnce the arrangement 
required the permission of his sergeant and possibly 
his captain, it can be assumed that they, too, were 
beIng paid .... 3tH 

At another store, the arrangement was that: 

... every Saturday night the sergeant or his bagman 
would collect $1 00. The money was distributed among 
all the men who contributed to maintaining the 
arrangement. The beatman gOt $25, and lesser 
amounts were paid to the sector car which was 
operated by the man's partner, and co the wagon crew 
that serviced the area. In addition, the sergeant, 
lieutenant and captain were also given a cut. 362 

Mr. Rubinstein confirmed and elaborated on the above state
ments In his testimony before the Crime Commission, em
phasizing that the captains of the various police districts must 
have known about the guard service at the restaurant chain: 

Q: I was wondering if you knew for sure if (the 
money] was going for all the officers that you 
mentioned, as high as the captain, and if so what 
do you base that on.? 

A: I don't know specifically that money was going 
to the capcain or the lieutenant or even the ser .. 
geant for that matter. in the sense that 1, under 
oath, co.uldn't--clidn't see the sergeant, lieutenant 
at captain receive the money. 

Utc#r PtJliu 40ft 
anhl. ;It 409. This sysrem of guard servke payoffs jsquit~ similar to the commoll 

{titnem of pa}'offs to proce<:t illegal gambling und Ofhl;r vieeopcrations. As demon. 
tlttared elsewhere in rhh Repon nun\l)cn operations typicallY payoff all the police 
nfficer$ who know of their existence and have :any responsibility tOr caking acooo 
"~'ns( th~m. 
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Q. \Xtcre you tOld that tbey were getting [the money]? 

A~ Oft yes. 
Q; You were wId by whoever you spoke (orhat 

{he t:0ptain was sharing in that also? 

A: (\Vitn<!ssnods head.) 
Q; SO the captain knew about it In this case? 

A; T'h~n's what 1 WaS told, yes. 

A: I .lon·t~ b)f the waYt believe that it would be 
possible to regularJ}' llSsign a. patrolman to one of 
these places twO or three nights a week, every 
weeki without the captain knowing. I think it 
would he impossible unless. 1 mean l the captain is 
"complete idiot. Veri' few idiots become captains 
in tIle Police Dep:;trtment.363 

"fhe number of individu~ll police officers receiving payoffs 
frum Gino's is very large. A total of fifteen stores were .re~ 
!;el\tmgpuli{c guard service 1l,ncipaying polic(~men in 1972-73. 
"fbey wert~ $p.rcad ()ver ten Philadelphia pl':>lice districts. In 
4111dl district' one eaptaitlt four lieutenams (one for each shift), 
tlfhJ in lCi\st four. sergeants Were usually involved, possibly 
more: where there wns more tban one Gino'sin the district. 
Thcr~ 'Would 1!ls() he a n'linimum ()f four policemen? four car 
men. ~fnl eisht' \V;'Igon men (there are 1tlways tWO men to tl. 
W~tttfimkinA part in the p;lyoff~u each Gino·s. This means that 
~n (lfjtitnatc-d ulinin).urtl of 320 police officers wc.re involved in 
~nf (me tnonth, \,,\!jth tnmsfers and reassignments of police, the 
~Ktmd (Ot:tI number ('if policemen who shared the Gino's .nOte 
W~l nun;h targer. 

'rbc~(t e$tima~cd numbers are corroborated by the business 
fctnrds produeed by Gint,'s in response to subpoena .. Each of 
lhe lllynl~fit$ m~\(te b~' GinQ~S: emp1.oyees to the police was 
dub ret:'tlfileu t}t\apetty cash receipt. At seven of the fifteen 
GlflO~~ which l~id the police, the receipts also frequently con .. 
t.runed inui{'Alions ()f the idendt\f of the policemen receiving 
thf: mOni(i'lt$ Ntane$. blilge numbers. tanks or initials appeared 

~¥f<t~tl~~l nt !(mll~'t It\lh~usti!itt 1w:fQff;f thi: Pt'u:l)wlvanill Crime Commi$.$ion. 
J,a~~f 1., l;;r~il~ NT n~~,·cl'10 Ibt~(,3.Mft~t tuw, 1$ Ruoitlnclnl· 

2;4 

, '., ~ .. ' 

in various combinations. Testim 
rhe documenrs, show that in sony, as well as examination of 
number was written by the ome cases the name or badge 
police officer himself sjgned~c:e ma~ag~r. In other cases the 

The clearest and e recelpt. 364 
) 

Broad and Lehigh G~~~st ~~mpleterecords were kept at th 
ary, 1972 to June 1973' fi· oSl~ records show Chat from'Janu

e 

on r ') Our leute fi -e po Iceman from the 22nd D" nanrs, our sergeants and 
Each is identified ac least t ' IstnCt pi<:ked up cash payments 

The company receipts ;;~~~l on, rece!pts. ' 
officers as directly re " y Identlfy 41 separate p l' . I CeIvlng rna fj' 0 Ice 
tIona officers are identified i ney, rom GIno's, Four addi-1he 6full list of 45 is set fOrt~ ~estl~ony as, regular guards. 
a so . ~ other separate notation In t. e m~glO, 365 There are 
reCelVlOg money on Gino's co~ofathe identIty of police officers 
of names, badge numbers p. ~y. records. These consisted 
~cfini.teIy traced. They inel 'd or InItIals which could not be 

F. RIZZO," and "]. E. Hoo~e: ,~uch appar<:ndy false names as 
~o the Philadelphia Police D The fullltsr was turned over 
lOvestigacion on August 10, 19;~~f~~ent for its review and 
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M~Ul}' of th~ police offi,crs who received cash from Gino's did ,h un morf: than 011e m;,asiofl. The leaders are Lieutenant Robin 
G (# 14~h whose name <)f m,unber appears fifteen ti(Ues 
tur Stl12~; St:I'A~am Paul C .. ~ {#346)1 whose name also 
"1'1"''''' fifteen times; Lieutenant Robert M. N __ - (#102, 
110% r4:tire~1 it ten times; and Sergeant Michael C -
t#WH)~ht t:lght times. The oa(UC of onc police officer, Sergeant 
t);.ttll<,4 t-:. V. {#5(9), appears on the records of three 
~t:rat.ltc r(!'~mulnmtS ~lS dirccdyreceiving cash payments. 

l"l\ht "I' Ihol'tlli(. "fficers in .olved in t~e Gino's police g".",d 
.'!t't+.'H,t;' s(henw were subpoenaed t() testify before the Cnme 
(IHlumslilon. The eight were Lieutenant Robert M. N~"~-
ell ttl;;!); l.ututemtnt Robin G .' (#143); Sergeam Paul 
C til ;46); an<.\ l)olicemnnJohnJ .""'~,,~,"~' (#2778), all fmm 
the .UnJ Poliee l)istrict~ Sergeant Michael Cm,.~,-~,,,,,, (#8508), 
irnm the: 2~th Distri'(~ 4101.1 Sergeant Lawrence F.~,.~~n~"~,,"' (#322)' 
Puitt{;nlJ.rt l.(;~unard ~icc'--~~ t#9626}j and policeman 
ltonaM G . {4/; 116fn~ all from the 39th District. The names 
tllt.lt'\m.'n~nts N, (iFI02l and G.~, __ =~~,.·(#143)! Sergeant 
( {#;46l. aml PoliccrmmJ (#2778) appeared on 
hl5h rc!,.;tHl~t~ ~t the Bro~\d .md l:.ehigh. Gino's. Lieutenant 
1'4 {#ltll) ,lod policeman r,"'.'~"K~N. (#217S) were also 
~re,,!i,aU~' iucnd'i.d by the manager os officers to whom he 

~J.vt. uume}7,:lU1 $ct}tt'atlt C 's {#S)OS) signuture and badge number 
OlN'e;Itt"\ nn .:ash re,.ipts from the Gino's at llle.el'lch and 
Allt.;.tbt.ttw, po\i..:etm: f\ ~{cC __ {#9626) and G ... --
of t "'tfl$\ w(rre iJtmtifict.1 in testimony as regular guards at the 
l\h'l,\v~\lt' Avenue Gino·s. TheYt {l.ioog with Sergeant F,_-_ 
(iI;l",~h \'!,'ert: observed 00 those prcn'l.iScs. 

Om: of these e*ht oft1cers. Lieutenant N_._~-"* (#102) 
i,utt'l..l tt'l~l'l'C~\r ttl response t.o the subpoena. It WM subsequent* ,~. \t!iU'l\t:\\ th*,t' he batl retiretl on a pensit)O on October 
li. t'l~ \, a ft..., days bolo«" the subpoena was served at police 
ht\itl{l\Htrters. i'he Cnrnmission has ~tt(empted to re-serve a $ul:>l"WI\~ pers"n'Uy, but Lieutenant "L,~_ t # t 02) has dis
~ppe~f~'t\. His (;utlily professes not to know hi. whereaboutS, 

'OiIs!,Il(l t\le d~.t eviden~e of their jowlvement i"the Gino's 
!\\lM,1 wrv.('" each (II tit!.' seven officers denied under oath 
f('''(~l,"m~ llny nlOIWf fnun(lint)'s~ In.e.~ t)t pa.rticipating in. pro~ 

f.';+,u\[ff, N 'f !,f"~," Mr ll"\,k\lf ~:t"U"~t tbilt hlS~$t~tlU\t nll'U\~Cf$ r~~tentlr 
fJtihYt' ~~, ~'~~ m~f\~\ i~\j~ tWllw ~ht'rl11~u\" ,iid n\lt kn\)\\! \'IIU of dlepotice itwolvCQ. N.'r· 

tift 

viding guards for Gino's. Each of t . . ~oncede facts during the uesti . he o~fIcers dId, however, 
mf~rmation the Commiss~n had~~~ whIch c?rroborated the 
poitcemen from the 22nd D' . ady recerved. The three 
example, that there was a re Istnct each acknowledged, for 
secti.on of Broad and Leh' 1 sgular footbeac covering the inter-

S 
' Ig 1 treets wh G' , ergeant C (#346 ! ere Ino s was located. 

bo~h testified that the B;oaJ a~ddL~~utenant G __ . (#143) 
ass.lgnment-lt was "b b gh beat was a low priority 

S
eat num er sev" h' 

. ergeant C (#346) said that en on t e dIstrict list. 
iCal ?rder once the cars are all fiU;he beats are.~aken in numer
ehat it [beat number seven] could e~~ a~d that [t]he only time 
b}y be on day work [8 a.m, to 4 recovered would possi
trons on the number of c p.m.], when there are restdc
ant G_ (#143) hars you,can have two-man,"368 Lieueen-
said beats :re usuall~ :o~ wa~ 10 ~harge of a different platOon 
said that the police assi nm~sSlgne on a regular basis. He als~ 
had not assigned a ma~ to Bnt s~eetsdhe h~d ch~cked showed he 
of 1972.369 roa an LehIgh SlUce at least June 

Policeman J- __ (#2'"1 . C,' (#346) and Lieue ; 78), ;hotestlfied after Sergeant 
~.hem. He was asked if th:n~:ad-;d(~143), contradicted 
bea~ number seven." He re r d ~, Lehl$h beat was called 

specIal beat one. Now the ~11~ b One tIme they called it 
asked what "special beat 0 YJ~a It eat r.umber seven." When 
things like that " and th nO' m

l 
eant, he said, "High cri,me rates 

h 
"en vo unteered "Th ' t ere on four to twelve "p r. ,ey put a man out 

edged chat he himself had ~lcemanJ (#,2778) acknowl-
beat one prior to March 19;~qu~nt1Yh been assIgned to special 
lea. ve. He said that ·wh"l ,wh ebn e became ill and went on 

bl k 
1 e on t e eat he " II d 

oc s there," going into Gi '" . patroe the twO 
The existence of' I' no s occaslOnally,"370 

G
' • a po lce guard at th B d 
100 S was corroborated b f, '. e roa and Lehigh 

testimony before the Com y .o~mer pollceman Felix Ruff in his 
Ruff said that while he w~l1~~~~ on ~;cemfi ber 31, 1973. Mr. 
that there was a policeman . e po lce orce he was aware 
L~high and that the poli assIgned to a footbeat at Broad and 
G100'S371 However Mr· Rcefran s,pent most of hIs time 1n 

, • u was 1U the adjacent 23rd Police 

:SGSSergeant C mUeuum:tnc G (#3j6), N.T. 6 . 
.a111"r • . . . (#143). N.Y, 30 
. ·~csmno~y ,ofPoltceman John J' . Cri.rn:e CQmmlSslon. November 13. 1973 NT <fiPS) before [he Pennsylvania 

Ruff. Dr:cembu ;1,1973. N.T. 53: .• -42. 
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Djnri(t at the time and had nO knowledge of whether the 
·Gine)", policeman wu being paid. Se.rgear)t C.~. _ , (#346) 
and Policeman J"'Ck'"'.~=n (#2178) confirmed from their own 
Dlt;:fl1()flCS dlat mose: of the policemen whose names appeat on 
[be 'Ilsh .receipes ftorn the Broad and Lehigh Gino's aCfuaJly 
WCt(! assigned to the 22nd .District in 1972 or 19'75. 

Sergeant :Michael (#8508) confirm.ed that thf:re was 
a beac in the 2$tl1 Disrtkt from Eleventh to Broad St~eets on 
Allegheny Avenue (a Gino's is at Eleventh and Allegheny) and 
dl~1t he would. assign a mall. to it "when we had the manpower." 
He ~t~uuJ* "We were toM by the captain UohnJ. C __ (#35)] 
to put a beat chere if we could because of the holdups:'!J7% He 
satd he would assign a man either from fOllr to twelve or from 
liI2.'VCnp.m. to three n.m.) if a task force man were available. 
Sergeant Paul C (tF346) uJso testified that the four lleu
{Crulfltt whoso names nppcnt' on cash receipts at the Eleventh and 
Allegheny Gino's. CharJes V.G_~_ (#131), Harvey H, 
W, (#119). Lewis P. C~=.,<,_"w (#157) and William P. 
P. ,(#219). were in charge of 25th District platoons num
her one} two. three~ and four respectively. Although Sergeant 
Michael (#8508) denied receiving any money or sign
jng noyreccipfs for money at Gino's, a handwriting sample he 
g.lve sbows 5trikingsimilarities to 'the signatures on the receipts. 

Sct'sc,mt ulwrencc F.~ .. = .• ~",..~ .• _(#322) testified that he had been 
in {he ,9th District since February, 1972. Prior (0 that he had 
been in the 'western part of the 25th District, covering Eleventh 
lJ,ml Allegheny. He ilcknowledged there was a beat located 
,nround die Gino's .rescaurunc in his district on MidvaJe Avenue 
nnd tbathe i/lssigncd men to that location, tho\l.gh not on a 
"steady" b,\sis. Policeman leonard McC _____ (#9626) was 
one {)f those assigned, though he was not the only one. Sergeant 
fl.. , (#.~22) gave t\ (on(used and contradictory account of 
Wh)l dlere was Q, foot: bent at the GIno's. He said it probably 
bC.*8lltt when there was a "racial problem" at a barber shop •. down 
bit 1~l\St River Drive. "Uti When questioned about the racial 
llroblem he said ~\t fi.f$t that it happened a few months after he 
lnuiix'en transferred to the dis t.de c:. A few minutes later .he 
dUln8<:d 111S story ~\O<1 sitid he had been informed by others there 
WA.~ a r~ldru problem and a nventy .. four hour guard at Midvale 

~nr(lUmon\' t)f Stt,lttlUif Mith~l:l C"'~ ('8508) before the PC!lnsylvllnia 
tnml' (f»'lmtJt:\.l\)lh No\t'l1mlx:r B. 197;. N:r.S6. 

.m'ffmmUny {If 5(f~IUlt Uwr<lrt(f! F"",,~_ (#322) befort: thePennsylvl10ia 
fmnf' '.~lmmlU!(ln. N(Jvem~r U. 19?:3. N,T. 1~MU. 
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and Ridge Avenues before he h r 314 
was a regular foot beat at the int!~t t ~ .. e. !;Ie aJso said there 
but 1.'t did not extend up to G' ~ect1on of Ridge and Midvale, 

P l' 100 S, 
o Iceman Leonard MeC (# 6 

un,der oath occasionally being 3$'"i d 9 ~6) acknowledged 
MIdvale Avenue but said he -" gne to oot patrol duty on 
minutes inside and that ~ever ~pent more than twenty 
f1.ed he had never spent :as w.hI~e ~atlng. He specif1.cally tesd. 
restaurant. His testimony i;~~~~ctf two o~,three hours in the 
varions ofedme Commisso y Contra lcted by the obset-
the Gino's manager. Ion agents as well as the testimony of 

Policeman Ronald G (#176 . 
frequently" was . d 8). testIfied that he "quite 
On Midvale Ave~~~g~~ Wtoh~lfoot be hat Ibn the vicinity of Gino's 
G'" . I e on t e eat he w Id . 

100 s, HIS estimate of the length f . .' ou. ~o lUto 
larger the more he thought ab .~ tAlmefispent m GlUO s grew 

OUt It. t Irst he testified; 

Q: When you're up around Gino's do you go in the 
restaurant? I 

A: Sometimes. 

Q: Do you ever spend some time in there? 
A: I could, yes. 

Q: How long wo~d you spend there? 

A: Off and on, maybe ten, fifteen minutes. 
Q: At a time? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Then you would go take a walk? 

A: Walk, come back. 

. Q: And come back? 

A: Yes.376 

Shortly after that he testif1.ed: 

Q: ~har would ,be the maximum Ofnount time you 
mIght spend In one stretch at rhe restautant? 

m IJ. ;t 81-84. 
314T,...· fP , ... ~flmony 0 ollceman Ronald G . . (# t' L 

Crime Commission, November 13 1977 --;';-T lOL 7v8) before the Pennsylvania 
~16IJ. ar 101. J ;I, .1.'1.. J,J, 
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A' ~b~'lw half an hour. forty .. five minutes. Depends 
un, yuu knuw. 5ltu3tions. I might spend an hour, 
miiwln! an hour ,lilt! a half.3 : 1 

'nu~ tnm(·tumrJlJssion concludes that there is substantial 
f:tJ=h!(,"ftC(> th:u: dJC~c jlOJj((.i' offkcrs have lied utider oath about 
dit'lt mvulrcfi1t:nt with polic;v guard servke :at Gjno·s. 

In ,,-dt.htton m paYIng for on"duty police guards at fifteen 
l*bd.lti(;lphJ~ r-cs'~ur~nnt Gino·s. Inc. also gave free food to 
I~Htuc uffjl.t"r~\lt aU of its restaurants. General Manager 
lItt.n of Gmu'~ t('srif1fJ'd fm October 22t 19131 that he had been 
'lNuh(hc Hmlp.lny fur thirteen years and that it had heen giving 
lft,t' rot'at'!. w putitC' "fikers in every state it operated in during 
lh;.u IH.'rmd oftime.:.:ws The Gino's restaurant managers who 
tt'!l:uhcd hcft~rtt cht' (.ommission also stared that Philadelphia 
ImJju' uffsu:n rC{(fjVl: frec meals and dun the practice is con~ 
umuu,g tifspm.- thIS investigatiull. . 

.hut ;u m dw f.,;ts(.' of tbe plwments for guard service, Gino·s. 
lnt .t~rm!u(!f,i llt't.ld<:tl .utd S'Jrccise records on the amoun c and 
typt· ut !tlU\! ~J'w,m en l}otke officers. These records have pro .. 
vuh.'\i ~\ unnJut:' Hl'POrmnity to observe how \videspread and 
.IHt'Pft.'ti tr<"t:' nw.a15 fur ~mli'C' are. Gino"s keeps adose account 
ot f:.lt 11 nhlivHlu~t1 item of fbod. such ~lS rolls or hamburger 
p.lth~.'~. that mn\l(.·~[bwugh (~aehrestaurant. Each time an em
t~ln\'(,'c: HI' i'Hbt,CIDafl ur .UlY mher person consumes an item 
wlthmu p.Lvmft fur it. \1 ,heck is marked under the 'appropriate 
~utumn nn ~l prHlttt,1 form udlcd the "Gino's Eaten-Spoilage 
Rt.'I~unt·· .dSH knuwn ~lS the "eat sheet," A list of employees is 
.,l\w\\ffut'n .liuOA tim l<1'fr margin ufthe sheets f along with either 
it \UmUhlf'l ttlf "pnliul' or the names of indivIdual. police at the 
hnffpm cur tlw nJ1umo. A new sheet is filled out each day. 

l:mm. thl"~t· rt:c,cm'ds .ilnd the wholesale and retail prices fur
m~bni lw Gum's.th" Commission was able [0 calculate the 
,ii;.uMl v.liut? ufthc u}(l\i gIven by the company to Philadelphia 
f~uln.t} tltfiH.'fS- fur nne ft~urwcekperiod. Extrupoladng from that: 
1\t>fUltl tn ~n ~lftnual bJSis. the Commission {omputedthat Gino·s 
bn ,Al\'t"tl Jprrmum .• m,-l~· S'O.O{)O worth of free food (retail 
\.dUt.'~ tu PhdJtldptn.ll'lnUccmen each y<:ar. 

At lhr~t' ut th" thirry"five l)hihldcll'bi~. Gino's whose records 
\\tn.>tt~.unint'\l;llill tlu,< "cJt5ht!t:ts"comained the name or badge 

,.egg lii! am 
"''''j l\\i$, ~t t· 
, ""U:.' ,fl>.qt'< ~"Mt; ~~~;;H.if~wt lu,~ $tnt \Irene,',.! llfld n.lJ no tt;(mds. 
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number of the policemen who re . d £ 
store also maintained a "Police Foce<t{ .;e~ :neals there. One 
tally of food given to police COnt o .. ogb ~ llch was a running 
numbers of the police recef~ing f~~~g a ge numbers or car 

The records at these tl . 
. d' 'd I' . 1ree Stores reveal the Identity of 152 
In lVJ ua poltce officers who rece' d f 1 ' • 
month period from January, 197~v~o f:~~~9~ 3,n ~~ eIghteen 
and ranks of these policemen are'set forth' , . I . 1e n,ames 
~__ 10 t 1e margtn.380 
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which he is assigned without special permission. The log also 
shows that the uccupants of police cars #39DC, #39A, 
#39B, and #39C regularly received free food at the 4200 
North Broad Gino's. These four cars are normally occupied by 
the command personnel of the district: captain, lieutenant, or 
sergeants. 

The popularity of Gino's with police officers is not difficult 
to understand. In the first place, it is free. Second, it is 
accessible and quick, which is important since a policeman is 
only allowed twenty minutes to eat. Third, and not least, some 
PQlicemen did not feel safe eating in local establishments in 
some areas of the City because of antagonism to police and 
lack of cleanliness. One policeman testified: 

There were a few eating spots [in the 22nd District], 
not many, because most of it, the places down there 
just don't like policemen, we were really afraid of 
getting something put in the food. So most of the 
policemen when they ate, you ate at spec1Hc places.3s1 

GIno's was particularly appreciated by this officer: "Well, 
when I worked the twenty-third we didn't have any Gino's ... 
but at the time I worked the District, I would have given my 
right arm to have a Gino's, at least a clean place to eat ... ,382 

The large number of free meals eaten by police officers has 
given the Gino's manag~ment some second thoughts. Although, 
surprisingly, the company has never added up the total cost of 
giving police free meals,3S:l tl:re executives are aware that the 
cost 1s heavy, particularly in die Philadelphia area. The minutes 
of a managers' meeting of December 22, 1971, state that 
"spoilage and eaten" was 1.8% for the Delaware Valley area 
while it was 1,4% companywide. The cause of the higher rate 
Was attributed in part to "feeding of police." 

The company has made some internal attempts to limit free 
meals to police. A memorandum dated August 18, 1971, and 
circulated to managers, states "the eating privileges we are offer
ing police officers have been abused" and sets OUt a limited 
menu choice for police. The minutes of a managers' meeting 
state: "feeding of the police is getting out of hand again." At this 

3$IWeiner. December 5. 1973, N.T. 29. 
!JuU. at 77. 

3~3Both General Manager Haas and Area Manager Fleming so testified. Haas, 
N.T. 12-13; Fleming, N.T. 19-20. 
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tli{'{:tWjt the: managers were directed not to ~e'Lv~ polic: from 
t 1 ~U m L ~o and from 5:00 to '7:()() p.m. A sigo mf()rml~g the 
l'1ob(;(~ ()f thet;e rc~tricted hOUfS wa') ~bsen"ed at the 111dvale 
I\vt'om: Gjou's inJunC'. 1913. The pol1C'~ were also restricted at 
*jun1<: swrct) hy permitting only polke from one district to eat. 

Q., \Were there any n'sU'icci()ns on which police 
o{(kers were eligible to receive the free foodi' 

A: '\"<:5. 

Q: Whae "\\fcrc the restri<:tions? 

A ~ 'riley h~ld to be in the twenty-second district. 

Q: \'(!as thtu adhered w? 

.1\; Yt!s. 
Q: Hnw did you know which officers were in ehe 

twentYDsc(uod district? 
A~ \'\fell, 1 had them sign a guest check. In other 

words. as long as they put something down there. 
\Xfell

t 
we would check the car number. You sec, 

w(.~ were right on thc borderline tt.nd the thir,ty
moth district was on the other sJde of l;elUg!l 
AvefluC'. It wuuLd b<1 very easy for onc ot theIr 
t:ars m ('ome m. 

Q: nitl 'lny offk<:tS ever l)ay for their food? 

A: Yes. ntHsidc of the district. Because .lftcr a while 
the;t rc'llizcd tbar: we were only going to feed the 
(wcnt~'"sec{>nd district.3M 

Q, Did j.lnyhodv ever give you a hard time when you 
wuuhln'c give them the free food? 

A: N<h not really. hecausc we just explained to them 
that it W.l$ part of our job and jt was caking away 
from nur bonus program. 

Q: RiRht. 
A~ \~'e al\\\\ys tried co have a good rapport with them 

bCGlUse. like I saYl we do depend upon them. \Ve 

"';;'(K~r.u'ent1y th!s f'{lbn'Wl\S nOf 5tr!tfl~ foUowl.>d .$IO:e ;t fot~et ,poli7e~a~ 
t(,lh!itJ lit' tit""! III Nt hit UfC ;It tiltS (,IIlO $, \\llIte llS:Slgneu to the 23td DlSttll! ' 
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didn't want to turn them off, but yet, we didn't 
want to be taken advanrage of.385 

. Despite ,the Crl,me Co~mission's investigation which has 
bro~g~t thIS practIce to light, despite the lllegalicy of police 
r~celvmg free. meals, and despice the large cost, Gino's con
tmues to prOVide free meals to Philadelphia police officers. The 
co~p~my managers and executives freely admitted this and the 
testImony of Officer Weiner confirms it. In early December 
I~73, he. cried to buy twO cheeseburgers and a bag of 
frtes at G1!10's. He testified, "1 handed her my money and 
she d!dn;t take ,it off the councer. I looked around, saw ;hat 
she dIdn t take it and PUt it back in my pocket."386 

Roy Rogers-Hot Shoppes 

The Marriott Corporation operates a variety of inns and 
rest~u~~ntS, including the "Roy Rogers" and "Hot Shoppes 
l,unlor fast-food restaurant chains. The records of this corpora
tIOn subpoenaed by the Crime Commission showed that there 
~ere .five Ro~ Rogers and twO Hot Shoppes Junior restaurants 
m PhIladelphm. All were providing free meals to police officers. 

There aRpea~ed. to ,be n.o consiseenc policy or regular ..... ' 
recordkeepmg w1thm thIS chrun on free meals for police officers. 
An attorney at the company headquarters in Bethesda, Mary-
land, remarked ~fter the ,subpoena was served that the manage-
ment was surprIsed to discover what was going on at the stOre 
level and what it was costing the company. Because of the scand-
nes~ of records and the apparent variation in policy from one 
sto~e to another, it :vas impossible to determine how many 
poitcemen have receIved free meals from this source. 

The records provided by the corporation do include the 
names or other identifications of eight Philadelphia policernen 
who have received one or more free meals.387 Smce these 
names were listed at only two stores-the Hot Shoppe Junior 
at Broad and Christian Streets, and the Roy Rogers at 6235 

mParker, N.T. 23-24. 
mWeiner. December 5. 1973. N.T. 80. 
m At the, Hot Shoppc: Policeman John J. E __ (#3697). At the Roy 

Rogers; Pohcemen Howard S. 1_ . . (#4222); William B _ (#9908); 
Stanley K.-:--: __ (#2507); Ferdmand P (#4483); Bernard F __ _ 
(#'2125); \!t11taU? c: (#9743); and .Emmett ]. K "_ (#1.934), all 
from the :nth Dlsm:;t, where the restaurant IS located. 
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North. Btoad Street-it seems reasonable to assume that con
;siderablymote policemen have actually eaten Marriott food. 

The sr.:rvkes received by the Marriott restaurants in ex
change for free meals appear primarily to be police presence 
and. good.will. However, the restaurants also received police 
escortS, a total ofcen in five months, according to police 
records. 

Horn &. Hardaet operates a chain of cafeteria-style J:estaurants 
throughout the City of Philadelphia. Currently there are cen 
Horn &. Bard.act restaurants, although at one time there were 
forty-four. The company has been in business in Philadelphia 
for OVer eighty years, having been founded in 1888. It has always 
been a company policy that the "officer on the beat, and the 
sergeant" rec:eivc balf-price meals at all Horn &. Hardarts. In
deed. this is Sec forth directly in the company's official guidelines 
On "Internal Controls of Cash and Merchandise." In practice, 
this guideline is followed liberally. In many cases, policemen are 
charged nothing at all and little effort is made to determine 
an ofricer's assignment. No record of any kind is kept by Horn 
&: Hnrdart on the number or cost of free police meals. Horn &. 
Bardart waS a relatively frequent ~set· of police escort service, 
The company received a coca} of 206 recorded police escorts 
illll tive month period from January to June, 1973. In at least 
one case. the "escort" service was more in the nature of a courier 
service. Policeman \Villiam S __ (#2137) was observed 
cnte.ring ft Hor.n &. Hardart at Busdecon and Coccman Avenues 
in Northeast Philadelphia with a cloth sack of paper money, 
which he then gave to the cashier. 

l)fJfU:ls C9/fi'f Shops 
DCWQY's operates a chain offifceen luncheonette-restaurants, 

aU but one of which are in the center city area. In an interview 
with Commission sniff onJuly 31, 1973, the Assistant General 
~bn(tgQrl Dewey Yesner, confirmed that every Dewey's in 
l)hiliulelphi~. gives free food to Philadelphia policemen: orange 
juu;:e ()r coffee to tiny policeman who asks, and a free lunch to 
the bc~t p~trolman or the traffic cop on the local corner. 
Dewel~'s kept few or no retords ontbese free meals for police. 
In ~tddition to the free fo<?~., .P'~W~y;S .. ~q!rt&~;,~~.a:'fts of $5 

each co a considerable numb fowl' 
which are recorded on pett/~a~h ~~;~~~~~8:t Christmas time 

Mr. Yesner stated that the free meals and Ch . .~ 
were not made in return £. 'fi . nscmas gILts 
was done because ic "help or SP~CI IC ~er~I~;s. He said that it 
always been done." Mr. Y e!:::~ddgdO h wtl~ and because "it's 
ment of Dewey's inherited the ~ t at t. e present manage
rained since 1936 M Y polIcy, whIch has been main-
'II ' r. esner was not aware th t' , b 1 
1 egal and against regulations for r a It IS . at 1 
free meals or Christmas gifits ~romPo Icehmen to accept eIther 

1J merc ants. 

Other Restallrants 

The Crime Commission al £. d f 
numerous ocher locations Po:o Oun ree I?eals to exist at 
agent observed two unif~rm d exa~ple! a Cnme Commission 
paying for it from Harvey's Pi~za ~~~~~e9~~a~e JIiod Awichouc 
on November 2 1972 A h C' 0 rey venue 
observed Polic:man J~h:~ ~ rIme Commission employee 
Counted meal at che Ch' V'II (#3702), accept a dis-

Offi R b lOa I age at 917 Race Street 
C l~er. 0 ere J. WeineF, in his testimony before th~ Crime 

ommiSSlon on December 5 1973 l' 
guide to "P" . h ' , gave a po Iceman's eating 

sector In t e 22nd Police District. 

Q; Wh,i1e you were on 228 car, were there an 
buslOess e.stablishments that gave you either fre~ 
mer~handlse Or free meals or money or any special 
serVIces? ' 

A: !here was a place at Bouvier and Susquehanna 
It ~as a delicatessen type ching, and we gOt half~ 
pnce for lunch. There was a place at Broad and 
S.usquehanna, a restaurant, the name escapes me 
~J1~t n?w, he would give you like a nice meal for 
£ a -pnce, No place down there really gave you a 
r~e meal but there would be a break on the 

pnce. Got a free coffee. . 

;his is s?~ething you find out after awhile, You 
acart nOnclOg cars thac don't belong in this neigh
borhood, at Bouvier and Susque, are there at this 

,~ ... ___ .. 3H .. !lP-.'4 .. 'i'~:4;'e discussed further infra at 324. 
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dclit<ltcsseo. so you starr wondering what all (hese 
tilrs dlijn~there. And rou wa1kin (:)ned~y, you buy 
a :sandwich .ma you hnd out you gec It for half
pri(.(!. Same with Broad and Susquehanna. You 
loulJ get a free spare rib sandwich at a place called 
IiiAAy'S Barbecue, which I never received. 1 never 
'-iuite crusted their fo?<L That was at around 
\X!nmJstm;k and D£1u1'htn. . . 

Another place. Twenty-second ,and. Lell1gh~ 
PhiUks Rl::scaurant. w()utd either g1ve It to you 
half~~fke or free. I forget offhand. Bu~ they woul~ 
give fUll ~l very nice phmer for half-pnce or POSSI-

hly frcL'.:lIw 

OBker \~\,.incr also testified th~lt he was offered a free meal at a 
MtDC}f).dd·s restaurant at lorresciale ~venue and Helle:man 
StJeet. This imJdenc occurred after It had become wJdely 
known. tlllU fhe Crime Commission ha? subpoenae.d .records 
frum Gino's ,Alving the identity of pohcemen recelvmg free 

me;i.ds: 

I walked inw \l {McDonald's} last day work and 1 
onlcrcd tWO cheeseburgers and a bag of fries and when 
1 wt."tlC m h.md the girl the money she han~e~ me the 
rct.;cipt ~nd she said. "Sign the back of It. ~r:d I 
s~'i\i~ "No w.ry. Didn't you hear. about the ~rl~; 
Commissinn ltctting ~lH the ,receIptS fr?m Gl~?3~O 
Andrb.lt Gino's is just feetiHlg the policemen. 

The Crime.> Cummission did not underta~e to subpol:l.na 
f(.'\:Of(\s nf the McDonald company but as~crnuned from 'pohc~ 
DCI',lrrment records that: the Phi}adelplua restaurants m ~hlS 
th'liq rc,eivcd \1 total of 82 pollee escortS from January to 

ltUU\ li)':'. ""f .1 'ft d h h e • rntUlfo"r Polite Oft1cer Felix Rut ~uso testl lC. t at e r -
d:J\'t'\l free mc~ls .'tt Wimpy's at Broad and GIrard S.treets~ 
ilt the Blue Jay 'It 29th and Girard Streets, and at a dmer at 
Ninth and Girard Streets.lUIl 

·':~~~\i;~II\i.'r.l}cu'ml\.\'.'r ". l\)'·~. N'1' 28.29. 
1.I";:;.It{l i\t'" "~ . 
~lHR\lU'. tkJ.t'mllf:'f H. N'" i, N.T< Ex, l. p .. 14, 
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Supermarkets 

There are, in the City of Philadelphia, four major chains of 
supermarkets. The Crime Commission examined company 
records and interviewed employees at each of them, as well 
as at o~e smaller chain.302 As detai!ed below, two of these 
compa01es regularly paid the police for extra services either 
supplying escorts or being present at dosing time. Oc~asional 
paymenrs to police were made by two other companies. 

SJlper7I1arket A 

Supermarket A is a large multi-state corporation which 
has d?ne business in Philadelphia for many years. Overall, it 
does 10 exce~s of .one billion dollars of business annually. At 
the present tIme, It operates 27 stores within the Philadelphia 
city limits. 

Examination of the business records for this company for 
a six month period from October 1, 1972, to March 31, 
1973,. revealed ~hat .25 o~ the' 27 stores owned and operated 
by thIS corporatIon 10 Phtladelphia were regularly paying for 
"P?1ice prot~ction," while one additional store occasionally 
paId the pohce. The total amount of cash paymenrs to police 
recorded on the documents examined was $10,909. The 
records produced by the company were incomplete for two of 
the stOres. Excluding those twO and the occasionally paying 
store, the total amount of payments was $10,593, or an average 
?f about $460 per stOre over six months. This can be pro
Jected to an annual average of $920 ,per store, or about 
$23,000 annually for all its Philadelphia stores. The amounts 
paid by individual stores varied considerably. The lowest re
corded weekly payment was $2, and the highest was $57. 
In round numbers, the lowest weekly average for a store was 
$9 and the highest was $37 over the six month period. 
The average per week for all the stores was $18. 

3U2Th' R 'Il r I h r • IS e~o~t WJ . set lOt'[ 1 t e lactS found at each of these five supermarket 
chainS, bue WIll ~dentJfy them only as A, B, C, D, and E, as a result of negotiations 
between the Crtme Commission and representatives of tWO of these companies at 
the early stages of the investigation. The Crime Commission attempted at first to 
seek vo!uncae}' cooperation from tile businesses in question, and to that end. 
made COntact by telephone and letter and did not issue subpoenas. At the 
meetings with attorneys and executives for these companies which followed the 
companies (A and B) stated a willingness to cooperate but expressed fear that it 
would lead to adverse consequences through bad publicity or reprisals. Since the 
p'urpose of t~i~ study i~ to expose fa~ts about the overall sysre.'D··~,*~~::;" (0 

Single Out mdJ vlduul bUSinesses, the Crime Commission agreed nOt to identify any of 
these companies publicly. 
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Following examination of the documents, the Commission 
questioned a tOtal of· fourteen stOre managers under oath 
at a Crime Commission hearing. These managers collectively 
had managed a tOcal of nineteen of the existing Philadelphia 
stores in this chain. Each of the managers confirmed that he or 
his employees was making payments of money to police officers. 

The money used by the managers to pay the police was 
company money taken from the petty cash till at the store 
and accounted for on printed company forms. Each day 
petty cash was accounted for on a "Daily Petty Cash Audit" 
form which h;lS a printed list of expenses including "Police." 
At the end of each week, the figures on the daily forms were 
transferred to another form called the "Weekly Cash and 
Sales Report."393 On the front of this form is a printed 
list of miscellaneous expenses with a blank for filling in 
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ml';;droony of Joseph J. M~rva$$o. Eusene Cavadni, Frank Galik, and 
Samuel t. Oavls before tllt! Pennsyh·;tnia Crime Commission, July 24', 1973. 
N:r.6. 7. St 34, 85-86. 121 [hereinafter cited as Marvasso, Cavacini, Galik, 
IlndOlwjll W$~tivet}'l. 
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Following examination of the documents, the Commission 
qUesti\)ned a total of fourteen store managers under oath 
at a Crime Commission hearing. These managers collectively 
had managed a total of nineteen of the existinn Philadelphia 
stores in this chain. Each of the managers confirmed that he or 
his employees was making payments of money to police officers. 

The money used by the managers to pay the police wa') 
company money taken from the petty cash till at the store 
and accounted for on printed company forms. Each day 
petty cash was accounted for on a "Daily Petty Cash Audit" 
form which has a printed list of expenses including "Polke." 
At the end of each week, the figures on the daily forms were 
transferred to another form called the "Weekly Cash and 
Sales Report."3fJ3 On the front of this form is a printed 
list of miscellaneous expenses with a blank for filling in 

1/1 f.. I "1\ l t<ULL Ii",. III I r-' -I I"'-'r----
Ij1 C(l~"'('1 Shor'ogts .. -...... .... _---- -
07 Tool Sh(l,pcr i.'11 

i--f.. •• --- -----
tl3 PO.ll1go 

r-~., "'-"',,-.-.. 
Cl.j TI':I~phoM -. -
05 Police Pfol~tti()n -. "'..-."---'" - -
06 S,o,1> Emp. DIH. 

-' .. . __ ...... _..-- ..... - -
07 Non,Slorr empl. Dis c. ..... 
~---- I-

Oil Co, lind AvtD - :- -
09 5Q,lIla!lon ... .,-""';-'\11 --- -

···;e:!'l'Q$dmony of Joseph J. Marvassa, Eugene Cavadni, Frank Galik, and 
StlJTlut!:l L. Davis before the Pennsylvania Crime Comnlission, July f?' 19~3, 
N.T. 6. '1, 8. 34, 85-86. 121 (hereinafter cited as Marvasso, CavaclOl, Galik, 
Mct D!lVi$ respectively]. 
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the amount. Included in this list as item number 05 is 
"Police Protection." A copy of this portion of the form is 
reproduced on page 270. 

The individual payments to police officers usually amounted 
to $2 each time a special service was received. the only varia
tions from this were one store in Northeast Philadelphia which 
gave $3 each time because the manager felt he handled a lot of 
mo?ey, and a few stores which occasionally gave coffee to 
pohcemen. From the testimony, it appeared that coffee was 
most frequently given to the police in the 12th Districc in 
Southwes~ Phil~delphia. Unlike the payments of money, coffee 
~as not gIven m return for specific services and usually was 
gIven as a result of some solicitation. One manager testified that 
he gave a couple of cans of coffee to the police in the "radio 
room" of the 12th District after a policeman came into the store 
~nd asked for it i~ a "round about way. "394 A manager of a store 
m Frankford testIfied some policeman came in once to get free 
coffee for the "fellows" who were going to watch a football game 
on television. 395 

The services received by the managers of stores in the 
Supermarket A chain consisted for the most part of police 
escorts to the bank, either to pick up money or make a 
deposit. All nineteen of the stores managed by the witnesses 
who testified before the Crime Commission received police 
esco.rts at varying frequencies, and all nineteen paid for this 
serVIce each tIme they received it. Over a five month period 
from January 23, 1973, to June 30, 1973, the stores in this 
chain received a total of 1,611 recorded escorts from the 
Philadelphia Police Department. 

It was not difficult to arrange a police escort. In most 
cases, a manager simply called the Department and a 
ca~ was dispatched by radio to the store. A manager of a 
GIrard Avenue store testified: 

Q: Where do you call to get escort service? 

A: I call the 26th District. 

* * * '*' * 
Q: Who do you ask for at the district? 

394Galik, N.T. 87-88. 

395Testimony of Paul Nollenberger before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission 
July 24, 1973, N.T. 68-69 [hereinafter cited as NollenbergerJ. 
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A; All I say is, "I am Mr. from and 
1 would like an escort to the bank." They record 
that and ask me what bank I am going to. 

Q: And how long is it before the police officer shows 
up? 

A: It varies. It really varies. 

Q: What's the range? 

A: Anywhere from, I would say anywhere from 10 
minutes to possibly an hour. That's why whenever 
I call them I usually make sure the deposit is ready 
for them instead of waiting, and I try to give myself 
ample time.31J1i 

Escorts also are occasionally requested and provided infor~ 
mally when police officers are in stores making routine stops to 
sign the store logs, or there may be private arrangements for an 
officer to simply be there at a certain time for an escort. 

Under normal police procedures) when a police car is as
signed by radio to escort duty, the car is "taken out of service," 
which means that the police radio room lists that car as not 
available for further assignment. An informal request for escort 
service in at least one case resulted in a police car not being taken 
out of service and which led to a rather dangerous situation in 
which the police car was sent on an assignment while the store 
manager was in the back seat. Fortunately, no h~rm came to the 
manager, and his mission was eventually completed, although 
somewhat delayed. .. 

There typically is one police officer in the poltce car WhIC? 
arrives co take the score employee to the bank. The payment 1S 

usually made in or at the car, and the money is either handed to 
the officer or ic 1s left on the seat. Discussion of the payment 
seldom occurs.31l7 

The frequency with which a store asks for and receives police 
escort service varies widely. The reported company average was 
eight to nine times aweek. One manager ~ho.us:d it 14 t~ 18 
times {\ week testified he had been told by hIS dlstnct superVIsor 
to "try to hold it down.H3llS Escorts were not necessarily called 

mOavis, N.l'. 122",123. 
mTcstirnony ofleOoitrd C. Leftwich before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 

July .a4. 19'3, N:r. 12 ... 73i Mllt',asSO, N.T. 5-6: Cavacini,!':l'.T. ?o. . . 
3D11Tcstlmony o£Rkhnrd t. 'fomasino bcfore the Pennsylvania CrIme CommissIOn. 

July 24, 1913, N.T. 6, 1':'. 
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for on every trip to the bank. Although the employees of one 
score made fifteen to twenty trips to the bank each week, they 
only were accompanied by police six to ten times: 

What I usually do, during the day, if I have to go 
morning or afternoon, I would send two employees to 
the bank instead of getting-like they may just be 
going for change or even they will take a deposit with 
them, bue I will send two people to the bank instead of 
calling the police. Usually the police are called for the 
last despoit or earlier in the evening, or when the store 
was closing at 12:00 ... to make a final deposit at that 
time at night, I would always insist on them in calling 
the police instead of the two employees going. 31)0 

Police escorts were used, however, even when the trip to the 
bank was a very short one. One store which regularly received 
escorts was described by the manager as being "across the 
street" from the bank. Another was a quarter of a city block 
a.way. A total of seven oue of a sample of sixteen scores receiving 
escorts were within two city blocks of their banks, while ten 
were within five blocks. Managers also called for police escorts 
even though they had private guards on the premises: 

Q: How far away is the bank that you go co? 

A: Two blocks. 

Q: Two blocks. Do you have your own store guard 
there? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Do you take him along with you on the escort to 
the bank? 

A: No, I don't take him along. 

Q: Do you feel it is necessary to have a police officer 
in addition to the store guard? 

A: In my area, yes. 

Q: Now, why wouldthe store guard not be sufficient 
protection? 

3UOMarvasso, N .T.ll. 
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A; Because I feel as though he has to be in the store to 
maintain the security of the store .... 400 

Several of the stores which were a mile or more from a bank had 
armored car service for getting money to or from the bank. At 
least two of the managers continued to call for police escorts 
occasionally because they felt the armored car service was not 
frequent enough. 

Another special service received by some stores in this chain 
was the presence of a police officer at closing time to provide 
additional security. Four of the stores paid police officers for 
this service. At eight other stores, police officers were some
times in the vicinity at closing time, though the supermarket 
managers testified they did not pay the policemen for being 
there. In some of these cases, the stores were part of shopping 
centers through which the police cruised at closing time. At 
seven stores, the police were never present at closing time, 
according to managers' testimony. 

A number of supermarket managers feel there is a special 
need for protection at closing time. The manager of a store on 
Hunting Park Avenue in Kensington, who paid the police for 
being present at closing, testified: 

Q: How is it that [the police] come by at closing time? 
Have you requested that service? 

A: I have had more than one occasion when they take 
me to the bank which is approximately an hour or 
an hour and a half before closing and I will say, "If 
you are in the area when we are closing stop by 
because we can use all the protection that we can 
get.» 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

'*' '* '*' * '*' 
Now, why do you want them there at closing time? 

Because we are vulnerable at closing time to hold
ups and ~o forth. 

Why are you particularly vulnerable then as op
posed to other times during the day? 

You have les,s people in the store. You are down to 
a minimui:1, 0f just possibly the store manager and 

400Dl1vis. N.T. 123. 
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the office people. The people in the area that have 
normaiiy been shopping during the day are gone 
and you are sitting there like a duck on a 
pond.401 

Supermarkets and some other retail businesses also received 
another special service from the police for which individual 
officers evidently did not rec.eive r-egular payments of money, 
except possibly at Christmas. This service resulted from the 
requirement that police officers sign logs at individual stOres. 
The log is intended to insure regular patrol by the officer on 
duty.402 -

The fact this supermarket chain regularly paid the police for 
escort service is corroborated by testimony from a police officer 
who participated in providing the service. Officer Robert ]. 
Weiner, in his testimony before the Crime Commission on 
December 5, 1973, generally described the escort service: 

You would receive a radio call, "Escort," and you 
would go over and the manager would come out in his 
private car and you follow him to the bank and he 
would make the night deposit. Well, to make sure he 
didn't get a bang over the head and all the money took 

401NolIenberger, N.T. 60-61. 
402Signing of logs is a service that supermarkets receive in common with banks, 

drugstores, subway stops, liquor stores, and schools. Under an internal Poli<;e De
partment directive, the officer assigned to patrol a particular beat or sector is required 
to make a check at each of these businesses at intervals during his tour of duty. He is 
supposed to sign a log at the store to indicate he has done so. The directive formerly 
required "patrol supervisors" (sergeants) to inspect the logs periodicalJy, Qut that 
requirement was omitted when the Policeman's Manllal was revised and reissued in 
late 1973. 

The practice apparently was established, at least with supermarkets, in 1958, when 
a committee from the "Food Distributors Association" representing all the major 
supermarkets in the City approached then Police Commissioner Thomas Gibbons. 
The committee was chaired by Monroe Van Sant, Esquire, who was asked in an 
interview on May 29, 1973, whether any thought was given to the possibility that 
Store managers or owners might tend to feel obligated to make some sort of donations 
or tip to the police if this practice was begun. He replied that someone might have 
brought it up in passing, but it was not really discussed. 

As originalJl set up, any complaints that individual stores had concerning the failure 
of policemen to sign the logs were passed up to the committee which discussed them 
with the Police Commissioner. The Commissioner would call the district command
ing officer to remedy the situation. At the present time, the committee is no longer in 
existence and the signing of the logs appears as a practical matter, to be purely a matter 
for the discretion of the individual officer. No one from the department gathers 
or inspects the logs so far as the Commission has been able to determine. 
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off of him, he would show his appreciation and give 
you two dollars ... Now, this is going back-today 
they don't do it. Since I have been back in uniform, this 
is desisted because of the State Crime Commis
sion. But this was the very, very common policy when 
your chain store, the [Supermarket A, Supermarket C] 
whenever the manager was making night deposits you 
would get the radio call "Escort" and you go over there 
and do this. 403 

This policeman specifically confirmed that he escorted em
ployees of one stOre in this chain and received money for it: 

Q: Can you think of any supermarket in which you 
used to pick up the safe note; can you think of any 
by name in which you can recall picking up safe 
notes? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Which one? 

A: There is one around Twenty-seventh and Girard. 
I am pretty sure that's a [Supermarket A]. That was 
one. 

Q: Was this regular or ... 

A: No, at the time when I worked there that was 
routine type thing, and was just every night, you 
know. You call for the escort and if you were in 
service you got it, if you were out of service 
somebody else got it .... 404 

In a few instances, the managers of stores in this chain re
membered and identified individual policemen they had paid 
for escort service.405 In six cases, managers testified that the 
policemen who sighed the store logs were the same one~ v:ho 
had provided escorts and received money. The CommlSSIon 
examined the logs offive of these stores for a two to three month 

403Wcincr. December 5, 1973, N.T. 59-60. 
404/11. at 92-93. See also itt. at 60. 77. 
,jMl'hey were Policemen Welton A (#9302); Raymond B __ _ 

(#1679); Harold j. D (#4139); Rohert F. E (#3389); and 
Chris S~" , __ (#5419). 
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period and found a total of 40 names of police officers 406 

some of which appeared much more frequently than oth~rs. 
Several names of police officers providing escorts were also 
found on t~e Police D~partment's Transportation Log examined 
by ~he Cnme CO~~lssion. The identities of virtually all the 
poltce officers reCeIVIng money for this service can be obtained 
through close examination of police radio assignment records. 

These police officers were far from being alone. At the other 
Supermarket A stores, managers testified that they each could 
recall an average of about twelve separate officers who had 
received money in the past few years. The Crime Commission 
als~ examined the police assignment sheets for January, 1973, 
whICh showed that a great deal of rotation occurred in personnel 
assigned to police sectors in which there were supermarkets. As 
many as 21 men were assigned to a particular sector in the course 
of a month, though the average was closer to ten to twelve 
officers. 

Most police officers accepted the money. For example, one 
manager testified: 

Q: What about in all the time that you have been a 
manager and making payments of money to police 
officers, has anybody ever turned you down or 
refused to accept the money? 

A: No. 

406 

Policeman Gilbert E. p--(#6303) 
Policeman Anthony S--(#4772) 
Policeman George S. G_._(#3138) 
Policeman John J. K (#3507) 
Policeman Robert G-_(#6630) 
Policeman George J. V-_(#2746) 
Policeman William S--(#6907) 
Policeman S. D (#2715) 
Policeman G. T. W-_(#2193) 
Policeman Raymond H (#7138) 
Policeman Matthew G-_(#4541) 
Policeman John A. R (#7076) 
Policeman John H. J. D __ (#5945) 
Policeman George]. B __ (#138J) 
Policeman Raymond B __ (#1679) 
Policeman John D_(#4617) 
Pol~ceman Francis M. p-_(#6616) 
PohcemanJohn R. D_(#2189) 
Policeman John Joseph B~_-(#9588) 
Policeman Thomas D __ (#3399) 
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Policeman Joseph F. R-- (#6809) 
Policeman Norman S __ (#5668) 
Policeman Henry H_(#6457) 
Policeman Philip B __ (#9905) 
Policeman Julius P __ (#6610) 
Policeman Raymond D. S-_(#4616) 
Policeman Howard E __ (#6227) 
Policeman Richard J--(#6655) 
Policeman Michael C-_(#9870) 
Policeman John W. S--(#3893) 
Policeman Theodore L (#2567) 
Policeman Arthur F. C-_(#1397) 
Policeman John C. M __ (#1887) 
Policeman Steven ~(#7173) 
Policeman George S-_(#6019) 
Policeman Ed J. P--(#2035) 
Policeman James J. IL--( #4068) 
Policeman John N. ~(#4523). 
Policeman Joseph F __ (#5767) 
Policeman Samuel M (#2724) 
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Q: In all these 27 years as store manager no one has 
ever refused to accept it? 

A: NO.401 

Another testified: 

Q: Had any police officer ever refused it? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Were you surprised? 

A: I was. I really was, but he stated that was his job

Q: Was that just one occasion? 

A: One occasion.408 

A total of four managers testified that they personally had 
never had an officer refuse .!to take money from them, although 
two knew of refusals made to their assistants. Seven managers 
testified that they were refused some of the time. The pol~ce
men who did not take money for performance of extra serVICes 
were clearly in a minority. 

Supermarket B 

Supermarket B is also a very large chain of grocery supermar
kets operating in many states. Com~any records prod~ced for 
the Commission showed that donations of merchandise were 
regularly given to police officers for extra services at 23 of the 
company's 34 Philadelphia stores. 

Over a six month period, the total value of Supermarket B's 
donations to policemen came to $2,925, or an average of $127 
per store. The amount per store ranged from.$42 to $313 over 
the six months. There Is some reason to believe these figures 
understate the actual amount of payments to police. The figures 
are drawn from store "credit slips". which were submitted 
weekly by each store to the central office. Theoreticall~, each 
donation to a police officer (as well as damaged merchandise and 
petty cash expenditures) are required to be noted on these 
forms. However one store manager estimated that three
fourths of the dm~ he accounted for police donations by describ
ing them as "store damage," which would not show up on the 

4Wfcstimony ofRicharclJ. Shaw before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, July 
24. 1973. N.T. 155. 

408Davis. N.T. 117. 
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credit slips. In addition, some credit slips submitted by store 
managers were lost or missing and thus not counted. 

The kind of merc~andise given by the managers of Super mar
ket B stores ~o po.llcemen was usually cigarettes, according to 
the managers testimony, although other items of merchandise 
were also given. The giving of cigarettes to police officers at this 
chain was virtually a tradition which had "always existed." No 
one could explain why cigarettes were usually given other than 
to say it was always done. There was a generally understood but 
unwritten, rule that donations to the police were not to ex~eed 
two cartons of cigare~tes a week, or its equivalent. One manager 
who had been averagmg $18 a week in police donations was told 
by his supervisor, "It is a little too high this week. You better cut 
the policemen back."409 

-:r:he ext~a services received by stores in the Supermarket B 
cham consisted primarily of giving security at closing or quickly 
responding to calls for assistance. Escorts were also provided on 
an occasional basis at most stores, but no manager testified that 
he relied solely on the police for escorts. 
~t this chain, there was no systematic, City-wide reliance on 

pollee for extra services. The managers in this chain were left on 
their own to establish friendly relations with the police. At one 
stor.e! in the Tioga section of North Philadelphia, the manager 
testified he went directly to the district headquarters and asked 
for police protection at closing hours: 

Q; You said when you first got there you made a 
request to the district to have them come around 
every night, is that right? 

A; That is right. 

Q; Who did you call? 

A: I went over to the station. I went to the [39th] 
District, 20th and Erie. 

Q: Who did you talk to there? 

A; I do not know who it was. It might have been the 
Captain. I do not know his name. 

Q: What did you say? 

A: I told him I was a new man up here and I would like 
to have police protection at closing hours. He said 

409Tescimony of Ralph R. Chiodo before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission 
July 17, 1973, N.T. 165.. ' 
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he would put it in the log and for frequent visits 
during the day.410 

At a store in the far Northeast, the arrangement was made by the 
manager with an officer in the sector car. A subsequent man
ager at the same store was told by the bookkeeper when he took 
over the store that the police were paid at night when the store 
was closed. 

The timing of payments to police was also more flexible at 
Supermarket B. Some store managers gave something to police 
each time they appeared, others paid police once or twice a week 
and others paid on a completely random schedule dependent on 
when the manager thought the policeman had gone "out of his 
normal line of duty."411 

Following the Crime Commission's contact with Supermarket 
B, the company made a decision to stop paying the police. This 
decision evidently was based in part on the impropriety of the 
payments and in part on the fact that the cpmpany was in tight 
financial straits. At about the same time, according to one 
manager's testimony, the Police Department became aware that 
the Commission was investigating this company. 

The reaction of the policemen to the stopping of payments 
and the knowledge that the Commission was investigating was 
mixed. One manager indicated policemen came less frequ..ently. 
Another manager said extra police protection stopped 'com
pletely when he stopped paying: 

The company just told us that we were not allowed to 
take any more credit for donations to police officers. 
The cigarette deals were all over with. That was the 
end of it. So, after that there, I mean, I have not had 
any police protection for the longest time.412 

Some managers testified, however, that the police continued to 
be present at closing and that the change in police services was 
"not really noticeable" when the police stopped receiving 
gratuities. . 

Only two police officers were clearly identified by name by 
the managers in this chain as having received donations. 413 More 

410Testimony of Leonard A. Baumann before the Pennsylvania Crime Commis
sion,]uly 17,1973, N.T. 190-191. 

ntTestimony of ThOmaS J. Leggett before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 
July 17, 1973, N.T. l44. 

412Testimony of Edward Skowronski before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 
July 17, 1973, N.T. 75 [hereinafter cited as Skowronski]. . 

. 1I3They were Policeman Patrick H (#7428) and Policeman Joseph 
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names c~)Uld b~ found through diligent examination of store logs 
and polIce assIgnment sheets and correlating them with tes
timony. Refusals to accept donations of cigarettes from Super
market B were even more uncommon than refusals to accept 
money from Supermarket A. Five managers out of ten said no 
policemen ever refused a donation of cigarettes. When a refusal 
did take place, it was likely to be because an officer did not 
smoke, as one manager testified: 

Q: Did any officer ever turn it down? 

A: Yes, sir. They did not smoke and they would say 
"Thanks a lot." , 

Q: Did anybody say, "Thanks, but I do not take 
cigarettes. " 

A: Yes. 

Q: How often did that happen? 

A: Twice. 

Q: In seven years? 

A: Yes. 414 

The managers' testimony does indicate that some officers 
would not take these small payoffs, whether they smoked or not. 
However, they are apparently a small minority as the following 
testimony illustrates: , 

Q: Did any officer refuse to accept any donations or 
anything from you? 

A: Yes, at 5th and Pine I offered him something. I 
know I offered this one officer a couple of times 

Q: 

A: 

Q: 

and he turned me down. I forget his name. 

Was that because he did not smoke or because he 
did not take things on principle? 

No, I am pretty sure he smoked but he did not take 
it from me. I wish I could think of the guy's name. 
He was one of the few that refused. 

Has there ever been anybody else that refused 
you? 

S . (#4552). A manager in Roxborough also identified "Sal" and "Tony" as 
po/tce officers accepting donations of cigarettes . 

4l4Skowronski, N.T. 70-71. 
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A: Occasionally you run into an officer that would not 
accept anything. 

Q: Is that the exception rather than the rule? 

A: I would say, for the most part, yes. But there were 
some fellows that turned me down. They would 
say, "No, thank you." And that was it. But names 
and what period of time, I could not say. 

Q: Can you give an estimate of the number that ac
cepted? 

A: That accepted? 

Q: Yes. 

A: It would probably be easier to give the few that did 
not. I do not know how many that would be. I am 
trying to visualize faces. I do remember there were 
some gentlemen who did not accept anything for 
their services.415 

Although there appeared to. be J~me:vhat le~s regularity in 
payments to police at this cham, It. IS stIll pOSSIble t.o make a 
rough estimate of the number of polIce who have recelve~ them 
in 1971-1973. The managers testified that an average of eIght to 
ten policemen received cigar~ttes, which is comparable to the 
situation of Supermarket A. Smce twenty-three stores regularl.y 
paid the police officers, the total rec~iving p~yments from thIS 
chain was apparently well over 200 m any gIven month. 

Supermarket C 
The Supermarket C chain is the largest of the ~our i? 

Philadelphia, having forcy stores, though the co~pany ltself IS 
smaller than A and B, overall. Its payments to pollee were much 
fewer than those at A or B. The records of Supermarket C, 
which were subpoenaed by the Crime Commission, s~owed that 
only three of the forty Philadelphia stores were makmg regular 
payments to police. The total amount of the payments for the 
three stores for six months was $552. A fourth store showed one 
payment for police protection, and a Christm~s listwas.found at 
the company headquarters mail~oom, whlc~6pr~vIded for 
Christmas presents for eleven pollee officers. WIth the ex-

4UTesclmony of Hnrry Nichols before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission,July 

17. 197.~, N.T. 101-103. . 
{1~This situation is discussed mIra at 324. 
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cepdon of the Christmas list, all of the police payments found in 
the records were recorded on "pay-out slips," which were used 
to account for various miscellaneous costs at the store level and 
submitted periodically to the central office. 

The payments at one store consisted of a cash payment of $20 
per week paid on Friday night to whichever policeman would 
appear, in return for the police being present on Thursday and 
Friday nights at closing time. A second store gave either a carton 
of cigarettes or $ 5 once a week to police in return for closing 
protection Thursday and Friday nights. The third store gave two 
dollars to the police each time the manager received an escort. 
The single payment to police recorded at the fourth store con-

.. sisted of two turkeys given to two policemen in return for 
keeping an eye on a trailer-truck load of turkeys parked behind a 
store just before Thanksgiving. 

The managers of each of these four stores confirmed the 
payments to police at a Crime Commhsion hearing. Four other 
managers from this chain also testified at this hearing. Of these 
four, three admitted under oath making occasional payments to 
police which were not recorded on pay-out slips. Police records 
indicate the Philadelphia stores in this chain received a total of 
only 27 police escorts in 5 months in 1973. 

One of the managers who occasionally gave merchandise tes-
tified: 

Well, it is really a little silly. I was pretty jumpy when I 
went [to this store]. In fact from all of the hearsay, I 
was scared to death. Maybe a week or so after I was 
there this one particular officer was always coming in, 
and he must be like a custodian, I don't know. He 
makes the coffee. He was buying coffee. He was buy
ing three pounds of coffee. I said, "Look, do me a 
favor. I will buy a pound of coffee for you. Just put a 
little sign on the coffee pot to keep an eye on 25th and 
Reed." So, after he came in after that, I would give him 
a pound of coffee.417 

Another manager testified that he gave a carton of cigarettes to a 
policeman when the policeman helped him to board up a win
dow and search the store after a window had been broken. 

I would be lying to say that at one time or another that I 
didn't, you know, hand out a gratuity, for example, 
maybe a carton of cigarettes or something like that, 

417Testimony of Edward Payton before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, June 
20, 1973, N.T. 136. 
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nothing on a set pattern and nothing for consistent 
coverage or anything like that, and I can honestly make 
tha.t statement ... In other words, I might h~ve ~elt that 
[the officer] did me agood turn, or somethmg hke that 
there. And I would say that that would be a human 
reaction if you were in the same position. 

* * * * * 
In other words, there is me and a policeman st~nding 
there by ourselves and the guy boarded up the wmdow 
and he stayed with me. He went through the store, up 
in the men's room and everythifl.g else.418 

The relatively small number of payments to police at t~is 
chain seems attributable in part to a lack of need for extr~ pohce 
services and in part on greater inhibitions against paymg t.he 
police. For example, there ~ppe~red t~ be !.ittle need for poh~e 
escort service at the stores m thlS cham, smce, as several ma ~ 
agers testified, many customers paid by check or cashed checks 
at the store, and little cash was accumulated. A~mored car 
service is also provided for most stores that need It. 

The one store which regularly paid police officers for escort 
service was one which had had its armored car service removed. 
The store which had paid $20 a week419 had been held up . 
several times. The manager of the store paying $5 per week had 
been the manager of the former store when it was held ul?, and 
he consequently was nervous at night. One ~anag~r ~ho tes
tified he very seldom gave anything to the pollce sald, .,. my 
company doesn't condone that ki?d of stuff," an? " ... I don't 
want them guys [policemen] flockmg around me like a bunch of 
beggars, either. . . "420 d 

None of the managers or employees of this c~a~n coul or 
would identify any police officers by name as receIvm~ money. 
The number of pyiice receiving money at the store whICh r~gu
larly paid for escort service was estimated to be twenty to thlr.ty. 
Assuming the other stores had the average number of p~hce 
providing services (about 8 to 10 per store f?r the other.ch~ms), 
it may be estimated that fort~ to fifty 'pohc~men penod1cally 
received a note for extra serVIces at thiS cham. 

-mTestimony of Paul. Ritchey before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, June 
20, 197~, N.T. 69, 73 [hereinafter cited as Ritchey]. 

.HOl t is now dosed. 
42l)Ricchey, N.T. 74, 7'5-76. 
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Supermarket D 

Supermarket D, also a large multi-state operation, has thirty
five grocery supermarkets in the City of Philadelphia. The par
ent company also has diversified interests in other businesses in 
the Philadelphia area. 

Supermarket D was found to make the fewest payments to the 
police of the four major chains. The reason for this appears to be 
that security in this company is more centrally and tightly con
trolled than in the other supermarkets. Armored car service is 
provided by the company for all stores, and several stores also 
have armed guards of their own. The armored car service costs 
an average of about $40 per week for each store. Coupled with 
good internal security, there was in this company a strong disap
proval of making gifts to police. The Security Director stated it 
was against store policy, adding, "I don't know how giving 
anything away could do any good."421 The controller of the 
company said that a store manager could expend up to $ 5 for 
"miscellaneous" items, but all requests for "donations" of any 
kind were to be referred to him. The attitude of the executives 
toward payments to police was effectively communicated to the 
store managers. In interviews, they generally cited company 
disapproval as a key reason for not paying police. . 

The company records disclosed only three isolated payments 
of $5 each to policemen in a six month period. One of these, 
however, was at a store at 48th and Brown Streets in West 
Philadelphia which was known, according to one manager inter
viewed to always have a policeman outside. The manager of a 
store in Kensington also told a Crime Commission agent that 
late at night around closing time some police officers usually 
drop by. He said, "We take care of them, they take care of us." 
It was implied that small items of merchandise were given. The 
records for this store did not show any of these payments, 
however. 

Supermarket E 

When the investigation of supermarkets was commenced, the 
Crime Commission also subpoenaed certain records of Super
market E, whichhas three stores located in the Northeast sec
tion of the City. 

421Incerview with Security Direccor of Supermarket D on June 7, 1973. The 
Security Director of this company also expressed great disdain for the store logs 
which are signed periodically by police, and for the "protection" they provide. He said 
they were signed very irregularly, and he no longer paid any attention to them. 
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According to both business records and interviews, only one 
score was paying the police. Until about August, 1972, pay
memes to police were made on a weekly basis, consisting prima
rily of cutS of meat. The manager stated that he gave the police "a 
few doUars worth" of meat each week, but on at least one 
occasion, December 27, 1971, he gave meat worth $15.87 to 
four or five different policemen.422 In return for the merchan
dise. the manager said policemen would be present each day 
when he opened the score and again when he closed it for the 
night. He had no need for any other services, since he bad an 
armored Car service to take deposits to the bank and a private 
guard. inside the stOre at night. 

The manager believed that giving meat to the police 
increased the chance that they would be present when he 
wanted them. He added that there was a "mutual under
standing" that he would make these payments, and that he 
"didn't want to create ill-feeling" by refusing. Around August, 
1972, however, his store was converted to an all-night 
operation, and the police were no longer needed as guards 
at openings or closings. They began to appear less and less 
frequendYl and he, in turn, stopped the payments. 

Jewelry Stores 

"Jewelers' Row" is 11 name given to the heavy concentration 
of jewelry shops in the vidnity of the 700 block of Sansom 
Screet. This area of the City receives a considerable amount of 
police protection. The fanner commander of the 6th District, 
Robert frederick~ has informed the Commission that during his 
tenure there was one uniformed policeman assigned to patrol 

Jewelers' Row on all three shifts, and one foot traffic man and 
one detective in plainclothes from Central Detective during day' 
work (8 n.tn, to 4·p.m,). Testimony of two jewelry store owners 
from Jewelers' Row indicates that police protection has in
cr:ensed in recent years. Both Charles Ludwin of Ludwin 
Brothers, and.Tay Barsky ofN. Barsky and Sons, testified there 
ate now three uniformed men and two detectives each day.423 

The police officers assigned to do steady day work on 
JeweleLi~ Row are always the same ones. This is a highly 

--~ulnt<:r\i$!:w with tbe manager or a Supermarket E store, August 16, 1973. 
itUTc$timony of Chnde,L\lliwin before the PennSYlvania Crime Commission. 

NO\f(im~1" 12T H)1.). N.T.S {herei"af~er cited as Ludwin]: testimony of Jay 
BM!!kl' ~r(,)re the Pennsyh'ani.(l Crime Commission, Novembet' ~O. 1913. N.T. 4, 
6""ll th~r<:inlift~1' eitei.ll1$ Gmt,.l, 
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coveted assignment Within the P r 
to one former police officer ~ Ice Difartment. According 
Once an officer has that as;i you ave to e really "in" to get it. 
another job. The policemen gn:ent he cannot be touched for 
two shifts are not steady ho w 0 patrol the area on the other 
normal pool and are rot:ted.:;;ver. They are drawn from the 

The popularity of the as . 
is not difficult to fathom sIXnme~~ tO

h 
patrol Jewelers' Row 

police are assigned specifi~al1 s:;t t e other. cases where 
arrangements between the / patrol a bUSIness, private 
easily established. The Cri~~ I~ offic.er. and the business are 
evidence of some of the ommlSSlon was able to find 
p.o!ice officers with the a:;r:C~!~:~~t:r~i:tween jewelers. and 
c.1t1zen who cooperated with the Crim C G~lt~er,.a prr:rate 
non. Mr. Goltzer visited M L d . e d ommlSS1On InVeStlga-
6,1973, and secretly record:ci hl}- WIn an ~r. B~sky on June 
Goltzer asked Mr. Barsky if ~~ c?~ve~satlo~~ w1th them. ~r. 
Mr. Barsky said "Yeah " and h 00 kcare of the polIce. 

Barsky: I'li tell ydu why w:'~lt ~n as ed why. He replied: 
ample Take th' . gIve you a perfect ex-
Joe [T' IS cop out here. See this guy here? 
meet J . J(#~566)J ... Nicest guy you'll ever 
" h' oe I,~ 0 nny on the Spot. He sees two 
sc wartzes on the street. Let's say they Come in 

here: He don't like the .looks of'em He 1 . h 
outSIde the window for 'em. . ays ng t 

'*' '*' *.* '* 
: T~is guy is the type of guy that he's right there 

w en you n~ed hIm. You understand? He's Worth 
to me what lmle he gets, cause he's right h 

Goltzer: But don't forget that's h' . b ere ... 
Barsky· I h' ' IS JO . 

. rv, t ere s a lot of cops that have their . ob 
G tnd .are suPpos~d to .do their jobs and. .. J s 

o tzer, They don t do It, right? 
M Ba~skYk; But w~en you've got a guy like that ... 

r. ars y went on to say th t I h h 
shifts, he only "t;kes care" f ~ at l?Ug there are three 
daytime. They then discussed ~e t e po Ice

f 
who work in the 

were paid: amount 0 money the officers 

424The steady uniform man . d fI h' 
T_ .. (#3566). The ste d

ass1ne clem t e SIxth ~o1ice District is Joseph 
(#5082). The tw d day. ay wor traffic man 1S John W. W 
G (#8l2~. stea Y etectlves are Joseph Y'(#939) an-d -Jo-s-ep-h 
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d h !t' e a guy like that? Goltzer: What () you ave to 01V . 

$S.OO? 
Barsky: No, I give h~m a sawbuck. 
Goitzer: Ten a week? Gee.. £; h. 
Bnrsky: H.c·s worth it to me, understand, or t e 

traffie 1 get in here. d 11 
Go}tzer: Whoo1 if everybody gives chern cen 0 ars a 

wcek: ". d lie 'em nothing. Ihrsky: Nah, a 1m of .guys on t g v . d 
Mr •• Barsky stated that Officer T. . (~3566) perform<k 
~)lu':h better service than the deteCt1V~5 asslgn~d to the bloc . 
H,c said: "A lot of times the detectIves aren t arou.nd. You 
look for them and you can't .find them. They are ~lther uP: 
stairs or down. They are plaYIng cards. They are dOIng some 

II< )- If 

t l;X:;his conversation with Mr. Ludwin, .Mr. G.0ltzer disc~ssed 
what the police assigned t() the block dld dunng the da~. 

Go}tzer: These C(}PS nround here must have a hel 
of a job. Daytime job. • 

Ludwin: NOthing. They do nothIng. 
Goitzcr: What? - . • k' h 
L· .1W· • O,.,yt:mcl 'ob? There am t no wor ~ tey uu .10. n , d ' . .' k t They . stand agltinst the wall. They on t give t:le e ~d h 

d(~nft bother anybody. It's the met:r mal W 0 
. ht come along and give you a tH.:ket, or t~e 

~~:lgtain who drives by from the dismlct, and w~U 
m:ybe stop theeru:. Sutthe cops on the strekt will 
ncvt.!t give anybody a ticket. 'Cause they "now. 
They tOOPCl'tltC with us. 

um:t in .the conversation 1fr. GQltzer expre:sded a conldcebr~ 
1'· I} • ,1: wns parked 011tS1 e, wou t.wer whether .US 'ttl" ~ lIetl. . 

tiekete .. i t'br illegal parkIng. 

{,o1tzer: I \van't get a ticket OUt there? ,You sur.e? 
L\l\.lw.in: Yeah. You knowl 1 could say \Xlaltdoes It by 

ear. , .. 'H f • e ~uy yeah Goltzer: Thatgttythercs \X1alc:.esanJ; 0' • 

. But he's Traffics isn't he? He's a traffic cop. 
Ludwiu! Yeall."~s 
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Several months after these recorded conversations, the Crime 
Commjssion invited Messrs. Ludwin and Barsky to appear at 
private Crime Commission hearings. Mr. Ludwin stated under 
oath that he only gave Christmas presents to the police.426 He 
testified that the patrolling police "keep some of the riff-raff 
moving that would bother the street," and attributed the lack of 
any robberies at his store to the police protection. 427 Mr. Barsky 
acknowledged under oath the extra police protection he re
ceived and expressed great appreciation for it: 

A: Well, I'll tell you the truth, I'm-as a business 
merchant now, I'm very, very satisfied with the 
polic;e department, and 1'11 tell you why. This fel
low Joe [Y (#939)] and Joe [T __ 
(#3566)] are two verY1 very sharp boys, and if they 
see a few "schwartzes" coming up the street, 
they're right up their back. They don't give them a 
chance to do anything. I am extremely proud. I 
can honestly saYt and I've been associated on the 
Street for thirty-two years, that these are two of the 
best fellows that we could have. Ifitwere up tome, 
1'~ ask the Crime Commission to put them up for a 
raIse. 

Q: If they saw a few what? What was that word? 

A: "Schwartzes/' negroes. 

'*' *' '*' * '* 
Q: Well, do they concentrate their attention on 

blacks, or do they concentrate their attentions on 
anybody that's suspicious? 

A: Anybody that's suspicions, primarily. When you 
get the kids sixteen, seventeen, coming into the 
neighborhood, and they don't look right; Joe can 
sense it; and they sense him, especiaUy since he's in 
uniform. Joe [T (#3566)], and he's right 

. on their back. Tbey'll come into the store, he'll 
wait .outside. In othet words, he lets them know 
where it's at. Both loes that goes for~ as far as I'm 
concerned. And also undesirable characters that 

~211Ludwini N:r. 3. 
>ft1}d, at 7,9. 
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come around the street that they know by face or 
by picture. They're sharp,4Z8. 

At the CrIme Commission hearing, Mr. Barsky denied under 
oath :that he ever paid any policeman and also denied ever 
discussing paying the .police with anyone else. However, when 
the transcrlpt of his conversatlem with .Mr. Goltzer was read to 
Mr. Barsky, he acknowledged being acquainted with Mr. Golt
zet l.ttld testified merely that he could not remember discussing 
it. 

Q: But you're sure you. never dIscussed paying the 
police? 

A: I'm peetty, pretty. pretty Sure. 

Q: You're a tittle less sure now? 

A: No. I'm not less sure, because I'm never less sure 
of myself-

Q: Do you think you would remember having talked 
about paying the police? 

A: If it was a verYt very important thing concerning 
my business. I'd say I'd be a hundred and one 
percent Sure. I'm only a hundred percent sure.429 

Insurance Companies 

Pttyments by iusu11lnce companies to Philadelphia police of
ficers nte discussed to some extent in the section of this Report 
on stolen ears. One situation meriting special attention here 
is the pnYXl1ents to a substantial number of polke officers by 
Insurance Company of North America (INA) for information 
from polic:e flies or ocher special services. The Commission 
5ubpoenued all INA records showing any payments to Philadel~ 
phhtpolice officers of any kind. In response m that subpoena, 
thc:t.;ompany produced 11 number of petty cash receipts signed 
fl}t ,Jaroes A. K(:;}1SCC. a former Philadelphia police officer and 
now INA Chief of Corporate Secur1ty~ covering the period 
Hl?O to 191~. nH~ documents were also initialed by Mr. 
K<:!Y.5~t·'$ $upe.rvlsor. These documents .revealed payments of 
money to a t(md of 25 separate police officers. Individual 
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payments ra~ged in amOUnt from $5 to $150. The largest total 
amount receIved .by anyone officer was $435. 

T7n of the pollee officers were paid in reCUrn for specific 
serv~c~s rendered.430 The services provided by the policemen 
recelvwg mon~y from INA included training the INA security 
scaff, consultat1On on INA security procedures, providing back
f.round ~h;cks o~ INA employees, and p.toviding secret .intel-
Igence lOfor.matlon. For example, the last memorandum to 

Fetty cash saId: 

To Petty Cash- March 30, 1973 

On, Monday, March 26, 1973, the sum of $20.00 
was .gIven to [Sgt.] John [F_ (#443)] for Pro
fessI0n~l consultation in security procedures by the 
underSIgned. 

OK 
[signedJ James A. Keyser 

DEH [signed] 

Another ~emorandum dated October 30, 1970, indicates 
$30 was paId to each of two police officers from the Police 
~ca.demy who had given instruction in the use of baton tactics 
In flOt control: 

October 30, 1970 
To Dale Hann, Manager Corp. Safety & Security-

On Saturday, October 31, 1970, Captain John 
[~ (#27)J and Lieutenant James 
[0 N (#204)] of the Philadelphia Police 
Academy came to our Home Office AuditOrium to 
teach o?r Security Guards in Crowd Riot Control and 
Defenslv~ Baton tactics, for this service we paid the 
sum of thIrty dollars each, for a total of sixty dollars. 

[signed] James A. Keyser OK 
DEH [signed] 

,.1 These co?sultation.and training services were apparently ren
uered dunng on-duty hours, and some had the specific 
approval of the Police Commissioner, as a letter in the company 

"~OTh •. fir. 
. . e rem~nJng l~teen officers received cash Christmas presents from the 

company. See mira at 325. 
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files indicates. Thus, these payments for training and consulta
tion atC traditional /ldeaa nores." 

The mher services rendered to INA were clearly improper, 
however. For example, an October 20, 1971 memorandum 
from Mr. Keyser lndkatcs that $30 was paid to Sergeant John 
I~ "',~ __ U.P443) for the "service of obtaining Police Record 
checks on fifteen employees of XNA." N umcrous other such 
payments were made to Sergeant F (#443) for this 
purpose. These police records are confldendal and are not sup~ 
posed to be available to the genera] public. The sum of $175 
WIlS paid on June 3, 1971} to former Policeman Donald 
L~t.,.=~c,,_" (payroll #34840) for the same purpose. 

Other police services paid for by INA involve even clearer 
illStaI\CCS of misc(mduct by police officers. Former policeman 
Domdd L,.~._",,_". (payron #34840), who was at the time assigned 
to the District Attorney's office as an investigator, received six 
separate payments of money between December, 1970 and 
MaYl 1971, for confidential intelligence information on "dis
sidetlt sroups" in Philadelphia, particularly the Philadelphia 
Resistance Organization. This information was sought in 
prep~lratio.t'l for an INA Board of Directors meeting scheduled 
t{) be held on April20t 19711 at which the Resistance Group 
phtnned to conduct a demonstration. 

The list of the policemen receiving money from INA Is set 
forth below. This list is incomplete because misspellings and 
difficulties In .reacilng the handwriting make it impossible 
to be eertain of identity in some instances. The highest rarlking 
police officer named 15 then Lieutenant) now Supervisor) 
George F_. (#86) of che Civil Disobedience Squad, who 
received $150 for ".consultation service:· 

. 
Supervisor George F _-...- (#86) 
C~lptainJohn M .. ,." , (#27) 
UC1.\tenant James ,1. 0 (#204) 
Lieutenant John 1<. S __ (#297) 
Sergeant: JohnF. E.. _ (#443) 
SergenntJatnes T. B ,M, (#488) 
CorpQ.tal Fronk P __ (#8003) 
1>oUcen1an Donald L, (payroll #34840) 

This information was tutued OVer to the Philadelphia 
InvesdgMina Grand Jury on August IO} 1973. In its 10th 
P·f'UfttIJtlfltt issued on NQyember 20, 1973~ that body 
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recommended. only that Donald L (payroll #34840 
INA CorpOratIon, and INA executive Dale E H b ), 
cuted. The Grand Jury concluded that. ,ann e prose-

itA C (payr?ll #3484~)] co~lected and disclosed to 
. . orporatl?n such [lOtelhgence] informa.tion in 

vJOlatton of DIstrict Attorney's Off l' Pore D Ice po ICY and 
. hI e f e~artment regulations designed to protect the 

ng t 0 pnvacy ... 431 

~ro m~ncion was made by the Grand Jury of the other 
pol1ce off1C?s who gave confidential police information to INA 
~n return o~ money) nor was any mention made of the 
t:~~us t~llce~le~ who ~ccepted gratuities for their services 
Charter: at oug t at act10n IS dearly illegal under the City 

Automobile Dealers 

. The Crime Commission received evidence of a few s edfle 
~~~~~~~t . o~ ~ut?moblh'le dealers paying police officers atd also 

d 1 h
' 10 lcaClOns t at the practice was widespread in Phila 

e pIa. -
One such circumstanc' 1 d W'lk' Frank£ d A . e lOVO ve 1 e. Volkswagen, at 6635 
d o~ venue 10 .the, Northeast. ThIS company sells new 

an use cars and maIntaIns a service department. 
.A former emp10yee,James Bracht, informed the Crime Com 

mlSSlOn on November 23 1971 that he had b d .
officers visit Wilke every Friday ~fternoon ando ser~e pol1ce 
from eith S 1 Z I receIve money 

er au a esne or Ivan Yacker the new and d 
car ma~agers, r.espectively. Mr. BraCht,' who worked use 
m~chanlc for WIlke) stated he thought the police were b::n a 
prud to overlook traffic violations by Wilke employe . 1 df!, 
109 exceeding s d l' " . es, Inc u ~ 
.. ,pee . tmlts, i'unning stop signs, and drjvin 

Wlth(~ut~ags or lOsp~ct10n stickers while testing cars. Mr. Brach~ 
~tate t C.mechanlcs reached speeds of 60 to 70 miles pet: 
o~ on . Ity streets and ha.d no fear of being caught b the e;!tke. I~ght1~ or not, the mechanics felt that display Yof a 

B 1 ~ car would be sufficient to prevent a ticket. Mr. 
t rac t:vas unaJ'le to say for certain what amount of mone 
he polIce recelVed but bejiAved l't was ~150 k dY 
h ' . ~ -"" ' tiP per wee an 

t at It came from a petty e~tsh fund. ' 

43J 1 OJh Pl'mtJImmJ ani. 
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Ou. July 24, 1973, the Commission issued a subpoena to 
WHkeco produce any records of payments to police. Abe 
Zalesne, a partner in the business, appeated and testified on 
August 1, 197~. Mr. Zalesne admitted under oath that 
Wilke Volkswagen had been paying the police every Friday 
~nd thar Saul Zalesne had made the payments. However, 
Mr. ZaIesne maintained that the amount was $10 pet week 
and that It was a "dp_" He said, "we used togive them about 
$10 it week for lun~h money if they would just keep their 
eye on our place and see that the kids doo'c congregate on 
(he t;ij.rs."4;)~ The petty cash receipts produced by Mr. Zalesne 
confirmed the amount and the weekly regularity of the pay~ 
menes. The,~e receipts were consecutively marked 1 Squad, 2 
Squad, 3 Squad, and 4 Squad. The records fu.t:ther indicated 
the payments stopped in January, 1972, shortly after Mr, 
Brncht's appearance at the Commission. Mr, Zalesne's ex~ 
plalladon for t.he termination of the payments was that he had 
pm a fence up around the lot and did not think it was 
necessary for the police to continue watching it.433 

As with other police payoffs, the money apparently wene 
to whichever officer was assigned to the sector on the day of 
the payment. The Commission has no cleat reaSon to reject 
either Mr~ Braches or Mr. Zalesuets explanation of the reasons 
for the p~\yments, Both are credible and quite possibly both 
nre parci,lHy Correct. Both Mr. Zalesne and his counsel stated 
that company records showed no other payment to police. The 
records did not appear to be altered. . 

The other partner in Wilke Volkswagen, Herman Wilke l 

mId the Commission 1n an interview on August 22, 1973, 
that the $10 per week paid by hIs firm to police officers was 
t(penny anxe sturC· and addedthatsuch paymentswete common 
i!lhls business. Some cat dealers pay sums up to $50 per 
"\'eek$he said~ 

TIH~ Ct>tiHllissiou did not pursue an investigation of other 
cot dealers but C9,me across one other situation where Ron 
J.evittl Inc, employed off-duty police officers as guards as dis· 
cussed elsewhere in this Report. 

~'''cf;ti't;itimOny CI[ Abe Zalt$ne perOt€: the l?enllSylvanil\ Crime Commission. 
A"~u$t l. 19'!1~J N:r. s 

If~~t'. at 6. 
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Country Clubs 

~fter receiv~ng several ~llegations concerning payments by 
va:lOus recrea:l~nal clu~s 1n Philadelphia to police officers the 
Cnme CommIssIon d~clded to issue subpoenas to four clubs. 

One of these clu?s 1S the Bala Golf Club whidl occupies a 
large tract of land In the Overbrook section of Philadelphia 
b.etween City Line, Avenue and Fairmount Park. The Commis~ 
sl~n found ,that thiS ,dub had a practice of giving free meals to 
Fatrmount Park Pollee. In interviews with various officers and 
employees ofBala Golf Club t the Commission learned that the 
dub ha? asked the Fairmount Park Police for additional police 
protectJon following incidents in which club members had been 
harassed by neighborhood youths while playing golf. Rocks 
apparently ;vere thrown at golfers at the eighth hole. Some 
repr~sentatJV'e of the club (~o one rem~mbered, or would say, 
who It was) caUed the captaIn of the Fairmount Park Police to 
request additional patrols around the summer of 1972, Since 
rhen, a mountedpoHceman has periodically ridden through the 
club.grounds,. and a horse occasionally could be seen tethered 
outSIde the kItchen. . 

Records found at the club showed that the free meals received 
were generally valued at $4 each. In each case where a record 
was ~ept, the ,POliceman signed the check which said «givea
way. Int.erestIngly, these records were not kept untH July 1, 
1973,whlch :vas avera week after the subpoena wassetved. The 
teason for thls was that a new manager, who was a retired Army 
cOlo~el, took over on July 1st. One of his first steps was to 
requlre that a record be kept on all "giveaways," including those 
for employees of the dub. Until these records were found in a 
drawer, at the dub all the persons interviewed stated that police 
were glYen, at most, a cup of coffee. 

The Commission representatives visited Bala Golf Club on 
July II! 1?73, so only ten. days of records were available. They 
showed. mne free meals given to police officers 1n that period. 
T!te pollcemen whose signatures appeared on the receipts were 
LJ,eutenant Charles M. L. (#223) (once); Sergeantlohn F. 
L , . ' (#595) (four times); Sergeant John W. S 
(f8(29) (once); and PoIiceman]oseph T (#6328)~ (-th-re"""~ 
times). All were listed in police records as being assigned to the 
Park Police. . 

The Commission also found at Bala Golf Club evidence 
of the results of SOlicitation by fund-raising gtoups on behalf 
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of the Fraternal Order of Police. The Golf Club employees 
displayed an elaborate certificate from the "Philadelphia Police 
Fireman & Park Guards, Lambskin Club" at 2105 East 
Allegheny A venue, Philadelphia, indicating the club had paid 
$35 for space in a publication. In return for the money, the 
Bala Golf Club also received a decal and a wallet-sized 
Hsponsor card" which purports to certify that the carrier is 
"cooperating with the Police, Firemen & Park Police" and is 
a I'Safe Driving Pledgee." A copy of the two sides of the 
card is reproduced on the next page. 

According to a professional fund-raiser the solicitation of 
funds for the "Lambskin Club" is evidently carried out by a 
professional group of charitable solicitors who operate on a 
commission basis, giving the organization for whom they are 
soliciting only 40% of the total proceeds.434 Organizations such 
as these generally operate on the fringes of the law, failing 
co register with state agencies. 

The Commission also issued subpoenas to the Columbia 
Yacht Club and the Germantown Cricket Club, since it had 
received allegations that there was an unusual amount of police 
activity at each. The club records at these clubs showed no 
payments to police and the employees interviewed denied any 
were made. The only irregularity disclosed was that the 
Germantown Cricket Club had formerly employed an off-duty 
policeman as an assistant manager. This would be a violation 
of police regulations by the officer since the club serves liquor. 
The officer terminated his employment at about the same time 
the subpoemt was served. The fourth club subpoenaed 
was the Philadelphia Cricket Club located in Chestnut Hill. 
No evidence of any pflyments to Philadelphia police officers was 
discovered, though the club made an annual cash payment to a 
suburban police chief in return for patrolling a club golf course 
in the winter. 

Check-Cashing Agencies 

Check~cashing agencies are small, individually owned busi
nesses which cash personal or pay checks in return for a 
small fee. In general, such businesses are located in poorer 
neighborhoods where credit is scarce. Since they handle large 
amounts of cash; they are attractive to thieves. A number of 

4MTestimony of bnce Zeaman at Pennsylvania Crime Commission hearings on 
unethical :llnd meSal charitable solicitation; June 11, 1973. N.T. 239-242. 
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l~ 1c 1c SPONSOR CARD .... 

~ flilillll'lclpilill 

~U lirr f ffitrl'lltl'lt. ~Jur k p ul frr 
',llillmhshin <!Ilub 

This Is To Certify That 

is ;:ooperafing with the Police, Firemen & Park Police 

1973 Safe Driving Pledgee 

THIS CARD NOT TO BE SOLO 

This Card of tho Philadelphia Police, Firemen and 
Park Police, Lambskin Club is not valid unless 
countersigned by person to whom issued. 

....................................................... signature· ............ · ....... . 

SAFE DRIVING PLEDGEE 

L ----------------------------
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these businesses receive extra police services in the form of 
escorts or guards. For example, on one occasion Crime 
Commission agents observed two patrol cars of the 16th 
District outside of a check-cashing agency at 40th and 
Market Streets, and the driver of one entering the agency. 
The driver came out shortly, followed by the operator of the 
check~cashing agency. She handed a roll of bills to one police
man, and they both drove off. According to police records, 
this, agency received a total of 73 police escorts over a five 
month period in 1973. 

The owner of a check~cashing agency at 1618 North Broad 
Screet reported to a Commission agent that he, along with 
a jeweler and a furniture dealer in his building, employed an 
"off~duty" uniformed policeman to guard their businesses. 435 

The manager of a check~cashing service at 1544 Callowhill 
Street also stated. he had a detective from Central Detectives 
to help him on paydays when he handled a .large amount of 
money. 

Some of these businesses apparently have very little contact 
with police. For example, the owner of Cambria Check
Cashing at 2544 South 28th Street, stated he uses an alarm 
service and an armored car service for security and had seen 
a police officer only once in a year. At a previous location 
in West Philadelphia, this man had requested apolice lieutenant 
to Set up a sign-in log but was turned down. , 

Even if businesses such as these were to pa.y police, it would 
be difficult to prove. Since they are quite small, record-keeping, 
is likely to be minimal. If a small businessman such as this were 
dependent on police, he would be unlikely to antagonize them 
by admitting he pays them. Some evidence of such payments 
was uncovered, however. Former police officer Felix Ruff tes
tified that the 22nd DIstrict usually sent an officer to an agency 
in the 1300 block of Girard at opening and closing. In return, 
the agency cashed c!hecks for the entire district and also gave 
cash presents at Christmas.436 The owner of another agency at 
1137 Spring Garden freely admitted he used to pay the police at 
Christmas but stopped because the police service was terrible. 
This man stated that when he wants police service the police 
Hhave their hands out:' He offered one policeman $10 to be 
outsidehis agency for fifteen minutes when he opened on Friday 

m'I'his is a vioint1on of police regulations. 
i3~Rurf> December 3l, 1973. N.T. Ex. I, pp. 33-34. 
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mornings (when he does most of his business), but the officer 
stayed only one day and never returned. 

Miscellaneous Businesses 

Other busi,nesses :vhich pay the police for extra services but 
are no~ c~ass~fiable 10 the above categories, also came to the 
C0!llmisslOn s . attention. For example, Officer Weiner de
sc;rlbed a bowlmg .alley and a roller rink which regularly paid 
hIm for extra serVIces: 

A: ... in the Fifteenth there was a bOWling alley on 
Frankford and Levick, called the Bolero. Well this 
guy used to have constant trouble with juveniles, 
teenage~s and gangs. So to show his appreciation, 
every FrIday, four to twelve, he come up with two 
dollars for you ... 

* .. * * * 

Q: .... How did you find out about that particular two 
dollars, somebody tell you? 

A: I was wor~ing by mysel.f on th~ sector car and 1 got " 
a call, I thmk, from pohce radlO about a disorderly 
crov.vd. So ~ went there and dispersed the crowd 
an,d the whIte guy, dressed nice, he came out and 
sa1d ~e. was the manager and that he appreciated 
my VIgIlance. And he said, "Look, I don't know if 
you heard about it, but every Friday four to 
twelve, I like to give you guys a coupl~ bucks" 
and, you know, "Here it was." ' 

And then there was another-like only four 
months-but another one was a dance at the Con
co~d ~oller Rink at Frankford and Princeton. I 
thmk It was every Sunday night, four to twelve, 
when the crowd would let out from the dance, the 
secto~ car would go up ,and just be there so whe'n 
the kIds got out they didn't raise Cain. And for this 
he used to give you two dollars. 

Q: No~, did som~body come out and give it to you, 
or dId you get it from somebody else in the Police 
Department? 
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A: This was rhe actual man~ger had come out. And I 
believe tbat particular dealt I was working with a 
guy, a policeman, where this was the normal thing. 
I have no idea what this gt.1y's name was, I think 1 
got thac maybe once or twice. And then 1 was 
rransferrecl out. Bur we had done our traffic thing 
and this type of thing and this guy come along and 
he give me a couple bucks and said, "This is no1'-
trull," you know. 431 

Another example of on~duty police officers acting as regular 
guatdsat a business was described at a Crime Commission 
hearing by }.{r. Jonathan Rubinstein: 

, .• I rcmes:nber an instance where a large company had 
l;l factOry and they had a lot of problems with gangs. 
This factory was paying off local gangs to stay away 
fmm the loading zones. And at one point there ,was a 
~r~bblog On a lo~din8 zone and tbe owner of thiS fae
wry. 1 was cold, h~d very good political C~)finecdons in 
Snue capital. And through those connectl0ns~ through 
the Governor's office, I was told) they got the Mayor to 
intervene with the Police Commissioner to get a 
suard; police guard. stationed permanent1~. Which, by 
the way; is oocunreasonable. I mean a specIfic problem 
in a specifk location. Within a very short peri?d of 
time chis formally allocated b~t had been turned lOtO a 
note. The comp~tny was paying off the cops in goods, 
extensivelYi and also in money. Pollee don't live in a 
vacuum you know.·38 

In his hook City Fo/icl, Mr, Rubinstein describes this factory as a 
bakery,<t:Su although 1n neither place does he identify it by name .. 

In the course.of another phase of this investigation, the Crime 
Commission subpoenaed police assignment sheets for the 26th 
Police DIstrict for various weekends 1n 1912. Those records 
sh'Hvedthat' a poli~e officer was consistently assigned ton foot 
p~ltrol bent' (called <·Special Beat One") at Virnelson's Bakery 
located at l"Imchinson and Thompson Streets. This discovery 

"-~uu;r. Ot'embtlt 1. t9H. N."I'. 51 ... 59. 
~'!fn.tlhinnt'tn. N.'!':, M';?l.i3-. 
,mCUl (I"j~t ,109. 
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came late in the investigation and was not pursued. The Com
mission was unable to determine whether the business js the 
same one referred to by Mr. Rubinstein. 

Street Vendors 

A:11 of th: busin~sses ~iseussed thus far in this Report were 
paYI.ng pollee offICers 10 return for extra police services. 
BUSlflessmen also pay the police in order to avoid having the law1 
enforced against them. In some cases, cash payments are volun
tarily made, while in other cases they result from police harass
ment. In an individual case, it is sometimes a nice distinction 
whether a payment is bribery or extortion. 11he Commlssion 
found this to be particularly true in the street vending business 
where the businessmen are small, transient, and quite vulner
able to pressure from the police. As one vendor said: 

"It's absurd," said Leon Matthews as he rocked back 
and forth in a lawn chair beside his jewelry stand, at 
11 th and Chestnut. "It's big people pushing little peo
ple around. This country supposedly believes in free 
enterprise. It's not right."440 

Another vendor reported: 

... Even though I sent for my license they gave me an 
~bandoned vehicle citation. Even though they prom
Ised not to tow my truck away, they did tow it away. 
They promised to hold it until June 1st. They put my 
truck through the shredder; even though they knew 
the truck belonged to me. They didnit give me the 
opportunity to take my personal belongings out of the 
truck.411 

Street vending is as tradidonalln Philadelphia as the Mum~ 
mers Parade. The corner pretzel man has been afamHiar sight in 
center city for many deeades1 as has the fruit vendor in South 
Philadelphia. More recently, hot dog stands, ice cream wagons, 
and pushcarts of jewelry) wigs, leather goods; wallets, candles, 

HOPbifacklphia Daily NttVSf September 2.7\ 1972. 
HtTescimony of Adam Brozetti before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, June 

6, 1973. N.T. 27-28 (hereinafter cited as Brozetti). 
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and .clOthes have swarmed over (he City streets in the warmer 
mohths. M~lW are doiog a hrisk business, and have aroused the 
.Mger of the tn()(C permanent me.rchancs with whom the vendors 
compete. 

l~~lth\' in the Philadelphia corruption probe1 a f.t~ic vendor 
(rune to the (..ommlssion complaining that he walS bems forced 
CO make tegular payments to poUce officers to operate his stand. 
~rbe (;ommh~sion began nn investigation of this and other ind
uenes. As a rcsuItof its inquiry, the Commission found that in 
{r.:rtain 5CCtif.JnS of the City, vendors are systematkally shaken 
down by ~he police. . 

l!ruit .peddliog is 9ne of the mo~t arduous of th: v.end;ng 
U~ldes. The vendors traditionally at.t'tVe atthe Food Dlstt1butlon 
Center at five in the morning and do not finish until Seven at 
ilJ,ghr. At the Food Distribution -Center, the vendors buy with a 
skill that b<15 been ncquir.ed over a period of years. Vendors 
t)rrcn operate OU~ of Mold truc~. On a good day, ,a vendor (a.n 
c.trn ul,wilrds of S50{ hut he also must cope wnh a host of 
c(;uumuic problems •. 

The City's Department of !~cen5es and Inspections. (1. & 1) 
and the Philadelphia Police De~~tJnent both hold consld~'rable 
power over vf;:ndors. t?epe~ding O!:l the merchan.dise he inten~s 
to sell and the !nannCt m whIch he mtends to selllt, the vendor 15 

required to purchase certain licenses. If he intends to sell food 
f(CmS his Cru't or truck must be inspected by the Health De
rmtux;ent before any I!censes are issued. The cost of licensing 
ht.l$ .im:rcased subsra,nually QVCi:' (he past two ye~s. Once a ven
dor is on the $treet~ he it aubject co dose scrutiny by agents of 
the Oepartmenr: of Licenses and Inspections and by police. I.n 
t'crtrun sections of the City) some members of the Phdadelphla 
Police Dep~rtIDent use their position co exwrt money from 
vendot'$t whether or l.lOt' they have the proper licenses. 

()ft~ 'C;QUlple of .1, vendor who was compelled to pay __ both 
itl~pc(tors. from L. ~ I ~ndpolic,: officers was the case ot ,Mr. 
George Gunrraclno. hl testunony before the Crime 
Comtilission,Hf Mr. GuaX't'ac:ino stated that be had been oper~t
iU86. l)rodu.c<: stand from a station wagon on Broad Stree~ to 
South Phil~del.pbia for ten to t\velve yeats, mOSt of th~t tl~e 
wirlmut the proper licenses. For about five years) up uno1196o t 

"mr;;tliitmr \\C Gt<t)"~ G~'i$U) belote the P~n.n$yl~tllIl Crime Comrni~ion. 
lil:~ 6. t9~;l. N,'t, ~~,,;S6 (beft:!itlllt(t'tf.:lt('l! l\.$. G!Jarntinuj. 
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he periodically paid $60 to James M , an inspector from 
L &. 1. He stated he began paying police officers, beginning in 
about' 1968, in order to conduct his business without interfer~ 
ence.Th~ total amounts he paid police officers ranged from 
$100 to $200 per month. He specifically identified in his tes
timony Policemen Charles L_ (#6931) and Dominick 
0,,_ (#7390) as officers to whom he had given money. 
He also stated that at one point he went to the police stadon at 
11 th and Wharton Streets to try to make arrangements to Stop 
getting traffic tickets. He testified that he there spoke to 
Lieutenant Donald P (#280), who said, "You owe me 
$50." 

Mr. Guarracin? was called before the Special Investigating 
Grand Jury, and as a result of his testimony Policemen 
L. __ (#6931) and D (#7390) were indicted and 
suspended from the Department) though they were later acquit
ted on the cdminal charges. LieUtenant P (#280) was 
noc mentioned in the Grand Jury presentment. 

The Crime Commission conducted a random survey of 19 
street vendors in downtown Philadelphia. AU the vendors inter
viewed had licenses. The vendors indicated that the police and 
the I)epartment of Licenses and Inspections had cracked down 
on unlicensed vendors. 

The worst example of corrupt officials and unresponsive gov
ernment which the Commission uncovere.d during its inquiry 
into the problems of vendors concerned Mr. Adam Brozetti. In 
order to operate his fruit truck in South Philadelphia during the 
past twenty years, Mr. Brozetti has been forced to make regular 
payments to members of the Phiiadelphia Police Department. 
Over the years, he has repeatedly attempted to take his case 
before ward leaders, ponce commissioners, and mayors. All that 
he earned for his efforts was a reputation as a squealer and the 
wantOn destruction of his produce truck. 

Mr. 13rozetd has sold produce at many locations. 

Q; Now" would you say, in all the locations you have 
been you have had to pay the police? 

A; In aU the locations . 

. Q: And if you didn't pay were youarrestecl? 

A; We were chased off the particular site and if we 
didn1t move, we would be arrested. 
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Q: When you moved to anew location how did these 
aedes of payments statt? What happened? 

A: They would just park the red car near the stand and 
staythete fora-while and naturally as the vendor, I 
would tUrn arot1nd and look at the car. 1 surmised 
why they were there. They would stay there until I 
would have to walk over to the car. Then a conver
sation would commence and he'd say, Hy ou know 
you can·t stay on that corner." In all probability I 
would JUSt make the offer that if I took care of 
them could 1 sray. An agreement was reached and I 
paid to stay In chat particular site. 

Q: Did they then pass the word on tQ-

A: TheY passed the word on to the ocher cops who 
c;~me on another shift and they in turn received the 
same llayment;H3 

The pa~'rnents ,inv?lved sltb$t~-?tial ar.aounts of,money. During 
the five years that Mr. BrOzcrt! operated an unlicensed stand at 
20th andJohnstOll, he ~id at lea.~t $60 a month and as much as 
$15 a month. Each of the shifrs was paid $15-$5 for the ser
geant ~md $10 for the tWo men In the secror car. He usually had 
to pay $10 a month to an e.mergency patrol wagon, an~ 
oc<;nsionaUy he paid $5 a mouth to the beat cop. Mr. Brozettt 
W'l,$ nOt the only victim: 

Q: Do YOU know anyonc else who has also had to pay 
the police? 

A: 1" helieve everybody In my businC$s has had co pay 
them one time or another.4!J4 

lvfr. Brozetti did not acC~pt the system docilely. At .one time, 
he trled to operate a stand on the southeast corner of 20th and 
Johnst(;)n in front of a SEPTA office building. He paid rent to a
real estate ngentand obtained the proper licenses. 

A: .... I operated there for a period .of approx.imately 
two yeat's and dudng that time) although 1 was 
legitiituue~ 1 was repeatedly arrested by the police 

~~,:tl:.~~~7.t~ 

mfuo:t~m. N:J.". 20-;H, 
Ul/J. tit {9, 
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department of Philadelphia, especially policemen 
from the 1st District. 

Q: What were you arrested for? What were you 
charged with? 

A; I was charged with illegally vending of fruit and 
produce. 

Q: Even though you had a license and paid rent? 

A: Even though 1 had a license and paid rent and was 
considered legitimate. ) 

Q; At this time were you paying any members of the 
Philadelphia police force. 

A: 1 was paying no members of the Phil~delphia 
police force. . . 

Q;~~~t any time when you were arrested did a police 
officer tell you that the reason you were being 
arrested was that you were not making payments? 

A~ I can't; be specific but I knew that was the reason. 

Q; There was a definite implication? 
~, .. " 

A: Because I had paid the same policeman years be
fore when six or seven hucksters applied theIr 
trade at that particular location. . 

Q: In. other words the same policeman you paid in 
prlOt years was the one who was arresting you? 

A: Right. Well, not exactly, They were sending 
policemen I had never paid 'to arrest me and it 
seemed strange to me why the ones that I previ
ously paid weren't doing the arresting. That 
seemed to be their waY-what do you call 1t-1 
wouldn't be able to say, «WeIl, I paid you 
before:'445 

After beingarresred repeatedly, Mr. Brozetd relocated to the 
northeast corner of the intersection a~d resumed his payments 
to the police. Time and again he sought redress from City 
officials with disastrous results. 

-
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Q: Did you ever make a complaint to the police de-
partment about hl1ving to make payments? 

A: Yes, I made a complaint to my wara leader at fust. 

Q~ Where did it go from there? 

A: Well, the ward leader heard roy story and he went 
to the then Commissioner Gibbons and then when 
1 was- working at Broad and Snyder, Commissioner 
Gibbons with a deputy officer came ,down to find 
out' what was SOlog on and I told him. Subse~ 
quently, they had eight policemen transferred' 
from the 4th District and brought to Fourth and 
Snyder. 

Q: Did anything happr:o to youns a result of making 
that complaint? 

A: Yes, the police knew 1 madeacomplaintand word 
got ~round that 1 was a squealer. Repeatedly they 
gave me citations for breaking traffic laws which at 
the beginning I didn't break any traffic law. In one 
instance two particular policemen gave me 25 dif
ferent citations within a period of two months. 
These citations were seriot;lS, driving without a 
license. driving without a registration plate, driv
ing without a. sticker on my license places, and 
when my Uceose was suspended by the Depart
ment' of Traffie Safety at a hearing I tried ro 
¢xplain~ how could two polkemen give me 25 
sedous ci(ations when no other polIcemen had so 
dted me. I had been driving the truck through the 
dry streets. I'm sure another policeman would 
h'\ve noticed at least one of the infractions, driving 
wlthout a license or tass Or lights or inspection 
sticker. So now I feel that that heating at the state 
building i.n Phihtdelpliia) presided by an employee 
of the Buteau of 1raffic Safety, my testimony 
W1tSn't (t\ken completely and my license} because 
of tbe dtationst have been suspended for a perIod 
or severa! ye!U:$. Also when I tried .(0. work certain 
eorners-after ,making these allegations against 
l)olke corruption. 1 was chased and stopped from 
workinspardeulnt c;oroers and ttt that time! went 
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to work for a period of two years at Market 
Street.446 

Mr. Brozecti's only recourse was to maintain his payments to 
poJice officers. According to his testimony, the payments con~ 
~inue~ regularly u~til ~he Crime Commission b~gan actively to 
tnvesugate the pollee m July, 1972. The extortlon did not stop 
complet~ly e~en then. Occasionally, a police car would pull up 
and remmd hIm that he had to pay. Be made his last payment to 
an officer in October, 1972. 

Mr. Brozetti's last and most dramatic confrontation with the 
Department came some eight months after he stopped making 
regular payments to the police. While the Commission was 
never ~?le to yerIfy any direct relationship between Mr. 
!3~ozettl s ceSsat10n of payments a.nd his subsequent difficulties, 
It lS not unreasonable to hypothes~ze that his reputation as a man 
unafraid to complain did not stand him in good stead. The 
inc~dent concerned his fruit and prodUce truck-the vehicle 
which was absolut7ly essential to his livelihood. The registration 
for the truck was revoked by the Pennsylvania Department of 
Transportation due to an accident. Mr. Brozetti took the case to 
Communi.ty Legal Services because, in his view, the registration 
should not have been revoked. 

In the meantime, he transferred registration of the truck to his 
wife and made application to Harrisburg for new plates, so that 
the truck could be operated legitimately. 

Q: 

A! 

Q: 

A: 

You sent fora title, is that correct? 

On Apri19th I went to Abate's Auto Tag Service 
and I sent for a title for my truck because I had lost 
the original. 

Did you ever tell anybody from the police depart
ment that you were sending for those? 

On one particular day a policeman came to the 
fruit stand, I was selling fruit that particular day. 
He said, "You have a truck here without registra
tion plates." I said that I knew but that I was 
waiting for tags and that I had a sign there. 

Q; You had a sign on the truck? 

""]d. at 2,2-23. 
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A: On the truck saying "waiting for rags:' He said, 
"how do I know you are waiting for tags?,1 I tOld 
him I had a receipt that I sene for a ride to my- truck 
and with this receipt I'm going to change it over to 
my wife's name and. then I will pay the sum needed 
to get the plates. The Abate's Auto and Tag place 
will give me a temporary tag while they send for 
the original registration plate. The policeman said, 
"WeU r m sorry I have to give you a ticket for an 
abandoned vehicle." He commenced to t;ive mea 
ticket for an abandoned vehIcle. I went to the 
phone and 1 called the first District and I spoke 
with a Sergeant Brooks, I explained the story to 
Sergeant Brooks, I had sent for the title and I was 
going to send for the tags as soon as I got the title 
back and that the truck wasnJt an abandoned truck 
and within the meaning of the law because it did 
have new dres and it: was a running truck. 

Q: Were you using that truck. every day? 

A: Yes) I was using it. I had been using it for the past 
four or five years In that partkular 10cation.H7 

The truck had nOt: had license plates during most of that 
period, Yet', not uncil ApdJof 1973~ was anything ever said 
abOUt the violation. 

Mr. Brozetd Was able to forestall the confiscation of his truck 
thtlt day by calling Sergeant Brooks. After hearing Mr. 
Brozetd's explanation, the sergeant questioned how he would 
know Brozetti was telling the truth. Mr. Btozetd offered to have 
his Community Legal Services attorney call the sergeant, The 
can WtlS m~lde)and 1-!r. Bro'Zetti was informed by his attorney 
that Sergeant Brooks had promised the truck would not be 
towed. Howeverfihe settlement was only temporary~ 

A: •. ~ Three days later the truck was towed away~ 
\"\then ! saw the truck wasn1t in its location I went 
to the policepouod where they keep cars and 
trucks that are towed away from being abandoned. 
~ry truck was on the highway and not within the 
pound, r asked for the return of my truck because I 
had a receipt for the title. The sergeant at the 
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pound said I had to go to 26th and Master Street to 
get permission to get my truck back. He said 1 
wouldn't need the title to the truck to show that I 
owned it. I went to 26th and Master, I spoke with 
'cwo policemen that were in charge of the particular 
division of abandoned vehicles and they said that 1f 
1 had the title they would give me back my truck. I 
told them I had no title but that I did send for the 
tide to the truck through Abate's Auto and Tag 
place. They said, "Well, we can't give it to you 
without the title." I said, "But I have the receipt 
here." The two policemen called Lieutenant De
nkkoli (phonetic) and he said I couldn't get the 
truck unless I had the receipt from Abate's 
notarized. I went back to Abate's and got the re
ceipt notarized and had the serial numbers of the 
truck put on the receipt. I went back to 26th and 
Master and showed the receipt with the serial 
numbers on it. The lieutenant called up the pound 
and asked for the serial number of the particular 
truck that I said was mine. They gave the lieuten
ant a serial number; to give you an iIIustration, if 
the serial number on my receipt said F12.345678, 
the numbers given to the lieutenant were 
F1234567. He immediately said that it wasn't my 
truck, the numbers are different. I said to the 
lieutenant) "But haven't you noticed that there's 
only one number missing? Maybe the person tak
ing the serial number missed one of chenumbers." 
He said that I couldn't have it unless you bring the 
tide, and the receipt was legitimate. He wouldn't 
give it to me so I asked what I could do, He told me 
they would hold the truck for one month. 

Q: Did you have to pay him anything for holding the 
truck? 

A: I told him, how would I go about getting my truck 
and he told me it would cost me $18 to get my 
truck back. After May 1, it would cost me $ 1.00 a 
day and they would hold the truck for a period of 
one month until]une 1, hoping that by that time I 
would have received my title from Harrisburg. I 
take particular notice now that maybe I wouldn't 
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get a tide from Harrisburg. I left andv:ent back to 
Abates, the people who sent for .fir tide, 1 ask~d 
them what: was the hold up of roy title. They s~d 
they received a notice from, :Harris~urg that said 
they had no record of my tide: I said to th~ em
ployee of A.b~te' St "1 ~ave a receIpt here 1 a registra
tion card wuhthesettal number of the truck. They 
must have a rec.ord .of my vehide in Harrisburg," .1 
didn't receive an application for 72) I ~houg~t it 
strange at the time. I asked if they got rJd of tItles 
and the employee said) "No, chey hold them~or a 
period of five to ten years." 1 told ~m to check mto 
it and he said he would. Meanwhde, several days 
IMcr, I went back to the car pound to get my 
personal belongings out of tbe truck so 1 could go 
back to work and work from roy ~on's car. My son 
had a car and 1 could work Twentieth and Johnson 
from his car. I needed a car so I could put my 
seales; my bass, my umbrella a,nd other parapher
naliit that 1 need to tun a. frult stand there ~vet 
night so I could open up the oe)r;t d~y.l went mto 
the pound to get my personal belongmgs out .of the 
trUCk. They said I would need an okay from 2~th 
and Mt\Ster. I went back to 26th and Master which 
was a police district there and I asked the same twO 
policemen that I.talked to before ifI~could get my 
personal belongmgs out of the truck. The~ asked 
me if 1 got the title yet. 1 said t tlN?,t but I stl~l have 
the receIpt and my owners card. I told hIm the 
title didn't come through from .Harrisbu~g yet but 
1 need my th.ings from my truck The he,utenant 

called the pound wnd he found out that wh1le I was 
talking to the sergeant my truck had be~n put 
throug.h the shredder and destroyed, Th~, heuten
ant said to the sergeant o,n the ?ther en~: But yOU 

were supposed to hold It untll June L -

Q: no you remember what date this was? 
A: This -wa.s approximately about May 16. And th m 

the lieutenant handed me my owners card a?d y 
receil)t~nd simply told me there was nOthlng ,le 

could do. I said, "Well} you were supposed to he ,ld 
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it until the 1st." He said, "There's nothing we can 
do, just forget about 1t,"448 

Mr. Brozetti was unable to "forget about it," however. His 
means of earning a Hving was destroyed, apparently without 
cause. 

On the basis of information supplied by Mr. Brozetti, the 
Crime Commission subpoenaed three other witnesses: Mr. Vito 
Palumbo, Mr. Jerome Goldstine, and Mr. Carmen Tucci. Each 
witness was asked if he had been required to make payments to 
members of the Philadelphia Police Department in order to 
work as a produce vendor. At the hearing Mr. Palumbo invoked 
his right under the fifth amendment, Mr. Goldstine denied 
ever having paid the police, although he testif1ed that he had 
been approached and he "surmised" that other people paid. Mr. 
Tucci said that he had been forced to pay at a location at 10th 
and Allegheny but not at 20th and Johnston or at "C" and Tioga. 
Mr. Brozetti looked at 144 pictures of men in the 1st District, 
156 pictures of men in the 4th District, and 207 pictures of men 
in the 17th. He identlfled Sergeant RobertMeC (#4Q6) 
and Policemen Thomas MeA (#4546) of the 1st District 
as policemen to whom he had made payments. He also iden .. 
tiffed PoJkeman Joseph S . (#3601) and Policeman Issac 
D (#1898) of the 17th District as receiving payments. 
According to Mr. Brozetti, Policeman S (#3601) was 
paid erratically from 1967 to 1971. Policeman D __ 
(#1898) was paid erratically from 1967 to 1972. During that 
period, Mr. Brozetti worked the corner of Point Breeze and 
Reed Streets only on Saturdays. Policeman D (# 1898) 
demanded and received money for his meals. 

In addition to his testimonY1 Mr. Brozetti agreed to partici
pate in an undercover project. A Crime Commission agent 
obtained the necessary licenses to operate a fruit vending busi
ness, Together the two men purchased produce at the Food 
Distribution Center then proceeded to various areas through
out the City to sell the fruit or vegetables. The purpose of the 
project was to see if a member of the Philadelphia Police De
partment would approach the truck and ask for money. In the 
eVent of preliminary harassment in the form of arrest} both men 
were prepared to go through the entire judicial process. Al .. 
though Policeman RogerB (# 15 7 4) took a dollars worth 
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of peaches while the agent was operating at Frankford and 
Orthodox, Mr. Brozetti and the agent were never approached 
directly by police for p'ayments. At the Fran~ford and ~rthodox 
location, the agent was "protected" from pohce extort~on by the 
manager of Rodger's Clothing Store and th~ propt1etor o~ a 
delicatessen who said that they paid off the polIce With free sutts 
and free lunches, respectively. In return for this protection, the 
manager and proprietor took some of the agent's produce. The 
value of produce taken by the manager of Rodger's store in
creased from $1 a week to $5 during the time the agent worked 
there.449 

The fact that street vendors were forced to pay the police was 
corroborated by Officers Felix Ruff and Robert J. Weiner in 
their testimony before the Commission. ~ormer Officer Ruff 
described a situation where officers in particular sectors had 
actually fought over where particular vendors 'Would be l?cated, 
so that they (the officers) could have the vendors on thelr beat. 

Q: Did you ever come into contact with street ven
dors while you were working on the Twenty';third 
[Police District]? 

-A: Yes, I did. 

Q: Did you ever get any notes from them? 

A: Me personally, no. 

Q: Do you' know whether other people got notes 
from them? ' 

A: I believe so. I believe other people did receive 
notes from the vendors. 

Q: Can. you describe some of the circumstances? 

A: Yes, I can. There is from Broad Street to about 
Twelfth on ,Montgomery Avenue, and also Thir
teenth Street, a number of vendors that supply 
food to students at Temple University. At various 
times the sector cars, I believe it's 234 and 
223-whkh is the adjacent District in the Twenty
second District-would come up at arms about 

449 Although payments were never solicited by members of th: Philadelphia,Police 
Department, the undercover activities did enable the agent to gam acceptance m four 
bars where numbers were played. 
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who was takil1:g care, who was going to get money 
from whom 1n that area. And a couple times 
lieutenants and captains and inspectors would have 
to go over there and straighten it out, who would 
be all owed to park on what side of the street. 

Q: You mean the vendors fight among themselves? 
A: No, the police officers assigned to the cars. 

·1, Q: Would fight about who would get what? 'l< 
J 

'; l A: If a new vendor truck would come into the block l' 
and it's naturally no parking signs on both sides of 
the street, well it's up to the police to enforce who 'j 

i could stay where without receiving a ticket. And if '1-

there was space available on both sides and a new ;, 
'~' 

yendor came, it might cause some tension between , 
., 

~ i' two sector cars as to exactly who would be allowed .: J 
j> to get them. 

Q: Why would there be tension? , 
• .. ~ 

A: Well, because there is an understanding between ·l , r' , ~ 
the officers at the Sector cars and the vending truck l' 
operators, you know, that officel's will let them 11 
operate their ttucks for either their food free or for 

'I a note once a month or 'for maybe a note once a 

~l week. 
, ' 

Q: ~o the officers.in the different sectors were fight-

'01 1fig over essentIally who was going to get the note? 

A: Yes, they were. I remember specifically in our ~ .' squad it was [Officer George C (#1495)] ,I and he came into the District one day really emo-

" 
tionally upset because the officer from the 
Twenty-second District alIowed a new truck to ;, 

park on his side. ' ,~ . ; 

Q: Do you know how much those notes amounted to? 

A: No, I don't. 

Q: Those fights occurred both between sectors and 
between Districts? 

A: That's correct. 
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Q: Wbo would settle it in, was b~twe:~ Discdct~ the 
in$p~ct:o:ts would have to get J.QtO It. 

A: If it js between DiStricts the. capta,i~s would 
pCl'ha.p$ be cruled in.If the capta1n~ don t c?me to 
ilQ ~greementt would have to rake It to the mspec-
tors. 

Q: Did the vendor have any say in it? 

A: No1' usually he was wrong from the start. 
Q: He waS wrong either side of the street? 

A: RiSbt.,H'IO 

Q~ What ~bout fruit: vendors, were they targets for 
notes? 

A~ Fruitt sell fruit? 
Q! Yes. street vendors. 1 don't know w~ether they 
" had them in the Twenty~second or we TwentY-

thitd. 
A: Oc(usionnUy nny street vendor, y011 ~ake '~ check 

and seeifhe had n license. lfhe haan t, he gwe you 
a watermelon. ~ .4~1 
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Construction and Moving Companies 

Another frequent source of"buslness notes" for police <;omes 
from companies who are engaged in construction or moving. 
These companJes must use large equipment~ and their activities 
inevitably spill over into the publicstreecs and sidewalks, often 
in violation of a municipal ordinance or regulation. These com
panies also frequently need special permits in order to operate 
legally, and such permits are sometimes djfficult or impossible 
to obtain. 

If the police were to enforce strictly all the laws, ordinances, 
and regulations governing the activities of construction com
panies1 it would cause much inconvenience for the companies 
involved. Because of pressures to get work finished, the com
panies are wllling to pay the police and ocher public employees 
co avoid that situation. Although this type of note frequently 
involves the policeman actually overlooking activity that 1s il
legal, it is still considered by police officers safe or dean 
since the payor is usually unlikely to complain and the activity 
protected 1s usually not a major crime. 

The Crime Commission did not focus its investigative activity 
on this type of business note due to lack of time. It has, however, 
received some evidence of police corruption which is corrobo~ 
rated by other evidence found by the Special Investigating 
Grand Jury. The CommIssion received much of its information 
in this area from Mr. William Lewis) a small contractor jn 
Philadelphia, who agreed to describe how the system of payoffs 
in con.struction worked. He does small jobs on his own and 
receives subcontracts from larger contractors, 

Mr. Lewis stated flatly that a contractor cannot complete a 
building job in Philadelphia without special dispensations usu
ally obridned through bribery.4SZ One of the major problelns 
small contractors have with police arises when the Department 
ofLkenses and Inspections orders a work stoppage at a building 
site for a violation such as a lack of a permit. The police are 
responsible for enforcement of that order, so in order to con-: 
dnue work, the contractor mUst pay the police. Oftentimest Mr. 

, Lewis said he would pay the police $50 to patrol elsewhere until 
he had finished the 'Work. Mr. Lewis said police officets also may 
have to be paid if some materials of the contractor block the 
pavement, if a truck is double-parked, if lumber extends too far 
frlOlIn the back of the truck,er if other businesses are an tag-

4~rv.iew whb Wmiam lewis, August 22, 1973. 
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vnized by the construction. ,?ork to tbe point of comp~ining. 
~rh(t rank of policemen reCelYHlg payments from Mr. LewIs went 
~s high as sergeant. He estimated that the largest payment he 
tnadt: was between $300 and $500 and went to a sergeant. 

~rhe person who makes the payments and negotiates with the 
polite officer on behalf of large contraCtOrs is generally a field 
,supt:tinrendcnt. He usually gets a "kircy" frorn the main office) 
but he may payout of his own pocket just to gee the w~rk 
moving. uU'ge companies make records of payments to polIce 
but hide the eXl,enclitUres in some fashion. The general contrac ... 
,Wi:' also usuaUy makes arrangements with the police to allo;v 
trucks to park in 110 parkhlg zones. The field superintendent wdl 
go to tbe police station ropick up temporary no parking tags and 
will give a certain amount of money to a police officer., usually 
$50, but mote if the job is latge. 

Tbe president of Quaker Moving and StOrage Company 1 

(icorge Bernstein, candidly admitted to a Commission inter
vicwcrtbat he would give $5 to $10 to any policeman who was of 
assistance in a moving opel'aoon-jusl;.Uke ripping a waiter. Mr. 
Bernstein said the cooperation of polke waS hnportant. 

One ()f the CommissIon's police witnesses confirmed the 
poliee interest itl (onsttuction nores. He testified that: 

••• on SunoaY1< if a person is doing repair work and 
doesn't have a buHding.pcrmit. then YOt.l stOP him and 
drns him down from the third floor where he is hang
ing daJlgf.rously and saYf ",Let me see your work pe:~ 
mh, ddetr ~md if rain is coming and he wants to get hIS 
tOt}I back on. and he'd say) HI don·c have a permit:' 
nH()w about dun::' And he*d say l ··Can I do something 
for you?" And ofttimes you work out an agreement, 
\\ependlng, you know~ on how desperate-if it's early. 
in. the morningJ the guy WllOts to get to work tbe .rest of 
th~ day .. you ~u.tbj88er note and iHt is later in the day l 
if you (~rne l)n fout to twelve, you get not so 
mueb."4U 

AlthtHlgl1 the Crime Cotn.ro.ission·s investigative clara in this 
~\tc~t is 5.omewllAt limited. 1t is cot('obQraced by the .l OthPre-
I(fNimfllt otthe 1une Term, 1972 Special Investigating Grand 

r",iii;mtr. t>«~I\1he:r ,. l~n~. N,l'. &:1. 
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]uryt.issued on November 20,1973. The Grand Jury conducted 
a. much more e~tensive inquiry into this type of police corrup
non, s?bpO~nal?g the records of tWenty-eight construction 
~rms, lntervlewln,grepr~sentat1ves from each, and taking tes
tunony of twenty-two Wltnesses representing eight firms. The 
GrandJury reported that «We foun-d' extensive cash payments to 
member~ of the P,hHudelphia Police Department, "454 The Jury's 
report gtves speCIfics on only two of the officers found to have 
received these cash payments. The police officers mentioned by 
the Grand Jury were Officer Raymond R (#4668) and 
Officer Robert] . (#5366), Officer R (#4668) was 
a traffic policeman permanently assigned to the intersection of 
16th an~ Market Streets in Philadelphia. The GrandJury found 
chat Offtcer R . (#4668) received a total of $3 765 in less 
than two yeats from Tishman Construction Compa~y and Col
onl~ Bulldozer, Inc., to overlook ttaffic violations by the heavy 
eqUipment operators. Company witnesses testified that Officer 
R .. (#4668) approached the company. Payments from 
Tishman were $150 a month and were recorded on company 
"petty cash" slips as "traffic controt or "parking expense." 

Officer J ' (#5366) was one of fifteen members of the 
Sanitation Unit of the Police Department, which enforces the 
laws governing refuse, llttering and snow removal. A total of 
ty-renty-two representatives of six construction companies tes
tified they paid Officer] (#5366) a total ofatleast$3,295 
over a six year period in order to avoid citation or harassm('nt for 
dirty streets in the vicinity of construction projects. 

'!1nfortunately, the Grand Jury's presentment fails to inform 
the public of the total number of police officers found to be 

. involved in such payments and the extent of that involvement. 
Nowhere does it say that the two officers named were the only 
ones,455 
• Al~ho1,lgh the Grand Jury Presentment was limited, the ihves~ 

tlgatroa the Grand Jury conducted apparently had a deterrent 
effect at least white the investigation W3,S in progress. As soon as 
the Grand Jury investigation began severai traffic policemen 
were reassi.gned and the sergeant 1n charge of the Police Sanita·· 
.:ion Unit w.as replaced. Mr. Lewis reported in the fall of 1973, 

·$~lOt.h Prnenlment at 9 
o\~~Jt is highly regrettable thar either the District AttC!rney's oftkc-tHd not submit 

its ,,-vidence 1;0 the GrandJury or the Grand Juty didnot(uUy repor'< on It. The Crjme 
Commissi<>n believes the ,puhlk has a tight to know the fun exxent of public crnp
!oye~$' inYl.)lvelllent 1n (.orruption, andd~eGrand Jury ha$a duty to reporr lc.~ 
findtn8$. 
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(hatchings hatl tighre.ned up and that the amount of payoffs had 
dccreaseti since police were scared. 

I~XTRA PROTECTION GIVEN BY OFF~DUTY POLICE 

BU5inesses in PhiJa.delphiaalso pay for extra police protection 
whir::h i$ given in the form of guard service whHe policemen are 
off..duty. Unlike the other business nOtes discussed above, these 
payments are not mega!. It is, however, against the regulations 
of the Department: for policemen to work off*duty in a guard or 
security capacity. Although no concentrated effort was made to 
seek out evidence of such practices, a considerable number of 
p(tlkemen Were found~o be vIoladng departmental regulations 
by accepting employment as security guards during their off
duey hOurs. Many of these policemen t moreover, consistently 
failed to report on their State income tax the often substantial 
amounts of money earned through this type of employment. 

Philadelphia Police Department regulations governing off
duty employment are strict and clear. Prior to obtaining any 
such employment. the policeman must have "the written au
thorization of the Pollce Commissioner:· Procedurally, this 
means that he must submit to his commanding officer a "Re
quest (or Authorization for Outside Employment" (form 
''5 .. 429) in. triplicate. Police regulations, as set forth in the 
]>(i!tr'flum's AJ;(ftJ/(al, specifically prohibit policemen from ob
taining "em ploymem ,in a patrol, investigatIve, guard, or security 
naturc~ or llnY similar type of employment, "·13& The P()liceman's 
MUfIIHI/ also specifies a penalty for violation of this rule: sus-

; pension ranging from five to thirty days. 
. It is a com.monl~t held opinion among Philadelphia business

men that this rule s.hould be .repealed~ so that policemen Can 
leg~Jly work as security 8ua('ds while off-duty. Businessmen who 
h\lV~ employed police officers as guards, both on-duty and off
dll,)\ told the Crime Cotnmissionrepeatedly that Philadelphia 
polkemen make considerably better guards than the men pto
vided byprivll.te security agencies. For example, Cloyed Flem
illg, the atett tnannger witbresponsibHity for most of the Gino's 
smrcsin Philadelphia. testified before the Crime Commission: 

Q: :00 Ylluthink tbll.tpo)ice should be permitted to 
petform gutltd service for private corporations. on 
their ·off .. duty time? 
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A: Absolutely, I think they're more professional in 
their approach, and I think they know how to deal 
with people, where these other agencies do not 
train their people to do it, and they create more 
problems and hazardous conditions for everyone 
while the police officers-I would pay, frankly: 
any amount of money that the police asked:157 

Mr. Fleming's description of police guards contrasts with 
another G!no's manager's description of g-llards from one pri
vate secuflty agency. He said: "[t;)hey never did the job they 
were supposed to do. Most of the time the guards showed up 
half drunk, and most of the time they didn't show up at all. "458 

The contrast between priv3rte guard services and those provided 
by off~duty Philadelphia policemen is further illustrated by the 
testimony of Michael M. Brandeis, an officer of Ron Levitt 
Ford, Inc., which used both types of guards: ' 

Q: What kind of personnel did you have with Pinker
ton, and do you have any observations to make 
about the quality of the people that you had work
ing for you? 

A: Pinkerton, Incorporated performed services for 
Ron Levitt, Incorporated, which was prior to even 
there being a Ron Levitt Ford, for approximately 
four years, and at the outset, the quality of security 
was, I would say-the type of security that you're 
paying for you were getting, it was satisfactory. 
This would be, I would have to say, approximately 
for maybe a year, Yt.;'!·r and a half of the conception 
date of the services. 

Q: And when was that? 

A: I believe approximately 1969. And approximateiy 
a year and a half, maybe two years later, there 
was---the quality of the services that were being 
performed diminished greatly as far as the men 
who were coming to the buildings being late, being 
found to be sleeping in offices during the course of 

~i1Fleming, N.T. 22-23 . 
..... 4$6restimony of Jatnes Popelarski before the Pennsylvania Crime CommissIon, 
vccober 22, 1973. N.T. 13. 
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tbe -night, and tbis was found strictly by there being 

tbcrt~. 
Ao(i in a couple of instancest the police depart-
ment On their normal dudes would bcgoing by tbe 
property a.nd. seeing something wrong or some
thing that they felt Wa$ wrong and stop and make 
inquiries and found that. the guards-:and :he 
building is properly identified ~s far as wIth a Sign 
$!ating that it WM see-urea by Pmkerrofi, Incorpo
rated. which is a security service-would bring 
these men out Ot get their attention and just-we 
w(!rc not being properly secured and that: was 
found by the losses and also by our own personal 
in5l~ecti()ns either by myself or other members of 
the company, the executives of the company go}ng 
to the premises wjeh keys and entering the bulld
ln~ ~Utd tlnding that men were nowhere to be 
fmuv;l-weU) not to be found for the moment, but 
whef(: they should have been# 

ill· .. "" ." ~ 

Q: Pld you ever have an occasion where one of 
these-we'U ca~lthem police guards fOt',short) ~~ 
though we renhze some of them are reotecl-Q:u 
you. ever hnve a siruatic)u ~'here on; of them OJd 
not show up ~ you had wlth the Pmkertons? 

A: Never. 

Q: ()xny. 
A: "!lu~ylre always punctual f which was almost never 

the (~se with Pinkerton of latet nnyhow.
4SD 

, 

In addition to hilvinggreatet expedenceand relinbility 1 poli~e 
nffkf'rs: in urdfor.rn also provide a visible deterrent to poterltlal 
ttimitlai$ or unruly l'C1'$t)l\S. The sec';,lrity direc~or of Supermar
k~t o felt that the :tule value of a dayuroe guard tP. a supermru:ket 
,i~ ~~. a deu!trent: andthtlt the deterrent value of a guartl m a 
PhUadell)hia poliee uniform l.sl1lueb greater than that of one 
dr¥:S:$~d in ~~ private uniform. . . • .• t~u.'S.int:sse$ en'll,\.oying poli.cemell.in security wor~ whde off-
duty found or theCommissiou included Ron leVitt, Inc. and 

"'"i\:¥f;;{*m;.'Ull' or~lKb\lll't M, nr~dei~befc~ th.~ 'Penn.$,lvl\nia Crimt C(m:unissiou. 
tkn'lh« z>t. t'!'!lI,. t-tT e~l~). a,t 

~lO 

, 
1 
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Fun~'s Ha~1ing Service, Inc. From subpoenaed records and 
_ cescun?tly, It was learned that Ron Levitt and Funk's had used 
:ssen~laIIy the sa~e group of men, The names of 35 policemen 
lden?fied as havmg worked at one or both of these businesses 
are listed below.4uo 

~unk)s I:!auling Servic~ first began employing off-duty 
polIcemen In 1969. It required twenty-four hour a day services 
by men wh? w~uld not only guard the gate, but examine the 
tru~ks movmg. l~ and out. In 19731 Ron Levitt began using 
pohcemen as nlgnt watchmen. The men were not in uniform nor 
wer~ they a:med, although some brought theit dogs with them. 
TheIr seCUrlcy duties were said to be limited to observation. If' 
chey saw ~nything, they were supposed to calIche police. 
.- Accordm8 to the testimony of Mr. Brandeis of Ron Levitt 
Ford, the men who work as guards organize themselves in such 
matters as determining who will work what hours. These details 
were handled a,t different times by two men, Policemen Mario P 
__ (#5562) and John J. R (#5751), Policeman 
R (#5751) appeared to be the prime mover and earned 
the larg~st a:nount of money: $6>338 in 1972, which was not 
~eportea on mcozne tax returns. Almost all the policemen who 
served as guards were members of the Hunting Park Guards 
District. AU the evidence indicates that .this was an open and 
widely known operation.461 

The effectiveness of the procedures by which the Department 
ru~es 8,?verning outside employment are enforced is question
able. There appears to he no attempt to ensure either thac 
.policemen describe their job adequately to cheir superiors or 

-I6IlSClQlcliOr Leonard B __ , (#3(0) Policeman Richanl G_{#3732J 
Sergeanc .Fran<i$ M. __ <#854! I .Polkc!l\30 Thomas G_ (#3597} 
Sergcilnl Robert W._~ {#86361 Policcman Eugene r. G __ (#3110) 
Pol"cman AnhurG. A-. (,#1317) Policeman Donald K (#4474) 
PoJicCIl1:l0 .It, B __ C#J"79} ?olkclliiln William M __ ('#4732) 
Pofkell1i1n]oscr.>h S __ {f2293} PO/icCJllllIl John M __ ._ (#43SB) 
Policeman William 6_ (#1414) Policeman John R. M_ {#5019J 
Policeman WiWc B __ {·#19171 PoJict:marl Lawrence lvl_{;IJ5061> 
Policeman Thllm;l$ J. C_. (#2!,l<m Palit-eman Joho M_ (#2867) 
~()lkeman T1lOm;l$ C_l#262"J Policeman Mucio P_ (#5562) 
Poll;:ernan Thomlls C_ C#2716) Policeman David C. R(H'56521 
Policeman PalmK (; __ (#7204) Polkemnn)lImt'sL. R " <#~715' 
Po/i(eman Willilim D_ (#298}) Polin'mllrt John J. R, {#575U 
P"l!ceman Hueh J. 0_ {;f2991j Polkeman Fr/:d A. S __ (#,174) 
Pol!cemlln .R()naltf D __ c#)0581 PoJiteJ1lau]ohn $_ (#5810> 
Policeman CharlC$ D_I#l21li Po/r.;cman Jobn 1. s..........-._ {#58211 
Pol!(cman Adam P_ {#3445} Policeman fred H. Y_ (H(898) 
PO/Iceman Jar,1ft" F_ ~Hj'H' 

... tuThe Crime Commission also uncovered policemen doing security work at 
Supermackec H and Marine Guard Service. 'the men were Sergeant Paul R. 
1£. (#32B) and Policemen Alfred E. J.2 1'#594B)· and Fpand~ S ~~ , ." A • 
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that they submit a request for outside employment in the first 
place~ Of the thirty .. eight policemen identified jn this Report as 
havins jobs Iu confliCt with departmental regulations, the re
quired forms for authorization have been found for only ten, and 
these forms Were not submitted before the policemen in ques
tion actually began working. All but two of the men who worked 
for Funk's or Ron Levitt submitted their applications in late 
October or early Novetnbert 1973; the Crime Commission 
subpoenaed the records of these companies on October 15, 
1973. All the forms submitted were approved perhaps, pardy 
because tile jobs are not accurately descdbed. For example, 
Policcrllttn James L. R . (#5715), described his job for 
Funk's as: "Truck Checker-W,dte down number of trucks 
when they come in and when they leave." 

.As a general matter the outside employment forms appear to 
be .l'outinely approved without close scrutiny of the job descrip
tion. The Crime Commission ha.s f"")und a number of approved 
applicadons that descdbed work in such a manner that further 
inquiry should have been made. Lieutenant Richard J. B __ _ 
(#161.)1 for example. described his job thus; "After Nilon 
Brothers' Office .is dosed I will answe.r the telephones, take 
messages, and accept deliveries of meat) rolls, etc., delivered 
duting the eight hours of my work!' This clearly described a 
night watchman type of job which would seem to be security 
work prohibited by the regulations. Other policemen received 
npprovlU for such questionable jobs as doormen in apartment 
buildings nnd ai'gangway watch onships/' One policeman wrote 
on his npplictttk)n for outside employment, "I have worked here 
1 years." Although this is tantamount cO an admission that he 
violated the regulations by not getting permission before accept
ing the enll?loyment~ his request was routinely approved . 

CHRISTMAS NOTES4\)2 

~!MY of tIle notes paid by Philadelphia businesses were 
,IChdstma.$ notes'· which were paid either once a year or as a 
bonus paid.in. addidonto the regular or steady note. These notes 
l!l>ti.st under a different system and.;\ different set of assumptions. 
In som.epolice distrlctS t there are typed lists of policemen that 
1\te sent OUt to companies so that the company can send a gift 
btlck to polieenl.en. Officer Weiner described this system: 
~'tr~ 

~~lThi1. dittU$$ion of Chli$tm~ notes. Qtnitsl'~(etel\ce to ones paid. by pars, 
d~ nr ~blet$ figure$, 'l'h~}' l.ll'C dut;:U.m'!d intht; liquor l,tnd gnmbHng sections ot 
tblllt~~t, 
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Q: ~id {;?U ~ver s7e, at Christmastime, lists of men in 
e. Is;.nct"fiwIth amounts by it, sent out to com

panIes lOr gl ts to be paid? 

A: I have heard abOUt Christmas Hsts. When I 
trans~er.re.d the first time into the Fifteenth t~~~ 
whas lIke what) November '68 or something' like 
t at, one of the guy Id "Y , s wou get around to tell you 
h ou re too late to make the Christmas list" I 

ave hear~ of Christmas lists where maybe ~ f~c
tor~ woul have to make it a policy Or have to get 
up amOUnt from people or X amount for I 
o~ th~s Christmas list. And these were pick:~t; 
w 0 nows who would actually put you on a list 
But I ~ad heard of these lists. I have never actuaU; 
seen t em ,but I had heard enough about them in 
my years I~ the Department to know that th 
Chtlstmas l1sts do exist, which denotes that som: 
~~d cerrc~ ~re put on Christmas lists and are enri
. to h' rl~tmas, and the companies pay accord-
109 to t IS hsr.463 

la~;:/su~ni~~~~~~~~~;:: 1~o67n~a' 'T unio~ haii for 
District. On October 22 1973 th C ge. ~enueln.the6th 
anon . > , e ommlsslon receIved an 

ymoMus me~s~ge 1n the mail suggesting that the Commission 
contact r. Wdllam Fole ffi 'I f . 
aC!hle~ed to give out Htho~~a~dso ofCI~ol~ar~~ISt;ntlh'oen Wh

1
? was 

t1stmas and h" Id' po lee at 
C ." W 0 wou not he to .his mother." A Crime 

ommlsswn agent was sene to interview Mr Fole . 
fit' orfI!er PhilNadelphia policeman. Mr. Foley ad~itteJinw~~s Ifn~ 
erVlew on ovember 9 1973 h L 1 

thousand doll " ' . 1 t at oca 57 appropriates One 
b '. ars In Its annual budget for Christmas presents to 

e .glven to persons who render services to the union Th' . 
~nt.on poHcy which is approved by the membership ot'the ;~~:t 
~ls:fney and ~sual1y three cases of liquor are distributed by 
Th' . 0 ey to pol1c~men~ trash collectors, mailmen, and others. 
d e pres~nts a~e gIven 1n the form of cash, usually five to ten 

OOfl1tarh· s, gIl 1ft cer
d
t1$ficates oHive or ten dollars, or a botde ofllquor 

e a otte 1 000 an . d $2 ·0 $ .... r ffi "estlmate. 5 to 300 IS gIven to 
;~y~~ts ~ers each yedar. Mr. Foley said that these are the only 

e ever ma e to the police. They go to the beatman , 
.(UWeinet, December 5t 1973 .• N.T. 91-92. 
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the sector patrol car J the sergeants, and the lieutenants covering 
the area of '~he union hall. 
. Mr. Foley said that when he first tried to decide to whom he 
should give the money he called the 6th District headquart:rs at 
Ineventh and Winter Streets and asked the corporal for a hs~ of 
names of the policemen who worked in the area of the u~lOn 
headquarters. The list he received was typewritten on both SIdes 
of a $heet of paper and contained over 30 names. 

Following the interview, Mr. Foley was contacte,d by an attor
ney fot the Crime Commission and invited to testlfy before ~he 
Commission and to bring with bjm the records of the un~on 
s:eladog to these police paymentS. The atcorney for the UnIon 
interceded, however, and refused to permit Mr. F<?l~y to appear. 

Another Christmas list was found in, the ma1hn? t?om of 
Supermarket C s corporate headquarters ~nthe 9th D!stnct. T~e 
lise; pl'oduced .in response to subpoena. did no~t contam names m 
this C;:t.':;(~ but sununarized the number of poltcemen, as well ,as 
mllilmen and parcel postmen, who were ro get presen~s. The lJst 
prov.ided for ele1/en policemen a~ $ 5 ~ach. Th: supervlsor of the 
maJltoofil s.1id the Use had been 10 eXlstence SI;tce at leas~ 1966, 
when he became assistant supervisor. He sald ~he pohce.me? 
walked into his office around Christmas and pIcked up lOdl~ 
vidual envelopes with the money and th~t he .seldom saw them 
dudngthe rest of the year, He could nOt~dent1f~ them.except to 
say the first un.roes of three of them were J1m) Vmce,. and 
Chester. ~UI" • 

Another Chdstmas liSt was found at the De~ey s offices at 
16th and lYfarket Streets. This chain of center city. restaurants 
paid $5 eaeh tv 48 policemen who were. mostly assIgned to the 
Ttaffie Division. The list included heutenants, sergeant~, 
policemen t jeep drivers, and foot beat men. From the Dewey s 
recordsnndpolicc assigomentrecorcis, seventeen of the .r~clp
ients of the Dewey's Christmas note in 1972 can be posJt1vely 
«l Of" d "6~ 1 (,.'u:Hl. (1 Ie. . 

·""~~*r;;({mol\Y of Geor,se6rown befot't'the Pennsylvania Cdme Commission,June 
2(1. 1913. N.T. 5 .. 56, 

-tuT.hey m"~; . 
ticu(efl:a.nt AquU!\\ H. .. (#116) 
lJeuteulltlt john F. K..-- (#290) 
PQh(etn~n ~rml.~rld R- . ' .. (146GS) 
Potkl:1\lJu\ J(l.1<lph K-..._(iS9~9} 
P('\}K'CtM.n.J4:ftCtt K~.... (#1U4) 
Potitemltll Pre<l C.. . ._ (#~33?) 
Poh(~m\\(t ChM'l~ W_{#~na} 
Poh(1'.'t'tlllll Ro1x:rtP __ (#49~n) 
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The INA corporate headquarters at 1600 Arch Street in the 
9th District also gav,e $ 5 Christmas presents to police officers. 
The corporate securIty office each Christmas submitted a hand
written expense memorandum in which he listed the officers 
he pa!d that year. The lists produced in response to subpoena 
contaIned a total of fifteen names, some of which appear more 
tha? one year. O~ the fifteen, seven can be clearly identified as 
pollee officers assigned to the 9th District, Foot Traffic, or Fire 
Rescue.466 

'Yhere regular Christmas lists exist, they are collected in 
varwus ways. In some cases, notes will be brought to the district 
h~ad.quarters by eith~r the businessman or a police officer and 
dlstr1bu~ed there. ThIS e~pecial1y helped a policeman who might 
have a day off or be assIgned to the midnight shift on the day 
notes ate distributed: 

Q: Were any of these notes sent into the district? 
We're talking about the Christmas notes. 

A: ~h, yeah, well, see, the Christmas notes is a totally 
dlfferent system. You have quite a few businesses 
p~rtic!pating in Christmas notes ... some places 
wI11 gIve you notes just at Chriscmastime and no 
other time of the year. In the case of the 23rd) for 
example, the Dodge dealer at Broad and Master 
Streets. This was one of the businesses in the 23rd 
on the east end. The only time that they would 
consider giving nOtes would be at Christmas time. 
They would always give the radio patrol car, the 
wagon crew; the sergeant} the lieutenant, and 

Poli(:eman Norman B (#3693) 
Policeman Jatk E (# 1342) 
Policeman William P. M (#7043) 
Policeman Robert M (#2519) 
Policeman Steven S (#1967) 
Policeman John· M. K (#4045) 
J;>olicemll.fl Peter D (#6983) 
Policeman Stanley F (#2202) 
Policeman GUsrave W (#1920) 

4B6They are: 

Sergeant Thomas M (#444) 
Sergean( Louis D (#553) 
Policeman Kyran G (#3743) 
Policeman leon E. B (#6110) 
Policeman leland S (#4150) 
Policeman Tllomas G (#'889) 
PoIic;eman Vince.M (#2830) 
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plainclothesmen as well as the captain and the 
inspector a turkey-sometimes a turkey, you 
know, and five dollars. 

The bank at Broad and Columbia, Fidelity Bank 
next to Linton's, they used to give us five dollars; 
the sector car, and driver, crew, sergeant, and the 
lieutenant, five dollars, you know, for checking on 
the bank 

The clerks in some of the State Stores, for ex
ample, the one on Broad Street.in the 1600 block, 
put in together and give the guys working the cars 
poss'ibly a five dollar note. 

First Pennsylvania Bank and Progress Plaza 
would usually come together and give die sector 
car driving crew five dollars. 

The Christmas list that would be sent into the 
District, ah, we would either get them from one of 
the guys working inside or you might get them 
from the captain's secretary. You might get 'em 
from the sergeant or the lieutenant but, however, 
these are what you call the inside notes that would 
be in the District waiting for you. 

'*' '*' * '*' * 
Q: Who takes [the notes] to the Illstrict? Does some

body from the business take it down or does one 
person from the police district go to each of these 
places and pick it up and take it back? 

A: It's been done in various ways. Some police 
officers-like 1 had occasion one year to pick up 
quite a few notes for members of the 2 3rd District 
and ... gave it to the lieutenant or what 1'd do, I 
would give it to one of the guy's partners, or you 
know, like it's done so many different ways. 

Some businessmen, most businessmen~ bring 
the gifts in. I know the Dodge dealers, some of 
them, would bring it in and whoever they wanted 
to have it would get it. 

Let me e>"'Plain. At Christmastime, it's usually all 
the gifts are given within a week of Christmas and 
some squads are off and some squads are working 
last out where they don't have access to those 
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businesses to pick them up So th ' 
when they come back. 467' ey 11 have them 

Some businessmen pre ar h 
presents to police but do no~ se:~ em~lves .to give Christmas 
the presents. For exampl M o~ t e polIce or actively offer 
located on Jewelers Row ee, 'fir'

d 
hades Ludwin, a jeweler 

h est! le that J' ust b t . e went to the bank and t REi e ore Christmas 
$2 each in 25 envelopes ~ ~ ty new one dollar bills and put 
men and various deliver~m: t bn g~e an envelope to police
the boys who were statio d n, Ut t e presents went to "just 
testified that "We don't o~; ~:>nTthhe bloc~." Mr. Ludwin further 

h d · Her It. ey say Merr Ch . , we an It to them, "468 Mr . ! !1stmas and 
merchants in his block pay th' LUfWln also .testified that all the 
Custom, although he d ·d· ek

PO lce at Chrlstmastime, it being a 
O 1 not now how m h h h ' ne store manager from th S uc t e ot ers gIVe. 

cated that policerrlen seek 0 t ~h upermarket B chain also indi-
u flstmas presents. He testified: 

Q: Do you know of an f£' 
payments from ;> y 0 lcer that solicited any you. 

A: Sometimes around Ch . . 
come in and I would gi:~s:hmast)mh e fth~y would 

. em t e rUltcake. 
Q; DId they ask for it? 

A: No. It was around Christmast' 
come in and say "Me Ch' lme they would 
f ,rry rlstmas .. You d 
nave to be hit over the head too h~rd. 469 0 not 

The testimony of Mr. Ludwin and th '. 
matched by Officer \Veiner' d . ~ supermarket manager IS 

s esCnptlon from the police side: 

Q:. Did you receive Christmas notes in the T 
second? . wenty-

A: Yes, they were ver l' . d Ab. . 
a h If b r . y . Imlte. out a month and 

a elore ChrIstmas sudde 1 . 
~a? in th~ City of Phiiadelphi~ ~u~~e:~l:~~~:-
e~ secUrlty logs every day to get the ow s 

rea y for you. And come the week of Ch' ners 
rlstmas~ 

467Ruff, December 31 1973 NT 
468Lud • N'T" , , .. Ex. I, pp. 24-25 33 
469 ~Jn, •. 11. ' . 

TestJmony of Harry N' h I b f, 
17, 1973, N.T. 101. Je 0 s e Ore the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, july 
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you would. start your rounds up and you would 
stop 1nto your local drugstore and wish him a 
'brfcrry Chri$t:mas, and most of the time they 
would give you-the)' raogeanywhere from two to 
five dollars. 

Q: How did that go; what did you say; did they just 
realize you were there' for a note? 

A: \Y/e jusc:put a big smile on your face and say, 
nMerry Christmas," and they just look at you 
~nd tbey go, UOhyes, Metry Christmas H (indicat
ing). And some would have an envelope for YOU1 

others wouldn't .... 1d 

Christmas also was an occasion 10 which there may be genuine 
l:>cprcssiotls of grad tude by citizens to police~ 

In the Twency .. tbird one guy stands out in my mind, 
a ~t.$ station. Ridge and Girard. This guy had unfor
HlOnte luck with abandoned vehicles being parked 
right around his area. 1 was pretty <:oncerned and I 
just would write up abandoned vehicles throughout 
the yc:art so when Chrisunastime came-and I used 
to ti.ukto him consistently throughout the year and 
he liked 1110. So when Chdstmastime came, he'd 
look mIt and sc:e me and Came OUt with an envelope 
.'md he $aid-hand it to me and saysJ "Merry Christ
Illas. Officer Weiner." And I opened it up and there 
were (\\'0 dollars itl it. So I said, "Well. thank you." 
He looked at it and said t "That one is not for 
you. ()ht tny God." Runbllck with this other envelope. 
"Y t}U ate special} you. keep an eye onus throughout 
the year. It And'there was ten dollars in lt~ And then 
I "'as reaHy ha1'py nod thanked bim. He said, "Well, 
it·s 80(ld co do $omedling fo.r you once a year. Oh, I'll 
giv~ you one more thing," and no in and give me a 
Plut of some type of \vhis kej\ you know. That was 
like one guy in pru'tiC\llar. Bnt most of your store 
owners #nd businesses Conle Chr1$tmastime normally, 
without you even solidting it, give yousomething.-In 

'::-g;:.~,:::(:r;:.::>:;,::-,~=. 

l~r;\t'(fM't.l)«~n.\bttf~. t9~l. N:r, 82-S;. 
lIf1~U l'lt ~n",i;t 

:: .' 

:1 • 

There can be a certain amOUnt of c . 
officers in locating and c 11 . ooperaClon between pollee 
\Veiner testified that he w~ ~b:ing d Christm~s notes. Officer 
whenever he got a Christ ge to let hIS sergeant know 
get it, mas note so the sergeant could also 

Q: Was it always each man for h' 
some payments that w ~mksedlf) or were there 

ere ptc e up Ch . t 
payments picked Up and d' 'b d ' rJS mas 
squad? . Istrt Ute around the 

A: Well, that it was, was basically you took c 
yo~ own sector as [opposed] to like be d

of 

g010g to one compan d' k' . ,some 0 y 
eL\velopes and diStri6u~: itP~~ I~g uP. a ~ox of 
was more or less if t e DistrIct, It 
rk I' you went to the gas st t' 
1 e Just mentioned and h' a lon, 

mas note, (he would ~a J "Me fIves you a Christ-
sergeant to come by h~Jll ge~ ~iss~rAe todtehll your 
geant y II h' ' . n t e ser-, ou te 1m, you know ItR ' 
g~y over at Nineteenth and Gi:ard outlRn~dParrodl, 
Glrru.-d g t r 1 ,or t ge an 
A d I' 0 a Itt e Christmas present for you" 

nassume they went over and got their Chrl'st' 
mas pr'esen t. -

Q: Did that happen to you frequently? 

A: Well, any place I stopped and got a Ch ' 
present you have to tell nstmas 
unwritten law Y d ,Y0ukr s.ergeant. It is the 

. ou on t ta e an th' . h 
the sergeant getting his. y mg WIt out 

Q: At Christmastime or always? 

A: That's at Christmas and like l'f k . ' a game was running 
you now, you Just wouldn't t k ' , 
!~;~~ft a no((~ and don't say :o~hi~~nt~Onu~b~dll 
" 1 Y0t; Know. So "Routine patrol/' "ou sa y 
game at NIUeteenrh and Ridge" W 11 h y, 

b~;ehr g? ahround and witness hi~ taki:g :n;~hrnOgU 
e J,S appy.. ' 

Q; And that happened regularly? 

A: Ith happen~d) you knowt whenever something 
w at wasn t steady had occurred.472 

~1tld, at 84-85. 
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considerably, depending on his location, assignment, exper
Ience, and other factOrs. Officer Ruff said his fotal Christmas 
notes were $100 in 1968, his first Christmas as a full-fledged 
member of the Department; $400 the second year; and $400 
to $500 the thied year. The fourth year he received nothing 
for Christmas notes because he was assigned to an adminis .. 
trative job in City Hall. 

LOCATIONS OF BUSINESSES PAYING THE POLICE 

The businesses which were found in this investigation to 
pay the police for extra services were found at 158 separate 
locations; which were spread thtough all twenty-two Philadel
phia PeEce Districts. The locations ate broken down by district 
and type of business in Table 4 on the next page. 

COST TO THE PUBLIC OF PAYMENTS TO POLICE 
FOR EXTRA SERVICES 

The reasons businessmen give money or merchandise to 
police officers for extra services are varied. In most cases the 
motivation is primarily an economic one. This 1s most obviously 
the case with Gino's and Supermarket A. At those corporations 
a management decision was made to employ police as part of 
the daily operat1on of the business, resulting in a significant 
cost saving. It cost Supermarket A approximately $23,000 a 
year fot police escort service. At the· request of the Crime 
Commission, the company provided an estimate of what it 
would cose to use a private armored Car pickup service for the 
duties performed by police. The estimate given was $35 a week 
per store for a "limited number" of pickups. For twenty-five 
scores that would come to an annual $46,500~ about twice as 
much as using the police. 

Gino~s paid the police $60,000 annually for on-duty guards 
at fifteen locations, seven days a week. One manager testified 
that the private guard service used by Gino's at some locations 
COSt $5.50 per hour. At that rate private guards for the fifteen 
locations would have cost $-240,000 a year, four times as much 
as the cost of the police; yet less than the cost to the taxpayers for 
the police salaries. 

Where payments co police occur~ businessmen's motivations 
represent a mixture of direct economic incentive, gratitude, 
desire to establlshgood personal relations. and fear .. This is 
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perhaps most SUccinctly illustrated by the testimony of Cloyed 
Fleming, the Gino's area manager who testified as follows: 

Q: Could you explain why the company has the 
practice of giving away free food. Is it just culti
vating the goodwill on tbe part of the police 
officers? 

A: I guess, mainly, to get the managers familiar with 
the police and the police familiar with the man~ 
agers, and build up a relationship or rapport. 
Naturally, the ulterior motive, if they need the 
police they know that they're there. 
One of the other byproduccs of the whole rela
tionship is just the police being in the store 
periodically to get food is somewhat of a deterrent 
for anybody that may be thinking of causing a 
fight, or whatever,474 

When questioned about why they gave small payoffs or free 
merchandise to police, virtually every businessman initially 
testified that it was a courtesy, a CUStom, or a tip. One super~ 
market manager likened It directly to "tipping a waitress" for 
service rendered. On further questioning, many witnesses 
tesdfiedJ as dId Mr. Fleming, that they had an ulterior 
motive: getting extra police protection. Several Supermarket 
managers stated their belief that they had to give the police 
something in order to get the service. For example: 

Q: Do you think that the donations or payments in
creased the possibility of getting these extra 
services? 

A: Yes, sir. 

Q: . Do you think it was necessary to do that? 

A: Well, 1 will put it this waYt I would think it would 
be. I did not do it to make it feel that the big 
great [Supermarket B) was giving it to them. I 
made it that I was giving it to them, that I wanted 
it for my Own personal safety,475 

H4F1eming, N.T, 20. 

-lr·Tesumony of]ames Kling herOl:'e the Pennsylvania Crime Commission. July 17. 1973. N.T. 34-35. 
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The ~(titude of $upetmarket manage.rst?ward gjvi~ po~c~ 
merchandiw for cxtta security was beSt aruculated 3$_.;:ollows. 

A: The pollw offrc:er'din myb' opinio_nb'~ zuuh-ld betaOthYe
where cls~. He d1 . not ave-tt>. e t . ere a. . 
store t() see me secure that store because I have a 
State Liquor Srore next d.oor to me and they 
u5uad}iJ get out a little eather than I do. He sat 
out th~re ilnd waited-until Isecu!cd the ;tore and 
I()ckco the door and waited untll I got In my car 
nnd pulled away. 

Q: Now. is giving the cigarettes something to show 
your flppreciation? 

A~ Yes. sir. 
Q: Do l'OU have some, intention in m~tld of encour

ij.ging them to connnue to ao that. 

A: Well~ 1 willrell Y()~fbln my optalnioc:, It'h~eba~a'tt~:t 
police officer (!oul~. e ~ny P . ce on . ",,,, -
cause he has it pretty b.g terrtt?ry to coV'er. And 
wbere l.am {Richmond and. BrIstol Stree~], 1 am 
in ~ desolated spot. It is. a dark spot back m there. 
Anything eouid happen (0 roe. I have beenbrokett 
intornany times. 

Q; So ymnvanr hinuobe thete every night, is tbadt? 

A: Tbnt is wllM 1 saYl 1. would aI:preda.te having an 
officer there when {l run} dOSlOg. 

Q! Do you i'bel that giving him the clgarette~ helps 
to in~ure him to- be there when you dose~ 

A: \VeU
t 
1 do not know. 1'0 me. two packs of ciga .. 

r~tt(;;S was nothing a~ f1,lr as 1 was concern~d. 
Two padc$ of el~ettes would not mean anythmg 
(() tn.t:. But, 1 nlean, he was out there actuallt· 
Yml would not say he h~d to be ther: beca~e.lt 
\Val his duty. His duty wa.s to .cover ?lS terntory. 
H~ (ould be 4\Ulyvibere m hIS terrltor¥" In my 
opinit)tlll it is like .givi.ng a tip to ~ W~ltr~SS • for 
gOt.xi s~rvi<:e.TQ me that was a Sct'Vlce m hlS bue. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

After all, it .is his duty but it is not his duty to 
be thete.476 

As this manager pointed out, a policeman assigned to patrol a 
sector has a certain amount of discretion where he may be 
at any given time in his tour of duty. Although payments of a 
coup}e of dollars ora few packs of cigarettes are small, they do in 
fact influence the actions of many police officers. When the 
Supermarket B chain stopped giving merchandise to police on 
orders from the upper management, extra police services 
slowed down or were discontinued entirely at several locations. 

Having an on~duty police guard present at fifteen .rest~ 
a~tant:s for eight hours a daYt seven days a week, cost 
Gmo'St Inc., approximately $60,000 a year in cash. ~77 Michel 
Phillips, the Gino's Corporate Field Employment Manager, was 
highly pleased at this. In his words, "it was cheap at the price:'478 
This view was echoed by other Gino's officials, and a similar 
view was expressed by jeweler Jay Barsky:t19 They were right; 
By any standards> the full-time services of on-duty police acting 
as guards is a bargain at those prices. 

Gino's received 5475 man-days of police services a year in 
coveting its fifteen locations. Since a typical policeman works 
250 days a year, this represents the equivaletlt of about twenty
two men working full",time. Keeping twenty~two policemen on 
the poiice force costs the public about $264,000 a year in salary 
alone; not counting equipment, training, fringe benefits, and 
other overhead costs. Jewelers; Row receives the services of six 
fuH~time policemen every day. To provide that service, allowing 

. for days off, calls for eightm.en, at a cost of $96,000. Virnelson's 
Bakery at Hutchinson and Thompson Streets in the 26th 
DIstrict, which has received a twenty-four hour a day guard for a 

, substantial period of time! costs the public $48,000 annually. 
.' Although an on"duty police guard assigned to guard a busi

ness is obviously a good deal for the businessman,. even if he has 
to pay a tip to the officer, it is not a bargain for the public. Some., 
one has to pay for the policemen and that someone is the tax
payer. For the above three situations, a toealof thirty-four 
fulI .. time police officers, at an approximate annual cost of 

.mSkowronski, N.T. 66--67. 
mNot couating free meals, whlch wOl,.!ld have been given away. 
41t1Intetview with Michel 'Phlllips, July 6, 1973. 
mSec uiscu$$ionJilprd at 287-289. 
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$40B!OOO~ ate required. TIle servkes these men would ordinar-
ily provide to tbe averagec.irizen are completely lost. . 

Crime in Philade1phlaT ~ in the rest of the Unlted States, IS a 
mAjor 1l.ociin<:reasiog problern:.u!o On, this point num:r<:us 
Jt!.ujics1 (ol'tuni$siol.l$f and experts are In llgreement. ~~lS 10 ... 

ct(!'1tS-C itt. crime is ii, matter of serious concern to many Cltlzens. 
'By the l~t¥t t960'Sf itc;:rhneand lawlessness" became the ~omes. 
tic: issue of first priority for the greatest number of Am:rJcans. 

The tl$k ofdeallng with the immense problem of crIme falls 
to tt vr.:ty J.nrgeextent on the shoulders of police departments. 
Because of thek difficult assignment and their limited re
WUfces, pollce dCpMctnents have a serious responsibi1it~ to 
in$ure dull': those resources ate deployed in the most efficIent 
and effective m"nner. Deployment oflimited police resaur<;es is 
tomplex and made more difficult by a relative dearth of :-e.search 
or st'udi<!'s whkh give guidlloce. Despite that difficulty; it lS clear 
'that the: reguhtr a$signmentof police to Gino's restaurants was 
an i\bu$c of discretion. 

The crime $tattstks detailed above dearly show that police 
guards were, in fact. largely ineffective in preven:ing crime at 
Gino·s.liven if they had sbown gteater effectiveness, the 
deploya.letlt' would still have br;cn highly qu;st.i0nable si~ce t~e 
}~oIice gua.rds were pe:rfo~ft.lln8 a ver.y hu:lted fu~ctlon lO 

gu~djng 'One business. Pobce officers 10 Ph~la~elphla are tOO 
highly tl1lined and pnidto waste on such 11J~lted duty. The 
(unction. ofa private guard can be more economically performed 
by a !')dvilte §lS'eflCY: . . '.' . '. . 

The-most: disturluog factOr Hl the deployment ofpohceguards 
itt {lino's i$ tbat officer$ were supplied for money and. not 
be<'·~tu(t ofa dedsion by n. police commander on the basiS of 
jl«(uul need f.or $u.eb n service. The fact that the command~.ts of 
t<tll {)f the twenty-two police districts at least knew ?f; If not 
aetu~Uy p~ddpnte-d in. this ~rnngen;ent is a shocklOg c:o~w 
m~ntlrf <Hl tP~ ,Jppro~ch taken by pohce commanders t?cheU' 
public te$ponsihUides.ln effect; ut least ten police c~ptrun; and 
fo,rty 1101k~ lieutennttts .. pproved ofa scheme tocymcally rent: 
(lut~' pont~ senices to the .highest bidder. 

Rcegft:nablYt Gino"$ is. not ~n isohlted e~runpIe. The bakery 
d~setibed by Rubinstein~ in which p()l!c~ lU'eassigned.as suards 
tu ~tt{bfp ., rcqttest n~a.de through pohucal Ch~nile1s, .1S equ~y 
quel.tion~bt~. The SlW'e is tl'ut! of Jewel erst Row. The Commls-
"~~lI~ffi'l~iAtKUt'~wd bytht Phil;WtllShiaPoHee't?ePllttmentshow!\$light 
~«~ {I\: l~ (:tim~ mt'~ w\tJ(h .i$ (¢nWo\r1 m the m:!)d In ttCtfflt yelU'S. 
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slQ~ has cert~n1y nOt discovered all the instances of this type of 
pollC.:e. ~ehavlor .. ~here must be many others. 

Ind~Vldual dec!sro~s by police officers to give special attention 
to busme~ses at certaIn times during their patrol are also a matter 
abo~t whIch there must 'necessarily be a certain amount of dis
cretlon. ,The officer who lets that discretion be influenced by 
petty brlbe~ should also be condemned, although it is difficult 
to expe~t hIm. to beh~ve otherwise in an atmosphere in which 
such bnbes WIdely eXISt on a higher level. 

EFFECTIVENESS OF EXTRA POLICE SERVICES 
IN PROTECTING BUSINESSES 

B.usinesses ~ret of Course, entitled to receive their fair share of 
pohce. pro~ectlon. Th.ey may even be deserving of special police 
atte,nttOn 10 some CIrCUmStances such as where a particular 
bus~ness may be the target of repeated robberies, or where a 
bustness becomes a hangout for potentially unruly or disruptive 
g~oupS of :people. Assignment of police officers to protect indi. 
vld~aj bUSInesses must b~ made, however, on objective consid
e~atlo~ of needs, competlOg demands for services, and potential 
elfectlveness of the police service requested. 

The C~mmiss.ion has a?alyzed data on the'incidence of crimes 
~C' the ma)orhusmess chams which received extra police services 
m ~eturn for money paid to individual officers. The conclusion 
d'hlCh d~arly emerges from, this data Is that assignment of on-

Uty l?ohce officers as full-tIme business guards, as escorts, or 
part-cl~e guar~s had at best a small measurable effect on the 
red':lctlon of c.;lme, which was not comparable to the cost of 
paymg the pollee for extra protection. 

The businesses for which data was obtained are Gino's and 
[OUt supermarket cbains. In October, 1973, the Commission 
refquesced the firms to produce the dat~, time, location, and type 
() offense and amOunt lost for each CClme committed at each of 
the stores or units in each chain from January, 1972, to the 
present. ~ac~ comp~ny voluntarily complied. 

!he GlOO s data IS especially revealing; since data was re
cel~ed from that chain concerning fifteen locations which paid 
?o°ltce fo~ an e~tr~ on~duty gu,a:d and nineteen which did not. In 

llrpolice dlst~~cts,. c~~prls;~ng defi~ed geographical areas, 
there we,.re ?oth . paYIng a~d non-paY1Og" Gino's restaurants. 
Some Gmo s restaurants patd for police protection during only 
partoftheperiod,]anuary) 1972; tojune, 1973. Because of the 
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Cdme Commission subpoena. GinO's stOpped paying the police 
for (lntragul1rds entirelyasofJune 28, 1973. Thus, a number of 
interesting CC)01parisons can be drawn. . . . 
. :ttl the period January 1, 1972! to Decemb~r 31, 1973, t?e 
"edod for which data on both cnmes and I:0ltc~. guard servlce 
~t Gino"s was obtained, the restaurants wh~ch aid not pay the 
police (nineteen in number) operated for a .totBJ. of ~? 1 
"tes[aurantMrnon~t~s.ft T?e Gin?t~_:e!:aJt~.~ts.~h~~h I~~dylhze,==-
t}o}ice guards (fifteen m numoc17 ll<lu"guarCIs a total"o 243 " 
Hrestaurant .. months" and did noc have guards for 123 restau- . 

h .... al rant .. roont s. . L • Ph'l d I h' ·In this $affie period, the 35 Gmos reStaura~ts m 1 a e p Ia 
suffered a totaLof12 burglaries and 85 robbetles. The monetary 
losses from thesccrlrnes came to a total of $367 147. Th:se 
crimes can be broken down Into the fQlIowing time and locanon 
cntcgol"ics as shown in Tnble 5: 

TABLE 5 

Gino's Crime St~tbtic$ 
JllflUat)' 1~ 1972-Pecembcr 31, 1973 

T(~~t Nltm~r of n"i'~4rju 
l~ufitwlft Vff "ltClitlluJl».nr.Month" 
Tt\l'~ NUll1h~t (it R()~titl 
l\ut.t""ntl> flt'f "R~l~"tl1nt.:hfo!\th""l 
'\1t~ <~nttMt wn~s . 
~ l~t ''It.:~t'4ut>lnt,MontlC 
't\'IUl C.it,tb Pltnlf!.)U m ltoli(tl 
}}ilJ#ltfiU ll'tt "l\~u~lc\l'Mt.:'Iot'Itb" 

RtJflllmmlJ allardd 
Wilh G#{ml RtSld#WItl 
Strtdu Effort prill 

{143 R.M.J Nltr R«ilv
;/1& G#.mJ 
Strf'irl 

2 
.008 

II 
.Q45 

$ ;'.176.00 
$ 1!).65 
$89.0r~.OO 
$ ~66.00 

(123 R.M.1 
o 

,00 
B 

.10:S 
$10.940.00 
$88.2) 

Rmau
(Itt/is 

WithDPI 
Guard 
Strrift 
(471.R.i\U 

10 
.O:u 

61 
.130 

$20,431.00 
$ 4).38. 

In terms of dollars, the average monthly loss from crime at 
each restaurant which did not have police guards was only $43, 
while at the testaurants which did have police guards the average 
monthly loss was about $20. Presumably, the police guards were 
responsible for this lower crime loss rate. The actual dollar 
savings, therefore, attributable to police guards was $23 per 
month for .each restaurant. The saving of $23 per month per 

~~--t..estaurant translates to a saving of $4,140 per year. This is 
absurdly miniscule when compared to the $60,000 annually 
spent by Gino's for this service, plus the cost to the City of 
Philadelphia of at least $264,000 for the regular City salary of 
these men. 

It could be argued that the above reasoning is invalid because 
the Gino's with guards were not in the same locations as those 
without guards, making it impossible directly to compare 
them.48 3. However, the conclusion is also supported if one 
analyzes the crime rates at just the Gino's which employed 
police guards. Nine of the 15 Gino's which had police guards 
had them for only part of the periodJanuary 1, 1972, to June 28, 
1973. The months in that period they did not have guards total 
33 "restaurant-months." In addition, all Gino's police guard 
service was terminated as of June 28, 1973, while the crime 
report data received by the Crime Commission extended 
through December 31, 1973, the date of the last report 
received. This gave crime data for an additional 90 "restaurant
months" for restaurants which once had guards. 

The incidence of crime at Hguarded" restaurants in months 
when they were not guarded is summarized in column two of 
Table 5. Although the data base is somewhat limited, it shows 
that the number of robberies is 133% higher at "guarded" 
stores in months when the guards were not present.484 The 
monetary crime loss increases by a much larger percentage from 
an average of $19.65 per month, to $88.23 per momh, an 
increase of over 400%, although this dollar increase is primarily 
attributable to one extraordinarily large robbery of $5,174. The 
average loss per robbery or burglary at Gino's is less than $500. 

Even assuming that $88.23 is approximately the average 
monthly crime loss that can be expected at Gino's restaurants 
after losing police guards, it still does not match the relatively 

U;lln reality the locations of "guarded" and "unguarded" Gino's were not very 
different. Seven or the "guarded" Gino's were In "he same police district iIS one or 
ltIore "unguarded" ones. 

4uTheinddence of burglaries decreased to zero, however. 
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enormous COSt of the police guards. That figure of $88 would 
indicate (he restaurants lost an average of an additional $69 per 
.ffionth when police were not present. By comparison as Table 5 
shows, Gino's paid. $384 per month for these guards. On an 
annual basis. a saYings of $69 per month for all stores would ~e 
$1.21420. compared to the COSt of $60,000 plus $264,000 In 
public 8alaties~' 

In order for the COSt of police guards to be economically 
justified t eVen from'Gina's narrow p?inc of view, the ;ri~me loss 
rMe would have to be at least five tlmes as great as lt 1S now . 
. "fhe dear conclusIon ta be drawn from the statistical data on 

crimes at Gino's is that the inCidence of crime had a small 
inverse relationship to the presence of policemen, which v:as 
nOt justifiable when compared to the high cost of the police 
guards. 
, The futility of paying the police substantial sums as a me~ns of 
reciudoginddence of crimes also can be seen by 10oklOg at 
individual cases. Gino's restaurant number 04-046, . located at 
11 tll Street nnd Allegheny Avenue, paid the police $100 every 
six days th.roughout 1972, and]anuary, 1973. The last payment 
was made (}U January 30 t 1973, the same day on which it was 
fobbed for the tourth time in nine months, bringing its total 
losses t() over $2 j OOO. The restaurant was not held up agai? 
(htriog the rest of 1973! through Oct~ber 13. Cr~mes at thlS 
store tituS occurred at tlme$ when polJce were paId for extra 
prmcction. 

On the other hand,. one Can take Gino's number 04~042, at 
Brotld ~lnd Noble Streets in North Philadelphia, which begaa 
fcsular l'~~yments of $.75 to the police on June 4~ 1972, two 
weeks nlter n gimman tOok $1,939. T~e :estau~antwas ~ntrou
hIed by crime the rest of the year, and It disconnnued paymg the 
police for guard s.ervice aethe beginning of1973. It was held up 
to the tune of $908 on February 1, 1973 t whereupon payments 
began t\qa.in on February 3, 1973~ and condnued until, the ~en
crnl stoppage on June28t 1973. Thepolice guardSe1'V1Ce fa1led 
to prevent a $,66 robhery o~ May~6) 1973. . . 

At the s(!cond store most ct.lmes occurred when pollee were 
not pr~se.nt. Tl1ken together, the e:'(perienc~s of thes: two 
Gino's locations supported the general conCl;tSl~l): that crJme at 
Gino's is nn \l.Opredietable phenomenon whIch 1S largely unre
lau~d to wherher pollce provide extra protection at the restau-

ran.t. . f h G' , s or It is sig,nifl.eant.finally f that none 0 t e InO s manager 
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executives was a?le to de.scribe a single incident in which the 
presence of a poltceman eIther prevented a crime or resulted in 
~he. prompt captur: of the thief. The closest thing to such an 
mClden.t was descrIbed by Gino's manager Nicholas Karamis 
~o~: , 

A~ Five negroes entered the store and three of them 
positioned themselves at each door, and the other 
two went to the counter and stood in line. 

Now, they would let the people behind them up 
so that t?ey co~ld stand there and watch. My assis~ 
tan~ notIced thls, and the policeman happened to 
be tn the back, and he told him-which was Frank 
[~ . (#5619)]. I believe Frank proceeded to 
go 10 the back of the store, and I think he called 
the police in the meantime. The two fellows that 
were up by the Counter, as they were going to 
come up to the counter, by that time the police had 
come and froze it tight there, nothing happened. 
. Now, about three months later another store 
had been robbed, the Gino's on Cheltenham and 
the description was exactly the same-' almos't ex
actly the same as-

Q: You mean, the description of the people who had 
been arrested? 

A: Right, who had been at my store, the same five or 
six fellows. . 

Q: SO, you infer from that, that they were about to 
attempt to hold your place up? . 

A: Yeah, I would say SO.4B4 

. ~n this situation the policeman was not in a place where he was 
VlS1bI~ ~o the customers, so he was not a deterrent and was not in 
a p.osttlon to observ; and prevent anything himsel£ The only 
aCtl?n he took when Informed of the developing situation was to 
do Just what any citizen could have done: caU the police. 

In the one incident in which policemen did interrupt a holdup 
ata <:ino's) a r:gularpolice stake-out team, rather than a police 
guara, was asslgned to the restaurant. The Gino's at 57th and 
Walnut Streets had been the site of a long series of petty rob~ -,*uKaramis, N.T. ,0-31. 
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bt'flClf lc.ildmg the manager co ask the police to help. The next 
{JOlt:' the robbers $truck. ,tbe stake-out team, emerged from the 
bi1d~ of the 6tore with guns dra\\'Jl. A shoot-out ensued, in which 
lX'ith a. l>allt'c o{fit:cr and a suspeCt were wounded.485 

In (ontr~l$t co (he guard service, the 4l$sigmnent of the $rake~ 
Hut team seems to he a dearly justifiable use of police resources. 
It w:t, m rClt'fOnse to a spetifie thr{!atJ was for a limited tenure, 
"Htlffll,,!isned if is m.a .• a objective and was then terminated. The 
ImtH:(r did not have to he paid extra. for the service. 

'fht' nime ~t:ui~ti,s itt the $upermarket chains also tend to 
almw dliilt l>+tyingpo1ir:c(JfflcclS-for extra p()lke protection does 
Jlt/t tedu(,'c the incidence of crime. The cumulative data for all 
itmr tn;tlof eb~m$ is <ontained ill Table 6. The crimes referred 
to nrC' onl}! tbose iny,)lYing money or merchandise at specific 
Phd~thtlphi'" 5Wrf':5t omittitJ8 such things as warehouse thefts, 
Inj~~kl.n8t ami crimes ac the ccntt<11 office. 

This ~ribl<: shows that the Supermarket A chain, which regu
l;.trly t':r;uJ ponce for C$fDrt services $1nd had the highest rate of 
pa.ym~tuf of pohee, ~dso had the highest incidence of crime bra 
Wlt.{C Juargm in this period. By the sa.fI\e tokent Supermarket Dt 

whith did mn pay-the police at all, had the lowest incidence of 
,:wne ttl tilil Ilt!timi'. 

It is tmpossiblc to say. ftom the limited data available to the 
ttlme Ct)mmis.$ion~ why Supermarket A~$ incidence of crime 
WilJ i,U mu,h lligher dum the ~)ther$. The Stores in that <::baill do 
tUn. in gt-nclill., \\ppear to be in neighborhood.s which have 
bigb~rerime rates than the competitor stores' neighborhoods. 
"t'ht"ft! 101ft: Sut~crmatket A stOtes in seventeen of the twenqr~two 
{lohte diln'it:ts. In all oftllcsc d,istrictsJ there Is also one or more 
~(orCt; of (be (om~}ctiflg chaios. 

\'(1uhm trad, of th~ ehains there appears to be little relation .. 
lhlI' hetw~cn the nmountof p~wments to the police and the 
~\oum: or crime }one$. At: Supermarket AI in which all but one 
Ul'r~ Ulildf: (~~h l'lal·menu to the poliee * six stores had no losses 
M ~n in the period, including the t\\'o $t(lt'es with the largest 
~ml)unt nr paytnenu. The ·One Store which .tllade U() payments 
b~d mut.b lower (bJrt. llvet'~\.qe losse$. 

At Superf1'u\rk~tBt in whieh twenty .. three o.r thirry-five stores 
Si~(!< n)t':rdl,$lndi~l:fi a store in it higher erlnlt!brntket WilS some
wha~ fU<ll'C likc11t l(.i be giving them than stores in low crime 
br~kf!u, How~Y(!r* u.ttetth~ (ompttny o.rdered. :the managers co 
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JWp Slvlng mCrt;h~tu:H5e{ht:re was no increase in crime at the 
~wrt!J whIch n;ld pr~YimJ$l;· received extra servk~s. 

At SUpf:rmark(ft: C.o.oly three of thirty-eight stores n .. gularly 
~dC' pAymelltl of motley tGt poUee for services, so that data is 
I.m,ttd. Howev!:f, it $bowedthat paying stores had s'tighdy 
gt(t3«:r frequencic$ of ,rime but much lower average 1I")S5. 

The $UpCrfllllrket stattsticalctime data shows 1.0 summary, that 
lher~ lIt at be$t~ very little relatioliship betWeen extra police 
~er\fi'~:i $u(h llS {:$C()t'U and police ptesent at dosing t and the 
ul,nlco('c o{cfitne. At worst, there is a direct inverse relation
;l1up .. 

'-nlC' Iho'Yc 1ln~ly$js of crimlnail1ctivicy at Gino's 1s admittedly 
~omt:'whi'lt mlrfOW in 5C(),Pe. It deals only with the quantifiable 
ai~U$ of dun; at;tivity-how many burglades nnd robberies 
mok phtcc+ ~md h{)w much they cost. The Commission's analysis 
dn(r$ not dell! with tess t4tl8ihJe benefits of extta police pcotec
(mn-c dtC'l{tcarerAhili!f ofpolkc:- to in"oke respect from unruly 
Ilt!t$Onl n.nd thc related, but tn()re general, psychological teas .. 
luran,.: felt by botb <ml,plQrl:es and customers as a result: of 
pol1(eprcs~n{t:. Numerous employees at Ginols and other 
bUimess('$ le~tified that they were motivated ~o pay the police 
b1~tb~rlelier tll\'it tbe poJic:e wlOuldbave such effects. 

Conceh~4\b1y,these ~ffects could be quantiflably measured by 
ft'uuiveemployee turnover flues and sales -volume. However. 
nn tuteu)pt ,()uh.l betr~~de to \~orrelate this data to extra police 
I'f(Httnion sine:f! $cverlll $up~rlmarket eompanies flatly :refused 
to ptnVt'}~ we$ dnra m the Crime Commissioll for fear the 
mfOrnltlfio£\ would wind up ill tQ.rnperitor·$ hands .. 

The qurun$tarive <I.en on crime ;is a valid basis in .itself, .how~ 
~vei\ form.e41!t.lth18 tbe <tmcucy.of pt)lke ptot¢<:tion.lt is a dear 
iru,ij(~umu of tbe r~l)uiveU$eruln<:$s of the services businesses 
f~ft'iv~ from (he poli<:cin renU'u for "dean notes:' It can. be 
ltrOnsty l\rg'U~d dun ltis: the only l~git.itm\(e inde~ against which 
th~ ,om~dnJt d<:martd$ ot' oth~r segments of soc;iety for police 
$('ni(e'$ sbould be .mc:u~ltftd. StotesWith high levels of serious 
Uittu'$-(htet1, fobbet)f",-.may b~ve some claim 'to special 
ptl1i((' ~tt~ntHln., but th.e U$e ofon ... dut)· policemen for the put~ 
~~ of (tnlU\ndng i\eOmpMY's profiu is dearly improper. 
1:n13Ur. d\f,f (rime $.tadldcs ute ~Ievant becftusctheyarepre* 
,unt,W, th~ bMis 00 whith the police thC!U1selves dedde--or 
oUBht t() det:icle--which busint!sses or Menso! the City will 
~(,lV~ 1'01i(~ prott!«don. . 
'~refo~1i thf!' $tiAt.i5ti'~ dat$: on th~ efficiency of police prcr 
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reetion, while nor aU-inclusive d 
realIstic teflection of the aetu;l ese~ves;o b: considered as a 

The statistical data on crimes :~su ts 0 pol,lce presence. 
markets, in conjunction with th bot~ ~100 s and the super
managerS'testimony suggests th . e attltu es revealed by the 
nesses paying police' officer . at the purpose serv.ed by busi-

r b . • . S IS not so much t • 
salety ut to lOcrease the feel' f a£ 0 Increase actual 
largely irrationaL The petty ~~f,~ s e

h
ty• In ?ther words, it is 

favors were a means of coping. W':htoh~ :.pollcemen for smaU 
1 r IS rear of urban crime. 

CONCLUSION 

The conclusions to be drawn from· h f1 • 
payments and free meals i b t. e acts concerntng money 
Philadelphia are that the: ::en 

s Y busln~sse~ to police officers in 
and that the Police Depa t yst~mat1c, WIdespread and open 
responsibility to enforce th~ ~e~t. ~s com~letely abdicated its 
Although one supermarket ch S. fiCtions a?alnSt these payments. 
daily basis at twenty five 10 ~1O w~ paYing police officers on a 
although one restaur~nt: chaf:t10ns or .eS.COfts to the banks and 
~fficers at thirty .. five locadon:a::lovld~ng free meals to police 
lIeutenant for on-duty olice dPayJ.O¥ officers as high as 
Police Department was p ~ guar s ,at flft~en locations, the 
~ever bothered to assi;~~:~ow offi~lall~ unav:are of it all and 
into suchrhi.ngs. As descdbed~~rc~Ption Jnvestl~ators to look 
Department also refused .. apter. V of thiS Report, the 
inv:estigatioo of this matte~ a:dop~rate WIth the Cor?.ll~iss.ion's 
acnon when tesults of the invest' fad,ed to take any dlsclplmary 

This situation raises th .Igat1on were turned over to it. 
any, should be taken wither~U::tlOn of what c,orrective action, if 
circumStances which give ris~ todt~o the~ b,usJ?-ess notes and the 
It full-time beat at a particul b;m, ISSJg~lDgapo1iceman to 
llhle under some drcumsta~ce~slneJs. OcatlOO may b~ justifr
genenU matter, that it should ne ' anu: cannot be srud, as a 
of tIle potential for abuse 5U ~er h~ppen. However, because 
sidered carefully atld t'. c assl8?m;nts should be con
Whether they should be eVl:wed peCJodfCally to determine 
d •. . connnued AS5ig ~ rc:· 

Uty to response to brlb s . ',..', omg an OUlcer to such 
never be tolerated~ e IS l1n egregIous offense and must 

The other-extra services whi hr. 
businesses "'uch ,,<' h .. C po I.e. e offi.lcers provide to . ~ "" ~ ... SCOrts or presenc . I . 
proper as a general to " .... . e.ate 05108, are notim-
C:<crcise a servIce f:~ca~!l~~:h The POlICe. Department s.hould 

.. e commuon;y aod should act to 
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f1t~¥etU (tiMe as much ~1 'P<J$:.ible. The problem here .is twofold. 
I;Af!t, dut' l'i:l,;lItment could not possibly provide these services. 
to ~dJ on the same basis that they are offered to a few. If all the 
bU~lneue5 or peNOOS who were eligible to rec;eive escort ser .. 
Vt(C$ 3tnt~dly ~ked for them. the Department would probably 
l~ .quidd.y overwhelmed. On n smaller scalet there is usually 
mOr~(h3n uoe businc$s in. a ,PMdcuIarpatrol Sector closing at 
in;? OJ'll! time. f'oti(e officers c~nnot be present at aU of them to 
p,u\Jjdt: $ecutit)'.,Clearfy all irr·cducible mi~i~u.m of discrecl~n 
it r"(Jutteu of both the 1)eparu:nenr; am1.of Indlvldu~l officers to 
~fut:i\.ting scrvi{es. Thl! second part: of the problem lS that there 
l~ ~mneU\'emivc on tIu: PUt of businessmen to influence the 
ttl(t(UiC of' poJicq discretion by giving a "tip:J 

To try to solve this problem by entirely prohibitiog 
pOb,'(mlen frorn providing these extra services is unreasonable. 
A l~ner ,ohmon would be to provide clear guidelines for the 
J)l'uvidtng {If such extra services, .ilccompanied. by rigorous en .. 
fhtt.cmem: of prohibitions on payments fOf such services. In 
~\ttiimmttbe ttjme Commission. believes that the uncentive for 
huJmt~U~l to ,pay policemen in order to insure they.g:~ extra 
terviC'C5 ahould be countered by a clear suu:utory plroh lbmon on 
~u,h 11ayttU!Of$. At theprcscnt time, the Pennsylvania bribery 
Jt~miit prohibits pilyingor receiving "pecuniary bl:nefitsH given 
tt)t tbe "ex(trd,e of discretion" of it puhlie serwmc* (Pennsyl
Vifn~ Crimes Code, Act of Dee. o. 1912s P~L._~ 18 
{:,f'.S,t\. ~410l). "rhis would appear to cover the payments ro 
I){jli{t~ Qflk~l's.tor8U.t'd service, but thisnrguably may not .c<ower 
Piyn~U;I'lt$ for cs(orue.rvic:e when an officer is 1lSsigned b~ po!i~e 
f~djn to giveal\ escort and thus personally has nc;)t exerciSed hiS 

diuKiiofi. It; jl.l$n nlaynot cover non,.pecuniary payments such 
:~! ife~ nU~k1b or metdtnndiseeven though they are directly tied 
(n anexerd~ of discretion. 

The t,:al'rltni~.si{}n belie\'f:$ thatthcse laucr monetary payments 
A~ne"41nf known nJ gr~ruitie$ wher~ there has been no exerdse 
u:£ dii{tetloo in nmnn sht)\dd be ptohibited, though nOt neces-
~tv :SUbjt!f;t ttl tht S.l,ftte serious pennltlcs: 3ppli(:ahle to bribery. 
A #!unidetu: response .•. insofar M Philadelphia is concerned, 
~'luld 'beta amend Section lO .. lOS <lfthe City Charter to 
(:xiv(r Ihe plyin~. ~ well IJ$. tcceivin,glofeompen.sation for acts in 
d~'t)UHe' of puhlitduties. That would make businessmen 
$\lhj«t 10 ()nvi(tjl.Ul uf a misdemeanor .. punishable by it ~~OO 
tln~ #nd up Ul 90 ditf$ in hut. In .order to extend this proV'tSlOn 
1un~w£de-",(he COfluniuiun helieve$ the $ta.te CdmcsCode 
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should. al~~ be ~mended ,to make it a summary offense, within 
the definltlon 10 the Crtmes Code, for any person to solicit, 
accept, offer Or p~y any compensation or gratuity, in the fotm of 
:noney or otherwl~ef for an act Or omission ofa public employee 
ln the cours~ .of hiS pUblic work. 

Given ~he ~trong demand fo; private security services, the 
cOnlp~a[[ve l~adequacy of priVate guard services, and the 
de~errent ·pro~lded by the visible presence of a policeman in 
ulllform, on.e ~s also led ;0 question whether existing depart
mental restrJctJOns on pol1ceworking off.,dutyas security guards 
should be relaxe~. The pr!;nary reason for such restrictions 
on off-duty w~rk ts that WOrK of that kind may entail use of the 
ba~ge ,and tlnl.form and exercise of police authority. This is 
O~1eCt1on~bl~ 10 part because an employee would be making 
pnvate gam i'tom,the unofficial use of his public position. More 
lmpOrtantly ~l pohce officer .in uniform acting as a guard in such 
a p~ce ~s a restaurant, bar or store would have the interests 
?flus pnvat7 emp!oxer primarily in mind, This could and would 

. 1~fluence hIS dec1S1on on how to respond in the event of a 
dlSP~~~ between mana¥~~ent and ~ custot;ter ?r other citizen. 
A r ... ·~ceman ~hould be neutral jn all SltUatlOns so .he can 
ob,vecC1v71y deCl?e on w~ether to arrest or whether to take other 
apprOp~la(e aCtion. Pnvate employment could destroy chat 
neutr~ltty and-lead ,to abuses of police authority. . 
•. ThIS reaso~ sup~orts retention of restrictions on police work
~g off~duty tn, UOlfo;ll't as g~ar?s. Police officers working off-
uty out of u01form 10 securIty Jobs such as night watchman or 

~te-<:hecker (such as Ron levitt, Inc. or Funk's Hauling Ser
Vl,te, Inc.) pose aless severe problem. The Commission believes 
t~ such work poses little conflict with a police officer's public 
urtcs ~d should nOt. b,e .prohibited. To the extent that police 

regulatIons now prohlblt It, they should be modified. 
The. most impo.rcant corrective action to be taken in the atea 

O£buslness notes 1S firm and vigorous enforcement by the Police 
Deparcmen: of the law and its, own regulations. A.s:t beginning, 
~~ th?se police serpeants and lIeutenants who partICIpated in the 
~100 s guard servIce should be prose!=uted fully and dismissed 
tom the Department. All of tbe ,policemen whoactuaIIy per .. 

forn:edthe .guard setyice sh.0u1d also be punished, though 
POSSIbly less severely tban theIr commanders. All the hundreds 
of officers.who have received payments and free meals for ocher 
extra seryl~es.shou1d as a minimur:n be subjected to depart

y, mental dJ:scIPbnaryproceedings, and their commanders should 
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~ On1(:I~Uy reprimanded. .Further offenses should result in. 
dJ(UnIi~1. 

The (;omminion ~1so be!iev~$J as a general malcer1 that 
btuincismt'tl who pay the police for ext.ra services ate equally 
iubje,,:co t(mdemnadon and should be. punished. Application 
of duu; ptindpal .in the cases bere is troUblesome since some of 
the (ompanici. ineluding Gino·sf cooperated with .the~ommis-
5iOti toa great extent once the outlmes of the s}tuanoo were 
~!b.,overed. Cot.tuptioni$ essentially a conspiracy benefitting all 
tht: p~J:tit:$ to it. In t)tder to fully explore the limits of the con~ 
Iftif~{;r. tlte t'OOp(wulon of one of the patties is often neces
~¥l.f}', As ,on$idcr~tiotl for such tooperationj the Commission 
hclu.~\1(,'~ dun tbe COO,J)e,ramrs should be given more lenient 
ft't'Jummtthan they would otherwi.se deserve. 

Other Corruption 
CAR STOPS 

In the cnur$~ of their work. police officers on patrol ftc
qucnd}',ome in.to contact with mOtoristS through stOPS of vehi" 
d«:$ for VltlUUS viot~doo.$ of the mocor vehicle code. In these 
(ont.et~. policemen nrC' on the alert for any signs of criminal 
~thvity. Sworn u:sdmonyreeeived by the Crime Commission 
jtllbcll~~ duu 'CflSh pa},mems frequently cbange hands in these 
~luu\timl$in return {or .fallure to issue a ticket 0.[ for ignoring 
$u(h things tlS evidence of grunbliog, liquor, ot' drug law viola .. 
ti.on~, 

Brtbt's from momrbt$ Me QDe of the firSt temptations placed 
bef(li't: pt}1ie~ ()mterl~ Md ,if;ccepting them is the beginning of 
theerusionof an officer's. integrity. This W~$ described in the 
te$Umm11' Qr J()fUltMo ltubio5tCin before the Crime Commis~' 
$ton; 

$ •• ,the fmc thins th~t generally happens. to [a new 
pt)Ut:t:'mao 1 i$ mOIl.ey is offered to him by drunk dtiv ... 
(:i1, ,And it (ome! in reallyverYt very bu.-se numbers. 
Tb~teue(er(runilreMortheCitywhere:ona:Fddnyor 
&\(Ut'"hiY n~tt' h~ (ndd t~t ma}ibe five or six lryuk 
drivina ~rrC$t$ or 11 lot of violatioil!. People just st1lrt 
t)rr~ ., 0\1 mOl'lt!1 a.nd they jU$t: CQroe out of thec1\! 
N\d t J( to you. No question ltbout this or that. 
"'linw #'OOutfif(}~ dollar$~ let me ,so.u 

Now!' It)t a ,uung p$uotu'u!.n thttt b. a very coropli· 
~48 

cate.d issue. Fi:st of all. he may want the money but is 
a~rald to take, 1t; doe~n't know if his sergeant will let 
him Or doesn t know If he will get arrested. Generally 
what?e d~es is, he just simply says no. Or maybe he is 
workmgwtth an older man who is less disinclined to let 
it go by and he will make the arrangements. But it's 
that kInd of contract which essentially initiates a 
policeman into the world of graft .. :181 

'. Former Police Officer Ruff testified from his own experience 
that he gradually became aware that his partner, Officer 
McR . (#6488), was systematically taking notes from 
motorlstsand finally decided to join in: 

A: 1 used to notice things, like when car stops was 
made, 1 was asked to remain in the car when the 
[nor~al]. pr,ocedure is for me, like to, yo'u know, to 
remam, 1f I m the recorder, to remain at the right 
rear of the vehicle. I was asked by my partner, 
[who] was the driver, to remain in the car and then 
I was told to write up a car stop, you know when 
there was violations involved. I began to s~spect 
that my partners were making money on these cat 
stol?s and .at the s:une time period I was told by 
sentor pohcemen In the Department about if one 
guy In a radio patrol car gOt caught taking a note 
both guys go. . 

Q; In terms of discipline? 

A: Right. After a period of time working with these 
guys I would feel insulted and [1] wanted my fair 
share:f88 

As Mr. Ruff testified, he was placed under a certain amount of 
pressure to participate in Hear notes;' once he learned that his 
pttrt,?ers were involved. If his partner were caught it would be 
Jusufiablyassumed that Mr. Ruff at least knew about the notes, 
and he .. could be p';lnished for not reporting 1e. As in other areas 
of police corruptIOn pressure to take notes arises from the 
suspicion and hostility directed toward an officer who will not 
accept them, This is again illustrated by Mr. Ruff's experience 
.... 



when h~ :began to. fc-M .the conseq~enccs ofth~e conduct: r' of 
Om{(~f Mdi c",c."<~",,,,c (164g8) and decIded to ask hIs sergeant wr 
~ 11(tW ~:ssigtun(tm;: 

omcC'r [MeI:t".-=,,,,,,,,,,,.,,~ (:16488)] had. the.Jep~tadon itl 
the #rWt:nt1~ftkdPoU(e Distrkt for bemg J~st: ab?ut 
the WOtst .chief there. Andafte~ w~.:>rkrng wah 
M;(JL,-"".,"""c"., (#(488) for nbout, I ~bmk It was about a 
we~k to two weeks. and seeing hlm do .some of the 
dliu8$ he did witb (ar stops and other -rhUlSSICO make 
ffumCYt 1 m:cru:ne ;tUttle nervous because r tnought I 
willlsoins to jail. So 1 Approached the sergeant and I 
~,kftd the lergeaut-I told, the $er8~ant the problem 
ilfiU I~$ked him if 1 COUld: be, assJgned to another 
iuovin8 \fehide :to avoid posslbte .. arrest. And the 
:&etACltm $~id be would tc~tJ~ecue of J.t. From that day) 
ltndl tt lcU'liltert I had bee,! .p~aced on beats, ftre 
dtm~ifjf detAils .~()und theI?J$trn:r~ a~~ wbat they ... 
-'wbJ.t tbe pohcetnenc~ll shu: detruls. 

'·lkt"8n,ot~s from motorists- is rationat~ze.d by some pol!ce 
oi}'keu ,i1~. ~imph' being a disptlY {)f tlppreClatl0,!l fo!, some~hmg 
an offi(er might d() 'On hi$. own. nnyway-whlch JS to b'1ve a 
momt'i$t !l bretlkandnorwrJte a tlcket:'Stt Some offic:ers do tlot 
liolkit tbe uote$ but') on theot'ht:t' handt do nQt rurn.chepl ~ov.:n. 
T(t~fi.monr indiCAtes duu in mnny .cases- the mot01'lst 15 t e In· 

~tigi\ting PftXt1~ 

t At: -I routine fro:' stop r:qu usunlly bring up ~ome very) 
you knt.)w. like devAS.t.n.tlo,g results. You mlght stop a 
t;;1\r and if its in tbe wintertinle and the gendem.lln roUs 
dO\\l{l hil window. Y(Hlmight tHne,~ an o~or elt?erof 
m4U'ljuJ.tta, ~ ymt knnw that there s: ronttJuana m the 
t;lr$(}YQuknQwtbntasubsequent$enr~~ota.thQJ:OU8h 
inve:$t,i~dot\ l$. ~iU8 .~o Ietld to tnariluan~, Or you 
m~.ahr ~tt} a number~ sbp on the front S~t. Then dint 
m~~t btl"e 'l te~JI,t ~nd you knowthat thiS gentleman 
ti in\*olved 10 nun-Illers $0 ther:~{o~e you must pursue 
ym~rinvt$.ti~lon.j YOUk~OWl unttlyou get the prod .. 
u(:tof what YO\lllt~ lookltlS for., 

~' ", '" 'if; .j;-

,.., .. , , 

-----.~~ ;a;-. -- ---

Now, this is a car stop, now. \Vhat's supposed to 
hnppen-artestis Supposed to happen but a lot of 
ti?les the people involved in these car stops are either 
btgnumbe~$ people, big narcotics ,people) or big vice 
p~0.t:le perIod, a?d they offer you lIke money to either 
eltmlnate a cerratll: amount.of material that, you know, 
they are caught \Yuh. Or eIther they'H pay you not to 
arrest chem, so this is what I mean by a car note:191 

~~though many police officers no doubt, do not actively 
SOl.icl~ car notes, many police officers are aggressive about 
SrOPP1?g car~ and deve~op refined technJques for extorting 
motonscs, Mr •. Ruff estImated that an aggressive patrolman 
c?uld make SlXty or more cat stops during his regular 
slx~day t<?ur of duty; though nor all would result in payoffs. 
He descrlb:d the techniques of Officer McH (#6488), 
Who ,,:as saId to be "totally fantastic" at extracting notes from 
motonsts: 

WeII1 he would stop a car; he would sjght a vehicle 
c.oming down Ridge Avenue and in it short period of 
tlme he could assume X number of vIolations in his 
mind,. and he would stop, you know, the car and ask for 
the gentleman's or whoever, you know, about driver's 
license and owner's cards and be would proceed to 
tell the ddver that he had possibly $85 or $100 or $150 
worth of traffic violadons) you know, that would have 
to be paid and he would, you know, like ask him in so 
many words jf he wanted to pay the cost then. 4. IIi 

Officer Weiner also described a police officer be could nor 
identi~y who practica!ly ma~e a "se~ond job" out of catching 
motO.rJsrsat one parttcular toterseetlOn by using a somewhat 
unfair method: 

... 1 fc:rget this bum '5 name-there was a Stop sign at 
Twenneth and Berks. He would park the wrong way 
on Berks Street to catch a car coming to a Stop [at] 
Berks Street. [The driver on Twentieth Street] would 
look this waYi would look west because [Berks} Street 
was rUtlflJng eastt so he would slow up at the .stop sign 
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~.nd he would be looking wcst, wouldn't see no car, no 
1t'XJU((tur. 110th108,. but th.is other guy would be sitting 
c~st of it und. see1 the guy would be looking west and 
tbe b~Y JUSt break the stop sign. Well this guy made a 
virtual. wh'lt would you say, fortune OUt there •. :HI3 

Another specific variety of U car nOtes" involves trucks which 
trilvclthr()\lgb. the City: 

•. '. ,!"rud{; drivers vioIat~ allkincls of State regulations 
G,fl(i l~cderal r.cguiatlOtlS regarding the amount of 
wc~ght which they are allowed to carty. 'trucking corn
panics do thiSJ it is alleged; continuously. And the 
really experienc<:.ipolicemen can tell, by looking at 
then.~e of a trock. jus~ how much weight it is carrying 
n,ndwhether there is money to be had. I know several 
poJjcenl~rh for example. mentioned to me that when 
wide loads or spedai trucks are driving through the 
City. th~y ar~ in. fa<:tgivenspedficamnunts of money; 
du~y Arc given an exact route to travel through the 
CitY. The routing trUlfluger knows exactly how many 
polite districts he hM to go. through and [the driver} is 
}}iven X .lIDO\1nt or dollars (0 buy off those districts, on 
fftt* tU.~:Jtnl)tion thut if he makes it through without 
bcingstOpped;t he gets to keep that amount. But when 
theY~l!e: ~topped¥ there is no question there is going to 
lw tt cermin amount of money. Now, for example, on 
polke t'~dio you sometimes hei.U' near the expressway 
panieululy.) acrul for a car. any car, you know, to 
a.cc()n)J)~ny a w,ide load. And e-veq'one is on the move" 
tUl the l)resumptton of course that thetels a few bucks 
there. Th~ seems to be, fairly widespread, particularly 
ill distdcn; where there nre trucking companies located 
near the dock t'U'en$" where, you know, where the 
<:ity":s wholesale life is carried on.'40'\ 

1"he $uruc.lu,g dOWIl of nlotoris(S was also described from the 
vlclnn'$ point ot~ ,+iew by 'Ms. X. \vile testified under 11 promise 
h~r Identity would be withheld fronl this Report: 

~'¥IJW~mt. O«em~r~. 19'~. N,T. ,itt 
~~l\lhlm«-ifi. NT l~,::,,,,t"$, 

-; 

Q: How did you Come t k . 
Officer [Spencer C 0 ~~ ~6~cqU~lntance with 

A: I w d . '. 9»). 
and ~u~;~n~;~~~;~~~cense and he stopped me 
rion, and all I CQuld pr d asked me for Identifica_ 
A.nd after I talked to hi~,~c::k dn owner's card, 
dId I have the mone ., e me, you know, 
then. y to pay for the ticket right 

Q: And what happened? 

A; And I told him "H 
told me "Oh 'b oW$ much was the ticket?" So he 

, ,a out 10 "And I said lOy .. d 
gave him the money. . ,es, an I 

* '* 4!0 '11< 40 

Q; Well, would you tell me th 
this particular police offie con[tEact you had with 
(#2106)]? lcer arley D __ 

A: Yes, I Was parked on the 
this year, it was around pavemen~ on, 60th Street 
April-"and my registraciob:~~:pn~-lt was about 
n;e. a ticket for one thing and Iexp~rdehd.so ~e gave 
gIVJng me a f k r' 1m rOr not 

• lC et rOr something else I th' k h 
gave me a ticket for pa k' h' 10 e 
not a ticket for the e r. Indg On ,t e p,avemenr but 

xplreregtsttatton. 
Q: And how much d.id you pay him? 
A: Ten dollars. 

Q; Did he ask for the money? 
A: Yes. 

Q:Wel1, What dId he say to you, if you remember' 
A: He said, "y d'. . 

said, "No." He s':d
t ~ant a ticket, do y~>ur So I 

about it?" Welltha;' ~tlare y,?u gomg to do 
for the money; 'youk::w~t conSIder asking me 

Q:Wel1, what did you do chen? 
A· Sol 'd"W 1 +.. Sal, ,e 1, how much is it "that'sa11 H # 

What do YOU thjnkit'swor+h't~S ·1' . ~,h' ,e I,satd, 
• .'. ,. ""'. 0 gaV'211l1.p 10. 

Q. What did he say When you; gave him $10? 
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are unprotected. For convenience, [his type of corrupt conduct 
has been divided into three categories; The first involves open 
buildings which are open and unoccupied, presumably because 
they have been broken into. The second involves property that 
is unprotected because it belongs to a person who is deceased, 
incapacitated, or under arrest. The third involves stolen cars 
which come into the custody of police officers. 

Open BUildings 

. By t~e very nature of the offense, it is virtually impossible to 
determtne whether or how frequently policemen take property 
from bUildings that have already been broken into. However 
the Crime Commission received sworn testimony from Office; 
Robert]. Weiner, a Philadelphia. police officer, concerning sev
eral incidents of police burglary that he witnessed personally. 
One concerned Policeman Richard S (no longer in the 
Department) and a North Philadelphia warehouse: 

... I remember Richard [8 (no longer in the 
Department)]. Again, I was working 2200 wagon and 
there was, a, on Broad Street around Cumberland, 
there was some type of a big record warehouse where 
they had record players and tape cassettes, tape cas
sette players, record players, speakers, stereo tapes 
and records. And I can remember the wagon pulling 
up to the door that was broken into and standing 
there watching the policemen carry it into the wagon, 
before the sergeant got there--, And, you know, off
hand I remember Richard [S (no longer in the 
Department)], he had a tape player in his car and, you 
know, arms full of tapes.499 

At times the probJem of police officers enhancing burglaries 
became a virtual epidemic: 

. • • we were having a rash of bars that wet\!' &t{':I'.U~.dly 
being kicked in and vandals gomg in and steaHllg the 
liquor. And I can remember, you know, policemen 
again-put.it this way, out of maybe the ten policemen 
that responded to the call, ten policemen came OUt 
with ,Pockets shaped like whisky bottles. This was a 

•• flW:ci~ert December 5, 1973. N.T. 5I. 
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way oft you know, receiving merchandise, liquor, 
propatty. ~oo 

According to Officer WeincrK

$ testimon~t the problem of 
pollet> taking valuables from open properties was extremely 
totntnon thrQughoutthe Department. It was apparendydone 
without any hC$itadon ~t aU: 

• • • it basi{~ny was if there was an open property and 
something in there youeouJd pur: ~n your p~ckett yo~ 
1lUt it in your pocket and tOok It home, IS what It 

£tmm.Hlted to.ltt} 

O[flcer Weiner also described the geographical ubi~uitY of the 
l}r;u;ticc. Hlt's Citywide," he testified. "It's not restrIcted to one 
;\rca or n~~ignment."6f)~ It is extremely difficult to control the 
t"king of v;UVJ~tblt:s by the police if they are the ~rst o~ the scen; 
uf a 1:mrgtal'Y. simp!}' because there are no WItneSSes to thesr 
w-tiuns. ~\S *lomlter incident iUusmu:es! 

'lnere ,~';\s a bar that waS broken into and th~ (police 
ufficerl for some reasol'llifccd upa cash register and 
found like a. nest e&gt 1 don't know, couple h?~dre~ 
doUa!$ or something. He cook the money J p~t it: 1n hiS 
pfJckct and as it turned oue the bar wllSn tactually 
broken into. The door was left open. So. when the 
owner e~met be scatted raising hell that hts cash was 
gone. \'Vell-there should be a report on North Cen
er.\l Oete,tives' file, tIlls is maybe l?- about a year 
~fter I was thert:. And be was interviewed as (Q what 

'" ... bad transpire~l be('''ause be was' ,the'be~, m*A, the first 
nl.lJl there. And he gave a statement about, you know, 
,lcnymg t~ing the Ul()ney Ilnd wlultnot:. ~ut he aetU
ruhr did take the money. but they cO\;~ldn t ever really 
pr(we it.flt:J 

Pt:~lke regulMions in e£ft:~t reco~niz; the potenti~ for such 
,lb\l~e~ by strictly Md expbCltly~orblddmg a slngl:l!~hce~an t,? 
enter an, ~~n l,w;perty *'ex<;ept ttl an emergency~ Whtle thlS 

,'" '1W,1" iU .. ;1 
t'1l'li1 :!,tt ~J 
"tJi;M '6:, 
It.~1J I>t,a,,"'J 
'I!~J'':''~lIf:',; ,7tttjfHI S", 
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helps protect the policeman from dangerous situations it also 
cen?s to lessen the risk that he can eithe.! take or be acc~sed of 
takmg movabl~s from an ?pen property. If that regulation had 
bee? followed m the case Just dted, problems would have been 
avotded. ?f course, the insufficiency of the rule is clear from the 
fact th~t 1~ that case the policeman was not punished. Further
mor~,. It IS. clearly of no use when two or more policemen 
particIpate m the removal of valuables . 

Closely related to the open property is the "drawer search" in 
which an of~cer conducting a search for narcotics or gambling 
parapher.nah~ finds a substantial amount of cash and takes it. 
Such takmg IS .sometimes accompanied by an agreement not to 
report any eVIdence found, as the incident in the Northwest 
Division, describe? by former Officer Ruff, shows.505 

It appears ~hat httle can be done to limit police burglaries of 
?pen properties except to tighten up existing procedures. Tak-
109 valuables from an open property is, of course, a criminal 
offense, and police~e? caught in such practices should be pros
ecuted as well as dIsmIssed from the force. In addition, ie must 
be made clear to each sergeant, and through him to each patrol
man, that such practices will not be tolerated. 

Persons Taken Into Custody 

: I 

When a person is stopped by a policeman and taken into 
custody, the l?oliceman has agreat deal of discretion with regard 
to the handhng of the suspect. Of course the policeman is 
pe:mitted to s~a:ch the suspect thoroughl; for weapons. The 
CrIme CommISSIOn has received evidence that considerable 
amounts of cash have been taken from suspects dl).dng thi"; 
course of these searches." 

Perhaps the sl'tuatl'o m-' T f l! U'il!!. __ '1A--'r.ooIII!~·$MIi""'._I'" -----•• ,--••••• ,II1II' ..... . .. n W,< .. ,uUU"l vc co rlllS rype ot practice 
~ccurs when the suspect is intoxicated. According to the tes
tImony of the forn:er Policeman Felix Ruff, the crews of patrol 
wagons ~e espec~ally likely to "roll" drunks they may en
~ount~r, SlOce the lOSlde of the wagon provides a secluded area 
In whIch to do so: 

A~ If you are working the wagon, another thlng, you 
have access to drunks. If you work in the radio 
patrol car you don't have the access. If you get 
somebody that's drunk and has money; you know, ---lIO$See secdon on .narcociC5 corruption supra at 234. 
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like the tlvcragc thing co do is like, you ~oow, roll 
him or if you dor(t get him the t~rnkey wIll. So:re* 

body irtsidc will. so if you gee a }obover the ra 10, 
if ')'ou're riding d(}JWo the street and yo.u see a 
drunk before you take him in you roll hJm, take . .' 
him in for intoXJe3tmn. 

Q~ It this a common practice? 
A! Forwilgon crew, yes. ot' even sector cars If they got 

to him first. First come; first serve. 
Q: \'Vas there, wasic a competitive thin~~ to pick upa 

, drunk or a cermin type of offense? 

Sure. Sure. Well, see, certain druohks
d
, acc~fin~~~ 

--~., .. ~.- ... --
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a possible investigation and thm:'s what you try to 
avoid when it comes to women. 

Q: You handle them carefully? 

A! Yes. 

Q: Where would you roll the drunk at-in the district 
or in the wagon or on the street? 

A: Well, usually it would be in the wagon. Anybody 
that's been oUt working in the police department 
fora while would never roll a drunk in the street. 
. • . I worked with a police officer that would, I 
don't care ifhe was standing in a-if the drunk was 
in abank, he would roll himin the bank, you know, 
buttt's common sense, you know, not to roll them 
on the street but PUt them in the back of the wagon 
and search them for identification and if you can, 
of course, the money. S06 

A: where you got the drunk ot"what t e ~u? 00 
like. 'rake for example you were ndlOg across 
Git.lrd Avenue and you saw what would be coo
sidctl:d a bum lyIng on tbe. street, you know, ~ .. 
n,ost, in {net. causing~n aC':ldenc. ~me c~ancde~ m 
(('n be doesn't have nothlOg so If you re .omg The way in which such irregularities can occur is illustrated by 
s:unedling else. you just let him lay there untl! thhe an inddentrelated by a person who registered a complaint with 
radio givc:s the- job [tosomeone].a.nd hec~elt. er the Crime Commission. The complainant, Herman]. Boerner, 
bllD' itoffsomeblOdy else or he can handle Jt hlm- was picked up by 15th District policemen late one night as he 

o was about to cross Frankford Avenue, allegedly because of a 
self. d d' false fire alarm turned in by someone in the near vicinity. Mr. 

Q: \Vhat ifbe 'W~S well resse·. .• Boerner said that he had drunk four bottles of beer in the 
A; It' he was well dressed. then. y~u kno~! O,lOe i' previous four hours, but probably appeared more intoxicated 

Cbt'U1C(.t$ OUt of ten he had somethmg on .uu. than he was because of a medical condition for which he was 
pensioned by the Navy. When the policeman who took him inco 

Q: \'Qhy drunks,? . . . . . . custody asked for identification, Mr. Boerner gave him his 
A- Well if a drunk is intoxicated, therefore hIS :Ul~ wallet, contai~g over $80. Mr. Boerner was then put into the 

. notiunuioning, you know~ to the extent t. at It I, back of a wagon. When they arrived at 15th Police District 
,jt' ..... lld he doesn't k.,now bow much money hfic blasl headquarters; the wallet was returned and Mr. Boerner was 
~b'H .. · t . . . when he ma Y 
or even ifhe bas: any"so 1d0 \1 sc:' k ... -here his placed in a cell and held overnight. WhHe he was in the cell, Mr. 
. \s his bead together. he . oesn t ·n<:w W . h Boerner first noticed that the $80 was missing. He was ex~ 
~oney went, you know. lfhe compl~ns, the\t. e tremely upset by the missing money and registered complaints 
c()fnpllint is on hlro simply beCil\lSe It was on H~l" with the Crime Commilision and the Police Department. He is 
fO get drunk. -$ee.j';; certain that the police officers stole it, but like most people in 

Q
. ;;. ,'(tuuM tb.t 'be true of female drunk$l too? .\ : that situation, is unable to prove it. He was never officially 

Id I charged with anything. A police Internal Security investigation 
A; Alh remade drunks l 1 venture to SaYl yes. ~~v~al 1 concluded that this report was "unfounded." . 

"-venture tt.'l $1.1 ~le$ but you have to b~ s p 1.. The Crime Commission has also received several other re-
~bt)\lt that bf!ctluse. ~~O\l know. only thJn{J sbe h~l : 
to do ishoUer rape, you know 1 and youuught haY] UtRuff. December 31.1913. N.T.,Ex. 1, pp. 35-3G. 
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pottS of .occasions ,in which policemen allegedly stole money 
from suspects in custody. For example, Michael Fedalen) an 
admitted drug .. pusher; told:a Crime Commission agent that on 
February;. 1972, he was stOpped by two detectives in Center 
City. He claimed that they kept $3,600 of the $5,600 in cash 
that he gave thcm when. they searched him. He was then re .. 
k-nsed without being heJd further or charged with a crime. 
"wnny/* an aUeged gambler and loan shark, was reportedly 
takeniot'l;) eustody on November 11; 1972, although he was not 
ft)rm~ny<:h.1rged,Whne in custody, police allegedly took $100 
of the $BOO in his wallet. Alan Briscoe, a defendant in a criminal 
erial, daimed under oath in court on December 4, 1972, that a 
policeman stole $10 from him during a fdsk. Henry BradleYt 
who was arrested fot prostitution in center dty on March 29, 
1973t totd a Crime Commission agent that police took $51 from 
his wallet during the course of his arrest. 

Although corroboration in spedfic cases is lacking, the fre
quency of these allegations, combined with the tesdmony of the 
former Policeman Ruff, leads the Crime Commission to believe 
tImt a substantial problem exists in this area. 

StOlen Cacs 

The handling of stolen cars by the Police Department pto
vjd~'s a further opportUnity for corruption and misconduct. 
Ouring the course ()f its investigation, the CommJssion found 
e'l idence of three types of polite misconduct related to tbe 
hnndliug of stolen cars. First, the Police Department occasion
'ItU}r USes for its O\VO purposes private automobiles and au
tOmobile registrations which have been impounded. Secondt 

there is t\ gene.rallnck of security in the handling of impounded 
C(lts whkh has resulted in an inordinate amount of stripping of 
impounded automobiles. Third, there are indications that as a 
result of the stripping ot tars at the Police Auto Pound, In sur,. 
nnce t;ompa.nies may have a practice of paying a «reward" to 
police officers for recovering cars and holding them at tbe 
distrkt he~dqua.t((H·Sl instead of sending them to the Pound. 

The Crime Conlmissh.m's in \'esdgative efforts in this area 
were concentrated on direct surveillance of the Pound at regular 
interv:ds t heuiogs with n\te major insurance companies, and the 
investigation of individual complaints a11egins irregularities at 
the Pound. Due to its isolated locution, however; surveillance of 
Tbe l')o'Und WaS difficult and produced few results. 
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According to Police Department fi h 
automobile thefts in Philadelphia in 19r;~ t ~: :~re 17,84? 
?Iately !if per ~ay, 507 When a stolen automdb~e ~~ r:~o~~~~~tl; 
IS norm y ta en to a police district headquarters where it' is 
~~Pt £ to ~ hour~ pending transportation to the Auto Pound 
Pe~ros~tx oundBl~dlocate~ beneath the western end of th~ 

venue t1 ge. Ie IS bounded on the north b M' 
Cree~1 on the. east ~y an old Philadelphia, Baltim~te l~~d 
Wasbmgeon Ratlroad hne, on the south by Penrose Avenue and 
on the west: by East and North Roads. The Pound consists of 

~01This figure is probably too low Offic t W' . d 
testimony indic::ates that the De arc' e emer s an former Office/; Ruffs 
certain categories of crimes indud.

menc 
regularly understates the incidence of 

are reported as simply being'lost: mg stolen Car reports. Many stolen vehicles 

,.,-

Q: In your experience have you d d h . 

:l~c~:~~~:IZs~~~~:~~~e ~;~:f:iinn; a:d ~;p:rof~;:~:~~~t ;~~~~~Ir~ 
A: 1 ;vould sy one category like stolen cars. You would take a stolen car 

~~Pdos~c an, l-akPerson has the car parked our in front at one o· dock a m 
., IX 0 C OC a.m the cat 1s gone T h' , . . 

would se d . d " 0 me t IS IS a stolen cat but they 
n us OUt to cryan locate Jt. Try and locate is basicall where 

a man maybe had roo much ~o drink and forgot where he parke~ his car 
~~~l~o: ~e tr t there ,trYhtng to find it. So statistically, where you 

f a s 0 en cars, It sows up as "try and locate" so your number 
~p S~~l;~~ars woul~ go down. But actually. this type of classification is 
involved ;it?:~:::.ns room personnel and w7 don't really get too 

Q; But you do get instructions how to cit'ssify? 

A: r e~, w~ get inpructions like for thefts, Two hundred dollars was the 
, bmltl were, i t~e amOunt taken OUt of a particular house during a otg

;:: was un er.two hundred dollars it was classified as X type 
Wh t .one. was !Ike a burglary or a major theft ot somethin 
wo~~e~ l~ the'~dounttakenfwas i~ exc~ss of two hundred dollars rh;; 

. assl,Je as more 0 amaJol'cnme, Weweretoldbasicall to 
usc: yur dIscretion, noc to take the complainant's word for it that ihis 
hruc e was worth X amount of money, Buryou try to keep it under two 
th~nt .. ~,ed d

b
olla

1
rs ~nldess ie was obviously more than two hundred dollars 

",as urg arlze . 

Q;:aslt YOdrkunderhStandj~gthen thatth ey wanted to keep the cdme rate 
wn an eep t e maJor offenses as low as possible? 

A: Yes, in cereain areas. 1 doo't know what they. do in .• , 

Q: But the areas you have been involved in? 

A: ~ich ~h~:,tolen cars and r know whh the thefts, that's aboudt. Maybe 
In ahke a pocketbook snarc::h where I th' k .h·'· , ...•...•. - d' •.• ,.,,'; .. ;~"-~,J'I>Y "'-"'~-.' 

bb • • In t IS IS an OUt an OUt co ety, you dasslfy Jt as theft. . - ~. _ ..,., ....... 

Weiner, December 5,1973, N.T. 111-112. 
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!?eIaware Avenue actually belonged to the Philadelphi~ Sanira" 
tlOn Deparement. A check by the Pennsylvania State Police with 
t,he B?reau of Motor V~hides, Departm.ent of Transportation, 
escabltshed that the 21 llcense plates which had been issued to 
the fiCtiti~llS '~Ho~est F:ank>s Used Auto Parts" were assigned 
to t?e PhiladelphIa Poltce Department. These dealer licenses 
are lnt~rchangeable and can be placed on any car the Depart
ment cho?ses. Two of those tags were observed on cars oper-
ated by Lteuc;nant James F (#195) (assigned to Major 
Thefts) and Lteutenant]oseph S (#78) (assigned to In-
ternal Security). 

According to testimony given by Chief Inspector Frank 
Scafidi,?$HI the Philadelphia Police Department does make use of 
cars 't, • • [gotten] from Public Property, cars that have been 
unclaimed for a long period of time." When Captain Sutor 
was questioned on this point, he denied that cars from the 
Pound were currently being used as undercover vehicles at
th?~~h he understood "that the idea is under studYt as f;r as 
utdtztng some of the more valuable pieces."51l When asked 
whether he had ever had a request from Internal Security for an 
undercover car, Captain Sutor stated that he had but that the 
cars in question came from impounding lots rather ;han from the 
Pound itself. 512 

In one instance, Commission agents discovered a plain
clothesman using an undercover vehicle with a license plate, 
which had either been lost by a citizen otstolen. The loss or theft 
was reported to the police in Doylestown, Pennsylvania where 
the citizen lived, on April 27, 1972, at the time it ~as dis
covered. The Police Department subsequently recovered the 
license plate, but the rightful owner was never notified. Rather 
the plate was put on an undercover vehicle. The Commission 
discovered this situation during a surveillance of Policeman 
.Anthony C (#4722») in the 15th Police District. When 
the Commission formaIIl' notified the Department ofits discov
ery of the practice of using stolen plates on undercover cars the 
Con:mission was informed the use of the Doylestown plate' was 
a. mJstake and that a reprimand would be given to Officer 
C . (#4722). 

In virtUally every auto theft case there is some damage to the 

mStafidi, July 10. 1973, N.T.84. 
olill'festimony of Captain Andrew Sutor before the PennsyjYania Crime Cornmis

$ion, Noyember 29, t913, N:r. 20. 
Sltld. at it, 
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t~ . if ootya jimmied wIndow or fOtce~ ignition lock. In :n~:; 
~a$~s the damage is sO extensive that msurance compames 
estimate that they <=an salvage: only 25% of the

1 
value of ab,1°s 

1)t()ten each YCtif# Not all of the damage .to ~to :0 automo .1 es 
occurs during the theft. There ~e strong mdu;atlOnS th~t ~ great 
deal of stripping of' automobiles has tak~n place with!£- the 
PolicC' Auto Poui'ld. The Regional ClaU:~ls Manag<:r .ro~ 
Nationwide Insurance Comp.al1Y told the Crune 1o~nusslc:r bn 
an itltCfView that once a car went to the ,Poun .it wou . nee 
t;nmp.r~t;ely stripped of tires, wheels t radiOr battery,t engl I 

front grill }lnd thromc. Rep.re$~n=atives of t?Ut .other msurnnce 
(ompanies CQocuJ:t'(,Hl ht the OpinlOn that sttlPP1?& of cars at th~ 
Pmmd was n scdous problem, and ,they feksecurltyatthe Poun 
w~s very 1,oQr. One person tesufied that he had n~ver see~ 
u~ one sroppcdat: the guard house 0; challenged o,? h!S.ilUthotl
za~onto be in the PoU'nd,:~H He testIfied th~~ on Ius VISltS, to the 
S){)upd he frequently 'Saw people suneput10usly workmg on 
(\lrt)~ 

Q:Wheo you saw some men working on a car; cO,?ld 
yt')uteU what: they were doing? Were they moving 

pans? 
A' AU 1 know is they were working on a(:ar. When 

. th~Y see somebody ,~ome in. dres~ed u!' they StOP 
whatcvertheyateclomgand they )uststandaround 
;ilndwrut until you ~isappeat. 

Q: So yOU teally ate no~ able to know what they are 
doing? 

A: You (~~nn()t (eU what they are doing. 

Q~ I$ this something that ~las occurred to you ;nore 
than onee when you have been down there. 

A: It oceu!S f:very time I am there. 

Q: nven' time you hnve been there there have been 
p¢ople working on ctU"s? 

A: Yes. 

, .,... ... ..... , ........... .. ' ' .. ~ '. _." 

, I 
i 

Q; Does that ever cause you to wonder about what 
goes on down there? 

A: No~ I am not naive.~15 

Insurance representatives testified that they were not permitted 
to take cameras inside the Auto Pound, even though photo
graphs of damage to cars are important for adjustment of claims. 
They could think of no reason for this restriction. 

Some specific incidents of stripping of cars in the cust'Ody of 
the police were brought to the Commission's attention. For 
example, the Reliance Insurance Company mentioned a strip
ping incident which occurred in July, 1973, involving Father 
John Francis Nees, a Catholic priest. The Commission inter
viewed Father Nees, who stated that a 1971 Chevy Impala, 
which he drove to his job at the Veteran's Administration, was 
stOlen on June 27, 1973, from the Carlisle and Cherry Street 
area of Philadelphia. Father Nees reported the theft to the 9th 
District headquarters. On the 15th of July, at approximately 
3:30 a.m., apolite officer telephoned to notify Father Nees that 
his car had been recovered~ but Father Nees did not receive the 
message until the next day. He then called the 9th District but 
was told they had no information about his car. Later that day 
Mrs. Nancy Wilson, an employee in the Veteran's Administra
tion cafeteria and a friend of Father Nees, came intel his office to 
inform him that her seventeen year old son had stolen his car and 
that she had just returned from court. Learning this) Father 
Nees called the 9th District again, but they still gave him no 
information abourthe car. Father Nees told the officer he spoke 
to that the 9th District had held his car for 37 hours and that he 
would give the 9th District an hour before he called Commis
sioner O'Neill. Twenty minutes later an officer at the 9th D~s
trice telephoned to tell him his Car was at the 19th District. 

That night, Father Nees went to the 19th District, picked up 
his keys, and checked the trunk to see that twO G78x15 Dual 
90 studded snow tires were still in the trunk. He returned the 
next day with the rental car he was using and double parked 
beside his car to facilitate the temoval of some personal items. 
When he opened the trunk, a police officer remarked that the 
Snow cites were 1n good condition and that Father Nees should 
take them. Father Nees informed the officer ihat because the 
insurance company had setded the claim the car and its contents 
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belonged tothceompany. He cook a picture of the .car and tires 
intbe trunk, locked the trunk, returned the keys to the district, 
and left the (at to be retrieved by the insurance company_ 

The next daft when Father Nees spoke to the Insurance com.
pany t'e-pteSClltative he nsked how many tires were with the car 
when it was picked up. He was told there were onl}t four-and 
110 snow tires. The :insurance company said it did nOt want to 
bother with the matter, but Father Nees called Inspector 
Thomas Roselli of the JuvenHe Aid Division. He was told he 
would be cont~ctedt but he never received any response. 

A seeond incident involved Richard]. Marker, who bartends 
at night at 5100 City Line Avenue. In an interview on 
November 20, 1912$ Mr. Marker stated that on Saturday~ Oc
mbet28r 1912, he lent his 1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass to Leroy 
Carter, a co-worker. Later that night his ear W~ stopped and a 
gun was found on one of the four men in the car. All four were 
arres.ted forcarryiogaconcealed deadly weapon and the car was 
searched (\t the stadon, though thete was no other evidence of 
\\oy c:riminal.activity. Mr. M~ker learned later that night that 
}\.{17. Cartel' had been arrested and proceeded to the police 
stntic)U at 61st and Thompson Streets to pick up his keys, at 
whkh time the runaround began.1vfr. Marker asked the officer 
behind the desk whether he needed a release from anyone at the 
Jistrkt in order to obtaio the Cilt. The desk officer called the 
Hith District station at 55th and Fine since the arresting officer, 
Detective Lewis O,_,~"w,~= (#9095)~ worked OUt of thac district. 
\~:then the desk officer finished liis phone conversation, he told 
Mr •. M(lfkerthnt the car was at the Police Auto Pound at 26th 
Street ~\nd Penrose Avenue and that Mr. Marker needed tK' 

:relc~se form. The converslltion dosed with Mr. lYfarker saying, 
H\X!bilt the hell is the ear doing down there?"The officer said that 
he did nOt know but that the car could not be picked up until 
,Monday since the Pound was dosed on weekends. 

Mr. :Milrker waited until Monday morning, then went to the 
policegar(\ge llt 26th and Ml;l$ter Streets in order to get a release 
form. which is the usual procedure. There t contrary to his 
prc:vi(lUS instructions. he was told tbat he needed a release from 
thQ deu:ctive who had confiscated the car. Mr. lvfarker then 
went tll 55th and Pine, arriving at about noon, only to find that 
Deteerive :0 .. (#9·095) had gOlle off~duty at 8 a.m. aod 
woul,,{ not be b~ck until Thursday .. On Thursday, Mr. M.arker 
went to the Oisttic:usain only to find the detective had taken the 
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belonged to the company. He took a picture of the car an~ ti;-es 
.in the trunk, locked the trunk, returned the keys to the dlstnct, 
and left the ~at to be retrieved by the insurance company. 

The next day, when Fatber N ees spoke ~o the insur~nce com
pany representative he asked how many tIres were w.1th the car 
when it was picked up. He was told there :ve~e ~nly four-and 
no snow dres. The insurance company saId lt dId not want to 
bother with the matter, but Father Nees called Inspector 
Thomas Roselli of the Juvenile Aid Division. He was told he 
would be contacted, but he never received any response. 

A second incident involved Richard]. Marker, who bartends 
at night at 5100 City Line. Avenue. In an interview on 
November 20, 1972, Mr. Marker stated th~t on Saturday~ Oc
tober 28 1972 he lent his 1972 01dsmobtle Cutlass to Leroy 
Carter) ; co-wdrker. Later that night his car was stopped and a 
gun was found on one of the four men in the car. All four were 
attested fat carrying a concealed deadly weapon and t~e car was 
searched ~t d)c station, though there was no ocher eVl~ence of 
any criminal-activIty. Mr. Marker learned later that mght t~at 
Mr~ Carter had been arrested and proceeded co ~he pollce 
stadol:!- at 6.1st and Thompson Streets to pick up hIS key~) at 
which time the runa.round began. Mr. Marker asked the offlcer 
behind the desk whether he needed a release from anyone at the 
distrkt In order to obtain the car. The desk officer. called the 
18th District station at' 55th and Pine since the artesttng offie,er, 
Detective lewis O .... ,. (#9095), worked OUt of ~lat dlstl"1>ct. 
When the desk officer finIshed liis phone conversatiOn, he told 
11r. Marker chat the car was at the Police Auto Pouno at 26th 
Street and Penrose Avenue and that Mr. Marker needed. no 
release fOt:ffit The conversation closed with Mr. Marker s~ytng, 
'I\Vhnt the hell is the car doing down there?" The officer sald th~,t 
he did fiot knl.')w but that the cat' could not be p1cked up untd 
Monday since the Pound was closed on ~eekends, 

lv!t\ MarkeIC waited until Monde.y mornmg, then went to the 
poHt;e: garage at 26th and Mastel: Streets in order to get areleas~e 
foX'mf; which is the usual procedure. There, contrary to hiS 
ptevio~us insf.rlJctions} he was told that he needed a release from 
the detective who had confiscated the car. Mr, Marker then 
went to S5tb 1lnd Pine, a.rriving at about noon, only to find that 
Detective () ... , " ... _ ". (#909·5) had gone off-duty at 8 a.m. and 
WQuld nat be back until '!hllrsday~ On. Thurs~ay; Mr. Marker 
went to the Distrktasaiu only tet find the detective had taken the 
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day off. At last, on Friday at 4 p.m. the detective arrived for his 
next tour of duty, Then, as Mr. Marker told it , 

A: ... [the detective J says, "You should have had the 
car on Monday." "There is no reason for you to get 
a release/rom I?e.'; I said, "Well, that is what they 
told me, ~e Signed a release and 1 said, "WeIl, is 
there a?ythm~ wrong with the car?" He said, "No. 
There 15 nothmg wrong with it but you had a left 
front flat tire." I said, "Finf~," So he gave me the 
release. And this is Friday at 4:00 o'clock. Now 
you know that the Police Pound is dosed over 
the week-end and so I had to wait until Monday. 

l\f:, Marker went back to the Pound again, only to find the car 
h.,d been devastated: 

A: ... So~ the following Monday, I went down about 
10:3010 the morning to get the car. I gave them the 
7"elease and, a man dressed in plain clothes (I guess 
lt was a pohceman) said that the car was parked in 
the back and to help myself. 1 went back there and 
there was my car. The hood was wide open. The 
two doors were wide open and the trunk was wide 
~pen. It, was sitcing on a frame and there were no 
tlres on It, except for the flat tire on the left front. 

So I said "\VOW!" , . . I went back to 
them and said, "What the hell happened?" 
They said, "That's your car." I said, "I refuse to 
take that car:' And he said, "Why?" r said, "That 
w~ not the way that the car was delivered." And he 
sald, "!es, it was.;; I said, "I'm not taking it and 
y~u :;111 hear from my insurance company." He 
sa!d, .1~,don't care, YOllcan do whatever. you want 
wuh It. SO I took the release from him again and 
went back to 55th and Pine because I wanted to 
find OUt what the hell was going on. He said the cat 
was delivered that way [bUt] there is no way in hell 
a car is going to be delivered with the hood open 
the trunk «broken into" by the way. ' 
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W '? Q: as Jr ..•. 
unk was broken into and the doo~s 

A! Yes. T?e tt A d by the way-for a few days 1t 
were wIde open. n h' was soaking wet. 
has been raining and ev~ryt 1fi~ d this was on 
So I went back tOdthe pol~~e ~~nt1:'~;~'cl~ck in the 
Monday and 1 ha to VIal ~ 1 ~ome back again, 
afternoon for [the detective to , And 

. h' . me in and he canle 10. So I waited for 1m to co... I" A d he 
I 'd "What in the helllS lt wIth the <;:ar. nf d 

sal t • d •. et it'" I said, "No, I re use 
said, "~hX d1 hn tY~du~'Wh'yi" and 1 told him what 
to take It. So e sal , . 
had happened to it. 

Q: The tires were off? 
ff f h' r and the trunk was 

A: The tires were 0 0 t e'd:rneath part underthe 
forced in and the.who~e u~ and the radio was taken 
dash board was r1ppe au k ut the radiatOr 

d h battery was ta en 0 -
out an t e h ·'d h d dentS in it that had not 
was gone and t e 51 e a 
been there before. 

? Q: How long had you had the car. 

I had it five months. It had ten thousand miles and 
1 

A: bought it brand new. 
. d shape when you 

Q! h that right-was the car 10 goo . 

Ft~ . 
'ORAND NEW There was not a dent on it, 

A~ It was )..J . • 

Nothing. 
. 1 hen yOU tOld him? 

Q~ What did (the detective say VI 

. . wa . in hell that he sent the car 
A! He Said there w.as no H Y 'd. HI sent this Car down 

do\vn there li~e thatd· hAe :a~; th¢ only thing wrong 
'\l1th one £lac tll:e -an .• taw , et in touch 

. h 't'~ "You do ·'Nha. tever you want, g b h 
Wlt 1, any and 1 wilt e appy 
with your insurance comI: 'that the car was sent 
to sign any statemel1t>~SY1~!skedhimfor hisnaroe 
down there and so on. 0 '. ve it to me. 1 went 
\md te'leph()ne;umbl~~:~~:(~companyandthey 
btl. Ckllnd~. t: e \lP.nnYtlh~t the~' would take care of 
t\ ..... ~'e n\e 1UJ.ormatlo,n.· 1. 
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it. And then I wrote a few letters and you received 
one of them,516 

On December 20~ 1972, two Crime Commission agents in .. 
terviewed Detective 0 (w~9095) at 1 East Penn Square in 
Philadelphia, Detective 0 (#9095) confirmed that the 
only damage to lVfarker's car, before being towed by thle Police 
Department, was the flat left front tire. He was sure there were 
no pry marks on the trunk and no sign of any ~'\tripping. He said, 
H[t]here is no question in my mind-the car was strippe·d at the 
Auto Pound. This has happened in the past and will continue. II 
The detective offered to provide a copy of his report, and 
arrangements were made to pick it up on December 26, t972) at 
1:00 p.m. Detective 0 (#9095) was not available on the 
26th. On the 27thl he said he could nOt: release any further 
information) and that a copy of the report might be obtailled by a 
formal written request to Commissioner O'NeilL The request 
was made but has not been granted as of the writing of this 
Report. 

Another incident involved Mr. Harry Burke's 1964 Buick 
Wildcat which was stolen from in front of his residlence in 
Yeadon inJune t 1972. A few days later Mr. Bqrke was informed 
that the car had been recovered and \:Owed to the Philadelphia 
AutO Pound. On June 2 I, Mr. Burke went toche pollce garage 
at 26th and Master Streets, then to the Pound and discovered 
the wheels and a set of tools had been removed. Mr. Burke left: 
the cat at the Pound and telephoned his insurance man. Three 
days later, Mr. Burke returned to the Pound to remove the 
AM~FM radio from the Cat, but was too late. Someone had 
already tried to remove~ the radio, and in the attempt, the radio 
had been damaged beyond repair. It hung from the dashboard~ 
When Mr. Burke mentioned lit to the officer who had aCCOlIJ-

;. panied him to the car, the officer said nothing. Mr, Burke left 
. the vehicle and rewl:nedbome. 

Mr. Norman GJaddkls 1966 Pontiac was stOlen on Sep
,. tember 14, 1913, and was discovered the next daY7 though Mr. 
t Gladd in was not informled that his car had been recovered undl 
~. Sepf~~mbet IS, D1.tr£llg the interim, he was told repeatedly by 1 3rd Distdct: personnel that the car had not yet been recovered. 
" 'Vv'bel'" he was fin-ny inform&a that his ale had been rerovered. 
, he W~~ also roM t~ his car was in good conditio.n. Mr. ~Gladdi~ 
~ 

I 
I 

~~.re(~n8;.oflm. ~ru:t.'l,.j~ >;T;i:h Rkb:;tr&J. ~lzd,.er-. No'f~.r 26~ 19:1'];, 
tr. 4-1. 
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.. d' ned a property receipt, but when 
then went to the dlstrlc~ a~ Sl

g
d his car completely stripped and 

he went out: co the ,lot, e oun . tutes of the car and gave two 
not mobile. GJaddm toohkDfo,ur ,fltCAttorney's office. Within the 1 d two en c e istrtC " I 
to a awyer an . ~ . t d the Crime CommIssIon, n an 
week, Mr. Gladdm al~o conge e h of the South Division on 
interview with Capta~ri:~ ~~:ssion agents were told th?t 
November 7,.1973,. . Id make restitution to Mr. Gladdtn 
the City ofl?htladeIPdhb' wOIH d against the corporal who was 
and that charges ha ~en 1 e the night that Mr. Gladdin's car operations room superVIsor on 

was recovered. " hich came to the Crime 
Other incidents ?f strtPpm~ t~is general pattern. In many 

Commission's att~ntlOn ~ollowe in oint exactly where the car 
instances, it was Imposlsl~l~ t~ ~st~r described the situation: 
was stripped. As one c rum~ a J . 

d M ter a lot and talk to the I used to go to 26th an as S blamed it on the 
police officers there and they alway me and ifhe was 
tow man. He woul~ say the tO~d: J~ was mark them 

g<:i
n? to Tta:e ~h~~rk~;~te~ge they had ofit. So, it was 

miSStng. at. IS h b k to the other, as far as I am one guy passmg t e uc 
d 511 co.ncerne . 

. , which takes place at the Pound, Because of the car-strIppmg . cI've .to try to cut their 
. have some !ncen f 

insurance compames f . there 518 In the early stages 0 

losses by ,keeping ca~~ ro; gdt~~! of st~len cars, the Regional 
the inqUIry mco p~ ~ . an wide Mutual Insurance Company 
Claims Manager 0 . ~t1on . in an interview on July 5, 
told a Crime CommlSS1?n attorney, m any in Philadelphia 
1972, that insura,llce adJust~ts ~or ~l~i~~ Jepartment to notify 
sysrematkally pru~ officers It?-b~ e f ~ecovered automobiles and 
the company as soo?, a~ POSS! d eo. s During this interview, 
to retain them at dlS~ct hea qU~~~~he District Claims Man~ 
the Regio~al Clai~s an:gt~eC\one to confirm this fact. The 
ager jn PhJla?elphla on th h P, d the District Claims Manag

7
r 

Regional Chums Manager t en s~ f money to a police officer lQ 
stated he had a draft for a paymen 0 . . 

. .. . h M C 1ti before the PennsylVail1a nme . c·· Commlsslon,]uly u1'!'e$wnonyofJosep . cu s > • 

26 1£)73. N.r. 52-5a. .. 'n to correct the problem-complru~1ng to 
618 An ruternative m~thod of attempt! g (Nationwide) Itecause it had Ii dlScoynt 

thenuthorities-was r:lect~~by don~~~:~~nL?;zQ, Frank Brigidi. Companyot~clalS 
rep!lit tltransement wl~h arlen 0 would be jeopardized by formal comp runts. felt this discount reprur arrangement 
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front of him that very minute~ The Crime Commission later 
requested these men to r.epeat their statements under oath and 
to bring forward their evidence of payments to police, How
ever, the District Claims Manager denied he had ever paid the 
police and the Regional Claims Manager backed him by saying 
the only conversation concerning the matter that he could recall 
was when the District Manager asked him what the company 
pOsition would be if its representatives were appr'oached by the 
police.~19 The Crime Commls,SJonattempted to search 
Nationwide's records fot' drafts made out: to police officers, but 
the task proved too difficult without the aid of computers 
which were unavailable. 

Representatives of the other four insurance companies all 
testified that they had not made any payments to the police 
officers in order to prevent cars from being sent to the Pound. 
These companies denied making any payments at aJlto the 
police, except f'or the payments made by Insurance Company of 
North America for employment hackgroundchecks discussed 
above in the business notes section of this Report. 

Former Policeman Fdix Ruff was questioned as to his knowl~ 
edge'of such pay,Offs; but althOUgh he had heard of them, he had 
no direct knowledge or spedfic information; 

, 
Q: .. # if you wereaman ,On the street in a,car or on tbe 

foot beat and you reCOver a Stolen car you would 
transpon it back to the District and leave It there? 

.6.:; That's correct, 

Q; And it wentont of your hands? 

A~ If the cat' was operable we would drive it into the 
District and we would leave it there by notifYing 
the -corporal that it was there. rEit was llotopera... 
h1e, the garage u.suaUy 'Would tow it :in.to the Dis
trict.. 

Q; Do you know whether the C01!Poral or ~nybody 
else at the Distr.ict had some ;arrangement 'with the 
insurance companies to keep the .car the.te? 

A: ~o, I don~t. 

Q; Y rOll never heard :anything :like thar? 

- :S1llJ;esrimony ,of Charles W. Staudenmeier;. .Jr.¥ ~.fo.re the :P~~yJvaoia: 'Cdxue Com.mis$ion~Ju1y 2.6.~913. N.T. 32. 
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A: I have heard of insurance compan.ies, you know, 
paying rewards but I don't know anybody in par
ticular that received one. 

Q: What ~pecifically have you heard: that you can get 
a reward from an insurance company if you re
cover a stole.n car? 

Ai Yes, I h.ave heard that. 

Q: Does that happen in the majority of cases? 

A: I had no personal contact so I don't know. But I 
believe and I heard that it dOles happen.52o 

The Crime Commission believes that the car-stripping inci
dents described in this Report are tlot merely indications of 
insufficient and unsophistica,ted security devices at the Police 
Auto Pound. In light of past abuses and the dubious practice of 
using stolen-abandoned vehicles for undercover activities, the 
Crime Commission recommends that the Philadelphia Police 
DepattmeJ,lt thoroughly review its procedures for handling sto
len and abandoned vehicles. Stricter accountability should be 
established to assure that mistakes are not made with such 
valuable property. 

As to the Pound itself, the best that could be said is that in the 
past it lacked adequate security. The new commander, Captain 
Sutor, apparently is taking steps to correct the situation by 
installing additional barbed wire and surveillance devices. He 
has also adopted amore vigorous policy towards trespassers and 
pilferers: the Pound has been posted, and five trespassers have 
been prosecuted. The Crime Commission recommends that 
some additional security measUres suggested by Captain Sutor 
be instituted. These includ<:;: additionalli!~hting, a double row of 
chain link fence with barbed wire on top, and sentry dogs to 
patrol the torrId Or between the rows of fences. 521 Captain 
Sutor has testified that these additional security measures would 
allow a reduction in the number of personnel assigned to the 
Pound. A reduction in the size of the shift would partially offset 
the substantial cost bf the proposed security results. In addition 
to the secudty measures listed above, the Crime Commission 
recommends that the ban on cameras be abolished. 

mRuff) December ~ 1, 1973, N.T. 86-87. 
~luAccordillg to Cl.\ptain Sutor, suchll. corridor is necessary to prevent the dogs 

from curtin.!'; their paws on debris aud broken glass. 
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. POLICE PERJURY 

h' AlthodUgh a pOI lice officer is sworn to uphold the law much of 
IS COll uct can ead to per)' IX • £ ,-

Com " L d . ury or ouenng alse statements The 
mlSSlOn rOun pollee perjury oc . . h . 

cO.ntex:ts: (1) swearing to false r b CUrrIng In .t e following 
seIZure warrants; (2) falsifying th~ ,~v~!: ca~se In" sear~h and 
search warrants' (3) planting e 'd dceL~ound sectIons of 

" VI ence on elendants p . '1 narcotIcs and numbers' and (4) . d' r I. ,rImarl y 
protect against corruption I'nve tpro: 1 Ing raIse Statements to p . - s Igatlons. 

ressure to commit police pe . 
acts, is created by the De qu;y, n,ot relate~ to corrupt 
ment which is based upon !~~:~e~~~a:Y5~~e~ of VlCe ~n~orcc:
nor alone in this view. In the Rep q f h' A ~e CommlsSlOn IS 
phia Grand Jury, the foIl . orto

h 
t e p~ll, 1.969, ~hi1adeI~ 

honesty in drug possession ~:Jng c baractenzarlOtl or police 
. num ers arrest was set forth: 

The first spe~lfic series of situations which has aroused 
our concern IS the recorded sequence of events which bcc0;?1pany an unusual number of narcotic and "num-
ers .arrests. In the police reports on these arrests 

the~e 15 an uncanny recurrence of acts of self-incrimi_ 
natlOn performed by the defendant. Most of these acts 
to?; the trm of the observed attempte.,d disposal of 
ciY1 ence Yr th~ defendant prior to his arrest or the 

Isco,:ery or a tmy glazed packet of narcotics. -1,,_) .... & 

the officerJs(risk (not search) for weapons on the d;;~;l 
ant. -r:he . Jury can understand a small number of 
t~;se m~ld.ents; ?ut from the frequency of the in
C1 . ents, It 1S. OhVlOUS that some officers are siro I 
1UIS!epresentmg events preceding the arrest. In ~!r 
re~~;w <:~ thes7. case~,we have been ohliged to regard 
as. acts .and truth the police reports. Because of 
~hlS we ... ~ld n ~ot try to overstep our rights and pass 
JudgmeL1~ou; .. he trueorf:-f-e nature ofth Th ..--~;:!.llS . ese reports 

erefore, we advise our judges to review carefuU : 
~tesecases as they come before them. The Jury woul~ 

. e ~o see the causes for our complaints on this issue 
~~m~ed! a~d we sr:gg~st that ~he District Attorney's 

i f ,Ice .e~n,~medlately,amaJorlargescaleprogram 
\ ~ mstru.ctl0fitO members of the police fo.rce on the 
~ , 5:t~ mer POInts of the law.s23 (Emphasis in original.) 
I ' -Arrest quotas are discussed' th .• . 
:i 409-411. In. e CorrupC1on enVlronmenr section ir;fra at 

1<23Repott: ofclte Mar~h, 1969 GrandJury Ph"-.:I .I h' C 
' ~ wu,leJp la Qunt}', pp. 4-:5. 
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The Grand Jury was correct but too polite-what officers 
often do is plant evidence on defendants. 

Jonathan R.ubinstein, in testimony before the Commission, 
described the perjury involved in these cases, and the reasons 
for this state of affairs: 

Q: Is your description of the activity which you char
actedzed as farming based on your own observa
tions? 

A: Yes. 

Q: And how widely is that practiced? 

A: It is very hard for me to quantify. I would simply 
say that in those areas where large numbers of 
arrests are made for gambling, common gambling, 
petty gambling, and for drug possession, it is very 
widespread. I would say ids endemic. And not just 
in this City. 

Q: And the drug area. Tell us how that works; how 
it occurs? 

A: W elilt occurs in many different ways. When you 
have a situation where patrolmen are required to 
produce a certain number of arrests every month, 
whether you call it a quota or not they are going 
to make those atrests. And for a uniformed patrol
man to make a legitimate arrest for narcotics is 
almost impossible. I mean, he is in a big car, 
wearing a uniform; riding around the block and is 
going to get to the corner. And there is this junkie 
at the corner dealing from an ashcan. He will see 
the cop, right? And very oftf:.n hewill.swallow it; 
and he will see him do like this (indicating) all 
the time. And very often the policeman doesn't 
worry stopping and the guy very often is not 
swallowing it. It's very often ~l kind of game. Yes, 
it 1s very sad. It really is. It is a terrible situation. 
But that's a fact of life. In oJ:der to get someone 
with possession and make an arrest which will 
stand up and get through the 'Grand Jury requires 
conditions which are for the, uniform patrolman 
almost impossible for him to meet. So what he 
.does very frequently is simply plants evidence on 
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someone or claims that ~'h 
The ol? story told in Ph~l:d:lp~'s rufnnhing a~ay, 
bag whIch I am sure la 0 t e flY1flg 
It is very COmmon I~?sU are allbv~ry familiar with. 
is obviously carr,Yi~g lnarvery. 0 VIOU~. He carries, 

, COtlCS on h1m. 
Q: I am going to ask where d h . 

from to plant? oes t e eVIdence come 

A: He withholds narcotics When h 
They keep part of it 524 e makes arrests. . ... 

F?rmer Officer Felix Ruff de 'b d '" . 
addIng ~hat farming also was use~Ct1 ~ the S!tuatlo~ SImilarly, 
proteCtIon payments: to Insure the connnuance of 

Q: All right, would you explain h' . 
works and what's involved:> And O~~t rfa:mIng,d] 
and Why it is used? . n I.t IS use 

A: N b 
d um er on~, the statistical makeup of the r 

epartmenr IS based from the f po Ice 
made the ri . amOunt 0 arrests 
there's a d~mo;n~e;:s) pnor two years, and When 
and or, you say, for ,eXample, 601 

Q: That's numbers arrests? 

A: That's numbers arrests rl'ght Y . h " . h' ,. ou mIg t go 0 
WIt a senes of warrants looking for n b, ut 
you come up nil and you mi ht hay: urn ers and 

~:::t~~~';f~ ~;. ~'::!~:!Sa;::/p~i~":v~ ~~ b~f: 
to farming Yo h .emen resort 
numb . d u, av~ ~omeolle write up a slip of 
them f:s

, ~nh ~rry It mto the place and follow 
1 k WJt t e Warrant. Find the numbers and 
p~~ce ; th~ person that you know that lives in the 
some {W 0 operates the business. Or you burn 
words ~~~us~t~omeo~e may be under. In other 
still g~t th/ P paymg. a note. There is just, 

operatIOns gOIng but it's not in read 
, ~ccess to the police ,department. And if the rna! 
f;~a: oPbratl0n 8,0mg o~, a lot of times theill 
has to ~ :::e~~e~lm. dOrhlf tdhere's, a principal that 

. an e oesn t volunteer to 
324Rubinstein, N,T. 54-55. 
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come in, a lot of times, farming is used as a method 
to arrest him.525 

Relating to farming of evidence and the subsequent false 
testimony in court, is the presence of widespread perjury in 
obtaining search and seizure and arrest warrants, 

Jonathan Rubinstein put it as follows: 

. , , you have policemen who are constantly taking out 
search warrants which are based on false information, 
which are based on lies, which are sworn before a 
judge, which are perjury. Now, everyone knows a 
perjury has been committed and everyone knows 
that's a very serious offense potentially. 

* '*' '*' '*' * 
... But, you know) when you go to get a warrant, for 
example, you talk; you fill out a warrant application, 
maybe two or three policemen together and you are 
discussing what has to go into the warrant. I have 
written about that. You have read it, I am sure. That 
kind of discussion is fairly widespread. I mean the 
fact that policemen lie to get warrants, for example, 
is simply just accepted. I mean that is perhaps the 
most widespread form of corruption, in a true sense, 
that exists in this Police Department and most others 
in this country.526 

Former Officer Ruff also described the practice of falsifying 
complaints and search warrants as widespread, reaching 85% of 
the warrants issued in Philadelphia: 

Q: Have you had any experience with police officers 
swearing out false complaints or search warrants? 

A: Sure. 

Q! Is that a common practice? 

A: Sure. If someone, for some reason that someone 
has to be busted for any reason at all, you know, 
maybe because of some information that they had 

5URuff, December 31.1973. N.T. Ex. 2, p. 38. 
nGRublnstein1 N,T. 51, 61. 
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given or a position that h 
method would be used t ey had. ta~en, then this 

as a retahatlOn. 
Q: H 

ave you seen that happen? Yourself? 
A: What, farming? 
Q: N 

0, swearing out false warrants and complai ;> 

A: Ob, you mean the surveilI . nts . 
the time. I would v +- anee, oh, It happens all 

en~ure.to say ah 
Q: The probable cause? ' 

A: The probable cause I Id 
won't say. Maybe 85 'e wou venture to say, I 
out by Philadelphii rC~rnt of the warrants taken 

. unllorm and pl"'in 1 h personnel In the City of Phil d l' .... c ot es 
cause is invalid. a e phla, the probable 

Q; You mean warrants for vice? 

A; Yeh, for vice, ... 527 

The case of Commonwealth v Cf. d 528 . 
because there an officer i d . :Y e Reeder} 1S noteworthy 
?fficer William WI _::.( #~e;~~n) tly a~mitted his: own perjury. 
tn the probable cause seeti admItted that what he wrote 
was false. After being infor: ~f a ciearch warrant and SWore to 
haved improperly, Officer ~ an made to realize he had be
court and the jUdge responded: (#7540) addressed the 

A: 
. . . I just thought that was the st d d 
make a warrant. I didn't know. an ar way to 

Q: ~%orktunately:o itis, Officer; it is the standard way 
a e a warrant. And I th' k . . 

truthful. And I will sa th 10 you re betng very 
fortunately, what YOU

Y dida~~~ the record. Un
lOformation as a result of h :ut down false 
apparently suggesting to :uat ot er people were 
this is a concern that th' ,y h' And, unfortunately, 
not as far as you're co~~:r w at may be happening, 
concerned.529 • ned, as fat as others are 

::7R~December31 1973 NT E 
8CommontlJetllth't, ci d. ' ., x. 2, pp. 39-40. 

County. '":r eReerlel', May Sessions, 1970, No. 1026 Ph'! d I b' 
52~1d. at 28. ' , 1 a e P Ja 
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" , h Commission investigated Duringthecourse.ofltsmqulI;y, t eO October 16, 1972, at 
f rfured warrants. n W'll' several cases 0 p~, f h otics squad, Sergeant ~ le 

2'30 a.m., four off1cers 0 t eJna~cM (#3862) Pohce~ 
B' (#319), Policeman 0 ~ Policeman Samuel D __ _ 
man RobertD (#1766), anfJames and Joan Fiorile, 125 
(#9406) raided the apartment 0 h nt #145903 issued 

' #9 with searc warra .' , South 21st Street, "f' 0' m Opiate DerivatIves, 
October 15, 1972, spe~l YI

C
ng

d 
,pm Mari,'uana LSD, Methe-

' H ' Cocame 0 eme, '1' 'd Morph1Oe, erom, . ?U les powders or lqUl s 
drine and/or any other pi s, capsu 'h "Property to be 
1 'fi' d as Controlled Substances as t e c ass!. Ie 

Seized," b Of:t: J hn M (#3862) cited The warrant signed y dcer 0 

as probable cause: , 

h rs I received inOn 10-14-72 in the after~oon ou 'h . the past 
f liable 1Oformant w 0 10 

formation rom, a re uch information that has led 
5 months has given me ~, and the rest awaiting 

8 t with 3 COnViCt10nS , 
to arres . d . h s inside the above location 
crail, that on thiS aCto e wci females when he did ob-
along with other ~a ~~s an Ie ive money to the . 
serve sum [sic] Or t.!lese Jeo! JRS. FIORILE and 
person known co hl~ 0 YMR FIORILE would re
the man known to h~mas m ~f the above location 
turne [sic~ from anot e::~ocontained a green weed 
with mand~ en~ei~~]~o by all that were involved as 
that was re ere S1 al selling to those people 
marijuana. They were so bstances that was refered 
peices [sic) of hard ~~°;'o~t~_72 between the hours ,of 
[sic] to as H~Sfoo AM, I set up a surveilence [SIC] 
2:15 AM a~. . . .' d did observe numerous 
at the above 10catlOn an don stay a short period of 
persons enter the above loca , ~ s I believe are 
. d leave. Three of these person. I 

ttme, an B 1 .. [sic] the information true, 
drug abusers.e eIvmg d couple are usuing [sic) 
believe the ab.ove name. ~ nd Dispence [sic) drugs. the above locatlon to store a . 

. 1 f he standard language employed This warrant 1S an examp eo t. h' for any number of 
in warrants by police ~fficers ;~~t~~iocation when in. fact 
reasons, to conduct a raId on a easonable grounds for the 
they lack valid probable cause J~ r

the 
Clyde Reeder incident. 

search. Similar language was use 10 
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The entire «probable cause" is directly contradicted by the 
sworn testimony of the Fioriles, who were at Mr. Fiorile's 
father's home in New Jersey during the time period referred to 
by Officer John M (#3862). In addition the warrant was 
wrongfully returned stating that nothing was found or seized. 

With regard to the "reliable informant, who in the past five 
months has given me such information that had lead to eight 
arrests with three convictions and the rest awaiting trail," Police
man John M (#3862) testified on May 7,1973, (seven 
months later), "I don't even recall the job so I would not possibly 
be able to recall the informant." Policeman John M. __ _ 
(#3862) could not "remember the name of any informant who 
had the exact status of eight [arrests] and three [convictions]." In 
fact, he had no recollection at all of the incident. In this case, it 
appears that either Policeman M (#3862) had an infor
mant who gave him the wrong name and apartment number, or 
Policeman M (#3862) fabricated the entire probable 
cause section of the warrant. At any rate, the raid failed to turn 
up the heroin the officers said they were looking for.5 30 

Mr. Fiorile testified that he gave the officers all the marijuana 
they had, which was less than half an ounce for personal use. 531 
He then testified that at the conclusion of the search: 

... He [the police officer] sat down with a dazed 
expression himself as if it was at this point that he 
realized what had happened was a mistake, a~.d that 
the kitchen canister where out' small quantity of mari
juana was, was not what he was looking for. He was 
quiet for some minutes as his meei came OUt of dif
ferent parts of the apartment that they were searching, 
and gathered around him in our living room. He was 
sitting on the couch, and we were all standing in front 
of him. It was then that he said that I am going to take 
this with me, 

* * '* * '"' 
'" [AJs far as I'm concerned this is not marijuana, I am 
going to take this and we may come back. I'm going 
to keep this and if we find out it is marijuana, we can 

530T
e
stimony of Officer John M (#.?862) before the Pennsylvania Crime 

CommiSSion do Mav 7, 1973, N.T. 18, 33, 37~; 41-42 [hereinafter cited as John iN!. (#3862)]. 

531Testimony of Joan and James Fiorile before the Pennsylvania Crime Com
mission, December12, 1972, N.T.I2, 18-21,24. 
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come back ~ny time up to a month and arrest you 
'f'h"'" $3% .. ~J..t." .. ., 

Although in some eases he was able to tell whether a sub
stance was marijuana by sight and smell.J)33 Officer John M_ 
(#3862) refused to aeknowledge the substance confiscat~d .at 
the Fiotile's was indeed marijuana, even when Mrs. Fionle 
insisted it was.. Nothing was, in factl' reponed as seized. 

A numbers b~nker, Joseph Nardsi) 823 Atwood Streetf 

bad been associated with policemen. William K (#3987) 
since he had entered the gambling racket. In return for various 
~(lunts-Of money, Policeman K , (#39~7) !~fraine:l from 
~resclng Nards! and on occasion provided hun. WIth asslstanCe 
in protecting his ,operation•634 

' • 
InSeptembet, 1973, Nar~isi became suspIcious of one of,h1s 

numbers runnetS
f 
who wasu), fact an undercover State pohee

man. operating under the name of;:Andy." Accor~!n1S to N~t: 
dsit "(Andy} asked too many questions all at once. 635 NarclSt 
contncfed Officer K_~(#39S7) and Htheychecked out the 
tag uu.mber and couldn't find nothing on the tag number; that 
was 5U$1,ic1()us:·s~n~ Nards! suggested t? Officer. I<~_ .. 
(#3987) that a rAid be conducted in WhICh Andy would b; 
~rr.e$ted by Officer K __ {#3987)~ who could then find outlf 
Andywasl'indce:d

l 
a State policeman. Officer ~_ . (#3987) 

~lgreed to the setup$3T and obtained a warrant to which he swore 
that he retei:ved certmn inforroation~ 

• .. • from a reliable informant) who in the past (4) 
months: hus given me informacion that has led to (3) 
\\xresr foriliis type of violation resulting in all (3) 
bel-os, held .tor court with physical evidence being 
eonflsc.~ted. On 9 .. 24 .. 73) at approx. 12;30 pm.!, my 
informant had cause to be inside the "Chippy's Bar", 
loent<::d at 6400 Vine St., and dId place'\'ltith the bar .. 
tender two-hotse bets and 3~numbe.~s bets, the bar
t.ender is known to him as "Joe" .•• :;38. 

"""'~iri':";i l3:,.;.t4. 
*,UJoht:t b-t __ <#;.\86;1). N:r. n .. 5~. .' • - .' • 
n~~~lm()nY (if JO~(1Jlh Nl\r(i~i hl':fore th~ Pen~$y~vn~~a Crune CommISSion. 

O't~r ~~.t~n. N:r. ~S"'?~ Ulll'tt:iI'!after dled ~ Nll)"c:ml, 
. u'JM \\t ;;'9-. 

t,·uIJ. 1't ~9, 
}~~ti :At oil",;t4. n;'S~.tth '~~t '1$1~9S, i":u~ SepteroDe( 2"'. 191:', Philad~lpbiil. CountY. 
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The raid was c~ndu~ted according to the plan, and Andy 
was arrested. It 15 eVIdent that the "reliable informant" 
actu~lt JoseRh Nardsi, who. was named in i:he warrant, F~: 
Narclsl s testunony before the Crime Commission it is clear 
t~at he had not given Policeman K (#3987) a~y informa
non ~hat could have led to any other gambling arrests. 

W;>-en, search wa~ra~ts are served they must be returned to 
th~ lssmng ,court l~dlcating whether or not materials were 
seized and"If anyt.hing were seized, a description of what was 
taken. ObvIously, 10 cases where evidence is planted the return 
on th~ warrant is false. One situation where this oc'curred was 
deSCrIbed by former Policeman Ruff: 

A: ... M~ partner really wanted this guy busted so we 
went in to search, right. So my partner conven
iently comes up with the pinch. I looked at-it 
looked so much like his handwriting that I said 
"Man, you're doing a bad thing because if you ge~ 
cau~ht, t~at's your handwriting, number one. If 
you re gOlOg to attempt to do something like that 
you cannot have it associated with yoursel£" H~ 
locked the guy up,and it was his arrest. I was there. 
I conducted the raid and I know that r didn't find 
any numbers in the place~ My partner found num
bers and I really believe that they [were my 
partner's} numbers. I know that my partner wrote 
the slip. 

Q: Did he later testify in couct about this? 

A: Yes, he did, because I was standing with him. 

Q: He prepared himself on the basis of that evidence? 

A~ Yes, he did,539 

The converse of these false statements is also present. That is 
officers do find materials subject to seizure under the watran~ 
and wrongfully report that nothing was found or report less 
cQnfisc~ted ~han di~covered: The Fiorile. incident, described 
ab.ove, 1S at; 111ustratloll of thlS type of conduct. The reasons for 
thlStYpe of ~alse statement may be to insure a dismissal, to use 
the drugs. selzed to pay informers, to sell the drugs seized, or to 
keep the drugs for personal use. Very frequently; plaindothes-

S311Ituffi 'De~ember?1" 1973. N.T~ Ex. 2.)'- 39. 
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. f hdru s seized so that they can use 
m(!l1 do not t~rn m all 0 t. e e; officer Ruff estimated that 
them to pay mfor~ants, Fot~. 1 thes officer this happened 
based on his expenence ~ a prune 0 

" f cases .)4/) . , I t in the majority 0 .• '~ • atedand summarized fO the s 
.. SUCh .. a case was Jtnvest~972 Special Iuvestigating Grand 
Prcse11tf11.mt of tbe une, ) 
Jury: 

1971 the trial of Dennis Virelli. 
On August 2~1 . d 'd:~urrer andt discharged the 

'the Court sustrune. ~ .' 't 
defenditnt of all crl~t~f~~~~l (~cN .. (payroll 

At th(~ above tn , t C r nwealth witness~ 
#(9154»), )'Vho was the s~;~ t~D!~nnis Vitelli was 
falsely testtfied undet 0 h the officers entered and 
p,e,esendntheapartn1entw en Officer (MeN '5 

that no one else was I?fesen~as an unqualified asser
($ltayroll #691~4») tes.th~~: fuU' knowledge that the 
don of fact glveo. ;"it f: lse Officer rMcN- .... 
a!>sertion was abs?lutely a 'fl~d falsely l to the same 
(payroll #6915~)J. also test!,l nMarch 2t 1971t be~ 
<~ffec:t:at theprehIllbtnaGCY hearujgWoods, Judge of the 
fiare the Honora Ie eorge. C" mmend the in-
11unidpa.l CO'tlirt. we['MthNerefore~ r~;~yroU #69154)] 
dictroen! of Officer c - -, 
fot' perju.(y.!Hi 

. f£ e the narcoticS officers 
10 this Gase lea?ingtQ the peh}~ ~ enS, (payroll #69154), 
invot'led (PolIcemen HU~oU ~10245B)t MichBel S_-
lawrence G .. , . (pa~. d I (payroll #99880)) 
(p~tytoll 4~101925)~ au~ d lcade~~er-~o substitUte an associate, 
had rulowed a sus peete rUl· t d of himself (Michael Fidel
Dennis. Virelli, to b~ ~rre$te OO~ :: a br1be~ 'the high amount is 
ibus) in ret\un recervulg $h'" h " ure was more than 11b. of 
aeCO'uflte.d for by th~ fact t at t ~~~~s wete turned in as evi
metheddne, of wtll~ on~~ ~olved were dismissed from the 
dence.. £\11 of the .(}ntcers 10 

Del,attmell1;. d £ improper or illegal 
Pt{)tection. of fellow officers ~:ccushe..::.. attment MZ Whlle 
, '. a1 teudenc'l! ~n t e vep '. . 1£ A 

.conduct lS tt n~tut t £11 r d improper conduct 10 ltse • 
nllt\ll'l\ll it CQllstltUteS un~aw u an 

scriking example of this is found in the experience of former 
Officer Ruff. In the fall of 1969, former Offi/:er Ruff saved 
another officer's job by saying he had not witness;ed the officer's 
shooting of a retarded child, when, in fact, Mr. Ruff had seen the 
incident and knew that the explanation of the incident given by 
the officer who shot the child and later by the Police Depart
ment was a false one. 

Mr. Ruff responded to a caU in the 1600 block of North 
Bouvier Street involving a retarded juveni1{~. By the time Mr, 
Ruff got there, another officer, Wiiiiam JB (#2894), 
had alreadY'ilrrived. Mr. Ruff saw the chUd run toward Officer 
B __ 's (#2894) wagon with a knife in his. hand, heard a shot 
dng out, and saw the' child fall. He had beeln shot in the face. 

The version told by Officer B (#2894) and the Police 
Depairtment was that the boy had run over to the wagon bran
dishing the knife; Officer B (#2894) allegedly tried to 
talk to him and shot him only as a last resort after being 
threatened. However, Mr. Ruff testified. before the: Crime 
Commission that he saw the child approach the wagoln with a 
knife, but the knife was held down at the child's side, and he was 
not directly threatening Officer B (:bf2'894) with it. This is 
a significant difference since it undermine:s the purported jus~ 
tifitation for the shooting, which was self~defense. 

lv.fr. Ruff and his partner agreed not to become involved, 
although they had both seen the incident, by saying when they 
arrived the child was on the stt:eet~ already shot. This removed 
them as witnesses so they would not he placed tln a ./position of 
accusing'il fellow officer and so they would not teil "a contrary 

. story from what the Department was; presenting,"543 

In another incident, Officer Rona!id C __ (#6678) filed 
false information in a report of an off-duty ~lrrest (If two black 
males who attempted toroh the Gaslight Lounge on September 
29~ 1972. In his report of the inciderll:, OfficerC_~(#6678) 
stated the two suspects had been subdued by himself and one 
male companion. Officer C (#6678) l~tet admitted that 
he waS also assisted in the arrest by an off.duty police lieutenant' 
who was working as a bartender in thle bar. Further, Qffker 
C (#6678) admitted that he had spoken with the Heu
tenant and had told him his name would be omitted from the 
report of the attempted robbery and subsequent arrests1 since 
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• r lice officer to work as a bar-
it w~ against tegulauons lOt' a po 
rendcr:tH •. • ~ 1 de ruing false pollte repor~s 

Other hlCtdents of perJ\lr~ 1?~ U For example, a policeman s 
in. order to covet t~trUPd act~~lt~~~iect a note is often covered 
visit to ~ grullblet ltl. or e~ II1plaint and .inddent form 75A8. 
by the officer exec;uung a 0 

f contacts with these 
Q; HoVl would yoU accdou

nt ~~n yoU picked up your 
people ~ben youroa e-w., 

money. p '1 d 1 
d · . d t form of the hl a e· 

A! The complaint an !OClen· h 75-48. 
h' police Oep~ment known as t e . 

p . fa . . ld ke out a 48 fOJ: 
Q' In ()ther words t you WOll l1ll\ • ") 

• investigation of persons or premlses. 

A. That is correct. . . 
,/.1;,. . • • t1ng VIce 

A d '.0· that you were. there lOveStlga Q! n sal. I 
activities. Is that correct. 

A• That is correct. . . . ') 

Q~ And nat\lrally it would be neganve, 

A! That's right}"45 

. ". h . t er' ury by police of~c:rs 
Suhstaotial e':ldence lOtlcat~ tc a'~e toromission in thIS m

()ccurred in tesW1l0ny belor~ t ; t~~timony of police officers 
vestigation. One e~amp e is t: . discussed ~bove. 
rcgll.rding the Gino s g?aJ;~l ser::~:;-Qnt officers are committing 

It is (!vident that pollee ~?. ~'~duetfor corrupt purposes. 
pet}ury as an integral P~i:f 0 t. e~t~~nts on search warrantS, false 
It is also apparent that In se stat ~ d testimony have become 
reporting of lndd.ents~ a~ i~t:e~hOds of law enforceroentt 
standl.tri~edt though unon!' '.., 
espl.!dnlly in the ~ltea of VIce nCtlvltY;em for vice arrests would. 

While e1iminat1~n of the eau~; ~hetwise honest and wel~~ 
retl\tc~ the p~r:~!ved nC fal lfy reports and state~ents) It 
intt'!ntloneLi ?oht:emen to .. S . ffleers who engage ~n these 
would have little effect on those~ s the blackmailillgofn~rco
pmetiees fot (lJrtuptp~rpQs6'$ sue 1\. 

titS addicts and gambhng figures. .. . 
.. "'¥,~,,-~.,,.... ." . • "_ (#(16~.s) to stlff inspect'>$' Charles 

lhSttUlment (\f OffiCef
t 
~~mud de,;; the Staff li\,pectl)t Headquar~ets. 

ftm,ui .. N()vcm~: 1~'11~91; inN T:&, 2 j p.l~. 
~nRl,It1.l)ec~{Il~r;J, •.••• ·4 

SS 
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In any case, the perjury and falsification of reports and state
ments by officers of the Philadelphia Police Department is a 
problem that demands the immediate attention of the Depart
ment and the courts which are called upon to judge the veracity 
of police performance. 

THE CORRUPTION ENVIRONMENT 

The Crime Commission's investigation has shown that sys~ 
tematk corruption exists in the Philadelphia Police Depart
ment. That is not new. Investigation after investigation has 
grappled with its existence; yet, it continues. The answer to why 
corruption continues is complex and not entirely dear. The 
Commission's study reveals a number of factors which contri
bute to the problem of systematic police corruption, including 
the role of the police, departmental attitudes toward the corrup
tion problem, vice enforcement policy of the Department, vari
ous societal pressures on individual police officers, and the 
reaction of other patts of the criminal justice system and the 
public to corruption. 

Police Role 

The work of policing an urban community is often misunder
stood by the general public. A policeman's job Is often both 
tough and thankless. Indivldualpatrolmen, many with inade
quate training, are confronted with complex human situations, 
uncontrolled discretion, and no adequate guidelines for the 
exercise of that discretion. To the public, the policeman on 
patrol embodies its concept of law and order. Yet, these goals of 
law and order are not consistent and :the dichotomy between 
them is rarely recognized. The policeman's job would be sub
stantially easiedfhis goal were that of maintaining order; but the 
degree of order required by our society, tempered by our con
cepts of law and justicey creates many difficulties for police. 
These competing interests produce tensions which have sub
stantial impact on the quality of police services delivered in any 
urban community-

The conflict between law and order can be viewed operation
ally from the police point of view by considering the demands of 
legality on one hand and the demands of order and eftldency on 
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dm other.Mtf Policing would be a much less complex task if 
m~intenan<=e of order without regard to legality wete all that was 
required. Of course; that is not a reasonable alternative in a 
democr~dc society. However, the dichotomy does serve to 
focus gttention on the competing forces at work within our 
system of justice where the rule of law prevails. At a time when 
th<: task of maintaining sodal order is becoming more complex 
and difficult, it is important to understand the burdens placed 
upon urban police forces and to realize that these burdens are 
tbe product of a compromise of competing values. 

A politeman's r.ole is a unique one. The policeman works 
alone and exerdseswidediscretion in important matters in an 
envitotullc,nt that is often apprehensive and sometimes hostile. 
The ,ascnts of various other governmental organizations may 
display one ot two of these characteristics, but almost none 
display all in combination. The police function by its very nature 
requites th~t the employee at the lowest level on the organiza
don~l lndder be a highly independent operator. 

As recently said by Chief Justice Burger: 

It is often overlooked that no public officials in the 
entire range of modern government ate given such 
wIde discretion on matters dealing with the daily lives 
of citizens as are police officers, In the broad terms of 
public administration, r tbinkit would be a safe as
sumption that the Scope of discretion enlarges as we 
look upwatd in the hierarchy of government. In other 
wor.ds~ the higher the rank, the grenter is the discre
don. But this is not true in police work. The policeman 
On the beat; or.in the patrol cat', makes more decisions 
rtnd exercises broader discretion affecting the daily 
lives of people, every day and to a greater extent, in 
many respects, than a judge will ordinarily exercise in a 
week •••• M7 

~'h~~ 

l\4fSee}. SkotnkkJAI.JJ/# \f!il/)4J1J Tria/IS (19G6) thereinafter cited as Skolnick); B. 
l>tldu:r~ Tht UtfJilujfhtCrhrthfdfSditm"g!t -1 (l96S)~ l\!r. :Packet: chllraCteru~ these 
((lnnl~tlf!$ demands is the dichommy be(ween the ef£kleney in crime suppression 
,,ml "th~pr()t~don of the indMdUlll In his CQbfroJ'}fl1tion with the state." The 
l'r.'${}luut}n of thi$ ~()nt1iet. dett:tmIues the qUlIlil:y oftaw enforcement ~hat our sySfem 
of l\t$f.i~e 1$ (iiIMlbte' Qr obwning. 

m }"ddt~ of thtl H()nll~ble W'l\fren,a E\1r8~.r. Chief of Justke of the United 
Sta~ '(*,) lQ(~l aud $tatellolite .dmioi$ttntots. IJJ(t/ld in Aroericl1n Bat Association 
Proj~t '(In St1U.ldM'd$ rOt Criminal )lUtke, $ld"Jl1rJIIMatitlg If) the: UrIMn Relfft 
F:M1tf#1Jt 2: (l"ent. DtAft \912). 
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The implementation o~ the r ffi 
plished largely through r~sponS? Ice 0 ,l;er's role is accom~ 
~olHng around an assigned area,l~~dt~t~1t1z.en complaints, pa
lOgS, to survey possible' . d ppmg ~o check butld
persons,. or simply to conve~~~lw~t~ts, ~d questIOn suspicious 
intelligence about the neighbo h dresl ents who may provide 

M I' r 00 . ost po Ice work takes place u d . I d 
involving only the police oL'~ n e

d
t.ls

h
o at~ . conditions, often 

. f . . . lIlcer an t e C1t1zen The . fi . 
yarlety 0 CIrCUmstances thatmi ht b .' lO lnite 
IS unpredictable. Calm and int~1i e e presen~t In any ?ne ~ontacc 
they arise and speed in de .. g kn~ reactlOn to SItuatIons as 

T! ffi CiSlOn ma 109 are often . 1 A 
p()~ce 0 lcer is expected to exhibit . . e~Sentla . 
of dangerous situations. He mu t per~on~l c0b-age.l~ tbe face 
dealing with a host of special . St mamtam 0 JecttVIty while 
side of human nature.· 10 etest groups and the worst 

The President's Commission on La E t; 
ministration of Justice which W n orcement and Ad-
sive study of the police'that has b~ducted the m~st Comprehen~ 
reported that "[p ]olice de ar n undertaken 10 recent years, 
proportion of working~' tment ~ecords rarely reveal what 
activities "548 r k Ime p?hcemen spend on what 
for which th~ ~olice ::r:~e;:;~~fmgh th~ wide, ar;ay of duties 
fOllowing observation: e, t e omtmsslOn made the 

A ~reat majority of the situations in' which po1ice~ 
me? Intervene are not, or are not interpreted b h 
~~~l£e to be, cri!llin.al situa~ions in the sense that~~e; 

,or arr~st WIth leS pOSSIble consequences of ros
ecut1on, trIal, and punishment Th' .P 
the police intervene in thes~' "1' h.I~.!oSnnsot t? sa

k
y thlat 

M f h - " ~u<tU mlSta en y 
anr 0 t em are dear public nuisances that the c . 

~~u;l:Jcloakts. sto£ped: Ra?ios blaring or dogs bar~~; 
c . In t. e morn 109, more or less convivial 

groups obstructI,ng sidewalks, or youths throwin 
snowbaI1s at paSSIng motorists. g 

hMany' situations involve people who need h 1 £' et?er they want it or not: Helpless drunks Outei~ 
h~e2mg w<:ath~r1 runaway boys who refuse to go 
d me" tOUr1S~S In search of exciting night Hfe in a 
a~gerous ne.lghborhood. Many of them involve con

__ d_u_t tnat, while unlawful, cannot be prevented or de .. 
li48Preside • C .. 

1}t$ OlnmlSSlonon!.awEnforcemenu dAd ,. • 
eIM/lmgt pf Crime in ei Fret SotitJ)l9S (1967). n romlstratton of]ustice; Tht 
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the "suspicious" car will be occupied by a respectable 
citizen, and the burglar, if any, will be gone. Almost a 
third of all calls-and the vast majority of aU nonsetv
ice calls-concern allegations of disorder arising out 
of disputes, public and private, serious and trivial.550 

Several other studies arrived at similar findings. In 1966, a 
survey of the Kansas City Department revealed that patrol 
.officers devoted only 32 percent of their time to criminal 
matters.551 An analysis of calls received by the Chicago Police 
Department in a twenty-four hour period from a section of the 
City containing approximately one-twelfth of the City's popula
tion revealed that, of the 394 calls received, 16 percent con
sisted of reports of crimes in progress or crimes that had already 
.occurred; 44 percent consisted of reports of incidents that could 
have involved a criminal action (e.g., a disturbance or an intoxi
cated man), but which experience has indicated most frequently 
require no more than a warning, informally resolving conflict, or 
the providing of some form of assistance; and 40 percent con
sisted of requests for various forms of service and for in
formation. 55Z 

The findings of these studies and others conducted in. recent 
years have led Professor Gordon Misner to conclude that 
enough data has been collected to show clearly that «uniformed 
policemen in large urban areas typically spend less than 30 
percent of their working time dealing with crime or other en
forcement duties." Most often the officer is engaged in activities 
which should properly be classified as "public service."553 

Police discretion is paradoxica1. It appears to flout legal com
mands; yet, such discretion is necessary, given the limited re
Sources that are available, the oftentimes ambiguous language 
and breadth of the substantive criminal law, the continuance on 
the books of obsolete laws, the informal expectations of legis
lators, and the often conflicting demands of the public. 

The broad a)'1d ambiguous language used in the statUtes and 
charters of many jurisdictions provides a foundation for much of 

mi. Wilson, VarJetJ'c.$ of Po/i:e: Beha1!ior 19 (1968). 
~nThe President's Commiss,lon cnLaw Enforcement and Adminiscration of 

Justke, Task Far(e ~p()r': The Police: 1~1 (1967). 
'M~H. Golds(ein, "Police Response to Urban Crisis:' .28 Pub. Admin. Rev. 417 r 418 

{196S) ... Som~what$imiladindings were reported by Elaine. Cummins, Ian Cumming, 
<1nd. laUra Edell in the it studies of thepolke as It "s\1pport: agent;" Cumming, 
CUmming, &1: EdeU, "Policeman as 'Philosopher, Guide and Friend/, 12 Sodal Prob~ 
iem$ ~76, 278-285 (1965). 

~1l~G, Misner, "EnfQt:(:ement: lUwion ofSecudty," 208 The Natiol:1488 (1969). 
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'. vides little basis for deciding on the 
what the police do? but!·fiPro ts of police operations. It 1?ro-
propriety of some spe;:t 1C ~p~c. among different objectIves 
vides no basis for settm~.prlTt1::e patrolman, the law is one 
when oneo,r mOre con lct. . 0 .. to deal with disorder, but 
re.!ou"e arnongmany tbat he: ili:Y ~~~t important. Beyond tha~. 
.it is not the only o~e 01' eve!.\ . what he must not do hut IS 

the Jaw is a constraln~ thal~.telr~f~hat he should do. Thus, he 
pecuHady unhelpful m te JOg der not in terms of enforc~ 
approaches in<;idents that t,~at~li~; the situation." The officer 
ing the law; but in terms o. an 11 as his supervisors to Hhandle 
is expected by his colteasuks as'?fe things under control so that 
his beat. "iH"" This m~ans ee~l~! conduct. To handle his beat, 
there arc no complruots abou h ssibility of arrest and a set 
the law provides on"e resource, t • e 1° to the policemen a set of f """usn'runts' but 1t does not supp y . o ,",v .....,. • f his powers . 
.guidelines for the exerCIse 0 • d ce from his supervisors and 

In the absence of adequate gf~:~dividualpolice officer is to 
the writtenlawt the ten~e~J 0 ds made upon him through a 
"tteffint to meet the vatte. eI?az: Conf"onted each day by 
" ¥. 1 r f ImprovIsatIon... d 1 
very persona, lorl? o. dons the officer tends to eve op 
frequendy rC1curnnp. s~tua .) sin of matters coming to hIS 
his own informal c~lterHl forildls~o on g his imagination. and ~e-
atccntion-dcpendmg hen; a; w~l the informal criter1~ WhlC~l 
sourcefulness. He emplor . ed within the agency <?f Whl~h he is 
have. over the yeats) dev~ op blem Is not pollce discretIOn! but 
n.pat:t. Thus, whllt poses t . h Pho "verns the way it is exercls.ed. 
the f.t11roe of reference w 1e ~ on sound empirical generahza
Pollce judgtnents a~e often base d to see society through the le~s 
tiOO$; howeVetf pohce. often ten 1 " meager education, and 10 

of very liroi~edexpel.'lence) pe~ li~~ery much like themselves. 
terms of them:, k~owledge of Pd ~y the generally understood 

The expect.atwosgenerab1 k nd lower .income persons 
proposition that tee?agers, h ac. Sf :1l reported crimes setv: to 
commit a di~proPo:tJ.onat7 s . :fIe ~ask. Moreover, the const1tu~ 
cOlnplic(((e the polu::ema~ S d t Ji. ersons in the eyes <?f ~e law 
donnUy guamo;eed equality o."cen!n due to the peculiarltles of 
$eems le~s()byJ.Q\)! to tpheJ'0b en on such occaSions see people 
the crimmal SltUnnOn. 0. cern . anything but equal to the 
in stress $imtitlon$~ when th~~ ~;cl:Ction between decent p~o
o(fif,:f;r, To the p()hceman~ t '. . . . • e guys and cooperatIVe pte tlud bunls:. ~ic:tfm$ and suspects~ WlS . 

. ..... • . '. TIJ;; P#lift tid:Jrban $qtit.ly oQ (1967). ~litlt Nit"d~tllQrtll'f JJtlmttJ /!>t Shu"'. 
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people, is obvious. 'This problem is only further exacerbated 
when the participants in the incident are of radically different 
subcultures_for example, a white policeman and a black sus~ 
peer or victim. What evolves is a self~perpetuating dilemma, 
where the officer's premature suspicions or skepticism is Com~ 
municated, consciously or unconsciously, to the suspect or vk~ 
tim as unjustifiable hostility. This serves only to antagonize the 
already irritated suspect or victim of crime who might express 
his annoyance in some manner. This apparent resentment dis
plnyed by the Suspect or victim might likely be interpreted by 
the police officer as animosity. This sense of not being sup~ 
ported by the community dictates a defensive stance by the 
police and a general distrust of outsiders. What eventually 
develops is strong police solidarity, a fierce loyalty to the system 
uniting the Police against their critics. 

Thus, the policeman's discretion is often exerdsed in an emo_ 
tional, apprehensive, often hostile environment. Police-citizen 
contacts in any but routine matters are likely to leave both 
patties dissatisfied. Even when the police officer is acting cor
rectly, the minority community is quick to See improper con
duct because of long-accumulated distrust and hostility towatd 
the Police. In lower class areas with an increased frequency of 
ctime, there is even a greater likelihood that the citizen and the 
policeman will form an unfavorable impression of each other. 

Police are often placed in situations where they are either 
confronted by hostility and abuse, or attractive offers to be 
dishonest. These factors create' both pressures and oppor
tunities for abuse of police authority, No other agency in gov~ 
ernment offers, by the nature of its operations, greater oppor
tunities for its employees to engage in Wrongdoing thrin does a 
police department. . 

The range of activities which constitute wrongdoing or mis
conduct are hard to categorize and are difficult to evaluate in 

terms of the corruption hazard facing policemen operating at the 
street level. Seemingly commonplace abuses of police authority 
include both the OVer and under exercise of legal authority for 
some desired end result. Many police responses may appear fair 
and practical yet in fact be an abuse oflegal authorityJ'I'hus, the 
scope of opportunities which tempt and, in some cases, dictate 
misconduct on the part of the ,police are almost limitless. Being 
exposed to public immorality and often to the failure of the 
criminal' justice system to respond faidYJ a policeman easily 
develops a cynical attitude towards his work. This cynicism, 
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, . either take or refrain 
c\ with limitless opportuo!t1es, to where without active 

f~:~~aking action, createS
t 
~he ;~:~h~~~~he pou~eman iearns to 

support from derart~~~:an:~e of expediency, 
manipulate the law in 

De artmentaL Attitudes 
P . has failed in a number ~f mate-

"""h . Department's leadershlP . corruption which CU~
,l. e· t' h the systematic . . Th . r frul-

rial respe,ctS :0 ~:: p~~~adelphia police Departm~~~efus~\ even 
rendy e!<lstS ~n . t in the Depanmen . . fail
ureS are parucularly ap?aren. of systematic corruptlonJ ItS. to 

to acknowle~ge ~ee e~~::~~:ining at the 1'0li~~j~~ed~~ the 

~~:p~:;~~~!~en f~li~t~::p~t::e~f.~fc~ice enJo~~e~~ 
street, and ;he esta 'b to the corruptiOn hazar . 
poUcies which eontn d~:~ssed below. 
these three areas ~u:e ... ,.:rCE OF 

NIZE 1'BE EXISTE.k"+ 
REFUSAL l~~~~~IC CORRUPTION, ews-

<f to reports m local n 
On NO'lrember 16; 1971; '{lc~orF inl5'Neill was asked about 

r C mmissioner Josep. . . h' Department. Be re-
P~~;!; of Systematic cotrupt1?J1 dtnEv:ry large business has a 
C . d· d'''I wouldn't be surprise < 

spon e, 1 "555 f d with the 
few bad a1'1' es. . d b an outsider, he re uS,e lice 

When asked for re~~r S Y business to investigate po _ 
comment: "We feel 1t s ~ol1C~n a written statemeilt, the Corn 
officers:':>l>\} On t~e ~a~~il:~~l1'hiacommunity: 
ntissioner assuteu t e . 

• . CO"CU· i"ltion e~CJsts . .. proves ... r 
\Xfhen our invesuganor this department, I will act 
among any members 0 . . action to !emove the~ 

'fely to take the necessary te where theev1-
}:m the deparunent and prosecu 

xists 61)1 
denee e . h > s subscrib~ 

; t·, show that e 1 . • 
.. .. siener O'Neill scomxnen :; . , . to f olice cortUptiOn, 

Con1U11s. Heel "rotten-apple theory ~ P d to be corrupt 
iug to the $o-ca • . .. . . ,," policeman lOun '. an~~ 
Ac:eord.ing to thl!~theorYldany bad or rotten. apple tn a~ org 

'Oly be denounce as a . ". ... 
must SWl . 971 at 7. 'H" .• 

"""'JiMphii~thfPbid ItffjPj;'tt\ November 16, 1 • .. 
IIMli 
IIt."'tl. ~t t. ,.92 

zation that is otherwise free from taint. The emphasis is on 
individual responsihility and avoids any ~.dmission that the cor
ruption may be systematic within the Department. This theory 
is based On the view that the public image of the police and their 
effectiveness require Depart:ment leaders to deny any possibility 
of systematic corruption within the Departtnent. In accordance 
with the theory, the morale of the Police Department would be 
severely damaged if Department officials recognized that there 
was systematic corruption within the ranks, even though practi
cally all members of the force are aware of extensive integrity 
problems. An example of the Police Department's concern with 
morale occurred recently with Mayor Frank Rizzo's response to 
then District Attorney Arlen Specter's assertion that there is 
systematic police corruption in Philadelphia. Mayor Rizzo de~ 
dared that he was "concerned about the morale of the Police 
Department ... " and that he was" ... not going to stand by and 
let them smear an entire department."558 

The "rotten-apple" theory is an obstacle to meaningful re
forms. In many ways, Department leadership reinforces and 
even gives some respectability to the "code of silence" by voic
ing the rotten-apple theory of corruption. If the leadership 
thinks that the image and morale of the Department would be 
hurt by publk disclosure of the extent of corruption, then 
officers at every level are inhibited from disclosing corruption 
and can rationalize their silence. As to system changes) it is 
extremely difficult for any officer to suggest or demand major 
changes to deal with corruption problems if the official view is 
that the corruption exists in only individual and isolated cases. A 
refusal to acknowledge that integrity problems are not isolated 
prevents commanders from realistically dealing with the corrup
tion problem. With the rotten-apple theofY 1 there can be no 
need for system reforms to root out corruptiort, 

The rotten-apple theory is also self-perpetuating since it pre
vents use of one of the most effective investigative techniques 
for dealing with any criminal conspiracy, that of persuading one 
of the participants to provide evidence against his partners in 
crime. If corruption isviewedas'~n isolated, individual activity, 
there is no reason for not swiftly exposing the corrupt policeman 
immediately upon his discovery and not making ap;Y;,.:effort to 
"turn" the officer or enlist his aid to provide evid{~i1ce against 
others 1n the corrupt system. Only if the Department acknowl-

r.58E~·ming B«lletin, November 2}, 1972, ~t 1. 
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edges that corruption is widespread and systematic in some 
areas can it justify the utilization of the so-called "turned of
ficer:'lrJ PhHadelphia, the Police Department does not use this 
technique. :S~!) 

~rhe Crime Commission concludes that the justifications for 
accepting the "totten-apple" cheory are unwarranted. There is 
no reason for fearing that public acknowledgment of systematic 
corruption will destroy the effectiveness and image of the Police 
Department. A more realistic .appraisal is that it will enhance the 
Police Depilttment's credibility. Large numbers of residents of 
New York City had experienced problems with corrupt police 
for many years, and a good faith ~lnd realistic effort to eliminate 
corruption was well received by the public. As for the morale 
within the Department, the official denial of conditions known·· 
by every policeman to exist undercuts the confidence that 
members of the force have in the command structure. A police 
officer will not have pride and confidence in a department that 
refuses to recognize its problem. In New York, the Knapp 
Commission found that olen could only conclude that the 
Depattment's leadership was corrupt or naive and incompetent 
in not recognizing the e:Jdsdng conditions.56o 

Not onl} can adherence to the rotten~apple theory encourage 
corruption, but: so can the actions of the Department which 
speak louder than formal declarations of policy. For example, in 
the area of safe notes or gratuities; Chief Inspector Frank 
Scafidi. who heads the Department's efforts to police itself, tes
tified at a Crime Commission hearing that, " ... I am opposed to 
aU notes, cl~n and dirty, and I think that any kind of involve~ 
m<,H)twith notes Opens the door for further involvement! and we 
~lrt:; opposed t~ it. We are opposed as a Department. I am op~ 
posed as a person. 1 don't like the practice. I never did. I don't 
condone it, tacitly or openly. I don't think it does the Police De ... 
part.ment or poHcem.en anygood:'561 Despite Inspector 
Scafldi l

$ Strong expression of policy, he testified that he could 
not recall ever assigning any of his men to investigate payment of 
money Or merchandise to police from businesses. Although 
Chief Inspector Scafidi hll$:had hIs present job for five years and 
hu over fifty Itletl working for him supposedly investigating 

." ~\~S(;;ntU, JulS' lQ~ wn, N:r. BS-B9. 
UftCoIDmmtionto lnvestig!l(e AlleSUti()tl$ of Po Ike Corruption and the City'$ [New 

York's} And-CorruptIon Pl"Q<edurcs; COl!lmistil)i1 Rrp{)rJ 7-8 (December 26, 1972) .. 
mSe4fldi,JlI!YlO. t~i~" N.T. 118-119. Chief IMpector Scafidi commands the 

l'){:p.'U1tnent's. lIn(!tnal Affnirs l3ureti.u. 
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corruption full time, he testified 
bdg~ of any Police officers recei:i:

at 
he had no specific knowl-

usmesses and Was not aw f g payments of money from 
taurant chain in the C' arefoa~y particular restaurant or re 

1 lty 0 Phlladel h' h s-
mea s to police officers In Ii h f h p. Ia t at provided free 
Commission's investig~tion gwitt~ t e e~ld~nce turned up by the 
very short time, it is a ar very !tmIted resources over a 
the rest of the Polke Pbepenr that ChIef Inspector Scafidi and 
con' d" . aJ;tment comm d . SCI0US eCISlon to look th . h an ers have made a 
actton on conditions they k e ot er way and to refuse to take 

A police officer testified ~o£w or should know exist. 
not consider the Departmen~'so~e the Commi,ssion that he did 
a~y threat or restriction on his n~~~~~k~ seCUrIty op.erations as 
t IS Was so, he explained that: a mg. In queStIoning Why 

Well, it's [note-takin r"" . 
fact that this type of ~ ~ waY,ofhfe.It's an accepted 
day in and day out a:~t1V1ty eXIsts and it just happens 
with it.562 ,so many people [are] involved 

I? his view, the entire De a~tm 
or It would not exist 563 H p. em was aWare that it went on 
op~rated about 90%' of itseti~n:-erstood th~t internal security 
pI~n~s, and he had little fear ?n th~ b~ls of written com
plrunts. Interestingly, he said ~f 1n~est~gat;on of formal com
fellow officers, internal securit at In hIS VIew and that of his 
now because of the· C' C Y represented more of aproble . Orne om~ . ". . m 

LikeWise, the Dep ,. . SS10n s mvestIgation. 564 
sp 'bI r artment s f"allure to h Id onSI e lor the corrupti '. h . 0 supervisors re-
~ofirruPt activities. In PhiIa~~l;~·t ~h ~r;a can only encourage 
t1 led t~at in some circum la, Ie In~pector Scafidi tes
responSIble for the conduc:taf~~s a superIOr would be held 
me:nb7r . th~t happening re~e~tl 1~6;nen, but. he could not re
st~lQ, It 15 Inconceivable that y. AccordIng to Mr, Rubin_ 
'!uh<?ut his sergeant or a rna? can a~cept a steady note 
sItuatI~n.~66 Policemen wh;~pe.rvlso~ be1ng aware of the 
CommISSIOn in. private ses .' ave testIfied before the Crime 
At Christmastime "[i]t' S10ns sUP~Ort Mr. Rubinstein's view 

, . IS an unWrItten law. You don't tak~ 
-;$~Wcine D 

S1J31d. r, ecember 5, 1973, N.T. lOS. 
afl4Weiner D ' 
$6SSC:afi,di luI eyc~~-;;'t9r753' 1973, N.T. 109-110. 
566R b'o, '. • ,N.T. 140-41 

U InSCelO, January 2, 1974, N.T. 16. : 
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$lnything without the sergeant gcttir1g hi5."561 likewise) if a 
policeman wou1cl catch $. gambling game that did not run regu~ 
larlfj 11t: would notify his sergeant about the same after he 
rcc Qlved a note. The officer did not see what his sergean t would 
41o~ but he knew that [he sergeant was "happy" about receiving 
(he: information.t'Hlll In particular, this officerrecaUed pressure 
ftom Sergeant Vincent M, __ ~ (#499) to develop notes. The 
,tmversadolls were oblique but it wa.~ c1t'#trto the officer what 
Sergeant M=">.,~=, .. ,~ (//499> wanted. llithe 23t(\ District, 
Sergeant M.,"" ,.,~.c"f5 (#499) reputation was that "(hIe would 
$teal the teeth out of a. dead cc)l:'psfls mouth if they were gold •..• 
1"1 e would take what, he eould. "Mn Supervisors must be aware~ as 
ilre the men in the districc1 of ongoin~ centers of illegal activity. 
When supervIsors do not move to have these eliminated, they 
must either be inV'olvcd in the prOtection of the activity or be 
incomp¢tct1t itad naive. G1l) 

INADEQUATE TRAINING 

The Depafcment's attitUde of unwillingness to confront 
rcalisticaliy~ts,corrupdonproblems is reflected in the training 
provided .at the Polke Academy. 

The integrity of an urban police department depends to a 
great degree outhe attitude toward corruption within the 
{()fCC. Truining and continual education are important factors in 
tbemodvadon andatdtudes oflndividual policemen. From the 
time :a policeman enters the Department until he is first con .. 
fronted 'with a temptation to take nnote, his originailntegrity can 
either be teinf()n:ed by police etblcs t cognizance of corruption 
pitfaUsl'iud competence in hIs police skills t or it can be eroded 
by peer afOUp pressure and 11 general attitude of !:ynidsm to
ward his role. Unrealistic trnIning of a recruit 1s an .important 
i'nctorin the development of <=ynkism towards the proper func
tions of l,l poUcem1ln and is detrimental to the development of 
profc$sio.t\i\lisU1 within the Department. If an office! !egards 
cim~ t\t the PolieeAcu.demy as a meaningless joke, he is not: 
likely to vtUue n:ny spedalins.truction be may receive on integritY 
{)t ethics. during his time (here. If his training at the Police 
A~ad<:myis inadequate, once he is assigned to the Hstreet" he 

will be so dependent on e . 
pressured into less than xperlenced officers that he m II b 

As one former officer 7Xem~lary practices. 571 ay we e 
. n PhIladelphia testified: 

Q: '" In retrospect; do you th' 
you gOt it) the Police A l~k that the training that 
pared You for the proble~ emy ade'1.uately pre
street, taking notes;> S you ran Into on the 

A . 
: Well, lOoking at h'nd . 

adequately prepar;d ~ght, no. 1 don't think they 
Q e. 

: What do YO l' k u t 1m they should h 
A: Well I th' k . . ave done? 

J 10 It should have b 
approach1 you know n' een a more serious 
bo;ruption, but to th~ j~~ ~nl~/o gratuity, graft, 
,.. elng a policeman now t ltse, you know. See 
PUt YOurself into the 0 me means you have t~ 
;a11y a se,t'vant of the c~~mmu~ity to become basi~ 
lor the people. 5'(2 mUnlty because you work 

~~ the Police Acad . 
trrunmg .in th' emy, there IS only 0 h 
!Uchard Bridg~fo~~gr~y ~r~a. According ~e C~~f rf formal 
InstrUCtor tOuch w 0 15 10 charge of the A d nspector 

~ourbe of the trai:fn;~~3nT~~: t subjec~ of jntegr~~ ~~~~;v::y 
a~ord~~t~~e tra~ition in mo!tP;~f~~f~~mal integrity trwnin; 

ofindividuar~~~~1:~~~~~~ rsOfOsit~on tha~i~~~~~iSa:!~~t!n 
_ .1UUromaltt" r 

mE!5' . .amJng On integrit 
~7:tR' rl°ge• The P4tr()/flItJ1J' A CoP'S y 
~1aT:sdm~~~~r~~;f 1973, N./.' ;;~,3p~ ~~973) Ihereinafter cieed as Droge]. 

Ctlme Commi • Inspector JUchard B 'd .6 
Jl7~The Cri::10n

, AU?U:t 23.19]5, N.T. 61J~ ge 0r.d befor~ the Pennsylvani 
face. true. There C:x~~/j~IOn :ought to determine J;~~f:na{ter cued as Brldgefordl~ 
~aek,sround and training ~tle 1n police science on the eff:ePte~ proposition is, in 
Ulere are sOciolo "tal • ave On predicting his coIera rts [ at an individual's 
PI)/ice 119 097I)~et:!u~es peripheral to this issue st'1 ~r ~ortupdon, although 
early 1970's with the m tel' ~iced as SavitZ). a stud' de. a.vltz Socia/izatt'o11 of/he 
study the effects thar ~~fnd-a~dn ~fthe Phi1adelphi~ P~fr~:~lng the fate 1960's and 
tolerance for corrupt' h IVI ~al s background and t '. epartmenr.ln order co 
to ~evlse a question~~~ :0: i r1me Com?lisSion uri1iz~d~h~;~av; on Prredicting his 
UO"lct' a &rant trom th N • I at to one done by the N tv/res 0 a conSUltant 
That massive smdy us:a atlo~al1n5titu(e oftaw Enf()r:~ York City ~n,d InstitUte 
:::::fce !evels for officers h~::~IPfe re~ession analysis to pred;:r~~~ Crllumal Justice • 

co .Identify the back g speorJed combinations ofb k e average pertor~ 
CO explainIng vllriariotts rOUll~ characceristics Which mak ~ ground Chal;acferist]cs 

11 per orman,;e among officers." Wh e gr;:ates~ cOll(rIbution 
, 397 en t .eCnme Commis. 
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is concerned. Phillldelphia ranks considerablY below the othe, 
=jo< ddes in the country, 't~ble 7 below was compiled from 
Informadon $U\>plied by pollee depa"ments. and is not intended 
as " mtin5 of police depatttnents• but r!!.ther as a representation 
of wh~t training previsions are made by these dties, 

City 
New "'fork 
I,QS Angeles 
On11M 
Detroit 
WMhingtotlf D.C,$7$ 
ChicMo 

'fABLE 7 
801m of 

]tllegrity Training 
30 

4 
4 
4 
3.8 
7 
2 
t 
1 

T olal HOJJYS 

a/Training 
910 
880 
704 
592 
480 
720 
640 
576 
562 'Houston 

PhUrtdelphia 
Cleveland 
In response to the Knapp Commission Rep 0", the New york 

'Police Department has instituted what has generally been con
sidered the most extensive training on integrity in the country, 
'that training b designed to describe cortu!'tion hazards as • 
depllt'rtIental problem that exists aod must be dealt with 
iotemSeorly and includes grOUP discussions. role-playing 
situation problen>', ,a!,e recordings of Knapp commission 
hearings of police corruption and sbe hortr$ of ralks by • 
chaplain,'" Ttle New york Department has .Iso printed 
a corruption control manual for its super,lsoty !,e,sonnel 
which lnellules " detailed descri!,tion of common corruption 

hnzll,tds and warning signals. In (;Ontr\lSttO New York, the Phil"delphi' polke Department 
spends little time on integrity "",ining, does not deal with ac,ual 
cQtruptlon h=ds, IU\d sets nO dear guidelines for recruits, 

DUring Crime Coollnlssion ohservadon of Academy training 
1I.t tbe Temple Cen~e' for the Admroistr.tio

n 
of Justice, an 

illlltfnctor directed tbe class discussion to wbat happens to a ---- ; ,io.«JIIibt "., .. illio. ro ,;r,.I." in ~."dOl\'"'' ..... y ... "'11 ;un ... the ""',;,, , 
.. ,be ,,*""'1, tit<: ~m'" .{the: PoUe< eoJOmlsslonet .,01 •• ,he ten·"" see ! 

"J>II-~' I ."w ... ."...., P. c. ~ .... i_..n .... iolog P'''~ "'hkh .II?""! "", <e«ui< 1 
t<> ~., w. .... ,1"'.... ., I 

... ~ (ro .. !.i"', .... , t.oW, SbtO«1Il. ""i<WI' Pe".o •• l 5.".,·;,0·, )l..","' i 
'l't>iA1!!Il \lID< of Ib.O NItW ""'. CItY l.'ollt< 1)<""",,'." s.~t.,ru,.t 10. t97~. i 
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police officer one h street:' Ther e ~ leaves the Aeadem d 
and the prob1e:re dts,;"ssions of proble~:~f goes "on the 
agreement that ?f takmg bribes, While th peer pressure 
consideribl taktng cash from a gambler ere was universal 

. e con trover was wrong th 
bustnessmen Th I sy over free meals and • ere was 
however, . th~re: e<turer did a good job of rai ' monel'. from 
recruits .bout whPpeared to be general confu ~tng the Issues; 
tions. at was permissible under D slon among the 

The C ., epa1;tment regula-

ommlSSlon fi d reflected in h .oun the diverse vi f ~~1'1 ~:~~~i~~!~;~;~;n~trfh a;~~cfl·~ili~:~~ft.~d~i:~:rfer~tnhit~ 
VlO ates Desma lest . . e 

Br1

d L" departmental policy 577 H gratUlty or free foo, d 
.. gelor wh . . ,owever Ch' f' 

testified th~t in °aleS tndCharge of training at th~ pol~e AlnsPdeecor cor anee w'th h' lee ca em ~::J p~olll'dbits an officer from lacc~pet·Clty Charter, the Depa~~ 
mltte that the tng any gratult 'r 

in determining wh.:e was.an unofficial guideline to~ ollil
t
, but 

guideline was less str~,:~~:;,:rd giJ< or gr.;wty, Th:u~offk7j 
'th 0 " e explaIned this as follows: 

b e epartment polic i ut then you get into th y s you don't take anything 
return for anything that: area of :vhat 

is expected i~ 
cup of coffee or what ha person gIves you, whether a 

We say this is D ve you. 

P d
epartment Pol' Y . ose to take any gift . ICy. OU are nOt sup-

Use as a gul'd 1'. . ot gratUIty, 
c . . e me 1S som hi lot thIS? et ng expected in ret 

'th . urn 
fj ey say to the policeman "I 

rr orm or not to perform"P :m expecting you to 
ormance, that is the ke . er OEmance or nonper~ 

Say "Wh· y. , . en in doubt d ' . what you try to st ,on t take anything" Th' , '. .. ress. .,.1S 15 

Agam, being hum b' ever seop it. Som an . e~ng~ I don't think 0 . . 

?I1,the bill for a :li~ople tnsJSt ther won't p';; ~ff~ll 
hn Itselfif they J'educt":~' ~ . il d,;,n tthink ids a brib: 
~"e you, If that polkema 0 ee ;om the bill or what 

wIll do his job.
518 

n gets ajob to dOf I think he 

~ .. --------~ 
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• d arttnental policy dis--
. ,f he recru!tS about: ep der of the ' , 

The coOfUS1?11 0 'd
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tandable when the commf the police 
" d above is un er5 h £fleer in charge Q • D 
'\lS5~ 1 A. ff: • 5 Bureau :and teO 1, • d r e Certamly ~ e* 
liltCt'nat.('J. aU:, 'e on the proper gut .c. In· t be clear lEt 
A, l::a, detny e~ni?otr!::~dingbr1be$ and gratumes ~~:t regula,tions 

uncntpO v:,.y "'f,)~ 't:' bie DepartIDe.ll.~:u . d 
pat ' 'ff.· ve and ,(!m,orcea .' d' 1 foster an attttu. e 
is t~) he e e<:t~dicatl'Y vi.o\ated or 19nore or bne of the mUlor 
whH:h nrc perlCO! roles and law :in" genet!" ' develoP reasona~ 
of di$respe~t. the Depattment today l~ to corrupt action. 
'bl llliot?CS laCing: • f h' ... t const1tUtes , , 

C ,a '''',.r:,' ., d de.fininons 0 ~. ~ h P lice Academy, 1t 1S 
ble, f~udy rlW • histt'ainmg at teo, • on"e they 
U ntes$ tecruitS ,receiVe t , 'd elop these distinctIons '-., 

. ' expect them to ev 
lud1(:ro~s t? 1 a district. devotes little time ,to 
lU'eas.~lgd~~(h~~·s police Acad7my~adt::~~ed does not deal "fl.th 
Phll~P,. but what tUne 1S 'U face on the lob, 

integritY trauung, . hazards the officer W! , ' f 110ws' 
the actual cortuptJoOtke officer ¢)C.ptessed it as 0 • 
Ont} Philadelphsa po ' .. " h 

hil ou were at t e 
Do yO\l think that VI ,/;% Y toe of what life 

Q: • . • t a true p1CtU ... 

~~jd~! li~: l!~t Oil the street? 

A' No. 1 aon't, . 
. ' • ~~~ncl 

Q, In what respect was, It h a' bou't the vice , • . ' t taug t ,,, . 
A .. \"(Iellt d)e recrUits w~/ nOte given like shorcplt~Y 
.• world on the street. e w~lds being in the cook~e 

staternents about yo;trt~~ny great detail to e$.plalO 
lar, bUt nO one wen~~n definitely be approached d ~~ 
to us that we 'Wou, 11 do to, yoU know, wat 

'I', n and what weCO\! u 1'01\'''' 4, 

i'\~r: MSI 
vIr. ., was 

. Crime ComtIlission hea.rmg'r the 
Chiefln$pectOt' s~~:i~~~ for improving the in~~~~~t~gtIW 

\\$ked for rce~:~ indh::ating that he tho~~ht ~~aofthe possible 
Dep\l.ttment., ' h' did suggest that ~., '. osistent 
"""aining "\\tM aueq;uat<:t "ed, ut "1:1,30 This, st,atemen.t 15 chO h' e ... ,as 
..,"" ,. "', Itl be pOtnte 0 <. • lamtt at 'VY 

pi;r"Us S~<l\l, Pblhuielphill pohceronns comPld face "on tbe 
WIth the fOfdmeb, ,the envitol1roent he, wo~ artmeot J))ust 
not warne ' f\ kO,tlt b an h:nptoVementt the ep 
$treet.n To m~ -e sue " " ' 

.. _ "''ff"''l.)(((!mhcr ;n~ l~l~t N.'f;81. 
U'R""\4", J 1 '10 It,)'':r;'. N.T. 15·. 
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recognize the potential corruption hazards facing the police
man. He must be told that there are corrupt officers in the 
Department and what should be done to avoid the pitfalls. 
Certainly" ... the traditional homilies about not selling your 
soul for a bowl of porridge"5Bl are not sufficient. 

The Department, through its program at Temple University) 
has had some success with the role-playing-situation-problem 
technique which utilized professional actors in skits to give real 
life illustrations. By utilizing this technique in family crisis in
structions, recruits become aware of the psychQlogical effects of 
their own attitudes on others. These techniques can similarly be 
used to alert recruies to the corruption hazard and to help them 
understand the seriousness and the magnitude of the problem . 
The Department should develop more realistic and detailed 
training in the integrity area. An officer should be prepared for 
the street situation as it actually exists and the corruption 
hazards of specific situations which can be made dear through 
role-playing and group discussion. Of course, no one set of 
guidelines will cover all possible corrupt practices. However, 
one goal of corruption training should be to teach police officers 
to recognize the corruption hazard on their o:vn and to be aware 
of Departmental policy. Certainly where possible, the Depart· 
In.enc should establish realistic regulations which can be incor
porated into the formal training at the Academy. 

UNREALISTIC VICE ENFORCEMENT POLICY 

The vice enforcement policy of the Philadelphia Police De
partment is ineffe€;tive as a means of suppressing vice activity; .it 
requires police officers to tty to enforce laws which are largely 
unenforceable. This policy has the practical effect of serving as a 
shield for the Department leadership against charges of corrup
tion while ironically encouraging improper conduct by fordng 
officers to rely on perjury and unconstitutional conduct and by 
egposing them ,to. temptations to take bribes. 

The official vice enforcement policy of the Philadelphia 
Pollce Department is set forth in irs Directive 8,.revised May 1, 
1967.58~ This directive is a twelve page order entitled "Vice 
Reports and Arrest." Only the first paragraph deals strictly with 
policy, while the remaining portions describe how to prepare 

SSfCity Poliet 401. 
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and dist.dbuteche many reports requited. The policy statement, 
in its crttitetyt is as fol1ows~ 

It is the policy of the department that all police 
pctsoonel,regardless of rank or assignment, shaH take 
immediate action to apprehend t ~nd/or formally pro
ceed against all persons engaged in any megal activity, 
iXlduding: vice. 

At least in theory, the policy for vice enforcement is the same 
as the policy for enforcement of ocher criminal laws. The officiai 
policy is very general. It does not state what priority should be 
given co vice {!nforcement as compared with other police work; 
it does not suggest or state what enforcement techniques can or 
should be used; it: says nothing ~bout expense money which may 
be available to pay informants; and it does not even define "vice" 
or a "vice offense:' 

At Crime Commission hearings, a number of ranking officers 
from the Department alluded to Direcdve 8 as their official 
criteria for determining vice policy and for effectuating vice 
enforcement activities •. Yet when asked about vice policy in 
terms of specific enforcement or nonenforcement situations, 
thelr AnSWCl"S were ambiguolls except in ultimately shifting the 
burden ofdedsion to the shoulders of the individual officer by 
his own interpretation of the intent of Directive 8. Thus~ the 
individuai officer on the street has no workable guidelines for 
his exercise of discretion in vlee enforcement. 

A brief examination ofDlrective g discloses thatthere are si.'C 
different teports for vke activity: (1) an immediate report by 
PQlice omeets below the rank of captain to their captain of any 
vice conditions os: suspeCted 'Ike conditions of which they gain 
knowled8~; (2) a.weekly report by commanding ofHcers of all 
unit$ to the Deputy Commissioner listing ~ll vice a~.tests made 
by the units during chllt week; (3) a confidential semi-annual 
eVtllundon of 'Ike conditions in each police district submitted 
by the district captaitl to the Commissioner; (4) intelligence 
reports ,\?J:epared by commandIng officers of districts for each 
west. for lottery, pooiselling) ~u.d bookmaking ptocessed in 
theirdistri<:t; {5) nn intelligence re-port for each person artested 
fot lOtttlsh(lt'king, lottery, poolselll~) and bookmaking whetjhet 
arnot formal charges are placed agamst them to be prepare a by 
p(iUc~ oro~ter$ for the Organized Crime Unit and the Chief 
lnspe<:tor'$ Squ.ad; and (6) a semi-annual report by all police 
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officers below the rank f n _ • 

COI.tlfd~tions or Suspected °Vi~;P~~~~~~ the Commissioner of vice 
... properly prepaJ;ed d Ions. 

£ldet~e Polic~ Departr::nt ~fr~' these six reports could pro
P~k:t;; and Lntelli~ence on vice :p~:~~~dous amOUnt of 10-
evaluated Rartment Wltnesses testi.fied that .s. However, several 
• • 10 any way which resul d' ylce reports were not 
tl0~ being transmitted back to t~e 10 ~he lntelligence informa 
e? orc<; the vice laws. 583 Rath e polIce officers who actualI -
d1ssemmated throughout th ~ they are routinely compiled J 
Pi'oper requirements of Dl' e ~pattment hierarchy to meetatnh 

The Com . . .,. rect!ve 8. e 
h mISSIon s 1Ovest' . 

t e~e reports are prepared inl~~~f:n has revealed that many of 
use ess as a law enforcement tool; manner that they are almost 
~:~a~s ato protect ranking offic~r~h~~ :ay ~ave some utility as 

Th C ppea~ c?at something is b· de epartment and to 
. . e ommlsSlon studied elng one. 

~ii~:l~t~.W?ich were found dU:j~~~h~~:he ,:ice. reports of two 
Ph '1 dCI1Vl~y. The districts stud· d vestIgatlOn to be high in 

1 a. e phia and the 19 h . Ie were the 17th in S 
reports studied were ~ 1.n Wde.st Philadelphia.584 The outh 
semi-annual . su mitte 10 1971 and 1 . arrest 

An l' Vlce reports covered 1969 h 972, whde the 
tio . ~na YSlS of the semi-annualr trough 1972. 
196; 10 the 17th District beginn ,epoct? evaluating vice condi-

, and ending with th 109 WIth the report of M 
reveals th t ·h e report of M 1972· ay, 
b f

at ere Was virtually n hay, (7 reports) 
ers 0 the 1'· 0 c ange in th ' 
A peop e Itsted on th e names or nUm-

total of only five PIe reports. See Table 8 
~~ee year period Stud~;S :~~:e ~~leted from the list' over the 
lllOetY-fourpeopleappea:ed on e: Irteen people were added 

.1 ~eople appeared on all . ~ry report, and a total of onl . 
~lStrlct captain indicated in s~7se~~ th~ reports. Thus, the 17t1 
a J.y no change in vice flctivit' .v ?atI.on that there Was Virtu
people were listed as being ~ lO hIlS ddl~tl'1ct. Virtually alI of thes 
none w l' d lOvo ve In g bl' e I . as Iste as involved . ,am 109 offenses and 

~ 1~71, aCcording to the ~~e narcotlcs.. ' 
by dlstrJ,ct personnel, a total ofB I ~l~i~!ports of vice arrests made 

_ __.... arrests were made. 585 Of 
S8~T • 

. estimonyO£ Captrun El 
Slbo, October 10 1973 wood R. Korn before the P '. 
August 17 1973' NT j JI. T. 19,23-24, 29-32 (her • eFOSyl.vaOla Crime Commjs~ 
~lHThes; studj~ '·L==-5, 16-18. .. eJDa tel' CIted as Korn]; Orbell 
$85Th s are lT~ed on da 1'. . , 

In ese ?sures do not include ar~~:tUpp led by the POlice Depatcmenr 
en) or ChIef Inspector's Squad (a C((!_m~ie ~Y divisional vice squads (i~sp • 

, WI e V1Ce enforc(:ment u .) ectOr s 
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'fABLE 8 
• he 11th police District 

SCllli.}.tulual Vice 1teportS l/l t 1_ 

Nflfnber of Peop~ 

Report N 'lfftber 
Listed on Report Report Dale 

1 
1 people added 

2 

511169 

10/,0169 

3 pCf$OOS added 5/1./70 
, ~ 1 . n deleted 

~ pctsons ~ddeuf perso nl1/70 
4 

1 person deleted 4/29/71 

~.lded 11)crson deleted 
1 person au • 

6 d" ons deleted 

11/Z/11 

99 

104 

107 

109 

108 

108 

107 1 person adde J '" l,ers 5/4/72 

1 . _. . while the remaining 543 
these, 270 (33yf;) involycd ga~:;;~g~riroadlY narcotics. Of the 
(67(:N wen~ non .. gamblmg of is we~e of people listed on ~he 
270 gamhlmg arrests, only 7ot , Thus 93%ofthegambhng 
semi"annual vice reporc-~~~tw~~e not listed on any of the 
arrests were of persons . 

seml .. annual vl£e t~~~2t~te similar. A total of 479 bte arg~l; 
'the results. or .• h (43%) were made for gam mg. h 

weft!:. made~ 208.otwh1C (3~) were of people listed;:>n t,e 
7 of the gam~hng arrests h~V 7 attests were made agamst s~ 
SCUll-annual Vl.ce reports. ~ be gambling arrests were tnad

A imUvk\ua\s. '1'hU5t 97 ~d 0 
t the semi-annual vice rep<-:rts. 

agrunst people not llste on.. d on the semi-annual Vlce re~ 
~~)~l1padson bet\vpen t~~de ~f~~utsel be more, striki~g beca~~~ 
ports ~\nd aill.l.rtestS W? . '. . ' are for narcotiCS (wh1ch are 
. h· c bulk of non-gambling arrestS 
t . . . . . ested 
Hsted at aU). . d . n1 12 different persons arr 

For the tWO yettt perto ,0. Y '. 1 vice reports. They were 
were also listed on_ t~e se~:-a:~f~hese 12 were over 70 ye~S 
nrrested it total of 2) tImes. ~ 1V 

old .and were arrest~d 1.4 tu:n~~ weeklyrepott of vice az:rests 
Direet1ve 8 !eq'O.lres ;:hat} .~ or attest" or is made a~nst ~'. 

tndkate when 1\fiarreSt J~, a . r:;a) b·ie ........ dub." No arrests in the 
L·. • . " ;. h'-cter or pro . ~ .... 
tlnot(U710U.S Vice e aM, d 
17dl DistriCt \vete so nlarke . 
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In 1971, of the 270 gambling arrests made in the 17 th Dis
trict, 199 (74%) were made by uniformed police officers and 71 
(26%) were made by plainclothesmen. In 19721 l).niformed 
police officers made 160 (77 %) of the 208 arrest!j while plain
clothesmen made 48 (23%) arrests. 

Other llOits concerned with vice enforcement operate in the 
17th District. The plainclothesmen assigned to divisional head
quarters (inspector's men) made 36 arrests for gambling of
fenses in the 17th District in 1971 and 77 gambling arrests in the 
17th District in 1972. 

The other unit operating in.,the 17th District with respect to 
gambling offenses, the Chiefinspecror's Squad (CIS» made 2S 
gambling arrests during 1971 and 19 gambling arrests during 
1972. 

Combining the figures for CIS, inspector's men, captain's 
men, and uniformed police officers, there were 334 gambling 
arrests in the 17th District in 1971. Only 36 of those 334 arrests, 
or approximately 11 %, were made against people listed on the 
semi-annual vice reports; these arrests were of 19 individuals, or 
approximately 17 % of those:~ listed on the semi-annual vice 
reports. In 1972, these units'made a total of 304 gambling 
arrests in the 17th District. Eighteen of these arrests, or approx
ima.tely 6%, were of persons listed on th~ semi-annual vice 
reports; and the 18 arrests were of 12 individuals, or approxi
mately 11 % of those listed on the semi-annual vice reports. 

The reports do not appear to be used effectively by any unit as 
a guide to who should be arrested; and as an evaluation of the 
vice conditions in the 17th Districtt they are virtually useless, as 
can readily be seen from the arrest statistics. 

Similarly, an analysis of the semi-annual reports of five condi
tions in the 19th District beginning with the report of May 
1969) and ending with the report of May 1972 (7 reports), 
reveals that there was virtually no change in the people listed on 
those reports. See Table 9 

As can be seen from Table 9, few people were added or 
deleted, although more than in the 17th District. A total of 
22 different people were deleted from the list over the three 
year period stUdied, while 42 different people. were added. 
Seventy-four people appeared on every report, and a total of 
only 133 people appeared on all seven of the reports. Virtually 
all of these people were listed as being involved .in gambling 
offensest and none were listed as involved in narcotics. This is in 
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hi h were actually roadeJ as t?e 
sharp <;onw.\st to the arrestS wb15 arrests were for narcotlCS 
vast majority of the non~gam lng 

offenses. 
TAB1.E9 . 

Se.mi~Annultl "Vice ReportS in ~he 19th police District 
. N limber of People 

R.eRt>rl Number 
1 

Reparl Date Listed 011 Report 
4/24169 91 

1 d 12 eaple deleted 
20 people ad'I~' P . ,~ 10/23/69 

1 person added l 1 person cleleteo: 4/20/70 
:, 

o person:.; added. 0 persons deleted 10/26110 
4 

1 dd"'d, 9 people deleted 18 peal' e It ,., 5/4/11 
5 

o people l1dded, 0 people deleted 
6 

n/1/71 

3 people added 
7 

5/1172 

99 

99 

99 

108 

108 

111 

. the weekly reports of vice arrests sr;~; 
In 1971,acc?rd~ng to f 147 vkearrestsweremade: . 

tnitted by the dlSti,"1Ct, a total o. 1, of these involved gambhng, 

P·• e h~\ndted seventy-four (50%) bl' offenses over~ 
tV .... . were non-gam mg ) 

the remaining 573 ar~e$tS f£ Of the 574 gambling arrestS, 
whelmingly for narc:;oW:S? dse;'~'my of the seven seOli~annua1 
only 64 were of pe0t::1e lls~e 1 ~ %. This means that 89% of the 
vice teports-approJC1rnace Yo Ie who were not listed. on tU~Y ~f 
gambling arreStS were of peITh 64 arrestS were of 32 mdl
the semi-annual v!ce rer;)2~~ of:he individuals tisted on any of 

'\. '.j 

vidtu\lSt ot npproxJ!l'ate Y 70 , 
the-$enti-~lOnua1 Vlce reportsimilar but not nearly as many Vlce 

The results fat 1972 ar~ ~f 503'vice arrests were made, 253 
1U'rc:sts were made. A tot bi' Only 19 (8%) of the 253 
(50%) of which were fOJ.'laffi. :ngrsted on any of the seven 

robUng ttr~estS were 0 peop e 2 1 of the arrestS were made 
~nli"annual vice re?orts. 1'hus,9ft~ semi~annualv1ce reports. 
ilg1\instP~ople not h$(ed ouany 0 ·13 individuals~ oJ: 10% of the 
The 191\t1:ests "Were roade agrunst 

b he dh'isiolllll plainclothesmen or 
...... l'&-Th~~e: rJ8\\r(i~ do not; indude ru"tt:;sU maue: 'I t 
the Cblf:f In$pw()I:"$ $Q1)!'ld. 
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133 p~ople on any of the semi-annual vice reports for the three 
years. 

Directive 8 requires that the weekly report of vice arrests 
indicate whenever an .arrest is a (c major arrest" or is made against 
a "notorious vice character" or "problem club." Eighteen (16%) 
individuals out of 111 were so marked at one time or another, 
accounting for 38 arrests during both 1971 and 1972. 

In 1971,520(91%) of the 574 gambling arrests made by 19th 
District personnel were made by uniformed police officers; 54 
(9%) atrests were made by plainclothesmen. In 1972, uni
formed police officers made 191 (75%) of the 253 arrests, while 
plainclothesmen made 62 (25%) arrests. 

Of the other units concerned with vice enforcement in th~ 
19th District, the inspector's men made 65 arrests for gambling 
offenses in 1971. During 1972, they made 66 gambling arrests 
in the 19th District, one more than the previous year. The Chief 
Inspectot'g Squad made 27 gambling arrests in the 19th District 
in 1971, and during 1972~ CIS made 31 gambling arrests in the 
19th District~ four more than the previous year. 

Combining the figures for CIS, inspector's men, captain's 
men, and uniformed police officers, there were 666 gambling 
arrests in the 19th Disttictin 1971. Orily 90 of those 666 arrests, 
approximately 14%, were made against p~ople listed on the 
semi-annual vice reports, and they were made against 40 indi
viduals, or approximately 30% of those listed on any of the 
semi-annual vice reports. In 1972, these units made a total of 
350 gambling arrests in the 19th District. Fifty-four of those 
arrests or approximately 15 % were of persons listed on the 
semi-annual vice reports, and the 54 arrests were of29 individu
als, or approximately 22% of those listed on any of the semi
annual vice reports. 

From examining these :reports, it is evident that the Depart
ment does not often arrest those people whom it identifies as 
being known vice characters. For instance, in 1971, in the 17th 
Police Distdct~ only S (7%) of the over 100 people listed as 
known vice figures on any semi-annual vice report were arretsted 
by units under the command of the district captain, and a total of 
only 19 people listed. on the semi-annual vice reports were 
arrested by all units for gambling. The figures are even worse in 
1972. In 1972, only 6 (5 %) of the over 100 people listed on the 
semi-annual vice report were arrested by district personnel, and 
only 12 by aU units. 
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, . nit such as CIS makes ~ vice 
Often, however, ~f,an ou~slde ~he iocal unit will immed~ately 

t 1
• n another UOlt s terntory, I' men and gamblers mter-

arres . "d 1 Many po ice d 
arrest the same mdlV! . u~ . rted this phenomen~n an ex.-
viewed by the CommIsSIon rer:~ere necessary to avoid e~bahr-

f 11 w-up arrests Y" • • 1971 10 t e 
plained the. 0, a De artment. For lUstance, 10 h' Chief 
rassment wlthm the P d Baas was arrested by t e 
24th police District, B:aymo~ week of June 21, 197 L He was 
Inspector's Squad durfg ththe 24th District on July 1~ 1~7 i; 
then ar~~:t~:s~bfv~:o~~:Spect?r' s men d:r~:r!~h~;et~e °c~ef 
~9~b{971: Similarly ~redt:e~~;~fJ:ne 28,1971; the E~~t 
Inspector s Squad ~ut1ng ested him during th: week of J y 
Division inspectoT m;~:~: had a similar ex.p~rlen~e. H~~~~ 

,12; 1971. Albertc~~f Inspector's ~quad dUr1~g \~e'::eekof 
arrested by the d by the distnct men dunng d by 
November 1, 1971, ~n 1972 MarlenMcMasterWasart3est~972 
NovemberS,1971. n d d . )' the week of July , ' 
the Chief In$pect~r's. Squa ur~ng the week of July 22, 1972. 
and by the 24th Dlstr~ct ~en dun~~ambright, was arrested by 
1 the 17th police DIstrict, Jam.e the week of May 15, 19?2. 
he Chieflnspector1

s Squad durfng the 17th District dUring 
He was then arrested by ::~d b~n:he inspector'S men during 
the week of May 22, 197 ) 
the week of May 29, 1972. . . n that if an outside enforced 

A gambler told the. comm~~~~ld expect to be raided an 
ent unit arrested ~lmf he . . . laindothesmen to s~?W 

m ted by the district and dlVls1~n p t 587 This competltion 
arres ' . 1 on ~he1r par . 'the 
vice enforcement actfVlt) 1 . "effective vice enforcement. 
between units does not resu ~1~ ue seems to be that it prevents 
only explanation for the tee m~nt 
. nttadepartmental erobarrass~ h' do not make arrests, ther~ 
1 police officers "know tha~ 1 J ~~up, a state politicia~, J?os~
will always be someone-~ oc ~ru don and immorality 10 t e 
bly a federal agency-t~'~8~~~~:et fonce Officer Felix Ruff a1s~ 
police department,. . 'as the basis of the police Departmen 
confirmed that thiS W ids are made: . 
""olicy Be said follow up ra osed to have your SltUa.-
1:' : b e you were SUp? ' not Slmply ecaus 1 d the operatlOns are 

don totally under contro an 

< • , ' 

supposed to be exposed enough for an outside unit to 
come in ... 589 

This appearance of vice enforcement which is fostered by 
competition between the units is important to the Police De
partment. The reason is simple: it helps keep the public from 
understanding the intricacies of the payoff system established by 
gamblers and police. That system forms a virtual partnership be
tWeen the operators of illegal gambling businesses and the 
police. The police are paid for protection from harassment and, 
in general, arrest. However, the arrangement allows police 
officers to arrest a gambler when a pinch is needed either for 
statistics or because an outside unit has made an arrest. It is well 
understood that the police officers' testimony concerning the 
arrests or the quantity of gambling work seized will be such that 
the gambler can be assured that the case will be thrown out or 
only a small fine imposed. One numbers banker) whose identity 
the Commission agreed to keep confidential, told Commission 
agents in a tape recorded interview that the police would tell him 
when they wanted an arrest and make arrangements where to 
'pick up the person to be arrested. The organization would 
provide a person to be arrested with a small amount of gambling 
work in his possession, and provide him with a lawyer if that 
were necessary. 

While the official intent of encouraging competition between 
units is to maintain the integrity of the various police units 
involved in vice enforcement, its actual effect is clearly di
vergent. Not only is vice information not shared among mem
bers of the same unit,590 but also information is not exchanged 
among units. The vice reports have little or no relation to actual 
vice problems. The report may assist the Department in not 
facing its corruption problem, but it certainly has no bearing on 
vice enforcement. 

Although officially denied, the Commission found that there 
are vice arrest quotas in the Philadelphia Police Department. 
Chief Inspector Frank Scafidi stated at ,a Commission hearing 
that there were no vice quotas as such but did admit that vice 
arrests were a performance evaluation factor. 591 Policemen who 
have testified before the Commission admit that there is pres-

58~Ruff, December 31, 1973, N:r. Ex. 2, p. 18. 
59DCity Police 62 •. 
wlScafidi, July 10, 1973, N.l. 110-113. 
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. . e is for e--ach squad to SU!'e to ftlake arrests itnd that the li;;sur 
make: a.t least O(1.e ~rrelst pC~fid flatly that there were arrest A former polfcemal\t reSCl te. . 

quow fat v1c~ off<!"t;be~,:~ng to tbe deman~ ".f the 
A: Well: it WOh d If you were low stat1socaUy 

disttfct or t e squa. 'f! In S uad and you got 
on liquor pinches as .a umld~ive ~ime off because 
it, cben t~e sergeant ;lo:ll whache needed and you 
be would Iterateat rOI :k for when you went out. would know what to 0.... . 

Q: In .other words f did you Interpret this as a quota 
system? 

A- Yes, I did. . 
Q: He told you at roU caU if you ."''bted a certrun 

number of-a certain kind of PlOC es. . • 

A: Well at roll cull, the sergeant, orheithepr~~m~:fd 
. ' ld be the inspector or t e ca , II 
It wou. . 1 all the lieutenant and te 
come in for the tol;; °d to m the 23rd district 
us, flLook, men j t'0 Squ:r at~his time two squad 
1$ down on ,60 t* ~t ye'd' ng to our sUltistks now 
made 123ptnc !es.. ccc:I24 pinches. r depend on 
we ~nly got98 f we neeu know the majority of 
tWO squad to get, yo I'll tell you thls is what I'm p. inches for me so, men, . 

k' fi·· "1$93 

100 tn.? dor'h e of vice ~l'ests for which the quotas . ., He ruso decade t e typ 5 . 

were imposed: '·d t: \ did you have quotas on? Q• What km 0): i\\rr(.sts . . d 
>c f.. . .. b 607 which woul A·• !ItO· 1 which wo\;ud be num ers, . , . .. ah 

. • \}} . .. which would be prostltutlon, , 
be horses, ~O 1,. . 412 the code number for liquor, I thmk At' was .. ? 
liquor. rm not sure, but hquor. 

. ,. 
Q: But nothing on narcotiCS. . U4. 

.It: NOt llO interest \V'll$ on. narcotlcs. 

·'I~···· ,: ;1. . 

;' 
, 

I: 1 

Jonathan Rubinstein who worked in the Police Department 
for two years,. also stated flatly that there are quotas for vice arrests; 

Each platoon bas its Own quota .... Although no 
distinctions are formally made in the kinds of vice 
arrests computed, the most important are the gam
bling. An increase in the number of narcotics arrests, 
for example, is not an acceptable substitute for the re
quired volume of number pinches. 595 

A po.lice officer's assignments and advancement in the De
partment frequently depends in large measure upon the vice 
enforcement activity he creates for his squad. Mr. Rubinstein 
recounted the fOllowing incident: 

There is absolutely no doubt in the mind of district 
patrolman about how serious the vice arrests, particu
larly for gambling, are regarded by his superiors. He 
may not know What Other value they have, since the 
more experience he acquired in making vice arrests, 
the dearer it becomes to him that gambling is not 
deterred by them; he does understand that the De
partment does want a lot of them. 

During one nightwork 1'011 call) "~he Sergeant re
quested two men to come forward to receive letters of 
commendation from the department for their part in 
the arrests of some men who were burglarizing a 
warehouse. He congratulated them warmly, and as 
they returned to their place in line, he continued, 
grinning, "Of Course, none of this police work COUnts 
for much. Only vice pinches Count. t. The men laughed 
in appreciation and wondered whether they were 
behind in their obligations. 596 

Police officers take their obligation to produce for the vice 
quota very seriously. Indeed, they take it so seriously that 
whenever there is an opportunity, police officers will/'create a pinch. 11 

..• When policemen from a special unit bring their 
prisoners into the district for processing; the opera---1>&~Cil)' Pt;IJre 51. 

$l/gIJ. at 52. 
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!ions.(tcw .t\1{l..lSt handle their paperwork an,d report the 
art' .. 3, If any kind ofv.tce violation is involved, the men 
Me sounded .oUt about the possibility of allowing some 
{)f the district men to go on the pinch. This is never 
don~ with the Captaitl~ .men ot a downtown squad 
since they are in direct competition with the district 
lU1d they are not supposed to know anything about 
each Others work. But patrolmen who work in crime
:suppression units ate ofren willing to .trade a narcotics 
arrestt for examplet with a district man who had made a 
ugunpinch/' or failing anything worthy of trade; they 
may allow the corporal to add a name along with their 
OWn ;t$ a way of encouraging good relations with dis
ttktpersonnel. Once there is agreement, the corporal 
simply writes 10 the name of one or two men from the 
placQ()u who. work the end whe.re the arrest occurred; 
they are then formally credited witb:an arrest and their 
platoon gets a vice pinch. Men do noc appear in court 
or participate in any way in a legal process initiated by 
the arrest. The-corporal's action is entirely an internal 
ron.teer •• ,1H11 

The quota requirements are for arrests; there is no pressure 
{or vice convictions: 

The -district policeman is well aware of the depart~ 
!lenr's "official" policy toward vice~ but he also 
knows that its purpose (ettainly .is not the eradication 
of gambling or illegal drinking. All vke activity is 
eomputed on the basis of atrests, a policy that is not 
desIgned to enCouhtge men to make quality attests. 598 

There(ore~ a eoirupr: officer c-an at.test a member cEan organi ... 
%Miotl paying him fot protection as long as the arrest does not 
result in a con.vktion. The conviction statistics, which show 
conviction rates of less than 8% for both 1971 and 1972 for 
gafublift8 offenses. ~t{l support the testimony received by the 
Commission that' this "ae<orolDodationu arrest procedure occurs 
rc})catedly. 

~~~.~ 

nfu.~t U. 
i 1;/ltlil Ilt ~n. 

. ·"Conlplfeu tromthe 19'12 Annual Rel?on oftbe PhUadelphin COl'OIilon Ple.nsand 
Mun.ktP,al e.QU(t~. 
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In this manner, police officers ca h ' 
toOf since their performance is .tIl nave thelt cake and eat it by convictions. Former Police O;fi~~:~d l~n~ b~ arre,sts and not 
such atrests When he and othe l' e lX u ,testIfied about 

r po Ice were bemg paid off: 
Q: Why would yoU hit them if you're letting "h 

operate? . L em 

A: Why would they be hit:> Well v . 
times, different times, it was ~h:~~~i~~efu~ni;u At 
clothesmen to put vice figures on the book P r 
to-for, statistics sake and for arrest sake s;lmp y 
ample, jf you have-if. " or ex
for locking up the litd:~~narteher WI as Just Spotted 

d I' 1 en wasn't a very ~oo p amc othesman and this would bb ' . 
t1a1 reason for sending me back to ~ a su ~an-
~~~:eOb~~ks~casionallY have to put ~~~~:fi~ur~~ 

Q: Did they know that you had to do that? 

A: ~:~t::~h d~, Us
h
ually you would make arrange

t em t at whenever-maybe we would 
~et wor~ from downtown that somebody's opera-
Ion wa .. Just, you know, too forward and there hould have t? be arrests made. We would call 
~h:: J:P or ~1th~r stop by and see them and let 
they noW t. ~t t ey would have to take a bust and 

. wou lOtorm u~ which time was most con
venIent and we would pick them up and have the 
pape.twork ready, 

Q: Who do~ntown would give you the word? 

A: Well, we'd ?et the word through either the inspec-
tor, Captam [K· (#56)J or som l' 
clothesmen. e p am-

Q; You mean the order would com d . 

:~d ;~~:~v~d that thdere was a 'Yid: o;:'nno;:~:t:-~ 
.ave to 0 somethmg about it? 

A: Yeah, that's correct. 

Q: ;t wouldn't be through the grapevine' it would be a -
lormalorder? . , 

A: It would definitely he a formal order. 600 

.j/O!lR.uf~ December 5t 1973; N,Y. Ex. 2, p. 16. 
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When Mked If such arrests led to any convictions, tbe officer 
re5ponded: 

A: UsuaHy no, because they were out within the hour 
and then when the case would come to court: it: 
would be thrown ont. Insufficient evidence or 
some other reason sim.ilar to that. 

Q; This would be done purposely so that it would be 
discharged? 

A: BttSically. 
Q! And what was the idea of putting a vice figure on 

the books besides increase your arrest record and 
give your arrest record credence? 

A: WeU, it would also justify our purpose in plain .. 
clothes, fot being in plainclothes. The reason that 
we were there was not only to hit the little man but 
the big guy as well. 

Q= \X'M there any other reason why you'd arrest peo
ple that were willing to payoff, besides the usual 
ttrtMgements? 

A: "fo also show or give us an argument if we're ac~ 
eused, not physically accused t hut accused through 
aC'(usation of taking money from a particular vice 
fin:ure. You cou.ld say, well, we locked him up on 
such -luld $ucha date at such and such a time. 

Q! You were protecting yourself? 
A; Right. GOt • 

The Depnrtment docs not supp:)tt its official vice policy with 
sub$tand~fhllu1.dnl resources. In 1973; the Police Department 
h~d $31.,000 fOt ~l undettover and vice enforcement ex~ 
p~ns¢$.Ml AU motley for llarcot1.cs purchases comes out of this 
fund. Many witnesses nppenred before the Crime Commission 
llud testified thut the 'tlnlOUllt of money available to plainclothes
f1H:n working on vice was ,inadequate. tl03 For instance I one dis .. 

... ~iJi, it l?" 
• !fJOtben~ AllB\I~t 11. 1973. N:r. HO-Ht. 
'fff.lltg,. t(!'~timony of t.::.31Hai4 Guy Gordon lC¢lt¢s. before tb~ P¢no$ylwnia. Crime 

e'WIlJnlUloU. ~tttAiw't 1 'if ~ \911. N.T. lZ5:: l:c$:timony of Cl\.~taitl Franc4 O'Shell 
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tricr captain testified th . 
$20 per month fo at hIS men received an 
deal more than th r e~penses and that they had :verage of only 

Felix: Ruff. a fc at In order to do their job p 0 sp~nd a great 
payments h~ m~~mer P!ain<:10thesman, reStifiedroper y. 6~4 
available for that e to lnformants and the am conceromg the 

purpose from the Police D OUnt of money 
Q; " H epartment: 

. ow mUch money did . 
A: It varied, you pay lUformants? 

Q~ Row did it vary? 

A: All right it Wo Id 
~ecause ~f the i~tor::y.With the informant simply 
mformation he was g~t~on and the inquiry and the 

Q IVlng me 
: What was the range? . 

A: Sometimes it would b 2 
cases if the pinch was

e 
w 5, hOI?etimes 50, in some 

Q: Row did h art It, 70, $75. 
, ow were the p 

PUt this nlOney OUt ayments made? Did you 
A. l' Yourself or did ' 
, • PUt It OUt myself with t 

for my regular nOtes. he money t~at I received 

Q; All right h d'd ,w ~ 1 ilieci~ h!' 
partmenr give you for a ;;; w at dId the police de-

A: $12 l' onth of expenses;;l 
. t va;~ed from-well . 

the healthIer squads in the d5J~~ squ~d Was one of 
gOt between 9 and 15 It 1~lS10ns 10 the city. We 
month to month. . vaned, you know, from 

Q: Well, could it be 
~ould maintain i~~asonablY expected that YOU 

J ' lOformant>s allowan ~.rmants on this kind of ., A ceo 
t : No, it could not be r 
i :",ork We were doing easonbbly expected. For the 
i ' Impossible. ' num er one, it Was totally 

I Q: In Other words 'd £ " ,as! e romgoino- b k J b1 - 0 ac ,you had to 
"
I , .f: ore ch(.! Pennsyl'lan' C • 
; tHnony of Captain:Ed ~a nme CommisSIon Dece 

cemner 17. 197I, N.;:9~oehm hefore the PenosY;::n;~ 2~ 19~1, N'f' .83; res • 
.f~Tesrimooy of Ca tai' . ' rJme ommJSSlon, I)e~ 

:.' mISSIon, February 11,P19~~tr:x; {'t!{fish before the Pennsylvania CrIme Com. 
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A: Other members of my squad and plainclothesmen 
in the City of Philadelphia. 

Q; How do you know that? 

A: Simply because I've worked, as uniform I worked 
in plainclothes units. Some of my informants in un
iform were also informants of plainclothesmen, (Jot 

As to the source of those drugs, tbe officer testified: 
Q; Well, when you or other members of the squad 

made arrests of people for possession and sale of 
narcotics, did anybody ever keep any of the drugs? 

A: Sure, The reason that we would keep the drugs was 
because it was, number one, one way to pay some 
of our informants. Usually the information that we 
would receive on the drugs, we just couldn't-see, 
it's a very dosed operation in narcotics. If we re
ceived information of police dealings in a large 
amount of drugs, out of the number of whatever, 
the quantity of whatever we would gee in the at ... 
rest, we would pick out a certain amount for the 
information, ah, the informant that gave us the 
pinch. 

Q: How much would you take 01.1C? 

A: It would depend. Sometimes if we~ say we get ten 
bundles of skag or heroin, we might give the in ... 
formant two or three bundles. That way the inform
ant deals himself off some heroin. And r he 
makes money and uses the rest for himself. 608 

Not only is little money available to support the Department's 
vice policy, but good undercover vehicles are essentially una~ 
vailable, and plainclothesmen are expected to use their own 
private vehicles for which they receive a substantial gas 
allowance. 609 

With the unrealistic pressure for vice arrests and little effec
tive support for vice enforcement, it is not surprising that police 
officers resort to illegal methods to obtain their "vice pinches:) 
The need for illegal activities in order to produce the vice quota 
is, according to Rubinstein, recognized by supervisors: 

~\)tRuff. December 31. 1973. N,T. Ex. 2. p. 26. 
~nIil, at 3l. 
mKorll. OC~Qbet 10" 1973. N.T~ 40-41. See ~lso testimony of Officer 1.conard 

In<leliC~tO hefore the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, November 9, 1973, N.1'. 8, 
2:1 ... 22. 
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£i 'e arrestS and the vioia-
The constant demand or :U$t practice to get good 
tions of the law that ffi.en 'ble for the sergeant to 
arrestS makes it ne:u-1y !nllfOSSl indulging in practices 
prevent some of hIS. m,en ;~:n 
that are blat~dy ctumnal. 

• the uota is such that, acco!d~ 
In faGt, the impOJ:ta.nce 0f:-eest1~d i:partiai observers, police 
ing to fonnet. P?11Ce ~" Jce:kes in order: to meet the quota. 
often engage U.1 lllega. prac . 

lzed that he indulges in 
The policeman l'ec,!gn t roduce vice acrJviw) 

~ha~ef~\ and illegal prac~~;;t~ition by threaten~ng 
pres$ut~ng, people ff~ls~ charges, megal~y searchlp;g 
them wlth ,arrest on k H but there 1S no pubhc , r It bling wor . 
persons lor gam 1 kno~s only that he must g:1 
outcry. :r~e pardo subody seems to care a great de 
vice actlYity I atl , n? III 1. 

b'ont how he gets It ••• 
it "'. , ' 'Ue a1 

lice officers commonly use 1 g. 
In order to meet quotas) po f: • as described above 1n . . ' dence or arm mgt . ' . f n 

nets. such as planting eVl • 'rt Planting of eVidence 1S 0 te 
~he perjury sect!on of ~hlS ~:~ffic~r testifies in court about [hat 
followed by per)uryw ;n d This conduct was far rom 
he nllegedlY found durIng a sear ). 

\tfiu$uah 
< 1 s a common 

Q
: Now. do you saythattpe;,ury wa 

. . the depattluent. pn\cc1t:e In ' 

A' A common practice. 
• , ., h 23 d District when you 

Q~ YO\l tan. acrosS it in t e r 
were in It? 

,A" $m'e I wouldn't go for it,', ' d' " 
• w' ,,' rtheast lVl--

Q
. y" u ran across it plainclothes tn no . {) . 

siOllr l' croSS 
1 l'ce career tan a , 

A! That's cotrect. Mywho e po t 

it UU 
'ft, t...,...... · .. n .. ,. .... S Ee flatly states: 
J,,.UJ,~ln$tem Po~"'''' • . 

, 
: ' 

() 

There are policemen who are not only willing to search 
suspects illegally for evidence in order to make an 
arrest or to obtain information but are also willing to 
manufacture evidence in order to establish the basis 
for an arrest. "Farming," the planting of evidence) is 
practiced throughout the department. 613 

Besides farming, other illegal activities, such as the illegal 
searches referred to above by B ubinstein, are used. Former 
officer Felix Ruff testified under oath that it was common prac
tice for false warrants to be taken out by members of the 
Department. 614 

Rubinstein confirms that such practices are used: 
Everybody involved-the policeman~ his sergeant and 
lieutenant, the captain who approves the warrant ap
plication, the assistant district attorney who approves 
it, and the judge who grants him the warrant-knows 
that the policeman is perjuring himself. The patrolman 
has no choice, ~nd if the department does not want this 
to happen, it must select a different strategy for enforc
ing vice laws.61!i 

In fact, Rubinstein believes that the pressures for vice en~ 
forcement are too great for a police offlGer to resist illegal 
activities. 

The honestpatrolman who is determined to advance in 
his platoon cannot long resist involvement in these 
practices. They offer him the only substantial chance 
to make the arrests that bring him the credit he seeks .. 
. . He sees that illegal searches and fake warrants are 
the only way to make vice arrests.6l6 

With all the resulting problems, one might wonder why the 
Police Department imposes quotas at all and then denies their 
existence when questioned. The answert according co Mr. 
Rubinstein, is fairly simple. If there were not quotas, most 
police officers would not make any vice, and particularly 
gambling, arrests. Hetesdfied that there was almost complete 
cynicism in the Police Department with respect to vice en
forcement. Thus, without quotas there would be no enforce
ment of the vice laws; corrupt police officers would be content 
merely to collect their payments from those who run illegal vice 

6 13City p(J/ke .:388. 
6HSee text accompanylog note 526 supra, 
meity Palice 3135. 
fjl0ltl. at: 391. 
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activities. tl11 If there were no .quotas, the fact tbat many police 
officers are now receiv.ing those same payments would become 
obvimlS[O the public. At the moment, corruption is somewhat 
hidden from the public by the large number of vice arrests. 
Police Department officials seem to be aware of such a public 
reaction. Chief Inspector Frank A. Scafidi expressed the fear 
thac " ••. if thete is a lack of vice activity, it might be an indica
tion of laxity Oi" possible corruption, .• "618 In another respect 
the existence of quotas for vice activity is not unknown by 
the perpetrators of vice crime, giving them extra added incen
dve to attempt to coerce an officer to cooperatef despite the 
COSt, in order to protect and maintain their operation. 

The Commission believes that the Department should adopt 
a realistic vice enforcement policy. The cutrent p(.)licy max
imizes opportunities for corruption in the Department. If the 
Dc.partment is to insist that an effort be made to enforce the vice 
laws

1 
neCCSst\ry resources and proper supervision must be com

mitted to the p!{)ject. More ImportantlYt the Commission rec~ 
mnmends that legislative changes be made in the vice a..ea to 
remove police from the traditional areas of corruption. As 
former New York City Police Commissioner Patrick V. Mur~ 
phy has said: "By charging our polke with the responsibility to 
(mforce the unenforceable, we subject them to disrespect and 
cor.ruptive influences, and we provide the organized criminal 
syndicate wIth HUde industries upon which they thrive. "6 HI Pres
sure for vice enforcement breeds corruption because individu
als are exposed t(l many opportunities for graft and are con
fronted with enforcing laws that are designed to limit the supply 
of goods and service demanded by the public. From the point of 
view of dealing Wit!l integrity problems t a combined program of 
~\dm.inistradve reguladons and criminal sanctions should.replace 
t'h~(urtent vlee laws. 610 Simply legalizing certain conduct in the 
vlee nrca wilt not answer society's problems. There must; be an 
<:ffott to utilize prohibitions and regulations to meet the societal 
(;tangers

l 
taking into tlccount the costS and col1ateJ:al conse

quences of intervention by law enforcement officials. Any de .. 
bate (){l the determination of what should be covered by the 
c:dmiruu law should consider the costs of enforcement. Many 

'Hl\u.hmsttin. N.T. 51.86,-81 • 
• 'l!S(3ndi.Juh~ m.191J. N.*!'. 112, 
In.Qui.)t~ ttt MQrrh. Phi'ta4Jpbi'a [rul/lim • .April 1, 197;,1l.( H~l. 
tinl't M~}rti$r and G.Hll'l'lkins. Tilt HI'",1' P(Jlilieian's Guil,lo Crime Ctmm~/l...6 
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aspects ofhuman beh . ' . aVlOr could b 1 sanct1on~ but the material and .:fegu ated by fear of criminal 
m~~ ma! f~ outweigh any be~~fit cC?sr ~f successful enforce~ 

, e crlm.tnallaw cannot BUcce game through the action 
w~lch society is not wi11in ssfullY,enforce a moral code t' 
bllng, and the sexual relae' g to subSCrIbe; drunkenness 0 

:~ccesstr.nY prohibited by ~~:s c~[~fn~~nting adults, can~;:: 
e ,pu lC. does not consider na aw. Large regiments of 

habItually mtoxicated . such conduct Criminal B . 

dGa~bdle.tTs are not. OUt~~s~:~nPdtomm °k~ illnesbs, not CriI~ina~t~yg 
ecrie o· a lng at' ' 
al~ id~als, b~::;~:~~taft~!~: e~for;:emente of~i~~tJ:~~~ 

~ce cases yeady account £; s 10 r ese areas 1s naive. 
the tlI?e spent On investigatio~: mo-:e th~n half of all arrests and 
quest!?n is s,hould the dollar altf VIce crtmes is sUbstantial. The 
spent l1~vest!gating and prev ?cated .for law enforcement be 
consumIng and debasing inv::t~lng. Sen'?us crimes or on time-

Igatlons 10 the vice area. 

Societal Pressures' itA P l' 
Oth . . 0 leeman's Lot" 

er Important fc· . 
tion are th . actors whIch encou"a . 
diff: 1 e varIOUS societal and ~ _.L ge systematIc corrup-
t ICU t to ~pe~ify or isolate all t peer ~roup pressures. It is 
onfront an tndlvidualpoI' he varlO'Us pressures whO h 

the . Iceman on d '1 b . lC 
M more a1?parent pressures are d' a at dY aSlS. A number of 

ost pollee recruits are . lSCusse below. 
fePdartment. Although the~~ta dlshones~. when they join the 

ea ~my quickly indicate t re recrUIts who even at the 
thedre 15 substantial eVidenceOthallthhat they will be "handits "621 
ten . to b £: 1 .. at t e vast '. , 
sive e ar ess extortionists and £: maJo~ltr of policemen 
h system of graft. As was said' N ar more VICtIms of a perva 
~ ousands of cops who wanted t~n ew York City, "There wer~ 

otdl,et them."622 In Ph.iladelph' hehhonest,. and the system did 
me lately introduc d la, t e rookle policema . . 
attitude throughou~ tht~ .ge system of "taking," The~I~sl~
peculiar right entitling h' epartmen: that a policeman h n 

" (H]e fi 1 1m to a speCIal "break" as a 
• . Irst earns wher h ... 

where he eats· where he . e1d· e can go to. h. ave lunch 
I "f' , . cou eat r h' ' lat pnce. . . . lor not 109 or eat for 
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\\ 

, kie is told, You do~'t . It's the first thlO~ a roo.d, ttl"t you don't walt, . • . mes mto &. 1S \,., 
wait-someone co }' ~u go to eat here~, . . 
you know, you have to eat1so -u

you 
get your uniform 

there, And a coup!e days a:~~l ,That's just a service 
cleaned here. That sd

not :~eces!ri1Y in exchange for that 1s tendered an no 
,lr .. 1:,thing. .' . "'-
~··I· " *' * ;,i' 'II< ... 

can get their car ~xed . . . They learn where. they n would get into mmor 
quickly, Very often pohcef.~e car and they have a 
accidents with the car, !~eldt 'fix;d right away. . .. 
gac'age where. they go a~ nd it's just an exchange. For 
They get the It car fixe a "Ie ally on the streets and 
example, garag~s park cars 1~ rr!nses,all the time. But 
the police can grve them sum , 

they don't.
623 

d from minor indiscretions to 
This idea of gettioj a bre~!e:'e~ from first getting a brettk 0:: 
out-and-out shake. owns. h t f a shakedown can be sma an food or merchandIse to tao . . 

almost unnoticed.. f d up by special breaks, a po~.~~ 
Often) after bemg s<? tene " afe note" or "clean n\..t~. 

officer is confronted W~th th'~h: be considered in the bus~ness 
This is no mor~ than w at ml a ments. It may take the or~ 
community as tip. or ml~ne}:'::p~o~iding extra services):' busil 
of cash payments to po lee . . vacation bonuses y:ve 
ness establishments, or Ch.r:l:~~b~ ~~re of an officer's attentlon, 
meaning merchants ~ho wan is not trained at the Academy to 
When the young po~ce °Xfi~e:. lIs of the safe note, ids very e;sY 
appreciate the haz;u: s an 1ft a ayoffs from gamblers and t en 
to move from the free fea 6;~ ~his is especially true when a 
payoffs from drug dea drs. dent on the extra income. police officer becomes epen 
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A police officer soon comes to see special breaks and safe 
notes as a normal reward for police work; he relies on the extra 
money. As one police officer testified before the Commission, 
at flfst, he felt good that people showed their appreciation by 
giving police special prices. However, shortly, he realized that 
when a merchant did not give him a hreak, he felt "animosity" 
towards him:

6
"1his led him to feel as ifhe Were nOt getting his 

share of things and led him to look for assignments which would 
produce free meals Or extra income. He found himself begin. 
ning to pressure merchants in his sector to become more gener. 
ous. This can be done in a number of ways. He might harass 
merchants with citations for violations of the law that were not 
normally enforced. To the merchant, this situation becomes 
little less than extortion. The police officer might attempt to 
rationalize his action as one which allows him to participate 
equally in the rewards which he may see as incidental to police work. 

In short) the habit and attitude he develops lead him from the 
clean to the dirty nOte. A. was expressed by a Philadelphia 
Police officer627 in SWorn testimony; 

The minute you take something, safe note, clean note, 
the free cup of coffee, this is the start of Your deteriora
tion. Because this, in your mind, the guy that gave you 
that free cup of coffee or the guy that gave you a pack 
of cigarets, small as it is, you associate him as a friend 
and anybody that doesn't do it to you, give you some
thing, is an enemy. And ouce you start all of a sudden 
your mind is slanted, you know, you are getting the 
wrong outlook on this. And from the time you take 
that first free Clip of coffee, it's just a COnstant cycle 
that happens, unfortunately, to most policemen. And 
that's the way they feel you out first~ They feel you OUt 
first when you take a free meal. Right, the kid will take 
a free meal. Wjjj he take that two dollars from the 
Pantry Pride? Well, he'll take a couple bucks. Sud
denly you start noticing vice activity and start question_ 
ing about it. And now it's either push or shove. They 
gOt to take their chance on you and next thing you 
know you are made aware the fact that if you don't take 
this little note that's coming down, you working the --626Weiner, December 5, 1973,N.T. 310-31. 

627See Scafidi,]uly 10, 1973, N.T. 118-120, where he agrees with Officer Weiner's description of the p!'oblem. 
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limited data available. However, there is sufficient factual data 
available from the Commission's study in Philadelphia and 
fornler studies of other urban Police departments to warrant the 
conclusion that the current attitude toward and habit of taking 
even safe notes or "police prices'l creates a situation demanding 
immediate action by the Police Department. It is no longer 
sufficient torationaIize this conduct on the basis of low salaries 
and the dangerousness of the job. 

There is no one single way in which an officer begins to take 
dirty notes. One thing that seems faidy clear is that it usually 
takes a period of several months before a rookie or a new officer 
in a district is taken into the confidence of the ocher men and 
participates in the systematic receipt of money. For example, 
Officer Weiner testified that, after being subjected to breaks and 
safe notes and not reacting strongly to slight hints of improper 
conduct, he was assigned to a permanent sector. Shordy there. 
after, he began to notice peculiar things happening in his area. 
He .became aware of what was happening in the street. He began 
to realize how a numbers operation or gambling operation was 
conducted. For example, he noticed that In the 1900 block of 
West Susquehanna, there was a confectionery stare known as 
"Piggy·s.1I He did nOt recall ever seeing any merchandise On the 
shelf; and yet, he saw a tremendous number of people walking in 
and out of the store and staying a very short time. They were not 
inside long enough to buy anything, and they came out without. 
any addItional packages. Similarly, he noticed a large amount of 
activity at a dry cleaning establishment in the area of 20th to 21st 
and Berks Street, The shop was very busy but seldom did he see 
anyone bringing clothes in or OUt of the" shop. One could see 
maybe fifteen people every ten minutes going in and out. After a 
shott while, his curiosity got the best of him, and he started to 
ask questions. The first officer, whose name he could not recall, 
that he spoke to said that he would take care of the matter and 
tha.t he should not Worry about it unless he wanted a bad assign
ment. Shortly thereafter, he received notes from the squad's 
bagman, Officer }o", nR (#8073), for both of these places 
about which he had inquired. 8:n 

This same officer testified that it was incumbent upon the 
indivIdual officer in his territorial assignment to recognize il
legal activity, The. bagman picked up a certain amount of money 
to cover his unit. If an officer within the unit did not recognize 
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unit other than ~heir most trusted confidants. In fact, sergeants 
do not seek to lUcrease the effectiveness of their units by en~ 
couraging a general exchange of vice information. In short, 
'1. • • new men are told only what is absolutely necessary to 
maintain the unity of the platoon. "636 . 

Quickly, the new man realizes that the sergeant of his unit will 
strongly affect his chances of a good assignment and advance~ 
.mene. Often, the sergeant wilI switch regular men from a wagon 
to allow a new man to work on the wagon. This will allow the 
sergeant and the other men in the unit to make an informal 
appraisal of the new man's character and his inclinations. 637 

From sworn testimony given before the Crime Commission and 
from Mr. Rubinstein's experience, the Commission learned that 
this testing of new men to determine their inclinations and 
attitudes towards a variety of police problems is viewed as aver" 
important aspect of introdUcing a rookie policeman to a distriJt 
op~radon. Generally, new men do not participate in any payoffs 
una! they have a permanent sector assignment, c,rSg However 
this differs in the case of isolated acts, such as shaking down ~ 
motorist. An example of this testing was reported by Mr. 
Rubinstein when he related an incident whkh OCcurred Where 
an expensive Car was abandoned in the middle of a street in 
Philadelphia. T~e car had been broken open and casserte tapes 
of popular fiUS,C had fallen Onto the street. The wagon man, 
after being on the scene with a new rookie for awhile picked up 
several ,of the tapes and gave them to the young officer with a 
~Uggestlon that he take them home to his family. The young man 
did nothing immediately, according to Mr. Rubinstein, but the 
wagon man watched him carefully. Final!y~ the young policeman 
accepted the tapes and the wagon crew went back to work. 639 

Not only ate rookie officers tested to see if they can be 
trusted, but when an officer is transferred to a new district he is 
carefully watched for his reaction and, if Possible, he is Hchecked 
out" by talking with officers in his old unit. Officer Weiner 
explained his experience when he was transferred from CIS to 
the 15th District. Be first noticed that men in the 15th District 
were not very friendly or open about the activity in the district. 
}Ie discussed this reaction with Policeman Greg K_ . _ 
(#4998) Who also had been recently transferred ioco the 15th -;'31SJd.. ar 62. 

flUId. ar 39. 
lIaBla. ar 395-396. 
1J3f(d. at 441-442. 
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Dturtu. P"h,emao Greg K",",c"""'>"'" > (#4998)responcted that 
uvcryone ~·.as watching him dosely because there was no other 
WJf to ~hc,k Oil hi$ttustworcbiness since he bad come from 
(:15, ~jth porkl:m~J1 Greg K.~~,.""~=,, {#499S)t the men in the 
J ~tb Oiurkt t"odld cbeck on him by calling offkets they knew in 
bi~ uld district. PoUc<:man Greg 1(=_.,~,~",,,,, (#499S} said that 
(tHU{:(IUcutly no one w{)uld "open up" tt) Officer Weiner until 
h(:' had prlwcd himseJf: This conversation indicated to Officer 
\~t{'mct that' litet'f: was it payoff system in the 15th Distrkt~ as he 
had WlfnC/1'Cd when he wa,~ in uniform in the 22nd and 23rd Dis~ 
Uiet5, ttl ~lCJditjon~OfficerWeinerwitnessed 15th District polke 
tal;iog infJOey ~nd had conversations which supported his con
dusiotlrL 170r (!xampl(f, hercstitted that on January 22r 1974, 
wilen h<:r was working the lUidnight to S!OO a.m .. shift in radio 
J~;m;nl tar #15tJ with Officer John D_.-~ (#1693)f James 
l;usk ~Vt; \Vclm:r $20 when he was away from the patrol car. 
When: Officer Weiner returned) Offket John D_(# 169~) 
,~skt~d for his half of the money. That same night Officer 
D .. _ ~{#1()9$)explainedt.()OfftcerWeinerthatonevery 12 
to R shift a "notc" came .out (ll the J. R. Club at 4718 Fntnkford 
AVt:iUt{~ fot' the iiCUfCnttntt sergeantt sector cart and wagon. 
Om,er I) ,- ."" (#16<);} said he normally received $5.]U5t as 
lUld b~~n e~l,h\ined~ patrol Ci\t :# 1 59 got a call to meet Sergeant 
J~me$J. !,).i~-L.~_"c" (#8568) at Frankford Avenue and Arrot! 
Street, Officer D~~"".,o",",,{#1693} was called awa}t from the car 
hy Sergcllut LaS, .... ~"" .... >'"'' (#8568). Officer Weiner saw the 
'$cr~~itnt lumd Officer D,"""".,,,,= .. ~,",, (#1693) something; when he 
rct\ttoeutothe <ar O.fflecr D~,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,x (#1693) said that Sergeant 
VAS -'."' (#8'569) had given him his $5 noce.f$;tO 

'theft: were other conversations chat Offker \Veioer had with 
nth~r offiet!l'$ in the 15th O;stdet that supported bis conclusion 
dl~t there W~ syst'cmatiect)ttuption in that district. Fot exam .. 
pl~:t ()ffk{!1.' Jobt:t N ~"'''''.,"'',''"''' (#6380)" who was teg1,darl y assigned 
~() .11 ~8 (fir with Officer Roger B~_ (# 1574), said that 
{)tnec( ll .... ,."",,e •. , (;#1514) picked up all the notes f.or Lieutenant 

>'"-,'>' .. ,,,',", (;fUO} in the lower end of the district. Although 
Ofnt;cf WO'in,(rt' bad no itrsthand kno.wIedgc of systematic cot .. 
tUff(mn in dt(:' l~th. District, hisco.nversations and observations 
b:d him tt} bflievcthat it would onljt be a matter of time before 
be WtuJl,l h~"V{.~ been part or the system. 

'A4fiWt't!}~f. f~t~i!jU't iiF, ~'r"~. N,T, ~4.,,'!";. 
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The young officer begins to real' h 
participate in, corrupt activities is ost:=~it dt one who <i?es oot 
York who dId not participate' . k' ze .OneofficermNew 
system as follows: In ta tng money described the 

: . . To otherpol1ce officers your partic' . . 
l~g money] was another sera . r k' Ipa~10n (m tak~ 
ntty and had no reflection nt 10 m a cham of frater~ 
esty. Conversely, your refus~ atsoever o~ your hon~ 
and a cross-eyed look as s meant ~ertrun ostracism 
of aU his mental faculti~m~onenotlnfullpossession 
enough that taking money ~ t canhnot be emphasized 
habit, and Was so commo ~s sue a tradition, such a 
officers I talked with did :o~ rh3f'kunt: th~tthe police 
regard than the habit of sm k'lO a It With any more 
for you and you shouldn~t 1cig-:-y°b' know it's ba,d 
anyway. ',' ,641 0 It, ut you do 1t 

In Philadelphia) police officers h ',' t 

peer pressure with which the . ave s£mw:u:q described the 
the Philadelphia police force ~;:~~e ~tb ~onted. A member of 
that after he noticed vice a ., _ 1e ~ Ore the Commission 
sector, he talked to an old~:l~fit cerraln lo~ati~ns within his 
about it, kid; I'll be takitl ca~ lcer. who. srud, Dontt worry 
UnfortunatelYt what could :he ye of It. Tn you walk a beat." 
thatt ", ... if you don't goa10n ou?ger 0 leer do? He testified 
worst: assignments and details tt ~hh th~ program you get the 
either go along with it and k' a t ere is lU the District. So it's 
walking a beat on the subw e~p {Odur mouth shut or just be 

This reaction was t' aY,r1lS t own the third rail."6.12 
apood policeman, anT~~a~fThlSdJfic~r had hadvisions of being 
dIdn't think about being on ~~utake~. e was on the take; but .he 
prospeCt; of walkinA: this beat' . e . d . t~o much because the 
bothood, beinga white offic ~ a pre omma.ntly, black neigh~ 
the feUows

t 
the old timers' ~~ YOugor to fit m WIth the reSt of 

to go along "6 .. 3 Th' 1 y . want them to trust you you want , , • • . ,ts reactlOn i d . ' 
wh~n one realizes that the co . s merstandable~ patticulady 
elyttze. When other In b rrupt? lc~r mU,sf: constantly pros
activ.ities. he IS "at:e Heem erds ~fb~s unttaxe. tnvolved in. similar 

k" " 44 • ten s to "ebl m -
wor 109 with fellow officers -.l, ~ v. kore comt0rt.able when 
_ ._ w •• o So ta e notes. It lS very easy 

fUl)roge 100. 
~UWeiIlet> D¢l;ember '$ 191':1 N"" 16 ,uIJ. • J, • .1.. • 
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member of the Department or the area that you were 
working at.6'-6 

In the re(:ent investigations in New York) there were inci
dents whkh indicate that these conditions are common to urban 
police forces. A police officer who was ostracized for not par~ 
ticIpatingwas told by feHow police officers that "everybody does 
it. You. know that:~647 If he would take the money> Hit would 
make everybody feel better."648 

In Philadelphia, Jonathan Rubinstein found that in the Police 
Department: 

Policemen who know themselves to be honest invent 
distinctions between 'good notes' and 'bad notes' to 
rationalize theIr own misconducts. They compare the 
petty violations they commit against the acts of men 
who are really On the take, and secure for themselves a 
modicum of honor. They know that the only way a 
policeman can be honest in the exacting sense required 
by his oath of office is to resign. A policeman does not 
want to quit, so he makes little compromises, which 
bring him a few dollars and more importantly solidify 
his relationships with his colleagues, and he Continues 
to do his job.649 

Another interesting aspect about the police system and the 
development: of corruption is that police corruption has very 
little effect on the acquisition of the skill nec~ssary to be a good 
police officer. This is particularly true in the vice area. Police 
officers, and particularly young officers, take pride in doing 
their job welL The types of skills which make a policeman agood 
vice officer can be developed and utilized in corrupt activities. 
The young officer often sees outstanding vice officers with the 
requisite instincts, patience, and techniques to ferret OUt illegal 
operations utilize their skills for corrupt activity, An interesting 
example of that occurred in the career of a police officer in New 
York, where some of the most corrupt plainclothesmen were 
talented and professional vice officers. They were able to crack 
iUega! operations no matter how carefully concealed; to him, 
ironically} the officers' purpose was that of extottion of 
rnoney.!J50 -··!Ruf(, December 31, 1973, N.T.29 • 

• 
41:M:aas 188. 

41811. at 192. 
4··Cft;y 'foliC( 40(t 
'uM;w 169. 
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These peer pressures crt:ar:e solidarity amoI?8 ~o¥ce office~s" 
wtlkh {;'oflttibutc$toanother pbenomenon Whldus lmportant tn 
Undef~(andin8 police corruption; that is the so-called code of 
sHcm.:e th~t exi5t$ within the Depa.rtment. This code of silence 
;among l)olic~ officers is very much li.ke the t'understandable 
.retkf.mceH or l'4;otlspiracy of silence" among dottors who refuse 
w testify for pJalntiffs in medical malpractice suits. The term, 
(mie of silencc\ may be misleading if interpreted literally; it 
includes gmup solidarity ~nd the complicated phenomenon that 
exists where theN! is great rclu.ctance, if not unwillingness t for 
eVen honest o£fi<:ers co report dishonest behavior of fellow 
{mtice omcers. Even. the officer caught in iUegaIconduct is very 
rehl,UUlt to talk about other corrupt: acdvity involving police. 
That noes oormean that on occasio!l some offic7fS will not 
rCl'(it'totber officers or that some poitceofficers wIll not make 
~lH)nrmOUs1':alt!l about misconduct. However~ the term t code of 
siJ(mce-J dncs describe the gen.eraHy understood and accepted 
st:;1,ndard ofbchavior.4U As a tesultt officers who are unwilling 
mpiU'ddpatc will react strpn,gly against ev~n tbe slightest hint of 
itnproper conduct in order to plae: theIr fe!low officers on 
notice that they do not want to be Involved t.n any way. 1'he 
t\ttitude of supervisors and. thcn~ture o.f supervis.ion contributes 
to this phenomenon. For example, g wltneSS testlfied be~ore the 
<:mnmission that he heard a sergeant .at roll caU warn hIS squad 
about imernruscc:urity operations in their territory, 6~Z Likewise, 
as would be c$pected.infornlation was passed ~ong polic7n:en 
"thoU': intertlal $ccurity operations and about CrIme COmml$Sm.n 
ngents heing in their territory.n$3 Som: police o~ficers.see thiS 
(ode t;)f sUcn,ee in em~ct M()u.nd tbe StatIon house In thet! every,. 
d~y work. 

One ~oUceman desert,bed to the Comm~ssion tit: t~pe5> of 
c()nvet~1tion$ ~Ul)OQg pollee officers concernlO.g the dlstt.1bu£'1on 
of m~m~y hy the b~lgtnan: 

• '" • there WQuld he the tYpe of conversation 1ike~ 
:John saw me. He will Wllnt to see you./ Thac's the 
vertMlcular f()t 101In gave me minet make sure you see 
J()lm. He'U give you yours: The money. Every thing. is 
dOll~ very discreetly; vcty setredve as they can put Itl 
t)ther d14Ul poHcemn.n to policeman.6:H 

"'''m~i~1ili. J\lly to. n):'~~ N.T. u twUS. 
u.aubjjUtvin~ N. ,{" tf't""SR Se~ Jl.m Cit] Pdift 61. 
~'''W«t~tt. l;)('(;f;'miwr'. l~)'!'~* N:l.\ UH. 
iUli itt 2:"·,l~, 
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Yet~ this officer testified that he did not speak about taking 
notes with all police officers but did discuss it with those with 
whom he worked regularly: 

. . , It would be like taboo to say something if you 
working four squad to say anything to anybody at three 
squad. Because maybe four squad is getting something 
and three squad isn't, so you don't want to ruin any
thing. Because you get your little bit yourself and 
maybe things in three squad or four squad was.n't get~ 
ring. So everybody was pretty secretive about it other 
than the policemen that you could trust .... G55 

There is also locker room chatter about notes but only among 
those known to be trustworthy. For example1 after a tour of 
duty, it is nOt unusual for a policeman to brag about large hotes 
that he received, though this would only happen among officers 
who knew and trusted each other.u56 One policeman testified 
before the Crime Commission that on the basis of these types of 
conver5arions any man assigned to a steady car for a period of 
three Qr four months would be involved in the system) either by 
raking his share 01' not reporting what was happening. According 
to him, it was impossible for a man who had been in the district 
for a period of time not to realize what was going on and not to 
start asking questions at some point.657 

As would be expectedt the amount of discussion about cor .. 
ruption will vary from place to place. Each police district in 
Philadelphia has a reputation about the amount of corruption 
within it.658 For example, the 24th District has the reputation 
withIn the Department for being the most valuable district so fat 
as notes are concerned because there are many bankers and 
writers (gamblers) in that area. A lieutenant or captain would 
really "dean up" with an assignment to the 24th District.659 

It is not unusual in some urban departments to hear police 
officers talking about "scores" that were made on the street, as if 
there were no chance that another officer would report 
them.66P However, police officers in New York City were 

mid. at 45-46. 
'~6Rufft December 31, 1973, N.T. Ex. 1, p~ 12~ ~. 
·~:Wejner> December 5, 1973, N.T. 23. 
~~a,Rubill5tein. N.T. 31-35, 
mWeinet. December 5, 1973, N:r. 72. 
t~IIDroge 5~. The term "score" has been used to descdbe an isolated instance of a 

payoff as diStinguished from (he systematic payoff or "steady note." 
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~hocked,aecording to all reports} when Patrolman Phlllips first 
te.stified at the public heariogs of the Knapp Commission. 

. " • n.o one Wag qUjte prepared for the shock of the 
first witness l Patrolman WiIIiamPhillips, a fourteen
year veteran of the force. • • • His statement; 'Every 
pIaindothestru1t1 in the City is on the pad' shocked not 
[)ttly the public, but also the thirty-two thousand 
,members of the department. The fact came a.s no sur .. 
prise to most police officers-they knew-rather they 
were sutprised at the spotlighted revelation by another 
police officer} a break in the code of silence. . • .661 

lUshott,che code of silence means that generally the honest 
police officer will look the other way or go OUt of his way to 
l1voicl flndins out specific details of payoffs or other corrupt 
n<:tivky while dishonest police officers understand, that if 
taught! they :are to be "good l1tde soldiers" and keep their 
ffiouth$shut. When this is coupled with the department's and 
the indivIdual officer's strong desire nor to wash their dirty 
laundr}~ In pubUc~ there exists a virtually invincihle shield to 
rooting out ,Police corruption. 

To further complicate matters, even during off~duty hours, 
the police officer is rarely ahte to forget he is a policeman. The 
result is .Jl tendency for polke officers to become socially ISO" 
IMed from other elements of the community. The principal 
cause of this can be attributed to the negative public attitude 
coward the police which prevails in all elements of the commun~ 
ity t inehe SQcial as well as the working environment. Even 
before the rookie personally encounters this publk reaction, he 
is' prep~red for it by the Polke Academy, Many of the films 
shown depict' polke as a sep~ate segment of society which is 
genc.raily mi!n.mclerstood. The publlcjs portrayed as demandingt 

quick to cridci~eJ and never complimentary. The recruit is told 
that the ptlUce must respond to situations where a psychologist, 
n sodolt),gistt a clerk) or a lawyer shou.ld be present, but these 
(luse5 of individuals choose not to provide their services. As Jl 

tesult. polite receive the ruisignment by default and any error is 
cermin to evokecritieistt1. 

Another explanation for this isolation 1s the unusual work 
~(h{H.bde$. rora rrutjorlty of police officers) the Philadelphia 
Polk~ Dep~ttment maint~.ins a four platoQn work schedule 
f('ututingtl forty .. hom-week with rotation shifts every eight days. 

Polic~ officers .O? rotating shifts work six days on and two days 
off WIth an addmonal two days off every eight weeks to maintain 
a forty-hour week. S~ch ~ev.iation from the normal forty ... hour 
wo~k week, necessarIly 111111ts th~ amount of socializing that 
pollee officers can do wlth non-pollee persons and their families, 

In addition to the negative attitude which he encounters daily 
in t~e perfor~ance ?fh~s jO~1 there ~e forces exerted upon the 
police officer m SOCIal SItuatiOns whIch very quickly discourage 
h!m from socially int~racdn~ w!th persons other than police. In 
~s study of the" pollee soclal1zatlOn process, Leonard Savitz 
dIscovered that 63% of all white officers and 84% of black 
offkers had more close policemen friends [after three years on 
the force than during the first week]. "662 There are serious 
ten~ions .imposed on ,the relationship between police and non
pollee ,frlends~. espeCIally when non~police friends are unsym
pathetIc to police problems. This relationship is further compli
cate. d by the t!. • • widespread belief that the p. olice are 

t "66:l I . b I: corrup. , . . n testImony elore the Commission a 
farmer Philadelphia policeman described his experience; , 

... [T]he policeman's friend is another policeman. I 
was under the impression that when you became a 
policeman that the people you grew up with and were 
very dose to you, they kind of became skeptical of you 
an? they don't k~ow if 'you going to lock them up or 
gomg to put theIr buslOess in the streets or if you 
would cause them some undue pressure •.. );64 

~nothet source of conflict in the social relationship between 
pohce and non-police is the inhibiting influence that they exert 
upon one another; 

Many people feel constrained in the presence of a 
police officer. Thert.! are frequent jokes about the 
d?ing ?fillegal things. Ifhe does become friendly with 
hIS neIghbors, someOlUe will eventually ask a favor of 
him which he cannot srant or make a complaint to him 
about the conduct of some policemen.6ss 

Aware that he is u.nder constant observation, the police officer is ' 
:xpected to conform to the norms of public morality which his 
Job espouses.6S6 
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The policeman may be likened to other authorities 
who prefer to violate moralistic norms away from on
lookers for whom they are routinely supposed.t~ ~p
pear ,as normative models ... The whole CIV1!tan 
world watches the policeman. As a result j he tends to 
be limited to the company of other policemen for 
whom his police identity is not a stimulus to carping 
normative criticism. f;J1l1 

The dynamics of sodal isolation can be viewed in terms of a 
response to public criticism as well as to the structure o~ the 
occupation, Since support and approval are generally obtatn;d 
ouJy fr.om other police officets, policemen develop an affiOlty 
for one another which functions both as a defense and as a 
refuge. ' '. • < 

If there is the slightest suspicion abOUt an officer s attItude) he 
very quickly becomes the subject of ostracism. Suc~ was the 
experience of Crime Commission Agent Albert B, Risdoxfer, a 
former member of the Philadelphia Police D~partment. for 
seventeen years. Mr. Risdorfer's involvement HI ,the Crlme 
Commission's investigation of corruption in the Pollce Depart
ment has nOt only been perceived as a "betrayal," but has caused 
so much resentment among some members of the Department 
that an attempt was made to t.~xpel him from the. Fraternal Order 
t)fPolke. The ultimate effects of such an expulSion ~ould be the 
loss of an insurance policy and possible loss of penSlOn benefits. 
Future:employment opportunities could also be affected. More 
h'nmediate) however, is the unnecessary e~barr~ssment and 
harassment suffered by Mr. Risdorfer and hlS famlly as a result 
of this Inddent. . 

On September 28, 1972t Agent Risdorfer rece,lved a letter 
from the Grieva.nc{! Committee of the FOP statmg that tw~ 
officers of the Philadelphia Police Department requested h1s 
expulsion from the FOP because his involvement in the Greg 
\Vnltct case was a direct attempt to embarrass members oEthe 
Police Depnrtment. The expUlsion effort was started as a result 
of a letter from Police Officers Anthony C . C#4722) and 
Vincent L. . n (#6475). The letter stated "[w]e beIiev~ th~t 
Gteg Wrutet was writing an article apout police cott'1l1ptlOn 10 
Philadelphia and that both Albert Risdorfer t;md Mr. 
[Christopher J~J DeCree was working along with th~~ :eponer 
to embattass us and brothet' members of the lodge. in short, 
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any sincere effort to root out corruption in the Department 
warrants expUlsion from the FOP. 

Agent rusdo~~fer was notified of the impending heating and 
was permitwd 'to be represented by counsel who had to be "an 
active merriber in good standing in Philadelphia Lodge #5, 
FOP:'When he requested a list of counsel who were then 
current members, he was told that the FOP had no members 
who were attorneys. He then stated that he would be rep., 
resented by his own counsel and was told, "We)ll not listen to 
any outsiders." Mr. Risdorfer was permitted representation 
only by an officer of the Police Department or a member of the 
FOP. 

During the hearing on November 17, 1972, Mr. Risdorferis 
attorney was denied entrance into the hearing, HJs father, how
ever, a retired Philadelphia police officer of thirty years service 
and a FOP member, was permitted to attend. 

Questioning primarily concerned Mr. Risdorfer's work in 
connection with the investigation of the Police Department, and 
there wa~ a deliberate attempt to intimidate and 'harass him by 
asking questions about confidential matters which he was not 
permitted to answer. The hearing was eventually continued 
until after the trial of Barbara Duna.gan 668 because it was felt that 
Mr. Risdorfer would be more cooperative in answering ques. 
dons at that time, Prior to adjournment, he was asked whether 
he would pursue the matter fUrther if expelled from the FOP to 
which he answered "positively." There has been no further 
action in chis matter. 

The systematic corruption or victimization of policemen who 
succumb to pressures within the police force does not occur in a 
vacuum. Illegal conduct by fellow officers has a destructive 
impact OIl an individual police officer trying to perform honestly 
a complex and djfficult jobt especially when his superior officers 
act as 1f they were above the law that they are empowered to 
enforce. ' 

In Philadelphia, policemen have seen the Police Commis
sioner' act as if he can disregard the "laws of this country with 
impunity. In Octobert 1972, the police, in direct and "blatant 

Uli'I'he hearingfor Barbara Dunagan which WlIS scheduled for November 18, 1973\ 
was continued. She was arrested in March, 1972, by Officers Anthony C, __ _ 
(#4722) and Vincenr 1...-_ (#6475) on charges ofbdbety and corrupt solidta
tion in connection with Greg Walter's investigation of police corruption. 
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diJrClPJ'd" of an order of thc United States District CourtM9 

Ufclted some ·10 perS{in$ for carrying signs at Independence 
ll~l1 on the m:casion of a visit by Prcsident Nixon. Such con~ 
fefil" for law by police offit:hds creates an indifference towards 
J:lwful (omJuct by subordInate police officers a.n.d erodes the 
$tandardsof and respect for the polke. As Chieflnspecror Frank 
lit:~.fldi teltified. "You have: to look to your lead erSt who set the 
tOIlt':'C()ntinuing, he saidJ HI think it' 1s the quality and suh
,UIlfl(C tlf fhe l,crsoonel who lead the organization an~ the qua! .. 
lty or dm input into the organization are the mOSt unportanr 
thing, "''ltf 

It f$ diftkult m quantify the irnpacr on the force of the conduct 
~nd st,\ucments{}fDepartment leadership. Even joking, offhand 
tcmflrk~ have ~n impact. Former police officer Ruff testified 
;tbout tb~ impres,ion ronde on him by remarks of the former 
politet'ommissiooc: concerning ~~te taking. ~o.rmer O.meet 
Ruff l}uttunscd a m:ket to a. polmcal {und .. ralsmg aCfalt. for 
Milror Riz%o in October. 1971. During the evening, the former 
po}j(:(? (!otnmis$ioner and ··:Mike Todd" (aka, Gilbert .G:oce, a. 
t('t'HU~t,t 8atublcr with four vice arrests and one conVlctlOn for 
me.H~ lottery} vi$ited the table at which Ruff aad tI.?uI?ber of 
other l)uHeemen were seated, There was a lot of drmkmg and 
Jokin8~ Duriug tbe (o~vefsariont the former police commis .. 
~mlt(~r watned {he HpoiH:(!nnm ••• to be alert and constantly 
w~.tdt {their} hack • .- • aga.inst :any l,ossible pkrnre belng taken. 
.• :',us *1"'bere Wefe: \tlso joking remarks between the former 
t'ndit~ '01nmt$sioflCr 1l.nd Todd about noteI:aklngin the old d~ys 
bt'!orc tb~ Jedetal amilorities. had jurisdiction over pohce 
{orruption l~veft though these were (I)suaf remarks wi:h per~ 
h;tp$ no rel4\tiotl ttJ reaHtyl' they made a strong impreSSIon on 
Ruff. "rb~ oVCntU c:oO(ext of the remarks indicated to Ruff that 
UmtuptlQl1 problems \\'ere not taken seriously by the Depl.U't .. 
}ncm:liZ~Hiership.in • 

"!"be ohviQu~ f;lilute {)( Department leadership wmke actlon 
~ll~mst Ol~ell ~'Uld notoriou$ vlofntioo$ of police relf~adons h~ a, 
c{}rr{uiv~ effe<:t QU the Oeptttttnent. Tbe fact that the .Pohce 
Ocpuunem r¢$pontls on a high level r;~ ~~em~nds. by bUSInesses 

'''''fl';';;'~~t RII,!:.fc ~M P. Su~. }t)a tJU).Pt., t91;). Polk!! Commi~ion\'!r JOJ(:pb 
··fi n Ntdl1tll'd 1f,\;J~~u{' tkm~ F*nd we~ held m (onr,emj>t of court (ot thttt 
,*,lil\~n·g l~d~p.trn4{'.\:i(t' H41t 

In. l~~~o; N,'l". U9· 
lt~~lmt . bi:'K~, l~;t~~ N,T;, lb::., It, It" 14, 
~rt~ :ft}'!t~I;)f ~ ·fl(lf~At!h, (,t.~NtiOO onthl.$ t!i~dtnt;t;dmiou.te.r<:d OIlJatn~14t1 

u. N1'>$. t~\\t'~ tNt "'00 ~tpt~ U lild«::4t('4 ttl Mr. Ruffs $f~f¢mcbt$, 
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for extra services, such as was done .in the case of Gino's leads 
individual police officers to justify their own behavior. t Com
manders in the.D~pa:tment.must have kno';ll that the super
markets and Gmo s, 10 patt.lcula.rl Were paymg the police for 
extraservkes.Supermarket situations existed for over 25 yeats 
and the Gino's situation touched almost half of the Depart
ment's district commanders. The failure to take action on 
this open and wIdespread problem at a ·minimum creates an 
unhealthy tone or atmosphere within the Department. The rank 
and flie were; well aware that there was little threat of punjsh~ 
mene for taktng safe or dean notes. As one former Philadelphia 
officer tesdfied: 

Q: Was there a feat of discipline if you got caught 
taking a safe note? 

A: I would say not really. The reason 1 would say that 
is because if you were doing something and you 
had occasioot somebody wanted to give you some~ 
thIng> you WOUldn't-nine chances out of ten your 
superiors wouldn't punish you or wouldn't take 
disciplinary action against you If you received it. 
And ~aybe they sem a let~er, a commendatory 
letter lUto the D~partment for t.qe services you 
rendered because ltmakes the Police Department 
look good, and the people are happy. 

Q: Do you know of any instances where clean notes or 
safe notes did come to the attention of the poJice 
commanders? 

A: I've heard stories. I cau't remember any specific 
incident but I have heard stories in my police 
career about people sending ll'!trers in, possibly to 
the commissioner or captain or inspector about . 
services that a police officer had rendered, and 
they took it upon themselves to give the officer a 
reward. 

Q: And no disciplinary acti~·u was taken against the 
officer? . . 

A: Usually a verbal reprimand.67;j 

#'~RuIt Deee.mix:r ;;1, 1973. N.T. 50 .... 'L 
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tOld to issue tickets for a few days at certain locations and then 
tOld t'O stop. Pretty soon the officer wonders why he should turn 
downcen dollars from a motorist not co issue a ~raffic ticket, 
because his experience has been that the man will not pay the 
fine. tl16 

Another interesting example of the environment in which 
police officers work is related by Mr. Rubinstein as follows: 

HGoddamn it, the captain calls me at home last night 
and tells me that the heat is on Jason, you know, the 
beer distributor. He tells me to be sure to be here early 
in the morning and to go directly there and to make 
sure everything is tagged." The place in question was 
that of a major beer distdbutor in the city whose 
facilities were centralized at one location. In addition 
to maintaining its own parking lots, the company 
routinely left its trucks on the street while they were 
being loaded. This violation of city ordinance and state 
law was regularly ignored until the captain was called 
by his inspector and told the company had become 
involved in a political dispute with the mayor and the 
order was OUt to enforce every regulation to the 
ietter.611 

Policemen generally believe that the minor judiciary, liquor 
board agents, and other inspectors are often c'Orrupt.1I7S They 
see many violations chat go uncorrected and assume that the 
explanation is that someone is being paid off. In the Crime 
Commission investigation, no effort was made to obtain infor
mation on other enforcement agencies; however, in connection 
with the main undertaking, examples of such activity were un
covered. These examples illustrate that the belief of policemen 
is not totally unfounded . 

mIt is ,ommon knowledge in Philadelphia that 1J.ny person with any sort of 
"connectioo$" who wants to fIX llmu!lc ticket can do so, altbougl- it may require more 
"puU" to fIX II moving violation than II parking ticket. In the fall of 1972, l'l tepresenta
tive from thc. Attorney General's office made!l study ofTraific COUrt procedures. 
During the probe, the investigator discovered that persons who normally would have 
~en able to have large batches of ttaffic tickets fIXed were unable to ma.ke the 
nece$sl1ry"arrangements." For: example, two highly placed public o£{jce holders told 
lhe investigator that it wllS impo$sible (or them to get ticke~s fixed so long as a 
representative of the Department ofJustice remained on the scene. In addition. the 
uis<hatge mte in the Traffic Coun feU dr1J.l'rultically duting the till'le that the Justice 
Dep.ll.rm'lent inyestigation WllS being conducted, 

.neil] P"liu 410-4.11. 
,uRubirutcin, N.T. 123. t50. For this reason, as tbe Commission discovered, 

POlicemen feel tbey are unfairly singled OUt as corrupt. 
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One of the bat owners t=:o.opetatingwith the Commission, ~r. 
. ~ ... .. t t . d· hat it was not only necessary to pay po (;:e 
lrvm Go)c%cr. ~un t . . fridals. These payments were not 
but also other g()v.ern~eht ~l MI eratioll but were necessary 
'({'jedy to': pr()te(:u()~ o. t . :-~e~:;dchdona1 problems. Not only 
to keep In.s barrul1mng wJt. OU . h when he 
j. 1· '" f.. i""!;·olt""'cJ""3.u the rtl'\bce to speed up [ . e process 

(lit ~n .. " hr I r.... d h at l'pped money to a 
tn' bin ctt\ll1(}yces ,were ar.reste '. e Wsoh:~ Mr Goltzer was 
M ' ,. t C"~u"Jf' Judt~e on occasion. ... . .. 1 .. un,,}p~J .. ""'" ,.,.. 0.· ds S~~ , _, the MUnlClpa 

)1rrestcd lnJu!y .1972~ heJP~e .. ~y. ~raionments. $100 for help-
Court judge smmg, flt pre ImlO....· Cr 

mg him get out' q\Uckly; 

•• f<:f roW do 'tiOu know that it wa.~ he tba: ~au!ed you to 
Q:~~ I ofume' get through in 11 shott amount .. . ... . 

A: BC(Ause be called downstairs and told them that I 
W~ down there. 

Q: Did you (onta('~t him? 
A' I catted him from the Tank on the public prone 
.. ~nd ()ld him I Wl1S down here and ~~~~ he ,p ease 

gflt me up and out fast) and he Sat) es. 
Q: Hnd '10\.\ known bi.m prior to this time? 

11: Yes. 
h' ? Q! How long did you know, un. 

A: Welll just yetU"s and years. 
Q~ W~ it a soda! ncquainte.nce? 

it! YC$ •. more O( less. 
Q! And afu,£r he helped you to get through the process 

hi \\ h\lfty-

A.~ I put $100.00 in his pocket. 

Q! \~by did you p.ay him that money? 

A: I i\l~( felt it ,:tM- a CQurtesy that.l ~hould give it to 
him for beJpu18 lllcget o~t qUlckly~ 

(l! lis l>'ymen~ ,?f money formoso kind of services an 
,t<:cpted dung: to do? 

At Oll" lC$. 

Q: Is there any expectation that there will be the same 
type of service in the future if that money is paid? 

A: Oh, yes.67ft 

When one of Mr. Goltzer's bas:cenders was arrested for per
mitting employed females to solicit drinks, he gave the judge at 
the preliminary arraignment, Edward Q , $100 because 
he discharged the case at that point. The money was paid 
tbroughJules Seretsky who later confirmed paying the judge in 
11 taped conversation. Judge Q did not solicit the money, 
but' Mr. Gohzer thought "it would be a nice thing to give him a 
little present."G80 Of course, Mr. Goltzer expected that he 
would get similar treatment in the future because of the "little 

. present," Although such payments as these are not solicited) 
they are rately refused. Indeed it has been the Commission's 
experience that the individuals involved in corruption-related 
activity know when and to whom to make payments for favors; 
and they also know that government officials remember who has 
and who has not expressed his gratitude monetarily. 

Mr. Goltzer made a similar payment of $50 to Enforcement 
Officer George}. G "of the Pennsylvania Liquor Control 
Board (PLCB). According to PLCB records, Agent G __ 
removed bottles from the Why Not Lounge on August 24, 
1972t for chemical analysis to determine 1f the bottle contained 
the liquor named on the label. The chief chemist for the PLCB 
determined there were no violations, and the bottles were re
turned. No money was solicited, but Goltzer offered Agent 
G . the $ 50 which he readily accepted. When asked if this 
type payment was a practice among bar owners, he responded, 
"Yes, I would say so, if you want a favorable outcome at your 
nex.t time:'681 

Although Mr. Goltzer did not own the building in which the 
Why Not Lounge is located, he had an interest in seeing that 
there were no problems with it which would intetfere with his 
operation. Therefore, on October 4, 1972, he paid Housing 
-Inspector Martin B $50 to overlook various buUding 
violations. The meeting was filmed and tape recorded. InspeccQ! 
B. went through the building and found numero'rs viola
tions~ Mr. Goltzer gave him $50 and asked him to f&tget the 

"-;tIlG()lner. August 22t 1973. N:l'. 16-17. 
4$.f tJ. at IS. 
l~llJ.. at ;0. 
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wbole fhwg and nOt' turn: .in a. teperC'. Inspector :B~_ accepted 
tbt! tllOfWr hut wilrned Mr. Golczer. 

'fIle only thing 1 can do is to forget the whole thing, 
which j, oot a permanent ching- Every year we go 
du:m'8h fhi~. Someone i$ either going to complain or 
filev $If~ going to know why it wasn't inspected. I'm 
going if) leave it go forawbiIe. A yeru- from now it 
tomes b;«;k again ••• If it .is a year frorn now or six 
months from nQw I C~.rU10t guarantee anything. ~ • We 
will worry about it then. I want you to understand that 
f ha.ve no gw.ttttncees. If anyone ever wentthmugh 
dwre rhey would declare the building unfit ... .. JJ82 

An{$tbar bat owner who w~ts cooperating with the Commis
~wn iilt ~Hle poimtJohn HolhncteU, informed the Cr.ime Commis
&mn dun on Mru-ch 9. 1912, he had given payments to four 
t'mplnyce~ of the titluor Control Board and had been ap· 
proathcd by a fifth cn;'(vloyee. HollaweU said LeB agents 
G', t4nd e",.".C""" bad served adtation on the dub, at which 
time htt 8+WC each $10. He said the payments did no good 
bowcvet~ since the dfation resulted in a suspension of his 
li(en1!c. HoUaweU roso stilted that he had. paid $50 and $300 to 
t(~U clnplnye-es K".""""c.,=~"., and S_ .. _~_ to get his case <:leared. 
liuU+tw(dl ehru'ged that G,._~=-,.._ of the teB. wanted $100 for 
f~V(mlbte t~5dmony, but' HollaweU refused to pay him. In 
HoU~w~U'$ It:dgcrstllJ3 there arc two references to payments to 
l,f(tuor Control Board employees. On May I, 1970, there is a 
llm~tion U$~H} liquor contro}" which Hollawell said went to 
Mru'tin K""". On December 21, 1971) there is an entry"$ 50 
1.,,(:a (;hrifttm.ls)."'l"he.re are11l$ot:wo references in the ledger to 
pijym~nt$ or $50 to building inspectors. These were on ~fay 1, 
t(\~(" . .J A ·'I.1t 1(\''11 I.l~ l!Ulu{)"pn Of ....,. • 

Court Dlsposttion of 
Po1iteC..orruption Cases 

Tbt" (riminru justh:e sY$tem's re$.po.nse U) 1;orrupt policeoffi~ 
((11'$ IS. whoUy inll.ueqmue in terms of the ultimate effect on the 
n\\lrtU~ ilnd intt."8tJt)' of the Department as well as upon rh\~ 

~lt;~\lfUf. A~~~ l~. t'p·t. NT. ~, 5.1'- 2 
1\ij~6flotbt~yclf.!il('mhtn\'IIlht. PI:M$)ltvlU)ilStlm~ P,;:lJke~snt:'dtQthe 

tilMll'U~{Wl.a~l~\i (Mil~~;'" "!b<:f dtK()vtad dgh( .. i04umn;$Om~ of tne$i: 
~'If~ fu.le' MfJ,tdJ·1iM (l!tb!:nuw',M\'td' fhe "I\~Uil1!fil')d ~Ol~ $1$(~m$ in ClUe of fue. 
l'M ""nl'l¥d¥'~~ SQ;l~ ~~.~ m:llY ft!J,'l«(¥<1d iU ex oo1~lQ bw,tds~ it1$pegQt1j ltOO ~ 
(J~M..t t{; \l\~ .~~ 

~~*~(' dolt' "~timl.U(~t\. "'If H'OU.t""f:t1'l hookt¢epi:ag $ynt:m. S#ljl;I'JI At 14S,· 
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public's confidence, CUstodia f . 
held to an even higher stand n~ 0 f the subhc trust should be 
citizen. One would expect th

a
: pO r Con UCt than the ordinary 

criminal justice System to react h 0 bfe D~partment and entire 
bas betrayed the Deparnne t ars yagamstany member who 
Philadelphia has witnessed ?~st~~hystem of!aw enforcement. 
reasOns not entirely clear: th ~ r ~ OppOslte reaction. For 
the criminal justice syst:m ~ 0 lee :pr;rtment, the FOP, and 
sophisticated ways to protect ~:e ~Ug ~ 10 many complex and 
!he s~mereaction was decectedY'n em er accus~d of b:trayal. 
JUVestlgation by the Kna 1. "t'!ew York Cley durmg the 
he aware of what happe PPd C;om

N
mJSS10n. Philadelphians should 

here; ne 10 ew York City; it may happen 

Whether OUt of a mis 'd d 1 
preserve the good nam gut / h 0Jalcy, an instinct to 
kind of collective uile

e 
0 ~ e epartment or some 

assist their errant bt~the;s R°lrcemen generally try to 
against policemen, compil~~ bverYh way pl~ssible. Cases 
an excraordin d Y ot er po lcemen, have 
c'" ary ten eney to collapse in court I 
nm1Oatlog statements are l' s d fj . o· 

wiretaps are inaccurately d as e OVet a fidavits for 
come inadmissible and the raV:2' searc warrants be

eVl ence gathered faulty. 

'*' • '*' * "" 
There are many h 

:!';".t~~~~~~~~~~~~q~::d C~;: 7n'';O~b~~ 
neys available throu;g t~~ W1~~ !h~ best defense actor
dOles the financial as' po 1t1fa

h
muscle and, some

nevol~nt Association sILstance 0 t e Patrolmen's Be-
l> . . . . • ,ong court delays help t 
. rosecutlon WJtnesses becom 1 . . ,00. 

helpful delays may occur in o~h::s ct;',rt~n • • . Such 
most routine in case '. . cases . Ut seem al
crowded COUrts feelS Itlvolvz.ng cops. Judges 1n OYer-
cases in which defend:n~::;~e! ~~encdY to bdispose of 
bait Cops are in 95·· In }a1 aft una Ie to raise 
th · . ' percent of their cases fr d 

el.r Own recogniZance wh'I . ." h" ee on . 1 e awa1tlng t elr trials. . :Ut even ~ a policeman should finally be convicted 
JU ges are stIll reluctant to sentence h' . .) 
cell ••• 684 Jm to a prISon 

«"N. Pii'<:ggi Iltld .M. l'.eart "Wha :a 
M4g~inr,luly 23. 1913~at h. . t . apperu When Cop:; Get Caught," N#IJ York 
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In an interview, Judge Reed further stated that the probation 
sentence was entirely appropriate because the nature of the 
crime was non-violent.GST By this, the Judge inferred that these 
offenders did not deserve harsh punishment because they did 
not commit a crime which caused direc!: harm to anyone. The 
example set by Judge Reed is reprehensible. A probation sen .. 
tence is an inappropriate response to a police officer who con~ 
spires to extort money from a drug peddler. 

Oftentimes, a plea of guilty and the exchange of information 
wiII result in a lenient sentence. SUch was the case of Officer 
Russell M. S (payroll #98920) Who was indicted on 
charges of extortion, bribery and blackmail. He received three 
years of non~.reporting probation for one charge and a sus
pended sentence for two other charges. SUch sentences are 
appropriar.e if the information provided enables the prose
CUtor to root out significant unlawful conduct. 

The courts should not overlook the fact that the imposition of 
.a jail sentence can be an effective deterrent co crime among law 
enforcement agents. It has been the experience of the Crime 
Commission that law enforcement agents are horrified by the 
possibility of going to jail. This feeling emanates from the fear of 
harsh treatment as weLl as the humiliation and embarrassment 
suffered. During the Commission's intensified phase of on
street investigative activity) agents for the Crime Commission 
were insrtucted to maintain their identicy whenever Possible, 
even if arrested and placed in jail. During initial discussions with 
the investigators concerning the possibility of their arrests, they 
expressed great reluctance to conform to such requirements. 
Only a small number agreed, without reservation, to maintain 
their identity at the risk of spending time in jail)alrhough they 
'Were very Concerned about the amOunt of time they might have to spend there. 

The Commission received the same reaction from police 
officers. When deaHng with Philadelphia .pollce~ cooperation 
could he Obtained when the officer became convinced that there 
Was a reallikeJihood ofhimgoingro jail. One of the officers who 
(Ooperated whh the Commission commented on many Occa~ 
sions that only after he heard his voice on .a tape recording of a 
shakedown did he believe jail was a possib11ity; that terrified 
him. He even said that one ofche luckiest chinas that happened 
to him was thae the Commission's evidence Was so strong that 

nrP.hi/4dtJphid TrilJllflf, June I, 1973. 
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he irru'nediacety realized th~( he might go to jail. He felt that any 
policeman would do jusr about anything to avoid a jail sentence. 
The {)(fker talked In very emotional terms about avoiding a jail 
sentence. 

Tllete arc $erious implica.tions resulting from a criminal jus~ 
titc SY$rcm w.hich holds policemen above reproach. The failure 
f.t) apprehend and punish crim.inal police officers erodes integrity 
in the Police Department and results in the loss of public sup· 
port, t;ooperlltion,. and te5pec;r-all of which present sedous 
ob$tru.:lcsto cffecdve law cufotcement. 

Cou(ilusion 

The utter bao.kruptey of the present system and the necessity 
for legislative teform could not be better illustrated than by the 
following account of Officer W'einer at his frustrations of vice 
enfort;emcnt and how he (:a.1l1e to accept notes. The transcript is 
quoted lit .length. fotit affords a well attSculated explanation of 
why systemndccorrupdon e~istst 

A: WeIl, tbe.n,~·$ a number of frustrations involved in 
working vice. You spend hours and hours trying to 
:iet up 'fl job wltha gamblet and you devote a lot of 
effort in the field) you feel you ate doing a good 
job und you finally get a numbers office person 
with 1:.he work,whkh 1s remarkable In this day and 
nge with the new soluble paper. So when you 
filIally do get fortunate enough to make g,. -decent 
arrest and get the work and you go in the Court 
with the thing and the judge out and out tells you) 
HOh} it's only a numbers case/I you know) HAin't 
nohig deal; what's wrong with numbets?" And yotl 
go up there and aU the heart is 0\1(: of you already 
be(~l\lSe of th.is atr:itude~ and you testify and ca.se 
After case nf'tercase aftet case of any'bodyof a 
sb.eahle nutute is found nOt guilty, It seems the 
'Only ones dUlt maybe found SUiIty was the Iitde; 
tiny guy~ the little black guy you get with maybe 
tlfty. sixty plays. He is found guilty and given 
ttlJlybe t\, fifty doUarflne~ 

lYfaybe ou<:ein. awhile you get an entire case 
wher<: th~re is no Walt the judge (all throw it: out; 
ulalfhe tbeywiU be found guilty nnd given. a fifty 
doUttt tlne.! hnd Arrested. oh, an individual named 
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.Mike Venuti who ran a numbers bank for Lou 
Esposito and was myself and Chris DeCree and we 
had just gotten lucky and everything just went our 
way. And when we knocked on the door and an
nounced ourselves, we heard Mike get up and 
ready to run. So we gained entrance and Chris was 
yelling something like "Gotcha Mike, I got you 
~ike" and ~ike got so nervous he forgot all the 
rIce paper WIth the number action and ended up 
dumping his hand instead of the work. So we 
scoffed up the work, so chere was one day's activ
ity 1 ten thousand number plays. And you feel tre
~endous about this type of hit. And you get them 
mto cour~ and you go through suppression hearing 
and nothlOg suppressed on yo~. So you finally go 
to trial and Mike Venuti gets a hundred dollar fine. 
You know. And you exposed to this time after 
time aft<;r tiI?e after time. You lock up a man! 
Peppy Fmelh, who himself is a number banker 
works around Mildred and Fitzwater, got a lot of 
black action down there. And I had locked up 
Peppy personally myself but he had dumped the 
~ork. I tried a couple times to get him but each 
t1me he dumped the work. One time we got him 
L •• d he dumped the work, but the work wasn't 
written on dee paper but written 0n bonded paper. 
And he dumped it 1n water, rolled it up in a ball. 1 
grabbed him at the tOp of the steps while he was 
outside and he threw the ball into the yard. But 
my parmer ran down and retrieved this wet) soppy 
ball and we took it to the lab) and they were able 
to process it, open it up and get something like 
eight hundred number plays. Well, when you get 
Peppy Finelli with eight hundred plays, that's 
something to jump up and down about. You get 
him to court and testify and there is no defense 
other than the judge find him not guilty because 
of litter hazard in that area and maybe that wet 
numbers ball of work blew into the yard. 

So, you know1 you constantly exposed to this. 
After awhile you JUSt get disgusted. You hete all 
the time you trying to sit on a surveillance and the 
whole neighborhood is telling the numbers writer 
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that poHce down there !ookin8. at you. And it j~st 
Sl!ts w:ry frusttacingafter awh11e* So afterawhl~e 
you $I1Y. you just say to yourself, "~/hat the he¥ 1S 
all thi$~bout? .. So you. get engaged m conversanon 
with a man, for instance Joe McMonigle. I had 
attested, or amember of my team had :arrested] oe 
McMfJnigte fot having out of state afco~ot So 
while he had him in the offkeJ Joe was telhng m.e 
tbat he would Uke to give me information. So thIS 
titt'u"tcd oUt'. he gave roe:aguis namet Eddy Conlan 
who WM ita ex .. policeman. Soa.nother SUy and ~y
self~ my partner :and myself, wo:ked ~n hlm. 
()meer [I"".""~=-,,.., (#5649)J, got himtnto thIS office 
and just goc lucky jUld got tbe man with like s~v~n
te·en tbowllod number plays [or two days actlVJty. 

So Joe was starting to give us some pretty good 
informtttion. So one time) while I was there along 
withJoe# and he had been givlng me informacion 
inr awhile. he :said to me;IIBoh, you ar~ nev~r 
going to set me. 1: He said, HI am locked behmd thl~ 
CXl,ge and tbete lS no way you tan. eyer get. me. 
So I sllid~ "Oh Joe. as long as you glvmg me mfor .. 
m\~ti{)n/' l.saysi uno tea5on.f! So he said1 "\Vell it's 
kind of silly for just wanting informativn.'· And 
then I started thinking, the man.ls righe) I can't get 
him behind til <r$8e; he is giving me information. So 
~b()ut four months ago,five months ag01 maybe 
fout' months ago, back in AU~US~t rIght ~erore I 
went on vacation! hnd made 11lenUon to hIm that I 
WM- Boingon v$leadon. So be said i <teau't you use a 

, litde: {tXtl'a spending money?" I was going .to 
Floddti}t~e the kids to DIsney \Y;fo.dd, so I srud, 
"Oh milO. 1· could always use a little extra money:" . 
SQ Joe gave me ail extJ".t hundred dollars. So that s 
'when ,it stntred. 

~ .o~" " •• 

Q: About whenwtls t.his;you said just about when you 
went-on vilcadon.? 

A: E.ttherabotlt the end of July-the end Qf]ul}'t.his 
yellt.Joe ,gave me a hundred. So 1 went. on vacatIon 
and :wIlen Iettme b~ck I .had told my partner who, 
ftiong. with n-:e't WitS gettin1! v~:Y frusc::ate~ and f~d 
up with the lob. i\bd I Stud. 10e MICk 8lve me Po 
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h~lOdred doIIru:s for vacation." And Fred said "He 
d d'" I "d <ly .. d 1 !: Sat / es. An I said, "Christ, the man Is 
grvlOg me mformation ... 

So, I had to go back, unfortunately a month 
Ia~er because he Was having-we didn:t set any"" 
~hlOgUp y~t, but I had to go back, he was develop~ 
mg some l~formation for me for an office girl for 
T<:mmy Wd~on. So 1 went back to ask him about 
thts OfficeglrI and I had mentioned (0 Joe you 
kno"':l that was nice, that extra money and a~d so 
Joe gIve me two hundred dollars. Because he said 
~ow's'your P~t~7r?" I said,"I been workingwicl~ 
h~m qUIte awhIle. I said, "He's aU right." So he 
glve me a hundred dollars for roe and a hundred 
dollars for Fred. So I told Freddy-when it hap"" 
p~ned Freddy wasn't with me then either and I give 
hIm ahundred dollars. So this Went on for oh 
maybe a toral of four months, [rom July) Au~ust, 
September, October-not even October-July, 
August and September. Three times. 

Q; Lec's see) what year are we talking about? 

A: We talking about this year. 

* «. * 4/< '*' 
A: This was after that. Well, to backtrack a little bit 

be~ause :here wasnlt a whole hell of a lot of people 
! did get~nvolved with. But the ones I did; a fellow 
m our UOlt nan:edJimmy [M.. (#2825)] and I 
had made a bIg number arrest with some major 
figures at West Philadelphia, the West End Golf 
Club. I locked up Jimmy Maleneri-James 
Maletted-and Ralph Mangene and John LaRosa. 

Q: No:w,; _~hel1 was this? Try to date this. 
-~, ..... -~,,,-_A,~ ... rAis was around May of '73. 

Q; May of '73? 

.A.: May of '73. 

Q; Okay. Go ahead. 

*- .. '*' '*' 
A: Right. I made the arrest in March of '73, I locked 

up theindividUa1s r previously mentioned. So 
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~h(Jrdf tht'tcafter,jimmy {~L"~.",,,,_ .. (#2825}} had 
b(:f:Sl calking to my partner, Freddy {I-
{#'S649H nbc>ut money and were we doing any~ 
(bing, l.l(t;cpting any noces. And Fred said t "No, we 
not doing 1\oching.BobWeiner's scared but I think 
11t~ wmdd like to,,'- and this type of thing. And 
tircddy wa$ccUing me that he had this conversation 
witbJim. SoJimmy {M,=.~~"_,..",,,,{#2825)J had men .. 
tnHlcd that Teddy Petry, who is a major figure in 
the North l!'lSt Divisioo t had been running a (rap 
S;ame in the City of Philadelphia somewhere and 
h,· w~s getting it yard. which is a hundred dollars, a 
W(!ttK or :a month for this crap game. 

Q' tbis is Jimmy {M,,,,,~),-,,.,,)=", (#2825)J telUng your 
partner? 

A; Righr. 

Q, And your ttartner is teHing you? 
A: Ht! is rchuing chis to me. And would we be io* 

'(('reSteu in gmtinginwith this Teddy Perry. So 1 
had s;uti. H\'Qlmt do you think t Fred?" And Fred 
sIud, ult's up to you." And 1 said, "Christ, I don't 
4'l\ttr:' t snid. "I run so disgusted t who cares any .. 
tU()fC, ••• u 4·· ..... _ t 

, , , ~Uldt let'S see, wen we got the t~ste ofits we got 
t\w t'xn:;'l money in our ,pockets; we felt it was safe 
\ln~i we- \v~lnted more ..•• 

Q: You h~vc itl effect said co U$ directly and in a 
number of other WAYS that from your experience 
whan )tOti were in the Pisttktsthat the majority of 
the l~olict'm.cfi werc on the lookout for a note. 

h; Ye~. 
Q; Wby do Y{lU think that eKists? 
A: rtf Si\ytb{sstemUlcd yca.rsand years ago where the 

polieem~ln \\>1tS making'a very poor salary and in 
ortier to supplement his income he would look for 
extra money. And b-..~lluse b'ambling is a victimless 
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crime, nobody reaUy g h 
found this was an easets me about it, that they 
y y avenue to gain 

edarsago when the cop wasn't making a IDh?ney. 
or er to survive, and I thinka nyt mg m 
and years ago of takin pattern started years 
and any other source g money from racket people 
day when even thou y~u can get, to t~e present 
thousand dollars a yet thOU are ~akmg twelve 
men, many policemen 0 t at you S~11I got police
It is the way of life, yo: k~~~ taklng. It is there. 

Q; WeHl are you saying h 
habit of takin . among Ot er things that the 
leads y~U fur:t:oa:~y ~~~ a~y sour~e is bad and 
tem that you have just des~r~b~~~ thIS whole sys-

A: It is the system reall I' h 
money is there and il;o~ ~o~,~ ~ystem wfhere the 
and take a note ou e one 0 the guys 
noted iv y a:e an Outcast. You are ig-
fi h'.1~ en the lOUsIest assignments And th 
lCSt t. 109 a new policeman '.. e 

because this is his livelihood gants.t do' IS fir: 10 
first buck nobod t . ° untl you take that 
first buck ~nd so:e~~~ts fOu. Once you take that 
buck now th y nows you took that first 

, ey got you on something.6SB 

• 'liuWeiner. December 5, 1973, N.T. 12;'127, 129, 148--149. 
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Close examination of the internal control mechanisms in the 
Philadelphia Police Department shows that they are weak and 
ineffective. Responsibility for investigating police misconduct is 
split between the centr.alized Internal Affairs Bureau and indi .. 
vidual commanding officers, but there are no written guidelines 
spelling OUt the relative disciplinary .roles of the Bureau and the 
commanders, and there is much overlap. The Internal Affairs 
Bureau appears to have the primary responsibility for investigat~ 
ing the most visible cases of corruption; it is greatly hampered by 
its small size, inadequate training and investigative techniques, 
and lack of independence. 

It is aserious mistake to rely solely on the Police Department) 
or any other governmental agency, for discipline or punishment 
of its members. For that reason the Crime Commission recom~ 
mends elsewhere in this Report that a permanent Office of 
Special Prosecutor be created. This does not mean, however, 
thac all efforts at internal reform of the Police Department 
should be abandoned. On the contrary, strong institutional 
safeguards within the Department and enlightened, courageous 
leaders are equalh~:, .if_t1Dt more, necessary for a healthy police 
agen<:y to emerge wieh renewed integrity. 

EXISTING INTERNAL CONTROL MECHANISMS 

Line Commanders 

The official di:';ciplinary procedure of the Police Department~ 
as set forth in Directive 79, theoretically places responsibility 
for both investigations and disciplinary action on commanding 
officers, who ate usually district captains and heads of special 
units, Directive 79 provides, in substance, as follows: 

II. INVESTIGATION AND REPORTS 
A. The Commanding Officer of police personnel 

accused or suspected of violations of the Penal Code 
and/or departmental regulations shall conduct a 
thorough investigation and submit a complete report. 

L The Divisional Commander shall be notified im
mediately when the charge involves an indictable of .... 
fense and/o! a violation of departmental regulations 
shall conduce a. thorough investigation and submit a 
complete report. 

2. The Chief Inspector concerned shall be a,l1prised 
daily of progress and/or new developments. 
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when ehe offense is normally investigated by the De~ 
tecdve Bureau. 

This Directive explicitly requires a commanding officer to 
conduct the investigation of an accused police officer and gives 
him the authority and responsibility to arrest the accused should 
an arrest be necessary. Directive 79 is reinforced by DIrectlve 1271 which states that;3 

All complaints against police officers received by 
members of this department shall be recorded and 
referred to the Commanding Officer of district/unit 
for investigation. 

Complaints received will be brought to the attention 
of the Operations Room Supervisor. Complaints shall 
be recorded on a Complaint and Incident Report 
(75-48). A district complaint number shall be assigned 
each complaint received. These reports shaH be coded 
2703 "COMPLAINTS AGAINST POLICE." 

The "Complaint and Incident Report" form 75-48, is the 
same form U$ed throughout the Departn)ent for all matters 
which require police action, whether involving another police officer or nOt. 

When a line Commander receives an allegation against a police 
officer, or becomes aware of a possible infraction, he generally 
assigns the lieuteAlant or sergeant in charge of the accused to 
investigate, though he may, of course

1 
Supervise the investiga_ 

don himself These investigations are generally limited to inter
viewing the pattlesinvolved. When Possible, the line comman
der discusses the incident with the complainant and attempts to 
straighten OUt the situation informally. Many compIaints are 
disposed of at this point} with a notation, on the investigation 
report that the complainant was satisfied by the officer's'expla_ 
nation. 'X'hen the investigation is complete, it is reported on a.n 

- }!hi,iPoUce Direetive is currenrIy onf{ of the focal points of federal .cOUrt litigation 
OVer the handling of citizen complaints against police officers, A United Stares 
Di;ttkt Counllll$ ordett:d the Police DepllCtmentto adopt 11 vastly t(,!vlsed Directive 
121) but the DepartlIlent has appealed the order. See COPPAR, v. Rizzo, 3:; 7 F. Supp. 
1289 (E.D.Pa. 197:3). The revised Directive 127 contains many extremely wonh. 
wbile reforms.11le Directive constjtute$: 2. model. prOCedure for handling citizen 
Complaints·which anY.Police department could employ. The full text of the revised 
Oiteeclve is pdnced as A'ppen~i.t G to this Report. 
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i1}vc$rtsatit)fl r~p(}tt form, number 75 .. 49. which isforwru-ded up 
the ch~\in of tomm~tld. 

Air part of tbe hr'l/esri8~don pr()Cetiuf<:) the line commrlndcr 
dedd~1 whether to tecmnmend {orJ'llnl disciplinflry acdon. 1,'he 
tjn~ eommundcr may CAtty out lnfotmnl. disciplilutry action him .. 
sel{i coru~iStinB of reprimands. warnings ab"uc misecmduett Of 
le',tures when ~tppr()flriatc. \X1hen nCCC5SllfYl he roO-y im;cruct n 
tmhrc officer to offer ~n explflfllHic}O f<)r hi$ nctions ~u.ld un 
apolosy for hi$ actions toll. complainant. The-no informnl disdp" 
Ihmry me~,:mres very often sntisfy tbe coml>ininanc thereby tCrt 
movlnB the pressure for the tine <.:mnmnndet to .request formal 
ditltiplin~ty action. If fornllli cliscipHn!tty a<:ti()n is recom .. 
menut.Hi. it is. reviewed by the I'olice Cormnissjoncr. who de,. 
({'rmines whether t() drop the matter or refer it t() the Police 
U()I\r.d of Inquiry. 

The DCl)~lrtnwnt's dit:eedvcs set no limits on the typc of 
m~l(ter$. which line cotl)tu~nde~s investigate. In theory, Hoc 
tmllm~nder$ nppcnr to be responsihle for investigating tlll tYpes 
of misconduct by officers under their command. In practice 
there l!\r¢ limitations. since ronny eases are investigated by the 
Internal AfIhirs Buteau. 

Iut;(:tnnl Affairs Bureau 
'rile Intet'n~t Affn.irs Bureau is a centralized Buteau within thi;! 

Dcpar.ttllent1 reporting djret,:tIy to the Comtl1issioncr, withre .. 
sponsibili(ie$. in the artll of investigation whkh frequently paral
lel or supet$ede those of tbe line commanders. The Po/itCl1J.rllt'S 
It!iJf1ildl describes the function ()f the 'Buteau as follows: 

t. INTBRNAL AFFAIRS 
(A) INSP:ECTIONS DIVISION 

Personncl nttruniug. the tank of staff inspector have 
been d~$igtli\ted to cond\lct! 

Inve'&d8~dQn of complaints -against polkemen.t 10 .. 
'Spcttion of po Ike practices ori:u,'oeeduresl surveys, 
nnd spetiru U$siStlmenrs, including command rep1ace
ment. 
(B) INTERNAL SECURITY 

Relieves tlod eonduct's. investigations in the field of 
probityrunong: th.e De,parcfl1encts members. 

te) POLICE BOMD OF INQUIRY 
:aeeciv~ and collates misconduct charges- against 
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Dct)t,lttmcnt rrHJmbcfS' sid I 
before the PoJ1ce Doal.d Colf 1 U c~ and attends lleadnss 
findlOBs, wid} tccommendaf nqutry, and forward5 the 

I- frn' Ms flPl,rovltl;tocl f4ctio~ !ons to the Commissioner 
, fhc IncCttHll Affidt6 Bureau j' • 
:1: . t~c DCl,afUUCnt. luivlng be:na ;/:Ia,t:tvrr .recent innovation 
itumdJl8Sca,ffInspccrors tJnir Inten)Of~<t' J~ 1968, wlum the 

oat of lnqul,t'y were or ;nlz l' a. ecunty Unit, and Polke 
C~t!etJdy has' a tow! of '8'~f6' e, unde~ one commander. It 
(~hj(:f Inspector Itrank A. Sc;fiC~$ workIng 1n it, according to 
dIfficult to describe with pc ;, lOlt :ead of, the BUteau,5 It is 
l(~rct'fHtlAff~iL'$13!Jrea,u and ~hlfiwn t e functwps and tole of the 
of t~e Bureau since apart (r~ J:cSl)cetrve dUtIes of the 8uhunics 
Po/uQlllan't Af(m 11(11. ; there are .m the, above description ln th~ 

Q: [Ate the d I ; ,no written guidelines' 
Affairs Bu~::~t~~1::::0JJ$lbmties of the Iniernal 
dve or atlyrhing of that n~~t ~~r place; in a direc
you charsed with some d ~(;. n other words, are 

A utlCS some place? 
: In n very broad sen e' h 

ing Office; of the ~n~~~~a;~tr.e;ve:: Command_ 
serve as a member of the C aIr!, ure~u, and I 

I believe in the Duty M omm
1
· ~SSLOner. s staff. 

1: ". . anua ...... nQ )t d,.. , b 
. ~eve It 1.1J Wrlrten in the Out :tv:, ",~'\!: vn t e-
Duty Manual N'"' 1 b A' Y ",nnunI, the current 

• v~ . ede'V(~ not. . 
Q: SO thete 15 no place that s " '£1 

the lore.rnal Afl'J:.· B. pe. CJ Jes the functions of 
. ,rafts ureau? 

A: Probably fragmented' h ... 
receive [127], the xi h~n/ e vkrwus dire,ctives. D1-
part of police offic:rs ~ m~ e Co:np~amts on the 
plaints. which specine~ e 1~Vestl$at10n of co.tn
the Internal Affairs B cert~n reports will go to 
our Duty Manual th urea~, Ut I don't believe in 

_ set forth. 6 e speCIfic responsibilities are 
Ucspite the lack ofwr'tt 'd l' 

range 6rauaes7~eri~ en 8t!1 e mes, the Bureau has a wide 
gathering. These duties !e~~ 1ntern~l investigation and fact
Inspector Scafidi as follows: eXtensively desctibed by Chief 

.... .( . _ ,> 
City of Philadelph' P. I.' I 

ATe$timony of Chj~ftl 0 lfehldn;, MdtJJlIII4-~ (1973). 
Com " .. ospector $tank A. Scafid' b J:: 

tlll$$lon,]uly 10 1973 NT 14 22 . • 1 1 e,ore fhe Pennsylvama C . 
·Scaftdi,.]uly LO, 1973. N:r. i1-iS. [heremafcercired asScaGdi.]uly to, 19~3J~ 
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Q; Nl)Wt since the time of the merger, when you have 
been the Chief Inspector, what have been the 
functlonsof the Internal [Affairs] Bureau? 

A~ WeiJ. we work at the pleasure-we serve at the 
pleasure of the Police Commissioner, and you 
fl1ight say out investigative responsibility is in sev
eral areas dealing with corruption. We deal with 
the mote serious kinds of brutality allegations. The 
scope of our investigations is wide, at the pleasure 
of tbe Polke Commissioner. We make inspec
tions. We condUCt surveys. We handle most of the 
important Court suits wbich are directed against 
the PhiladelphIa Police Department, We prepare 
Interrogatories at the direction of the City 
Solicitor's office. We conduct a wide variety of 
miscellaneous .investigations. We do a lot of inter
viewing. t would say that the scope of our inves
tigative responsibility is from A to Z, at the pleas
ure of the Police Commissioner? but I would say 
primarily our investigative tesponsibiHty is 1n the 
axea of brutality nnd corruption.1 

Q: When you said you make inspections, what kind of 
inspections ate you talking about? 

A: All kind of inspections. Again, at the pleasure of 
the Police Commissioner or a~ our own initiative. . 
Equipment inspections, compliance with depart
mental pfocedures-

Q~ Records inspections and things of that nature? 

A~ Yes. 

Q: You srated that the scope of the investigations 
we.re ~s wide as the Police Commissioner desires. 

Could lfOU, give us some example of some type 
of i!l'Vesti&radoflS- you have dQ~e in the last year 
.outside of the corruption, brutality and inspec .. 
tions? 

lU:""A;' S~9. Chic:f Inspe<:t<:lr S(;~di later testified mat: only 20 (0 ~$% of the 
B4re~u'~ In~'t,'<$tigtttiQilS it} 1911 were devoted to police corruption. EJ. at 129. 
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A: Well) you might say th h' 
an allegation ~f wron a~~i: Investi~ation may be 
corruption or brutality 15 11 15, ~Ot lncorporating 
kind, even serious d" po ce mIsconduct of some 
complaints, lScOUrtesy Or verbal abuse 

Q: d1sn't..,thar normally handled by the Field C 
ers:- om man-

A: Ge!Ierally I would sa the ''"' ! 

pla1nts are handled bY th ;;a]Vrlty of those com-
we do get some of t6em~ me Commanders, bat 

Q: Why would yoU get-

A: Possibly because of the not . 
or the sensitivity and wh onety of the complaint 
Police Commissi~ner mi!r:~e:er o:her rea,son, the 
us. l> ave lor sendmg It to 

We ,make investigations of all d. , 
outSIde of the city by Philad 1 h :ge yvrongdomg 
regardless of what it might be p ~la Pollce Officers, 
the category of conduct t ·.:reru:rally faIling in 
generally comes to 11S. un eco~l1.ng an officer 

We make all FBI investi' A 
made to the United St t g~ons. ny complaint 
~ows ~hrough the 10e: ;~I a~artment of Justice 
lflVeStlgation. comes to me for 

Q: Y 
ou mean complaints made by the FBI to ;> 

Ai That> . h you. 
kin 1S rIg t, a.nd they may take the form of an 
righ~s~~ ~l1~gatJons of violation of ConstitutionJ 

Q: Do you handle the complaints which 
such ag~ncies as the FBI and B N D D c[~me from 
NarcotIcs and Dan er " , . ureau of 
don . . 15 ous Drugs], about corrup-
Polic~ mlsconuuct on the part of the Philadelphia 

A: Generally, yes. 

Q: Wouldanyofthosety . f . 
Field Commander? . pes 0 complaints go OUrto it . 

A: Some have in the past I II 
recall, Any thin thatfl as . reca . Yes. I can't really 

15 ows through the FBrgoes to 
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the Police Commissioner aod 1s given to me for 
investigation. Now, I may not know the original 
source of the complaint. It may have stemmed 
from one of the Federal agencies, through the FBI, 
or from some civilian complainant. 8 

.. 
As described by Chief Inspector Scafidi there is a clear over

lap between the investigating responsibility of the Bureau and 
that ofche commanding officers. This is made even more clear 
by the following description of the flow of complaints against 
police officers through the various levels of the Polke Depart
ment! 

Q: ••• Why don't you take a complaiut and run it 
through the process of yOUr operation, and if it 
would make any difference, the source the com
plaint came from or the type of complaint it was, 
would you indicate that? 

A: Surely. But I can't really show accurately the flow 
of the complaintundI I specify certain things about 
it, the form It was received in, who received it, 
from whom it was received-

• , '. Letme do it this way. First, let'stalk aboutthe 
sources of the complaints. I would say the majority 
of complaints against police are made at police 
installations. field installations, distdct station 
houses. In that case, ehe Receiving Officer is
()bUged. to 611 out a 7548 and to initiate an. 1n
vestiSlltion. 

The Inv.estigation may orginally be initiated 
by ~l lieutemlnt or a Sergeant. The Command
ing Officer is .appdsed of the complaint.. n.nd a
copy of the 75-48 comes to my office. They 
generally make the investigation, 

If it is an invesd,sadon that takes on serious 
proportions, it is quickly known through the 
chain of conunand, and the Commissioner may 
shift the investigation co me or may involve me 
in the investigation jointly, 

"'U'I\tl.(}"14. 
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the Police Commissioner and is given to me for 
investigation. Now, I may not know the original 
source of the complaint. It may have stemmed 
from one of the Federal agenciles, through the FBI, 
or from some civilian complai\nant.8 

As described by Chief Inspector Scafidi there is a clear over
lap between the investigating responsibility of the Bureau and 
that of the commanding omcers. This is made even more clear 
by the following description of the flow of complaints against 
police officers through the various levels of the Police Depart
ment: 

Q: .... Why don't you take a complaint and run it 
through the process of your operation, and if it 
would make any difference, the source the com
plaint came from or the type of complaint it was, 
would you indicate that? 

A: Surely. But I can't really show accurately the flow 
of the complaint until I specify certain things about 
it, the form it was received in, who received it, 
from whom it was received-

-

. let me do it this way. First, let's talk about the 
sources of the complaints. I would say the majority 
of complaints against police are made at police 
installations, field installations, district station 
houses. In that case, the Receiving Officer is 
obliged to fill out a 7548 and to initiate an in
vestigation. 

The inv.estigation may orginally be initiated 
by a Lieutenant ora Sergeant. The Command
ing Officer is. apprised of the complaint, and a 
copy of the 75-48 comes to my office. They 
generally make the investigation. 

If it is an. investigation that takes on serious 
proportions, it is quickly known through the 
chain of command, and the Commissioner may 
shift the investigation to me or may involve me 
in the investigation jointly. 

*It{. at 10-14. 
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Now, upon completion of that investigation, a 
75-49 Investigative Report is prepared, and it 
flows up through that particular chain. If it is a 
complaint against a detective, it flows up through 
the detective chain. If it is a complaint against a 
uniformed omcer, it. flows up through the uniform 
chain, up to the Deputy Commissioner of that 
particular> area of command. 

A copy of the 7 5~49 comes to me. A copy goes to 
our Records ControL It is given a uniform crime 

> reporting number, 2703, Complaints Against 
Police. 

As I said, a copy of that 49 comes to me after 
going through its respective chain of command. It 
comes to me and I review it. I classify it. I may send 
it back for further investigation, but ordinarily 
these are-I use the word advisedly-the frivolous 
type of complaint or minor type of complaint, 
which is adjusted at the district or divisional level 
or unit level. It is classified, entered on our log and 
filed and cross-indexed by name of complainant 
and by name of involved or accused police officer. 

N ow, there are many other ways that complaints 
are received. They come from various agencies, 
the FBI, the Commission on Human Relations, 
the District Attorney's office, the Lawyers' Com
mittee for Civil Rights, the N.A.A.C.P'1 the 
American Civil Liberties Union. Most, if nOt all of 
these, are in some written form. They go to the 
Police Commissioner's office where they are log
ged and given a Commissioner's complaint 
number. 

The Commissioner decides who the inves
tigating authority will be .. As I previously in
dicated, I get aU of the FBI investigations. I get a 
sizeable portion of the DIstrict Attorney com
plaints, and 1 get some of thle C.H.R and A.C.L. U. 
complaints, but not very nlany of those. 

They flow down-in this case, they are going 
downward rather than upward. If the Commis
sioner 'decides that the investigation should be 
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made by the Line Commander, it flows through 
the Deputy Commissioner of uniformed forces to 
the Chief Inspector of Patrol or Special Patrol, 
down to the lQspeccor, and generally the Commis
sioner may designate the investigating authority) 
the Inspector or the Captajn1 and Hkewise with the 
detective chain. 

Now--or he may simply give it to me for inves
tigation1 in which case the report, if it is given to 
the Hne chain of command, ,flows back through the 
line to the Police Commissioner to me, again for 
classification and filing. 

Many investigations-· I will say many-percent
agewise .not very many, but numerically many
investigations evolve from phone calls to me, 
to a Deputy Commissioner) to the Police Com
missioner's office, to one of the various Chief 
Inspectors, and again that procedure is started. If it 
is to a high ranking officer, it flows downward. In 
all cases, the teport flows back through the respec
tive chain of command and eventually to me. 

Now ) let's assume that an investigation results in 
formal disciplinary action. It flows back to the 
Police Commissioner, through the chain for vari
ous approval at varlous levels, and then goes from 
the Police Commissioner to my Police Board of 
Inquiry for filing, but in that case, a 3 x 5 card is 
prepared and PUt in my file, also. So we have a 
Pollee Board of Inquiry file and we have an Inter
nal, Securjty file. 

r demit know if that is clear or not. 

Q! All right. 1 think it is. 
Then you make out the 75 -48 or one is supposed 

to be made out wherever the complaint is re
ceived? 

A: I don It follow you. 

Q! Well, i( a complaint comes in to a district, they 
are co make OUt a 7548? 

A; That is correct. 
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Q: All right. If it comes in at the Commissioner's 
office-

A: Yes. 

Q: He assigns it a C number and a 75.-.48 is made out? 

A: It is made out at the investigating level. 

Q: At the investigating level, but before any work is 
done on it? 

A: That is correct. 9 

From the above, it can be seen that the Internal Affairs 
~ur~au has plenary authority to enter and take over any inves
tlgat~on at any st~ge. If a complaint or allegation is initially 
receIved at the Pohce Commissioner's level, the decision will be 
made immediately whether it is an Internal Affairs matter. If the 
case arises at a district or unit level, the Bureau may enter at a 
later stage. It appears, however, from Chief Inspector Scafidi's 
description, that the decision to assign Internal Affairs co a case 
is always either made or concurred in by the Police Commis
sioner directly: 

Q: Now at any point, can you take over an investiga
tion on your own initiative? 

A: Yes, generally. Of course, I will consult with the 
Police Commissioner. 

Q: Does every investigation that you do have to have 
his approval or be assigned to you by him? 

A: I gu~SS in a technical sense, yes, butfrequendy I go 
to hIm and say, "I have this kind of information or 
thac kind of information, and lam going to investi~ 
gate it," and he will concur. 

Q: Are there any written guidelines for the Commis~ 
sioner to use to determine what Police Depart
ment agency will actually investigate a complaint? 

A: I don't know. 

Q: Are there any written guidelines for you when you 
are making a decision to take over a case? 

su, at 51-57. 
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A: No, it is generally a matter of mutual agreement. 

Q: What sort of guidelines or standards have you set 
for yourself in taking a case into the Internal 
Affairs Bureau? 

A: Those cases that may result C''': have already re-
sulted in some litigation, eith Lvii suit or crimi-
nal action against the police oliKer. 

Q: Well for example do you take all corruption 
, ' '! cases? Do you handle all the corruptIOn cases. 

A: I would say presently I handle most of them. 

.jf< ,. "" *' '*' . 
Q; Are there any instructions to district stations that 

they should contact someone in your unit in all 
corruption cases? 

A; No, because they report the corrupti<;)fi upwar~. 
We have anjght command structure. If It appears It 
is a serious case and requires a need for Internal 
Security pecple the Commanding Officers or the 
night command: in consulting with their Deputy 
Commissioner-they will call him any hour of the 
day or night, and he will talk to the Police Com
missioner and a decision will be made, maybe ~our 
0' dock in the morning, to bring my people 1nto 

the act, which has occurred. 

* *' *' *' .. 
You must keep in mind, the nature ~f mos~ com~ 
plaints that occur two or three 0 clock. lfl the 
morning-you might liken it to a complamt of a 
drunk saying he lost ten dollars when ~e was ar
rested, you see. You don't get the contlflUe?, on
going type of corruption complaint at three 0 clock 
in the morning. 

Q: Can you be called iti"-w1thout someone consulting 
with the Commissioner? 

A: WeU, it would be a breach of protocol. bu~ I ,have 
done it and then. consulted with the CommIssIOner 
afterwards, but generally speaking, I serve at the 
pleasure of the Commissioner. 
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Q: In other words, any request for your services 
should go through him? 

A: That is correct, but we have enough response and 
enough" mutual cooperation that if the Commis
sioner is not immediately available, we will get into 
the act, and there will be no subsequent chastising 
of anybody. 

Q: Phone calls to the district-are these handled in 
the same way as an oral or written complaint? 

A; Yes, the firm policy of the department is investi
gate all complaints, even those which are anony
mous . 

Q: If someone calls your office, a phone call comes 
into your office, does that call go through the 
Commissioner's office or do you send it directly 
down to the Field Commander? 

A: Yes, occasionally I may send a frivolous type of 
complaint which comes to my office. I may call the 
Inspector and say, "Call this person and start an 
investigation. " Yes, I have done that in the past. 

Q: Is there anyone else besides you and the Commis
sioner who makes a decision as to what kind of 
complaint is handled by the Field Commander or 
by Internal Security? 

A: No one, except the two Deputy Commissioners 
may 'suggest to the Commissioner that it is the kind 
of complaint of investigation that needs my serv
ices, and generally he. will concur. They have 
complete entree into his office, and it is simply a 
matter of saying, "Commissioner, I think this 
should go to Scafidi," and it does. lo 

The Internal Affairs Bureau appears as a practical matter to 
have assumed the responsibility to investigate "the more serious 
cases" of corruption or brutality-those with "notoriety" or 
"sensitivity" or those cases which may result in some civil or 
criminal litigation against a police officer. 
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Although the line commanders still retain official responsib~l
ity for investigating all transgressions by police o.ffi~ers a~d s~l11 
have the task of preparing formal charges, thelr mvestlgatlve 
responsibility apparently now is largely limited to relatively 
minor citizen complaints such as injuries at arrest, unnecessary 
force abuse of authority discourteous behavior, ethnic slurs, 
missi~g or damaged prop~rty after arrest, procedural irregular
ity, or improper behavior on or off d~ty. They also handle 
infractions of regulations such as sleepmg on duty, lateness, 
improper uniform, eating at other than prescribed time, insub-
ordination, and fighting with another officer. . 

These distinctions between the types of cases whlCh the 
Bureau and the commanders handle are far from clear? how
ever, and there are no hard and fast rules. F~om C~lef In
spector Scafidi's testimony it is clear that handling of mternal 
police investigations in Philadelphia is a rather loos.e ~r~cess 
with decisions on who to assign to a case made on an mdlvldual 
ad boe basis after considering a number of differen~ facto:s. One 
of the factors which influences decisions on who mvestigates a 
complaint is the seriousness of the charge. The source ?f.a 
complaint or allegation of polic7 misconduct, th7 place lt lS 
initially received, and its potential for embarrassmg the !?e
partment appear to be equally important fact?rs. Information 
transmitted by other law enforcement agen~le~, such as th,e 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and the D1St!1ct Attorn~y s 
office; appear to receive the highest priority, while in~or~atl0n 
from citizens, public agencies such as the Commlssl0n o~ 
Human Relations, and quasi-public agencies such ~s the Am~r~
can Civil Liberties Union or the Lawyer's CommIttee for C1Vl1 
Rights is given relatively lower priority. . 

The place where a complaint is received also has an ObVl~US 
bearing on who investigates it. If it is received at the ~ohce 
district level, the Internal Affairs Bureau may not IGarn of lt un
dl days later when the flow of paper work is complete. In the 
meantime commanding officers may have already completed 
action on the matter. 

The assigning of cases to Internal Affairs which are sensitiv7, 
11,otOrious or potentially an embarrassment to the Department lS 
il1~strated by anln,ddent which occurred in the. cou~se of the 
Cdtlle Commission>s, investigation. While 100k,lng mto gam
bling i1~SouthPhilade1i>hia, agents of the Commis~ion observed 
a unifori'ned police officer enter a restaurant which the Com
mission had learned was a psyoff location for gamblers and 
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the po~ice. The sam.e officer was also seen in another location 
of an lliegal g~bhng operati?n. and was overheard talking 
about !lOrsebettmg. The C:ommlssl0~ v:rote what it thought was 
a routme letter to the Pohce CommlsslOner giving the officer's 
badge number and asking for his name and squad. Shortly 
thereafter, the ~omm~ssion received a letter in which Chief 
Ins~ect~r ScafidI explaIned that the officer was in the restaurant 
selltng tlckets t? the police-sponsored Thrill Show. The officer 
app~entl~ was ~n~erviewed by the Internal Affairs Bureau con
cernl~g hIS ~ct1V1ty, ar:d. that action by the lAB served as a 
warnmg to hIm. CommlsSlon agents did not see the officer in the 
area after that. 

Case Evaluations 

Wh7n an investigation by either the Internal Affairs Bureau 
or a. l~ne .commander is completed the case is evaluted and 
~lasslfted 1.n on~ of ~?ur v.:ays: "unfounded," "action justified," 
not.sust~med~ or sustamed." The meaning of each of these 

classlficatl0ns 15 explained as follows: 

We have four classifications within the Internal Affairs 
Burea~ that a~e applied to the disposition of the results 
of the !nVestlg.atl0n, that is, unfounded, it never did 
occu~ 1~ o~r Judgment-the investigation discloses 
that It dldn t OCcur. For instance, if a man says that he 
was beaten and we find he wasn't beaten, it is un
founded. If a man says he was beaten and we' find that 
the~e was sO.me force used but it was justified, we call it 
Actl0~ Justlfie~. If we 'cannot prove sufficiently the 
~lleg~tlOn. or ~lsprove it, ref~te it, we call it Not 
,-,ust~ned, and If we can prove lt happened, we call it 
Sustalned. l1 

If a ~ase falls ~ithin .a~y of the first three classifications no forma! 
PU~lshment 15 admmlstered. The decision whether a complaint 
agrunst an officer should be "sustained" (and in effect whether 
the,re should be disciplinary action) depends in part on the 
weight of the evidence in each case. 

-
Q: Do you ?perate under a standard of proof? How 

much eVldence do you feel you have to have in 
order [0 sustain an allegation? 

\lId. at 74. 
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A: I most respectfully say it would depend on each 
and every case. In criminal matters, we always 
consult and discuss with the District Attorney. 
That is a routine policy, procedure. Departmental, 
it is a just a matter of experience and the weight of 
evidence. 

Q; Is there any type of violation that-

A: It may also depend) I might add, on the wi~lingn~ss 
of the civilian complainant to cooperate 10 an tn
vestigation andlor a formal disciplinary action, be
cause we can't sometimes prove the case without 
the testimony of the civilian complainant. 

Q: In situations where there is sort of a one-on-one 
situation the testimony of the complainant against 
the offic~r, how do you make a decision in that 
case? 

A: Well, it would depend on the contingent or atten
dant circumstances. We have had cases where we 
have formally disciplined people on a one-on-one 
basis and we have had other cases where we have 
not disciplined people on a ?ne-.on-on.e b~sis. You 
would have to discuss specIfic tnvestlgatlons. 

Q: Would you look at his background to determine 
whether or not-

A: That may be a factor. It is certainly a con
sideration.l~ 

The dedsionto sustain or not sustain a complaint appears also 
to be influenced by consideration of whether informal discipli
nary action is deemed suffici<:l1t to handle a situation. This 1?~Y 
occur where a citizen complainant is satisfied through conclha.., 
tionor remedial action or where the officer may have a reasona
ble explanation for his c.ransgression. 

Q: In other words, there is formal disciplinary action 
taken for every violation of a Directive? 

A: No, I would say not. You are speaking about rel~
tionships out in the field, and I don't· know [tf] 

ult!, at 15-76. 
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there are formal disciplinary actions taken for 
every infraction or breaking of a departmental 
regulation. I really don't know. 

Q: AIl.right. Now, what standards do you use to de
termine what recommendation you are going to 
use? 

A: I would refer you, again, to the Duty Manual and 
to the Directives. For instance, if a man violates a 
sick. leave directive, it is almost always a Police 
Board of Inquiry hearing. 

Q: Does the Duty Manual say the man should be 
referred to the Police Board of Inquiry? 

A: The Duty Manual sets forth the nature of the 
violation and the suggested sanction. 

Q: What types of incidents would lead you not to 
foHow the suggested recommendation? 

A: I would have to characterize those as errors of 
judgment without malice. It can take many, many 
forms. A man may have failed to check a State 
store, which is required to do during his tour of 
duty, and it may develop that he had.a touch of 
dysentery and never did check the State stote and 
it was burglarized that night. 

We may decide his explanation is true·a1'ld not 
. formally bring charges. 

Q; You said there were cases where a man may be 
informally ch?stised or disciplined, perhaps, 
through a lecture by his Commander, but there is 
no formal recommendation or disciplinary action? 

A: That is correct. They would normally be contained 
within the report, the action taken by the Com
manding Officer. 

Q: That report would be officially an unfounded inci
dent? 

A: It may not be unfounded. It may be classified as 
not sustained. We have a classification which Vie 
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title Not Sustained, where there is inadequ~te ~r 
insufficient evidence to prove that the al~ega~;on 1S 

true or completely disprove the allegation. 

police Board of Inquiry 

If a complaint or allegation against a polic~ offi,cer is found by 
investigation to be "sustained" it results m .e1~h~r arrest. or 
formal disciplinary action or both. All formal dlsclp~mary actlonf within the police Department is referred to the police Board 0 

Inquiry, which is a quasHudidal tribunal composed ~r three 
members of the Police Department, usually one captam, one 
lieutenant, and one policeman. Members of the panel rotate, 
and no member of the panel may be of a lowe~ ~ank than the 
accused officer. Board he~rings follow a speCIfic J?rocedure. 
There is a list of cases which are handled accordtng to the 
schedule. The charges are read to the accused of~c~r wh,o enters 
a plea of either guilty or not guilty. The CommisSIoner s Advo
cate, a police lieutenant, acts as prosecutor an~ develops the 
testimony. All witnesses against the accused testlfy, followed b~ 
the accused

1 
then aU witnesses for the accused. Eac~ member 0 f 

the Board may question witnesses. The commandmg offic:~ 0 

the accused testifies about the accused's record and ablhty. 
Short summations are presented by both the ~dvocate and the 
counsel for the accused, then the Board privately render~ a 
decision and recommendations are submitted to the polIce 

Commissioner. d h . b 
The accused officer may be represented at ~oar eanngs Y 

counsel of his own choice, or by counsel prOVided by the Frater
nal Order of Police. If he chooses to be repre&ented by counsel 
of his own choice; he must assume t~e responsibility for the cost. 
Private witnesses, including complamants, are not allowed to be 
represented by counsel. d h 

In the event that principalwitnesses are not able to a~e~f the 
hearing at the scheduled time, it maY be p~stpone. t a e 
witnesses do not appear at the rescheduled hearmg> ~he case m Y 
be dismissed or heard if the circumstances warrant it. H,?w£ver, 
often an aut~matic verdict of not guilty will be entered m avor 
of the accused officer. . f h P lice 

Since the Police Board of Inquiry is a "crea~re 0 t e. 0 to 
Co.tn.tnissionec,"14 the Commissioner may deCide at any time 

"'13/d. at 69-74. 
HId. at 70. 
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cancel a hearing and drop the charges. If a case does go to a 
hearing, the Board makes findings and recommends final disci
.plinary ac.ti~o: ~o the Police Commissioner. It has no power to 
Hnpose dlsclphne. Although the Commissioner often imposes 
the recommended penalty, he may disregard both the findings 
and the recommendation and is not bound by anything the 
Board does. Once the Commissioner determines what he feels 
is the proper disposition, the results are made known to the 
accused. 

The Polic:Co~miss~oner appears to refer to the Board only 
those cases 1n whIch eIther he has already made up his mind 
about guilt ~r in which the evidence is extremely strong. In 
1971, a~cord1ng to a resuI?-e of the year's activities compiled by 
the PolIce Board of InqUlrYt the Board disposed of 325 cases. 
Out of that number there were only 29 not guilty verdicts, of 
which ~4 were a direct result of the civilian complainant not 
appearmg for the hearing. In 1972, in a similar resume the 
Police Board of Inquiry reported that it had disposed of 550 
cases. Of thpse, 37 resulted in a not guilty verdict. Of those 
37't 13 not guilty findings were the result of the civilian com
plainant"not appearing for the hearing. Thus where ,the case 
reached ~ hearing on the merits, only 29 of th~ 875 cases (3%) 
resulted ~n an acquittal. These statistics support the view of 
many pollee officers that the Board is not an impartial tribunal 
bl~.t r~ther an administrative rubber stamp. A United States 
DIstrIct Court found as a fact in a recent case that "[i]t is 
g:nerally believed within the Department that the Commis
SIoner refers cases to a board of inquiry for trial only if he is 
already convinced that the accused officer is guilty and should be 
disciplined. "15 If the Commissioner should disagree with the 
Board> s conclusion he retains the discretion to ignore its recom
mendation. 

IMPROVING THE INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEM 

The internal control mechanisms of the Philadelphia Police 
Department are severely deficient in a number of respects. First, 
th.e overall organization of intiinal discipline is fractionalized, 
WJth no consistency in handling of investigations and little con
trol over handling of allegations of misconduct received at the 
district level. Second, the police agency with ostensible prime 
responslbilit}T for investigating police corruption performs a 

, UfCOPPAR v. RizzQ, 357 F. Supp. 1289, 1293 (E.D. 'F'a. 1973). 
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number of unrelated functions. Third, the police officers as
signed to do internal investigative wo!'k are given little 
specialized training and no independence. Fourth, the Depart
ment is not committed to aggressively seeking out evidence of 
corruption and has failed to utilize a number of essential inves
tigative techniques. 

Organization of the Internal Control System 

The Philadelphia Police Department has been slowly evolv
ing away from the concept of leaving arrest or discipline of 
police officers up to individual commanders. However, the 
situation is still far from ideal. Taking the responsibility for 
investigating corruption caSes away from individual comman
ders is an essential step, particularly where corruption is sys
tematic and participated in by a large number of police offkers 
in a district. The chanc.es are that in such a case the commanders 
are already at least aware of, if not joining in, many corrupt 
acts. 

Although under the existing organization the Internal Affairs 
Bureau can theoretically take over the investigation of allega
tions of corruption, in practice its powers are greatly limited 
since it or one of its members is not always the actual recipient of 
the allegations or information. Many allegations are currently 
made at the police district level. When that happens the allega
tions are required to be immediately referred to the attention of 
the commanding officer for investigation. In such a case the 
Internal Affairs Bureau would not necessarily be immediately 
apprised of the allegation, and an opportunity for a coverup is 
created. 

The way in w.hich this can happen is illustrated by the incident 
described by former Policeman Felix Ruff in the narcotics cor
ruption section of this Report. 16 An allegation was made against 
him to the effect that he had shaken down a citizen who was the 
subject of a search warrant. When the citizen complained at the 
disttict station house, the matter was immediately "investi
gated" by the district captain and divisional inspector. Although 
Mr. Ruff was under suspidon~ he was given an opportUnity to 
arrange a deal for the return of the money taken from the 
dtizen~ in return for the citizen's ostensible inability to identify 
Officer Ruff as the guilty policeman. The deal was consummated 
using another police officer as an intermediary to carry the 

lllSee Chapter lV, text accompanying note 319, J1Jpra. 
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money. There is reason to suspect the captain of th d' . 
knew of the arrangement since the intermed' e Istr!ct 
clothesman working directly under the capta' ITarhY ~~ a platn-
pI 'nt' h' ~n. e CItIzen com at 1n t IS case was a serious charge of c 'b . -
officer .. Had it been handled in a orruptlOn y ~ polIce 
complainant identifYing Mr. Ruffbe!o;~1er h ~nner, WIth t?e 

to ~r~e the de~I, prose,cution might h:v: tat:~p;~~~~~~~ 
f~~~r~ect }!;~~:~nt free WIth only a disciplinary action fo,r: filing 

The fact that complaints ' l' . 
and handled b d' I' agamst po Ice officers are received 
cases the comY l~fn 1Oa~y l~e officers also means that in many 
Inte~nal Affairi Bur~a:l~i1~I:~:r ~:~~ ~~ rec?rded and .th.e 
partIcularly true of oral com l' b .. 0 Its eXIstence. ThIS IS 
in COPPAR R' r dP runts YCltlzens. Thefedetalcourt 

v. IZZ0 rOUn as a fact that: 

p ~s aJeneral practice, no record is made by the 
s~blc: ~~artm~?c of any civilian complaints, unless 
. . mltte£ 10 ,,:cIt1Og. There are no forms available to 

CItlzens .or fihng such complaints When • 
complaint is fiI ' . . '. a written r " 1 eo:, It.IS supposed to be recorded by the 
~~-4:)~b a complaInt and incident report" form (No. 

) ut the general practice at the district Level is 
not co record s.uch complaints.17 

Although the court in th COPPA 
primarily to the handling ~f r ~,c~~7 was add~essing itself 
no reason for th.'" find' po lC~ r1.lt'lllty complatnts, there is 

The fact tha"'~ I?g to be dIfferent for corruption cases. 
a failure to cak complaInts a;e f.l?t alway~ recorded. may result in 
consistent a e Rroper actIon 10 a parClcular case. The lack of 
source of d:! u:bfor~ re~o~ds of this type means that a valuable 
Statistical trends i~u:~:~lduaall ahnd unit perf~rmance is lost. 
m' . I . ata, tough SOmetImes subject to 
su~~:~ ~~~~; ~~~ provide a

h 
valuable indication of the relative 

I d . orms or c anges that may be instituted 
the ~~fm:r ~o res~lv~ this defect in internal control proced~res, 
taken F' °rmlSSI?n reco~mends that the following steps be 
dng D~t ~l~'~a~:.r;r1~~~ guld~in.es sh~uld be established set
clers and h' ,w 1C may e mvestlgated by line comman-
Bureau. A~ r~~;cfW!l~ ~~ .. i~ve~tigat~d ~y the Internal Affairs 

nIl lty OC lOvestlgatmg any matters relating 

"""
i7

COPPAl{ v. Rizzo, 357 F, Supp. 1289,1292 (E.D. Pa. 1973). 
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to possible violation of any criminal laws by a police officer 
should be taken. away from the Hne commanders and given 
exclusively to the Internal Affairs Bureau. Line commanders 
and the Internal Affairs Bureau should have joint responsibility 
for investigating possible violations of departmental regula~ 
dons. The authority to arre~t police officers or to prefer de
partmental disciplinary charges should be given to the Chief 
Inspector of the Internal Affairs Bureau. 

Second, a new police form should be created to be used 
exclusively for allegations or complaints of misconduct by police 
officers, A strict requirement should be imposed and rigidly 
enforced that these complaints or allegations be immediately 
recorded in writing. 

Third, in conjunction with an expansion of the number of 
personnel in the Bureau, there should be a member of the 
Internal Affairs Bureau assigned at least to each div.isionalhead~ . 
quarters during peak hours each day to record and follow up on 
complaints at allegations againstp.olice officers. The Internal 
Affairs Bureau sh.ould· be reorganized along the lines of the 
existing Detective Bureau, with a central or headquarters> divi
sion and a field division. 

Fourth t while the Commission recommends that the respon
sibility to investigate allegations of criminal Violations by police 
officers should be taken away from commanding officers) there 
should be increased emphasis on the accountability of comman~ 
clers foe the misconduct of their subordinates. When an inves~ 
tigation by Internal Affairs of an incident is compfetecl, a report 
of the findings should be given to the commander with a demand 
for atl explanation of what action he is taking to correct the 
situaLon which p~rmitted the c,orrl,lption to occur, Repeated 
acts of corruption or other seriou.$ misconduct by police officers 
should constitute dear evidence of neglect of duty which should 
result in punishment of the commander. . 

Accountability of commanding officers is a key to any pro~ 
gum ofeUminatlngpoHcecorruption. Pollee commanders who 
have risen through the ranksJ as all commanders in Philadelphia 
have done, are no doubt quite familiar with the general patterns 
ofmisc(mduct by men :under their command. A stern attitude Qn 
their part: Can do much toward reducin,g,if not.·eli1llinacing 
corruption. That such an attitude IS not prevalent today is man
ifested by all the facts revealed in' this Report.' . 

Taking .internal 'criminalinvestigatiV'e responsibility. away 
from commanders does no( reduce iheirability to control their 
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subordinates, since they retain th d ,. . 
~ower as well as the power to initia~ea I~~~:f~ffie. di~cip1i~ary 
nons, In any event, command res ) 'b" rurs lOvestJga
before the stage at which crimin l~(JnSl ~hty. should begin well 

a mvestJgatlOns are necessary. 

Concentrat.ion of the Internal Af'J:' B 
on Corruption 

I alES meau 

The Internal Affairs Bureau' h 
Philadelphia Police De artm n ts t. e one central agency in the 
co~tro11ing corrUPtion.

p 
HOW:V:;lt~ o~erall responsibility for 

estImated 20-25% of its ti .' t: ~reau spends only an 
Police Department and pe:e lnvestlgatmg corruption in the 
tasks. The Bureau conducts su orms ~umer~:)Us other unrelated 
for the Police Comn'lissione/::~s)~nt~lvlews) and i?spections 
SWers to requests for discover f D an es preparatlOn of an~ 
tion with major court lit' .Y o. epartment data in conjunc
ment. In addition the Blgatlon Ihnvolving the Police Depart-

, ureau as engaged . "fj 
amount of non-Police Depart .'. " m a slgnl lcanr 

. ment lOvestJgatlve work; 

Q: ; ou s~d ,one of the primary responsibiiities was 
nVestlgatmg corruotion. . 

Is that just corruption within the Police D 
~:~~~ent or would it go beyond the Police of6: . 

A: It is Within the Police Department. 

Q: r: that non~ of your men would then be investigat
ci~s~orrUPtlOn charges against, say, public offi-

A: Going from recollection, I would say over the five 
~~~:hew..e ~aYdhave had two or three investigations 

L Clty epartments. 
Let me am~nd th,at to say that we have, in the 

fs..~~J made l?Vestlgations of alleged housing 
ity I b t!Y U~lt was ,charged with that responsibi1~ 
.' e l~ve Jt w~s In ,1969. We had an investi . a-

£10n . off the houSl~g SItuation in Philadelphia ~U 
. a;s 0 . thehousmg situation.. . ' 

e are presently-I have presently people on 
. ........ 1,!~~ or aSSIgned to special investigation in that area 

. '\,;;~!&ut n,?w, So you c~)Uld include that, I would 
ashsume" under InVeSt1gaticns of corruption else 
Were. -
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Q; And yeu say you cU!itently have some people on 
loan in that ilrea right now? . # • 

h They are workmg m 
A! That mIght be a wrong prase. 

that particular area¥ 
Q: Do they report to yeuor do they report to soroe~ 

one else?' 
A' They report to me. . 
•. d port about thiS 

Q: And to wbom in turn 0 you. re 
sped£kal1y? 

., 11! 
A: The police Comm1sSloner. 

. .' n referred to by Chief In~ 
This- housing 6:aud mve~tigat.!ob tandal arno. unt. of the re~ 

.. S fid'l.1.t consumeu, a Sl,\ S l' d belnu 
spector ca 1 1. f·' .taffinspectorS .lste as p 

60u;;ce5 of the Bureau. 0 sv.tteen 5 • d to be working on the 
~signed to the Bure,au, .five were s~o 1973. Examination of 
housing fraud hrvest!Sd:10n ~~~a~~s m~ny as seven staffins~ec
BUfC:'S,U records later m lcate. 1 . untS of time on that asslgn~ 

. .....d'U. have spent substanua ~mo 
torSJ~U"l . . . 
meMo . . . in other City agencleS 15 

hwestigatioos of fraud or:orrup~10~hich the polite Depart~ 
an important tMk an4.m: :e~~~ ~he Internal Affairs ~u~~~m 
ment should take pi1~t.. o. d t have that responslblhty. 
or the police I?ep;tttment s~oul r:: tion.is a highly specialized 
Internal invesugat1.0n of Foh~ co. h uld limit their efforts to 
job, and the officers asslgne to it s 0 
~bnt job alone. • . at 0 wastefully spent a great deal 

*rhe It1.ternnl Affruts :Bureau s. ". ng the efforts of the 
of thtte and ml;\l;lpOwer ~l~sely ~ctu~mlZ6ne example of this is 
Cd me Conlmlssion in th1S mv~~~athn~hling establishm~nt 
the Interview of the officer seen 10 t Ie l' nvolved ConltnisslO'\~ 

• j. b Another examp e . . 1i. ..~ rle$tt'lbeo. n .ove. • .~. ~. hr dPOsslble po ce co .. ') 
tlgents ~ho were inve:tlgatl~ gOn~:gth~ Police De,Parttnentll 
ttlpdon in. WestPhUa~el~ ia. d a euts in the area, l~tet?U' 
te~tn~d th~t the COlllJtl1SSlOll ha.S dbegan interv1ewtng 
Mnw:$ pet'sonnelapl?eare~:dh~~.tC~::;issiQn hearings. The 
petsQUS who had been c . 

questions of the Internal Affairs personnel were not dire<;ted 
at police corruption, but rather at what the Crime Commission 
wanted to know from the witnesses. One gambler was reminded 
by an Internal Affairs interviewer that the Crime Comm}~sion 
would soon be "leaving town~' and that the Poike Department 
would be around for a long time. To the extent that these actions 
by Internal Affairs were directed at finding police corruption 
they were somewhat duplicative since the Crime Commission 
was planning to turn over all information found to the Depart
ment or other appropriate officials. To the extent they were 
motivated by a desire merely to prevent possible embarrass~ 
ment of the Department~ they were highly improper. 

Internal Investigative Personnel 

According to the testimony of Chief Inspector Scafidi there 
were approximately 58 police personnel working for the Inter
nal Affairs Bureau, as of July 10, 1973, which represents an 
increase of about ten over the previous eighteen months. This 
toral is a mere 0.7% of the entire Police Department. There is, 
of course, no magic number of personnel ne,eded to do the job, 
but the number in Philadelphia appears to be inadequate. By 
way of rough comparison, the Internal Revenue Service of the 
federal government assigns approximately 2.8% of its more 
than 72,000 personnel to the Inspection Service Division, a 
ratio four times greater than that of the Philadelphia Police 
Department. The Crime Commission believes the Police De" 
partment should greatly increase the number of policemen as-

." signed to internal investigations. 
Chief Inspector Scafidi testified ~e obtained most of his men 

for the Bureau from the uniformed patrolman ranks. His first 
consideration was that the man have integrity: 

Q: But what kind of man are you looking fot? 

A: I run looking for an honest and loyal man who will 
say to me, "1 run going to do the job) and if you say 
get so and so) I am going to get so and so if he is 
gettabIe:' That's all. I am looking for that kind of 
man, with, of courset the attendant ability, in my 
judgment, to do these things. ~o 

~()Sca£idi, July 10, 1913, N,T. 43-44. 
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The Chief Inspector indicated he specifically did not get very 
many men from the plainclothes ranks. Although he did nor 
expressly say SO', the reason for not taking officers from plain
clothes into Internal Affairs evidently is that officers in those 
unirs have historically had the greatest opportunities for in
volvement in corruption and hence the greatest likelihood to 
have been actually involved. The result is that the Bateau re~ 
ceivcs men with little or no experience in undercover work. 
Unfortunately) the Bureau also has no provision for specialized 
or in .. s",rvice training in undercover techniques. Chief Inspec
tot Scafidi testified that the only training his unit receives is 
on-the-job training. When asked whether he provided his men 
with written material, he responded: 

No; there is no material that I present thero with, but I 
personally? in most cases, show them the system, exp
lain the system to them t thf'i records, the hours of 
operation, t.he equipment, the investigations, the type 
of assignments; what I expect of them. I put them With 
my best people, my long~term people, and they gradu
ally work their way into the operation. U 

The only discussion of investigative problems or techniques 
occurs on a specific case basis. A new man is often put on a case 
with an older member of the unit, and there will normally be 
discussions about the case with Chief Inspector Scafidi. 

The lack of undercover experience or training for Internal 
Affairs personnel appears to be a definite handicap, particularly 
since they are often called upon to investigate other officers who 
do h~ve such expet'lence. The limited effectiveness of the 
Bureau members as. undercover investigators is indicated by 
the testimony of the Commission's two police witnesses. As 
Felix Ruff put it)/'When Internal Security is in a District. . . 
everybody knows It.'' \Vhen asked how· everyone found out, he 
responcled~ 

Simply by, evetybodY1 well; I knew the two guys one 
time that worked Internal Security that worked the 
stteet and if 1 would see them) 1. knew that there was 
some kind of activIty going on. If one policemen sees,. 
:all see* 'There were codes) for example, in the 23rd 
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District that ~nter~a1 Security was seen in the district. 
You would gIve :Ridge and Glnadoo. Someone would 
come o? the radlO, say 2312; their response would be 
by radIO: 2312 have 23A meet me at Ridge and 
~in~doo. Ridge and Ginadoo was for everybody in the 
dlstnCt to shape up because Internal Security could see 
them. < •• 22 

Officer Robert]. Weiner also testified that he was aware when 
the !nternal Affa~rs Bureau was in the area. He recalIed under
taking ~ surveIllance of a major gambling figure Joe 
McMonigle, and alter?atively watching the gambler's 10~ation 
and t~e In~ernal Affrurs Bureau surveillance team which was 
watchIng hIm.23 

Incern~ Affairs Bureau officers are also forced to use surveil ... 
Jan<;e eqUipment which "sticks out like a sore thumb." Former 
pol1.ce officers have told the Commission that the surveillance 
vehJdes of the Police Department are normally black or gray 
van trucks, and policemen can tell what they are because they 
:u,,:ays have one-way glass in the truck so that no one can see 
InSIde the truck. It was recalled that one had the lettering 
STAYROC~ on the side, and the 0 in ROC would open up s~ 
that a s?rved~an~e camera could be utilized from the inside. 
. The tnves~lgatlve personnel in the Bureau are composed of 

SIxteen sta,ff lOspeCt?ts and ~pproximately 38 other police offi
cers. S~aff ~ns:pe~tor IS a speCIal rank between captain and inspec
tor ~hjch 1S lImIted to the Inspections Division of the Internal 
Affatrs ~~~eau. The men in this rank have no command or line 
:esponsibdlty. The other officers performing investigative tasks 
10 t~e Bureau,.chose in th~ Internal Security Unit, hav:e ordinary 
pol~ce ~anks WIth no specJal payor status. The present personnel 
poltey 10 the B~reau, accotding to ChiefInspeccor Scafidi is that 
officers are assJgned to the Bureau on a quasi-permanent basis. 
They do, n~t regularly rotate back to the ranks and are permitted 
to remrun 10 Internal Affairs indefinitely, 

Q: What is the length of the normal tour in the unit? 

Az My men;, as far as I am concerned, can stay with me 
as long as they are willing to stay there. 

3t'Tescimony ofFeiixlt.uffbefore the Pennsylvatlia Crime Commission, December 
t 1973, N.T • .Ex. 2, p. 29. 

D~3Tesdmony of Robert J. Weiner before the Pennsylvania Cdme Commjssion 
ecembet 50, 1973, N.T. 109-110, ' 
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Q: Do you have any-

A: }, have long .. term people. 
. th . ? 

Q: What is the turnover rate tn. e UOlt. 

A: Very low. I beHe'Ve, leis say, i~ the last year-I 
believe one man has left the Unlt. 

f .:> 
Q: What is the average length 0 serVIce. 

A: I have some people who were there that I inhe~
ited, and 1 have) 1 would say, ab~ut half of the unit 
who are people that I brought In. 

., *' * * 1\4' 

Q' Do you have any men that revolve in and OUt 011. 

. occasionj that work for you and then go back to the 
ranks and then come back? 

A: No. 
Q: Does an individual police offi~er make a career out 

of being in the Internal Secunty Bureau or does he 
generally have in mind going back to the ranks at 
some point? 

A: I don't know. 1 can't speak for the men. They have 
no contact, lec me put it that way. 

Q: What has been the practice? 

A: The practice has beehn that if they tdyO thei~4 jobs, 
they stay as long as t ey want to sa" ... 

'The policy or practice of J:ctairung internal inyesti~at?rs inha . 
special unit on apermanent basis is ~ sound ?ne smce it g1V~sh~C~ 
investigatOrs grear..er personal secuftty and }(nd~pen~~ce licy 
enables the investigators to be mote eu.eCClve. at ~o 
should be extended on an official b~is to aU per~{)nnel mthe 
Inteti'ltu Security Unitt placing :he~ tn a ~tatus eqU1~ent :h:: 
sta.ff Inspectors. Internal SeC\ltlty mvestl~tors ~h? 0.0 . 

to risk beIng transferred out of the Bureau If theIr dnve~~at1~:~ 
~Us l~ase a powerful or influential police comman er.. ~y a 
sh~uld not have to anticipate that they may later b:t:qu~red ~o 
serves.tongside or under police officers they have ~n,es!lgat~d 
This would contribute toa greater sense of profeSSionalism a 

...... uSclll1di.July 101 1913. N:r. 29-:n. 
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concentration on doing the special job of internal investigation. 
To make internal investigative work more attractive to qualified 
personnel and to give such work greater status, all internal 
security personnel now at the level of policeman should be 
promoted to a new special rank equivalent to corporal or detec
tive with a new title such as "investigator:~ All future assign
ments to Internal Security should be made at this rank or 
higher. . 

The recommendation that Internal Affairs Bureau assign~ 
ments be permanent is subject to two qualifications. First, offi
cers should retain the option to seek promotion to openings 
outside the Bureau. Second, the Bureau should retain the au
thority to utilize some police officers on a temporary basis in 
undercover assignments. These reforms of the Internal Affairs 
Bureau should be accompanied by a substantial increase in the 
number of internal investigators and improvements in the train
ing of new investigators. 

Investigative Techniques 

The effectiveness of the Internal Affairs Bureau in rooting 
out corruption internally is crippled by the almost complete lack 
of the use of aggressive investigative techniques. Nearly all 
investigations of corruption in the Department are done in 
response to complaints or allegations rec~ived by the Police 
Department. Little effort is made to initiate investigations, to 
expand investigations, or even to follow them up in the most 
aggressive manner. This is most cleatly illustrated by the total 
failure to use two of the most effective corruption investigative 
techniques: "turning" a corrupt officer and requiring police 
officers to submit to polygraph examinations. . 

AGGRESSIVE INVESTIGATIONS 

Since systematic police corruption is a highly organized con~ 
spiracy, it is extremely difficult to either apprehend all those 
involved or even to determine the full scope of the situation 
without the active cooperation of a patticipant. This is particu
larly true of higher-ranking officers, since they are frequently 
able to isolate themselves from direct involvement by receiving 
payoffs through intermediaries. One of the most successful 
techniques in combatting this situation, used by both the Knapp 
Commission in New York City and the Crime Commission,.is 
apprehending a member of the cor,t'uption conspiracy with ir-
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refutable evidence,then convincing him to become an unde:
cover agent# The "turned" officer is then ~eleas.ed to g~ about hIS 
.normal roudnes equipped with electromc devIces whIch ~ec.ord 
his CO!1vers;l.tions with others. In this .manner~ legally admIssible 
corroborating evidence may be obtatned agamst large numbers 
of other conspirators. This technique can be used not only to 
probe the limits of a particular system of payoffs ~ut ~an.lead to 
discovery of the scope and extent of other corrup~lo~ 1nCl~ent.s. 

Despite the obvious need for the use of th1s 1nveSt1gatlv~ 
technique tbe Philadelphia Police Departme~t h~s never used It 
~nd evidently has never even considered usmg It: 

Q: Do you ever, when you have caught a policeman 
involved in a corruption situation-do you ever 
attempt to rum thar policeman, to have him work 
as an informant for you in an attempt to uncover a 
system of corruption? 

A~ No, 1 have not, but that is not my judgment to 
make. 

Q~ \Vho would make that judgment? 

A: 1 would presume the Police Commissioner. 

Q: Have you ever approached him with tbat idea? 

A: I don't recall doing it. 

Q: Has the District Attorney's office ever suggested 
doIng that? 

A~ I don't recall them ever suggesting it.25 

According to Chief Inspector Scaqdi, .e 1, ternal Affai~s 
Buteau does utilize some affirmative tnvestigatl e methods !n 
attempting to de~ ,,:ith corr~ption. T~ese methods con~lst 
primarily of gathermg loformatl0n, surveIllance, and conductlng 
termimu interviews of resigning officers. 

Q~ Tn investigating complaints! do you hand~e:-:-do 
}'OU JUSt investigate complalntsor do you m1t1ate 
your own? 

A: \Ve initiate OUr own. 

"" i~S;fuJi,J\lIy 10, 19~3. N:r. t3B.,.159. 
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Q: What type of investigations originate from your 
office? 

A: Well, in a couple of ways, information received by 
my people, which is not a formal kind of informa
tion. My people have their antennas up at all times. 
They report to me suspicious situations or suspici
ous activities, and we initiate our own investiga
tion. On routine situations, we have locations 
through the city where we establish surveillance 
from time to time. 

Q; Are they basically on a case-by-case approach? In 
other words, you say you have your antenna up, 

A: 
Q: 

A: 

Q; 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

A; 

A: 

Yes. 

In other words, you do not initiate any activity 
until you get some report or some indication? 

Oh, no. No, as I have indicated, we go out looking 
for wrongdoing. let me put it that way. 

And what do you do when you say you go out 
looking? 

We are generally watching certain locations or cer
tain people or certain installations. 

Are these people that have a reputation within the 
department for being bad people? 

Locations primarily, and people from outside of 
the department who are engaged in illegal activity. 

Like what kind of locations? Could you give us an 
example? 

Location's that are known to us where there has 
been a history or experience' of vice activity 
primarily or narcm:~cs activity. 

Q: In other words, where there are ongoing centers of 
vice ~lctivity, that is an area where you would-

A: It may not be ongoing, but we have known it to 
have been an active vice area. 

Q: If it is ongoing, is that any indication to you that 
there is Some problem of performance of the po
lice in that area? 
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A: I t might or it might not be .... It is very difficult to 
characterize a street situation. 

Q; Sure. I understand that. 
From your experience, what would you say, 

your judgment on the matter? Is that an indication 
of problems in the police service in that area? 

A: I would say if it is a blatant and flagrant operation, 
there Is an indication of some, at the very least, 
police laxity. 

Q!Whac else could it be? 

A! It could also be corruption, collusion. 

Q: Anything else? In other words, nonenforcement 
for some reason or corruption- . 

A: It could be chat the police are tOO tied up on other 
matters, service calls and crime calls, in closing 
hydrants, to possibly give that particular condition 
the attention it merits .. Each and every situation is a 
unique one and has to be judged by its own cir
cumstances. 

Q: All right. Are there any other types of locations 
other than the vice centers where you would in
itiate survel11ance? 

A: Yes, we watch the police districts, the police instal
lations. 

Q: You lUean the accual district houses? 

A: That's correct. Thatis right. We check-when I am 
able to do it-when I am not burdened with Court 
suits and various things of that nature, and compil
ing records for the State Crime Commission-we 
make patrol inspections. I generally have Staff In
spectors do that, to check for many things, super
v.isory involvement, patrol response, staying on 
yOU.! sectors, staying awake, eating at the proper 
time, compliance with departmental policies such 
as two men. in a car or one man in a car, congregat
lng at certain. eating places, more than one vehicle, 
We do tllis kind of thing~ 

Q: \Vithwhat frequency do you engage in this, other 
~;. than case-by ... case-
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A: It is hard to say, because it depends on whatever 
the current burden of my work is. 

Q: Well, let's take the last six months. 

A: Not very much in the la~t six months. I have made 
some ~poradic inspec~ional services, but we used 
to do It very regularly. 

Q: That is inspectional services? 

A: That's right. 

Q: What about other surveillances? 

A: Oh, that we do all the time, 

Q~ With what frequency? 

A: I ha~e men.out today watching locations without a 
specIfic aSSIgnment, without specific information. 

Q: Is there an~ officer or officers which do that on a 
regular baSIS as opposed to investigating specific 
cases? 

A: No, I do with what I have available. 

Q: In other words, whoever is not working on a case? 

A: That is correct. 

Q: Is ~here an~ other activity other than surveillance 
whIch you Just mentioned where you seek to un-
cover corruption? . 

A: W el~, as I in~icated, we watch certain vice figures 
or V1ce locatIons. 

Q: C?r p.hrased another way, Is there any other inves
tIgatIve. technique that you would Utilize on your 
area where it is other than a case-by-case method 
other than the surveiHance? ' 

A: Sure .. We, talk t<;> a lot of police officers. We have a 
termlnal ~nterv1ew technique where we question 
every police officer leaving the Police Department 
fo~ any reas~:>n, as to a~y knowledge of wrong
d~mg) Collusl<?n, c.o~ruptlon, noncompliance, any
thIng that he 15 w1l1lng to tell us. 
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Qz Al1ythinS else other than the terminal interview 
and surveillance that would faIl into activities 
where you seek to uncover corruption? 

A: I can't think of anything. 

Q: When did this terminal interview procedure start? 

A: I would say at least a couple of years ago. 

Q: Prior to 70? 

A~ I don't think it Was prior to '70. I think it would be 
somewhere In 1970. 

Q; What types of records do you keep of the te~ .. minal 
interviews? 

A: I keep a filet a terminal ,interview flIe. ~r,; 

\Vhile the investigative procedures described by Chief In
spector Scafidi, if followed t are of some value in investigating 
corruption, they arc: far from sufficient. Sin.ce police corruption 
is it very difficult problem, aggressive }'~nd imaginative ap· 
proaches must be used. One such approach I used successfully in 
New York City, is to have Hcitizens" turn in a number of waHets 
with varying amounts oreash in them t(J check whether police 
office,rs will turn in the money or keep it. Others would be to 
place nn apparently stolen and abandoned car on a street and 
observe what happens when the polke pick it up; to pur an 
unaetto'Ver person In a sitUation. whkh has all the earmarks of a 
drug operation (such as a horel room with scaIes$ glassine bags! 
and it large runount of cash) and ano,nymously call an officer 
suspected to be corrupt to see if he w.il1 attempt a shakedown or 
extordofi t or to plam an emcee in a police district or a plain
dothesunit afid simply see what approaches are made to him. 

The PhiIade:lphia Police Department not only does not 
utilize ApprQ1',lches such as these, but it fails to perform effi~ 
dendy even the most routine and obvious corruption investi
gation tnsks~ Thu$, the Internal Affairs Bureau was somehow 
completely un;twm-e of anyspedfic restaurant'ot business. in the 
City which gave cash or free meals to pDlice officers,did not 
ftssigI1 ~nYQne to investigate such matters, and apparently has 
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never brought disciplinary ch~lrges against J:~ J: 
. h h . . an OUlcer lor accep' t 
mg sue cas payments or free meals trom b " -USlOesses, 

Q; Do you know of,any case in which a pollee officer 
has b

i 
e..,en the subject of charges with reo-ard to free 

mea sr (:I 

A; I ca~~\~ecalTl any, but that doesn't preclude the 
P?SSl I1ty •• here may have been several cases 
WIth other CIrCUmstances involved but I d ' 
call a pure case of that. ,. on t re-

Q: You mean in addition to meals? 
A: Yes. 

Q; Are you aw~e'?f any particular restaurant or res
taurant chams 10 the city that do provide £ 
meals to, police officers? ree 

A: 1 know of no particular chain or specific circum
stance. 

Q: fY addl
h
' ng the word specific, do you imply that you 

now t ere are some that do provide meals? 
A: I don't know. I don't know, 

Q: Do you have the impression that some do? 

A: I think it 1s quite possible, even probable, 

Q: ~o Y0t;£ men take any effort to ascertain any in-
orm~tlOn al,ong those lines! or do yo,U assign them 
~o thIS ,relatIvely-what .ma~y people consider to 

d
e a I?blOdor area, but whIch 15 an area as you have 
escr! e as a problemadcal one? 

A: ! have not. I have not. We would act Dn a comolaior 
In that case. ~ 

Q: What about some other areas considered to be 
de~n notes? Do you have any knowledge that any 
pollee offi~ers .receive payment of money or other 
m~r.chandlse for services rendered to bUsiness es-

• taDh~hments such as security checks o,r security 
serV1CeS( 

A: I have no specific knowledge, 
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Q: Do you have any general knowledge of such prac~ 
tices? 

A: I have no knowledge that I could operate ont 

specific store or specific chain or specific market or 
specific officer. 

Q; Again, the same question as.befor~) have you ever 
assigned any of your men to mvestigate that type of 
activity? 

A: I can't recall. 

Q: To your knowledge you have never assigned any 
men to. investigate that? 

A: Not to my recollection.27 

As indicated in the section of the Report on business notes, 
free meals and cash payments to polke offic,ers are a ramp~nt 

. practice in Philadelphia. Hard evidence of pollse officers r7c~lv
ing them was obtained in some cases by the CrIme CommISSIon 
simply caIling some businessmen on the telephone and arrang
ing an interview. 

USE OF THE POLYGRAPH 

The Phiiadelphia Police Department utilizes p?ly~raphs! or 
lie detectors) during the course of many of its routme m~e~t1ga
dons of crimes committed by citizens. It also o~ten admlUls~ers 
polygraph examinations to citizens who fde c~mplal~ts 
against police officers. It does not, h~wever) reqUIre pollee 
officers to submit to polygraph examinations, as a res:1t of a 
combination of resistance by the Fraternal Order of Poltce and 
inaction by the Police Commissioner. 

The polygraph is a method of evaluating the truthfulness, of 
persons on specific questions by recording and then analyz~ng 
changes in wi,dous body functi~n~ of ~he .person bemg 
questioned. 28 It is extremely usefulm 1~vestlg~tI0ns as .one tool 
to be used in conjunction with other eVidence 1n purswng leads 

27[d. at 125-127. 
28The theory behind He detectors and many of the arguments p:o a~~ ~on ~e 

discussed In Reid and l~bau, TMh .a~d Dec~plion (1.~66):. S,kolmck, SClentlfi4' 
Theory and Scientific EVIdence: AOaiYS1S of Lie Detectton, 70 Yale 1:.. Re~. 79 
(1961); and Shattuck, Brown, and Carlson, "The Lie Detector as a SurveJ!lance 
Device," ACLU Reports (1973). 
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and evaluating credibility. Although the process is still occasion
aUy attacked as unreliable, it is winning increasing acceptance by 
the courts as evidence in criminal trials. The states of New 
Jersey, Arizona, Iowa, and California now permit lie detector 
results to be intro~uced at a trial, on agreement of the parties, 
and one United States District Court has ruled polygraph results 
would be admissible on motion of the defendant.29 

The Philadelphia Police Department makes extensive use of 
lie detectors in its criminal investigations; The Department 
has four polygraph devices and two roomsspeciaIly designed 
for polygraph examinations at police headquarters.3o There 
are thirte~n police officers assigned to the Polygraph Unit, 
not countlflg Inspector Love, each of whom regularly admin
isters polygraph examinations. In addition, there are other 

. Philadelphia police officers who have received training in 
polygraph examination but ,v'ho are, not assigned to the Poly
graph Unit. The unit administers an estimated 250 to 300 
~ests~ac~ month. 31 The tests have been used "in almost any 
mVestlgatlOn that you could name."32 They are given both to 
persons suspected of having committed crimes and to pro
spective witnesses. 33 

One. of the primary uses of He detectors in criminal investiga
tions is as an adjunct to the interrogation of suspects. The object 
of such interrogation is to obtain a confession. The noted au
thorities on lie detectors, Professors Reid and Inbau, specifically 
recommend this practice: . . 

. . 
. . . if the results [of an examination] are indicative of 
deception. . . the examiner should proceed to inter
rogate the subject with a view to obtaining an admis
sion from him with respect to his deception regarding 
the matter under investigation. . .34 

~9S!ate ofNeruJersey v. McDavitt, 62, N.J. 36,297 A.2d 849 (1972); Statev. V.aldez, 
91 Am. 274; 371 P.2d 894. (1962);Sttlte v. McNamara, 2.52 Iowa 19, 104 N.W.2d 
568 (l96~);~erJpJev. Houser, 85 Cal. App. 2d 686,193 P.2d 937 (Dist. Ct. App. 1948); 
tJ,{o v. R.tdlmg, 3.50 F. Supp. 90 (E. D. Mich. 1972). 

Te~ti~ony of Inspector Lawrence B; Love, Jr. before the Pennsylvania Crime 
~Omnl,lSSlOn, October 30, 1973, N.T. 89 [hereinafter cited as Love). Inspector Love 
lS head of the Polygraph~ Voice Pelot Unit of the Philadelphia Police Department, 

311d. at 85-92. 
321d. at 92. 
33M. at 92-93 •. 
34.Tnlth and DecePtion, sflPra, note 28, at 236. 
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This recommendation 1s followed by the Philadelphia Police 
De~ar'ment, as lnspeccot l.awrence Love's testimony indicates: 

Q: Nowt if a person in the opinion of the examiner is 
not telling the truth, 1s there any effort made by the 
examiner to find out what the truth is by inter
rogatIng him further? 

A: Yes, 

Q: . • ~ when a person is confronted with the opinion 
of the examiner that he has not told the truth, what 
effeet does that have on the person? 

A! Many times It results in him chen telling the truth 
Or at least giving some explanation for why 
{deception is indicated]. 

Q: Do yOll find that results in confessions to crimes in 
many cases? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Do you have any estimate about how frequently 
that occurs? Say~ in the 25 percent of the people 
found to be ,not tellir..,g the truth, about how many 
of those wind up confessing to a cdme? 

A: Thac'satoughone. I'd say maybe 60or70percenr. 

Q: SixtY or 70 percent of the 25 percent? 

A: Yes.3~ 

DespIte the Police Department's enthusiasm for -i1dminister
in,glie detector testS to citizens involved in criminal aces in some 
waYt it ver)' rarely ,Sivesthese te$ts to police officeJ:s. Although 
nUnlerous (onll?lain,ts of various kinds are made ag~unst poli~e 
officers eac:h yeat', fewer than ten police officers have taken a he 
detector test since Inspector Love tOok command of the P(jlyg
t'~ph Unit in February. 1912.3$ 

-;.lt~;;' N:r. 96",91, \"(tumioBS Me sl\'I;:" prior ~o the test: :ha~ an),th~ng the s~pcct 
~«}-sml\Y beU$NU~fI$t him, All dClI,mpf¢ ()f the\\se (if dlese tnt<:rroga!:,otr; re<:hn.lques 
by the Dt,~tnt:l\t in a te-eem ("A$\\' is described in "1\ Rea$onahle Pl)l,~bt'" P hilil;/tl
JIliN Motgi't;iHt (ll\nUIIJ)'. 19N). nt 156-lG4. 

nt,)\:~, N,'l'. 1 t!)",l l? 
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The fai1~.re of the Police Department to administer poly
gra.phs to Its Own personnel ostensibly is the result of the 
pollc,Y of the Fratern~l Order of Police (FOP) to refuse co 
provlde free legal aSSlStan~e to a member pollee officer if he 
take~ a he dete;cor tes,t. ThIS policy is drilled intO the members 
throl.>-gh ,promtnenc SIgns at the FOP hall and frequent re
minders published in the local FOP newsletter. Because of this 
FOP rhre.at, most police officers refuse to take lie detector 
tests, PO!lC~ of~c~rs ca,nnot he compelled to take such tests 
under eXIstmg clvd s~rvIce and Police Department regulations, 
so there. currently ,IS, no, p<:nalty for not taking the test. 
. The CrIme CO~~lsS10n l~vlted the FOP to send arepresenta~ 

. uve to a C~mmlss10n ,heanng to answer questions about the 
re~ons behtnd the polley on lie detectors and the effects of the 
poltcy, The FOP agreed, and a hearing was held on November 2 
1973, at which Tho!llas Garvey and Thomas McCarey appeared: 
Mr. Garvey, the chIef spokesman, began by agreeing that the lie 
?etect;>r ,;,as a valuable investigative aid. He said that ", , . as an 
mve;$tl~atlve tool, my feeling is that it's [the lie detector] a 
usef.?I 1teT? t~ be used by our members of our department in 
the 1nVestlgatlOn of a criminal inddent,"31 

Mr. Garvey stated, however, that the FOP discourages police 
?f~ce~s froIt!- taking t~e tes~ when they themselves are being 
lG\iestlgated 1U connectlon wtth a crime. The reasons he gave are 
that the P?lygrap? ", . . is not a scientifically precise instru
Tent, and It IS subJect to human errors;" and that the instrument 
: . .can !lever be o~ value ,to h}m but can ce!tainly cast suspi

Cion ?n hIm or pOSSibly brIng In other policemen. . ,"a8 He 
explruned that: 

A: For instance, in a departmental investigation 
should a member fail the lie detector test there's ~ 
strong possibility that it will be used agaidst him, in 
that the suspicion would be much more heavier on 
him that he was someway involved in whateverthe 
charge may be. Had he passed the lie detector test 
then it has no value at all and naturally is not used 
in his defense, if he should pass. 

Q: Why does it have no value if he passed it? ------a7'f • 
N. eSOMony of Thomas Garvey before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission 
th o~e~?er~. 1973, N; T. 7 [hereinafter cited as Garvey]. Mr. Garve~ is a member of 
it~g\slatrve CommIttee, Lodge #5, Fraternal Order of Police . 

Garvey, W:!" 10, 16. 
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A: WeHt they're not interested in finding out who is 
doing chlogs!lght; they're interested .in people 
who do thIngs wrong. aiJ 

While Inspector Love indicated in his testimony thad! is often 
to a person's advantage to take a lie detector test. since per~ons 
are found to be telling the truth 75% of the time and stnce 
passing a teSt helps divert suspicion away,40 the FOP spokesmen 
refused, under dose- questioning, to admit that there is any 
benefit to police officers arising from taking polygraph tests. 

Besides (;onrending that taking a polygraph test cannot help 
an indivIdual police officer dear himself of charges1 the FOP 
5110kesmen expressed a great feat that in the course of post~test 
inrerrosationa police officer might implicate other police offi
<:ers either in the specific incident being investigated or in other 
incidents of which the first officer may have knowledge. This is 
illustratcd by the following testimony! 

(~! ••• you Agreed that} if you did pose the question 
narrowly: IIDid you take money from Joe X on a 
Certain date at a certain place at a certain time for 
the reason. of protecting him t' and the officer said 
no to that question .and there was no deception 
jndicnteo, that would help him) though? 

A! What' do you rnean-flwould help him"? 

Q: Well. it would dear him.l~would tend to show 
that he was telling the truth~ And .ifhe was telling 
the truth~ that would mean that he didn't do the 
thing that he was charsed with. 

A: \VeU} befote you reach that pOJUi,9S I stated ear
liertoo malty other factOrs 'ate involved before 
tht\~ qUestion would have any validity, in my opin~ 
ion, to be of a very direc\; question and answer, 
ht!cu,use 1 think there's too many factors aside from 
that effe<;ttaken. 

To t:ltrlt it furthel\ the next question to an indr~ 
vidual like: chat-and let me firush-

Q~ Go tlhewl. 

A: -is that, if you said to him, "Do you know of any 
other police officers, then, that are involved in this 
situation?" or liDo you know if Officer so-and.so 
was also involved with that?"-

Q: Yes. 

A: -and then you, in rurn, actually relinquish the 
rights of that other policeman, ifhe should fail the 
question, because it then casts suspicion on 
another individual who has, up until the latter 
occasion, not been involved with the situation in 
any way whatsoever. So you do waive that other 
policeman's right by, through an instrument, hav
ing a suspicion of guilt placed on him. 41 

This concern of the FOP is even more clearly brought out in the 
following exchange: 

Q: ... Now, I'd like to ask you a couple of questions 
about the effect of the policy of the FOP on He 
detector tests. Doesn't it, in effect, discriminate 
against an innocent police officer who wants to 
take the lie detector test and dear himself or at 
least use that to help establish his innocence be
cause, if he does take it, he will automatically lose 
his legal counsel? 

A: Well, as I stated earlier, it never proves innocence. 

Q; I realize that. 

A; The weakness of it in that context is that it may 
prove his innocence, but it only maybe throws 
guilt to somebody else who really had nothing to 
do with it earlier. 

* * * * * 

Q: . [O]ne of the things that you're concerned 
about, from what you said, I guess l a couple of 
times now, is that, even though a police officer may 
establish to th~ satisfaction of the investigator that ---

ifJ!# .~ .... 
.t..,.~ 

~lGa.rvey, N.T. 14-15 •. 
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be was not involved in a particular offense- that's 
bcill8 investigated, he might .have knowledge of 
others whO' are and .answers may be drawn from 
him which would lead to other people. 

A: e'IYlr. McCarey) 1 don't believe that's so. 

A: (Mr. Garvcy} NOt that's not the context that I 
meant. Wl1ac I meam was you asked roe a direct 
quesdon-

Q: Yes. 

A: -r:hat, even if you have a policeman who is guilty 
of something and you desired to put hlm on a lie 
dcrectOr to his benefit, j£ he takes it and fails, his 
guHt remaIns or his suspicion of guilt remains. If 
he's guilty and, for some reason, it doesn't show on 
a lie detector and he pass eSt other facrors may still 
p1"o-ve his guUr. 

But suppose that he is guilty nnd, through the He 
dcte<.:tor test, they find other p~~ople may be in
volved with the situation he was involved in, he, in 
essence, has waived their right by raking a lie de~ 
teetor -test ~l.nd has .incriminated them through his 
own taking of the He detector test in the first place. 

Q: \X'ell. if somebody knows some information about 
someone else's i.nvolvement in a crime, doe-snit he 
have a duty to tell that information? 

A: Yes t he does. 

Q: WeU~that~lppJje$tQ police officers; too, doesn't it? 

A: "rh~lt'$ correct. 

Q: SO that shouldn't be any consideration) should It? 

A: That he envelops other people? 

Q: Yes, 

A: Not ifhe does it in the normal investigation inter
tt)gtldon. But when he does it through an iustre .... 
n'H:ilt which we don't ,guarantee is true in any waYt 
Sh.llP~ or forro, but other people ate drawn in sim
ply be~ause .of the tesultsof an instrument, then 
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we feel :hat it didn't benefit anybody, it took other 
people In. 

Q; Well, doesn't it benefit the public? 
A; 

Not if ~hos~ policeme,n were completely innocent, 
to begl~ WIth, and, through something an instru
ment ~aId> they were drawn into an investigation. 
Then 1t never should have been done in the tirst 
place, 

Q; You mean ~hat you may have some police officers 
who weren t suspected; to begin with and then 
you h~ve, through a lie detector test, so~eone who 
may gIve some statements that implicate someone 
else? 

A; Yes, through-

Q; That does not benefit the public? 

A: No, because the public gains through the proving 
of s?meone's lS1;lilt. And when you're saying rhat~ if 
you r,e attemptIng to prove one policeman guilty 
by aIle detector test which, through error, through 
human error. through any way at all, other police
men may be- brought into it who are .totally inno
c::nt; then you only c~rcumvem: normal lnterroga.., 
tlOn and brtng people Jnto it who may have nothing 
to do whatsoever with the incident, 

* *- '* *" *' 

Q: , , . yo~'re worried aboUt bringing other police 
o~fice!s lflto something when they weren't Other
WIse 1? there prior to giving them a lie detector 
test, nght? 

A: I'm sorry. I missed the first part. 

Q: Well! one of the bad side effects that [the] FOP is 
wortled about in giving a lie detector test is that 
?ther ~fficet~ w~o weren't previously mentioned 
1n the Investlgatton ffilght be brought into it. 

A! ~ell, ,I tbin~ that, when you use the total systems 
w an lflVeStlgadon and you V{ere to make the lie 
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'. detector one of them, then t ~ a· representative or 
as a lawyer. 1 would hav~ to rec?mmend that t~e 
policy we have is a gOOQ one} sunply because .. tn 

any given investigation, there may come a. tln:e 

when that lie detector could be used to brtng m 
other people as a result of what he said and, from a 
legal vlewpointf f:ven if Officer $o~and~so. n:ay 

have committed a crime and the Statute ofLlmlta ... 
dons is out and over with for a criminal charge t he 
could still be brousht for depattmental cbarges 
and be firedtso chat, even though, in a criminal 
sense; he rttay have a clear bill of health due to a 
Statute or Limitations or other factors-

Q: And that's bad? 

A~ -he cpuldscill be fired. 
Q: {tud that'S bad from your polnt of view? 

A! Wen, ifl'm (0 defendche polic;eman's rights, anyw 
thing is bad which may hurt: them in a sense of any 
lnvestigation co prove their guilt. 

Q: SO it sounds to me, and correct me if I'm wrong, 
tha.t your policy, in effect, protects dishonest 
police) people who have committed offenses? 

A .. N(')t I'll be glad to correct you because you aX'f,!-

Q: Okay) correct roe. 
A~ Our policy is to give the bf!st benefits to our mem

bers thilt we can ,sive, ~nd we are totally against the 
lie detector box simply beca-use, in no way) shape, 
or form bas it been shown to us or to anybody ~ to 
my kno:wledsc

l 
that it is an instrument that is nor 

subiect to' human error, that is not .subject to be 
twisted, that is not subject to be ~$ed against anum 
Who is totally innocentt ifhe should fail. That's why 
f" we te agtUllst it. 

Q: For police tllking it. 
A: Ifthtlt day should come that it could be utili~ed or 

:proven to me that $ny insttument is not sutnect: to .' 
htu:nnniri"lotvementof error~ then I would have to 
~onsid~rmy own thinking on it.u 
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There is little doubt from Mr. Garvey's testimony tbat the 
intended effect of the FOP policy on lie detectors is to protect 
police officers who are not being tested from criminal charges or 
.disciplinary actions resulting from statements made by other 
polke officers during or following lie detector tests. The FOP 
reasons that taking and even "passing" a test (being found to be 
truthful) does little positive good for an individual officer ac
c~se~ of an offense: Since lie detectors Me not judicially admis
Sible 10 Pennsylvama, the results cannot be used in his defense at 
a hearing ifhe passes tbe test. Furthermore, passing a test would 
not necessarily prevent a prosecution if there is strong evidence 
against an officer. 

While passing a lie detector test does little to "help" an 
individual officer, "failing" a test (having been found to be 
deceptive) can have a number of negative implications both for 
the officer taking the test and for other officers. Failing a test 
~ay focus suspicion on the officer and make prosecution more 
hkely. It could also lead to revelations of other misconduct and 
~o implica~ion ofochet police officers as the officer responds to 
mterrogatlOn or attempts to explain his apparently deceptive 
responses during the examination. 

In vlew of this reasoning~ the FOP poncy is understandable 
and possibly even justified strictly from the narrow FOP stand
point. ~owever, the view of the Department should not depend 
on the Ylew of the FOP. The FOP polley is completely inconsis
tent With the notion of protecting the public by ridding the 
Police Department of corruption. . 

Although Chief Inspector Scafidi admitted in testimony be
fore the Commission that the polygraph would be a valuable aid 
in, the investigation of corruPtion~43 the Police Department has 
faded to take simple steps within its power to implement man
d~tory polygraph testing. the rationale adopted by the Police 
Department for notrequiring officers to submit to polygraph 
examinations .is that it may not legally do so under the decision 
of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court in DeV#() v. Civil Service 
Commission. 44 In that case, the court ordered the reinstatement 
of two Philadelphia policemen who had been fired for refusing 
to take a polygraph. The Court's decision hinged, however, on 
the fact that there was no written civil service or Department 
xegulaclon giving the Police Commissioner direct authority to 
~equire taking of a lie detector test. The Court said: 

~Scafidi, October 30, 1913. N.T. 121. 
~{4{)4 Fa.. 554. 112 A.2a 161 (1961). 
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The Phil~delphla Civil Service R~<%uIatio?s provide 
[io1511.02: "An employee in the etvll serVIce m.aY,be 
dismissed for just cause at any time by the appomtlOg 
authotlcy ••• If "Just cause" 1s not ~efined: However, 
nowhere in the City Charter, the City Ordtnances, the 
Civil Service Regulations$ or the Police Dep!rtment 
regulations is there a provision which authorIzes the 
Police Commissioner or the Civil Service C?mmis
StOll, expressly or by implication, to farce a cItr em
ployee to submit to a polygraph test or aut~onzes a 
dismissal for refusal to take such a test. Fot ~h!s reas~)fl 
neither the Police Commissioner nor t~e ClVd Service 
Commission had the authority to requIre the test nor 
to discharge appeLlees for refusal. or failure to take the 
teSt. It follows that both the Commissi~ner and the 
Civil Service Comhfission exceeded thel!' powers to 
dlsmiss for "just cause:"ll1 

'X·he fact that there is no regulation or directive r~q,:iting a 
Philadelphia pollee officer to s~bmit to a po.lygraph lS sImply a 
result of inaction by the Poltee Com~lsslOner. He has t~e 
inherent authority to issue such a directive. The Pennsylva~la 
l,egishltute has impli~t1y given po!ice departments the auth?rlty 
to issue such regulatIons by passmg §7321 of the new Crlmes 
Code. It provi.des: 

§ 7321. Lie detector teStS •.... 
(a) Offense deflnecl,-A person,1s guilty ~f a tnlS

dcmelluor of the second degree If ~e re,qUlres as a 
condition for employment or contlt~ua~~n of em
ployment that an employee or other lUdlvldua} shall 
take a polygraph test or any form of a mechamcal or 
electrical lie detector test. 

{h) l!."'{ceptlon.-The provisions of subsection (~) ~f 
this section shall not litpply to employes or other lOdl
vMutUs in the tield of public law enforcement ot who 
dispense or have access to narcotics or dangerous 
drugs} 6' 

". 
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Judicial decisions in other states also support the concept of 
requiring law enforcement offic1:i1s to submit to lie detect
ors.41 

The Pennsylvania State Police on May 15, 1973~ adopted 
Regulation 1.47 HSubmitting to Polygraph Examinations," 
which scates; ~ 

Upon the order of the Commissioner a member will 
submit to a polygraph examination when such exami~ 
nation is relevant to a particular.ihternal administrative 
investigation or inquiry. Only questions relevant to 
the internal administrative investigation or inquiry wHi 
be asked. 

The maximum. penalty for violation of this regulation is dismis
sal. 

Polygraphs may be used by the Police Department not only in 
investigating particular allegations of misconduct, but also 
scrutinizing candidates for promotions, particularly to sensitive 
police positions. For example, the new Superintendent of the 
Chicago Police Department recently ordered 72 top officers in 
chat department to take lie detector tests in order to determine 
whether any had participated in or condoned acts of corruption. 
The results reported were that seven officers failed aU four 
questions and nine failed at least one. Resignations of all 7 2 were 
reportedly demanded, and decisions were being made on who to 
reinstate: as part of a massive shakeup of the department. ~8 

The Crime Commission strongly recommends chat the Police 
Commissioner immediately issue a Directive similar co State 
Police Regulation 1.47 requiring all police officers to submit to a 
polygraph examination during the course of any internallnves
tigation and to give serious consideration to regularly utilizing 
such tests as an aid in screening candidates for promotion. 

THE INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEM IN OPERATION 

The manner in which the Police Department and the Internal 
Affairs Bureau investigate allegations of police corruption is 

• ~1Set: ROllx 1,', New Or/eam Polire Deppr/l11ml, 213 So. 2d 905 {La. App. 1969}; (ert. 
JfJ1itJI2541a. 8151 227 So. 2d 148 {1969};/;"erl. dmled 397 U.S. 1008 (1970), COltmy 
h 13J)."Ir4 (J/Fireimd Polict CMlflliuiQIW'S, 80 lU. App.2d 31.234 N.E.2d 339 (1967); 
t!khtrdt'.SftJJe PerJb!11ul13oard, 217 Cal. App.2d 613, 32 Cal. Rptr. 159 {1st Dlst. Ct. 
App. 1963); C(Jttlrd, City of Miami tr.}ervif. 139 So.2d 51.3 (FJa. App. 1962), 

!'Tintt, February 25, 1974. at 21. 
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dramatkally illustrated by the handling of two matters which 
arose during the Crime Commission's investigation. In the 
spring of 1973, the Commission undertook an inquiry into the 
extent of payments by Philadelphia businesses to police officers. 
On June 20, 1973, Police Commissioner Joseph F. O'Neill 
wrote to the Chairman of the Crime Commission stating he had 
"received information that the Crime Commission is in posses
sion of information relative to chain stores allegedly giving 
gratuities to the'potice:' The letter went on to state: 

,/ 
" 
" 

If any of this information is sufficient to sustaIn de
partmental charges or criminal actions against any 
member of chis department, 1 am requesting that you 
advise me so that this department can initiate approp
riate action. ·19 

On June .25, 1973, ttie Chairman wrote in reply that?it would 
be prrmature to turn tbe information over since thednvestiga
don was incomplete. The letter promised to tur~ the informa
tion over at the completion of the investigation and asked, in the 
meantime1 for assistance in the form of providing police docu
ments such as Car logs, duty logs, and radio call logs. There was 
no repJy to the June 25 letter. The Executive Director of the 
Commission later tried to pursue the request for documents by 
calling Commissioner O'Neill on the telephone, but Commis
Sioner O'Neill referred him to the City Solicitor's office. On or 
:about July); 1973, the Police Commissioner wrote letters to 
several chaIn store executives asking for information about 
p.nyments to police, though there was apparently no follow .. up 
on. the letters, 

By August 10,1973, the Commission had gone nearly as far as 
It could SO with the investigation of several businesses without 
havIng access (0 Police Department documents. Therefore, on 
that date the Commission turned over to the Poiice Department 
and t;c} the District Attorney identifications of 183 policemen 
who had apparently received cash payments of money from 
businesses for extra police services. Only 77 of these officers 
were dearly identified by name and b~dge number, with the 
remainder identified by initials or assignment. Thus, reference 
~o police documents was needed for further identification. The 
Comroission emphasized it was turning the infotmation over) in 

•.. "IIWitt~r frt'lID Police Commis$ioMt JO$¢ph F. O'Neill to Attorney Gene!at Israel 
Pad:~I.Ju!\~ 20, 1973. 
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response to the Police Department's request so that the De~ 
partment could institute departmental or cri~inal action. The 

. Commission requested that it be informed of any action taken. 
The. information turned over included sworn testimony and 
copIes of documents as well as an extensive summary of 
evidence. 

The Polic~ Depa~tment has apparently taken no discipliM!!Y 
or prosecutlve actlOn on any of this evidence of "business 
notes." The only response from Commissioner O'Neill directly 
was a terse acknowledgement that he received the evidence and 
~ statement that: "Each and every instance of alleged wrongdo~ 
;n~ of! the part of any member of this department will be 
mvesclgated thoroughly and appropriate action will be taken 
based on facts developed."50 

Six weeks later, on October 1, 1973t StaffInspector Howatd 
SC,h~tz of the Internal Affairs Bureau) along with Assistant 
~lst!ict Attorney Charles Haddad, met with a Crime Commis
SIon atto~ney at Messr~. Haddad and Schultz's request, ostensi
bly to dISCUSS .the i"evIdence. During this meeting, Inspector 
~chul~z state~, 10 re_~BDnse to a question, that he or his staff had 
mtervlewed some" ·of the police officers in question but'he 
refused to discuss the interviews. When the Commissi~n attor
ney expresse~ surprise at his non-cooperative attitude, Inspec
tor Schultz sald he was nOt too familiar with the matter since he 
had recently taken over for someone else who was sick. This 
stat~mentwas later contradicted by ChiefInspector Scafidi, who 
~estl~ed that S,~aff Insl?ect,or Schultz had been assigned to the 
bus~ness note .mvestlgatlOn from its beginning. 51 

ChIef Inspector Scafidi testified on October 30 1973 that 
the. Police Dep~tment coordinated its itlVestiga~ion of the 
b~slU.ess note eVIdence with the District Attorney's offke. The 
~1Strlct Attorne( s office apP?rendy took the task of question
lng. company wltnesses, whtle the Department questioned 
pollee officers. ChiefInspector Scafidi estimated that 30 files on 
separate police officers had been opened, but testified that not 
~Il of t~e officers identified in the August 10 letter had yet been 
tnterv.u~wed, ?nd that he did not know if anyone had checked 
the pollce radIO room for logs showing the identity of policemen 

'$Qletter from .Police CommissiC'ner O'Neill to Lawrence T. Hoyle J1" August 20 1973. ' ., , 

uTe$t1mQny of Frank A. Scafidi berore the Pennsylvania Crime Commission 
October 30, 1973, N.T. 5-6. ' 
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, '. turn for cash payments. (Such 
giving escorts to buslI~t)ss;~~~n r~estioned about whether the 
logs were later foun '. . q d company employees, 
Police Department h~d .mtervje:'efus~dY to answer except to 
Chief Inspector ScafI~l ~atlY'th officials of these various 
say, ·~W: ha~;2 consu te it:e~ the Police Department nor the 
organlzatlOns. ~P f~f~' ne ttempted ro interview witnesses or 
District Attorney S dO Ice a t the supermarket chains menexamine additional ocuments a 

doned in the evid3eOcel~;3se~:d:police Department had inst!-
As of October, ~ and as of the date of thiS 

tuted no action on. a~y of its ~e~~en advised by the Depart
Report, the C.on;ml,lSSlOn h~s nOtaken as a result of the evidence ment of any dlSClP mary action . 

of payments from businesses tOhPochcme'mission that neither the 
Wh 'b came apparent to teo 1 

en It e h D' t .. : .... t Attorney was thorough yor 
. Police Dep?Xtme~t n?r t e e~id~;nce turned over to them, the 
vigorously mvesttgatmg the . to obtain the corroborat
Commission decided tO

d 
try once ag~~etter detailing the precise 

lng Police Depart~ent ocu:~n~dividuals' names, was sent to 
records wanted, ':"1th. dates 0 b 16 1973. The documents 
Commissioner 0 N elll on cto ef as~i nments of particular 
requested consisted of records 0 d a~y logs showing their 
police officers on specifi~ dat~s Ta::e most important of these 
activity on the dat~s me7tton~, ~hich are maintained by each 
record3 were the patro o~. ust contain an account of 
individual offlc~r an~ by reg ation These records were impor
all activities durmg hIS c°l!brt~ dUCYbeen used to corroborate the tant since they could POSS1 .y ave. , 

performancebof 16ar~ 9~e~v;~~t:~ ?~~~t~allY received a cryptic 
The Octo er , . .'. , office to the effect that the 

reply from the City. Sohcttor ~ A subpoena was then issued, 
request was not speCIfic enoup ' d A petition to enforce the 
which the Police Dep~rtme.nt ~n~~~n;ealth Court, and was 
subpoena was d~lY :2et9~~ i~ Harrisburg. At the hearing the 
heard on Decem er, 'mmissions' s right to all of t~e 
Department conceded t:e C~d to roduce all of the oneS snll 
requested documents ~n agre t at th~ hearing however, that all . 
in existence. It was p01~ted ou d afte: a period of six 
patrol logs were routlOely destroye d b the Commission 
months. Since all the records requeste. y 
were for 1972, they were no longer aVailable. 
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Immediately after the December 14, 1973, hearing, the 
Commission wrote to the City SOlicitor's office stating, in part, 
the following; 

The Crime Commission turned over to the Police 
Department on August 10, 1973, the names of many 
police office~s alleged to have taken money, We as
sume that the. Department will have refrained from 
detroying the patrol logs of the individuals named so 
that their activities could be properly investigated. 
Therefore, patrol logs for those individual officers 
should exist from the period February, 1973, to the 
present, since February is six months before August. 

The Crime Commission requests that the Police 
Department produce for inspection the patrol logs of 
the police officers named below for the period Feb

. ruary, 1973, through the end of July, 1973. . .. 

The Commission has never received either an answer to or an 
acknowledgment of this letter. 

On December 27, 1973, the Department produced for ex
amination the police assignment sheets requested by the Com
mission. Uowever, the Commission's investigation was effec
tively finished by then, and the Commission had begun the 
process of preparing its Report. Only limited examination and 
use of the documents could therefore be made. 

From the above; it is obvious that the Police Department 
displayed at best a half-heartedness toward following through 
on the clearest possible evidence of widespread graft by its 
members. Acworst, the Police Department conspired and acted 
to obstruct the Commission's investigation. The effect of the 
Police Department's refusal and delay in producing these 
documents was that the most detailed and revealing documen
tary evidence of the daily activities of police officers was 1r-~ revocably destroyed. 

i The internal control mechanism, as seen from the point of 
~ . view of one police officer who was the focus of an Internal 
l Affairs investigation, .is given by Officer Robert]. Weiner. Irvin 

Goltzer, who had worked as a Crime Commission informant for 
over a year gave the District Attorney's office a general outline 
of what he had done for the Commission, shortly before 
leaving the country for a time. A Deputy District Attorney 
sent a memorandum of Mr. Goltzer's statements to the Inter-
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nat A{fAlin Bureau. wh.kh then. began an Hinvestigation." 
"\$ O((iC~t Weiner*$ testimony ma~~s cleat; the ~ureau 
haudf~d the mattes: ina complete~y E1dlculo~s.<way, wlt~ th~ 
offk<!J:'heingsi·vett ample opPortumty to get his stO~Y $~ralgh~ 
Atld with the "hwe$tigacot$u assuring the per$~ns ~elOg l~vestl" 
g;lt4d tha.t dtey really Deed not take the inVe~tls:at10n serl~usly. 
O£tkerWdner's des~ripdon of the process 15 gIven here 10 hIS 

own words; 

Q; Weuld you ten us about the problem; which you 
had with !n.ternal Security concernmg one lrv 
Golt,Zer and the \Vhy Not Lounge? 

1\: I.n October, 197;'} myself and Officer [Fred 
I=_=~"",. (#5649)J were called into my comL?and. 
ln8 officer's private office, Lieutenant Rahmsky. 
I.ieutenant Itahinsky, at this time, was very upset. 
He~mlted to roe that he had received ncall from the 
staff inspe<:to!s . of Internal Security, spedficallYl 
Sraff Im~pe't:or Kennedy and Staff Inspe(tot Reh .. 
fuss. Lieutenant Rahinsky at chis time had told us, 
in :respOilse to this telephone cafl,rhat he ~as told 
thux the staff inspectors wanted to see us In r~fer ... 
enee to it memorandum which they had receIved 
from (he D.A.'S office) and I believe the D.A. 
specificany was {Paul MichelJ. .. 

The memorandum had stated chat speclficaUy, 
inreg1U'ds to Fred and myself1 that they had ~e~ 
ceived informndon that the State Crime Commls~ 
sioo bad statements-from ltv Goltzer) the owner of 
tbe Why Not Lounge at 1305 locust Street! and in 
(;{'mjunctiott with the statements, in whtch ltv 
(iolt%er alleges that: he had paid Fred and myself 
off" tbllt ltv Goltzet had taped conversations of the 
t.l'!\nS1H::tions. 

He asked us was thist in factt ttue~ Wen. of 
(ourse we denied it. We told .him we didn't know 
Mlytb.ing nbout it. So he Immediatelycalled Staff 
Inspector Kennedy ilnd Rehfuss and f due to the 
li,ltetl.f:,s$ or the dnY1 Inspector Kennedy and R;h .. 
fU$$ wt\nted to see .myself and Fred the followmg 
d~}¥ in the It.ro. 

So tb.e: following .motning at approximately 10 
o4dock 1t.m. myself and Fred did 80 dow!). to 3rt! 
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and Race Streets where the staff inspectors for 
Intema! Security were located. 

Q: Let me. interrupt you for a moment. Did you take 
any actIOn before you went down to Internal Secu
rity to find out what was involved? 

A: Okay. Upon hearing this-:=--.. 

Q: I'This:' means yout .conversation with your com~ 
mandlOg officer? 

A: ~ight, Afrer the conversation with the command
lng officer, Fred and I left the office and we starred 
home and we were quite concerned. I had gone 
home and had told my wife who~ at this point did 
nOt know of any of my activities, and told her ~hat 
had occurred and the truth as to what my actions 
had been in the last few months. 

Later that same evening Fred had come [0 my 
home a~d h~d told me that he had tried to get in 
touch wlth hls dad, but his dad wasn't available so 
~e had gotton in touch with his brother-in-law. He 
~s a former Philadelphia policeman. His brother
lO~law wa~ Mike Raposelli. Mike RaposeHi was a 
former lieutenant that worked in the South 
Phi~adelphia area. He is currently retired from the 
pollee department and is now the head of security 
at St. Luke's- Hospital. 

Fred had told me that he h.ad gone to see his 
brOther-ln-law, Miket and had told his brother-in~ 
law exactly What these allegations were against us. 
So Raposelli immediately called up a feHow who 
Fred told me was Zeke. Fred had explained to me 
that Zeke was-he didn't know Who Zeke was 
personally either-but Mike had told him that he 
was the main money man in the Locust Street area. 
Raposelli wanted to find out whether or not the 
Crime Commissiorr had lrv Goltzer uoder wraps. 
Zeke at this time told RaposelU that he knew for a 
fact that the Crime Commission did not have Golt
zer under Wraps but that he had fled from the 
Phlladelphiaareaand possibly wound up in Florida 
somewhere. So Fred told me that "It looks like we 
don't have too much to worry about if the state 
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doC'sn"t have ltv to testify against us." He also 
s{11fed to me that: RaposeUi had called Inspector 
-Chief Inspector Scafidi trying ro find OUt wha~ 
they had on us, bur Scafidi wasn't home. RaposeI1: 
does not call Scafidi at borne personally. Scaficil 
feels that his phones are being rapped and that it is 
not safe for him to talk aVe.r his own home phoo7. i'hey caU through a drinking buddy who 1 don r 
know. 
R~lp()Sem h4Ui mld this drinking buddy of our 

particular situation imd t~ relay the mess~ge t? 
S{afi\}i and t{) see if Scafidl can heLp us out tn chis 
J,)~u'tkular situation. 

At this time We did not know there were other 
po1iCtm'lcn ,involved m~er than Fred and mys~lf. 
During ourconverstlt1()U, we sot o~.t stones 
straight rtnd we were ready for the smff 11lSpeCWrs 
the fCJ110W!t-l,S morniog_ 

Q: \Vm nmcondnue telling us what happened when 
you w,'ot to internal security the next day? 

A: \~t:Ut tb(; next morning myself and Fred, while 
drivin8 to 3rd ~\nd Race, had agreed <;0 our story, 
whieh was basically to deny everyrhmg, toc<?m~ 
!}IctdY{1tmyevcn knmvingthis rrvGolrzcrand Just 
hope tlmt if lrv does have tapes that they are?ot 
very eb:ar\ and if they were dear" we WQuld Just 
havf:t()denytbattho$cwer~ourvoices. I told Fred 
it W~lS kind of sh~y * but he said) :'Wha.t else .do you 
\v+tnt tt) dor So We asreea to st1C:k with rhts ~tOty 
or toropJere denial and ~'don't know what you.ate 
r,llking about" attitude. 

So surp,risingI)tcnou~ht when we got to 3rd and 
n,at;~ and we saw Staff Inspector Kennedy and 
lt~hfu$,s! the normal polk~1 would be ~o separate us 
ltu.d discu$$ sepmtely what out $~or~es would be. 
But th~y kept uSt(),gether;. AI' thIS tnne they h~d 
rehtled (0 us-they had the actual memora!ldum 1,0 
Jhmt t1r us-and told llS that they hnd recelved thlS 
mett"Hlttmdum ft{)tn tbe D.A:s offite and. (hat the 
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memorandum states that, "There have been 
statements and raped conversations made by and 
through lrv ,~o1tzer of payoffs within the polke 
departn:ent .. Th~re were 12 other policemen jn
volved In thIS. thIn? b~sides Fred and myself. 

About at thiS pomt In the conversation) Inspec~ 
tor Rehfuss was called out of the room and When 
h~ rerurne~ after a very short period of maybe a 
mmute, he Just looked over at Fred and said "Do 
you ~now ~h0..rhat was?\) Fred said, <II know ~ho it 
was. He saId, Well I talked to him on the phone" 
A~d ~ <lidn't know What they were talking about ~t thIS tIme. 

Q: Did you later find Out what the reference was to? 

A: later I found. 0!lt it was RaposelIi who had called 
down to Scahdl, but Scafidi wasn't around so he 
talked to Rehfuss, who talked to Raposelli. Reh~ 
f~ss ?as told Raposelli that they 1 internal security, 
dIdn t have auything solid on us and at this stage of 
the game, there wasn't too much for us to WOrry 
about. This Was what I later found out. 

Q; How did you find out? 

A: Fred told me later. 

During our meeting there with the sn,tff inspec
tOts, t~ey first of all told us of the allt;:g~tions and 
as~ed 1£ we knew anything about it. Of course we 
saId no. I 

They s!t0wed us a picture of ltv Goltzer and 
as~ked ~s 1f at any time we eVer had conv.ersations 
w!th thIS ltv Golrzer, and we both looked at the 
PiCtures and said) "No, we,don't know him," Here 
they became just a little annoyed and I believe i~ 
Was Rehfuss who stated) "look, fellows, we doo't 
want; any embarrassment; the police department 
does not want to be ~~barrassed by anything and if 
you have any assoclaclOn or connection with this 
man or have ever had any COuvetsations with this 
man1 that possibly we .could disprove any kind 
of tapes. We want to know about it now/'We said 
HNo,Hsotheysaid, "Areyou5urerWesald "No' 
we d"''''.t k h' ., Th " 

' V,LL t . now t 1S man. ey said, "Just re .. 
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member the department doesn't want to be em" 
barra5'$ed." knowing to myself that if I~ at this 
point. told them (hat I did know the man and did 
touvet'se with hiro, that they would have turned 
nround ~nd locked us up befote the state did. 

Also dut'.ing the iotetview with the staff inspec
(Of! they showed us pictures of another b~ten.der 
in the Why Not Lounge who I didn't tecognize-l 
believe it Wa!i a. ,pictUre of Sp.muel Barber, but: I'm 
not sure-aod ~l.$ked us as to' whether or nm we 
eve~ knew this roan or re.ceived any mOlV!Y from 
him. We told them nOt so ~hey left U5}tlt this poinr:1 

80 ~nd I told him f "If you. hear anything more on it" 
do YOUmlnt to give us a (all?" He said! ~'Don)t 
wotry about it; if we heat any mote about: it, we will 
c:(}tne see you:' So I said) "AU right:' 

\VI e inunediarely went to [the Chief .Inspector's 
Squadl headquarters at tllis dOle because I felt: ~t 
this point that it wasn~t fair to our new command .. 
ing officer, Marty Rtthinsky f to have guys like us 
.rea.lly working for hhn. So 1 told. Fred, that) I'rm 
going to ten Marty I wanta u:nnsfer. ft Even though 
we told him it wasn't true and he believed us-he 
said hewoult.l back us up-I said, HI donte fee1 right 
llbo1,1t doin8thIs~nd it's not fair to the roan/' So he 
118rced. 

\Ve went back to the officet we told Marty 
RahlnskynndMtU'tY said, "Well, if you did nit do it 
I witl.giveyou 100 percent backing and we will ride 
this thh18 out together. II He talked us into staying. 

At this point~ we went to St. Luke's Hospital to 
spe4lk with :Mike ltaproselIi as to what llad trans .. 
pircd ~ltthe staff inspector1s headquarters. The 
('onversntion WitS very shott. . 

Q; \V~te ~ou present ·du.ring this convers~tion? 

A: Yes, 1 wnspresent (h,tting this convetsatlou. The 
tonversndon Wa$ vetY short. He said that he 
eheeked-I believe: at this dn'le it was with 
Scafidi-and that Scafidi said that they didnf t really 
h~\\fe~nythjns $olid on us> just these allegations 
nnd tRlttO re~Uy wOfry about it"~l?ose1H advised 
uS' to get :l gOQd Jawy~t .. So we left :fulposeUi and 
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Went (Q theF 0 P on S . 
talked to-l 'beji~ve h prHlg Garden Street anci we 
McC . . l$ name was T C .. . a:ey, who 1s on the hoard .. om. Rrey or 
told hIm of OUt situati' of the P.O.P. We 
he immediately called ~~ ~~hf~e allegations, and 

Q: This was . . 1e . nspectot Scafidi. 
. . 10 your preSence? 

A: Yes. H,e caHed up Scafid' 
s~m~thm? about: did the·; kfld he asked Scafidi 
dido 1; qUJte understand Y ~. e ~way OUr charter. I 
Ove; che phone he had sJd a.~ t. at Was aU about. 
pIe 1ovolved? You don't t f Well! 12 other peo .. 
the guys. They will robab :eaIIr have nOthing On 
~o WlH!n he gOt off fhe · h Iy rile a n!lcutal death." 
nad told hIm that they dia· ?nekhe saId that Scafidi 
whatever that me~nt n t til e OUr chatter away 
policemen involved ' t~nd that there were 12 oche; 
an& we didn't have t~o~re wasno solid evidence, 
all probability it would d?ch to Worry about and in 
wanted to take OUt nam Ie a normal death. But he 
the event that it did ' d'!s and addresses down in 

.0 t . Je and we need jaga'! 'd '* .u. .... at . 
.,... '" * * 

So we left the FOP d 
father's, Michael [1 an then w: Went to Fred's 
present dutiol>' our --1, ~o h~s home. r was 

Q
.. . Q conversanon. 

; Iv,hke [I J . .6 
A: Yes.-- J.S a Otmer police officer? 

Q: Continue, 

'iI' * ;)I< * '*' 
'h' · fWJe Went to his bouse and M [I 
t. 7re. Freddy told h' h .. r..... -1 was 
thmg that Mike 'dl1n 

t e whole story. The onl11 
t sal was that "If h I apes.!' you ate dead G > t ey gOt good 
Did you guys go to 'thee~S';iW;f a ~ood lawyer. 

He said I'The 0 1 . .,. e srud, "Yes n 

y~U get Chuck [Pe:Ui:l~rt I c:td
n I~O is en~u!'e ~hat 

frlen.d. and I'll mak· . ehsal , Chuck 15 a bood o h e sure t at he . l> 

d 
t. ,er

1 
than that

t 
yoU have no . erepresents youl 

enJa of everyrbing.,j· r COUrse hut the 
So we left Mike [1 ' 

,----51 and that Was the 
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(OllclusiOtl as far as the interviews with internal 
5e,udty~~a 

Jr is obvious ftom the Internal Affairs Bureau's handling of 
these aUegatiC:los that they were not interested in tracking down 
pulice corruption. The effect ofche actions of Chief Inspector 
Scnfldi and the Internal Affairs Bureau was to warn Officer 
\\ilt:iner and his partner that Ir.vin Goltzer was making al1ega~ 
timl! ~lb{}ut them and to disrupt any ongoing Crime Commission 
inVestigation. as weB as w destroy any real investigation the 
Internal Affairs Bureau might possibly have undertaken, 

It IS dimtult to think of 11 rational explanation for this be
b~wi()t. The key perhaps lies in the statement ofStafflnspeetor 
Rehruss: ':Just remember the department doesn't want to be 
Cmbat'l\lSsed." By <:u.Bing the officers in for an investigation. the 
Dtrpartmcm: protected itselF since rhe record wHl show they 
trittd to lnvcsti&>are tbe matter. At rhe same time, giving all the 
availAble facts on the aUegndons to the suspects provided them 
the maximum opportunity to prepare their clefenses against the 
dturgus, shnuld they come later. 

CONCLUSION 

"fhe jntctnal control systen1 of the Philadelphia Police De ... 
ptlrrmentis not aimed at aggressively attacking and eliminating 
systematic 'police corruption. The structure of internal conttot 
the :methods U$ed~lnd the results dearly indicate that the De .. 
I,\1ttmcm approaches corruption us an isolated phenomenon co 
b<." de.tIt. with on n. c;ase by case basis. Furthermore1 the 
nel'~U'tmcnt'$ int{ltnat contwl system is not adequareeven for 
dealing with pafti<:utar corruption allegations as they arise. 

Tbe t'ftcommendations made in the above discussion, in dud ... 
ing :e~pandin8 the site of the Internal Affairs Bureau, makin~ 
the BurCi\U responsible for lnv~~tigadn8iU allegation~ of CriX:1t .. 
nul vloh-.don, giving the Bureau increased status, mcreastng 
(onun~u'tder$.· accountabUi1.1*, and im.ptoving investigative tech~ 
flitlUes~ ~lX'e essential refoftulS that must be adopted as soon as 
!~os$ibl". 

In the firull analysis) .however, institutional ~nd procedural 
ebllnge$~ both within ilud outside the Department, will be ins?f .. 
t1dent in theulselves to accomplish the soal of ~nding pollee 

·ifJiftil~nwt\v of .Rl'il~ft J W(,'~f. bcfoie tbe Penn:i},h'ania Crime CcmmiuiM. 
f<t'loru,*o' 6. t~l"'!·J. NT. (~." ~Q. 
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corruption. These changes must be accompanied by a change in 
the, basic atdt~de of the Police Department. The traditional 
pollee ag~ncy Vlew of the problem of police corruption is that it 
IS somethmg that should be suppressed from public view and not 
openly ack?owledge~ because it tends to undermine public 
confid~nce 10 the PolJee Department and tarnishes the image of 
aJ~ pollee officers, ho~est or corrupt. That view Is completely 
m:staken. People are In fact often aware of corruption when it 
e}ns~s, though ,t?ey may not kn~w all the details. Ignoring cor
rupelO." ~n~ falhng to take positIve action to stop it has a much 
more InSidIOUS effect than openly acknowledging it as a serious 
problem. Corruption corrodes the values of people who are 
compelled to exist in the corrupt system and erodes the conf!
den.ce of all citizens in their government, The Philadelphia 
PolIce Department should open its eyes to what everyone else 
dearlr see~. The DeI:artment leadership must confront sys
tematIc polle: corruptIon and cake the necessary and obvious 
steps to end It. 
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VI 
PERSONNEL-SOME . CURRENT 

ISSUES 

.' dertoOk a close scrutiny of three 
The Cdm7 Commlss10n In

ln the Philadelphia police Depart
areas relanng t~ personne d f eform. The three areas .are the 
-ene which are 10 gteat nee., .01 dr. g 'women in the pollee De-
4.u ««. ups me u 10 , d h 
StatUS of mmortnr geo 't's promotional practices, an t e 
partment t the Departrnen 
police per~slon system. 

MINORITY GROUPS 

W 
. the Philadelnhia police Department 

omen tn . . K .' d f 
. . h d and anachronistic atutu es 0 

As a result of short-sl~nt~ the Philadelphia police Depart
police commanders, won:. limited quota and have been 
ment have been kept w1thm 1 fi. ed duties They are overtly 
'l"'rll'cly restricted to narrow.l~ e 10. « n' and assignment. 
~. 0 d" h1ttng promot10 , . b'l' 
diseriminate !l~t?st,m. her p~lice departments of the a. 1,lty 
Despite a rec~gnlt10n 10 ot d an increasing trend toward glvmg 
of\vomcm police officers, an ffi in Philadelphia there have 
them (un status as patrol

1 
0 l~e;~~ status role, and number of 

been mlnimu.l efforts to .e evat .' , 
wome(l lt~w Cilforc;ment ~fihers. hO\,lt the United States bas 

Histodcall),) pohcd w~r t f°':omen police have been few 
been strongly male"JIDlnate t; have had limited roles. The 
innumher and unt . te~~~~l?hiladelphia Police neparttne~~ 
fltst warne!). enl~loyed ~s . d senred only as police. "matrons. 
were nppomt:ed 111 188 .' ail . lfate workers carlng for way-
They furu::tlone:d ess~ntntlly us we 11 he sick 'and indigentt in 
.... ,,, .. :,t w1'mel1 and ehtldren, as we as t 
n_U v . . 514 

an effort to protect them from the ills of society which produced 
delinquency, One of their duties was to patrol and supervise 
places of entertainment and public recreation. 1 Women who did 
police-related work in the early 20th century were often drawn 
from social service agencies. Official recognition was first given 
to policewomen in 1911, when the position of woman police 
officer was placed under civil service in Los Angeles.2 In Phil~ 
adelphia, women were first given the tide "policewomen" in 
1939.3 

The number of policewomen has never been large, especially 
in relation to the number of policemen. Nationally, in 1972~ 
there were approximately 6,000 women police officers and over 
400,000 male police officers.4 Women were about 1.5% of the 
total. In Philadelphia, as of February, 1974) there were 77 
policewomen, compared to 8,226 policemen, a ratio of less 
than 1%. Only five of these Philadelphia policewomen are in 
supervisory positions: three sergeants, one lieutenant, and one 
captain. 

The duties of policewomen throughout the country remained 
largely the same (handling of juveniles, women, and elderly) 
until 1968) when the City of Indianapolis became the first 
to assign women to regular patrol duty. Since then, there has 
been a greatly expanded utilization and at:ceptance of women as 
full law enforcement officials. By December of 1971, a survey 
conducted by the International Associadbn of Chiefs of Police 
showed that fifteen out of the thirty-six: law enforcement agen
cies surveyed utilized women on patrol assignments.5 Other 
duties assigned to women in the surveyed departments included 
vice and other crlminallnvestigation and community relations. 
Since 1971, other agencies, such as the Federal Bureau ofInves
dgation and the Pennsylvania State Police, have dropped their 
barriers to women. Women state troopers are eligible for the 
same assignments as men. Another survey in 1974, indicated 
that at least 80 police departments gave full status to a total of 
500 to 600 women,a 

!C Owings, lJ:7Q1lJt'11 P(}/ire 94-106 (1925). 
21d, at 102-105, 
~c. Milton. W/)1lJln in Policing 83 (1972) [hereinafter cited as Milton}, 
4jJ. at 6, 5. 
""The Policewoman and Law Enforcement," Thl{ Police Chief, February, 1973, at 

12, 
$lnterview with a staff member of The Police Fauncladon, Washington. D..C., 

Jnnul1r? 29, .1974, See also NelL' York Times, Januilty 27. 1974, at 38. 
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• ~f d trends toward more enlight~ 
'Dcspitethe ?auo~,? a~ state en the Philadelphia Polke 

coed and effecnve uul:t~at:rl of wOhly o~posed to using police
l)epartrncnt ha$ rcmalne ,staunt d in other areas of police 
woman on, routine str~~thPatr:o ~~n to male police officers 
wo!:'k. These, areas,. w. id. :: o~ crimes investigatioo1 under~ 
but 11()ttO W~)fl'H:n1 lodu e " 1 sis communications, ::e
e()ver investlgatlOn~ laboratory ~na r. 0; staff work The Phlla~ 

1 d { inCr and "operanons .. . f " scare 1 an' ~ nnn ~1' '11 defines the duties 0 pOlice-
delphia pollee Depar~rnent st!." and juveniles, as the fol-
women ~s concentratlO

I
g onffjw?f~~b specification for "police

lowing excerpts from t le 0 {Cta J 
.. 1 ( w·1 woman 51' , 

"l~his is police work at the, full perforroan~e ledvebl en
J," .' mes committe Y or 

forcing laws and Pf7vent1,nl:scf~ an assigned section of 
agllinst fCI1Hllcs an(:~ )UVC~l '. 
the city on a rotatmg ShIft basIS.. 1 be ar-

\V ork irw()lves conditions whlch~al °frJrt p 
dally controlled and moderate physlca e . 

. he specification lndude~ 
E};\,\m!,lcs of w{)rk set .oUt in t 

l' "volving violations of 
1. investigating coroPd~mts 1~ affecting women and 

criroiOttllaws for or Inanee 

children; 1 • 'uveniles parents) sus-
2. interviewing camp u)nanbs,,~ 'nform~don that will 

peets nud witnesses ,to.o ftal~ ~inals' 
it 1n apprehenslon.o en, , 

resu d' 1 (ng to the crun-
3 enforcing laws and orinances r~ a 1 and chil-
.' ina! beha.vior or deUnquency 0, women 

dren~ 

4. n'mkhlS \l.rrestSj , force 
c ted by minors to en, 

~. pntrollir:gateas J.re~~:~_ .... ' 
iuwsanu to prevent: CU1~le,,) " , 

, t r e units in the mvestlga-
6. working w1(h at l~rlP~dc vice involving girls or 

don of tommerCla lZ ' 
wOtnen~ and , ies 

>' )' <:otntnuolty sodal or wel~are as~nc 
1. conta<:tutg I~ 't' ' f'. r"rehel' corrective aCnons. 

t(),refct 1'1'ou elliS lot .... 

'~''''',:,,,,,'~'''~ , l I 1 'I' P >r~m\llel Buteau, Spedflclltil)tl No. 5001. 
"t.;n\, ul Piu :1\ C \' mt e 
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All of the women in the Philadelphia Police Department are 
administradveiy assigned permanently to the "Polkewomen" 
squad which is within the Juvenile Aid DIvisionS, even though 
they may work on cell block duty, the Labor Squad, the Civil 
Disobedience Squad, or the Community Relations Bureau. In 
each of thes'e positions, there is contact with women or 
juvenlIes. Polic~wcmen have in recent years also been em
ployed temporarily on special assignments to help conduct sur
veillances and ,to participate in raids when female suspects may 
be present. 

There currently is much demand by Women for the few 
policewomen openings which Occur each year. As of October, 
1973, there were 150 women who had taken and passed the 
entrance examination and were awaiting appointment to the 
Police Academy. Openings only occur by attrition of the 
existing policewomen, so there are positions available for only a 
limited number of women. Because of the long waiting list, 
there has been no active recruiting of women by the Police 
Department for the past few years, according to Director of 
Administration Gerald Boyle, and testing of women was discon
tinued in 1973.9 

Once in the Police Academy, women attend academic classes 
with men recruits and participate in the same programs. How
ever, after the Academy women go directly to a specialized 
assignment while men are sent to what amounts to on the job 
training in patrol techniques in a police district. 

Ostensibly, promotional opportunities for women within the 
Police Department are comparable to those for men. The same 
procedure IS followed: when an opening is available an an~ 
nouncement is made and the eXamlnation schedule is posted. 
Promotions to sergeant and lieutenant are based on a written 
examination. In reality, however, the promotional opportuni~ 
ties for women are quite restricted and will remain so as long 
as women are given limited roles and specialized assignments. 

The only promotion opportUnities available to women ate in 
the Juvenile Aid Division. Although some women are detailed 
to other units, as described above, when they are promoted the 
usual practice has been to transfer them back to the Juvenile Aid 
Division where they will supervise women and not men. One 
exc,eption to this occurred when one woman was promoted to 

SSee Chaplet III ,JIIPra: at 61. 
!!Jnterview with Gerald Boyle, October 4. 1973. 
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sergeant and remained for a time in the Civil Disobedience 
Squad. However, the currenr Police Commissioner has been 
quoted as saying he wo,tId never have allowed that to happen 
had he been Commissioner then, since he feels women should 
not supervise men and should not stay in a unit where they 
outrank men. l 0 This policy may have been changed recently) at 
least to a limited extent. In Cln interview on October 4, 1973, 
Director of Administration Gerald Boyle said the women 
lieutenants and captain in Juvenile Aid supervise men as well as 
women. There are no indications that this ,policy has been ex
tended to permit women to supervise !TIen in other assignments. 

Within the limited sphere of the policewomen unit, promo
tion opportunities are very limited. There are only 3. polic.e
women serg~antS for 72 policewomen, a ratio of about 1 to 24. 
By comparison there are 492 male sergeants for 6,651 police
men; a ratio ofaboue 1 to 13. In addition, there are 498 
detectives and J 66 corporals, male police ranks higher than 
policeman for which there is no equivalent for women. A male 
police officer can be promoted directly from policeman to cor
pm'al, detective, or sergeant, producing an actual ratio of one 
next higher rank for every five and one-half policemen. 'thus, 
thete are over four times as many chances for policeme~! ~o be 
promoted as for policewomen, The lack of p1,0motional oppor
tunities fo! women also extends to higher ranks, The .r:atio of 
policewomen lieutenants to policewomen is 1 to 72. For 
policemen it is 1 to 25. The ratio for captains is now equivalent 
for men and women police officers) but this is a very recent 
development. The first woman police captain was provisionally 
appointed in the summer of 1973. 

In order to recdfy these promotional disparities, the Police 
Department should immediately promote or hire two additional 
polkewomen lieutenants and three additional policewomen ser
geants. The ranks of corporal and detective should also be 
opel1ed to women. 

There is no reason for discrimination against women in hiring 
n.nd promotion other than simple prejudice. The reason most 
often expressed fOf not opening the full range of police work to 
women is that women ate not big enough or strong enough to 
handle the dangerous situations they will encounter. There are 
several answers to tbis. In the first place, the situations where 

--.,.. 
tllMiltOIl SSt See also Today Magaz.ine, Philadelphia btqll;,'el', July 15, 191:;, at $, 
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violence Occurs are relatively lnfre 
that 92 percent of all citizens are ei;;:ent: ~ne study has found 
t? police and only 8 percent are anra er C~Vl, 0[1 very deferential 
vlOlence to police officers doe :gon.stlc. Second, where 

h b · S oCCU! the p r . caug t y surprIse and is defens 1 ' 0 Iceman IS often 
International Association of CW e;S'1pscU?y c?nducted by the 
dosed that:' e s 0 oltce In 1970-71 dis-

... the most frequent cause of d h . 
across the nation was ambush 1- epaht '1 tdo polIce officers 

f h £" . n 1 a elphia 1 one 0 t e lve offIcers killed d ' ' ' .. on y 
saw his assailants, let alone ~~P;lt: ~?t~e ;:70 ever 
[TJhree [were] gunned down witho . em... 
[was] run down by a car ut WarnIng, and one 
over the attack. 12 • • • [They]. had no control 

Third, there are some grounds to b I' 
may actl,laUy lessen the fre e I~ve, that women on patrol 
shown that in a majority of quen?, 0 vlO~ence. Studies have 
plaints arose out of a defian~~bP atn:~ agaInst pO,lice the com~ 
As a group) policemen tend t d y a C1tIzen of pollce authority, 
to immediately rise to any ch ~l emand d~f~rence by citizens and 
that women would be less a eng~s by C1t1zens.lt is anticipated 
which would result in fe:e~:es~dve 1n d;m.anding deference, 
where physical force must be ~ncl .ents.o 'VI01enc~,13 Fourth, 
necessarily determinative of ttphed, ~!:,~ and ~elght are not 
fitness, quick thinking tr " e Jurc~ ... ,-, AgIlIty, strength, 
equally if not more i~po~~~:" an equipment are, on balance, 

Other argume t . ' h . 
Police Departme:t

S c~:~?st : .. :~ull utiliz.ation ,of women in the 
inspector in charge of the S~;"15C:1Y or soc,la! ~ttltudes. Thus, the 
most of the Philadelph' ] l~nlle AId Dl,vlslon, who supervises 

. Ia po lcewomen, IS quoted as saying: 

I can't really see a woman on patrol. My feell 
~a~th~t we have ladies on this force. Let me pu~f: t~~ 
f h· ur women are "ladies'" they are not '. 

o t e world " k ' women 
of our wome1 ~o to spea , We take a different view 

_ . n ere. We want to keep them special.14 

'(Milton 27 
ll! • 

13~~~~~ ~;:.;z8ine, PhiladelPhia lnqllirefj July 15, 1973, at 11. 
11",.. • 

.. oday MagaZIne Th Ph" LI h' 
.. ,e flttue'P fa Inqllirer, July 15, 1973, at to. 
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The Mime inspectOr is reported as suggesting that larger num
bers of policewomen in new roles would result in the occur~ 
renee of som<: Icsb.ianism adding "I think this is what we have 
tt: Keel) out."f5 Tn repeat such 5taremeocs is to demonstrate 
thl'jr nbsurdity. 

~tht: J'rcsidcnt's Commissif.m on law Enforcement and Ad~ 
ministradon of Justice has unequivocally recommended that 
Imlkewnmen be udHzed throughout police departmems'~ It 
~mwut: 

l)oHceworncm Can be an invaluable asset to modern law 
.enforcement. and their present: role should be broad
(med. Qualified women should be utilized in such im
lmrt~'nt staff service units as planning and research, 
tr~ljningt intelligence. inspection, public information, 
tommunity relations. and as legal advisors. Women 
cmlld also S4rve in such units as computer pro
gr,unrning and labonltory analyses and communica
tIons. 'tbeir value should not be considered as limited 
to stilff funcr:iotls or police work with iuveililes; 
\vmn<.>n should also serve regularly in pneeolt vket and 
investigative divisions. Finalll', as more and more 
wdl .. qmlHfit-d women enter tbe service they could 
;15sum<: udminisrrative responsibilities. J 6 

l)oJicC' {iepaNment5 which have given full status to police
wom(:o 11.1V<: had uniform 1m-lise for their ac!;ompJishments. One 
report inJitafcs th:u in 4, cities and coundes women do as weU 
its men Wht'll performing full police functions.17 The New York 
ticyPulke l)epru-tment conduCted a year-long experiment in 
whitb 14 women we.re given the same ~assignnlents as men; they 
Wl'r.(.~ Sf) ~uc(essful tIme ~n additional 220 women have been 
llsslAned rn P.1trol. 1ft On0 New York police lieutenant stated 
th,lt women nff1ecrs "receive a greater level of cooperation tlud 
t~\'t:n Ils~ist~tl\ee~ irmn ~be people in the neighborhoods than the 
m.de umc~rs. uw Ont;.~ erftr~mee level civil service test is being 

!\J</Iti' 
,il\ tnt;' Pt{,'i\,tt(~t'l (; tntur.n~\mn un 14wcn{(}tcemem ~nd tbe Adntinis,trat1o« uf 

h:.MM:.I;),1i 1~:',;t k~f;)n l'l't Pdr,r U~ (lt
el{j"'l 

·'T.,;J;l\e M,*~;um(:. N~:;il,fl:'t;bA t'l£lllltU', AU~tlst 19. 19"'. at ,25. 
'''\:;:; l~,tj ll~H' N«~H'ml\('r ,;n. p),,\ 
, ... t~'<b\ M"tMm('. Phl~.fI~"F'U If.1i/.f!u'O,,, A'lRu~t H). Ht"'~. lit ~, 
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administered to all applicants mal d f; . 
and the number of women ad~1' t. e an e en~ale) 1n New York, 
increase sharply.20 1 ted to the force is expected to 

The situation is the same in Mi . 
been made in the pase few ea amI where great progress has 
positions availabIe for worJen rb· No~ only has the number of 
has been expanded, The depa teen I

h
ncreased, but their role 

r ment as stated Officially that. 
. . . although the "women in a I" . . 
in a ttansition period Ph (ro concept lS still 
in aU types of polic~ '~;%~:d ~ve pro~ed ?ffe~tive 
they are more effective th . In certrun sltuatlons an men. . . . 

'*' 4(, * * '*' 
. . . [FJemale officers pe ~ h 
work in the Same a . .r orm t e same duties and 
after graduating ft~:s : mal~. officers. Immediately 
Women officers b' e po l~e academy, in fact; 
uncil they have had' ex eglI~ rotat1ng from unit to unit 
police Work At penence on every level of city 
two female' serie::sr:nir~ver ?O f~male officers and 
Department in h " asslgne throughout the 
Strategic Inform~d~n~~ml.nal ~vesdgat!on Section, 

Section, Traffic Section ~~~~.he ~::y~l~~t~~.~;jons 
In 1972" ehe Metropolitan Police D 

of Columbia reassjgned 27 l' epartme~c of the District 
80 additional women for thePo lcewomen a~d hIred and trained 
of women on patrol. In so dJ:rp~:s~f restlng the effectiveness 
dent as the first dty in the U ~'d S ngton, I? c., set a prece
large scale to the' nne tates to aSSIgn women on a 
Police Foundat' s:une patrol responsibilities as men 22 The 
in the U-.ited ~~~~:n an account ofche. status of police~omen 
Women "in a. wider v!~fe~po~CFd th.a.t thiS Department utilized 
divisions and using them ~n~er~~ct1onsb'j .. ~signing chem to an 
any Other del)arcment known to athgep y Wd!t~ me,n , . , than in 

Closet to h . he. Qun . anon.' 23 

I972~ accePtedfi~;e~; :~~nSYlvad' nla STtahte Police in Janua.ry of 
en ca ets. ey met the same stand----:;~:ft{' York Times. November 21. 197 3. " 

. Femal(:! Officers On The De attme··· A . 
MflUlli Polic(.' Department 1(PT/ nt. Growll'IgTrend in the City of Miami " 

:~p 131 I. . ,? , .j, , 

'. O(;1i:, D. Anderson and P G .' . 
:~Mdt(ln 90. ". erVill$, Po/gmoH/fIt f)Jl RUn)!! (197;), 
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uds. took the same tests~ and underwent the sa?Je training 
ptt)gram Ja!5 tbesnale (:andidates. They have been ass,gn~d to the 
£~mc job! which (he men now perform. The ,State. Pollee Sa~
rain in (harge of Troop "K", headquartered. m P~dadelphla,!S 
pJc~cd with his women troopers. ~nan mtervll;~w, Captal~ 
SIanlc:y Kramer stated ch~lt he 1"Jced Ius troopers as very good 
4ll1d tbat they have been "somethiug of a plusH to the overall 
u:(mp oJ:lerat:ion. He said: 

They're capable of doing everything a male trooper 
dot:s. 'rhey pattol regular routes, do undercover wo.rkt 
mu"codcs work, everything. As a matter of fact" I thtnk 
the men have -come to really appreciate them because 
there ~(C times when it is just helpful to have well,. 
trained women on hand. I'm pleased because. the 
women have added greatly to our overall potential, 

Ii fir • • 111 

••. Our opinion is that. women .c:an do the lob. T}le 
lmiutis that they nte dOlng the Job and we ret qUlCe 
sadsfiel1. I dc}u'c know wlmt the plans are for the fu~ 
(ute, bm r will Stly this: if 1 wer~ given more troope:s 
tomorn)w rd t;ertainly welcome them here 1n 
Philadelphia.24 

'file experienc;cs of otber police departments) ~ well as the 
i>t:'(ulSlfIVftflia Cdme CO'lnmission's own e.xperienc:,. deatly 
show lh~lt not ()nlyc~n policewomen do the job of poltCtngt bue 
th~}t can ofnm dQ roo:€; th~n their .male <:o.unterpart~. \~~~en 
nle ~~{tet!lely userul m undercover drug tn'Vesaga:lons a~ld 
m~\y reduce the leycl t)f l)olice violence by defusmg hostde 

,. , • '" <Of} 

s-mXauoni,!>.... • 1 I h En aI 
Changes in me jaw in recent yea~s! partt:u a; y t e"tu • 

Rishts Amendment to- the Pennsylvama ConStltutiOO! t~e P,enn 
sylvllnia HunllUl R~lad()ns Act!. an~tbe F:derol CIVil ~Ights 
At:t ()i 196·i. plAte the di$crimmattOu agamst. women m the 
Ilhihtd<rlphia Poli<:~ Department under a jfrowmg legal doud. 
One d\'il t1g1ns ('()mplaim bya woman asrunst the Department 

''''n:;;ri~' M~~i.tI.~~dl¢ P!:lkI'*/frhu l1ttlfim". Augun 19. 19l 3. at 2~.CQnfumed 
lti lln tIltl;7H:!e'W t)Q Jlt.DUltQ' 1 t. H)'l'4, 

u~ldt.)n \'" 
ttll 

w~ filed with the United States District COUrt in Philadel
p~la) on February 12, 1974. !t is likely that eventually the courts 
wl~lrule th~t bemg a male IS not a bona fide qualification for 
bemg a P?hce of~cer ~nd that there is no legal justification 
for the ~hdaderpIl1aPol1ce Department's continued discrimina
rio~ ~g~mst women. The Police Department should not wait 
untillt 15 under a court mandate to reform. 
~he Pen!lsYlv~nia Crime Commission recommends that the 

Fh~adel~hla Police Department make the foHowing changes 
in Irs polIcy toward women: 

1, The separate classifications of "policeman" and 
"policewoman

H 

should be immediately abolished. 
A new classification called "police officer" should 
be substituted in its place. 

2. There should be ooe set of entrance requirements 
for males and females alike. Female quotas should 
be dropped. Height and weight minimums should 
be r~duced or eliminated. Instead there should be 
r;qulrements that height and weight be propor~ 
tlonate and that all police officers. an":! candidates 
pass a rigorous physical fitness test. 

3. All police assignments should be routinely avail
able to male and female police officers alike. 

4. All,detective, corporal) sergeant, <lnd other higher 
polIce ran~s shoul~ be opened to all applicants, 
~ale and temale alrke. In the interim, two new 
heutenant and three new sergeant posicions should 
be filled by Women pollce officers. 

5. Recruiting should emphasize opportunities for 
women in polke work. ' 

lladal Discrimination 

Although Over 33% of the population of Philadelphia is of 
:he black ~t Negr? race! the percentage of black police officers 
tn !~e PhtIadelphla Pollee Department Is only approximately 
IB .. ~ and has actually declined from 20.8% of the force in 
~966. Th i

5 is despite the fact that about 35% of the app1ica~ 
t(Ons to .the Police Department are filed by black persons. 

A major fedetal.court lawsuit aUeging radaI discrimination 
on the part of the Police Department in hiting and p.mmocing 
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bfatia ~mti othf:f .racial miootit}' groups bas resulted in a finding 
h~' th(t ((10ft that the writteo eXr'JIlination given to applicants to 
fhtf ,l'uli{c r)at'tutment ,is mdaHy discriminamry and iUegal since 
fH!arir (wit: c:a~ tmmy blacks as whites failed to pass the test. 
~m,j dte tC5t bas 00 demon5rrabte relationship to actual perform
.U'tG: ~t~ jl, poH<:C' off1cer.27 The c()urt: further found that the 
hat.J:;;mumt invt'~tig.'lti(Jn of applicants resulted in r.ejection of 
mort" htlCks than whi.tes and chat there was no eVIdence that 
tt W~tl) ,t vali(ll1r<!dkWt of performance as a pot~ce officer. 

In dm nf{!il of poHce promotions, the court found that the 
Jwrtt:maj;C of black officers of higher ranks ,was p:ogress~vely 
~mi.dlt'r the hiRbct the rank. due to blacks havmg a hlgher fadure 
flUe un the pNnllmkmal ex:uninadons. Again, there wa.s no 
(:\,Hfrnl./{;~ that the I)t(Ul)otional tests were a valid predi~tor.o~the 
J1rrthrm.mn,· un the iob~ so the test was found to be dtSCnffitna .. 
tur}'. 

~rbt: st.ttus of the lawsuit, as of the writing of this Report) is 
tiMe \l tHiUtmt t.lcuce ,,'as .entered on April 10, 1973) in which 
du! I~Hh{t,· Department agreed to employ the Educational 
'!\'sting Be-rvke company to prepare tests which are related to 
rmHl~ work; to tcevi,11uate the background investigation ptoce~ 
.,lm'(,'si tn review the ai,plkntions of aU minority applicants who 
'wt.,'rt* celene .. ! as a result of the background investigation since 
July. t96H; ;\nd to give seniority and back pay to al~ offi~ers 
who .U·~ .ldmittt:d to the-police force as a result of thlS reVieW 
ui' lItt> hatkltmund invesd,gations. In addition~ further testing 
lM,1% iwf."u susln.mdt*d; and aU hiting since Apri1~ 1973f has bc~n 
(rum ml \");isting "certifietl eligible" list. This has resulted m 
,lhmn 4t) ;l~hUtionul minority police officers being added co the 
!tlf(t" tU OfJ~llluary. 1914. About 20 others arc currently before 
'.m .11'Vt.·4d pnncl specially set -up for this purpose. The report 
un tht: n~w test 'from El.iututionai Testing Service was .due at 
tlu.! lttld nfJ.um;lrYt 197 4. 

PRO~fOTIONS SYSTEM 

Outline of Procedures 

'l1lf.~ Pbd~\Jet,~birt l~olice Department's promotional system 
l~ ~n\'t:rncJ hy the d\!U service tegul~\ti{)n$ applicable to other 

, i 

'~ , 
1 t. 

City 1~h5. The norm~ pro.ce~ure is that when a vacancy in 
a :p0!JUon ?ccurs ~heappomtlng authority" (the Police C<."lIt1-
miSSIoner) IS requlred to file a requisition wich the Cl'ty Pe 

I D' 1: '£ rsoc., 
oe . W:!ctor ,lor <;ern lcation ?f the names of two eHgible per~ 
SOnS. The DIrector ~en certIfies che two persons highest in 
ran~ on the proper ltst, and the appointing authority makes a 
.chOtee between the two. 

The fist from which names are certified are "ei' 'b'l' 
J' .. h' lb" ... 191 1 lty lsrs; w let} are esta llshed m a competitive system which 
~eglU~ when r:~e Personnel Director announces examinations 
m a Pr~mo:lOn Oppor-wniry" announcement. That docu
ment) :vh!ch 1S posted ,0.0 employee bulletin boards, includes 
ade:ctlP:!On of th~ pOStt1on, the number of vacancies available, 
~Ull~lficatjons neeaed, ~edical requirements, the type of exam
!Ilat1?n,. and the deadlIne for application, If an employee's 
appllCatlOn shows he meecs the basic qua1ifications~ he is noti
fied of the da~e and place for an examination. 
~ For promot1o?s t? d:tect~ve, corpora!, sergeant, and lieu

tena~t th; eX?mlOatlOn IS WrItten. For captain and higher, the 
eXa:rl1n~tlOn IS n?rmaHy part written and part oraV8 If the 
resnn?, 15 ,both wntten and oral, only those who pass the written 
examtna!1on are permitted to cake the oral portion. The passing 
grade ?n the written examination is based on the number of 
vac~ncles and a rough scale which allows 709(, of exami
n~tlon rakers to pass. Written examinations'are prepared by the 
~lt}' Personnel Department. Oral examinations are admin~ 
Istered by an ?tal examination board, usually composed of three 
or four speCIally appointed individuals. These examinations 
8e~etally last less than one hout. They are tape recorded for 
r~fere?<;e and ~ppeaI purposes. An appeal procedure is pro
vtded 1f an apphcant objects to the test or any of the questions 
or answers. 

h ~he u!rimace position of an ap1?lic~nt on a list is determined 
y. a \~elghted total of the exammation scores, seniority, and 

prtor. ~ob pel'formance ratings. The weight to be given each 
factor IS stated in the initial announcement. Normally, seniority 
COUnts 10% and performance ratings COUnt up to a maxi
mum of three points. 

:llIn 19'1" ex'· 1 • h 
" ' , rutltnat10ns W 11e were entirely oral were ttjven for promor;on" '0 $eYer"" "SU"Ctv',.. • . dr.. 1:1 , '" 

.,.r. <;: ~ k' tsor pOSitions an ror chwf IllspeCtor. This j.~ tHscussed in derail 
"'Jr,t itt .. "8-S38, . 
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The <:ivi! service regul.ations also provide for provisional 
;appoi.flttnCl1tS toex:isd?8 positions when the Pel'S~)fioe! Director 
(annat certify an c1iglble person. By express directlon: of the 
Home Rille Chflrit'f', provisional appointments are not to exw 

ceed 90 days- in duration. Temporary appoi.otments totem
porary positions may also be made for up to SlX months. These 
!)OSilimls may pc ,roade permanent but mUSt then be filled 
through <:cttifkadon of eligibles. Persons who occupy. pro .. 
visional or temporaty appointments may participate in the 
application process for the pcrJ?anent p~sit1on. • . 

Of the S 303 police officers .fn the Phtlade1phla Police De
partment, 8,292 'have one of the stan~.ard ranks.n ~n general, 
the Poli~e Depatunent follows 11 pr~ctJ.ce of Rtomo.t~ng men, to 
specific permanent fanKS1 then piacJtlg them tn posltlO~S whIch 
caU for an officer of that rank. The ~ank t~at a p~sitlOn calls 
for depends on a number of factors Hlc1udmg dut1es~ resp~n~ 
sibiHties

t 
and number of men supervised. In theory} all pollee 

offie.ors ()f a given rank are interchangeable; one can generally 
perform the'dudes and responsibilities of any ocher. The ad~ 
vllbt~lge$ t)f this. approach are that it gives the Deparcmen~ a 
great deal of flexibility and .gives indiv!d,:aI officers a wIde 
range of experience. The as$l~nlJlents withm the Department 
n..re not so techllkal ot soph1sttcated that an officer cannot 
quickly learn whatever he needs to know in order to fill a 
Dew assignment. 

AppHc~tdon of Pl'omotion Procedutes 

Before the weU!"known ('reform movement" 1n Philadelph~a 
in [he 1ale 194<Ys and early 1950~s) the Police DePru.:tlne~ts 
promotionnl system was generally considered to be nfe WIth 

(orrupdon. The Inte IUehardson Dilwo:th, who was ele7te~ as 
Distriet Attorney in 1951, and Mayor 10 1955, wrote me !ol~ 
lowing of that period: 

• • • 1 llt\d known that, u.frer almost 70 years of one~ 
party tule l corruption in dty government w~ per~ 
v~\$ive) but we had not realtzed how deeply 11. had 
penetrated. 
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For example: Payment had to be made to one's 
Ward Leader to get on the police force, or the Fire 
Department, and it was virtually impossible to get a 
prom.otion in the Police or Fire Departments without 
a substantial payment to the Ward Leader.3!l 

In regard to promotions, the Police Department has pro
gressed s'nce the 1940·s. The Department now has a basically 
sound civil service promotion system and the Commission has 
found in this investigation no evidence or even allegations of 
bribes to obtain promotions. Despite this, however, the pro
motion system is still regarded with a measure of skepticism 
by many police officers. Evidence of this is found in the results 
of a sociological study of the Police Department conducted 
at Temple University. In that study, police officers who had 
been unsuccessful in the promotion competition gave as one 
of the reasons the fact that they did not know the right 
people. ~1 A former police officer also gave testimony to the 
Commission which Hlustrates the skepticism of police officers: 

Q: ... do you think that promotions in the Police De~ 
parcment are made according to the ability of the 
officers? 

A: Here I would have to say, in certain cases. The 
reason that I say certain cases is because by being in 
the Department the length of time that I was there, 
I had seen policemen [who] had book knowledge 
as well as experience (but] were still policemen 
[the lowest rank). And I have had occasion to meet 
supervisors, sergeants l lieUtenants, and captains, 
that dontt possess the knowledge that some of 
these policemen do. I have never been approached 
with the answers to an exam, but I heard of times 
when the exam was available for-were available, 
the answers were available . 

Q: How did you find out about thac; did someone 
directly offer it to you? 

A: No. One occasion that I am familiar with .is the 
case where • . . an inspector of North Central 

~·lt Dilworth, "Politics: From Reform to Rizzot" Philadelphia Daily New], 
January 8, 1973. at 22. 

lIJL. Savitz; So(/aliZafifm of/he Police 53, 82-83. 89-90, 155 (1971). 
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mission has been able to determine, that was the first time 
any police officers had been so designated, These two supervi
sor positions were ,equal in pay to police captain, and, although 
the officers techmcally were not captains. they assumed the 
badges and insignia of those ranks.34 

Ou Apti147 1972, the Police Department filed requests for 
certification of eligibility lists for the positions of "Po Ike In
speCtor, Firearms and Special Equipment," "Police Ins'pector, 
Civil Disobediencet" and "Police Inspector, Canine plaerol," 
along with requests for creation of these positions. No action 
was taken on these requests for several months. On August 24, 
1972, a "Classification and Pay Appeal" was Bled by the Police 
Department Personnel Officer requesting that the position of 
Traffic Court Liaison Officer be created. On September 19, 
1,972, a request for certification of an eligible list for this posi~ 
non waS filed. It contained an entry indicating a position of 
police sergeant would be abolished and that the last holder of 
the latter posicion was !'Rito DiMaio-to be promoted." 

On SC:!ptember 22, 1972, the Personnel Officer filed "Pay 
Appeals" for the positions of Canine Unit Supervisor and Fire
arms and Special Equipment Supervisor, requesting that the 
positions be "evaluated in a pay range equivalent to that of 
police inspector:' On October 11, 1972, a "Classification and 
Pay Appeal" was filed requesting that the' position of "Police 
Lieutenant George J. Fencl. e.O" Civil Disobedience Unit" 
be upgraded to the equivalent of full police inspector. 

On November 28, 1972. the Civil Service Commission 
approved the establishment of four new classifications of em-

a.T~;;; apparently was confusion among employees: of the Personnel Bureau 
regarding: these appoinnnents. For example, 11 handw.dtten note elated January 
29, 1968. 1n the file of Supervisor Auerbach stlltcS: "Promoted co Canine Unit 
~.upervjsor whkh according to Mr. Sullivan is equivalent to the rank of caprain. 
TlletcfOrc, the badge issued is Caprnin #21."Offid .. By, no dccialor: h:te been 
ma~e as to whether the "Supervisors" should wear the badges or insignia of the 
poll!;:e ranks to which cheyare equivalent in pay. The Police Department's Director 
o~ Administration displayed a st:udied indifference to the .matter in a taped interview 
Wllh a; Crime Commission investigatOr on Au~ust 3, 1973; 

. , • jf in face Bob Martin, or George Fend. or Turner came out in the 
uniform of an Inspector, I'm sure chat we would have nO objections. 
Itt fact. I'm sure that ther probably have. Now, the reason for thac is 
!ha~ they were policemen for many years; they recognize the image that 
1$ gwen over by an InspectOr. And this adds to their abHlty to carry out 
their job-the !milg" and the impression that they slVC over, to those 
people. both in their department, which they must deal With. and the 
oursMe groups that they deal with. So much the better, If they wnnt 
ttl Weat top hats and tall$, 1 don't care. 
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rendy in Charge of processing rickets at Traffic Court. DUring 
his term, a new practice was begun in which he appeared and 
presented testimony on behalf of tile officer writing the ticket. 
No other officer had been given that oPPortunity. 

Similarly) the requirements for Supervisor) Civil Disobedi
enCe Unit, included: 

Six years of POlice experience, three years of which 
has been supervising police personnel functioning On 
a city-wide basis and charged with responsibility for 
maintainIng order and performing related investiga_ 
tions during a variety of civil disturbances. 37 

The only PhiIadelpbiaPolice officer who could satisfy this 
requirement was George Fend, who for a number of years 
headed the Civil Disobedience Squad. 

The 'promotion announcement also Contained an unprece_ 
dented provision specifying an entirely oral examination. Prior 
to this. all Police examinations were at least pardy written and objective. 

Two applications each were filed for both the Traffic Court 
and Civil Disobedience positions; but in each case, only One 
application was deemed to meet the requirements of the posi
tion. Notsurprisbgly, the approved applications were Lieuten .. 
ant Fend's and Sergeant DiMaio's. City officials would not per~ 
mit the Crime Commission to see the disapproved Civil Dis
obedience Supervisor application, but upon questioning it was 
revealed that the application was submitted by a lieutenant in 
the Civil Disobedience unit. He was disapproved because he 
had no experience supervising police personnel on ~ City~wide 
hasis, The disapproved application for Traffic Court Liaison 
SUpetvisQt was rejected because the candidate allegedly had no 
experience in Ii supervisory capacity examining and P~J)cessing 
traffic tickets and representing police by presenting t~stimony 
in Court. Upon questioning, the Deputy City Solicitor Who 
SUpplied (he reasons for disapproval said that the disapproved 
tandidate was the police sergeant who handJes the processing of 
traffic tickets at th(,Police Administration BUilding. 

Nine applications were .filed for the Canine Supervisor posi~ 
non. The reason fot this larger number may have been tbe fact --.trow ofPhifadelphia Personnel De,Patcmeru; "Promotion OpporrunIcy" circular: 

f<>tSu,Pervuor, Civil Disobedience Unit~January 15, 1973. 
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that SupervIsor Auerbach, the heir-apparent, di~d on January 
17 1973, two days after the Promotion Opportu01ty announce
m~nt, 38 Still, only one application received approval and conse
quently only one person went on to he tested. The approved 
application was filed ,by .Captain . Charles Tu:.ner of,the Par~ 
Police. Only one apphcatlOn was filed for the FIrearms SupervI-
sor position-Robert W. ~artin's, ., . " 

The civil service regulatlOns expltcltly provIde that every 
examination .. , sh",,!l be competitive, uniform, and shallb.e 
desiO'~ed to measure faitly the relative qualifications of competl
tors:'311 The examinations in these promotions make a moc,kery 
of the competition requirement si?ce ~n each onlY.one candIdate 
was permitted to take the exam.matlon, Thus, mstead of the 
examiners scrutinizing and choosmg betwe,en t;t0 or .mo~e con
crete choices, the examiners were reduce a to mtervlewlng the 
candidate to determine whether he was acceptable on some 
abstract scale. . 

It can be argued that since there were only two apphcant.s .for 
two of the jobs and only one for a third the lack of compet1t1on 

38J'he untimely death of Supervisor Auerbach on January 17, 1973, hjghlig?~ 
another questionable area in these promotions and demonstrates the lengths co Whl~ 
~he Police Department was prepared to go in order to promote these fo~r men. A~t ~ 
time of his provisional appointment on December 20, 1972, Super~lsor A~er ac 
was not qualified to pass the medical examination f~r pro.motlOn, which, ?~ 
Personnel Bureau Form 73-111, requires that there be ~o hlst~ry o~ myocardJa 
infarction. No organic heart disease," Supervisor ~uerbach,s medIcal hIstory sho:s 
that on May 31,1972, after initial paper work for hIS promotlOn had ?ee,n comrlete.~ 
he was adwined ro Pennsylvania Hospital with an acute myocardtal l.nfa,rctlOn,. 1 

layman's terms a "heart attack." He had suffered a .previou~ myocardtallOfarcuoo 
between 1968 and 1971. He discharged himself against medical orders on June 12, 

1912:'catdiac evaluation" was subsequently performed at Philade1phj~ Gene~~ 
Hospital concluding that Mr. Auerbach ha~ heart di,sease an~ recom.mendmg that er
not return to the full active duties of a pollee captain. In spite of thIS report.~uP26 
visor Auerbach was returned to active duty on August 7, 1972. On J?ecem el, h 
1972 shortly after his provisional appointment was approved, ~upervisor Auer a~ 
Was r~admitted to Pennsylvania Hospital with sev(,re chest palOs and severe wea -
ness. He again lefe against medical adyice on January 7, 1973. . U d' bled 

Onlanuary 8, 1973, he was determlOed to be permanently a~d partm y Isa 15 
b~' myocardial infarction, which, pending appeal, leads to ~eparat1o~. OnJanua~~h i~ 
the Direccor of Administration of tht! Police Department, JOformea Mr. Auer~ hh Id 
a written memorandum that his scheduled provisional appointment was :l~'ac~te 
uncil further notice. He died {m January 17, 1973, as a re~ult of a" 
myocardial infarction with congestive heart failure .and hypotenslO~. . . ~nd had a 

It is obvious that Supervisor Auerbach was sufferlOg from heart dlse~e d he 
history Qf myocardial infarctions at the time his pr?motion was pla~ne D nn at ~nr 
dme ic WitS put intO effect. He should have been rem'ed from the Police epartm 
atleast as oOune, 1972. 

39City of Philadelphia, Cit'il SeI'I'ice Regll/(itioflS §9.012 (n.d,). 
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was not the fault of the Department or the Civil Service Com
mission. However, competition for the new supervisor posi
tio~s w~s clearly discouraged in a number of ways. First

t 
the 

baSIC CIrCUmstances were that certain poljce officers were 
already satisfactorily performing established jobs the duties of 
whi~~ were not {Soing to be c,hanged. Although os~ensiblY a new 
pOSltlOn was bemg created, In fact, it was the same old one at a 
higher 1?ay and status. Th~s? from the point of view of a potential 
competitor, the new posltlOns clearly belonged to the incum:. 
bents from the Outset. In order to win the job, a competitor 
would have to prove he could do the job better than the incum~ 
bent-an unpromising prospect, to say the least. Second, to 
~ake things more.difficultt the "qualifications" for the new posi
tlOns were effectlvely cut to suit the favored incumbents as 
discussed above. Finally, where more than one applicant did 
step forward, the extra applicants were summarily ruled out of 
the running without having been given an Opportunity to take 
whatever tes~ would be de~ised. It is particularly striking that 
o~ly one apphcant ~as per~1tted to take the Canine Unit Super-
VIsor test though nme polIce officers applied. ' 

The ,lack of rigor in the competition for, these promotions is 
also eVldenc.ed by the ~~ture of the te~t administered and by the 
makeup o,f the eXaminlOg boards. SlOce the adoption of the 
p:~sent ~lty Charter and the placing 'of police officers under 
CIvIl serVIce, all promotion examinations, until these were at 
least part~all~ in objective, written form. The written p'ortion of 
th~ exammanons was usually weighted at least 45 % of the entire 
pom~ total and covered "technical knowledge" -specific facts, 
practIces j procedures, laws and ordinances. The oral portion of 
:he. examination was usually referred to as the "command 
~udgment'~ section and covered such things as ability to verbalize 
Ideas and Judgments, communications effectiveness and inter
personal rela~ionships. In the case of these promotions, how
ever, the entire test was, for the first time, oral. 

The makeup of the examining boards in at least two of these 
prom?ti~ns also raises doubts about the objectiveness of the 
exam~Oation process. In the case of Supervisor DiMaio, the 
examiners were one of his present co-workers in Traffic Court 
a former assistant district attorney who had worked in Traffi~ 
Court, and a former police inspector now employed by the 
Scho~l Board. In the .Case of Supervisor Martin~ all three of his 
eXa.t;nmers were employees of the Frankford Arsenal in Phil
adelphia and were in effect professional associates of Super-
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Vl~or MU'fiu'$, Uu{otfurtt&tely, (here are no written provisions 
gfj\'crmns tile makeup of oral examining boards~ so the 
Pl:'nmm<:l Del)tU'tmem was free co exercise its discretion in this 
rcg;"11d,, 

The dc(~ils of these {ou.r promotions dearly indicate that the 
ItohH~ l)eiiatUllent dedded to raise the pay and status of four 
mdlYJduttl officers and set out to find a way to do it without 
fm'(ing the (Jffkeu to take the normal promotion examina~ 
tum!,,tQ \'1bdc thete nt'fH:ars to be technkalcoIDpliance with the 
ttJtfcr Ul the dvil service regulations. there is a dear contra~ 
Vt'mum of the spidt and intent of the civil service system, which 
j~ to gJVC every polke officer a fair and equal cbaIlee at promo
nun, 

Tlu:rC3((jon ~moogpo1ic:e ()fficers to these promotions was 
one of bitterncs!it i.l$ indieatt~d by the news stOry which first 
l)ubtuJy tcvc~Jcd the promotions. On January ,} 1973. the 
E'b,hli{fIJllu{l llulle/Ift nOted thilc unidentified "high-ranking 
ufift.t:u·· in lilt:: Department had expressed dismay at the 
.rtl(;timd {)f promotion and attributed the action to long .. standiug 
dust., rehuionshi{}$ between thrt:e of the officers and the Mayor 
(~ ltU'mer J,olk<: commissioner). U One ()fficer is quoted as 
~t\ym8, "1 work~d banI and studied for years. to get where 1 aIDl 

god h~ turfiS nround .tnd hands it to them:1 Another saidJ "It 
dm:~m't bmber me\ the}"r~ notraking.n1.y job. But r know a Jot of 
ymmscr ~tttff iM})ectors~ r,:aptains and lieutenants ate griping 
~\bmtt it. They don't think it's ri8ht:·.(~ 
'rh~ Jloticc Dvp;).ttment h(lS pur forth at least tWO separate 

ttniHi\~I{!s for the$eprtrticula,r promotions. The in.idal response 
nfdtt> Polke Cnrnmissioner! ~ reported by the newspapets, was 
duu tb~ mt:n Uno doubt" bad received: odler job offers and the 
J'tonlotlons 'were ne«:es.sary c() keep them~ '*3 This explanation is 
t\ 1!1,it ~t:imis5iofltbat there '\\(1)$(10 competition for the new 
!~)!ifio(ls ~lnd that the :sole intent of the entire process was to 
prilmm~ fht:~~ specific iru.lividu1US. That explanation was fol'" 
lowe~l up ~~. d~\y Ittt<:r with the statement that the Pollce Depart
m~nt m.:oeded spetiaJius in certain positions. H During the Crime 
{;ommis.!i1oninvcsd8iuiQtl.there '''-as further mendon of the Best 

"tt)fif' (~l lh~ S!J.m' ilJ~nl.roff. 'Rt.>btn !.!a«lil. fli\..~ nl!vct p~sed ~bl' rtb'Utu 
"f'~lU(~t.f u~mlltJUfi m hiS't;'mu!l.!' ';;WC1l:t. 

i~:,;n~:t1Jli!f~ltAf, J~n~ff ''\ Fr~. ~.t t 
'i.fU ~1 U 
ul, 
t*frf~u'l.lt~~tt'il'~Jlfii,Qt'f B. t.\)"~.O\;( u), 

S~4 

\. 

explanation.. The Director of Administration admitted that the 
Department's intention was to elevate the incumbents and a 
~eputy ~ity Solicitor said this was a case where a man w~ doing 
inspector s work, so they made him an inspector. 

The explanation ~hat there is a need for specialist positions 
may have some merIt as a general matter, although it contradicts 
the basic policy o~ the Polic~ !?epart;tnent. Conceivably, a job 
roay be so techntcal that It 15 deslrable to set it apart to 
a(tt~:t spec}ally qualified people:~5 However, the specialist 
posmo.o raclonale makes little sense in this context since the 
Department :was n~t seeking new specialises. It already had 
them, accord 109 to itS own statements and actions, There was 
no attempt to get peDple from .outside the Department and the 
potenr!al competitors within the Department were all disquaH ... 
fied. Smce there was no need to get new people there was no 
needro change the job title and pay. ' 

It may weH ~ave been necessary to raise the pay of some of 
thes: officers 10 order to keep them from taking ocher jobs/,6 
and It may, berhac some o~ all of them were doing exceptionally 
good quahty work Dr domg work at a level higher than other 
persons?f t~e s~rn~ ran~. These facts, if true,41 would provide 
some objective Justlficanon for the promotions but are difficult 
to justify wichin the civil service system. There no doubt 
are many .other police officers, in the force of over 8 000 who 
a:e in the same or similar positions, but who have' nOt 'been 
slOgled out for sp,ecial promotion. In addition, other police 
~fficers were nOt gwen an even chance at these specific promo
tIOns. 

Th::· p~ecedent set; by establishing entirely oral promotion 
exammatIOns for the above supervisor positions was quickly 

. followed on June 4~ 1973, when it was announced that the 
examination ~or chief inspector, the highest civil service rank, 
.~'aS to beennrely .ora!, althouSh still divided into the two sec~ 
tions . o~ "technical knowledge" and "command judgment." 
AU prev~ous chief inspector's examinations, since the adoption 
of the CIty Charter1 had been at least 45% written. 
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system rather than to isolate problem areas and try to amend 
them. 

Strong arguments could be made that the Department's 
promotion system is too rigid, especially at the top levels. In an 
organization of over 9,000 fuU time employees, there are only 
two who technically serve at [he pleasure of the Commissioner 
and wh() can be Counted on to SUPPOrt and implement his 
policies ~jt!l?Ut resistan~e. By modif~ing the system slightly, 
!nore fleXlb!hty cou!d be ~ntroduced Wlt!lOUt the disadvantages 
Involved WIth mampulatmg or appearmg to manipUlate the 
system. One possible modification is Simply to mHke all chief 
inspector posidons non-civil service.49 Another possibility 
is to make top police positions such as chief inspector a 
non~permanenc rank. This would permit the Commissioner to 
appoint anyone from within the Department to that rank with 
the provIsion that the officer may go back co his old rank 
if or when his tenure as a chief inspector ends. In New 
York <:.ir:J'~ all pol}ce ranks above captain are non-permanent. 
An ofhcer aPPOInted to a higher position serves at the 
pleasure of the Police CommissIoner and may be demoted at 
an;> time. This gives the Commissioner much greate.r controi 
u.nd enabled the New York department to implement strong 
new. approaches to eliminate police corruption following the 
findmgs. of the Knapp Commissjon. Such a change should be 
combined with opening the Department to persons from other 
law enforcement agencies. 

Tbe actions taken on the four specific promotions discussed 
above are an am:mpt to avoid institutional restraints which are 
important:. The essemiaI problem the Police Department had 
was what to do when there were four police officers who 
~ve.r~ evidently unahle to pass the normal promotion exam
manons but who presumably had special skills that could 
be t:sed by the. Department. There is no easy answer. 
~pecnd!y. promormg them through the device of redassify- • 
IDg POSJtlons was an abuse of that provisIon of the Civil Service 
rC,bltthlrions, If widely followed f that practice could easily be 
us~d to promote other individuals who have no speciaL qualifi
Catl?US and ·would underm.ine the entire system. On balance, the 
Pobce Department and tile Civil Service Commission should 
not have taken that action. However, if specialist positions are 
de¢med to be necessary, greater institUtional safeguards could --p. 4~et': ru-e currendy twelve chief itl$p(l(cor pOSitions In the Dep,mmem'. See 
'.tli1t!ltaa.t M.t~1i11112. 
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In: jmplcmer"ed, $~dJ as requiring thatposidons may onl>~ be 
up8f;aded in plJ.y whcre the new dudes w.HI be greater.". Or 
.~;)C~jfyjng thattbe positions must 1Y! open to aU police officers 
m {'}liJ.iJdeJpllja :and ttl police officers from other metropolitan 
~u'qa1i .as well. 

'The Crime Commission recommends that the Personnel 
DIrettoI'" nm ~pp.t'ove any further request's for supervisor or 
~t}(!t'Jkd1'u posinotlS unless the new positions ate demonstrably 
dIfferent in dudcs than lln}t existing positions and unless a 
dmrmtJ;h scudy has: been made to suPPOrt the need for 
ludt ,I, m~w position. In orderm obtain the roost qualified 
l)t!fIlOtl for $ud~ t'Jo:ddotlSf they should be open to persons ()ut~ 
$.de the Del,artment and outside tbe City of Phill1delphia. 

-rbcra' $huuld be no entirely oral promotion examhiadonst 

the wrmen portion should constitute at least 50f;E in evel1f case. 
~fld t'5say type testS should be utilized where appropriate. 
\~¥ritwrt ~t~iOd~m:l$ 8(wcrtling oral examining boards should be 
t.Jrflwn \ll'* spedfying that. the boards be composed of at least 
tW(j {lCrS()tlS from outside the City of Philadelphia. If possible~ 
t'x~nHn~rs should be of a higher ronk than applicants. They 
#htmld be (umpens~ted for time and expenses. 

l>ENSIONS 

~f'b(!r{.i' ~Uje " number of reasons why a young man. 
l~kt'! '1 jub ~s tl potiecman) neatly aU of which are the 
pt .. m5inn, fI.Y 

Ptmsinns fur pt)liec of11cets nre very important but 
have heen. !ubj(!(t to va.tious abuses. This problem 
bJS h4~cn r.t1'{;OAobcd mltiouall)t! Retirement systems 
.ilr~ ~ubHfct to vnrious abuses. One of the most 
$f:rmU$lil~$ in the di$tribution of disahilitypensions. 
(~ert~inlYltbt)se rightly ~ntided to such cOP,lpensation 
~huuld l~rtunl)tly :eccivt: :heir pens.lon'.J:iowc!er, due 
to d~e I~~k Ol $afegu.u'ds m some thsah.hty rt:tlrem~ut 
$)i,$tcru.sll unlc.rupulous employees are tempted to fel~!1 
.i\ i~b.t:t~rmetted jniut'l~ ~nd collect mote on a O.1S-
#bmt~p«n$if}n dum an itldividunl retiring under 
fUlrmal (onuitiuu!t. Theprnccss for sorting out the 

~,~-i::":::;; ~,,,·~~-!,)j',i~';; _ #- .. 

">.:fJ tknhA '"fhd\llt\t'mtt\" "u\. ·NC'l~dC'fbQf(;:'fjfid A mumbe~S'~ 'rhuhrfr.r:.JlfIllt 
fil)lu 'n;}MUfl.!llI ~~ 'tI~,'t llOtl4)"O~. 

5:18 

~incere applicants from the deceitful mUSt have 
mherent safeguards against fraud and m t b C 

fi · I d •. us e el~ 
lCJen~ y a ml?IStere~ by authorities having no per-

sonallOtereSt In penS10n decisions. 51 

The System 
A sound dis~bi1ity payment and pension system d .. d nrtrhout ~ . '. . . . . ,a mlfl1stere 

." .lavo1:.lCJSm, IS ~r1tlcal to good morale within a olic 
depart~~nt ,and contrlbutes . to the enhancement of p olic! 
professlOnallsm. The modern urban policeman d. '1 P L" 
nume 0 h' 1 . k' . at y laces .' r. us p YSlca .rJS s. A SIgnificant factor in his willin ness 
roc~?tlnu~llr assume s?ch r1s~s is the knowledge that shou1d he 
sustatn an wJury, ~~ ~.dl receive prompt and adequate medical 
Cat~, a~d s~<?uId hIS .1flIury permanently or partially disable him 
~ frut:l·ldlsbalbduy payment ~nd pension system will ensure that h~ 
IS .s 1 a e to SUpport hIS family·. 
. In the . f 1 

. sprmg.o 972, the Commission received information 
coocernmg varlOUS alleged irregularities in the d' b'Ii . 
t?ent ~nd.pension area. The Commission believed l:~e ~n%r:y
tlo~,rgnlfkant enough to determine whether the a1legatio:; 
fOk . d e SUPPOrt;d. The Commission found the system to 
ac a equate sareguards, proper files, and invesd aCOr 
i~:ly~r~hesef Cand t~.h~ve ~n'ormdous potentialEor misuse. gpedl 

. .f t ,offi,1;Utss.KJn lOUn : 

1. S01)1;' recipie?ts of Regula~ion 32 f"yments, dis
abl.11ty .pens~ons, and Other pensions have a 
Corf~,Pt1?n history· or a disciplinary background 
whl.cn mtght prove an embarrassment to the Dept-

.. ment. In .at least one instance t an improper pension : ras awarded to a derel;tive, presumably as a reward 
. or, n05 :ooper~;in8 with the Commission and 
malOtalOmg the code of silence." 

2. A "welL connected" officer who becomes en~ 
:meshed in corruption problems can obtain favor
able and expedited djsabUity payment and pension 
treatment. 

3. A sign!fi~ant .nur.nher of the cases examined by 
C<?mmlss1on Justtfy re-examination by the appro
prIate Medi<:aI Board. --${National Adv' C .. ••.• 

ltJittf &It Pqllc"'Hg-~7 {l;73~1$SlOn 'On CtJmmaI 1u$[lce ScaNdards and Goals, 
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error of law or abuse of discretion. The Board consists of nine 
:nembers: four :<man~gement" representatives: the City SoHc~ 
l(Or~ t~e Managtng DIrectOr, the Director of Finance, who actS 
a5Ch~lrman.,. and the 'personnel Director~ four employee repre~ 
se~t~ttVCS; and the City Comptroller~ an independently elected 
ofhc.mL They have monthly meetings and only a quorum of 
five j5 necessary to do business. The City officials may designate 
a deputy or assistant to sit in thei! place. 

Th.e . Boatd appoints a Medical Panel, consisting of three 
phys,lCtanS, w~o ?ave the .responsibIlity for conducting all 
nle~lcaI e~~matlOns reqUired under the provisions of the 
{)r~ltlance .. h1 Under the retirement system ordinance, disability 
retire:nent benefits can be awarded only after the Medical Panel 
submits a report . 

. The large majority of police officers are members of Police~ 
Fu'eMCoverage Plan 50, which entitles an individual upon redrew 
m~nt at age ,50 to .. , . . an amOunt equal to the product of 
1/40th of hlS average final, compensation multiplied by the 
num~er of years and fractlons thereof of credited service; 
Pr()'Vlded~ howe,ver~>~~at such amount shall not exceed avel'age 
~nal compen~atlon. ,,6 The plan was adopted In 1966; and at that 
ume, all. polIce and firemen were given ,the opportunity to 
Eransfe~ 1OtO, the system. According to Mr. Abraham Pilzer, 
E:ccutlve Director ,of, the Boar~ of Pensions for the past 20 
years, the vast majOrity of pollee officers made the switch 
because it ", • . gave much better benefits either at the same 
cost or less C05t:'51 

Service cOI;nected disability retirement benefits are go v
emed by SecttOn 206 of the Retltement Otdinance. Th~ sectioo 
was recently amended on April 8, 1968, to provIde that any 
employee> nOt just those eligible for service retirement found 
co be p~rmanently incapacitated from performing his du;ies due 
to a;t mJury resulting" . . . salely from the performance of the 
dunes of his position and was not caused by the employee's 
own wrongful conduct, shall be retired."S!! 

A recent amendment to the ordinance provides th~t: an 
e:np~Qyee entitled to such a pension shall receive 70% of 
hlS hnal salary plus either a return of his con~ributions or 

_::r~s oat tbe same three membt:J' meditaf board which reviuws Resulariotl 32 
m~,*btbty pilymem applicacions. 

;:at:tltt'meot QruiUliIlce ~202A (t). 
N ~1.uemeJUOf Abrahmn FIlter, Esq., beu)«: the Pennsylvania Crime Commission. 
• ~.cmbct IS. 19'13. N.T. 8 (hereinafter cieed <IS Pitzer], 
~~Re{irement OrJimlu(;-(? ;206 {emphasi~ a£ldeu1. 
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turvivorshJI) benefits. whkhever option he selects. According 
to lvIr. 1'j14el.', "final safary" may mean the "final ,rate o~ pay, 
jJ~t1U(.un81t:m.8evitY" Ot" "rotal earnings io the year lmmedlately 
pr~';fldifl8 sapatatio~ wi~~out loo?evi¥:y.U:i!1 At present, the 
~wrvkc .. ,orU1,"ctcd dtsablln;y penSIon h.a~ been ruI,cd ~o ~e 
c~ctnPt front feder.al income tax!!:, No muumum Jerv,l<;e tIme IS 
llC'C5S~H'y to quitHfy for the servJce .. eonnected dIsabdJty bene· 
firs. A policeman c()uld be injured his first day on duty and 
in; tovered. 

There is a1:$o nn ordif1:\tty disability retirement be~efit f~r 
which an C1.nl)loyee can qualify after ten years of serVlce~ Th!s 
pJ.an toyers a noawservice conneCte~ disabi!l~ as lon~ as It 
", • : is not the re~ult of ~i$sipatjOn1 ~r:mlnal ha?lt:s ,~~ 
rmlctl<.'eSt or was no~ lOcUfredm the coInmJSSlon of a;=nme. 
The benefits are the product of 1/100 of the employee s average 
urnd compensation multiplied by the number of years of 
(r(tdircd service. with a minimum benefit of 25 per cent of 
4l.vcrQgc finil compensation. 

Uftacr the ordinallceJ each disabled memh:f must be re
e~~minedonce ellc:h year as long as the member IS younger than 
the minimum retirement age of his coverage plan. Jf the Boa~d 
flntb that the disilhted member receiving servlclN:onnected dlS
nhiHty benefits "is able to resume the dudes. o~ his former 
p05ition or one of like $tarus~ salary and ~en10ru.y with the 
Citlt ~nd $t1.ch member shall refuse or faIl co accept, tea;" 
sisnment", reius(utementor re .. employment by the CIty m 
such t\ t')t,:>sition J then such benefit$. shall be discontinued,"~l 

The t,m:limUlce dis~uaUfiesfrom benefits any employee who IS 
found 8\uIty in aqy <=()111'(0£ the crimes ?f perjury) ac<:epc:mce of 
il bribe nft~cti~8 tpc perfor~'Hlce of Ius dutYt engagtng H1 graff 
utcorruptAon. ~tletdeut to hIS office, theft or embezzfem.ent ~ 
City pf()perty) m~lIfeJUttncet or consplracy~ n2The same dlsq~ah. 
fi(ltion nbo ~tflplie$ to anyone who refuses to answer questIons 
under S(t<.:tion 10,,110 of the RfJhU! Rule Cht'lrUr, or who 
r~$i8m.lu\\':ing been dnlfged with cmumictiog any of the above 
n~m~d oft1m$~$, {til • 

··R.e.guiation 32" is: a civil service paymen~ program mau" 
AUfatedin 19"2 for uniformed personnel and tn 1961 for t1on~ 

{r,J:i,~:~')' 

nptlUlf. Nunm~r 1'$. N"\. N:r, 6. 
~.J\«l~m(,ftt t}fdtn,ul~<' H(J"',l (;:t 
Ii'lll· U~:J 
*-'11 ,~t" 
l!.'J1J 

uniform~d empI<;wees to provide additional benefits for dis~ 
abled CIty emplOrees. It Is nol a retirement pension. In 
substance, RegulatlOn 32 ~rovides a program in which dis~ 
abIed e:up!<:yees may receIve full salary for up to 3 years 
~te: ~elflg dIsabled Or may be giv~n alternate city employment 
10 ",hleh ~hey are,guaranteed theIr full salary, The exact type 
of benef1:s ~ecelved depends on which of three classes 
of beneficl~;tes, the employee falls: "temporarily disabled" 
~mpIoyees1 permanen.tly an~ totally disabled" emplOYees, and 
permanen.t1y and parcta,l1y dIsabled" employees. 64 

. To obt~u~ a R~gulatlon 32, first, the Chief of the Mu~ 
nr~lpal MedIcal Dispensary (the "Chief Surgeon") must deter~ 
rome the n~tur~an~ e!'tenc ,of the applicant's injury. If the 
employee lS dIssansfied WIth the medical ruling of the 
Ch~ef ~urgeon, he can appeal this decision to a Medical Board 
b'?lch 15 a~ommitt~e consisting of three physicians designated 
J the P~l1adeIt:>hl.a County Medical Society. Second, the 

~mplo~ee.s app01ntIng authodty (for a policeman, the Police 
.. om~lSSlOner) must determine whether the disability is 
~ervtce co~nected" by analyzing the applicant's service 

hrtor
y
, c~e CIrCUmstances surrounding the injUry, the findings 

o the ChIef Surgeon, ,and any other relevant evidence,6S 
If the, employee 9ual1fi.es for aReguladon 32 and he is tempo~ 

t~Jly dIsabIed, he IS enmled to his "disabilitv saJari' which is 
hIS salary as of the ~ate of his disability, plus any increments 
or earned pay step Increases which he would have received 
suhs.equent to the disability had he not heen injured.fHl 
DU:-1ng the. period he is injured, a temporarily disabled 
p?l~ce .of~c.er ,may be assigned to Other duties consistent 
Wit IllS 1nJunes. !;Ie h~s to be periodically re.exami.ned, 
and he cannot COntInue In a temporarily disabled status for 
more than three years. ' 

it "per?l~?~ntI~ ,and tot~!y disabIed"G7 officer is compen
Sated at h,ts ?lsa?~11ty sala:y U8 ~or up to three years from the 
da;eof ~lS dlsabdlty. He 15 subJect to re..,examination during 
thIS pertod! and entitled to medica! cate and hospitalization. 
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\,(rht'rl tht: <:mpluY(:I: is ruled "permanently" disabled, be is 
t. uranlCftc!! to bC' sCI'~rated from the Depan:mem. GO 

[if I'Lr (he: gre;;ttest number of Regulation 32 applicants arc 
t t;lHdIC.l as "!'1t:rmancn! and pa.rtiaL·· A permanently and 
f~.1rn .. dfy 4i1sabJc:d l}c:rson nccives his disability salary as of 
th~ ~t.n(! h(: is. t.letc:rminet.i to be disabled. He also is referred 
fH tht' I"t:fiOfHlel Dcparnncnt {or p()ssible rc .. employmenr 111 
.t pH~Jtion ,mnparibfc: with his disability t skills, and aptitude 
~am'\n .l~ ~t "w(ondat'}, pusitioo."'w The .employee is paid in 
lu\ 'It''t ~ .ndJfVl'msidon in accordance with the pay rates for 
thtu Jiu~Jtwn, Hi~ sahtty is then supplemented by (he dit: 
f(,.f{:04{f b~t\\'t:t'n his sceondary salary and his disability salaryi) 
,,~,,·dw ihsabiHty payments being tax free. If the employee is 
nm p'lil{"'''! br tb(t Personnel Department, he is enth!.. d to 
bis ht'udhs tt)t .1 three }1CUr perioci.1't The supplemenraqr p.ty 
q,'JSt'S wht<n an C'mptuyce becomes <!Jigible for retirement~ or 
mw )'car frum the day ()f injury~ whichever is later. Any em .. 
plUt't·(.· wIm. Ul the .opinion of (he Director'! refused to cooperate 
m du: t'Jl.l.,cmem: pro14t'am can be separated from municipal 
("mplo}'mt:tHt ::md he is emided to receive payments for only 
unt,· YC.lf frmn the date f.,f his injury. 

A ~luli'{>m~trt who- is injured os.tensibly must follow the pro~ 
tt.'tiUre5 outlined in Directive 67, adopted August 15 f 1968. in 
t}niur ttl qualify eventually for Regulation 32 disability pay .. 
ffif.mts. l'olke pt.H'$(mnel. e:g~ept in cases of serious injury, are 
!lent to l)hihtddphin General Hospital (FGB}. 

r:oUowing first nit! creatm.ent, the officer is referred t{) a 
cumpfw511tion dink for ndditi{)uru earl':. The employee must 
f't,'l'H}rt to-tht" COfllpt:nsntion dinic fClf treatment within twenty .. 
four hours Rfter incurring 11 set\' ke: ... cQnne<:ted in jury; otherwise, 
the offlter nmst report in person to the Police Depar.tment 
S"ft-f}f ()ffic~r. 

The p'ltrntm~lifs emntll~U\din8 officer has the responsibility 
fur HWt."stl~,t(itlg the iniury and mtlkingthe inidal determination 
nf St'rVKt> ~umlC"tion. Docwrs at the eompensadon dink de .. 
tt,rtllintt whether the injured officer should b~~ "no duty/' 
"hmned \!uty,," t)r u .. u:dve duty" smCU$. Should the ofHcer 

~*U \\tWH 
"ll \ ~.~ tl!~~ ~. 
(" l~ ;<\nJ ~bt:fi. tht' f'ii\' {{If' tnt' ~<:wn,jan' t't~tdotl equals or ('!<ct.'ed", thl;! 

,~.uh~~~'k ut;t,r). ~hf "J~'ri"It\(:nMrf !\,l}' liha.U "<,,nc," tJ, HZ,()6Jt \. 
ir;u \~:f Hii! II Al th~ ('nJ '01 the dlft:~' \,I!.lrs. ~he cmplO}'e~ 1:$ st:pat;.u~J 

.. ~~, (·~ni>!'~'r.'i(;m IJ tt~ t'f!t:& f. {lit:' emplnyt.'tl' ha~ three )'~.atS t{'\ (}li~~n 
~,t. ~S".-l~·I~~t~ iWI~1H\lli' 

believe his disability has developed to the sea· f 
clnd partial or roral disability he must 'r: 0 permane~e 
writing to the Safety Officer. ~ ma e a reg uest 1fi 

. Th~.types of injuries which have resulted in the awardin 
dl$a~}lhry payments or pensions to p r. ffi g of 
martzcd in Table L o lee 0 .leers are sum~ 

Cflleg~dtJ ({ lltjllr;J 13 

1. Neck and back injuries 
2. Body ~nd limb Injuries 
3, Chc:st and beart ailments 
4. Head injuries 
5, Gunshot wounds 
6. Nerve ailments 
7. Arthritis 
8. Multiple Sclerosis 
9. No diagnosis indicated 

TABLE 1 

Types of Injuries 

Nfllflkr 0/ PmOtlf 

168 
88 
27 
20 
14 
6 
3 
1 
8 

t~A more d . 'I db 
I N('k. 111 eBtal~ f Fe~kdown of the in.juries follows' 

• • , OJ . dCR llj/(I'U'!-168 (50.0fJr, . 
• l. Low back disability 54' 
b. Cervical sprain/strain 40 
(, Herniated disc 27 
J. N"ck !lnd back . 
c. Nc,'k injury 10 
f Neck sprain 8 
.g, Back sprain 7 

fie Oisc syndrome 6 
j, Degenerative disc disease 5 
t Cervical fracture .3 
k. Lhnired back function .2 
t Cervical disability 2 
m, Spinal cord tUmor I 

2, Bldr ilml Lill'" bfjilrifS-8l~ 126. :V;) 1 
i~. Knee . 
h. Hand 
c. Elbow 
d. Finger 
t>. it:,!; 
(, Shoulder 
g. Ankle 
h Font 
t Arms 
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22 
21 
9 
8 
8 
6 
4 
3 
2 

Perftlllagr 

50.0% 
26.3% 
8.1% 
5.1~f' 
4.29f. 
L8~c 
0.9fJc 
03C;; 
2.5W 

; j 

t. 

( 

C) 

',;;'. 
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Findings and Recommendations 

REW ARD FOR SILENCE 

In reviewing the documents made a~aHab~e in connection 
with the disability area, t~e Commi~s!on dId not t~:vC~~~ 
material reviewed by medical authormes n~r has h 
missiol1 examined the individuals In questlon. ~:n~e! ~ e 
Commission is not in a position to make any me fea 1':' g-
. nts about the propriety of any award, ~ow~~er, var~ous 
~dividuals "0 Regulation 32 and subsequentdlsablhty p:nslO?S 
h~d p(}tenriaUy embarrassing d!s~ipHnary pro~l~msl w~Ich ~lr~ 
cumstantiaJly supportS the vahdtty of the ongma a egat10n 

"'''''''"'0'i~''''' Thmnb 
k Wmt 
J. Abdomen 

, f.hm #11i1 }Jfllfl Aillltttlll-21 {S.l t;'C1 
~. Myolitnhal infart;t\On 
b Atlctlo.~dero(ic heat! disetlse 
~. C:hcst p~HU . 
d (~orooiU'}' llrtery dl$Cj\,~e 
e c'nrmllltY he:irt UI$Cl1$C 
t }<'hmJ~ $wun of ,helle 

<I Jl(JJ Ifl!lJftts-20 f'}I}"'fJ 
tl, l'oH c.:onc\lniM syndrome 
b. tmmu~lon.hCll(l#:jli;'S. 
{;. Skull {rlltturcs 
,J. lIat lI)jut}' 

~ tiktlSi'u lf7olitttis-14 (42";1 
1\., l.cgl aul.! Arms 
11 HCI)J 

2 
2 
1 

20 
2 
2, 

1 
1 
1 

14 
:; 
2-
1 

6 
2, 

1 
1 t, AbdQmt:!l 

,t Cbelt 
c FIJ.t;(l 

..... ~ ..... ~ ... , ... -~, ....... ~ .. ;IF.".,..... 1 

f GrOin 
ft. Hllt\d 
h Mouth 

f". Nmr .'itfM!nlf='~ t1 .8t:£:1 . 
l Pon U'AUJ1}lUl!': M\4"UIS 
h AIll(t~n' ncuft}$l$ • 
(,' l\,),,'tuci'U hY'pot~tmC,'m 

~. .'lrll;trl1il-~ tCM)f1~ 

8 Mlttllpk u!twil-l fO, if"tf 
t), Nfl JUlp.ttW lHdillmJ 1" Jilt-8 (2,Jt7N 
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1 
1 
1 

l 
2, 

1 

made to the Commission. The Commission is here setting forth 
only some of the examples. 

Policeman Michael P (payroll # 105652) was ap-
pointed to the Department in August, 1966. His background 
investigation disclosed he was a "chronic gambler" who was 
"hounded by bookies for payment." Nevertheless, his appoint
ment was approved and he soon was assigned to the plain
clothes unit in the 26th District. He was one of the two officers 
who originally arranged the "note" from John Hollawell, 
proprietOr of the Croation Club. Shortly thereafter, he left the 
'Department on a Regulation 32 due to an alleged three year 
old back injury. He subsequently applied for and received a 
service-connected disability pension. 

Policeman Richard Z . (payroll #103726) served five 
years on the Department. Between 1968 and 1970, he worked 
plainclothes in the East Police Division. During this period, two 
complaints were made against him on separate occasions, both 
stating he was accepting money from alleged numbers bankers 
Carol and Joe Nocentino. Internal Security records do nar 
reflect the results of the investigation. Policeman Z, __ _ 
(payroll # 103726) was named by John Hollawell as one of the 
two original plainclothesmen, along with Policeman Michael 
P (payroll # 105652) who originally. forced him to begin 
making payments to the police. On April 27 , 1970, Policeman 
Rkhard Z (payroll # 1 0 3726) allegedly tri pped on a curb. 
He applied for and received a Regulation 32 and subsequently 
a service-connected disability pension. 

Policeman Anthony D (payroll #102(58) entered the 
Department in 1966 and served with the Highway Patrol. He 
was found by the United States District Court for the Eastern 
Djstrict ofPennsylva-nia74 to have illegally arrested a citizen 
and made racially derogatory remark~ ,t9 .. ,~.f.r(\~~iai'-",*,rl 
·a:"..., :l,l'fti~ar.lrt~ lie·stopped· ~ c:r';nd the driver had sug-
gested that the officer had no right to frisk him, Officer D, __ _ 
(payroll # 102658) struck the driver in the knee and mouth with 
a blackjack. The federal District Court found there was no 
probable cause for the arrest1 and found the conduct of 

UCOPPAR1>, Rhzl1. 357 F. Supp. 1289 (.R.D.Pa. 1973). 
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OUS(f.tr D. {payroll #:1026')81 " ••• was in flagrant 
\'tutUJon of the law and the Constitution." He was also 
lotuHi w hil.vc used ,unnecessarily rough treatment and racial 
~iur~ 10 handling anOther citizen .of a minority group. He 
Wf).S [',mod to h.tve used unnecessary force in other instances and 
,,",.if} nHt ~ubi{>ucc.t to any disciplinary action for any of the above. 
Muu nf the: incidents m;curred in 1969. Officer D_".~."" 
!I'J~'mll if; H}2{,jfh applied for ~l Regulation 32 On August 24; 
ltt'O. He subsequendy rc(;civcd bOth chac payment and a dis
Jh.hty pension. His alJc~cd injury was low back strain suffered 
wlul<: ~ubtluing .1 "prJson<.~r." 

!'oliccun.m r~mrcn,e C <payml1 #59995) was a police-
matI ft'H' twelve years. during which he had a disciplinary 
problem, He W; •. 5 found by the Dcparnnent on several occasjons 
to' be guilty of ,hsubedicn<;:e. neglect of duty, condUCt unbecom. 
1OJ; itn uffi'Ccr, immdcn.don. and insubordination. The most 
$('W1U5 uffense' was his htstt during which he allegedly was 
jmuxl(;~lt(;·.J; m utliform l {)[fhi5 seem!, urinating on the highway 
antI waving his revolver at p~ssers-by. He was found guilty and 
fhlt,fit'tl uLm mwmjon to dismiss him from the Department. On 
Jum,> III 1 '1(,\)t a lm:murandum was phlced in his file stating "By 
t'lf!,icr uf tht: Police Commissioner we arc requesting that the 
mtt'litlnnw dismiss. thm:d MIlY 29. 1969 • . . be rescinded." 
p(iltt(:tlliUl t · (paytull #59(9))W3.5 transferred at the 
.(111\(,' to .tnodwr distri<.:t. Four months later~ Policeman C, 
l(f'hlYf\ill #~999~} reported a back strain and began the Regu~ 
l.mon U protC55, The injUry was accepted us [he basis of a 
\hs.dnhty im;urft:ll in ItJ61. which allegedly occurred on duty 
hm W~\S "never repnrted." A scrvlce-<:onnected disahiHt~r 
l\~n\Hm was Itlter tlPl'\rovcJ • 

Uc(-.m'S.c of hKk of detJiled records of disciplinary pm· 
\t:c~bll~s in the personnel filestthc Commission was unable to 
th'wrmint.:. the fHlmre nf tljsdflH~lary nocations, such as "neglect 
'Of ~(Mty" nf ''{onJun: nnbecmnin~ 4U1 officer." Such char~t:s 
t,tWt't:' .. 1 l1lulmutlc uf sins. 

The llhovc llwfilcs should not be interpreted ~s findin.g$ b)t 
dtt'Cdflllnission time (crtGiIl officers were in f~lCt eased out of 
tlw l)cp.Wtmerl( no a Regulation 32 becausetheit records ,,?crC 
t'nt (lmb'lff~'tsstnent. 1'hl~re is just' not enough data in the oucu
nl{.'ms tn support sueh {l con.clusion. 

11t}wevtof't in one case'" th.c Commission believes an imp"t)per 
l:'!cnSton wa.~ \t\V\.lttlcd to a detective who hud refused to co .. 
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operate with the Commission and k . 
system. It ta en h1S chances with "the 

As noted elsewhere in this R 
#157.0':;) was a detective whome~Ort, John ~-; (payroll 
photographed in the process of ac he . ~omm1~slon taped and 
was evenrually convicted. Wh h ceptrng a brtbe for which he 
the Commission, he was rake:~o e d7fu~ed to cooperate with 
ensuing sequence of events is a a lStrtCt headquarters. The 
ful employee Can be rewarded ~oo~ example of how a faith-

On November 10 1972 DY t e system for his silence 
#1'5703) Was taken'b ' etective L (payroll 
Commission to district .hYeadstate troopers attached to the 
h d quarters. That d h 

t e man an women who p 'd h' same ay e and . . , . a1 1m the m. I 

lnccrvlCwed by Staff Inspect R oney, were extensively 
Kopsitl, in the presence otrs aymon~ Kennedy and Robere 
Attorney's office O'n the b r7prefsentaClves from the District 
l' ' aSlS 0 the' . 
raCts. StaffInspector Robert K ' se InterVIews and other 
randum directed co Commis » OPSltZ ,rec~mmended, in amemo-
197 2, that disripll'nary sl.onerbO Netll dated No.vember 15 
L . aCtion e tak' , 
. -, (payroH #15703) imrn d' en agaInst Detective 
memorandum to the Comm' , e rarely, A supplementary 
dated November 16 1972 l~sld~er from Inspector Kopsitz 
November 15 197' 'Det ! InLICates that at 4:00 p.rn on 

d 
'-, eCtlve ( . . 

or ered suspended effect"· d' payroll #15703) was 
notified of the suspensi lve tmme lately for 30 days. He was 
edgement of the fact. on and reportedly signed an acknowl-

The same day, November 15 19 
Kennedy SWore OUt a ,? 172, StaffInspecror Raymond 
L ' crtmma complai t t: D ' 
--<:_5 (payroll #15703) arre t . n. ro~ ececnve 

~ bnbe, extortion, misfeasance 5 ) ~~arglOg h1m WIth receiving 
In office. Detective L ( ,rna e~5a;;ce, and nonfeasance 
3=50 p:m. on November 15 f9i~0~tb703~ ~as arrested at 

Seetlon 217 of the R .' '. e date 15 important, 
etitement Ordmance provides: 

Section 217. Disqualification 

'17 1 . .... ".' NOt'wjrhsranding an h ' . . 
Article, no em I . y ot er prOV1SIon of this 
by ar for any ~~Yi~ ~~r any benefi~iary designated 
any retire P Y shall be erltlCled to receive 
k' . rnem or other benefit or paym f 
f lOd except a reCUrn of contribution paid in~~t the ~ny 
lremenc System, without interest, if such employe~ 
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b\) plettds or is finally found guiItyl' or pleads no 
dt:fcnsc. in any cour!,'} to any of the following: 

l2} Ac:c:eptnncc ()f a bribe (or .the performance, or af
factifl8 tbe performance Oi' for theaoo-performance of 
his "fficin! dudes, or tbe offering ot giving of a brjbe 
to nny other City employee or employee of the Com~ 
mOf1w<:alth of Pennsylvania or of the United States 
for thcperformam:e or affecting the performance or 
for the non"performance of his official duties; 

(3) Engaging in graft or corruption Incident to or in 
connection with his office or employment consdcudng 
*1. violation of the laws of the Commonwealth ofPenn~ 
5y.lv~'lnja. or the United Srares; 

f,)' Malfeasam::e in his office or employment; 

(6) En8'tgiog in a conspiracy to commit any of the 
f<lregoing; 

21 "! .2. Where an employ<:e is dismissed for any of the 
for~goiJlgreas()rts, Of resigns while under such 
ehurgcs. no retirement or other benefit shall be pay
llble llertding the firulldisposicion of any criminal pro~ 
,cc\1ings and the expiration of aoy period for appeal, 
ur tlppcaI to the Civil Service Commission .••• 

O~tectiV'e (payroll #15103) was charged with crimes 
111lting sqlmrely withinche prohibition of Section 217 of the 
Rt:tir~m~nt Ordithlflec. Under the dear Intent of the statutc f 

be should not luwe recej;v~d his pe.nsion. Yet he did. He was 
br~)uA-ht in ft)! questioning November lOt 1972, questioned 
~~tf:Jl$i~~ly b~' staffiuspectot's the same day, and suspended for 
3{) d~¥$ on November 15, 1912. He was also arrested anJ. 
t'i~.~~~hN'sed on the 15th. 

The tbllowing testimony from the-First Assistant City Solid" 
tOt ~n~tg"edto sit on the Pension Board by the City Solicitor 
MdMr. Abmham Pilzert Exeeutive Direct.or of the Pension 
BoarJ .. conutn)S th¢ Commission~s understanding of Section ,I. ~,~l\ ,r_ l ", i<" 

npl\k!U~ t'tbtf'l'l'l.W notrJ. the >\lU"\~tt IltC hy Mt. Fiber. 
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Q: .~edt. ~de gIi~e yo~ a hypothetical example. If an 
tn WI ua. 15 commg up 0 tw . d h' . n emy ~vears of serVIce 
an. e IS arrested for one of the 
cnmes listed under Sectio T -- S se 
teen. Point One A of the Re~rem:~t S~:~% 
<?rdj?anc~, would he qualify for a clisabilit en 
SIan If he s ultimately convicted? y P -

A: No. 

Q: He would not So as 1 h ' b th • " ong as e seen artested 
at s enough for him to be disqualified? ' 

A: If he resigns before the case is resolved. 

Q: If he resigns before the case is resolved? 

A: Now, he's not disqualified. We hold it up. 

Q; Pending the Outcome of his case-

A: That's right. 

Q; -the appeals, whatever? 

A: That's right. 

Q: ~. ut he receives no money until it's finally settled 
""ne way Or the other? 

A: That's right. 

Q: ~hat ~O~ld the entry, be jf he had made applica
Ion an It was then 10 the works? How would 

such a holdup be noted on this register? 

A: It wouldn't be on the register. 

Q: His name would not appear on the register? 

A: ~o. \'{That we do in a case like this is first the 
epartmem has to send us a separation. 

Q. Yes. 

,., ~. , 

A: Now, on a separation it Id d" _., . d ,wou saYlsm1ssea.fox" .. - ............ · .• ,.",ift; ... ~/ .. ·;::;) /':,L.. 
cause, arreste, or whatever ;t l'S _II. , _.· ... ~._w. ._ , .. ~~ __ "[;,,,,~~, 

, l , ~ • ~ .... '. ~~'--

Q: WelIF let's say ~hey did~>c dismis.:' him. Let's sa 
they suspend hIm for thirty days. y 

A: AI{dght, ~uspended, He isn't eligible for a pension 
un ess he s separated. In other words, as long as 

5J1 

'f 
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hc's al1 cmployee he's not eligible for pension. He 
must either be resigned or separated. 

Q: Let's say he's separated and therets an arrest out
standing aRainsc him chat hasn't ,been acted upon 
by the court. Now) would thiS come to your 
attention? 

A: We w(}-uld ask. On the separdadbon paper
h
, it ;~~~l: 

apl?car thut he was separate . ecause e ~ ~ -
reseed. The charges were brough.t, They have to 
senl.i him notices and all that. It s a regular pro~ 
(;edure for dismissing a man. 

Q: Yes. 
A: Now. "Nhcn we get that, we ask them for a copy 

of the ch;,'r.!~cs. 
Q: Yes. 

A: We then forward a C'vpy ofhch~ cha.rJ!.e;n t~s t:~~ 
I.~\w Department,. request .t Clf opm! .. 
whether or not elliS dlsqualtfies du; man: If ~he 
LIW Depanm.ent says t?at !t does dlsqu~llfy ~Jm, 
a copy or that is placed to hiS file, ,an? he s a~vts~d 
tlHlt. pending clad~ct\ti?~ ~n.d ~ntShlOg of hdlS trl~ 
or·whatcvcr it is, IllS el18!bl!Jty IS. suspende .. A.n 
it just lies in tbe file unnl such nrne as somethmg 
1 n " J 'l'G lnpl')c . cu •••. 

'" • ·11' #1570 2 ) case was dismissed all 'DNceuvt: L,"" . s (payro . .,.} .. A 's 
i $ ·1· . . ~ f 19'" 3 due to. the Ass~stant DistrIct (torn~y 
.'e It'lll.l.fJ >. . .. , I 1 • ·h as subpOenalOg 
fi\ilure to empto~' basic (rial tee l.mques. sue d' 1.1a'-' 
'" .• £ trial He was reatreste In '""11 the .neCe.~5a.r}! wmlCSSe$~r .'. 1 26 197~ T the best 
1 t)"J ,,", nnd ultimately convlcte<l on ]u y '. .'. 0 1 . being 
of dw 'Commissi(lU'S kno\vledge, the ~ase t; curre~t y 
,\ppe~~t.i to the C()~mon ~lens Court I;' PhLJ1ad~IPhla(payron 

DlU'U),n the entl.re perlOd$ Detectlv~. . .. 
. .,..,. .. h' '. "hv'h the CommlsslOn if 1 110,). 'Wi'S tecetYtng is pens ton • '. ....... 12 . was a 

believes ~vasimpr~perly {\war~ed. ~ovli~~~76~) Are. He was 
busy \by In DetectIve L,,,_.,,"=-,,, S (pa~ro S • 217 crimes. It 
$uspen"ieu for 30 days nnd. ar~ested for e~t1on ~.. . 
{USO w~\S to b(."'(;ome che effeenve date of hiS pensIOn. 
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He was placed on the pension payroll on January 31, 1973, 
one week prior co the first dismissal of his case. Since Detective 
L_ (payroll #15703) was not formally charged until the 
afternoon of November 15, 1972, and his pension became 
effective the morning of November 15) 1972, arguably De
cective L (payroll #15703) does not come within Section 
217. However, what of the 30 day suspension? .How could 
Detective L (payroll #15703) have been suspended, 
when he was no longer a member of the Department? 

Detective L 's (payroll #15703) Report of Separation 
is an interesting document. See p. 555. It bears a large stamp 
"Board of Pensions and Retirement Received Dec. 18, 1972," 
In the "remarks" section, appear the typed words 'lApped. 
5/1/50, Pension eff; 12/14/72 11:59 P.M." Such a notation 
would be entirely consistent with Detective L __ 's (payroll 
#15 7 03> thirey-day suspension which he received on No
vember 15, 1972. However, in the upper righe hand corner 
of the form jn the box headed Effective Date, "12/14172 11 :49 
P.M." is typed in. Then, in handwriting, the "2" of the "12" is 
crossed out) anci "I" marked over it, so that the revised effective 
date is 11/14/72 at 11:59 P.M., just a few shorr hours befol'e 
Detective L (payroll # 15 703) was suspended for 30 days, 
and arrested. The resignation was apparently submitted on 
November 29,·1972, which is the date beside Detective 
L .. _>",~_._·s (payroll # 15 703) signatUre, and also is the date beside 
the Personnel Officer'S certification that "the separation re
poned hereon is according to law, and is in accordance with the 
provisions of the Philadelphia Home Rule Charter and other 
applicable law, regulation or rule." 

It is difficult for the Commission to unders(and how such a 
certification could be m<ld~ two weeks after Detective L. __ _ 
(Payroll #15703) had been charged with receiving a bribe, 
extort.ion, and related offenses. If, in face, the pension of 
Dectective L. (payroll #15703) is legal, it means that 
Section 217 of the Retirement Ordinance is totally meaning-
1essi an officer, after he is arrested, can submit his resigna .. 
tioo, effective the day before he was arrested, and receive his 
.Pension. !-' 

Detective L ·s (payroll # 15 7 03) separation papers bear 
no indication that he was charged with bribery prior co his 
separutio.n. Hence, the Board of Pensions never asked for an· 
opinion from. the Law Department on the legality of the pension, 
and none was reeeived~ 4.s Detective L 's (payroll 
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#1~1(};1 pCtl$km: was not a disability, it was approved ina 
t~ucif1C' manner, and nOt even discussed at the monthly Board 
me(!tin,g, 

This is not {he first time the Crime Commission has raised the 
l)fOprJcty of Detective L_--':s (payroll #15703) pension. 
When the Comm.issioll discovered Detective L... (payroll 
#I510~) had obtained a pension despite the charges, and in 
(onjull<:dotl with what: the Commission had viewed asa sloppy 
prosecuciOth ~ leeter of complaint was written to the Chief of 
Spt:daI Pt'osccutions in the Distrkc Attorney's office, Charles 
Iit\ddad. On May 24~ 1973) just afr.er Detective L__ ri (pay .. 
r{)Ji tf'i'S103) was rearrested in te:;ponse to the Commission's 
inquiry" a letter was addressed to a Commission a.ttorney from 
Mr. Haddad which stated, inter il.Hat 

1:tle lase pr:u:agtaph of your letter of May 9) 1973 is 
imlec:uraC(! and discurbing.lt would seem that the time 
basc:ome to stop the rhetoric, sarcasm andpeccy 
feuding ••• R,l'gardlfSs of JOllr Opitti(Jl1 or 111) opinion 
pOOnt the umdntf (If /rifr It. .(payroll #15703)), his 
riJiftltumJ :t/:ns propel' muler Jhe JatP. (Emphasis added.) 

111~ Commission suggests the case be reexamined. 
O<:tcc(ive 1".-,,",,,",,,,.> (payroll # 15703). who was the first officer 

tbe Comu'll$sion atCcmpred to ti,1r;n was Hrewarded" by the City 
for renudning silent. TIlt: altered separation papers! the disap· 
J\e'3t;l.nCe of the tbirty day ,suspension. the submission of 
tcsiRnation ~rter the at.r.est hUld to no other condusion. 
Detective- L."~,,,,=~:$ (payroll #15703) success with hIs pension 
wtU lat{!r tu be thrown up to the Commission by other officers 
whom the (:mnmissiotl ~cteropted to have cooperate with the 
lf1v(!sdg~tiQt\'. ' 

The c,-ue llf Detective L.",,,",,,,,*~ (p~}ttoll #15103) illustrates 
the need for reform. The Commission recommends that the 
Retirt'tnlelltSVSrenl Ol'dinn.ncebe amended so that ~y former 
~n~ployee found gul1ty of any of the crimes named in Section 
ll' ftrlsing out of conduct performed while the employee, was 
with the C.ity should bedeptived of pension benefits. A sttua* 
ttnn where ~n~mplo'lee Can be arrested; and thensubsequeotly 
ttsign ~i(¢(dve the day before his 1U"ceSt in order co preserve hIS 
pen$lon i$ an.1\b$urdity~ If the employee is found by a competent 
i;uutt t)f'law to have violated his public 'trust~ and used his office 
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fur lWI'StHlal ,g.11tl. through bribery 1 graft, and extOrtion, it shQuld 
11m maHer whether his misdeeds are discovered before or after 
h~ h~4 heen l:tw~trded his pension. If they arise out of his official 
umtlua whi1('> he was a CitY employee, he should suffer a 
i,,:.nruty. 

~rht: Cummission also advocates amending rhe 217 penalty 
d;tuse to prnvkle f()t' loss of only half of the p<;;nston benefits. 
Tht! law, as pr<;'scndy writteo, is so sevete tha.t Courts .may 
hesitate to make findings of grafe or corruption because of the 
t'nnrtnuus fl~n~ltyemai1ed by the forfeiture of an entire 
l'}(mshm. The Commission feels that a m(Jrc realistic:: penalty 
<:mtlttlt:nsurate with the crime will lead to a better deterrent 
sltmUlon. 

A "WI~Lt CONNECTED" OFFICER'S PROSPECTS 

As in other areas in this invesrigation t the Commission had 
J,;1"t'ilt <liffleulty in getting officers who had experience with the 
disabilitY llre~l to talk freely about the situation. Individual 
nffkers did not want to do anything to jeopardize lucrative 
lwflsions. 

Porcunl1ccly for the Commission, onc of its police witnesses 
}}.lU some {Ofituet \\lith the disability areat having been injured in 
nn auwmobile accident. His testimony paints a far dearer 
l')iuutt' of the Wily the system works than any Commissioll 
summ~lry could hope en dOt and hence is presented here in some 
tit'mil~ 

Q: N{)w~ after you got transferred back to the 
Twcl1t}·.third District in May of 1911, did you be
(om{.~ involved 1n an Automobile accident while 
you were on duty? 

A: Yes. 1 did. 

Q: Do you remember the date ofrhae? 

A: 1 helieve it wasJuly sevemh, 191L 
,Q~ And 1 believe you testified aftet" that accident you 

\\rct'e PUt on an. .injured snltusand given limited 
duty assignments. is that correct? 

A: Thne is (Qtret·t'. 

Q:. And during tbose ~ssignmeot$ you were still 
tcehnical1y ~ssigned to the Twenty~third District? 
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A: That's correct. 
" 

Q: The police surgeon subsequently certified that you 
were able to return to full active duty? 

A: Yes, he did. 

Q: And did you appeal that? 

A~ Yes, I did. 

Q: What was the result? 

A: The decision that came from the Civil Service 
Commission was in my favor. They agreed that 
because of medical evidence prodc.ced that I 
wasn't fit for uniform duties and the decision went 
against the Chief Surgeon. 

Q; Did you have a.n attorney? 

A: Yes, I did. 

Q: Did you use any political influence in obtaining 
that decision? 

A; Yes, I did speak with some people. 

Q; And do you think the decision was a result of the 
Conversations that you had? , 

A: I believe that it was. 

Q: How did you know who to talk to? 

A~ ~e~ause of where I was being assigned on the 
ltmlted duty Status, 

Q: Where were you assigned at that time? 

A; In the Mayor's Office at Administrative Services. 

Q: And did someone from the Mayor's Office tell 
you who you should talk to? 

A; No., 1 ~poke with someone in the Mayor's Office 
wh!c? 10 turn spoke with the Chairman of the Civil 
SerVice Commission, I believe, Mr. Ettinger. 

Q: Can you teU us who it is that you spoke to? 

A~ Yes, I can. Is it necessaty? 
Q: Yes. 
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A: 1 spoke with Md. f-aye Fc:.'ro-.S!l. clle Direc:tor of 
the Mayor's Office for Administrative Services. 

Q: Did you talk to anybOdy else? 

A: In the office? 

Q: Anywhere? 
A! 1 possibly did. 1 spoke with-I know 1 spoke with 

Jim Johnson which is a poiiceman that is assigned 
to the Mayor's Adti\inistrative Office. 

Q: Did you pay any of these individuals any money 
to get the decision the way yOU wanted it to go? 

A: No.1 did not. 

Q~ Did you offer to? 

A: N<h 1 didn't. 
Q: Did they ask it of you? 

A: No, they did not. 

Q: Why did they do it? 
A: 1 believe they did it because I had become a 

member of the team andae the time it was justified. 
1 was afraid 1 wouldn't get a fair hearing unless 
someone spoke for me. 

Q~ Why were you afraid you would~'t get a fair 

henrinn? -' ~..". 

A: BeClluse of the power of the word of the Chief 
Surgeon. If he says 1 am prepared to go, that I am 
physically capable of going back to work, then 
then usually the Commission would go along with 
\vhatever his decision is. 

Q: Dld you think personally that you weren't pre
pared to. go. back? 

A: Ibonestly. believed personally that 1 wasn't ready 
togo. b~ck and alSo. that the Chief Surgeon did not 
bav!! :au OPPO,ftuo.1ty to ex\.\mine me thoroughly 
himself to. maken. decision. At the time that he 
cnn1e clown with his: dedsion~ he tOld me that the 
reitSonthat I was out of work was more because 
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A: I spoke with Mrs. Faye Forman, the Director of 
the Mayor's Office for Administrative Services. 

Q: Did you talk to anybody else? 

A: In the office? 

Q: Anywhere? 

A: I possibly did. I spo~e wit~-I know 1 ~pok~ with 
]imJohnson which IS a pohceman that 15 ass1gned 
to the Mayor's Administrative Office. 

Q: Did you pay any of these individuals an~ money 
to get the decision the way you wanted It to go? 

A: No, 1 did not. 

Q: Did you offer to? 

A: No, I didn't. 

Q: Did thz.y ask it of you? 

A; No~ they did not. 

Q~ Why did they do it? 

A: I believe they did it becaus1c I h~d become a 
member of the team and at the time it was justified. 
1 was afraid I wouldn't get a fair hea:ring unless 
someone spoke for me. 

Q: Why were you afraid you wouldn't get a fair 
hearing? 

A: "Because of the power of the word of the Chief 
Surgeon. If he says I am prepared to go, that I am 
physically capable of going back to work, th~n 
then usually the Commission would go along wuh 
whatever his decision is. 

Q~ Did you think personally that you weren't pre
pared to go back? . 

A~ I honestly believed personally that I wasn't ready 
to 80 back and also that the Chief Surgeon did not 
have an opportunity to examine me thoroughly 
himself to make a decision. At the time that he 
crone down with his decision, he told me that the 
reason that 1 was OUt of work was more because 
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of anxiety than a. physical condition, and that the 
District and uniform would do me good. 

Q: Do you know what procedure you have to go 
through in order to get a Regulation 32 disability 
pension? 

A: I believe I do.' 

Q: What would you do if you wanted to get one? 

A; Well f if my injury was justifiable it would be 
necessary for me to go to some expert physicians, 
to obtain the advice of a politician and to possibly 
in some cases puc out a certain amount of money. 

Q: Why would you get the advice of a politician? 

A; Because the politician would have more favor 
with the Civil Service Commission than any other 
person. And if a politician with a strong influence 
spoke for you, then nine chances out of ten the 
Commission would come down in favor of you. 

Q; Do you think you would have to pay the poli
tician? 

A: In some cases I believe you would. It would be 
according to who the politician was. 

Q: Ate there some politicians who specialize in that 
kind of activity? 

A: I would say that your councilmen are more ac
cessible to that type of activity than any other City 
politicians, besides the Mayor, 

Q! Do you think you have to pay the councilmen? 

A: Like I said before, it would depend on the council
man. If they possibly need a favor themselves or 
if you could in some way help them 10 the elec
tions) they would probably do it for free. 

Q; Do you know of any instances in which officers 
have given money to councilmen or anybody else 
to get Regulation 32 pensions? 

A: I know of cases where policemen have received 
Regulation 32 after seeing their councilmen. If 
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they paid their councilmen, I don't know. 

Q; Who were those.policemen? 

A: Danny [1 J.77 
Q~ Who else? 

A: Jack (L ].78 

*' '*' * >11< *' 
Q; Do you know whether the 32 is ever used as a way 

of helping somebody out who has a corruption 
problem; getting somebody out of the Police De
partment so that they are taken care of, so that they 
won't spill the beans on somebody else? 

A: Yes, I believe that's a mechanism that the Philadel
phia Police Department used to use for all plain
clothesmen and policemen that are somehow tied 
in with vice. 79 

Mr. Jonathan Rubinstein, author of City Police, corrobated 
this testimony when he appeared before the Commission: 

A: Well, at the time-I don't know when Regulation 
32 came into force and I don't know if it was at 
any poine amended. But there was a point in the 
late sixties, early seventies, when there seemed to 

be a very large increase in the number of Regula-
tion 32's being granted. This was widely reported 
in the press. There were lots of policemen-you 
would hear policemen talk about someone going 
to go Out on a 32. It was alleged informally) by 
many officers that 32's were used as a way of 
getting people out of the Department. 

Q: These were discussions you had other than 
reading, for example, something in the Inquirer? 

A: Conversations with policemen. S(t 

nOfl1c~r Daniel I (Application No.1 084) received a servicc connected 
disability pension effectivc July 22, 1972, addcd to the pension payrot! on AugtlSt 

31, 1972. 
1~O(fjcer JIlck r.... ' {Application No. 1094) received Ii. service connected 

tUSilbi1itypensiotl effective July 22, 197?, l'ldded to (he pctlsion payroll on August 
:H. 191 2 (che same date as Officer 1 '5 application No. 1084). 

rtIR\lff. December M. 1973.90-98. 
NWfestimony orJQMthao Rubinsteit\ before (he Pennsylvania Crimc Commission, 

jllt\unry 2. 1974, N.l", Ill. 
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~s Mr. Rubinstein testified, there was a 1 . . 
Spr10g of 1971, in the number of en' arge Jump, In the 
?fflcers. See Table 2 and the graph ;n t~~~~l;~7ted to polic.e 
Jump was so severe that some of the . ng page. ThIS 
v.:ere later revised and made effective ~:~l~ns ~pproved th,en 
cldentaIly; the Police Commissioner b 0 o':'lng year. COln
the spring of 1971. egan runnlng for Mayor in 

An officer's future pension is one f h' . 
assets, and any ine uides' h 0 IS most Important 
morale of the men q T h 10 t e area can significantly affect 

. . 0 ave a system bank t d 
cesslve. generosity on behalf of vari . r?-p ~e to ex
disservice to the me d ous pohtlClans IS a true 

n an women of eh £ 
serious injury defending the " e orce who suffer 
d ' C1t1zens of Ph'l d 1 h' d 
eserve Just compensation for their sacrifice. 1 a e P la, an 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
JUly 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

January 
February 
March 
ApriJ 
May 
June 
JUly 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

TABLE 2 
Police Disability Pensions 

Ol'igina! E//ectiw Dates 

1970 
7 
5 
6 
3 
3 
1 

15 
16 
19 
18 
6 
9 

1971 
38 
26 

212 
3 

18 
4 > 

32 
25 
22 
18 
10 
14 

Adjusted Effective Dales .. 
1970 1971 

7 37(-1) 
5 
6 

25( -1) 
147( -65) 

3 3 
3 13(-5) 
1 3(-1) 

15 30(~2) 
16 3(-22) 
19 21(~1) 
18 15(-3) 
6 10 
9 14 
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1972 
17 
21 
7 
6 
5 
9 

12 
1 
4 
2 
4 
3 

1972 
17 

100(+ 79) 
7 
6 
5 
9 

12 
1 
4 
2 
4 
3 
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RE~EXAMIN ATIONS 

The Commission investigation of the documents disclosed a 
large number of officers receiving disability pensions, who after 
receiving their pensions, obtained employment of a law 
enforcement nature which is seemingly inconsistent with their 
disabilities. 

Dectective Robert C (payroll # 17276) served for 
twenty-two years in the Police Department. His last assign
ment, prior to separation, was as a polygraph operator. He 
allegedly sustained a back injury while Hfting a polygraph 
machine and was awarded a Regulation 32 and subsequently a 
disability pension. Once out of the Department, Detective 
C (payroll #17276) went to work with Diamond Security 
Systems, Inc., for approximately five months. His duties were 
administrative, and he also conducted polygraph examinations. 
At present, Detective C (payroll # 17276) is President 
of Polygraph Examination Association, and his business is to 
administer polygraph examinations inlhis office. Thus, Detec
tive C (payroll # 17276) is carrying on preciseI y the same 
duties outside the Department as he had within the Depart
ment while enjoying a "disability" pension. Yet instead of 
earning the normal 50% of his final salary due in a regular 
pension, he is earning 70% tax free on a disability. 

Policeman Dominic M (payroll #17259) served 
twenty years in the Department. In 1969, he allegedly slipped 
in a cell room, injUring his lower back. A memorandum in 
his file from an Assistant City Solicitor notes that Policeman 
M_ (payroll #17259) Was working at Sam's Applicance 
StOte on the date of his injury; and the day after the alleged 
acddent. Notwithstanding, the injury was deemed to be service 
connected, and a Regulation 32 awarded. Subsequently, an 
injUry pension was granted. On September 28, 1973, Crime 
Commission agents, in verifying employment at Sam's 
Appliance store, observed and photographed Policeman 
M_ (payroll #17259) singlehandedly moving a large ap~ 
pUance (washing machine) onto a truck. 

Detective Ronald S (payroll #72661) served for nine 
years in the Department. He allegedly slipped on the ice in 
1970, and was treated for an injured right foot. Within seven 
mOnths, the injUry was determined to be permanent and partial. 
l!-e obtained a Regulation 32 and subsequently a disability pen~ 
Ston on the basis of a strained right foot. He is presently em

w 
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ployed as a parole officer. In 1971, he was interviewed for a 
position at the Pennsylvania Crime Commission by the Special 
Agent*in~Charge. In the summary of the interview the agent 
wrote "S (payroll #72661) was unable to stand or wear a 
shoe on the injured ... he was retired and after exercising the 
foot, mainly through swimming, it healed and is now entirely 
normaL" 

Policeman James R (payroll #57246) served for 
thirteen years. In 1968, he allegedly fell from a defective 
chair and was treated for injuries to his lower back. On July 
20, 1970, the injury was ruled permanent and partial. He was 
listed as totally disabled from August 15, 1969, until January 
15, 1970. Besides being a policeman, James R (payroll 
#57246) served as a staff sergeant in the Pennsylvania Air 
National Guard. He is currently a member of the 111 th Tactical 
Air Support Group. During the period he was "partially or 
totally disabled>" he reported for active duty with the Air Na· 
donal Guard, and he has continued to attend two week active 
duty training sessions even beyond his obtaining both a Regula
tion 32 and a subsequent disability pension. He now works full 
time as a security guard for the Willow Grove Naval Air Station. 

A summary of Some of the other cases where an officer 
received an injury resulting in a disability pension and then 
performed law enforcement type work follows: 

.Q.ffim 
PaulA __ _ 

(payroll #102537) 

William A. __ _ 
(p!l.ymll # 11269) 
James B, __ _ 

{parrol! #49728) 
)oho13 __ _ 
{payroll # 100243) 
JohnB __ _ 

(p:lyroll #101026) 
Phillp 13 __ _ 

(pllyroll #77326) 
John 13 __ _ 

tr,;}yrotr #3(310) 

BQ\\'!U'd}3, __ _ 

(payton #(0103) 

Injury 

Neck and hack 

13ack injury 

Back injury .. 
Cervical strain 

Knee injut}' 

Back Injun' 

Cervical stt:lin 

Knee injury 
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Employment 

Investigator, 
James A. Dolan 
Investigators 

Bank guard, 
Firs~ Pennsylvania Bank 

Investigator, 
Superior Investigation Service 

Bank guard, PSFS 

Store detective, 
Strawbridge & Clothier 

Loss preventiQn 
investigator, Food Fair 

Chief of Security, 
Hyman Korman Building Corp. 

Stote detective-, 
Strawbridge &C!othicr 
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Officer ~ Employment 

Jerome P Low back strain Loss prevention supervisor. 
lpayroll #94975) 

Salvatore P Cervical strain Se<:urity officer, Holiday Inn 
(payrOll #77088) 

James Q Injured right Security guard, Liberty Bell 
(payroll 1135916) wrist Bell Race Track 

James R Cervical Security officer, Provident 
(payroll #49832) disability National Bank 

Leslie R Cervical strain Detective, Bonwit TeJJer 
(payroll #101015) 

EdwardS __ Contusion, right Guard, Provident Nadonal Bank$4 
(payroll #1(185) elbow 

Donald S Fractured right Watchman, Marine Guard Service 
(Payroll #(0078) hand 

Anthony S Post concussion Investigatot, Grady Detective 
(payroll #4(253) syndrome Agency 

Edward S ___ Contusion, left Guard, Liberty Bell fulcing 
(payroll #38078) elbow Associadon 

Robert T POSt traumati<;. Guard, M & S Detective Agency 
(payroll #1012(8) concussion 

Richard Z Herniated disc Investigator, Pennsylvania Buteau of 
(payroll # 103726) Consumer Protection 

Most) if not all, of the above listed officers have worked at 
their jobs for a substantial period of time, at least six months. 85 

The Commission recommends a meaningful re-examination 
program be instituted co evaluate whether any of the above
listed individuals no longer qualify for disability pensions. 

To date, the Pension Board has not been successful in re
examining pensioners) despite a requirement of the Retirement 
Systems ordinance that: 

IHResigned July 14, 1972, aftet nine months. 
~sOn August 7, 1967, City Solicitor's opinion ruled that former policemen CQuld 

not work for the School District ofPhHadelphia. According co testimony presente~ 
by Mr. PiI:ecc, theoplnion was withdrawn in 1967 " •.. by Mat Bullock, who attende 
the meetings on behalf afLery Anderson, and it was never reissued." Pilzer, N.T: 33. 
This is reflected in tbe lloard'sminutes. In 1972, subsequept to a series ofatncles 
published in the Phi/aric/phia lI~qldm concerning disability pensions, andraising.an 

issue tt)ncerolng the validity of 1967 opinion, a new opinion was issued, appr(}'}lOg 
$\ppoi~.tments to date, but prohibiting any futUl;e hiring of former city employees 
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Section 208. Reexamination and Reemployment of 
Disabled Members 

2.08.1 T?e Bo~d may. at any time and at its discre
tion r~qU1re a dI~abled member, while younger than 
the mlnImUm r.etlremen~ age of his coverage plan, to 
unde:-go a medIcal examInation by the Medical Panel: 
Provl~ed, that each such disabled member shall be 
examtned at least <:>nce each year. Examinations shall 
be made at the resJdence of the disabled member, or 
such other place as may be designated by the Board. 

208',2' If t~e Board shall find that a disabled member 
receIve servlce-connected disability benefits is able t 
~esume the duties of his former position or one o~ 
ltke status, salary, and seniority with the City, and such 
m~mber shall refuse or fail to accept reassignment 
reln.s~atement or reemployment by the City in such ~ 
posJt~on, the suc~ benefits shall be discontinued. 
Pendmg such reaSSIgnment, reinstatement, reemploy
ment, 0: offer of the same, as herein set forth, 
o~ p:~dlng his securing other employment, such 
dlsab1l1ty benefits shall nevertheless be continued. 

wlt?out susp~nded retirement benefits. Several individuals were listed in the inqldrer 
~:I1es as wdor in~ for t~e Board of Education. The Commission recently checked and 
lSCovere the rollowmg former police officers at the Board: 

Non-Teaching Assistants 

Name 
Harry C·-__ (payroll #15234) 
Charles F (payroll #16438) 
Abraham H (payroll #15438) 
Melvin B (payroll #67789) 

Cat! C, __ -_,(payrol! #72605) 
Edward W (payroll #13876) 
George P (payroll #25594) 

SeCUrity Officers 

Name 

Status 
Currently Working 
Currently Working 
Currently Working 
On Leave of absence for the past 11;2 
years. 
Resigned 
Substitute-not working 
Substitute-not working 

Status 

~~~a~d'-C--(payrOll #13086) Currently working 
James K (payroll #16870) Currendy working 
Nathan R. (payroll #16497) Currently working 
Ford S (payroll #1488'2) Currently working 
S~l\'atoi T (payroH #40289) CUrrently working 

----.(payroll #46315) Currently working 
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The difficulty with re~examinations was explained as follows by 
Mr. PUzer: 

Q: Does the Board have, at the present, an active 
reexamination plan? 

A: The plan is under f oh, I should say, review at the 
present time. We had a plan going for a long 
time when there were very few people. But as the 
members grew, the job became too big for our 
Medical Panel. Three men just couldn't do it. So, 
for a while, it was allowed to lag. Now, we're 
in the process of setting up a complete procedure 
as to how this should be handled, which will 
permit the Medical Panel to employ outside men 
to do the actual examining and so forth. The way 
the Ordinance is drawn, only the Medical Panel 
can determine whether or not the man is fit to go 
back to duty or make the recommendation to the 
Board. Now, we tried to use outside physicians 
to make an examination, make the recommenda
tion, and we got called on it. And it was deter
mined to be illegal. So we're now setting up an 
entirely new procedure-

Q: I see. 

A: -for handling this. 

Q: When you say it lapsed, how long a period did it 
lapse for? 

A: I'd say about two years. 

Q: All right. And then there appeared a series of 
articles in the Philadelphia Inquirer 1n September 
of 1972 that, I think, was critical of the lack of re
examination. Was it after that, those series of 
articles? 

A~ That serious work began on it? 

Q: On instituting the re~examination, re-instituting 
the fe-examination program? 

A: That's right. 

Q~ You then received some very favorable editori
als shortly thereafter. 
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MR. MC NALLY: We didn't see those. 

Q: It was rep?rted in the press about fifty percent 
of the applicants who were examined were found 
able to go back to work. Are you familiar with 
those re-examinations? 

A: I'm familiar with those re-examinations. 

Q; Did those employees indeed go back to work? 

A: N?, because, as I say, there was a legal question 
raIse~,. because they were being examined by other 
phYSICIans, other than on the Medical Panel and 
it was ruled that the examinations were illegal. 
Now, we're setting up a whole new procedure to 
do the possible-

*' *' * * *' 
Q: Who ruled that there were illegal-the City 

Solicitor's office? 

A: That's right. 86 

Th~ C,ommission was assured, however, that a new re
examInation program would be instituted which could handle 
the backlog. . 

INSUFFICIENT SAFEGUARDS 

l~sufficient saf~guards presently exist to prevent and protect 
a?aInst t~e awardIng of fraudulent disability pension applica
tlOns. ~elther the Police Department nor the Board of Pensions 
have eIther the inclination or necessary resources to conduct any 
sort of investigative program designed to uncover instances 

d,,:her~ ~n officer is working in employment inconsistent with his 
lsablItty. 
InitialIy, Mr. Gerald Boyle, Director of Administration of the 

?epa~ttnent) indicated he had the capacity to conduct such 
1nvest:tgations: 

Q: Do yoU have any investigators who go out and try 
to determine whether-do you have the facility 
for doing that kind of thing, to determine whether 
individuals who are in this status, waiting to be --B~Pjlzer, N.T. 23-26. 
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assigned jobs, whether they are in fact out driving 
trucks or-

A: We have the capacity to do so, yes. 

Q: Do you, in fact, do it? 

A: I don't know that any have been done while they 
werewaidng placement. I do know, however, that 
we conducted some of these investigations, either 
into the period of time when they were being 
treated and an laD, and even after they have been 
granted a disability pension, based upon com~ 
plaints received. 

Q: After they have been granted disability pension? 

A: Well, the idea behind a disability pension is that 
they are not able to perform the duties of a police
man. 

Q: SO, you have investigated incidents-the dis
ability pension that you're referring to is some
thing that the Board of Pensions would award? 

A: Yes. 

Q: And if you receive a complaint after they are on 
disability pension that an individual is apparently 
doing something that would be inconsistent with 
his injury, you will investigate that? 

A: Yes, sir. 

Q: How many investigations of that type have you 
done? 

A: Oh, I t:an think of about a half a dozen. 

Q: Without going into the specifics of each case, did 
you find that any of the complaints were justified? 

A: We found, as I recall, approximately two (2) 
of them, which were reported to the Board of 
Pensions. 

"" "" "" '*' *' 
Q: But there is no provIsIOn in the retirement 

ordinance, at the moment, that a person who is 
receiving a disability pension because he is 
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permanently and partially disabled, must report to 
the Board of Pensions-

MR. Me NALLY: No, because that requirement 
was removed by negotiation and arbitration within 
the past couple of years. 87 

However, Mr. Boyle soon indicated that he did not believe 
this to be an area worthy of investigative action: 

Q: Mr. Boyle, do you actively seek out these kind of 
investigations, or is-in other words, the half 
dozen that you have conducted, were they in 
response solely to complaints, or do you have 
kind of a spot check system, or something where 
you-

A: We have no spot check system. 

Q: You have no active investigative unit in this area? 

A: No. 

Q: I think there was a series of articles in the Phila
delphia Inquirer in the Fall of 1972 which had to 
do with the whole Regulation 32 area, and it 
purported to report various individuals who were 
working as security officers fOr'the Board of 
Education, and such things. 
Did you conduct any investigations on the basis 
of those articles? 

A: No. 

Q: Do you know of any-were there any othe~: 
persons in the police department who was as
signed to conduct investigations as a result of those 
articles? 

A: No. 

Q: Did anybody direct you not to conduct investiga
tions? 

A: No. 

87Testimony of Gerald Boyle before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, Oc
tober 23, 1973, N.T. 42-45 [hereinafter cited as Boyle1. 
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Q: You didn't think there was anything in the articles 
that warranted investigation? 

A: I remember reading the articles; I don't par
ticularly remember the specific content. Very 
frankly, and let me express my opin}ons for .the 
record, I thought somebody was rrymg to wm a 
Pulitzer Prize for journalism.88 

Mr. Boyle went on to state he was openly, oppo~ed to any 
sort of investigation in this area, which cerramly raised ques~ 
tions about the thoroughness of the investigations he had con
ducted. 

Q: Mr. Boyle, do you feel that you have adequate 
investigative personnel to conduct th: type of 
investigations that we talked about prev1Ously? In 
other words, to determine whether individuals 
who are on disabHity pension are in fact perform
ing jobs inconsistent with their medical con?ition 
as far as City records disclose. Would you like to 
have more people to conduct those investigations? 

A: Well first you would have to get me to agree tha.t 
it's ;he ;olice department's responsibility to 
conduct such a program. 

Q: Do you think it is? 

A: I wouldn't agree. S9 

The inadequacy of the present safeguards, which ~oD;sist. of 
trusting the employee to voluntarily fill out a form mdicanng 
his present employment, soon became manifest. 

Q: Do you think that the check of having him file a 
form with personnel is enough to ~isclose-. to 
catch die people who might be workmg on Jobs 
inconsistent with his disability? 

A: Well, we have conducted such an investigation, to 
my knowledge. 

S8Id. at 45..46. 
SRId. at 52. 
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Q: In other words, you have sufficient personnel 
to-

A: One of the things we do, we ask the individual 
to give us his social security number and make a 
routine check back to the social security board and 
find out what his earnings are. So, we have a 
mechanism to do it. 

Q: Do you do it? 

A: We've done it. 

Q: In every case? 

A: (No response) 

Q: Do you do it in every case? 

A: Yes, sir. 

Q: SO, in every case where an individual starts re
ceiving Regulation 32 payments, since you have 
access, obviously, to social security, you check and 
see wheth~r he's earning any other mo~ey. 

A: We do. 

Q: At '''i'hat point do you check? In other words, do 
you check the day he stops his police work -or do 
you do periodic checks? ' 

A: Well, in this particular case the individual was 
being separated from the department. 

Q: Well, maybe I misunderstood you. I thought you 
said, 'In every case.,' 

A: In this particular case the individual was being 
separated from the department. 

Q: Right. 

A: We. asked him to fill out a form, giving us his 
s~c1al security number, and he also provided us 
WIth certain information which made it obvious 
that he was working elsewhere. 

Q: I thought you said that you did it in every case. 

A: We have done it since last year sometime. 
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d• d es this check • the proeee mgs 0 
Q: At w, ,hat -st~gie In '''',' number occur? 

on the SOCla securl .. ] 

A! At the point of separation. d W\ent/ 
. from the epart,u . 

Q: At the point of separatton 

A: That" Ii right. 

Q S he .cQuld have been-
. ,: 0, lOD for three (3) yeats. 
A' He could have been an . 'fhe has 

. , Id catch ~t the pOlOt-1 32 
Q: Right, but you WOll ,hree (3) years. receiving, ' 

been an lOD
d 

hfOth t been out driving a truck, you 
YmentS an e as d' 

pa Id' ) h 'lt when he separate . wou cate . 
, . h' particular time. 

A" \Y./eU we caught it as t 1S ' d h 
J:), ~ , u woul cate 
Q: But you check in eve'(y case, so yo 

it- , . 90 
A! Since then we have checked ln every case. , 

Bo Ie revealed that in fact, nO 
Further questioning of ¥t. y d that Mr. Boyte d.id~ot 

aCuve checking systen;. e~:t:~t : the checks by investiganon 
believe the issues were unp , 
necessary! 

• , to be any active enforce-
Q: 13m there doesn t se~~an if you happen to get ,a 

ment ,of thatf other, " «I think there 5 

complaint from s?roe~e ~~ci;~ 32 who is wo!k~ 
a poUceroan who 15 on eg 1 
. as 'a plumber)" for examp e. 
mg , 'as an active program, 

At \Vell1,l would ~avd to say, ent has other things to 
1 think the pohce '. epar(~ <:hecks on their em
dt') tban conduct mterna 
ployees.nt . 

.' revealed that little or :no .1n~ 
Subsequent quesuomng aiShO time the original RegulatlO

b
n 

. ' , k is done at t e .' cc t seems to e -vestJgtttlve wot." . d No cl;>nslstent euO!, , 
32 ~lpplicl\tion 1$ subnutte • 

--flIld; \lC 'v; 'i. 
.ttli/, l\t ~"1. 514 
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made to contact the individual's private physician to determine 
whether there was a prior injury of a similar nature. 

Regulation 32 provides that if the individual obtains gainful 
outside employment while awaiting placement~ he "must report 
such employment and any income derived from it shall be 
deducted from the payments to which he would be entitled 
under this regulation. Employees failing to report such earnings 
.may be denied by the Director of Finance part or all of the 
benefits under this regulation."92 Yet, the above testimony of 
Mr. Boyle revealed that there is no effective ongoing program 
aimed at enforcing this provision. 

The Commission addressed similar questions to Mr. Pitzer 
at the Board of Pensions. He indicated that not only did he have 
no investigators, but there is no longer any requirement that 
a disability' pensioner report his employment. 93 

Ostensibly, according to Mr. Pilzer, there is a different 
standard applied for granting of a Regulation 32 and a pension 
salary: 

Q~ What are the differences in the requirements? 

A: Regulation Thirty-two only requires injury to be 
service-connected, For Service-co'nnected injury 
pension, the injury must be due solely to the 
performance of duties to his position. In other. 
words, you can get a Regulation Thirty-two bene
fit by aggravating, say, an old injury. With us, 
you wouldn't be entitled to a full pension for 
that. 94 

Much of the information which the Regulation 32 officials 
have might be useful, yet there seems to be little communka
don~ 

Q: ... fA hypothetical policeman] has a back injury. 
Then he takes a job carrying suitcases at the train 
station, involving heavy manual1abor and a strain 
on his back, and this is all while he's on the 
Regulation Thirty-two payments. Then he comes 
and applies with the Pension Board for pension. 

#tCivil Service R~guladons ~2.0643, 
li31'iJter, N,'t~ t9. 
II4Id, at 14. 
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1 works is there any way 
As the syste: p{psen; ~ould fi~d out about that, 
that the.M~ .tbea a10de on1ewtheMedical Panel's 
his outslde)o wau C 

~ ., 
nttenuoo. . h' 

know of except that they glve un 
A! Not: chat they. . i If they find nothing wrong, 

a physical exam!natlon• . But I don't know how 
they find nothmg wrong,. h m ill> 
his outside work would gec: to t e . 

, f ds and aggressive investi~ 
Obviously t more stnngent sa eguar d 'control should be in~ 

. nd adequate recor ld ha e gadve program, a, ":a tesently on the force ;0\1 v 
stituted so that pollee .officer,S P . t of the Reguianon 32 and 
renewed eonJidence in the mtegn y 

Disabn~tY l?ensioh~ SCYS:::::i~'sion recommends~ 
SpeclficaUy I te () ..' 
" .' Iminatwg 10 a wntten 

(a) A th()rough!nveStIgatdfo~~very injury an~ be th.e 
report should bel c~nd3c~e This should ind~lde mveso
basis for {1. Reguat!don. ":> and interviews with the 
gation of the. ~C;Cl ent ~l:e 
npl,Ucnnt's pnvate phys~clan. .' . h . ~ 

d should be ma.lntamed in t e In 
{h) AU recor S l fit for purposes of control. 
dividual'spersonne .1 c) 1 
. . . f Services and the Person?e 
tcl 'the AdmmIstrator 0 1 be notified of aU outs~de 
Department should not ~~io have a vigoroUS ongotng 
g.tinru: en:ployme~tl bu detect outside employment, 
htvestlgatlon . system to . t te and federal revenue 
t\ud liaison With "i\pl'roptlat~ s a agencies would fadli-

d workmen'S compensatiOn nn . •• 
tMC such a<.:wnty. . h 1d be 

'. . t system ordinance s ou 
(tl) The retlren:;n"d' bled" person who is younger 
amended so that 1 a ,1$a. e becomes gainfuliY 
than the minirnt;-tn ret1~ement a: ~han the difference 
employed .and lS .~arnmgefitO:nd final compensation, 
between h!s di~~b1htY be " } ~ uld be reduced so that 
then hisdLSttblht11~efi~~lt ~~~pensation with appro~ 
the total equnis£ "coSt of living increases. 

" ptlate al1owatl
. ces or .' "hould ·have ad. equate 

" 13· d: of PCtlstC)ns.;> " " 
~(!) Tl~e .. ~'\rr hSO· uIteS t~ monitor the system. 
In VCSl;J8~1tlV '" ... 
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USE OF EXPERIENCED PERMANENTLY AND 
PARTIALLY DISABLED OFFICERS 

The above sections have indicated that many disability 
pensioners are receiving a pension, yet are performing various 
law enforcement type tasks in the private sector. If the Depart
ment would modify its physical requirements, and permit 
specialization, hundreds of thousands of dollars would be saved 
and skilled and dedicated officers could finish out their careers 
in the Department. At present, all police officers must have a 
minimum height of 5'7", a minimum weight of 140 pounds, and 
20/50 vision in each eye without correction and 20/20 vision 
with correction. To this end, the Municipal Medical Dispensary 
has a rigid set of physical standards against which applicants are 
measured. All sworn officers in the Police Department are ex
pected to meet these same physical requirements throughout 
their careers and without regard to their current assignment. 96 

A far more judicious use of personnel would be accomplished 
by having dgorous physical fitness and agility tests (rather than 
pbysical characteristic tests) for various job specifications within 
the Department. All men on patrol, or doing undercover 
work) ot specialized tactical work such as stakeout should be 
required to pass these tests. 91 However, there are numerous 
tasks and skills within the Department which can be performed 
by persons who do not meet "street" or "combat" physical 
fitness standards. 

The Commission has prepared the following suggested list of 
positions currently manned by able .. bodied police officers which 
the Commission submits could be performed by most perman~ 
ent and partially disabled employees, subject, of course, to 
medical approval: 

Assignment: 
Reception desk: 

Securitygunrds: 

Description 
Located at police headquarters and other police {OscaUa. 
dons, Directs visitors to persons with whom they have 
business. ." 

Located at Municipal Services Building, City Hall, Cley 
Hall Anne)C. These men perform little, if any, actual 
police work. After the building doses. working hours 
usually 9 a.m. to :> p.m., they are actual1y performing 
the: duty of a guard. 

9SThe inappropriateness or rigid physkilL requirements: in detetnti!\ing an officer's 
agility, stamina, strength, I1nd ability to <io the job are discussed rlfpra at 64-65. 

$1'fhe Intetnational Association of Chiefs ofPoliee has compiled fl· recommended 
agility test, see l!lternacion~r J\ssocilltiotl of Chiefs ot Police, A Sltn:ey (;j the P(Jlkt! 
DepartmmJ, AJkm/t1, Georgia Appendix V {April, 1971}. 
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AulgtllrMtnt 
PJdong vioJauotllS 
<-emer CIty: 

ftr!:l\fmJ ill:'fc$ti$atloo.s 
(Oefe(;tlV¢ BUft:aU): 

S;!l)itiltlon Unit: 

l.oltc~ J\(ndemy 
In\,euilPlttvt U~,; 

t'ioli!:c ACitd~my 
Ul,.scr"l«) ffil,initlg~ 

Pi}lYBtllpb cxM)soll
Hmu, 

(:ommunny reliniotl$ 
lltt'll; 

J10litC Atblcfit,: 
4~8\J(l: 

.Description 
Mo$t ()f the Cemt:r Ciry intersections are manned by 
trame police Ott foo(: who arc responsible fot parking 
\i1olati()t)$in the jmmedlate vkinitj' of their stationary 
POSt$. (Broad Street, Spruce to Vjne-Matkec Street, 8eb 
Street (0 11th). On the perimeter of these main Streets 
(OYctitJ8 an area from South Street to Spring Garden 
Stree~ nnd ftorn river to river traffic officers on foot 
cnfor<:e parking regulations (writing summons). 

l..oc:lUcd at Criminai Record Room, Records Retention 
Section, IMdence Store Room. Reports Central Section, 
In some af these areas, lieutenants or sergeants of polke 
supervise these operations. There are men of these ranks 
in the category referred to in paragraph ooe af this 
repotf, 

'{'his cmnils It criminal records check In.r:erview ofapplicant 
und feferences; and submission of a report. 

lnspecf trash for proper packaging, lettering, and other 
ufllIanicaty conditions, issue summons for violations. 

Condum background investigations of-applicants (Reg. 
~2 Detet:tives). 

Rankil18 officers on Reg. 32 could conduct sessions. 

There js At least one examiner on Regulation 32, others 
could be ttltined ~n this area, 

At: the presel'l.c time each district has. a Community 
Relations offi(:ct' wlla contact business people and 
residents in (he area within the boundaries of the district. 
1'hi!l: is primarily 11 public telati&:m$ function. 

Nortnll.lly il$sisneti to operate a Police Athletic league 
Center dealing with the youth tn the police district area. 

A doser study of the various operations would undoubtedly 
reveal other positions that could be manned by partially 
disabled ~!~ p~onnel. As ~fr. Pilzer stated in response to 
a question c(lOc:ernitlg whether certain jobs in the Poliee 
Oet'tM'tment are more strenuous than others! 

I aS$UIne there are. I wouldn't know. Yes, they have 
clerical jobs. The}thave outside jobs. They have stake~ 
out jobs. Th{!y have ever)! t)'pe of job in the world in 
tbe Police DepArtmem.l)s 

The uepatttnent'sphyskal reql.lirements ate not the only 
obstacles, A$ the Redtefuetlt System Ordinance is now drafced i 
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t~ere. ~e some difficulties with rea . . 
drsab. d1ty pension to suitabl k SSlgOlng an officer on a 

Fo 1 e war. 
r ex amp e, relaxing the h . 1 ' 

par-tment for specialized n P YSlcabreQUlre. meots in the De-
• 'r. h ,on-com at f . 
JUStllY t e remedy of re e . . UnCtions would also 

- xamlnatlOn su d present, even those requirem k ggeste above. At 
re-examination As Mr Pilz eots 'fima e a farce of the yeady . . er teStl led: 

Q: 'Yell, how about when d' 
Clan? Even though it YO~ ;d that re-examina_ 
medical determinatio:

asn ~ ~ally upheld, the 
examined, fifty percent:f 0 t ~ o.n~s you re
found qualified to ·k those indIVIduals were war. 

A: No. Now wait. N h ' ow, t ere1s where t wrong. you re 

Q: Okay. 

A: There were found that th 
equal status, salary and see: c~uld take a job of 
I:0l!ceman couldn't' be a r 10nty 1 even though a 
eIghteen OUt of about t po ~emdn, Only, I think, 
qualified to return to fu;o l~n dted were found 

po Ice uty. 
Q: But they could cake a job with equal-

A: Equal job status and se" B 
disqualified from bel'ng nlOrl1~y. ut they're still 

a po Iceman. 
Q: But the standard in the 0 d' 

equal status and seniority. r mance is a job of 

A: All right. But to get th 1 
twelve thousand aye sa ary of a policeman, 
have too many jobs 1i~~r;h:~ ~esk. job, we don't 
get up to twelve thousand .. b bst Jobs). When you 
some training or somethini

o 
els:.acker, It reqUIres 

Q: Wouldn't it be fi l' ' 
City? You're ta::::reth:caly responsible for the 
anyway, right? g - twelve thousand dollars 

A: No we're . h' , . paymg 1m seventy percent. 
Q; Well, seventy percent. 

A; l\.faybe the six thousand a y . h ; 
when he left Or eight thousand~e e. was ea~ning 

was earnlOg_ 
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but: rcmemhert the salades of a policeman have 
risen. NOW1 would you say you'd put a guy who 
is nOt qualified in a twelve thousand dollar job to 
save, say, jf he was making fifty-six hundred 
doUau a year-see l it's a question of }udge~ 
meat.EI!'I 

\VhHe it: may only be a question of judgment, the Com~ 
mission believes there is an enormous untapped potential for 
manpower and financial savings. Police officers, who have spent 
many ye~lt·s in the Deparrmcnt1 and then sustained some injury 
which might: prevent them from filling some of the mose physi
cally demanding roles, could still remain with the Department) 
Aive the benefit ()f this experience to younger recruits, and 
t)erform many useful ,tasks. The Department does not now 
utilize these men as Mr. Boyle observed~ 

Q: Do you have any provisions within the police 
department to use-a.re there vadous clerical jobs 
and other jobs within the department that persons 
who ate not completely and tOtally physically fit 
to perform theIr duties as an active patrolman on 
the beat might perform? Do you have such 
,Positions within the police department? 

A: As sud"h no. 

Q~ In other wotds-

A: We don't budget fat them. 

Q: Wellt let's sny-

A! If ,\vft have it vacancy for cleric,al positlou f and the 
Chief of the Municipal DIspensary states that this 
man is not} at this time, physically fit for fun 
active dut~tt he may recommend limited duty, and 
we would take and give him assignmeuts which 
would l1otfurthera&~t'avate his physical condition. 

Q: lUSht. \Ven, for t:xan:1ple~ do you have-the police 
depnrtment give polygraph examinations; is that 
tQrrectt 

A: Yes, 
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Q: Do y?U have any idea as to h 
examlOers the department h 0;' many polygraph 

A as. 
': How many we have? 

Q: Right. 

A; We might hav d 
, e a ozen, fifteen (15). 

Q: Do they receive special t ' , 
graph examiners I Is th ralnlOg ~o become poly
category? ' at a speCIal Civil Service 

A; No. 

Q: Are the polygraph exa " 
somewhere? ms usually gIven In an office 

A: In an enclosed area, yes, 

Q: For example if this [h . 
were talking about h JPO~h~tlcal Officer] who we 
p,revemed him fro'm

a 
han I~Jury to his h,and which 

d s OOt1ng a ser . an properly perfo" VIce revolver 
active duty police~:nlOgbhls responsibilities as an 
PI h an, ut he had tr ." 

o ygtap examiner a d 'f h alnmg as a 
would the departm~ntn 1 t, er~ ~as an opening, 
examiner? put hIm In as a polygraph 

A: \V ell) the contem in which 
tlon, the answer is If' ~ou asked the ques
ing as a polygraph e:~~' tll1~ mdividual had train
the street, he would b~n;r 1:', WOUldn't be out in 
examiner. or 109 as a polygraph 

If the chief surgeon or 01' 
of Municipal Medic 1 rf ICe surgeon or Director 
limited duty we w a ld IsPkensary PUt him back on 
operate as; I ou as him if him if he could 
HYes/> he wo~td.ygraph operator, and if he said 

Q: Well, would the d 
he gOt back on Ji.tnit:~aJtment ever train him-if 
consider training h' Uty would the department 
if his personnel backmr:

s ~ poly?tap~ examiner 
everythina seem d g Un and intellIgence and 
h d· ' 0 e to warrant and h h 

a an aptitude for that- k' d f S ow t at, he 
A ~ 10 a employme t' : \Y/ e might.lOJ) n . ---f.oBoyle, N:r. 13~16. 
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The case of Officer C_ (payroll #17276) who worked 
as a polygraph examioer~ retired with a disab~lity! and beca~e 
president of a polygraph examiner firm hfghhghts the 1U~ 
adequadesof the current system. 

The Commission recommends that both the Police Depart-
ment and Board of Pensions take the necessary steps to ensure 
fult utilization is- made of permanent and partially disabled 
eml)Ioyecs. where possible. 

Conclusion 

'the Commission believes a sound disability payment and 
pe~sion system is critical to any effective ~nd p.rofessional 
police department.. At present, the Ph1ladelphia PO!jce Depart
ment has practically exhausted its disability payment and pen~ 
sian capacities. Much of this is due to the inordinately large 
number of disability pensions which were granted dutIng the 
sl)ting of 1971. .. . 

The Commission wants to ensure that an effective penSIOn 
sySCCm is continued. No one is ;nore deserving o~ subs:ant!al 
disability benefits tha.n the pollee officer who ,t'isks hIS Me 
dnily to make the city a safer place; and then, for e~ample, 
suffers gunshot wounds in the performance of his duties, , 

At bt'csent, few or no safeguards are present; and the system IS 

$ubje~t to abuse. The situation was summed up well by one of 
the Commission's two principal police witnesses: 

Q! \X'har: about Regulation 32, do you know much 
abOUt thatl or anything about it? 

A! You mean the disability? 

Q: Yes, 
A: The only thing I personally know guys talkingtbar, 

you knO\Y
t 

men wete abusing it and cops always 
ruin a good thing. That is a shame for the guy that 
te~\UYf really gets hurt and disabled as opposed to 
the guy that is putting on the act and tfying to get a 
32. Because all this pressure suddenly came down 
and hurt the guys that were legitimately hurt as 
opposed to the guYt you know, faking it.
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VII 

DRUGS AND LAW 
ENFORCEMENT IN 
PHILADELPHIA 

This chapter focuses on the following areas: the nature and 
scope of the drug problem in Philadelphia< the effectiveness 
of the criminal justice system in preventing ~he unlawful abuse 
of drugs; the quality of the Philadelphia Police Department's 
drug control performance; and the measures necessary to im
prove the quality of drug control law enforcement by the Police 
Dep~rtment. These areas were considered through computer 
studies of the drug cases handled by the Philadelphia court 
system/ field studies on drug use, research papers, intelligence 
gat~erlOg and analysis, the functioning of an undercover nar
COt1C~ control.unit, and an l?~depth look at the Police Depart
ment? narcotlcs control phllosophy, resources, and operating 
techmques. 

The Police Department's performance is evaluated and rec
omme~dations are made within the framework of existing Penn
sylvanla and federal drug control statutes. This study is primarily 
Que of Police Department performance, not whether the drug 
laws should be reformed or whether non-criminal approaches to 
drug abuse should be adopted. The question of reform of the 
drug l~ws is the subject of recent and major discussion and 
analysis by the Shafer Commission, the Consumer's Union and 
theFo!d Foundation. l These sources should be read by all i~ter
ested 10 those aspects of the drug situation. 

1N~ti;Ill\1 Com~ission on Marihuana ~ncl Drug Abuse> Mdrih'(fltlll! A Sigl)(t/ 
&~W:'f!fmfdndmg ,(1972) [hereinafter <:ired .fl.S Marlhlwld Report]; National 
p ml~SIQI) on Manhuana and Drug Abuse, Drtlg Ahllie in America: Problem in 

mptCll('/f (I973) [hereiMfrer cited as Onlg AhliSe in AmericrJ]; Breather and 
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The Narcotics Control Strike F<;,rce ~onducted a~~f t~e .law 
forcement activities reflected In thIS chapter: e. ~lme 

ee
n 

., d l'ts personnel carried out the mvestl.gatlOns ommtsswn an . d d b the 
relating to the quality of law enfo!'ce~ent £en e~e . y 
Police Department. The recommendatlOns. or r~ or.m a~e a 
. . D' the course of the lfivestlgatlOn lfito r:~ P:~dd'i~~ enf~:~roent in Philadelphia a cJ,;,se t;~g 
elations hi between the two agencies was ma,In.t~me. at. er 
~h'o attem~t to attribute roote specific te$ponSJb!l'?;~:~'~~ik: 
project will be referred to here as an actIvIty 0 

Force." 

THE NATURE AND SCOPE OF DRUG 

ABUSE IN PHII.ADELPHIA 

Statistical Data 

While most Philadelphians accept tdhehfact. th~h~fU!e~~~:: !~: 
., blem H many do not understan t at 1? . 1 a. . . 
pr~lem differs in kind but nOt in intensity wtthtn vanous d'Clal, 

~~~nic and eCMomie communities. Open dtug abuse to
f 

ay l' 
no lon' er just a problem of the black g,hetto o~ even 0 poor 
whites 1ivihg 1n or hear black a~eas o[Phlladelphla. Drug abuse 
has spread throughout the ent1re City. . . d 

The Strike Force's introduction to :h~ Phlladel~h1a. ru
1
g 

ne be an with an inquiry into the OplnlOns. of pro ~sslOna s 
f~ethe fi~d and intO official documents used 10 111an01O: d.:~ 
b· 01 In undertaking this task, vanous CIty). sta e,. 

a use COntr . h d' d to obtain lntervlews federal agencies were approac e 10 or er d rob~ 
and published mat~rials drelahtint t~ th;o:C~~:1r°~:~;e:cr;eP esti
lem in PhHadelphla an. t e. aSlS. , did 
mar.es. While, in general, Indi,:i~ual go:ern~~~~ a~~~~f;~tion 
possess statistical. records desctlblUg theIr s~e f PbI' h d rna~ 
in ~tug-!el:ted acti;viti~s, t~h~:e d:t~S ':i:hc ot~er ~~att:ti~al evi
tenais elthc.:r c?orddmatlUt . PhiladelphIa. Most statistical 
dence or profilmg ru-? a use In,, li'y· generated by the Co-d 1(> sed b" agenCles was onglOa c 

at,\. re. ~a ... J .. d Al h 1 Abuse Programs lor 
otdlnating Of~ce fot ~tug dan /0 d in its Comprehensive the City of PhIladelphla, an was oun 

..--- . • d II" D II S (1972) thereinafter dt~d. Editor~ of Co?~umer R~PFortds,c Li(I~:r;~n Id:;~i!J8~Jfh Drug Abuse (1972) [here-
M Lkii cUllill/WI DrtlS;]. or ,..oun, t 

imlftC;lr <:ited ItS O(alilt$ {I:ili; Oms Abll.re]. 
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Plan for Drug and Alcoholic Abuse Treatment and Preven
tion, 1973-74.2 

The Drug Plan purports to represent "an assessment of the 
problem and a description of the City's response, within the very 
serious limitations that exist in available technology and re
sources. The Plan is designed to give the reader an overview of 
the problem of drug and alcohol abuse in Philadelphia and of the 
Cicy's response to the problem."3 

In addition to the Drug Plan, an independent study by Kirsch
ner Associates, Inc. for the National Clearinghouse for Drug 
Abuse Information (NCDAI) and the Special Action Office for 
Drug Abuse Prevention (SAODAP)4 provided empirically 
documented statistical information. Adding to the published 
data were extensive interviews of professionals in both law en
forcement and treatment element~ of the drug abuse control 
community. While limited, the published data is basic to under
standing the scope of the matter. 

The Coordinating Office for Drug and Alcohol Abuse Pro
grams estimated that at least 30,000 heroin addicts and 30,000 
to 40,000 heavy abusers of other drugs now reside in Philadel
phia. 

5 
To arrive at the above figures, the Coordinating Office 

relied On the statistical information provided by the Medical 
Examiner's Office, law enforcement authorities, and treatment 
centers throughout the Philadelphia area. From this body of 
statistical data, several somewhat flexible formulae were used 
to estimate total addict populations. . 

One such formula POstulates that there are 100 addicts for 
each drug-related death in Philadelphia. Statistics on narcotic
related deaths are collected by the Medical Examiner's Office. 
These include death by overdose, homicide, suicide, natural 
causest accident, etc. A chronological listing of the total nar
cotics-related deaths for the years 1965 through the first half 
of 1973, shows a steady increase in the number of deaths per 
year up through 1972.6 See Table 1. 

2Going to the experts provided the data to ascertain the parameters of the 
abuse situation but did not provide rhe neCessary insight into the nature of the 
drug distribution system, its size, Its effects, the various neJghborhoods where 
drugs were prevalent, or the local perception of the problem. 

3City of Philadelphia, Comprehensive Plan jor Drtlg find Alcohol Abllse Treat
ment and Prel'entian (1973-74) (hereinafter cited as Dr/lg Plan]. 
~Narional Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Information and Special Action Offlce 

for Drug Abuse Prevention, CO{llfmmity Profile InjormatitJrt, Philadelphia SMSA 
' (972) thereinafter CO"lllllmb'l Pro/ile]. 

SDflfg Plan 4. ' 

6Drllg Plan 8. Whether Or not nawJtks-relared deaths tan be deemed a re-
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TABLE 1 
To~al Narcotics-Related Deaths 

1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 
12 18 42 109 114 181 274 356 

Jl1n-:/pne 1973 
135 

Statistics generated from area drug treatment centers present 
~nother facet of drug~related activities. The formula used here 
postulates that 15-20% of all heroin addicts are represented in 
treatment center populations.7 

f,. third formula used by the Coordinating Office in its esti
ma~es is based on data attained from law enforcement authori
ties relating to arrests for violation of narcotic drug laws and 
postulates that some 60% of all addicts become involved with 
thecrlminal justice system. However, the Coordinating Office 
mistakenly found a significant decrease in the number of arrests 
in 1972 as compared to the gradual increase in the number 
of ar,r~~ts through the preceding years. S 

'rype A - Opiates or Cocaine 
Type B - Marijuana 
Type C ~ Synthetic Narcotics 
'ryp~ D ~ Other Dangerous Drugs (Barbs., Amphet., etc.) 

liable indicator of any addict population is at best debiltable. 'rhis is due in pate 
to the criteria used fot considering a death which might be drug related. Such 
criteria included tyxicologk findIngs, personal history, and external evidence such 
us "tL';1ck, martcs"<)t veins scarted by protracted inttavenous drug abuse. Excluded 
were deathsd\u~ to overdoses of barbiturateS ot other drugs taken with suicidal 
intent when t'ilere was no evidence Qfhabitual U$e and positive findings of alcohol 
(even though ronny drug deaths arc cil,u~ed by mixture of the two). 

ft should be noted that drug abuse of certain drugs beats nO relation to death. 
1:017 ~he!)e reasons lind others, the resulting figures considered alone are suspect. 

't.As was the case with drug-rell1ted deaths\ treatment center statistics alone are 
insufficient (Q characterize tlccurately Philadelphia's cotaldrug problem. However, ' 
coupled with the findings involving dru8-rfJa~ed deaths and viewed a$ one dimen
$ion or \{ more complete p.ie~ure. these result!; take on additional relevance. 

$BegiOillns .in AU8U5t, 1971, the District AttOrney's office instituted a screening 
pl'Qsnuu which has deflated ~he ttrrest figure ror 1972 by approximately 50%. A 
more' realistic figure is twice 4410 or 8820. 'rhis program is discussed infra at 
<541-648. 

JiJ)mg Pt.m 9. 
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The final indicator utilized by the Coordinating Off' . 
b d h 1 ·· lee IS 
ase on t e recent y mstltuted practice of requiring urine tests 

for dru!5~ of ~dult and juvenile arrestees, and of inmates of Phil
adelphIa s prIsons. As the report states: 

Preliminary data on adults indicate that about 1.2-15 % 
of an av~rage of 6~0 arrestees per week are positive 
for her<?1n (s~own 1n urine as morphine), about 12% 
of 971 Ju~enl1es were positive for drugs of abuse in 
Jan~ary, 1972,. and about 50% are morphine positive 
~>n m~ates. It 15 apparent that a significant number of 
Juv:n1,le and adult offenders are involved with drug 
addIction or abuse. to 

While each of the individual indices of drug abuse. 'c' . , b" quantlll-
catton IS su J~ct to quest1on, overall this picture appears to be 
accurate and IS supported by other expe!t.$' in this field. 

The NCDAI~SAODAP study arrived at the following esti
maltesdof ddrug abuse from the various institutional elements in
vo ve In rug abuse control:11 

TABLE 3 

Dl'lig PaP/dation 
Representative of Drug Heroin 20,000-50,000 Tteatment for the Common HaliudnoRens Pleas Court: ' 15,000-20,000 

Amphetamines 50,000-60,000 
Barbiturates 50,000 
Marijuana 300,000 

~epresentative of Diagnos- Heroin 40,000 
tIC and Rehabilitation Marijuana over 300,000 Center: 

Representative of Division Heroin 20,000-25,000 of Addictive Disease~ Hallucinogens Dept, of Health: -., 35,000--45,000 
Amphetamines 35,000--45,000 
Barbiturates 35,000--45,000 

Representative of 'T.r • 

20,000 Therapeutic Center: 
nerolO 
Hallucj('ogens 30,000-40,000 
Amphetamines 30,000--40,000 
Barbiturates 40,000 
Marijuana 100,000 
Methadone 10,000 --l°Drtlg PIau 10. 

M~~~;~mlmliYc Prl)fi./e 19-20. The estiroutes cited cover Chester, Delaware and 
mery ountles, as well as the City of Philadelphia. ' 
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Hr:tolll 
H.ottfudnogcn$ 
,hmpilcramiflcs 
n~tbimr.ltt:t 
MilN;ullnJ. 

20,000-40,000 
15.000-45,000 
30,000-60,000 
30.0{)0-40,OOO, 
300.000 (lOrt .()f tl)tal 

population) 

A similar stUdy was conducted in 1973 also by Kirschn!:! 
Assodntcs for the Governor's Council on Drug and Alcohol 
Abus". nw updated statistics reveal compMable estimates of 
Phihtdclphil1,'s drug user population;13 

'rABtE ,1 
l)rmt PQP,tidlitm 
Op'''cc Use 3 t,534 
D,trhimr.uc Use 15,761 
Tranquilizer Usc 26,218 
Aml"!hctaminc Use 18.395 
pm Usc 39A1S 
Marijuana Usc 139;2'15 

In addition to these studies, Dr, Catherine Hess, then Nat .. 
(mics Advisor to the Secretary of Health of the Common .. 
\\'c\l1th~ in an interview conducted in March, 1973:t estimated 
that Philadelphia may have as many as 160,000 users of the 
so-caned "soft dtugs"-no'f'H)piace dedvatives. 

·1"0 ~xplore in gre~tcr detail the nature and extent of d:ug 
ahusc in PhlJad{:iphint during May and June of 1973, the Stf!ke 
Itoree conducted a survey of ttCllUl1ent centers and counseltng: 
fadUties throughout the City. seeking specific information on 
uSe of drugs within each center's area of concern, The meth?d 
usc.ll 'wns tocoomct counselors, soch'tl workers, eommuOlty 
nrganizers1 PSV.ci1ll!Ogists1 and other individuals \v~o dealt per~ 
sotl;;i.lly with alJ rRnges of dt'Ug problcms14 and who, tn the course 
of their da)l"ttHJ~W activities, gained a personal knowledge of 
\h'ug use in their locality through their contncts with drug users, 
their familiQs. find their friends. 

This survey produced a pkture of extensive dn~g u;e th:ou!h~ 
nut the Cit:r of Philadelphia) with the type of drugs m prulclP:U 
use varying frt)ID community to cortlffiunity. 'While her~)ln 
((mtinned to beche primary drug in some areas of the ~1tYt 
mt)st tlt'ug users in Philadelphi!l appear to use att'.lphetauunes 

'~ji:;;'llfJtIt#"I'ff;fift ~. 
U(.Jtwt((t\)fJ <:o\lft(',l {jlt Drug Md. Akoll(')l Abn$e. II. SiNdJ (jf pm',;/dnt! mill 

I1fU"Ul'! f.,i DfNJt,#llIi .'!l'I,FMl UJ~ i1J.ll)f CO¥!JfJUi'lt.lttaIIDo/l>f.ttns1i!'lttti;;( H'1 {~9tll. Ii 
nA UlIll} of N pc;nmn \!I<erl: it'luln-iew<:d. AU Iltca~ ()ftl1t.' CJt), were Ul$tll$Se 

'lfnh dw ~;t('pUfm of ()m;hmlll\t >1teAS 6At 68 >'nd the ~~tr{'me northeas(Cl'n portIOn 
'lOf f~t,hm~tilt ~~l\\ ~. 
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and barbiturates) and the illegal use of pills seems to be 
destined to supplant heroin as the drug of primary use 
throughout the City, 
. Alcohol and marijuana, unquestionably the drugs of choke 

for the greatest number of people in Philadelphia are used in 
every section of the City, giving them an acceptanc~ unmatched 
by any other ~:ug, Identification of alcohol as the most popular 
.drug and marIjUana as next were made by every person Inter~ 
viewed. A"s a ~rug legally obtainable by any adult~ alcohol use 
poses a quIte dIfferent challenge to law enforcement and was not 
a focus of this inquiry. Those interviewed noted however that 
~kohol is frequently used in conjunction with dehet drug~ and 
1S m.os~ common~~ the first drug experienced by all drug users. 

Slmtlady) marIjuana was described as the alcohol of the cur~ 
tent: generation and used by everyone. Marijuana and alcohol 
would a~pear to be the "bread and butter" of the drug using 
commUnlty; they are used by th~se on. the outside of the drug 
scene as the sole source of the deS11'ed hIgh and by those who use 
other drugs to enhance their high or to "fill-in" the gaps between 
the other drug-induced highs. 

The f~cts set forth in the preceding pages are familiar to the 
eX1?ert: In the dru~ control fi~I~ and are probably not surprising 
t? mtel.ested and lOformed c1t1zens. These statistics and inter
VIews do not reveal the community impact of drug abuse. Con
sequently, to discover the nature and scope of drug abuse from 
the cotnm~nity and u~et pvpulation perspective, a special six 
mon,th proJect began 10 December of 1972, This project em
ployed tWo "longhaired" legal assistants who, posing as graduate 
students at a l<?cal coU~get conducted astudy of the drug scene in 
an area of PhiladelphIa known as Kensington. From a lawen .. 

. !orcement perspective, ,this project achieved a unique insightl 
mto a speclfic commumty's exposure to drug abuse. 

A Field Study: Kensington and Drugs 

INTRODUCTION 

To mOSt: Philadelphians Kensington means a stable wotkin.& 
dass h' h'·' ' /::) 

J W lte e.t me ne1ghborhood wilL1. a long and proud history. 
589 
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The studied community (see the map on the following page)lS 
rcprCScnt5 approximately 4.4% of the total Philadelphia popu
huion and is predominantly white. It was chosen for study 
because four pet<:ent is a large enough sample from which to 
obtain representative and significant findings, and because the 
radal complexion of the sample (white) permits analysis of a 
mote .recent phenomena-the spread of drug abuse into hereto
fore insulated areas. 

No similar study has been undertaken concerning Kensing
ton, With theexcepdon ofD.S. Census figures> police records, 
nrHJ otllcr governmental statistics, very little factual data was at 
the StrikePorce' s disposal. 

~ro supplement this information base, Strike Force investi~ 
gat(w)t posing as graduate studeot5 in psychology in order to 
obtain n1or~caodid ao.swers than an official of any governmental 
ugcney can expect, interviewed 163 people who Hvc or work in 
Kensington. Tllose people spoke for themselves or organiza .. 
dons which deal with local drug problems, and included dergy~ 
men. parents. civic leaders, social service personnel, policemen, 
school teachers~ counselors, social workers,. rehabilitation 
staffers f and young residents of the community. Nearly half of 
the interviews were with individuals representing various organ~ 
izadons. The other 82 interviews were random "street" inter .. 
views, mostly with teenagers. HI 

This study describes the drug situation in Kensington and 
hopefully will result in a broader consideration of remedial 
measures required.1f 

~-
u.'For the purpose of this study the area t<:ferrcd to llS "Kensington" is defined 

by C~n$u$ i'ri,lc{$ 151-16hnd 176-1111 (1970). 
UiStudem:$ or the !clet'ltlUl:' method, having tead ~his methodology, might view 

tlu~ project as It't4ltred from the .()utset due to .i~ tlegree of dependence on pet
SOUAl Jlucrvk'W$, However, tbis studV' (omb-ines tneopiniQtls of those intervh:wed 
wHh {Offdbot;,t.\.lvC statements and kc~n insiahts of communi(y professionals directly 
lnvi,)lv(:d with {hI';' $utlject illlltt Iluemp~ ~Q deal logically with the myriad aspects or a 
'(lmn:lUnitf~ drug problem. l'bu$. more condus!ons may be d~wn than might be 
i~\)mu'lll}> fKlnibl~ un.der 1I1.u:b (t1pditions. 

HWhill1 th<: Strike VQr~~ h!lS dealt only with problems of a spedficarea and has . 
dJ~,uneJ tltC$~HJn 1tsl'e<ific le\tcl. thisnudy would not be (:omptete without mention. 
of sl;vera} urlterJ btO>\det and rMte eoml'rehen$i~e studies andcotnmission reports 
th~t h\l\'c bl!lIringon lh¢tlwg problem in senetru.lul<l hrtYc helped gready in the Strike 
l;)f{~'~ o${udV 11m' di!tcunion Ot the specific problem in Ke(1$ins~on. The following 
v:ntm1.mu'!\i W th(} undl:('Stllnding lI.nd pte$entation of thcproblem of drug abuse in 
Rt!t\~it'lSt()n, Mt'irlhl(.~H'1 Rfpbrt; .Prllt Ab'IIt iff rltntti(<<: Lidt turd Illltlt Dl"lIgs: and 
Dt<fllffJ; ,..1111 DtRgAINIJt, Thes~srudies llud.repotts may explain tnany aspecrs or drug 
Uif' tAfbl ;thine. both t~gi\J and lUegiU and .-u-erecommended reading for altyone 
\out:f:tM\i wjth tIle liirug ptohl<:m. 
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DEMOGRAPHY OF KENSINGTON 

rile WhJtctowner's tOW house is fourteen feet wide, 
,Five rooms on twO floors wIth a postagcMstamp 

yard out back. One of hundreds of small properties 
in a vast, dreary industria! landscape-dogged streets, 
drafty factoricst fouled air, a noisy elevated line. 
Hardly a uee. And the few tiny parks are littered 
wIth hn)kcn bottles. 

The Whitecowner was born and raised in this secdon 
and his parents scill live near. They don't think of 
moving out. Neither does he, 
~rhc \Vhitctowner is a steady worker and a family 

man. He quit school in the tenth grade to get a job. 
His wife! also a native of the areat dropped out to 
nlarry himt\vo months before her graduation. She 
wa,~ a better student than he was. She manages the 
family finances. Their house and car are paid for. 18 

In this manner) Peter Binzen introduced the reader oflf/bite
IOtl'I1.U,S.A. to his conception of the average white resident of 
the Kensingwo district of Philadelphia. He saw the area as lin: 
Oickcnsiatl faCtOry town" populated by "hard. working, hard 
{irinkillg and hard fighting" types, these people SUPPOrt 
Richard Nixon on most issues, but the man who most appeals to 
their basic intcrests is Frank RizZO.19 As of 1970, the Kensing .. 
mn \Whitccowncr stiU believed that his area, when "compared to 
other sections, is a dccent place to raise children and to live: t20 

Kensington is nn oId t working class section of Philadelphia. 
Throughout the 19th and part of the 20th century, the area 
gtu..;v with the influ.x of immigrants from Europe, Like the Irish 
who worked on New York's Erie Canal, these people provided 
a ehenp l",bor force for local projects and private industry,n 
Local poHdd(1oS also exploited this group for massive support 
nt the blulot box. White residents ofKensington j often accused --l~l'. mOlen. Wthitftl'llLlt. U-S.A; 1 (l970} (hereinafter dted as BinzcnJ. 

tlitn 19';"1. residents. of thC' 18th. 19th. 25th. "flU 31st w;l,tds cas~ 14ft of their 
V()lt::! fut Ft.t~k RilZ() as Mnyor of PMtadelphia (Rizzo won the election with it 
H4'U''; mltjori!},). Til tbe 191a l'tf,:$idcutiat election. Ric:hatd Nb(of) tecei~ed 
Mt1~~i' of th~ vmeS-l:ilSt if) the same Kensin8con atea. McGo\!'ern, however, cattl!:d 
JiJufadelphi" Countf with 56('t J))\ljotity, 

nl'tfll'l!ll 4. 
tl;'Amerll;:~'$ Sfowing¢connmie Ulllchine needed unskilled .manpower Hl Jig 

(lfiitJ. !\t}, :c~ntOllG btd$. mini: cOO MId iron. w()tk as dOflleS~ic$. Ilnd fiU the many 
It'lw (.'I;h!:ltt)() ~f'-'i'e job$ itt bu!seoning tities." '8iM;en 15. 
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of being racists, have thel'r OWn h' 
d· .' . lStory of b I' . lee, unmlgrants, especially the Iri h an lng raclal preju-
element 0.£ 19th century Soder S 2~ were treate~ as the basest 
fought theu·way Out ofth<>tp .. y, and have SlOce literall\1 

d f h . ... OS1tlon, Th~s I ' 1 
prOll 0 t elr community's he . bl e peop e are nghtfully 
the nei~hborhood in general, f:~~~ s u;f;th~t pride, along with 

KenslOgton today remains Ove 1 1 u . enng from erOSIon. 
5. rw 1e 0110g1y white. See Table 

TABLE 5 

1970 Racial BreakdowjJ2:) 
T 1 Kensington 

Otil pOpulation 86,618 Phi/adelphia 
:~~e 82)075 (94.7%) 1,948,608 

S 2,025 { 2.3 tno
) 1,278,540 (65.6%) 

panish Speaking ;t 653 735 {33 
2,533 ( 2.9%) 26'702 ( 1'45~) 

M ~ h' f • 9o} 
OSL w. lte Kensingto . 

fr m h . nlans are only a fe . 
o t elt ethnic roots in Eu _ '?l generations removed 

presently described as "6 r~pe, Indeed, over 22% of them at 
~etailed ethnic breakdow~~e:gn stock. "24 (See TabLe 6 for : 
oCd World!' language is stiil £n many parts of Kensington the 

c~urches. These latter instlt .reque~1(ly used in local Catholic 
';'tthin theif parish and se utlOns ~le1d considerable influence 
lifestyLes. rve to reInforce. ethnic Customs and 

TABLE 6 

1970 Ethnic Breakdown 

United Kinttdom Kmtillgtotz Ph'!. J 

Ireland 0 2,366 ( 2.7%) t (laelphi(l 
G 2\227 ( 2.6%.,) 35,355 ( 1.8%) 

ermany 1 98 v 38,552 ( 2,0%) 
Poland f 5 ( 2.3%) 37,453 ( 1.9%) 
CzechOSlovakia 6.043 ( 7.0%) 46,642 ( 2.4%) 
Austria ;~~ ( g.2%) 4,424 ( 0.2%) 
............... _ (.8%) 14,565 ( 0.7%) 
~ ~ 
d usc as Negroes are bia d c: . 

~() ay. so Were the • . me !or mOSt of the urban .' , 
11!!~etate_aQd reheJ;~m!srants a cenrury ago. They WGre ~~~e .itt JO~lltl unrest 

From 1830 1 () JOUS, • • • t n J. - e , ll1-housed 
.. 11 to q70, the irish caused' . ' 

hJa~;d ~: natives viewed the immjgra::~t~i£~s~eady .every major city • .• 
ruption." 13i:::wcorners for the rise in pauperismYld wlk~ extreme distaste. 'They 

nrabl t oen 15-16, .• run "noess and POlitical CQr-
11I es -q Wece derived from Ce 

have !i!:~ "foreign stock" includes ;:~pT:~~~ In-It1 a.ad t 76-181 (1970). 
one pare~1t who was born abroad. were t emselves horn IIproad Or 
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HUllgsu:y 
USSR. 
Ifolly 
(:),ber 
"'~~')';'-" 

Tot.,'tl foreign stOck 

394 ( 0.5%) 
801 ( 0.9%) 

lj814 ( 2.2%) 
... ~!on ! 3.5%2 
20,404 (22.1%) 

7,681 ( 0.4%) 
78.199 ( 4.0%) 

103)784 ( 5.3%) 
63,357 (3.3%l 

450.699 (22.0%} 

MJpre chan half of the children in Kensington are enrolled in 
pat()chial schools. 1910 figures show that only 20.8% of all 
Kensington residents over 25 finished the equivalent of high 
t'chool-just over half of the Philadelphia average (see Table 1). 
As is the case throughout the country, this figure is constantly 
increasing. But even tOday, nearly one4hird of Kensington's 
16",,21 year old population has dropped OUt of school. In regard 
to higher education, fewer than 2% of those over 25 are college 
8r~(.duates, 

TABLE 7 

1970 Educationat Level 
.K.msitlgtort 

People 25 Y N. &. Older 
H. S. Graduate 
CQUf;'Se GrltdUll(C 

I'eopte 16-21 
Dropout Rate 

20.8% 
1.4% 

31.1% 

P hifa4efphitl 

39.9% 
6.8% 

18.3% 

The \\~hi(e ethnic groups) as a whole, have managed to lift 
themselves (tom the bottom rung of the American socio
ec<)Uomk ladder)!~ While some of these immigrants and their 
descendents have known spe<::tacular financial success, followed 
by {trisein sodat statUs, the vast majority of them in Kensington 
have yet to make it half way up the ladder. Thus, economically. 
Keosingtotl emerges as a lower to middle class working neigh· 
borhood. 
·;.:·Table 8 shows the spread offrunily income levels! comparing 
KensitlgCOtl.to the whole of Philadelphia. Kensington has a 

,.,:r;;;;.~-4~~~ 

ll"ln lSSt). 48 pet teut o03t)ston's,lri$h were trJ;l(.u~ 1l'lMrer$ and 1~.3 per ce~t 
1\'f:te &'ll1'1Cstie £(.'f\"llnl$-1l.lmo$t two· thirds thut Ilt the: 'Very bottom ofthe et:onomtC 

l'Ilmrtid, A* tAft:.1\$ 1900. utudy found dlU f()t eve}:'! hUildred dollar$ earned by $' 

Ul*,b,,~.OOtn ,,'Otkcrt the ltnli~n-botn tt!'lmigrtmt earned eishtt-fout dollars, me 
HUl,\b'#ii\fi $btt}'.~.gbr. itud otber ~~lUU fiftY,four." Bin~en t 5. • 

, "T~Ar, ('~n~U$ (<:$ show tba~ im;Oll)e for famili«:'s in~tht) white $ecuon.ot 
l<:~n.~IU.StQt! i~ "'isn rldy bi,Sbe:r than {he aw,mts;e in the bln.elt atld SplUli$h.$p~11$: 
M~l)()tbt)(~~" 
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greater portion of its families in th 1 . 
does Philadelphia, and it has less aeffl~:er In~~e ~rackets than 
siogron families have incomes in nee. n y 1 % of Ken-
18.2% of all Philadelphians en,'OY' theaXtcelss °lf f$!5,OOO, while 

eve 0 Income. 

TABLE 8 

1970 Income Bl;'eakdown 

Tocal Number of Fam1lies 
Kensitll!,tOtl Phi/adelphia 

Income 21,141 479,265 
Under $1,000 

3.1% $1,000 to $1,999 3.1% 
$2,000 to $2,999 3.5% 2.9% 
$3,000 to $3,999 5.0% 2.9% 
$4;000 to $4,999 5.7% 4.9% 
$5,000 to $5,999 5.5% 5.1% 
$6,000 to $61999 6.6% 5.7% 
$7,000 to $7,999 7.7% 6.3% 
$8,000 to .$8\999 9.3% 7.0% 

8.9% $9,000 to $9,999 7.9% 
, $lOt OOO to $14.999 7.6% 7.2% 

$15,000 to $24.999 26.4% 27.2% 
10.4% $25,000 and up 15.0% 

Median Income 0.5% 3,2% 
approx. $8,500' Mean Income approx. $9.366 
approx. $9,100 approx. $10,431 

On the other hand Table 9 h h . 
less extteme t . sows t at KenSIngton also has 
Philadelphia" ~h:~rty jand more stability than the remainder of 
public assist~nce a~ ~~:;£ percef~agl o~ its families receive 
female heads offamilY. eWer 0 .Us ow lOCOme families have 

TABLE 9 
Income Below Poverty Level, 1970 

Percentage of Families KensingtotJ Pht1adelphia 
below Poverty Level 
receiving public assi$
ranee 

Percentage of FamjJjes 
below Poverty level 
witb female head 

33.7 34.7 

42.4 53,2 
W 

of K:~$~~~~~~~hese ye~rs ofhhd work, do a high proportion 
sPeCtnlIn? Table ~or~~alO on t. e low~r e?d of the income 

e ps to answer thiS wlth information on 
:59:5 
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labor force employment. tn comparison with statistics for all 
ofPhiIncielphia, an abnormally large segment (42%) of Ken sing
too's labor force is employed by the manufacturing industries. 
As. <:stablished industries leave the area, the Kensingronian is 
severely limited by his lack of specialized skills for newly de
veloping and profitable occupations. Education, or the lack of 
itt is a l,owerful factor here; those wIthout a high school diploma 
are often. but not always, chained to some form of manual 
labor or left out of the labor force entirely. As of 1970. the 
Kensington unemployment rate of 5.9% was significantly 
higher than the City~wide rate of 4.4%.26 

'tABLE 10 
Occupations- in 1910 

T{mti Employed 
ConStruction 
Manufacturing 
Transporcation 
U dUdes &. Saoiellcion 
Wholcsal~ Trade 
Rctliil Tt~de 
Financl;.!, Insurance and 

Retd Estate 
Business & Repair 
Perso{\(l,l Services 
Health Services 
Educational Services 
Other Professional 

Kensington 
30.859 
4.2~f 

41.60/{ 
7.0% 
2.5<7f 
5.3% 

14.6% 

4.3<7« 
3.3% 
2.29( 
3.4% 
2,5% 

Phi/adelphia 
763,520 

4.6% 
28.0% 

3.7% 
2.8% 
4.4% 

15.7% 

5.7% 
3.4% 
4.9% 
6.3% 
6.2% 

Services 2.4% 5.0% 
Public Adminislf1uion 5.9% 8.0% 
Other • _oQJ%...1l% 
TOtal 99.7% 99.8% 

The housing stock of Kensington is dominated by two and 
three Story red brick homes. In its northeastern section) known 
11.5 Pott lUchtnond, more attractive stone houses with porches 
may be found. Overall the housing is among the least expensive 
in the City. In 1970) the mean value of owner occupied units 
in Kensington was approximately $6,500, compared with a 
City .. wide mean of $10)600 (See Table 11). 

Kensington's houses are .considerably older than those of the 
(;it)Y as ,\ whole as is dearly shown in Table 12. Virtually an 
(99.1I(:M of Kensington's housing was buik before the national 
housing boom. of the 1950·.$~ and most c>fthat was built before 
t!'f."''1;::~'_':.r'.,~':''i> ~~:''''_'''-

uf'l&\ll't~ intfif$1e~,iQn were obtained fruin the U.S. Census Buteau, Pop,,,,,litll 
<l'H>f H(':Jt~iltg Sf.1lt)tlll (1960 IUtd 1970 etl~.). 
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TABLE 11 
1970 Housing Values 

Number of Owner~ 
occupied Units 

Kef/sington 
Phi/adelPhia 

17,539 
345,579 Value 

Under $5,000 
$5 000 $0 4,087 (2.3.3 %) 
" - 7,999 12,555. (70.3 %) 23,425 ( 6.8l)f) 

510,000-$ 14.999 8 v 133,453 (38.69f) 
S15,000_$ 19,999 25 ( 4.7 %) 111,648 (32,3c';f.) 
$20,000-S24,999 5~ ( 0.3 %) 46,572 (l3.51f) 
Over S25,OOO 36 (0.03%) 17,447 ( 5.0r;,n 

c~ Mean S6,500 ( 0.2 %) s{6,034 ( 3.8l)'f-) 
1)):19. In comparison 21 4 . ,600 
built since 1950 ; d . ,of Phlladelphia hOusing h b 
Kensington's 97 1 )%)n on y about 70% (as com as d een 
before 1939 . '0 of the housing in Philadelph' pare

b 
~o 

. la was utl( 
Abandonment is also . . 

:~ding. 15.1 % of all stand:n~t~~~~~'I ~atu~e of Kensington 
e , compared to a Cii: 'd n ensmgton are unocc 

to the age of the b 'ld' y-Wl e rate of only 4 6% Th' . d u. r ' Ul mgs Comb' d' . v' IS IS ue 
J5 ltde urban renewaL in K . lne. WIth the fact that ther 

. cures (only 30 since '1965, :~~r:;:~~1~2~~e form of new struc~ 

Total Year-round 
Units 
Year! Bllilt 
1969-1970 
1965-1968 
1960-1964 
1950-1959 
1940-1949 
193.9 or before 

TABLE 12 
Year HOusing Built 

Kensington 

29,065 

5 ( 0.01%) 
25 ( 0.08%) 
49 ( 0.2 9f) 

177 ( 0.6 %) 
576 ( 2.0 9f) 

28,233 (97.1 %) 

Philadelphia 

673,356 

5,587 ( 0.8%) 
24,545 ( 3.6%) 
40,198 ( 6.0%) 
74,224 (l1.0%) 
60,832 ( 9.0%) 

467.970 (69.5%) 
Unoccupied Rousing, 1970 

Percent of all Units KenSington Philadelphia 
Whil . '. 15,1% 4.6% 

" " e.lt ,lS mOst evident' h .' blngtO? 1S In a state of dec1~~; e wester~ sectIons, all of Ken-
orb SHies of Front Sere t b and phYSIcal deterioration. On 

::daIarn;ing rate. Gra;fi~ti ~~dfi:~~ C:bs ar~ ~ein: abandoned 
inuni;epct~don where cleanliness has long b: 1ll t e Port Rich

t1, e. According to an old' hb n a matter of tOin
flelg orhood priest th' 
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. d b residents more than the rise of 
development 1S b:mofine 1 Yal industry and from heavy truck 
drug abuse. Polluuo~ tom o~ ea for years giving it a drab 
traffic has been setdmg on t : ar f d' A~ outsider is first 
. '.." on the nIcest 0 aY5. b 

gray appearance ev,en the community and then y the 
struck by ~he ph

y
slcafl state ~i its inhabitants-they don't seem psychological state 0 many 

to care. . . . d care very much about their 
ACtual~y, KenS1ngtonl~n~r i~mediate neighborhood. They 

communtty, or at least t e .. nd have done so for many 
defend its virtues befor~ aJ.1.~l~t :utlook has blinded them ~o 
years. Unfortunately, thlS pn ~ h much emotion involvedm 
the reality of their problemb ~; wl~h:~selves to criticize publicly its defense, they cannot rIng . 

negativch" de;elop~e~~i:i~;~~~~t~u~~~~t~~tivity is the pOlibti1cal 
Anot er !actor 10 I . . The can turn OUt a huge oc 

impotence ofKe?sin~to£ clt~t~~~ndid:ce of their choice,27 but 
of voces on electlon ay .. or . kal involvement. 
that is theexteD;t of ,~elr ~Oh~1itical passivity, Kensington has 

Because of thIS prl e an ,p h 1 from government and had 
tr4tditionally not rea~hhedd' out ~opr er~!'ps for this reason Kensing-n'lade do With what it a , an . 
t~n has remained a tightly knit communIty. 

DRUGS IN KENSINGTON 

bi m has swept into Kensington: 
In recent years a !lew pro e pected in this hard working, 

drug abuse. Its c:)mln~ w~s unex h has been prolific. 
white ethnic commUnttYileds gh' rowe ul'd have predicted the 

r woul ave or co 
Ten yearsagot lew ,. in Kensington. The experts Q~ 

development of a dru~ ?ro~=~ herto phenomenon. As such, It 
drug abuse understoo ,It t~ hYte popUlation in general, and 
was of little con~ern t~ t, e w , os ect a ~esident of Ken~ 
Kensingtonians; 10 pa,rt:cular. !tns~~~: :rs .iid didn't mix with 
~iingtOn recalled reas~nt~g ;~a their habits:'28 Recent history 
colored, th~'y wou.l?n t p~c p but his conclusion woefu~ly 
has shown Ius p~emlse to e c~rre:\'most totally white, and 1.tS 
shortsighted. Flshdtmf;vu

h 
re;nnmb, ut drug abuse is now rampantln residents tu'C prou 0 ,t at Iacr) 

the area. 

. d' Wlll'ds -~-, 'I election 79 4t':,; ot those I:r-glstere In 
uln the November, 1971, b-{ltyora Ct .wide ~ i\ record 77.2%" . 

18 19.25, An.d 31 v()t(;ld. T~e tUt1!0Ut .I, Y. d 'n the predominantly whlte Fl~htowt\ . . l$A"'hit~fl\therofro:urchtidren.lntemewe I 

5t<:dun of K¢fi~i~ti}n. 
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It would be incorrect to state that there was no illegal drug use 
in Kensington ten years ago. A 36 year old white youth conser
vation worker, a native of Kensington, remembers smoking 
marijuana and taking "bennies," while hanging out on the streets 
of Kensington in the mid-1950's. He is quick to point out, 
however, that his "group was an unnoticed minority. "29 Drug 
abusers went unnoticed throughout the 1950's and half-way into 
the 1960's. In the past 6 or 7 years, the situation has changed drastically. 

Kensington's history is consistent with development of drug 
abuse as a growing national phenomenon. According to the 
director of a local drug treatment center, marijuana and am
phetamines became available on the Kensington market on a 
large scale around 1966. Up until that time, alcohol and gIue

30 
had been the most commonly abused drugs. These two were not 
replaced but, rather, joined by and mixed with the new addi
tions. By 1968, the "mind" drugs, primarily lysergic acid 
diethylamide (LSD) and mescaline, had become popular with a 
still small segment of Kensington's YQuth. Many considered 
themselves to be "explorers" of the psychedelic realm and were 
quick to recount their adventures to interested peets. Within 
their own group of friends, most drug users found several others 
ready and willing to join the burgeoning drug culture. 

The manner in which drugs entered and eventually spread 
throughout the community of Kensington is noteworthy, As 
stated above, there were no perceptible patterns of drug abuse 
10 years ago. Thus, there were no older "heads" to influence and 
be emulated by the younger generation, as was the case in many 
black and Puerto Rican communities. The white youth of Ken
singron heard of and sought out these drugs during the mid-
1960's; for some the initial contact was across raclallines in West 
and North Philadelphia. For example, several years ago the 
North Philadelphia corner of 19th and Wallace Streets became a 
bUstling, fully integrated dope market. By 1968, however, drngs 
were readily available throughout the Greater Philadelphia 
area.

31 
With this development, the stigma of having to deal with 

blacks Was removed. The white youth of Kensington could --~91nterview ~t the Youth Conservation Service office, Broad and Spring Garden Streets. 

3QUsers commonly refer to solvents as glue. The most common solvent abused is tOluene, often called toluol. 

:1'lf1is Situation was cited by David SCOtt, Youth Conservation Service North D~strltt SUpervisor. Stacemet;ts made .by older drug Users during interviews con
fumed the wideSPread llvailahlHcy of grass, speed, and various pilJs at that time . 
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"(Op" from schoolmates or friends from the Norcheasr and 
South Philadelphia, and then establish their own local market in 
Kensington to sell in order to support their use. 

"'rhe important poiot 1s that the youth of Kensington sought 
out drugs. Initially" the more adventuresome may have had to 
deal with $ttangers, but they knew what they were after, Once 
jm:rmJuced to the community, drugs were passed along through 
peer contacts. The populat conception of the 'fpusher" as an evil 
stranger passing out drugs to neighborhood children is false and 
misleading, at least in the I<en$j~gton situation. The vast major
ity of lower cchcJon dealers are at least known by, if not friends 
of, their customers. Quire often the eldest child in a family 
would "turn 00" his younger brothers and sisters. The whole 

. process was Jogically explained by a Kensington youth who had 
been. through it all: 

N ow~ you take awhole crowd of guys who get along 
great tOgether-you know him, he knows you. You 
know he's pretty coolt he's got a good head. Now, if 
he's .starting to get high, you say, "I know he's not 
strange. He'sscm something. He's nota dummy." And 
ya w~der,-what's he into? And then another guy 
wants to find OUt. Then it mushrooms.32 

Pe(.~r inf1u~nce will be examined more dosely in/rtf, For now, 
suffice it to say that peer influence played a major role in the 
ex'plosion of drug abuse in Kensington since 1968. 

Inje<:tnhle methamphetamine (speed) became popular be
tween 1968 Hod 1969, according to the Ditector of the Lower 
Kensington Environmental Center (hereinafter LKEC).33 Not 
only did thIs drug replace the weaker amphetamine piIls, it 
virtually ki<:ked open the door through which heroin entered 
Kensington. Ha.ving shot up speed J a youch is more susceptible 
to the lure of heroin-he has overcome his initial revulsion at 
the {deft of putting a needle into his veins. The North District 
Supervisor of the Youth Conservation Service (hereinafter 
YeS) stated that the use of speed by white youth in KensingtOn 
re~l(:hed ne.u-cpiden'llc proportions by the end of the 1960's. 

Hero.iutlse sky,.rockctcd around 1970~ Its exponential 

""'~~.s".lt) year old white lmtle from the Ken$ingcol) and Allegheny section of 
Kensitl;iU'm, .. . • 

3:l'fIHS £>l\:( W:i!.$I'\l$ll mentioned hy many YO\lfhs, partieul(\rly those intervjewed m 
the Fl5hl0WfI .steClon whc::re ~pet::d \$ one otthe most popular drugs. 
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growth rate over the past two years has amazed even the addicts 
themselves. McPherson Square) a grassy knoll, is known locally 
as "N eedle Park." A drug counselor familiar with that area staces 
that "on any given night, 60% of chose on the Square are 
junkies. "a'i Similar estimates are given for areas in Fishtown and 
Lower Kensington. 

With the rising popularity of heroin, the Kensington drug 
culture is now reorientating itself toward the "downer" drugs; 
"red devils," "Seconal,'> and highly addictive "Quaaludes" have 
to a large degree replaced LSD and speed. 

However, no drug type has been totally removed from the 
local market. According to knowledgeable sources, Ken
sington's drug problem is compounded by widespread indis
crIminate use and multiple addiction. If the source of one drug 
dries up, most users simply seek out another means of getting 
h· < h 35 Ig . 

The Nature and Scope of Drug Abuse 
in Kensington 

The nature of drug abuse in Kensington is common knowl~ 
edge among rehabilitation c'ounselors, gang workers, and, 
naru.\."ally, youths on the street. "Huffing" glue or solvents is 
generally considered to attract the youngest element of the drug 
culture. Eight to twelve year old children will break into indus
trial stockyards and siphoo up to five gallons of the desired 
substance into buckets. Should this source be closed off, most 
children can afford the cost of a tube of glue. Huffers rarely 
continue with this activity past the age of 15 or 16. At that age, 
they either quit altogether or are generally able to afford other 
drugs. 

Marihuana use is prevalent in Kensington, as it is throughout 
Philadelphia: au Many students start smoking in junior high 
school and most continue as they go on to other drugs. 

'l4l'his counselor is an ex-addicr currently on methadone maintenance, He is II 

young white male and quite familiar with the area. ' 
:t~The 1;)wer KensingtOn Environmental Center (IXEC), drug rehabilitation 

cen(e~, reports the following rates of multiple addiction or abuse for its residents: 
HerOln--.85%, Methedrine-59%, Barbiturates-28%, LSD-30%. 
Cocaine-13%, and Glue or Solvents-8%. 
~6Seventy-four out of 83 youths interviewed felt that the majoritY of theirllge

~()uP peers had smoked marihuana. According to a study by three Temple U piver" 
SIt)' researchers, :55% of high school seniors surveyed ata high school in the North
t:a$t had smoked matihuana, This study, based On a questionnaire survey, may have 
underestimated the; extent of use to some degree, assuming, as is only natural, that 
some students would prefer nOt to admit using drugs, even anonymously, Further~ 
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PlUs of every kind ate available in Kensington! amphetamines 
to pep one up, barbiturates to bring one down, and hal. 
ludnogens to send one away. Combinations of all three provide 
~ steady but generally short .. 1ived diet for some hard-co!~ 
abusers. :u· . 

As mentioned before, speed and heroin are readily available 
on the local market. The rise in popularity of heroin can be 
1,artlal1y atttiburedto the 3v:ulability of metha~one. Until re
<:endy, addicts were exploitIng methadone mamtenance 'pr(J~ 
gr1lJ1lS through muldple registration at; local dinics.38 Tbe addi· 
donnl quantity of methadone obtained in this manner could be 
sold to others or :used to CUt the expense oia large heroin habit. 
Cocaine may also be procured, but it is generally too expensive 
for the Kensington dr.ug culture. 

KensingtOn has a highly flexiblet muldple~uset drug envIron
ment. As one youth put it, H[w]e see how much bread [money] 
the eorner can put together. # • then we go out and buy what's 
av~tUahle in our price range. tI Basically) everything is available in 
Kensin8tOn~ once you know to whom and where to go. 

Turning to male~female differences in Kensington drug 
:ahuse, only 16% of those arrested for dl:ugsi~ KensingtOn in the 
first six months of 1972 were females. An even lower percent
~geof females Is found in treatment c;enters. However, drug 
usc arnot)g teenage girls in Kensington is on the rise. It is 
estimated by various sources that the percentage of females 
having tried arugs is growing dose to that of males. The mator 
differctlce appears to be the extent: to which they become. m .. 
volved with drugs. Heroin addiction. among females is j~5t 
beghlning to surface. Barbiturate addiction and amphetamme 
dependency arc dtedas graver concerns for females than males 
hy loeal rehabilitation workers. The Director of LKEC felt thac 
barbiturates \vere the Hmose dangerous because of poor educa .. 
don nbout their effect/' . 
~M;;:~~Utharif.iC:$ C$QmlUe ltttd the Strik~ Force's experience indicates that ?rug 

. ~bu~~(t grelHCr in 1<t~n$it'i8((}n dum ill (b~ Nottbel1$t. Vietor, Grossman, and E;sen
mltflf "Ol~nneu to ElIttHl'ri¢t'lce and Marihuana Use 1n Hil:;h School studem$," 41 
J.Nf'#.;i1 _I (;'#ll(llill, omd Cltiflt:1l1 PJy(hfl/~gy 78 (t9H~. .. . .' 

n<'\({;ordiNl' t(l'these- ~rne youth $ource$j tbe uva.tlabillty c~ purtll:ul~ .pills 15 
jrr~~li'lf. In thtl words Qf (.In¢ "dmitted user: "'!'he gu.y {dealer] WIll tell i'a, thIS $luff 
wdt M ttQuud t'ortloout l\ month: So Yil5t{)Ck up It little a.na when it runs OUt ya go see 
wha( ('lse ht: bas," 
~trbrec 'whit~ tMl~, wttt:nrly ~nr()lledin methadone main~e[lance prosr.ms1 

~I~~l pet1o!1ld <tl(perj¢tu;~jn $U~POtt of this stAtement. One suid that the p.r()bfe~ mu 
fl.l.tth(tl' (ompouhdt:d 0)' indi$wmil)ll,t~ I~re~,dption prQcedures On the ps,rt OfptlVl1t~ 
~hytl(i#nl in tht~ ~rclt. 
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Determining the number of drug users in Kensington proved 
co be a difficult pursuit. No federal, state, or city agency has 
conducted such a survey, although this information is essential 
for any comprehensive approach to drug-related issues. 

The Director of LKEC was comfortable in estimating that 
70% of Kensington's 13-21 year~old population had some per
sonal experience whh drugs. The Supervisor ofYCS for Ken
sington suggested that a 50/50 (user/non-user) breakdown 
would be accurate, based on reports from his street workers. A 
scaff counselor for Telerap, a local youth "hotline," cited a 
60-75 % range for drug experience in his secdon of the com
munity, which includes "Needle Park:' A social worker did not 
care to make...211 estimate but stated: "if you live the 'street scene' 
in KensingtOn, you live the 'drug scene'-a great number of 
youths live the 'street scene' in Kensington." A junior high 
school nurse involved with drug education in the Fishtown 
section based her 40% figure for 9-13 year-oIds on personal 
contact with the youth in her school. She felt the percentage 
would be higher if drop-outs and perpetual truants were taken 
into .consideration. 

In general, nearly every person contacted who had some 
professional involvement in drug~related issues voiced the opin~ 
ion that drug use was a majority phenomenon within 
Kensington's 13 to 21 year old population. Out of 82 random 
interviews conducted with youths on the streets of Kensington, 
only eight estimated that drug use within ~heir age group was 
below 50%. Many cited considerably higher figures. 

What do these estimates mean? On one level, they mean little 
since they are estimates based on experience .and are not based 
onstadstical data, However, the consistency and source of50% 
plus responses cannot be ignored. The Commission believes the 
50% figure to be a conservative assessment. This 1s not to say 
that every second teenager in Kensington is an addict. Most 
youthful users stick to marijuana as their staple and are prone to 
experiment with other drugs only On occasion.39 

There does exist) bowever, a core of hard drug abusers and 
addicts. The size of this core is nearly impossible to calculate. If 
one talks to an addict, most of the addict's contacts are likely to 
have been with other addicts. In contrast, a clergyman's contact 
w.ith junkies is usuaUy limited. A few tbings can be said, how~ 
ever, concerning the general scope of heroin addiction in Ken,.. --
., 3~i$ is true ev¢n with heroln. By sbooting-up only once or tw1ce ~ month, 
(hlpper$" cao avoid serious addiction problems. 
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singum. The r~l(e of addiction. is not at all constant across the 
(;ommunity. 'fhere exist areas, such as McPherson Square, Ken
'lngum and AUeghcny t and 3rd and York, where large numbers 
of addicu hang OUt or live nearby_ In these areas seemingly 
nne .. half of KeosingtOn youth is addicted to heroin; obviously 
this is not; the Case although the number is still rising. Heroin 
a~ldi(tion aI'pf:ars to he a faer ofHfe for betwecn S% and 15t;:P'ot' 
the: youth ,Population. dO 

13~rbh:urate addiction is a relatively new development in Ken~ 
singtOn~ and its present scope cannot be determined with an}f 
Ut'turacy. 

Community Perceptions of the Problem 

It is recognized b}t most segments of the community that 
Kt:flsingcon has a drug problem. Howe-vert views on its scope 
nc.t: widely divergent. 

Chllffh 
Tca dergymen from Kensington were contacted, nine of 

whom were Roman CttthoHc since that is the dominant religion 
in Kensin~mn. 

Most of these clergymen seemed unaware of the recent ap
pearance ~nd present magnitUde of the problem. Fot example, 
mlt: C~1tllOHc priest. speaking of drug.,taking by students in the 
I'~lr()'hia15chool where he worked, said, "We've looked for it, 
but there.'s just no evidence of drug use among our children." 

A young priest in a Polish area said: 

We rcally don't have much of a problem hete. The 
combined influente of the Church and the Polish fam,. 
ily unit keeps (he kids pretty straight .. , . \~hen they 
(Unl 18~ then :a lot of them. rehel a&"aiQst their church 

. ~md parcnts .•. 1 $uppose some of them get messed up 
with drugs. 

An otdpriest in no areA where huffing glue is prevalent said 
simph\ "We have nO problem. This isa nice n.eighborhood." 

t)cspitQ their lack of spedfic knowledge~ some clergymen ate 
t'fHlccrncd .nbout the developmenlt ofa drug; problem in Ken-

':tti;;~; Att<Xim,h,·r. nl{~'t{\rt}Hru:C. $t+'l.f<.',i that tlli$ would be hi! mosHouscrva* 
hH'('Umaw" 
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singtOn. One priest whose parish included one of the largest 
huffing sections of Kensington, disclaimed the existence of a 
drug problem in that neighborhood but was concerned over the 
spread of drugs from nearby areas into his parish. Some priests 
expressed a desire to assist in fighting the spread of drugs, but 
others took a contrary view. One priest who has done occasional 
work with Telerap said: "It's unfortunate that the Church can't 
get more inVolved .... It appears that much drug-taking is 
related to a spiritual drive." An old priest, however, discounted 
the role of the church, saying, "There are other people to handle 
this problem." 

Only two of the ten clergymen had been actively involved at 
any time with local drug programs. Accordjng to a source from 
.outside the church, one young priest was entirely frustrated in' 
his attempts to run a local youth program by parents who didn't 
like all the attention he was giving their kids. A few years ago the 
priest left to go into social work in another area. 

In general, the Kensington clergymen interviewed have a 
limited perception of the problem. 

Scbools 

The attitude of public school administrators toward drug use 
has in the past been to avoid confronting the problem. Daniel 
Falco! Director of the Phil;tdelphia Drug Abuse Education 
Program, said in an interview that: "[PJrincjpals have their own 
little empire to protect. If they know about a drug problem in 
their school, they're not going to let on. Especially to the press:' 

As of Fall, 1970, Philadelphia public schoolS were required to 
present some form of drug education to their students. Drug 
counselors~to-be were offered a paid training cot':rse, Any 
teacher could become a drug counselor, but most of those who 
~ook the course and became counselors were physical education 
tnstructors or nurses rather than guidance counselors. The 
seven public junior and senior high schools in Kensington were 
cQucacted for this Report. Only five of these allowed their drug 
counselors co be interviewed. Parochial schools do not have 
such .c:ounselors. 

For a number of reasons, the current school drug education 
programs in KensingtOn are not succeeding. One major prob
lem is that some administrators scill do not actively support the 
.development of drug education programs. They reason that 
mandatory hygiene courses can handle the issue adequately. 
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';ivcm this situadortt only a truly dedicated teacher will go out of 
hi.s waft{) -4ieal wlth the problem. 

In some cascs1 5chool administrators gave no direction to the 
drug (oun5el()fs. A young teacher who had been her school's 
Orug C.)ordinawr for three months stated, HThey gave me the 
tide, but: tbey haven"tco}d roe what to do yet. We really have no 
program/' Another counselor said: "We have a six-man drug 
staff and ttfO()tn available fot use as a youth center. But the staff 
h;l,s tun no prosram and the room is unused." 

Where drug programs have gotten underw.tYt there still 
seems to be reluctance to confront the problem direcdy. One 
t'ou(l$clor at C()nwell Middle Magnet Scbool said1 

We uortnreat it as a drug problem. We'lJ counsel them 
when it's necessary, but the whole idea of "open dass~ 
.rooms" ~nd "team teaching" is based on the concept 
that' kids (an work OUt theIr own lives and problems in 
the propcrenvlronment. \Y/e try to give them the 
cognitive tools necessary for making dedsions,and we 
try romuke school life interesting enough so they don't 
80 looking. for alternatives like drugs. 

Another dcfcf:t in the schoo.ls' approach toward drug educa
tiOIl is thac it is \l$ually an isolated presentation, although occa~ 
$ lo.n aUy the $ubje'Ct is discussed in other (lasses such as social 
studies. R~'relywHhlnyone othetthan the designated counselors 
get iuv{}lved with ;'l,studem's drug problem. A school nurse at 
l~cnn "fronty High School said: "(dJtU8 education will be a 
failure as !emg as jt's confined to part of 11 six~week hygiene 
emuse. Parents have to get involved and so do other teachers!' 

An even more fundamental problem is that many of the 
teachets who .aCt as drug cou1l$efors have only a limited percep
don of the dtug problem. \Vhile aU of the persQl)s contacted at 
th~ schools: were aWare Of a growing drug problem, only one 
per(;eived ,it to be ~ majority phellornenou t llnd each could dee 
muy ~l fl!w instances of drug abuse on school property duting 
elMs hours. 

Tbe gfe~Ue$t limitlulQt1-on 1t teacher'S perception of the drag 
prt'lblem £eem~ to be his la.ck of knowledge of (street prob-. 
l~tn.$:n in. 8'en~tll. No one can be expected to perceive the trut: 
~eope ~tH:! nMUte of the d~qptoblem from inside the classroom, 
In ml~ seh(}()l'where the 1\vetagetruafiCf :tate was approxlu'lately 
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25%,. one teacher~counselor said he knew there was a problem 
in the community and assumed itwas drugs, but could not say so 
because he had had very few cases of drug abuse brought before 
him at school. 

YOlllh Workers 

Youth workers are the professionals closest to the reality of 
street life among youth 1n Kensington. They know what is going 
on in the realm of drug use and abuse. Most have accepted the 
,reality of drug use by young people and prefer to view the 
problem as use versus abuse. An ex-social worker said: 

If you live the street-and-corner scene in Kensington, 
you live the drug scene. We can't stop the 
drugs-they're all over. Our job is to find alternatives 
for kids and maybe turn chem on to a different life. 

A twenty-four year old former probation .officer expressed a 
similar view, saying: 

I can't, in all honesty, tell these guys to stop doing 
dope. Especially grass-everybody does grass. I think 
we just have to wait until society starts moving in a 
positive direcrion. Then these kids might want to get 
involved. 

Youth workers explain that the majority of kids at least smoke 
marijuana and few1 if any, have problems handling that form of 
drug experience. They give higher priority to helping those on 
harder drugs. They consider themselves to have succeeded 
when they help such a youth find or redirect hjs lifestyle. 

The biggest problems facing youth workers are their limited 
numbers and their total lack of authority in the community. 
Everyone cited. a basic lack of community support for their 
endeavors. A 35 year old YeS worker in the Fishtown area of 
Kensington said: "1'm only with a kid for 11 short period of time. 
Whatever I accomplish in that time is usually negated when he 
goes back home or to his buddies.;' Anothe.t YeS worker 
pointed OUt that most gang activity 1n Kensington centers 
ato~nd stealing to buy drugs, The importance of the home 
envU'onment was heavily stressed: 
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1 ; Ya know who's the problem? It's the par:~ts, 'They 

just n~(!d a g{)od kick in the aSs ..•• I know it snOt the 
'Uberal' thing to do, hut we need a strong parental 
resl'()MibiHty law. That'll get room .and dad away from 
the tube .and watching little ]ohtmy on the street. 

RlllJabililafiilllW' orkerJ' 
RchttbiHradon center workers '.lIs? kno,: what's, ?oi~g on in 

the dn,rL* wurJd. In the case {)f Kensmgton s rehabIlitation cen
tetS.1tHl~y of the professionals ,and mos~vol~ntee~$ grew up,and 
stiU live in the community. They are guided tn chelr percepnons 
of the drug problem by past c!'.t:erience, case work, and a ste,ad .. 
Hy gr()wing coHecdonof statlstlcaL data. AS,a group, they:new 
KcnsingtOt't's drug problem as o.n,e ,of conSiderable magntcu?e 
and stIUgrowing. They ~lso crmclzc. the l~ck of communtty 
support for thelr efforts. Some of then- speCIfic comments fol~ 
luw. . 1 b'l' . Joseph Crahre, Director of LKEC s re 'ia I ItatiOn program 

said: 

Parems want us to discipline their kids. Overt be
havioral (oucr()I) without any coo.cern f~r deeper ~rob~ 
lems

1 
is their thing. If thaes how they raIse these kIds, I 

(.\1.t1. sae why they wind up here. 
'these kids don't have a drug problem-they have a 

living problem. Some of them will come ,here and say 
"m~Ulj everything else was OK, bue ~ Just couldn t 
lumdle heroin ••• :' What we do, he:e is f?rget about 
rlru8s~ ~lnd go (,'Hl to learn how to l;vc 10 SOC1:ty. All the 
hnl'(')1..tant little things: how to mterae:. wlth, others; 
how to' (ope with pr<:>blefls; ho:vr.0 bf~n~ dungs out 
into the open so they don t burr: Jtls1de ttl ~ ou ~rack or 
blow \.11'. ~le 'Co.uld help akohohcs, reckless dtlver~) or 
c(.)nlpulsive wo.rkct's. But we're in;o drug work flght 
now and chat's what this .commuolty needs. 

Jt)htl Th()JXH\S~ ~r.n" of the Episcopal Hospital Mental· 
Health C~ntcr said: 

Oue trait common to many Ke~sing~()n tesid;nts is 
tbeir lnsbiUty to postpone: gratlficatl<:u. a Sign of 
psychotogkal irrul'hltllrity~ They get maytled at a young 
age. They quit school eatly to earn it qUick buck. These 
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things often backfire in the form of unhappy marriages 
and lower earnings in the long run. For the present 
generation of young people, this tralt has manifested 
itself in the form of drug abuse. Drugs get them high, 
and they can temporarily transcend the Kensington 
environment. They don't stop to think that they could 
finish school, earn some money, and leave the place 
permanently. 

Pu/ice41 

The police are charged with the responsibility to enforce aU 
the narcotics laws in the community and to arrest individuals 
who violate those laws. Unfortunately 1 the police in KensingtOn 
have had little effect on the drug scene, except perhaps to harass 
users they happen to s}?ot, and will never rr-d.ve much impact 00 
drug abuse until major changes are made in Department policies 
and procedures. 

There are three police districts which cover the area studied. 
The leaders of the 24th, 25th and 26th Police Districts (com
prising the East Police Division) were interviewed to obtain 
their perception of the problem. The Strike Force concluded 
that the police leadership was largely uninformed about the 
scope and extent of drug abuse in these areas and reflected the 
traditional views of Kensington's older community leadership. 
The police leadership had limited understahding of drug traffic 
and was ignoring the wealth of information available from drug 
counselors and rehabilitation workers) as well as the youth or 
Kensington, 

The following excerpts from interviews with the district cap~ 
rains reflect this: 

Dealers of heroin are on the fringes [of Kensington] 
and operating on a smaller scale than a year ago, ... 
Black and Puerto Rican areas are the only place that I 
know of where you can get heroin around here.42 

*' *' *' 
... -

nthe police performance in the area is analyzed infra at 649-666. in an jn~depth 
$tudy. of those persons arrested for drug law violations within the East Police 
,?h'i~ion during the ftrs~ six: months of 1972, and the dara and conc.lusions contained 
tn thIS set;tion are drawn ftorn that analysis. 

ulnu:rview with Capt.'lin John J. Clark. 25th Pollee Distrlct. 
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My area [24th District] is pretty much all white and I 
would say we havclcompared to other areas of the 
City, very little of the hard drugs ..•• Only a nominal 
number of kids are really involved with drugs.43 

The police captains were quick to point out the lack of man
power available in any given district to deal effectively with 
drugs. The 24th Police District) which serves roost of Kensing~ 
COo with 123 officers, has only tWO plainclothesmen assigned to 
vice work, which indu.des horsebettlng, prostitution, and num
bers rackets as well as narcotics. The Captain indicated that an 
additional eight plainclothesmen assigned to vice in the East 
Police Divi.sion, which also includes the 25th and 26th Districts, 
sometimes operace in his Distdct. E;ten with the cooperation of 
the City's Narcotics Unit, there is suchashoftageof~ndercover 
and plainclothes manpower that the bulk of narcotlcs lawen· 
forcemem falls on the uniformed officer, whose uniform limits 
him to sisht arrests of users, out .. in~the.open transactions, and 
some information gathering. 

The police leaders in Kensington dearly do n~t ~iew drug 
abuse asa primary concern-although whether thIS 1S because 
they are unaware of its indigenous existence or bec~use they 
refuse to acknowledge its magnitude is not clear. Evtdence of 
chis lack of knowledge and interest is reflected in the sroan 
nun1ber of arrests made for drug violations within Kensington. 
Within a sample period of January 1j 1972, through June 30, 
1972, only 24 drug arrests were made by all units in the 24th 
PoUce District-the district primarily serving Kensington. The 
statistics show that the bulk (70%) of these arrescs.(l?) were 
"sight" ar.reSt$ by uniformedofflcers of the ,24th Dlstnct, and 
(mhr 30q~ of the auests (7) were roade by vice officers. None 
wete arrested bY.the Narcodcs UnIt. In only two, of the cases 
(8%) were search warrants issued. In otherwordst 10 ~a1~ a yea~, 
onbr seven people were arrested as a result of narcotICS mvesti
gations in the 24th Police District. The remaining sevenceen 
,\\rere picked up by chance ~n the street. , . . 

Since the police base thel! understandmg of and p~ltcy re
garding the drug problem ptim~tily ~n arrest rates, and smce the 
attest t~\tes here bear no rehmonslllp to the scope of the drug 
pr()blcm t it would seem. that Kensington's law enforcement 
lenders are simply Unaware of the nat\:\re and extent of drug 
uhuse within their jtttlsdicdon. 
~~~~ ..,' .. 

ntc:UI\lr\'lew wi~hCtJ~lt.un Jl1mel Crunprunile. 24th .Police Dmrtct. 
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Parents 

• The ~ange o~ p~rental attitudes toward the drug problem 
10 KenSington IS divergent, varying from total ignorance and 
complete apathy to genuine, active concern. 

The most typical response among those parents interviewed 
was "Yes, I k~ow the community has a drug problem but 
thank He~ven! It'S noc my c~iIdren."44 Parents who believ~ the; 
know thelf chtldren somenmes cannot recognize symptoms of 
drug abuse. Often, even when chey do, they refuse to admic ie, 
even to themselves. 

. I think all along .I knew something was wrong with 
hIm, but I kept telltng myse1fthat it wasn't drugs. Not 
my boy. Then one day I found his pills ... even then I 
~as~'t sure until I saw him on the corner with those 
htpptes. 45 

~nother woman said: "r though she had a cold for the longest 
tIme., I can't ask ~er about things like that anymore, she's too old. 
I can t tell what s wrong wich her."46 
An~ parent is nat~rally ?~sitant to believe evil things of his 

offsppn-?" but here, !n addltlon} we find a startling lack of com
mUn1Cat10n and an Ignorance thac is a major part of the drug 
problem in Kensington. 

Many p~rents refuse to ac:ept any responsibilicy for the prob
lem an~ WIll not take any actlOn to help. They feel it is the job of 
the pollee to stop dr.ugs in the com~unity.41 Parents claim they 
lack any real authorlty. They perce1ve drug abuse as a criminal 
pr?bIem, not ~omething they can or should handle) often to the 
pOlnt of denymg their own children parental guidance. Failure 
~o as.s:une parental responsibility in individual terms follows the 
ma?lhcy co perceive drug abuse as a community problem with 
whIch the parents, as citizens, ought to be involved. When a 

"Street intervjew with mOther of three. 
uWo . . d 

man lnterVlewe . on the street, speaking of her son who had .ecendy run away. 
ft~ k" f . b ma~,s~ea lng? her 15 year old daughter, who still exhibits symptoms of drug 

a Use, and '1'1111 nOt Itsten to her mothe ... 
~lTh" . 

rib IS w~ the pnmas:y concern of parents at a police-sponsored community rela
t lls meetmg~n the 2~th District attended by a Strike Force investigator. This 
~ncern was remforced 10 subsequent interviews both in homes and on the street, 

(rers ftom KensingtOn residents published in the Penn Treaty Gazette II local 
ne~~paper,a1so emphasized li desire for intensified law enforcement efforts ~imed at 
CUtolng ~he. c4ug problem. 
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)- pa.rent ,in Kensington does attempt ro fulfill his responsibility to 
his childrent an approach frequently employed is physically 

bearing the child:4H 

1. wld lum not to mess around with pot. When he 
comes home high, I let him have it. I'll beat the shit out 
of him every time he comes in high, and jf he ever 
dares t() bring dope inro roy house, by God, I will kill 
him;Hl 

Such an attitude may prove useful in some families, but more 
often than not it serves only to drive the child further from his 
l)~\reots, back into the streets, and deeper into drugs. 
, Some parents displayed an attitude of understanding or aC~ 
ceptance of the problemas a natural development in their 
environment. Considering the lack of alternative entertain
ment, the boredom, and the general (rend of the times, one 
father was not surprised that youths were turning to drugs. 
Longdme KensingtOnians frequently referred back to the days 
of their own youth and the wide variety of entertainment pos~ 
sibHities thC!t1

t 
especially movies and dances, and sympathized 

with the bored youth of today, Most or the movie houses have 
dosed down and dances arc almost non-existent, while they 
used to be twke~weekly events for n10st teenagers. These par~ 
cutS were concerned with the situation and would like it to 
£."haJige~ but few of them felr they are ill a posiciQU to do much 

nbout i.t. Unfortunately l of all the parents who are aware of the ptob~ 
lCl1\j which is probably the majority of the parents in 
Kensiogton~6(\ there are very few who are concerned enough to 
do unything il.bout it. As a yeS couselor pUt it, "(a)ll the movers 
and pushers have "moved out/,:n He did not mean drug movers 
llll(l pushers. Fortunately) there still are parents actively in
volved in Qoillgwhac they can abottt the communitY'S problemst 
sOtl1C {')f whom were intet¥lewed for this study. 'they would 

tt,\...,~~*"" ~i<Tbi$ nnlH'tlssiol\. drllWtl from parents' teSpOClSC$ to questioning in home inter-
\,je"~ i~ llet.uleo.ltl·R. mum \1,,0 Assocint(ls. HQriltto Algt/s Childretl (19!2). which 
thl'Si;rlbes th~ role ~flhe family in lhe otisttl ~nd prevention of drug abuse. Keosing· 
(Onl.:ttls, hy ",ud l\\('se. tit the "low risk" sector of the study, ;IS people who prefer 
l,hr$l(al distiplit'le \\rlll 'Punishment to wi~hhotdiog privilegE;5 and 'i'erhal discipline. 

i.A betr.dl'lnklf\81'lnhct. $peakins of his 11 year-old $00. ~"OhU ~el:\u it\ter\'it:w~, ooh' ) asst:f(ed that Kensington had no tlrug problem, 
a.Ii\\ ~ Ut thr:!ie 5 uid tn(iY <QuId see OM !;oming. 

"'Interview with. i.\. yeS worket* 11 lifelol1S Kensington resident. 
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agree chac they lack the numbers and th 
done. Thus, the Strike Force conclude; s~pport to get much 
people concerned for the commu . t t at there are fewer 
in the past, and that the commu~~: ~!: ~~~;:e~an there were 

As Kens1Ogcon has slowly deterior d . 
in the community have moved a~ Nmany 

of the actiVIsts 
the suburbs. Some maintain tie~fn to t e, ortheasr or om lnto 
to work, sh~p, or just visit but othKe~s1Ogton, returning daily 
n:any of the social threads' tha~ hav:r~r:;':~ co~plbecelY, Thus, 
smgton together are being withdra 7 h 1 lOn~ y ound Ken~ 

The community activities and ",n" as~enmg the decay, 
part of the COfe ofKe . ~rg~nIZatlOnS that have been 

ns1Ogton soclalltfe ha d' dl d· 
and attractiveness to Kensin t ve WJO e 10 scope 
willing co organize the youth1 on youth. T?ere ate fewer adults 
more than ever. Toda n a commun,lty that today needs it 
either afraid to speak o~~ ~;~:a~f ;he a~tl~l;tS that :emain are 
by the overwhelming size of t~e repr~: or are dIscouraged 
number of those willin . co do an .pro em ~ompared to the 
as the doors ofKensin~on get I y~hldg abo~t It. It appears that 
chose who believe something s~~ul~ b~o;e tebquentl

y 
at night, 

pared co act or speak out Th one. ecome less pre~ 
drug tide face a problem ~f hose ,;Vho d,o actIvely combat the 
of parents who are scared ap~:: Q.lmenshlOns and an inert body 
rhe sand. Few oun ' .euc, or ~ve put their heads in 
and those wh; are ~~te~:;~ ate 1Ov~l;ed In orga?izecl activities 
often drugs. e t to t elr own deVIces, which are 

YOllth 
~'Eiglrty-two interviews d . selected youths in Ken' were

T 
co.n ucced WIth randomly 

::ungton. YPlcal comment induded~ 

I like to get high. All my friends like to get high. 53 

'*' '*' '*' 
The: harder stuff may disappear but gr . h stay.54 ' ass IS ere to 

'*' * '*' 
$11 . - • • ' 

n aQ mtervlew with a grou f' \ (oncerned about threats made ~ ~e~Qbe;esced and 1icdve parents. one woman was 
called the police to evict the c . h } the gang on the local cotner because she 
:~ 16 'lear old female. ornet angers who were nor from .the neighborhood. 

went}' year old maie, currently on methadone maintenance. 
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There's nothin' else to do here. Beats shrin' around 

home.55 

'*' '*' '*' 
Whadya mean "drug problem"? 1 ain't got no prob-

lem. I just like to get stoned. 56 

'* -* "* 
Everybody here's a foHower. All it takes is one/er

son to try something, then everybody foll~wt I yo~ 
don't do drugs now, you might as we orget 1 

socially.57 

"" '*' '* 
When we started, it was a "mind" thing. We ~elt ~ke 

explorers or something. ~he latdest ttOt
:P o! ~ts t~; 

jumped right into herom an I on t t 10 

thought ~.bout it at all. 58 

'*' ""' '*' 
I like to ball high.5

& 

There's nothin' to stop ya~cops don't do nothin' ~ 
Yeh they do. They take ya, to the cemetery and bea 

the piss out of ya.60 

* '*' '*' 
d 1 us drink beer in our own Maybe if they' et 

place ... 61 

. h . oin on but they know of 
Young people do know w at 1~ g er~ tj~ns of the scope of 

few alternatives to ~rug use. Th~~!muJty group. In part, this 
drug use were the hIghest o~ any enera'ly seek out and 
stems from the fact that Trhug ~!~!s f~ct h~wever, that they 
"hang" with other users. e , 

. , , d rep or abandoned house. 
~5High school age youch, stttlDfj on o,ors .. I 
LIllA senior at Mastballffi VocatIOnal HIgh Schoo, 
_~1j." 17 year olrt male, 

'-nEx-add1ct from McPherson Square. 
MIA 15 yelt! old female. 
6{lTwo 9th grade fide~aIes: h t to dQ about the drug problem. 
GtMa\e dtop-out, lS(:uSl:ang W a 
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perceive drug use to be so prevalent has far-reaching implica
tions. 

Why Kensington Youth Get High 

In many ways the development by Kensington youth of the 
need to get high on drugs parallels, or exemplifies, a national 
trend. Discussion of these parallels will be kept to a minimum 
and an attempt will be made to focus on the factors influencing 
that development that are in some way special to Kensington . 

Most communities in America experience continual change in 
values, attitudes, and life styles as each generation grows up and 
to some extent rejects or revises the values of the parent genera
tion. The extent of this rejection depends on many factors. 62 
There have always been communities where there has been little 
change in values and life styles and where each generation is a 
very close reproduction of its parent, Kensington was formerly 
such a community. It was a tightly-knit, working class neighbor
hood where various ethnic groups lived side by side) worked at 
the 'same factories, and enjoyed the same type of relaxation. 
Kensingtonians were fairly happy with the security they had 
developed,63 and most of their children stayed in Kensington 
when they grew up and had families of their own. 1\1any parts of 
Kensington are stilI like this, but even the' residents of these 
areas admit Kensington is not the Kensington of 50, 30, or even 
15 years ago. More and more families are moving out, and more 
and more youths leave and never come back. As a result, the 
population of Kensington is decreasing and becoming more 
fluid. Houses are being abandoned, the crime rate is going up, 
and the area is deteriorating. 

Only fairly recently has it become the rule in Kensington, as it 
is in most communities, that the younger generation really 
rejects much of what its parents value. The blatant alienation 
between parents and children that characterized m.uch of the 
country in the late 1950's and the 1960's did not hit Kensington 
until later. Indeed, there are still some parts ofKenf,lington it has 
not reached. \'Vhile 10 years ago the whole family was likely to 

62Most of these factors fall under the description "Changing rimes." The extent to 
which the younger generation is aware of, and receptive to, changes in the outside 
wodd, coupled with the reaction of the older generation to these changes, determines 
the width of the generation gap and the alienation between parent and child. 

63Most Kensingconians have owned their homes for quite a while and worked the 
same job for even longer. They disdain the use of cJ;"edit with the indebtedness it 
entails, and pay cash whenever possible. 
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Kensington is one of the factOrs which influences YOung people co use drugs.67 

As anywhere else, peer pressure plays a large role in the 
development of the Kensington youth to use drugs. The 
"pocket effect" bears this OUt quite clearly. It has been 
pointed out on numerous occasions that while a group on one 
Corner may be very seriously into drugs, another group just 
down the street may be very anti-high, sports minded, or (less 
often) of a hostile nature. Often the need for emotional release 
chat results in drug abuse in one group of boys will result jn a 
militant, aggressive street gang in another group, and rarely are 
the cwo compatible. With the possible exception of speed) drugs 
tend to reduce aggressive urges. fl8The less intellectual and more 
hostile a gang, the mOre likely its members are to shun drugs as a 
release and view them as emasculating and harmful co cheir fighting abilities. 

Contrary to popular belief, it is a rare Occurrence for a child to 
be turned onto drugs by a stranger. The older pusher who preys 
on younger minds and bodies does exist, but he is not usually the 
one who tntred uces children to drugs. The idea that it is outsid
ers who turn children on is widely held in Kensington, as it is in 
Other pJaces where parents refuse to admit that their Own child 
might be abusing drugs. The child reflects the parent, and most 
parents prefer to think that their innocent child was exploited by -ft $il()uld be pointed Qut that the bUlk of the Cencer's caseloao Comes from chI;! area 

south o(lehigh Avenue, generally considered to be the worst pattof theareain terms 
of;!eserred houses, filth in chescreers, and general decuy, Their diemelels not-strictly 
skid row. and the Center also noted the problem of alcoholics 1n Kensington. 

Dr. John ThoflJ;lS. a psychiatrisrwith Episcopal Men raJ Health Center. smted thac: 
"fll.lkoholism is by far the biggestproblam fadng the Kensington Community. It nOt 
onfy surpasses drug abuse in magnitude, but may very well breed the latter phenome~ 
non ..•• When pnCC1HS bring in their drug-using kids, I generally find that t can be 
more effective by dealing with ehe adults' problems, which are frequently alcohol. relat{'il" 

ul
n 

mbernreas oFthe City nod especialiy in the suburbs, prescription drugs taken 1~(Jro, parents are an impOrtant source of drugs for young drug ahu$crs. The child is l~kcl1't() view these "scrips" as weaker, and therefore they are often taken in combina
tions that can have very serious side effeccs. 

While this type of drug abuse is relacively rare in Kensington, Strike Force inves~t()fS did enCOUnter a case where a boy score his uncle's tranquilizers and, with the 
help of <l friend consumed the whore bote.le. Both became extremely ill and were 
tab!) to II hospical. This was the first knowledge the boy's father had that Ms son was "iqV()h'ed in drugs." 

··O.wid SCOtt. Notth D15trict Supervisor of YeS, seated that "Cdlrug-oriented 
~gs: ate iust no! inClined to eng.tse in aces of vIolence. Theil;" prinCipal Putpose in 
tntning together 1~ ~o help each other in the procurement of drugs or to steal for dro~ •... YiiU mightsaytn;u: the drug USer is inwardly aggressive. destroying himself, .~ the stte(!( (i8hter direct$his ~~cl1ity againSt OthCf$;' 
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a: $U'imgcr) r~thcr {han turned on br his own friends or his Own 
brother" #rbe fact of (he matter is chat most youths are turned on 
b~) (rietH,b. siblings. and others whose words are trusted when 
thc-y say: "Come on, try it. Believe roes it's a neat thing." Once a 
(,otnf;f hanger bas been introduced to drugs by his (',Ider {or 

~'w.m8erJ brother'16ft it is just a. matter of time uneil the rest of th(,~ 
youths on tbe cornet try it out. Youths ate aware of what is 
b+tppcnstt8 in the world. and (utiosity develops keenly in peer 
groUt"~' Once 11 drug (Of a moviet for that matter) has been tried 
~nd reeuromended bya (rusted member of one's peer group, ids 
likely that others witlcxperiment with it. Some groups tty 
huffing thr .3.. while, or tripping (experimen,ting with hal .. 
ludfH>genk drugs} fora whHe t and then get turned off (by a bustJ 
a b\1d u'iPt or ~n overdose) and leave the drug scene forever. 
:b,lost, however. find itfim. eheap; and concealable enterrain~ 
mene und ({)t:ltinuc. 

l?or ~. vllriet)' of reasons. Kensington youth are gradually 
turning 'iway from spons) the traditional form of emotional 
fclc{J:5c. Rather thlln spendins theilfternoon and evening pIa-ring 
bllH, they nre apt to be down nt the railroad yards, or in some 
Cml)ty house~ humug toluene ()t otherwise getting high. Yet the 
(;umpetitivencss tbilt is a mark 'Of Kensington athletics is not 
absent from the young drug abusers. Competition of the son 
"wbO' (an get: higher?" (huff mO.re "T" 1 pop more piUs. take an 
t"xtmlnfAc shot) ofren fe-sules in overdosesr decidedly adverse 
tcauions to pill mixing. and a1cohol~barbittlrate poisoning, 
Hspct:hdly Mloogthe younger; less sophisticated drug abusers} 
JAtloJ;'Oltlt:e or the consequences of mixing and ignotance of indi,. 
vidtJal drug IH:'operdes fuke their toll in bad trips and overdoses. 
The lessQn~ .of such experiences are often dismissed by the 
vktim's fdeads M they seek out the source of more potent, 
mure i'exciting" highs. 

tn uuempc£ to explain the trend of their youth toward drugs} 
many K(.'n$in8t01rrcsidencs believe the lack of alternatives to be 
the majt'lf f~cmr. itt the development of a need to get high. City 
f4l,mtie~ (U'c fe'" ~uld far between. dose at 5:00 p.m., and provide 
litde dun wo\l1d attract most of the area's youth. Civk and 
neia;bburlmod a$SOc1u.tions that provide night ac;tivides and or· 
gani~cd ~uhledcs~ suth as the Lighthousct ate currently over~ 
et(,l'\Vdf.Hi an\l understaffed by the few (:oncernecl and involved 

-"'~\~~~;t trtqut:ndy. th.'$ (X'(un ~ft~l' Qt\f: hrother dl$I;QVtl'rs the other's "$U$u" of 
dnqtl>i~ffi&!u'Hhlnb~ufi unht:hll\olQt A$uont.uk UStl.ll.lIy foJh}w$.indudinga!ale$ 
}), •• b, :\l.lh! 1m;. n'liNl~t It .\ltmQ.$t atw"'f'l< t~um)'\i Ull, 
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parents, and they cannOt provide facilities for increased num~ 
bers. School yards are locked most of the time, and the police do 
not allow yoUths to congregate freely, since those facilities that 
do attract youths also serve as passing and distribution points for 
drugs. Since most Kensington children ate t according to their 
parents, limited by very small allowances, commercial alterna
tives such as movies are out of the question) especially since 
ma.ny of the commercial establishments have been closed down. 
One parent pointed out 'that in his daYt he had the pick of ten 
local theaters and weekend dances) while today he understands 
youth turning to drugs-they are bored co death because there's 
nothing to do. His suggestion was state-subsidized movies and 
other activities to attract kids off the street into more "whole
some" pastimes. 

The lack of alternatives within the community) coupled with 
the fact that Kensington js a dosed society (Kensingtonians, 
young and old, rarely leave Kensington to go downtown or to 
any other area of the CityFO produces a seagnant, trapped feeling 
~n the youth of Kensington that is part of the drug problem. This 
15 not: the sole cause of drug abuse s~_lce not all of Kensington's 
youth would rather play basketball than huff toluene, but surely 
if there were more alternatives for them, fewer youths would go 
so deeply into the drug scene. 

Finally, there are some outside pressures. As shown above, 
(he outside activists who come into Kensington, promote drug 
abuse, and entice the local youch to sample their happy lifestyle 
js largely a myth. There is, however, some cooract with and 
awareness of the outside world that is inevitable: people move in 
and out, read newspapers, and see televjsion, This no doubt has 
some impact on residents, though it is impossible to measure. 
T~e view orthe ourside world held by some Kensingtonians, 

p.artlcularly the young, is one of resentment-"it is better oUt 
there and welte stuck in here,"71 and for them the urge to escape 
may take the form of drug abuse. Their exposure to America1s 

1!1Parents .md community leaders all emphasize ehe closed nature of Kensington 
SOtial life. One Jady said she hadn't been "downtown" for;; years-and by "down
town" she meant 8th and Market-where she could walk rjght off the subway into the 
department stpres:. Although the youth of Kensington may be more mobile, they 
flUely leave the area, even for che purchase of drugs, usually relying on thl:: local 
supply and only occasionally sending someOne (0 "cop" in other pam of the City 

lIThis ;ttcit:ude was evident in interviews with local youch on the street in March, 
1~n3t with an ex-he coin addict now on methadone maintenance wllowas working Qn 
~e$taff of Telerap, a community phone-in crisis center, and with 11n addiCt imer
"lewcd a.t the Youth Paradisio House in March, 1913. 
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ftlutb. partkularly {)n 1'V~ heightens their perception o~ a drug 
m'Jf!sn:cd wodtt. Inseam tcUef, instant energy. and lOstant 
C:UI,hutJ:;,t arc aU suggested many times a day in commercials and 
dUl too Inereases rcccl>tivky to drug.~~ •. .. • 

Onu: :t you.th feels the. need to get hlgh, there arecertam 
fac,{ors whkb heighten the attractiveness of drugs. For {lne 
thmA* drugs are fcadilyavailable in Ken$ingto~.Mos: users 
know scvl:raJ $ClutCcS from whom they can ~bratn a variety of 
4lUhstOlO(;CS, ()(,asiotl~l1y t:erraill drugs will dlsllPpe:ar from the 
mttrket tlJrnptmtri.iy,. but somethIn~ is, al!"ays available. Since 
m.atl.y Kensington youths do not dJ~cnmmate between d~ugsj 
chi'S mCtlM that they can get high anynme they want to I provided 
dlCjt ,an afford it. . 

"hc: {.1n:al)UCS$ of certain drugs is another advantage of the 
~iru~"Uldtleed high. Toluene .can be nolen or ,else pu:chased for 
tht" t}ri{'~ of "approximate!.y $1 for tW() laches .w a Coke 
ll{~fd(:."~~ Marijuana coSts $2() an ounce~ or approxtmateh' 50¢ 
pcr '"joint:' Most amphetamine and barbiturate capsule,s c~n be 
purdn15cd for .l,¢ m $ L In ~ach ()~ these cases, gettlnp h1ghls far 
t ht!al",cr th,m wotdtl be pos.s!hte ":lth alcohol. The pnces of~D 
.~lnd flws<aJine aJe (;{)tnl)(mtlve WIth that of hard hquor and less 
dl~m it would cost to see a movie. Consideration must also be 
Alvcn to what you get fo! your money. Whereas. a drun~Cln no 
hm8t,~r fuonion after a, h:w hourst the user of hlgh qua11tf LSD 
~~ln1l!et 12 houts ()f entertainment for hIs money. Cocame,. at 

• • . • 1 " 'at . 13 $10 tor ~\ ~ to- <1 hou.r hifth, 15 reserveCt Jor spec!. o:,aslOus" 
I~m;h of the above prices ctln be reduced by ~uymg m quanmy. 

\,,\lhilt' most individuals cannot afford to do thiS) the corn~r gang 
t~lOI imd USUilUy does. Deniers of drugs d? not l?ay anythtng for 
tht:lr higfu. 'rh~y g<:ocraUy operate [helt busmess. by selhng 
(mullgh to brc(tk even or make a set profit, ~lOd keep1ng the rcst 
fHrlWrf10n~tl u!c. . . .. 

I:or flU}st: user~ \vho must be seen by thel(' parents. or other 
"sU'i,llsbrHtypcs (many go t() scho()l or eve? SatUrday mght Mass 
~tonet.h the emlctJalability of drug effects IS an ad.",ant~ge. Most 
k.un m mudify their <Hnward beha\·iorin sl,lch sltuatiOnSand a 
few \{ropsof Vbitlc or ~Mllrine will eliminate (he tell-tale red 
t'\·t~S fbr m~lriiunn~l smokers. 

f~T'I\;~n(~ii'~' ~;:'~l' \tM Yf$ 'lI,1\j'kct wl\o 1$ In,,~ll\'ii'd with huffers., 
''*llu.' 1lI1,,~\'(.> ~nt'.U'm;.il(.'~t 1'a$ t)ht>linc~i fmm tlnm: l'Otlths. mtcf't!JCWeO on lUr: 

Mgt(~" \\b~~ "'(,fl' ~ill.lng tn "hi\:~I$i If 
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Most drugs ar.e also faIrly easyro hide-from parents~ police, 
or those who mlgf:lt want the drugs for themselves. A small vial 
ot plastic box, easily carried in a pocket or stashed away in an 
abandoned house, is almost impossible to discover. It 'is cer
tainly far more concealable than a six-pack of beer or bottle of 
wine. 

The greatest advantage of drug-induced high seen by drug 
users~ however, is the quality of the experience. In terms of 
dunulon and intensity j the drug high leaves the competition far 
behind. 

Whether desired as an escape from a depressing, frustrating 
reality j such as the ghetto, or as a consciousness-<expanding 
experience as it is often termed on college campuses, the high 
induced by what are today called drugs is considered, by those 
who indulge in them, a superior mind alteration to the high of 
socially approved drugs such as alcohol or tobacco. 

The youth of Kensington are finding that drugs satisfy theif 
needs mote easily, cheaplY1 and conveniently than traditional, 
sociaily approved substances. The effortless manner in which 
the high is obtained (by popping a pilI> for example) is part of the 
quality aspect in that it permits convenient, surreptitious intoxi
cation. If the danger involved is overlooked, as it is by most 
use~Sf the advantages of availability, cheapness, concea.labiHty, 
and quality are often too good to pass up. 

Investigatory Data 

The final method utilized by the Strike Fotce to develop data 
on the nature and scope of drug abuse in Philadelphia was the 
more traditional law enforcement appra.isal. The Strike Force 
sought to develop information about the drug distribution sys~ 
tems in the City by using actual undercover operations and 
analyzing the resulting intelligence data. During the Strike 
Force operations within Philadelphia and its adjoining counties, 
a coml of 170 undercover drug buys were made leading to arrest 
warrants being issued for 127 individuals. The undercover op
erations were structured to stud y the distribution system and its 
operatives. Agents were not permitted simply to make random 
buys of narcotics. 

. From August, 1972, until the end of the unqercover project 
on September 13, 1973~ the overwhelming majority of pur~ 
chases took place in the three target areas: South Philadelphia-
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63 bUYSt Northeast Philadelphia and the near suburbs-43 
buys, ami \VI cst PhiJ11.delphia-41 buys, for a total of 147 of the 
110 buys made. As shown in Table 13, 137 buys were made 
from January 14, 1973, undltermination of the undercover 
(>pcrati()Os. In the Northeast and suburbs, methamphetamine 
(5{'CeU' purchases constituted 36 of the 43 buys. In West 
Pllilaaclphia(indudingthe Southwest Police Division) 14 of the 
1 ~ purchases were of heroin. Finally, In South Philadelphia, 
vnrious types of drugs were purchased. These included heroin 
and dHaudid (38 buys>, speed (lO buys), marijuana and hashish 
(6. buys). and methadone (l buy). 

These three areas illu.stratethe differing nature and scope of 
drug abuse and the different techniques necessary for law en
fo,n:emcnt agencies to curtail different types of drug 
distdhudon.'14 In South Philadelphia, the undercover opera
tions sought to obtain data which could reveal to the general 
!1uillic the widespread t toncentraced, and open distribution of 
hard nareotks nt numerous street corners. . 

The second area, the far Northeast and a section of lower 
:Bucks COllnty) was discovered to be the home of major speed 
(meth\lmpbetarninc) use tind sales. The Strike Force actions 
there were designed to illustrate that drug traffic and drug abuse 
bas rcached middle and upper class areas of Philadelphia and 
thM drug control there required adoption of different law en-
forcement techniques. 

Tbe third neighborhood included the black areas of West 
Phih\delphia. The specific end sought here was to infiltrate the 
multibundle and hIgher level hard drug deaiers who sell d1'Ugs 
but nre not drug Iilddicts. In this connection, the Strike Force bad 
fit'\: bope that it could eliminate the drug traffic: but sought to 
show that with appropriate investigatory techniques, man· 
power, \md moneYl significant arrests could be made of large 
quantitY. high levet hard drug dealers who are non-addicted and 
wht') are (he busit)cssmen of the drug traffic in Philadelphia. 

DRUGS IN SOUTH PHILADELPHIA 

'The South Philadelphia discussed here encompasses Bigler 
Street on the south. Dickinson Street on the north, Fourth 
Street on the east. nnd 23rd Street on the west. It is one of 
Phill1t,elphia's old¢st neighborboods and is a stable white ethnic 
eotxuuunit}f which is heavily Italian in makeup. Trooper Robert 
~~~.c~!:' ~*Tht .(dUll<lUl!~ ",tJ by dlt: Strike force ~re discussed inftt1 at 124-1:;!1. 
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E. Dorman, a six year veteran of the Pennsylvania State Polic;:e 
with only limited drug concrol experience, spent from early 
May co 1:11e cnd of August 1915~ in this area. As shown on the 
map un the nf!xt paget his activities resulted in 55 purchases of 
drugs. 48 of which involved heroin, morphine (dilaudid), and 
mc[hamf'b(:t.~uninet and led to arrest warrants being issued for 
4'i drug dealers, 

1"ro<)pcl' Dorman began his aaivities on May 2) 1973~ when 
he: met ~m mdividual who offered to introduce him to the drug 
scene in So\lth Philadelphia. His method of operation was sim~ 
pie and open: 

We juSt got in the autOmobile .•. supplied to me and 
drove around. \V/ e would meet the people on the street 
f,:otnCr or see them in other cars driving. But generally 
they would be just standing on corners throughout rhe 
WW&ri1llhic .\rea ... We would approach them either on 
foot or pull up in the ear and start: conversing with 
them. 

Nobody seemed to be paranoid about my 
prcscl'u:c. 1 gave them a phony story .... 1 told them I 
lilled in Dehiw;),re County in the Darby area .and no~ 
b{nirquestioned that. 

• • • I tuM. . . tl few 1 used the stuff myself, but 
eightypereent of the people I tOld the stuff was fot 
resale.15 

It did not {1\ke 1'rooper Dorman long to be accepted, as he 
.made fOllr purchases of ttrugs on the first day he appeared in 
Smnh PhHadelphin. As he described that day: 

Everyone (purcbMe} W.1S made in broad daylight on 
the street eorners in chat' area. I made one purchase of 
eighteen bags ()f bet!)in from one perSon. I purchased 
twelve bngs of heroin from another. Three bags of 
heroin f«~m the first. J\nd I purchased five Dilaudid 
t~lhlets involving ~lnlale and female that da~f .•. We 

.,. e· 

South Philadelphia Drug Buy Location Map 

(reprinted from the PhUad 1 h" e p 111Inquiret', S!lptember 14.1973) 

1"0 Do 1 opel' rmnn's drug purchases were as follows: 

Type of drug NUllIher of buys 
Herol.n . 11 -
Morphine (Dilaudid) 27 
Methamphetamine 10 

Uashi!>h 
Me!:lllldone 
Madjuana 

2 
1 
4 
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ouantit~ ~ 
6~bags; bundles $1,208.00 
1~4 tablets //396.00 
1 teaspoon; 45 qrams 
1 1/2 ounces ~ 3,096.00 
2 ounces 200.00 
1 bottle (8 oz.} 100.00 
1 1/4 pounds 250,00 

Total. Cost: $7,244.00 
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t:lidn'c have togo hide anywhere. It was all on the 
sm;:ers. Right out in the pubnc~s eye:17 

'rhi!'i ,,{,en .anavisible selling of drugs was typical of South 
Philadelphhl: 

•.. the whole time I was down there r believe I was in 
a rt .. siden~e maybe two or three rimes •.• Other than 
that it was either st~\nding on the street or sitting in a 
tar parked on 'it City Street. 's 

Not only was the market wIde open. hut it was a large volume, 
fut{ line market, with !emg hours: 

• . • You can go down there to about the busiest 
street corner in South Phihl.delphia) the intersection of 
Hroad Street ilOd Snyder Avenue, directly across the 
street from the miljor high school in the area, and on 
oct:u.sion 1 would find maybe four or five different 
pushers smoditlg on the same corner.. . 

1 used to, ., ask them why they don t plck another 
are.). ••• they used to explain that there was enough 
business right at that corner to handle half a dozen 
sellt'rs anti nobody lutrassed I~ny of the other pushers 
ttl take over the corner. They would either be dealing 
to tht' hi~h sehm>l popUlation [Ot persons .in] ..• 
vchides with New Jersey license places. Broad and 
Snyder is only approximately abo~lt ten to fifteen mi
lUnas fl"{ul1 theJersey border by bridge and ..• tbe flow 
of ~ult()rn()biles w()uld come in with Jersey rags with 
}~t)Ung pcupl<t tln<l then they would go straight to Broad 
l.lnd Snl"der and contaCt these individuals. 

"I'bey ll:SetltO expl:tin that they we.t'e around at night 
\IS well as in the daytime. Us\udlyaround IO!OO p .. m. 
dlel~ would <nrpl\lin thtlt people would start leaving the 
streets. So thlU would give youa twelve hour day, from 
lO;{)(} in the morning until 10:00 Ut night. 

l:;lIl&~ tn.H 
~"U ,Itt It 

In t~e few months that I was in the area the drug 
scene Just seemed to be overwhelming. The drugs 
w.ere overwhelming. I personally purchased several 
dIfferent ty.pes, i~c1uding heroin, Dilaudid, which is 
the motphllle base, methamphetamine hashish 
m.et?adone~.which you are only -upposed t~ get at th~ 
difilcs, marIJuana, methaqualone. It's a highly abused 
drug today, It is in pHI form. We had bought those. 

So the drug scene down there seemed to be running 
the whole spectrum of drugs that you could find any
w~ere. JUSt about anything you wanted was available 
WIth very little difficulty,79 

.In ~ddidon to Broad and Snyder, similar street~corner dis
trlbutlon enterprises were widespread. In a period of less than 
fo~r months, Tr.ooper Dor?1an made open drug purchases in 
thIS area at 40 slmllar IocatIons.8o 

The typical dea,~er wa~ a n~tive of the area and not a "foreign" 
pusher. He was ... [In hlS] early twenties, Italian descent 
J?roba.~!r a couple years of high school education and n~ 
more. However, there were others not typical: 

. . . I made heroin purchases from an eight year 
veteran of the Philadelphia Police Force. He served on 
the force from 1963 unti11971, and is presently on a 

1UM. at 1.2-13. 14-15 33 
1/0B • ' • 

th ' uys we,re ~ade tn the South Philadelphia area encompassing Bigler Street on 
e hum, ?Jck11lson Stree~ on the ~orth. Fourth Street on the east, and 23rd Street 

on \.: wefsr, at the follow1~g IocaClons, The number in parentheSIS indicates the 
nUfIlucl:' 0 buys at the JocfttJon. 
4th & Tasker {1} 9th & Moore (2) 
Seh & M?o~e (t) 9th .& Tasker (5) 
~th .& MtffJ~n (1) lOch .& Snyder (2) 
6th .& Morns (1) LOth & Oregon (1) 
6th & Fern~n (1) 11th &; Mifflin (1) 
r.dl & Moms (3) 11th &; Shunk (l) 
tth & Tasker (3) 12(h &; McKean (1) 
llrh & Dickinson (1) 12th &; Moore (1) 
8th & Oregon (ll 12th .& Morris {1} 
8th &. Ritner (1) 12th &; Snyder (1) 
8th & Tasker (2) 12th &; Tasker (1) 
Sth & Wharton (1) 13th.& Bigler (l) 
9th &. Bisle; (1) 13th &; McKean (1) 

Broad &; Snyder (2l 
16th & Morris (l) 
17th & McKean (1) 
17th & Passyunk (1) 
18th & Mifflin (2) 
19th &; Snyrler (2) 
20rh &; Jackson (I) 
20th & Mifflin (1) 
21st & PI1.5syunk (1) 
22nd & Snyder (l) 
22nd &; Wolf (1) 
23rd & Snyder, l) 

9th .& Moms (2) Juniper & McKean (1) 

~o(e: As a result of contacts made in South PhiIadeJ~hia buys were .made in Cenrer 
""!r at 20tl) .nnd Chesrnuf Streets and nod and Chestnut Streets. 

Dotman, N.T. 15. 
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disability pension for a supposed sprained wrist .. , 
Another person was a housewife, a mother of four 

children t ~ddicted to Dilaudid, who used to deal in the 
area.Sll 

In the Trooper's eyes, drug seJljng in South Philadelphia was 
as lucrative as itwas open. One example involves a rags to riches 
fairy tale: 

... In May I met a guy. The first occasion I met him 
he didn't have a dime to make a telephone calL He 
made a contact for me and did get drugs for me) 
methamphetamine. I ran into him approximately three 
months later and wanted to make another drug purw 
chase from him. I offered him the money, [He . . . 
took] out a roll of approximately three thousand dol
lars from his pocket and showed it to me. 

I ran into him again in a couple of weeks and he was 
driving a Lincoln C...ontinental Mark IV and he told me 
that he just purchased the car and he paid cash for it. 83 

Citizen and police response to this situation was surprising. 
With resr~ct to the average citizen, Trooper Dorman found that 
"everybody knew what was going on:" 

... You would have to be very naive noc to know. 
Nobody hid the fact; nobodjThid the drugs or the 
money or the conversation. The conversation was loud 
enough for anybody passing by to hear exactly what 
was going on, And the word hero!n was used , . . 
nobody used code names or went mto doorways or 
anything. They would just stand right on the c?rner. If 
four or five people wer.e there they would Just stay 
there, nobody moved to get)\\vay from them.84 

The police apparently differedlitcle from the average citizen 
in their reaction. As he explained: 

\'<'hen 1 was in the area I would see the police every 
clay. The uniformed police would be in the area, patrol 

.,.;p ... """:;'t-;;;',~~",*, 

filM, 
~'lf/. tit 19. 
1Hiol ~t 21-22. 
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cars, people on foot, people on horseback. They were 
always there, but they never seemed to bother us 
during our deals. 

I purchased drugs on one occasion at the intersec
don of Broad and Snyder and the uniformed police
men within eight to twelve feet from us and the con
v~rs~tion was purposely loud enough for anyone 
wlthm ~enty feet to hear exactly what was going on. 
And wIth thts the man was standing on the corner, 
turned and walked to the opposite corner away from 
us. 

Many times I was doing deals on the corner and 
would see patrol cars going by and the police would' 
look over at us. I would get paranoid, but. the people 
that I was dealing with just shrugged it off as an every 
day occurrence. You may see the same car five six or . " , 
seven Urnes pass the same area. These people were 
always there ~'.ld didn't seem to be bothered at all 
about this ac.lvity going on. 

* '*' * * * 
Th~ money is good enough to keep them from 

~orkJOg; to keep their habits, if they have one; and to' 
glV~ them the money that they need for thelr daily 
busJOess. And the risk is just that slight that they ate 
not afraid to get involved. 85 

DRUGS IN THE FAR NORTHEAST 

:Drug a?use in the far Northeast section of P!1iladelphia is 
dIfferent 10 style and drugs than in South Philadelphia but is 
equally serious and destructive. . 

P.en~sylvania State '!rooper Edward G. Iong spent from the 
begmnmg of July untIl Labor Day weekend 1973 in the far 
Notth~ast, living,in a rented apartment, dl'iving a 1973 Cadillac, 
and bemg seen wlth a female who was providing assistance to his 
ef~orts, His experience reflects the dtug scene in one of 
Philadelphia's newest residential areas, bordered by the Lower 
Bucks County Hne on the north, Busdeton Aven~e on the west, 
COttman Avenue on the south, and Interstate Route 95 on the 
east. 

The people involved in this drug market are similar to, yet 

~sId. at 22-23, 24. 
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Northeast, with shopping centers often used as the street corner 
drug transfer point. 

Since the Northeast has a reputation for being relatively free 
front crime~ it might be expected that police would control 
illegal drug distribution. This is not the case, at least in the eyes 
of drug dealers who operate there: 

I didn't encounter any particular fears of being 
busted, or arrested by the Philadelphia Police De~ 
partment from persons that r had dealt with •.. 

• . . There didn't seem to be any basic concern for 
being arrested. Most of them feit that if they were 
arrested that they would have no problem getting off 
the hook89 

Thus, as in the case of South Philadelphia, the plague of drug 
sales was widespread, lucrative, and without apparent deter
rence by the police presence. 

WEST PHILADELPHIA AND MAJOR DEALERS 

Extensive drug traffic in urban black communities is an ac
cepted public belief and a standard law enforcement conclusion. 
Since it is undisputed that a large percentage of heroin addicts 
are black, the presence of addicts and smal1~addicted drug deal. 
ers in black West Philadelphia was expected and found. Con5e· 
quently. the Strike Force placed major emphasis on the non
addicted suppliers) as they are indispensible to perpetUating 
drug abuse. This emphasis on quality racher than quantity jnves~ 
dgation provided an additional insight into the drug situation, 
for one major dealer supplies hundreds of addicts with drugs. 

The best example of upper level distribution the Strike Force 
encountered involved State Trooper A.rnold Smith working 
with an informant to gain the confidence of a volume dealer of 

. heroin and cocaine. In addition to purchasing bulk cocaine and 
heroin from the dealer, this agent became involved in a potencial 
inajo! interstate transaction involving the purchase of one kilo· 
gram of "market pure" heroin in New York at a cost of 
$38~OOO-havjng a street sale value of over $600,000. 

The prospective dealers were very sophisticated and security 
tonsdous. 'The purchase plan involved extended deliberation, 
and the Stdke Force used sophisticated recording devices in 
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ordrrto procc(;tlu i\getlt and record the Philadelphia dealer's 
eXaLt dcstription of tbe proposed transaction. 
Wh~uthe- p<>uibfe transaction evolved) the Strike Force 

urg(mdy ~ought lucal federal assistance in planning the pur .. 
duuie. providing tc(hn1t:al manpower (a chemise), and pardaUy 
finam:in8 the purdla~e. "'rhis assisc~uli.::el strangely, was refused. 
"rhC'rc~f(Crf lWClwing chat the actual seller was a New York 
re,tdent. the SI>echd New York State narcotics prosecuror of the 
$ti((l~ St~(hd In\'c5dgadve Unit was contacted by phone. In 
umtfMtt() th~ fc,dct~l tlJsponscJ skilled narcotics officers ill'
rivt"u tJl St, l),lwhb within a matter ofhoursJ and began a coordi~ 
mm:d mter .. iurisdictlcmal attempt to ilrteSt twO major dis~ 
ttdJumr5. tIl-1m) intensC' analysis, the proposed transaction was 
tcrmm~tcd upon the advice of (be New York authorities who 
ic~r.ed ~ "ril) oft' (thefe of the purchase price). However, this 
IO(;.c.icttC provides an c)Cample ofb()th the sophisticated nature of 
ch(' tW!Nld.d'(tcd l'tofc5siomtl drug seller and the need for equal 
~bthty (lfl the side of law enforcement. 

INTELUGENCE UNIT DATA 
l-:rmdh'J the Strike I~or(e intelligence unit data afforded sig~ 

niiinun in~tAht ultO the pervasive ('har:~lcter of drug abuse in 
Phdt\lit:lplHll hy iJentifyinft hundreds of opemting drug denIers. 
Tht' fuJlfJwinJt "r~lhles and c:<plaOl'ltions provide an over~dl view 
uf nanmi(s distrihutlon identified by tbe Strike Force in the 
f,'Juhtut'lphhl. metropolitan area (fable 14}~90 the City of 
Pbif>l\.!dphj~ by polite dh~isions a"uble 15}~ and the four police -
,"il\!Jsions with (itt:: grei.uest number of drug dealers {Table lt~}. 
Tbtt d{ttJ. UfI'on ,\\Il\id\ these tables are based is derived from 
"$UhSC;,lf1fhltcuu a:nu "unsubsc\1tH:htted" information. Supst~1n" 
ul.\t<rd mftJrm~tion is that whicbrcsuhs from aetive investigation. 
mdulhn8 dfUl-t buys or ohservations of buys by Strike Force 
tl{"fstnlnd, Uf\5I.lhst,;mtiatt:d infhrmution is that which en com
t'-~;U4J~ infor.n\iltion \vhkh hilS not been verified. i,e., infot
mJlltic. Sdme t'ttiltms' ,()tnpl~nfst sworn information obtained at 
Cnm\~~ Cmmnbsion he'lrings, und information from other law 
\"ub!nftmem ~lg{'ndes. 

t1bk'ionsh!~ the three Tables do not reI)resent all narcotics 
dc41et$ in the$¢' ge{)Araphic~l atel.lSA but only those encountered 

~T'ht' "'.l~ td.JUrl)'l: t':1i ~!ijhuthAta .... \tU,ltlCl> ,,~ !M;(}Ulre\{ chttWSh chu itW~$tt~~I;l1t., 
'f~Hwr .,il'.l1tn li,,~nhJ~tJ~'li "U~'UJ~n lWtwr;\li)' b,,"~ ~ it.).fl)mf:~Ii\l reb.tionsl,ip wIth 
(V~n;~.!t~'h'tit" J~ uwit!t 
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bf tbt: Stfd~t: i:orc.e over the last 18 months. Howevet, the 
~{nk(;' Forut btl'Jf"\1(t~ that chese'fabIes furnisb a workable index 
fH dle $lrUlt ~.hs[nbudon spectrum in Philadelphia and the 
teidU'fi lturrm.:mHog %lrccas. 

Tablt- 14 t'eflects investigative results as well as taw inteI~ 
hJitf:nw d~ta. gathered by the Strike Force since May, 19721 
n·Attf~.fiog ~2~ fHu·{ocic:dealers . .Ie should be noted that some 
uf dl<!5(" "»2'5 knnvm or suspeCted dealers are "mulddealers," 
~i([;liwA in mutt: than one drug; COOSC{lUcntiy 11 total of »)5 
~liU"Ufif; dcait'rs. is shuwn ~lS measured by drugs sold. 

hlffU'rnatiun and (:vidcilce was developed on 23 interstate 
dt'ilh:u tNt'w York, New Jersc}\ and Oelaware) and one inter~ 
tl.unmilf i.Je~dt:r {Canada). The tnajorit}1 of these were black 
{16itnl~dttt Uh l ilmJ tit-all inhctoin (16). \"<Iith theexcepdon ofa 
tt·w.iht..*f>(: lJe;:d(>t's h'ld r'l\il~ldelphjn locations as their main base 
nl Hln:rJtfUtl, 

Aldmu;.tb the n~nter or invesdgativeactivity was the City 
of PJnlkldt,·JJ~hhl. general trends were disc()vered in Bucks and 
MnntAum(~r~' cuunties. Ii nmtl of 19 dealers were identified 
ffi Uutk~ (::oun(f~ ~nd 28 in Montgomery COUnty~ of whom 
{;! weft> whrw and <14 male. Heroin {15) and methampbet
ummt" {Ii» were the most heavil}t trafficked narcotics. In 
mo~t mstan{'e!h these 4j deillers. wete tied into operations jn 
the gt;'()J4r~lphkaUy couveniem: Greater Northeast: section of 
l)hthlt.t~l!,bi.\, 

T ... ht(t X ~ brt".lk~ down 448 narcotics dealers by area of opera .. 
unn. wuhin ther nine gct)S(nphkal. tliVlsions of the Philadelphia 
Pt}IH:c i)c},+lnmem using substantiated and unsubstantiated 
mfut'tllluun,{)n a (:ity"widc hasi5t 386 or 8uf( ()f the 448 deal. 
(·u ~uHl 'mJc~(;(~{,l dealers we-rcmale; 185 or 41 fl:' were white; 
~n\' .. MO ~)r ~ ~d': were uciling in beroin. Heroin dealers were 
found lUlUdV to-fhe Southwest {2;ls East (;9)~ South (71), and 
\'\tt'~( 'D"~~irn~trVf2J} whn~ methamphchtmine dealers were pre· 
v~tlfm In dl(;, Northcl~$t (38Jnnd South Divisions (11). The 
SUlk,,, Furn.- t1AUf~S rcveotl thnt fhe four most heavily trafficked 
,iwfsnms b» ~dl t,1i$(tfVereu dealers were South (lOS dealers), 
Nonhc~tst ("'. dc-alftts)~ r~st (65 dealers}, and \'{"est (58 dealers). 
s-:(* Tihl~ ttl, i'aking these four ()f the nine police divisions. the 
SUikt" rm"tt: ttlcmmcd or receh'c<{ inform\ttion on 302 narcotic 
t.,it?Aft,;'u or ("J;"!Ii't ()f tb~ totl\l Cit)' results. 

StrIke 11'tm;Cl m\ln~\I.)wer wa.s 1:oncentratedin the Northeast" 
s."uth. l!M:n~ ~flt,i \lr~5't Divisions. widt the purpose of covering 
wnlt"l)' \ll!lletled ~eiU wbkh would berepresentati.ve of the 

6.5('t 

•• ;::;,<' 

diverse communities within the City. Table 16 reveals that 
abOUt half of the drug dealers in these four Djvisions are white 
mules and ~hat heroin seners predominate. This is not to say that 
most herom dealers are whIte males; most heroin dealers are 
identified as being either black or "others." Major concencra
dc:n~ ,of heroin dealers were found in the 26th District (East 
DlvlslOn), 25 dealers; 16th District (West Division») 21 dealers' 
19th District (West Division») 21 dealers' 1st District (Sourl~ 
Divsion)} 13 dealers; 3rd District (South Division), 11 dealers' 
and the 4th District (South Division), 20 dealers. Metham~ 
poetamine dealers identified were concentrated on the 7 th Dis .. 
tric! (Northeast Division), 34 dealers, and the 1st District 
(South Division), 7 dealers. The South Division was highest in 
cocaine dealers with 7 ~ followed by the West Division with 5 
dealers. In the East Division, there was an abnormally high 
reporting of "in specified" drugs, with an unusually high percen~ 
tage of female dealers, nearly 20%, most of whom were located 
in the 26th District. 
Thus~ whether viewed by the official reports, the eyes of 

Strike Force investigators and undercover agents, or through 
the periscope of intelligence dam, drug abuse is widespread and 
wide open in Philadelphia. 

EFFECTIVENESS OF THE CRIMINAL 

JUSTICE SYSTEM 

The open drug traffic in Philadelphia raises questions con .. 
cerning the performance of the criminal justice system. This 
section considers only one aspeCt of the criminal justice system, 
the police+ It highlights a generally overlooked cause of the 
presenc situation: the poor quality of law enforcement rendered 
by the Philadelphia Police Department, Both the actual 
policies of the Department and the quality of its performance 
as evaluated by the District Attorney and the courts are dis
cussed. 'I'he data and analysis ate based in part upon computer 
StUdies of the Department's performance which offer an exam .. 
pie of the potential for creative use of available data for law 
enforcement evaluative purposes. The data compels the follow .. 
ing major conclusions! 

L The Police Department arrests large numbers of 
indivIduals. pdmarily addkts and addicted smaU
volume sellers, the overwhelming number of 
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whith afe male. bhu;:k. lUlve some history of prior 
uuuUl31 arrest, ofwn dtug .. rdated; 

2, Must .a.r:C5tS areeffect.ed by uniformed officers 
who \'irc limited to employing "sight arrests" as 
thet! f'rimary narcntics law enforcement tool; 

;, 'l1u: Department ha~ not jnfitml.tedthe higber 
I<:vds of the drugttade in Philadelphia; 

4. ~rhe (onrt 5)'Stt'0'1 hears only a small number of 
ttrug S,dt1S '~5eS~ and the importance and quality of 
tin: i)alt;~ (.lS{tS reflect the Dcparuncot's poor pe1'-
furm,\m;e~ 

"l, (iV<:f mu:-half of the Deparul1<mt's drug arrests 
Me l\ecmcd not worthy for a prosecution by the 
l)lstrtt:t Atmrm~y's ()ffice based, in patti on its 
tlNcrminatiuo (~f poor or uncotlstituti(mal conduct 
h)' the m'tcsting ".)n1(:er5~ and 

(" 'flit: t'uuns :.lre forced to appear as a revolving 
tionr. sinu: less than 50r ; of those approved for 
prus~nuit)n hy the District Attorney resuLt in coo .. 
'l(H"tit)n~onty 2A)('; of the origin;11 case load. Since 
tntt vast maiority of tases arc based upon small 
~!u,mtttY l'Hs'Stlssifm charges. less d1{tt1.)(' of those 
m'Ji~m .. \Uy .lrft.·stCJ by the police go to jail. 

l\f1 Analysis of DnlS eMe Dispositions By The 
P\bilndetphi~\ Crirl1inal Justice System 

.A,~~mblin~ nwanioArul dl,lt;.\ about the numbers of persons 
:Mrr~t.cd. tIw AtoUl'h.iS fur the .arfests~tlfi and cases gel'leratcd 
WJsuiffi(\$lt hecause oEche dumges in the drug control statutes, 
thill1l!WS in the jurisdiction ()f the various criminni courts \vithin 
the ?}~l~t(;'nh"nd the institution of n screening program by the 
nl~tri'l .Attrirncfs office which has resulted inL'lt fewer cases 
ft',;\t hin~ dw nft1ctal court: reC(lrus. Notwithstanding these dim· 
"uldt'$l the Strike I-oJ:cc ha.~ 3ssembled what it believes to be 
tuml'lt~tt: ,tlt;\ fur the dnlgUtrcsts mnde by the Philadelphia 
l'"lhu: t)t:'l'.lftlll~nt from January I, 1969 through :March 31t 

~<ilt;. ~(~m·· ~'$'~M Mil ~ ,w.:..t 1n flo ~(inlf~:tl lens\" to u\du~itl (lnly those Insu.n~~$ 
~~~rf\' :fI(f'f

l
'"'!. '\\tft lv,'I;l"!I.,.r lot "UCSed ",ol~UOM" It wilt tI<n mdudc lnst;lnl."~ 

~h't.{~ ~"(r~t ~(t$l' .i({~ln('\h:m, th~ f.lt~tr iiml ft!kl.l.~eJ. i,H' ",here \.'It!<)ple"cte (;l.kt.'1'i 
tl~ti.' '* "~Ii'1Ii1"l \u.m~.n b\1.1~$C i%ta~\ bel,! r¢tt #. ~rioJ ~\f time Wnh(lUt 'Deioit bnoke"l 

1973 {court records fClr one month in 1969 Id· b I cated}. cou not e 0-

The data set forth is based upon a simple percenta e ao ' 
of dhe drug cases" disposed of by the Philadelphia 1..run~rs~ 
an Common Pleas Courts from January, 1969, throu h Mar~h 
1 ~7 ?'. and the dru¥ arrest,S evaluated by the Le a1 C~u e' ' Dt~lOn of the D1St~ict. At~orney·s office fro'; the in~:p;i~~ 
~9~3~;2program begmmng 10 August, 1971, through March, 

AN OVERVIEW OF THE PERFORMANCE OF THE 
ENTIRE SYSTEM 

. F:omJanuary 1, 1969, through March 31 1973 the criminal 
JUStlCe system of Philadelphia handled 282' 35 ' . l' , cases mvo Vlng 

~-"--Qt,The word "case" as used herein req . . . 1 d fi .. 
coJlOgand processing employed by the u~~~faJ1c;a, ~ lOltIon be,c~usc of ,the data 
Generally speaking :l case reflects "e p 1Ia C?urc AclmlOlstratOr s office, 
individual for a yioiacion of the d ~~ InCident, resulting in a disposition of an 
more than one drug law yi())ation :~:r :w~1 A ~lOgle ca~e. howcver, may include 
employed by the court system identif Sd' lC C laJ:ge~ picked up by the compUter 
cante, e.g., if an individual is charged i: ru¥ c~des III ~nverse or~er of their jmp()r~ 
,.!tugs. the case will be listed as 0 one, lOCI ~nt With possession and delivery of 
omitted. Thus, in the overall' tot:t c:se lnVol~lOg possession with the sales cas'. 
represented. In addition to this be:r cases, t e number of sales c(\Scs is under 
10 the Contcxt of other arrests wi,ich :s~ ~~~s a~t ofcen c~nfiscated Gl.' involved 
f.g., murder or robbery the dru c:h 0, SI ere more.:;ertous by the computer, 
the overall case data u~der-reOe~[s arre IS noc redfJecred as a case, In summary, 
ott'f.:r serious erimes. sa cs cases an all drug cases arising OtH of 

to meet this void in the data the S 'k F compuH:r runs of all sales cases' wh . (r1 \ orce requested and obtained spedal 
in (his section is a special analysis of :;~:e: t e ~~ntext of the arrest, and included 
possession cases and some sales cases h ~es, us, :he overall data includes most 
most serious drug ch(lr"c that of sell.' w dlle the specIal run offers insight intO the 

Q])Wh'! 1 ti ' p, tog . rugs. 
with re~:rd l~O ui~~~~~~ ~f :he courtS -a:e c~earlY judicial, there may be some question 
itdditiotl to those cases :ct~:ll~ab~~U~~~il~~~~;y • t~~ ?istrkt AttOrney's office in 

The office of the D' . A e lU. Icmt system. 
has been screening Phil~d~t~i dtornev, thro~8h tts Legal Counseling Division, 
ufthescreenin. r • ~a ru~ arrests SlIlce August, 1971. The performance 
police arrest:> ~r~~::~I~~;s~ssed ~1Jfrti ~u~it id releVant here that in screening the 
Judging these p()lke arrests and ~C()tl~S .• ~t :a qua~ters. the District Attorney is 
for prosecution. The intent ad ~ rel,ecce an lOcre~lOgty )~ge percentage of them 
of cases in the court s t a JPpal'ent effect of thIS dfore IS to reduce the number 
(an support con .... ictio~5 em ~n to concentra~e the system's efforts On cases which 
Attorney's office are i~luhd:dfft,~e;:rr;,s~ rCJcccfjed lOr prosecution by the District 
\>ruutd distO/:t th . .' . e 0 owmglgures because to exclude them 
ultimate diSPOsi~i:e .fh~~r~hO: ~~;;j?"'b~ j~tice sYStc~ fro:n police booking to 
J'!.\dicial system arc included in th~ data.· • • crcenouts which never rench the 
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VH1litciuns of the Controlled Substance, Drug. Device and 
tH~mctf(; I\,<;c [hereinafter the Controlled Suhstance Act].93 

Sflt'Tablet 11. 

CMC Disposition-Entire System 
'rhf~l ta\CI Ol~ml ... 'W.1 or At,;tumcd 19.692 10('~ 
l~,~.tt {I,S\t5. ';uilt'l" il$ CbllfgC\.l 6.087 2Zr;:. 
T"fid ("\f:ll {,1IIfi? Hf I..t)$('t !)Cferue 83,1 V'':' 
'r~'1id ("~n GmllY 6,924 25('; 
"ftllmft'u'l!J 1,619 6£;;, 

28,235 1001(" 

Of thC5U 28.,235 casesJ 19~692 (70t;;n resulted in pre-trial dis
tnl!Hiid ut acquittlli. 

Hc,ginninEt in August'! 1911~ the District Attorney began 
.rcJt,t'Cing '~lses for prosecution prior to fu.rther proceedings at 
th,~prcnminjlry utrrugrunentsheld at the Police Administration 
UuihHng. These j<c;ccdons involved 7,087 of the 28,228 
'il~C5. U!} Set' 'ruble 18. 

TAStE 18 

Case Disposition Locations 
I)istdct A t(Orney Screenouts 
Municipal Court Dispositions 
Comn\()o Pl<N1S Ct)utt DisposItions 

7~087 
6.803 

14,345 
28,235 

If :J. ,as" s\lceec\:!cd in re~l.chingthe prcliminaty arraignment 
~f"'Ae. the t\\ilHC.r touJd have been terminated by the District 

"'Av.l\l{ .'rnt 1,1. l!.j~~. P,L M. ~~ P,S., ;(SO=UH tI Sfil· 
Ij)*tn~¥lf,it~hl\ lltt'fl.#urctlf al' t~) Ullmr~f$ 'were I'ppw)tiroately 110 Ci\SCS from June. 

l>'''':' dm~\!,fl,h. MM~b, l<j'!'\, ",hid, W<ite g,well prob;\tion without verdict under 
~1:\,Ut!ft \.~ itf .\\ th~lmhhtm 10 hCt~ of n'i;u u11der Section 18 of the ComroUef,{ 
"l:t',Ufh1:' AI. t SttH(' {hi;.' in\h,,~\lu~1 hems tried who WIIU!$;t S~'{ti{)n l"Jil\ust plca\l 
!I;,-1~~.(:MJ.{~i~~,(r j;mhY1\' tn(;' \'l'MB:~$. \l (O\dJ lx!\:oll$idered !tl::onvic:don.Howe'ler. 
\\~M' !;~W4!11 ,,~tmrl(uun nf tIlt;' In~)MUol\. u~111111r drug rd"te~l and medic.uly $uper
\;~~,~, tfu: m,hi.1J\1l\''i l,fUIUn:d t(''f.treJ l' e:t:puu,Rcd, tllC$\!' l'l'O (M<Z'$ haliC been con
\e.kn:.i ~'t tl\f,lll,!;\l trilut.ft.'fS r~lht·r thin (ot\\'\ctiol\$. 

~"\\'ibt(' dUli li trnhi J'f'; of lhco tQul. the ftS\l\~ is, mi$.lelltiing $ince the 5creenit'lg 
V.t.~1~ lwlt~t\ ml.\t":~y 1ft dtt' dl\J:A NU(: In fat,;t, duri"S the 'Pttiod of its operation, 
dw,,,nt;m~ rm~r~ru l~i 'I:.tlut<d Ill!;' -tlitmss:u nf, <\ppJ:'Qxim;i~el}· 'iO<"(, ohhePoliee 
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Attorney's withdrawing prosecution or by a dismissal by the 
court. 

If the ?ffense was not indictable within the Philadelphia 
s~stem. 9~ the case could have been dismissed based upon pre
trlal rr:ot~ons by the ~efense or by a request for dismissal by 
the DlstnCt AttOrney s office; thereafter at trial the defendant 
could ~e acquitted of the offense charged or th~ case dismissed 
for varIOUS reasons. 

If the offense were: an indictable one, and destined for the 
Co~m.on Pleas ~ourt, dismissal could have taken place at the 
prehmmary hearmg in the Municipal Court where the Com
monwealth w~s u.nd\er an obligation to present a prima facie 
case: If the indictable offense survived the preliminary 
h~arI?gs and the Grand Jury, it was then subject to the same 
d1smlssal as a ca~e in the Municipal Court as well as acquittal 
by the court or Jury. 

.6,087 or ~~ % resulted in guilty as charged dispositions at 
tnal. An add1t1onal 837 or 3% resulted in a finding of guilty of 
lesser off~~ses, 97 for a total conviction rate of 25%. 
. In ad?lt~on to ~hose ~ases .resulting, in dismissal, acquittal, 
or ~0~V1CtlOn ~llrtng thiS perlOd, medical treatment for drug 
~ddlct:on was 1f!ttroduced as an alternative disposition of cases 
Involvmg some drug-dependent defendants. Of the original 
28,235 cases, 1,619 (6%) cases were diverted from the trial 
pro~:ss primarIly to medical treatment facilities and drug re .. 
hablhta~lOn and! re-education programs. 

Turnmg to those 6,924 cases resulting in convictions, less 
t?an one-fifth ~1!35Q) or 19% resulted in jail sentences. Addi
Clonaily, ~o.me Jali sentences were undoubtedly for time already 
sr:ent In JaIl because the defendant could not post bail prior to 
trtal. Looked at another way, only 1,350 or 5% of the 28235 
people arrested received a jail sentence for violation of the drug 
control laws. . 

Department'S aneStll. The 25% figure thus reflects the lack of screening from 
January, 1969 .• to Ausust, 197 L Had the program been in effect for the entire period 
~mo$t .14;000 cases would. have been screened OUt. The effect of the program o~ 
mcrellStn8. the con;vicdon rate will be discussed infra at 647-648. . 

»GJn Plllla~e1p~la~ drug cases destined for initial trial in the Municipal CO,urt 
~o nOt require IndiCtment and do so only jf the defendant appeals his convic~ 
u~n to 0e ~o:nmon Pleas courts. In the rest of Pennsylvania, all drug cases 
!iCll1requm: IOcllctmCllif. 

~'The presence of lesser offenses .Mt recorded in the data base as a case is 
eVIdenced by these cases which appear only as a conviction on a lesser offense. 
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Sentences Imposed 
l'¥{unkipal <:ourt and Common Pleas Court 

SmJilJltQ 
}m1 
Pwbiult)tJ 
()thcr 

PUUlilltl{$ of Clinricfed Percentage of Arrested 
19~'; 5~b 
1'}/'f 24% 
W] 3t;f 

'fhe must important "lrug charges ate sales charges l which 
in\'ni¥c the ~lrrest uf (lrug de-i11ers. 1,351 drug sales charges 
WN'e :.Jislms<.:'({ of hy the entire system.os Of the set 620 (46lJfJ 
{~lS("S ft.>sulted itt ~lcquittalsi 529 cases (391M in a verdict of 
s.~uifty .1S (hafged~ and 10 cases (5t;D in. a vetdicr of guilty of 
it I{'$ljcr uffense. "fhe wtal {'onvkr:ion rate was 44 f}z.,. Thirty .. nine 
PCf{.Ctlt elf dwsc cunvkn::d, or ,231 individuals. were sentenced 
m Jl"lil. a fi~ure j1moundng to 17';'} of those actnally tried. Of 
tht: 2 ~ 1 individuals sctltcnc:cd to jail, 117 were sentenced to 
mure tlt.m two years in i;tH while 114 were sentenced to less 
dhUl two ye,lrs. 

;rHI~ MtJNtCIPAI, COURT CASE DISPOSITIONS 
The )Hti&dktinn of the Municipal Court underwent sub~ 

st.lnti.d dliUlAcS between January 1~ 19(9) 'Cmd March 31, 1973. 
lirnm JanUilJ.'Y It; H}69 to July 1, 1971) the hlrisdicdon. of the 
Munidpal CUUrt WM limited to offenses. tl}at. p~o:,rded a 
fll>l"imum prison sentence of two years. Tht~ p.trlSdfCt10? was 
DXfi.Uh.lcu on July L 1971 t t{) offenses provldmg a i1'l~l.xfmum 
--.". , 11 _I F~ fi· .. nit S·· h ·"1 e 1'[ morn. .. Lan one l}r!~un: sc:nu;:ul.\'; v,,' I've ye~rs. . me ... ~ 1 n; ... u. '" • 
oftensc ru-ising out of the same indclem 1s charged l the case 1S 

h\~fll..ued in Mtmidpal Court if the maximutn sentence which 
m~r lw inli,;o~cd for any of the offenses charged does not exc.eed 
fivt;' yc",rs. Itl dIe Munidpu} C01.u:t j the defendant has no right 
m ". tdaLhr jury but do~s have the tight to nppcal fot a 
tri~d (It! :lU'to. lududingthe riSht to u trial by jurYi in. the Court 
of Cmnmon l)Ie~~. 

'" .~lib;~, tigU.ft·~ W{'re obw.ncd fromil Jpedllt {omput(!1." data run supplkd by 
tbt' t\\\ltt A~mlllUfrJltot'£ i)f{ke-" 

'(IAn ·of Ocr f1. 1%9, p,t, 1~9 S18~ #1 iUtl~11.kd by Act t)f Jull' 14. 1911. 
l\ln". Nn. 4".,1. P l''s, PltNH~ (SUN)' 19l~). 

6 .. 12 

As a result: of these jurisdictional limits, pdor to July 1, 
1971, all hard dnlglO() possession cases were tried in the Com~ 
mon Pleas Court inasmuch as such violations were felonies 
and provided a maximum prison sentence of five years for 
first offenders, ten years for second offenders, and thirty years 
for third offenders, Likewise, all hard drug sales cases were 
tried in the Common Pleas Court as the prison sentences 
provided therein were greater than those in the possession 
cases. During this same period, soft drug101 cases involving 
first offenders were tried in the Municipal CoUtt1 since such 
violations were misdemeanors for whIch a maximum prison 
sentence of one year was provided. Second offenders in soft 
drug cases were tried in the Common Pleas Court since the 
drug law provided a maximum sentence of three years. From 
July 1, 1971, with the expansion of Municipal Court jurisdic
don to offenses involving a five year maximum sentence) until 
June 61 1972--the effective date of the Controlled Substance 
Act-all drug possession cases were tried in the Municipal 
Court} while sales cases remained in the Common Pleas Court. 
As was the case pdo! to June 6, 1972, cases involving prescrip
tion and synthetic drugs were tried in the Municipal Court. 

Since June 6, 1972t all possession drug-cases under the new 
drug law have maximum prison sentences of less than five 
years and, therefore, are tried in the Municipal Court. Addition
ally, delivery cases for first offenders involving soft drugs, (J,g'l 
pills) methamphetamine, and marijuana are tried in Municipal 
Court, as prison sentences for such violations do not exceed 
five years. Hard drug delivery cases, e.g., heroin, morphine, 
and dihmdid, and second offenses in soft drug sales cases remain 
in the Common Pleas Court System, 

Turning to the actual dispositions in the Municipal Court, 
from January 1, 1969) through March 31t 1973,HI2 20,033 
drug cases were considered by Philadelphia Municipal Court 
judges. Of these cases, 13,230 involved the Municipal Court 
fUnctioning as the preliminary hearing coutt prior to considera ... 
rion for indictment by the Grand Jury and disposition in the 
Common Pleas Court. Of these 13,230t 5,541 were dismissed 
at preliminary hearings and 7,689 held for the Grand Jury, a 

.,--
H10Hani drugs- include heroin) morphine. and. during this perIOd, marijuana and 

hashish. 
1111S0{t drugs include ,Prescription and sYCithecic drugs such as rranquilizers, 

speed, and ISD, 
tQ%Court records for one month in r969 could not be located. 
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tl,sIDiJlal tare of 4Z'} {If thC$ecascs. The vast majority of th~$e 
t~SC~$ wdl bl: tonsidcred in the section of this <:hapter dealIng 
.,,!th dl(~ CmnmmJ PJea$ Court. Therefore; these 13,23~ are 
~ulHtj,l(ttd (tom the 20 .. 033 cases. leaving 6:803 (ase$ lIsted 
for U'.al m the Mutlicipal Court 5-ystcro~ See Table 20# 

~rABLn20 

Municipal Court Caseload 
Mtmftl~';il Court Cases C,.onsideted 
(;Q'~~ Hdd for Gt'~t1d Jury 
GISt'$ DIsmissed ati'rcUmina.ry Hearing 
i\umtt Mutm;ip,u <:ourt Dispositi()n~ 

Of the ()'tHO:; .acttlai dispositions, 2.823 (41~() resulted in 
~U, qUJEtJls Of di$mis,'~~l1$. In ~i 122 case,s .(31 %)1 the accuse~ was 
{tmtHI ~\lilty as charF-cd, whde an addltlOnal239 cases. (4~o) ;c .. 
~utt<,d m it eonvkdotl for il lesser offense. The toenl convlctmn 
t\l((~ Wil!$ ,sr;. There wcre IJ619 cases (the ren:~tining 241f) 
thsposct! of widwut trial, primarily by use of medIcal treatment 
t'ruAram~ fot drug dependent defendants. See Table 21. 

Muni(ip .. l Court Disposition$' 
1'tu,d (:'litn'$l)ismin~d l)t Atquiw.-d 2.8Z3. 
THrill t:.:U('l {ludty ft$ OIM8t:'d 2.122 
'finAl fMt'J {iudtf nf tcm.'t {){(tmsc _~~~2. 
'ft1f41 ( .~!.t'S {hnfty 
Trruukn 
'l~mll -(ttl\" OI$f!OSlfmU$ 

31 t;(. 
4q, ---

Uf the :,,3(1'1 ~ases resulting in (;,Qnvkt1on~ 599 con.victions 
«J"l¥" rcxultct! from ~uilty pleas. The remaini!l~ 1,161 c;as.cs 

~ ft.'suIte,l in (mwietion after trial. Of the 2.361 convlt':" 
nnin! 12$ {lAjf'tl reslllted in ptisOl1 terms ofmo!-e than two yeats. 
An ~~M.iti{)nlll ~Ob eases {1. V"i'} resulted in prIson terms ?f le~s 
th.;.tu t\VU ye;}t$, SUS{l'eUdC(1 s:et\tenees accounted ~or 91 dlSpOSJ.~ 
ltUfl~ (4""; l of thtl: t(Hal.l:.incs ()t' court eosts w¢re Imposed. in 89 
~~l'les ~4'~1'). TIle fem~~in,ic:r of the casest 11170 {74t;"(), resulted 
Ul !,toh.uton s~tltcnC~$, Sec Tnble 22. 
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St/lImres 
Jail 
Probation 
Other 

TABLE 22 

Mutli<;ipaI Court Sentences 
Nlllllber Permrldge of 
oj Cases Those COlll'ic/~d 

425 18% 
1,770 75% 

166 71% 

Perelm/age of 
Those Tried 

6% 
26% 
3% 

In summary, slightly less than two-thirds of cases involving 
drugs in the Municipal Coun have resulted in dismissals) 
acquittals, or transfers. Of 6,803 cases brought to trial since 
1969, a mere 6% (425 cases) have resulted in prison terms. 

The acquittal rate has declined slightly over the past few 
years. In 1968? 65% of Municipal Court drug cases resulted 
in acquittals or dismissals, and only 3 out of 186 (2%) cases 
resulted in prison sentences. By 1971, the acquittal rate WaS 

down to 44%, although prison terms were only imposed in 
7('f, of the 1,446 cases tried, In 1972, reflecting the beginning 
of the District Attorney's screening program, the acquittal rate 
dropped to 30% of 2)54 cases tded. Still only 9% of the 
cases tried resulted in prison sentences. In the first quarter of 
1973,873 Cases were heard, 41 %-Qiw'hlch resulted in acquitw 

tab. Another development can be seen in the court's 
increased propensity to divert drug cases from the trial process 
to treatment and related programs. By 19721 nearly 25% of 
.all cases were being handled in this manner: 

While the acquittal rate appears to be falling, in 1971 the 
Distrkt Attorney began to screen out substantial numbers of 
cases destined for the Municipal Court; and if these cases 
were added to those actually disposed of by the court, the 
apparent decline in acquittal rate would disappear. 

THE COMMON PLEAS COURT CASE DISPOSITIONS 

Prior to July I, 1971; the Common Pleas Court had jurisdic~ 
don over all hard drug cases which, at that time included 
marijuana and hashish, .as well as cases involving second of~ 
fenders with soft drugs. 

Ftom July 1, 1971> undl July 61 1972, all drug sales 
cases were tried in the Common Pleas Court. Since July 6, 
1972, delivery (sales) and possession with intent to deliver 
cases in the Common Pleas Court have been limited to those 
involving hard narcotic drugs and second offense soft d~ug 
cases. 
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TABU! ,H 

{,ummun Ph.'JS Defendant l)ispositmtlS 
l~j.:\lJ l J~tf.t nH\tnJ!!~e4t fir At.f1ultt(~d 9.'182 

J .if o".\:: ')8(.c.:. 
lHMt t ;t~fit(;mh'f 11,\ thar~t'u 'l.J"\}! I'. , 

'f~,Mi ( tm:~ built}! ilf t.(?n<:r (}Uenst' jt)t-( 4f'( 
'ftiMf ( Il~t'i'i (ituh~' 4.56; 
'1'~'Hl (' J~{' l)H.rH$mltn~ c1:t'jirr 

'l'AInJi l'l 

t ummnn llle.a (~~Q$ DiSffitnal Or Acquittal Dispositions 
T\lf,d (\In'~ f)!~ml,!~J a~ Ptchm!t\~r Heating 5,541 57;'~ 
'l'HM§. { ;ti$t!} [1ISmt'S{'~! \VHhmlt r.mJ 1.911 20 .( 
'{' .. f,ji Lw:~ AuttuunJ 111' US$miss({d at Triill ~J:2Q ,E!:1 
'I'Ht(d 9,182 lOOt:'; 

Sentencing followed the pattern of the Municipal Court: 
217 cases (6% of those .convicted; 2% of those tried) resulted 1n 
prison terms of more than two years; 648 (14% of those con" 
vlcted; 5% of those tried) resulted in prison sentences of less 
th~n two years. The total p1."150n sentenCe rate was 20% of 
those convicted and 7% of those tried. 345 cases (8% of 
those convicted; 2% of those tried) resulted in suspended 
sentences; and 3,242 cases (72% of those convicted; 23% of 

. those tried) resulted in probation. See Table 25. 

S etJ Ie rm! 
Jail 
Probation 
Other 

TABLE 25 

Common Pleas Sencencing 
Pm'fl1ll1ge of 

Those Cfm1'i(fd 
20% 
72% 
8% 

100% 

Percmlllge of 
Those Tried 

7% 
23% 

2% 
32% 

Again, there are indications that the conviction rate has 
dsen. During the first thtee months of 1973, only 28 out of 
68 cases (41%) resulted in acquittals or dismissals, and 29% 
of those convicted were sentenced to prison terms. 

With respect to sales charges t the Common Pleas Court 
disposeciof836 cases (including 125 Municipal Court dismissals 
at preliminary hearings). Of these, 369 (44%) resulted in 
acquittal. 400 (48%) were found guilty as charged while 53 
(6%) were found guilty of a lesser charge. The total convic
tion rate Was 54<?'.f. Fourteen cases (29t1) were transferred; 189 
resulted in a jail sentence (42% of those convicted, 23% of 
those tried), and 250 were put on probation (55% of those 
convicted~ 30% of those tried). 

EFFECT OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S 
SCREENING PROGRAM 

In the above sections, a statistical ·'improvement" in the 
performance of the judicial system is reflected if measured by 
acquittal rates and the percentage of cases resulting in jail 
Sentences. The cause of this statistical change at the judicial end 
or the criminal justice system rests with the activities of the 
Legal Counseling Division of the District Attorney's office. 
As will become apparent, it does nor result from improved 
police performance. 
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S't'llJ: AugulSt of 19'11) the Diyision of Legal Counseling of the 
D,'ttiU Atmrflcy~s office n;1S been "s~reening" arrests made by 
die pulu;t;, In an effort' to reduce the load on the court syst;m 
and tntr~il~l: (he ",[(idenc)' of the law enforcemenr age?ClCS. 
f('t}ll~~cmJdyc$ of me District h;u:orney's offfce have revle\~ed 
tbt. farn tlnd detads uf aU narcOtSCS arreStS prIOr t? t.ransPOfung 
du,st' ilrrt'~tetl CO ch~ Polke Atltninism'uion BUlldmg for pre .. 
hrmmlrf arnllAnmcnt. At chis Sf$lgCj the District AttOrn,ey:s of .. 
fit~ has rcte~tsct.l or caused their release a! (he t:rel~~war\l 
i1frtli~nmclU by withdrawing prosecutions ot thc)se tnd1Vfduals 
wlm\\'~rc ,lrrt!stcti on questionable grounds, whether arrested, 
flleAaily. with Insufficient cvidence~ or insjgnificant amounts of 
umtfoUCd tmbsmm:c5 in their possession. 

'rbC'prif'nary effect of this program, as nOted above, has 
h"ttll W In<.tC.{;l.$f: the "quality" of cases brought before the 
(HurtS, By "weeding out" e~l.se$ instituted by the police Depart~ 
mctH th1Jt w(mid otherwise result in dismissal of charges) the 
Dturin I\norne~J'5 office IHtS removed a large parr: of the poten
u4d ~fld w)utcfut t:aseImlo from the courrs. 

In ilddiclOll, the $creening lltogram scrv.es as, a meas~re (l 
tilt' "{ltl",hty" of dle ilr~cst5 ltUl?C byrh: pohce~ SHlce a t;Jected 
~rrttst J9 one !lol,onstdcl'cd c!thcr Set.ous enough or likely to 
fC,f!\ult itl a (mwktir)O. 

In t 'n 1. dIe overaU arrest approval rate in drug caseS was 
~lt':,. t,t.\ ~UJ.dltly twer balf of {hose indivlduals picked up on 
Jrult f, h~\J:'8CS went into the system. In 1972, the tate dropped 
tn 46r: l ,md in t91~. through March~ It has dropped even 
hrwt'r (H .1 V);, "rhus, .ax prcsent~the District Attorney's office 
ilt'eD)s. HnlY~l litd~ hetter than iour in ten drug arrests 
~\te(lU\1,u: t() 1)1'0'(;$$ (or iudicial consideration. 

CO NCl.US IONS 
~l'ht}overwbebniug JU~jvriW of tbose persons arrested by the 

l'>()hce O{!p~tmcnt are individuals simply in possessIon of con~ 
trolled $ubsti,lt:KC$. The p\iHeerareiy arrest lndividu,:ls involved 
mthellnh\wful $~le$ of controlled substances. ThIS f~'lct~ and 
the !4\f~ llnd increasing number of cases. divette~ to treat .. 
nlent~ intlk:at~S tMt' most lH.)lice artests involve addICts. 

;,rh~ \'t}}Jme of poliet: genenltcd (ases 'is very high, 28,228 
t:(t,~es ff\)n'dAAu~ry 1, 1969l'thrQugb ~{\\tch 31) 1913. They ~e .. 
hO\\"~verl ort~n b3Sed on l,H1Coostitutionalor Improperpobee 

t~)nduct" insufficient evidence~ or an inadequate quant1t~ of 
Of\lSS invl)lveu. ':rbis is defllonsttated hy the pre .. trinl disnussat 
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rat~l as well as by th.e District Attorney's program of prearrest 
revIew o~ aU detentIOns by the Police Department which has 
reS?lted In the ~urrent dismissal rate of over one~ha1f of all 
police ,arrests prior to formal charges being filed against the 
potentIal defendant. . 
. T!le overallconv1c,don rate of~pproximately 25% of the cases 
lOSCICUted by ,the PolIce Department indicates an inefficient and 
poor allocatlOn of the criminal justice system's resources. 

An Examina~ion of Police Drug Law Enforcement 
10 the East Police Division 

A ~ase stud.y was made of the Philadelphia Police Depart~ 
m~~t ,s n~cotlcs control performance within the East Police 
DIVISIon 10 order t? ~n insight into the Department's perform" 
ance as reflected 1O;1,ts ~rest5, the types of people arrested, 
the drugs and quantltles Involved, the techniques used in drug 
arrests, and what happens to those arrested when the Depart" 
~ent's cases are disposed of in court, 

PROCEDURE 

The 24t~) .2?th, and 26th Police Districts which comprise 
the Ease ,Dlvlslon serve part of Philadelphia's Lower North
ease, sectIOns ofN orth Philadelphia, and virtually aU of Ken sing
ron. ~he area includes residents of black North Philadelphia 
wo:klng class whit: ethnics who have been the long established 
reSIdents of I<:;ensmgton, and middle class whites and some 
bla~ks who live in the relatively more recently developed 
area of t~e Lower N?rtheas:, See the accompanying map for 
the relatlve ,geographIc lOCatIon of these districts. 

The are,a 15 ~e£ined roughly by Census 'Tracts #144 through 
#181, whIch,:n 1970, had a total population of 151,556. 72.8% 
ofehe populatIon of the area was white, 25.6% black, and 1.6% 
w~ of~rece~t Spanish. extraction. These percentages compare 
WIth Cltr-wl~e percentages of 65.0% whitet 33.5% black) and 
1.4% Hispamc. The area covered by the three districts in 1970, 
had an Unemployment rate of 4.9%sc1ose to the City-wide 
race of 4.8%. However, the average family income of approxi
m~tely $8,000 was signlfleanEiy-Towerthan the $9,500 City
WIde average> demonstrating the lack of high-income residents 
~ong the hardworking popuiatidn of the area. However 
';lth :?e exception of high~i?come resicients,the study popula: 
non 15 dose to a cross"seCtlOn of the population of the City. . 
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The study population includes only the 265 adults who were 
arrested and prosecuted for violation of the drug laws in any of 
the three police districts under study, and adult residents of the 
three districts who were arrested for drug law violations in other 
areas of [he City during: the first six months of 1972.104 

For each of the 265 individuals,105 court records and criminal 

10ile was Mtic:iparcd that some sort of sophisticated statistical summary of drug 
wnditions in the sample area would be available, or at least obtainable, from existing 
uiminal justice records 5yscems. This was not the case, however, since the curtent 
non-police department systems lack the efficiency \tod inteN:onneccions needed 
for even cheanalysis presented; also at the time this study began, the Philadelphia 
Police Department would not give the Strike Force Yoluo(lry access to its com
puter. 

Thus, it became necessary co extract information from several sources, comnine, 
and code it before any analysis Wlt$ undertaken. This process led to the discovery 
of deficiencies in current record maintenance systems that hampered the progresS 
of the projeCt and, more seriously, indicated basic weaknesses in current data systems 
utilized by rhe coum, and, as later discovered, reflected similar defects in the Police 
Department',> own computer system utilization. 

The scudy popUlation originally was IO include all individuals, juvenile and 
adults. within the study area who. duttng ehe first six months of 1972, were 
arrested for violation of the ControlIed Substance Act by the Philadelphja Police 
Oeparunent, Unfortunatellf, it was impossible to obtain complete information with 
respect to the cases involving each of these individuals due to the Jow quality 
of data StOl'Olge and record maintenance systems employed by the Philadelphia 
<:dminal justice sysrem, This Situation made it necessary ro glean and assemble 
IlS much information as possible from individual sources, including the offices of 
fhe Court Adminiscrator, the Clerk of Quarter Sessions, and the Dj,~rtict Attorney. 

Juveniles auesred for drug violations in the study area or living in the study 
area and arrested fot drugs in other areas of the City Werc also to be included in 
the study popuJacion~ however, due to special restrictions on Family COUrt data, it 
was not possible co obtain most of the data called for regarding the juvenile 
elemene of the ~tudy population. Therefore, it was not possible to perform a 
statistical analysis of the younger segment of the area's drug using population. 

to addition to those individuals formally arrested by the Police Deparement and 
prosecuted, the study populadon was to include individuals atrested by the police 
but released on the basis of a review of the caSe by the .District Attofn<lY's 
screening program, which. since 1911, has reviewed ll,!I drug arrests before an 
individual is formally ch~ged. UnfonUMtely, the data conrained in the screening 
progr.am's flies did no/: contain sufficient information about the arrests rejected 
to identify even' individual who should have been jncluded in the study popUlation, 
let alone all the ~ata required for the stadsdcaI analysis performed on the study 
population. 

On the basis of the .District AttO.iOcy's overall City-wide drug arrest rejection 
tate of 54.2% for 1972, the number of individuals "screened out" may be even 
highet than the rotal of those actually arrested, prosecuted, and incJuci<lu in the 
study population. ' 

At lc:1$t 260 juvenile Cases llre not included in the analysis below, and at a 
.minimum another no. perhaps as many as 275. individuals who w!?re detained 
by the police and released by the District Auorney could not be included in (he 
,stud):' population because ofinefticiencies in the exjsting record systc.!ns, 

ta!>The vast majority of the 265 ~dult$ t;.rresteq were ar.re$~ed tor conduct in 
the three ~iStrjcts. See Table 26 iti/rd at 652. 
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cxtr;.u;:n wcr~ cxammc:d. In addidonm the identifying data fot' 
~,';'l{b mdivuJuat, infhrmat:iofl pertaining co details of the arrestt 

J~fns~,uf'on. and tb!;j)osirion of each case W~ recorded and later 
(oded for analysis by .computer)tJ6 

"'rtu: (oded information for each case was transferred to a 
tmnpufQ(t'ard. "fhcrcsuldng deck of 265 cards was then 
prm.!!5scd ~nd ~nalyzed utilizing the Statistical Package for the 
Sm;ial Sdent.es. a c(Jmputcr program used widely to analyze 
various l}opul~tmn characteristics. 

THE INDlV1DUALS ARRESTED 
B{~twt'(m Jatmary It and JUJ1C 30f 1972, approximately 377 

adult indivit.luab were llrrest(:d for some violation. of the drug 
la.w~ wltitiu rhitithrcc district sample. Of these, some 112 per~ 
~W)!' .(.:.15« .. 5 119. '1'-',} nc\"er reached the court system bc:cause of 
tht' l>,srriH t\twrn~y's rejection during its screening program. 

A r..1isUf(;'t by district b,e~tkdown ()f the 265 arrests (Table 
16l rt'Vt'~lJ~ ~l. dear dispropottion in the distribution of number 
of "rre,su within the- combined data sample. 

IJt.lttd t', ;'\t'l"~.lf 
trldl 
l~th 
.Nuh 

( lchtf 
Ntn R\':f.or.:ied 
'l~}t~t 

D'$ttu:t Brcn.kdowo (Jf Arrem vs. Census 

N~ffl!:fr 
,1 i\f:rt~tl 

14 
NO 

10i) 
IS 

"" .i!(~~ 

l)/t'"tuJsl' (1 

'I~(~l 
. 11rrj'JJs 

9. It'( 
~O,2r; 
41.~P; 
6.8l~( 

12,(((>; 
too.Orr 

PoplIl.tftfm 
f191() Cm1ll1J 

21
1882 

41.659 
82.(}15 

Pmmltlge fl.!' 
Po J! II "71 1rJ1( 

Sample 
18...1('(, 
2'7.)~c 
54.Hl 

100.0<;'1-

A~ i5 d<.-.lf from Table 2(;" ovcr·H tb of the ar.rests made 
m;\:ufr~d In Ih~ 26th Police Oistrierf whose popUlation accounts 
lhr ill>I'.mxhl'Hltcly $4.1 l'(, t}f the sample's toral. A somewhat 
btl4tv~·t ri\do of ntrests in a; less populated district is evidenced 
in d)(' itl)th l)isnltt where 30.2~(· of all arrests were recorded 
wit bIn :r'. ~f': of the Hmtipopulation.'!he 24tb Dlsukt, the 

··,:~.ti;~~ ~., tbt' m(~jmptt;tcn(",. ~l U'lilll)' of tbe fsks Md the irrcgutatit)' in which 
ll~n 't\:'(P! tn;utltl.ll(\f{l. It Wl\~ not pof,$ibl~ tU Qbf~n ~U of (he intorln;ttiot\ needed 11t 
t'tftl' .. m(' uf dw '\\f,i;'~. ·r1u~bii.$ fli!$ul«:u irs ~PftJU'ent ${ittisu(nl difference!! (~u!in8 
tbt- IitUll~lJtt't JO ptodul.t' dln~rt:ut mt~b lUlU llCt<:cntlltet when different \twilhlc$ 
,M~ tffll/>ltlJt\t 

__ ,...,--r _ ------ ----- -~- --- ____ _ 

smallest in geography and populace (18.4%), had only 9.1% 
of all arrests. . 

More than five times the number of males than females 
were arrested for drug offenses, as only 15.5 % of the total 
number arrested were female. 1 01 See Table 27. 

Number 
Pt;;rcentage 

of Sample 

TABLE 27 

Sex Breakdown 
Male FenJP/e 
222 41 

15.5% 

i\[;SSil1g 

2 

O.71Jf 

The age distributions for the total population were broken 
down into five distinct age groups as is reflected in Table 28. 

TABLE 28 

Age Breakdown 
10-17 18-22 23-27 28-32 33+ Missing 
JMrs yMrs years years year! 

Number 1 126 72 37 25 4 Percentage 
of Sample O.41f; 47.5% 27.2% 14.0% 9.4% 1.5% 

The largest concentration of individuals arrested fell within the 
,18 .t~ 22 yeat old age range. The average age of the sample 
mdlvlduals was approximately 23 years. While relative youth 
seemed to prevail in this study, 6 persons (24.9% of the total) 
were 28 years of age and above. 

The race or ethnic origin of those arrested was divided into 
white, bIack) and other (usually reflecting Puerto Ricans) 
categories. See Table 29. 

TABLE 29 

Race Breakdown 
Block \'(fh;/(> Other ~~fJ~dtlg 

Number 117 116 30 2 
Percentage 

of Sample 44.2% 43.8% 11.3% 0.7% 

-t~:'rhls f<lct, however, should noc necessarily lead one to conclude thar women 
seldom abuse dru,8S. Rather. it reflects t~e enforcement techniques employed to 
appre~~end narCOtiCS offendets and the {allure co use policewomen. 
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Gwen that 43.8':; of these arrested were white, the percentage 
Hf bhu;ks arJ'€'sted does not appear unusual, except when 
vlcwed in rciHtion to the population C(!11SUS for the area in ques
tiun. Only 2;.6f ;1 Clithe combined population of the 24th, 
.l~thtand 20eh DistrictS waS black. This finding can be more 
\ lcarly ilIustrarc:d by breaking each district inco its racial com-

rH)f\Coti, Sce Table 10. 
TABLE 30 

Race by DistriCtH1R 

W'lnlr: n!4,k Ot/)€r Percentage Black 

l\ff'tJlfi ,\rrt!5fj ArreSff poplIlatiM 

14th 
t)lVlilt}ll 23 1 

9~.W'; 4.2','( 
4.63t;; 

2-1)dl 
1)ivlSIlUl ;6 ;\1 11 

46,21'; 39.7r,; 14.1<'( 34.7Q(> 

2(uh 
Dt\'I/iwO 42 5'J 12 

.\tV,V; SO. ')~~; 11.0r1 32,6% 

The 24th Distrkt
f 

having only 4.630(: black inhabitants, 
rCI'occcd only one arrest involving a black. The 25th and 26th 
Districts supporting somewhat larger black communities 
t ~,t "11'; and 32.61'(' of their p()pulations respectively) accounted 
for the remaining 86 tlrreStS involving blacks as compared to 
"'f~ white ~lrrcsts in these same districts. 

Of striking signific~mce is the san1.ple's high inddence of 
l'fcvimls involvem.ent with the criminal justice system. See 

T~\hl(." 31. 

'h!.:htf:J1 
'..1. •• .; f" _E-~ti~rJ 

ll(t\-ml1!\C iig~! 
!\m:m ~'1 l'~: 

PHI~l>:mi 1 \.1 
nM~ AW.'$t~ "\ \ tl':~ 

PH~'!ih\\'~ t\" 
Dnij t lin, H W'; 

TABlE 31 

Criminal Record 
'J'd~/IX-'lfbo/ll 1,1 3-5 

.~MdIQlt AI"!'I':.ltf .. , • .. \r;t;t~ 
til!. (H ')4 
Z'\~F; 2S5f( 20W~' 
It\) iU 34 
W OQ '\ L2f.i U.9('f 
l~u {)6 20 
Mor; 2'500 ~,6'1 

(i.J) To/til 
Amsts .\liSSl/11J, 

.. 14 ... ~ .... ~'" "'~~.·"'"··t''' 

28.1<:" 
1S 
6,8(';(, 
1 
o,4~( 

"''''':~'l,~~~~Jtml\'t til the d~tJ. ;;;ollta.tnli'd lU thi .. T\lhle~ 'dietc' were '64 ,.'l.SCS with 
l'IUutlh.ll,;tlt Jjl.til3.\'<\di\.ble tn be tndu,!ed in this -r"ble. 

t{l*11\(t ll$u~' m tlut c\)lwntl result from a faihuc to find a criminal record in the 
l'lu\4\JdV1u+1 l)ubf;C l)c~!;\(tmefi{'S recotd syswm. 
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Given th~lt 43.8% of these arrested were white, the percentage 
of bl;tcks arrested does not appear unusual, except when 
vittwed in relation to the population census for the area 1n ques
fion. Only 25.6% of the combined population of the 24th, 
2;ih) ~tnd 26th Districts was black. This finding can be more 
de.lrly illustrated by breaking each district into its racial com~ 
ponents. See Table 30. 

TABLE 30 

Race by Distrkt108 

Percentage stark \V'bill! Blc/fk Other 
.1rrerlS Arrf/Jls Armis Population 

24th 
Division 23 1 

95.8~l 4.2~( 4.63% 
25th 
mvtsion 36 31 11 

46,2<'( 39.7% 14.1t)( 34.7% 
26th 
DiVision 42 55 12 

33.5% 50.5% 11.0% 32.6% 

The 24th District, having only 4.63% black inhabitantst 

reported only one arrest involving a black. The 25th and ~~th 
Districts supporting somewhat larger black communmes 
<34.7 r;(, and 32.60/( of their popUlations respectively) accounted 
for the remaining 86 arrests involving blacks as compared to 
78 white arrests in these same districts. 

Of striking significance is the sample's high incidence of 
previous involvement with the criminal justice system. See 
Table 31. 

TABLE 31 

Cdmilllll Record 
Total 1'1J1it1 mIll TlJ'iJl W!i:hofll J-J 3~.5 6-9 

RtlOrJ Rtl(1.rdtO~ AmIts /irmlS Al'~JII }\fi;linj?, 

Pt{"\i€!lJ.l 19~ {is 61 54 14 :t 
Au<':m ';.1.11'; 25,l)~'(: 25.517(- :20.5% 2S<1~; 

l~,~vil\u$ 13/1 129 82 ,4 18 
DntSMrem 'H.ori ,W.O~>{ }l.2t:'f.: 12.9% 6,8% 

I:I'\'Vl0\l$ Ifi' 17f} 66 20 1 

1')tUj; (\~n· ~;,O~'{ <iu.9!', 25.0<,,:, 7.6(';· 0.4% 
'Ii 1\;(.\'11\( 

-~ddltion to tIll.: diuu ~omamed it) this Table, there were 64 cases. with 
itl'Suffidem: d.mt ~waimbtc co be induded in this Table, 

11,l1iT}le n~ur(:$ in. tbis \:olutnn result from a failute to find a criminal record in the 
tlhil;vl{'Il~h.in Police .o~p;\ttnwQt's tl.'t:ord ~yStem. -
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Looking first at the complete arrest histories of the subjects, 
74.1 % of all those arrested had a history of some previous 
criminal arrest; 28.1% had over six previolls arrests. Of these 
195 persons with arrest records, 134 (68. -; %) had been arrested 
for some previous drJ.;lg violation. Furthermore, 64.9% of these 
134 persons had been convicted at least once on a drug 
charge. no ..' . ' 

The findings reveal that arrest victims are most often young 
males, usually within the 18 to 22 year old age range, dis
proportionately black, and have some prior criminal record, 
very often drug related.ll1. 

THE DRUGS SEIZED 
As Table 32 shows, heroin was the drug most frequently 

seized by the Department. In 171 cases1 over 64% of all cases, 
and 117 more instances than the next closest competitor, 

1111 Although there is disagreement over the nature of the <:onnection, there is 
eertaiqly a connecdon between crime and addiction. To become an addict one 
must have access to drugs; and, outside of the health professions, drugs are a\'ail
able mainly through contacts with criminals. Some prior conUtce with criminality 
is therefore a neeessary condition of addiction for most addicts. Authorities agree 
that there is also a causal connection in the opposite direedon. At least three ways 
in which crime results from addiction have been suggested. First, drug addiction 
per Jt' causes a relentlesfo destruction of character and releases criminal tendencies. 
Others hold that it is the laws and attitudes of society that are responsible for the 
increase of erime associated with addiction: first by defining as crime the behavior 
which is part of addkdon (e.g., possession of heroin), and second by making drugs 
expensive so that addicts are forced by their need of money to' commit crimes they 
would not have committed in a different social situation. Others argue that many 
addiets were criminals before they became addicts and imply that they would have 
condnued to commit crimes whether or not they had become addicts. While 
these theories fail to elarify this dilemma, they certainly support the contentions 
that rhe.e is a flourishing association between drug use and crime and that basically 
the criminal Jaw approach practiced in Philadelphia appears co have little jmpact In 
stemming its continuation. and growth, 

Jl1While neither black nor white arrests predominated numerically, the ratio of 
black arreSts to the black popUlation far exceeded that of the white sample, 
The implications of these findings are unclear. However, they raise a question of 
police tendencies toward arrest of blacks. 

Due further consideration are the questions of feminine involvement in the 
illicit drug scene and police performance in connection with 'Women drug offenders. 
The high incidence of defendants having had previous involvement with the criminal 
iustice system, especially drug related ~rimes, is most striking. This implies a sedous 
failure on the part of the criminal justice system to discourage I.'elnvolvemeoc in 
tIl,! drug scene by previously tried and convicted drug offenders, 

From a different perspective, jnquides lnto police practices are mandated. From 
the high numb{!J;o£ repeat artescs\ it appears that the police may maintain sur
veillance on individuals recently arrested or reIeaseq. fl.'om custody. or, morc 
dis~l'bbg may make "spec checks" of those who are familiar to them, which may 
involve unconstitutional searches or seizures. 
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TABLE 32u~ 

Type of Drug Seized 

Heroin 
Madjuanll-
Solvents 
Methadone 
Dangerous Drugs 
Heroin and Madjuant! 
Heroin und DMgcrous Drugs 
Controlled Subsmnce Act: 
Missing includes usc cIlI1rg('s 

Ntlmhoy 
155 
24 
13 

1 
9 

10 
6 
1 

46 

Perrml 0/ DrJlg 
$elzlire CIIW 

70.8% 
11.0% 
5.9% 
0.5% 
4.1% 
4.6% 
2.7% 
.5% 

heroin was the substance seized. On 24 occasions, (9.1 %) of 
all arrests, marijuana was the incriminating evidence. The other 
drug of consequence was industrial solvents (toluene), While 
the.te were only 13 cases in which solvents were actually 
confiscated, charges of illegal use of solvents were brought 
against 42 defcndants,llll See Table 33. 

10-17 
1 

Age 
18-22 

10 

TABLE 33 

Industrial Solvents Users 
(where drug was seized) 

23-27 
:2 

White 
11 

R,(/CC 

Black Other 
2 

Surptisitlgly few arrests for possession of marijuana were 
recorded within the three district sample. I 14 Only 9.1 % of the 
tocal number of arrests involved marijuanaJ but even those 

llll'rhe \lttil~ of druBs delineated ill the mhle is lndkadve ot some of the drugs 
\tVl\it3blt; in the aCea though is MC necessarily all inchlsive nOr an accUrate representa
tion (It drus I\PUse. The cntcg{)ries ute-generally self-explanatory with the possible 
<:xi:eption of "dnogerous drugs." Hallucinogens, barbiturates l amphetamines, llnd 
other pills ftill into this division, il}thotlgb. tv) signifkanf amounts were actually 
sei:u::d. 'rhe subdivisiQ!lS\ "heroin and marijuana" itnd "heroilll\\1d dangerous drugs" 
will be consolidated with the category "heroin" to afford n mote complete picture fot 
s\ibsequcl\t comparisons. 

WIThe ilJr:gru u:;e of to/l1l1ne (industrial solvents), Of huffing as it is known to 
uset:s, poses tl serious threatpriml1rily to the younget white inhabitants of tqe 
K~n$jntw:)tI (on1munity, Continued use, say medical researchers, may result ill 
Sfadunl bmiq dltml\Sel1nd ultimately death, 

tHtoe low pettencage of madjuana llrrest$ results from the large number of chc$e 
detentiof\s tenniMted at (he District Attorney's .request dUfing screehing. 
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(:a~es which did lead to formal charges resulted largely from 
seIzures of small amounts. See Table 34. 

1-5 dou,f 
11 

TABLE 34 

Marijuana Arrests-Amount Seized 
5-15 doses 1 oz. More than 1 oz. 

"4 2 5 
AmOllnt Missing 

2 

, While her~in use k~ows no boundaries, be they geograph
Ical, eC,o~~mlc, or ractal, and represents the very cornerstone 
of the dllclt.drug market, Table 35 which breaks down heroin 
artests by district reveals some differences between the three 
districts. 

TABLE 35 

District Breakdown-Heroin Arrests 
Dis/iret 24th 25th 
No. of Heroin Arrests 
% of Total District 

11 53 

Arrests Where Drug 
Seized 1s Known 

57.9% 

PopUlation 27,882 
(18,4%) 

'Total Population == 1511556 (100%) 

71.6% 

41,659 
(27.5%) 

26tb 
73 

84.9% 

As Table 35 shows, there is a simple Increm'ental increase in 
the number of heroin arrests, proceeding from the 24th to the 
2?th to the 26th ~oHce Districts, consistent with the population 
dlfferences between the respective districts. However, the per
centage . of~eroin a . .t:re~ts wit?i~ each district differs widely. 

Exammation of dIstrIct statistICS by race shows that in the 
25th District, where 39.7% of all those arrested were black

l 

50.9% of the persons arrested for heroin were black. See 
Table 32. Similarly, in the 26th District, where 50.5% of 
t~o~e arrested for all drug crimes were black, 63% of the in
dtvIduals arrested for possessing heroin were black. Of the total 
of 171 heroin arrests in this study, 95 arrests (55.5%) were of 
blacks. Moreover, of the 117 black arrests in this study 81% 
were for heroin involvement. ' 

A sin~ation similar to that of the blacks in this study is 
present It; regard to the race classification "Other (primarily 
Fl..lerto Rican). Of the 30 cases involving persons within this 
category, 24 (80%) were arrested for heroin. 
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TABLE 36 

Heroin Arrests for Blacks 
Dil/ria 
No. Qf Arrests 
% Pop. Black 
No. of Black AfJ"~sts 
9f; .of macks Arrested 

24th 25Jh 
11 53 
46.3% 34.7% 

27 
50.9% 

26th 
73 
32.6% 
46 
63% 

T~lble 37 reveals that rarely were any significant quantities of 
d.rugs seized by the Department in connection with arrests. 

NUrrlwrQj 
Dom 

Numbcro{ 
.Art(!s($ 

Pet<"ctltnge 
~fCn~e~ 
Where J\mO\lOt 

of Pru8$ Seixed 
WIl$ Re(orJed 

TABLE 37 

Amounts Seized .In Dosage Units l15 

ilfl1rijf((lI/(/ IH<1rijN(tn<1 Missi/lg 
1-5 5-15 15-50 50+ 1 Oz. fIIoroh(J/7 

1 oz. 

90 45 41 21 2 5 61 

44.1% 22.1% 20.1% lM% 1.0% 2.5% 

Sixty-one of the police arrest files lacked data on the quantity 
of drugs seized. Of the remaining 204 arrests, approxit;lately 
66.2% yielded minimal seizures (1-1.5 doses) and two~thlrds of 
the cases below 15 dosage units involved from one to five 
doses .. 

The correlation between the amounts of drugs seized and the 
race of the defendant is interesting and is set forth in Table 38. 

No, v/POJts 
White 
Bllick 
Othel:' 

TABLE 38 

Amount Seized by Race 
1-5 5 .... 15 
36 16 
42 25 
11 3 

15-50 
11 
28 

2 

50+ 
4 
7 

10 

Evalua~ing the larger seizures (15 to 50 and more doses)~ 
-. 22A~f.~ of the whites arrested were found holding relatively 

... mror heroin. 2$ unil'$ (known ~ hags) gene.ally equal 1 bundle, whIch sells for 
$100 to $13} per bundle. When sold individuallY. a unit: or hag. can sen for 
$8 to $tO eAch, 'I'h(:l unit price fot ow.tijuana is $5 a bag, and it is chesame 
fo. m~thnmphetnmine (speed), 
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large quantities of drugs; 34.3% of the blacks arrested were 
found holding amounts exceeding 15 doses. Surprisingly, 
46.2% of the others charged (primarily Puerto Ricans) 
possessed large quantities of drugs, usually heroin. Further
more, of the 21 instances recorded where amounts exceeding 50 
doses were captured, 10 cases involved Puerto Ricans, while 
only 7 blacks and 4 whites were arrested. 

Overall, relatively few cases were recorded involving drugs 
other than heroin. Marijuana and industrial solvents arrests 
accounted for only a minimal percentage of the total number of 
arrests. Furthermore, rarely were any significant quantities of 
any drugs seized. 

ARREST DATA 

This subsection will consider the natUre of police action as 
reflected in the sample cases. Table 39 indicates that non
uniformed and uniformed police officers were almost evenly 
divided in the number of arrests made. 

Uniformed 
Non-Uniformed 
Missing data 

TABLE 39 

Units of Arresting Officers 
No. of Arrests 

127 
115 

23 
265 

Percent Total 
47.9% 
43.4% 
8.6% 

100% 

However, each district reflects a different arrest pattern situa
tion. Table 40 presents a district breakdown of arrests by 
whether the officers making those arrests within their repre
sentative districts116 were in uniform. Beginning with the 24th 
District statistics, 69.6% of all arrests were made by uniformed 
police officers. Only 8.7 % involved district undercover person~ 
nel, with 21.7% of the arrests attributed to the Police 
Department's Narcotics Unit. 

In the 25th District, 46.3% of all atrests were effected by 
uniformed patrolmen, while district undercover men accounted 

U6Records were often incomplete, especially in regard to the amounts of drugs 
seized during arrests and the unit of che officer making the arrest. The (abIes in 
this subsection reflect these missing cases. Thus, the percentages listed were calcu
lated. from the total number of .cases which contained the necessary data and nac the 
actual number of cases. 
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Uniformed 
Non .. Uniformed 
Nlltcotics Unit 
Other Uniformed 

Commands 
Missing 
Totl!! 

TABLE 40 

Unit of Officer by District of Arrest 
24th Dhlt'it'! 25tb Distrkl 
16 ( 69.6%) 37 ( 46.3%) 
2 (8.nM 18 ( 22.5%) 
5 (21.7<,'M 17 ( 21.3%) 

23 (lOO.O%) 

5 ( 6.3%) 
3 ( 3.7%) 

80 (100.1%) 

26th Dft/rief 
48 (44.0%) 
38(34.9%) 
14 (12.8%) 

9 ( 8.2%) 

109 (99.9%) 

for some 22.5% of the total. Another 21.3% of the total 
arrests in this district resulted from the actions of the Narcotics 
Unit und five arrests (6.3%) were carried out by uniformed 
officers assigned to other district commands. -

A slightly greater degree of involvement by district under
covel' personnel is evidenced in the 26th District statistics, 
where plainclothesmen made some 34.9% of all drug arrests. 
Regular off1cers; however, still acc?U1~ted for the gr7~ter pe;
centage of arrests, 48,4% of the dlstnct total. Surprlslflgly, ~n 
this district, which boasts the greatest number of arrests wlthm 
the combined sample, the Police Department's Narcot~cs Unit 
participated in relatively few arrests: only 14 (12 %). U mformed 
officers of other districts arrested 7 more persons (6.4%) in the 
26th District. 

'T'he third arm of narcotics law enforcement in Philadelphia 
is ihe Narcotics Unit, operating throughout the entire City. 
The statistics indicate that this unit was responsible for some 
18.5% ofche total number of arrests made. In the 24th a~d 25th 
DistrIcts, they accounted for 21.3% of the drug arrests 10 each 
area, while in the 26th District they were involved in only 
12.8~(\. . . _ 

The critically important factor in evaluat10g pollee per-
formance is the quality of arrest as measured by the type and 
anlount of drugs seized and conviction rate of those arrested. 
Table 41 provides a breakdown of the arrests made by 
uniformed and non-uniformed officer~'according to the amount 
ofdruS'S seized per arrest for the eneire sample. 

Although undercover personnel acco~nted for. larger dr?g 
seizures (15-50+ doses); the difference IS rather lflsubstantlal 
(!)O fot nQn-\~niformed vs. 27 for uniformed) and provided 
little' basis for hypothesizing any qualitatively better per-
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Dosage Units 
Uniformed 
Non-Uniformed 

TABLE 41 

Amounts Seized by Arresting Unit 
1-5 5-15 15-50 
41 18 20 
44 26 17 

50+ 
7 

13 

forma nee by undercover units. What does emerge, however, is 
the finding that in general neither uniformed nor non
uniformed officers fared well in confiscating large quantities 
of drugs. Fifty-nine of the 86 arrests carried out by uniformed 
police and 70 of the 100 arrests effected by undercover agents 
resulted in minimal quantities being seized. 

Table 42 represents a district by district breakdown of arrests 
by specific units within each district, and the amounts con
fiscated by these units in the course of their arrests. Looking 
first to the 24th District data, 66.7% of the total number of 
arrests brought minimal amounts of drugs (1-15 doses), while 
five arrests (27.8%) involved slightly more subscantiarquan
tities (15-50 doses). Table 42 also discloses that 9 of the 
10 arrests reported as being made by uniformed officers yielded 
relatively small amounts of drugs. 

Proceeding to the 25th District, in 67.6% of all arrests 
only 1 to 15 doses was confiscated. Uniformed patrolmen 
seized small quantities in 79.2 % of their arrests, while in 82.4% 
of the arrests in which undercover personnel ~participated only 
minimal amounts were taken. 

'rAOLll42 

District of Arrest by Unil by AmQunt of Drugs 

1-5 5-15 15-50 50+ 
Cam fJt· Cam % C(IIt! % CrISt! % 

24th District 11 61. 1 % 1 5:6% <I 22.2% I 5.6% 
Uniformed 8 80 % I 10 % I \0 r:;, 
NOII.Uniformed 2 100 % 
25th District 27 39.7% 19 27.9% 9 13,291. 9 13.2 % 
Uniformed 14 48,2% 9 31 IJf <I 1~,7r,i 2 (i.8 % 
Non·Uniformed 8 47.0~;, 6 35.4% 3 ) 7,7~( 
2(ith District 35 43.8% 14 17.5% 21 26.3~r 8 10 % 
UnirormcJ 12 44.4e;;. 5 18.5% 9 33.3\(, 1 3,7 % 
NIln-Uniformcd 20 60.6~f; 5 15,1% 7 21.2('{, 1 3,3 % 
Nntcotics Unit 14 30,4% 15 32,6% 5 1O.8~f. 12 26 fa 

The above trends continue in the 26th District, where 61.3% 
of all atrests yielded amounts not exceeding 15 doses. In 62.9% 
of the arrests carried out by' uniformed police and 75.7% 
involving undercover men only small quantities were confis
cated. 

Although the Police Department's Narcotics Unit also arrests 
a number of comparatively small quantity drug dealers and 
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users, it did demonstrate a greater measure of success in seizing 
larger quantities of drugs. In 17 cases, 7 more than the closest 
rival, amounts ranging from 15 to 50 and above doses were 
seized, Moreover, in 12 of these 17 arrests, drugs exceeding 
50 doses were seized. 

The formal charges brought against those persons arrested 
by the 24th, 25th, and 26th District police are primarily posses
sion charges. Table 43 provides a breakdown of arrests by the 
unit of the officer making the arrest in each particular district 
and the charges resulting from those arrests. 

TABLE 43 

Unit of Officer by Crimes Charged 

24U· 24NU"" 25U 25NU 26U 26NU Narc. Other 
Unit U 

Poss. 8 1 25 15 22 24 35 16 
Sales 1 1 3 1 1 
Sales & 
Poss. 2 3 2 3 10 11 2 
Other 8 6 22 1 1 
·U-Uniformed 
... ·NU-N on-Uniformed 

Starting again with the 24th Dist .. ict, 10 of the 11 cases initi
ated by uniformed officers resulted in a charge of illegal posses
sion. Only one charge involving illegal sales was recorded. The 
arrests by non-uniformed police operating out of the 24th 
District brought one charge of illegal possession and two 
charges of illegal sales and possession. 

Both the 25th and the 26th Distrkts recorded asimHar over
whelming number of possession charges, regardless of the units 
making the arrest. Possession charges predominated in those 
arrests made by the Narcotics Unit as well. This Unit did, how
ever, record the greatest percentage of sales charges with 
respect to the total number ofar.rests in which they participated; 
12 of their 47 arrests were based upon sales charges. 

P~tt. 

164 
61.9% 

Sale.r 
'7 

2.6% 

TABLE 44 

CrImes Charged 

S41ts & Poss. 
43 

16.2% 
662 

Controlled 
Sub. Act 

4 
1.5% 

Ill. Use 
Solt'nJls 

42 
15.8% 

il,fissillg 
15 

1,9% 

~s can be seen in Table 44, 61.9% of all charges brought 
agaInst the defendants were for illegal possession alone. Only 50 
cases (18.8%) involved a charge of sales. 

Table 45 demonstrates that charges of illegal possession also 
resulted largely from seizures of small quantities of drugs. 

1-5 doses 
5-15 doses 
15-50 doses 
50+ doses 

TABLE 45 

Crimes Charges by Amount Seized 
Possession Sales Sales and Possess/1m 

58 6 22 
34 1 4 
31 5 
14 5 

Other indicators of polk~ policy and performance quality are 
the law enforcement techmques used by the police in effecting 
arres,ts. ~earch warrants and undercover buys were used with 
relatIve mfrequency ~ leaving sight arrests as the predominant 
law enforcement tool. See Table 46. 

Used 
41 

TABLE 46 

Search Warrants 
Not Used 

156 
Missing 

68 

Finally, the statistics in Table 47 depict the time of day when 
t~e arrests occurred. As is. obvious, there Is a considerable 
dIfference between the number of arrests made in the daylight 
h0':lrs ~nd those taking place at night. 39.5% of the arrests in 
WhIC~ tIme was recorded were made between the hours of 6 a.m. 
and \) p.m. 43.7 % of these arrests actually occurred between 
6 p.m. and 12 p.m., and only 16.7% of these arrests were made 
between 12 a.m. and 6 a.m. 

TABLE 47 

Tjme of Arrest 

120.111.- 6 a.tn.- 12 p.m.- 6p.m.-
Mtssi,lg 6 a,m. 12 p.m. 6p,m. 124.111. 

50 36 25 60 94 
16.7% 11.6% 27.9% 43.7% 

The findings of this section illustrate the actual nature and 
~uality of the. Ph~ladelphia Police Department's drug law en

.~~.' lorcement objectives. 
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The majority of arrests made within each respective district 
were carried out by uniformed officers. The conspicuousness of 
a uniform or a patrol car must to some extent limit the potential 
capabilities of the police officer} suggesting that many arrests, 
had to be "sight arrests." As might be expected in street arrests, 
the officer's actions yielded minimum quantities of drugs. Con
sistent with these seizures of primarily small amounts is the high 
Incidence of illegal possession charges and the absence of many 
sales charges. 

Undercover personnel participated in a significant number of 
arrests; however, they toO demonstrated an inability to confis
cate larger amounts of drugs or bring about charges involving 
illegal sales. 

The Narcotics Unit fared somewhat better in making larger 
seizures and arrests leading to sales charges but still recorded a 
great percentage of smaller amounts seized. 

The similarity in the performance of uniformed and non~ 
uniformed police indicates a consistent police policy towards· 
combating drug abuse. Search warrants and undercover sales 
tactics are seldom used with sight ar.rests remaining the pre
dominant law enforcement technique for all units. 

COURT DATA 

Table 48 represents a breakdown of Municipal Court cases 
into sub~groups described by specific crimes chargedll.7 and 
their disposition. 

Looking first at those persons charged with illegal possession 
alone, some 54.2% were found guilty. Of these 83 convicted 
defendants, 78 (94.0%) were sentenced to probation terms not 
exceeding twa years. Only three persons were given prison 
sentences. 

On the charge of megal sales alane, nat one person was found 
guilty) however, three.individuals were convicted of bath sales 
and possession. Of these, only two have as yet been sentenced, 
both resulting in probation t;erms: one of two years and the ather 
of mate than twa years. The final category represents persons 
charged with mega! use of solvents. Twenty-two of the 41 de
fendants were found guilty. Of these) 14 were sentenced to less 
than one year probation. Six persons were sentenced to terms of 
one to two year:s probation and one individual to a term of more 

-ffifu'this section, the .number of cases is approximacely 70% of the potential 
Ilumb~.\' because PI the Disttict AttorneY's screening ptogram. 
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than two years probation. No sentence was imposed in the 
remaining case. 

POS5. 
S.les 
Sale, 
Ill: Poss. 
Of her 
($olv.nt~J 

TABLE 48 

Municipal CObrt Dis~osition 8( Sentenc~s by Crimes ChorBed 

1.tSf 1-2 Mor. 1.m 1-2 Mor. 
N.,. N. DIIPo- 1 yr. J'r. 2 Jrs. 1 yr. )rs. 2 yr. 

G~irly Guilly sition Miss. Pr.balion Probalion Pr06oIj." Pri,o" Pri,on Pri,,,, 
83 57 8 5 32. 41 5 2 I 

3 . 1 3 

24 

22 17 14 6 

N. 
Stili. Missing 

4 4 

Forty-eight cases reached the Common Pleas Court by way 
of appeal or direct action. See Table 49. Of these 26 resulted . .. ' 
10 convlctlOns. In 7 out of the 18 possession cases, there were 
convictions; probation terms were imposed in 4 out of the 7 
cases, while one defendant was sentenced to less than one year 
in prison, and the remaining two were not yet sentenced at the 
time of this study. 

I'oss 
Sal"" 
S.les 
& Foss. 
Other 

TABLE 49 

Common Pl~ .. DispoSition and Senteoces by Crime Charsed 
1.m 1-2 Mort ~'If l-J More 

Not N. ViIP'-· 1 yr. yr. 2 yr;, I yr. yrs. 2 yr. No 
Gllilty GUilty liliOll Miss. Pro6ation Pr06alfon Probation Priml Friton !'riIOII S'"I. 
792 22 1 2 
~ 1 I 1 

14 ·1 3 
2 3 

4 6 2 
1 

"'issil/~ 

-----~ ....... 

There were four sales cases heard in Common Pleas Court, 
three of which brought guilty verdicts. Defendants in two of 
these cases were sentenced to probation while the other was 
not yet sentenced at the time of this study. 

On the charges of sales and possession, 14 out of 21 persons 
were convicted. Ten of these individuals were placed on proba

. cion, up to two years maximum. Three others received prison 
sentences. 

Only five solvents cases were decided at this level, returning 
two guilty verdicts. One probation term and one prison term 
were imposed. 

Overall, 118 of the 134 defendants convicted on various 
charges received probation terms of various durations, some of 
which demanded attendance at medically supervised drug 
rehabilitation programs. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The findings presented in this study are similar to the overall 

historical court disposition data discussed above and provide a 
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basis for questioning the nature of police policy and the quality 
of police performance in drug matters.. . . 

Recurring throughout these statistics is th(; finding that re~ 
gatdless of who made the arrest, generally, the amount of drugs 
seized was small. ThIs indicates that the Philadelphia Police 
Department is carrying out a drug law enf/:>rcement program 
directed at the lowest levels of the drug trade hierarchy. Since 
uniformed police make most arrests, the Department's officers 
are likely to make "sight arrests" which' a/te unlikely to yield a 
significant amount of drugs or lead to the an-est of anyone else, 

1"he infrequency of employing standard law enforcement 
tools) such as search warrants and under:cover sales operations, 
serves fUl.'ther to explain the Depart1ment's failure to arrest 

major drug dealers. 
Turningto the disposition data, the court system is quite often 

singled OUt as the villain in the drug law enforcement system. Its 
proclivity to impose pl'Obation terms, as opposed to other sen
tences, is considered by many to be responsible for the ineffec
tiveness of the of the criminal justice system in dealing with drug 
abuse. However, judicial dispositions are contingent on the 
performance of the police and the District Attorney \ Since most 
arrests involve small quandtes of drugs ~nd result in mote 
charges of illegal possession, judges by and large have justifiably 
chosen to impose probationary sentences when defendants are 
convicted. From this reality, the question of proper police drug 
control policy and emphasis becomes critical. 

The issues raised here are based upon statistical data. The 
answers to these questions are more difficult to ascertain, The 
next section will provide some answers! as it analyzes the 
'Department's actual narcotics control effort. 

THE DEPARTMEN1"S NARCOTICS 
CONTROL EFFORT 

Folicy 

The basic ml,rcQdCs concrol policy of the Department is dis-
1!trn11ngly simple. As Capt'ainJoseph W. Otbell, director of the 
Deptl.,ttment's Narcotics Unit, said, the policy is the ·'suppres-
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~ion (:Jf crime and apprehension of cdminals,"118 In theory this 
mclu.des the apprehension of all violators of the Contr~lled 
Substance Act. 

~his specific po!ky has been in effect with respect to drug 
law ,enforcement smce at least the beginning of 1970. On lanu
~ry 28, 1970, the Deputy Commissioner for Uniformed Forces 
1Sf,t~led Order No. 70A providing that aU drug law violators are 
to . ~e thought of as equally important and that the Narcotics 
Umt of t~e Department was not to be the exclusive law enforce~ 
ment un1t concerned with drug control: 

1. Yo~ are reminded that it is the responsibHity of 
all foltce p~r.f(mnel to, be ~onstandy alert for, and take 
acttol'J. agamst, all v101at10ns of the Narcotics Drug 
laws, 

'*' * "" 
4. You shall make it emphatically dear to all plain~ 
clothesmen and uniform personnel that narcotics 
enforc~ment will not be left to the Narcotics Squad 
exclus1ve1y.119 

While this official policy of indiscriminant arrest of all alleged 
drug vJOlators has ,continued to the present, it does not embody 
the actual na~cottcs control efforts of the Department. The 
actual effort 'IS based on a slightly more selective theory of 
drug control law enforcement which Captain Orbell phrased as 
follows: 

.. : The primary targets of the Philadelphia Narcotic 
Unlt are the street level drug pusher and the street 
~eve} drug possessor; With the present manpower1 

. <::qUlpment and montes allotted to the Philadelphia 
Narcotic Unit, it is felt that the flow of drugs can be 

---1181" fC' . . estlmnny 0 aptam Joseph W. Orbell before the Pennsylvania Crime Com-
miSSion, August 17) 1973, N.T. 69 [hereinafter dted as Orbell August 17 1973) 

. lIDMemorandum?ated 1/28/70 from Robert J. F. Selfddg~) Deputy Commis: 
~~?e;. to the followtn~; The POli;e Commissioner; Chief Inspector. Patrol Bureau; 

Ie. Insp'eccor, SpecJal Patrol Bureau; Chief Inspectors Command Inspections 
Bureau; Cqmmanding Officers-Central. Notth Central, S~uth East West North
Piest •. Norliheast, . T;affi~ ~nd Tactical Division; Police Radio; and' Resedrch and 
m:~filng ~!fllPhasls 10 ~rJgmal). On June 16, 1971, a yeatancl one !'talE later, asimJlar 

d
; ~obrandum was agaIn authored by Deputy Commissioner Selfridge and widely 
ISm Ute. 
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5uppr<:&sed b)tcHminadon of the street level source 
ami POS5CS50t. no 

This prim7ity. that of the arrest oflow level users and addicted 
putlhers. permeates the entire Department and has done so for 
quite a white: 

Q: Is thilt (ad.dicts Jlnd Street level drug pushers] also 
ch<: primat}'target ••• of all the other policemen in 
Philadet!}hia{ 

A: I ,vmdd say that's probably correCt, yes. They 
l'~rohably 110 much better at the street level drug 
possessor dl~n the street level pusher, but cer
taittlYt when ~tn occHsion arises that they Can arrest 
~t pusher) the, do, 

Q: To the best of yonr knowledge how long has this 
been the basic polky of the Department in dealing 
with tbe drug l1rohlcm? 

A: I don't kn()w. It seems to'me tbac: this has always 
betm the policy of the Police Department, but I'm 
brtsing thar strictly as my oplniont l'm bllSing it on 
what they h~'\d done prior, co m.y coming in there 
nnd what cbey have done sinc{: ttly beIng there. 

, Q: No\\'t do you h(we this poli~y and goal as a result of 
restrictions placed upon you because of lack of 
rntmey f or is this a goal which you would have even 
it'you had money necessary to) say, go higher up on 
the <::hain? 

""i~\'IZt;~n \t :I{,\ton\cm ai NlltlOUtS tinit oprmnion re$t)onsibllkiC:$ prcp'l(cd fur 
l},}h~ e I)ci'(\,mnt'i'If )))c b}' (;Apl>lln Orhe!l, Commilllocr of rhe Narcotics Unit. O{her 
nl','I'UUU{'ilt nlilUol/,l(,'ml'nt llctsuntll:'l dt> not Ilcr:c$snrjl~, agree with this, For f.'X'llmple: 

'Q On l\(i(\ple UStll'4U l' d(~ mile tchuc.i ({) $i\lC$ (;it$CS or related to pos$es~ 
iiun (>\H?~. m 1$ dlCr<l' Any dltTe.rcncc? 

A, 1 ,',:il\lId $;iY It 1$ in tlwor (.If 5<l}(l$, 
iJ; So >l 5alf~ !.:Me .~ m~)!'e likely to l!:>\d m ji\U sentencing if lhere is it 

l, un \.u:linll" 
,,\ 'nll\t jJ rislH. 
,j- \,\1ouM \It*\1 ~;\}' that tj\tlt should be tli¢ ~ie SQalof a police depatc

«lcnt $ N\\l'{<Jfit:Unitt 
A 'f(,$l wtmM ~lt'\' ~\). yes," .. ' 

<l't'~nfihm~' '}((.;'ll'!t;\in John J. CI>U'k bc!\)r~ :rh~ Pellll$}'ivl1nill CrimeCommissiQn, 
Oi,J\)t~tt W. N"';'. :~t'l' USA1~) {he¥t:ifla!ter ~.it~.J -IlS Ct"rkJ, 
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A: No~ 1 do not think the policy would change even if 
we had more money and more manpower.l~l 

Not only js the police effort directed at low level sellers and 
addicts, but it is almost exclusively directed that way; 

Q: All I'm trying to find out is whether or not, on the 
basis of the numbers you supplied, that you really 
are in any systematic way involved with the middle 
to upper levels of the drug traffic, and the way I 
read these numbers, I don't see how you could be. 

A: Well, I'll agree with that.l think I said that, I think 
I said that out primary targets are the Street level 
possessor and the street level pusher.122 

Moreover, even within the policy, there is a sharp distinction 
between possessors and small dealers. The overwhelming 
number of drug cases involve simple possession rather than 
sales. As Captain Orbell put it, HI guess there would be a much 
higher percentage of possession cases chan there would be sales 
cases,"t23 Further, a member of a service squad of the Narcotics 
Unit indicated that not only did the majority of cases involve 
possession but that most district arrests involved marijuana or 
hashishu1 eventhough narcotics agents think hard drugs such as 
heroin are more impottant,125 

The accuracy of the above description of departmental policy 
is reflected in even a cursory glance at represe'nrative data sup
plied to the Commission during its investigation. In 1972, the 
Department made a total of 4)682 drug arrests of which only 
977 (20%) initially involved sales charges. 126 Moreover, while 
occasionally sales violations are alleged and charged, this charge 

1210rbeJlj August 17, 197~, N.T, 71. 
mld. at 127 •. A member of the Captain'!! unit was unaware of this policy. 

He- allegedly though, char thC UM"S policy was concentrated at' big dimibutors, 
1'esdmony of Officer John A. Sharkey before the l'ennsylvltnla Crime Commission, 
November 14, 1973, N.T. 11 {hereinafter cited as Sharkey]. 

mOrbclI, August 17, 1973, N,T. 51. 
mShMKey, N.T. 56. 
us](/. atS2, 54. 
lt6Tbese figurcs do noc include arrests which the Piscrk:t Attorney screened out 

and refused to prosecute. These figures are based on written informacion supplied 
by the Department to the l'ennsylvania Crime Commissi(JO pursuant to CO(ll* 

mission requests of August 2.1913, and October 29; 1973 [hereinafter deed as Pcnn~ 
sylvaniaCdme Commission r.equests of August 2, 1973, and October 29. 1973. 

.. respectively}. 
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uft<:tl is not based uputluntiereover buys by police officers. but 
~iAhf arrestS: where sak~s wete allegedly viewed.l~1 

Atmthcr .examr>lef in connection with the Oel)llnnlent's huy 
program aimed at dtugdculcrs t is that from January 1; 1973, to 
August 15, 191;, of the 3~004 persons ~lr.re$red by the Depart .. 
mt~tlt for violation of the Controlled SUbstatH.:e Act; only 723 
l)CtSOns were arrested for sales. Of these 723 f almost all in .. 
v(jIved street level purdlUses of minute quantities. The total 
u.tnmmt of money sl'~cnt by dw Departmen.t for making pur,. 
dhllWS ot\lrugs from drug dealers (including informanc fees) wus 
~t m{m: $16. ~O'J I nfwhieh oniy S;~213 W\lS supplied by the Chy. 
Motc(}v(!t\ !)f the $16.3(}11 $SNOO WtlS used in two purchases; 
it.;.wing "AOI t'()r the rem\,tinitl~ sales cases.j~R The Jow level 
namre of ~Jrug purchases is reflected in "fable SO which sees fortIl 
a hrt'.tkdown of the drug purdmses made hy the Narcotics Unit 
usinr; Citr tl.mtls from 1972 through August I), 1973.HW 

TABLE 50 

DfUJ.l Purt.hnS(~s by tlw Nart:ntj(;s Unit From Citr t:unds 

P{I"hiIW I'f/a; 19':1 jaiUlllrh 197~ til 

m U{,fi,u'J NlIlIllm' pI 1111)'-1 AIIJ!,ItJt 15. 19'1.; 

on 61 11 
l{ ~O 149 84 

::0 Hm 41 27 
nwt lOU ,{' ) 

263 1,12 

l:m'thermoT<:, eVe!1 em,mrinp; fcder~dly supplied funds, with (he 
c~ee!)don of the two large purchases previously ,tnentioned, the 
iwcrl,\ge ,pureh.1$C prke during 1973 was only SlO.t30 

a-fhe tesdm()t\~' of the en:ptttins of the 24th and 25th Palke 
l)jsttkts m ht:nrings hef'br~~ the Crime Commission suppo.rced 
-C~\ptain Orhc:U's view 'of rhe current policy of the Department. 
Fur e:<aUlple~ C~lPtain Clark of the 25th District cUd not think 
thfl,t hlW cnf(.'>rcclnent hud /reached the multi,.,bundle dealt;H' level 
in cmmeetionwith hard dtugs, ltD 

"'=;#r1~;;ttmUOf ~)fO.m,er J(llm I>, t'1i1Un.jr .• bdtlrl:t the Pennsl'lwUlill Crime Com
nHui'J\)i. Nu\·t','mt-~r H. N~ '\. N .1'. 50.,,;1 {lw.reit~;~ft<:r dtt!d >'IS G \llll> ,. 

n!lP"~nn:l!'h'ltnill. t:ttln~ Ctlmlni,~!ionr<lque,m of Ausust 2, 197~, and ()Cfobcr 29, 
lW'~, 

l"~U. 
l!f~St:t'l\~gO Orbr;n, AtllS\ISf t". 1"""_ N.T. 126. 
~It!t tart::, N T '7'\L:t\tt A\Midm4'\1 (iviJ(,'llte of dw Oc.'p<ltttncnfs pulicy js retlcuc:,l 

III ¥In ~1~,~iHI~ \1} l\tlh .. <: ~lru$, \-!.!mJ~,l J'.tlri'orm,\I\(e in the 2,hh. l'hh. ,mJ 26th 

6'1(} 

II 

In summary, then, the Depar.cmem, as a mattet of policy, 
overwhelmingly expends its effotcs()O the arrest of those per .. 
sons, usually addk~ed, who arc allegedly in viohuion of the 
Controlled Substance Act by possessing and occasionally selling 
small quantities of drugs,I:)2 

It Is difficult to set forth the rationale of the Police 
Dcp~1.rtment·s narcotics enforcement policy since the De .. 
parcment's witnesses and its Imernal documents exhibit con .. 
fusion about it. When confronted wlth the plain fact that the 
coutts do not and will not incarcerate user .. posseSS01'Sj suggest .. 
ing that perhaps an attempt to arrest higher level dealers would 
be mOre productive, Captain Orbell first offered "popular j)res~ 
sure" as a basis for the Department's policy; 

I wotIld have to say againt I do not beHeve that the 
people of the City of Philadelphia would let the 
PhiladelphhL Police Department "go after the high 
level dcaler/' and forget about the low level dealer, 
The people are Interested 1n what's happening to 
thelr kids and chey want us to lock up the guy that's 
selling their kid the dope. r don'( believe dmt they 
would smnd for us not doing everything in our 
power t() lock up that glly.133 

When asked about adequate resources to go after both levels 
at the same time) the Captain stated thac, "I don't think any law 
enforcement agency would say chey had adequate resources." l:H 

Districts, UI/ir.t, In !hc 25(h Disttict. in tbe fir.5t six months of 1972. 80 fully 
pWl:csscd (irugurJ'('scs were madc of which unly 111 involvt:d sal<:s charges. Of 
(11('$<: 80 Cl1SCl,~~ the quantity of drugs il1volwu WiIS sm;lll. wIth 68'.'[ involving less 
tll.'n 15 dllses of heroin and 40~; 11')voivins few<:t than 5 doses. 

liI~tt should be noccd rhl1c there is ptesclH in Philadcl11hht, staffed in pm by 
Philadelphia 1'ol1<;<: officers, \l federally fuoded and managed li,lw enforcement c:fforr 
whit:h originRted as- a pun of elw Untccd Smtes Justice Department, Drug 11l1fol'cc. 
ment Agency 'ruskF()j'cc (DENt!;:). 

This operation specializes in purchases of illegal drugs from middle Jevel dealc:rs: 
By aU<l$timaces. idln$ bcen successful. While Phi!ltdefphia police officers nrc clemehed 
to this unit, Philadc:lphhlns should (aKe little comfort and priete in Its performance 
sinc(l it is federally managed nnd arrived because of.a fail un: ofJocallaw enforcement 
tel performaoequarely (OtbelI, Ausu$c 17, 1913, N:r, 128-130.) Moreover, this 
feacml operation basic:nlly hll~ limited its activit.ies co heroin distribution primarily in 
blad~ areas of Philadelphiannd has little t:ffect 011 the non-heroin 'lind ~he white drug 
rrl1f!ic. 

'330rbetl, August t7, 1973. N.T. 117. 
134lt/. 
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{,apt~lin OrbcU t,-vencutl!ty scatt:d tha.t the policy result:d not 
h'Uti'l any thcnrctlc:1d tKt~CJ but from a lack of money avmlable: 

Q~ SO llj;llin, WL: ,()Jnc down to the poim that us Il 
mam,'r of l)riurity within the Police Department 
there is nut a 5tdTident amount of money ilvnilable 
for yunm adtHl\Uucly {iu it {putt;!mse drugs} out of 
your own funds! 

A· Rj~thtf J'n agt'c~ whltehat. t35 

t :llpt~Utl Ol'lwH RlUnmarizt.'d his views in this toUoquy: 

(J; SO. what you're rt~itUy stl)'.ing) within the present 
(win'] t~tP htWsi within your present budget, which 
1 think yuu rcf,:rred m carHcfj HStl you cant!: be 
~vt'ri'thing to everybodYt in mherword!h y(m c~nft 
do re.tll}t both. go Hfwr the high level and go alter 
the low h:vcl! 

A: Yt'llh* I guess that's il pretty fidr stiltement, 

(J: And YOll JltlUpt .it ttHi the low lc,vc1 street ~lpPFmtdl 
itl rcspoosu to what yuu enoSH:ler the pubhc de .. 
n1(md? 

A; Thttt's right. tilT 

Hmw,;vcrt C~\pmin Orbell previously testified thm:t '\ •• 1 do nm 
think the policy wo\lld chilo~e eveI) if we Imd lll{)rc m(,ney .Jot! 
milnpmw,·r."I:Hi O,\ptain 01'beH nlso offe.t'Cd llt10ther cheory its 
supl'urt~ th<.· theory th~tt mllSS .u'rests of til<! t,lddlct ... possessor 
wuuM tcm(}v~ th.icvcs of "some sort or ~ln()ther" from the 
~rn·cts. tl)U Another theory sllpporting muss ~\rrests (which Cup .. 
Min {)rheHthoug.ht reflected the thinking of the 
Ctmmlissimlcr)f4U muounts to using the Depa.nrneor as the net 

H."U iU !.N 
'Ii' 't.,\ nm m t.l\ f. md dll: ,lptw~it\d1\lt ~i)1I1811ft('t tl\(.' strct:t kwl th'\l~ J.'~lsh(.'r ,Iud 

d~!,' "tru:( It'vd llr\J,!ll\\lsSl's~or«"" ,. }\\lsht.'t' jmd Im$s<:sSt)l'~-lSIl r th,\{, m 
f\'tm~ \)1 ,\t,uh How. m:WSS.lty to Hm tllt.' \'pc .. r\)tion chct\l)t'r! 

A N\" nl~, ft'~ rrt\h~,bly got $tmwfbmlllH \II> WIth it. uudo\.lbfCdly lu,s S~Ht)I;'· 
dun~ h~ d,l \1;'lth if. How<'v(;r .• ," 

Orbd.l. A\I~un !,'. l~r'~. N:r, ' • .l':'~. 
H·U .\1 lr' 
n"l.t ;~t'l 
""'M .It t-H. 
··''1d Ilt tH 

\Iolll>., •. '. 

!O require compulsory treatment of addicts upon incan:crntion, 
As he put it: 

A: •.. lfwc: arrest somebody four or five or six times 
in;1 yenr, or 12 rimes in a ytmr IlS to onc particular 
individual who just Clime t(l my mind, yes, I would 
likc to see him get a jail sentence substantial 
enough that he would get the pmpel' treat.ment in A 
situAtion removed ftom :mci(.:ty where he JnJghc be 
possibly cured. 

~l:!: So, what ymJ.'re saying is for those.: CASCS ynu wCHtld 
like to sec the cdmin~l justice system used IlS fJ 
cMnpu/scn'y u'eatment system? 

it: Y ~Sl that's pwbably what I'm s~lying, yes, t'u 

Tlw present policy ls nls() jusdl~t:d by the removal of drugs 
from the street even 1f the means by which this Is nccompHslwd 
,U't! unlawful. In the DepiH't.ul<:nr,' s view, mnss ilrrcst5 (01' posses .. 
sinn have the beneficial effect. of reducing the sU.P111y of drugs 
"""",rhe coosdtudonality and cost of such a program norwithstand ... 
ing: 

. , · I think the assumption you have to make is that 
the police offlceL' is trying to do his job, he's crying 
en get drugs off the street, If there's a fracture of 
dw logality that occurs while he's doing that, I'm 
sure he's soPty it h(lppencd, bill I'm ,fillY! /:;els more 
jJ/f/(/seri1f11t/; thl! lrft" thtl! hu Rot tm btigS 0/ /)P1'oin ol! 
the .!'freet, H~ 

A uniformed policcoff1cer put it chis way: 

A: Well, sometimes they're I1Otwaua.nrs, IfAguy tells 
us that this gl1y's .selling dope rIghc now and he's a 
reliable informant, well, we're not g{)~ng to get a 
warrant for him. By the time we got back to the 
District and got the warrant typed up by the J u.clge 
and apptoved by the ADA, it would be .an hour ot 

Hllf/. ',It 82-83. Without adc:qUlllc coordination between the police, the Oistrict. . 
Attorney's ()ffic:<:. My dw <:QUI'tS/ sud1.a syst(.il) (.'()uld not work, At p/:'CSCtu, there: If;':::" 
I'm suehp()1icc wordiUlulon, VMc:h had fed to tile situlltion described in this RClmrt. 

t4ald. 1/.t 90-91 ((,'mph;!ll~ added), 
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so. And if the man's standing there on the, corner 
selling nar.cotics f We want to get: him off the streett 
so we'U go up-acting upon the information of the 
.informanr-wct ll grab him; search his person. Ifhe 
has (oottabancl on him, he'U be arrested. 

Q: :How many convIctions do 1'011 have on the 75 
{arrests you have made}? 

A: I would say about 40 percent. 

Q: r:orty percent convkdons? 

A: Yes, sir. 
Q~ \Vhy are the othel' 60 percent blown out? 

A~ Well, bffltltse the /au',f /}/ the SIlJ'rc1IIc COllrf the 1l'(11 
ther bnl1dle tl1em.l4a 

Indeed. Captain Otbel! estimates that 30 percent of the ar
r-<;!;t~ dismis'Sca by the District Attorney are based upon uncon .. 
stiwt!{Hml c{mdu<:tt 144 yet he ha.d no personal knowledge of any 
Police Depa,nment internal discipline for making unconsdtu .. 
tiotlal ~lt'.rcst'$inv()lyJng drugs. t·~s 

In ~lfHlther C{}Ut(!xt) Capmin Korn, commander of the 25th 
Districtt exhibited the sante penchant for large numbers of 
instant arrests to remove drugs from the streee 

':~tn we let this persoo l knowing a certain person is 
sttUing n~ltcotics, to get: above hIm. let him dispense 
it, or should we get him humediately off the street? I 
think we have to get that: mat) off the street. Hil 

lU(l,.Uic,. N{twmb~r H. t\)'~. N.T. 30,69 telllphl1sis added}. 
lUOt~U, Atl$un l~. 19"";\, N,T. 19 .. 80. 
In[J, It 8", 
HfI'rh~ C"plllin bad nut dlOusbt \)( u u .. '{hniqut! whieh would result in removal ~f 

.hIJW <tom flu: ~ttf:t,t hut sull allow for re;(Chifl,ft higher level drug dCtllctS, 'nus 
!\h''''nt;~ \)f 'fe~ttVe fhought $UPPOI:t$- the Commi$$ion'$ tonc;\u£ion thut SOnle of the 
nc;f;tt~I'IU'utC£ kAucutul} t(l~k illlagilllltlOti, 

. Q 1$1\"1: 011(1 ~)f the tll!(uniqucs ~b~f elln be \;I$eu is to use rutin! th .. n one 
ull\h.'rft}v~r puhtemim Jealit'/8 lnu(llWtldl,md): with the $~tme seHer. in 
tiw ;\~WMl' that if Oitt!' of the tW'\'i f'ulketl'lcn ends up pinelli ng dte seller, 
\\SMJmln~ dlJt rh~ scller will bI.' out \)n h:tll withit\ ~41touts. the other 
I'nh~tmt;tl'lli [,O'<'Cl' is not blown! t)o )'01.1. follow Wh(lt I mean, and he 
~~n ~"nti!lU~Hli work n~ dt/.1'1: liainatld }'OU$ct the ben ofborh worIds, .... " 
Y():t!.8~f tilt pU'Il;h ~f th~ ~~lect lcwll\lld 1'OU still fllWt,' him working to 
,no lI1' ttn.' bdJer, 
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less obvious but equally influential in departmental policy 15 
the internal~ system~inducedt pressure for low tost and high 
volume of arrests. Vice arrests are the steps to career advance
ment and esteem. in the Department. Narcotics arrests in 
PhiladelphIa are vice artests~ and hence the pressure to make 
these arrests-whether they are sustained or not. l41 For exam~ 
ple~ one officer testified: 

It's more or less expected that-you know whether 
it be that one policeman makes it or a squad as a 
whole gathers information all together and goes out, 
and you know, one particular policeman makes an 
arrest. But they would like to try and get, you know) a 
vice arrest a week, I would say apprmdmately. I mean 
they don't come up to you and say~ "We need a pinch, 
kid,go oU1;and get one,lI They don't say that to you. WI 

Captain Orbell's over~reaction to raising the issue provides evi~ 
dence of the existence of this pressure: 

Q; Have you ever heard talk of there being a quota for 
number of arrests made by members of your Unit? 

A: Never) absolutely never. 

Q: How about for m.embers of the Police Department 
with respect to drug arrests? 

A: Absolutely not. 1 never heard allY JJtch talk,140 

A: Good tt:chnique. [think i~ would be worth trying. 
Q: Do YOU know whether anybody in your District has ever (ried that 

re(:hnique? 
A: No, I dO\1'r," 

Testimony of Capm.in Elwood R. Korn before the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 
Octoher to. 1913. N.T. 116 [hereinafter cited 11S Kotnl, 

H1 After a study of the PhiJadelphlai?Qlke,Jor\arhan Rubinstein concluded:" Arrest 
quOC;tS. ate risidly .enforced for vice arrestS, howevct\ and continuous competition 
amoog platoons and individual otflcers is encouraged by threats and rewat:'d to aSsure 
production. J. Rubinstein, City PrJlite 50 (1973) [hereinllfwr cited as City Po/iceJ, See 
iu/ra: 11' 714-719, for a consideration of the iSsue of internal evaluation of police 
narcotics control performance and the condusion that there is no meaningfulevalua¥ 
tionof arrest qt)alitY. 

HIIGallo. 1913. N.T. 47. 
I>j\lOrbeU, AUStlst 11, 1973. N.T. 143 (emphasis added). 
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A felaccd element underlying the Department's policy is the 
felt need for instant results. This demand is satisfied most 
readily from sjghtpossession arrests, and lo~ level: Ja:ge ?um
bers o("buy and bust" cases.1l1u5tratlVe of thts motlvauonIS the 
fullowing comment by Captain OrbeU: . 

Q: l!ven if you get the guy above that off for selling it, 
there wouldn't beanythingror the guy in the street 
to sell. 

A: 'rhacroay well be true. butflrst of all, you're talking 
about 11 month long investigation where dudng 
those months of investigation chose pushers are 
still selling that pOlson on the street. ISO 

Another source of pressure for instant results is that officers 
ufren finance their own buys, As onc naf~otics officer testified: 

A: Okay. A small buy I would f\'pance myself or at~ 
tempt m. \\ 

Q: And would you-what do you\consider a small 
bUl'? . 

A: Well under $25.00 I would attempt to finance it , ... . 
ml'self, working ona buy .. bust PI'lOclple. 

Q: \X'ith the goal in part of recouping the $25.00? 

A: You betdla. 
Q: That would certainly preclude you from working 

up the ch(lin {of distributi()n}? 

i\ : Yes. 1111 

1\ final influence is the ense and low cost of the present policy. 
It requires fewer demiled, long-term investigations~ few~r au
thentic undcrC()Vertlgents~ lower overhead expenses, less rIsk to 
the p{.~rsonJll s~lfetY .ns well as honesty of police officers, less 
imagimuion. ttod lowerqmllicy leadership. 

In S\lm~ the Depitrtment's policy, while aimed at elhninadng 
drug 'tratl1cthrough user and mldicted~sellcr arrests, rests 00 

• ""I,; .u t t(~ 
,·,a~h.lt~t'V. N T;tt},ll. 

'" .~ 
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disorganized reasoning, inconsistencies, and reflects a lack of 
concentrated consideration of the issues confronting an urban 
police force and drug control. 

Moreover, the Department's policy is doomed to failure since 
it is in open conflict with the drug control policy of the District 
Attorney's office. Captain Orbell testified as follows: 

Q: In 1971, the overall arrest approval rate 1n drug 
cases was 51.6 percent; in 1972, the tate dropped 
to 45,8 percent; in 1973, it has dropped even 
lower to 43.1 percent. In other words, ... 57 
percent never get to 8th and Race Streets because 
the District Attorney, to use the slang expression, 
!lblows the cases out" at 22nd and Hunting Park. 
Now, are you familiar with those kind of figures? 

A: No, I'm not. I have not seen those figures. 

Q: Do you have any knowledge of what the blow-out 
rate is at 22nd and Hunting Park? 

A: Only as a guesstimate. I read the summary sheets 
daily and I know which cases are cleared and which 
cases there are arrests caused by, 

Q: \X1hat's your guesstimate? 

A: My guesstimate would be somewhere, around 30 
percent. 

Q: Are what? 

A: Are exceptionally cleared. 

Q; That means "blown OUt," to use the slang? 

A: Yeah, okay ... 

Q: , .. would you feel that there's something 1n con
flict between your approach of arresting posses
sors and arresting street corner pushers and what 
the District Attorney is doing with all the arrests 
you make? 

A: There sounds like there's a contradiction there, 
yes. 
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Q: Wouldn't you feel that would be a. contradiction 
even at 30 percent? 

A: Yes. But I feel that they're wrr,.ng and I'm right. 

A: 1 think that the Distdett Attorney's office probably 
feels that they coil', h~ve the manpower, the time, 
the money, the judges co try all of the cases that are 
brought in, not only by the Narcotics Unit, but by 
the entire Police Department. And since they 
don't have the manpower ... the moneY1 the judges, 
the dme to tty them, they're being too critical of 
the initial case when it's being brought inJ52 

The conflict is furcher reflected in a disagreement over the 
quantity of drugs seized necessary to sustain an arrest: 

Q~ Now, what is your view about the District 
Attorney's policy of not permitting formal arrests, 
so to speak, down at 8th and Race where the 
quantity doesn't reach what he considers to be an 
adequate quantity? 

A: I disregard it. 

Q: But in fact, the people that you bring thtough the 
process just walk out the door of your headquar
terslf they're caught with a lower quantity than the 
District Attorney thinks 1s sufficient to justify 
prosect! cion. 

A: Right. 

Q: Even though it's dear that it's a violadon of the 
Controlled Substanre Act? 

A: That's why we disregard it. 

Q: In continuIng 'with the arrest: of the same person 
over and over again? 

A: 'l"'haes right. US3 

IlltOx-bell. Au~ust ni , 1913. N.". 76 .. 79. 
mIlt. tU ()1k92. 
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The Captain admitted that this system was not functioning 
efficiently,154 but he had no personal knowledge of any serious 
analysis of this problem within the Department.155 When con
fronted with the inescapable conclusion that the judiciary an.d 
the District Attorney would not incarcerate the small quantity 
possessors of drugs, he could merely state: "\Vell, I think it 
would do the judiciary a world of good to be a cop for a couple of 
years:'156 

In conclusion, 'present policy is misguided, doomed to failure, 
and results in contempt for the police) waste, and inefficiency; 
yet, nothing is being done to change it. The Commission be
lieves basic policy changes are necessary in the priorities of the 
narcotics control effort of the Department. 

Organization And Resources 

The three major cotnponents of the Philadelphia Police 
Department's narcotics control effort are the uniformed 
forces,1 57 the district and divisiortal vice squads which operate 
under the district captains and the divisional inspectors respec
tively, and the Narcotics Unit. 

The Narcotics Unit is the only unit in the Department which 
has enforcement of the narcotics laws as its primary goal. The 
Unit is also responsible for processing all suspects arrested for 
narcotics offenses anywhere in the City by Philadelphia police 
officers, ""fhis pr-ncessing involves a great deal of time, paper
'.::ork; and the majority of the Unit's personnel. 

UNIFORMED FORCES 

Of the 3,705 arrestS for possession of narcotics in 1972, the 
vast majodty-3;092--were made by officers not assigned to. 
the Natcotics Unit. For the period January to August 15, 1973) 
the proportion of possession arrests made by the uniformed 
forces is even mote dramatic, 2,132 out of2,281, with on!y 149 

U4Id. at 101. 
l~sld. at 102. 
lllGld. at 104. 
t~1The term uniformed forces will refer to the uniformed police officers who 

work out of the 22 police districts in the City of PhHadt:lphia and co all the other 
uniformed officers in the Department with the exception of the diStrict and divisional 
vice squads and the N"rcotics Unit. 
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by the Narcotics Unjt.l~8 Almost all of those possessjon arrests 
bit the uniformed forces are sight arrests,lS9 

While a recruit, each police officer receives eight hours of 
narcodcs training aeche Police AcademyHlowhich includes in~ 
strucdon on recognizing narcotics, the problems of narcotics 
addiction, and Investigative techniques. JG1 Recently, the De. 
partment began sending three different police officers from 
each district to an eight da" education program, in part on 
dangerous drugs, at Temple Uolversity.,16~ There is occasjonal 
roll call instruction on nat-cmics law enforcemenr,163 and some~ 
times the Department disr.:ibutes literature concerning narcot~ 
1<:£ to all police officers, such as when Pennsylvania's new drug 
law became effective in June, 1973.164 

Each member of ehe uniformed forces has p.rincipally non~ 
narcotics rehtted duties, and must spend the vast majority of his 
time Ott his other1 primary responsibilities, Another major limi
tation on how much uniformed forces can accomplish in the area 
t)f n;ltC()ries control is their uniform-they cannot make under
covet pUrch~ises of drugs bue, at most, may witness the sale or 
possession of illegal narcotic drugs. 

The only special equipment normally available to the uni
formed forces is binoculars, which are available at the district 
station house upl~n request. Although special electronic and 
pimcographic equipment is theoretically available to uniformed 
ofHcers UpOfl- appropriate request through channels, they are 
not normally .in a posit'ion to use ie and rarely I if ever, do SO.165 

The spedal fund availnble for payments for contraband and 
information is rarely used by the uniformed forces but is used by 

; 

l!\SPcl1n$ylv~lOi(l trim" Contmissioo. tequcsrs of August 2\ 1973. lind October 29, 
1 ~r!). The 1.092 fi~ltrl.' induu~5 soltle l1l,'tescs by district and divisional vice squads, 
b\lt rhl" vau majority we!:'c b>' uniformed forces; for ins(\\ncc, in the 25th District, 1·1 
IlI'teslS wer¢ f/litde for possession or use of drugs during 1972 b~' the district Vl(C 

S\JUil.\i. ChU'k. N.'J'. 59 TIlt! 2,281 fiJ!ufe ruSt) illclu~les some !lrreSts by district and 
dlvisi\lllal \'it:c squads. bUt the ,,"st majority were by uniformed forces. 

1\IlKnrn. N.l. ;:W~ G,dl(}, N.T. r, 29. 
l~ttl)t)l.llmelH sIJPl'ticd bt rhil3de[phhll~o)ke Depanmem pursuant m Pennsyl. 

Vanii\ CrimI,' Cmllmissil.lU subpol!lll1 d,\t<:d March 15. J 9: 3 Ihereinafter citc\i .\!\ 

N,mmi(s Suhpmitll1 COmpli,llKcl. 
HlIKort). N.T. 3~. 
II·JO.1tk, N.1'. WIiMlO6. 
1l.1Kurn. N:.r.\~=\8. 
H'lN.\rI;oti~s $\lbpllCm\ (;onlpH.u)ce. 
~1l·Kilm. N.T. 'l.~,C'lpt.1ilt Cl.trk, comrtlatlciing()ft1cer of the 25th District cestifi<:J 

tbM in the 19 1J)otlths}wt;omm.lnd(ld the distrkt 111.' had onl~' oneot;cflsion to usc su,h 
t:qml,mt;fH. o.,rk. N.T. t),at 
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the vice squads and the Narcodcs Unit, as will be discussed 
below. 

Whenever a member of the uniformed forces receives lnfor~ 
madonrelating to narcotics which he cannot investigate himself 
hi,S instructions ar.e to give it to his captain in writing. The captait~ 
WIll dl(:n determtne whether the investigation should be han~ 
dIed by. his di~trict vic~ squad, the divisional vice squad, or the 
NarcotICS Unit, and WIll transmit the information to the appro-

• • 166 Th 'f, pnate unIt. e uni ormed forces rarely have occasion to 
contact other 10qll, scate, or federal law enforcement agencies. 

DISTRICT AND DIVISIONAL VICE SQUADS 
The men in the district and divisional vice squads are ordinary 

patrolmen who are assigned specially to the district or divisional 
commanders. Their primary responsibility is vice enforcement. 
Other than the members of the Narcotics Unit these men are 
the only ~o1icemen regularly assigned to plaind~thes duty who 
do narcotICS work. However, only a portion of the time and ef~ 
fort of these vice squads is spent on narcotics control, as these 
squads are also charged with responsibility for violations of all 
vice laws. Thus) depending on the commander's view and the 
men's view of the problems in that geographical area, as well as 
the ease of detecting certain vice offenses, more or less time will 
be spent on narcotics control in various districts and divisions. UI'7 

These pjrunc1othesmen, also known as captain's or inspector's 
men, are responsible for the majority of all of the sales and some 
of the possession of narcotics cases, other than those developed 
by the Narcotics Unie. In 1972, 241 of the Department's 977 
2Irests for sales of narcotics were made by non-Narcotics Unit 
personnel, while in 1973~ until August 15, 1973, 242 of the 
Department's 723 artests for sales were by non-Narcotics Unit 
personnel.168 For example, in the 2 5eh District, five arrests were 
made by the vice squad for sales in 1972) and three in 1973, until 
August 15, 1973. 16 (1 

A typical district, such as the 26th, has two plainclothes vice 
men or captain's men.l 70 The inspector's men have jurisdiction 

1Il6Korn, N.T. t6; See also Gallo. N.T. 28. 
l117Somc testimony was received which indicated that captain's men make fewer 

nareaocs llrrests chan inspector's men. Gallo, N.T. 74. 
168l?ennsyJvania Crime Commission Requests of August 2, 1973. Some of these 

sales a.(TeSts were sight arrests by uniformed personnet where they allegedly wit
nessed what appeared to be a sale of narcorics. GaUo, N.T. 31. 

IGl1Clark, N.T. 59. 
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over theif entire division, while the captain's men are limited to 
their. own district. Although the captain's men and the 
inspectOr's men work independently, the inspector's men are 
availa1:>le to help the captain's men in those situations which 
require more manpower to do the job. o '1 There is no special 
training required or given to those who are selected for these 
plainclothes squads. 

The plain~lothesmen ate kept in. that capacity for varying 
lengths of timet according to the view of their commanding 
officer. In the 25th District, one plainclothesman has been in 
that posicion for a year and one~half and is still there, while 
another was taken off his assignment after a year and four 
months. 172 When asked about the problem of his men having to 
work in an undercover capacity for such long periods of time 
Capcain Clark replied: ' 

\i{!ell 1 I feel thar you have to judge plainclothesmen 
on their individual merits. Some really-and this is 
only my impression-are sort of nondescript, and I 
feel they cao fit in anywhere and then there are other 
plainclothesmen, I feel, they would be made the first 
time they went out whether they made an arrest or not. 
It's just my impression, and I just always felt that 
way. 173 

The district and divjsional vice squads supply their own 
clothes undl they have been in plainclothes a certain period of 
time; they then receive a clothing allowance of $125 per year· 
instead of uniforms. 174 They are not supplied undercover au
tomobiles but are expected to use their own, for which they 
receive a gasoline allotment. 175 Binoculars are available to them, 
as they are to uniformed officers, Special electronic and photo-

, 11.IIK~I·(:, N.-r:. 15; !e~timony of Officer leonard Indelicaco befote the Pennsyl. 
\aOlil Cnme Commlssmn,' November 9. 1973, N.T. 6 [hereinafter cited as 
IndelicatO j. 

InKOtl\, N.T. 16-11. 
mClark, N.T.59-60, An inspectOr's man from the Northeast Police Division 

testified thllt he has be-en in fhi\! posirion fot!\ year nnd four months and that of the 16 
districcnnddivision(tt vic;e squad members, si:< have been in their positions atleast that 
101'18. Indelicato, N:'1', 7-8. 

mChwk, N:r. 61-
IHKorn, N.T. 41. 
mId. at ·1O~4L-se.:bt} Intielicl1to, N.T. a.The gasoline allotment 15 di5Cusse(L._~:; 

omre fuily illfra at 689. . 
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graphic equipment is available upon request through channels 
although this equipment is apparently rarely used. 1, 76 ' 

There are special funds available for use by vice squads to 
purchase information and contraband, including narcotics, 
However, since the district and divisional vice squads do not 
have a revolv~ng fund as does the Narcotics Unit, in order to 
spend any pol?ce money, the policeman must either use his own 
money and ap!ply for reimbursement or go to the Finance Office 
in the ~oHce' Administration Building and attempt to get the 
money 10 advance. l17 

Information received by plainclothesmen who cannot inves
tigate it themselves is given to their commanding officer who 
decides whether it should be investigated by the divisional vice 
squad or turned over to the Narcotics Unit. Theoretically, the 
inspector's men) with theif superior manpower, can often assist 
the captain's men with jobs too big for them. Likewise the 
Narcotics Unit can assist both, when specialized knowled~e or 
unfamiliar faces are necessary,178 In addition, all of the captain's 
men and inspector's men in a division meet weekly to receive 
instructions from the divisional inspector. 179 As was true with 
the uniformed forces, these vice squads rarely have occasion to 
contact other local, state, or federal law enforcement 
agencies. ISO 

NARCOTICS UNIT 

Contrary to popular belief, the role of the Narcotics Unit is 
chiefly one of providing a service function to the Police De
partment by processing those arrested by ocher- units of the 
Department, rather than performing undercover work. How
ever, the Narcotics Unit is the only unit in the Philadelphia 
Police Department which has narcotics control as its primary 
function. It is also the unit which makes most of the Police 
Department's arrests of alleged drug sellers. 

1 76Captain Korn, commanding officer of the 26th Distdct, testified that in the eight 
months he commanded that DistriCt, his men had never used any electronic equip
ment, that he was not even sure what was available and that as far as he knew his men 
had no training in how to use such equipment. The situation was similar for photo
graphic equipment. Korn, N.T. 41-43. Captain Clark, commanding officer of the 
25th District, testified that he knew what was available but had no occasion to use it 
for his undercover men in the past 19 months. Clark, October 10, 1973, N.T. 9 
83-84. . , 

l17Indelicato, N.T. 21-22. 
171!Id. at 22. 
17oKorn, N.T. 28; Indelicato, N.T. 7. 
!80Korn, N.T. 52-53; Clark, N.T. 85. 
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The N~U'M)d'$ Unit was ()riganh~f.?L:! in the early 1920's because 
flf.~ rttsh "r ol,Ium flse in FhiJadelph in's Chinatown. ft was then 
(,:ommamled by a C{,tJJtain. In 1930; kWilS disbanded because the 
DC1P.lrttll(lUt bclkved that the nar(:odcs ptohlem was under 
I:Ofl/trOl. Alter the pas5;age of the fed<mu Harrison Narcor1c$i Aet 
m the mfd .. l ~:~{r:§. tht: Unit WM> reactivated under the eomrnarht 
nf il Ii<.'utt.'tlllnt. In 1 t)16~ dw Nart:odcs Unit was p'lrt of the 
Rohb,,'l"Y S(}U41'~ Hl the DClCt:tlVC Bureau. In 19571' II s<'!1'geant 
wa .. m~tdt' (omfll~m~hflg offkef of dw tJ Jlirt b~lIt he w~),s l)f()n1owd 
tu limJfcn.mt in I ')5H. In 1960, the Unit W~\S transferred to 
Umfhflfu:d Fo(rcs from rlw Dcteed ve Bur~:au. In 1961, the 
Nilrtutks Unit was aRain m~lde part of the Detective Bureau. 
n:fHlrtm,tt to the Major CriJll(!- Unit; nnd in 1912, (t capnlin W.15 
n'l.ltit:? nnnm.\otHng nft1<:et, lin 

Tmhty the N.-.rcotks Unit is one of a number of specia.lized 
units \~hi.dt {trc under the command of the Inspector, Bead. 
qU'lftCfS Divisiurl t Dcwccivc UuremL 'rhe Narcotics Unit is 
tummandetl by '.l.captaiI1, who reports through the chnin of 
t'nmmumf tn th(;~ Deputy \:omnlissloncr for Investigation ,tud 
Trillning. who in run) reports to the C()n1missiot1er.1!'~ 

Along with the Arowth in drug t\buse, this Unlt has grown in 
tlfl,<.<from six men in 19t~, m 14 in 1956, t{) 22 In 1960t to 24 
m~~n M HfJmnlRry 1. 196'f, and steadily since then to its present 
!')tn~nJ{th of 96 in August\ 19"1.ttR:I 

Thet'utntnt tH'g~lniz\uion of the NurcOtics Unit is shown un 
T.thlt· "I. Tht, N~lrt:mies Unit 1s tfivlJed into ttn administmdvc 
phltmm.,t su~..;\dlcd ut\dcrt~)ver sqmid, ofren called the number 
tlv\,' sl;}Uau t and four "litle" squt,ds. The administrative platOon. 
~lHnrding to its cmnmanding oftjt;er~ spends approximately _,0 
to .JOt'; of its time on sccreUlt1ttl und clerical workt and tht' 
(l'm'lithic! un l~<':'turcs. H:\\chinfh interviews, ,10d invcsdgao; 
fiuns.lll!} 

The undf.rrf.;'ovcr sq\1<ld~ consisting of n lieUCen1Hlt\ a sergeant. 
iltHJ t1fr{!<..'n pnlkemt'n, is the section of the Narcotics Unit which 
is l)r.iIl1>itHy resptmsiblefiw n~;lkiog narc()tics buys. That respon .. 
slhUity c~m:nds thmughmu the entire Cicy.l~:t hl addition. m 
their UJt'(,;UClCS bu}'ing responsibilities; they conduct foUow~up 

mN~rtHtt~" SUbI'Ilt'M ftlllll'lidJi(I.', 
~"$(ltbdl. t\Ug\~5t 1 ''\ l""'~. N T ~ t ,.J.:!, N,lf('U(ltS S\lb~lOC"'t COnlflhal'l'C, 
n.10rbt'U. AUMlt~t t· .. N~'~. 'N.'l', .H. N,lfU)riu $UhPt}Cthl CompliaIH:e. 
tlliO,thdf, t\\1~U ,". ~1)"'\, N1.' .:!"'~6 
''';'/.; in ,0. oj,,,. Nin .. utlti Sllhl~ntM (I~mptt.mtt\ 
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Hlvcsugatjmts on informilri()nrt;,,~ived by rhe fout line squads. 
and they serve most of dH: Uni(s search w;:trrants.1j;(j 

The JhUf Hne squads aU perform the same dudes~ hut they 
work on totating shifts around tht~ dock. TheIr primary responh 

sibihty is to interview and l)({)CCSS. i.e .• prepare paperwork I all 
dH'$.C' SUSl)(:Cf$ detained for nar<;()tics offenses throughout the 
(:ity. tM Thus. overall, the N~lreCltk5 Unit performs chiefly a 
TlJtCott(;s .. reJau:a service fUtlctiotll'~\ther dum a law enforcement 
fuftction. 
O~wr tIl(.' ytMfji, men have been transferred inund out of the 

'(Jill!. As {)f August, 197;t one poliiceman from theJl.lvenile Aid 
I)jvislon ~nd one detecd\1~ from the ()l'gaoized Crime Unit 
w(~re a~si.gned to tht.> Narcotics Unir,lXl{ At the same timet th~ 
dctc~tivc ~lnd 20 mher I){)licc officers were assigned to the Drug 
l~ilfur(t'mcnt A~etlcy 'nlsk P()rc~~ (l)l~ATF} as the local eon~ 
tribudc)U In A (om'"linared fet.Ict~d .. loc~lI tlW1Ck on street level 
uru,g sclIl~rs.HW Althnugh the 21 men detailed to DEATF were 
cng.tAcd in narcotics work, pardy ilo Philadelphia, dlcir numbers 
inflate dll~ sizcofrhe DC11at'tIDents Narcotics Unit. Only five or 
those mClfl Were in (he Nar.eotics Unit before being assigned to 
I)EATF! and the others were ;~$$!gned to the Unit for the 
purpuse ofbcinft f,',assigned. HlU ~~t .kmst 16 of them were never 
.\ssigncd to dl(~ Unit cx:c:ct)t on! paper, WI Two police officers 
wen' abo nssigncu frt)m the U:nit to the I)istrict Attornefs 
nffkt~ to assist the Grand JUity's investigation of narcotics 
'(Tuttle:. Hll!! The Nnn:mics Unit therefore contains 73 men for t11<: 
c:nti1't! Cit~t. 

Of thtilse ?;i Inetl. -1,3 h~\Ve nstheir primary duty pro
t'cssinA \lHcged narcotics offenders ilpprehended by aU Cit)' 
police o(fiCt+:ts.1 ua Of tho 30 re.!tnRininS I to ure in the administra .. 
tivC' phuoon ~md 3 arc superyi$()i's. That leaves 15 policemen and 
,.'! SU}'C'fvisors in the underc(.wer plutoon. who bave 115 their pd ... 

~1d!()fbli!f. A\Jj.'U\t J"'. t9'l\ NT. m. 
~1I.~1<lIU H" \4, If tllf.'}' bave 1\01' Hmi.: tcmainiu/t. the men in the line sqtH\ds ute (0 

inl~ttheHdlCfmeu}ht1n of tbe Nart'otil:s Unit by serving selll'ch Wiittilf)tS and milking 
buy~. ifdley \\t~ :abtl;' to t10$0. Os:hcltt A'USQIn 11, 19'3, N:l'. 3". 

mN_f(iJri\:f Subpo(,lla (;m:i'll~lljiJI,e. 
IIl~N\u'{(ltfn; SUb1~O(l(t\t eOmpli!\fi.t'~; Otbt'U. Au.qusr t'1, H)?3. N:r. 39. 
lfllPcruuylvt\niii t:rime (~~)n\m~s$ion ft;qU!.!$t$ Qr AU8USt 2, 191 ,~; una October ~9, 

nr". ,Jt~t~mc:nt df (JiPuiIlJo~cph Otbt:U to Crime C<wimis$ioll. attaelteu co lem:1' of 
N\w('u,ht-I' 9. ~9'l" \. to Stante'}' .R,. '\X1Qlfc ftom J()hn M. MeNaU~ .. Jr. 

illl'11tuStt3p~iA,n$Qine:\\hi1tll\islt>li'bnst() teU the c1thcMOfPhlllldetphia that their 
Poll;.:!: t:k\lj!.nt'Mfit blll.l,\ Nl\f~\)ti<: Unit of 96 miiti. 
tj~Nam"m~s SUhpsK':M «()mpii\ttlce; Ot~U, Av,sust 1'. 19':t3. N.T, :W. 
a*'Sub~mt C~}mVh~tI\e. Or~U. A\l~W't l? t913. N.T. :)3,,3<1, 
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.1. mary responsIbility the day~ro~day undercover narcotics law en~ 
forcemenc foJ:' the entire City of Philadelphia. UH Thus, at any 
(me time, the Narcotics Unit has on duty oue line squad nnd an 
average of one.,quarcer of the remaining personnel assigned to 
the Unit, or ()nlya total of 18 officers on duty-for each eight hour 
shift, 

The Narcotics Unit docs not have any women officers as" 
signed (() it, even chough the commander believes chat poli'ce~ 
women CQuld be very valuable in undercover work. I!):> The Nar~ 
codes Unit contemplates assignment of policewomen to its Unit 
only on special occasions. HHI 

The Narcotics Unitalso has only one Spanish speaking officer 
co serve Philadelphia's large Hisp$.nic community, ~97 There 
WCl'e 36 black officers as of November 9, 1973,HH' 

'rhe Narcotics Unit eSSe(1th.1IIy has no civilian support: pers()n~ 
ne!. Although the ten police officers in the udministrative pIa .. 
won sp(md a large ::unounc of their time on secretarial and Cler~ 
kal duties which could be performed by civilian cmploycesJ!H> 
and the 43 police officers in the four line squads spend up to 
50(;(1 of their time on processing arrescces t

2UO there is only one 
civilian employee; a clerk, attached to the Narcotics U nit,201 ~lnd 
she functions as Captain Orb ell's sccrecary.202 

While one might think of employment in a Narcotics Unit as 
dangerous, sophisticated, and requiring great integrity I thereby 
requiring careful selecdon~ there are absolutely no formaIre~ 
quiremems fot selection fot' duty in the Nat-codes Unlc,2011 
Police Department poHcy requires that all requests for transfer, 
whether initiated by the employee or his superiol' be submitted 
on n form and sent through channels to the Cpmmissioncr.204 

"'AA."'l".{I<\p~"",",-

IU4Narc:otjc$ Subpoena Compliance. As recently as Murch, t 972, thtm .. were only 9 
men, exclusive of supervisors, in the undercover platoon, 

l!1~'()rbcH, August 17, 197;, N.T. 26\ ·i 3, 110. 
I!IIlOrbell, August 17, 1973, N:r. 110. 
lD1Pcnnsylvanhi Crime Commission request of October 29. 1973. 
~v8hl. fa May, 1973, it hlld only approximarcly 10 bfnch llnd no Spanish speaking 

members. Testimony of Officer John M<ircolongo before the Pennsylvania Crim~ 
ClltnJl}ission, May 7, t973, N.T. 18 fhereinafter cited ItS Marcolongll]. 

lD!IOrbell, August t7, 1913, N.T. 'J.7. Captain Orbcll t{'sdJ'ied ar onc point that it 
was Departmental policy nOt to USc policemen for cledeal duties when it could be 
llvoicicdll\nd lit another point thae it was Departmental policy to huve very few clvili;ln 
derks, Orbell, August 17, 1973, N:r. 28, tr3. . 

mOrbeU, August 17. 1973, N.T, 113-114. 
%!lltd. at 26. 
~!l2.Icl. ,It 43-1\4; Shntkey. N:r. 73. The base salary oh dvilian clerk Is $7.35 7 while 

the base salary of 11 policeman is $11,441 or It difference of S4,084 per employee. 
~"!fOrhcll, August 11. 19B, N.Y, 10'; Marcolongo, N.T. 20. 
$IHPollce Depanment Dirccdve 118. 
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(,arrCtun Othdf t!mphasizcd that everyune in the Unit is a 
vuIUiH{'tf, ~\J;i Ttl(.' Capmin personally inccrview5 chose who have 
~uhmim:il thC' requests f,)r mmsfef nod attempt's w dewrmine 
tIHnr knowh .. dJ;€.:' and interest in narcotics aod their 
h.u.kgrmmd,zm; If h(f is satisfied with the individ\Htl after the 
mft'rvittw) }1(;' dl"U (t-quests a background investigation. the 
purpusf;.' of whkh is co determine the i!'tdividual's past integrity 
and f')crttmnan('l,.2M' Thcll Captain OrbeU may select him forthe 
Nart:Hcks Unit .md ({'qtwst his assignment to elw Un.it.20H H()w~ 
(,'VC'i't tlu"ft: fll't! nu requir"mems i{)( C'xpcricoce of any kind, 
im:hHling undeflov<tf work, s(:fving search \var.rants~ or (,'on~ 
\1u<. tInA survcHl a nc.: C'. ~1I!l 

Tlw tr.mung prnvhl~!d for thos<.· dwsen is limited. In addition 
tu til<.' I:i}~hr hm,lf') uf training on nart:ocks ne the Pofh:t: 
AtJdt'fnYt~l!I tllt·mbt4rs of the N.m:otics Unit receive an nddi~ 
wm.1I 1 '. huurs H1 fl.tr(od(s rdated training,:u I ns well HS Ol"(n~ 
\iUH,lt Hl>\it:rvin,' rr.lining h.~{ turt.·S,l.lll! This (mining is givt..'n hl' .\1 

\Ul",'rvl~nr H\ till' N.m.otks Unit 'Ilod takes phlCC inside the 
N,tn,ntlf.'i Unit ht,.hlquaru:rs oV(:{' a tWO weck period,:.IJ:l Thl,.' 
tU}ljl Ii tlwt"!'t,,ll.ot1l.t:rn tht~ work (}fdw Unit. At this rime. the 
tH.'W mt~mlwr of ctw Unit i~ Aivt'n i\ ropy of "T1H.! PhHade11')hi,\ 
N.m.otH,\ liuit Tl'.ufling Manual" to study. The 11\111\1<1t givt:!\ ,l 
~k'it ftl'Uon {if tIlt' v~lri()us q'Pt'S of niu'<.:otks and the dfects of 
.hldlnhm to tlwm. nan:otirs hlWS\ and invesdRarive H;'t:'h~ 
uiqm:<t.:!H Tht· moSt signifinml ~lnd substilntin.l trilining 1'c
tdn,\i hv \nt\' tnt:mher of dw Unie is (hm which has bc('n 
pruvi,h:dhy u~Hsidt' il,l.wndt:s. sHrh as tlu,,' Ft:d<.:ral Government's 
Ihu";:,1\l of Nanotk~ ,md D,tngNO\lS Dru,Lts Police Training 
SI. honl ,.tnt! elw lw.,d ,st. Luh.'s Hospital Drug Program. Unfm· 
tml.Hdy. unl}' ,lbnut,UI i of riw persunm:l assi.~m:d to tIw Unit i 

~'''N,tfHl!I\'' Subl'tWlhI ( uml'll<lUU', 1'cmmutlr (If Clpr.mduscph \Xl, OrlwU b~'· 
I •• ll ttl. I'tl\l\'1<\I\,\III,\( tullt {·llmnll\'h)\l.Jun~' lH.lt'~~. p,m. N.T. "'1Iht'rt·in.1(Hf 
~ Ih'( .1\ Uth II. lUlU' 114, 11,1' '.1' III I it .,l!lIll!d lw nUH'.l th.lt In 1I1lt' pnint Llpt,UII 
t )ffll n It'\tdu',! that lit' JIlIf,lht t~"lU(·st ;j pJI'cic:ular uflk(.'r. Orbdl. JUfW Hi, F)' l. 
!'tIl. N J "n 

.,'<10rt\tU •• \\I!tU\t 1'. 19" li, t-tT. lUft, Nlltl\)UU $UbPlWtlii CompJi.lni.'l.'. 
,; .• ~ Orh~'U, Au,ltun 1''' l'.P~. NT, wei Hr'~ Nitrl.:utilS Subpoct\il Compliant·t>. It 

'IlllwM hr nutt'\l tbilC it th(Jtml~b had;.ftrmmd ,het k is lwrformcd ~lll ever}' t(.'i.fuit 
ht tUft' til' IS ,,\\I.'l'{\;\{ mm dw T)Cp.lrttnt:nt, 

aCIlNafHIU< \ ~uhf\mm,t CHmr!J;ln~l" 
~j\·)ltI 

;'HH{et.i. 
\lHU 

~; ~/.i 

llH/ti. Urhdt. "h~ll·;t ~~. tll'>" NT. ll,~; M.m~llnn~o. N.T. 20. 
~ .. ~~fhdl. A\\I.t\l'\~ i\ t'I'\. N.T. I \1,.} U. N'lrwti,S SUhPONlR (;ompli<ton' 
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incj~ding supervi;'!ofS1 have re\;elved putsktf.! training,Zlfl Thes(;' 
oUtslde cours,es lnvolvc several weeks of intensive cmining, 
n1t!~'h m()~e m .. ?epth than the U! hours provided by the 
PhlladeJphHl Pollee Department nJ ItS Narcotics Unit.21f1 

Having been chosen by the captain and largely trained by the 
Unit, the length of an officer's assignment to the Narcotics Unit 
is also determined by the captaio, who maintains the view that 
there should be no fixed term of service even for members of 
the undercover five squad.217 

Promodons of officers, however, is om'within tbe captaio's 
conttol. The promodol').s policy of the Narcotics Unit is pat't of 
the DepartmeO(~wide policy. All those "who qualify may take 
the pertinent Civil Service examination" for whntever rank is 
appropriute. 21R 

Equipment available to the Narcotics Unit includes oIne 
"undercover" vehicles which arc llsed for surveillances, patrol, 
~lnd set'ving search warrants,!!)U They are Ctlrs of vadm.ls ages, 
painted jn normal, as opposed to police colors, nnd theyu17e 
radio equipped.221l These vehicles, however, ure not UPrH'opriate 
fO!' real undercover work.!l21 The Philadelphia Police Dcpart~ 
ml'nt allegedly has ocher vehicles whleh do not have radios and 
do not look like unmnrked poUce vehicles which are avaihtble to 
all units upon request. 222 Requests apparently art! infrequ<.:nt. 
Tht.' n)en in the Unit are expected to use their uwn cars in the 
COU17S<! of dH,!lr official dutie.s nnd for compenSl1.tioll l'cceive lrp to 
100 gilllons of gasoline free per mooth without n:gard to the 
amount of llse. 223 

Th~ Narcotks Unit does not have any sophiscated photo
graph1c Or el~ctronic equipment assigned to it. If rhey want to 
use such eqtupmeoc, they can process a request th1'Ough chan~ 
nels and hope that the request is ul)provcd before the need 
disappcars':~2'1 . . 

Police offic;:ers assigned to the Narcotics Unit ate subject to 
the same uniform and clothing regulations as arc other membcJ.'s 

UI5Narwrit's SUb(mCnll Compli\to!..'c:, 
~16M, 

:mOrbcll. August 11, 1973, N.T. 109. 
~'»Narcorics Subpoenn CompJillnce. 
::uNarc()I~'S Subp()cnn Complinncc; Orbc:ll, August 17, 1973, N,r. 60·6J, 63. 
:~QNarcotlcs Subpoena Com))lian::e~ Orbcll. AUtlust ! 7, J 97", N.r. 61~.{B, 
.~IOtbell. August 17, 1973. N.T. 64, 
~~:Nan;()tic$ Subpocna CompJinncc; Orbell. August 17. [913, N,T. 6l~63 . 
,~2wr(jsfilll{)ny of Cnptlun Joseph W. Orbell beforc the Pennsylv<lnia (;rimc Com-

ml$SlllIl on June 22. 19n, N.T,~Ij.j(l; Orhell, August p. 197" N.T. (,1....{,3. 
~~40rbcll. Augtm 17, 1973. N.T. 60. 
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of tlU! {,)cpartmc.mtl and they receive the same dothing allow .. 
~lJl(e. $125 ~ach }~ear,in lieu of uniforms. Apart from the 
gasoline aHnrmemt this is the only pe.tSonal assistance a member 
l}f tn(.! Nan,'oti.($ Unit who must work in plainclothes receives 
fronl the Depat'tment.~Z5 

The (,ost incurred in the Department's effort against drug 
nbu,SC,' b substantial. The base salaries atone of the one captain, 
rhr(!t..~ lieutenants, six sergeants, five corporals, eighty patrol
ntetl t one detective, and one clv11ian clerk I amount to 
$1. t i6.;H9. ~fhis fi~ure does nor include any seep or yead}t 
incrC{15CS or che value of the substantial fringe benefits received 
by all City e.mployces.ln addition. Captain Orbell estimates that 
"just about every man in my Unit makes at least a thousand 
dunars over .. time per yeari~r, which adds up to approximately 
aumher S 100.000. Add the value of the vehicles and some 
offit;t: sUPl'Ucs, a ({)tlservarive estimate of the cost of main
t,limnj4 th<: N.u·cotks Unit exceeds $1}2 5 0,000 per year. :£,21 This 
fJgufe is apprmdmately 1.Ot;( of the Police Department budgec 
uf S 1.~M.im4,:B(' fot (he rlscal ye;:u: which ended Qn July 1, 
1913.zU This means that little more than LO<;{ of the Police 
t)eJ'l~u'nne!lt bud~et is devoted ro the manpower nnd equipment 
<:ostS of the unit with primary responsihility for narcotics law 
enforcement in Philadelphia. ~2t1 Moreover. it must be l'ecalled 

c _ 

'j~~/J lit 1<11, Mor(,'lwcr. the s(lll\d\U'~i offic:c equipment provided dw N«tcoci<s 
t:l\lt J$ 1tI{,(l'lr Ulltlitiotfill equil'lment. 'there is no dkt:ttinR equipment and IW com
J'!H4'l" t(·rmmill;lv.ubhk Sharkey, N.T. ~'1; N:u'(ori(5 Subpoena Compliance. 

il~flo{lwn. J\up,l.lSt P. 1()';1~. N'J'. 62cd'~). 
lt~tln tt"l\tH)S(' tn 11 qucstiun wht'thcf the NMtt)tlCS Uflit has I'u:!eqllate resources to 

IJU ,1;1\.und wh i\\ n>lt'c.ouu ~1\f!)r'cf1'lCt\( m Jlhitadefphin. Captain ()rbdl said in pan: 
t wmdlt lu\'t.~ to have a. fJ\ilIiO(l dollars. . ," Orbt::lt. August 1":;', 1913, N.T. 

l t 'j He' hil.:'I mote than thIn, ;!lth,lUgh much 'of H is tlpplicJ tu the service tathc:r than 
dl(> i.lW {;nh~t~(:nwnt fun~(jun, 

m, It ~ ilt l}l\ll.lIl~·lr.tJl\t, SflJ'iPflrJ11Ig l'tI.lJf fllr Pn,JJ 191J QpmlJuJg Bmff,Cf. Sc~tion 
hH.l'J,!.W 1 

~~tI(. ilpt,un Othdl (c~(itit'd; 
'Q In llllicr ~mJ$. arc ~\l\l;s1l}'in8 to me dult if you WeTC the Police Com

fillssiuOI;t andYllu touId \.iividc Ul) the money internally, that you 
W\IUIJ flClt aJ~t muncy ;inJ .fil(\ilj;KIWcr to (be Nllrc;otil;s Unit compared 
hl tHhct' S{I(UOtU of {Itt' Foh<e lJep.mmcl1t? 

II 1 f\(!H\ltlitll~' w(luM. ytl$. U,/li lOU ulk,oI11lr Ilt.-a r]lftSfi()tl a ledr ago 1 
Pl,;t"N~ tl oldJ J1)I'l JoM. IJ(;, t\ )(iU' .;go 1 Jitltl't t·tf{)flliz~ illllfb about t/lf; 
>;,ma;'1Im;hlii!J 

Q Ix) V,iU think {hI;' J)f(,>$~llt Poilte C()mtnilsioner has any knowledge of 
tbt' t~al ~~ope llnd e:otnmt of the tirus problem:> 

1\ t t,!;,tMit)ty .. io llut I h.IVc to IldJ. lind I don't know how 1 could 
iit~tt)MW(' thl~h but 1 {'()unu it to be ttu.cin my own <il-Se ~fid J (olmu 
It td be C{,U(' in <Me$. of ()ther poHt.:c personnel thnc I'm acqul.1intcu 
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that only a small fraction of that 1.0% is spent directly on' 
narcotics law enforcement, as only 15 men and tWO supervisors 
of the 96 men in the Unit have narcotics law enforcement as 
thelr primary duty. 

While the Department incurs substantial direct manpower 
costs and limited equipment expenses, it spends almost no 
+'Uoney on operating costs for its narcotics law enforcement 
funt.:don. The entire Police Department has $31,000 to use 
for undercover purposes, including narcotics buys.:'wo From 
January 1, uncil August 15, 1973, the Narcotics Unit spent only 
$3,273 of that ,money.231 That low figure is somewhat mis
leading, for, including money supplied by federal authorities\ 
the Philadelphia Police Department spent $16,307 in its 
undercover narcotics effort, including payments to inform~ 
llntS.232 Most of the money spent on undercover narcotics 
work by the Narcotics Unit, both the Department's own money 
and federal funds, was spent on low level and low cost buys, 
although some money was paid to informants.233 

A few additional are us remain to be mentioned before dis
cussing the substantive quality of the Narcotics Unit's efforts in 
drug control. 

The first concerns contact with other units both within and 
without the Department. Apart ftom contact with the districts 
and divisions, rhe Narcotics Unlt has contact with the 
Department's Central Intelligence Unit which handles all intel .. 
ligenee information including narcotics data. Narcotics informa .. 
cion is obtained by the Intelligence Unit ftom incident reports 
which uniformed pollee officers submit to their commanding 
officers.23•t From the Intelligence Unit) the dara theoretically is 
forwarded to the Narcotics Unit for "evaluation and for infor~ 

--~ith, IIlIlm Y/}II are t})l/re im'o/m/ ill Ihal /Nlflim/(lf field YlJlm~lf tm (t 

tlay-Io-t/"y basis amI see it YOllNt/flJl) 11"",,:;.10-"<1.'1' basis, yOIl ((Ill'j ret'ogllize 
the Pl'o6lclIJs/' Orbell, August 11, 1973. N,T, 119-120 {emphasis 
added}. 

~3QOtbeU, August 17, 1973. N.T. 130-131. 
~alNarcotks Subpoena Compliance. 
1.3'l1d. 

~3aOfthe Department's $3;273, only $716 was spcntfodnformants \lnd $2,557 fot 
buys, The Departmenc was unable (0 give a similar breakdown of the federal funds 
the}' spent. Narcotks Subpoena CompHam:e. The Sttike Force spent over $50,000 
Jill' buys in eight months of 1973. Captain OrbcU testified that the ilverage expendi
tur!: per huy was $16. Orbell. August 17, 1973, N.T, 126. Anhat time, one b;tg of 
heroin sold for approximately S8. 

1l3iOrbell. Aususc t7, 1973, N.T. 5. 
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rna-tional purposes."23:> Information generated from the work of 
the Narcotics Unit is forwarded to the Intelligence Unit.2M 

The Intelligence Unit's function is limited to serving as a 
stOrehouse for all information, Although it utilizes COffi

pute.t1zed data. hanks t it performs no analysis of the data, 
Analysis of drug~related information is the responsibility of the 
Narcotics Unit:.Z31 

Operating Techniques 

THE BUY PROGRAM AND INFORMANTS 

The Department'S drug purchases program is aimed at the 
arrest of the dealers who are engaged in the lowest levels of 
Philadelphia's drug trade. For the captain's and inspector's men) 
drug control is cmly a small portion of vice control work. Thus, 
the buy program as presently constitute.d dep~nds o~erwhelm
ingly on the performance of the NarcotICS Unlt and us number 
five squtl.d. . 

According m Police Department data, for the perIOd January 
1, p.yrz, to August 15, 1973, 1,700 persons were arrested for 
sales of narcotic drugs; 1,217 of these persons were arrested by 
rhe Nnrcotks Unie, repres<;nting 74c:.'f of the sales arrests made 
b}tthe Department. In 1972 only $31895,15 of City money'\,~lS 
used hy the Narcotics Unit to make 7 36 a:re~ts23ll at ~n aver~ge 
cost: of npprmdmately $5.25 per buy. ThIS SU1'lple anthm,etlCal 
t:ah:uhttion is confirmed by the Department's statement th~t:: 
"P In t 9"12 tht:re was a considemble number of one bag ofherutn 
huys:'~:w According to data supplied by th,e Departme.ntt

HI 

Table 52, the picture improved soroew}ult 10 1973. Tll1S 1m .. 

l"lf()vcment coincided with the arrival of federal funds. 
\'\lhilt: the ammtnt of money spent has grown, the thrust of the 

street level pusher attack has remained. For example, taking the 
wttd amount of money utilized for bUYSt $15,591 and subtract
ing the tWO largest purchases, which total $8,900, leaves $6,691 

'B'ld. 
113\lld itt 6. 
~ulJ,tt 4 .. 'S. 
UIIl'tnnsyl"itniil Crime Conuni~sion requestS of August 2. t 97 3. and October 29. 

It)~;;· 
>1:'1jjt~"nns}'t\lani.1 Crime (;()mmissiot\ request of August 2, 1913. 
HI»,/. 
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a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 
e . 

f. 

g. 

h. 

TABLE 52 

Narcotics Unit Purchase lnformation 
January 1, 1973 co August 15, 1973 

Totl'\l amount of federal money 
utilized 
Total amount of City money 
utilized (Philadelphia 
Narcotics Unit only) 
Total amount of money to 
informants (local mOnf'Y only) 
Toral amounc of money utilized 
Lowest purchase (marijuana) 
1 bag 
Largest purchase (Cocaine) 
3 ounces 
largest purchase (Methamphetamine) 
1 pound 
Largest seizure made (Heroin) as 

$13,034,00 

2,557.00 

716.00 
16,307.00 

5.00 

2,400.00 

6,500.00 

a result of the purchase 212 bags (4~i2 bundles) 

spent for the remaining buys. Using 723 sales arrests for the 
entire Department, this amounts to $9.20 per buy.241 

Further confirmation of the Department's buy policy is re
flected in Table 50, which indicates that since January 1, 1972, 
Philadelphia Narcotics Unit agents have not made any large 
purchase of drugs using City money. 242 Captain Orbell con
firmed that the typical buy was small, llsually about two bags. 243 

The toral amount spent on buys by the Department, including 
federal grams. would not allow for the purchase of even one-half 
kilogram of heroin or 160 bundles ofheroin. 2

•
j4 If nothing else 

chen, it is apparent that the Department is-attempting to carry 
out its policy of the arrest of the street level pusher. However, 
the fulfillment of even this Bmited drug control goal is defective 
ttnd precludes any arrempt at infiltrating high level drug dealer 
organizations. 

HIAssuming ~hat the Narcotics Unit made the overwhelming number of actual 
narcotics purchases and ~hat sales charges by non-narcotics unit officers Were prima
rily sight arrests, the average purchase was tWO ~ags. 

MPennsylvania Crime Commission request of August 2, L973. Sccmpl'(l at 670, 
Zi30rbeJl, August 17. 1973, N,T. 126. 
1HMoreover, while Orbell tesrified that there were some bundle buys of heroin 

mnde by his unit. he admitted that there had been no raw heroin or piece ( l oz. or 
more) buys made. Otbel1, August 17, 1973, N,T. 127. 
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I, is obvious that the success of any undercover buy 
program depends t in partt on the number of police officers 
assigned to infiltrate the drug trade, as oppo,sed to those as~ 
signed to observe the drug scene and make SIght arrests. The 
small number of undercover Philadelphia police officers trained 
it~ drug control work and practicing it full time 1s stru:tlin,g, 

The captain's and inspector's men are only partially involved 
in drug work. For example, Captain Korn could remember only 
on£; undercover buy made by his plainclothes officers since he 
took over as precinct captain. and that involved one ten dollar 
purchase .of two five dollar bags of heroin.245 

Captain Clark of the 25th District also utilized his plaiI1-
dot·hesmen only marginally in undercover drug control work. 
They had created only eight sales cases-the largest involving 

. .. . C b f h . 246 £20 for the purchase of three or lour ags 0 erom.· 
lurning to the Narcotics Unit itself) of its 96 membets only 

rhe five squad and its 17 members (including 2 supervisors) can 
be considered undercover agents. Moreover, some of the five 
sqmtd's 17 officers are not involved in underc(:>ver buys.241. 

The low ,lcdvity of ehe undercover personnel til the NarcotIcs 
Unit is revealed by the fact the 17 officers made a total of 481 
arrests in 8t,'2 months, an average of one arrest per man each 
week. 

In Hddidon to the lack of personnel, other defects exist in the 
buy program, induding but not limited to (1) inad~quat~ fund~ 
ing. (2) inadequate use of informers, (3) ~nown Identity and 
poor security of the alleged undercover pottce officers) (1) lac~ 
of women and Spanish speaking agents> and (5( a poor 1.n,te111-
gence system. Equally as important as the above 1S the addmonaI 
fact duu: che Department's leadership reflects a lack of imagina
tion or experimentation in its attempts to reduce the drug trade, 

The lack of adequate funding is often blamed by government 
ugcncies for their poor perfotmance, Whether money alone 
would impr()ve this Department's efforts is questionable b~~ 
C\.lUse they believe tbey have adequate funding to pursue thexr 
I'lolkies and they believe that their policies are doing an "ade~ 
.t" t • l: • Ph'1 d 1 h' <)48 qUate iobH in narcotics law enrorcement 10 1 a e p . la.-

\Xfithollt an increase in the financial resources ava1lable, 
ndtherthe present policy nor an alcered policy directed towards 
,..,."-~~~ 

mKOfl), N.'r. 29. 
llltlUltk, N.T. '5<). 
IH.10rhtill. August n, 1913. N,T. 36-~1. 
lHllbi. ,It I ;ao. 
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high level drug traffic can succeed. The total budget for under-' 
cover money available for use by the whole Department is only 
$31,000.249 At $1,500 per ounce of heroin, this entire police 
budget would permit the undercover purchase of only 20 
ounces, assuming no other expenses. Twenty ounces of heroin 
may seem substantial, but Edward Cassidy) ChiefInvestigator of 
DEATF, estimates that over 150 individuals within Philadelphia 
can execute that size sale.250 Ie is obvious that this small amount 
of available funds has the effect of reducing the size and number 
of buys made by his Unit. 

The hampering effect of the lack of money on the Depart
ment's efforts is illustrated by the following testimony of Cap
tain Orbell: 

Q: You're saying that a local Police Department, 
using its own manpower and resources would be 
almost tOtally ineffective against [high level 
dealers]? 

A: No. I wouldn't say that either) because we did it 
last night, as I said, We made a$6,500.00 purchase 
last night. We would nOt probably have been able 
to do it without the assistance of the federal au~ 
thorities. 

Q: Is that because of money? 

A: Yes, 

Q: SO again) we come down to the point that as a 
matter of priority within the Police Department 
there is not a sufficient amount of money available 
for you to adequately do it out of your own funds? 

A: Right, I'll agree with that. 251 

A uniformed officer's testimony bluntly supports this: 

Q: Now aren't most of the buys that even the narks 
make really low levels, small-quantity buys? 

249 Id. at 13 L 

2501rt <;ontraSt, Captain Orbell courd not even offer an estimate of the number I)f 
piece dealers nor even bundle he,oin dealers operating 1n Philadelphia. OrbeJl, 
Augusc 17, 1973, N.T. 12.3~125. 

25lOrbell, August t 7,1973, N.T. 129. See Orbell, August 17, 1973. N,T. 20, 21; 
Sharkey, N.T. 20-23. . 
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A: Only because of the money that the police de~ 
partment gives them. 

Q: 1 didn't ask that, I asked) aren't they basically low .. 
level buys? 

A: \Vhat Jo you mean by low level, under a bundle? 

Q~ Oh, yeah. definitely under a btlOdle. 
A: Under a bundle? Yeah, the majority of them tlUltI 

kn(}w of urc} that I've had dealings with. 

Q: Aren't the majority of that even . -: • under ten 
bags? 

A; 'rtmt I know of? Yeah.25~ 

This near toxic sh()rmge of money is further reflected in the 
method of financing purcha.lies. Incredibly, police officers from 
c\llnuln's men thmugh Narcotics Unit personnei us~aUy must 
\llivanl,.'t' buy money from their own pockets and awmt approval 
~\nd repaYUH,'nt by expense vouchers pursuant to Directive 72 
regllnlingreitnhursable expenses, That police officers have t~) 
invest their own salaries ~\nd even pool money to finance buys IS 

hurd to believe, yet generally "u:ceptcd in the Philadelphia Police 
1)c:p,lfuncnt: . 

Q: How does <'0. agent on the Nnrcotics Unit arrange 
fot' .tht: fiml1lcing of a buy? 

A: If ie's a small buy you C~\n use your own money and 
then put n voucher in to be reimbursed, If it's a big 
huy you subrnic a voucher ahead of time to the 
Capt~\in who mkes it through some process and 
tben he obtains the money ~tnd gives it to you to 
mtlkc: the buy. ~5ll 

C.1t'l(,ltn Rurn testified similarly: 

Q: You said th'l.t one of your people has made a buy. 
Hmv did he go about ()bctl.ining money to make the 
huy? 

~~~<";i\U,\. N 'f, (1\ 
1l~lSt4t~lt',,'nt ilf Oft1(C," JOhi) M;U'\:(llongn at Staff Inspector'$ HClldqulltters, 'Au-

~U\t ''. t\f"\, df ). 

i . 

. ' 
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A! He used his own money and then PUt in tt request 
for a voucher for return of the money by the 
Department. As for sales it was three or four bags 
of heroin. At most, it would have been $20.00 
involved at one transaction.21101 

Captain Clark agreed:. 

Q: Where did that money come from? 

A: Myself I:uld" 'the two plainclothesmen.255 

Even the Narcotics Unit itself has almost no cash available CO 
it without having to go through channels to secure funds. In
deed! the total revolving fund of the Narcotics Unit is only 
$,100 which, when transmitted to Captain Otbell by his 
predecessor in December, 1972, had only $118 uvail'lble foI' 
drug purchases and informant payments- Thus each time the 
Narcotics UnIt seeks to make a number of purchases or on the 
rarc occasion when it seeks to make a higher cost buy, it depends 
on line officers digging into their pockets or going "upstairs" in 
the Department. , . 

Fin~ny! !ll sp~te of general rhetoric about the war 0'0 dr.ugs, the 
financutl S1.tUaClOn in the narcotics operation is not an accident, 
but reflects the Commissioner's priorities: 

Q~ But d~n, you're talking about the 'Police Commts" 
s~oner just setting priority as he sees them, and he 
g1ves to you what he thinks he could give to you 
based on what he thinks the priority should be. 

A: That's correct. 2M 

In summary, it is obvious that the Department's manpower 
allocation to and funding of ~he buy program even to arrest 
lowes~level drug sellers is grossly inadequate. 

While the total number of undercover narcotics officers is 
~mall (17), even these office'fs are not truly undercover, l'eflect~ 
lUg poor management and further minimizing the effectiveness 
of the existing program or any proposed.changes, For example, 
the 5 Squad reports on a shift basis to their official headquarters 

!54Koro, N.T. 2. 
2~5CIark, N:r. 2$-29. 
l5vOcbeIl, Augusc 17, 1973. N.T. 121. 
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at the ,5th District Headquarters at 22nd Street and Hunting 
Park .t\v(.'nu(:. There chey arc exposed (() view by the drug 
,wurnuntty since I,dl fHlrcmics arrests are processed through this 
}W;\dquilncrs: 

Q: Under that system, how do you keep the under
cover people really undercover in terms of their 
recognition by the drug community? 

A: We have a special room within the Narcotics 
Unit that is somewhat divorced from the rest of 
the unit, and they ar.e not accessible to the general 
mm.:ocics USl!ts that are coming in on a day-by
day hasis. They ate. 0/ COl/rse. accessible to those 
Ileollle tbat art! tlrresleti.257 

As olle narcotks officer admitted, an individual could station 
himself ncar the entrance co the Nar.cotics Headquarters and 
Hb~cr\fe each Narcotics Unit member including the 5 Squad.

2
:i8 

Moreover, when agents appear in court their conduct in and 
around City Hall leaves much to be desired. Rather than remain
inA lw.lden until they must testify and then quickly departing 
from thc.~euurtr()()f111 {he hallways oUtside of the drug courts in 
C!t}f Ibll (Rooms 2H) {lod 146A) are often filled with Narcotics 
UnIt persunnel n:waiting court appearance, thus providing ex~ 
t<:nded opportunities for drug dealers to identify these officers 
in t;'vt:ry v/ay.2.:;u The continued existence of chis situation re~ 
11;::( tS Capt~\io OrbcU's indefensible view of the nature and inte}
ligt'O(:e of (lrug tr;tffickers: 

A: lInd 1 tlllISf also say that most of tbe people alit 
,here Jelling drllgs are Ilot that brigl)!, and in a period 
of seven or eight or nine months they know that 
fellow. but they don't remember where they know 
him from. There is 110 fet'll strict concerti to identifica~ 
li01J. bftYUlSe tIJe,y see tlJem ill COllrl anyway at the 
lime 0/ tbf eMr! ftUt:. aod all of the junkies are 
sitting there io the Courtroom and there is my guy 
stamHngupthere testifying. "I bought off him, and 
I b{)l.Jghc off of himt ~\Od three days later he may 

'J.~~1I Ott \1 ~!'tnrb~.~J! ~ddcJ'. 
m~h'tk('\'. NT l\~,,~t 
tM'rJ ttt ;U. ".~ 
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v~ry w~ll go out and buy from one of those people 
slttmg 10 that Coureroom. 

Q; You're not saying that the entire strata of the drug 
trade la~ks any brains, I think you're talking about 
a ceream level, of the drug trade that doesn't 
have enough mtelligence' aren't you l Y , 

11 alk
' ) . ou re 

rea y t 109 about the small sellers? 

A: No, I'm not, ~o, I don't believe that. I believe that 
liP . th1:0tlg~ 1l11~-!et'el. t~e!! do not show ~'e1'y 1l1llch 
planntng til their actwtlles and 1 don't beliet'e that 
they're tbat intelligent. 260 

O? the positive side, others in the Department reco nize 
thffie tmportance of confidentiality of undercover nar!dcs 
o lcers: ' 

Q: Would it be accur~te to say that you think that 
to get above a cereato level you essentially have to 
PUt people really undercover? 

A: I think so, yes. We Hnd this even in our minimum 
level that the men have to make appearances. 261 

:1n even sh~per criticism of Captain Orbell's theory is reflected 
Jdn the testJmony of a police officer who has knowledge of 

rug control work: . . 

Q: ... How can an undercover nark who's made 
arrests in yo~r Dis~rict really be considered to be 
undercover If he SIts in Room 285? 

A~ , .. Now, if they happen to be sitting in a Court
room and the guy testifies, I imagine an average 
pe~son would remember, well, this guy's a cop. 

I ve knmyn for a fact that on a couple occasions 
where P?lice. h~ve been trying to make buys, 
another Junkie 10 the crowd will come walking 
out and say, "hey"-you know, pull the guy aside 
andsay, "this guy's a cop, you know peet out of 
there."262 ' .;:> 

::~~rbCI1. fU8USC 17, 19'73, N.T. 32 (emphasis added). 
orn, N.T. lOS. 

~6~Gallo, N.T. 62. 
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A J'ennsylvania Slaw trooper who participaced in the under .. 
(nvcr liuy program of the Narcotics Control Strike Force in. 
Suucb Philadelphia reponed the same phenomena: 

, , ... t lot of the ,Hffcrcnt dClllers and users down chc'!re 
USC!! tu know the policemen by name, they knew 
them by last name. They were that familiar. They 
would S.lY like Joe Jones is working the area. 1 saw 
tum on 1 (Jeh Sm:ct this morning. It seemed like they 
W(,..'C familiar enough to know who was working 
dWlf l)js(tict.~Hj~1 

Mun:ovt:'t', in addition co "bJo''''ing their cover" while in 
IH,·adqu.tf1cfS and City Hall, undc.rcover na.rcotics agents have 
!iut" in the W.iY of cover even while they operate. \Vith 
ntspt.·t;t to automobiles supplied for Narcotics Unit personnel. 
they ar(.~ f,ldio equipped ftnd consist of three Rtlmblers, £lve 
J>lymnuths. um1 one .Pord) ranging in model year from 1964 
to 19' ;20;t used for surveillance and transportation. When asked 
~tbmlf the existence uf any Department .. supplied truly under .. 
tuver vchi<;les such as Thunderbirds. Cadillacs, and Imperials, 
Capr,tin OrbcIl judie'tted that the Department had an inventOry 
Hf tlwsc t but nne rather limited at best: 

Q; Hut the Department itself, .1-sa matter of a lined 
invenmnt item. doesn't h~i.Ve for your use three 
':1.1 Cl.'ulBhlcs, tive Imperials, f<>ur Thunderbirds 
tllat yuu {QuId just wf.ite off a memorandum and 
s;\}\ "Give me a Thunderbirdt I need it for a week." 

!\; \X'e luwe several of those type vehicles, and they 
t .. m be used by my Unit on an as needed basis. 
Nor \lOywherc near the numbers you mentioned. 
[12} but we do have some of those type vehides.:mn 

\X7hat results frmn this situation is that narcotics officers 
tloio}.t undercover 'work ate expected to use their own .autos. 
C~\pt~lin {)iheU believes that these are satisfactory ar.rangemems 
~U\t.l that: honust lmHce officers can afford these and are wiHing to 
'USf..' dwm fur their work: 

t""'n.lntMn, NT l' 
;"*N.tr~I.'tl\~ sut'~lt'lh' tmllJ\hilll((.' 
wn{~'i.'n, AWlusr 1"', 1'1"'.\, N,,. M. 

~OO 

Q; Well, put it this way, have you found the need to 
use Thunderbirds and CadilIacs and Imperials and 
Monte Carlos and Corvettes and those kind of 
vehicles in the course of your functioning of the 
Narcotics Unit? 

A: Members assigned to my unit own most of the 
type of vehicles that you just mentioned, and they 
do use them as part of their duties. 

Q; Do most of the people assigned to your Unit, are 
they independently wealthy? 

A: No, sir, they're not. The Philadelphia policeman 
makes a very adequate salary. 

Q: Well, I mentioned cars like CadilIacs, tl.nd-

A; You didn't say, '73. No, several members of my 
Unit own lacer model Cadillacs, later model 
Chryslers, later model Thunderbirds. 

Q: Did that ever raise any suspicion in your mind 
about their honesty? 

A: It would have ten or twelve years ago, but today 
a young man in the Police Department tOday, as 
most of my fellows are young men, have no 
trouble at all buying that type of autOmobile. 
They make somewhere around S 12,000 reg
ular salary, and I would guesstimate that just 
about every man in my Unit makes at least a 
thousand dollars overtime per year.2lHI 

However, at present, by using their own cars, these officers 
are further exposed to identification as police officers. The 
undercover narcotics officers of the Department do not have 
confidential license plates or false d.river identification, and 
drive their vehicles home after each duty shift: 

Q: Is there any arrangement been. worked out with 
the Department of Motor Vehicles so that your 
police officers can have the confidentiality of the 
ownership of those vehicles maintained? 

A: No, sir, not co my kn.owledge. 

-'"'"iiuld. at 62-63. 
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Q: 50* if in fact I was a sophisticated. dtllg operator 
with some good connections somewhere, and r 
llad suspected that t.he person 1 was dealing with 
was a Philadelphia policeman, jf! traced that guy's 
ownership! might come up and find out he was a 
PbiladeJphia policeman. 

A: I guess tbat's possible, yes.201 

RcIatedm thlst Philadelphia police officers also are not 
assigned false identification) e.g., credit cards, voter registra
tion ,identification. in the event that they are forced to identify 
themselves by drug dealers or even gas station attendants. 
Moreover, Phi1adclphia~s narcotics officers llve at home. Thus 
drug dealers with any iogenuicy cao easily identify them.~6!t 

Finally, tUld not surprisinglYI Captain Orb ell has no service 
time limit Imposed upon members of his unit. As far as he is 
concerned, agents do not lose their abilities to perform under
cover as long as chey are doing their job . .269 Others have a 
somewhat different view. Captain Korn testified that he thought 
18 months was a maximum undercover period for a narcotics 
{Jgcm in his distrkt.uo 

Other faCtOrs reladng to the buy program involve the nature 
of the personl\cl themselves. The Philadelphia Police Depart .. 
menc has no policewomen assigned to the Narcotics Unit. 
As Captain. Otbel! testified, .che unit has not utilized any women 
officers in undercover work since he took command in Novem
ber. \912. nor do women work with captain's men.271 More
over. the Narcotics Unit has one Spanish speaking officer to 
work in Phi1ndelphia's sizeable Hispanic community. ~72 

\\lllite it is universally recognized that informants are indis
pens~,blc to a successful buy program, the number ofinformants 
working for the Department is small indeed, and the informants 
'~\.re not p.ud much1 jf anything. for their services; only $716 of 

'''''"~f/;r:t~ 64. III thiS rt>S<lfd Rubinsceirt h:ts writren, n ••• information on car 
tt',Rlilt;l[toni ., i,w.ut~tbtc (tI anyone ttlr ii, pritc." CfIJ' P(Jlti'f 224 n. 5. 

;nln l\liJl(itln. ti\(ticaUy. b.wing the officets liying Itt home rarher thlln in the 
<ltt'Ai In wlwJl they ,vo.rk lllllkc$ it more diffieulc co iflfiltf(lC(l the local drug 
IDlJ.rkc-\\ 

lIU()Wtm the I~,k of Iyncmllttc tl.nd empirical evaluation of each officer'S 
twrt\lm\;Ul~t'. ~t l~ JdJh:utt tt} SCI,;' how the {llpt.lln (ao evaluate his oftkers. 

~~!\K .. m. N 'f ~t}"lt)' 
l:tU t\t 114. See Illsu Orl~U, August P. 1973. N.T. 110. 
~tl*,,~ thr (;.onunl~£lofi ",til ~int {}Ut below, female ltgcots (tre of srellt ilSsiscJn(c 

m ~ dru~ ell}' prog("m. 1\$ #fC IlgCtH$ who ean nppe-;lI: indigenous to the Spanish 
llliC'~kin"q Pt\P\U'UI~U~, 
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City money was used for informant payments through mid
August of 1973: 

Q: '!3ut: you have an idea of approximately how many 
Informants you have supplying you information as 
of today? 

A: I can only give you an estimate. 

Q=Could I have that estimate? 

A; 1 would estimate 12 to 15. Now, let me enlarge 
on that. I would estimate 12 to 15 informants who 
we are paying money to. We might have 40, 50, 
almost any number of people giving us informa
tion who we are not paying for that informa
don.273 

Not only are the numbers few and the tOral payments small, 
but the individual payments made are also meager: 

Q: How do you come about figuring OUt what you're 
going to pay the informant? 

A: We pay the informant ten bucks unless he comes 
up with a considerable amount of drugs for us. If 
he comes up with a considerable amount of drugs 
we pay him more than $10,00, up to, maybe 
$50.00. 

There may be an occasion where the informa
tion would be so good and a seizure so large that 
we would pay him more, but I would then have to 
get an approval from my supervisors. 

Q; Do you know whether O.D.A.L.E., (now DEATF] 
in its operation paid money as a greater percentage 
than you do now; like you said, $10.00, and a 
maximum of S50.00? 

A~ Right, yes. 

Q: Do they have available more money to pay in
formants? 

A: I believe so, yes. 

Il130tbell. August 17, 1~73, N.T. 136. 
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<.}: On yuu have ~;Uly informa.nts whc) ,.\rc. more or 
less. working full time for you, four or five days 
a week, trying to make good connections for you? 

1\, Yf:5J I hdieve we do. 
(J~ And rhey're wHling to do that nt these wages? 

A~ ~rhat'5 rJght.t:N 

Informants \io nor provide inthrnl'1tion just for money: 

Q: An,- these l1eol"tie in any W'ty involved in criminal 
~Ktinn5 where y(}ur intercession would be of some 
benefic (0 them? 

A: ~l11(.'se t}cupie .rna)' hnve 1m open t1(lfcOtks case 
IJg.\inst them, some of them, one Of two of them t 

I tJrm'r knuw off the top of my head. 1 know that 
sinc:(.' I have been in eommnnd of the unit there 
has heel) une or two occ1tsions where people who 
have been (:()opcratinJ,t with 'us have had an open 
narcmks case. 

Q: .. , l II Jm; pan of the cmnpensution chat's been 
tl1s(,;'tl5SeU, h<:(;'n t:wot,.tbl<: disposition of tlUlC case? 

1\: NOI nu, 

Q: 1)0 you evcr--

i\; llan of thecnmpen~md{)n has been thnt we wo\.lld 
mil.ke the District AttOrney awa.re of his coopera
tion,::1~ 

Th(.~ use uf l"hlid informants by district officers is even more 
lirl\jtt.~d~ 

Q: Since you have been the Cttpcain of the Twenty ... 
f1fth Dlstriet~ have any informants t~ecelved nny 
1'llo(Uil$t for services rendered ? 

A: Not that 1 e~m. recnll. 

l.';i:r~t 1>\"· t -\~ Ar;It't frotu tu~t l';\)'ing ~')r usit\R inform\\tHS suff1l:icl'ldy, th~ 
tnrdlU:.t'tit.t" $,\tb~r('\) from mt(lrm.'UltlJ u; not sV5fclU,ltlclllly utilizeu, 

{WOrl'!t,U. A\\J;\l!!t 1''. tiP 1. N'r. n~~ Ht), 
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Q: Have you ever had any occasion where you 
thought in connection with a narcotics investigaw 
don that it would be advisable to pay money to 
-an informant? 

A: No. 

Q: Have you or your men, in connection with 
narcotics investigations l evel' used informants? 

A: Yes. 

Q: To the best of your memory, what is the compen~ 
sation or the benefit resulting to the informant! jf 
any, from cooperating with you people in the 
cases you have used an informant? 

A: Peace of mind. 27!l 

In factl Captain Clark has dealt only with citizen complaints: 

Q! I am talking about other kinds of informants, 
people who are part of, what I would StIY, either 
the drug ttade or Other criminal activities who, 
tath.er than being observers and giving you infor
mauon, are often participants and give you in
formation. 

A: I don't deal with people like that. I haven;t, let's 
PUt it that way. '411 

Yet, even he recognized the valuable tole of paid informants 
in moving up the chain of drug diStribution; 

Q: Would I be accurate in saying that the higher up 
you were to go within the drug trade, the more 
important those kind of people would be? 

A: To get to the next higher, yes. 278 

Thus, paid informants are not utilized adequately by the 
Philadelphia Police Department at either the highest or the 
lowest level of undercover drug work related to a buy 
program.270 

1l1flCJark. N:r. '·1. 
217Jd. at 78. 
my, at 79. 
Hl'J\ contrast may be found in the discussion of the Narcotics Control Srrjkc 

l~ort;e activities itr/ra a.t 720-721. 
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Related to rhe use of informants is the intelligence evalua
rion and utilization employed in a buy program. The Philadel
phia Police Department and even the Narcotics Unit itself 
is grossly deficient in its intelligence gathering and utilization 
fUflctiC}n. as it lacks any systematic intelligence operation and 
mechanism for the dissemination ofinformacion it does acquire. 

To summarhc t the Deparunent appears to lack the drug 
cotHr!>l leadership necessary to carry OUt a creative buy 
program. The nar(':()tics control philosophy of the Department 
almost compels the results achieved. The buy program. as 
presently administered is improperly aimed .. under financed, 
and Inadequatd.y staffed, 

NARCOTICS ENFORCEMENT INTELLIGENCE 

It Is axiomatic that narcodcs control through law enforce
ment can ::>ucceed only if the sources of drug supply, its 
stOrage areas, the financiers, the dealers, their organizations, 
and the locations of sales are known to the police, and if the 
police utilize this informa.tion to intercede and destroy the 
manufacture. stOrage, and distdbudon mechanisms for con
trolled substances. 

Of critical importance to the entire narcotics control effort 
of a police department is the gathering and use of informa
tion c()Uc;eming these many faceted elements of the drug trade 
and activity, otherwise known as the "intelligence function" 
of a department, 

This secci()n is concerned with the Department's performance 
in developing a useful and productive intelligence system and 
its utilization of intelligence in narcodcs controL Interrelated 
with the purpose of the intelligence function is the need for 
intelligence information in the internal evaluation of the 
f[lIdlity of mlt'cotics law enforcement rendered by the Depart
ment itself. Thnt evaluation of police performance requires .an 
mltllysis ()f the arrests made, the individuals involved, and the 
di.sposition of the cases resulting from the enforcement effort. 

The Intelligence Function 

The Department's intelligence funcdon is pursued in accord 
with the Department's drug law enforcement POHCYI which 
sener{tlly spe~tking\ is specific ctlSe oriented nnd is directed 
tOw~lrd "milking Ctlses" against persons in the lowest levels of the 
tttu~ ttm:lc. The Department's basic intelligence information is 
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gathered by uniformed policemen in the course of their normal 
duties and by plainclothes officers and undercover agents work~ 
ing on specific investigations. It includes patrol observations, 
citizen complaints, information obtained from informants, and 
facts discovered during the course of other investigations not 
necessarily narcotics~oriented. This intelligence is limited in 
that it is primarily derived from individual situations. In most 
instances, its use is also limited to the one situation to which it 
directly relates. 

Captain Korn, Commander of the 26th District, described 
the process as follows: 

If they receive information that they as uniformed 
policemen, ... cannot accurately investigate, then 
they are to give it to me in writing, which I will 
sign if it is the type that can be handled [make 
an arrest] through our plainclothesmen. If, through 
our investigation, we find that we cannot accurately 
investigate, need more facilities than available to me, 
I would confer with my Inspector, and he would 
assign some of his men to assist it or take over the 
investigation, and also possibly contact the Narcotics 
Squad and either turn the entire investigation over 
to them Or receive assistance. 280 

Within the Narcotics Unit itself information is received 
through channels from the district, division, and other units 
as well as that which is received independently by the Unit. 

Independent information is received from citizens com~ 
plaints, interviews with detained individuals processed through 
narcotics headquarters, informants in the service of the unie, 
and general contactS within the drug community. However, 
even within the Unit itself information obtained is 
treated on a specific case·oriented basis. 

For example, a long-time member of the Unit described 
the treaement of citizens' complaints as follows: 

Q: Now, you say people call up on the phone and 
tell you names of dealers and places where drugs 
are being dealt with. Is that any-are there any 
police officers within the unit that are specifically 

28QKorn, N.T. 16. In any event the district commander would send a copy of the 
uniformed officer's written report pertaining co narcotics information through chan~ 
nels, 
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d(;taile<l to collate thar kind of informacion 
that: }'QU get and distribute it to ocher members 
of the unltsoin effect sometimes they don't 
run inw each other? Do you follow what I mean? 

A: Y ct). Nt)rm~tl procedure is with telephone infor~ 
m~lti()nt to turn it over to the supervisor, and he 
evaluates it' and distributes it as he sees fic, 

Q; But' the supervisor then w{)uld be-would there 
be one supervisor for each squad? 

A: Yes. You mean ,}. central roan for the entire 
Narcotics Unit? 

Q: Yes. 
A; Nor: on telephone information, no. sjr)~lll 

Inf()rmuilt informacion generated by unit officers is treated 
similarly: 

Q: ... You lHWC iUlumbcr of one Of mote informants 
whn discuss with you things relating co drug 
nmditions, is that correct? 

A: Yes. 
Q: All right. The information chat you get from chat 

£larson, is any of that information as to identity, 
Im:atiol1') ()pcnlting procedure of a drug deah:!l\ 
tr1lnsmitted to anyone else whhin the Narcotics 
Unit? 

A: Y «:S~ it's transferred t() my immediate supervisor, 
\\(,"5 kept abreast of Ul'ly infonmttion r receive. 

Q: But yOtt don't know that (here is any formal or 
informal transmitttd of that information from your 
supervisor tt) other supervisors whhin the unit, do 
you? 

A: Norm nw knowledge, no. 
Q! On you ever receive either in writings or atmeet~ 

ings sllmmaries of information that have been 
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developed with respect to the drug situation in 
other sections of the Narcotics Unit? 

A: NO.2l!2 

Captain Orbell confirmed this confidentiality of informant 
information within the Narcotics Unit: 

Q: ... Does the information from the informant go 
through thjs lntelligence sorting network [through 

~ the Intelligence Unit) that you outlined before? 

A: No, it does not. 

Q: Is it: kept purely inhouse in your unit, so to speak? 

A: With one exception. It's kept purely inhouse with 
the exception that my Ch.ief Inspector is aware of 
informant fees and to whom they're paid.283 

Thus, this type of information generally reaches only those 
officers who are to be dIrectly involved In the continuing 
investigation of the specific case and their superior officer, 
While the reports which are filed In connection with each 
case do reach the Department's Intelligence Unit, the In~ 
telllgence Unit itself performs no evaluative and analytical 
support function to the operating units concerned with narcotics 
law enforcement: 

A: I would say chat they [Intelligence Unit] have at 
this disposal all available inteHigence information. 

Q: Do they perform any analysis function of that 
intelligence information? 

A: No; not to my knowledge. 

Q: SO, we could best say that they are more or less 
a conduit and a storehouse rather than an analytical ..., 
body? 

A: To the best of my knowledge.2l!4 

'The most "sophisticated" level of the Department's per~ 
formance in this regard was described by Captain Orb ell: 

~82M. at 35-36. 
mOrbeJl, August 17,1973, N.T, 140. 
2841d. at 6. 
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Q! How many pelopl~ wonld you SAY that you hAV~ 
working full or part tim!;! on lmelHg~nce. a.na.lysis? 

A: Thatls ft V{:ltv diff1cult question to answer for this 
rt;~asoo: A!most all my ~personnel nre required to 
make sut'e dw flow of informAcion goes. I hAve 
three or fom' ITIell;) who l fiR part of their t'egulm' 
dmies, prePMing sl1ecWc intelligence information 
as it becomes available. 

Q: •.. til rhel'e anybody within your unit thAt would, 
S~Wl analyze the drug traffic in Bl'idesburg, for 
example" And SAYI HHere nre the major pushers I 
here Ilre the major locations, nnd I base all of 
this and p~lt it together in a repOl:t based upon 
the infw'luation I've anfllyzed"in yemr unit? 

A: NO l not specificftlly. I hAve meetings with my 
snpervlsm's, {tne! it's part of their dmy to do this, 
lWe sit dOU'1l with M{t' ,ftljJerflisOl'S and WQ try to look 
{It rllUel'f!JJ/ geogmphka/ preas (lIulsee1l'ho is tbere and 
bot/' u .. ?'t'e doing in tbat firM and what',r bfljJpening 
in that arM,lIRIi 

In addition to the nm'l'OW cnse approAch to intelligence use 
there nppenrs to be little inter .. unit conmct for exchange of 
information even on an informal basis, A denr illustration of 
this is found in Captain Korn's testimony: 

Q: \Vcll. if I ~mderscand }'OUt' cllrUer testimony, 
those people [East Police Division undercover 
officetsl get their informlldon from you? 

A: Phls on themselves. They get information from 
me thm I feel I don't have the adequate man" 
pawei' or whatever reason I can't acctl.ratel)' 1.n" 
vestigitte j but they nlsa do their own investigating, 
go out on their own and seek information or 
make sight nr.t:ests or WQ1'k on lnfo.rmadon they 
might I:eceive~: 

Q: Is there any Hne of communication working the 
other way? In ()ther wo~'ds, if the eight people 
[from the East Police Division) came '-ipan some 
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sitPad~n within yonr Distdct t Me t.hey !'equired 
to, notl~y you thAt they fire invesdgndng some .. 
dunn w·tl 'n . D' " ? ..... p .~.l!. yom ... JSnlet. 

A: . No, , t t bf~~jCa.l1Yl although my plainclothesmen 
d~ ~,eet w~~h aU other plainclothesmen in the 
OlVJS~Qn f1~d ,the Inspectm' At leAst once ~ week. 
He, gives h~s Instructions as to vice. enfmcemem, 
w)m::h ,would include fwrcodc enforcement, with 
h~s pla!nc}othesm~n, mine nnd the others, {$o they 
dlspense mfo),n1ntl.on bad, And forth among them .. 
s~lvell, Of cotH'se, what he. gives to them, .he also 
gIves to ns. 

Q: A~'e representAtives of the N Meodes Unit {>I'ese.nt 
At those meetings? .. 

A: N 0 , not that I know of. 

Q: SO (1/ !MsI with n!JjJ{J(:t to t1{J!) e!P1lJtmtst the Nrll'cotirs 
Unit anrl East rllld y01l1'S, tbere is 110 .rt(l17dm'r/ i1z/(}r" 
cbrtnge of in/oJ'JJJfltion rlnri rc/ntionsbij)? 

A: T bnl's C01'1wt:M!O 

. An, e~mmple of the poor results originating with the cxistinR 
mte,lhgence coJ1a~lon and transmittal system is reflected in the 
testImony of OffIcer Sharkey of the Narcotics Unit: 

Q: Do you. know whether the Nat'c Unit has a 
~epAr~te wtelligence s(.!ctlon which tflkes all of the 
JOtelhgence gft.thered with respect to narcotics and 
evah,mtes i,t and analyzes it and then mrns around 
and gives (t back to pcoplq in the Narc Unit? 

A: Not to my knowledge, no, sir. 

Q: Do you know whether there is any such unit in 
the entire police depanment? 

A: I would only be guessing if I said maior crimes 
or our Intelligence Division itself, it would only 
be a guess, 

Q: But have yOll ever been the beneficiary in terms 
of your job of such kind of intelllgencc jnfo!'~ 
madon? . 
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A~ NUt sir. 
<J; \X'(;'H) can you characterize for me what, if any, 

infcUigem:e operation the Narc Unit runs? 

A: There is something wrong w.ith the communica~ 
tlOIlS between the twO of us I'm rtpparendy miss
ing, Art: you talking about what information or 
l}alll.H work do 1 have available to me upon receipt 
of information concerning different parties in
volved in narcotics? Is that what you~re-

Q; 'fhiltf, the lowest level ufthis kind ()finformadon. 
I'm talking about ffi()re, I'm talking about-

A: You're talking about receiving it back from a unit 
5t1~'ing Joe 131()\\\ Harry B()ckela and so ever, 
ute all engaged-apparently engaged within the 
Sa!IH: t)rg~lUizat:ion! 

Q: That's right, l;ltld the connecdon Hne appears to 

he-
A: 1...e.u.llng wWilrd so and so. 

C,.?: _ ... so and su '1.(\d they generally operate in this 
Jmation and they have when who are carriers-
I'm wtking about teal intelligence. 

A. NUl sir.~ii1 

Thl' '\,'C'akncss uf Jrug cotltn)l management likewise is re~ 
tlt'ttt:d in the htCk of cfeMivity in connection with obviously 
v .. dtMhlc1 Y'~t missing. intelligence functions. The Department 
m.lk~!s ou ilJ~~llysis of' the qU~llity of its buy program: 

~;'~f;~fklh N T .~·I r In dm f{'Sll\.'U It is ullft'w{)fthy tbar Inllny functitlll~ 
tll~,nJt\ IH rntllfm thl' .thnH' UltdliAt'nw t\ln(.tinn~ .{tt:, nm perf()rmed hy the 
n~'1,,u!lf!ll .. nt h>f l'l;Jml'h,o· 

<1 t , .. m 4t n,uu1tM t.1W ('Hforu:mc:iU p .. ~illt of VICW, 1 think you testified 
t:.ulu't Ih.n the.' tlu,lI)f~' .;lnrt 11U.Ultity uf Jrug.,> is an iotctcs~ing-an 
lIUp~'fum lihlll.tot \It \Vhu yut!. >(Itt, Jl'"ltn~ wHit, 

,-\. t In a srtcl. dli. ,,>tS(' hl' •• m,· h.UI:), l'c$. 

l) h.f ('lilt .atw fI.'lt'VMH tu Jll\i.l'S\mo,R tnt: tl\l~lIty of :ltfC$tS pdng m;tdc 
hv uU ill tilt' I'ilb\,~t1wn mi dw stnwti' 

A On" "'~~( tl~ ,;,UI: 1>,)\1" \(l\ ' 

tM't'U. Ati",jSf f'. 1.r'~. N:r ,19 'i0 Ye't (ftC' t)cF'mmeM pm\'tucs no tlmtlysls 
\ \t ttw 'l\\tli!t\; t if Jru.R4 1!l;'m:d \tt f'Uftht1${1;i. 

""'12 

, \ 

" , 

Q: Have you ever thought about the value of such an 
analysis I?y drug., amount) money spent, etc,] of 
what you re really doing? . 

A: Frankly, I have not, All buys come into me all 
buys come into met I get the reports on e~ery 
buy. Probably, maybe, should have instituted 
something like chat but I kept it in my head. 
I k.now pretty well in my OW!1 mind what we're 
~01ng and how we're doing it. I know. for 
lnscancc j that we have increased the average 
[quantity of money spent on it buy] from last 
year at least threefold. 288 

The Narcotics Unit does not even have a statistician or 
analyst: 

Q: .. : You. don't, at the present time, have any 
P?itce offIc~r ~?ose part-time duty it is to be a 
kmd of statistician and analyst of these kind of 
things? 

A~ No, I do not.2lH1 

t The Department performs no coUeccion of data to evaluate 
trw drug dealers and their importance: . , 

Q: With the exception of. . . gross numbers . . . 
what analysis) if any, does the department make to 
your knowledge, with respect to the quality of an 
important significance in terms of drug law en
forcement of all the volumes of arrests that are 
made? ... the vOlun;e of drugs, for example, 
the yolume ?f the dealer is another example of 
quality. I th10k the Cal)cain understands what I 
mean. 

A: Yes> welC· I'm not aware that we do any such 
analysis .... It may welJ be that the Research 
and Planning Unit .has done some such analysis, 
but I frankly doubt ~t, b~cause, for one thing, it has 
not been the practIce 10 the Philadelphia Police 

mOrbell, August 17, 1973. N.T. 54. 
'}.~!!ld • • n 54. 
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l)t;$iJttrrn:ntto keep an)'records of w~jghts ()f 

naft: hn~ 'S ~»r qu~tl,~y of t.irUb~ seized. 

lJ AJ)l~rn~lmJJ;ch' how many pic,e den-leu" individ
u~d, wUmg ple,t"S Hfhcrt}in~ mcaningone ounce or 
tnott:". lin }'UU think lb~te are in the City of Phlla. .. 
tcidllbhl ! 

A. 1 t uuMn't answer that. 
(.J Anv (;:tllt'tt VIew uf 41buut how many there might 

ill" 

A. Nn. 1 tt)uMr(r offer any flAure on thm. 

c..) How miUlY hUildlcd<:~der5 doyuu think thercare? 

A AJ,t.un. i h~wt.' rmst~ti5tjes I could use to give mc 
.my kmd nfrc.l1ism: figure. 1 It fillltl bilu Jo be Illilking 
.1 tl,fU.°ulmJ.lte. ,{INd. tJUIU U ollid be iIJ f,.ootlY01tls:·wU 

The Qu.l.lity !~Unttimi 

The sCi"mnf tn~c uf imclligem:c generated hy the Philadelphia 
IJuh~(.' t)clhlrtm<."uc (otlS1StS of snuistks anti lists obtained from 
ruh\. c ,icwfitwns for drug faw violations produced by the 
\umputt'f Hf th(: R.(;'sc.lrth and Phmning Unit .l)f the Dep~1tt~ 
nu,'nt, Arrc~t tmal~. listct.l by (h~lrgcl and lists of persons 
iU'fe~tc\l. det~lihn~ Jge, race, \wd sex, I1fC assembled by tbe 
N.lf\.HtJt.S Umc~ wlm:h investig'ltt.'S e\'<:r~f dr\ig arrest made, and 
'iU't' SUhn'llncd m RC5c'treh ~nd Planning. On n deln.yed basis. 
\!.mm.\~ levels of pulu;c man\1gem~mtreccive computet printouts 
ut ~t'mH\.nl\u;d .U'.rest figures and variotlS lists of pcrsons ar
tt'~tt:4t Stitti'Stit.s utt (Hurt (.lse8 are kept by Research and 
l)bJUlmg. tnt\vl~{iotl amI ItlH rates are also talcuhlte~. Whil~ 
duo. r.t\\:' 'Ii,\(.\ ,s;, suppHe~i tH the Resear(hand .l?lmlnmg tJtHt 

ut tlw Ilt'p.tfuncnt, it~ us(.;' is limited hy the r~lilurc to nnruyzc 
It 1~r c'w:n ,hsu.'ilnn<.> most of it ttl the IUlreotic related units. 
l;'nr ('x.lm~lh:. dun whicb is ~w.'dhl.bte to Captain Korn is 
\h::~J.ribt't,i b~' hun as foUows: 

A, \VeU. tbere Jsa :cmllll\-Her printOut that lists 
l~rSon$ ~trr('$ted~ that .i5. supplied by the St~l(istical 
{~nu. ttl.l~ bve In my l)isrrict. It would giverheir 

name, address, charge~ date arrested. This is up,. 
dated on a periodic basis through the Statistical 
Unit, but strictly narcotics, no. They have 11 nar. 
cotic pdntout that is supplied. It is names of 
persons Hving \"ichtn the Twenty-sixth District 
that have been ~rested anywhere in the City but 
resided inside the District. 

Q: But you would not get . , . people who resided 
in the Twenty-fourth District who were llrrested in 
the Twenty ... sixth for drugs? 

A: No, the ones we get is the ones living in the 
District. 

Q: Is it accurate to say thac there is no detailed 
analysis of the nature of the arrest, the amount 
money, the amount: of drugs? 

A: No. it is strictly the name, description as to age, 
race, residence at the time of arrests, location 
where arrested, and I think their photo number 
and the date of the arrest. 

Q: Is the disposition on it, tOo? 

A: N(), I don't think it is. It is made up from the 
arrest records~ not from dispositions. 

Q: So that you do not get any overall figures of 
how your people are doing in terms of convic
tionrates? 

A: No. I would know whether it was held for Court 
or noc. Past that point. I would not know. 2lH 

. ~~ptain Or.bell also obtains limited benefit in evaluating his 
Umc S operanons from the computerized services of the De
partment: 

Q: .•. Do you have any individuaL or section within 
your unit: which is responsible for evalu~,t1ng the 
unit's operations; in other words} successful ar~ 
re5tS~ convictions, sentences, analy,Jng. what 
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bJppcns to ~.n the people th.u go through 22nd 
and Hunting Park! 

A A~.nn. dtt1C'S a very difficult question to answer. 
WI: art' aW~lrc. our computer section. Qur research 
and p1afUling section does keep statistics on Court 
f.tl5CS. how many of our sales ca~leS, for instance, 
result 1n ultwictioo, how mllny convictions result 
m r~nsun5entcn,es. S,,), m thac degree we nrc 
~lwatc, yes. . . 

1 (luu', think Wtf have mw kmd ofl\:OJllparuuve-
w uHnp.m: ~tg~lfnst\ a'tullily~ .1$ en whether we're 
"tumR u flllt' job Of .m excellent job. ,1S opposed to 
who. 1 don'c believe we have that,lt~~ 

Suml.trly. ('.lpt,lin Orhell receiv<,'d little analysis of the dis~ 
l;m.ltuHt ui' "lfn:St$ m.ldc bv men in his Unit: 

Q:, Has yuur 'Unit. or the Depanment itself, done 
.1lW~Uhdysjs uf the disposition of nrrests m{\de by 
tht· (.oures of the District Attorney's office? 

A< t hdi\,'ve that th(;: Rcst:ilreh nod Planning Unir 
hal) done Sllme analysis of these cases; how co.m~ 
plett' It IS. I. dnu'c know. 1 tniked to the Com
m;.ul\hn~ Offh.er of the Research and Plan
nin}; Uoit yesterday and he l for instancu, gave .me 
SHnw ligures whieh show the percent'B.se on sales 
nfnanntks t\lseS fr{} 01 January 1\ of 1971 through 
AI'riI 'lOth of 1 ()"1';;, the mtmber of guilty sentences 
J.fl\l thQ l'l(.'rt:ent~\ge of com! .cases;the number of 
dmsl~ guilty senwnces which resulted in suspen~ 
s1On; .mJ the number -of guilty sentences which 
fl'fiuited in l'rison terms, nnd then. a breakdown of 
k'n~ths uf the prison n:rm.~.H13 

Tlm~. the wt~tl t'xtel1t of ()\'I..'rnU program evaluation based 
Ul'tHl ;tn.dysts nf ~\rrt'sts Im"i dispositions is extremely limited: 

t.<; nUl'S tbe Dt'rhUtment: rUn any ev~\l~adon of yo.u: 
p'+lrU(ld.u· Unit un ~ln :nml\t! or scmHlonu.:ll b~l.Sl~? 
t)n you ~et >lrcport fmm some other urut W1thlO 

~~1(itt; .. u .• >\U~\I\t 1'. 1\;)'" \. NT H~ 
f;'oill,1l' lit 'i~ ""} 

the Department saying, "You've done a good job, 
you've done .a bad job! you ought to do this 
and you shouldn't d() chm?" 

A: We get a yearly report that reflects figures, such 
as, the toeal number of possession arrests, total 
number of use arrests, total number of sales 
arrescS1 as compared with the previous year. It 
does not say, "You've done a good J' ob If or 
fly 'd' I . I au ve one a bad Job," you draw your own 
conclusions. 

However, I'm sure that if theft! was any kind 
o.f ~arked discrepancy somebody would be 
rIpptng my back off about ic . .2tJ.l 

This m,w i?ror~ation is not \lsed to measure the quality 
and constitutIonality of an individual police officer's activities. 
Captain Clark admitted to this total absence of modct'n data use 
when ~sked whether arrests were analyzed in any way other 
than Simply their total number: 

Q: Do you not think that it would be very helpful 
to know the box score of your policemen who 
made a f~lir number of possession pinches, in 
order to cyaJuace whether or not the pinches they 
were maktng' were scandtng up? 

A: Well, yes, but you would have to know the 
whole scope of things, coo, how did he make 
these pinches, did he make them through l'oudne 
police work ()r dId he do it through his own 
investigation and usc an improper search warrant. 
If he did it this way, then chere.is definitely 
some need for training, If he cUd it the other 
way, by stopping a car for whatever and finding 
some narcotics through an impropel' search, that's 
another thing. 

Q: •.. Isn'c it true that there really is no mechanism 
within a Department right now to make those 
kind of evaluations? 

A: I would have to assume you are right. 

tlHld. at 142. 
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Q TtWfC' IS nOOI: that l'on operate under? 
A 1 ~Jml'; t k now of A1A)* }~!J~ 

Anmbt,t' t'~amFIC' of this Jllck exists ''lith respect to searches. 
(<1I~tJHt OtbeH il~imittt'd .that n()~ompUtet aoalrsis was nlacle :? 
umu\:"(;r ,hi: l'ttt'sem:t." ulan), ufh,crs who habHually had tht.:lr 
.un.'~{~ lhnm~~(;d bCI.;lUSe oEche police officer's c·onduct: 

tJ Nubody bJS rcaHy ffi\ltle ~mf systen:Hltic at1~lysis 
within tn{' Dcp!lttm~m to prototype the du'ss!c 
stn.uttmn of unuHlstitutiomd arrests .•. Sct:ond of 
aU. nOb{Hiy In the L)epartment has done any ~eal 
an;lIys~!l tn find out whether the same of£l,cer 
appt'.:tnover .uHl over 'lA~\in rrc~arding unconsutu
{muJ} ~u·te5tsl, YC.Hl know it can be. d()n~f b:,a~se 
tbt' 1)1~trJU .hum-ney h.\s ~l short form mdlcanng 
tin' ,1J'n'stinn nffict'r ~ the Unit hc's (tnaehed to, lHld 
'i ,short summary of the ntcts imrolved in each 
\,Ji)t". 

A Rlp,ht". we h.wc lnw.:h more detailed forms of 
that ut~(.·, ,. 1 believe that thc St.~rReiln~ ()J) d~ty 
m my Unit \vlml\l be aware. of n t'lartlcutnr 1Il

divhlu.d if th~lt was ot"urring.~UG 

Atlthtlun .. tl J.rt·a~Jemam1ing use of sdentif1c analysis to improve 
tiw 1;lualnr ui li\w enf<,>t<.ement ."l?ound. . . . . .. 

Ntl U!lt" IS mllltt.' 01 .ltl cm,pltl(,t\l \It\\llYSlS of pnor nrre.st 
l~<"rtHrm.U'u.t. nf (~\ndhl~ut!s for service it'\ the Narcotics Umt: 

Q; H~\\'t.. you ever s(;1tistitall}t r<'vie'1\ved the convi:~ 
tmfi r~ne nt' the {iindid~tte's prior performance m 
t:\'.\lu~ninJ.t \vhether somebody w(mld be a good 
n1("mbet nf ytmr [N(t.re:otics} Unit? 

1\. Nu. l: h.we not donc th.u. 
Q: Do }'tm dunk that would be il relcvant cdter!tt 

for the ~ .. fficiem:v iUld qURiity llf the person s 
\\'t~rtbl 

~~(t bTl. NT (io\l, 
~uOft .. ·:~, ;\\l,!i.!.>U 1\ l·r·~. NT. !1~~N 

A: I don't know ifit w()uld be, or llot.!H)1 

The enforcement ,Policy of low level (tttuck is predicntedt 

in pant on taking addicted criminals ftom the stre(;!tS l which 
allegedly will reduce the number of ()ther crimes. \Vhile this is 
the theory) the Department hilS never utilized its data bank to 
investigate the reality of this theoqr: 

Q: H(we you done or do you know whether the 
Department has done any scudy examining the re .. 
lations hip between drug arrests and ocher criminnl 
activities, other chan the general rhetOric about 
drugs leading to crime? 

A! I know of no formal study, 1 haven't done one, 
except, like you say, tclndng in my own experience 
through the Department of a person, past record, 
do they have drugs related to ic, but I don't know 
of any formal StUdy.1WB 

Thus, che conclusion is inescapable that the Department is 
failing to utilize the data chat it has at its disposal, fnils to 
(ollect Ilppropriac:e data) and pllyS insufficient attention ro the 
intelligence funcdon in connection with its attempt at the con~ 
trol of PhHadelphia's drug situation. 

THE MEASURES NECESSARY TO 
IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF DRUG 

CONTROL J"A W ENFORCEMENT 
\X1ITHIN PHILADELPHIA 

Thorough changes in the drug control p<:;lrfotmnnce of the 
Philadelphia Police Department are required t() reduce drug 
abuse in Philadelphia. While improved law enforcement will not 
produce an end to drug abuse, it should utilize its tesources 
as effectively as possible to limit the spread of che drug problem. 
In evaluating the Police Department's performance, the Strike 
Force was aided by the methods it employed in the operation 
of its experimental unit as well as the results achIeved. What 
follows is a brief description of the Strike FOl'ce as an experl .. --U1ld. \\t 101. 

mKorn, N.T. ~2. 
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nwntJt unit with specific eml)hasi5 on the critical clem~nts .of 
Or~Jnil.tdonand ol,er4uing w(.:hn.iqucs employed to nchwve Its 
ntrl';;!It .md c.mwktiun rccurd . 
. f\{'(.wnrm:nti.moos fur tf:fOfrl1 or dcp.lrtmenml operations 

Me rrt.',enu,·~j, Tlwy must be .read in the COO!cxt of the entlrt.,' 
Rt:pun to ~tf.l'i} hIli;' dw irhhslmr~lhle need for these eh,loges 
MId du,,-it' rt~liuive ~'i1SC of imt,lcment~ltion. 

"I'hc Strike liorce ns nn Expcrinv.,mtal Unit 

INTROD1TC'flON 

Frum du.- nutst·t in October. 19'2, it: W'.\5 recognized timc tlll' 
NMtuttt.~ Cmurol Strike !'urct' would never a.ttcmpt tO l nor 
nmh.i It t'vt.'r {'qual iUt urhan police force in si~c nod lXlUnpnwcr. 
Hn\\·(;,ver. it \V.1S tllO\lSht thllt the Strike Force nmld be u~ed 
tu dt'vdnl' \p(.·~Jtt!. lilW {."ufor<.ement wdm.iql1<..'s and ~)rg,uuz,:., 
flwl.d ~ul\l ()P(;·ra.tj()n~\I methods which could result .1tl ~net~ 
til, a:m. SUt«,'ssfuI drug cnn.crol operation. From tius, tt was 
t·tlVJS;\Acd that til,' Strike Porce woukl te~t cl~e hyp()~ll(:si; th.u 
Jil\\' .. ·of(lfn.'tm .. 'nr unhs ('(mid milkc R meal11ngful contrlbutmo to 
tilt' (onrml of drug i1.1msc b)t removing dru,g dealers f~()m the 
s~n~t~trs "md~ dHtwhy. 1'1'OVld(' bcttct' .. pwtcccioo ilgnmst til(' 
StHurgt' of tlrug \11)\15c 1\01.1 rei4twd crimes dmn Wl\S prescntly 
tht' t,.lSC. 

Tn Novt'mht.'l', 19""l. rhe Strike.' Pmc(.' phUl11Cd .m undel'CtWCr 
dm~ hur prtl~tt\lm within st'Ict.:tcd .lfcas of ch<: City with ;.1 view 
tm\.lfti t'Vt'mlMU)' .tl·n~sring \111 those pet'sons from whom drugs 
Wt'f(' I'UftlhlWI.!., The art'as of the City in which the Strike Fmn: 
nmu:ntr.ucd were.' neighborhoods in South Philadelphia, tlw 
F.t.r Nurdw.tst, .lOJ \'\!'cstPhih\delphia.~!H} 

CCC""l ;$IIlH dn' IMUJ'~l\\(r I\\;,ulablc ttl 1f. ;)'fld r(.'l~'Ul..q on Its tht'O limited knnwledgt, 
\It .'/nlR ft.dji, mPluLi,ld{\hl.l, the Smk(' fortl' nn~ini\l1}' dj()sc tI~tce $Cj1at.ltt' 
un~hl\%tthHIi,b m l'iut.\\it;'ipliLl m \\htdt to lott'ltt! iC1 undcr(()\,er aUlVItICS; TlI('SC 
JtlH'{' ;.\tf." M~lt;' \\'('ilf P!lIJ.!.\{dl'}llit, Kc\\sulgwn, ttnd tl. 501,,11 !W~fl()l\ ()1 North 
l'IIlIJ\1t"ll'h"l . .. _. , , 

HlIW('Hf. \\flU tilt' rX1,.<:f,tlnll u( \VcstPhiladdt,hm, th~$c ulitlaleftort$ dtu nllt 
!'h~H' nmrdr Mt~1,.t)~~lul l1llth bt,\(\uSI;.' t)f ril<.> I\l\tu,e \lIthe mnnp{)w~·t .mlguell 
f\lllw Sm'-t' f~'ru:. lbe til$ul.\ntr (If RCI)$\Il,lttull •• \flU the lUlll(li~ size ,.)tthc Nun!! 
l\hill\!il,;~plh{J Itt"'! t ~t.(\n. tc\ustm:ins the hmHl;'\! p\l!cnnnl ut (he uHtHd \\rCil.h 

1.:\.;\lUinlfl~ uHdb~"'h.\',' !llfmm(\tH)n "b\lut mile!' \l.f(ras. :\nt.J undergolos c:lmns<:s m 
nUnl"~\\H tt'"d\ ArId i>\>nulmcl, dw Strike Fmu' 1Jil1tltc~l JOi.l\tlOns t,f Its under" 
,~,\t'~' ,i\fl\§U('t. 

Jh,"l.t~m.~ l.;.t'4m(1.,1t1n1l W;Ull sOIncwb,u stnul:u- Phllih!clphi.l nCishbmhm}~~',: 
,.nlhl.!t 1.t ~\~11h rfllb;dlilptll,\ mli3bm;J Nlmanl~' h)' !t,ah"ll an~i 1mh 1.0mmullItl(;' 
iIln,~ f'~hHr,~ t14;t\\n.n t'>:d. .. ml\tn Sm!\'t 01\ th<.' north. Hlsler $trt'ct \In tht.' SllUth. 

~2n 

~n October, 1972, when the Stike Force b(;\gun opel'ating as an 
a.dJluICt to ,the ovcmH Philm:lelphja investigatio11

1 
the jnvt!S~ 

~Jg.lt()~S; 11 In number, were drawn from va1'iolls smte 'lgt'fH;il,'s, 
tncludlOR one Penns}'lvantt Stnw puliceman. By tlw end of 
]t~nuar} .. 197.1) a group ofPcnnsylvnoia Sentc Po!icemt.'n, mUIW 
of whom wCl'e experienccd in nn.l'Cotic:s ("ont1'ot WCl'c assijlned 
!() the Strike Force. The nrrival of cheSt! stllte cfoo1pers and ~)tllel's 
10 March) 19731 provided the Strike Force with an appropriaw 
nuclClls of agents which i~ reflected in the ulllh .. '1'<.'over buys 
beginning in April. 

As a ~esult of this January expansion, the un.it grew to its 
largcst size-17 agents, 13 of whom WC1:C PClll1sylvllnht State 
P{)li~emcn. Additional reorganizations cook place thJ'Ough 
April. These led to a reduction in the size of the unit 'to 
11 a8cnts)~hich r,emnincd constnnt untH the end of July 
wh?t1 the Unlt was ftlrrlwt l'cduC'cd to 7 undcl'covt'l' agents, ') 
wh~w lln~12 black. Ovt'l'all! tlw unit size IlVCl'llg.~d 11 agents, with 
a h1gh of 17 and It low of' 8. 

THE RESULTS OF ':r'HE I!XP.ERIMENTAL OPHRATlON 

In catrying OLtt the buy p1'ogram, Strike F01'CC agents made 
numerous undercover buys from OVC1' 125 individuals. Table 53 
SC,tS fonh (h(:.' cost and vHlue of the drugsl.ml'('hascd, the flumbc.1' 
of buys; and the quantity und ('oSt: rnngc of the purchases 10

M 

dcxcd by drug. 'rhes~! figures illustmtc the eomlnous pmt1t 
avatlnble from the l'Oll'H of manufacture or harvest of mw ma~ 
wdnls to their uIdmntr; retail sale. 

Turning to the individuals subject to arrest. Table 5.1 idcn~ 
tif1cs those persons us t11:cunm:l}, ns possible. 

As of February 8, 1974, 93 individuals had been arrested by 
ehe pollee and criminal proceedings begun. Also as of February 
8, 1974) final disposith'LlS have been reached in 55 of 79 
individual cases (often involving multiple chul'ges) within the 

··It!l :Street on the (!USf, uod 2t1lh Street Oil the West. Noreh Philadelphia 1V1l~ 
(,.'!ulI\llfitcd and 11 new Mea of lrlVcsriglltion WiU opened in fJhilndclphllt's Iln1' 
Northc'lst bordering on and iocluding nearby sections of lower Ducks County, 
(lo. nrea \Vhi~h is. :vhite m.iddJe class nttd rel!ltiveJy recent in development. 'rhe 
tillrd ~ren ~)t lICtlVlty ContllllH;1ci ~!) be West J'bilnueIt)hia. With cSlnblishmqnt of 
°PCf.ttlons to these MeliS, the P\lC,~ or the operations clukkcned, with each or til(.' 
new lI.sen~s and those ~e!llnin!n~ f'r{)~ the original dctrtil becoming well accepted 
Itl the V,ltIOUS communities Wlthlll which lw opernwd, 
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I • i('a_Vllt.n 31 U'! ttl 
~! <' P<tllll:ll ill $fl.OIlfI 

{tk<fut.lll it {,oil Rallgr 
l nilll~n at n.(.U() w 
t,~ Kill! l\t $ \,(1110 

QI4Jl1tlh {;: ( "JI R41J!;l 
! 't'olhkc AI $1 \ til 
... '" Tllhlfm ilt J.!2') 

{,!kJ!11fft " {. (Ht R,mgr 
I U.Q,Slit $~ fit 
t llnUlhlllt $.!IlO 
l(rr~l( OST 

t'~,HI) 

TA13Ll~H 

Srrut Sill, nt/flf 
$'l!~.4M) 

5lrftl ,\~l( l,#!lI( 
1108.110 

,'Iml ;"(1(' l'aillf 
$t~.'lOO 

,\lfIVt S.llf I',dlu 
$\,890 

,~{ml Stlt,. V{1/Jlt 
H.R40 

TOT ALSTR f;E1' V AWF 
$'1'1)0.690 

R\\n'. I1thnll: OWU!, ~nd Sex 
Prom \X1hnm PUrdlOlS()S Were M(uie 

Millt Femille Totttl 
19 1 20 
4 4 

90 13 103 
It.lltllll """ "6 
lilSh 9 
Poluh -- 2 
,Jewuh - ~ 
Not knuwn- 52 

TOtAl 113 14 121 

Jurjs\h\:tion nf the Phihlddphia ~'I\1nicipal and Common Pleas 
(\)UI'ts, I~uurtecn mllt'r individual ,~tSt;'S have resulted in indict 
nwnts in suburb.lu COUrts. See l"~lble ') '5. 

Altht)URh it is 110t possIble to draw final conclusions from 
these hlt'\.1mpIetec(lUrt results of the Strike Force's effort, an 
",x~m\jmuion of the results tw~\ih\ble does revetll a trend in con~ 
\!lniun tlltc dHttretleets the quality of the performance of the 
Strtkt" Ifor(c. 

~c~l~')~nrttm~ ~,~ 8fm~i' Ii b.t.5c\1 !.ll'tltll;1.u name alhi rcsidem,e lm:ati('ifiS. 

';l~2 

TABLR4:i 

Narcotics Concrol Strike Force 
Case Statu:, to February 8) 1974(l(1I 

CI1SCS dismissed 8 

Cuses eon "icted 
'foml cuses 
disposed 

47 (euses sencenccd 11> 

55 

The individuals whose cases have been tried in the Philadel .. 
phia Courts were charged with 122 violations of the Controlled 
Substance Act and 32 violations of other criminal statutes 
which violations were directly related to drug dealing. a02 

Of the 55 Indivldunl Cases disposed) 47 (85. 5 ~r) have resu1ced 
in convictions and only 8 (14.5 %) have resulted in dismissals. Of 
the 47 convictions, 38 were found guilty and 9 were convicted 
by pleading guilty or nolo contendere under Section 17 of the 
Controlled Substance Act and were placed on conditional pro-
badon. . 

Sentences have been h~tnded down in only 31 of the 79 
individual cases. Of these thirty .. one, 20 were probationary 
sentences, 8 were sentences of mandacory residential treatn1Cnt, 
the violation of which may result in a jail sentence, and three 
were jail sentences. Sixteen cases resulting ill convictions have 
nm yet been sentenced. Thus, 20% of the disposed cases have 
resulted in incarceration. See Table 56. 

'rABLE '5§ 

Narcotics Control Strike Force 
SeMendng to February 8, 1974 

N limber oj 

Incarceration: 0-2 years 
2 plus years 
Probation 
'focal Cases Sentenced 
Flues/Cost 

SCl1/Cllt'Ut1 C(IJ'e,r 
10 

1 
~.Q 
31 
10 

Pcrmlftlge 0/ 

Sl!tlleI1t't'd Cflse,r 
32.3(}t. 
3.2% 

~Ji1.:.~Q 
100.01;' 
32.3% 

:lUITwenty.five cases ure pending in Municipal Court, ttl cnses ate pending in suh. 
urb;tn COllrtS, und the majority of the Common PIeas ca:;cs ate still [)cnding. 

:IO~,l\{ore speciiiclilly, the crimitllll drug charges included: 49 chnrges of unlaw~ 
fut delivery of a controlled substance; 28 charges of P055(:S$iol1 with intellt to 
deliver a controlled sub$cilflccj and 45 charges of unlawful possession of a con
croned substance. 
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For purposes of evaluation and comparison, the rate of con" 
vktion can be estimated and compared to that of the Phil~\dcl" 
phia Police Department. Since the Strike Force concentrated on 
sales cases, the following table reflects only cases where a sales 
charge was brought.llO:l 

{}l'iOilm.:u 

( .llnVII.'~·ll 

Tol,,1 

TABLE 57 

T>hi/auclplu(I Municip;ll nod Common Pl(!il$ CourtS 
tilSCS Wirh Saks CharW:$ 

DispositiollS 
f//!.!,dd/lhi.t [Jilllit' f)fJ'llflll[ftil NI11',ati, f elmlfol St"ike Flint' 
}.tJJfI,m 1. ll)(J'rMrmh U. J!)"Ji j,lIIll,tri' /'i. ]<)7 {,,-SCjlt. n. 1<.)7; 

Pcrn'\\tagc of P(m:cnm~e of 

Clses 'X'hose Tried C(iSCS Those Tried 

(I,W '1'i.l)f'; (, 12.2"; 

7'1 'j·1.·1 1'; .1-\ 81.8f'; 

1\'S1 lOO.Of; ·10 1 ()(l.OI"; 

Transfcrs to medical rrelltment are considered convictions for 
the purpose of this table. . ' . 

T'hesc statistics nmply su.pport the contentlon that a UnIt with 
.WlldCqUllrcly funded, properly rmtm1ged ttndercover narcotics 
control operatioll can achieve success under the existing Con .. 
troHed Substtmcc Act. 

OPERATING TECHNIQUES 

In evahmting the Strike Force operation, three distinct cle· 
rnentS 8m.nd ()uc: (1) the availability of adequate personnel, 
Hnances, equipment und cheir imaginative use; (2) the creation 
of tltl adeqlHlte intelligence gutheriog and financial management 
system; ~lnd (3) the decision not to arrest immediately upon 
completion of undercover. purchases. 

Undl the very end of April, 1973, the Strike Force operated 
with inadequate ~md often no funds. Money, like personnel, 
however, is not the sole determinant of a successful unit. The 
uses t{> which the funds are put is also determinative of success, 
In the eady period of the investigation, there wel'e no suit-g,ble 
automobiles avan~lble for tlndercover work. In fact, some 

'''1O~ouid l'~ poilltt.'d (lUt thnt the Philudelphia Police Dep,lrtment does obtain 
l,\ higher cou\'ictitln r\ltc in s;dcs c.\SCS than in nil its drug cases. 
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. 
"un~ercover" n~?nts were driving easily idendfiable state 
ve~Jcle.s. In adelmon, o!fice~s worked essentially normal duty 
shJfts sJ~ce the only res1denClal accommodations available were 
l?cated 10 che Georg~ WMhington Motor Lodge which func
~lOned. as . the operatlOnal headquarters for the Philadelphia 
InVeStl.gatIOn, To ?ver:ome .these obstacles to a successful 
operatIOn, approprutte 1l1vescigatory tools, primarily autotno" 
bIles and apartments, were acquired for selected officers. In 
J~nunry, .1973, ~he uni~ acquired a Bmited number of automo· 
h~l~s wl~Jch, ;V?d~ not Ideal, at least removed the agents from 
'~JS1.ble IdentJflcatlon as state employees. In May, 1973, the 
Stnke FOt<;:e rented two autos, a 1973 Ford Thunderbird and a 
197 ~ Cadtllac, an~1 assign.ed each to an agent derailed to a 
spec~fic area of Phda?elphla. In retrospect, the initial desire to 
obtal~ such au~omobtles proved valid and critical in infiltrating 
certalO d.rug CIrcles. Fr~m the Strike Force's experience, an 
agent usmg such a veluc1e appears so similar to other drug 
dealers thar: agents were never tbought to be Philadelphia 
~oltcemen or members of any other law enforcement organiza" 
tion. 

Beginning jnJuly, 1973, the Strike Force rented apartments 
in var1~us neighborhoods in order to have the agents who were 
operatmg as drug dealers.in these areas appear to live in the area 
where they bought drugs. This technique likewise was foreign to 
the drug dealer's experience; and, combined with private 
telepho?es and lUXury automobiles, these private residences 
further Insulated the agents from association with law enforce
ment. 

An additional related advantage of apartments was the re" 
moval of these ag~nts from the area'of the George Washington 
Motor Lodge whIch had become widely known as the local 
home of the state police investigators. Adding to automobiles 
and ap~rtments, clothing allowances were provided to selected 
agents In order that their attire would be conslstent with big city 
drug dealers. 

Finally, ~geots were given adequate funds for use as pocket 
money to illustrate to drug sellers that the agent had adequate 
resources,a,nd to allow the agent to take advantage of purchasing 
opportunItIeS as they arose. 

A further asset to the unit was the use of female agents 
through which access to drug dealers was greatly accelerated. 
Because the Philadelphia Police Department does not use 
women law enforcement personnel in narcodcs work, the pres" 
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t:nu! of women Ulcrt:+l.scd ~he accepran€.'e of .agents within the 
dr~~g {il(J(nbution rms'S if/which they ope:ared.. . 

It tew C')Camplc$ of ,.he usc of these techmques dlustrates then" 
VA'U,(!. In (otlneccio,t with the .infiltration of (he middle class 
~.lrug fr~ff4C;- lfwohring: methamphetrunine (sp;cd) in c.he North.. 
t'a~(i tbe SU'ikc~ Foree pla<;ed an agcntl equtpped wah a 1973 
CltJm:u:, * m aJuxury rent~d~partment near tbe Liberty Bell Race 
TtJt k and ii>ld hIm apperu- to Jive with a woman who W~ an 
mftltftlant p~id by the Strike Force. Because of th~ "frOnt 
mnncy'# be .tlwa}'5 (ru'ried with him. t.he 197:; CadiIlac. and his 
Ai1parcm kltk of fcat uf the poHcC't he was accepted ~l.~ a very 
lfJllmrtanc buyer by major seHers in the Northeitsr, HIS ~ov(,!r 
~wry W41S simple and credible-he was a bulk speed dealer 
r(,'s(;'nm~ his pUfch.1S(! att'ccail at th(' New Jersey shore during 
du: tHUllmet. hi .;addition. the fact that he was not ~lcldic(ed and 
'Illw(tfS 11;ul UVjh in his l~o(:ket eventually Jured scores of pOtential 
!dlcr.~ to ({)ntan him with ((?sulting sales to him leading to 4 5 
4U'r(!~t \\"lrrilfl u. !Hl'l 

In Smuh PhHadelt:~hi~l, where mass street pur<:hases were the 
so.d. intti~dtYi an informant WftS used, In th~;s operation, the agent 
.1hn pu~eJ as a dt:aler purch\\sing drugs tor resale at the Ne\v 
Jt~r.n·v slmrc at a high,,! price. He wo succeeded in convincing 
tht' 5t'UctS, he was neither an addict nor a police officer. He 
\irt"s'It.'u nlJl'fuptjately, drove iitiiH:Y eflr, always had money 
W sJ.,c:u"i; (tod often was accompanied by a woman em!)loyee of 
dl<~ (:urmnonwcalth. Once he had made his initial purchasest he 
\.umiout'd t(l purdmse and introduced other agents withoUt 
rc:quil'in~ an informant's services. l'his limited progrum led to 
duo }$·SU.UlIoC uf atrest wl.lfr;tnts.fOr -1) drug dealers. 

A tlurJ ex .• lmple involves the infiltration of the .oon~~lddicted 
hI.H')..: drus tfildt· in Phihtdelphkt. Here a black srme troopcrwas 
pmvt .. h:d wuh u 11,)13 Thuoderb!t'd as well as wit~ the rC!iuired 
..:ludung and directed to establish drug eonn~cttons \~tlth the 
hiH,hcst level hemin and cocrutlC dealers pOSSible. TiltS agent 
S\;,u'c\!eJ and m~dean extremely importane connection with t\ 
m~l\)r htlfOin t.lcatel'. 

~rhcsct'x~ltn!lles provide SUustriuious of the basic ingredients 

U'lh~t ~~un ~ll.! Sf,ttl· TW'1t'ff J.llm Stb:dt·t wt.'l'~ fht' t\\m\~t'm$ Hwo}veJ in rht! 
t $'<~'~IM\ t ~'~mn ftltll 'fim .• ,!'·n;\u\l!\ \f!V(I!\"t'\{ rhC'p\lrd\,ue by Ibc!>e .lS~I\tS. ()f 11 ,: 

ttl'/. d mlith.un$'h(C(~1\1IW 1I\ MOntf(.'~, {;"tlllda They werc 'll(e(JftlPaftieti b}' t';o 
lIM~,~d,'hr,l t¥n\.~ {fI.'akn ""hH rr,jHdt;'~l dw lllm,Ju~tmn tn th~ Can;l\.h .. ll1 s\)pph~r. 
Itw ~'\).,; lj~ub\kh'lu,tll\ W('tt:' 4rr(;\~(;J hU' f.UlnrlraI.Y, (on\'ll.tcd, .Utt1 se"t"n«('~l. 
n,t' ., 'l,"l~ {h"lll ..tn: n~l~ t~{Jn$ Jll.t'r".\I!:·1 

~ecessary fo: a s~cc~ssful drug control operation: personnel, 
money J Md unagmanon. 

In llddidon, a related nnd bask issue is the proper develop
ment of an intelligence system and its use. From the inception of 
Strike Force activities, its basic intelligence rettieval and filing 
system was identical to and integra'ted with that of the overall 
~hiladelphja investlg~ltion •. However, with respect to idendfica~ 
!10n of dfug de~le.ts) locat1on~\ an~ other specific drug related 
lOform~nonJ an mdepe.nclent Identtf1cation and background in~ 
formanon system was lmplemenced. 

The Strike Force obtained photographs and police rec
ords of each of the individuals with whom an agent had 
contact with or was interested. In addition to this, the intelli .. 
gence section of the unit investigated automobile identifiea .. 
rions, Voter registrations, and used other traditional information 
gathering tOols In order adequately to identify those hwolved in 
the drug trade. This information was collated) sorted, and re .. 
turned to the respective agents in order to jl1C'rease the effi .. 
cieney of their operation on the street. 

Equally important but less glamorous is fiscal management of 
a drug concrol unit. All expenses and accounting were handled 
in a systematic manner based upon written requests for funds 
and written confirmation of the amounts that were spent along 
with a detailed narrative report of the activities which generated 
the expenditure of money und which were in any way related to 
the drug investigation. 

Finally, the Strike Force initially decided not co make any in~ 
redm arrests unless an agenes continued undercover perform.. 
ance was made impossible and his disclosure would not 
threaten the "cover" of his fellow ,agents. The w11lingness to 
continue investigations without premature arrest tesulted In 
deep infiltration of the drug scene. It improved greatly the ahiI .. 
ity and efficiency of the agents and attracted other dealers to the 
agents! since they became convinced chat the agents were not 
law enforcement personnel. Obviously, had arrests been made 
immediately after the individual purchases, no infiltration 
would have been possible, and rather chan 127 persons subject 
to arrest, it is likely that no more than 17 persons would have 
been arrested for illegal drug sales. In the Commission's 
view) delay after sales is worthwhHe from a law enforcement 
perspccdve In light of the efficiency and capabHitya unit such as 
the Strike Force may reach over time. 
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Proposed Reforms 

A'i dm umcmtcd In this ,haptert the investigation t?f the drug 
!uuatmn an PluJadelpilia anti the police response to It cr<.mtes a 
\t'nu' ni dJsma)' bunienog un mumge. . 

'flu: n)t«1mmt'm!tuJuns bduw arc based upon t~e :.lssumptl<)t: 
rkit tjru~ {i"'.llen slwulJ be ~trt'c~m:d. the source of drugs nIt oft. 
.m~i {he.. '~llm!lc nf druJ.t~ m~\\le more (usdy. Usi(~g these ?ssu~p* 
nHn~. n I~ ~hm(, nit to undcrst~md how tiH.:. Pluhlrlelphla P()lin' 
l1t:i~Jfuti('m ~,.m HIWfJt(;' tIm WJY Jt t.iocswtth rcsp~ct to drugs: 
TH unilt'HVC' tlwi pcrfurm.mu: .;,md to (.;n:ate' rcah~y from th~ 
D('!"MfulIL'm' .. rlu.·tnrk. ~cven m'l)Of rc(..()mmelllhmoos ~\re sec 
hiUh {,(:low. 

POLlCY 

Tlu: Dl!f'l,utmc.·nfs dru!q, t'mnfoll:n1ky should l~hlce 
,qrt.'.m~r {'·nll,h.lSIs 00 Hltiltr.ttinA Inj.tht·r levels Of. the, 
.iruJ.t ~uf'plylj¥swrn in order to reduce the supply of 
"lru~'!'t aV.lll.thh: en th(" .Ritliu US(.'fS and Im~"level sellers 
whu .lft.' l\fcwmly tht· primary t.lrf{et o~thC' Depart
tJH.'nt In tonnt'\:uun wuh tint .Iircrcd polK},., the funds 
.\\Jllahlt' lor 4.iru~ i.untrol should h<: WlStly" mcreaset.i, 
("'I'("t l.dty With rcSpt~t r t\) the bu~' pmf{r,un .. limed at the 
.\H'(,'~t Hf ,lru~ St'Ut'rs, 

AlIclt-tnt-mrs of the drug dmin-users and dealers alike-arc a 
Jm\tfCf of lU(U':C'fO to all tiru,g enforcement <lge~c~es. However, 
\,unilldcrit\ft til(.> stope of the problert'l jmd the h:n1ted resourc~s 
ilViid~lhtc 'w1th \",hidrmc()\mrC'r.lCt it~ long-run eff?~ts are <.:ernuo 
tn mct't more ~ml;(('~ss If,onnmmned UPO(\ aspecdlc level o~ [he 
,h.,lnhumm ..:h.un Th(.'orics of t:xperts and the actual operations 
Hi \\1\, H,\ttful 4l,t!t:{\Ut'S ~m .. in a.ttreement. . . 

'fht' fhcon~ uf a member of tl~e ~)r()fcs:i()n~d §tandar~s DIV1~ 
rU{m uf t11", Imernatiomd AssOClauon of Cllleis of Pohcc, for 
f.')!~un{"ilt •• su<:sst's thelmpurt.uH:e of ~(~ncentra,dn~ 0p ?rug sup-
1\Itt:rs, Tht· bal')ls of this thCOf}f ~s thtlt If supply 1S dUUlOJshed, the 
rt'tu,c: will int..'re.lSc to such a pomt t!l4'tt young people who would 
UMnl.dh' t.,>xl)t'timc.·m ·,\'ith drugs "NtH no lunger be ~bl~ ct) a~f()rd 
d\l'n),3t)~, 1.1kew!s<. ... the lUinois Legishuive lovestJgatmg Com .. 

"l'l\,,:.~"f«<l Unlft .\\',nc l'r<,\t'!lhl!I'l. A fh(\U(;J\J.';c \It (be Pwscnt." TI~1I PclMCbu} 
"Ai't~t U"~ ',2" 

mission concluded that police administrators Imve the responsi~ 
bHicy of shifting their maximum efforts to higher ntrgets within 
the drug chain. The Commission acknowledged that this .\1'" 
1'r041ch may result io fewer arrests per year but asserted that the 
net effect on the drug crisis will be &rel\[er.300 The New York 
State Commission concurred in this theory subsequent to t1nd
iog thuc in New York, similar to the Philude1phhl drug situation, 
l()w~level arrests failed to have uny meaningful effect on the 
City's narcotics traffic.not Once such a policy change is .made, 
optimum effort should chen be devoted to familiarizing all con
cerned departmental personnel with the polley and the mdonale 
behind it. 

Finally, to ensure the success of any Police Department goal, 
bue particularly one of this nature. the coordination and cooper. 
ation of all elements of the criminal justice system and of ocher 
drug enforcement agencies is critical. A drug control policy of 
infiltrating higher drug supply levels is certain to correct the 
existing situation of the poor drug arrest approval race by nssist. 
'lot district attorneys, 

lnret'.agency cooperation remains an l!sscndal ingredi. 
ent of a successful drug law enforcement program, serving co 
prevent overlapping activities and wasting of resources. In order 
to maximize the benefits of such cooperation, the regional ap
proach of combatting narcotics traffic should be adopted. One 
example is Toledo, Ohio's ]Yfetropo!itan Drug Unit. The objec
tive of the unit is regional concentration on drug traffickers 
rather than users and low-level distributOrs. "The Unit has 
created a centralized intelligence system which builds upon the 
experiences and capabHides of each of the participating jurisdic
tions and yet, is under the well-defined leadership of local 
officials. "!lOll 

PERSONNEL TRAINING 

In"service training should be expanded, 

Narcotics training is part of the Police Academy's curriculum 
for all Department recruits and 14 additional training hours are 
provided upon assignment to the Narcotics Unit. According to 

3061llinois Legislative Investigating Comll1i.~si(}n. the Drllg Crisis, Rellorl 0'/ DrIIg 
.'\l!//It 111 Il/woiJ 125 (19"'n [hC!rcinafccr deed l1sl'he Ofll~ C,·ili.r). 

~o1The New York State Commission of I n vestisad()O, Nllf(o/ ia lAifl' /itl/llrm!lefll ill 
Nw ['ork eil), 46, 111 (1972). 

:J08Internationnl Cities Maoagemenc Association, "lQcal Governments Uniw to 
Stop OtU~ Trame," [Jllllnill oj "SIICWS!1I1" Projcm (J/lfu/ed by tbe U?IIA (1972). 
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(rouning guidelines established by the International Association 
of Ctuef~ of Police, however, a .minimum of 80 hours of 
SI)Cthlb:ul'ti training shC)ul~.be p.rovhJed.a~9 .At pr.es.enrl only 
~bmj~ ~!,} percent of the UnIts persont)clre,clVc (ralntng of rhl'i 
f:xt'cnsivC' nature from. the Federal Government's Bureau of 
N~r{otk$ and Dangerous Drug$ Police 'Training School and the 
S(, LUKtl$ IioSl,icttI DruB Progra:n. . 

Tb!! Depaftfm:ot and ~arl;()ucs t!Olt ~v<!uld benefit by a 
re"Xtumn~uon amI eva}u.1uon of thcJr eXlstmg programs and. 
thelf phUusuph}' and Coruent in li6ht of new police drug 
tr.tt.fling pruAr.tn\s. such as (~at (onduct~d at San Jose Scate Col .. 
kKe. ''fhe l~bflus()phy of thIS pr()w:am IS to: 

f)cvel,')O' sn o[fiter '(t;h:;;; kn<lws ~thy hi: performs uS he 
,Ioes arid understands the tOtru ~ysrern affecting law 
enforcement: .•• This kind of oftlc:e:r who is U'aiped in. 
nHJtc' d.cllth is able to adapt his performance t() chang .. 
jng conditions und to alter his performance as the 
s.ystern ('flanges. rttO 

'111C prugram emphMizes diseu5sions und includes m.inimal for
mid sC:SSiOtlS. Adol,ring a common approach ,in graduate e,duca
tion. the l'l.mgram includes plans fot' tf!i~:e mvolvement. In the 
dt:sjAo of projects} selcct1cm offield actlvmeS l and ev~luatlons of 
stUdent performufices.che faculty, and the program itselt: Also. 
meetio,gs arc pla!med at si;c-month intervals after,each. p,rog;a:.n 
to enable the ttamecs to ihscu$s Im~ they pu~~heJfr hua.ln!ngb' !f~;O 
l'rm;.ti<:e amI how wen they ure meenng the gows 0 ten' jO :' 

1f polkett\lining prognuns are to be more effective! 
dlt)r must be made more relevant. Specific~Uy) I?o~ke 
recruits must be provided, us a part: of thea:' trUlntng, 
with much more in the WilY of guidelines and policies 
:th~t rellt'etnlrefuIly ... thousht-through administrative 
\ictetn)in<).ti{~ns as to h()w commonly recurring sima
(tuns 4trC; to he handled ...• Secondl~r. police must be 
Mught dHlt they w.ill be expected to excrd~e ?i~cre
tmft, Tht.'y· must be t.mc\)ur.lgcd to assume Indlvtdual 

'.~.lm(,t~ttoflltl AUtlli:tamm of (]ut'fs of Police. SltJ1t~i1rJJ /1)1' 1m, SJ4{iltg ~nd 
HI$.:nm:,1mn r} ilbnfMf, .. tl N4f';CfIIJ .Jt1J Di,tIlSffllIlI rjn,gllJ.tif(lri~lImtt lJ ItIU 9 (19 0) 
thl'ftmJ.ttcf utt:llu IAU)St;tI/.,('lrJd .. .. . 

~\~~b1kt" . N.tl'uHl~$ r:~h)ru.'nlt.'1n Officers. TtJunu'I8 ProStafl'l5f t') PI,l./ttt (no. 5) 
H wN"l~ 
~HU' .,t ~t~ ~\'\ 
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responsibility and be equipped to funcrion ancono .. 
mously, They must be impressed with the importance 
and complexity of the decisions which they must 
make. They must be acquainted with the processes 
involved in evaluating sitUations and in selecting from 
available alternatives for dealing with them.3 ll! 

~-

Moreover, the training process must be a continuous one. 
The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and AdM 
ministration of lustke, for example, cited the value of short 
daily training sessions for police officers supplemented by an 
annual intensive in~service training program.iH3 

IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF THE 
DEPARTMENT'S DRUG ARRESTS 

The quality of drug arrests should be improved and 
the number of possession atrests reduced by pladng 
less emphasis on sight arrests and giving full support to 
the District Attorney's screening program in order to 
weed OUt C~lses desdned to acquittal or dismisstll. 

. Accompanying a change in law enforcement goals should be a 
program aimed at the improvement of the gllaUty of arrests 
made by Unh personneL At present, as the faces in chis Report 
iUllsCratC, the large number of 1 ow ... level possession arrests made 
by officers have a negligible effect on the City's drug traffic. 
Only 43 Wi of the arrests afe approved by the Distl'icc Attorney's 
screening program, and of these, only 25 % result 1n convicdons, 
Each day,a tremendous amount of resources is wasted, not only 
police reSOUfces, bue resources of flll elements of the criminal 
jusciccs'ystem as welL 

Increased supervision over unit personnel and periodic 
, analysis and evaluation of arrest performance, particularly the 

ultimate djsposition of the arrest, is imperative: 

Supervisors should be held responsible for the ac~ 
tivities and conduct of theif subordinates and should 

", ~uAmerican Bar Association ProjeCt on Standards for Criminal Justice, Slrmd{mlJ 
Relit/iTIS 10 fhi' Urbtlll Potier FIIIUlioJl 209.,210 Crent. Drnf' 1972) [hereinafter dwd as 
AnA $lmJd,mlJ}. 

;lJlIPrcsident's Commission on Law Enforcement llnd Administration of Justke, 
'{tl1k FOl"(t Report: The Polict 140 ,19(7) Iherejnaf~et' dred as '1'(uk FONe R~J>ol'l: 1'br 
PoJju]. 
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period icany rate the performance of subordinates. The 
NOD {Nar(otics and Dangerous Drugs] supervisor 
shnuld have .autbority to review subordinates' ac
tfviticsaad require that their work meet specific qual .. 
ny standards. The supervisor should have the auchor
tty to suspend subordinates temp()tadly and should 
have some influence in the transfer of officers who do 
nm perform ;ldequatcly}J.H 

Om:e such a change in policy and prac:tice is effectuated and 
Nar{urks Unit personnel are presented the opportunity to ap
pre, mw the meaningfulness of the job they are doi?S in t::rn:s 
uf (he imp .. u.:t {)il drug traffic, employee morale and mcentlve lS 

apt to be an additional benefit. 

RHORGANIZATION OF PERSONNEL 

\Wumen ~md Sp.l.nish .. speaking officers should be 
asslgrwd to the N.lr<.:otiCS Unit, and civilian personnel 
5hmlltl be utilized in dcrkal functions. 

The tcsdmml¥ of the Narcotics Unit commander included the 
;lthnisSlon that a significant number of unit members were 
t;m:ctl to spent.! up to 40 percent of their time performing 
dt~ru.:~\l fun(doos. dCilrl}f a w.\sre of tmined Unit personnel. 
Sut h t>lSKS fouhi mure economically be performed by civilians 
wurkin~ fur lower 5~\laries. thus lcavjng unit officers with sig
nifit.\Ul~ly more time for law enforcement m:rivities. The elimi
n~ttum of dCfit:.:tI functions from .U'\ officer's duties may also be 
t,,>xlwtn •• \.i to attr;.Kt more qualified pers()nn~l who might othe~
WISt' lw .:icH:rred by the prospect of spendmg nearly half thC.Hf 

worktn~ .. hlY IwrforminA derical duties. The President's Com~ 
nnssion un l~tW Hnfnn;;ctl'lent .. md Administriuion of Justice 
rt't.oJtni:lJ.'t.i the need ttl employ trained personnel effectively: 

If parrol nffit:erst investigators. and other field per~ 
smmd arc to he full)! utilized, it f(}ree should consider 
implementing tl s}'stcm whereby reports .may be dic~ 
t;;ltt>tt without requidng personnel to leave their pa~rol 
.U'C.l. • • One W.1y to ~a<:complish this is to j nstall dicta
tion equipment either in each vehicle or at headquar
tQrs so thac \1n nfficert>r -detective tl1ay "call" his report 
nnm a tape. Clerical emplo~lees <:()uld then transcribe 

reports ang the officer could quickly resume his field 
duties.:H5 , 

The advantage of including \vomen officers in drug law en
forcement :"ork was demo?strated by the actual experience of 
the ~arcow:;s Control $trJke Force's experimental unit. The 
PreSIdent's Commission is in concurrence: 

Policewomen can be an invaluable asset to modern 
law enforcement, and their present role should be 
broadened ... Their value should not be considered as 
limited to staff functions or police work with juveniles; 
:vome~ s~ould .a~s? serve regularly in pacrol, vice, and 
lQVesclgatlve divislons. 31B 

F~nally: the scope .of the drui? problem in Philadelphia speaks 
for itself m demandmg the assignment of additional officers to 
th~ Narcotics Uuit. !n evaluating the current manpower of the 
Unlt, the men detailed out of the unit and the actual time 
devoted by the officers to law enforcement duties must be 
considered; both factors reduce the actual strength of the unit's 
manpower well below the 96 men assigned. This is significantly 
below the IACP standard of assigning from 1 to 2 percent of the 
Department's manpower depending upon the crime rate in the 
dty.317 

UNDERCOVER OPERATIONS 
Existing undercover operations should be im

proved by providing greater security for undercover 
agenrs~ rotating undercover personnel so that under
cover operations last no longer than 18 months or a 
certain number of arrests; employing officers willing 
to live. undercover in the areas in which they work; 
supplymg undercover agents with appropdate vehi~ 
des and financing; and employing paid informers in 
greater numbers and for more money. 

In order to reach high-level drug dealers j the Department, as 
well as the Narcotics Unie must devote its personnel, financial 
resources, and imagination to the development of a sophJsd-

;IISTaJk Pout' Report: The PO/iff 56. 
3 t6Jd. at US. 
3t1IACP Stand/Iff/s 10. 
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t .m:tl uthhm. uver opcf.uion, The description in this Report of 
dl(." ~\1,(;cs5ful operMing techniques adopted by the Strike 
Vurtc's cxpcrunenml unit may serve ttS a model. 

In order to prevent identificn,tion of undercover oftlcers, false 
fiU:1l5C$ ami registroltiollS. ~hould be provided. Also, the Narcot .. 
JtS t;mt shmdd cnrcfully review its present policy of assigning 
buth undt>f(OVCr and. search duties to irs nvc squm.ts. The inabil .. 
HY uf the drug tommunity to recognize the officers in a court .. 
wum might well he \H1\.ierestimated, 

The rmation. uf undercover personnel is highly recommendeu 
by tlruglaw ent'on:cment \luti1orities because of the following 
".t!vantilgcs: (1, rotation intO other ~1.ssignments t11ay result in 
iml)Wvctl drug enforcement perfMmnnce of Other unitsj (2) it 
would prevent l(lSS of perspective ofbnsic police gOllls by nt\rcOt~ 
ltS spc(,:hthst5 witl~:n\\ny ye~lrs of :lssoch\tion with ~rug pto~~ .. 
hmll) ~ul\'l drug tr .. tthckcrs; \If)d (3) It would prevent IsollltiOnlst 
'mitudcs toward the r(.'mnindt~r of the Police Department and 
~mc:mt'tS to ol'lCratc outside of dlt; 'Department'S frame.work.

llHi
• 

An ~mswcr to the iU'p;\.tn1ent thut rotunot\ WQuld result m loss of 
mform;\tion is that "oc\\'ly ~lssigncd specialists cnn cultivnte new. 
infm.'1l1,ltlts who mny ,,('cually open pr(~viously untapped areas ot 
infurtmuiun. "3l!) 

EmploVlngnp;cnts willing to live \lndercover in the m'ens in 
wh1('h they ~ork m\d phwiding them with appropriate vehi,c!es 
iU:t~ tt;{hni,ques tc((nnmencied by htw enforcement uuthoriues 
,lml h.tvt' proven to he extren:cly v\\luable. . .. 

1':in"t11y, the p;r(.!\ncr usc of 1I1fotn'HtntS would proVide more 
uSl'I'ui int;)rm~ltitln \vith which to combat drug sellers. 

INTELLIGENCE SYSTE'tv! 
A functioning intelligence system for drug control 

wMk should he established which must inchtde the 
~ls5igml'U~llt of specifictlUy truined personnel to 
pedtu;m this function; use of existing computer 
servl\:es ~nd their exp~lnsion ~tS requireu; ~\nd periodic 
.\n\.~ system(\tic distribution of the inf()rn)~ltion to {\1l 
segmt..'tlts of the Department inv()lved in drug ct)ntrol 
work. 

Under the ex.isting Police Department system, narcotics i~
t'tJrmatton is \:elltr~~li1.('.J in the Department's Central Intell1-

3nSI;-(' lA,tIt .\/jjtJii.~tdj 9, \0. 
lIllllArr :'t.tfJJAfJ, 'J to 

genee ~nitund, is avnilnble to the Narcotics Unit:Much of its 
~ot~nC1nl value IS lost, however, ?ecause the datlt Is not regularly 
.lssembled nnd. annlyzed co prOVIde the Unit with a direction f()1' 
f~Cllreenfo,:c~m~nt efforts. The dl1ta Ctln only be most effec .. 
tIVely ~sed If it 1S analyzed by individuals tra!ned and experi" 
enced,tO such ;vork) and by individutlls able co devote their full 
energw;, c() elus task. 

Efforts in this direction must begin with police training: 

Adequate l'eporting of information 11bout the it1ci~ 
denc~ and types of addiction in u community should be 
u ll'laJor p.nre of improving the information flow be
tween varwus stace nnd lOCit! agencies and the fedemI 
government. Therefore, police education should not 
only take the form of how to make an arrest nnd get to 
court, but also un appreciation of the necessity and 
vnlue of dam and .l'esearch for the progrrunming of 
enforcement cffo.rcs. (120 ,. ~ 

. S.ta.tisti~al reports of the Los Angeles Police Department Nar" 
C~tIc:s Unlt have been rated as. tl~e best in the country and may 
~)C ll,sed tlS tlJ,nodel. These sttltlstlcnl reports include the follow~ 
mg informatIon: 

L Number of tlrrests for narcotics violations and 
?reak~lown into misdemeanors and felonies, unu 
Juventle and adult arrests' 

2. n l1mb~L' of felonies developed by the buy progran1' 
3. narcotICS charges tlnd dispositions; . 1 

4. nU1l'l?er of buy cases taken co trial and convictions 
obtilll1ed; 

5. rndnl breakdown of buys;-
6. cost pcr defendant of making buysi ancl 
7. drug seizlU"es per year, with breakdown of specific 

drugs.:l21 

~he Police Department should also encourage prompt reali
ZatIOn of the proposed Cemral Data Bank, which will provide 
for sharing of intelligence information by a number of law 
?nforce.ment agencies, This can be instrumental in significantly 
lmp~o~mg drug law enforcement by directing efforts in a more 
realIStIC and efficient manner and by eliminacint,; ovel'lapping 
efforts by more than one enforcement agency. 

::A[thu:, D" L~ttle, Inc:. Drtlf, 11hlIJC (lnd Law Bn/orcement 83 (1967). 
1972 StUtlstlCS supplied b\' the los Angeles Police DepMtment. 
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IN'rERNAL BV ALUATION 
Syu<"matk internru qU41lity evalu~lti{)n and control 

must bt- CStilhlislwd. The Jntclti,gence system should 
J~mvidc the data hase for cvalu.tdng ,both the quality 
of th(; l)cpart.mem·s drug c()tltroI pcriorm«mce and the 
b'Bls rot improvements in performance. 

"(he \'\("<:551t)f of regular and dedicated {~ttempts at. evtliut;tion 
Mt\l improvement of {he performance of an}' task 1S obvl()us. 
SPt't lIlt aU}'. 

" .' htw <mfun.:cmcm·s function ~lS the first line of 
th,.fcnsc ag.linst drug ahuse makes it imperative tha.t 
steps he taken to measure its eff1chmcy and calculate, 
th<.< ~utcess of its opcmtions. \'<'ithoot this typ; of 
InC;l$urctnetlt law enforcemc.mc could bec<.ime a dJn:c
d<mless f(m.::e with no means by which co mnximize the 
",ffctots of its d'f()rts.!J~~ 

In Phihtdelphhl, ell(! predominant means of evaluating dru~ 
1.\w enfort.cmcnt efforts continues to be th{' number of nrrests. 
tn.Ide i\nmll\Il~·. This cdterh'l, however, h~lS been the subject of 
~«li("k\ because it t:tils to cake inw aCcmmc the t\.lses lose bcc~usc 
of polin .. viulations of constitutional rights l the level of ..the 
vi{ll(lmr. the ~unount or quality of drugs involved. or the hn{\l 
disposition of che 'lrreSt. . . 

$tiuH.lartls prerhtr<:d by the American Bar ASSOCl~CtOn of~er 
lhhlitiunallnsightinto the proper performance of tius esscnrml 
funttiun: 

Planning and rese.\fch efforts must be broadened co 
in dude .1 uH)cern for the end product of the daily 
ul't'mtlons in which the lJ01ice are engaged. The rc .. 
5(~Am:h st~lff must he concerned with the goals of the 
.lA<..'ncy. '\vith the methods t:mploy.ed ln~chievjng these 
~o,\lSt \.\1)0 with the rci.\tive success of each .n~ethod. 
Thcj~ must develop ne\\, procedures and poitCJCS and 
SUI'lt-cVls(" cx[)crimcncs in which such procedures nnd 
policies ,it't' tested. 

The etTc<.:tlvcness of the police should be measured 
p;t.'ucr.dlr in u('corclaocc withthdr ability to nchIeve the 

. i 
, ~ 

1 

objectives IJ.nd priorities selected for police seryice in 
individual communities, . , [p]oHce officers should be 
rewarded, in terms of status, compensation, and 
promotion, on the basis of critetia defined in this 
section which directly relate to the objectives, 
priorities! and essential principles of police servke. 

One of the obstacles to basic nild essenclul change 
within police departments is that the criteria cun-ently 
used to evaluate the performance of police officel's 
typical1y inhibhs t rather than stimulates, necessary 
change. Regardless how mtl.ny statements have been or 
will be made by police administrators Qt' municipal 
executives about new directions in policing, pollet, 
officers (like any other group of Clll)loyees) will reace 
less to public statements or directives than to the 
rcaHdes of their job and to how they arc reaUy judged 
by their sllperiors and their peers. If, for example, a 
police administrator states publicly that his officers 
must begin to give high priority to refetring those in 
need of help to community resources and to protecting 
the constitutional rights of citizens, but no provision is 
made to evaluate how officers handle sllch matters nnd 
~o incentives arc given for appropriate handling (and, 
tn fact, officers nrc promoted or rewarded on othet 
bases entirely), it .is doubtful that the administrator's 
statement will have any effect on police performance. 
In ocher words, necessary changes in the performance 
of police personnel can only be expected if perform .. 
ante is judged and decisions 00 personnel advance~ 
ment afe made on criteria which reflect the necessary 
objectives, priorities, and overriding principles of 
police service. :l2:J 

Admittedly, an extensive evaluation effott may be complex 
and time consuming and necessitate numerous changes .in oper
ations, bur it appearii evident thar, in the long run, the effort will 
payoff v.:ith more efficient and successful performance on the 
part of each individual officer and the unit as a whole. 

11~3ABA Sta/ldards 237, 277-:nS. 
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VIII 

1~ln~ C()I{R1JPTION 
INVl~STlt;'ATI()N EXpnR!ltNCI~ 

A lOl'rUphun Ulvt.'lfttRiltiun uj',.~' pt~Iil.,c clcp~rtmcnt is.. t!l!<> 
it~mhtt'tUy Hn .. • 01 tilt' tlW5t thm(ult mvest1~:ltJve,t\~sks \~ll1~h 
.un· mVt.'!Jrl~.tttH'Y .l8NH.y nUl, \Uld(,'1'blkc. r he ,(:rtt1W C()~l" 
!nWtmn lhl' lll'vuf<,·~t 1:\ tHgmh<:MH mt',\sun~ of ItS, encrp.lCS 
.:md f(:/lOun {'S ,luring tlu.· j1MH mw Hod nnt' .. hI,\U ~t.'i~rs to 
"mh .m l4fttlfr. It is tin- mOla .unbitimts \,\nd SOphlstlc~teed, 
pfHH'd wlm h th .. , Cununi~si~m hllS u,)mplctcd in itS, hri.cl 
f,'Xl'ilt'm (', Thus It WitS ~\ 1t:'i\rJHO~ t'xp(,'rH.:n(c, ~lnl.l the lessuns 
wlmh Ihwt,· hC~;l !C'llt'm",d. some of t\H.'n1 lMinful, sh{)\ll~lmntt·", 
n.dly .lSit~t Imy ~\Rem~! tIlll! t:ondults a tMRC"St:,)k' .('Ioltn;.' ,or .. 
fU$\thm l'lwhr Ul tilt' fiuun:. ", 

In tlU'i dhl.pu:r, till' ("mnmissinn t'r.:ill.'hcs five c,'un<':'ltlSlOtlS 
~ uu, t'nun~ tilt' Im:t:{,dn(\ •• tdll1injstr,lt~(ln) and llfoJ.U't<sspf a 
i.urrUI'Iuun IHvcstt.t;Mion. As SUpptH'tUlJ.{. \hH,t1\ mnn~ of, thtf 
\h"Mtl~ .. Uh.! hiswrr ~)f tht· Currunissiun's Phlhldt·lplut\ ~t~Oft 
\1",til lw l'lr.t'S{·tHt:tt 'rhe t~ummissiun is thereby fulfJlhng 
u, ,1m}, to sh.m: us t'xl'l.'rJcnt.:t's so thilt, .at the very lca.~tt 
thnw wim fuUnw \*,~m nne on!}' Hvuid n'\\\klng tlm SI\1~1e fms~ 
t.\"'t'll* hUt ~dso will h{~ nhle to nven;OnlC the mynlld oh .. 
,t,tt h.'s whit,h will ohstr\u.:t their tmdc'.lvurs. . 

TIlt' Cnmrnissinn h\\~ madt.· t1Vt~ !'tun.htnl<:ntalemiduslot1s 
t\mH'min~ ~l t,\luul'tlon l'lfohe: 

1. Rt\;uAni:dn~ th!:\( turruptit>n i~ t'Sstmtit\lly .cnnsl)il'~ 
tlturH.\Ii,\ curruptino inv.estigation must h~\Ve fiS 

HS Ohl~t.:t dw breaking of ~ht~ conspit'ae~t by ().b .. 
{,uninA the ,uopennion of (:tlC t~r l~{)re. of I~S 
tnt·mht·rs \t(td must c.mploy nuagulatwe :nvt,:8u~ 

j.t,ltl\:'{' tct,;hnltlues. p~\rtkubt11! when the urnt under 
.,~s 

(i 

i(lVt!$d~nti(:~ is tl~otherlilW enforcement deport .. 
n~em fJlt¥Hhur WIth standard ()l1Crncionnl cech .. 
ntqucs. 

2. A Ct~r:upti{)n inve:'idgrtdnn must begin without 
publicay and be free from poHticltI overtones. 
Any attempt to use rhe investig(ltion for political 
ptu:rwsps must h(; resisted oml full inderlcndenca 
mUlOtluned. 

3. -I\t the {)~ltset, /11c HRcncy should be prepared ttH' 
11 !tUlg t'tW e~l{)rt Ilnd hI\V<~ llH the necesslu'}' 
resmll~(;'es and adminiStrative Illlprmrt, ns well as 
t~(lined Ilgems of its own to Cal'ry Ollt tht;t mis .. 
smn; ~mi11gamndnR a force from vilrhms outside 
agencws cremes coml',lex Admjnistl~(ttiv'! nnd roo .. 
mle prohlems,· . . 

4. The.itiw:sdAi\dnj.~ ~lAency should hlw~ cleat' nnd 
UndlSlYUt~n! lt~Aal UUtllOrity to Cltrry mH j(S mission 
nnd su{ft<,'lent power so that its fmbpoenas or 
summonS~Sj when lnwfl,llly issued, CAn be t:nfol'ced 
within a reasonahle period of time. 

"5. In a cOl'rnl,')doo investtglldon, the coopemrion of 
the h(.md of the agency beinR investigated! as well 
as dH,! .n:lcvnnt guvermntHltal atinllniscrtlCion, eMl 
mnke a significant ~liffcrcnf;e in tl1(j ultimate su{'~ 
cess and time necessary co compJt:tc the investi-
gation. ' 

From, the Commission's (!xped(;llccs, the vnlidity of thww 
foncIusmns becomes apparent. Nevcrchelcss r fnihH7e to ndlwre 
to th.7m dO,es,noc ~ecessnrHy foretell t:1iJurei to varying degrees, 
the ("omfl1lS,Smn dHi nm adhere to most ,;f them and yet was ItbJe: 
to expose WIdespread and sysrcmarlf corruption involving tnOIX! 
than one l~\lndred nod fifty police officers ranging from Inspec .. 
tor to pollceman. HOWCVC1', adherence to tht: condueions will 
signifkantly lnncuse both the pwspectund the cnse ofuldmllw 
success, 

INVllSTIGATIVE TJ~CHNIQU11S 

, All law, cnforcemenc ()fficials quickly admit that corruption 
HlVcstlgnuons are complex and diffIcuk, primarily because of 
the consplrlltol'iulnaturc of cort'uptioo offenses. When anothel' 
law enforcement unit is the tM'get of the InvcsdSlldon, there 
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at(: J(Miwmal pwblems if)' the investig.ltOfS. As discussed else", 
v.twn:, pHhu~art' H~t'y prmC'ct1ve of each ()ther~ and law en~ 
fhr~t'lm:m units ate cx;t.t.'cciinSly reluctant to investig~ne other 
1.tw .cnfol'u:ment units. 

Tlit." {.mllmissiou's inid;.t1 corruption information was that 
l1!a}'Hlflt to puHu:men on .. ltrret:1 on the fU'st ilod fifteenth of every 
mtmtbc {'a1uffs tame primarily from organized vice figu,res~ and 
,t ~(lUa~r~ ha,grnan would make tbe rounds on the first; available 
~!;ty\\:'ork !Sluf, 1,ickmg Ul) the money. The Commission was soon 
W th'ltnvcr th.u tlic ll.\ys of viSible payoffs bad long since passed. 
Whtthcr the masSlve publi.dt)· (:oncerning police corruption in 
tIlt:' last ft>\\' fC,lfS bas acre,,! as a deterrent is difficult to say. The 
~mrupmm is then!, but the morccraditiooal vice enforcement 
prm,t.~\iur<:s an,,' uolikt:ly. by themselves! to produce probative 
{'vHfcnu,.' uf tbe problem. 

Ahnvf; .111 dst!. the {nrruption system is in, reality 11 conspiracy. 
A iH'l\\lU.> titilen, wh(>thcr he be amember of organized crim~, a 
buStl)(,SSfI'ltln. an. jn~1i'qhluaJ entrepreneur. or merely a moconst) 
i~ cither wmin~ll' or uowiHingly paying police offichlls for a serv
tn~-,,""'usuJ,lly for tilt: nonenforcement of certain laws. This fact t 

t 0\11"1<:1,1 with Jcdvc puliee resistance to the Commission's in
Vt'5t'lg,uinn in the fO:~l of ag<:nt harass,mene,. d;niaJ o~ docu~ 
SUt.'ntS

f 
and Op{,.lO hosnitcy, requIred the CommIssum to resort co 

\liHt.~rcnt mvestlAativc rechniques in order «) develop its infor .. 
nl.ltJon, As a ~rouPt police officers have extremely intense or
~.\lw(.ui'm.tl ktYiUty 5t~nuning from a numb~r of factors indud. 
lU~ tIll' J.1nflt>rs to whkh they are constantly exposed. Policemen 
"iept:J)\.l nn.ellth other more than most l)f()fession.s. From this 
};fOUp Inj'illty emvtgcs a suspicion ~\nd hostility di:ected to an? 
HutSldt.. intcrfereHC(! with the departn1ent. Emerging from th1s 
I. \Jmbinamm of loy.tlty iU'ld pride comes ,1. code of silence which 
Ii 'It st't'ums :w~ldbl()(;k to ~my successful uttack upon internal 
nlrrnpttOn ,within th.e DepMt~1ent. , . ., . 

Ht't.lUS~: It "h:ait wult essennally a eonspmuorH'll relnt1onshlp~ 
fh<! t;rinury obiettive ()f~'I.U inv~~tivg rncthods used by the 
t:tUllm,~sinn \\"lS to develt)p reliable and sound informants b?th 
wnhin ~m\l witl\mrt the Police Department~ who wouLd gtve 
i\\.\ ut.m: infunmuiou concerning the corruption p.t.y()ff system. 
\'\.'hl"fl' l,nsslhlt.'* the Commission was determined to corrobo~ 
t.\Ut' tIu;, infnrm.\tlml dn'ouAh direct ()b.servation) tape recording, 
Hf .tIW Nht'r indct'cndent evidence permissible within the pres
t'nfn'mtlnes una\\'. The CtHllUltSsion strongly believes an inves~ 
n~J.tln.~ .1~eru;y '~ln not resort to methods beyond the bound~ 

" ':40 
:, ~._ 0': •• , 

~ries of legal investigative techniques. Hence. ttbsolucely no 
dlegal methods were authorized or utilized. The Con1mission 
did t however} mak~ extensive us; of tape recordings made 
th,rough use of 'WttlklOg bugs or mtcrophones l){uced in rooms 
WIth the consent of one of the parties. The Commission be
lieved such tap'': recordings were critical in developing in
formu?ts •. parricula;ll' police informants, and a corruption 
1twesttganon has httle p1'Ospect of success without them. 

The ~nap'p ~ommission in New York placed great r~Hancc 
on (he Immun~ty system for gaining information. That COn1w 

;?lssion felt !t h~d been seriously hampered by the lack of the 
wea1?on winch IS probablY the UlOSt useful one in investigations 

?f this. sort-the power co compel testimony by granting 
ImmUnIty from prosecution."t . 

The Crime Com~li$sion did have access to immunity, but 
soon came. to l'ealtze that the system is not foolproof. In 
Pennsy~vunJaI the. immunity lav:'s are controlled by the 1968 
ImmunIty Act' ,whIch affords a Witness transactional immunity.2 
TransactIonal Immunity precludes lJrosecution [ot' nny trans~ 
action concerning which testimony is compelled) regardless of 
the source, whereas use immunity forbids furthcr usc of com
pelled testimony or ies fruits, but still permits prosecution for 
the same transacdon if the evidence WaS obtained independently 
from ehe compelled testimony. See Riccobem Aj)pCttI, 439 Fa, 
4?4, 268 A.2cl 104, (1970). An agency obtains immunity for ~l 
WItness by persuadJng the Att01'Oey General to file n petition 
for the grant of immunity in an appropriate court. Immunity 
can only ~e graoc;d after a hearing at which the Attorney 
General has escabltshed a need for the immunity.3 

An agency making use of immunity petitions must be aware 
of two separate. problems; immunit1 does not guarantee gaining 
someonc's test1mony; moreover, it does not, by itself, ellsurc 
the truthfulness of the testimony thereby obtained. 
. In gaining the testimony of a hostile witness, the Commis .. 

510n must first serve a subpoena. If the witness ignores the 
subpoena, the Commission can file a petition in court seeking 
enforcement. If, after a hearing) the subpoena is enforced, the 
Commission then can order a witness to appear. If the witness 
appears, and refuses to answer any questions on the basis of 

ICommlssion t() Invesdgatc Allegations of Police Corruptioll .and tbe City's 
[New Yotk's] Anti.Corruption Pwcedurcs. COlilJlJ;SJiOIJ [{fjN}rJ <14 (December 12 
1972). • 
~Act orN!)\,. n. 1968, P.L. 1180. 19 P.S. §610.1 c/, seq. (Supp. 191:'h 
:lIt!. H. 19 P.S. §640.1. 
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work) but in many ways is the backbone of any investigative 
effort. • .. 

Additionally, Halson was actetnl'ted with Other law enforce .. 
mont i~gende$j informing dwltl of the mission of the Cdme 
<:o,mIDission a~d ~()liddng theirassiscanceand C()opemcton. The 
Crune COmmtSSlon was not enormously successful in these 
efforts! finding thac ,,1 jealous proprietorship Over inforrru\tioo 
exists within most (1gencies. Moreover, the Commission found n 
tremendous reluctance on the j:)tttt of othe.r law enforcement 
units ro cooj,erar:e in any WHY with n COtrUptiOl1 probe of a 
"brother" law enforcement uojt, 

'rhe Commission also issued numerous 5ubpocntts and spent 
long hours searching documents. The investigation of cash pny~ 
metlts made by cermin businesses tache police was ttc .. 
cumpJished nfmost entirely through this mcthod, . 

The Commission's successful anti 1.1osucccssfuI efforts to ob .. 
min informnnts concerning CotruJ>tion nrc dcrol1cd bclow. 

Non-Police Department Informants 

At t~lC ,l'>cginning of the intensive phase in July) 1972) the 
COmmtSsIon r~solved to do \1 bricf crime ptofile of various 
nf7us of the CIty. The undel'1ying Stra.tcgy was to UnC()Vel' 011~ 
gOHlg centc:s of ~dmin~l activity which were 'operating in the 
UpCI1, seeIUJl1g1YlmpervJ()us ro lnw enforcement efforts. It was 
fe!t, dmt 1f ~he C~mmjs.si(~n could locarc this activity in a shorr 
p{)l,'l()d ()f time Wlth a hmtted number of meo, thctc hud to be 
SOl'ne r~ason the Police Department Was permitting such activity 
m contmue. 

Within a matter of months thtt Commission established 
,numerous, lo~ntions of o~g?ing violations of gambling, liquor, 
all(~ prostItUtIon laws. Sun liar progress was made in the nar .. 
eOCles ~ren< However, the Commission mude little progress 
on a~l mformal bas!s in persuading nny of the battenders, 
bookIes, .number wnters, prostitutes, bust-out joiru operators

t Or narcotics dealers to talk. 
It was then decided to bring many of the jndividuals who 

the C()mmission beHeved had direct knowledge of the sitUation 
before the Commission for henrings,The Commission turned 
over its information at certain times to the State Police who 
conducted various raids. They were coordinated with Crime 
Commission Investigative effores, and Crime Commission sub-
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ll'ucoas would be served along with Court papers; jn many 
lflst<lncc:s individuals were nC"'cr arrested. 

Autng on information supplied by the Commission, rhe State 
Pullte {:ontiu(.wd rbree principal raids involving gambling 
min hines. prostitutes, and narcotks dealers. In general t while 
lh<.~ ',ommissiocl ,gained much u'seful informadon about sub
Sf'Ultive cdminal problems. which tended co be confirmed b}! 
{he {t~5timuny of the witnesses who agreed to talk, the raids 
dad nor prot.hltf: significant amounts of direct information On 
.llm.d pdkc corruption payoffs. 

The Commission susntined numerous failures. In the under
tHV(.fr area. Comn1ission investigarors spent endless hours in 
hats .lOti after .. hours dubs phldng bers and attempting co calk 
to the pcol,le concerning police Corrul)tion in an effort to pick 
UI~ fH:W leads (onccrning the present system of payoffs. One 
ftmnt'r Commission informant. John l:'Iollawell. eventually re· 
fus(!J m (.oupcratc with the Commission because he believed 
the tide Imd curIH."tl in favor of the City •. Maoy of the individuals 
~lpf'!rt:hcnded hild previous criminal records, knew the criminal 
lu~tk(! process •. antl wefe nor easily scared. Over ,lnd over again, 
the Commissiun would come across an individual engaged in 
ilh:Jtill ()n~hu.t! ~tnd the Commission would have incontrovert~ 
lhlt: t.·vhltm(.{.~ uf the condu(.t in question, yet when offered a 
!. h.uH:e to (oopemte with the Commission 1n exchange for 
Immut1it~'. the individual preferred to take his chances "down
town:' In OHtny instanCC!h that individual beneficed from his 
deusiun. 

l~ur cXi.llnph.:, undert:over Commission agents bought multi· 
1)lc humHcs of heroin fmm Robert Iv{engini. 178 Melrose Av
(tom:. Eds! I..lnsdowO<:t Pennsylvania, t~nd Lloyd L. Manly, 
lsl.mil Ito.ttl. Phihldelphia. Pennsylvania. Both were given an 
upporcunity to cnol')crace with the Commission pdor co being 
tUrned HY(Jr to the District Attorney's office f()r prosecution. 
Th~'Y refused and ,vere subsequently arraigned and prosecuted. 
Mr. M,m.~tni W.iS indicted on rhe basis of two separate transac
tions with Strike Force ~lgem:s. Qne involving five bundles of 
heroin and ell(: other involving six bundles of heroin. Although 
be ~\';.\S nm ~Ul addictl he had a long criminal record and had 
l'lc.ltled Ruilt}' to one count of p()ssession with intent to deliver 
.md t\vn of conspiracy. The psychiatric evaluation reeom
nn,'nJled imprisonment. Yet Judge Thomas N. Shiomos sen
u;'Il\:cd Mr. ~iengini to a probation term only. 
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Another illuscration can be found in the case of]ames Lyles 
J~ ',:ho was an'~sted on .May 2, 1973, for delivery (sales) of 
h",ro!n. A: th~ tlme of hlS arrest, Lyles was offered favorable 
conSIderation 10 exchange for cooperation. Lyles was interro
gated abo.uc ~ po!keman known as "Sam the Cop." He refused 
to . talk, I~dlC~tln~ t~lat he would take his chances with 
Ph1ladelphia Clty JustIce. Thereafter he was confronted by 
federal agents, and he agreed to talk seeking assistance in the 
~ede.raI co?rc. He. testi~ed before a federa·l grand jury con~ 
ceml~g PhtladeIp.hm PolIce Officer Samuel W_~,~~._"~~~ (#4406) 
~n~ IllS drug dealIngs. This testimony was later incorporated in 
[l~ 7th Pr~sentment of ehe June, 1972, Special Grand Jury 
Phllad~lp!11a Cou.nty. This officer was the same one that th~ 
CommISSIOn had investigated during the faU of 1972 '1 d· b 
whom L 1) 1 I fi d· , ,n a Qut 

y es lac re use to provide essential information in 
May, 1973. 

The C:ommission's greatest success with informants was in 
~eVeIO?l~g ,one-co-one re~ationships with individuals. The 
omnllsS10~ s most productIve non-Police Department inform

ant wa.s IrVIn Goltzer, proprietor of a LOCllst Street bust-oue 
operacl,on" th~ Why Not lounge. He agreed to work for the 
CommlsSlo~ l~ P~rt ?ecau~e of an old relationship he had with 
the. CommlSSl?n s H1vestlgadon coordinator. Mr. Goltzer, 
dfB'ing the penod of a year, made jnnumerable tapes in his 
() 1.ce at the Why Nor Lounge and carried body bugs during 
poltee pay?f~s. These tapes were later critical in developing 
the COmml~SlQn s best Police Department informant. 

Another Informant, a former professional gambler who made 
sc,:eraI capes for the Commission concerning a wide system of 
pollee. payoffs, was developed through contaCts Commission 
investIgators had had ,with the individualln the past. Through 
mo~ey .and pre~ervatlon of anonymity, the individual agreed 
t? glv.e !n~O~matlOn concerning the gambling and police payoff. 
SJtUatlOn 10 Philadelphia. 

Police Department Informants 
The ~ldmate go~ of the Commission's investigative efforts, 

,even WIth n~n-Pol~ce Department informants, was co develop 
Lts, many reltaple Informants as possible within the Police 
fepartmen~ who could te~tify concerning the ongoing ptescnt-
,ay C?rruptloo prob~em. Muclj .of the Commission's investiga

nVe tJme was spent in atterppts to enlist the cooperation of a 
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PU!ttCfilll.tl, 'I'he Knapp Commission in New York had some 
'U({t:$~ mdudu,g I~H)H't~ officers tt, tcsdfYt Ilild the Couuui$st<:)u 
~uu8ht ,uldreteived tbe atlvke of various .members who wOl'Ked 
'im that t,nhttf l)t',itnatil~' ~!r. Nich{)l~s SCOPl)tma~ ml Ass{)ci~\tc 
tmm~d of the I<tlilPP Cummission and presently C()nltni~
!'WWf oftbc Department of Invcstigations in New York City. 

nl..'t~1JSC of tbt~ noh,C' -eode of sHeo(.c. most' officers will nor 
t.wnt' forward with {orrupdon information. cspeciuHy to an om:~ 
5Hlf invcui}{\uing agcn<:y. In this investigution) the only \V~\)r({): 
itHiuu:;m ufH,cr to'(:nuper~\te was for the Commission t{) <catch 
hun Ul tiom(.' mt>8J1 nnivitYt prefer~,bty cornllldon.,.relatcd! and 
then set;' wht·thw.f in return for immunity protecdon1 the offker 
wtJuld agn:t> u): \',"urk within the Der>~u.'tmen.t't maJdog rapes nnd 
~ldwt'\\'fSt· \'cr.fyJtl}; rorrupt tlctivky. 'rhe Commission W~\S un .. 
5tn:t,(!~5!,tl in g'linin~ the .. tSslsmt1,CC of tl polite officer until u few 
mnndl~ t1rmr TO the end of the: investigation. 11ronl th<: 
rHmnhs~mll·:S I.'Xlwflt:nt::ctther-c:.> are honest members nf the 
PhH.ldt:lrhi,l f,tuikc l)cp,\runcnt wilt} ate-disturbed rtnddis
J.;u,w"l hy tilt< ,orruptionin the Department. The Commissio(l 
lwbt>ves rhilt with the eSt\l.hlishmenr: of appropriate ant1~ 
ulfrul'tlnnm~1f,:hjnerYl SOllie hmn:st officers will cmne forw~U'd 
ttl .\S~lllt \'lieh \U~dcreov(.>r hwestiglltions. 

'I'lw C'nmmissiml's first .ltccrnpt met with ntl S\.lccess. Cmn~ 
.ttHSimn invcsrjs~tors Im~l discovcrc{l'l PhHadelphill Police Li\~u" 
~i'mUaf John {rC .. , (dismissed Dec("mbcr 11, 19121 pay
fuIt#(l.tR12), working iU!! bartender ~1t the Gaslight L()ul'tg.e. 
Nne ntlh~ W~lS he muulllightingin violation of !)epartmeon~l 
rt'~ulatin(ls. but on uct:asiuns whcIl. c;ommissit~n ngefH'S weft} 
l'/:{'s("nt it~ the h~tr~ the do()l' would tH! locked) and obscene 
shuws wmtld be performed by the "dancers." These occnsions 
only hJPfH:twd whcll':Toiln" wus on duty, Lieutenant o'e . 
tl'~t}'fOU #(1182i1} W~\S asked to <:()oper~\\te not only bcc{luse of 
('h~ Cummisshm's l;viden\:Q of his iIlegill \lcdvit}fJ but ~\lso be .. 
(~lUS{!, ht.:' W~lS an iKQUt~dnt\\lv.:e of (me of the Commission's inves .. 
ci~!u{)rs, Furthermore. on. one oc<:aslon when \lnder~<)ver 
trutJl'~'t'S bac! heen in his- establislunent) tlH! troope~s had sue
tessfullv prcveiui:d n robbery ~lt(cml'}t and possIbly saved 
ti(,mtetl~mt ()~(:- 's (pll]ltoll #61822) life. 

Alh"t h~wing witnessedthtee or four (;bSCerlc shows, an ap
I'ru~\tb \V.1S fn~,Je to Lieuten\int O·C"~_,~.,,,,~., (P~ty!Ol1 #618.2:n. 
~rh(:' Commission ran imo a hlank W~lI1. Dcs.t:>lte all the ns~sl 
he ptclerrcJ to t~,ke his ehnnces H~ith. t~e s~tste.mt H feehng 
th~lr WJth the l'>resent power structure In Pllliadelphm, he ,,,ould 
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luwe a good chan~e co ~ome out of the Whole mt\tter with little 
more than l,l reprImand. ~ 

~he C<?ll'unlssion was having security problems during this bcnod, L~eutenno~t O·~,~,~~"~,,.'''r' (payroll #61822) was nr;esred 
Ydthe PhlIndelphllt Pollee Dep~wtment before the C()mmissit)l~ 

l~a . 11 du:oce to devc!op fully its npJlronch. L,\tflr attempts to 
COOt.1.Ct LU;Utetlant 0 c.,... (f,)l,wmH #61822} in February 
1913, after d~nrges nsainst him had been nllowed to die bccm~sc 
of Inck of eVidence w'''1'e equally fruitless. 
. The Commission's ne~t effort to persuade n police officer to 
cooperate co~cerned Detective John ,L",-w,., (paY':Dll #: 15703, 
presently retired), On November 10~ 1972, n 'Conltnission 
mformanc1 Robert Russell, indicoced that he had been Con .. 
meted by D . L 1 etecclve ~~"","",.=~ (payro] #15703) concerning the 
p~yn:en~ of m?ney f()t th~ ql.HlShiog of n crimitlaJ charge, Com~ 
ml'ismo tnve~t1gMOr5 ?btntned some marked money ill;ld pet \1p It 
film and nud10 survedJancc of the payoff locfldon. 1te pny()ff 
()cCur.ted, nnd the Commissi()11 obmined films and a tnpe 1'e
~~r9J08 of t~}e occurrence. As the officer returned to his cur 
IhlvlOg tec~1Ved the lJnymcnt) tW() CommiSSIon agonts up
prouched hU11 and stated that they had the whole cr(lOSacti()h on 
b,oth film nn? tape, tlod requested him to come to the Commis .. 
sH',n for Itn lucerViCW. The detective.! was advised he was not 
he,~g})J~ced und;r arrest. The og,<:?nts were only C()flcc1'11cd with 

, gewng mfof:narwn on cOrl'uption Within che Pollee DeptH'c
ment. t)etecclve L"~."_.~<e_IS (pay toll :II: 15703) reaction wns one of 
outrage. He demanded to be tuket~ at once to the 20th and 
Pen~sylvania Avenue police stntion ~'nylngf "You can't talk to 
me lIke t~a~. I'm 11 Philadelphia poHC,emllll." 

COUlfl'HSSlOn !senrs had no choice but to turn Detective 
--"''"'~''''~'.=. (payroll #15703) OVer co the Philadelphia Police 
neRartmen~. ~tosecution was placed in chm:ge ofil. young 
Asslstan~ Dl~trlCt Attorney wh? failed to take the rudimentary 
step ,of lSSU1l1S subpoenas to Insure attendance of witnesses 
at ~t'1afs, nnd therefore prosecution was dismissed without 
pre}\:td~ce. At Commission insistence, a. rearrest was made and 
Detectlye L,~,._~~"" (pa.yroll 1115703) was eventually convicted. 
In the mter~mJ however, he was awarded an apparently im
proper penSlOn p.tes\lmably for his years of "faithful set'vice.flo -- , 

\'<J ft!ht;< District Attorney's distribution of rcsour,cs is inwrt:sting in thill regard. 
hcn it fc:pott~r ~\'ho ha~ been invc$tisrttil1S p()~lce corruption Wlt8 prosocutcd in $In 

~"U~~~n1ltl)d 9uesuo~.\bte ImerprCh\tlon of tile wlrctappingsrntutcs, Richllrd SprnS'lc. 
~e FI~$t ASStsCl1n~ DlStw;r A ~mrn(ly, W41S assigneJ to the: cusc: ill COlltl1lst, ~~ clear case 

01 pOYIC{- corruptIOn was IISsl,8ned to \l young assistllOf. 
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The Crime Commission also approached tWO of the police 
ttffker5 who were apparently involved in the payoffs at the 
Crm:ttlan Club but encountered the same reactlon" As sea,ted 
ahuve. Crime Commission agents reported. observtng Pohce
m.ltl Robert S '" (#4857) actually receIve money on one 
,m:ca5fun and also observed him present when another officer 
w,;t.'i l~iicl In additiontMr. HollaweU reported that Officer 
S' , (#4857, brought the new transferees intO the club to 
he inn:miu('cd to the payoff system. 

On August 26, 1973J in ehe evening, a Commission age,nt 
staked (Jut OfficerS" ", ,,_,'5 (#4857) home and spoke to hlm 
wl"~n he arrived. 'rhe agent idendfied himself, told Offi~er 
S (#4851) he would like to talk to him about the Croatlan 
Cluh. and indicated. that ifhe cooperated rhe Commission could 
hdp }unt. Omcer s, ' (#4857) absolutely refused even to 
dis{uss anything, statiog he would have to report ~h~ contact 
with the Commission to his supervisors. The CommlssJ()~ agent 
tht!fcuJ-mn subpoenaed Officer S (#4857) to testIfy ata 
pt'ivatt.~ hearing at the Crime Commission on August 29, 1973. 
Offker S. (#48) 7) appeared, represented by coun~el 
pwvidcd by the l~mternal Order ofP~li~e, and r~fused t~ tes~lfy 
on dw b'1:5i5 of his fifth amendment prIvIlege agamst self-mcrIm
ination. The Cum mission Hearing Officer repeated at the co~-
1.1us.iUf1 of the hearing that the Commission -,vas !nteresced In 

sceldng omccr S ' , 's (#1..1857) coope:-atlon, m.recurn for, 
pussibly seeking immunity fwm prosecucwn for h1m. Officer 
5 ' (1148'S "1) anxiously said to his attorney "[L]ec's see what 
;lK>yhavt: en s~ty," bUt tile attorney woul? not discuss ~t. A Crime 
(:ummission attOrney lacer called OffIcer S.,cm_._= s (#4857) 
~tt(()rncy twi<.:e to inform him that the Commission felt that there 
w.\.s ,\ stmnJ{ case of bribery against the ~ffker ~ut. that the 
Cum mission w()uld apply to the C{)urcs for lmmuolty in remrn 
~ . 11 ' . '1 0' 'f'(': S "s (#4857) attorneys tor tu couIwnmon. ,Beer ,~.'"'' ~~, 

simply did noc respond and did nOt return Commission tele
phone calls. 

The Commission tried again with Sergeant Henry J. 
G (dismissed April 21, 1972, payroll #69931). Sergeant 
G (payroll #69931) was one of those named by .Mr. 
Hollawell as regularly participating in the payoffs up to January, 
1972, at which time he was transferred to the adjacent 25th 
Police Districc. Shortly after the transfer, Sergeant G ._ 
(payroll #69931) was arrested by the Police Department for 
shaking down and caking money from a bar owner in the 25th 
District who had complained to the District Attorney. Sergeant 
G __ (payroll #69931) pleaded guilty, was sentenced to 
probation, and was dismissed from the Department. He was 
approached by a Commission agent as he left work at his new 
job. The Commission agent identified himself as a former FBI 
man now working for the stace Department of Justice. Sergeant 
G_ _ (payroll #69931) was told he had a problem concern
ing the Croatian Club and that the state would like to discuss it 
with him. Sergeant G (payroll #69931) appeared to be 
very nervous and said he was willing to meet and talk, bur said he 
had to take his mother to the hospital that evening. Another date 
was set fora meeting, buton that day G __ (payroll #69931) 
called and said "I got nothing to say to the Crime Commission." 
He was then subpoenaed bur at the Commission hearing he was 
represented by an FOP attorney and he "cook the Fifth." 

Coupled with the foregoing "turning" efforts, the Commis
sion instituted several other operations, during the course of the 
investigation, the ultimate goal of which was to obtain police 
informants. Many involved extensive undercover operations. 
Prior to each, numerous staff meetings were held to discuss and 
educate investigators on problems of entrapment, undercover 
techniques, and resources available for the investigation-par~ 

conflict with the interests ot the individual policeman, there is lit least It good 
possibility that the individual would take second place. 

Such conflicts ofinterese are prohibited by the code of ethics governing attOrneys 
and when placed in such ,1 t:onflict an attOrney is obligated to withdraw. See 
American Bar Association. Canons of Professional Ethics No.5. 

The FOP counsel for Officer S (#4857) conceded the potential of a ct)nflict 
of interest, but in his mind the conflict arose after a police officer has decided to 
cooperate with the authorities. The Crime Commission totally disagrees with that 
vic'w. The question of whether to cooperate with the authorities is a complex and 
delicate one, requiring the weighing of many competing considerations and risks. The 
Commission is convinced that an attorney profe. 5ionally aligned with the FO r cannot 
objectively and fully discuss these matters with ,'1 ind,iv;\;.lual policeman l,lod cannot 
therefore adequatelY represent an,oiiiU"iviilu-ai polh,e H!i~cr it! this situilfion.· .• 
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nUdarJy the usc of the walking bug. Special attention was paid 
to dwoevefupmentofan undercover idemicyand procedures to 
follow jf the agents were detained by the Philadelphia Police 
Department, including how to obtain legal assistance from non
Cummission lawyers who voluntarily had agreed ro assist in the 
Commission's undercover efforts. 

The C.(}mmissioo's most successful undercover operations 
uc,urred in the narcor1t;s and gambling area. The narcotics 
effort has already been discussed in detail above. Two separate 
Commission agents established themselves as dealers in the 
upper h:vcIs of heroin and speed markers. In the speed market, 
urIC' agent was able to make purchases without rhe assistance 
uf his informant. ]Yfeasures were taken to insure a verifiable 
background jJencity. Another undercover agent posed as a 
buyer from Lancaster and was equipped with the necessary 
traJ:,pings-Thundcrbird, fancy d()chcs, and two or three Com
missiun agents coming in and out at periodical intervals so that 
the semblu_nee of an ongoing drug operation could be main
rained. 

In the gilmbHngareH~ tWO extremely talented and experienced 
state troopers tOok apartments in West Philadelphia and were 
~lhle to establish themselves as number writers for cwo sizeable 
~ambli!lg operations. Again, the Commission maintained the 
Hlusion of oumbersactlvity by having the investigators take 
f\t(tlnn" from Other Commission investigacors. The troopers 
never actually filed numbers bets taken from anyone Other than 
it 13.\\' enforcement officer. Each had an apartment and various 
(fcdit e.lrds so that they were able satisfactorily to maintain 
undercover identity. As has been _related elsewhere, I) one of 
the ttoope_fS was eventually arrested as part of the collusion 
hetween police ~lnd the g~tmblers to discover whether or not he 
was in tnCt il srucc police officer. He had maintained his identity, 
huwever. for several months and was able to gain a good under
standing of the operations of this particular gambling organiza~ 
) w'n. Since rhe police payoffs were made at a higher level, he 
never t\i;'tunlly witnessed these payoffs, although they were 
nUlt:h discussed. 

Cermin other undercove.r plans and tacdcs were caref~!j:· 
(onsidet-~ ~~.@g:.~~~l',..b-:!r~~~~~.~""'''~_~ 
If.ltk of manpower Or risks generated by the ongoing security 
leak. The .first of these was an. undercoverarffr.l~pl~n. According 
to Commission information, the most prevalent source of 
~~-'->T~:'::"'~ 

.~1:(, du~ ~tl~tIOIl \)f' p~!'Jur\' In Ch.1ptet IV. 1J(Pril )80-38l. 
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dcularly the use of the walking bug. Special attention was paid 
to the development of an undercover identity and procedures to 
follow if the agents were detained by the Philadelphia Police 
Department, including how to obtain legal assistance from non
Commission lawyers who-voluntarily had agreed to assist in the 
Commission's undercover efforts. 

The Commission's most successful undercover operations 
occurred in the narcotics and gambling area. The narcotics 
effort has already been discussed in detail above. Two separate 
Commission agents established themselves as dealers in the 
upper levels of he to in and speed markers. In the speed market, 
one agent was able to make purchases without the assistance 
of his informant. Measures were taken to insure a verifiable 
background identity, Another undercover agent posed as a 
buyer from Lancaster and was equipped with the necessary 
trappings-Thunderbird, fancy clothes, and two or three Com
mission agents coming in and out at periodical intervals so that 
the semblance of an ongoing drug operation could be main
tained. 

In the gambling area, two extremely talented and experie?ced 
state troopers took apartments in West Philadelphia and were 
able to establish themselves as number writers for two sizeable 
gambling operations. Again, the Commission maintained the 
illusion of numbers activity by having the investigators take 
Hactiof':~ fcom ocher Commission investigators. The troopers 
never actually filed numbers bets taken from anyone other than 
a !trw enforcement officer. Each had an apartment and various 
credit cards so that they were able satisfactorily to maintain 
undercover identity. As has been related elsewhere,8 one of 
the troopers was eventually atrested as part of the c6llusion 
between police and the gamblers to discover whether Gr not he 
was in fact a state police officer. He had maintained his identity, 
however) for several months and was able to gain a good under
standing of the operations of this particular gamoling organiza
tion. Since the police payoffs were made at a higher level, he 
never actually witnessed these payoffs) although they were 
much discussed. 

Cettain other undercover plans and tacdcs were carefully 
considered by the Commission but never executed due either to 
lnck of manpower or risks generated by the ongoing security 
leak. 'The first of these was an undercover arrest plan. According 
to Commission inforn1ation, the most prevalent source of 

~See the section of perjury In Chapter IV, wpra 380-381. 
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corruption in the drug area involved ch(; stealing of drugs and/or 
money from persons subject to search and seizure warrants or 
detentio? The Commis~ion made plans co establish an agent in a 
motel WIth a new car WIth out-of-state license plates, and have 
someo~e call a specific <?~ficer with information concerning 
posseSSIon of large quantitIes of drugs in the room. After the 
call Was made, agents who appeared to be dealers and users 
would frequent the room to provide justification for the anon
ymous tip. The room would be wired to record all events which 
mi~ht transpire when the police arrived. Rather than drugs 
bemg prese?t, the agent would be in possession of a large sum of 
money, :whiCh would be subject to a possible "rip off." Con
sideration was given to. having various drug paraphernalia 
around, but ultimately it was decided that only a small but 
accurate scale would be included. Other Commission agents 
were to have rooms on the same floor, and a female agent was to 
make the ultimate call to the police officer. Plans for the arrest 
of the agent and following the police vehicle in question were 
also conceived. The plan was never put inco effect, but the 
Commission believes it to be a good method to' discover police 
involvement with narcotics dealers. Many variations of the 
scheme can be effectively utilized. If the undercover agent has 
drugs in his possession, the drugs may be stolen by the police 
officer. The Commission did not consider using this latter ap
proach because the active cooperation of the Department's 
leadership would have been necessary.to prevent the drugs from 
reaching the market. 

Another plan which was developed but never implemented 
was to take a car and report it lost or stolen. This waS for pur
poses of verifying information which the Commission received 
that (1) officers expected to be paid for the recovery of a car 
and (2) additional amounts of cash had to be paid if the owner 
wished to have the recovered vehicle remain at the district sta
tion rather than be transported to the automobile pound, where 
it would inevitably be stripped. An agent was to come in from 
OUt of town and stay at a motel overnight, park the car in a tow~ 
away zone, then report he had lost the car. Again, because of 
security problems, the Commission never put the plan into 
action. Careful study was also given to whether such a plan 
would violate provisions of the new criminal code forbidding 
filing of false reports to law enforcement officers. In the Com
mission's view, the plan would not have been entrapment, nor 
would it have been actionable violation of criminal law, because 
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of the same law enforcement privilege whic~ allows an under~ 
cover agent to purchase and possess narcotIcs:. d never 

Another technique considered by the Commlsslon a~ . h 
implemented was to have various agents pose as motonsts w 0 

would commit numerous traffic violations. W~en the~ w~re 
stOpped} they were going to hand a ten dQllar bdl out t e WIn., 

d<)w with their license. , r Th 
Each of the plans were carefully studied for l~S I,ega lty. . f 

C . . ~ bel'le~fes that aU of the nlans Or vanatlOnS thereo .. ommlSStOll. y ~... . ~.. • 'n 
Clln be used with success by any agency developtng ongOl g 
l>orruptkm control programs. \) , .. he 
.. Ultimately the Commission "\"las successful In gammg t 
active nssista~ce of two Philadelphill p?l~ce officers. The first$ 
Felix Ruff, had been arrested for rec~lVtng st<;>len poods, ~~d 
called the Commission looking for aSSIstance Wlth hl,s case'f: I e 
Cornmlssion had withstood such a large number of f."l~!eS, a se 
information deud ends, and persons who made gran 10. sed rep-

.<. ..• b h . . k 1 >d but could never pro .. uce resentattons a oUt tel! n?w e ge, . k-
n.ny evidence, that CommiSSIon per~onnel \:rere ObVl~usly ~ e~_ 
tkal about former Policeman Ruff S capacity to dehved m 
ev~r) he cooperated and testified fully. ~~ also agree to at
tempt to make rapes with acquaintances sull 10 the Depar1m~nt. 

The Commission's other police witness, Robert]. '\ cl.ner, 
w~\s developed through successf\'ll adaptati;>n.of th~ te~hnlqhe 
used by the Knapp Commission. Through itS 1nVestl~atlon'l ~ . f 
Com,mission obtained a dear an~ lengthy tap,e i Ur1r;r ~ 11C k 
Officer \xreiner~ then on the ChIef Inspect?r s qua i S ~o 
down '}.- bnr owner for a note. After conslderable p annmg, 
OEflce; \X'einer was met by Commission officials w~en hedve~t 
off duty one dny. He listened to the t~pe, and dlSCU~$e t e 
situation with the officials. He ~v;nt?aI.ly bec.am~ conf~nced oJ 
the seriousness of che CommlsSIOn S lnV,estlgatlVe e ort an 
resolved to assist in gaining evidenc~ against other officers'he 

For the next ten weeks, Officer Weiner wore a bod y ~ug as 
continued his normal duties. He made several tap~s. Prdo~ to ~he 
Commission approaching him, he had bee,: tmnserre ~c. to 
uniformed forces. He cooperated full~r wtth the Commlssl~ff 
and wns eventuaU" given immunity. He was prepared to testt y 

,,--.,,~~,- 1 f' , . " '''st'lg't'l''''n re'"encly oceu,rred in New York City. The lIAnCx.unpCi;) ltnagl(\atl"el\."~ "v.... d' 
I nte rn\\i Affairs Burea.u of the Newl'atk 'pollce Depllrt~1\7n~co2~1~~t~;r: 0Jl~~~~; 
in which undercover ag(lt)ts tutn~d over ~al!et$ ,~Q?t(lln~~~e~t of the policemen did 
Cmmd on ,the stteet\tO fifty-~ne EOll!cel~e~ar~~:~~~ \~sl~::uired by departmental reg~ nOt turn III the \Va lets to t~le • 0 Ice J.JCy 

ul"tiot\s. N~I(' l~ Qrk '1'illltJ. NoveI!lber 17, 191;\, at 1-
ft. 752 

. 
extensively at three weeks of public hearings which had been 
scheduled by the Commission. When the l~eArings were can~ 
celed, Officer Weiner resigned from the Department. 

The Commission is convinced, and Officer Weiner hAS admit
ted, that the tape WaS critical to his agreeing to coopetate. He 
had known he might be in trouble, and he was Sllre he could 
simply cleny that it was his voice on the tape, especially if it was 
unclear. H?w.ever j th~ tape was of good quality. Additionally) 
the CommISSIon offiCIals brought Officer 'Weiner directly to 
the Commission offices and obtained it lengthy and detailed 
statement ftom him, coveting all aspects of his involvement in 
va.riouspayoff schemes, as well as his knowledge of other cor
ruption in the Department. It was made dear to him that he was 
free to leave at any time. It took a. certain courage to do what 
Officer Weiner did. His life has been disrupted, and possibly 
jeopardized. He was particularly nervous about the De~ 
pa.('tment's reaction. The Commission is recommending 
changes in the Police Depat·tment's handtit1g of police officers 
who have come forwate! with corruption information. For ex
ample, in New York City, Patrolman Edward Droge, who 
worked as an undercover agent with the Knapp CommiSSion, 
was .1IIowed to resign in good standing after his work Was completed. 

It is difficult co make general1zations concerning handling of 
informants. Er~ch is an individual having indivjduallJroblemsj 
needs, and e~·~pectadons, Some desire money, others desire 
reduction of charges; still others may be motivated by a public 
spirit or the excitement of being involved in the quasicovel't 
operation. It h the unusual informant) however, who provides 
information fOl nothing,10 Any agency sedons about actemj)ting 
a cot!,upcion probe must have adequate funds with whkh to 
provide informants reasonable monetary reimbursement for 

10"The informer.informed relarionshil' is a matter of exchange in which each party 
seeks to gain sO.mething from the other in return for Cert,l;n desired commodities. 
From the informer, the looliceman receives informAtion that assists him in tlw 
cnforc:ement ofche law. , , (They J typically cooperate with p~)lice because they bave 
been caught doing somethirm illegal and want a reduction in charges or some SOrt of 
break in the criminal process, As Harney and Cross say: ft is almost the universal 
practice of the police, prosecutors and cou1'tS to recognize the valuable assistance to 
law inforcement in chis llttitUde of the informer. 1'his recognition is usually trans
lated ilHO n prrtctical matter as a recommendation for n. lesser sentence, a more 
favonlble considetlldQQ for parole or prQbac10n, the acceptance of a plea to u lesser 
Count it) the indictment or through some other favorable action within the discretion 
of the prosecution." L. Harney and]. Cro~s, The ltr/orffler ill L(l1lJ Etr/oI'CI!f1!ellf 33 
(1960) qllQlctI in J. Skolnick,)lIsli'e \'(lithollt TI'ia1124 (1966). 
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their information. The Commission found an informant .rela~ 
clonship worked best if one person was assigned to deal with the 
informant and he was available on a 24-hour basis. The Com~ 
mission ran jnto trouble when it did not keep tabs on its inform
ants and when they were passed around from person to person; 
the informant lost confidence in either the confidentiality OJ: 
desire of the Commission to work with him. buch relationships 
are built on a type of trust; and any guidelines set down by the 
informant or operation agreed to by the investigating agency 
must be strictly followed. If the informant's identity is to remain 
unknown) it should in fact remain unknown. All informants 
should be given a code name or number so that their real names 
are never mentioned in casual talk. Any serious corruption 
investigation is going to be subject to numerous attempts to 
infiltrate its operation, ranging from wiretapping to double 
agents. Security must be a constant safeguard of the investi-
gadon. 

PUBLICITY 

The initiation of a corruption probe sets in motion forces over 
which the investigating agency at times has little control. A 
cotrupclon investigation should begin with no publicity and be 
free from political overtones. 

The Commission violated this principle at the outset of its 
Philadelphia effort and was never able to remove completely the 
caint of conducting a politically inspired investigation as far as 
certain scgJ;l1ents of the public were cc;>ncerned. Such charges 
hurt the Commission's ability to develop informants and to 
build a staff committed to the investigation. Future efforts 
would do well to begin their work unheralded. The circum .. 
stances surrounding the institution of the Commission's effort 
provide some illumination. 

On May 7, 1971, an article appeared in the Bvening Bulletin 
st(uing that the then Attorney GeneralJ. Shane Creamer, in an 
interview with the 13/tlietiJls editors on May 6, 1971, had an~ 
nouncecl that the Crime Commission was planning hearings into 
reports of serious corruption in the Philadelphia Police Depart
ment. According to the BIlllelin account, Mr. Creamer stated 
that the corruption occurred not under the present Commis
sioner,joseph F. O'N eill t but rather under the previous adminw 

istration, which was that of mayoralty candidate Frank L. Rizzo. 
Mr, Cre~uner had not intended that the interview be published 
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h . 11 H at t attlme. owever, the story was out. At the time of Mr. 
Cream~r's "anno~n~ement/' there was no formal Commission 
;esolu,t1on authorlzmg such an invesdgadon. No Commission 
~nvestl.gat?rs or resources were in any way being devoted to an 
tnvestlgatlOn of corruption within the Philadelphia PoEce 
Department, 

, The prop~se~ investigation drew an instant barrage of criti
CIsm from DistrIct: .AttOrney Arlen Specter, who stated that he 
had bee~ p~osec~ttnc? corruption cases for some time and that 
C.reamer s lOvest:lgatlOn was a political move. Mayoralty can~ 
dldate and for~;r Police Commissioner Frank Rizzo had 
some equally crmeal remarks. 

Unfortunately> Mr. Creamer's interview broke in the news 
the same ~ar as Governor Milton J. Shapp announced his sup~ 
PO!t of Wtll~am Green for mayor in the Democratic mayoralty 
p.nmary agalOst ~r. Rizzo. Thus, the charge that the Commis~ 
slO,n was cond~ctlOg a politically motivated investigation was 
vOIce~ ~t the fl~St public announcement of an inquiry in Phila~ 
delphIa mto polIce corruption, and little progress would ever be 
mad~ in dispelling that image, 

~n June, 1971, two former Philadelphia City Police officers 
a l1et;tenant and a corporal, joined the Commission's staff a; 
SpeCIal Agents,' They w~re hired, fo~ purposes of working on the 
as yet undefined Phlladelphla investigation. During the 
summer, they m~de sever~l reports directly to the Attorney 
General concer~lOg allegatlOns of corruption within the Pollee 
Depa~'tment whl<:h they gathered from various informants and 
a!so flIed approXimately one dozen reports with the Commis~ 
$lOn. Because .o~ the lack of manpower, no attempt was made to 
follow up thelr H).formation. 

In early August, the agents began-working on problems of the 
Locust Street St~ip and Delaware County. 12 Then in Septem~ 
~er, 1971,. a. thIrd former Philadelphia policeman; anoth~r 
lieutenant, Jom~d the Commission staff) and he began work on 
Delaware COUnty a?d the Locust Street Strip. While only one 
r~port was filed durmg the month of October the investigators 
?ld e~ga~e in s.ome activity on behalf of ' the Philadelphia 
mveStIgatlOn. whIch ~as not includ~d in formal reports. 

Renewed mterest 1n the CommIssion's effort was sparked 

{{Spokesmen for the BillIe/iiI disagree, and their recollection is that the information 
concerning the invesdp;adon was in no way "off the record" or confidential. 

UFor a more detailed descriptionl see Pennsylvania Crime Commission, 1971-72 
'Repqrt 65-89, 150-171 (1973). 
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when, on November 16,. 1971, the first of a ~eries of arti~les 
appeared in the Philadelphia Inquirer! charg~n~ that a wide
spread system of corruption payoffs eXisted wlthm the Depart-

men~ . f 
Commissioner O'Neill vehemenc1y denied the eXistenCe 0 

widespread corruption. He took ~efuge in the "rotten apple:: 
theory, stating H[E]very large busmess has a few bad apples., 
Commissioner O'Neill also indicated that the only people quali
fied to investigate police are policemen of the same force. ~3 

Mayor-Elect Frank Rizzo also strongly attacked the senes, 
branding the articles as "irresponsible journalism."14. ' 

On November 22, 1971, in response to the Phtla,delphla 
Inqtlirer series, .Govern0r. Sha1?P sta~ed .he :was orderm,g the 
Crime CommisslOn to begm an mvestlgatlOn mto corrupt~011: of 
the Philadelphia Police Departm7nt in wh,ich the. Comml~sl0n 
should cooperate with local officIals, consIder usmg a national 
expert, and conduct an invesdgatio.f.I which would go to the root 
of the problem and include meanIngful proposals for change. 

There was no mention by the Governor of the fact that 
ostensibly such an investigation W\lS already underway, No 
Commission spokesman" indicated other:wise, and Mr. Cre~m
er's administrative assistant was quoted 10 the press as .stat1ng, 
with respect to the corruption investigation announced m May, 
that the Commission " ... just never got around to it."15 
The Governor's sincerity was insnmtly attacked.

16 

. In the month of December, 1971, twO more agents were 
assigned to the Philadelphia pr~je~t. ~lso, .a .s~ries of he~rin.gs 
was held at which Philadelplua pollee div1Slon and distrlCt 
commltnaers testified concerning vic~ procedures and the level 
of corruption in the Department. The responses of all these 
members of the Philadelphia Police Department were extra
ordinarily identical, obviously reflecting careful adherence to 
prior briefings. 

The increased Commission acd vity, spearheaded by Attorney 
General Creamer, who from the outset had been committ~d 
to doing:it complete and professional investigation, was met wlth 
mounting criticism from the District Attorney's office and the 
Mayor. The District Attorney him,self sta~ed he had ~ole 
authority to prosecute cases m Pluladelphla, and a Cnme 

lllPbllac!elphid luqllirer. November 16, 1971, at 7. 
HId. November 18. 1971, at 7. 
InId. November 23, 1971, at 4. 
16ft! NQvember23. 1971,at 1. 
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C<?I?~ission investigation was unnecessary. The Mayor 
crItIc1zed the Governor for ordering the investigation. First 
Assistant District Attorney Richard Sprague called talk of police 
graft "baseless." 17 

. On Ja.nuary. 1, .1972, the Police Department completed 
lts own mv~stIgatlOn of alleg~tions of police corruption and 
found no eVidence to substantIate them other than one minor 
violation of a Department regulation. 

More Commission hearings were held later in January and 
February, 1972, which covered ground similar to those of 
December, 1971. 

Investigative activity intensified afte.r December. A few good 
~ases arose where the information supplied by citizens and 
mformants was verified. Techniques included surveillance in
terview, and financial profiles on individuals about whom'the 
Commission had received information. The profiles were per
formed on both policemen and known racketeers. 

B~sed upon the above-described investigative activity and 
hearIngs, the Commission issued an "Interim Report" entitled 
"Preliminary Investigation into Allegations of Corruption 
within the Philadelphia Police Department." According to the 
report, the purpose of the investigation to date had been to 
determine whether patterns of corruption existed within the 
Department. The report reached three fundamental conclu
sions: (1) patterns of corruption exist within the Department; 
(2) the patterns are systematic rather than random or isolated; 
(3) the patterns are not restricted to low level officers. The 
Commission concluded that a full scale, in depth investigation 
should be undertaken. 

The report was greeted with unified opposition from Mayor 
Rizzo and District Attorney Arlen Specter, both of whom 
rushed to the defense of the Philadelphia Police Department. 
The Mayor demanded that it was time to "investigate the 
investigators" and called the Attorney General an "oppor
tunist," and stated that if Mr. Creamer worked for him 
" ... he wouldn't last five minutes."ls The Mayor strongly 
attacked the report for lack of specifics with regard to dis
honest police officers. "The Report ... should name names. 
That is the way it's done in the American system of justice."i\) 

l1Et'ening Bldlelill, December 6, 1971, ar 3. 
18Philadelphia Inquirer, February 6, 1972, at 1; Evening B,dletin, February 6, 1972, 

at 1. 
19Id. 
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The District Attorney likewise criticized the rep.ort, saying 
that it "served no useful purpose," and made ':sweeplllg, smeru;
lng conclusions" making thousands of pohcemen and theIr 
families "cringe this Sunday and have many uncomfortable days 

d "20 
in the future for no goo reason. . . 

Two days later, Mr. Specter's grand lU~y21 Issued a presen~-
ment on police corruption closely trackm~ the Pennsylvama 
Crime Commission report. Mr. Creamer, 10 contrast to Mr. 
Specter's performance earlier, praised the presentment. 

A good corruption investigatio?, dep:nd~ on ~he d~veloJ?ment 
of informants.22 Conducting an lllveStlgatlon 1n an lllumlllated 
fish bowl renders informant relationships difficult, to say the 

le~~e publicity surrounding some of the more celebrated 
aspects of the investigation, namely the feud between. Arlen 
Specter and J. Shane Creamer, the Greg Walter aff~r, the 
Caldonetd incident, and the wiretapping cas,e, unques.tlonably 
damaged the Commission's ability to in~e~tlgate. Wh~le these 
incidents will be covered in more detal1 10 the sectlon con
cerning cooperation, some of the effects of the news coverage 
should be covered here. . . ' 

The "feud" manifested itself from the start of the 1OVe~t1ga-
tion. Apparently twO conflicts underlay the pro~lem.s: differ
ing philosophies of law enforcement and competmg mterests. 
The public was bombaLded almost daily with headl~nes, such as 
"DA Defends Police Against Cdticism,"23 "S~app F1?d~ E.nou~~ 
Cause to Probe Police "24 "DA Claims ExclusIve JUr1SdlctlOn , . , , S· . P b "26 
"Specter and Rizzo Question Shapp's . :nce,:~;y "on. ro e, 
"Rizzo Charges Shapp's Probe Is Pollt1cal, Police. Co~~ 
plete Their Own Probe, Find No Evider;ce of CorruptIon, 
"Specter Calls police Report 'Smear;' RiZZO Say~ ,~:~amer I~ 
'0 ., "29 "Rizzo' 'Probe the Probers, Specter. pportUnlst, . S P b f 
'Report Useless: "30 "Specter, Creamer par on ro e 0 

~ophiladdpbi(/ Inquirer, February 6, 1972, aht 16A'd . Mr Specter was later to 
21'!'hc so-called Narcotics Grand Jury, not t e gra? Jury . 

convene to invC$tigate aUeg~tiO?S of pol~ce corruption. 
~~Sec discltssion of ipvestlgatlve techmques, sJ(pm at 743-754. 
~3Rl'eitiTlg Blllletin, May 21, 1971. at 14 .. 
'HPlJiladeJpbialnqllirer. November 22, 1971, at 3. 
Z~E1'eflitlg Bulletin, November 22, 1971, at l. 
2uId November 23, 1971, at 4, 
ultl: November 2~t 1971, at L 
28M. Januut» 2, 1972. at 1. 
~9Id. february 6, 1972, at L 
MPhiltulelpMa lnqflirer. February 6, 1972, at 1. 
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Police,"31 "Creamer Blasts DA on Police Corruption "32 
"Specter Responds In Anger,"33 "Rizzo Blasts Creamer Calls 
For His Ouste.r,".34 "Creamer, Specter Still Feuding."3s ' 

The CommIsSIon cannot, and does not wish to fault the 
media, for the events which the headlines and ;tories de
scribed happened: In fact, the news media properly took a 
strong stand agaInst the feud. 36 When the new intensive 
phase of investigation began in July, 1972, the Commission 
staff and investigators did not have a complete understanding 
of the extent to which the investigation had been politicized. 
When the feud was coupled with the later events which oc
curred, hardly a week went by, until January 1973 when the 
Commi.s~ion's investigation was not in the n~wspap~r. 

T.he hIgh wat~r mark of the publicity was the wiretapping at 
a Kmg of PrussIa motel where State Police officers attached to 
the Commission diScovered that the telephones leading into 
ma~y o~ their motel rooms had been tapped. The subsequent 
reSI~natlOn o~ A:ttorney General Creamer and firing of State 
Pollce Comm1ssIOner Urella are all too familiar. 

As the new Commission and the Commission's staff tried to 
pi~k up the pie~es, a conscious effort was made to begin oper
ations anew without any publicity. A few articles appeared 
concerning the makeup and background of the new com
missioners, and then public interest in the Commission finally 
died down. . 

However, the Commission was only beginning to realize 
the damage which had been done to its investigation. For 
ex~ple, when the investigation began anew in January, 1973, 
one mformant, John Hollawell, from whom the Commission 
had obtained information concerning payoffs to over 40 police
men at his "'Croation Club," finally decided he did not want 
to talk further with the Commission, in his view "the tide was 
changing."37 The Commission had similar problems during this 

3~Id. March 3, 1972. 
32Sunday BlIlletin} June 4, 1972, at L 
33Id. 
3'IBvenil1g Bulfetill, June 5, 1972, at 2. 
35Reading Times, June 28, 1972, at 20. 
36Such editorials as "Philadelphia Police Corruption: There's No Need for 

Squabbling," Philadelphia Inquirer, February 9, 1972; "Punk Politics and Police .• 
fhi/adelphia Daily News, June 7, 1972, at 21; "Means & Ends," Id. Septemb~r 
27, 1972, at 31; "Throwing Mud Pie," ld. October 10, 1972 periodically 
evaluated the situation. ' 
. 31The story of the Commission's relationship with Mr. HoJIaweU, and the exten

sIve legal battle to get him to testify is contained, infra at 777-780. 
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. ' S fortunately, such as Irvin 
period with ot~er tnfofrn~~n~h ' N~; Lounge on locust Street, 
Goltzer propneror 0 t e ~ , 

t " , • the project 
were persuad:d ,to conttnue 1', succe~sful in maintaining its 

The CommisslOn was not a~a~ednesday, April 11, 197?, 
new low profile p~sture. 0 "WPVI Channel 6 News, 10 

and Thurs~ay) A~nl d 1.2, ~~~;~rt serie; criticizing the Cdn-:e 
Philadelphta televise ~ t~ , d' to its news reporters, 10 ., f' 'pendtng accor 109 , , ., 
Commlss10 n or,s, ' 973 on the Phitadelphia investlgat1?n 
excess o~ $40 ml1ho~ l~ 1 . 'how fot it. Also, the Comnl1S~ 
and haVtng no conV1C(10ns. to s. vesti ative work done by an. 
sion was attack~d for, hda.vi'11~ nall~elY Sergeant Matthew 
allegedly \1Oreltable 10 ,IVI ua) iice ) 
Hnnt of the PennSylv~nla Scate P~ene~al Israel Packel to make 

Channe16 did pe,r1Ult Attorndey . 1 'eh tl'le following points 
. 1 A' il13th urmgw 1~ " fi a1 a brIef rebutta on pr. b' 1 f the Commission for 1SC 

were made: The, tota\ I $~ ;e~Ulion, and that fIgure includ:d 
1972 was approXimate) : 1, ffices' criticizing the CommlS
funding for all four state-wl.c e. 0 I fair because the Com
sion for not having any COlWICtlonS wasr \:elUst' l' ndict or prosecute 

, "d h ve the power to a r I 'Id miSSion 'oes not . a A' a matter of fact, there 1a 
and is a fact-findmg agencY'f C s, , 'sion information earlier 
been convictions as a resul~ 6's i~~~~ing of the investigative 
in the year. As to Channe tr Packel pointed out that 
methods used by Sergear\~~~t~mf~si~nl as well as omcia~s ,of 
the Attorney General ane \ e . d Sergeant Hunt's actlVity 
the State Police, complet~ y rev1ew:r and in accord with inves
and foun.d that it was entIrely proP

l ,'1 of the criminal justice 
• .' h' ed at every eve . Add' 
tigattve ~ec 11l5lues us Federal Bureau of Investigation. 3s 

, 1~ 
system, 111clud111,g .the, estion did not concern the Phlladel~ 
tionally, the aCtiV1ty 111 qu .., Delaware County some 
phia investigation but rather actlVltY 111 " , 

yearseatlier. " s concern with Channel 6 
Th, e Commission's most senou k the Commission, but 

, • ot the 'l.dverse attac s on 1 pubhclty was 11. <, 1" station unknown to t 1e 
rather the fact that ~le te e~~~l~rdeo'~tape's of agents in' the 
Comn,,)issiol1, had ma eWsevl~t' .,ton Motor Lodge, where they 

. , ity of th! George as 11ng Vlcm " d 
. I "th the l<napp Commission an 

tlsl:-Hclto!l\S ScopPl'trl, former AssQcl\tte f11~;::ti~:lti<:lI\S' City of New York, rC~ 
lwcscntiy Commissl )ncr, Depnrtmcr oed. "I h(\vc read the Wellendorf report •.. 
viewed Sergeant H\l ;u's COt\dl~t;t. llnl stl~fi ,d 1\t the criticism leveled I\t Sergeant 
uod 1 \\n1 smprised, a~d 1\ httle nws~1 Ie If n corrupt official in orc\er to further 
Hunt'S lHtCmptS to enhst the co~pernno~t\~d perfectly legitimate law enforcen1ent 

his il)vesti~'\\tion ': •• i~ is (l11~~c:~~~?~~~e techniques, SIIpra at 739-754. 
npprm\ch, See dISCllSS10l\ 0 I " 
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were reporting for new assignments. A few of the undercover 
agents had worked their way up into high levels of criminal 
gambling and narcotics activity through a process of many 
months of painstaking infiltration. Many of those accomp1ish~ 
ments were threatened by the news broadcast, for the stadon, 
despite Commission protest, televised the pictl11'es with the 
agents' faces in view.:'!\) 

Other matters beyond Commission control continued to 
bring it into public foclls, A House Legislative Committee of 
the l?ennsylvania General Assembly had begun an investigation 
into the criminal justice system shortly after the wiretap incident 
was made public. The Committee held hearings during May, 
1973, and subpQenaed several Crime Commission investigators 
to talk about the incident. 

The Attorney General ordered the five troopers attached to 
the Commission not to honor the subpoenas, maintaining in a 

, letter to the House Committee that the Commission had a right 
to hold information in confidence "until a report is made by 
the Commission," The House unit voted to hold one of the 
troopers, Sergeant Matthew Hunt, in contempt. Eventually, 
the matter was resolved between tbe Attorney General and the 
Committee. 

The Commission was created to investigate and to publicize 
weaknesses in the criminal justice system so that the General 
Assembly, tbe Governor, and other appropriate officials may 
take the necessary l'espective legislative and administl'ative 
action to correct the situation. However, a corruption investi
gation, whether it be by a Commission or a prosecutOr, should 
begin without fanfare. Aside from c,l.'eating informant and 
credibility problems, unwauanted publicity alerts those being 

31l As 1\ result of the Chltnnel 6 charges concerning the COlUmissiol1's budget, 
LEAA, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, decidt I to do an (mdic of 
the Commission. the audit WllS headed by Christopher Martio, Pennsylvania State 
Representative on the Regionnl LEAA Council, 'He was assisted by Edwin S. 
Schriver, an LEAA police specialist and a former Phllndelphia policeman who has 
been the LEAA offici(~l who has most lIcdvely pursued the investiglltion, This was 
the third (Iud it started on the Commission activity during this period. FOL' the previous 
two or three months, auditors from the Pennsylvania Department of Justice (lnd 
the Auditor General's Department hnd completely reviewed the COIllmission books. 
Dealing with atl three audi(s was a signitlc:mt drain on Commission time and 
energy during these critical months. The Commission went to gL'el\[ lengths, how
ever, to mnke 111\ the necessary books. records, rlne! documents (lvailuble to all 
auditors so that every agency involved could have the necessary documents with 
which to lU(lke 1\ fllir and f.1ct\}(l1 analysis of the Commission's fimlndul situ(lciop. 
Although the Auditor General'.s Department has published a repOrt, there has liS yet 
been no repol't from the LEAA officials of their audit. 
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investigated to be on their guard. Routines of the payoff system 
were altered due to fears concerning the Commission's overly 
publicized efforts, thereby making detection that much more 
difficult. 40 

STAFF AND SUPPORT 

A suc<;essful major corruption investigation into a police 
department and the delivery of police services cann,ot b~ ac~ 
complish~d in a few weeks) or even a few months. As 1S eVIdent 
in the discussion of investigative techniques above.) success to ~l 
large measure depends on piercing the traditional wall of ~ilence 
and persuading participants in the system t? cooperate w!th the 
investigation. Such an effort takes dedlcated, expenenced 
agents, and considerable administrative support. I t also tak~s 
money. If the investigative agency does not possess all three m 
abundance and In advance, it probably should f'lot undertake a 
police investigation, . .... 

For a long time, the Cwne CommISSIon had netCher the 
manpower nor the administrative reSOUrces necessary. It had to 
fight intensively to obtain ~hese resources, a~d throughout the 
investigation much of the time of the superVIsory personnel at 
the Commission was spent attempting to provide the necessary 
Sllppott, rather than on the substantive problems of the investI-
gation, 

As the previous secdon indicated, when the Comm~ss.jon·s 
Philadelphia investigation began, it had no agents,. admlO~stra
dve suppo}:t, or equipment with which to acco~pl.lsh th~ JO?' 

The quality of investigators used in a corrupt10n inV~stlgat1o?
is absolutely critical. A gqod investigator, ?esid~s having tta?l
tionallaw enforcement virtues of bravery, lOtegnty, leadership, 
etc. needs a dedication to eradicating corruption, and above all, 
mu~t be imaginative, self-reliant, and able to function respon
sibly without supervision. One or two good investigators can 
accomplish fat mote than fifty mediocre ones. 

Ideally, the investigative ~\gency should have sufficient re ... 
sout'ces to develop an investigative staff of its own. The Com
mission ,vas not able to do this, and thus had to turn to other 
agencies for assistance. 

Of the few age!1ts hired by former Attorney General 

<lOthe Commission also received. p;lrticuhltly nenr t.he end of its eff~rt! i~
telligence l'e!>orts that Vllr!OU~ officers r,;Qutd not WlU,t r,OI' the CommiSSion s 
investi8Mion to end so that 'dungs could retttrn to norffi,tl. 
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Creamer, four were former Philadelphia police officers. The 
Knapp Commission strongly recommended against hiring 
former employees of the agency under investigation. The Crime 
Commission was foreunate in obtaining the services of some 
a,bove average i?vestigators, who, by the end of the investiga~ 
tIon, had prOVIded valuable background knowledge of the 
Department and were instrumental in developing the Com~ 
missi~n's tW? best police witnesses. However, any agency 
chOOSlOg to hIre former officers of the Department under inves
tigation should be aware of the potential hazards, A corruption 
prob~ assignment given to an investigator with former ties with 
the Department under scrutiny places the investigator In a 
potentially difficult and vulnerable conflict position. Unfair 
pressures can be brought to bear, because many of the investi
gator's friends 'and family may have ongoing relationships with 
the unit under investigation;H It is unrealistic to demand that 
the investigator turn and actively investigate these friends. 

This is not to say that the Commission's agents who were ex~ 
Philadelphia police officers did not perform well. To the con
trary, they successfully accomplished some of the most difficult 
and sensitive investigative work of the entire effort and also 
provided good administrative support. However, during the in
vestigation, the Commission became aware of the unique and 
difficult pressures on these men) and an agency starting anew 
should also be aware of the difficulties. 

The "intensive phase" of the Philadelphia investigation began 
in July, 1972, whh an effort to assemble a staff, Fortunately, 
the investigation had obtained the assistance of a 25 year 
veteran official of the Federal Bureau of Investigation as a 
consultant to organize the effort .. He established a reporting 
system for agents that was to stand the Commission in good 
stead throughout the investigation. He la~er was to assume 
overall control of the street investigation. 

Not having enough trained agents of its own, and not being 
able to obtain the necessary financial resources, the Commission 
turned to the Pennsylvania State Police for manpower. In retro
spect, the wisdom of this move is questionable. The Commis
sion obtained its most capable undercover personnel from the 
State Police. In employing an existing quasi-military force with 

.IIFot example, one of the Commission's investigators had a son who went through 
the Police Academy and joined the force during the investigation. Actions were 
taken co expel! another Commission investigator from the Fraternal Order of Police 
because of his work with the Commission, 
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onJ;uin~ law f:uturLcmcnt n:sponsihilit!t1s, t~e .. Commi~~ion 
hlwwm: I,hu,c,1 the Starf! Pohcc ufficers HI a tllfftcult p(~SlU{)n, 
()n iw~iAnmt:nt with the Cummission, they, were iovestlgat?fS 
fur .1 f~KtflfimUn.g, itwt~s.tig.\t{)ry agency wuh no prosectttlOg 
puwttr. Sud~ qut.:stioo!t jlS how far they should A() to p~eserve 
thelf ldt~f1tity. whtm they sll(mld Cf,.~ase undercover 1.1CtlV1W and 
{itrry m~t mure tr!uUtiona~ pulke rol~St un~ tt~.wh(}mt:l.e~ '\\:c:c 
res~')(H)!Hhlc* the State PuIKt: 01' the CommlSSlOfh \vere Hlle<;ced 
mto tht, invesdgilJion. .. 

t11'll'H.'r ethcinn Snue J?nlh:e leaders.hip, including Coml~ls" 
~imu:r B"r~crf prided itself in the nottOo that the State Pollee 
wm \\'m'k 1~ith ~U1y()ne> hm will work fi11' no one but Other Scate 
P~)li~:c. 'l'ht,<tl' was u scat<; police 'Wl't)" of doing things, }lf1d men 
wert" CIH:<HH\l:j4ed to m~inH\inthis identity,-t~ Such esprtt\ ~go()cl 
quality in luost situations. created morale prob~ems 1~ the 
Cummission's investigative f()t'ce as i;\ wh~)le, The Hlea o{ smt:e 
Polirvt.lking or~h:l's from o(.}O .. State Pullec personnel Wil-S aC ... 

tively r,~si$ted. . 
Undt'f thtl dr\,:\lmsWtnCeSt the: performance of Sergeant 

M,uthtH\1 Hmu t who had l'rinl\\ry r<::sponsibilit¥ for o~ tl~e street 
invt'stitt.ition for the Smte P<:lke d\lring the UWt;stJgatl~n was 
f.'xt'cplinml.t Always ,()opcnmve~ an~l able to m~mvate ~lS men, 
Ser,tltHttlt Hunt n:mde gt'cat t)wgress 1[\ uverc()mn)g the Inherent 
!n\:t)l''lp~m\hility. T.t'(loper John Schafer performed eq\H,lly well 
with tilt: mU'c()tics unit. . , 

Al.hlithm.lU}'t nmst of du.- Sti~te Polic,e. oft1~e~s m~~de Slp;mf .. 
k~1nt si\critlttls by heing \\tri\cht!d to the C0.Jl111'HSSlon. !h(.!y w~l'e 
U'hl!.lC to fed they wt:'r~ ~m ~n assignment ~\way from the mam~ 
stream nfStan~ Pvlke nt!:1,irs. bmh before tlod after the chunge?f 
Statt: P.,)lh;t,,' Cotl"lmissioner. Prom{)d~)ns were unduly delayed lfi 
the vit:w of rot!mlwrs (If tlw State Police det~n assig?ed t'? ~he 
Con1missiotl. \\!hen one Trooper wus ret~rned w lus \Hut be .. 
\..t\\1SC his i~hmtity h~'ld heen inadvertently dIscovered t\nd ~lseful" 
nt'SS ~lS an undercover U!l~.mt in 'Phi1ndelphia h~~d en~ed) he \VAS 
given the m.ost undesi~~\b\e \\ssign.ment~in. h~s \}nlt. ~nother 
Trt)nl)~:r, ,v1m was P(\t:t'tc\.l}ady, ~lccot~pll$hed m ml,rco~lC:, ~nd 
h~d spent 35 hours at n tHl1e tn a h~ghly, dang~rous s1t\.hlcwn, 
\\fl."imging large tro.ns\\ct1ol1S of nt\rcottcs \Vuh ~1\l10r,l upper level 
drl\q dealers. \\'\\S s\lhseq\\cud}f returned to hIS umt t\od placed 
nt\ traft1c demil. Another 'Trooper who hfld performed very 

'{.rrt;r;luwt ,\ .. tl.·hl" \.b"r'\l;tt:ri~ti(,tt is .,<.\mit'ilbh..', Buwev<:r, ~t is. incompatihle wid! 
1\ (,~rrupt~vn lnve$tig"tilm. \~f ~\I\ mb;\l'\ l~()lic~ Jcpartmcnt bCtllE: run by Ill) ugel\c) 
l.H~~~.r dun the S{,\t~ P(,lh:t:. 

> 1 

welt pleaded with his Commission supervisor n()t to l'lnce n 
lecter of comm.endAtion in his file~ becfluse he was afraid of the 
consequences once he returned to the Scnce Police. Yet another~ 
who had spent five momhs growing his hair and flssumioR nn 
undercover. apl'~nr~ncef was retUrned to trAffic dmy find Ol' .. 
dered to shear his locks. 

-. ,.. ..~ ~ 

Undoubtedly, the State Police leadership hnd good nnd suffi" 
dent internal rensons for making such moves l and the Commis .. 
5ioo is not hefe questioning their wisdom. However, such 
personnel practices did burt the m(>rnle of those men who 1'0 .. 

mnlned with the Commission and contributed to a feeling of 
being om of the malnstteam of State Folkes matters. AlsQ, such 
episodes were something the Cmnmissioo was \lnable t() con
t.rol. The Commission obtained some invaluable undercov(;w 
work from individual Stnte Troopers, pm:dc\l}nrly in the gam .. 
bUng nnd narcotics Areas) nnd on the Locust Street Stdp; yct 
the Commission could not l~ewnrd the rnen, Theil~ careers 
were commlled by nnothe.r agency, Future cortuptim) invesdga
tive bodies must have t1gents of theh' own. 

The work of the "intensive phnse" began 00 the stl'ee~ on 
August I, 1.973. At that time) the Commission had teli spedal 
agents, fourteen Pennsylvania state policemen I five investig(\ ... 
tots from the DepA.rtmonr ofJustlcc, nod one from the Burenu 
of \X!eights aod Measures, fot: n total of thirty, 

Some of the investigatol's had priOt' undercover investigative 
expedence, but none in the cOl'rupdon fiel.d. The Crime Com .. 
mission ilgents came from many ag@ndes\ incllHHn~ the Federal 
)31.lfCaU of Invesdgndon t ImernA.l Revenue Service, Office of 
Speciall'hvestigntions;.....U.S. Air Force, Military Intelligence
U.S. Army, and ~lrban police departments. Those agents who 
were newly appointed were assigo~d to work with experienced 
personnel. 

Outing the course of the investigadon, the Commission re
organized the lnvestigndve staff seveml times in an attempt to 
fr.d just to emerging leadership traits, changing personnel investi
gative demands. Men operating 1n teams and individually, in 
large and small numbers! Were tried. At the high point of the 
investigation, In terms of manpower, the Commission hl1d 58 
agents fat a two to thf(;!e month period. It w~ts also one of the 
Ie1.tst productive (twcstigative periods, since m1.tny of the most 
talented agents became swamped with administrative tasks. 

Before leaving the staff question, one other difficult subject 
should be mentioned. Agents who have enough nerve to do 
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Similar probl<!ms confronted the Commission's attempts for 
suppOrt in other arens. For exnmple~ during the Philadelphia 
investigation, the Commission needed a small office in Center 
City where witnesses could be interviewed and hearings heId, 
without bringing people aU the way to St. Davids) which In some 
cases would immediately signal the fact that the hldividuals in 
question were cooperntingwith the Commission. The Executive 
Director located suitable space in August~ 1972. On October 3, 
19721 the lessor returned leases executed 01) its behalf to the 
state, wtth the lease tenn beginning on October 15, 1972, at the 
Executive DireCtOr's request. The lessor paitlted the offico, 
sC1'ipped and waxed the floors, and generally made the orfke 
ready fat OCcupancy. More than two months later, the State bad 
not executed the lease. In December) 1972) the lessor wrote 
the State Treasurer I demanding to know whether the Common~ 
wealth was still interested in the premises. The lease was finally 
executed by the appropriate officials 1n Harrisburg at the end of 
December, 1972. The Commission, however, had to pay rent 
from the beginning of the lease term in October, therefore, 
puying an ('xtra $1,500 for space it was not even permitted to 
usc, 

At ather points in the investigation, the Commission wanted 
to rent apartments for one or two months, so that undercover 
agents could have a place to cake informants, as well as be able ta 
establish a meaningful identity 1n this neighborhood of opera
don. Persons Hving <,mt of motels, or who have no visible phlce 
of residence are immediately suspect as law enforcement offi
cia!s. The Commission was to discover it is impossible, thmugh 
norma! State government channels, to make such an arrange .. 
mene, 

The Commission also met obstacles in obtaining cameras, 
tape recorders, and communications equipment, It took several 
months for the Commission to secure a walking bug. It had to be 
personally approved at the highest levels of government. The 
Commission \vas also continually faced with lengthY delays in 
reimbursing agents' expense accounts, which created a morale 
problem throughout the investigations. Finally, the state wanted 
undetcover agents to use state vouchers for travl,"1 and sub. 
sistence. 

Fortunately, in some instances, the CommissiofL W!-lS able to 
improvise. The Commission and the Narcotics Control Strike 
Force wanted to conduce a computer analysis of case disposi
tions within the Philadelphia criminal justice system. Initially, 
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. fficials met with the Chief of the 
Cmnmission. a~d Str!~e .Forc~ ~he De arrmenc of Managen:ent 
Judicial Stammcs D1V1SlO~ ~'ffi W~i1e Management ServICes 
Services of the Govern()r s. lce. ok the position that the 
offe(ed some technical fd~ce24h:y ;~th and 26th police Dis
contemplated analysis. (} t, d t tId tak~ tOO long to arrange 
triccs was coo .expensIve tnT 'You They estimated an internal 
through state computer d ~:t l~t1es~nd at least a six month delay 
hudget o~ a fev.: tho~san (} ua~Sested sorting the data that the 
.neriod. 10 aVOId thlStlthbey s ~ le "ard sorting device. The 
):0. F video y a simp .. , . 
Stnke . 'orCe pro. • f a card sorter at the U mverSlty 
Strike Force ()~tame? the use 0 11 broke down and destroyed 
of Pennsylvama, which . evenr~ Y discovered a standard com
the cards. The Strike Forc~ [lle7ocated at the University City 
pucer package offer, by UUtdO e'rform the analysis required at a 
Science Center, which co~ p'd' tel The total cost of com
minimal cost and almos~ Hnmt $256' and included technical 
purer time was approxImate Y . 
advice fwm the Unicoll staff. . . fa police department is . . . he operanons 0 

An invcstlgat1~n mto t . . mstances. Any unnecessary 
difficult enough 10 the best of CttCU mound the task, and divert 
administmtive and staff problef~ co p;oblems which should not 
valuable time and energy to.so VlOg 
have existed in the first place. 

LEGAL AUTHORITY 
.. h' ld have the necessary legal 

An lnvestigatlve ~ge~cy 5, ~u The Commission is a com-
auth(~rity to accom.ph~~tS ;:~:d~~~hia investigation is the mo~t 
partltlvely new entity. cd 1 date. It was bitterly conte,ste,d 1? 
advanced effort attempte to 1 fi lness of the CommIssiOn s 
the courts) \lnd ultimately the ;w U by the Pennsylvania Su
veru existence had to be ~as~e upon'l d 'n all its major lidga-

l C. 1'11" CommIss1on preval e .1 pre me ourt. e . d' '. rocedures and purposes 
don ,10<.1 'NilS successful in uphoillngits p formidable and persist-
before a variety of challente.rst J le ~~~ited attack of the Phila
em of 'which was the com me ~n Fraternal Order ofPolice.44 

Jelph}a pol!ce l?cp:r~roedt andi~~e~n overview of the litigation 
'nus section 1S de.slgne to g f the investigation and draw 

which oecurre,d durmg the ~our~e °Commission's legal powers. 
somec(mdustOns concern1ng t e 

"."'~..,. . 'on had (he comple~e cooperation of the 
Hill New York Ctty, the l:{ni\~p ~onlmlssl d thus had accesS to any document 

, M.lym' MlI! th(.> Pt)licc COIomlSS1(lner, an 
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The Commission instituted eight separate lawsuits against the 
Department. The particulars of one or two of the most 
active litigation files are being set forth here in detail, for they 
dramatically illustrate the shortcomings of the Commission's 
present legal framework. 

J Litigation iigainst the Philadelphia Police Department 
' .. 
, i 

, i 

ORIGINAL SUBPOENA 

On August 25,1972, a letter was addressed to Commissioner 
O'Neill asking that a variety of documents be produced volun
tarily. The documents requested included items relating to the 
Department's Internal Affairs Bureau, the Pension System, and 
various background data, such as the names, working assign
ments, and photographs of all policemen. The request was not 
made public for, as noted above, the Commission had resolved 
to avoid unnecessary publicity, 

The reaction to the letter. was part of a pattern which the 
Commission was to see over and over again during the course 
of its investigation; the District Attorney's office instantly came 
to the defense of the Police Department. Upon delivery of the 
letter, the Commission was initially informed by Commissioner 
O'Neill that Mr. Richard Sprague, First Assistant District At
torney, was "counsel" for the Police Department. When con
tacted by the Commission, Mr. Sprague asked for a written 
request listing the documents, despite the fact that a copy of the 
Commission's letter to Commissioner O'Neill was already in the 
District Attorney's office. Mr. Sprague's final response, which 
was one that the Police Commissioner was to reiterate habitually 
was that if the Commission asked for the records of a particular 
individual, it could review the desired documents downtown in 
his office. The Police Commissioner offered to provide the 
photograph of any policeman only if the Commission asked for 
it by name and indicated why the photogmph was sought. 

From the Commission's viewpoint, such a method of opera
tion was totally unacceptable, If a request was made to the 
Department or to Mr. Sprague for a picture of a police officer, 
it would be an immediate tipoff of the identify of the person 
under investigation. Many informants stipulated they would 
give information to the Commission only if the Commission 
would not go to the po1ict:;·Adcl1t!O!l~Il~_.9f£~n citizens and 
agents came to the Commission with information that a police-
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.• They did not know his 
man had en~aged in Crifdi~:~~~~r~i his picture. P~oto~raphs 
name but saId. they .CO~ 1 £; purposes ofidenttficatton of were a cri ticallOvesuganve tOO or . 

or elimination .of suspects. h h documents,!5 would not be 
It soon became apparent t at t e b 22 1972 the Pennsyl-

1 '1 On Septem er" h forthcoming vo uma.rt y. d a subpoena for them on t e 
vanta Crime COmm!SSlOnCServ~ 'oner O'Neill. The subpoena 
Department directed to . o~m~~~2 
waS returnable on OctOber 1 b. 29 1972 the last working 

On Friday afternood ~e~t~m. e~ C~mmis~ion hearing, the 
day prior to the. sche u e fn~otion to Quash its subpoena 
Commission rcc.cl,:ed a c(f.i:tnf in the Philadelphia Court. of 
filed by Commlssloner. . e . panied by a rule to show 
Common Pleas. The mOtIOn i~s a~~~r: quashed, and contained 
Cause why the subpoena shou . ~ roceedings. The essence 
a broad stay a?alnst .al~ Co~~s~:?onn ~as tha~ while they would 
of the Police COt~mls;lOne s 'culum, vice reports, and some of 
agree to supply dH:;Ct1Ve~, currlm;nts other items on the sub
the' internal securny uil Jo~u ;nt and burden upon the 
poem\ would be an un ue ;f:~mlaced in [he custody of the 
Police Departme~t o~~lse ~a r~s:!tation to the investiga~ing 
District Attorney s °fi {ceor 1d ot be submitted to the Crime gmnd j?f¥ and t there orc, wou n 

CommlsslOn. . 'me Commission learned. th.rou$h 
()n the same ~ay, t?e ,Cn r O'Neill had been prehmmar.I1y 

the media that COmm!SSl~n£. he Crime Commission WIth 
enjoined from aPl?earmpth: ~:t:rnal Order of Police. Both 
documents by acnon 0 e J'udge and dated th~ same . . d by the sam, C 
orders were slgne . .' hat the opposition to the om-
dtlY, leading to speculatIOnt fully orchestrated effort. 
missiou's subpoena w~s a, care icy was a broad attack on the 

The FOP's, c,!mplat~~ 1ft ebting legislation, arguing that the 
Critn~ ~o:nmlss1on an, Its enaond the scope of its statut,ory 
CommlSSlO~ was. ac~tng ~e~hiladelphia Police, that the Crlm,e 
nuthotity in mvesngatmgc e . utional body in the way 1t 
C(,mmission \vas an ~nconstlt oVl'de .nltnesses with a full d · 1 't dId not pr n , • I operate ... t m. t la! 1 . h . would be accorded in a crlmma 
pan

o
l,>1)' of nghts t~~t t d~hat the Commission wa.s embark,ed 

trial. The FOP also ~. ege . t the rights of pnvacy of 1~
on :it fishIng expedmon .~nddb[h~ med if the Commission s dividuul policemen WQtu e ar . 

blems' the operatton of the ' "'''' .,." tb~lllsel\'es around two pro • 
~~'1'hq dOl:. UID(.ltltS 8

tou
t> h .. 1', to. 'l'cy naymcnt and pension system • .. , B "U llnd t e "M(ll,Jl 1 ~. Int~J:'n;d All,uu lite" 710 
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investigation were allowed to proceed, In addition, the FOP 
maintained the SUbpoena was illegal because one of the com~ 
missioners who signed the SUbpoena was a judge.

46 
The Commission responded on October 12, 1972, by filing 

a Petition for Writ of Prohibition in the Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court. 41 That same day the Pennsylvania SUpreme COUrt stayed 
the hearing scheduled by the Philadelphia Common Pleas 
Court and directed the lower court to explain why the Com
mission's petition should not be granted. 

On October 24, 1972, the lower COurt filed an answer in 
the Supreme Coure in effect admitting all of the Commission's 
allegations and stating that it would respectfully await the 
decision of the Supreme Court whether the scheduled hearings 
before the Court of Common Pleas and the motion to quash 
and the temporary injunction should be heard. Simultaneously, 
two petitions to intervene wef{~ filed in the Supreme COUtt 
on behalf of Commissioner O'Neill and the Fraternal Order of 
Police. The Commission responded by filing an answet in opposition. 

On October 12, 1972, the same day the Crime Commission 
filed its petition for writ of prohibition in the Supreme COUrt, 
it also filed an enforcement petition in the Commonwealth Court.48 

On November 16, 1972, the President Judge of the 
Commonwealth Court issued an order in the Commission's 
enforcement action against Commissioner O'Neill setting a 
hearing date for the petition of December 11, 1972. A copy 

~6The injunction was issued without any notice to the Commission. In the 
Commission's view, it was an illegal order'because, until the Commission pro
ceeded in COUrt by filing an enforcement petition against the Police Commissioner 
requesting that the court order the enforcement of the Commission's subpoena, 
there was nothing over which any court had jurisdiction. All the arguments that 
the COmmissioner and the FOP were raising could be heard at the time the 
Commission filed its enforcement petidon. 

41The Commission argued that the FOP's action was in reality a ruse. The 
Commission was the interested parey, as the injunction was against a Commission 
hearing and a Commission subpoeofl. Yet, the FOP and the COurt had not even 
informed the Commission of the action; rather they had chosen Commissioner 
O'Neill as It straw party, Whose defense to the injunction would be less than 
rigorous. If slIch drcllmvention tactics could work, bypassing the Commission, 
the Commission's effectivenesfI as an investigatory body would be nil. 

181n the Commission's view, under existing Pennsylvania Jaw ir clearly had the 
aprion of filing its enforcement petitions in the Commonwealth Court. See Pl!li~ 
lion of Pell11Sy/t"1I!it:t Crime Commi.uio1J, 446 Pa. 152, 285 A.2d 494 (l971), and 
only with rhe filing of the enforcement peddon did a legal "action" commence on 
Wl11ch a COUrt could assume jurisdiction. 
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of the order was duly served upon Commissioner O'Neil11 

~5direct:ed by the Court.
49 

A hearing was beld as scheduled before the Commonwealth 
Court on December 11, 1972. Counsel for Commissioner 
O'Neill was present but no representative of the FOP appeared 
at that time}HJ After hearing extensive testimony, the Honor
:able 'theodore O. Rogers ruled from the bench that all the 
items requcsted by the Commission were relevant and that the 
Commission was entitled to all of the documents fot investiga
tive purposes. The Court further directed in this order that 
none of the documentary material produced be disclosed to 
anyone other than an aUthorized employee of the Pennsylvania 
Crime Commission. The -order was entered on December 12th. 

Immediately aftcr entry of the December 12th order, the 
Commission made repeated requests of the City Solicitor's 
office a.1}d the police Department for the documents. A varietY 
of excuses were offered for not producing them. 

Then
t 
on December 29, 1972, the Fraternal Order of Police 

filed a petition in the Pennsylvania Supreme Court alleging 
that they had never received· notice of the December 11th 
hearing before the Commonwealth Court and that they had a 
"'iral interest in the matter and should be heard. The Pennsyl
v.nnia Supreme Court issued a rUle to show cause upon the 
Commission why the FOP's peddon should nOt be granted. 
The Comroission filed an answer arguing that the FOP was 
estopped from intervening because of their unnecessary <;lelay) 
urging th1.1.t the FOP in fact did know of the matter before 
the Commonwealth Court, and also arguing that the I~OP did 
not possess the requisite interest to intervene in the Commis-
sion's enforcement proceeding. 

On I~ebruary )1 1973, the Supreme Court remanded the 
m{ttter to the Comnlonwealth Court for a determination of 
wl'v;~ther the FOP was a real party in interest and had standing. If 

,.1It\lthOllgh the FOP waS aware of the action in the Commonwealth Court, 
\\~ ¢villct'H:ed by l'~f~rence to the ¢tlforC:<lment petition in this ihtervention petition 
in the Supreme Court, dley ehosc l\O( to intervene in the Commonwealth Court 
rtt this; time. A fa,(u~\ dis~\1te was to atise over whether the Commission bad 

notifi(!\l the-FOP of the December heating. 
l!>1l1\ stipulation W:t$ :entered intO by the parties conterfling certain of the docu· 

menu requested by th~ Commission, and the court helltd testimony and argument 
\\bout til{' retiHl,lning items at issue, 'rhe main areas of conflict settled around 
the l'clcVIlf(ce of various .documentS, particularly the photO.gtapbs of rhe Philadelphia 
llolieemen. \\S wen ItS the issue of gtartd jury set;recy. 
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the court did determine that the FOP 
ing, a hearing on the merits was to 6eo~::Jed sufficient stand-

Pursuant to that order the C . , 
hearing date of March 9 l~~m~~wealth <?ourt set another 
scheduled. At that proceedi b' h f hearlOg was held as 
Commission presented nUID ng, ot. t le FOP and the Crime 
the issue ~nd the merits of s~:~~tn ~ltnesses who testified on 

On Apnl 19, 1973 ]ud eR ~ 
concluding that the FOP ~hou~~ebs lssue~ an opin.ian and order 
that the intervenors had p . edPermmed to mreJ:vene but 

11 
resente no ev'd 1 . 

pe ed the court to withhold f, 1 ente w 11ch C01l1-
mis~ion's subpoena. Jud e en orcement of the Cdme Com
Pollce Department to pr;d Roters, therefore, ordered the 

On April 26 1973 th uC;~pe requested documents. 
Commonwealth' Co~rt' orJ~ tOok an appeal from the 
Court. The FOP also made e<r tOl the .Pe~nsylvania Supreme 
wealth Court for a su e ad ora apphcat10n to the Common
denied by the COn1motw~~~the~. The FOP's application was 
for supersedeas in the Suprem °C

urt
. The FOP filed a petition o M 3 e ourt, 

n ay ,1973, the Crime Co ". £'1 
the petition for supersedeas and rmlss1kn 1 ed an answer to 
the April 19 1973 ord f a hO too a cross appeal from 
This was do~e bec~use e: 0 t e Commonwealth Court. 
Commonwealth Court er;e~ni~he C~~mission's view, the 
vene. On May 9 1973 th P permltt~ng the FOP to inter
its own motion, 'direct~d t~at ~n~SYIVanla Supreme Court, on 
argued together in the M f97;ppeal ~nd cross appeal be 
Harrisburg. On Ma 10 19 ay, , sesslOn. of the court in 
denied the FOP's y pe;itio~ 3 £ the PennsylvanIa Supreme Court 
after, the Commission beg or bU1?ersr,deas. Shortly there-

At the argument before ~~ t~ 0 tam a ~w of the documents. 
May 21 1973 the FOP 1 e en~sylvanlaSupreme Court on 
the ver; viabiiity of the ~~nche.d ~ broad base~ attack against 
procedures and rules of ~ml~lOnl ~h~llengmg established 
individuals' fourth fifth e d rmmlsslOn as violative of 
guaranteed by the United' S:n ~st a~e~dment rights as 
c?e Commission was out on a:tes on~tm~t1on. Th~y charged 
tlOn was abu' . d' . unconstlcu. tlonal fishmg exped1'-

) smg Its IScretlOn d ' £: b of its lawful authority as d r I an actmg ar e~ond the scope 
legislation creating the Co e l~e~ted by the legIslature in the 

T 
mmlSSlOn. 

he Commission resp d db· . 
not have the requisite st~~d ~ . y ~ontendmg that the FOP did 
dve subpoena action agains~n~~o~n{~rveDne in this ad~inistrao Ice epartment smce the 
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FOP did nOt have the necessary interest in the records; rather 
the records were those of the Department, nOt the Fraternal 
Order of Police, The Commission defended its procedures and 
rules under well established decisions of the United States 
Supreme C<}urc, arguing that the Commission was an investiga~ 
dve. fact-finding, nOtH1Ccusatory body, The Commission also 
urged. that no first, fourth, or fifth amendment rights of the FOP 
and its members had been violated and that the FOP had dem~ 
onstrated no injury to themselves which would justify the 
court's determination that the Commission should not receive 

the documents. 
The Court took the case under advisement, Then on Septem-

ber 19! 1973, the Court handed down its opinion upholding 
the Crime Commission's position in every respect. The FOP 
WIlS denied intervention, and the subpoena power, the pro .. 
cedures and very constitutionality of the Commission were 
upheld. See. In Re pel1usyit'ania Crime Commission. 453 Fa. 
513

1
309 A. 2d 401 (1973). 

OTHER LITIGATION 
When it became cle~ that the original subpoena case would 

become enmeshed 1n complex litigation and that cooperation 
was fruitless, the Commission decided to proceed with other 
subpoenas in hope of being able to obtain a sufficient head
start to obmin all the necessary documents before the end of 
the hwestigation. Bec~\use the issues were predominantly the 
same us those it'l the original subpoena case, only brief 
synopses bf the litigation follows. Throughout, the Commis
sion was conJronted by a Department which would give 
technical names to doc\1ments and files, and would often not 
include critical documents, 

All told
t 

the Commission instituted seven ocher actions 
against the Police Department. The first was on January 19, 
1973, when the Commission subpoenaed various promotion 
records. \'<'hen the Department refused to obey the subpoena, 
the Commission filed an enforcement petition on Feb.ruary I, 
1973; ill the Commonwealth Court. A hearing was held on 
March 9, 1973, at which counsel for the Police Department 
nppetued and agreed that the Department would produce all 
the subpoenaed documents except Civil Service promotion 

e~i,uninations'. 
Relying on those representations) the Court did not enter 

an enforcement order. However, the Commission did not 
774 
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obtain all the documents re d 
enforcement because of nonc~ue~~e and filed a petition for 
Commonwe~lth Court ordered~~an~. On Aprl123, 1973, the 
the documents and no a eal e epnrtment to &UJ'render 
repeat~d telephone c:lfsP to ;h~s ~~~d. rf.v7rt~eless,. despite 
CommIssion did not obtain . d 1 Y . 0 lCltor s offIce, the 
after the Commission obtained 1: ;11SS1;g rec~)fds. Finally, 
the Department stated it w u ( ate or theIr production, 
because of the FOP" .. 0 Id not produce the documents 
filed in the original sle~~~~~bef~~~uP{~;~deasbwhkh had been 
the FOP was not a art t 1 ' • ' su 1?oena case. As 
connection existed ~et:ee~ ~l~: ~romot~ons SUlt case, and no 
filed a .petition requestin Com Vfo. actions,. the, Commission 
contempt of court for faili~g to mlssllOn~rh 0 

NellI be held. in 

C 
.. comp y WIt the April 23 1973 

ommonwcalth Court otcier At t1 > , , . . le contempt hearin D . 
ment representatives stated all d . g, epart-
TI C 

,~ ocuments would be d d 
le , O~lrt contl11ued disposition of th pro ~c~ . 

pendmg compliance with the d e c~ntempt petItIo11 
completed at the end of t1 or er. Compltance was finally le summer, 

OnMmch15 1973 theC' . 
concerning the )histor~ and ':~~~~flon subp?enaed documents 
narcotics matters in the Polic ~ '. on of umes resJ?onsible for 
a week after the subpoena ':as ~~~~:en~ A meetl~g was held 
n:ent sdur.rendered a few of the reques~ed it:~~ P~~~eCDomepa~t~ 
Slon a Vised the City S r' b " mlS~ April 19 1973 ofth 01c1tor I an eIght page letter dated 
noncompliance' with t~~~~b;;enna.extent of the Department's 

A new date was set for cr' 1 
the interim, the City and th~~~l:~~c~ WIt 1 the subl?oena. In 
other attorney to the case Th d ~partment, assIgned an~ 
be d h ' . (, e . ay t~lat comphance was co 
tha~:heiet w~~k{b~~~l~~~e~~ived notice from ehe Departmenc 
because of the p t' '_ £ P lanc~ or production of documents 
the S e won or supersedeas filed by the FOP in 
the ~p,tem,be,r ~2,}972, subpoena litigation. On May 22,1973 
FOP' omn:l~slOn~ filed an enforcement proceeding because th~ 
code: s~~~~~~a, or supersedeas had no relevancy to ehe nar~ 

theOhneJu?e 2
b
S, 197?, the Commonwealth Court ordered that 

. anng e concmued pe d' f h f'C to resolve the ' n lng ,ure er e ~ort of the parties 

CI
'ty S I' . 1ssue. The Court sImultaneously directed t. he 

o lCltor promptly to 'd 'f f, names of individuals 1n ~ e~tl y or the Commission the 
res 'b'li . , t e olIce Department who had 

pons! 1 ty for eompllmg various narcotics materials. The 
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Comtnissiol1 eventually obtai.ncd the necessary documents Incer 
In the summ.er. 

The Commission's fourth subpoena to the Departmeoc wns 
issued on April 5, 1973, nnd requested various documents 
concerning recruiting policies. The Dcpartmentprediccnbly ra .. 
fused mcotnl'lYI ilnd un enforcement petition was filed on 
:N!\\y 22) 1913. A henring wns held in the CommollwcIlleh 
Court on June 28, 1973. Again, an ornl order wus issued 
directing thtu the parties personnlly get together (0 resolve the 
mnuers. 

The nfth :luhl'oent\. W~lS Issued Apr1l6, 197;1, nne! concerned 
working conditions in ~he Depnrt111ent. The Dep1u'cment did 
nm comply with the subpoeon, nnd no enforcement petition 
W\lS filed on May 2.21 197". A helu'ing wus held before Com .. 
monwealth Court: OIl the Si\me t.h'l), of hearIngs tHl the nar .. 
cocks llnd reeruirinH s\lbpoenlls, und the court iS~\1;l(:d (t sln)iiru' 
otill order, 

The sixth subpoen~\ was issued on July 20~ 1973, ttnd con .. 
ccrned one of the many instances when the Depnrtment's 
tcdm.ital imerpretntion (}f document classifications worked to 
dehly the Comrnission's investigative effott. 

The Commission believed it had nlL the rel.evant internal 
securit~1 docutntmts us n result of its Vlct<>f}t 111 tbe odginnl 
September 22. 1972\ SUbp()Cfltt cusc, When the Commission 
exnminecl the files in question, it developed thttt I't'lost {)f the 
important cnses com:crtling 1:1011co cort'uptioll investigated by 
the itltcrnnl security sqllncl were repol'tedin so .. cnllcd "white 
papers" which were not included in the "cttse files" requested 
by the Colrl.mission. In essencc\ the Commission hnd propedy 
ilnd gen.erall}r described therelevl1nt documents, but had f'I.ot 
In~tde USe of the proper shtng terminology. A he;1.ring wns held 
tm August 29} 1913, Rod the Comm01l\veulth Court ordered on 
September 19) 1973, that the Commission receive all cnse 
l1les of ~ll1Y .itwestigtltions concerning police officers. 

The sev{~nth Rnd eighth subp()enns were served on Com .. 
missioner O'Nelll otl October 12) 19731 und November l~ 
1913) respeetiveh', The October 12 subpoena requested datil. 
cancernin,.i.t t()t(ll (tn'csts for n'mjor crimes in Philadelphia b}r 

police sect(.)t) nnd the deployment of regular, specinl,and 
tactbll pntrol forces, whUe the November 1 subpoenn. asked 
f()l' po,trol logs) tnpes, records, and reports concerning the 
t\ctivide~ of e~~ht}l .. one individual police officers on specified 
u\ltes. the 108S of fourteen patrol vehicles for specified periods, 
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Hollawell had kept detailed records of the payoffs in a tittle 
bhl.ck book which he showed at one point to both the Com~ 
mission's Executive Director and the Director oflnvestigation. 
Then, in the beginning of 1973~ Mr, Hollawell decided he no 
longer wanted to furnish information to the Commission. 
When aU negotiations broke down, a subpoena dated February 
21, 1973, was served on Mr. HollaweU requiring his appearance 
before the Commission at a hearing on February 28, 1973. 
Following a request by counsel for Mr. Hollawell for a post
ponement of that hearing, a revised subpoena dated Match 
7, 1973, was issued tequiring Mr. Hollawell to appear at the 

Commission on March 15, 1973, 
Mr. Hollawell appeared at the Commission) and on the 

advice of his attorney, Philadelphia County Commissioner 
Eugene E. J. Maier, refused to answer any questions posed 
by Commission counsel on the grounds that the answers might 
tend to incriminate him. Mr. Maier also refused to permit the 
Crime commission to examine the documents required by the 
subpoena on the grounds that the subpoena was overly broad. 

On April 2, 1973, the Commission filed an enforcement 
petition. in the Commonwealth Court for • court order 
directing :Mr. Hollawell that he produce the necessary 
documents, inclUding little black books in whicb Hon.well 
had ,eco,ded the payments. The same day the Attorney General 
filed a petition for immunity with the Commonwealth Court 
requesting that Mr. Hallawell be given immunity from prosecu
tion so that he might testify fully and completely about his 
knowledge concerning police corruption at a Crime Commis~ 
sion hearing. The tWO petitions were set down for simultaneous 
heating on April 30, 1973, and the Honorable Genevieve 
Blatt ordered that the record of the matters be impounded. 

On April 25, 1973, th,ee working days prior to the scheduled 
hearing, Mr. Hollowell's counsel Suggested the hearing be 
postponed due to his "heavy workload."" The Commission 
objected to the request for a postponement, but Judge Blatt 
granted the request, setdng a new hearing for May 22, 1973. 
No answer to the Commission'S petitions waS ever filed by Mr. 

Hollawell. At the May 22, 1973, hearing, the Commission presented 
wimess

es 
testifying in support of the petitions, while Hollowell 

presented no evidence. At the close of the hearing, Mr. Maier 

M!. As County Commissioner i Mr. Muiet was responsible fot coordioadng elections, 

t\\1d the May pdman' was less than'three weeks away. 
778 

requested a delay so that h 
Jhe cour.t granted leave to fil~o:t ~'rve time to fill' a brief. 

a,Ys, to fldl~ a reply. For some inexr1p~ Wd 
an additional five 

m1SSion Id not receive a co . lCa e reason, the Com~ 
twelve days after it had been ~K df 

Hollawell's bdef until 
Commo~wealth Court granted bot~ ~h O~ Jun~ 1,5. 1973, the 
ment actlOn and the Attorney Ge ~,?mmlS~lOn's enforce-

DnJune 18th the Com .. nera s unmuOlty petition. 
ad £ ' . mlSSlOn sent MM' Half or an appearance of Mr. Holl II r. ater a lettersetting 

o awell was scheduled to a awe to testIfy, The day Mr 
a continuance The c ; ppear, a telegram arrived ask' t:' 

O h 
'. ontlOuance w d 109 rOr 

n t e appointed day . h' Mas grante until]uly 2 197:2. 
ap d ' nett er r Holl 11 ,.). peare at the Comm" . awe nor his artorne 1SS10n and l' ~ Y ~onappearance was given 0 no exp anatlon for their 

Jfd~d a petition fo, conte~pt ~nJ~~~ ~o, 1973, the Commission 
u y 11, 1973, the Com ' ,ommonwealrh Court 0 

Hollawell had filed an app mitslon received notice that'M n 
order. On July 19th th Cea ro~ .the Commonwealth C . :. the I e ommlSSlon fil d . ourt S 

11 appea. On August 9 1973 11 ~ a moMn to quash 
~ o~ed for ~n answer, Mr.' Ho na';'ell~ ey ond . the five days 
o t e motton to quash. That s attorney fIled an answer 
~4pr;~e3 Co

h
· un quashed the app~:r~:Cay theAPennsylvania 

. ' ) t e Commission at ween ugust 20 and 
wlthout success On A tempted to contact Mr M ' H . ugust 24 hI' ruer 
d ollawell and his attorney est ~r' ~. ctter was mailed to Mr 

ate for testimony. a 1S 109 September 5th as th~ 
On September 5 1973 M th~ <:=ommission. L;ter in ~he .~~ HolIawell,. did, not appear at 

mISSiOn and stated that his c1' y, Mr. Mater called the Com~ 
On September 7th the Com l~n~ hag congestive heart failure 
petition in the Co~monwe r.1S~1OP. tIed an amended contemp~ 
for a physical examination 5~ ~h\...;ourt accompanied by a motion 
the motion for physical e~ . e ~ourt established a hearing on 
That day, Mr, Maier faileda:InatlOn on September 24, 1973. 
court granted the Comml' . ~ppea~for the hearing and the a SSiOn S motlon ' 

n September 25th the C ..' ' 
Hollawell and his attorne se~t:mlssl0n ~ent a letter to Mr. 
~ctob~r 1st. On Octobe~ 1st f. a p~yslcal examination for 

octor s office. He Was told th t : WItness appeared at the e octor would see him . . Ina 

53Th C • e ommlssion was somewl . . f~use during the period of Hollaw~tt~s sskuePtlcal ~f the claimed heart condition be 
court concerning corruption in the rlq~o$ecd lllness, he was voluntarily testifying

or ontrol Board. 
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few minutes. Mr. HoU,rwcl\ lefnvithout waiting to be examined. 
Of} October 4th. ~tnother letter W~lS sent to Mr. Hollawell 
tittel-dng him to he examined on October 10th. He appeared, 
rrt.lde sufficient threats to both the doctor and the nurses 
that they were in fear f()r their safety. :Mr. Hollawell left 
withuut being examined. He was directed to reappear on 
(»emher Hth. at which time twO Pennsylvania State police~ 
men werf! smtioned intbe office for tbe safety of the doctOr 
"lid tbe nurses. Mr. 1{ollawell tinaliy permitted himself to be 
t:x~'mit\e!.t As cxpe,tct1

1 
no evidence of heart failure or any 

lWilrtdiscase wa~ discovered. A cnntcmpt hearing was scheduled for OctOber 25, 1973. 
OJ\ Ot,:wber 22, 1913, Mr. M~lier filed an ex paree petition 
fur conttoui\nc.:.e of the case until aft'i;!'rthe November elecdon.

M 

11w Commission discovered nn ocrober 23 the petitioo had 
bccnfllc~\ when Judge Blatt'S law clerk telephoned to ask what 
O(!W \l,Atcwould be convenient. The Commission immediately 
reques

tcd 
a meeting with the Court ttl oppose the conti nuance. 

1'\\<.' t:onfCl'el\(C occurred the same day~.but ~\ continuance \Vas 
~r;mtcd m November 1). 1973. . 

Ott November 9. 191~! the COflunission was served with a 
pctition to IntC,,'cne by HollaweU's wife. The petition was 
l.l<micd by President Judge JI.unes Bowman of the Common
'\'(~'llth Court on Novenl1)er 14, 1973. and the contempt hear
inj( was h.1<I uS stheduled before Judge Blntt on November 1 S. 

On Novemher 26. 1913. Judge Blntt effectivelY continued 
the case \\:ithout .1 finding of contemptt ordering Hona'well to 
~lPPC~W oil the )th of Decen'lber at the Commission. 

Holhw:eU failed to appear on Decenlber '5 because of an 
injury to his thumb necessitating hospitalization. His doctors 
sCi,\tcd he would be released from the hospital by December 
Uhh. ami would be ~\ble to testify ~tt that time. 

'111e CQurt rescheduled the he~tring for December 21, 1973. 
HolhlwcH did not ~\ppear ;.\t tbe appointed time because he was 
"t,;on.t1nt:

t1 
to bed." He was scheduled to be re-examined by the ... 

do~tors on December 26. 1973) and failed to appear. 
'I'he Ct)olmissi{)tl then requested Hotlawell's counsel to fix a 

ll.\tc tor 1.\ hearing at which his client would appear. A date has 
ret m he fixed at chi:; writit'lg. 

"~~.~tf'~bl(r b~~\ llh:t~ ~ 'Sltl\\lat motiml fur a. ~l\(\tinual\CC thr(!le weeks prior to the 

~b" 1"- l'nnl\\r~ 

GAMBLING MACHINES 

P On Monday, January 22 191'" • 
ennsylvania State Police raid' ~ lQ. conjunction with the 

purposes of confiscating n~me111 t ~ City of Philadelphia for 
I?cated throughout the City d ro~lS tllegal g~mbling machines 
S10~ served subpoct\as on 'tl le ennsylvanm Crime Commis~ 
variOus machines, Four sub 1e operators and distributors of 
Bonk, dba Bonk's Ca~ . J poenns were served upon John J 
Frank J. Beatty dba S~ e

l
, , ames J. Fallon, dba Fallon's B . 

db T' C ,< n louse Tavern' d R I. ar; a r! ounty Amusement C ~ an 01.1ert C. Sadowl 
largest distributor of the ~~poratlon, the latter being th~ 
~eJ:'~e~ between January 22 ~~~ 1111es. Those subpoenas were 
l1~dlvlduals subpoenaed to'app~anba£y 25, 1973!andrequited 
Sl?n to testify and produc~ , .' re iore 

the Crime Commis
w1(h the machines, None OfV~~lOUS (OCllments in cOlmcction 
SWI~r to the Commission sub e respondents appeared in an-poenas. 

On Febrllrtty 1 1973 M ' filed a petition to ~uash tl~c c~~~ts .. ~onk, Fallon, and Bcatty 
of Common Pleas for Philadel h~'llSCOn subpoena in the Coun 
the Hon. Ethan All D P ta ounty. On that same d C en ocy of the PI 'I d '1 ' ( ay, ')m~10n Pleas, ordered th C' '.' 11 a e phia Court of 
~ater 111 Match in response e to ~~1rmSSl?? to appear six weeks 
l~i ~ll proceedings. On Febrllar ~ petItlOn and issued a stay 
sllu1iar petition in the C f y ,L 97 3, Mr. Sad owl filed 11 C ourt 0 Common PI f " 

auney., and Judge A. Ben'am' , . eas 0 Montgomery 
?ered the Commission to ~ 111 Scmea of that eourt also Of

H.~.ued a stay in the meantin.;;,)car to answer the petition and 

On February 9 1973 the C ' . 
for Supersedeas ~nd Writ of pme ~~)r.nmission filed a Petition 
and Seiriea In the Supreme C rOi11btlon ag~inst Judges Dory 
the theory which the Com .o~rt o. Pennsylvania, reiterating 
tember 22, 1972, sub oena mISSIon, ,had advanced in the Sc ~
Dep.,rtment, descr1bed' cbe agaInst the Philadelphia Poli~e 
Com~ission's view that a ~o~i~: /n essence, it was the 
pleadmgand no court had' "d' . 0 qU,ash was an improper 
actually filed an enforceI~eultl'~s lct.l~n untd the Commission had . .. pctItlon, 

The Common Pleas judges did n fi ~hb Commission's petition in tI ot <tIe any formal answers to 
e ~uary 27, 1973 and March 1 1e Clupreme COllrt, and on 

motIons for summ~ry judgment .' 1~73, the Commission filed 
Judges Doey and Scirica. In t le Supreme Court against 
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Since there was no answer by the Supreme Court, th; ~om~ 
mission. in .response to Judge Doty~s order, filed prelimma.:Y 
l)bjeGtlons to the petition to quash brought by Bonk, et al. 1fi 

Philad~lphia Common Pl~as Court:. Judge McGlynn, who was 
assigned to the ,ase~ declined on March 14, 1973~ to rule o~ 
the-petition until the Supreme Collon ,had acc:d. ?n Marc 
15" 1913, the Commission filed prehmmary ob}ectlons to the 
Sadowf 1,etition in Montgomery County CC?IU.mon Pleas c~urtd' 

Then on March 19
f 

1973? the CommIssIOn first receive 
notice-tbat the Supreme- Court had entered an o;~er on March 
14. 1,)7 3t which transferred both the above petltlons ~o quash 
from the r)biladeiphia and Montgomery County Common Pleas 
{;mu:ts to the Commonwealth Cot;rt: .. 

()n March 28
1 

1973, the CommlsStOn filed pet1tlons for en-
forcement of the subpoenas in the Commonwealth Cou~t 
againsttespondcnts Bonkt Fallon, Beatty, and Sadowl. On ~pr~2 
C) 197 ,the C()mmonwe~th Court entered an orde: consohda. 
i~n the ftransferrecl petitions to quash subpo~nas ;!th t~e Aet~l 
tion to enforce subpoeruts and set a heaJ;1ng ate 0 pn 

27
0
·.19

J
7

3'e4 197:2. theCommonwealthCourtenteredanorde. r 
n un·i..Jt .. I! h b s lrnnting the Commission's petltlon to emorce t ~ su poena, 

~:ou{\scl for the witnesses promptly went on vacanon fot a t;-ro 
week period. The Commission S~t1t couns~l a letter settln~ 
July 31'd as the hearing date. Wttnesses did not apJ?ear 0 
July 3I'd As there was some question whether or not, smee, th~ 
witn~Ss~s' counsel had been on vacation, they had receIve 
adequate notke of the hearing) a second letter was sTnt ~ the 
~vitnesses rescheduling the hearingforjuly 12, 1~3d he omi 
mission then discovered that the witnesses had de an9;pte:o 
from the Commc,)nwealth Court order on June 28, 1 . '. 
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court. T~ey" alsoJha~fil~ ~ pe~l~~ 
rOt supersedeu.s which was argued bef:ore usnee o"er _ 
of the Petlnsylvnnlll Supreme Co~r~ on July 12t~. The CC:h 
mission filed no answer to the peut10n and a, mOtion to tU 

. the a.ppeal. OnJ\l1y 19, 1973t the Pennsylvanta Supreme, ourt 
dis~issed the supetsedeas petition nnd granted the monon to 

(lnush the appeal. h C 
Before a new hearing date could be rescheduled at t e o~-

misskmoffieest the witnesses filed a federal co~rt complamt 
OttJuly 26. 1973. They filed an amended cOO1plamt on August 
,. 19.1 3. At that tim.c .. the ComJ~ission balanced whet~er the 
e~(erided. federallidgrtdon the wltnesses were attemptlng was 
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worth continuing, when compared with information which the 
Com.mission expected to receive. On August 9th the Commis~ 
sion determined to withdraw the subpoenas. Th~ Commission 
then turned the cases over to the State Police and the 
Dist.rice Attorney for prosecution. 

IMMUNITY PETITIONS 

During the course of its investigation, the Commission came 
across various individuals who it believed were guilty of criminal 
activity bue who, in the Commission's view, could supply 
u~eful information abo~t patterns of corruption) particularly 
Wlth respect to the PoIrce Department, Usually they had had 
some direct dealilJ.gs with the police in terms of payoffs. In 
some of these cases, the Commission requested the Attorney 
General to file petitions for immunity, out of a belief that if 
person: with dire.ct involvement would cooperate, a more com
plete pIcture of the extent of the corruption problem could be 
obtained. In every case, the petitions were granted by the Com
monwealth Court after hearing, except in three situations where 
~he: ~ommission withdrew immunity petitions because certain 
mdividuals agrehd to cooperate voluntarily. Immunity petitions 
were filed and granted concerning the following individuals: 
Morris Abraham, Dr. Frank Amari, Robert Dallas (RDA Club), 
Caesar A. Gram,en~i, Carl (LNU), John Doe, John Doe, Mary 
Jean Galasso, Mgttln Lessner, Joseph lvfartin, George Britton, 
Irvin Britton, Northwood Amusement Company, Thomas J. 
Ned, Donald S. Linton, John T, Rzemyk, Thomas Pasquale, 
Charles Thomas Landers, and others. 

The Commission's litigation experience, particularly with the 
Police Department and John HoIlawell, demonstrates that 
through legal maneuverings) it is possible to delay action on . 
Commissio? ~ubpoenas for months and even years. At present, 
the CommISSIon must go through a three step process. First 
a subpoena is issued. If the individual fails to appear, the Com
mission must go to court to enforce the subpoena. If the 
~ub??ena is upheld, the Commission sets a hearing date. If the 
mdlvtdual comes and takes the fifth amendment, the Commis
sion must then return to court a second time and petition 
for imri1u~it~. If the petition is granted (and not appealed), 
the CommIsslon then sets another hearing date. If the individual 
appears and refuses to testify f the Commission must return to 
court a third time and file a petition for contempt. Even if 
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e 1 . h» Hollawel1 case indicates, courts tluc IS ut'anreti uJuma.te y {asre findl'ngs} a contempt 
,! . fi* . ke contempt 1 1 , 

fnas he reluctant t? ma • wa to the Pennsylvama Supreme 
ruling (,In be appeal~d a~I th~ I r mited duration, a reluctant 
Court. If the investlgatto? ~1~ jn~esrigadng agency. 
witness {an usually ()ut:Villt d. ry subpoena, is disobeyed, 

",·'hen the investiganog gmn JU . t aight to COUrt for a 
howevC:f. the offk:ia~!n charge can ,go s r. 
Hotting uf ,ontempt.·;.1 

NON .. COOPERATION 
... . New York the . • Kn· COmmlsslOn 10 , In .{OlltnlSt. H: the. apt>. Ck he coo eradon of the Ma,Yor 

Crime CU~mJSS1?n ,dId n~t h;~fl:delphi~ \Vhile an investlga
or Police Comm

1
ss:oner In. coo eration, the assistance of 

cion t;ao.. ~~ccee~i wJtho~~ fluch hort:n [he investigative effort. 
these olflCmls can n:atcrJu y S a' or obstacle posed by che la~k 
However. the delay IS n~)t .chclmJ . de of defiance and, "Ill (,f cool~eration~ rather It lScr..le .. att

h
lt.u

ch1 
,_ "41/~ll'raDhed from the 

. . . 1 I· system w 1 :, H .. "0.. 0 t~lke my chan,e~ Wltl oc. . '. down through the ranks: n 
Ma~·or and Poh<:e C()mmJssl()~er. confronted an indiVIdual 

1 '. .. the CommIsslon . .'. .... .. h ffi severa OC(J1S1Oni>':' I . -. .'Uccable offense. J. e 0 _ 
ufficer with conduct whit 1 WIlS

l 
an 10(. e was to take his chances 

. . . 11" .. his best a ceroattv C d h' 56 c:cr's posltmo W.1S t", '1 . h.~ I ad pledged to del.en . 1m. 
with tIw Department-:-t l~~ tb e~h~ fact that the District Attor
The matter was~()mph;J,t:nt.{o the aid of the police. 
ncy"s office connnually w,,;. f: h' n is an account of some of 

l::oIIowing, in chrt)n~l()gltall ~s 10 : nd celebrated opposition 
the Polke Department ~ more :> atant it 

to tllt: Commission's .effortsi D urcmenr's campaign against 
{'rioc to OCtOber, 197?, t?e ep "'ainl

v 
verbal. The Mayor. '. .. 's "lnvestllrJ.l.t10n was n., T • A 

the (.nmmlSSl0n .• o· .. I g '\tith the DistrIct teomey, 
and the Police COffi!'l1lSStc:

ne.r, ll; o~ff(~u:s and preliminary find
had ridkuled the COIDlfinJSSAl.Oll Suey General Creamer's ouster II' to' nc'ttcdly or ttor. . if\~~St C:~'JOg cr

'. •. f y systematic corrupttOn. . 
'dud denying the .e~n.Stel~ce 0 aber Police Department 0l?P<?Sl- . 

l·Jowever. begJl'Ul1n$ 10 ~:t~ .... he month) four CommIssIon 
don bCi.'ame mo.re acuv:, , it 10 t~le Philadelphia Police. One 
illvestigamrs were d,c.m:une:l by. d .. blicitv. The arrests led ,. 1 'n"iden"s recetved wldespreu pu _ (ht 1e 1 "'~ ~ . . 

dadons at '" Incer tllue on ~"~''"''-=', .' . -U submit .n report and reCO!.nmen t\~l'h~ (..()ttut'IS$llH'I WI .. .. h d I r 
lww H$·OW1\ pUWef$ shoulJ be '$trengt eM ')(l ';oU #lS7()3) is a gQ()~ ",~amp e o. 

~t.~'bc story Hi l)~(t."h\'e John t""~M-ot' JLtr}"lmall \'qllliam Phillips III New York 
.J (" rtHh~ sItUation r.."., dUiPb.l.'non~~lmnlt .nm1': t· S,hatt~.x .. 011 Iht P"d (WI.?). ... i'" ,,-(' W Phi IIJ)$ ~n... , 
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to a worsening of the already deteriorating relationship between 
the District Attorney's office and the Commission. ,Some of 
them dramatically illustrated how all the facets of the City_ 
COUrts, District Attorney's office, and the executive could, and at 
rimes would, unite to protect a Philadelphia Police officer. 

On Wednesday, October 4, 1972, Trooper Anthony Cal
donetti was on an undercover assignment at the Grog Shop, a 
bar .in the conCOurse at 5 Penn Center. According to Trooper 
Caldonettl, he arrived at the Grog Shop on the night of October 
4, 1972, at approximately 7:20 p.m. At approximately 8:15 
p.m., he went co the men's room. The passageway was crowded, 
and as he was going down some steps, he heard someone say, 
"There's one of them." At Chat point, he was hit with a sharp 
instrument, probably a blackjack. He passed oue. The neXt thing 
he knew he was on the concourse outside the Grog Shop and a 
uniformed Philadelphia policeman had his foot On his 
(Caldonetti's). chest. At this time, Trooper Caldonetti lden~ 
rifled himselfas an officer of the Pennsylvania State Police. The 
officer asked, "Who do you wqfk for?" and in an effort to 
preser.ve his identity and also be)leving he would receive better 
treatment, Trooper Caldonetti replied that he ,vas, a Scate 
POliceman who worked for Mr .. Specter. The questions pcr'
sisred. The officer~ then placed ,him under arrest, handcuffed 
him and threw him into the bd'ckof a van,5 7 where he came to 
rest on the floor. After being treated at Hahnemann Hospital, 
he was taken to the 9th District station, led to a cell, a~d hand
cuffed to a chair. He asked a non-uniformed police offiCer what 
he was being charged with and received no answer. 

Trooper Caldonetti had been seriously injured, passed out 
several times on his way to the 9ch District, and was in need of 
additional medical care, Sometime later, another State Police 
Corporal appeared at the 9th District and identified Trooper 

G7This is notan uncommon practice, as Rubinsrein notcd:'''Almost 1\11 priSoners are 
tmnspOrted in wagons after they are placed under arrest. Most trips in the wagon are 
uneventful, but they can be it most unpleasant expt!riencc, diffiCUlt to protest against. 
A wagon is simply an enclosed truck with benches running ehe length ofies sides. The 
prisoner sics handcuffed on n benCh. He has no handholds, and if the wagon is Mcfull, 
there is nothing againSt which he tlln brace himself. It is reaJJy quite Il simple matter 
for the driver CO coss him around rhe back like a sack of pOtatoes. All he need do is 
speed up and slow down, hit and brake hard a few times, or drive over roads he knows 
ute especiaJIy bumpy. Rarely is a prisoner injured by any of these methods, but 
anyone who runs when told to halt, swears or spits at a poHcemlln, threatens him in any 
way may find himself ,hastened by chese ccchniques. And how does a person Com. 
plain that tIle handcuffs were roo tight or that tbe driver of the waSon was not 
comperent?"]. RubinStein, Cliy Police .329 (1973). 
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Caldooetti rothe officers. Despite condnued bleeding, Trooper 
Caldonetti was stilt chained to a chair and later toa metal bench, 
and was not released for several addItional hours. He was re
peatedly questioned 11boU( whom, he was wo:ki.ng for and wh~t 
his assigLlmeocs were with the Crime Commlsslon. At approxl
mf'ltely 10:00 a.m. on the morning, of Octo~e: 5, 1?7 2, Tr,ooper 
Caldonetd was taken to the Pollee Adm101strat10n BUlldlOg) 
Eighth and Race Streets, andappeare~ at ~1unidpal Court for 
arraignment. He "vas then charged wIth lO~ecent ~ssault and 
assault and battery. He had never been notified prior to that 
dme what the charges were against him. 

After Trooper Caldonetti's release, Attorney General 
Creamer held a press conference protesting the troope;'s treat
ment by the Philadelphia Police ?epartmeD;c, ~speclally ,the 
unneccssttry handcuffing and inordmate delay m hIs processlOg. 

The AttOrney General's press conference touched offanother 
b:'lrrage of amu;ks from the District Attorney and the ¥ayor. 
Mr, Specter immediately held a press conference of ,hIS own 
~\ttended by the bou.ncer who struck Trooper Caldonem and the 
waitress who had allegedly been pinched by the trooper. A.t that 
press conference. the waitress stated that whi1~ she belte,ved 
Trooper Caldonctti had patted her bottom, she dId not cons1der 
the touching in any way "indecen,t." District Attorney Specter 
q\lickly interrupted stating that It was a legal question as to 
whether the patting had been indecent. . . .. 

The Commission condtlcted irs own lengthy tnves.t1gatlOn 
inm the incident. No evidence was ever uncovered WhICh con
trndicted T;o()per Caldonetti's version of the !a<:ts, nnd the 
Commission believes he told the truth. All cr~n;l!1nl ,c~arg~s 
against Trooper. Cllldonetti were ~ro~ped anct~1s .c:vl1, sutt 
\l.g~,inst the Grog Shop was settled m hIS fnvor. HIS CIVIl rights 
action Is still pending. 

The Cnldonetti incident, which was to be in the press for the 
next month or so. was one more example of the District 
Attorney running to aid the Police Department, Mr. Specter 
was apparently fat more concerned about what alle~edly o~~ 
curred In tbe Grog Shop .rather than whether the PhII.adelphia 
Folice ht\d abused an.d mistreated Trooper Caldonc:tt:. 

Two more state policemen assigned to the CommlsSI0n were 
then detained by the Philadelphia Police Depar\;ment. ~n Oc~o
bel' <}, 1972, between 2:20 and 3:00 a.m., Troopers Fltzpatr~ck 
t.\ud Ziegler observed a woman spend 40 minutes with a Phl1a
dclphiapoUcemnn whowltS on duty in the area of 19th and Arch 
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Streets, T!le policeman met the girl in a restaurant. After some 
conversatlOnt they left the restaurant together and walked north 
on 19th Street to a black Cadillac. The white female entered the 
car on. the, dr~ver's si,de while the officer stood along the car on 
the driver s SIde, facmg the car) with the door slightly ajar. The 
woman lay .down. on the frone seat to the point where her head 
was no: vlSlble Wlt~ ,the officer standing right next to her. They 
staye,d 10 that POSItIon for approximately ten minutes. At ap
proxImately 3:00 a,m't the officer left the Cadillac and returned 
to his van. 

As Commission investigators had received information that 
certain policemen on njght duty received sidewalk sexual serv
ice fropl prostitUtes, the investigators decided to follow the 
unknown female. She drove south on the Expressway to Passy
unk Avenue where she turned around and started to drive back 
north on the Expressway. She then exited at University Avenue 
and drove to 34th and Grays Ferry where she pulled up beside 
a blue police car and spoke with the officers. 

The Crime Commission agenrs made a U-tUrn a short distance 
away and were stopped by the officers. The officers took the 
investigatOr's operator's license, registration card, and then 
went back to their car. After a few minutes, the officers returned 
to the agents and asked to see the manufacturer's serial number 
on the car. The Commission agents asked whether there was 
any problem. Two more police officers arrived on the scene in a 
police van. The agents were then told they were going to the sta
tion house because there was something wrong with his opera
tor's license. 

At the stadon, both the investigators and thelr car were 
sea;ched although the police had no warrant authorizing such 
aetton. At that point, the troopers finally decided to tell the 
Philadelphia policemen they were special State Police officers 
working undercover. They did nm indicate they were working 
for the Crime Commission. The troopers were then transferred 
to another district and detained for almost two hours by the 
Philadelphia Police before being released. 

On October 19, 1972, another trooper was arrested and 
beaten while in the custody of the Philadelphia Police DepartM 
ment. Trooper Donald Lee Auman was on assignment on sur
veillance in the 9700 block of Jeanes Street. After he was on the 
site for approximately one and one-half hours, a Philadelphia 
Police Department patrol car driven by an Officer O'Neill 
approached and parked behind Trooper Auman's vehicle. At 
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chis time. Trooper Auman was sitcing behind the driver's seat 
tfuins a cfOsswnrdpuzzle. Officer 0 Neill approached the vchiw 
,Ie and requested Trooper Auman t() produce his identification, 
whlc.h he did in the f{)tm of a driver's license and .registration 
card. \Vithin minutes three ocher police carS pulled up tlnci 
blm:kedin '"rooper Auman's vehide. Officer O'Neill then tOld 
'rruulwr Aum~m to get out of his mr, place his hands upon the 
wul' of th(,~ e~\r; and tlfter being frisked Trooper Auman 'vas told 
he was co empty his pockets. He then was aHmved to place his 
wallet insiue the-~love comp~lnmellt of the car unci he locked the 
gluve compartment. l"to()per Atlmun Wa$ ~\sked what he was 
doin); in the neighbc)rhood, and he ttdvised the officers that he 
Wl.lS waiting for t.l friend. He was then informed that his story 
wOl,lId h~lVe to he "checked O\lt." 

Tm(}pt;~r Auma.n was l'mndc\lffcd with his h'lnds behind his 
hack \lnd \vas mkcn to the 7th District station on BusdetOn 
Avell\w. He was placed in a small cell \"ieh n 1·1 yenr old boy. 
After h<..' had been tnthe cell for n few minLH(:s, Trooper A\,lmnn 
l.'u~lHz"d his car keys had been taken from him in the 
stationlmuse hy Officer O'N<!ill. '''J;Ooper Auman rapped Oil the 
door ()f the cell ~lnd ~lsked for Officer O'Neill, He was told that 
Omn'r O'Neill W~lS out. The trooper explained the problem 
~,hout the keys. Another officer with n mustache yelled, .. f .... -
him t dose the dm}f." 'X'he door \",ras slammed shut in Trooper 
Aum~\n's [.\ce. He kicked the d()or tlnd shoUted, "Big mouth." 
Tht"t'cttpon, the police officer who Imd yelled tho obscenity 
G\mc in tlnU Silid1 "Are you calling me?" Trooper Allman re· 
plied, "Onh! if your ni.lmt~ is 'Big mouth. t II Tt'o<)per Auuum was 
st!Uldillg ncal:' the do(,r with his hands in his front pants pocket. 
1'be Philadelphia p()lice officenhen hit him on the left cheek of 
his t:u:e ctll.lsing tl hu'gc ubrnsic)n, a (nt, u.nd bleeding in his 
mouth. After th(.~ nff1cer left, the 14 }rear old boy said to Trooper 
Aum.m thilt if he W(\s smart he would not talk back co the 
l'tllkemt.~n bec,luse, "They'll kick the s~-- out of yOll if you 
~lun·t-uh-e()operute ... 

~rhe trooper wus released after apprmdmately two hours. 
W1hen he returned to his cart he discovered that the car and the 
~love comt:K\ttmeot hild been se;lrched ext(msively while he had 
been det.lined in the police station. No WUll:ranc or cause for the 
se~lreh ~~isted. No. further .mention was n1(lde of anything being 
'wrong with the trooper's license or regiStration. 

The subsequent events rel~lted to the beating of Trooper 
Auman by u Phil'adelphitl. police officer. and the efforts of the 
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Commission to do somethin b ". ' 
w~rthy, for chey aptly dem n g

, a Out the SltuaClO~ nrc nOte~ 
Will go to protect Ot~e of ,oser,lte the lengths to wIueh the CiC\1 

TI- C' " ' ItS own, " .• e 0l11n11Ss1onresolved t h· " 
a¥nlnst the offending officer ~. ave ~ cnmmnl CO~1plaint flIed 
Ius motel at 9'00 p 11) on r. • , rooper Auman nmved back at 
two State Poike i~v~sd v~cober 19, 1972. \x1ithin the hOll!' 

Corporal Chades Todd ;:~~r:~ ~;:~c~nb~n~thew Hunt and 
Busdeton and Boler Streets t ' t.. lStt!ct headquarters, 
year old boy as weI'l ns d.,~l. 0 tty to .Il1tervJew the fourt ..... on 

. .' ,. ISd'iCt per 1 • '" .. ' 
sault. Sergeant Hunt asked th s?nn~) conc~rntng the ns-
Trooper Auman had ever b('e1l1~ nt~iesw~g omcer whecher 
the officer replied "He' , ,.) acoe un<"1e~' arrest, to which 
an investigation." The St::: ~~l~ ~e ffilS belflg taken .in [for) 
further questions, but were cold bCI; ~ Jeers a~~emptcd co ask 
too much already and you'U J y ~,corporal: 1 hnve told you 

\X1hen InspectoJ.' Dl' W'll·' )!l.Ve to .wa~t for the inspectot." 
I , d 1 Jams alTJved S 

p ~Ine he had three questions: (1) Wi ) ergenne Hunt ex" 
gam entry into Trooper At:>m ,. ... me 11)eans were used to 

d " .' RnSCflr"(2)Wa T· c~n' uce respectable and proper wh"1 is l:ool'e,r A,uman's 
Old anything unusual ha:> )en at 1 e at t 10 7,th ?IStrICC? (3) 
Trooper Auman and anyb~~ e1', ,the 7th, ~l~trJct between 
the State Troopers were told b c~ietfmr Wlllt1ng two hours) 
had appeared on the scene tha~ . fl1spe,ctor Bennett, who 
events at t'he police stadon'wo'ul~lb lny'?rmnt1on concel'ning the . 
e.rs were assured n com let'" ? l:lj~en to them. The troop. 
a report would be give: to ~1~1VeS~Jg~cJon had been made and 

On October 22 J 972 m,mlSSJOner O'Neill. 
for aggmvated ass~uit ) ~ln affldavit and c!'imina] complaint 
officials und th~ Del)l.~t~dX~tt~1'Y w~e Pt·cpt:ted. State Police 
Ph~ladelphin Regional Off' to~pey enernl 10 ,charge of the 
of Justice went to the ~fl1~~~i~a/~e Pen~Y1Vanla Department 
accept the complaint until the D' o~rt. Ahe COU;t t'efused to 
b~en notified. Arran em en . lSUICt ttomey s office had 
FIrst Assistant Distr1c~ Attor~:e w~re~ade for, a meeting with 
At the meeting Mr S .' y prague latet· In the afternoon. 
stilI" 1n progress.' Th~ sfatt~g~e ~~atcd that the investigation was 
pepartment had concluded ,olJ7e offi~er~ no~ed that the Police 
lng of that same da Al l~S lUVeStlgatJon 10 the early morn-
refused to i;sue th:~o~~:~~:!~~enkdt with the COUrt, which 
chambers at 10'00 a m S dRS. e everyone to re.~turn to 

, " on awr Ill' Octob 21 197 COurt requested h D' , ' er! 2. The 
phia Police Com~fs~io~~~l~'~~ilfnsey Arlen ,Speccer, Philadelw 

, tate Pohce Commissioner 
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Roc-co P. Urella, Attorney General J. Shane Crearoer1 and 
Trooper Auman glso be present. 

The meeting started the next day in Mr. Sprague's office. 
First; Mr. Sprague

t 
Chief Inspector Frank Scafidi, and Com~ 

missioner O'NeHl were in the room. They were joined by 
Deputy Attorney General Dante Mattionl. Then the Judge 
arrived, shortly thereafter followed by District Attorney 
Specter. The Mayor telephoned on at least tWO occasions. 
Finally, after almost tWO hours of meeting, Sergeant Hunt, who 
was the affiant on the complaint, was finally brought in, and 

swore to the complaint. 
In any other context, a State police officer can flll out a 

criminal complaint and take it immediately to the court for 
approvaL There is no legal requirement that the complaint be 
reviewed by the District Attorney 1 and certainly that had not 
been the practice in Philadelphia. The Pennsylvania Rules of 
Criminal Procedure provide that criminal proceedings may be 
instituted by a written complaint, containing certain required 
information, all of which the State police provided. That the 
twO top officials in the District Attorney's office, the Mayor, 
the police Commissioner, the Chief Inspector, and the court 
aU had to meet extensively before "approval" could be given 
to the complaint, indicates the difficulty of instituting an action 
against a Philadelphia police officer. As it was, the coutt took 
the complaint and affidavit under advisement, stating he would 
render a decision on Monday) October 23, 1972, as to whether 

$. warrant would be issued. 
It soon became clear that a question of identification was 

going to be raised. Conferences were scheduled on October 
25

. 
Trooper Auman was required to identify his assailant. Two 
lineups were held, and the trooper identified the man named 
in the complaint. He also noted another individual who may 
have been the assailant, if he had a mustache. A third lineup was 
held. The trooper identified the second man on the basis of his 
hands and protruding eye teeth. The police Department then 
revealed the officer in question had shaved his mustache, and 
~l.lso had confessed to the assault. A criminal complaint against 
the ldentified police officer was prepared, Had the State police 
investigatOrs assigned to the Crime Commission been allowed 
to ask questions the night of Trooper Auman's arrest) before 
nny mustache h~d been shaved, the confusion over identitY 

could have been eliminated. 
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On November 29 1972 th tration hearing and th ' e case was transferred to an arbi 

formalized apoio
gy

. e matter was ultimately settled by ~ 
The continued pattern of h . agents by the City police h d arassment agaInst Commission 

gators' resolve wa~ harde ad twb 0 effects. While the investi~ 
> ne y the op .. 

amounts of investigative and fE' pos1tlon, significant 

D

combatdng various crises cr:~:ed tbe 
h
were ~eing devoted to 

epartment. y t e Phtladelphia Police 

N ov~mber was the high water m . CommIssion efforts. On N b ark of reSIstance against 
the C .. ovem er 1 1972 a . 1 ommlSSlon was assigned t ~ 11' ,speCla agent of 
body with a white top Pennsy~ 0 .o~.a 1957 Chevrolet, black 
Thevehidewasopetat~db 1 .van

i
ia lcense number 67355Y. 

(#4722) who had b y P al~c othesman Anthony C , een a cruClal figu . h .--~ 
p~osecution. He had been named b re In t e Greg Walter 
wlt?eSSes, Lorraine Nyegio ("PeachY ~ne of t.he 1?rosecution 
vanous corruption activities H es ) as beIng Involved in 
office had not chosen to r~ o;eve;-l the.District Attorney's 
decided to use his testimoPn ~ee h agbat~st him; rather they had 
Mr. Walter. Y s t e aSlS for the prosecution of 

The Commission had received in~' • 
and other irregularities were <?rmat~on that car stripping 
ered stolen vehicles in the pos occ';1rr101 WIth respect to recov
Department. An agent SeSSI?n a the Philadelphia Police 
(#4722) car because it hW~s aS~lgned to follow C 's 
1,':ported stolen several m~nt~s ltce~.se plate which .had been 
dIscovered the stolen plate att ~a~ ler. The CommIssion had 
parking lot of the 15th Pore a~~ ~o a vehicle parked in the 
stolen license plate was atta~h:d IStr1Ct. The car. to which the 
on the records of the Bure fMwas not the vehicle described 

Th . auo otorVeh' 1 . H . 
, e CommIssion agent, William W' lC es 10 arnsburg. 

WIth the vehicle and returned . 1l10~ghby, lost contact 
15th District station Offi C to hIS surv,elllance point at the 
behind him. C . (#4;~2 k (#4722) shortly drove up 
and registration which were ) ~s d ed t~ see. the agent's license 
questioned about followin p °p~~t d' Wl~lough~y was also 
C (#4722) was !5 a .1 a elphla pollee officer. 
Crime Commi' weanng plaInclothes at the time The 

C 
SSlon agent initially d · d h' . __ (#4722) and k d h enle avmg followed 

(#4722) was a co T~s e ow he would know C __ _ 
ar:ested

j 
but he wa;~akenei::~;!i;as told he w~s ~ot being 

HIS car was illegally search d d e door of the dlst!1Ct station. e an a tape recorder under the front 
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seat of the car was taken into the station by C __ (#4722). 
The tape player contained a cassette on which the agent had 
been making periodic surveillance reports. 

Once inside the station, the agent and tape player were 
separated. The agent kept asking if he was under arrest, if he 
bad committed a crime, or if following someone was against the 
law. He was tOld he was being detained for investigative pur
p()ses only. He was not permitted to make any telephone calls 
for some time. He was repeatedly questioned whether he was 
working with the State police o.r th!'; Pennsylvania Crime 
Commission. The registration and operator's license he had 
were in his real name, as he had recently joined the Commission. 
The agent was detained for approximately three hours, When he 
left the station, he was followed by twO plainclothesmen whom 
he eventually "lost" on the Pennsylvania turnpike,58 At no time 
was Willoughby ever tOld he was under arrest. He asked at least 
ten different times why he was being held, and an each occasion 
he was cotd "inyestigation," An illegal search was made of his 
car and his property was seized. 

By this time, the Commission was gaining experience in 
dealing with the Philadelphia police Department~ All agents 
bad a standard operating procedure which they were supposed 
to follow when they were arrested by the Philadelphia police. 
However, extensive followup investigations were. done on each 
incident, and hence valuable investigative time was lost by this, 
and the seven other incidents which occurred in less than a 

month, During the month of November, the Commission became 
increasingly concerned about a continuing problem of security 
leaks. The Commission received intelligence from a number of 
S(lurces that high officials in the police Department were 
aware of "every movement the Commission made," and con
sequently were not worried about the investigation. Also, one 
of the troopers assigned to the Commission had been recently 
called to Harrisburg and questioned by Commissioner Urella's 
personal staff concerning all of the Crime Commission's 
activities, The trooper involved protested, for he did not 
want to be placed in the middle. 

There also had been the repeated arrests and detentions of 
Commission personnel made by the Philadelphia police De-

~"7;.n;;~Phlbdi;tphia police pursued Willoughby far beyond the territorial limits of 
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?artment. Many times the exeu D . 
1mproper driver's license and re ,se ~r the detent10n was an 
driver's license and regist ,glstranon. Yet, the undercover 
the agents had been carefu~~t~~~~;~ich had been iSsued to 
and the Bureau of Motor V h' 1 e lover by the State Police 
mission that the Police De a et Ie es. t appeared to the Com
undercover names used b p ~ men~ n:ust.have ?ad a list of the 

On Monday Novemb/ 2 ommlSSlon 1Ovestlgators, 
the PennsyIva~ia Crime c!or:~J9?2, ~.tate Police attached to 
their rooms at the George W h ~slon Iscovered that three of 
wiretapped. The facts and circ~~ 1Ogton Motor Lo~ge had been 
quent charges and counterchar stanc~s sUf:oundlng the subse
General, and the dismissal ofg~S, res~g~at1on of the Attorney 
and, the State's unsuccessful atte~~mlSSlO?er o~ S;ate Police, 
against many of the indl'vl'd 1 Pb sl,to bdrln

g 
cnm10al charges 

h
.' ua s e leve to b' 1 d' 

t e wlfetappmg, have received wide ' ~ l?VO ve 10 
media. Only the highlights 'II b spread publicIty 10 the news 

I ' , WI e covered here 
nltlally, mention must be made f h ~ " , 

a certain element of the State pro ~ e relatI.onshlp between 
Dl?partment Com .. 0 tce an the Phtladelphia Police 
th~ Philadeiphia ;:;~~~n.;;r Urella had a close relationship with 
office; additionally his re~~:~ment ~ng District Attorney's 
Cr~amer had neve: been cord~~t 5:'~1 Attcorne

y 
General 

aSSIgned men to Mr. Creamer h " len oloneI U rella 
larger number to Mr. Specte~ e ~l~ultateouslY gave ~: slightly 
Mr. Specter's unit if the m h ~lt • rep ac~ments avatlable to 
sioner Urella's relationshipe~it: ~o~t aSSIgnments. Commis
number of years. The Commi . r, pragu~ went back over fl 
of the reports filed b c- ,ss~on ,was to dIscover from some 
tions unit 60 that Cy OI~ln:Issloner Urella's special investiga-

" ommlSSlOner Urell dC" 
O'Netli had. talked by teleph a, an ommlSSlOner 
mission investi ad n ,one con,cernmg the Crime Com
the Gaslight Lgou 0 ,pa

h
rt1cularly an mvestigador occurring at 

nge, were a Philad 1 h' I' , 
was alleged to be moo r h . be p la po Ice heutenant 
lewd entertainment.

61 
n Ig tmg as a artender and permitting 

More importantly the C ., .' 
to receive intensive' publi~~mls,slOn/nd ItS lfivestigation were 
___ crutmy lor the next few months 

"9 ' 
,. Mr. Creamer reportedly had () 0 d M • Commissioner. ' pp se r. UreJla $ nomination as State Police 
oOTh . e reports were filed by Lieutena H . 

offices of the Pennsylvania Crime Co nc. ~rmaS FaIOla, and now are on file at the 
61The extent of the split in the $t mm155,lOn, ,t. Davids, Pennsylvania. 

~()mmissjon was informed that eve/ce Pohce will probably never be known, The 
SlOn was told not to take the . y croobPer wh~ came to work for the Commis

asslgnment ecause It would hamper his career 
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seriously disrupting all relationships with informants and any 
abllity to conduCt a successful undercover operation. Also, a 
whole new Commission and new AttOrney General, as well as a 
new State police Commissioner, were appointed as a result 

of the wiretapping episode. 
Resistance from the Philadelphia police Department to the 

Commission's efforts did not abate with the appointment of a 
new Commission. On March 4, 1973, there occurred one of the 
roOSt serious confrontations between the Commission and the 
Philadelphia Police. Fortunately; due to the remarkable re
straint exercised by the state police assigned to the Commission 
on the scene, nO serious mishaps occurred. 

For several months pdor to March, 1973, the Commission 
had been investigating the activities of Eugene Linwood C'Tax") 
Thompson and tWO of his associates. Undercover agents of the 
Commission had purchased illegal alcohol from the suspect on 
several occ!1Sions between September, 1972, and February, 
1973. As happened in many other cases during that time, shortly 
afccr Commission agents showed an interest in Mr. Thompson, 
the Philadelphia police Department similarly increased their 
enforcement activities against him. At the time, one undercover 
agent received infor.madon that the trouble Mr. Thompson was 
having from the Philadelphia police was puzzling Thompson 
because he had been "taking care of them (the police)." As had 
been done in other cases, an attempt was planned whereby Mr. 
Thompson would be afforded the opportunity to cooperate with 
the Crime Commission investigation. Jfhe refused cooperation, 
inforn'lati<.)n in the Commission's files was to be turned over to 
local authorities for prosecution. On the basis of the purchases 
made by undercover agents, a search warrant was obtained by 
the Commission on March 1, 1973, for Mr, Thompson's resi-
dence. 148 West Price Street. 

On March 4, 1973, at 2:25 p.m., several troopers raided Mr. 
Thompson's residence. The raid was initiated when Mr. Thomp
son was observed standing on the sidewalk in front of his house. 
He W\lS approached and advised chac a search warrant W!1S issued 
for his residence. Mr. Thompson then unlocked the front door; 
prior to entering a scate trOOper read him che contents of the 
search warrant and advised Mr. Thompson of his constitutional 
rights. The trOOpers then entered Mr. Thompson's residence 
iUldproceeded to search the premises. One trooper had been 
posted at the door. At approximately 2:45 p.m., three Philadel
phia policemen approached the front of the building. The 
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t:ooper on guard in front presented h' S . 
non card, introduced himself d k lci tate Pollee identifica-
the policemen. Sergeant G an as e whether he c??ld help 
Pollee Department stated h h (#358) of the PhIladelphia 
and demanded to know w~a~t e was the sergeant in charge 
there and also directed one of ~~: p~~~ droop;rs were doing 
take the names and badge b 1 a elphm patrolmen to 
on the raid. num ers of all the State troopers 

The State policeman at the door r d 
nan;es, identifications, and bad e nespon ed by requ~stingthe 
pohcemen. Though the Philad g I h ~mbe~s of the Phlladelphia 
formed that a search warrant e p la pohcemen had been in-
they proceeded to inte was

h
11l the process of being served 

. rrupt ( e search As ' 
ac(empt11lg to interview Mr Th ,a trooper was 
(#358) came in, scated that 'he d~d~~~~ik~ergeant G --
~ted, that they were just a "bunch f 1 "rhe way they oper
lntO the City to "embarrass" the 0 pC .owns a~d tha.t they came 
ment. He also requested to hIladelphia Pohce Depart
looking at it he advis~d alls~~ a copy of the warrant, and after 
illegal, Serg;ant G I e suspects chat the warrant was 
delph' I' ~#358) then told the other two Ph'l 

m po 1Cemen that whenever the .. 1 a-
district, the trooper should be b hY ,got a state t~ooper in his 

A large crowd be h roug t mto (he statIon house" 
. gan to gat er outside of ch h f' 

arnval of the Philadelphia l' d . e ouse a ter the 
raid became a potentiall ~~ Ice,. an .wha~ had been a routine 
violence occurred Ho y plos1ve . SItuatIOn. Fortunately no 
fered with the sta;e po~~~e~~he Phtla?eiphia police had j~ter
ecutlon of a laWful ' 0 were m the process of the ex-
Philadelphia CourtsC::t~o::ant~ulY s~ned by a judge of the 
plaint was made to Comm' . on. ~as.. strong official com
knowledge no disdplina/ss10?er 0 NeIll; to the Commission's 
dividual pdlicemen invol:ed~tlo~ was ever taken against the in-

N eedless to say the Com . , ., son proved of no ;vail Mr ;1ss10n 5 e~f~r~s with Mr. Thomp-
dined to talk with C· : .hou:pson .1nmally had seemed in
delphia policemen en~~e~1:~~on mvestcigators; on.ce ~he Phila
and stated the warrant was ill~~:fe: ~~de theIr dIsruptions 
make any further statements and d~m~d d ompson .refused to 
The warrant was entirely legal. e to see hIS attorney. 

TheDep t · . Commissio~r i~~:stt; resistance was not limited to harassment of 
period, Commissiong~~~:; ~~~t:ngtfY d1i~igation. D~ring this 
classes at the Police Academy rs la ee~ attendmg a few to attempt to gam an understand-
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lOA of thi: types and lc1Iel of training provided. 1fore i~por~ 
tandy, th€: Commission hoped to I}air: ~ome. understandmg of 
the ("orr(!lation, if any, between an tndlVldual s background and 
,h:lrJ.oct. induding his training. and his tolerance for corrup" 

non, ' 
An e)Carople <)f a possible statistical appr?ach i appiled to an 

.1rel1 of police science other than corruptiOn control ca? be 
found in a study done by the New York City Rand InsmUte 
under a grant from the Nationa~ Institute of Law E~forcement 
and Criminal Justice. The masSlve study uses multIple regres
sion analysis to predict "the average performance levels for 
officers having specified combinations ofback!?r~und c~aracter
isdc:s ~'Uld to identify the background charactensncs whIch make 
the grcat£!st eontribution to explaining variations in perform
anc;c ~unong officers." In order to study the effect~ ,;hac a? 
individual's background and ttaining have on predlCttng hIS 

tolerance for corruption the Crime Commission had a consul
t.lot uevise a questionnaire similar to tbe Rand Institute'S. W~1en 
the Cmnmission sought permission to circulate the questlOn~ 
n:.1ire "nonymously among the recruits at the Academy l the 
umt.t' of the Police Commissioner denied the request, even 
though the results would have been made available co the De~ 
partmcnt by the C()rn~i~sion. Since a sdenti~c ,approa<:h r~
quires.). substanth1.l sraustlcal base what Com~U1~SlOner 0 NeIll 
dkl, in effect. was to block the CriJl1e CommlSSIon from det,er
mining (he fe:'lsibility of predi~d~g wlerance for corrup~lOn 
based un hackgrouud chUt:lCter1StlCS. A copy of the quesuon-
n~lire is t\ttm~hcd as Appendix E. . 

Throughout the sunlmer ... policemen who were called as Wit-
nesses t() private Commission hearings often refused. to ~mswer 
any questions. 1:01' ex.ample, on May 7, and ~une 5, 1973, the 
Commission held private he~\tings during whH::h four members 
of the Narcmics Unit of the Philadelphia police Department 
.:ledined to answer ()n fifth amendment grounds 91 out of,121 
questions put to them by Commission il:tOrneys. The questlons 
were 11.lrrow and speciHc ones concernmg th~ ?erformance. of 
tbese officers' official duties and SQught to ellCl! an accounting 
of their use of the public tl'ust. The questions induded~ "Will 
}'OU tell me youreducnt1onal background?" "H~ve you ever 
seCl1 heroin?" "Ii~we you ever tlrrested anyone for Illegal posses .. 
sinn or sale of :a Cot1ttolled substance?" "Hsve y~u ever had 
\\uy «)rmtct with tlo informtlut?" "Bu'vet0\), ever O1Hdean under-

co'ver,purchase of narcotics?" To each of these and many similar 
questions, the officers declined to answer on the basis of the 
fifth ame?~ment, The questioner, to illustrate the witnesses' 
tot~l unw111mgness to answer responsively, asked such questions 
as W~o :vas your commanding officer?" "\Vho is the Police 
C:ommlss10ner of th~ City of Philadelphia?" "Who was the Dis
trIct Attorney ofPhtIadelphia?" and still the witnesses declined 
to answer on fifth amendment grounds. 

The ~0.mmissj?n tl~en sent the transcripts of those hearings to 
Comm~ss~oner 0 NellI accompanied by a letter requesting the 
C~mmlss10ner to. take whatever action he thought was appro
pfl~te ,:nder the C1rcumstances. Section 10-110 of the Philadel
phIa Cuy ~harter states that any City officer who willfully re
fuses or fails. to ~ppear ,before any commission authorized to 
conduct any ~eanng or mquiry ", , . or having appeared, shall 
refuse to testIfy or to answer any question relating to the affairs 
or government of the Ciqr or the conduct of any City officer 
or empl~ye~ o~ the gr?unds that his testimony or answers would 
tend to Incrlmmat,e ,h1m , , , shall forfeit his office or posicion, 

. a,nd s.hal! not ?e eilglble thereafter for appointment to any posi-
Clon m the City service.H 

. 

~espite this p:ovisio~ in ~he City Charter, and despite his 
havmg take~ aCtIon agau1.st md!vid,uals who had similarly re
fused to test~fy, before ,an 1,nvestlgatmg grand jury the previous 
year, CommlSStOner 0 NeIll took no action against the indivld ... 
uals who <;ame b.e~ore ;he Commission, Eventually 1 the First 
Depu.ty Clty Sol~c1t(:>r. ror the City of Philadelphia asked the 
qu~stlOns of t~e mdlvl~ual.offic;rs, withoUt: giving them their 
J:dtran~a warnmgs, bue lssumg City Charter warnings-thereby 
Insulatmg them from criminal charges. The Commission was 
sent a t~anscdpt of the officers' answers to the questions. This 
~as obv~ously an unsatisfactory response, because the Commis~ 
stOn w~s ~ot allowed to follow up its own' questions, and the 
Co.m~1ss1on had, once the fifth amendment privilege had been 
exe.rCIsed, a~ked ,onlY a question per subject matter as a basis 
for, legal, actIon, fhe pattern was unmistakable. The Phi1ade1~ 
ph1a Poh:e, Depar~me.n: and t~e Fraternal Order. of Police, who 
were advlsl.n~ the mdlv1duals JO question, continued to oppose 
the Commlssl0n. .. -r:h~ Commission's attempts at obtaining cooperation from 
~nd~v~dual policemen met with the same response. WhHe many 
mdiVIduals contacted were in sympathy with the Commission 
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investigation and thought much needed to be improved in the 
Department, they were unwilling to talk with the Commission 
because tbeydid not believe the Commission would succeed 
in the long run. If rhe Commission faHed, they were afraid 
there would be retributions within the Department for anyone 
who had ,ooperated with the Commission. 

111<: Commission was also made aware that the Philadelphia 
Police Department's influence spreads far beyond the confines 
of City government, During J ul y, 1973, the Commission and 
the Narcotics Control Strike Force began to have serious 
problems with the new Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) of 
the federal government. The Commission had approached the 
agency to establish a working relationship on various under
cover operations. Particularly, the Commission was interested 
in setting up a "kilo buy" of heroin.62 The Commission had 
m<lde suftldent ContactS in this undercover operation so that the 
kilo buy was a definite possibility. Not having any investigatOrs 
or supervisory personnel who had been actually involved in a 
nllrcodcs transaction of this magnitude previously, the Commis
sion and Narcodcs Control Strike Force went outside seeking 
assistance. The initial reception by DEA, represented by Mr. 
Joseph Dino, the Assistant Regional Director, was cautious. 
He did. however, agree that if the Crime Commission put up 
50 percent of the money for the kilo buy, they would prob
ably support its operation. However, Mr. Dino made it perfectly 
dear that he would not work with the Crime Commission on 
any cuse involving police corruption in the narcotics atea.63 He 
explained that they had a high regard for the Philadelphia Police 
Department and had co work with that Department on a day 
to day basis. He did not want to do anything to jeopardize the 
rehnionsll ip. 

As the kilo deal became finalized, however, DEA totally 
bJ.cked down from any cooperation with the Commission. It 
refused all money and would not even provide a black chemist 
to accompany Commission undercover agenes on the purchase 
and confirm that the substance acquired was in fact heroin. Since 
the connection went into New York City, and since the Com-

"kilo" i$ one kilogram of heroin. a larsc amount handled normally only by 
ul'fler tli.bcloo dc.ucrs. No Philadelphia law enforcement lIgency has ever made an 
ulluer.:,w-cr pUrthll$(,' of this m~nitude. 

41Afu:·r tnt' Mrcotic$ ralll in fhe taU of H>n, Arthur Lewis. the local DirectOr 
(it'rmh said 'hiu tbtrir previous position Q1\ police corruption would be abandoned 
llOJ tn<.'), wuuM \\$SlSf in CiI.!)ies (otu:eroing pollee corruption in the narcotics area. 
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mi~sion had been tOtally rebuffed . 
phla,. COntact was made with the b~lederal agents in Philadel
SpecIal Narcotics Prosecutor h ? lC~ of Mr. Frank Rogers 
the City of New York M i Vlng cIty-wide jurisdiction i~ 
helpful. 64 . t. ogers' office was extremel 

The opposition by the Police D y 
end of the Commission's . .epa.rtment continued until the 
27, ,1973, an agent was arrlflVe~tl.gat1Ve eff07t. On September 
se.sslon of numbers.65 The :s~~t~: ":est ~hl1adelphia for pos
Vtne Street, when two PhITadel h ~ tn C~lPPY'S Tavern, 6400 
served a warrant on the 0 1£ la po11(::e officers entered 
e~ery patron to empty his p:~~r 0 ~~e tavern,66 and then told 
shps and a marked Armstron ets: e age~t had two numbers 
were deep inside the troo g,raclflg form lfl his pocket. Both 
agent had a "walking bug" ~~rds ~ocket, and not visible. The 
handcuffed and taken first to chunng the ~nt~re arrest. He was 
toTthe Police Administration BU~ldl?th Dlstnct and eventually 

heCo '. 1 mg. mmlsSlon was later t d' 
been planned between. the ~~b~over that the entire raid had 
whether the agent was in fac~ ers and the police to test 

At the Police Admin'istratio' a s~at: underco~er operative. 
agC::nt .finally disclosed the walki~ul~dlng, the thIrd frisk of the 
pl~m It away as a "weight reducing ug.b~~ he was able to ex
tam the transmitter. g deVIce and allowed to te-
.Th~ same day the agent was 

DIStnct Attorney's office tel arh restded, Charles Haddad of tlle 
Ex . D' ep one the C· C " ec;ucive IreCtor, stated the ' nme ommlss10n's 
Manno (tte agent's unde police had arrested Andrew 
was one of the Comm ' ~co;er name), and asked whether he 

1SS10n S ag~nts. The Executive Director 

64TheNewYorkauth " 
the Commissi" ormes were both interested and thor hI . 

~'pects of the ~~~ ~:~r~~~~ ~:e~:~r~fs~~ic.ularly interes'ted 7~7h:pC~?fee~~~~:~~~~ Py, werealJegedJy to be accorded pol' n s ag~nts, as they Came our of New York 
o ~he New York drug dealer. Within 4

1c
8e PhrorectJhon bya policeman who was a friend 

unJr was able to • Ours, t e New Yo k . I' . ::ic a;;d sPdeciat~~u;k~ t,~~j~~C~~~[J ~~fJr;~c~hjn ~sed.dOlldar b.iJts~~~bi~7::~t~t~~;~ 
a s, an also to make an elaborat 1 • e Omlng eVlCes to be located in 

w~e~eby d portion of the journey whic~ !~n t In connection with the railroad police 
~ nl~re and the rrain could be stOpped i 0 oCrU! o~ the crain could be carefully 
. ew. ork agents were helpful ima inad n any 0 a vanety oflocations, In sum the 
mn":Fhlch they carried OUt [hei; assj~nm" v:' and thoroughly professional in the 'wah 

or am-~"',,' <> ... 0.5. I b . v." .... xtenswerePQrt of his a d h • 
g~~ Img operatIOn in West PhHadelph~ ~anot. :r age,nc s successful infiltration ofa 
SIi,rra at 183-187. "ee me seCtIon Of! 1tambJing eh IV' 66Th ' ~ ,aptcr 

e warrant: was ba d . 
se on a pOSSibly perjured affidaVJt. 
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neither denied nor confirmed, because the Commission had 
rttason to believe the agent's undercover identity was still viable, 
rbe arrestcouJd only enhance his credibility. Commissioner 
O'Neill, four days later, contacted ColonelJames Barger of the 
Pennsylvania State Police. stated they had arrested the agent, 
and asked Barger who the agent was. After discussing the matter 
with the Commission, Colonel Barger informed Commissioner 
O'Neill of the entire operadon~ and requested O'Neill not to 
make any of the information concerning the agent's identity 
known to anyone. 

While the Commission is sure Commissioner O'Neill did not 
knowingly inform anyone. within a matter of days word of the 
~lgent'5 actual identicy had reached the gamblers. Either some
one within the Police Department, or the Commission, or the 
Smee Police, had been guUty of a lack of discretion. 

The Commission subsequently learned that the accivjty of 
C;ommiss.i()n agents was often discussed by police officers, and 
even possibly the subject of Internal Security investigations, as 
Officer \X'einer testified! 

Q: ... what type of communication and information 
has been passed around the Department about the 
Crime Commission investigation? 

A: \\1e11, it waS basically dribs and drabs. You would 
hear conversation with other policemen who 
would say either "Chris DeCree was up ntH-and 
at this time he was in some type of vehicle, Chris 
DeCree was supposed to be driving an oil truck 
somewhere in South Philadelphia. They saw Al 
Rlsdorfer at Coral and lehigh one day. On Labor 
Day, I Saw YOUI I passed chat one around. 

Q: Did you pass around the license number on the 
vehicle? 

1\: No, myself personally. I just-I had to work Labor 
Day or Fou.rth of July or something and I had 
made a fa.$t arrest and 1 WaS on my way horne and 
there ,,,,'as some type of parade and Ai was standing 
on tbe corner waiting for the parade) 1 don't know. 
So I saw Al snlOding on the tomer, I didn't know 
if he wns working on anythingt but at the time I 
didn't Want co expose him really to what was going 
on. So next day, when I went, got to headquarters. 
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Sat, I saw AI Risdor£ ""\'0/ 
said, "Frankford and Leh' er." here was he?" I 
de:ing what he was look~h. a Abd they were won
wrHer worked right th g ~ eeause a number 
couple times and nev ere an w~ had hit him a 
maybe this bum is takfn gO~~bthtng on him but 
more of an investigatio; 0 . ers. And we PUt 

~nything out of the pIa S nIH ~Ut couldn't get 
Just standing watChing ctehq 0 sdrud maybe Al was 
W e para e. i: I h~d d~d you tell this to, your sergeant? 

to It to my lieutenant and 

Q
: common conversation through ;h~os~u:~~w) just 

Were you ever at rollcall or r . 
",:,here there were discu . Ineu

f
P l~ the morning 

Slon activity? SSlOns 0 CrIme Commis-

A: Not so much. You se ' 
!lave been in just plain~{o~~tual1Y last few years I 
Just not actually formal tl es and these would be 
mission here or we see l~hw; seen Crime Com
Joe Morace was seen he n ~lS DeCree there or 
Maybe, a wagon wouk! rb;-t at was ~nother SPOt. 
and would say "B I tranSpOrtIng prisoners 
Al ' y t 1e way we sa ,orwe saw Chd D ' .. w a guy, saw 
car". Even had Ch/ ~~ee dnv1ng this kind of 
know what Chris l~ok e fkee-where they don't 
beard driving some k' J ~:e-h~d Chris with a 
utility truck. They tri~d t~ Stelect~Ic, some type of 
driven up a alley way a d ,op hIm and Chris had 
know how stories sp;e~d r~lnto so~e house. You 
at Sixty-first and V' S· e had heard some guy 
b k tne treet Tecco' L 

00 maker was work' r 'h ,s ounge, a , I' tng lor t e CrJme C . Slon. t was more or Ie ~ l'k ommlS-
fellows, if any of y s:., 1 J' .chey are out there 
help you because yOou are Otng anything God 

u are on your OWn. 

*-' * '*' >I/< '*' 

Q; ~ ell, before the Crime C "'. . 
tlon, 1 take it there w om

1
mlsslOn s lOVestlga-

D as even ess you m' h ear Or worry about Inte 1 S .! 19 t say, 
Iy? rna eCUt1ty than current-

A· Yes. 
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Q: Now~ is it your understanding-from what YOU 
said I gather it is-is it your understanding that 
Internal Security is investigating Crime Commis-

sion llctivity? 

A~ 1 would say yes. 
Q: What do fOU base that on~ where did you learn 

that? 
A~ Again, I can't really be ver' specific, 

Q: Be as specific as you can, 
A: There is so much talk about Crime Commission 

and it just seems that if yOU hear of a location 
where the Cdme Commission might be, you 
suddenly find Internal Security) you know, And 
to me, 1 just found. it ironic that whenever Crime 
Commission was mendoned, Internal Security was 
there also. That'S about really ~ specific. as I can 

get ••. ,61 

'the above compilation of some of the more sedous obstades 
placed in the CommissIon's path by the police Department is 
presented to demonstrate what a colossal amount of time the 
Commission was forced to spend c.ombatting the Department 
and ngen~ies in State government to accomplish its mission. 

In this regard, a recent draft of the Americ.an Bar Association 
Project on Standards for Criminal Justice is both helpful and 

enlightening. It states; 

Police should undertake to keep the c.ommunity in
fanned of the problems with wbich they must deal 
and the complexities that are involved in dealing with 
them effectively, police agencies should cooperate 
with those who seek an understanding of police opera
tions by affording opportunities for interested citizens 
to acquain.tthemselves with police operations and by 
providing aCcess to the accumulation of knowledge 
nndexpedence that the police possess.

68 

~~~ n\'Veilltlr.Oc-ceml)cr 5. 1913, N.T. 101-103. HO-Ill. 
u,t\nleiici\t\ 13ur A~sodlld{)n F.oject on Standards for Cdmimtljustice, Standards 

J~t'dtiftg fO tlllt {JrN1J Poth, FJluttiot' S9A ('tent. Dr;l.ft 191Z)· 
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The accompanying commencar . 
reluctance to disdose anything: y perceptIvely analyzes police 

Part of this reluctance c b' . 
that the police are commit::d t~ expla1O:d by the fact 
omnipotence' that much of thg.enerf~t1n? an aura of 

pe d
' elr e lectlvene d 

n s upon the commonly held im. . . ,5S e~ 
are anxious to reinforce th h pres~lon whlch they 
of handling whatever robf

tt 
e pollee ar.e capable 

follows that they de' p ems come thetr way, It 
kinds of inquiries s~~:~o p:o~ecf themselves from the 
of t.heir actual capabilitie~~hi~h ea~ to an exposure 
thetr own, are grossly lnad ' t, rough no fault of 
and complexity of the pr~t~ate, gt

en th~ magnitude 
held responsible. Most oli ems ~r .whIch they are 
fore, feel that it is self d ~ ~e admbmlstrator5, there~ 
detailed knowled e - e e~tmg to e frank in sharing 
problems with th; rel~ardmg police limitations and 

S 
' po lce. 

t111 another factor' hr' est~bli~hed police pr~~t~c:sr:l~z:i~n that many long 
ammatlon under the Ii ht f d ply ?ot stand ex
over the years to be e g ~. ay. Havmg struggled 
a~encies typically hav:~~ 1011t7·evderybody, police 
tlOns and adjustm . ~ a {m s of accomoda
be defensible on encs m thelr operations which may 
fensible when me~~::!rou?ds, but which are lnde
ard. Thus police in Ia ag~l.nst a purely legal stand
able to c;iticism for rge cmes are generally vulner
the handling of drunkexampl.e, for their practices in 
offenders and for theis, stre:t prostitutes, and petty 
interrogations This . r m~t ods of conducting field 
If the police ~do. s1tuatlon sets a cycle in motion. 
individuals an opt:r:: ~pen-door policy that affords 
police problems th nl YI~O acquamt themselves with 
attack for misus~ of ~hP? lce hare., left vulnerable to 
d l' eu: aut Ottty Th 1 d 

oor po lCY that results lead . . .. . e c ose 
various systems of ace ~ t~ a perpetratlOn of the 
to the development o~~~o ,atlOhs ~nd~ occasionally, 
to meet new needs B r.lmpr~V1Sat10nS designed 
task. 69 • rea mg th1s cycle is no easy 
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., d h h 1 ~hearted cooperation of a 
Had the CommtSsH>O h~ t e woe covering and eradicating 

City Adrnini$tra~don dedIcated to. ud btedly more coutd have 
corruption from the ::pepartn;ent, un ou 
been accomplished m less ume. 
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IX 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Corruption within the Police Department and government in 
general has been such a constant problem down through history 
that the Commission would be naive to suggest any single re
form as a cure-all. Any progress that is made will have to come 
through a combined effort on many fronts to change attitudes, 
systems, and structures within and without the Police Depart
ment. However, the Commission believes the establishment of 
an independent prosecutor, who would institute a full-time, 
ongoing, active, and inventive integrity campaign is an ex
tremely significant and n~cessary part of any reform program. 
Such an official could actively prosecute offenders and serve as a 
deterrent to future corruption. 

Beyond outlining a program for-the establishment of an inde
pendent prosecutor with special corruption responsibilities, the 
Commission will here draw together its sp,ecific recommenda
tions for reform within the Department. Facts and analysis 
supporting the reforms have been presented in the body of the 
Report. It is useful, however, to have all the recommendations 
for change assembled in a single place, and chis chapter is de
signed to fulfill that function. 

AN INDEPENDENT PROSECUTOR 

A local district attorney cannot properly investigate the very 
police upon whom he must rely for the day to day conduct of his 
job. Throughout its investigation, the Commission repeatedly 
witnessed examples of this phenomenon. The Commission ~oes 
not ascribe a marked lack of incentive in the corruption area to 
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either the former or present District Attorney. Rather, the 
Commission believes an inherent conflict of interest exists and 
that no district attorney, no matter how dedicated, can properly 
perform this function. To a large extent, a district attorney must 
rely on the police as his investigators and, therefore, cannot be 
expected to conduct a thorough investigation of them. 1 

To remedy the situation, the Commission proposes two soiu
dons: one interim and administrative, the other long range and 
legislative. As an interim measure, the COI?mission. r~com
mends the Attorney General appoint a commlttee consIstmg of 
the Deans of Pennsylvania's six law schools as well as the Ch~n
cellars of the Philadelphia,and Allegheny County Bar AssoCla
tions and the President of the Pennsylvania State Bar Associa
tion to nominate three qualified people for the position and that 
he appoint one of the three as a Deputy Attorney General ,to act 
as the Special Prosecutor. Because of the need for contmued 
public confidence, the Special Prosecutor should hav~ th.e 
greatest degree of independence to organize, select, and hIre hls 
own staff of attorneys, investigators, and suppor~ing personnel 
in such numbers and with such qualifications as he may reasona
bly require. The interim special prosecuto~ sho~ld not b,e ~e
moved from his duties except for extraordmary Impropnetles 
on his part. He should have jurisdiction over police corruption 
investigations and prosecutions in Philadelphia. The interim 
special prosecutor would be armed with common law powers 
and should be authorized by the Attorney General to convene 
special investigating grand juries if necessary and to conduct any 
prosecutions arising out of his investigation. 

Permanent reform can only be accomplished, however, 
through action of the Legislature in creating an Office of Special 
Prosecutor with a staff of attorneys, investigators of its own, and 
an adequate budget. The Special Prosec~t~r himself sho~ld 
have a six year term of office and be prohIbIted from holdmg 
elective office in the State for a period of four years subsequent 
to his term. His selection must be in such a manner to insure his 
independence. A possible way to accomplish this tas~ i.s dis
cussed below. He should be removable only upon conVIctIOn of 
misbehavior or crime, or by the Governor for reasonable ~ause, 
after due notice and full hearing, on the address of two-thIrds of 

tA;'ilie Hon. Whitman Knapp, Judge of the U. S, District Court for the Southern 
District of New York and Chairman of the Knapp Commission remarked: "The 
Di~tricr Attorney has' to be in partnership with the police, and it is absolutely 
impossible to suspect your partner," NeUJ York Times, August 8, 1972. 
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the Senate. The Legislature should not permit his removai from 
office at the pleasure of the appointing authority. 2 

The permanent Special Prosecutor would be responsible for 
any and all corrupt acts and omissions by a public servant or a 
former public servant serving within the criminal justice system 
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and any acts committed 
to hinder such investigations and prosecutions. He should have 
full.authority for investigating or prosecuting cases of bribery, 
perJury, theft, embezzlement, or other illegal taking of public 
funds, conspiracy, misfeasance, malfeasance, nonfeasance in of
fice, or any other cases of graft or corruption incident to or in 
connection with the criminal justice system. 

Before evaluating this proposal, the case concerning the in
herent inability of a local district attorney to investigate his own 
police department should be presented. 

A District Attorney's Conflict of Interest 

The Commission, from the outset, was confronted by a Dis
trict Attorney's Office which consistently went to the aid of the 
Philadelphia Police Department when police conduct was chal
lenged by the Commission. 

When Attorney General Creamer first announced the 
Commission's police investigation, District Attorney Specter 
released figures which he said "totally refute" Creamer's charge· 
of wide~pread corruption.3 When, several months later, a 
former police captain made charges of corruption within the 
Department, First ASSIstant District Attorney Richard A. 
Sprague went to the Department's defense. "He's told us no
thing we can really hang our hats on, and I think he's wrong in 
indicting an entire force which is basically hardworking, fearless 
and honest."4 , 

When the Governor requested the Attorney General to di
rect the Crime Commission to embark on its investigation of the 
Police Department in November, 1971,5 both District Attor
ney Specter and Mayor Rizzo questioned the sincerity of the 
probe. When the Commission released its Interim Report in 
February, 1972, concluding evidence of systematic corruption 

2Such a limitation is entirely proper. See Pennsylvania Constitution, art, VI, § 1. 
3"DA Defends Police Against Criticism," Evening Bulletin, May 21, 1971. 
4"Sprague Calls Talk of Police Graft Baseless," B1)ening B"lIetin, December 6, 

1971. 
5See Chapter VIII sllpra at 756. 
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..... 1tbm tilt: Department existed and calling for an in-depth in
qmry. tin: DiStr1{:t Attorney again came to the Department'S aid. 
{l~'H:ttHlg the report had "no useful purpose" and HEight 
rhous.md pulitC'tmm and their families will cringe this Sunday 
.Uh,; h.we many um,;omforcable days in the future from this 
bru.ul~ldC' liltea, k for no gm)d reason:'G 

'rile ahove iodl!cms
t 

however, largely represented verbal 
Jf.l;arfm~ ~lfhl were to a. certain extent manifestations of the 
"h:mi'" mentioned previously.'! 

.rtw first manifestation of the inherent conflict came in the 
sprtn;t uf 1 '}'1 .. t On May 2 '5, 19"J 2, investigative reporter Gr.eg 
\\!'alwf of ttl<! fi,U11Ifl}: Bu/Mill was arrested and charged With 
dtt~~dly rcnmimg telephone nmvcrsarions between himself 
and four other people without their consent. Two of the persons 
, .. 'vrt.' 'l~t'ntS of the Crime Commission. Mr. \X'alter, at the dmet 

'\\11\ IUvolved tn investigating allegations of corruption within 
lbt> VIHhl\h:lpbia. polke Dcparunent; and, according to the Dis
nn t Atwrney. he h'ld been \vorking with the tWO Crime Com-
rrus~um Hwt~sdA;ltOrs. 

TIll' IlrrcSi of Mr. \Vatter was based on informacion provided 
to tilt. Distrin Atcotncy by Ms. Barbara Dunagan and Ms. 
Lurr~nnt' Nyt'~lU, (\VO 'llh:ged prostitutes. Th~\t '.1rresc came, 
hU\\t'\,('f. mofe than. il week nfter the Atwrney General had 
~fVl'tl thv Di-stw.t Attorney Other evidence obtained under oath 
InHU tht' S.lOW two ,\'imcsses which implic.1tCd tl large number 
ut Plul.l\\dplu;\ pnlu.:c oflkcrs it) a system of payoffs and involve
me.me in prostltution. One of the officers implicated, Anthony 
L .. (#.}"; 221. was hltef to be one of the \'{lalter 
pwst'(. umm' 5 prindpal witnesses. On June 2, 1972 t the Attor
uC.'y Cicntmtl sent a letter to ~fr. Specter pointing this out and 
• \skin~ \I,'h},tht- Distrkt AttOrney chose ,to prosecUte \'V'alt~r and 
not ttl l'rnsc(ute the police nn the b~lSlS of these same w1tneS
S4.'s' t?vil;llm\.;(.'. That letter was released to the public with a copy 
ut tht\ f,;urruption evidellce 'with names of the police officers 
tlllllttcd. ~rhc AttOrney General also Ch:'ltgcd that the arrest was 
un\\,~lfr.\ntcd ~md r~l.ised serious questions concerning freedom 

ut tilt' l'fcss, Ttw Dlstn.:t AttOrney resp()ntied immediately, and with ap-
r,:mmt iln~C'r ~ defend.ing the police Department t and terming 

~ ~r4~fH'~. l\h. t\~hH;-l\Ci!-\ltt ·$111C.\t.'" fHtUug8n/!€IIi1. P<.·btll;l.l'Y 6.19'" 2. ~lJ.ytlt 
R~i',nr ~~ .. ,'q",\~h 1<.;.,\.kt .. IU~ m 11l'! ~nh\)Sm \11" till.' ftf'urt. $!;!C Pbtl"Jdpbl,111lf/lu

f
t
f 
•. 

htm~n t', N'.~, at l -
c~n; ~ IUi'tu VIH ·,FttrJ .u "'>S· ""\~ 
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Creamer's letter a "libel" b . ..' 
son in the Police Departme~c;~:~t ~mpugns e~er'y single 1',er
ane Ri h d S . r. peeter anll I11s first nSSlst~ 

~ha~ in ~h:~r Vi~~~~~:::~~%~ t~~:telY and pu?licly countered 
10 a conspiracy with Mr. Walter and ~ ~obml~slOn had ~n$aged 
wiretapping. a een mvolved 1n Illegal 

h T~.At~orney General believed the arrest of Greg Walter and 
t e IStrlCt Attorney's allegations against Crime Co~mis;ion 
a~e.nts :vere an ~ttempt to ~ntimidate the Commission's invesri
gth'.1

e
t1(C)U mr~ P?hce corruptlOn. The District Attorne~r believed 
• ommtSSlOn was en&aaed ' . Ph'l d 1 h' p. l") l") 10 an unwarranted lOterference in 

1 ~ a £ P In. art of.t~e difference between them was opposing 
aVo en orcernent 1'~hcles. Mr. Creamer advocated continuin an 
u~derc()ver (~peratl0n on a protracted basis undl as many g at
tcrn~ as pOSSible had been discerned. Mr. Specter believeS in 
maklO,g an arr~st. upon discovery of the first violation. 
1. The Co~mlsslOn h.as ?ever received or uncovered any evi
~ ence w~l1ch w?uld mdlcace chat its agents ever engaged in 
tllegdl WlretapplOg, although an extensive investigation was 
con ucted. The charges against Mr. Walt~r were eventually 
dropped by the ~lstrict Attorney's office. It should be noted 
that t~c prose,cutton, wh~ch was base~ on a technical and highly 
qhue~tlOnab!e l~terpretat1on of the wIretapping statute and was 
t be l~r of :r klOdd, went through Municipal Court before bei1i(g 
a an one an was personally handled by the District 
~ttorney's most eff~ctive and successful prosecutor, Richard 
pragu~. Mr. Sprague never handled any of the few police 

~orrul?Cl()? cas~s brought duri?g the period of the Commission's 
l?Vesngatl?n elCher by the D1strict Attorney or upon informa
tIOn supplred by the Crime Commission . 
. h The text dramatic instance of the Distric~ AttOrney assisting 
\ e ~o Ice was when the Commission began negotiations with 
~e epartment for the fi:-sc.group of documents at the end of 
. ugust, ~97~. The CommiSSIon was soon informed by Commis~ . 

slOn:r 0 Ne!!l that First Assistant District Attorney Sprague 
~as coun.sel for the Department, and any requests had to go 
t. rou.gh hl~. T.he prospeCt of a Department's "counsel" respon
~lbl~ mvestJ.gatmg the Department runs counter to our criminal 
~USC1c~ system. A counsellor defends his client· he does nor 
mvesttgate him. ' 

-, l~~wtlg B,d'eti!!. June 4, 1972, at 1. The M.\yor echoed the District Attorney 
ea tng rcamcra doubJe-crosser" and demanding his ouster. [d. June 5, 1972,.at 2: 
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Thc Caldonerri episode provided additional evidence 0f£t?e 
Dsstrict: Attorney's siding with the polke. Through~t thd~ air, 
Mr S lCCter was far mor~ i:once!!led about what ege y oc
~u;reJ in the Grog Shop rather c?an the Tr?op.er·s treatment at 
the hands of the Philadelphia poIH:e. The D1Stf1Cr ~ttorney also 
.l(;tlVcly opposed the Trooper's initiation ofcrimmal charges 
~8*ljnfit the Grog Shop's bouncer.9 • fi ' 

'fhen in the Auman affair, the District ~ttOrne~ s. ofi l':d,m
settetl iesel( as a ccnso,r over the Trooper s c",omp a~nt, ~~r 1~~ 
with the Department Hl the attempt to have assau t c g 

abandoned. u; • d . h h h nd-
Anorhervivid example of the confhctoccurre WIt t ~ a h 

lin of an informant named John Peters. For some mont .5, ~ e 
D;!'rir" Attorney had pressed for access to all, C,?~mlS~JOn 

.,.. ....... . 'h f ". omt mvesttgatnvescigativ(.' reports and files m t e name 0 a J 
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don. Attorney General Creamer objected, prima.rily on the 
basis of the differing philosophies of law enforcement. l1 

\Vhen it became apparent that a complete exchange was im
possible, efforts were made to work together on a few sped£ic 
cases. One of these cases12 was John Peters. The move for 
Cooperation was short-lived. Mr. Peters carrIe to the Commis
sion alleging corruption, including involvement with prosti
tutes, payoffs, and shakedowns, among various police officers. 
The Commission interrogated him at length and took a state
ment. An exchange of informacion with the District Attorney's 
Offiee was recommended. However, the Commission recoiled 
when Mr. Specter, in questioning Mr. Peters, had the inquiry 
conducted by one of the very officer's Peters was accusing. 13• 

The next example of the conflict occurred with the case of 
Detective John L (payroll #15703), which has been 
detailed in the section of the Report on pensions. An inexperi
enced Assjstant District Atrorney was assigrled to the case; 1<1 and 
rudimentary trial procedures, such as subpoenaing necessary 
witnesses, were not utilized. The result was that the case was 
dismissed at the first hearing. Only after the Commis5ion ob~ 
jeeted was the officer rearrested, tried, and convicted. The 
District Attorney subsequently endorsed the legality of 
L 's (payroll #15703) pension, which, to the best of the 
Commission's knowledge, Was Hlegal. 

lIThe differingphilosophies were thac Mr. Creamer believed in (ully developing an 
undercover situation to move up the ladder, while Mr, Specter advocated moving on 
individual instances of corruption virtually as soon as they were exposcd

j 

thereby 
foreclosing the possibility 0{ exploring the full extent of the corrupt system. 

12 Anotherwas the Case of George Guarracino, a fruit peddledn South Philadelphia 
who allegedly was being~haken down by the police. It provides a good example of the 
different law enfOrCefJ.lC!nt approaches, The peddler ostensibly was being shaken 
down by five Pbiladelphia police officers rangtng in rank from policeman to lieuten
ant. The District Attorney's office discovered him shordy af~er Crime Commission 
investigators interviewed him. Be was immediately brought before the grand jUry, 
thereby foreclosing any development of the situadon, or any possible understanding 
of the extent of the problem. The Commission hud wanted to see ifany other peddlers 
had the same problem, and how extensive the shakedown system was. The District 
AttOrney's office cold the Commission thac they had investigated the matter, and it 
was impossible to develop itany further. The witness himself was so rerrified at having 
been puc "OUt front" he refused to ,'ven talk with the Commission again, The 
Commission found it difficult to believe that only onc peddler in all of Philadelphia 
was being forced to pay money. Ev~ntually) the Commission was able co develop the 

. simation as indicated elseWhere in this R<:port. Over Commission objeCtion, the 
District Attorney went public with a prC$CTWlI.ent againSt two policemen based upon 
the fruit peddler's testimony. No mention Was made of the lieUtenant; rather, blame 
was fixed on the low ranking officers. 

13The Phi/ade/phla Inqllircr, June 11, 1972, at B-I, 3. 
"*Compare Mr. SjJrague's handling of the Greg Walter prosecution. 
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l,.3!N' III tnt" ~ummcr of 19"'111 when the Commission an .. 
m mm l.'~l HS th5U)\'cries tn the area of illegal payments of cash to 
tmlH.c uHlu:rs for supplying additional police services, Mr. 
Spra;;;tm a~m went to the defense of the police Department. He 
wa~ ul{c;:viewcd by a radio station and quoted as saying that the 
(;runt' Comrrus;mn should "get its own house in order" before 
m>lkin,tt at.{usations against -other Jaw enforcement agencies. 
tJ,*lO~dHHr5tah1ishcd tactic ofHinvesdgate the investigators," he 
MJte~i lhllt t1H! Commis5toO had tried to "bribe" tWO county 

tlctt'ul\'cs. fl:t The: :.t!.<lUn5 of dl!: Distri(;t Attomey's office, following the 
l~rC!ent~lUtm to it of the Commission's eviden.ce of payments by 
hU$tllCSS

CS 
to !",olke, provide another Hlustration of the ineffec

tivcnC;$ of cll~1t o{fltC' iii prosctuting polic;e found to have en~ 
Ail,Acd Ul 1l1cgal acts. "hr Crime Commission ttlrned over t() the District Attorney 
the saIne 51.Unroary and testimony that it turned .over to the 
liulitc t)epMttnenr un August 10, 1973. (ollowed by additional 
.lut umcntJtmn ~md testimony. This sctlon was taken in order 
th~n t.onsidetlltkm {QuId be given m possible criminal prosecu
tion Hf dm5c involv-ct:!' In. [he Crime Commission's view. much 
ur til<.' tlat.1. turned over \'tilS so shocking that it merited im
mctlhtw prcsema.tioo to (he grand jury. 

The Crime Commission's own investigation of some business 
p.wmt.nts,{n t'\ulil.:c was still incomplecc. since the testimony of 
urrnp.ln}' witnesses h:a.!..l not yet been put on rec()rd. Gino's W~1S, 
hn\\'cvct\ volumartly cooperating. with the Commission inves
uJt,UU)tl, In atiditiou to supplying subpoenaed rec()rds promptly, 
dw ~uroPJni! Wl.,¥; c:.ir(l}huing a list of questions about the pay
tnt.'msto th(,~ l"iOUcc. The questiollS were prepared hy the Com
ffU\SIUn and were to be ~ns\vered by the unit managers. At the 
unw tlw mfnl"rn.ltit'm was turned over tt) the District Attorney, 
dwr,c: w.\s every rea~ml to beli{"vc the company would continue 

tu t:U\lp<:r~t\:. The 1)utrk t Atmrney·srcspt.111Se was- surprising and profound 
1t\ lt~ nl~rh\U, .An employee oflNA1 the company found to have 
ht:'co ~,~winA the deteuive nssigned 1;0 the Distrkt Attorney's 
stJtf'J \\'J~ qukkly sunul10ned by the District AttOrney's office! 
mterw8~\WU tn! sC'Ier.u h(mrs. and then taken before the grand 

~';l it.' 1: .!ffi~l.t~t\fn ,,',iJ,\ unJ(;f'St;!'UOibtv \tflt~fCd at tln' ,HUCK. for in its VIew, the 
'A~,.,.~;: \,;ut~(f hid t"'''1l t{;,uhl.'~i \~tWt;.'tHl ,heOliJrtU. AtmrMY. tbe Attorn!:}' Gen~ 
'Ii Uti" ~ll" t.dmff\\nH~n s E'!I.t.'\.umc Dlfett\)r route th;\1l tWO month!l previously 
~tt"n ~~Ir t'liUtht Ani~n'U1Y 1I(t,~ \~)Ildudf,:~i thitt I~lj .(!Jjld'ir J.tfMl1f$ bad lif'{. N~) bribe 

.:.-tn:ml't ~~:l..} ~'~\i~H{.t 
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jury wltb a warning that he 
same time, the District'Atto was ~.potential defendant. At the 
saying that he was "also con

rney 
dlmbself was publicly quoted as 

d 
. . cerne a out b . 

an glVlOg money and other t . usmessmen offering 
Despite the fact that the S e~j~r~ of va!ue .c to the police] ... ~ti 

empaneled specifically to l'nvPe .' nvestJgarmg Grand Jury was 
f d .. srlgate police ' . 
ew ays an aSSIstant district attome .. cor~uptlon)wlthin a 

to an INA attorney abo y was makmg loud noises" 

Tl
' IN Ut prosecuting th INA ' , 

115 . A attorney came awa fr ~ee , employees, 
?ce with the strong impressi;n t~::: t~: DIStrIct Attorney's of
l~ fa~t be prosecuted. This atrorne ' toldI~A empl~ye.cs ,:ould 
hIS vIew that prosecuting th b! t e CommIssion It was 
immediate effect of squelc~' uSl~es~ peop.ie would have the 
w.oul~ no longer cooperate, l~!d t t~ lOVeSt1gation since they 
hIS VIew directly to the Dl . A at he had communicated 

The D' . A stnet ttorney himself 
IstrlCt ttorney's offi D 1l . 

the INA employee b uickl 1ce 
0 owe~ up its questioning of 

Broad and Lehigh Gi~ds B y s~b~oenalng the manager of the 
senting INA also repre'sc:t~dlnCJ,de?ce, the attorneys repre
forewarned of the intendon f Gmo ,s, ~nd they were now 
The Gino's employees wer! 0 the Dlstnct ~ttorney's office. 
testify on the basis of their fift~~%efde, adv~sed to re€use to 
quash the grand jury subp en mene nghts, Motlons to 
matter came to an eventu loenas were filed! and the Gino's 
office took no actl'on ha stalemate. The District Attorney's 

'd w atsoever to' ,. 
eVl ence that other businesses aid ~n~e5tlgatC further the 
made no attempt co examine orr i tblt~e for extra services, It 
~nd r:>-ade no contact at all .; ~a ust.ness records of Gino's 
~dent1fied in the informati~~t Ff cl1sur:ermarket corporations 
Interrogate any police offi :> • na y, l,t made no attempt to 

W 
.lcers or to examme a.n I' 

hatever ies purpose the . 1 ffi L y po Ice records, 
adopted by the District Attor:r~ct!ca, e ects of the posture 
further cooperation from Gino~Y Su?f~~ce were two-fold. First, 
refused to turn over the resul f q Ie y e.nded. The company 
and employees were "dv' des 0 thefquestlonnaire it circulated 

C 
. .~ lse to re use co t • f b £ 

rime Commission as well a b fi h est! y e ore the 
since testimony fro~ th ,S e or~ t e grand jury.!" Second, 
ing for self-defense reas~~~n:hany ~lcn:sses was not forthcom
be prosecuted. j e pollee mvolved could also not 

The Executive Director of the Co .. ~_,_ mmlSSlOn wrote to the 

::¥ mint; Bldletill. Augus( to. 197;, :,It 4, 
c.mmony from a small numb' f· . grants of immunicy from prose<:uc~~~~ wltnesses was eventually received following 
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l')isU'ia Auom<.:y on September 21, 1913, questioning his 
d,reottS to prose, ute! the businesses which had. up until that: time, 
been ,ool)cratHl8 with the Commission. The lenett quoted in 
t.lul)i(~m{ial part below, sets forth the Commission's view of 
lllW~(:,utiun in this ease: 

As you yourself have observed. one of the most 
tJirficutc obstacles to rooting out corruption is finding 
indivkiuals whowiU come forward and give evidence 
to tbe proper authorities. In this case,there is every 
Imlication of the existence of a long·standlng and 
deep-rooted practice of Philadelphia businesses pay
mg police for extra services, coupled with an uteer 
failure of police officials to confront and eradicate the 
flwblem. Solid evidence of the nature and extent of 
this i'lra.cticc has been courageously provided by a 
numbecofdlC businesses involved. Without the coop
eration .()f these businesses and the evidence they pro
vided. the practice would have remained hidden. 

Certainly. those who have pardcipated in making 
tUega! payments to police are in the wrong and deserv
inR of criticism. The Commission has so stated in the 
lla,sf ~'nd has recommended that t~e City Charter ex
pressly make such p:tyments pumshable. 

H(lWeVer, by voluntarily coming forward with evi
dence admitting involvement in such acts, the com·· 
pauies ~\nd employees in question here have per
formed a public service. Their production of evidence 
should. lead to the cerm inati(.) n, of the insidious prac
tice. On balance,. therefore, these particular companies 
~\re more deserving of praise than condemnation. We 
do not $;lY thilt ()ther companies which have not coop
erated s}-muld be immune from punishment. 

The ut.:tinns of your omce~ as reported to my staff, 
inclkure un a.vowed intention to prosecute these 
cooperMing (ompanies and their employees. Such 
threatened prosecution is extremely shortsighted and 
m"conceived. It ,utS off any further investigation 
which could lead to others involved. Moreover, it 
sends ~n e~ptidt und de~tr ttlessage to anyone else who 
would be so public .. spirited to cooperate in a pro~e of 
t)ffidal (utrupdon. It makes very sure that pnvate 
dti%ens, will not stkk their necks OUt in the future, and 
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~hat there :v~ll be no more cooperation with investigat-
109 authormes. 

The Com,mission received neicher an acknowledgment nor a 
reply dto thIS letter, and the District Attorney's position re
matne the same. 

.Ultimately, the grand jury did issue a presentment dealing 
iV1th payments by businesses to police, but mentioned only the 
NA ~acts a~d facts surrounding construction company payoffs 

to,pollce whIch v:ere uncovered by the grand jury's own deliber
aClO? No me?t1on was made of Gino's or any of the other 
b~smesses ,?,hlCh paid :he police, and the grand jury disbanded 
WIthout, caklOg any actlOn on those facts. 

The mtro~ucti<?n ~o the. 10th Presentment contained an 
attempted r~tlOnalI~aC1on or Justification of the position taken 
on pro;utmg busmesses and police. It is here quoted in full, 

e report on these cases in the same Presentment 
be~ause they illustrate the widely diverse ways in 
whtch corporate business entities, through their em
ploye<:s, h~ve become either participants or victims 
of J?ohce m1sconduct, In the case where the corporate 
entIty h~s been :he initiator and willing payor of money 
t? a J?ohceman,lU order to get something the corpora
not; IS not :nmled to, we believe that the corporate 
eD;tlty and Its employees, like the police officer, are 
cmrunally responsible, In the case where the police 
officer has initiated the request for money under an 
atmosphere of coercion, we have decided to recom
mend, at this,time, that indictments be returned only 
as to the polIceman who has made the coercive de
mands. 
, We now call on any ocher businessmen or corpora

tIons, who have made any such payments to come 
forward and voluntarily disclose such pay~ents. For 
those who do not, after this public demand then we 
would favor prosecuting both the paying bdinessman 
a?d the .corrupt public officials where there is suffi
CIen~ eVIdence to prosecute both without giving im
munIty to one party or the other. 

The last se?tence. of this statement of the grand jury is ex
t~em;ly pU,zzh.ng, It I~no~es the central problem in any corrup
tlOn. lOVeStlg~tlon, WhlCh 1S to get witnesses to come forward to 
tes,ufy about,it, Where there is bribery, the participants are both 
gwlty of crunes. In order to expose the corruption in the 
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btllildt'st m.aflner~ usually some form ofimmunity must be given 
tH llt l{'ast a few actors. The action ispardcuiariy mystifying in 
the (;iod'IJ tomext because tbe company had admitted its error 
~lfHi Willi r",at!y and willing to c()operare fully. SJ~ch cooperation is 
rar(! ;uld invaluable in a corruption investigation. Typically. 
wltn(;~'S'ct disdose as little as possible even after being granted 
unmunity ~md ordered to testify. 

~rbt: sta.tementS of the ,araod jury In the 10tb PresmlJllet1t are 
t!\'(m scr'Ulge when compared m the recommendations made in 
'£llar prt:sctnmcnt and with tbe actions taken by the Distrk.t 
Acwrnt'~f an .. i grand jury in investigating non-police corruption. 
Aldmugh rhe ,grand Jury explicitly said it "favored" prosecuting 
uniy where it: ~.lh! not have to give immunitYt it recommended 
mtis( uuc;nr uf IN A a.nd former Policeman Donald L_~
(#''1 ,(2) while rC{()U'lmending that tbe IN A employee who 
tn.ltIt> tht: p.tyments m>c be prosecuted "hecause his testimony is 
m.'lt'ssary ,"tn effeCt, immunity was gnl.nred. Similarly the grand 
1ur~' \IS~"tt tesdmony and documents from Tishman Construction 
{,ump~my to rceom,nend indictment of a traffic policeman who 
W~lS bt:in~ t)aid off by Tishman to avoid getting ticketed for 
tf .. Hk vlohltions. at a construction site. Tishman's acts scem (() 
uHutjruU: bnbery. for which tbe ~rand jury docs not recom
(nt.'u,l mdit.ul1<:oc, thus effectively giving that company immu-

fUt\' in \tmtfJ.l;SC. the District Attorney's usc of the immunity StllC-

UUf Tn ,m~mpt to compd testimony from a participant in a 
{t~ilrNtt:"smuAA1in.R scheme has been widely reported and is 
\vdl"knmvt). 

It shoulJruso be .rdtcrated here that the District Attorney and 
J,tt'.Ultl Jury fC(omrocnucd imlieunents of only one police officer 
in til ... INA (,..t~e ~l.lld two in the case of construction payoffs. 
M~\tw muf(.' ul:tUl..tlly received illegal payments from INA and 
frurnumstructinn.{ompanies, 

it must incvitJhly he concluded that the Dismct Attorney's 
ufi'h:c trCJ.}fS ;\Ue~;ltions of police corruption more leniently 
th .. tn lurn1l'thm on the part of other public officials. The Com
mtsSH.m \locS not impute any evil motive on the part of the grand 
sur;' or Distril.,t Attorney's on:ice~ rather the above are simply 
m.uuftrSlJ,tions of an inherent conf1ict. 

At't~there~,unvle oftbe iustirutiomll hhlS of the District 
Attumc)l's oftke C~ln he foun(~ in the elise of John Hollawell. 
HIs. sen'l\.t .. ~u ~t Commission informtlOCt .. rod subsequent efforts 
m 1\\oid testifying hethr(!the Commission because "the tide is 
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changing" ~ave been detailed in Chapter VIIISllpra t'l.t ~77-780. 
How~ver, It sh.ould be recalled that while Mr. Hollawell was 
refu~tng to tesnfy before the Commission on the basis of "con
gestIve ~eart failure," he was a witness before the grand jury 
cor;cernmg corruption in the Liquor Control Board. Yet, no 
serlOUS attempt w~ made by the District Attorney to require 
Ho~Iawell to :estlfy concerning his extensi'~e knmvledge of 
poltce corr~p.tlon-the subject the special invesdgating grand 
1ury was orIg1Oally convened to examine. lS 

.A final example of the inability or !lnwiIlingness of the Dis
~f1ct Attorney's office to investigate police corruption properly 
1S the case of former police Sergeant Henry J. G (payroll 
#6993~) who was. named by John W. Hollawell as being 1n
vol~ed In. sy~tematlc payoffs at the Croadon Club in the 26th 
PolIce D,lStrJCt. On March 14, 1972, shortly after Sergeant 
G, s (payroll #69931) transfer to the adjacent 24th Dis .. 
mct, a. bar owner. went to the District Attorney's office to 
coo;plam about bemg forced to make-monthly payments to the 
polIce. The res~onse of the District Attorney's office was to 
con~ac:t th~ ~oIJ.ce Department Internal Security Squad and 
estabhsh a JOlnt Investigation. Surveillance was established and 
the bar owner was given a tape recorder and marked money. On 
March ,24, 1972, ~ergeant G __ (payroll #69931) was 
caught 10 t,he b~r with the marked money in his possession. 
~P to thIS pomt there is little to criticize. However, instead of 

tryIng ~o seek th~ Sergeant's cooperation by giving him an op
portumty to tesnfy about the involvement of other police offi
cers and to work undercover for a period of dme the District 
Attorney and Police Department immediately ~rested him. 
The commander of the Internal Security later admitted that the 
Depa~tm~nt had nev~r tried to "turn" a police officer and that 
the DIstrict Attorney s office had never suggested that it try to 
do SO.l~ As disc;ussed elsewhere in chis Report, "turning" an 
office: IS one of the most effective anti-corruption investigative 
technlques. Aft~r th~ Sergeant was convicted, a belated attempt 
~as ~ade t? brmg hIm before the grand jury which was inves
t1ga~mg polIce corruption, but he refused to provide any infor
matton. 

The above was intended as a brief synopsis of the facts in the 

-.--
llIThe f(tc~ that Hollawell had informacion wnceroiog police corruption was public 

kn?wled$(,t. See BttmitJg Ell/Mit,. August 14, 19i .~. at 22. 
PTe~tl~ony of Chief InspectOr Frank Scafidi before the Pennsylvania Crime 

Commlsslon,july 10, 19'13, N.T. 138-139. . 
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present investigation which the Commission believes justified 
its finding of an inherent conflict of interest between a District 
AttOrney's performance of his dudes and investigation of the 
police. The Crime Commission's finding on this issue is sup
pc,rted by the Knapp Commission in New York, which con-
cluded that: 

A basic weakness in the present approaches to the 
problem of police corruption is that all agencies regu
lady involved with the problem rely primarily on 
policemen to do their investigative work. The De
partment relies exclusively on its own members. The 
District Attorneys in the five coundes and the De
partment ()f Investigation, although they have a few 
non-police investigators, depend p.dmarily upon 
policemen to conduct investigations. In the case of the 
District Attorneys, there is the additional problem that 
they work so closely with policemen that the public 
tends to look upon them-and indeed they seem to 
look upon themselves-as allies of the Department. 

At the present time a citizen wishing to complain 
abouca policeman knows that his complaint will ulti
mately be investigated by other policemen. This dis
courages complaints, because many New Yorkers just 
don'c trt?st policemen to investigate each other. 

\Y.Je saw much evidence of this distrust. Many 
people-sometimes represented by experienced 
lawyers-brought the Commission evidence of seri
ous corruption which they said they would not have 
disclosed to the police or to a District Atcorney or to 
the City's Department of Investigation, Even today, 
complainants who call the Commission and are cold 
that the investigation has ended often refuse to take 
down the phone numbers of these agencies. It makes 
no difference whether or nOt this distrust is justified. 
The hntsh realitY .is that it exists. 

This distrust is not confined co members of the pub
lic. Many policemen came to us with valuable informa
tion \vhich they consented to give us only upon our 
nSS\l.r~lnce that we would not: disclose their identities co 
the Department or to any District Attorney.2o 

~O(tlmIl1i$5jon to hlvestigate Allegations of Police Corruptioll and the City's (N ew 
Yt~fk51 Anti,(:otfuf\ttQIl Proeedures.CamI14issiO" Rcp(JrJ n-14 (December 1 Z, 1912). 
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Similar conclusio~s w~re reached by Professor Louis B. 
Schwartz of the UniVerSlty of Pennsylvania Law School in a 
stu?y he mad~ of the resolution of complaints of violence made 
agalOst the Phdadelphia police officers. Professor Schwartz con
~luded that the D~strict Attorney's office has not been, and 
~n the natu:e of t~mgs~ could not be, an effective instrument 

. ~r con~rolhng pollee VIOlence, because "it is in a hopeless con
fhct of mterest position."21 

The Crime qommi~sion believes that sound principles of law 
enforcement dIctate tllat prosecutions should be conducted by 
t?ose who conduct the investigations. A dual system is ineffi
CIent, pardy due to the usually unhealthy "competition" be
tween law enforcement agencies, and partly because of the 
prosecutor's lack of familiarity with the case. Thus, if the District 
Attorney cannot conduct the investigation, he should not con
duct t~e 'pr~secution. Before turning to the specifics of the 
Com':l1SSlOn s proposal for an independent special prosecutor 
~entI0n s~ould be made of the institution of a special investigat~ 
109 grand Jury. 

The con:ept of an investigating grand jury is an integral part 
of ~he sP~Cta~ prosecutor's ability co perform his mission. While 
an lOvestlgatlng grand jury is ostensibly an arm of the criminal 
courts, convened when there has been a breakdown of normal 
law enforcement agencies, see e.g., C:ommon~ealth v. McCloskey} 
~~3 Pa. 117, 277 A. 2d 764 (1971), 10 practlcally every instance 
1t!S under cl?se control of the district attorney, who chooses the 
wltnesses, dIrects the. questions, and prepares the presentment. 
Thus, the same confhcts of interest which the Commission has 
referre~ to above a~e carded over to an investigating grand jury 
superVIsed by a district attorney. The recent Investigating 
~randJ';1ry, ~hi.ch en~edJanuary 7, 1974, was convened espe
cta~ly to l~qU1re lOtO Widespread corruption within the Philadel
phia Poltce Department. Yet, in all its 21 presentments it 
rec?mmended the indictment of only fifteen present and for~er 
polIce officers. 

Interim Measures 

As an interim measure, the Commission recommends that the 
Attorney General appoint a Special Deputy Attorney General 

.21.S;hwarcz, "Complaints Against the Police: Experience of the Community Rights 
DIVlSJOll of the Philadelphia District Attorney's Office" 118 U Pa L Rev 102'-
1024 (1970).· ' ....;/, 
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~md 1-trvc hun jurisdiction to investigate and prosecute instances 
of puti(;{; t.urrupdon in Philadelphia. The potential funding dif .. 
fltuiUl~fi ~nRi the need for rapid action in Philadelphia has led the 
(.cOmmlssion to recommend that jurisdiction be limited to police 
turruptwoin Philadelphia. 

It Hi .\bsolmciy imperative thnt the Special ProsecutOr should 
htl"'" not 'Only the greatest degree of indeJ?endence possible 
tHu.li.:t' tilt.> Jaw but also should be selected in such a manner that 
ttift p'JbHt. wlH have confidence in the independence of the 
Spt>u;t} Pl'Osctuwr. C()nsequently,the Commission rec()m~ 
lllt!mls. dtJ.t the Atmrnt:y General appoint a committee consist
lOp Ul tht: Deans of Pennsyl'l/~mia's six law schools and the 
Cbamsl10rs of the Philadelphia and Allegheny County Bar As
~Hu.ldnn!i .\nd the l'residct1t of the Pennsylvania State Bar As
smm.ttun w nominate three qualified people for the position and 
thM tht' Attorney General select (lne of the three as the Special 

. PrOS{RUmr. In unlet dliU the seh:ction committee can do its job 
Pf()11t!'rly. the Atwrncy General should publicly announce that 
the SJ'Ct lJ,l PWSCClttUf will have jurisdiction over police corrup-

, tmn in Phihh..lelphill, that the p()s~tion should be comparable in 
s.llM\' CO t:ilJ.~inet level oftlces in the Commonwealth" and that the 
fUf}t.ling for the office will be supported by the Governor's 
Jmniu.> Cuo'Unission at an ilppropdate level. In view of the 
lmpurt,\flCL; of the Special Ptosccutot being independent> the 
Ct)mmissitHt strongly recommends that the selection committee 
sCl.'"k to tind }-'leo1'lle from outside QfPennsylvania who will not be 
seen .lS .\ rept'l.:scnrativ(: of one side or ~lnother. The Special 
PrnscO.ltllf sbuuhl be assured that he has absolute authority to 
lure his uwn s(;lff of lawyers and investigators without any 
\ousidcr,tti(ln of political tlffiliations. The Commission urges 
this w be thute immediately. so that the Commission's work can 
ht: Cv.lh.hued frmn the point of view of prosecutions. 

1'hc i'H)Wer l)t .In Attorney General to appmut a speciai pros
\,;,(..umr is su})pnrtcd b()th by common law and the Administra
m;tt COl-ie t)f 1929. \~"ith the proper exercise of quasi-judicial 
\H5(rt'tif)n~ the Attorney General m~ly conduct investigations, 
t,'itbtff mJependcndy or as (\ supplement to a grand jury, and 
tnitl~\U: ~md t,;:t>nd:l.lct criminal t)wceedings either in cooperation 
WIth ()1" in supetst;!ssion of .1 district attorney. 

The fnt('tllost ~ma1~lsis by the Ptmnsylvania Supreme Court of 
th~~ brtJ.ld powers of the Attorney General in criminal matters 
\\,.\$ made in tht: semimu case of C01Jl11l01ltI'ealfh ex rei. Minerd i'. 
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Afargiotti 22 There . d' 
authority 'of the At;:r;~oG:n~: was bro?ght. to challenge the 
attorney to supersede th~ D' . I Ato nppol11t IUnlself as a specinl 
coroner eh d. '. Istnct ttorney. Information by the 
of the Stat:r~~li~~ ::tl~t~~;d:nty det~ct~v~ and tW? members 
custody, The District A t r of,a? mdlVldual b~mg held in 
of the judicial d" t orney petlttoned the PrestdentJudge 

a spec.lal att~rn~~t~~~~~;:~~~;;~~totmtommey Gelnhe~al thO ret~in 
The P e . d J d oowea t 10 t e case 
eral aft;; i:~ ~ ge, made the request and the Attorney Gen~ 
oth~r officials ~;:~~lb~' j:pu~:at~dt pdule District Al ttorney and 
th • d" . rsuant to t le request of 

ree JU ges 10 the district and at the db:eedon of d G . 
the Attorney Gener'i! a . d h' . le overnor, c . h. ~ ppolOte 1m self special attorney' in that 
b~aclty e prep~red the indictments, and presented e~idence 
Att~~~. ~hyeagnrdandhJury 'lesulting in the indictment of the District 

ot ers lor murder 
In upholding the Atcorney General's action the Su reme 

~to~rt whent beyond the narrow question of defi~ing his turhor-
t y 10 t at case, Rather the C b k d analy' f h ' ourt em at e upon a lengthy 

• ,SIS 0 t e common law authority of the Attorney General itl 

~1~~ttj~~ ~ffi~~ ~~t~o.n~lu~d thac th~ legislat~ve creation of the 
mon law authority; 15mct norney dId not wlthdraw that com-

, , . Prior to the Act of May 3, l8S0} P.L. 654, 16 P S 
sec. 1691) the attorney generaL was represented' i~ 
each co~nty ~Y his deputy. who conducted criminal 
prosecntlOns uy t~at statute the office of district attor~ 
ney w~ create~ ~nd tha~ officer was charged with the 
performance or tne dutIes theretofore performed by 
the aeputy attorney general. Thereafter the pros
ecutor was elec~e.d mstead of appointed, bllt tbe power 
of gen~r'tl s~,peYllt.r:Of1 ~'ested in the attorney general Ol'er the 
perfo"kJ'1lame 0/ a dlStnet attorneY'J dllties in the cOlmly 'Wr/S 
110/ ta en away: that power J"eIll(limd • •• 23 

h ACfcec_ ~_ c_omplet~ and, exhaustive review of the common law 
t e OUn; ~ummat1zed ItS findings: ' 

~:325 Pa, 17, 188 A. 524 (19.16}. 
- Jd, IU 30, 188 A. at 529·530 (emphasis addedl. 
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Vh: ,oodude from the review of dedded cases and 
lusu;;t".al and other authorities thac the Attorney Gen
l:u.J of 1>ennsylv3nia is clothed with the powers and 
fltU'ibun;~swhidl f:nvc1oped. Attorneys General at 
uumnmt law. including the right to investigate crimi
mda'ts. to Institute proccedi 11g5 in the several counties 
of rbe Commonwealth} to sign.indiccments, to appear 
bcforc~ til(? grand jur}' Gnd submit testimony, co appear 
m tllul't and to try <rimina} cases on the Common
wealth's behalf. and. in any and all these .acdvities to 
~uI,er5edc and set aside the district attorney when in 
tilt' Attorney General's judgment such action may be 
nm .. essary.u 

'rhc tumnlOn law aUthority of the Attorney General to 
1iufWnedc the I)istri(;t Attorney (tnd to investigate and prose
UlfC ulmmal actions. on his own initiative, with or without the 
rt:?lUcstnf a PrcsidentJudge of 0. judicial district has been upheld 
un mtm(.,'t'uus uCc~tsj()ns. Perhaps the most important explication 
un lh.\( authority <arne in ltiargioui Appeal.25 A grand jury 
Ulvcstlgation W{t$ instituted in Allegheny County concerning 
mi~u~c itf puhlIc property and labor by employees and officials 
Hr tht~ Ot~l uf Pittsburgh. The Attorney General superseded the 
Dturiu A twrncy {mt1l~titioned t{) revoke an order summoning 
tiw Jl,r.md JUf)~. 1'hc petition \Vas dismissed and the Attorney 
Gt'!R'r~tt w .. \S ordered to proc(!cd with the grand Jury invesdga~ 
nun, Tht: Atmmey Gcncnll ,appealed and the Supreme Court 
n~\,t'fsetl 

Tht~ Sut'U'cme Court deed with approval as uestablished law" 
dlC t,\lse of COfll. f.'\' rtl. j\Iim~rrl r. Afftrgiofti, Sllpra. With respect 
tu th<: Attorney General's discretion the Court stated: 

\'\tlwdwr ur not the Att()rney General's discretion 
\\';15 n brftcxerdscd is not for \.lS to determine; it is his 
disuedun whkh governs, noc that of the court; the 
,nurt is tone-cruet:! unly with the question whether its 
t'xitr,tse w~tS within the limits of the Atcorney 
(1cn~r,\l.rS p(lUer \lnd was fl.()!: (to. abuse of that power. It 
is uur (ondusio{lchac it did 1101 constitute such an 
~huse,~fi 

Ubi ;\i'l,l..i .. \ 1" i ~'H A lilt '$ \() .Joott\m~ "l!tnm;J~ 
.,,,"~,,' 1~4 HO. "''\ J" ,M li'f~ HWH!t 
'i.,{~, l~~ #t H'~. "'''' A. :J >it ,ttl') (cmpha.m Addtdl 
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T~e Court hel~ fu~ther that supersession of a local elected 
OffiClal was not an lOfnngemenr on the principle of home rule 21 

. There can ?e little question today that the Attorney Gen~ral 
~s clo~he~ WIth all his common law powers with respect to 
mveStlgatlon and prosecution of criminal cases. As one court 
observed: 

T~e basic principles concerning the Attorney Gen
eral s common law powers to appoint special assist
ants co supersede, to work in clmjll11ction 'If,lith or inde
pendently ofDl!trict Attorneys, hat'e so often been affi1'tlJed 
thaI there Catl be no question about their -vctlidity.28 

These common law powers are reinforced by statute 
, The Administrative Code of 1929 makes it abunda~tly clear 
that the Accor?ey General has the primary responsibility for law 
enfo:cemenr 10 the Commonwealth. Section 704 of the Code 
prOVIdes; 

The Attorney General shall be the legal advisor of 
the Governor, in the performance of his official dudes 
and the chief law officer of the Commonwealth. (emphasi~ 
added) 
~e shall exercise such powers and perform such 

duties as may now or hereafter be vested in or imposed 
upon him by the Constitution and laws of this 
Commonwealth.29 

nu. ~t 339. 75 A.2d ~( ~69. For addidonnl instances in which the At(orney 
Gcne:aI.s power of superse~slon has been upheld. see C{Jmmoilll'ealtb ex reI. Margi(Jlti 
I, prfll1l.}68 P,n. 2~9, 81 A.2d 891 (1951) (confirming Attorney General's powers in 
cnmsnaI,lOvestJguttons bue holding chat the Attorney General is without subpoena 
10wers In conducting such inve~dgations); C(Jmmrmu'ealth ~'. PI/Jeff/an, 396 Pa. 236, 

52A. 2d 4:8 ~19?9). mI. amud 361 U.S. 902 (upholding authority of Attorney 
General costgn sndlccments);C(J11JllJomceallhfl • \,{!heeler. 200 Pa. Super. 284,189 A.2d 
291 (!963) (Deputy Attorney General. when delegated by AttOrney General, may 
e~ercise ch: powers of the Attorney General in superseding a District Attorney, 
~;~l~ut Sakmg the oath of office of the District Attorney); COllJmotltlJeafl h t', Marmon, 

. a. .uper. 202,232 A.2d 2?6 ,(967) (re~ffirmiogauthority of Attorney GenerJ'lI 
pO m~es[lgate and prosecute cruo!nal aCtS without being r,equesred co do so by the 

reSl entJudge pursuant to SeCClon 907 of the Administrative Code)' COf,ghlin tl 

Spmer, ~5 I?1Uph:. 74 Cl9?6,> ~sustai.ojo~ preliminary objections and dismissin' 
caxrayer S suu ~eeklOg ~o enJClO l?VestlgaclOn by Special Assistant Attorney Gcncrj 
Ar~~n Spec~er IntO acuons of Philadelphia Magiswucs). 

u COllghl1n f'" Speller. 85 Dauph. 74, 78 09(56) (emphasis added), 

d 
Ac( of AprilS'. 1929, P.L. 177, art. VB, 5704.71 P.S. ;244 0962} {emnhasis 

a ded,. r • 
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'l1n' Dt>ilJ,tUfiCln {~f Jusn.(C' ~hal1 have-the power, and 
~l~ ~i~fW shan b~ .. with tbu approval of the Governor: 

~ilif ''rn mvt'~tJgaU: any vwJ.ations .. or alleged viola~ 
wms, HI dl{: iJws Hf ,be Commonwealth which may 
«-hOW tH lIlt nnw;c. 

~h!l4rH ukt' ~uth -Sl(;'pS. and adopt such means, as may 
ht, fbl'$tm;'lhh' m:{€;5S~lr)1 w enforce the laws of the 
( f~mmmlwt'J.hh.$O 

tn .hMuion en cht: bruad st.ltucory auchoriti1 conferred by 
!-.( nwn\ c.·u '{ ~10~1 904. the Atmmer General has specifically 
iu,'~'n~tr;m(t:£llhC'l.uthoriIY w intervene l\nd.super~edc a ~istrict 
~uwt'tu:y\ rhruu,Rb a{)pultument of a SPC(:Iai aSSistant, 1ft the 
t Hfhim,t of tfs.mm,d rrnr;.ccdings when so rcque~te~ by ~he 
l'rt'''<hh"nt .hhi~e of th(~ )tllbdal districc having )urlsdl~tlOn 
tht'rcHt.~1 "1n:5(.' St!Uiuos have been construed necessarIly to 
1<. unh:'t flutimntY UPOft the Attornuy ~enend. on request of ~he 
l)rt'~ldtmt Juditt>. to supcrst>J".l Dlscnct At(()~ney by appeanng 
pt7¥,.un.dly or t~rouJ.l.h~. rt.·~u!ar Depuey or A:SSl~tant as well a~ by 
'\N~tnnUru,.'lu HI;t 51,c(;talassl:ta1lC.:n~ The ~fscnCt ~ttorney>m~y 
b, J)urt;rst:~kJ l!l aU Ins tl~.ucs :lS well as In speclfie~ ~ases .. 

Tilt. \Ufl!!\uUlnonallty of Se<':tlOn 907 of the Aclaumstratlve 
( ,~~l\> pCfmittio~ the AttOrney General to supersede an elected 
l\fl}~t;'Umr W~l~ upheld in Cn1l1111f)1ttUaltlJ ex ff!i. At/Oriley G~ueral 
': In tit 3i 'i'tit> Atltnirustr.uive Code thus augments ttnd 10 no 
WJ~' Hlff.ulsthc Anume,' Gen<:ral's prosecucorial powers. 

Pernument R(.!i:orrns 

A\ dlt~ Cununissnm tonceives the permanent Office of Spe
i4 btl tifH:SI::", ueor. It will have statewide jurisdiction in cases of 
liutfupthm in tIt(," t:rull~mu jusdt(: Sys~cf!1' As the necessary 
it'nr'll.num is bt.:tng Studlc,-t~ the C()~mlSS1o~ s~gg~s:s that the 
t;t'n{;'r~d A,semhly t:onsider .cxpandmg tbe Junsdt<:ttO~ of the 
Ofth:. if uf Spethd Prosc"umr tt) llU governmental corruption. On 

"",'if.,' Ai'~d '.i). l'jl'l •• Iii!""". "i ~S\.NH l~~ .. l~,. . ') 
~J,(\"~~j' Ai\~" 't" l'¥!'~,rl<J:"'",< '" t t' ~ ~,.t' .At.HlUb.~·l.190'S. }>.1" ~~ 1 S\l :and_. 

,~t·~ '!i~M·\~l~~Ni·."t . . .. 1 ~~~"'" 'Z ~! 'lI4f1l;;lH,uM, q\. tf$ ,\htff1'J t .\{Jt;gmW. \~~ P,l. L. ;l .. mB. ~SS A. 
1\,'l. 1\ ~Il "~'lli1' . . .. ... 

. -'''!Iiiz$\if,.;f:', ~ RII.j1;1 ~J~1 1)4. SUl'ef, ~t}(~. 18$ A ".(}.1 t i'H· !, 
'j1\I~vlj"..i ~::.t'1(f "!.of'. M~~l\ \.:1h l'H~j 
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the l?n? r~nl?e, there appears to be no justification for limiting 
the JUrlSdlCClOn to corruption in the criminal justice system. 
Separately staffed and funded, the permanent Special Pro~ 
securor w111 be able to convene special investigating grnnd juries 
whenever necessary. The Special Prosecutor could be selected a 
number of \vays. The guiding principle must be to insure the 
selection of a competent and independent man who will nor 
att7mpc to use his office as a platform for political gains. The 
ultimate decision is, of course J that of the General Assembly· 
ne~ert~eless, the Commission recommends that the enabling 
leglslatlon create a panel consisting of the Chief Justice of the 
Pennsylvania Supreme Coun, the President Judge of the Com
monwealth Court, the Chiefjudge of the Pennsylvania Superior 
Court, the Speaker of the Pennsylvania House of Representa~ 
rives, the President pro tem of the Senate, the Chancellors of the 
Bar :1ssociations of Philadelphia and Allegheny Counties, the 
PreSIdent of the Pennsylvania State Bar Association, and the 
Attorney General to nominate three people to the Governor for 
appointment as Special ProsecutOr, and chat if the Governor 
does not make the appointment within 30 days of submission of 
the nominations, the committee be required to select one of the 
three nominees as Special Prosecutor. 

The Special Prosecutor should serve for a cerm of six years 
and should not be eligible for elective office in Pennsylvania for 
four years after completion of his term of office. He should be 
removed from office for cause only with a vote of cwo thirds of 
the Senate unless he himself is convicted of misfeasance in 
office. The legislation should provide adequate funds for the 
Office of Special Prosecutor. The Special Prosecutor will need 
a staff of investigatOrs to assist him. The Commission's experi
ence dearly indicares that che Office of Special ProsecutOr can
nor re~y on a borrowed sraff or rely upon internal security units 
?f varIOUS police departments to do the investigative phase of 
ltS work. The employees should have civil service status. How
ever. there should be provisions made to allow the Special 
Prosecutor to employ a small part of his staff without civil 
service requirements. The Commission's investigative experi
ence indicates that in a corruption investigation there arises 
need for pardcular talents and individuals that cannot be effec
tively selected by a civil service mechanism. 

The Special Prosecutor should also have all adequate budget 
to staff offices throughout the state and to employ competent 
lawyers to assist him in his work. 
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OTHER REFOR~fS 
As mdiutcd at rhe Outsct.no single teforro will eliminate 

tfirtuI~tion (tom the P()lkc Department. Aside from an jnde~ 
S1tmdcslf prolSc{;tltotf the Commission believes the following 
tnt'.uurC5> (·ao (t)ntributeto redudng corrupdon and developing 
an. ~fm.o,phcre where true professionalism can prosper within 
Iller Volrtc Department. These recommendations are made from 
rb(tvJcv,"P0int of dealing wit h integrIty problems ingovernment. 

1~f.; islad.ve 

~fiU:' l~nt.$: Many studies. i.l:., Mor-tis and Hawkins l The Hot1est 
Ij{JIJtld~m"! (; uult 10 CriJile Cotllyo/ (l1)70). and James F. Ahern, 
Pfi/t,t III l'rtJu!Jlt U912,. have concluded that the criminal law 
'(,~nrmt enforce ". moral. ,ode to which society is not willing to 
~ub$'rjhe. 'rhe CommissIon believes that it is now time for the 
Pennsylvania Legislature ('0 reconsider the vice areas. In the re
~v~.h.t~uion. the cOSts to sodety in terms of integrity problems 
rultl t~w C'nt()reenlctlt corruption should be weighed. There may 
be udICr OJID1)cting values Wllich outweigh or cause some com
l~l'umise m the Jeaisladve approach co dealing with integrity 
pmblcms iu government. However, the Commission feels it is 
imtmrtiltlt to understand the costs of these competing interests 
in fCrm$ of iotegt'it1' in government. For example, present ef
ftlf(S to ,mnbat victimless crimes are totally ineffectual and 
surph~ the underpinning: tor s}'$tematic pofice corruption. Con
s(tqucmlYt the Commission recommends that It is inappropriate 
to tUm:te {Hlf police to c!lforce moSt vke laws, with narcotics 
b~~inp. tIn exception to this view. This 1s not a mere assertion that 
sunl}le lCS\l.1i1..atiott is the answer. On the contrary. the Commis
siun retomm'~nd~ the USQ of different methods of regulation 
$UI'lportc\i in some ureas by criminal sanctions. However, the 
puh,e should not be eh;ttl)cd wjtll chis regulatory or cdminal 
tntl:m.;cmcm responsibilitY'. The immediate response may be 
th~J tilt' Commission h.\s on1)' changed the identities of who is 
UlrrtJpt, To some extent that lllay be so; but by removing the 
5mlro.~ of most eorruption ftom police departments, police de~ 
parnnems eauld concentrate their efforts r.o protect society 
frmn Ilh}'sic~tl violenn: and other agencies of govel'nment, such 
'«$ the recommended Office of Special Prosecutor. could be 
dt~r}t~d 'witb the \l.nd~eorrupti!;.)n re;spouslbility. The Commis
'SIOn beli~ve$ dun such Nt (h~u'l$(: W/)\lld materially inlprove the 
{lU4tbt}~ of A0l'ernmcnt in. th~ U.fbrul community. 

82<~ 

r:r:~/~l;rf!::;r;:; ~n ilidu~ng p~lice corruption is consl-
policy of regulating gam~H e h enerhR hAss~m?IY, the present 

r h ng t roug t e cnmmal Jaws and th ;: l~:: do~Jd be fe-evaluated and revised. Gambling should b! 
cd~in~ a~dh~ ~tabe. ~raudulent gambling practices should be 
should aiso be p~~~s::bfg ~~e appropriate. state regulations 
however p' '1 f e.. e stare regulatIon should consist 

. j rtmarl y 0 tax10g bI' ' 
ganized crime's reat gam mg proceeds, 50 thar Or-

fZ;~:d,~: ~~ e1jfjn:~~:t~:"bL~~V;~:fit7!~;~dj~~i~~u~~J 
involved 7:~~t o. ~oClety as a whole. Police should not be 
gambl' e en orcement of the state civil regulation of mg. 

Liqllo~ Laws.: The ~ommission notes that various Ie isladv 
~ommmees 1n HarrIsburg are considering changes in th; Liquo~ 
h~::~ ~¥ct as Idengt~e?ing hours of operation of bars and after 

u s an reViSIon of the drinking age 

be~:r~g~~~&~s~:~~Iiev~s that w~ile the' sale of alcohOlic 

fa~lice offi7ers shoul~ b~~ei;e~~srfr~~a~~f~~~i~~~~q~~~~~~~O~; 
as posslbl~. Only 1f a threat to order exists, or if the regula

~ffl'c:rg:ncy Involved so requests, should an on duty police 
ven enter a tavern, after~hours club s eak 

. The C:o~mission is not, by this, recommen~li~ anea;;;a~r bar. 
~he·lcrImtdnallahws. Pflfohibiting the operation of ~ m:tor vet~cl: 

1 e un er t e 10 uence of alcohol. 

Pro~tittltion: .t\gai~) as with gambling, if progress in reducin 
poltce corruption 15 considered a primary goal by the GenAr:I 
Assembly, the present policy of regUlating sexual conduct .... be
~~een consentmg. adults should be re .. evaluated and revised. 
ii- e state unquest~on~bly has an interest.in protecting children 

". ,rom sexual eXpl?ltatl0n by adults, as well as protecting sodet 
~ a whole frot? v101e~tsexuaI attacks, and certain types of fraul 
, owever, ~smg polIce resources to curb prostitution and 
~omosexuaIlty not only is ineffective and wasteful; it also P.t'O~ 

uces1a greater I?oral problem than the one it is seeking to cure 
name Y corruptIon. ) 

Ntjr:otics: The Commission has made a variety of specific ad .. 
mmlstrati~e recomme.ndations concerning drug law enforce
mednt, whIch are conSldered below. The Commission did t 
un ertake an examination of the drug laws themselves o~f 
present law enforcement techniques. Tbe Commission fotund ~ 
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fGll~t h 1}1tm~,1!,{'r JUli~~~tj(,., lra the p, ~h~t! ~'cl'arnnent ;;tgainst nar(~)t
~~. i!:, li ~vnHfln$~~ "luit' tht' (;Ol'mUiSSWn, IS aware, ofcompeUl~g 
tfo'dt:O~l! ~~(;\t:JUJ~tJ Ul New York of corrupu~>n hazards In 

DMN n~~*),* i,\w toturu:mt'm~tht: {;o~misswn behc,:"cs :my pro
¥,~~ulfli !Hf ~iu~l,d!unln.d n:gtliam}fl ot 1M,emUS n;,tr:ot1cs lS prema
~utt, ~'iuh; the {:ommlssiun uncovered narconcs related co:~ 
m,~tiHn. the {.mmmision h~;", little e~idence of a .sy~temat1c 
f*tlHhi{}m. nzhcr thJfi possibly tarnu~. Hence. at thIs umetche 
{umrm~~iun bd14;,\"(:'s Pennsyl"i.;lma s new drug ,laws sh.()uld be 
4diur~kd J.t.b;UUt?" "lnd the VilfmU$ prot:'>osals for ImprovlOg dr~g 
!'ntHrH~nU!nt ht: ,mplcmented. Then. if these measu:es ar~tn~ 
;f;H!n!UJt~~ tuo~Hif.:r.ltJml (,an he given to mnr<: cXtenSlve legI51<1-
WH,' n.:fhrm~. 

JJJ~wmt~ b~ IJmm(;'H The: Commission's invesdgatior,x disclosed 
\\rhh'tjl't't'.ld u~rruptmn In this area. To t.ty to soh-c th~s problem 
h~i t/nnrt.'ly pfHluhml1~ .1Ulmliccmen fr~m e.verpr{)vldlp!t c:"<t:a 
M'l'\h, C\ 1\ (HU (/xtrt:me, A better solutlon 1$ to establtsl~ dear 
~tml{'brul,\ fur dl(.' pruvtsinn 'Of such services accompamed by 
ff,Muf(lU-' t'nrnrtt'Incnt nf the Ilrohibirions. o?- p~~yroe~tS for such 
-.t-rVR t'j Any l'M)'rnent th.lt is considered Justlfied 1': te~n;s of 
-\u~t ~hmlJJ ht' malilC' to the City~ rather chan any mdividual 
i'Hbu'm..lU CJ~b ll,\yments[tl itlt.1ivh.l?a1 police ,officers s.hould 
\-«Hlunue;' ~n ht" l'i(t)hibiwd~ aou.1. public accountlOgand dlSCl<;>S
ufe HI' l:XU'u sel~vi(e ~nul est,;uct' outy rendered by the Pollce 
Dt'p.lrttnt.'ut should be m~~de at the end uF cac.h fiscal year. 

As t.\ it:~rst~mVtt nl .. UWl\ th(." PCf111sylvanla bnbc~y statute al;, 
fc~~J\, pn:tbllnts l).t)!ing or rc{civing '''my pccunmry benefit 
~n;~'nfHr tilt,' "ext'tds<.> of_ discrcti{)n"o~ a public servant}l!) 
Ut'th,t'~ both the puU,c 1.)fHecrs who receIved m,t.)ne'y and the 
mdwlthuls. ~UlJ. busltlcs.scs who paid for guard serVIce or the 
il\:(;dnnkin~ .of .1 law are covered. 

"fhf.~ briht>rv ~it~lttttc ntay not cover "gracuide~l" however, 
\\ht'ft' .1 hue t;ttkt't is 'tssigncd by polke radio to g~vc an escort 
~)nit.l dms h~s nut t'~ctd5Cti his discrcti{;:n: T~c brJbery statute 
m.t}' .ti~H nut ,uver lmn.,.monet~U'y "gnttumes) . such as?,crchan
\h~M ,~r ftc\.' mculs~ cvtm thuugh thc1f .l.re directly tIed to an 
~:)i.('Hln· Hf I.:iis{:tt'uun, 

1'b\t (;utlunis-sioo believes .that . ~onet~ry paymentSt ., even 
\\!WR' tbcn~ has b(.'cn flV exerCise of dlscretlon In returnt sh~uld 'w ~"'f!1tubcU'~d dhm~h 'lOt .m:ccss'1..rily subject to the same serIOUS 

.-~ "{~:\i ~ {ot.' 

~~ t~ff \\. 

penalties applicable co bribery. The CommissiOll does recom
mend chat the Legislature enact an amendrnen t to the Mtinicipal 
Corporation Law authorizing an)t municipality which discQvers 
any business association, partnership, corporation; or individual 
paying the police improperly for extra services to proceed 
against said business or individual in a civil suit for treble dam
ages. 

The Philadelphia City Charter should be amended to prohibit 
the paying, as well as receiving, of compensation for acts by 
public officers in the course of public duties. Additionally, 
section 10-105 should chen be fairly but ag..s;ressively enforced. 
Disobedience of the Charter section would then subject both 
businessmen and police officers to conviction for a mis
demeanor, punishable by a $300 fine and up to 90 days in jail. 

In order to extend the ban on gratuities to law enforcement 
officials State-wide, the Commission also recommends that the 
Pennsylvania Crimes Code be amended to make it a summary 
offense to solicit, accept, offer, or pay any compensation or 
gratuity. 

Administrative 

Internal Control: The Police Department's Internal Affairs 
Bureau should be greatly expanded in size and responsibility. At 
the present time only 58 police officers, out of over 8,000, or 
0.7%, are given the full time task of "policing the police," Only 
three of these work undercover full time. By comparison, the 
Internal Revenue Service has about 2.8% of its personnel as
signed to its anti-corruption unit, the Inspection Service divi-
sion. ' 

The duty of investigating any allegations of corruption or 
serious misconduct by police officers should be taken away from 
line commanders and centralized in the Internal Affairs Bureau. 
The Bureau should be immediately infotmed of aU such com
plaints as they come in, rather than wait for the complaints to 
flow up the chain of command, as is now often the case. 

The Internal Affairs Bureau should be reorganized along the 
lines of the Detective Bureau with one Headquarters Division 
and nine geographical divisions. A team of Internal Affairs 
investigators should be assigned to each police division and 
should have the responsibility of immediately evaluating and 
investigating all allegations of police misconduct received at the 
police division or district leveL This group should also have the 
responsibHty of continually monitoring the compliance of police 
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umu,;:u WHlt st~ul(b,rd regulations. and procedures. The officers 
in tins ftfOUp sbould report toche ·cbief insJ:1CCtOr of Internal 
AffllU'lt,rathcr than to the district or ,livision line commanders. 
l.m~ (Onlfuam.tct5 should he given a summary of aU completed 

uWcsugauotlS aod should be requiredm report on the actions 
ttl'!, wok as a. result of the findings. The line commanders 
stumM lollsn be required to "iescribe any seeps theYi1.re taking to 
prevent n-(,urteoc.e of .miscoru.iuct by other officers. Line com~ 
m:.'fl,l(H'S. ;sbould continue. of course. to enforce all regulations, 
but ~bouhJ inl'tu~dhltely report any evidence or allegation of 
\.urtuptmn~ l)eriury~ brlberYt excessive use of force~ or other 
,CUOuS rnist:nnduttwtbe Intcrn~ Affairs Bureau for investiga-

nuo" '1"h(;' tntel'ui11 Affairs Bure.1u should be given a separate prO~ 
ic~sion;lI st~uus \\'ithin the l'epartment. A new permanent ,Police 
tank of "Hlvesdg~tor" (etluiv~tlent (0 detective) sbould be 
U'Cltt.'d for tnembcrs t)r the Internal Affairs Burenu. The job 
would consist cfltirely of h'lternal investigations. Assignment to 
Ih(:' Internal Aft~irs, BU1'e~\u shnuld be ronde permanent, so th:..\t 
.nt .. invc5tigatm.· .. need not feat ever being assigned to work 
umlcr ~\n officer he 11.15 llt'ftVlously investigated, e){cept the Hin~ 
\!esd~amt" should retruntheoption of choosing to seekpromo~ 
non to Ilositions outside of the Intero{tl Affairs Bureau, 

,Alth()W~h the Crime Commission has found direct surveil
bnt t" toh~we only a Ihnited effectiveness in apprehending C()1'~ 
rur~t poUecnftiecrs" surveiUanceshou1d be continued since it 
t.:tUl.'$tltUtQS II detel'tcnec to hb:mttu: corrupt nets. The undercover 
~\,twtde5 'uf the Internal Affairs Bltrenu should also be ex .. 
l~,;m.ded. The tedmiques of"pl%1nting" t\fi Internal Affairs officer 
in ~'Ul o$tel'tsibly rcgulnrducy assignment should be Utilized .. The 
f\14mteJ umcet shO\.11d be equipped with electronic equipntent 
whidl wm.lld record con\fctsntions nnd provide corroborating 
('\1iJem;t; of an~l corrupttonor misconduct found. 

l:rtt.mi,tal Rtportr: police officers of the rank ofsergcnnt or above 
should l)e requited l:ofile ~mnut1.l financial reports, verified 
\lUJcr o\\th~ with the Office of Special Prosecutor. 'The reports 
""0\\10 bea useful \lnti~corruption control device~and such a 
s)1stcnl h~reeendy been iroplett1cnted in the District of Co-

llJ.mbi~. 
CCttl,MilHd Rt$fKilUibility: ¥ne commanders within the l?epart
,}lent sltoultl he held strIctly at:C:t)unt~l.ble and responsIble for 
(otrt't)t1on ,-w other rois(ondu ... "" by officers within their units. 
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Repeated findings of such miscd . ' 
of neglect of duty, resultin y i ~n duct sh,ould CO?sti;ute proof 
commander Commander g 0. t c emotion or dismIssal of the 

. '.. smustnotlookfor" 0 1 b 
must actlvely look fot' signs of . r tten appes" ut 
i?8 co~manders aJministrati~ystemat1c c0.rrupt activity, Hold .. 
Clon wlthii~ their units would b:ly~es1?finslble f()~ any corrup~ 
concern about corru don at ala s1gm tennt step In promoting 

. For the honest offic~r it sh· ~Jevels bo f the chain of command. 
the other wny) as happ~ns noo~. AUo

t 
e ~nOUgil merely to look 

must move together to reseo e mem. ers a the Department 
dtudes towards corruption haz~rd~eanmgful professIonal new 

Vice Qllolas: The preseot polk f ~ " . arr~st quotas should be abando~:d ,~n h orcm~ vice laws through 
pohce should still be res! 'bIt tf e LegIslature decides the 
crimes, The emphasIs in vic~onsj e lor lregulating victimless 
than quantity. . arrests s lOU d be on quality rather 

V ice Contacts: Detailed reportin of aU . . . perso~al, between any police offlcer ~ntaccsl, telephonIC or 
narcotICS dealers, bar and club ow ~ an gamblIng racketeers, 
cutes, should be required anel st .n,ells or ?peracors, and prosti-

, 1 nee y en{orced, 

Records: Police Deparcrnent . l' , . 
records wer.e found to be s!aCttrsondne .ad·!l~ tnternal InVestIgative 

Ie 
. . h ' ' ere an tncomplete F P ,m t e Internal control area .. , or exam-

not reported on tbe norm 1 i senotlbs corruption incidents arc 
h' a rorms llt are" h' w1ch means rhatany report made ofth . 'd w ,ICC papered,'" 

sheets of white bond a· . d e mCl ent 15 put on plaln 
individual's file A fed!<Jer, an often not made a part of an 
for a police offi~et from pr~:~tc~~of~und that letters of praise 
comolatnt were not Ma 1 zens were filed, but letters of 
Commission were in 'a st~;y or ~er recor?s examined by the 
the file missing. e of dIsarray, wlth crucial sections of 

The Crime Commission tee d h tigadon should be made omde~ stat all reports ofinves-
than blank sheets of a e on stan ar numbered forms, rather 
be ..I:ilaintained F IP P r, so that control ovcr the reports may 

. urt lermore one eopy of all 1 d 
ments relating to the Status 0; er~ . .. pers?nne. oeu .. 
officer should be kept . p ormance of a particular police 
should be strictly enfo:~e~te central file. These requirements 

Photographs:,' Recent phot 1 f . pensable tool for any i o~rap.'ls ° foltce officers are an indis-
for purposes of iden~fi~~~~t1~f 0 corruPt.iodn in:id;nt~! both suspects an el1mmatlon of 
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mmlt<:fJt pt'r$tH1S. One photOgraph of each police oft1eer should 
be no me with the Spc(;lal ProsecutOr'S Office. and every three 
vcau nt'\\' 1,hnwgrJllhs should be pl'o'IJided. 

'freiJfltWI1f iF! C(Joperatite Polire Officers: To the Crime 
Lnlfuni~stut\'5 kunwlCdgc,thc Philadclphhl police Department 
b.!s n(.!'Vcl' att~rnptcd to g.lhl the active Msismncc of a corrupt 
utfitCf .lml h.w~ him continue to work so that the extent of the 
(,urfUr

d
; auivlty e.Ul be uncovered. Additionally, there is circum .. 

t\tatnial t;'Ilident;c to 1iUAAcStth:.tt the Department attemptS to 
lhsf...fC\bt any omt::ct' who ,umeS forward publkly with evidence 
uf (urruptinn. This happened with Carl JObilson. Edward 
Miidwll. and Capt.lln R()be.ft l:redericks~ and character assassi
mnmf\WtlS (t.>tminly onc of the fears expressed by the 
(;.unumssinn·s ()O\'Htrative rmlice witfiCSS';':S. 

'"he CntmniNsiflU recommends thac tID officer who cooperates 
With the Oftk<: (Jf Special FroseC\.lmr, or 'any other l\;\w enf()cce· 
ilwnt ~\~cm.)' invcsti~~\ting police corruption, be considered for 
an hntmt' .. \h\~ "USdUlf:;;C frmn the Dep\;\t'tntcnt after the coml'le~ 
thm nf his work. ,vith full pension rights, provided the Special 
I)ru~ct.utur t'crtifies that the officer 1\,\S fu.lly cnol)Crt,ted. Such a 
1,rU(-\,Jurc w()\lk\ help· to t'lcrsuade rc\uCtttnt witncssest() come 

fnrwi.tnl with it)form~\tion. 
l.it' l?acl./8f l·1:~.dJ: J?('fHcc officers in Phibdelphi.n seldom subrnit 
tu.}. rotyp;r~\t'h c')tamination. although citizens who mtlke com~ 
l'l~\ints ~\}t~\\nst officers or ,vho t\re witnesses agtunst officers are 
tlfu:n ('n't'I\lr~\gl·,.,{ to do St). Altho\lgh the results of lie detector 
t",,\tS MC' nut t,;onsidere~l sufficiently reliable in PentlSylvania to 
h~ ~\dn'iS-lihic in f.uurt

t 
thcyafc widely ~u\d iustifh\bly regurded 

,.\~ ~\: '\\lhl,lblc in'Vl'sti~~\tivc tool. They may be used to mlrrow ,,,list 
.ut sU~l'\\:I,(S" m t.1cve\ul' l<:~u.\s, \.\Od to evalu~\te the credibility of 
\VltnCSSCSt '.lmot\g mher things. 1'hey hnve alst) been used to help 
\.\cterlllilW whcdwr p()lke commanders have had any involve-

tiletu itl torn1l'1th:m. Thefu,..:t tbM Pbili\dell1hia t~l)UCe ()fficers .\re not required to 
t~\k(,> polygraph eX.lroinations is the result of resistance by the 
l~mterml\ Order of Pl)lice ~Ul\.i the inaction of the PoUce Com~ 
n\tSslnllCr. The poUt:e Commissi()ner hnsthe power, along with 
tht>Civn$erviee(~(}f(\miss.iont to issue regulations forcing reluc
.tJ,t\t \)llin:rs to take s.uch e>:~\minations. 'the Police Depl'lCtment 
~nd t,:ivil Setvice C()mn)issiml should immediately pass regu1a
(iUM .teq\liring i.1.UptlUce ofneers to submit t.o polygraph exami
n~t\nns \huin}t tb~ ((l\'U:$C of an)' interm11 investig'1.tiont when 
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ordered by the Com miss . ,,~ 
in immediate dismissal. loner. Refus(ll to submit should result 

,'1;l101'ily Groups: The Police De ar 
federal court to be raciall di ~'. t~~nt hus been found by u 
entrance and promotional Yexl;tm~n,\tory because of unfair 
must be revised as quickly a; , os~n~t~ns. Those examinations 
steps must be taken to ensure P 1 :' and al~ other necessary 
group members. equa treatment for racial minority 

The Depa l' 
1 

< rtment a so dlscrimin' . 
t 1e experiences of other :lolice ~t~s agamst women although 
the PennsylVania Crime C~)mm'sd~p.trtments, as well t\S that of 
can policewomen do the job of S1<~~:. d~arlY show that not only 
mo:e than their male counter 11P(~ 1(;1Og, but they can often do 
fuI m undercover drug invcsl' r:s. \'(Iomcn arc extremely use
of policc violence l;y d(ll1Sinl~itl(:~sl an~l m~y reduce the level 

Changes in the 1, • . g lost! e SltUl1t1Ons. 

R
' aw 111 reCent ye . Ights Amendmt>nt t() t1 ) P 1 ars, particularly the Equal 

1
• ... )e ennsy vania C·· • . < 

sy. vantn. Hum\;\n Relation A' O~stltutlonj the Penn-
o! ,1964

1 

place the dis~ri~t! an(.~ the Fel~eral Civil Rights Act 
Pluladelphia PoUce Depa t :l1natw1 against w(>men In the 
One complaint by a w~;:~ent ufl;c er a growing legal cloud. 
lodged with the Uniced Stttt'" n ~ga~nst the Dep\;\rcmcnt was 
February 12, 1974. Ids likel~StPlStnct Court in Philadelphia on 
th~1.t being a male is not I b 'lac eventually the courts will rule 
I~t)lice officet and tl1'lt t1'\ O1;a fide qualification for being a 

PI 
' ., lere is no Ie l' 'fi . 

. 
lsladelphia Police Del' •. ga JuSt11catl.on for the . . arcmc.mt s co~' j \' , 

agmnst women The Pol' D n.111uen (, lscnmination 
is under a cou;c mand"t1eCCt ep;ttmenc should not wait until it 

M' . . . ... ' 0 rClorm, 
. 111uuum height require ~,. , 

been brought under close s;e~ts f?t polIce departments have 
rend to ~ave a discriminator r~}ty 111 r:cent 'years because they 
some m1110rity group races y; e~ft¥~nst :v?men and males of 
August 9, 1973, the Attor~ n O,.lCla OpinIOn No, 57 j dated 
that the Pennsylv\;\nia Stat~ p~i~e~6~i of rennSy~Vania ruled 
unconstitutionally discriminatO . Th > lCt,g, t requ~rement was 
~ble data and found that the h.~· C opl~lon rev1Cwed avail~ 
Impact on his ability to do l~lght ofk pollee officer had little 
that minimum height is not ~~?obM~e7or d' ,~t therefore concluded 
Law Enforcement Assistanc~ Adm ~t; , I? March of 1973, the 
all10cal police agencies to re .1m~tr,atlOn (LEAA) directed 
unless they can prove them t mo~e minimUm height standards 
Philadelphia will me 1 0 bt )o.b ~elated. Failure to do so in 
funds. anoss o· ml1hons of dollars in federal 
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~rhe radonale behind !Uiniplum height requirements is that 
polke officers should have eoougb physical strength (0 handle 
~ma,kCt5 in various situations. It is obvious, however, that phys
ical strength and size are not necessarily synonomous. Further
motet coordination, a.gility't endurance, and speed are at least as 
important as strength. These physical attributes are not difficult 
to measure with minimum standards. A simple test involving 
pull"upsf standing broad jump, and a hundred yard dash has 
been devised by the International Association of Chiefs of 

The Pennsylvania Cdme Commission recommends that the police. 
Philadelphia police Department make the following additional 
changes in its policy toward women and other minority groups: 

L The separate classifications of "policeman" and 
"policewomao" should be immediatety abolished, 
with a new classification called "police officer'· 
substituted in its place. Female quotas should be 

dropped. 2. AU l)olic::e assignments should be routinely avail-
able mInnie and fe.rnale police officers alike. 

3. All detective, corporal, sergeant, and other higher 
police tanks should be opened to all applicants, 
male and female alike. In the interim, twO new 
lieUtenant and three new sergeant positions should 
be filled by women police officers. 

4. Recruiting should emphasize opportunities for 
women in police work. ~. Height and weight minimums should be reduced 
Of eHmioated~ requirements that height and weight 
be proportionate and that all police officers annu
u11y pass a rigorous physical fitness test should be 

substituted. 

I>r01110Iiom: Arguably, tbe Department's promotion system 1s 
toO rigid, especially at the tOP levels. In an organization of over 
10,000 people, there ate only tWO who technically serve at the 
pleasute of tbe Commissioner and who can be counted on to 
support alId implement his policies without resistance. By mod
ifying the system slightly, more f1eXihility could be introduced 
without the disadvantages involved with manipulating orap-
p_ing to manipulate the system. One possible modification is 
simply to make .Il twelve chief inspector positions non-civil 

, 
I 

I 

service. Another possibiH . permanent rank and to pty IS. to make chief inspector a non 
an f ermlt the Com . . -. yone rom within the De mISSIoner to appoint 
Slon that the officer may g~~t~ent ~~ that rank with the provi
tenur

7 
as a chief inspector endac to IS old rank if or when his 

combmed with opening the D s. The latter possibility should be 
law enfor~ement agencies. epartment to persons from other 

. The actlons taken on the £ ' ~n t~e body of the Report :;ur speCIfic promotions discussed 
mstItutional restraints. The e an ~ttempt to avoid important 
partment had was what to ~~sentlal problem the Police De
~fficers who were evidently una~hen there were four police 
non examinations but who re e to pass the normal promo
could be used by the De p sum ably had special skills that 
Sp . 11 partment There . . eC1a'y. promoting them throu h IS. no easy answer. 
lng pos1t1ons was an abuse f g t?: deVice of reclassify-
reguladons. If widely foll~w~~t prOVlSlon .of the Civil Service 
~sed to promote other individu i that practIce could easily be 
~ons and would undermine th: s w!'o have no spedal qualifica-

olice Department and the Civ~r~lre ~ystem. O~ b~lance, the 
not have taken that action. Howe er~lce C?~mlSSlOn should 
deemed to be necessar .ver~ If ~pectahst positions are 
be implemented such Ya'sgrreat~r.lnStltutlOnal safeguards could 

d 
.. ' eqUlrmg th t .. gra eC1m pay where the d' . a posltlons only be up-

tb"t h ' . new utles wlll be g . u: t e posltlons must be ° e al . reater, or speCIfying 
phla and to police officers £ p n t~ 1 polIce officers in Philadel

Specifically, the Crime r~~ ot .er ,metropolitan areas as well. 
Personnel Director not app mmlSSlon recommends that the 
v' . rove any further C 

15 or or spec1alist positions unle h requ7~ts lor super-
monstrably different in d t' f ss t e new posmons are de-

l 
~ --- u les rom an .. 

un ess a thorough study h b . y eXISting positions and 
h as een made to s h 

suc a new position. In order t b' upport t e need for 
for such positions, they should be

tam 
the most qualified person 

Department and outside the C" °fepnh~o persons outside the 
There should be n" ~nt' 1 ItY1 0 Iladelphia. 
• v ..... _Ire yora promot' ., 

wrItten portion should' IOn examInatIons the ev constitute at least 50M- f h ' ~ry case, and essay type tests sh Id b .. 7(1 0 t e test in pnate. ou e unhzed "~'here appro-

Written standards governi 1 .. 
drawn up, specifying that th:;o~~~s exammIng boards should be 
per,sons from outside the Cit f p~e comp~sed of f.t least two 
abmmers should be of a higher ~a~k ht1adelp~ta. If possible, ex-

e compenstated for time d t an applIcants. They should 
. an expenses. 
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not depend on whether the misdeeds are discovered before or 
afrer the employee left office. 

Lateral Entry: All Philadelphia police officers must now enter 
the Department at the lowest rank. Commanders must work 
their way up through the system. Various personnel restrictions, 
such as the one year pre-employment residency requirement, 
the m~.I.,.·dmum age of 35, and the civil service regulation calling 
for filling promotion vacancies from within, make !t impossible 
for a highly qualified person with experience in another law 
enforcement agency to "laterally enter" the Philadelphia Police 
Department at a supervisory or administrative level.' 

The Crime Commission recommends that these restrictions 
be modified or removed in order t() allow qualified persons to 
join the Police Department itt ranks of lieutenant and higher. 
This change will have the bene.ficial effect of allowing an infu~ 
sion of "new blood" into the Department. Commanders 
brought in from the outside will be more able to implement 
anti-corruption measures since they will be less likely to have 
the reputation of having been involved themselves in corrupt 
activities. 

Residency Reqlliremmts: The one year pre-employment residency 
requirement should be abolished for all police officers. The 
requirement serves no valid purpose and serves to reduce the 
number of qualified persons who would apply for positions in 
the Department. It poses an arti.ficiai barrier to persons from 
other cities and suburban and rural areas. 

Education: The lack of any minimum educadon requirement for 
police officers in Philadelphia goes 'against the grain of findings 
and conclusions of a number of recent police study commis
sions, including the President's Commission on Law Enforce~ 
mentand Criminal]uscice, the National Advisory CommIssion 
CriminalJustice and Goals, and the American Bar Association. 
For example, the ABA states in The"Urban Police Function that; 

Police agencies need better educated men. It is gen
erally recognized that years of formal study beyond 
high school contribute toward making a person a bet
ter informed individual with a more adequate back~. 
ground for understanding and funct10ning within our 
complex society. College graduation has long been 
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higher levels of the drug supply system in order to reduce the 
supply of drugs available to the addict users and low-level sellers 
who are presently the primary target of the Department. In 
connection with the altered policy, the funds available for drug 
control work should be vastly Increased, especially with respect 
to a buy program aimed at the arrest of drug sellers. 

In-service training of Narcotics Unit personnel should be 
expanded. There should be less emphaisis on sight arrests of 
narcotics possessors. Full support should be given to the District 
Attornefs screening program in order to weed Out cases des
tined for acquittal or dismissal. Women and Spanish
speaking officers should be assigned to the Narcotics Unit and 
civilian personnel should be utilized in clerical functions. 

Existing undercover operations should be improved by pro
viding greater security for undercover agents; rotating under
cover personnel so that undercover assignments last no longer 
than 18 months or a certain number of arrests; employing offi
c.:rs willing to live undercover in the areas in which they work; 
supplying undercover agents with appropriate vehicles and 
financing; and employing paid informers in greater numbers and 
for more money. 

A functioning intelligence system for drug control work 
should be established which must include the assignment of 
trained personnel to perform this function, use of existing com
puter services and their expansion as required, and periodic and 
systematic distribution of the information to all segments of the 
Department involved in drug control work. 

Police Legal Advisor: The Crime Commission found that the 
Police Department's investigative effort in two areas which the 
Commission examined closely, internal security and narcotics 
law enforcement, was deficient in that it lacked effective inves
tigative planning and use of imaginative techniques. The 
Commission's experience in both areas strongly indicates that 
advance planning with an investigative attorney, or legal advisor, 
is necessary fotany wide success in either area. The Commission 
also believes that advisors would be useful for other investiga
tive units. 

The Police Department rarely uses the advic(~ of attorneys 
before an investigation.has reached the stage of secudng a search 
wattant or appearing.in court. At those points, the investigation 
is largely complete; errors of constitu.tiolull magnitude or the 
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Mtj,C t,~f p,,,,r ut' iilCfff:(;ttVC u;,(hniques are altcad,y made~ and the 
,U"hmt:~ 's .tJ\'~tC liS too l;i~~. The Commission's experience in 
Ul'ii(.'t.U1t.lfinJ.~ rubu: tortuI"tlun" which IS (omplrable to the In
u:fn .. tl \CtHfltv fUfl{tion. imhcates that atwrne}'s are far more 
U'wt~l ViilC'fi t_Hn~u1tc~l at the beginning of the invcstigationthan 
M tlw em! Iiedcfat s.trake fur,es utilize a similar concept, ~lS 
th~i dUJ KfJoli'lP CmntlUs-sion. "rb(.~ \mh,c It:gal .uivisor can perform a number of other im-
puttan( fun'tiM~~ within the Department. The first of these is 
m.&.t~f,*Ktt u'aming. 'fhe police legal advisor would closely f01-
luw de\'triolltllcnts in the law and inform the Department 
by mcmuraudurn of !;loy changes or developments in the law 

Vf'lmh In;l~' >lffe" l)olic,* practices. 
An ~v.Mltwmtl funuioo of the police legal advisor is a, liaison 

wnh utber )l~cntics.pardcularlY the 1egislature. the City Coun~ 
"ll. JI"! dn: {()Utes. l~bc icgaiadvisor not only C~ln keep track of 
Jnv hslb ur urdn'HltlCC5 which might affect the Department, but 
lwtMl ptcI~are \\'tmesses to testify 00 the Department's position 
HI' tC5ufy htmself« therebl'stfoogly urging the Department'S 
'~Hsltton Whl{h might Otherwise not be known. Before the 
t.H\ln9. dw lcg;,u 'ldvism.' can o.l>pear as a friend of the court to 
l\rtS~ tilt' l)c,:pJfUnent's position in, those cases where particular 
p~ ,h\,c DCl~ill'(mcnt polides ~md procedures arc at issue. This can 
bt' w.:ry imlt('lt'tant, because these issues can often arise in a 
~um"xt where the polity Uf procedure is not necessarily impor-

uut to the Discrl't At(Orne~"soffice. l~jtliilli)'. the l,ulit;e legal il.dvis{)f caO assiSt police adminis-
tr.lfOrs It~ ptlht,;:y formuliltion, The hIck ()f1egal advice is possibly 
~:t mtllut' t~l'tor in dlC fililu(e ofthe police Department to artieu~ 
'i.<ttt. Ulll'urtal'jt )?\,)Udes (oncerning !>ucb things as corruptiont 
sdC'!;.tivt: e~lln'{en,et\t, ,md informants. 
Tt\tmmiF Tht: Comrnission recommends that an intensive 
\uurM,' nn (:tU'ruptlutl hl.U:ards eont~l.iningamioirouro forty hours 
~\t m\UUC,uon be' institUted.l.t the police Academy. The course 
~lnmM be similar to that: recently introduced in the New York 
elfY Poilt;;t.' l)el,~\rtmcnt, so that a. recruit would become familiar 
wtth U1\tit.:.ltlonS of oog\)iog t:orrupt activity t as well 'ilS be familiar 
wl(h the rrnpet (orrcedve measures to be taken if corruption is 

en"Jmnt(.'t'cd Tlw Cotllrnissiot\ illso reconunends that the police Academy 
uubl(, a rolc"l'hWing ~~ppr{}\lch to part of the course, similar to 
d\.ttl'rc~t.'nd~' in usc in the farnily-edsis intervcntit1Q portion of 
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APPENDIX A 

PENNSYLVANIA CRIME COMMISSION 

RESOLUTION 

1~~ow1 this 26th day of Febr . 
upon notice to all the meuaf:' 1971' In a meeting duly called 
~o.mmission, the undersig:d ers 0 b

the 
Pennsylvania Crime 

flme Commission resolve as ~~s~rs of the Pennsylvania 

(1) That throughout the ' 
ent d~te we, the eommissi%:!~:ear and continuing to ~he pres-
n;eetmgs among ourselves ad' h.a~e had formal and mformal 
5IOn, and have had conversat? W1t the staff of the Commis· 
we, ~p'p~o~ed the official actio~~s ~y ~elephon~, a,t wh,ich times 
~he m1t.latlon and conduct of' - O. t. ~ CommISSIOn, mcluding 
l~gS !n furtherance of these !nVeSf!gat!Ons, the hoiding of hear
CIal Immunity and subpoen~nve~lgatlOnS, the seeking of judi
release of information and r en orcement orders, the public 
~ules of the CommiSSIon. W :1%~' fnd 

the ~mendment of the 
~nforn;aJ meetings and b tele . a so been mformed, through 
~nvest1gadons and of th/act' phor' of the progress of various 
10 furtherance of these l'nvelO~S t~ en by the. Commission staff 

(2) Th st.1ganons 
at the fact of these formal d" 

?urselves and with the staff f h a'C JOfOJ:m~1 contacts among 
", .. ance of these eonmets 'havo .t C on;mlsslOn, and the sub
duced to writing, ,e m most 105 ranees not been re-

(3) That to avoid unwarra d h 
actions of the Commissio~ wi~~e ~. rllenges of particular past 
accord, the members .of th C w l~ 1 :ve 

were and are fully in 
press their -approval of th e . O~n:lss~on hereby formally ex
descr~bed as follows: .e 10VeStlgatlon of the Commission 

(1) An investigation into () 11 . 
other favors given to members a a egatt?ns of payments and 
partment and other Philadel h' of the: Phlla~elphia Police De-, p Ia publlc officlals and politician 
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by or on behalf of persons involved in syndicated gambling, 
5fstema.tk violations of laws governing the operation of estab
lishments licensed co sell alcoholic beverages, organized pros
titution, violations of laws controlling narcotics and other 
dangerous drugs, and other organized crime and racketeering, 
.in the .Philadelphiaarea, inrerurn for failure to fully enforce laws 
against such offenses, gssistance in committing and concealing 
such offens~s, information concerning plans for enforcing laws 
a~'1in$t such offenses, and other favors to persons involved in 
such offenses; (b) allegations of other influences by persons 
involved in (~ornmjtdng such offenses upon the staffing, organi
zadon. and atdvities of the Philadelphia Police Department; (c) 
allegations ()fochcr relationships between persons and groups 
involved In such offenses on the one hand, and government and 
political units end organizations and business in the Philadelphia 
area on the other hand; (d) the identities and criminal activities 
orche persons and groups conducting such organized criminal 
activities and racketeering; (e) the degree of success of law 
enforcement In preventing and punishing the criminal activities 
and corruption referred to in (a), (b), (c) and (d) above; and (f) 
mtasures which could be taken by the Commonwealth and the 
City and County of Philadelphia to improve the administration 
of justice involving such crimes and corruption and their PFe
vendon. 

em In furtherance of the above described investigation, 
private hearings were held by the Commission on December 10, 
17. 1971;]nnuary <5, 13, 18; February 3t 10, 1972 at St. Davids. 
A public hearit)gwas held by the Commission in furtherance of 
this investigation on December 3, 1971, in Philadelphia. In 
connection with these private and public hearings approxi
mately 48 witnesses were subpoenaed or invited by the Com
-mission to testify. 

(iii) In connection with the private hearings of the Com
missiont mentioned in paragraph (ii) above, immunity has been 
SOU8ht' by the Commission from the Commonwealth Court for 
lVHchael Garber and Mnry Bucci. 

(iv) On February 5) 1972, the Commission publicly issued 
an interim report con,eroing its preliminary investigation of 
allegations of corruption within the Philadelphia Police De
partment. 

(4) That the investigation described in paragraph (3) above 
has been conducted by the Commission and its staff since ap-
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proximately Novembe f . 

OUrndanimous approval 0: ~e 1!7e1mWb ith the full knOWledge and 
er to avoid ers of th C '. 

~~~ers of the~~:::~~~!C~:~~~;es to tha~inv~~:~~~~~~'tt~ 
in fUrtb::'~ offiCIal a~tions taken by th~~lY ratIfy ~nd approve all 
recorded f:~~f thIS investigation, as if ~~~lss10n and its staff 

(5) Th y at or before the' ". pproval had been 
at the condnu . lfllJtIatlOn of Such . 

~fr~e;:t~~3) .ab,ove is U::~~;:~~~; ~pnvp~~tigaddbon des:r~~~~sin 
mISSIon. ve y the members 

J. SIlane Creamer Ch . , aIrman 

William C. Sennett 

Charles Wright 

Harold Rosenn 
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PENNSYLVANIA CRIME COMMISSION 

RESOLUTION 

And, now, this 29th day of]uly, 1972, in a meeting duly called 
upon notice to all the members of the Pennsylvania Crime 
Commission, the undersigned members of the Pennsylvania 
Crime Commission resolve as follows: 

(1) That the Pennsylvania Crime Commission Resolution of 
February 26, 1972, concerning the investigation of the 
Philadelphia Police Department is hereby amended as follows 
to reflect the addition of new sub-paragraphs (e) and (f) tll 

Paragraph 3 (i). The amendments are indicated by underlining. 
"(3) ... 

"(i) An investigation into (a) allegations of payments and 
other favors given to members of the Philadelphia Police De
partment and other Philadelphia public officials and politicians, 
by or on behalf of persons involved in syndic.ated gambling, 
systematic violations of laws governing the operation of estab
lishments licensed to sell alcoholic 'beverages, organized pros
titution, violations of laws controlling narcotics and other 
dangerous drugs, and other organized crime and racketeering, 
in the Philadelphia area, in return for failure to fully enforce laws 
against such offenses, assistance in committing and concealing 
such offenses, information concerning plans for enforcing laws 
against such offenses, and other favors to persons involved in 
such offenses; (b) allegations of other influences by persons 
involved in committing such offenses upon the staffing, organi
zation, and activities of the PhiladelghiaPolice Department; (c) 
all . f hI' h' b 11 .. ~,., egatlons 0 ot er re anons IpS ecween persons ah",,-grOUpS"~'~' -~.""·'hn 
involved in such offenses on the one hand, and government and 
political units and organizations and business in the Philadelphia 
area on the other hand; (d) the identities and criminal activities 
of rhe persons and groups conducting such organized criminal 
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+lcd~'itiC~$ and rac;keteering; ee} any ocher allegations or evidence 
9;fl'~lm!'Jl1!.,gE-L~f2!~.~~j.es .eaid by citizens, corpora
.H2-~".ru;_.E!1J!?~prporated aSSOCIatIonS to members of the 
t~hU~~~J!hbt.:..fgli~~artm,entl,~nd other Philadelphia public 
!l[[!flt~J~E,d .E.<?li£i.9J1n,s, to influence or secure and obtainan,.Y 
~,2££l&LCoO§.Mi:'E£ions with respect to the normal anq pr.escribed 
~!~l!~tQrtl12..ruili£e aeEartmenc and the administration or crimi~ 
!!.alJ!!~EiS~!.s'E.~~..2F~.£efiftcaUx. au.th9rized by Section 10-105 
£ljlt!!J~hJ1LdsJJ2.rultl:ipme Rule Charter concerning gratuities; 
r{L'1~l!sA~,tlQgl.(}fm!!~Qf pension fund~ice Department 
!n2.q!S!!..B~li:Leerso!!.u~l actions; and any other instances of 
H~£r1!2~L~!lJYris!Lm!s:ht ~dV'er.s!l1 affect the operation and ful
m!!P££!t ~~r~ic (fm: ' ~ the Phllaael hia Police De ru;tment; 
i£u~£~!e!p ??~,cess 0 ' law enforcement in reventm. and 
puUtsbing the cdmina activities an corruption referred to in 
(f1;)f (bh (C}~ (d») (e) and (f) above; and (h) measures which could 
he taken by theCommonwealrh andme City and County of 
Pldht.dcIl'llia to improve the administration of justice involving 
such crimes and corruption and theif prevention." 

J. Shane Creamer, Chairman 

William C. Sennett 

Charles Wright 

Harold Rosenn 
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k " (e) an other allegations or evidence activities and rae eteenng1 
, ~ • d by citizens corpora-

of payments or favors or gratu1t1.es ,Pal t membe~s of the 
dons, or ~njnc?rp~ated ass~c:~oo~~ero Philadelphia public 
PhiJadel,ehla Police epart~en, and obtain an 
officials an~ polit~cians,. t~ lfif1~~~~~ t~~ ~~r%:l and presc~ 
S eclal conslder~t1o~s Wit res d the administration 0 crimi

uties 0 the poltce epart~e~~ a~uthorized b Section 10-105 al' t' exce t as s eCI lca . . 
n uSpich~l' 1 h'a Home Rule Charter concerning gratu1t1esj 
o the 1 a e pl. Ii d P r Department 
(f) aI,legations ~fl misuse ofl ~~~~~~ a~d :~y ~t~:r instances of 
monfes unlaw u personne, . d ful 
~.. .' '. h' ch mi ht adversely affect the 0 eration an -
corru non W bI'· the Philadel hia Police De artment; 
fillment 0 re~:f su~~ess of law enforcement in preventin~ 
(P~~:~fiin~gthe criminal activities and corruption refehr~e~ tOu~d 

d) (e) and (f) above' and (h) measures W JC co 
(a), (b), (c), ( '- -- Ith andthe City and County of 
be taken by the Commonwea '.. . f' dce involving 
Philadelphia to improve the admlO1s~ratlOn 0 !US " 
such crimes and corfuption and thelf prevention. 

]. Shane Creamer, Chairman 

William C. Sennett 

Charles Wright 

Harold Rosenn 
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APPENDIX C 

RESOLUTION 
of the 

PENNSYLVANIA CRIME COMMISSION 

RESOLVED THIS 8th DAY OF JANUARY 1973 THAT:. 

1. The investigation into the quality of law enforcement in 
Philadelphia as delineated in the Resolution of February 26, 
1972, amended July 29, 1972, will continue, be intensified, and 
receive the highest priority from the Commission's staff. 

2. It is essential for the continuation and intensification of 
that investigation that the Commission's endeavor represent the 
single effort of all Commonwealth law enforcement agencies. 

3. To consolidate the effort under the direction of the Crime 
Commission, State Police Commissioner Barger is requested to 
withdraw all state policemen assigned to the Philadelphia Dis
trict Attorney for purpose of investigating police corruption and 
to make available to the Crime Commission's investigation in 
Philadelphia at least an equal number of state policemen plus 
any additional manpower necessary to complete'its work ex
peditiously. 

4. All citizens are urged to come forward with evidence of 
police corruption and any other criminal activity. The Commis
sion here strongly reiterates its commitment to protect the 
identity of citizen complainants. 

5. Consistent with its statutory charge, the Commission will, 
at the completion of the investigation or at any other appro
priate stage, submit to the District Attorney evidence 
warranting prosecution. 
Israel Packel, Chairman 

Richardson Dilworth 
(by Lawrence T. Hoyle; Jr.) 

Ronald Davenport 

George Barco 

Russell J. O'Malley, Sr. 
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APPENDIXD 

PHILADELPHIA INVESTIGATION 
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES 

Period: November 1, 1971, to January 31, 1974 

.Fixed 
Personnel Oecracins: Assets Totn! 

St. Davids Regionfll 
Office: 
Salaries-Benefits $387,363.60 5378,363.60 

·Ol,ernting Expenses $47),041.43 475,041.43 
flb:ed Assets $16,264.28 16,264.28 

StJDTOTAL $ 3871,63.60 54751041.43 $161264.28 $8781669.31 -,_.-... 

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT 
Nnrcoti<;s Control Strike 
.Force: 

S'llilrics.Bcnefits $201,578.17 $201,578.17 
OpcrIlting Expenses $144,310.45 144,310..15 
Fixed Assets -0· -0-

..;"PBTOTAI. $201,578.17 5144!310.45 -0- 5345.888.62 

Pcnosy!vauh\ DCpartlllcot 
of Justice: 
Salnries·13cllcfits $126,730.00 ·0- -0· $126.730.00 

Pcons}'lv\\uia State 
Police: 
Salaries·DeMurs $477,441.24 -0· -0- $477,441.24 

SUBTOTAl. 560·1,1"J 1.24 ·0- ~O- $604,171.24 
TOTAL costs 

$1,19$.113.01 $619,351.88 .0- $1,828,729.17 

'The Oller;\cing expenses (or the lldditionll! support was pro~id'!d by the Pe~nsYlvnnind<;:rin\e 
COn\mission's Office in St. D.wids. This IIdditionll! support In ",~ded op~tlng e~p~~nd[~~~~ 
incuncd hI' Depttrtment ofJustice (1 OOI'{-), Pen,nsylvanlll Smte P~ .. ce (100,0), and s 
com attributable [Q the Narcotics Control Stnk<; Forte operatIOns. 
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PENNSYLVANIA CRIME COMMISSION 
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURES 

July 1, 1972, to January 31, 1974 

The following administrative expenditures were incurred by the 
Crime Commission at its St. Davids office to support its entire 
State-wide operations. The Philadelphia police investigation re
ceived some support from this administrative effort as did the 
other regiments of the Commission's work. It is impractical to 
allocate these expenditures to the various investigations. The 
Commission would have incurred these administrative expendi
tures regardless of the type of effort undertaken. 

Fixed 
Personnel Opernting Assets Totnl 

Administradve Offic;e: 
Salaries-Benefits $262,455.81 $262,455.81 Operating Expenses $60,671.43 60,671.43 Fixed Assets 

$27,463.39 27,463.39 
TOTAL $262.455.81 $60,671.43 $27,463.39 $3501590.63 

NOTE: Prior to July I, 1972, the Philadelphia investigation was of such a minimal operation 
that administrative expenditures could not be allocated for the period of November 1, 1971, 
to June 30, 1972. 
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APPENDIXE 

PROPOSED QUESTIONNAIRE FOR POLICE RECRUITS 

P(lrt I~ 
1. On this page there are some subjects which you have been taught at 

the Academy. We would like you to evaluate the instruction in these 
subjects that you have received at the Academy. For purposes of 
comparison, keep in mind high school, college, and military instruction 
you have rec:eivecl. Beside each subjec:t taught at the Academy there 
w1\l be a pair of words which describe the quality of instruc:tion, i.e., 
poor-excellent. Each pair of words is separated by a line in which 
spaces are provided for you to place an "x." Think about the classes 
on that subject, then think about how your evaluation of that subject 
is best described by the pair of words and mark an "x" in the space 
betWeen the twO words that come closest to what you think about 
the subject. For example. suppose that you are asked to evaluate First 
Aid instruction at the Academy. Your answer might look like this: 

(a) poor:::: : : :x:excellent 
or like this (b) poor:x: : : : : : :excellent 
or like this (c) poor: : : : :x: : :excellent 

Answer (a) indicates that the First Aid was one of the best courses 
you have ever taken. Answer (b) indicates that First Aid was one of 
the worst courses you have ever taken. Answer (c) indicates that First 
Aid was a little better than an "average" course you have taken. There 
are no right or wrong answers, only opinions. Place only one "x" on 
each line. Please evaluate the following areas of instruction: 

a. orientation instruction (rules & 
regulations, administrative direc
tives, dty government. etc.) 

poor: : : : : : ~ :excellent 

b. firearm instruction 
c. driving instr'uction 
d. city ordinances, criminal law and 

related subjects instruction 

poor: 
poor: 
poor: 

e. craffic; instruction poor: 
f. arrest procedure instruction poor: 
g. social science instruction poor: 
h. physical instruction poor: 

patrol operations instruction poor: 
J. vice enforcement instruction poor: 
k. introduction to city agencies poor: 
L inc,roduction to state agencies poor: 
m. introduction to federal agencies poor: 
rt. !ltlY other insU"uction (Please specify.) poor: 

1. 

0, overall poor: 

r' 850 

:excellent 
:excellent 
:excellent 

~excellent 
:excellent 
:excellent 
:excellent 
:excellent 
:excellent 
:excellent 
:excellent 
~excellent 
:excellent 

:excellent 

. 
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2. ~~:~~e any part of the instruction which you think should be discarded? 

3. Is the.re any part of the curriculum which you think ~hould be given 
a major overhaul? What? ___ -:-::-:-_-:-_____ ----

4. Bci1ow, are lisched some measures which might alter the quality of 
e ucatlon at t e Academy, Please indicate whether you think these 
meal~uresf wdould, damage, improve or not substantially change the 
qua lty 0 e. ucatl~n at the Academy, 
a. More. slmulatIOns, role-playing, and other participant~observer 

technIques. 
Damage: No Change: Improve; 

b. More field work during training, ---
. Dama~e: No Change: Improve: __ _ 

c. Mhoce instruct10n in the principles of democratic government and 
t e growth of democratic institutions. 

. Damag,e:. No Change: Improve: __ _ 
d, More mStructl0n 10 controlling police corruption. 

Damage: No Change: Improve: 
e. language programs, such as Spanish or Italian, ---

Damage: No Change: . Improve' 
f, Gr<:ater . relating of various parts of the curriculum, p~-t1-' c-u-Ia-rl-y 

soclal sgences to the other parts of the curriculum. 
. ama~e: No Change: Improve: 

g. More diSCUSSion of films and reading assignments. ---
Damag~:.. No Change: Improve: 

h. Greater selectlvlty lU admissions. ---
D~~ag~: . No Change: Improve: 

1. More tra1010g in pohce~community relations. ---
Damage: No Change: Improve: 

J. More problem solving. ---
Damage: No Change: Improve: 

k. More instruction in the martial arts. ---
Damage: No Change: Improve: __ _ 

5. What d~ y.ou consider the most important thing a police officer does? 
Please limit your answer to one or two sentences. -------

6. What i~ y?ur educational background? Please check the highest level you 
have flO1shed. G;ade: 7: 8: 9: 10: 
11: H1gh school graduate: High --sc-h-o-o-l 
equivalency: One year college: Two years 
college: Three years college: Four years 
college: More than four years college (Please 
spedfy.):. ___________ _ 

7. Did you serve in the armed services? Yes: No' 
8. If so, ho,:" doe,S your training at ~he Academy compare with ~h-at-w-hl-·c-h 

you recel~ed 10 the armed serVices? Please check the one statement 
below which most closely matches your feelings. 
a, :Academy training significantly better than armed services train~ 

tng: __ _ 
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b, Armed services training significantly better than Academy train-
1ng: __ _ 

c. Academy training and armed services training about the same 
quality; __ _ 

d. Impossible to compare Academy and armed services training: __ 
9. Can you make any specific comparisons between Academy training 

and armed services training? Please use the space below and the back 

10, 
lL 
12. 
13. 

24. 

15. 

of this page if you need more space. ___________ _ 

Your sex? Maie: ___ Female: __ _ 
Your age? __ _ 
Are you married? Yes: No: ___ ~ 
When you were growing up, what class did you consider yourself to 
be a member of? 

Lower class: : : : : : : :Upper class 
Is there an ethnic or nationality background you identify with or regard 
yourself as? If so, please state, e.g., Afro-American, EngHsh, German, 
Italian, Irish, Jewish, or none. _____________ _ 
In your previous educational experiences such as high school you 
may have had women in classes with you. On the basis of that experience 
how do you think having more women at the Academy would affect 
the quality of training? 

Damage: ___ No Change: ___ Improve: __ _ 

Part II: 
Below are listed a number of situations which you might encounter on 
the street. On the basis of what you h:1ve learned at the Academy and your 
own judgment please try to imagine what your response to the situation 
will be. 

L a. You're the corporal and YOti ask a sector car to bring in a sandwhich, 
assuming that you'll reimburse the sectOr man. He arrives at the 
station with sandwiches which Nick's Sandwich Shop has sent, 
free of charge, "for the corpora!." What' do you think of the sector 
man accept&ng the sandwiches for you? Please check one answer. 
(1) A perfectly reasonable thing to do: __ _ 
(2) Okay in itself, but it might lead to larger and dirtier considera-

tioris: _. __ _ 
(3) Okay in itself, but Nick will probably be calling up to ask for 

a favor or two: ___ _ 
(4) An absolutely corrupt action: __ _ 

b. In this situation what action(s) would you take? Please check one or 
more answers. 
(1) Let it pass: __ _ 
(2) Tell the sector man that you're displeased; __ _ 
(3) Tell Nick that you're displeased: __ _ 
(4) Report this incident to your superior: __ _ 
(5) Testify against the sector man jf called upon: __ _ 
(6) Testify against Nick if called upon: __ _ 

2. a. At a roll call the sergeant tells you that. you've got a good assign
nH~nt. Instead of patrolling your sector you're to sit in the parking 
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lot of an all-night restaurant h • 
The sergeant also tells YO~ :~=t be~n having probl,ems recendy. 
fh~nktefs YOU for this service with ~ e d mandager regularly com-

lOO accepting the' 00 an cash. What do 
one answer assIgnment and its benefits ~ PIe hYOku 
(1 . . ase c ec' 

) Orders to be obeyed' 
(2) Okay as long ..', ---
(3) Ok I as It lsn t publicized, 

ay as ong as surroundin . --_ 
emergency· g sector men can cover for y . 

(4) Okay jf YO~ don't tak h·' ou In an 
b i~)th~n ~bso~utely corruPtea~t~:oney; -

• IS SitUatIOn what action() . -ld 
more answers s wou you take? Please check 
(1) Follow o~ders' Olle or 
(2) Refuse cash:_' -

i~j :equest another as;ignment' 
3 eport the situation t I ' -----

, a. You walk in on a 1 0 nternal Security; _ 
arge numbers op' ---

a month to keep quiet and eratIOn and you're offered $2000 
y,ou can. What do you think t~ smoo~h over any difficulities that 
one answer, 0 acceptIng the money? Please check 
(1) An unexpected benefit of . 
(2) Okay in itself but likel to your JO~: -. - __ 
(3) Okay in itself as long Y . lead to dlrtJer arrangements' 

b (4) ~n ~bso!utely corrupt aasc~foc:n be kept very private; . ---
. In thIS Sltuatlon What action(s) , ---

more answers. would you take? Please check 
(1) K one or 
(2) R:~P quhiet and accept the benefits, 

use t e money but' . ---
port; omIt mention of incident in your re-

(3) Report the incident to 
(4) Arrest the man who Ydour commanding officer; 
(5) Testify that the opera':r e ~he °lffer on the spot: _---

4. a. The Owner of C . D' 0 erea you a bribe; 
b y s ISCOUnt Applia ---
. ebn on your assignment for about nc~s sees you after you've 
JO ,an? it's a pretty thankles..s on amont . ,He says, "You do agood 
but Isn t there a benefit show e. I don t want anything special 
What do you think of acce tin or something?" He holds OUt mone gj ~:mp!y ~:>ne's duty as :n 01J~:r~oney? Please check one answe~: 

ne 10 Itself, but subject to m' , 
t~e store Owner; ISlnterpretation by passersby and 

(3) FIne in itself but th -
. ' e Store owner' l'k I surveIllance: IS ley to expect special 

(4) A corrupt action' 
b, In this Situation wha';-a-ct-io-n-(s 

or more answers. ) would you take? Please check 
(1) Th k om 
(2) Th:~k ;~e owner and accept the money; _ 
(3) Thank the Owner but refuse the money; ---

e owner and ask h' . ---
cash: 1m to WrIte a check instead of 

(4) Report the incident: ---
853 
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5, a. You bell' recover a stOlen automobile. After everything's done the 
owner wants to hand you fifty dollars as a reward. What do you think 
of accepting the money? Please check one answer. 
(1) The proper response to the situation: __ _ 
(2) Fine in hself but subject to misinterpretation: __ _ 
(3) Likely to encourage excessive concentration on returning 

stolen autOs: __ _ 
(4) A corrupt action: __ _ 

b. In this situation what action(s) would you take? Please check one 
or marl! answers, 
(1) Thank the owner and accept the money: __ _ 
(2) Thank the owner but refuse the money: __ _ 
(3) Ask the owner to write to the Commissioner: __ _ 
(4) Report the incident: --, . ..__-

6. a. You make a court appearance for a civil case involving an acci .. 
dem claim while you're technically on vacation. The lawyer wants 
to pay you more than witness fees. What do you think of 
accepting this additional money? Please check one answer, 
(1) Just what any other citizen would do: __ _ 
(2) Fine in itself but subject to misinterpretation: __ _ 
(3) A private matter between you and the lawyer: __ _ 
(4) A corrupt action: __ _ 

b. In this situation what action(s) would you take? Please check one 
or nJore answers. 
(1) Thank the lawyer and accept the money: __ _ 
(2) Thank the lawyer but refuse the money: __ _ 
(3) Report the incident to che Bar Association: __ _ 
(4) Arrest the lawyer on the spoc: __ _ 

7. You arrest a street corner dealer with five bags of heroin on him. 
Your partner knows a place where a "plant" would be very effective 
in getting some cooperation from a known narcotics figure who's 
reputed to have important connections. Would you try the "plant" 
using the contraband drugs? Please check (me answer. 
(1) Yes, If it's the only way you can get him: __ _ 
(2) Yes, it's one's duty as an officer: __ _ 
(3) No, it might not hold up in court; __ _ 
(4) No, it's wrong:,_~_ 

8. You stop a car because one of his taillights is out. The six ki,ds in 
the car are obviously giving the driver a rough time and when he 
hands you his cards there's a cen dollar bill with them. What do you 
think of accepting this money? Please check one answer. ' 
(1) An acceptable practice: __ _ 
(2) One of the few compenslltions for the job: __ _ 
(3) An unacceptable practice but not worth making a fuss about: __ _ 
(4) An unacceptable practice worth making a fuss about: __ _ 

9. You're pressed for time to get into an apartment that according to 
an informant contains a huge narcotics haul. You don't think that the 
judge will sign a warrant on the information provided by this man. 
What do you think of improving upon the informant's credentials? 
Please check one answer. 
(1) A routine proceclure:,_~_ 
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(2) All right if authorized by superiors' 
(3) A risk that has to be taken: '---
(4) A corrupt action: ---

10. a, r ou are told that a large department store regularly off~rs a 20~ 
ofco~nt thO md:mbers of the Police Department. What do you thi~k 

uSJOg t e IS COUnt? Please check one answer. . 
(1) ~tfi!e~opel' as accepting a reward from the Commissioner's 

(2) Okay as long as it isn't publicized' . 
(3) Tends to weaken moral fiber of th;&;ce: 
(4) A:n ~bsol?tely corrupt action: ---

b. In thIS SituatIon what action(s) would you take:> PI 1 k 
. or more answers. . ease c lec olle 

(1) Use the d~scount for family and friends: 
(2) Use the dIscount only for your immedlat-e-f:-am-i1-y"; 
(3) Shop at the store but avoid the discounts- ---
(4) Boycott the store: . ---

(5) Mak: a c?mplaint to the Police Department regarding the 
store s polley: . 

(6) WHte a letter to the newspaper protesting the store's policy: 

11" a, It's'Sa~rday night and you're patrolling your sector. You're checking 
out a al'. The manager meets you at the door with $20 in hand 
and .asks you to come back at dosing to escort him and the day's 
rehcelkPts home, What do you think of accepting the money? Please. 
c ec one answer. ' 
(1) A routine procedure; __ _ 
(2) All right if it's a quiet sector: 
(3) All right in itself, but bystan-d-e-r-s -a-re likely to 

your action: mlSlOterprec 

(4) A:ll ri¥ht in itself, but the manager may expect you to overlook 
VIOlatIons of the liquor code: _ 

(5) A corrupt action: 
b. In this situation what-a-c-do-n-(-s) would you take? Please check 
w~~~, ~ 

(1) Accept the money: __ _ 
(2) Escort the manager home: 
(3) Tell the manager that y-o-u-'r-e-d-ispleased by his offer of 

monev ' __ _ 

(4) Rep?~t thi~ incident to your susperior: . 
, (5) TestIfy agalOst the manager if called upon' 

12. At l?r~sent the City Charter states that "No offlc-e-r-o-r-e-mployee of 
t~e C:lty ~nd no officer 0: employee whose salary or other compensa. 
Clon IS. prud out of, th~ City Treasury shall solicit or accept any com
pensa~lO~ or, gratUIty 10 the form of money or otherwise for any aCt 
or omISSion 10 the course of h1s public work." Which of the foHowln 
cours.e~ seems most reasonable and effective in <;ontrolIin

fY 
nolic~ 

gratUitIes? {;> k' 

(1) Majn~~inlng the present policy of prohibiting the acceptance of all 
gratultles by policemen: . 

(2) Addiri?nal legislation which would make the offer of gratuitie 
°h

r 
Chf:r1stmas presents a crime with the person convicted of makin; 

teo fer subject to large minimum fine and arrest: ---
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13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

(3) Liberalization of Departmental policy so that police officers may 
accept free meals or otht!r considerations which are offered to 
them provided that all su(~h gratuities are reported and that any 
incidents of pressure to gl~ve l;ratuities, or any incidents or dis
crimination in the quality of services rendered are thoroughly 
investigated and disciplined: . __ _ 

As a police officer do you tend to think of your work primarily as a 
public service or as a job just like anyone else's? 

public service: : : : : : : :job like anyone else's 
How difficult do you think it is to replace a person with the skills 
of the average police officer 1n Philadelphia? 

very easy: : : : : : : :very difficult 
How important do you think it is that a police officer should enforce 
the Jaw impartially? 

very important: : : : : : : :not important 
What percentage of the population in Philadelphia dislikes the po-
lice: __ _ 
What percentage of narcotics abuse in Philadelphia do you estimate 
is caused by blacks: __ _ 
Please give your opinion of the following statement: "The way a police 
officer thinks sets him apart from most people." 

disagree very strongly: : : : : : : :agree very strongly 
Do you think that a police officer has a moral responsibility above 
and beyond his legal one to make sure that. public decency is main
tained? 

definitely he does: : : : : : : :definitely he doesn't 
If everything goes well, what do you honestly feel will be the highest 
rank you will ever reach in the Philadelphia Police Department? 
(a) police officer _ (b) detective (c) sergeant __ 
(d) lieutenant (e) captain (f) inspector __ _ 
(g) deputy commissioner (h) unknown __ _ 
Please give your opinion of the following statement: "Another thing 
about police work is that it's one of the few areas where an average 
man can really help people around him." 

disagree very strongly: : : : : : : :agree very strongly 
If you could choose your assignment what kind of police work would 
you like to be doing? 
Do you consider your performance on your exams at the Academy 
to be an accurate measure of your abilities and interest in police work? 

very accurate measure: : : : : : : :very poor measure 
How good were your test results at the Academy? 
(a) very good (b) good enough (c) not as good as 
they could have been (d) not as good as they should have 
been (e) poor __ _ 
How difficult do you think it is to find a job in Philadelphia as 

interesting as being it police officer? 
very easy: : : : : : ::very difficult 
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APPENDIX F 

PHILADELPHIA POLICE DEPARTMENT 

SUBJECT: Vice Reports and Arrests 

1. POLICY 

Directive 8 
(3/24/72) 

A. All sworn police person I dl 
take immedl'at . ne ,regar ess of rank or assignment shall 

. e actlon to apprehe d d/ fi ' 
against all persons engaged in an .~ ,~n ~r. ormally proceed 

II. VICE REPORTS SUBMIIT y I ega aCtlVlty. 
RANK OF CAP'F'AIN ED BY ALL MEMBERS BELOW THE 

A. ;11 ~~~~e p<;rsonnel ~e.low t:he rank of Captain, who have knowl
im~ediat~rytl;~t~l a'tctIvIt~, vIce or suspected vice conditions, shall 

B D a wrItten report 
. 0 NOT SUBMIT NEGATIVE REPORTS 

C. P!epa.re Complaint or Incident Report (75-48)' fi h 
vlOlatIon. or eac suspected 

D. Do not use DC numbers. 
E. Report all g,vailable information: 

1. lIlegall~ctivity and/or vice. 
2
3' LNam: (>f principal and top level associates. 
. ocatlon of operation. 

4. Method and time of operation. 
5. Other pertinent information 

F. Distributior::: . 

1. g~:?ina.lb (whhite)-p~r~onallY handed to the Commanding 
Icer y t e SUbmIttlOg policeman. 

2. '~~~;:In~eI100Wfj);-maioled by. the policeman directly to the 
. 109 Hcer, rganized Crime" 

;. ;e~:~fn~Y ~fA~:~:-signed.bY the Captain ~nd returned to t~e 
\lOTE. W~~~ the Illegal actIvity is such that immediate police 

;ctIO!1 ~an. not be taken, the Commanding Officer shaH 
orwi~r a memorandum ~o his appropriate Chief 

Inspe(.:tor for transmittal to the proper command fi 
actIOn. or 

III. WEEKLY VICE REPORT 
A. ?ivisio?al Insp(~ctors, District Commanders and the C 

l~g OffIcer of t~~e Chief Inspector's Squad shall submit ommakd
~lcedreport. Thi\\ report will cover from Monday 12'0; ~~ ly 
fo~:::' 11:59 F\fVi, and contain the following jdfor~ation a~~ 
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District·DC# 
Defendants 

Date and 
Location 

Arresting 
Officers Charge Disposition 

Rearrest 
4th 
DC# 46978 
John Doe 
1899 S. 14th 
(Writer) 

4th 
DC# 73176 
John Doe 
(Prop. Gambl. 
House) 
3 others 

4th 
DC# 47416 
"Jobn Doe 
2099 S. 14tb 
(Pandering) 

Jane Doe 

(Prostitution) 

3 others 

12115/70 
1899 S. 14th 

12/17/70 
1999 S. 14th 
(inside) 

Same 

12/17/70 
2099 S. 14th 
(inside) 

Same 

Same 

Smith #3333 
Jones #4444 
(P'clothes) 

Green #5555 
Brown #6666 
(Uniform) 

Same 

Black #7777 
White #8888 
(P' clothes) 

Same 

Same 

PPC 601 

PPC 605 

Gaming 

PPC 513 

PPC 512 

Dis. 
Cor:tduct 

Judge James 
$300. Court 
12/16170 

Judge James 
Discharged 
12/18/70 

Same 

Judge James 
$500. Court 
12/18/70 

Judge James 
$500. Court 
12/18/70 

Judge James 
Discharged 
12/18/70 

(0) Indicates Major Arrest, Notorious Vice ~har.acter or Problem Club 
1. List the names of prmcIpals only.. . 
2. Separate each case by drawing. a ~ortzon~al.llOe. . 
3. When a person is rearrested, IndICate thIS mformatlon on 

the report. . 
4. Record name, number and date of aSSIgnment of each 

plainclothesman at the end of report. . . 
B. This Memorandum (82-S-1), when sUDbr:n~t~ed b

l
Y
I 

the DIstrlcdt 
Commander, shall be approved by the IVlSlOna nspector an 
forwarded each Monday, via Police Mail as follows: . 
1. Original and one (1) copy direct to the Deputy Commis-

sioner, Uniform Forces. .. 
2 One (1) copy direct to the approprtate Chief Inspector. 3: One (1) copy to Computer Statistics, Police Headquarters. 

IV. CAPTAIN'S SEMI-ANNUAL VICE REb POd Rd!' h 11 bmit a 
A. Commanding Officers of all num ere. IStr1ct~ ~ a su 

semi-annual evaluation report of the .vlCe con~ltIons presently 
existing in their districts. The evaluatiOn shall tnclude pe;so~al 
observation, resulting from daily personal patrol of t,he distrIct, 
together with information received from subordlOates and 
pr!.vate citizens. This report will be submitted on the 1st of 
Marand the 1st of November each year. 

B. Reporting Format 
1. lLLEGAL LOTTERY-NUMBERS.:-601 PPC 

John J. Johnson is reputed to be the head of a numbers 
DIRECTIVE 8 
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organ~zat~on in this area; fOllowing is a breakc4>wn on his 
organlZatlOn. 

Name, Address, Age, Total 
Color, PP# and Arrests 
POSition for 601 
John J. Johnson, 45/W 10 
3222 N. Front Sr. 
PP# 234567.Banker 
John J. Smith, 44/W 
3320 N. From St. 
PP# 23467 S-Office Man 
John J. White, 4S/W 
3218 N. From St. 
PP# 28909S.Pickup Man 
John J. Brown, 48/W 
3216 N. Front St. 
PP# 987654.Writer 

Date 
Last 
Arrest 
1/1/70 

Date 
LaSt 
Conviction 
1/4/60 

Location 
of Last 
Arrest 
2222 N. 
Front St 

John Smith is reputed to be the head, etc ... 
(Same Format as above) 
2. POOLSELLING AND BOOKMAKING ON HORSES_ 

607 PPC 
(Same Format Illegal Lottery) 

3. MISe. 601-607 PPC INFORMATION 
(Same Format Illegal Lottery) 

4. PROSTITUTION AND ASSIGNATION_512 PPC 
(Same Format Illegal Lottery) 

5. TAPROOMS AND CLUBS-PLCA 
(Same Format IHegal Lottery) 

e. Distribution 

1. The semi-annual report shall be completed on Memoran
dum (82-S-1) and distributed as follows: 
a. Original copy placed in an envelope, sealed and ad

dressed to the Commissioner. 
b, One (1) copy placed in an envelope, sealed and ad

dressed to the Deputy CommiSSioner, Uniform 
Forces. 

c. One (1) copy pla~ed in an envelope, sealed and ad
dressed to the appropriate Chief Inspector. 

d. One (1) copy retained by Divisional Inspector. 
e. One (1) copy retained by the District Commander: 

.. D. Classification 

1. These reports shall be STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL and 
are subject to review or inspection by the above only. 

2. T~e.s~ reports shall be delivered PERSONALLY-by the 
DlVlslOnal Inspector to the weekly meeting on the First 
Friday of May and November. 

V. VICE INFORMATION REPORTS 
A. The Investigator's Aid to lnterview (75-229) shall be utilized as 

a vice information report. 
B. ~ommanding Officers of numbered districts shall prepare a vice 

~nf<?r~ation report in d~pl1cate (including photographs) for 
lOdlVlduals arrested for VIolation of Section 601 or 607 of the 
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PPCwhen: 
1. Tbeatrc:st oCCurS in their district regardless of the unit 

makins tbe arfcsr. 
2. The individuru:$rtested resides in their district. 

C, AU rlpplicable sections of this form shall be completed. In the 
section emidcd "Modus Operandi''. list the type of vice activity 
and the method of operadoo; 1n the "Frequents" section USt the 
focation(s} of operation, 

1). Distribution: 
1. One (1) copy will be forwarded to the Inspector with the 

weekI}' vice rel,orton Monday of each week. If photographs 
arc not available. rhey may b¢ sent at a later date. 

2. The original shall be placed in {he District Vice I nformntion 
File. The COMenfs of this file are an integral part of the 
Commrtnding Offlce.r'li Administrative File and shall not be 
considered the personal propcmy of the Captain. When 
Commanding Officers are reassigned, this file shull not 
leave the dim1ct, 

VI. INFORMNrlON ON SUSPEc""fnD VIOLATION OF 601, 607 
I'I>C OR LOAN SHARK ACT 
A. When an individual is investigated or arrested fof' violation of 

S~ctions 601. 607 of the Pennsylvania Penal Code or for viola
tion of the l.oan Shark Act, the Investigator's Aid co Interview 
Rel)O,1't (75 .. 229) shall be prepared in quadruplicate. Personnel 
pr('!jlariog these 1'cp()rts shall ensure 1l.11 blocks are completed. 
(Refer to Directive # 126) 

B. Uistributiont 
L Original copy retltlncd in disukt. . 
2. Ooe {l} copy co Commanding Officer. Organized Crime 

Unit. 
3. One (1) copy co Commanding Officer, Chief .lnspector's 

Squad, 
4. Ooe (1) cop}'co the Division or Unit Inspector. 

VB, VICE OR. SUSPECTED VICE ACTIVITY REPORT 
A. All policc'pecsonnel up to and including the rank. of Lieutenant 

shall submie one or more Vice or Suspected Vice Reports in 
ac(ord~m:e with the semi~rtnnua1schedute. One (1) report will 
be submitted in quadruplicate for each individual. This informa
don. shall be recorded on the Investigator's Aid to Interview 
l"ortn (15-2291, 
L When preparing the semi-annual Vice or Suspected Vice 

Activity Report, Use1l. ball p.oint pen or type all informa
fion requested, including pollee officer's name. Ensure that 
the .reporting officer's signahlr.e ,is affixed in the section of 
the 15.229 report entitled "Information Compiled By." 
Commnnding·Otl1c:ers shall signl these reports inthe-space 
provided. 

;2, The type of illegal vk.e activity shall be recotded in the 
"Modus Opetnndi" secdon. In the "FrequcQcs" section, list 
(he location of operntiorl. 
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3, Identify the subject b co l' 
of the Investigator's ~ 'd mp ~tmg t~e appropriate section 
name, alias(es) age se J to ntdervJhew Report (75-229), 
license numbe; and d x, r,ac: an l' Oto number. Record 
operation. escrlpuon of automobile(s) used in 

B. Commanding Officers sh 11 
c~mmand appearing on th~ c~:eure that every "?ember of his 
VICe or Suspected Vice R n~f~A.R. submJts at least one 
identified onche regisce;Vl~~' or any reason a member 
designated reporting period a f~ s. t7 ex~cut: a report for a 
on a separate memorand u '. glca exp anarJon must be given 

C. Information regarding vic~ ~gned by the Commanding Officer. 
OUtside the repOrting officer'~ suspec~ed ~ice activity occurring 
submitted without regard for area 0 h~sslbgnment, may also be 

D. Distribution: geograp Ie oundaries. 

?S1~~paly-T~. ~o.mmlislsioner through channels 
- IVJSlona nspector 

2nd COPY-District or U ' C . 
. 3rd ~()pY-Retained b}' ~~~gi;a~:~~E~e?fficer 

E. Jseml-A. nnual Schedule for each District and U 't. 
anuary and Jul 1 m ' 

y st, 5t.h, 6th, 12th, 22nd. Canine Unit 
and Airport District. February and August :2 d 9 h 
;Jr! ~,16th, 25th, Foot Traffic, 
~anltatlon, South and Ceneral D _ 
tlves. erec 

March and September 2 d 4 
n, th, 23rd, 26th, Marine Unit 

April and October 

May and November 

West and North Central Detective~: 
~th, 14th, 18th, Accident Investiga~ 
tlon, T~ansit Unit, East and Northeast 
Detectives. 
l~th, 35th, Chief Inspector's Squad, 
HJghw~y Patrol, Stakeout, Northwest 

J Detectives and Homicide 
. une and December 15th· 24th 39th 17t1 M·· C' 

, d ' .• ) . , . 1, aJor nmes 
VICE BRIEFINGS OR oRd~T~;~~~Sce VOlt. 

A. ~fs~~ctp~r~ s~alIhbe responsible for the efficiency and integrity 
aInC at esmen under their comm d . I d' 

District Captain's plainclothesmen. an , Inc u 109 the 
B. On the second Friday of each h I 

sonally address all pIa' 1 h mon~, nspectors shall per-
in their divisions andl~fs~~s:~h:f~~~!f:;. to District Captains 
1. Departmental poHcy relative to vice ' 
2 r t: '. . 

. en urmdt~on ~elatlv: t.o persons and locations In the division 
3 Tng~g: 10 VIce activIty Or suspected vice activity. 
.' N~TnJques of operators engaged in vice activity 

E: Prepa~e a record of aU such meetings, ~oting the 
?ate, tIme an~ place, persons present and the sub
Ject matter dJscussed. Forward promptly a copy of 
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the record of ca(:h meeting to the ChiefInspector, 
PI1tr01 Bureau. 

C. Commanding Officers, of all numbered distri<;tS must address 
CACh platoon once a month at roU call and dJScuss the above 
topics. They ~baU record the date and time of such address on 
the Pulling Sheet. • 

.0. Paragraphs 1 and 11 of this Djrccdve !"Jll be reahd oby thhe
e Lieutenant to aU subordinates at least tWice a mont. n ~ 

ht ~nd 15th of each month EVERY lieutenant ~hall su~ml: a 
repOrt in duplicate to the Inspector through hiS Captrun 1?
dkating the dace and time the Directive was read. ,T.he Captrun 
will rerain the c.arbon copy and forward the orJg1Oal to the 
Inspector. In tile absence of the Lie'JtenantJ the Sergeant 
shitll submit this report, .. . 

n. The Sergeant of each platoon wHI inscru1:thall h~shsubordk1Oa~~ 
that any conversadon, no matter how S Ig [, ~lt any no. 
vice offenders or entering any bar Or ptemlses w~ere vice 
a<:tlvity is suspected wHl be recorded on a Co~plrunt or ,In
cident Report (75-48). These reports will be classIfied Investiga
tion of Petsons or Investigation of Premises. 

IX. VICE. LIQUOR AND GAMBLING ARRESTS. .. 
A. All vke arrestS shllll be reporeed ona ComplalOt or Incident 

Report (75-48) and Arrest Report (75-50). When arrests are 
made by uniformed personnel, any additional rep~rts shaH. be 
typed by the Operations Room personnel from l;tformat!on 
sUPlJlied by the attestins officer. When a,n arrest IS ~ade by 
plainclothesmen, aU necessary reportS will b; submitted by 
(hem to the District Operations Room Supervlsol... , 

B. Commandins Officers shall ensw:e that the arrels~ng off~:res 
signnture is recotdedon all necessary reports re atlng to lC t 

Liquor Or Gambling Arrests. •. . 
C. When UI'1. individual is arrested for VI

1
C7 Ltquodr and GamfbhhnS

e viofations, the nrrestiog officer shal .l?:war . a copy 0 t 
to.v¢$tigation Report (75.49) to the DlvlSlonallnspector. 

X. LIQUOR CODE VJOLATl<-?NS. . 
A. A complete report of the HwesclgatlOn or atrest shall be recorded 

on the Investigation Report (75·49). .. 
B. When 11 licensed liquor establishment IS Involvedd, dredcord tthhee' 

name of the establishment) the owner's name an a ress,. 
liquor license number and all applkahl: v~olations of the 
Pennsylvania liquor Code on the InvestigatIon Report (75-
4~)). 

C. Seizures: . ~ • I' f h 
1. \~h~n police personnel make a seizure .{or~10 atton q t e 

Liquor Code notify thePennsy!varua LIquor Control 
BotU'd Unfor~ement Office; State Building, Broad ;lnd 
Spring Garden Streets. as follows! . 

During business hours (Monday to Fnday) telephone 
. 25g.,1514. The names and telephone numbers of en-
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forcement officers to be called at oth~r specified 
times are transmitted via tele-typewriter. 

2. All vehicles, Jiquor or other contraband seized in cases 
involving transportation or possession of untaxed liquor 
may be released to the owner ONLY BY ORDER of the 
Quarter Sessions. Court or the Pennsylvania State Liquor 
Control Board. All contraband connected with this type of 
case shall be turned over promptly to the Pennsylvania 
State Liquor Control Board. 

3. Record.the time, name and action raken by the Peno:)ylvania 
State Liquor Control Board Enforcement Officer notified 
on the Investigation Report (75-49). 

4. When a vehicle is involved, record the license number, 
owner's name and address, jf known, On the Investigation 
Report (75-49). 

5. When Pennsylvania State Liquor Control Board Enforce~ 
menc Officers participate, they shall be permitted to: 
a. Interrogate prisoners at their headquarters prior to 

processing at the Police Detention Unit. 
b. Confiscate the entire liquor or alcohol seizure. In 

such cases,. they will submit specimens to Police 
Chemical Laboratory. 

XI. TELEPHONES USED IN VIOLATION OF THE LAW 
A. Do not remove telephones. Service will be disconnected at the 

Office of the Bell Telephone Company. 
B. Record all phone numbers and locations of phones On premises. 
C. Relate specific use of phone(s). 
D. The foHowing statement shall be typewritten on the Investiga-

tion Report (75.49): . 
1. "We, the undersigned, have knowledge that the telephone 

service, herein described, is being used or will be used in 
violation of the law and request that service be discon
tinued." 

E. Investigating or arre~ting officer shaH affix his signature, rank 
and badge number d1t~ectlY' below the foregoing statement. 

F. Commanding Officer and/or Divisional Commander must en
dorse and affix his signatUte on the green copy of the Investiga
tion Report (75-49) or Continuation Report (75-51) on which 
the above statement appears. 

XII. EVIDENCE 

A. Property Receipt Forms shall be prepared for aU evidence. 
XIII. U.S. BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE REPORT 

A. This report shall be completed in gambling cases (Lottery, 
Bookmaking, etc.) and forwarded in envelope provided. 

XIV. DISTRIBUTION OF INVESTIGATION REPORT (75-49) 
A. White,-Reports Control and Review 
B. Canary-District File 
C. Pink-Investigator's Copy . 
D. Orange-Assistant District Attorney 
E. Green-See Below 
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1. LtqUOf Code Violations 
When an arrest is made in a licensed liquor establIshment 
ot fot fhe megal manufacture. possession or transporta
tion of liquor. this copy shall be forwarded to the Deputy 
Commissioner. Uniform Forces. An original and three 
copies of a cover lene! addressed to the Pennsylvania 
S~(<: liquor Coorrol Board shall be a~tached. This letter 
shaU ,ootrun the DC numher, location of arrest, liquor 
lkense number. jf any. dace of arrest, defendant's name and 
the charge. The Jetter shall be signed by the Divisional 
ll}sp<!c,or. . 

2, JUega! Use of Tete phone 
Security Office. Bell Telephone Company, 1835 Arch 
Street. after signature of approval of Divisional Com
mander, 

P. Blue-Divisional Commander 
XV. DISTRICt CORPORALS SHALL: 

A. Ensure that the Arrest Report (75-50) 1s prepared for each 
prinCipalarrestcd. 
L Include under "REMARKS" a brief report of the case. 
2. Ensure that the ilrresting officer(s) sign in the block marked 

"REPORT PREPARED BY:' 
B. Distribution of Arrest Report (75 .. 50): 

L White-Entet disposition, Forward to Reports. Control and 
Review. 

2. Canary.-:Distrkt .File 
3. Pink-Police Detention Unit 
4. Orange-Assistant District Attorney 

NOTE: Prepare Group Arrest Report (75-50A) for group 
of arrested persons charged with Gaming, Dis
orderly Conduct, etc. 

XVI. SALES OF INTOXICANTS TO MINORS BY PENNSYLVANIA 
STATE LIQUOR STORE PERSONNEL 
A. Under 00 circumstances js an arrest to be made. 
B. l)olke personnel receiving such a complainrshall prepare a 

Memorandum (82-5-1) in qUildruplicate for the Commanding 
Omcer's signature. This repo« shall contain: 
1. A complete report of the incident. 
2. Name,llge and ttdclress of the minor, 
3. Locl1tion of the store llod name of the clerk who made 

the sale. 
4. NMle of manager in charge of the store at die time of 

the sale. 
e, Distribution of.Memornnclum-FoUJ.' (4) Copies: 

1. Original-Police Commissioner. direct, via Police Mail. 
2. 1st Cttrboo-..Appropriate Deputy Commissioner, direCt, 

via Police Mail. 
3. 2nd Carbon-Dlstrict Or Unit Administrative File. 
4. ;rd Carbon-Div.isional Commnnder 

DIRECTIVES 
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D. Further investigation will be c d 
Liquor Control Board E ~ on ucted by Pennsylvania State 

nlorcemenr Officer. 

BY COMMAND OF THE POLICE COMMISSIONER 
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APPENDIXG 

PlULADlttPHIA POLlCE DEPARTMENT 

. •• • C 1 °nt'" Against police sunjEcr: Cmzens omp fi1 " 

Dit:ecdve 127 
(Proposed but 
Mt adopted) 

1. pOlley , 1 . tS Ilftainsc police officers shall be recedived, 
A. AU citizens comp ;Illn' '1'1 accordance with the proce u;es 

itwesti&ltted and disposed. °If: . will be notified of the aetton 
r. 1 herein and comp amants set lort 1 . . .; .. 0 mealt 

taken by tbe poh,c:e • epart • • t re_numbcred complai~t 
Con. ies or tb. is dlreCtlVe tc1nd sP1e.csa RPep' ort" both published III 

B. r· • d "C" o's omp runt . \' d forms f!1lt1tle.. \tlze... l' a. e versions shall be s,:pp Ie. 
sep.'U'l1te 11og11sh tl.nd.Spt\n~sh ~ angu 1 Units and each distrlct/umt 
in qU~\ntit}' to all pOl}.ce ~Is~t~~~d numbers issued. Additio?al 
5hl\11 be ~~co~ntll~le ~r ted 0 f such forms shall be supphed 
c~}pie$ of tlus dlrectl~f;~ h? Commission on Human Rela
in quantity to the PhJ a e pta. ffice 
tions and to the District, AttQrnby r~ ~h;ll be maintained in each 

C. A control los of sequential nUID e 
OpcrlltiOt'lS Room. h 11 be the central controlilgency 

D. The In(ertllli Afofttirs Buree:~ to ~l cases of citizen's complaints 
for the Police epnrtm 
~ainst police. 'n be available to receive complaints from 

E. A Staff Inspector. '~1. .' a 24 hour basis. 
the nine police dWlslons on .' the event that: a person 
Either \lPOO specific request. or m .• g the lodging of civilian F. .' n1' £0 mation coucernlO 1 
req\1est~ geMt'. In . r • ffi rs all departmental pers?nne 
comphunts against; pollce 0 lee 'est location where COples of 
shalt refer such petSl~n t~~hp' ~r~e;:ay be obtained. 
the Citizt:n's Comp t1,1ut 

PROCEDUlfa FOR RECORDING AND 
It PROCESSING .CO~S{PLAl~r~ the district~unit receiving the com-

A. The Ope~tlons upe.~t$or m 
plttint shall: • t a Citizen>s Complaint Report 
1 ptovide to tbe compla1!HLO fiU in the required informa-
• andinstructthecomplad"a~ttol: In no event shall any 

tion on the form an 1 Slg~ t\'odiscourageorothervtise 
Dep~tmentu1personne attil'n bis complaint. 
influence an}' person ffim ~h~R~port Number, the D.C. 

2. Record on the Centro og 
866 

~'-

t 
i 
L 

III. 

Number, the compiainanc's nanle and address;the date and 
time of the complaint, and the name of Staff Inspector 
notified. . 

3. Prepare a 75-48, completing all block headings and Code 
2073, "Complaints Against Police", 

4. Notify the Staff Inspector on duty and record his name, 
date and time of notification on the Citizen's Complaint 
Report. 

5. Affix signature and badge number. 
6. Distribute the completed Citizen's Complaint Report as 

follows: 
Original-Chief Inspector, Internal Affairs Bureau 
1st Copy-Staff Inspector notified 
2nd Copy-District/Unit Commanding Officer 
3rd Copy-Complainant 

7. Distribute 75-48 as follows: 
White-Reports control and Review 
Yellow-District/Unit Commander 
Pink-Staff Inspector notified 

B. The Staff Inspector on duty shall evaluate the complaint and 
if possible, interview the complainant by phone. If an immediate 
investigation is indicated, the Staff Inspector shall confer with 
the pertinent Chief Inspector who will ensure that a proper 
investigation is initiated. 

COMPLAINTS RECEIVED IN DISTRICT OTHER. THAN THE 
[DISTRICT] OF OCCURRENCE 
A. Complaints received in a district or unit other thun the district 

or unit of occurrence shall be processed in the following manner: 
1. The Operations Supervisor in the district/unit' where com

plaint is being reported shall: 
(a) Have the complainant fill out a Citizen's Complaint 

Report as outlined in Section II of this directive. 
(b) Obtain a D.C. number from the district of occurrence 

and insert on Citizen's Complaint Report and on the 
Control Log. . 

(c) Notify Staff Inspector on duty. 
Cd) Prepare 75-48 and distribute as follows: 

Odginal-Reports Control and Review 
Yellow-Pertinent District/Unit Comm:lnder 
Pink-Staff Inspector notified 

INVESTIGATION OF COMPLAINTS 
A. All civilian complaints concerning police misconduct which are 

filed within six months of the event giving rise to the com
plaint shall be received, investigated and disposed of in accord
ance with the procedures set forth herein. Complaints which are 
received more than six mdnths after the occurrence of the event 
giving rise to the complaint may be so investigated and dis
posed of in fhe discretion of the Chief Inspector, Internal 
Affairs Bureau. 

B. Upon receipt of the citizen's complaint report, the Chief In
spector, Internal Affairs Bureau, shall immediately assign a mem-
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ber of his staff who shall have responsibility for the investiga
tion of the alleged incident. All such investigations shall be 
initiated by, and insofar as practicable carried out by, the scaff 
of the Internal Affairs Bureau. The staff of the Internal Affairs 
Bureau shall have direct responsibility for all investigations. No 
such complaint shall be referred for investigation to the com
manding officer of the police officer against whom the complaint 
IS lodged. or to any other officer of the same command. 

C. Tbe Investigation by the Internal Affairs Bureau shall include, 
but not be limited to, the following: interviews with the com
plaining witness, tbe alleged victim of police misconduct Of other 
than the complaining witness), and all other witnesses to the 
incident who are indicated on the complaint form; interviews 
with the police officer against whom the complaint is lodged 
and all other police officers witnessing or involved in the alleged 
incident; interviews with all other witnesses to the alleged 
incident who became known to the investigating officer as a 
result of his investigation; view and analysis of all physical 
evidence, if any, associated with the alleged incident; in the 
eVent that a criminal complaint has been lodged -against any 
witness or participant in the event, a review and analysis of the 
investigation file compiled by the Police Department or the 
Pisuict Attorney's office in connection with such criminal 
complaint; such other investigative steps as may appear appro
propriate in the experience of the assigned investigatOr. 

D. The assigned investigatOr shall attempt to secure written state
ments from all participants in and witnesses to the alleged 
incident but, where any witness or participant is unwilling to 
make a signed written statement, the assigned investigator shall 
provide his own written summary of the oral statement, if any, 
provided by such participant or witness. No participant or 
witness shalt be required or coerced into making an oral or 
writren statement against his will. Where a writt{!n statement is 
given and signed by a participant or witness, the assigned 
investigator shaH provide the person making such statement with 
a copy. 

E. All investigations shall b:.: completed .within 45 days from the 
claw of the receipt of the complaint form by the Internal 
Affairs Bureau, except for extenuating circumstances stated in 
the file and approved by the Chief Inspector, Internal Affairs 
Bureau. 

When a complainant is unable to identify the police officer 
against whom a. complaint is lodged by name or badge 
number, the complaint shall be forwarded to the Internal 
Affairs Bureau and the investigation shall commence in 
accordance with the procedure set forth above. In addition 
to the procedures set forth above, however, the assigned 
investigator shall make every reasonable effort to assist the 
complainant in making a positive identification of the police 
officer. 

2', \'(ihere sufficient facts are adduced by a complainant (e.g. 
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identifying number of olice . . ' 
officers in the vidnity ~nd c~r,. Id~nt1ty of other police 
e partICIpatIng or' . vent, patrol sector time d d " WItneSSIng the 
the like), the assig~ed . an . ate, phYSIcal aescription and 
pIainant with the oppo;:~;tlgator. shall provide the com~ 
population of the police offi~ to VIew photographs of the 
officer against whom the co ers lfIl;°st .1tkely to include the 
possible, shall provide th mp aIf~ IS lodged or, where 
portunity to make a posit' e ~dmp.~Inant with other op~ 

G. 1. Upon completion of his i~~e 1. en~l lcation. 
gator will prepare an I eS?ga~lOn, the assigned investi
distribute as follows' nVestlgatlon Report (75~49) and 

Original-Reports Control and R . 
YeHow Ch' f I . eV!eW 
Pink-Perti~:nt ~:t~~~f~' ~~e;~al Affairs Bureau 
gation reveals a crime h e bv,slon Commander (1finvesti
mitted) as eell or may have been com-

Goldenrod-:Staff Inspector notified 
Green-PertInent District/Unit 
Blue-Police Department's le aI d . 
tigation is completed and sub g. a .vIsor (~old until ioves
case material). mIt WIth copIes of all related 

2. Together with the yellow 
~75-49) the assigned inve c~py of the Investigation Report 
lOV~stjgative file (which s~t1ta~or t~all forw~? the entire 
plrunt Report or other r a Inc u e the CItIZen's Com
vestigative no~es and stateeport of complaint and all in
Internal Affairs Bureau. ments) to the Chief Inspector, 

3. The Chief Inspector, Internal Affair B 
Inspector assigned b h' s ureau j or a Staff 
file and shall deterni'i ImhShall promptly review the entire 
Report provided by t~: ~s~ ac~u~acy o! the Investigation 
pletion of the review (i fne. JUves?~ator. Upon com
bution of the Investigationn~ udlOg.;evlslon and redistri. 
pletion of further investi ati~~Ort ~ necessar~ or the com· 
may direct), the entire m; shall b'h},Ch thedChle£ Inspector 
Commissioner together . h e orwar ed to the Police 
C . WIt a recommendat' f h 

hief Inspector Internal Affi . lOn 0 t e 
appropriate dis;osition of the a~~ Bf~eau, concerning the 

4. Except for '. mp aint. 
the file and ~~tenuatlng CirCUmstances stated in the file 
I e recommendation of the Ch' f I ' 
nternal Affairs Bureau shall b £; d dIe nspector, 

Commissioner Within 50 d e
f 
orw~r e to the Police 

Affairs Bureau of the Citi ay,s CO receIpt by the Internal 
, zen s omplaJUt Report. 

V. ANONY~OUS CO¥PLAINTS 
A. In all lOstances in which an anon . . 

by a member of the Polic D ymous complatnt IS received 
of misconduct the indiv~du~partm~~t concerning allegations 
notify the ano~ymous com . recelvJUg the complaint shall 
procedures for 10dIYing a r: Plallnant 0

1
£ .the availability of the 

l::>" rorma comp alnt. 
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13. SbQu,ld the anonymous complainant pers)st in his desire to 
rem1lin anonyroo\ts,the ind.ividual receiving the <.;ompiain.t shall 
elicit fill facts which the complainant can provide and shall 
record !lnd process the complnint in the same ml1nner as 
O\HUned herein with the exception thnt the Operation

$ Room 
SuperviE.M shlllt fill O\.lt the "Citizen's COInplnint Form" nnd in 
lipi\ce provided for complaim1l\t's signntl,lre lndicilte "anonymous 

com pl!tini\rH". c. UI)(JI\ receipt) the lnt-crulll Affllirs )3UtCIlU shall make such in-
vesdglldon of th~ nUeged inc;idenc as is possible based upon the 
nlcts pre$ente~l. Where the infOl'mntionpermlts the identifica
don of the \\Ucsed victim of police misconduct or of any 
witness ~o the ,,\leged incident. the h\\'esdsndos officer s\1(111 
t;Ql\tact the ol1eged victim (or shall contact s,,\ch other witnesses 
in I)U \\w:mpt to determine the identity of the f\lleSed victim) 
~md shall inform him of the opp.ort.unity to lodge a formal 

P. 10 th~ event that the alleged victim of police misCQnd\lCt is complaillt, 
identified. contn(;ted by the lnvestiS1\ting officer und informed 
of the ronna~ complaint procedures, the fl\ll\,\ro of the alleged 
victim to e~ecute 1\ £0/:1)\1.\1 complaint shall be grounds for 
terlniMtlOn of ~he In:vestigntion. \'Qhere. however, the alleged 
Vllidro Cfll)(\()t be ldentified but invcstigntion of the facts ad
dnced by the anonymous complainant provides S\lPP°l'dve 
ev.idence for I\n \\ct of police mIsco.nduct by no identified police 
officer, the InvesdgnttnS officer shall complete the investigation 
m the extent possible a{\d shall subrnit his ~epor.t 1n the luanne!:' 

herd" provided. 
PlSPOS1TlQN OF F1UV010US COMPLAINTS 
A. \Vhere the factS alleged In the Citizen'S eomplnint Report! if 

nceepted as true itt alll'espects uod interpreted in the light most 
uwo(i\ble to ~he compit'innnt Qr the alleged victim of police 
U\lscot\duct Of other than the complainnm)\ di!;c1osc no hn
proper behn'Viot on the p~( of the police officer against whom 
the coroplittnt: is lodged, the assigned investigator may refer 
the co

n1
plnint to the Chief lnspector, Internal Affairs Bureau, 

with the recommf.mdt\donthat the hwestiS1\t1on be terminated 
~nd theme dosed. If. upon review of the investigation file

l 

the Chief Inspector conCUJ;S in the recomn1endntion of the 
assigned investigator, the Chief Inspector may terminate the 
invest1s<\tlon and SQndvise the commissioner in writing. at 
\vhicl\ ttn'l,c the Commissioner shaH cause notice to be given to 
the c;t)mpll1inant and to tl,e alleged victim of police misconduct 
tif other tha.n the complainant) or his attorney or other repre
sentath'e des\snMed in the Citiz.en's. Coolplaint Report. 

B. In;1U ins~nces\ the ass.igned investigator shall interview the 
complruntantnnd tbe alleged victim ofpoHce misconduct (if other 
tlltln the cOlnplainant (sic)) prior to forwn,rding a recommenda
tion to the Chieflnspector, Internal Affairs Divlsiont that the in
"estigadon beterm.inated as frivolous. In ench such instance, the 
~signed invest1..l?;i\tor shall forward with his recommendation a. 
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copy of the Citizen's Compl' R 

(
of t~e complainant and the ~~;g dPO,rt"the ~ritt~n sfatemenr(s) 
,or If. no such statement e vICtl~ of .pollce misconduct 
mvesttgator's summary of ~as vol¥ntanly gIven, the assigned 
s~~tement of the investigatini of~a sta~ement(s) given) or the 
a eged victim of police misco d Icer t at the complainant and 

• . opportunity to make a state;:e~~t b'ere contacted and given the 
VII CO;;'penc, whether oral or written ' Ut refused to make a state-

., LAINTS RELATIVE TO . 
1\, If the complaint alleges a ~RIMES 

establishes the fact the p cC1~,e and subsequent investigation 

sh II b 
J: 1 ' rOV1510n as o"tl' d' D' . a e 10 lowed. ... me In Ireceive 79 

,B, In, the event that the com I ' mI~conduct (if other tha~ ~~r:;nt or (h~ alleged victim of police 
o~ftc~t(s) charged with misconccimplamant) andlor the police 
crtmmal charges based upon eh uct have been arraigned on 
Complaint Report is founded e ~v~nts u~on .which the Citizen's 
of the complaint will proceed i: c~~~vest!gatl~n and disposition 
s<;t ,forth herein, except that th ormlt~ w~th the procedures 
VIctIm of police misconduct ('f e c~mplamant or the alleged 
may elect, not to give a writte~ 0 at er than the complainant) 
aSSIgned Inve,stigator or before :h~ral s~atement either to the 
or both, until the final d' .. P?IICe Board of Inquiry 
such criminal charges In tlisposttton, Including appeal of all' 

. , ,le event the I . ' 
vlct.lm makes such an election th' .co~p al~ant or alleged 
uned such criminal char h e lUVeStlgatlon wlll remain open 
eluding appeal, and the g~s ave r~ach7d final disposition, in
pl~in~nt or alleged victim ~~ortuklty glVen anew to the com
stltUtlOn of criminal char es ma .e such a statement. The io
aUegedvkdm of police g. agamst the complainant or the 
plainant) !lhall toll th ,misconduct \if other than the com-

I 
. e sIx-month period f' . 

comp alne must be lod d fi 0 time lU which a 
C. givixlg rise to the compfa~nt a ter the occurrence of the event 

No complaim ~hall be refu'sed '. 
facts indicate that criminal h or b

not 
investIgated where the rl h c arges ased upon th . , 

se to t e complaint are . end' . e event glVIng 
. the alleged victim of polic p . Ing da,p.:alnst the complainant or 

VIII. DISPOSITION OF COM e mlscon uct. 
A U PLAINTS 

" pon receipt of the file and the . ' 
Inspector Internal AfE:' B recommendation of the Chief 
or a Dep~ty Commi5s~~r:er Ure~u, the COI?missioner of Police 
entire file and determi hasslgned b~ him, shall review the 
complaint. ne t e approprtate disposition of the 

B. L In all cases in which the facts ar ., 
Commissioner determines th ' e not in dIspute and the 
guilty of misconduct the C at t~e ~ccused police officer is 
sanctions upon the' offend~mmls;;.oner shall impose such 
appropriate. . lUg 0 Icer as he shall deem 

2. In all cases in which the fil d' I . cerning the charge are in d' e ISC oses th~t the facts con-
order to determine wheth lsbute faf~d r~qU1~e resolution in er teo lcer IS gutlty ofimproper 
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IX. 

conduct the Commissioner shall certify the complaint to the 
Pollce Board of Inquiry ("Board") for a hearing. 

3. In ali cases in which the facts are not in dispute and the 
Commissioner determines either that there is no probable 
cause to believe that the police officer committed the 
alleged act or that the act complained of did not con
stitute improper behavior, the Commissioner may certify 
the file closed and the investigation complete and direct 
that no further action be taken in regard to the complaint. 

C. 1. The action of the Commissioner in disciplining the offend
ing officer, in certifying the complaint to the Bo:u-d or ~n 
terminating the investigation shall be communIcated 10 

writing, by certified mail, to the complainant and to the 
alleged victim of the police misconduct (if other th~n the 
complainant) or to the attorney or other representative of 
the alleged victim identified in the Citizen's Complaint 
Report. The action of the Commissioner shall also be so 
forwarded in writing to the officer against whom the charge 
was made. 

2. Except for extenuating circumstances stated in th~ file, the 
determination of the Commissioner and the nonce to the 
parties to the complaint shall be made within 60 days from 
the receipt of the complaint by the Internal Affairs Bureau. 

3. In those instances in which the Commissioner terminates 
the investigation without certification to the Board for hear
ing, the notice to the complainant a~d to .the. alleged 
victim shall include a summary of the lOvesngatlve find
ings and the reason for the commissioner's acdon. 

HEARINGS . 
A. Upon certification by the Commissioner of a compl~nt to the 

Board for hearing, the Board shall schedule a heanng to be 
held within 20 days from the certification of a complaint. Not 
less than 10 days written notice of the time and place o~ the 
hearing shall be given by certified mail to the. complalOant 
and CO the alleged victim of police misconduct (If other t~an 
the complainant) or to his attorney or other representat~ve 
designated in the Citizen's Complaint Report, and to the poltce 
officer charged with misconduct~ 

B. Continuances or other delays in the scheduled bearing date 
may be granted only by a member of the Bo~d 0:. a duly 
authorized administrative assistant of the Board, 10 wntmg, for 
cause given by the"party requesting such continuance or delay. 
Where a continuance is granted. the hearing shall be re
scheduled to be held within 10 days from the date of the first 
scheduled hearing. if possible, and notice shall be given to the 
parties by certified mail. . . 

C. Hearings shall be informal and strict rules of evidence wtll ;lOt 
be applied. The assigned investigator and any officers agrunst 
whom charges have been placed shall at.tend. f\-Il parties may be 
represented by counselor other represe?tatlve and shall h~ve 
the right to present evidence and to eXan1lOe and cross-examlOe 
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wit?esses. A stenographic record shall be kept and shall be made 
avrulable, at CO~t, to any party to the proceedings requesting 
sam~. All hearIngs shall be open to the public, except that 
h~anngs may be closed by the Board where necessar-y to main
talO order. 

D. The Board, after hearing, shall make written findings of ultim~tte 
facts and based th~reon shall find the police officer(s) against 
w~on:, the ~omplalOt has been lodged either "guilty" or "not 
g~tlty of mIsconduct. The failure of the alleged victim of police 
mls~onduct to appear and to present evidence may, in the dis
cretl~:)O of the Board, constitute grounds for termination of the 
heanng a~d the entrance of a "not-guilty" finding. Copies of 
t?e ~oard s findings of fact and of the Board's recommenda
tlon, .If any, to the Commissioner for disciplinary action against 
a pollce of~cer found "guilty" of misconduct shall be forwarded 
to ~ll partIes by certified mail and to the Commissioner of 
Pollce. 

E. The Commissi.oner may approve or reject the findings andlor 
reco.mmendat.tOns of the Board within 30 days following 
7ecelpt of th~lr written findings of fact and recommendation, 
l~ a?y. If re!ected the Commissioner may modify the dis
clpltnary acttO.n recommended by the Board or may rein
stItute prOCeedlOgs before the Board in accordance with existing 
departI?e.ntal disciplinary procedures. The determination of the 
CommlSStOne7 to accept, modify or reject the findings and 
recom~endatlon of the Board shall be transmitted in writing to 
all partIes and to the Board. 

X. MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS 
A. F?llo~i?g determination by the Commissioner of the final 

dlsposltton o.f the co~plaint, or the termination of investigation 
of a complaInt as fnvolous, the entire investigative file or a 
true copy of the entire file and a copy of the written findings 
and rec~mmendation of the Board, if any, shall be maintained 
at a deSIgnated locati?n in the Police .Administration Building 
and shall be made avaIlable tc? the publtc during normal working 
hot;rs. :All files, records, findIngs and recommendations shall be 
maIn~runed permanently, and shall be made available for in
spection as afores~id fO.r. not less than two (2) years following 
t~e date of final dlsposltlon of the complaint by the Commis
sl?ner or termination of the investigation of a complaint as 
fnvolous. 

B. At all time; ~ollowing completion of the investigation by the 
Inte:na~ Arfalrs Bureau, the entire investigative file, the In
VestlgatlO.n Re,port, and all physical evidence, if any, shall be 
made avatlable upon request for inspection by the complainant 
by the alleged victim of police misconduct (if other than th~ 
complainant) or the attorney or other designated representative 
of the alleged victim. 

C. A copy of the final determination of the Commissioner shall 
?e maintained in the personnel file of the officer or officers 
Involved, together with the findings and recommendations of the 
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!low!, if any. In ,ho" in, .. oce, in .,hich a complaio' i, 
, ... lIlin

atea 
prior to • h ... iog, a coPY of ,he co,"pl"nt .nd of ,be 

de .. ,lIli
o
•
tioo 

of <he Co"""iss\oOe' ,ball likeVIise be ",,,o,,,in

ed 

i~ tbe persoonel file or <he o£!icer(') io·,.I,ed. The personoel 
file of the .lficen.) io.ol,ed shall oot be ""lable '0 <he 

pu\)liG. 
"$.1, ClVIL S'ERVICE PROCEDURES -rho wi<hin proc".r.' shall be io additioo ,0 .nd not in de,ogatio

n 

of ,bO pro
ced

.," ""hting froro ,Une to ,bee fo' prese",ado
n 

of <he righlS 
of pol it. offi,e" pu".'" '0 <he Civil Se",ke Code .od Regulations of 

the City of Phih\c}.e\phia. 
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